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—  « GOVERNORB’S MESSAGE. 

Gentlemen of the Senate and Assembly: | 

In calling the attention of the Legislature, at its last session, 
to the finances of the State, I referred to the manner in’ which 
a floating debt against the State had been gradually accumulat- 
ing for several-years, by over-estimates of the revenues, and un- | 

_. der-estimates of expenses from year to year by the Secretaries ¥ 
of State. That officer, in his estimates for the year ending | 

_ September-30th, 1858, showed a deficit of $70,840 56, and as- 
sumed, in order to reduce the indebtedness of the State to that 
sum, that the taxes for the fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1858, 

| would all be paid, and that the amount of $32,258 54, due from 
Edward H. Janssen, former State Treasurer, would also be paid 
during the year. The State taxes were not all paid that year. 

_ The Secretary’s report states that on the 30th of September, 1858, mo 
_ the arrearages due from counties, for delinquent: taxes, amount- 

ed to the sum of $78,757 54—thus showing an actual deficit, 
assuming the Secretary’s estimate of the year before to be cor- | 

rect, of $181,361 64, oo a a c 
_ The Secretary estimates the expenses to be defrayed from the | 

, Treasury, at the sum of $448,745 98, for the year ending Sep- 
tember 80th, 1859. This estimate includes salaries and perma- 
nent appropriations, $43,025; Legislative expenses, $52,150; : 
and miscellaneous, embracing stationery,. postage, compensation 

_ of clerks, contingent expenses and repairs, laborers, County Ag- 
ricultural Societies, Benevolent Institutions, State Prison, wood, | 
gas and lights, interest on. State loan and exchange, Revised 

| Statutes and town laws, sundry expenses in finishing and fur- 
| nishing the new wing of the Capitol, and claims not yet pre- | 

_ sented, amount due individuals, and overpayments from State 
Treasury, $333,570 87. The resources of the State, to meet 
this indebtedness. and these expenses, much of which should have 

_ been paid long ago, are estimated at $664,415 39, leavingan es- 
timated balance in the Treasury of $215,669 ‘41, This sum | 

| may be decreased by the ordinary. failure of some counties to sis 

, |
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pay theif taxes, and by the certain failure of Janssen to pay 

, what he owes the State. Some portion of the revenues for the 

| current fiscal year have already been paid, since the Secretary's 7 

report was made, and some portion-of the expenses and indebt- 

edness of the State paid and cancelled. a ae | 
| I have obtained from the Treasurer a statement in relation to 

: the actual condition.of the General Fund-on the 1st of January, 

| A. D. 1859, bringing down the statement’ of that officér to_that 

point, so as to include the transactions of the year 1858. From. 

his figures and estimates it appears that the amount for which 

the State was liable, including appropriations and audited ac- 

counts, balance for Capitol enlargement ($3,075 18), Revised 
Statutes ($16,400), balance for Town Laws ($2,650), overpay- 
ments from. General Fund, salaries due January Ist, ’59, and all | 

other liabilities, was $182,896.74. © 6 es : 

The total resources of the State; prior to the time when the 

a State tax is due and payable, are given by the same officer as 

4 follows: + a 

| ‘Arrearages from counties ( State tax)... esvevewecseccencecses 42,562 19 

Railroad tax from.Racine & Mississippi Railroad..+...e..sseueee-. 2,086 31 

Balance of Bank tax, due Jan. Ist, 1859, remaining unpaid......., 4,049 32 

ea $48,497 82 

: - Showing that the’ amount of past indebtedness remaining to 

be paid from’ the incoming tax, supposing that all arrearages due = 

; the State are realized, is $84,898'92,. 0 = wt 

a - The total réceipts into the General Fund during the calendar 

year 1858, (excluding the amount’ of bank tax due January re 

1859, which, though ‘nearly all paid’a short timé in advance of 

that date, properly belongs to the revenue of 1859,) were $358,- 

058 11, being largely below the amount estimated by ‘the Secre- : 
tary of State in his last afinual report, as the régources of the | 
ear. | os pg ee pepe ee Pet - 

, ‘The total disbursements from the General Fund for the calen- 

der year 1858, were $440,258 16.00 © 
In order that a just idea may be formed’ of the actual and le- 

 gitimate expenses of the State Government, it-is proper that the - | 

a items which make up this last’ aggregate should be analyzed, 

and I have therefore obtained from the’ Treasurer a statement, : 

which is embodied in the following tables: 9. 

7 : ~ Paid in 1858 the following appropriations made in WHY, 
For Insane Hogpital.....9...sseeeeeececntnesseesers aesasasees $30,446 00 | 

House of Refuge. ..c.-cceececcseccevevecstbes vedcowevaece «, 15:000 00 

Capitol Enlargement .......eceevens eee weeds veeceeesceess 26,924 82 

*¢ Blind Asyhum ..jgeceseccseeeseceeneseecegerseseesceg ese. 10,131 24 
6% State Prison. ..cccevscccscccvessescsceveveces wececeseces 2,300 45 

© Deafand Dumb Assylum.vssscccssecserteveeeserseceens vee 15,750 00 

| | 7 | $100,552 51 | 
; &



_ Paid on appropriations of 1858: . | Oo 
Insane Hospital... ces ice sec ceeceevceeeerseeeeceseaassee see $18,000 00 

| Blind Asylum oo. cissescscceccceseeseeeeensseseesecvsesees, - 12,580.79 
Deaf and Dumbi.....ccccouseetecseveseeeceteseneeetpeeeseceee | 10,000 00° 

| State Prison. ...... ccc cee eee cence secetuecteeceruce sesveces 42,000 00 . 
Capitol enlargement, (appropriation to Superintendent)......... 3,220.00 % 
State Agricultural Bociety .....6..cc ccc ce ce cecetecscecsctceees _ 18,000 00 
County Agricultural Societies. .........ccccceeesececeseceeees » 2;000 00 ; 

_ State Historical Society... ... css eee eee dee eceeeeecceesereseses | 2,000 00 

a oe - $92.°750 79 
_. Making a total of. special and permanent appropriations ofy:......$193,303 30 

Add interest on State Loan...... eee eee eens ee eteneeweeeees 6,000 00 

ee 8199,308 80 
In addition to the above items there have been paid at least 

$50,000 of appropriations made, or properly chargéable to’years 
previous to 1858, making a total amount of $249,303 80,to be 
deducted from the amount above given as the disbursements: of | 
1858, which would leave as the actual and legitimate expenses ) 
of carrying on the State Government, the very moderate sum of 
$190,949 86. 

: The estimated-income of the General Fund from all sources 
for the year 1859, including arrearages due the State, and ex- 
cluding the deficiency in the account of Treasurer Janssen, is 

_ The Secretary of State’s report for October 1st, 1858, esti- 
_ mates the expenses'to be.paid from the Treasury, including ap- : 

__-propriations to benevolent institutions, arrearages due individu- : 
als, and all other expenses, at $448,742 98 as before stated. 
From this amount deduct paid since October 1st, as ‘appears 
from the statement of the Treasurer, about $42,000, leaves the 
sum of $406,745 98. Should the expenses reach the estimate 
of the Secretary.of State, and the estimated revenues be reali- 

| zed, there would remain at the close of the year 1859, after . 
° Bteee all demands upon the Treasury of: the State, the sum of 

193,255. ee oe 
_ _ Tinsisted to the last Legislature, that the debts due from the | 

State should be provided for and paid. With this view, satisfied : | 
| that nothing could be seasonably, if. at all, realized from Jans- 

sen’s debt, provision was made for.levying a State tax of. three oo 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. Added to this sum was the 
amount of arrearages from several counties to be collected from 

_ those counties, and the sum of two-fifths of.a millon the dollar 
authorized by law under acts of 1853 and 1855, to pay interest : 
on State loans, &c. The interest on these two loans had not 
been provided for especially, by the different Legislatures, nor : 
apportioned by the Secretary of State among the several coun- 
ties; as. required by the acts authorizing the loans, so that the 
interest had been paid out of the general tax; and in the aggre-



y 

| . . , : 

gate, running through several years, over $24,000 had been so 
paid. When the last apportionment was made, the two-fifths of = 

: a mill upon the equalized assessed valuation was levied as the 

@ jaw demanded. The sum to be realized, if the taxes are promptly | 

"paid, will be much greater than was necessary for the purposes 

- Intended by the Legislature when the law authorized the assess- 

ment, and much greater than was expected, because it could not 
have anticipated, that under the operation of the new assessment — 

law, the equalized assessed valuatiou of property in the State 
would have been increased in a single year over one hundred 

| millions of dollars, as the resulte have shown. ‘The policy pur- : 

sued, however, will entirely relieve the State from debt, and - 
| leave a large surplus in the Treasury to meet current expenses 

as they accrue. a 
A comparative statement of amounts audited and chargeable 

to the several funds of the State, which have passed under the 
scrutiny and supervision of the Comptroller, during the months 
of June, July, August, September, October, November and , 
December, of the years 1857 and 1858, shows a difference in| 
favor of 1858, of $46,962 79. ‘To relieve the State of the | 
difficulties, embarrassments, and financial confusion of the last 
few years, has been the earnest effort of the present State offi- | 

| cers. It is now unquestionable, that the exercise of a proper 
economy, after making appropriations for legitimate State pur- _ 
poses, and for the support of our charitable and penal institu- 
tions, will not necessarily require the levy of a State tax, for 
the next year, by this Legislature, of over $200,000. = 

| | BANKS AND BANKING. | | 

On the first Monday of January, 1858, the whole number of banking associ- 
ations doing business under the laws of this State, was ’74, having an aggregate | 

Capital Of... .ssecececceceeceeeeteteeseeentenececeresacseeesess §03040;000 A 
During 1858, 82 new banks have been organized with an aggregate a 

Capital Of. c.cccecccceeeeseeecesteseeteececesecsssensesesenes 2,240,000 
| Seven banks have increased their capital to the amount Of,.e+-.e+. 275,000 © 

| | OO $8,455,000 
: Eight banks have relinquished business, having an aggregate capi- . 

_ fal Of cecescceeeceeeeecreeaseteeatesstviserssseeeceereeses — 410,000 
Leaving the whole number of banks in operation on the 1st Monday - 

of January, 1859, ninety-nine (99) with an aggregate capital of. $8,045,000 
The increase of banking capital for the year is...........+++++++ $2,105,000 

| The whole amount of countersigned notes issued 'and delivered to 

| the banks and outstanding on the Ist of January, 1859, is ..... $4,882,442 

To-wit : a So . 
Banks doing business........0.) ceececeneeeeeeereseeccseesesecs 4,766,368 
Banks winding up.....cccees cereeeeenceescccnecseereceseeses 116,074. 

a | $4,882,442
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Which are secured by the deposit, of pyblic stocks and specie, a 
a8 follows: | Oe — 
California. State Stocks, 7 percent... .iscccwcccedececcvcecseeses $54,000 
Georgia. os ee eee Ooo :0:010 Ba oe MO eer area ace'e ween ee se eee eee ° ° oe . : . 42,59b . 

: oorgia eee eee eee oh es edGie. ve wee we e . as : e . . pee eee e oe coed . “ 20,0 

‘Thine is. ees oe dO reece Boee Ao ee i ea ee ee ee 655,720 

: Indiana. oo 0dOsse0eeDe ee Urmeegeerceseceaesescacsecseseces, 718,000 
, Kentueky. eave dO. see {By eee do... et ee eos wee eae . ee one ‘oe : e eee. -_ 14,000 

Kentucky ...0..d05 Bie dO rei cece cawiceeeeenevesene — 25,000 - 
TOWISIANG oe MO. 6 Bae Wns Ma wegeccegepeepececcescecvece - 10,000 
TOWISiand. 6.6.60. 000. Bis erdQsseccccnsccsssecvecsscsecscseces > 181,000 
Michigan 66.6 .4d0 0605.8. 5drccsccesecgecsecccscesessseveses 189,000 

| Misgouriss io 660. ie be Mice ee cevesececieecsescevecserces 1,968,000 
. Jowa;,. wee eeee -0.. o €0-8 ly os +04 aeiees piece é CERO MHC Te Terese eee ae a 10,600 

North Carolina.do. 02 .csGree dO. cacscscceeccespepeeesevessseccs.. 240,000 
Ohio. . ® ee . . ws dO. ve oe 6, ée ,do. . : ee . ee oe eae we ae eg as eee ee oheeoe , 292,600 . 

Pennsylvania. ..d0....665.6. WOi ie cee ccc eeee es eeecerenseces | A000 
Tennessee... oe a0. oe oe B45 are do aie ie ge ees eee wee 7 oe CC ‘ “716,000 . 

: . VIP ZUNI AL. oe MO. oo Be ee Ms ccncccceeccccreeteveese oe deegee a 252,500 

Virginia... eoeere do. ee ee 25. ee .do. eee eee pote eavvesevoe . “. ° mae « see . - 215,040 ° 

Racine & Miss. R.R.Co.8.0icd0.eicyssevedessisebecuvevesevanee 27,000 
Mil. & Miss. R. BR. Co ® *s 8. +00 ae os poe oe , #0 ® oda oes oes vee oe “e ce 50,000 ; . 

| Motdls ce ekelececscdeeecee deca ceucceetesesvevessucess 8,099,360 - 
Specie, organized. banks... @ . ve ee eee ‘es eas oles ends oiee equeee aie ° os 224, 139;950 

Specie, closed banks.....cssccccccscccecccceceeccsesees senace 116,977 

Aggregates. ..scesceceeccubecceceseedeccecsecesescesee «$5,439,576 95 + 

__~. he amendments made to the banking law at the last session ‘ 
of the Legislature, were-approved by the popular vote at the : 
last election. The Bank Comptroller has filed an additional 
bond of fifty thousand dollars. with approved ‘sureties, thus in- 

| creasing his bonds‘to the sum of one. hundred thousand: dollars, 
| as required by the law.’ The Banks which have been ‘located - 

away from business centres, at inaccessible and remote localities, 
__ -hawve been removed as required by section 19 of the amendatory 

_ aet.." Qur banking law is now perhaps, ‘as safe and unexception- 
able.as any that canbe devised. © © 7° 1) 

8 PUBMIO INSTRUCTION, 

_ ‘Phe Superintendent-of Public ‘Instruction has made a very 
_ . voluminous: and able report.’ It-mdicates. great thought and 

. labor, -and will be of great value. “It exhibits better than has 
| ever been done before, the conditions of our schools, the char- 

_ acter of our system, the resoutces’ at command: for their sup- 

[he whole ‘number of children reported between the ages of four _, 
and twenty, 18.0... 0 ccctcecersessctescetessiocuueereserieses 204,078 
Showing an.increase over 1857, Of.....ccccececesescseesescsseeee “22,669 | 

Only the States of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois - 
and Indiana, surpass. Wisconsin in ‘the number of children. o¢
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school age. During the year there has been a reported attend- 
ance at school of 167,110 children. 

Nine years ago the value of school house property in the State was $75,800 75 
Last year it WAS... elec cece e cect eect teeter eens tesessceseses 863,473 49 
The amount of money expended last year for teachers’ wages was 

OVED cece cece cece cette neces e nesses cessseescessaces ser « 334,000 00 

It appears also from the Report that the school fund proper, 
after deducting the sum set apart for Normal School purposes, 
amounted on the Ist of Oct. last to - -  - $2,845,846 34. 

The interest on the present school fund at T per cent. is 
$199,212 04; added to which, $40,790 OT of School Fund 
Income inthe Treasury, and the interest due prior to the 5th of 
March next, will give an aggregate of $240,002 for the next 
apportionment. ‘The Report, independent of the information in 
regard to our own system of schools, makes a very readable and 
entertaining book. BS - 

- The State University, and the colleges. and academies through- 
out the State, are in a high deerce prosperous, and deserve 
encouragement from the friends to education everywhere, and 
the Regents of Normal Schools are doing a valuable and excel- 
lent work in the great cause of Popular Education. 

| AGRICULTURE. 

The Report of the Executive Committee of the State Agri- 
cultural Society, shows the society to be highly prosperous, 
and of great practical utility to the agricultural interest. ‘The 
receipts of the Society, for the past year, including $3,000 of 
State appropriation, and $1,273 61 balance: over from 1857, 
amount to - = = = = - - - $11,795 90 
The expenditures - - - - - - 10,456 46 

Leaving balance of cash on hand - - - 1,339 44 

The agricultural and mineral statistics, and the information in 
regard to the lumbering interest, are very meagre. Some effi- 
cient means ought to be provided for procuring every year, full 
and complete returns from every part of the State, showing 
the quantities of grain grown of different varictics, and the suc- 
cess of the people in stock raising; the amount of mineral raised, 
and lumber manufactured. Nothing would so completely exlubit 
the increasing wealth and real prosperity of the State, or operate 
to so great an extent to hold out inducements to citizens of 
other States, or residents of other countries, to settle among us. 

While to some extent there has been a failure of crops, as in 
other Westcrn States, yet nothing has occurred to discourage our 
people. Misfortunes of this kind are incident to every agricul- 
tural people, and they cannot be guarded against. The fact
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furnishes an argument, however, in favor of a greater variety 
in agricultural operations, and gives a strong invitation to farm- 
ers to engage more in stock raising. I repeat the same recom- 
mendations, made in my last annual message, in regard to the 
initiatory steps for forming an Agricultural College. In the 
absence of an institution of this high order, great benefit might 
be derived by the formation of a Farmer’s Club in every town, 
and a Farmer’s Lyceum in every school district. Then once 
each week during the winter season, by lectures, readings from 
agricultural works and papers, discussions, and a mutual inter- 
change of opinions, suggesting experiments, detailing results, 
and comparing views, new sources of pleasure and profit might 
be found. : : 

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. : 

The report of the Trustees and Officers of the Wisconsin In? 
stitute for the education of the Deaf and Dumb, will be laid be- 
fore you. ‘I'he Institution has been as prosperous as the limited 
appropriation of the last session of the Legislature, and the 
strinecntlaw of the same session, regulating the terms of admission 
of pupils, would warrant. The Legislature, at its session in 1857, 
made an appropriation of $15,000 towards the erection of the 
main or centre building, and in 1858, an appropriation of $6,000, 
for completing in part the main building, making in all the sum 
of $21,000. The original estimate of the expense of the main- 
or center building was $30,000. The appropriations already 
made have not been sufficient, and the balance of the sum of 
$30,000 is asked for, and will be necessary for that purpose. At 
the last session the sum of $500 was also appropriated, for fin- 
ishing the shop and out-buildings already commenced. During 
the term preceding the last annual report, the number of pupils 
in attendance was fifty-two. me | | 

Ihe next appropriation by the Legislature, for the annual ex- 
penses, will be for the twelve months commencing February 1st, 
1859. ‘The report shows, that in calculating for current expen— 
ses, if will be necessary to calculate for a household averaging 
ninety persons. ‘This includes an anticipated increase of six- 
teen to twenty pupils. The estimated amount necessary for cur- 
rent expenses for the coming year, is - - = $14,600 
Estimated indebtedness, Jan. 81, 1859, - - - 500 

It is also estimated that there will be needed for the months of 
February, March and April, which intervene between the close 
of the present year (Jan. 81, 1859,) and the reception of the 
next appropriation, - = = ee $8,000 
And for furnishing main building, including kitchen 

ranges, = - - - - - - = - 800 
he money appropriated last year appears to have been ju-
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diciously and economidally expended. | The officers of the In- 

stitution have evidently managed its affairs with great care and , 
prudencé, ahd have been honest and faithful in the discharge of 
their peculiar and responsible. duties. “Lhe Principal and his 

assistant dre experienced and-accomplished ‘teachers.. The pu- | 
pils have been as.well provided for and cared for.as the limited 
accommodations of the unfinished Institution wouldallow. They = 
show good traihing, good teaching, and a commendable desire to 
improve... Allowing for the‘many emibarrassments under which — 
it has labored, the Institution may he:properly classed as pros- 

! perous,. It.is deserving of the fostering care of the State.” 

. The Ninth Annual Report of the Trustees of the Wisconsin . 

Institute for the Education of the Blind, will also be laid ‘before 

you.. I commend it to your ¢arefal cofsideration. The sugges- — 

—— @ons-of the Superintendent, Wie are of great importance, ap- 
ply with great force as well to the Institution, for the Deaf, end 
UMD, a 

_ The number of, pupils, who haye been in attendance. Gung : 
the past year, was twenty-five. But, owing tothe operation’ ol 
the stringent law of the last session, the number has latterly — 

: diminished. The amdunt appropriated by the last Legislature 
for the use of the Institution was ‘$12,530 79, Ofthis amount _ 
$7,580..79 was to-be applied.to discharge existing indebtedness, 
and the remaining $5,000 was for. current support up. to. Hob. | 

Ist,1859. No money, was appropriated to carry on any. build. 
ing operations, but.the mecessities of the institution demanded 
some small outlays, which were properly made by the Trustees, 
tothe extent of. about $425, which is to be provided for atthe 
present session. ‘The following are'the: estimates for completing 

the buildings; fumishing, é&c., improving grounds, payment of 
indebtedness, and support: of Institute: BS 

For support of Institute from, Febitiary: Ist, 1889, to, Rebruary.lst, 
. + 1860. eeecceeeoeres wee e ees cape eeesesseoeseceeioveses veseaseees $9,000 

For sundry school apparatus and ‘thusical'instravments............/,+- 1,000 
| For payment of indebtedness for cisterns and stone work, as explained 

An the report....ccccccn cess ced oboe say ees Cee ee ee pee eee ees ee | 1,125 

For finishing the upper stories of the main building.....-s.sse+ssse++,, 2,000 
For constructing cupola, ‘portico, antl piazza....cceveseeedeceeeesess 8,500 

. For gas-works. and burners... c.2 cee veargins see eeee merce nese e eet eeee | 1,500 — 

For:plumbing hospital and bathing rooms cows esesesielieweeceryer cree 7 450 , 

For-erecting and furnising workshop for. male pupilg......e+0s+++++++ 8,500 

For fencing, grading and laying out Institute: grounds os vee peseeceaeee | 1,000 | 

The Trustees have made an effort to economize in incidental =~ 
expenses, in a variety of ways, during-the past year, and the. | 
money appropriated does nob appear to lave been in any respect 
unnecessarily or improperly used... They have shown a. desire to 
promote the prosperity of the Institution, and not to ‘speculate . 

. out of the slender sums appropriated for the benefit of this great 

charity. The pupils exhibit marked evidences of improvement,
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and have profited well both morally and intellectually under ‘the | 
training and -tuition of the excellent and able - Superintendent, 
Mr. H. W. Churchman. This institution, too; deserves encour- - 

_ agethent. On‘ the:score of economy for the future, and to realize 
the full benefit of the ‘moneys: herétofore expended in the erec- : 

| tion and partial completion of the buildings, provisi#h-should' be , 
made; without delay, for completing and furnishing the buildings , 

* and workshops for both the Blind‘and Deaf and Dumb Asylums. 
: Small sums appropriated ’to pay a small portion of the expenses 

of erecting and furiishing such institutions are never-expended, | 
and never can be expended, economically -or’ judiciously. It ) 
divides up contracts, and multiplies ‘contraécters: ‘The expenses 

_ for supermtending are about the same for'éreéctin# the half as 
the whole of such buildings. Materials are wasted ; bought in 

» small quantities, they are more expensive. It.costs more to keep 
an unfinished building in ‘repair, and protect it from the action 
of the elements, than ‘4 finished ‘one. “The expenses of sustain- 

| ing schools are greater, because the convenlencés are ‘less; 
Beyond these considerations of ‘an incidental ‘character, the ne- : 
cessities of the institutions for the education and accommodation — 
of the pupils absolutely require thatthe buildings and workshops a 
be at once completed. It would be far: better for the State to : 

© economize in other particulars in order to. be able: to make the 
necessary appropriations in these cases. The act of the last . 

_ Legislature has practically worked ‘a great injury, and been .a 
great disadvantage to both these institutions, A majority of 
persons laboring under the misfortune of blindness, or of. being 
deaf mutes, are in humble circumstances in life.. Che. .attach- 
ment of parents to their innocently unfortunate offspring, is 
strong, and their. afflictions great. The humanity of the age-has | 
undertaken to soften the harshness of these afflictions by provi- 

_ ding these great public charities. Great ‘States are emu ating | 
each other in efforts and. expenditures for their amelioration. SO 
But in this State. the parents of a blind child, or of: a deaf | 

_  maute, if unable to bear the expense of educating it away from | home, must procure from the poor officers. of their town.or'vil- 
Jage, certificates of pauperism before they:can take any benefit 
‘from the institutions: themselveg.. Education -at. Our. common _ 
schools is free to all, but in these public institutions is free only: 
to certified paupers. The law ought to berepealed.. ce 

a _  -xHOUSHOF REFUGE, = 
_ he House of Refuge authorized to be erected by the Legis- 
lature of 1857, and located at Waukesha, is in process of erec- , 
tion. The work upon it has been prosecuted with all the dili- 

«gence possible, with the limited amount of meats at. the com- _ | 
mand of the Commissioners. Owing to a failure of the Legis- 

| | | .



lature, ‘at.its last session, to make..a necessary appropriation, 

work has, been done only upon a part of, one wing. The planof  . 

the, building is .an.admirable; one forthe purposes designed, and. | 
. the: early. completion:of one; wing. of. the building ready for use, : 

. is a matter, of great public necessity... The report:of, the ;Com- 
mispioners @yill be laid before:you. *.There:has been:no waste of 
money: or materials; by the .Commisgioners.  . A.‘ detailed. state- = 

ment of expenditures:and dishursements accompanies thereport, 
and an estimate of ‘the amount required to.cqmplete the present = 

wing ready. for use., .It:is-:too: late to require any- particular 

3 recommendation of the necessity of institutions of this kind for 

the reformation and reclamation ‘of. juvenile offenders. It is | 

better,’ easier, cheaper for the State, to. reform.and reclaim 
young offenders, than to guard against the. vices.and bear the — 
heavy. burthens imposed upon the State,-by.confirmed, matured  , 
and. irreclaimable criminals... "Your early attention is invited to, 
the, report. of the, Commissioners. ... They desire a full,examina- 

tion of their,action, and the severest scrutiny of their ‘plans, 

| expenditures.and estimates. - There.can-be no objection to the 
_ proposed change. of the:name. of: the Institution, from that of 

the “‘ House of Refuge,” to that of ‘‘ State Reform School.” . . 

| eo MS TINSANE ASYLUM, (6) 00g 

7 The Reportiof thé Couimissioners’ of: this Institution explains | 

: fully'the present condition’ of the buildings; ‘the contracts made; 
thé money expended; and gives the estimates of ‘the expense 

necessary for the completion of the buildings ready aud fit for 
occupancy. . The contracts made by the Staté have’ been very 

advantageous to the State, and the'public money has been well 

experidéd. It is'désirable that: as speedily as possible this 

| Institution: sould be‘in a condition to recéive patients. ‘There 

are between three dnd four hundred in the'State' who require the 
treatment which has“*be¢ome systematized ‘in- Insaié “Asylums. : 

“The expensés of erecting the necéssary buildings for all'these 

public Institutions are not amotig' the oriinaty expenses of sup- _ 
| porting State Governtient. They are ‘expenses’ which’ every 

_ ¢ivilized ‘State must’ béar: But’ they have only to be once borne. 

Money is lost to the State constantly, in expenditures ‘of ‘this. 
kind, fromthe mistaken policy: of making fréquént ‘small'appro- » 

. priations, ‘which enables’ contractors ‘and commissioners to do — 

. but little work at'a tine, ‘and always at adisadvantage. Thisis - 

one reason why it always costs.a State more than an individual © 

todo. the same,work. The report. of the Commissioners. de- 

| INSANE “PRISONS.” ee 

_ By chapter 75 of the. General Laws of A. D.- 1858, the 

| Governor was authorized, ‘whenever it. appeared to -his satis-
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_ faction that any person. confinéd in: prison ‘Im pursuance ‘of the eS _-sentence'of any of the Gourts of this' State, waa: not “a piéper 

_ ‘Subject of sch punishinent'by reason’ of: inganity;to cause 'the 
| said insane person to be removed ‘and kept‘ in ‘sonie safe'‘and | _ ‘convenient'asylum éither in or’ out -of the State, where: such ° _- Insane person might receive proper medical: treatmént, itil’ he 

should be restored to’ reason, or his ‘term of imprisonment: had . éxpired.”? / yon. es rms a oa ° ME ae ce 4 et OE eC 

_ “<The second section’ atithorizéd the ‘appointment ‘of a’ conirnis- _ sion of three licensed! practising physicians td “enquire ‘at’ the . State Prison into the fact.of the insanity of any prisoner. In 
_ purstance of the afore-mentioned act, on notice from the State | . . Prison Commissioner, I appointed a commission of three licensed : practicing physicians to make inquiry of the fact of the insanity 

of two prisoners, and a reportwas' made, showing that two 
| prigoners were insane, © Ee ; _ ‘There being no: suitable place‘in this State ‘for: the confize- , ment or treatment‘of such prisorers, I made earnest’ effects with — : | the Superintendents and officers of a large‘ number’ of Insane | Asylums of other States, but have been unable to procuré any _ place for such prisoners.’ The uniform’ objection has been,’ that | 

_ while they received'and treated insane persons fom other States, _ _ in ordinary cases, yet they could not ‘¢onsent tO receive’ insane criminals. I have been unable to provide for their keeping and 
_.. treatment: as contemplated by the act. CF 

ae SPATE-PRISON.) (05 le 
The very full and able report’ ‘of ‘the: State’ Prison‘ Commis- 

_. sioner will also-be soon laid before you: - 9" 3 os 
‘The number of convicts in the Prison ‘Jan. ‘Ist, 1858 cee. . 160 Received:during the YOar 1858... eevee cakes coed eles cecseces 127 

Total number in prison during the year........ see ceeeeeeeeseeeee ee, 287 | Number discharged on expiration of sentence: ..... sce cececccenceccccee. OF | Number pardoned... .80.... 0.00.08: Pee eeeceectescevaeceseccccvwees 416 . Discharged on writ of Habeas COLPUS oie pe dsecedeceees Heep ercvevseee cick . Deaths, coeeee cose ese ne eee toeees teens tty sates dye e seas oe tote eeees . 4 | , | 

Number in prison January 1st, 1859. , Veeeeteeevesreveccetedenesscses 202 
_ The appropriations’ necessary for past indebtedness is stated at’. ... $11,888 05 And for current expenses for the year LBDO acces cencceeceee 30,000; 00 : 

| The recommendations and ‘suggestions: of the Commissioner | are entitled to grave consideration. ' They ‘look to .the reforma- | ' _. tion of a very numerous, vicious and unfortunate class. of ‘men. | - ‘The prison has been kept in good: order, and its ‘affairs conduct- 
' ed.in a manner creditable.to:the .Commissidner:. and his: assis- @ | tants. Provision should be made at ‘once for ‘building:.a stone 
wall around the prison yard. The ‘prisoners should: be, and — | 
must be, constantly employed, and all the heavy labor of build- —



| ing ‘the prison wall could be performed by them. The expenses 

of the necessary guards for the prison in its present exposed con- 

dition, with. only a weak wooden fence around it, for. five. years, 

would more than pay the necessary outlay for the. erection of 

. the.necessary prison walls, There is no economy to the State 

: in delaying such improvements. re 

~ The Geological commission has been fully organized, and the 

Commissioners have been engaged in prosecuting their research- 

es among the rocks. ‘Their report,.so far as. they have. progress- 

| ed, will be submitted... Dg Fen | | 

| oe . SURVEY OF SWAMP LANDS. | | 

“The Governor was authorized to cause to, be surveyed the 

islands in the Mississippi and Wisconsin, Rivers, and the unsur- 

| veyed lands adjacent thereto, and the islands in any other riv | 

ers, lakes, or bays,'and the swamp and overflowed lands adja- 

cent thereto, not before surveyed, within the jurisdiction of, and | 

, belonging to the State, granted by-an act of Congress, approved 

28th September, A.D. 1850. Such surveys have been com- — 

‘menced and prosecuted to.some extent. But a question arose | 

: between the Land Department and the State about the right of 

the State to any swamp and overflowed. lands, except such as 

were designated.as. swamp lands and entered on the plats of 

the Land office upon the returns of the Government surveys, 

Governor Dewey selected the lands under the act of 1850, from 

the plats and surveys. All theswamp and overflowed lands — 

in the State had not been returned and platted, so that by this | 

process of selectioa a large amount of such lands might be lost 

: to the State. visited Washington during the past'season upon 

this and other business, and in an interview with the Secretary 

of the Interior, discussed fully the: question of the rights of — 

the State. I insisted that by the act of 1850, the State was . 

entitled to all'the unsold swamp and overflowed lands in the 

State, at.the time. of the passage of the act, and, that the depart- 

‘ment could preseribe-no arbitrary rules’ for selecting those lands - 

co which would or could deprive the State of any portion of them - — 

“and that the fact that Governor Dewey had-made his selections 

from the plats, instead of employing agents to examine and re- 

; ‘port the amount of such lands, to which the Staté-was entitled, 

could not conclude the State, as.was suggested by the Land 

Department. . ‘The rights of. the State.were, finally, virtually 

conceded, .a3-I.claimed, though the Secretary desired carefully 

to consider the subject... I have no doubt but-our claim will be | 

@ fully allowed; and Lam satisfied from the partial surveys and 

examinations already made, tliat the'State will recover ‘nearly 

one million acres of land more than’ was selectdd from: the
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_ _Itis necessary, however, if it is intended that the. necessary | _ examihations and surveys are to be further ‘extended, to pro- 
_ vide some means of paying the expenses as they accrue. _ he law might be amended’ to authorize the paynentout of the General Fund, when there is'‘no money in the Treasury ”be- | 

longing to the Swamp Land Fund, to be reimbursed from. the : _ Swamp Land Fund as sales are made, ce tp. 
| eee ‘FIVE PER CENT. FUND. | 

_- The five per centum of the net proceeds of the sales of public 
lands in the State, is’ still withheld by the General Govern- . ment. T employed ‘the Secretary of State’ to visit Washington 
and endeavor to ‘secure the payment of the amount due, and 

_- myself urged the'claim upon the Secretary of the Tréasury. 
_ Through the efforts of the Secretary, the amount due the State | | was ascertained ‘to be about $270,000. The necessary evidence 

Of this fact was laid before ‘the Secretary of the Treasury, and | | strong hopes were entertained that it would bé promptly paid. | ‘In my last interview with him, however, in December last, he 7 stated that upon full examination “and deliberation; “he must : 
refuse to pay the amount claiined, or settle with the State, with- | 
out deducting the amount of a pretended. claim against the 

: State, growing out of a diversion of a portion of the lands . _ -- granted to the Territory ‘of’ Wisconsin to aid the building of 
_ the Milwaukee-and Reck- River Canal, : by the Territory, and 

appropriating the proceeds of the sales of ‘those lands to'the 
_ use of the Territory. Some further legislation: by Congress: is 

necessary before the State‘oan realize anything from this source. — 
| I recommend that the’ Legislature distinctly “dl ‘the attention 

. of our Senators and Representatives in: Congress. to this ‘sub- 
jectjand authorize them to prosedute thé: demagds of ‘the State 

. both before Conpress arid ‘the Departments: -Anore is ho good . 
7 reason, in my judgment, why this money is withheld, unless it 

is the want of money to pay. I atn satisfied that nothing can 
be gained: by any more agencies, oF incurring farther expenses, | 

_ <“In- the révision of the laws, section! 84 of: chapter -15.o0f:the 
_ old statutes, fixing'the.time at which Qounty Treasurers shal] 

_ pay over to the State. Treasurer the suis: collected for State | 
taxes has. been.omitted,,.’ ‘The-onission:/ should be, supplied: | The ‘section. belongs: between sections: 110 and 111 ofthe new , 
Statutes, 0 vpepelter n, Bes 3 mb op tee gels ce «Bections:10i and 15 of:chapter.191; conflict, and ‘are. entixvely 
Inconsistent with éach other; JOS DEE oo) og hay pcesrroia es 
-. Theve sis no Buthority! eitherin the old statutes.or. new-for 
filling vacancies in: the.cftice of Sheriff, by appointment
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_ More discretionary power should be given to courts, upon 
convictions for minor offenses in punishing offenders. The 
pardoning power is too often resorted to in small cases for re- 
lief. In some cases it becomes a necessity, to avoid manifest 
oppression. | 

The assessment law of the last session requires some altera- 
tion in its machinery. 

The principle of the law is correct, and when thoroughly 
| enforced, will show a vast increase in the value of real and 

personal property in the State, and more effectually equalize 
the burthen of taxation. It needs simplification in order to 
bring about a uniformity of construction all over the State. 
The character and objects of the law invite great scrutiny and 
care. | 

Either the time for holding Town Meetings must be changed, 
or the time for the election of judges, so that they may be 
both held on the same day. 

In the confusion arising from extraordinary exigencies of 
the last session, numerous errors of the kind before mentioned 
may have occurred beyond those suggested. 

" LAND GRANTS FOR RAILROAD PURPOSES. 

The La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Co., which, by an 
act of the Legislature, approved Oct. 11, A.D., 1858, was au- 
thorized, upon certain conditions, and under certain restric- 
tions, to receive the benefits of a portion of the lands granted 
to this State for railroad purposes, by an act of Congress ap- 
proved Jan. 8d, 1856, has failed to comply with the law, and 
the subject of the disposition of the Grant, the course of the 

- Company in regard to it, and the important interests involved, 
make it necessary that your attention should be particularly 
called to their consideration, and that you exercise in their 
settlement great deliberation and care.. In the early part of 
my official term, my attention was called to the subject of 
these Railroad grants. My predecessor on the 28th day of 
December, 1856, gave to the Railroad Company a certificate 
that forty miles of road had been completed according to the 
terms of the act granting lands to that Company, for which 
the Cmpany claimed three hundred and sixty sections, or 
two hundred and thirty thousand four hundred acres of land. 
The portion of Railroad so certified to have been completed 
is on the line of the La Crosse & Milwaukee Railroad, and 
runs from Portage City in a north-westerly direction. My 
examination of the subject satisfied me that the Company 
was not complying with the law, and in a letter to the Com- 
missioner of the Land Office at Washington, I requested that
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all action by that Department in regard to the grant, be sus- __ 
_ pended until further information from the Executive Depart- . 

ment of this State. Subsequently I had frequent interviews 
. With the President and Directors of the Company, and in- : 

_. formed them fully of my views on the subject; of my con- . : 
struction of the law, and ofthe course I should pursue to com- 
pel a full compliance with the law, and to protect the interests 

) of the State. | | 
On the 31st day of May last, a formal request was made. by 

| resolution of the Board of Directors of the La Crosse and Mil- . 
waukee Railroad Company, upon certain proofs furnished, 

___ that another twenty miles of railroad had been completed by 
_ that company, for a certificate that such further twenty miles 

‘had been so completed. I was further requested at the same 
: time, to execute deeds of conveyance of the lands to which 

the company claimed it was entitled, under the certificate 
which had been made by my predecessor. I refused to give 
any such certificate as was requested, and also refused to _ 
execute any such deeds of conveyance. : 

The reasons of my action were stated in a letter to the 
| President of she Railroad Company, dated June 28, 1858, arid 

ina letter to the Commissioners of the Land: Office, copies — 
| of which will be furnished to the Legislature. } 

The company claims to have built sixty continuous milesof _ 
railroad west from Portage City, and that it is entitled to re- 
ceive therefor three hundred and seven thousand two nundred | 
acres of land; and to make up this amount, it asks two hun- 
dred and forty sections of land for the first twenty miles of 
road west of Portage City. It has encumbered the Grant to — : 
the extent of four millions of dollars. To meet thisindebted- 

| ness, the lands to which the right is now claimed, must sell: at 
over thirteen dollars per acre. The Grant was made for the | 
purpose of increasing the facilities for travel and the transac- 
tion of business upon the line designated, and for the purpose | 
of developing the resources and hastening: the settlement of — 
waste and unsettled portions of the State. The lands or the 
money arising from their sale, cannot be devoted to:any-other 
purpose, be used to build any other roads, or appropriated to 
pay.old débts, or the interest on old debts, contracted before 
the Grant was made by Congress. It is not. a question of 

| local interest, nor can it be made so. On the part of the State 
and State authorities, it is a question of compliance. with the 
law, and the faithful, honest execution of a great trust. _ 
__Entertaining these views expressed in the letters to-which : 
[have referred, I refused, from the first application, to make | 
any certificate, or to execute any deeds. .I shall execute the 

| 2 | | | | | 
| Be . a , . .
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law as I understand it. I shall give no certificate, nor shall — 
execute any. deeds, except upon a strict compliance with the 
law, unless I am compelled to a different course by the action 
of this Legislature. = : — 

The time has passed, within which the roads from Madison 
and from Columbus, to Portage City, were to have been com- 
pleted. The railroad company has failed to that extent in its 

| undertaking. It is now making no effort to carry forward the 
enterprise. It remains to be determined by the Legislature, 
what course ought to be adopted in justice to all the parties 
ininterest.;  ——. oe 7 

| One of two courses must be pursued. An extension oftime ' 
must be given the company within which to complete its con- : 
tract,.upon proper conditions, with suitable safe-guards, ora - 

: new company must be organized for the purpose of carrying 
, forward the objects of the Grant. If any assurances can be © 

given by the company that the work will be prosecuted with 
any reasonable diligence, and the law in other respects. com+ _ 
plied with, it would be far better to give the necessary exten-. : 

| sion. In either event, parties who have made advances of 
mortey and‘furnished materials for these roads, upon the faith 
of the Land Grant Bonds, when the advances have been 
made and materials furnished in good faith and without fraud 
or collusion with the Directors or agents of the company, 're- 
ceiving the bonds at the value nominated in them, are entitled 
to be considered. Those who have been parties to the frauds, | 
and bought bonds at mere nominal prices, speculating out of 
the rascalities or misfortunes of the company or its agents, are 
entitled to no sympathy. As far as possible, such a disposi- 
tion should be made, inthe premises as will aid and protect 
innocent stockholders and honest creditors of the company. 

, _ FINANCIAL OONDITION OF THE PEOPLE. | 

An act was passed by the last Legislature, entitled, “an act 
relating to foreclosure of mortgagers,.and the sale of land 
under such foreclusure.” The question whether it shall re- 
main upon the statute book at all, is, like that of its passage, 
purely a question for the judgment of the Legislature. It 
has been greatly misunderstood and greatly misrepresented, 
both at home and abroad. It is neither a stay-law, nor a law 
to prevent the forecloure of mortgages, nor the collection of 
debts. It does not create nor undertake to create any new 
defences. It does not affect. the obligation of any contract, 

| much less impair its obligation. It neither:increases nor di- : 
minishes security. There was no constitutional question in- 
volved in its passage. Was it expedient that it should pass ? |
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was the question for the last Legislature... Is it expedient:that 

' It should remain ? is the question for the present one. If the | 
- remedy: in force at the'time a mortgage. contract was made,. 

became so far a part of the contract that.a change of remedy 
was unconstitutional, then there was no law, at the time the ; 
present act. was approved, by which a mortgage,.-executed 

_ previous to the first of March, A. D. 1857, could ‘be foreclds- 
ed, except by advertisement. It could not be- done in court. : 

_If the remedy. becomes a part of the contract, it: becomes so 
as much for the benefit of the man who gives the mortgage 

- as the man who takes it. Tt is, and should. be, just as uncon- 
stitutional to shorten the time within which mortgages can be 
foreclosed as-to lengthen it. By the code which took force 
and effect on the first of. March, A. D. 1857, the time neces- 
sarily consumed incase of foreclosure, was greatly shortened. 
The practical effect of the act of the last session, to which I 
have referred, has been simply to restore parties to mortgages 
to about the relative condition they were in before the Code. 
It took then, upon an average, fully a year to foreclose a mort- 
pase and effect'a sale from which: there was no. redemption. . t now takes a year to foreclose a mortgage, and our laws | 
give: no redemption after. a sale.’ In this the State of Wis- | 7 consin differs from: most other States,and from almost all civil- izeduations CO | | 

| The authorized right to redeem land sold for debt: is as old —_ at least as the time of Moses. The security is unlike any oth- er class of securities, It can neithér be stolen nor- destroyed. | The right of redemption produces a mere temporary delay to | the creditor’s entering into possession or receiving payment of _ his money.  It.does not stop interest upon the debt. The | creditor is still paid for the use of his money. ‘Under the 
_ Code, in numerous cases, a mortgage might be foreclosed and | asale made from which there was no rédemption, in about sixty-three days. Our laws presented this strange peculiarity ; lenders from abroad were invited to come here and loan their’ : 

money at most exorbitant and unconscionable rates of interest, OS such as scarcely any. other State - ever allowed, and then to foreclose and sweep away the security in the shortest possible , time, This was not only oppressive, but it Operated asa great Ss. | public as well as a private wrong. Whena sale of real estate is made to satisfy a judgment rendered upon a note given with- ° out and security, the defendant had and now has two years to: | redeem his land, but when the security runs with the debt— 
when it was always secure—as in the case of a mortgage, under , the Code, a.sale could be made upon aforeclosure in ‘about. _ sixty days, and no redemption. the financial depression not
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| only in Wisconsin but throughout the entire west, seemed to _ 
the Legislature a sufficient reason for the slight relief it was 
thought would be afforded by that law. While it might pro- 

. duce a temporary inconvenience to mortgage creditors, it 
might save thousands of debtors from oppression and ruin. 
Whatever may have been its merits or demerits in other re- 
spects, if it-has had the least tendency to prevent foreign cap- 

a ital from being loaned here on real estate security, and on r 
long time, at high rates ofinterest, it has, to that extent, been | 
of great utility. Your serious consideration of the law isin- | 
vited, as its continuance or repeal must depend entirely upon 
the result of your deliberations and convictions. 7 | 

There are other evils besetting us to which I deem it my 
duty to call your attention, = in 
The financial condition of the people of the State is in some | 

respects becoming serious. We are in the midst of embar- — 
rassments which have been gradually and surely growing up- . 
on.us for years, and some process must soon be devised for ul- 
timately restoring the community to a healthy condition of _ 
prosperity. Iam aware of the strong arguments used to justi- 
fy a system of free trade in money, and I am also aware of 

| the facts which argue strongly against the free trade theory. | 

a The experience of every age and of every nation has de- 
monstrated that high and usurious rates of interest are ruinous) 
to the masses of any people. While it is true that money in © 
a certain sense is governed by the laws of trade in thesame, 
manner as other property, it must be apparent that ithas 

: some qualities isolating it from the common rule. As a me-- 
dium ot exchange, and as a so-called measure of the value of 

a what is bought and sold, it stands alone as the one article reg- 
ulating, controlling, or measuring the price of every other. 
It has another distinctive feature—it is the creature of law, . 
and the law stamps ‘a definite value’ upon it. In all casesit 

- représents, if it does not, meastire the value of every speciesof = 
property. It is the one species of property which under all 

_ gircumstances is required in the adjustment of balances, and 
| no other representation of value can fill its place. When 

scarce in a community it drags down the market value of, 
-every other species of property, regardless of sacrifices, and _ 

| in this respect again it differs from every other kind. The 
| ‘experience of Wisconsin, like that of every State which has. 

‘ experimented upon the subject,’ is an-experience of fact _ 
against the-teachings of theory.’ High rates of interest have | 
been allowed to invite capital hither. The capital has been 

- here; it has -been loaned to our ‘people; a few years have 
elapsed, and the result-is pecuniary exhaustion. ‘The record-



ed mortgages and incumbrances in our public offices, in the 
3 several counties of the-State, startle us with the assurance of 

coming disaster and ruin. Every dollar of money loaned to 
| the people at high, unconscionable rates of interest, will prove, — 

where it has not already done so, a positive injury to every 
_ one but the money lenders... The welfare of the community 

requires that rates of interest shall be regulated by law. And | 
there is but one rule at.all times safe, which-alone can guard 

: against ultimate prostration, and that is, to limit the rate of in- 
terest ata point below the average clear profit of productive in« 

; ustry. . - oy ee gr 2 re 

| If our laws limit the rate of interest at seven per cent., 
| business will readily adjust itself to that rate. If the law lim- 

_ its it to twelve per.cent.,. business will adjust itself to that 
| rate. In this State, when all restrictions were removed, and 

: absolute free trade established, rates of interest rose to twenty, 
_ thirty, and sometimes even fifty ‘per cent. Whatever is the 

| highest rate of intersst allowed by ‘law, becomes at once and : 
a continues the standard rate of interest for money loaned. | 

Experience has taught us that the highest rate allowed by law will be the rale, a very small portion of cases excepted. The 
_--—- maagses of community adhere to the law, and, in moneyed a 

_ transactions will.be found to adjust themselves to its provis- 
ions. During all the time there has been comparatively tree 
trade in money, there has been no’time in which, on money 

_- loaned, the rates of interest have averaged as.low as twelve 
| per cent. It is no doubt true that under any laws usury will 

| be charged and taken by the unscrupulous. It is. a sacrifice: 
which needy, embarrassed and struggling men make to their necessities,’ But the cases. are few. and. exceptional, and the 

' rule for a whole people should not be adopted with reference , 
_ to such exceptions. It should protect, and, if need be, prescribe 

the usuages of, the people in this respect: It is not.doubted 
that in ‘newly settled states, where immigration is active and 
lands cheap, numerous cases, will occur, where high rates may 

_ paid on small'sums, for short loans, with a large margin for | 
profit in the rapid. rise in the -value; of property.. Such in 
‘Very numerous instances hasbeen the case in Wisconsin. 
But, now. that. our lands. are‘largely taken up and occu ied, | 

oo such cases.more rarely occur... Theré is no branch of busi 
ness in this State, except money lending, sufficiently profitable | 

| _ to warrant the payment of twelve per cent... The clear profits 
_ of the productive labor of the State cannot be safely estimat- 

| edfrom any one year. In agricultural, pursuits not less than 
| five, and, often ten years are required, to make a correct estim- | 

ate... Taking the last’ two. years, owing-to the depression in
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prices of products for 1857, and partial failure of crops and de: | 
pression of prices for. 1858, the actual clear profits-of industry” 
and capital cannot have: exceeded 3 per cent.: Seven-eights’ 

| of the mortgages on record in the State, excepting those given 
for loans of school money, call for annualinterest at 12per ct.y 
9 per cent. above the clear profits: which’ the: property mort- 

| gaged has‘been able: to produce. ° -It-is estimated that at least 
half of the cultivated farms, and more than°two-thirds of the 
village and city: property ‘in the State are encumbered by mort- 
gages. This evil isso wide spread:as to become'a matter of 
great importance, for before these mortgages can all be paid, it: | 
is plain that thousands must be pecuniarly ruined. 

Interest at seven per cent., is paid on over three millions of 
dollars, on loans from the school and university funds, and on : 
amounts due for lands sold, belonging to those funds. This | 
sum is secured:on real estate, valued at over fifteen millions of | 

| dollars. And yet'this great. sum is estimated as asmall 
amount; compared with the amount of mortgage liens for | 
money loaned at much higher rates of interest; and this is en- 
tirely independent of the large amount of rail road mortgages 
in the state | | 

Making new loans, at the same or additional rates of inter- = 
est, will not pay the debts, but render ruin the more certain. 
Loans of money attwelve per cent. when the interest is prompt- 
ly paid, and loaned again, «louble to the lender in less than six 
years, while agricultural cavital, asa whole, does'not‘doublein 
less than twenty. . Interest 1s the rust that is rapidly consum- | 
ing our people. It not only éats away our surplus profits, but | 
in a majority of cases, is eating deep into our capital: ~ It is un- 
affected by poor crops and worse markets. It gathersstrength 

| and weight, and oppressive power continually, whether we 
sleep or wake; while we ‘rest as well: as while we labor. 
There must come a bitter‘end to such'a policy. It*will be ob- 

| jected, as it has. been in regard'to another law, that anychange. 
limiting the rate of interest to.a living figure, will drive away’ 

| and keep away foreign capital.. We must learn to look these foe 
evils right in the face.’ While it'will not prevent foreign’ cap- 
ital from coming here to be invested in’property, at teasonablé 

--rates, it very likely may prevent-some. foreign capital ‘coining 
here to.be loaned at high rates of interest.:: Any law that will . 
prevent any! more foreign capital coming: to this “Staté’ to: ‘be | 
loaned, cn long ‘time, at high rates of: interest;'will bé'a bless» 
ing to the State. We cannot afford to pay it:. We'néver can | 
pay it. We must stop paying it-or attempting to pay it, or-for- 
eign brokers and money lenders will, bye and bye, own most 
of the valuable property: in ‘the State. Wealth can:never be
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generally diffused here as it is in the New England States, un+ 
til we learn to do ag they have done, to depend: upon our own’ » . resources, and live within our own. means, It isrwith a whole: | | community as with individuals, substantial, honestly acquired. wealth, cannot be accurhulated: by the use of borrowed capjtal _ alone. No people who pay high’rates of interest can ‘ever have money to loan. If the farmers of the New England States had borrowed from Great Britain, for the last half century, large | amounts of money.at high rates of interest as are paid here, they not only now would have no money to loan, but’ they . would no longer have any securities npon which to borrow. A million of dollars brought into this State and loaned at twelve per cent., in less than six years takes out of it two millions, No people who begin by paying high’ rates of interest for mon- ey will ever have money to loan. In older States, where six # and seven. per cent. are common rates, and where large amounts seck investment, on long tinie at ‘such rates, there is less risk in borrowing. They do not pay dny more, because they have _. earned by the experience of three quarters of a century that — they cannot afford it, . ~ nae _ The contracts already'made must be fulfilled’ There is no, | such thing as repudiation known to ‘our people, and no such : thing must be known. While there may be equitable defences, _ 48 to mortgages or contracts tainted with fraud, the Legisla- ture cannot make defences to contracts: already exeeuted and in force. But the Legislature can and ought to interpose by | : the most stringent measures, ‘to prevent in future, the recur: rence of ahy such calamities as are now upon us. We can get all the money we-eatn, and the people' must learh to con- | _ fine the expenses of living within the sum of the avails of their © labor, or legitimate’ avocations: and employments.’ Through all the villages and cities of the State a large majority of the people are struggling, year after year, to pay rents or high rates of interest, or both. They have gone into debt for money because it seemed easier to borrow than to narrow expenses or — diminish disbursements: This in fact is a difficulty’ that pre- | _ vails more or less all through the West; and its perhicious ef: fects harass the mercantile interest. London, Liverpool; Man- 

chester, and the commercial’ cities of Europe, pay rents to a very large amount, for New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Bal- : timore; &e. And these latter cities, through ‘their extensive | . credit systems, pay rents for’ merchants ali over'the country. The extravagances of the age, exhibited in a great variety of __ Ways,'lead every few years to almost universal bankruptcy. | An abundance of money to loan, ruins the borrowers, and a | _  superabundance of credit, leads to its utter prostration. ‘There



is one remedy only ; stop borrowing money to live upon, and _ 

stop getting into debt without the means to pay. The ~ 
amount paid in the way of interest in Wisconsin is vastly be- : 

7 yond the amount of. all our State taxes. . We must learn to 

| live upon what we honestly earn. It is time now to stop and 

pay up, as: fast as possible, without too great sacrifices, and 

without borrowing money at high rates of interest to pay with. 

Those who are now involved cannot got out of the bands of : 

creditors by aid of legislation. But legislation can, to some 
, , extent at least, in the future, prevent so great an accumulation 

of oppressive burthens. : oo * 

| ‘SLAVERY. | - : 

. _ My views, as expressed in my. last message, in regard to the 
, relative powers and duties: of the Federal. and State Govern- 

" ments, and in regard to the power and duty of Congress to 

prohibit slavery in. the Territories by positive enactment, and 

to prevent the admission of any more slave States into the 

Union, remain unchanged. They must be settled upon and 

| - gustained, as indicating the true policy of the Government, 

| and as the only means by which the objects for which the 

| Government was formed can be successfully attained, and the | 

rights and liberties of the people preserved. ae i 

| “Public economy advises a short and busy session, and the | 

‘people.expect it. The curse of local legislation which has — 

heretofore been upon us can now be avoided. Errors may 

have been committed by the last Legislature, as errors have | 

always been committed by Legislatures, but with all its faults, . 
, it did much that is vastly useful to the State. If it had faults 

it had virtues. It had labor to perform and public duties. 

If it was not always wise, it was always honest and bold. 

General laws, to meet the wants and necessities of associated 

enterprise and capital were passed, and. the people approve 

them. There is little in amount; in the way of Legislation, 
- roquired at your hands, Let it he done quickly and well. . 

‘The credit of the. State is unimpaired. It has been guilty 

of no repudiation. It owes no large debt. Its bonds would sell 

| - for a premium in the market. The Constitutional limit to State | 

indebtedness has been a great safeguard. It has prevented 
| much waste and extravagance, and the wild excesses of which 

| point the way to financial disaster. Its bonds have not been 
| lent in aid of schemes of internal improvement, or been made _ 

the sport of Wall street brokers. It can preserve its credit 
| in the future,.as it has in the past, by keeping out of debt. 

Its policy is, at no time, under no cicumstance, to load . itself 

with obligations which it would distress the people to meet. 
| Its bonds will always be worth a premium, ¢/f t never dssues



| 25° Lo | 
any. Its.word is as good as-its bond for all it ought to pay. 
It is not chargeable with the faults or frauds or cies of tts | | eltizens, committed out of its jurisdiction. It has held ont 
no temptations to speculators in public debts, nor cheated any man out of his money. | | | There is no stain upon its honor, because individuals or 
corporations have been corrupt or unfortunate, and failed in 
their promises. It has not encouraged frauds or false pre-_ tences. Itis not responsible for losses where it has been no 
party to contracts. Whatever may be the temporary em- barrassments of its citizens from unwise ventures, or the par- | _ tial failure of a harvest season, yet is it rich in the material elements out of which great wealth grows. It has wonderful | agricultural and mineral resources, and an untiring, energetic, and intelligent people to develop them. It is the home of 
800,000 freemen, and the smiles of a good Providence have been upon all. Unlike other States, it makes no concealment of public crimes, and, has no hiding place for unfaithful serv. _ ants. The mission of its civil, political, educational, and : religious institutions, is to make all men honest, consistent, ‘ wise, and good. A faithful execution of the law, and an 
honest administration of its affairs, will preserve its integrity, 
and increase its power, ‘until the strength of older States will ) seem a weakness by its side, and its star shine brightest in 
the firmament of the Union. | 

| ALEXANDER W. RANDALL. , 

8 ae | :
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| cover os ‘oo. SRORBTARY’s OFFICE, - Sy 
Madison, October 9th, 1858.: | 

~~ To Aunxanper W. Rawpattg 
1s 5 Governor of the State of, Wisconsin, 

Sir: CS a, 
In accordance with the provisions.of. section 2, chapter 99 ef 

the General Laws of 1857, the Secretary of State herewith pte- Bente the I SEE TE NE 

from his Office, enbracing Stiteménty of the Finantial Transac- 
tions in the several Funds of the State for'the fiseal year ending 
September: 30th,-4858; together with Estimates of ‘Expenditures 
to be.defrayed from the Treasury for, the ensuing year, and show- ing the resources from which’ such expenditures are-:to be de- frayed, and also referring to other matters properly pertaining to 
his office, ~ . wheat Oe yo Fede TERN Vs AEPE lr ey Peyy f 

peegera es 8b see coc Fag oP ose, eee yo EP . . vomort loos REPORT AS: AUDITOR... pony ab ay 

| The Revenues, Funds’ and Ineomes’of the State, separate and | distinct accounts of which arekept:by the Secretary of State, as 
i a ay Ore ee ees cots ae - ae ce - poor Tpit sass vd 

TL —-THE JUDICIARY. BUND. oy coinnih oo HIL.——-FHE SOHOOL FUND. ST _ 
“OCT. THE SCHOOL FUND INCOME, .



‘ | 
. 4 | | 

| 

V.—THE UNIVERSITY FUND. 
VI.—THE UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. | | 

VII.—THE SWAMP LAND FUND. | | 

VIII.—THE SWAMP LAND FUND INCOME. | 

IX.—THE DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. > | 

oR. THE CAPITOL FUND. cyte | 
‘yp. -pHe DRAINAGE 'FUND.* * 50 4 

XII.—THE DRAINAGE FUND INCOME. | 

| XIII. —THE NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. | 

| | .XIV.—THE MADISON CITY BONDS, | : 

| (Issued for the enlargement of the Capitol.) 

_ The complete transactions showing the Receipts and Disburse- , 

ments in each of the several Funds aboye enumerated during the 

year ending on the 80th’ ultimo, and shown ‘herewith. 

These Funds:are formed:and:explained as follows: — | 

I.—THE GENERAL FUND, So 

- Embraces all of the revenues of the. State, the avails of which 

are applicable to the payment of the ordinary expenses of the 

State. government, and 1s derived from the following sources, to 

The annual taxes levied in each county for State purposes 3... : 

The semi-annual tax charged against Banks, being three-fourths 

of one per’ cent. on ‘the capital stock itheredfs.:.. - 

The.-railroad and plankroad, tax, being sum equal to one per 
~ centum of; the gross earnings of said roads, a) 
The’ duties received from. hawkers, and peddlets, : for license’s,. . 

Thé annual tax on clectrie' telegraphs, beitig twenty-five cents on 
7 each inile'constructed’3 ee 

| And from the Judiciary Fund. ~ a one . 

‘The expenditures from this Fund are attthorized by permanent 

or temporary appropriations of the Legislature, and by the sev- - 

eral acts requiring the Secretary, of, State to-audit accounts, | 

| At thesclose of the fiseal'year Septéntber 30th, 1ST. ee te PO EE | 

there was in the Treasury, belonging to this Fypnd. $5,148 58 vere 

| Transfer from Swamp Land Fund..........-. tees 692 75 

Since that time there has been received... se. ces ee 427,746.96 oy 

And disbursed!.....cscceeceeceeceesesereeeass ee 461,411 33 — 

_ Over-payments from Treasury September’ 30th; 1858! ‘27,828 104 °-!' 

: : CVE LY appt e paffpene 

, | | ee ee oy 461,411, 83 $461,411 33 
he sac y 1 eo .



Cogs on a) IL--THE JUDICIARY. FUND... oD ee | 

_, This Fund will be explained by reference to the following pro- | 
visions of the Statutes of the State: 9° 4 6) | 

, . &Sxcrron 17. On each suit in the Circuit Court, there shall 
be levied. a tax, of one dollar, which shall be paid to. the clerk at 
the time of the commencement thereof, which tax, so levied, shall 

_ be paid into the treasury of the State, and form aseparate fund, 
to be applied to the paymént of. the salary of the Judges ; said 
‘sum of one dollar shall be taxed in the bill of ‘costs, ‘and ‘recoy- 
ered as other, costs of: suit.” ‘(Page 162, Revised Statutes.) 
Sno. 1, The clerk of the! Citenit Court of eaich county stall, 
quarterly, on the first'day of January, April, July and October, 
or within five days thereafter, in ever year, pay to the tréasur- 

| er of his county, for the use of this State, the suit ‘tax of one 
dollar, required by law to be paid by, the clerk on every: suit 

| which has been commenced in the Circuit Court of his county, 
. during the three months ending on the last day of the month ; 

: immediately preceding. — OO | 
Src. 2. The clerk shall take duplicate receipts from the coun- 

ty treasurer ‘for the sums so paid, and on or before the tenth day 
of January, April, July and October, in each year, he shallfor- = 
ward to thé Secretary. of State, at Madison, one of said receipts, 

| and also a,statément on oath; of the number’ of suits commenced 
in the Circuit Court of his county, during the three months end- 

| ing on the last day’ of the month, immediately preceding that date. - , 
 “ “Src. 3. If such statement, together. with a receipt of the 

| whole sum required by law. to be paid to-the clerk on the suits'so 
commenced during the preceding quarter, shall not’ be received 
‘by the Secretary of State on or before the first day of the month 
next succeeding the time when. such statement as above required 
to be transmitted’ to him, he shall forthwith notify the Judge ‘of 
‘the Circuit Court within whose circuit such clerk resides, of. the 
failure to transmit such statement, or receipt, or both, as tite case 

| may: be.. | ok | 
- Sno, 4. Whenever the Cjrcuit Judge shall be notified of such 
failure, he shall forthwith appoint a time, not exceeding sixty , 
days from the date of the ‘notice héreinafter mentioned, and a 
place within his circuit, when and where such clerk shall appear 
before him, show cause why he shall not be removed, for, the rea- | 

_ Sons_to:be mentioned in such notice, and shall cause notice there- 
of to be served within ten days upon: the clerk. If the clerk 
shall not, upon such heating, show to the satisfaction of the Judge | that he has complied with the provisions of this ‘act, he shall be 
liable to: be removed from office, as provided in section five, of 

| chapter eleven, of the Revised Statutes, 4 ©



| | 6 . 

“Sno. 5. Proceedings under this act may be of a summary 

nature, and the testimony shall be taken under- such reasonable | 
regulations as to time and place, and in such .manner as “the 

- Judge shall prescribe... ve eT a 
” «The testimony or affidavit of the clerk may, be received in 
respect to the fact. of his having transmitted a return, but on no 

other point. ee 
Suc. 6.. Moneys paid.to the county treasurer, pursuant to 

. this act, shall be paid over by. him. upon the order of the State 

Treasurer, and any such moneys remaining in his hands at the 

time when he is required by law to. pay the State tax to the 

State Treasurer, shall be paid therewith into the State treasury.’”’ 

(General Laws, 1855, Chap. 58) “Clerks, during the past year, tiave more generally complied 
with the requirements of this act, than heretofore, | 

_ In.all cases however, where they, have.. failed reporting quar- | 

. terly, the Secretary of State has complied with . the provisions 

of the third section of the act, by notifying the proper Judge of 

_ Circuit Court of such failure. - Co / } 

~ An abstract of balances due from clerks on account of arrear- 

ages, has been annually reported for several years, to the Legis- 

lature, but without any final legislative action thereon ; and a 

like statement marked ‘“A,”’ will be found herewith. ae | 

On account of this fund the amount reported by clerks, since 
_the organization of tlie State, is ag follows, to wit: | 

1849... see ween eee a wieweeeser Sel wala Vow k eee dee wuidals veeeeee .. B1,928 00 

, 1850..... cee ee twee vem pecdew gees bopenceged eo othe bee e ew ee res: 1,162 00 

B51... oo co ce rer eeceeerbateteeevessensneeseeedsreesnteeeeess 1,336 00 
Oa eA eae eceecen neeeeee 25124 00 
LBB: cove eve tee ce ceceacenccveteedscdadsvccendeenccedecsceetens LAl4 00 

BBA. ccc cte ee ccc eee eee eens beeen earn eee denne ene esion nes 1,363 00 

OYBDB eee ene penny edebagd tneteepeneeceresesersenteneeesene L715 00 
1B56. ... 1 bss cece evebdassatetentecesctecesedeaqureceseenseress 4,087 50 
TBBY coc cc cee eee EN ai ele edhe De ce be cee CE be ee. ‘3,615: 60 : 

1858.2 .... ir beves vs tae ieaseecdewebgedwescatvcsennecversecce: T40B 00 0 © 

© Motal eve geeeegeegseeeeeseeseesegeeseeeeeeseas senses ss $26,148 00 

pe .. : TIL—-THE SCHOOL FUND. = ss 

The proceeds arising from the sale of school lands, twenty- 

“fiye per cent. of the net proceeds of the lands granted by act of 
Congress of the 28th September, '1850, and, the proceeds of the | 

‘galeof lands selected in lieu: thereof, together ‘with the five per 
| eentum of the iiet proceeds of ‘the sale: of. ‘Government lands, to 

which'the State is entitled, the five per cent. penalty as forfeit- 
ure for the non-payment of' interest when dué upon school land » 

certificates and loans from the School Fund, and the clear pro-



ceeds of all fines collected in the several, counties, for the breach of any of the penal laws of the State, are:set apart.to.constitute 
the School.-Fund,—this fund being subject only to certain ex- 

_ penses, for advertising and selling lands, and necessary books and 
blanks for conducting the transactions therein. _ — 
At the lose of the last, fiscal. year this fand-was overpaid... Ma j $229,191 96 
‘Transfér from. swamp.land fund October Ist, 1857.$271,177 64 9. ee 
Balance on-hand. ..........cccsecececsececeeeees 42,055 69 

| ee $271,177 64 $271,177 64 

Balance on hand Oct. ete. ye. vcespereeneeeeee« $4205 690 | Receipts cee ices cacctneeteenes tens | 100788 PPR US 
Disbursements... 056.0%. wage ee die geld ba eae “ihe begets $3 132,9947:48 
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30th, 1858.............. Peecrr® vy, 9,919, 98 

$142,844 46 $142,844 46 

The present condition of this Fund, a8 appears from the rec- 
ords ‘and financial books of. this ‘office, *is-as follows f0) - 

| Arioutit die on certificates of sales. 2.0). oe $1) 898 388: 89 Amount: due on loans... es vie eee c eee ected alt oo ociesta 760,898.91 
Amount due. on certificates, of'saleof Swamp Lands 1,046,394 .16:.. Lege. 50 per cent. to Drainage Fund............. 528,197 08 I I EE e598 197° 08 

oo Co a 8,107,484 88 
Balance in Treastiry as above..............ccceceeceeceveee so . 9;919..98 

| | Mota eee eseeeeevesseeessnvesevesecse: $8,117,404 86 

| .~ Of this sum, the amount reported above as total dues ($3,107,- 
484 88) is productive, drawing interest at the rate of seven per 
cent. per amnume 

oo 0... IV.=-8CHOOL FUND INCOME, , sie 
--The interest derived from so much of the School Fund'as ig | 
productive less twenty-five per: cent. of the net meome derived | 
trom the sale of Swamp Lands for Normal Schools, constitutes 
‘the:School Fund Income, and is annually apportioned by the 
State Superintendent, for common school purposes. 
_* The’ transactions in the income of the School:Fund during the 
year, have been as follows: 3 6 a0 Slated ple eh | 

| Receipts, .. cece eee eee cece cece tence eee iene  PQAM WIE AA be Shey 
Disbursements, ........cccsscccceecscecnceccsecs $218,544 70 
Balance Sept. 30, 1857,...........0cececeeeececes 10,746 61 
Balance in Treasury Sept., 30, .1858,...... Ctmepeenee ay 39,416 35 

Rep ee : + $252,961 05 $252,961 05



| 8 

The productive ‘principal of the School, Fund ‘ag ‘above shown is $3. 107,484 88 

Deduct'25 per cont. of Swamp Land dues,....... 4+. veveves 261,598 54 

se $2,845,886 84 

The interest on this sum, for one year at 7 per cent, is... sv aceee2$199,212 04 
‘Add 25 per cent of. Swamp Land Income on ‘hand, «:...0..00005. 1,873 72 | 

School Fund Income off Handy... 0... eee ele eee aie ee ote tle ee SM 39,416.35 : 

otal, beuvvsevevstaaeeeeceeeeeesettnsesssessesesesess,$240,002 11 

-'This sum is the amount subject to apportionment for support 

of common schools in March next. This, however, is not exact, 

‘owing to the constant fluctuation of the productive portion of = = 
the school fund. ee 

—  * SV, HE UNIVERSITY FUND. a 

This fund is. composed of. the nét proceeds of the sale -of 

University Lands, and from the 5 per cent. penalty, as forfeit- 
ure for the non-payment of interest when due upon University | 

Land certificates and Idans from the University Fund. The 

transactions in ‘this fund during the year ending on the 30th 
ultimo, are as follows, to wit: 

Receipts,.....cecceeceeeceeeenee seen tees eee en eew $5,602.78) 

Disbursements, ......0ceececece eee e eee eeeeenenes $5,902 69 
‘Balance Sept. B0th, 1857,.........eceeceeeereeeee i} G13 OL 

- Balance in Treasury Sept. 30th, 1858, ...........- 313 05 

ee $6015 74° $6,215 74 

The records of this office exhibit the condition ‘of this fund 

to be as follows : Lo | 

‘Amount due on certificates of sale;. isles. ve cce cece e eee ee ee e+ G262,023 63° 

Amount due on loans,....eseeueeer reeset sete rereerreren reece: 54,342 20 

| gta) dues, ce veceeveeseeceeeeeeeeenseeaneceeesenweds ¢ $816,365.83 
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30th, 1858, . vpeseeeee seer eee ee 313 05 

- The University Fund reported as productive: ($316,365 83) 

is drawing interest at the rate of seven per ‘cent. ‘per..annum, | 

which interest constitutes ee 

oo _-VI,—-THE UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME.) 

- [he income of the University Fund is applied towards de- | 
fraying the expenses of the State University.



During the year the receipts have been... ...5...5. $20,788 O77 : 
Disbursements. . tee erecta wae oe CP ce ON ee a $20,246: 07 

Over-payments Sept. 30th, 1857. ...csceeedbeeetee. Gm tin ss. 860 39 
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30th, 1858.....0. 0.00... 9 °° 0 182 21 

ee eG 20,788 67.1G$20,788..67 

| “Te productive University Fund, as before shown, is $316,365 83, 
““Mthe interest upon which at 7 per cent. amounts to.............. 22,145 60 
Add amount in treasury,.......eeeeccee cece cece eeerceeceeaces 1382 21 / 

: Total, cvcccceceedvdedectetdaccccscedeeeeetecveesesees $22,277 81 | 

The remarks madé in régard'to the amount of School Fund | 
Income to, be apportioned’‘to common ‘schools in March ‘next, 
will also apply to the amount subject to be drawn by the Treas- 
urer of the State University, which will probably vary but little. 
from $22,000. Bo 

yr SWAMP BAND FUNDY 
‘This fund-arises from the sale of the lands granted to the — 

State by an Act of Congress entitled ‘An Act to enable the 
State of Arkansas and other States to reclaim the swamp and 
overflowed lands within their limits,” approved September 28th, 
1850. From the proceeds of these sales is first to be paid the 
legitimate expenses incident to the'sale,: fifty per cent. of the 
residue, and all moneys received for selected lands, (being lands 
‘selected in lieu of swamp lands that have been previously sold,) 
‘form and constitute a part of the School Fund, and the balance | 
of the-residue of such proceeds constitute a part of. the» Drain- 

| age Fund. PRESS sass ‘ a WSS oY ce ges, 

“The balance on'hand belonging td this fund, ‘at the ne Pops Fis 
.' date of the:last report'from this office, was:..... .$362;262 941) 00:05." 
Transfer to General Fund, .......0 cee ceceeeseeets cue ce cnst) $692 75 
Transfer to School Fund,......esesuedecseeseeees =,» , 271,177 64 
‘Transfer to Drainage Fund,.. 0... cc. eee ee eee 7905892 55 

ee Se lpeeds Dade $362,262 94.. $362,262 94 

Receipts during the year.......s..ceeceeeeeeeeees 51,870 81° 
. Disbursements ......ccee etic tees eccctesssaaeess ccc §1,745' 82 

- Over-payments Sept. 30, 1858....5..6s5.ccccceeee BTR OP 

8 1 82 $51,745 82 

' "Twenty-five per cent. of the net income on account of the 
_ sale of swamp lands reaches each of the School Fund Income 

| “and the Normal School Fund and: fifty per cent. the: Drainage — 
| “Fund Income. There is. now due on certificates of sale of 

swamp lands, exclusive of the amount due on lands selected in 
2 |



—__ Jieu thereof, the sum of. $1,046,394 16, drawing interest at the 
rate of seven per cent. per.annum, the-income of. which for one 

: year is $78,247 59, to be divided-as follows: 0 
School Fund Incomes........ccccccccsceeeecseeccececccsscesss $18,311 90 
Normal School Fund, ......csccceeeseccccscecccccescceseseses 18,811 90 
Drainage Fund Income, ........-sceeecsececececreesessceseces 36,623 79 

8 WIIT.—THE. SWAMP. LAND FUND INCOME../ °° 

_ The interest.derived.from.sales.of swamp and overflowed lands 
constitutes the Swamp Land Fund Income, and is diyided or dis- 
posed of annually, as. heretofore,explained under the head of the 
Bwamp. Land Fund. te: fetes cet eg oe ly 
On the 30th day of September, 1857, there was in the PE En 

treasury belonging to this incqme, the sum of.... $22,719 51 
Receipts ....... cece ccc e cee ecceesececscereseces 66,303 18 
Disbursements, 0... 6e ec cee deee cece ee teceees eee ne $83,527 74 
Balance in treasury, Sept. 30th, 1858, ............ a 5,494 90 

$89,022 64 $89,022 64 

"TX THE DEPOSIT ACCOUNT, © 
Section 17,: of chapter 24,.of the Revised. Statutes, provides, 

that if; on'a ré-sale: of forfeited: school lands, the same-shall pro- 
duce more than sufficient: to‘pay the: sum. owing, therefor, -. with 
the interest and costs, dnd. five per cent.. damages on: the amount 

-of purchase money unpaid,:the residue, if any, shall. -be paid 
over to the former purchaser or his legal representatives.;,:"In the 
sales of forfeited lands, in:1857,; the residue or surplus, above | 
the amount'coming'to the State, as specified, was paid to ‘the — 
State Treasurer at the time:of sales. 
- An-account of this surplus'is kept with the State ‘Treasurer, 

-and called the Deposit Account. | : 
The transactions in this fund during the year, have been as 

follows: = = , - a | 

Receipts,.......ccececeeeceseresenstererestesses GL,486 86 00” 
Disbursementsy.css..secccccceecccecscenceeeeses 0. st $906 25° 
Balance Sept. 30,1857,...... .ccccccccceccceses 2,211 88 _ 
‘Balance in Treasury, Sept. 30, 1858,.........0-.. 2,741 99 

- .., The balance: is now, subject: te. be paid to the original purchaser 
of the land, or hig representative, upon surrender. and. cancella- 
tion of the original certificates of salen 9... i



oo XL THE CAPITOL FUND. 

- Chapter 26, of the General. Laws. of 1857, .provides.-for. the 
sale of the ten sections of land appropriated: by Congress: ‘* For 
the completion of public buildings:”” Said lands were sold’ du- 

‘ting the ‘year. of 1857, and the proceeds. arising therefrom. con- 
_ stituted the Capitol Fund. | 

- The following are the transactions:in: this fund - during’ ‘the 
year : . | _ RUE bee chek ' 

Receipts,.....ci clove ce cceecebetbecectas eve edhe $184 OL. ovr 
— Dishursementsy iis see. cc ee ee ee eee dee EE bated $9,979-.28 

$9,979 a8.isis epe79:08 

-  . , RIVTHE DRAINAGE FUND. ea 

By virtue of the provisions contain’d in: chapter:.67, of. the 
| General Laws of 1858, fifty:per cent.:of the net proceeds: aria- 

ing from thesale.of swamp:lands, (exclusive: of: lands seleeted 
| in lieu thereof,) is set apart as: a:separate find, : to: be:devoted:to 

the drainage and reclamation of swamp and overflowed: lands, -as 
therein-provided. 0 00 ye det ee 

os The following constitutes this funditss..° 65 06 UPS lstapas 

| Amount due on certificate of sale of swamp lands, as here, 
| tofore ShOWN,...... csc cece cect ee eeetceseessresesesss § $1;046/'394 ‘16 

Deduct 50 per cent. for School Fund,.....-sseeesseeserses 2, 528qh97,, 08 

Amount due on certificates of sale... . cesite ede eee dered eeeee on 523,197. 08 
Add amount due. on-loans made from Drainage Fund,....... 90,103 00 

Sonistse D | | | 613,300 08 
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30th, 1858,,........-..eeeeeeeee, 7,154 88 

(otal. cseseseesseeseyesessreseessstestetppasnpii M630, 464, 86 
; a ie a, ee ee ne tqudi bic pop tegen alte 

ee A a 

Co XII.—-THE DRAINAGE FUND INCOME. 

This is the interest on account of loans made 'from:the Drain- 

age Fund, and. on ‘fifty per cent. of: the net amount, due"on ‘cer- 
_tificates of sale of swamp lands,-and..is, distributed ;annually.,to 
the-several counties in this State, in proportion to the amount 
‘received from the sales of swamp lands in:such counties, at the 
same time and in the same manner as provided for the distribu- | 

| tion of the School Fund Ineome .2 * Grin dig mio gfam ert D 

~ he amount of principal drawing interest, ‘ag: shown: by: :the 
Drainage Fund, 18 $618,300:08. °° Ty 3 a wi iq? edge dey a! Saires



The interest on this sum for one year. et 7 per cent. per annum, | 

a a ne ee $42,931 00 
Add 50 per.cent. of amount.of Swamp Land Fund Income in . 
treasury September 30, 18582... 0... cece cece cece meee ne 2,747 45 

Add amount in treasury. of Drainage Fund!Income, September,.: -. |. 
“BOtH, 1858... cece ep se eieeeweenesenewenesenerteecerecens , 3,468 04 

Mota lilac e cece Tbe ce ebe be beetebbeateeedesaceceeee) $49,146.49 

Which: amount is ‘subject to be apportioned as.above provided 
for in 1859. an Dygag | 

| However, asthe principal. comprising a large portion of the | 
‘drainage fund is liable-to. be decreased or. increased: considera- | 
bly, the above sum may not be the exact amount subject to ap- | 
portionment. = | | | | : 

_ XIII.—THE NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. a 

_ This is the income of jgrenty-five per cent. of the net proceeds 
arising from the sale of swamp and overflowed lands; granted to ~ | 
this State by the Act: of Congress entitled “* An Act to enable the | 
State of Arkansas:and other States.to reclaim the swamp and 
overflowed lands within their limits,”’ approved September 28th, 
1850, and is’apportioned:to: Normal Institutes and Academies _ 
as provided by chapter 82 of the General Laws of 1807,. and of 
chapter 139 of the General Laws:of 1858... 0000 7 

: The'transactions in this fund during the year have been as 
follower cece ei | 
Receipts. ........eveeeee eee ceeeeeeaeeceeseeseses $20,661 1887. 00 + | 
Disbursements ........ cece cseceacceeeeeeeneenees | $15,284 30 | 

| ‘Balance in Treasury Sept. 30th, 1858-000... .666 — » §5876 88 

me ——-- 20,661 18 20,661 18 

. Phe- records of this office exhibit the present condition of this _ 

The amount due on certificates of sale on swamp lands is...... $1,046,394 16 
. Deduct 75 per cent. for School and Drainage Funds.......... 784,795 62 

re 261,598 54 
The interest on:this balance ($261,598.54) at 7per cent. peran:) | 
- MUM for OME VOaLr iS wo cece eee een ee eee ee eee eee eee 18,311 90 
Add 25 per cent. of amount of Swamp LandFundInoome onhand —1, 873 72 
Add balance in treasury Sept. 30, 1858): ....... on wave eeceenes ve 5,376 88 

‘This sum is the amount of Normal,Sehool Fund subject tobe |. 
apportioned, as: provided by law, among the Academies and Nor- 
mal Schools of the State for the year: 1859) = |



| + XIV.—THE MADISON CITY BONDS. 

By virtue of the third section of chapter 26 of the General 
Laws, of 1857, the city of Madison was authorized to issue | 
$50,000 of corporate bonds, which:were donated to thé State, and 
the proceeds arising: therefrom appropriated, to the.:enlargement 
and improvement of the Capitol. These bonds constitute the 

- * account under this head, the..State Treasurer being charged 
__-with their amount and credited as they are disposed of. 

The following are thé transactions in‘this fund’: : 

|  Receipts....cccscceeccceeseeeceneaserrenezecces $50,000 00 
Disbursements .......ccceecsescverevcecteeceetes | $18,000 00 
Balance in Treasury Sept..wW0th, 1858......,.0055 82,000 00 

re $50,000 00 $50,000 00 | 

ge titers strane ess RESN SUN G8 GABE . 
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| Showing “the: Transactions..in. the. several Funds, during ‘the _ 

vr "8 Ufiseal yeat erding September 80th, 1868. 0 : 

ceresty ph og ap pee HE Dag be ee ge 

GENERAL:FUND.-+-FIRSE QUARTER... 

| nan 0 RECEIPTS. ee 
weet tay . Cee ee te cl Nile Ce te 

. ee | Receipts. | Dis’ments. 

Chippewa county.........eceeeceee (Tax). ssveeeeee| G219 12).......... 
Jefferson COUNLY 0... ccc cece cece eee tdOr eevee eeeces 148 00}.......... 
Manitowoc county .....cccceee cece e thr ceeeneeenes 28 OO|.......002 0 

. Polk county ...... ccc cece cee ede Me cveccenrces| 528 00|.......... 
Waukesha county ........ccee cece e ete cece eeceeeel 70 OO}.......05 
Abram Patz, peddlers license .......ss.ceceascacees 10 00).......... | 
Globe Bank .......... seecccceceee( Tax) .ccceceees 750 00).......... 
Chippewa Bank ........ecccceeece re Meee eeeeeeenes 875 00).......... 
Oakwood Bank .....c aes ccccerscce ee sMOececestccess 450 OOj.....eenee | 
Dane County Bank 06... .. cece cece MOeeceeecceece B75 OO)... ee eee 
Marine Bank ..........ccscccec coe e ees secccsccecs 375 00}.......005 | 
Hudson City Bank ....... ccc cece eee MO, cece eeeeee 187 50)... cece ee 
Mercantile Bank .......cc eee se cece Mec eececccece B75 OO]... .. cece 
Bank of Montello, .......ccceeeccese WQe reece eeeeee| 128 12}.......66. 
Farmers Bank .....ccccecccccec rece sdOccecssceceee| (B07 OLl.... ccc eee 
Elkhorn Bank .........c cece eee e eee Oe ceceneseces 187 50).......66. 
Rock River Bank ........- cece eee ees ds cceceeneeee 375 00).....4.00- : 
Bank of Monroe ...... cece cece cece ee Ms cevevevence 187 50|.......6.. 
E. R. Hinckley & Co.’s Bank, ........d0........000% B75 OO)...eeee eee 
Oshkosh Commercial Bank ..........dO.......s000- 375 00)... 6c aaeee ; 
Sauk County Bank ......... cece e e WOe cee cee ceeee| © B87 BO]. eee wees 
Lumberman’s Bank .........cese0eesdOeeveceeceeee| 2,062 50)...2...... 
St. Croix River Bank ..........000--dO.ceeeeecceeed 1,195 00).......... 
Hall & Brothers Bank .........22006-dO..ccccceeeee} 856 25]: .......6. oe 
Kankakee Bank ..... cc cece cee cece Ae cccceccenes B75 OO). cece econ | 
City Bank of Beaver Dam ............dO0...seseseees 297 90}. ... eae 
Bank of the Capitol ............6002 dO. .ccceeseee B75 OO}... cee | 
Wisconsin Bank .......ccccecee cece Oe ceeccncveee 737 BO)... cece ee 
Arctic Bank .....ccceee sec c nsec ec ee sMOeeeeeecceees| 1,108 42/.......... 
German Bank ......cccccccccccccncctdOecccacccsece B75 OO]... cee e ee . 
St. Croix Valley Bank ..............dO..... essen 825 00).......66. | 
Bank of Racine ......ccccecee cece ee AOeeecceseeees 375 O0f........-. 
Brown County Bank .....c. cece een ede cere evecce 187 50}.......006 
Fox River Bank ........ccec cece en ee decsscecccecs 187 50}.......66. 
Bank of Beloit... ccc cece cc ccc cc cee tds eeececccaes 450 00).......... 
Merchants & Mech. B’k .........00 00 MOssccccecseee} 879 20).......... 
Waupun Bank ......c ccc e espe eee ee de cc ueseccens 187 50}.........- 
Bank of Columbus .......c cece ect sede ccceccrccces 875 OO].......6 0 
Racine County Bank ........6.0000+sdO.seeeeeeeees} 1,500 00]..........
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General Fund—First Quarter—continued. 

' RECEIPTS; | 

BR ve | Receipts. |Disb’ments 

. Bank of Fond dw Lac... 2.2.0.0... (Tax) cccseeece cf $875 OOF ee eek . 
State ‘Bank voce esses cece ee edocs esc c cess ech 825 OO a: 

_ Manitowoc County Bank... .:ccccccccdoccccccccceect 175001... 
Juneau Bank wesc ccecccccsecdorssisscscscs| 2,088 BSR vy 
Watkesha County Bank::::cccccccccdorscccccecccch "50°00 Sec e ace ey 

| State’ Bank ‘of Wisconsin: :i::02:sccccdoiiccsccccces} + 8,741 65s... cee . 
Green Bay Bank... bee l see ee edor cc ccc cc ccsp 262 B00... 
Wis. Mar. & FireIns.Co-Bk' is i5c5565sdosscccisieces | # 750 00/2 %.; wegeey 
Bank of Oconto... cece ccc cece cdosicccccaccecf + 112' 601: coeesaees 

| Katanyan Bank... ccc ccc cscecedosscccscecscct 7° 8 OO ee, . 
Central B’k of Wisconsin .::::5::¢3ssdosscssacsc ech * 750 OO]. ei: 

- Corn Exchange Bank.:ccciciccccseesdossseseccsscsf BEBE), 
City Beak of Kenosha: :.iinieccccccsdossseeccsce echo: 50 OO]! 
Columbia County Bank: :i2:5::2cccscdossssssessscat 7 875 00/..5 8, : 
Rock County ‘Bankwesiciccctae cee dosssessssscaat 875 OO)... vere. 
Bk of the City of La Crosse sess cs esc dOss cscs ecb 18% SO 

— Bank“'of Milwaukee-...i:sccccccccascdossscscssusssh $2,220 88). es 
Merchants Bank's.ec.2c2scccc55005cs0sssscasscscat +7 35 00 ene 
Honk of the North-West. i.s.ssccse sc edowseeseeeeaal 875 OO 
Bank of Sheboygan... sii eccccce eee idosssesssesassp 7 18h BO 
Bank of Ripon seeeee.sssssassceessiidOssassssaesscf 187 BO)! 
Bank of Oshkosh cece... sec sssee sess dOv esse stash: 85 OO: 
Bank of Watertown :....:. 2.32 .c ce sdOuset eee et TBO OO ed, 

‘ Jefferson County Bank. .............dosssesesssessf 562 BO] ede. 
Bank of Prairie-du: Chien..:.....:3::d0vs....0...03f °° 875 00). es 
Farmers & Millers ‘Bank............:dovscsesseescst (8,687 BOP 
Dodge County ‘Bank. ..:.......c cies idOvesssseeessst °° 875 00]; ep eg pette 
Bank of Fox: Lakéssccccssc sec cidoee ese aessat 860.88) el, 
North-Western: Bank’, ....: 2.322.235 .3dO....3 eee et 4608 00) 
Second Ward ‘Bank. ....... cece sic doe ese eee ee] 187 50)... 8, : 

- —- Commercial B’k of Racine ...........dow eee 750 00... eevee 
Winnebago ‘County Bank............ douse] 187 86). 
City’ Bank of Racine:,...... 0... dO eee] BIB OO 
Ex. B’k of Darling & Cow... dO eee eed 558 TN. 
Walworth County-Banks.........5 1. .dOw eet ‘B75 00]... wees 

_ Bank of Eau: Claire: vi... 0... eee dO ee eed 206 25) ps. cee g e's 
Northern Banks. cece eee dO eee ee eee] 878-00 
‘Janesville ‘City Bank........ doe eee 187 BOL 
Forest City’ Banks: : 2... dO eee er eee BIB OO 
Kenosha County Banks doe es BTB OO oe, | 
a ene a Dae ae ee eee ee | 42,266 "7 peheesueee 
pransfer from Swamp Land’ Fund. eeces eee cee T1692 TB) eee nee 

palance September 80, 1857 000 ee ec e cere ee] | 5,148: BBL wyeege 
Overpayments December 31, 1857-0 eee eee 9,962 '33 : wees, veer 

~ ” CTE ee Tee eee ane tae ey 1$58;065 aha . 

at dak ee ee td ee PEDRO Dp. 

4



General Fund—First Quarter——continued.. ° 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

gs Receipts. | Disb’ments 

J. K. Averill ciccc cc cece cece ese colts ce eeege eee cea neele nese tend of 1,02, 6B 
David Atwood cov. ceccccceccecceceatececececceseseefertesesees|:, 100, 00 | 

— Atwodd & Rublee ...c.c elec ccc ecpecccceccceveeeee[eteceseses, , 1,856 5 
John C. Bunnerscecccccclecsecscebeccccssvecccecefeeesesesee! ¢5 200,00 

* John M. Byrnes... ce cceccccccceccebetsecccccescenefeteetenpen{ oo ye 
Win. P. Brown cceyeeeccccccccec cep teetecceeceecese[eeesaes tect: : 266 65 
A. O. Barry cccvcccccccccecceccecebenaceceeeeaeaes vtec engage _., 550.00 

Bliss, Eberhard & Festner .......ccpccccesseeeegaaefeesseseee el! 1,809 00 
D. M. Burwellcc.ccscsececccceccentecscccecceesecetteteeseeee! 87 50 
A. P. Blakeslee ..... 0. cele cece epee ccc ce ene ceeeesferssoep gee! og 15 65 

a D. W. Ballou, Jr.....cesecccccceeabecesccessccense[recscesesel: 840.00 
Coles Bashford........cescecececceapeneeccncecceeeslesseteneeel:, 812 50 
Calkins & Webb... ..cc ice c eee eee e ccc eccneegeeece[sbensere ce! | M832 98 

| CENSUS... sea peeeeccccecceecceccastcccececsssceteslenne cegaet: 48:00 
Geo. W. Cate cicccceccceecsccceeaneeeececseretscaleeetgeweee, 875 00 
Amasa Cobb .....sssecceseecececcetcccsccencnsseceleetesesees| >: 75.00 
Stephen R. Cotton oc... selec cece ccc ceeccnceeceesfecesceeeve], 3,875.00 — 
Orsamus Cole .....cccsecececccceceneccesstccctssecfossesseese] 600 00 
Alex. L. Colling......ccccce cee cee csceeecescrcececfectecassael 875 0000 | 
S. H. Carpenter ....... ccc e eee eee e ce cceceeeeesesleessseeeeet. 7 8 AD 
Carpenter &. Law .....scssecccsccenccceccccececcesl[steserenee|, 159 82 
John Cooper ecccsscsevscveccecteeecsccececctesece(resesseese?., 28.80 | 
M. M. Cothren cs...ceeec secctceacececcecccccceccclecscsccsen - 875, 00 | 
Wim. M. Dennis .. ...i..ssseccscnccecccctccecessrs(sesenenese! ,,, 569, 00 
Edward Daniels. .....ccsssevccccqecccvceccevccenapevegeecces| 809,41 
Bernard Domschke ......issccecccsncccescereceetcs{eceneseseal 248 75 
Lyman C. Draper ....... vistecscetcceccrcrecceesslecneeesees| '; 250. 00 : 
A.W. Delaney ........lisccecccecetsccesscccccceecleseceacees| ., 2 65 

| K. J. Pleischer,.........svscsceecceucceccccesecscselecssseeseet 4,800 00 
Fuchs & Goll c...... ceccscccececesctecscccetcstes(eeaesevecel, > 643 75 

| Win. BR. Gorsline .......eciecececcesccececcetecestelsesscescsel . 8%5 00 
Israel] Gurney .......ecececcccccetececcrctcectssteelececesseee| — ,: 28,80 
George Gale ......cccececececceceyececeesstecstetleseneatene}: B75, 00 | 
John W. Hunt .c..... cee vc eeeccceegceeeeevcccevcet{oeeesueers| 800 00 
Carl Habich .........cecucecstcttsecctecececvestelscecenesai? 800 00 
B. FB. Hopkins ........cecccecccecacccccecceecssecs(sescswecns| . 800,00 
Charles Hugging .......0 cee ecaeegcecceceecesenee(ccceseseeel .,.200 01 0° 
Du Ray Hunt.........cccecceceesccaccecteceteseseelceeaaceses! =; 36665 — 
Institute for the Blind ...00....ceegseeccceeeteeecctfeceaceetes| , 5,200 00 
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb... eee feces ewer el: 2,750 00 
DW. Jones... .. cc cece essen se coscecnceesesesevet(esevacseee{ 300 °00 
John N, JOneS cecccscscccscccscccceccvcssesccsctselescveesees| 2,273 77 
John M. Keep... ccc cece cece cscc cence ees seeweeseees weeccccnveel us 879 00 

Charles Kuehn ........ccccececscccececssccacecscstlessseceses| 300 00 
August Kruer..cecccccccceccccccesee sence eset eeesslesscccence 2 65 
Cl LOWMAN occ e eee ec eee e cece cece teeceeeeeewestelesseees crete nc. 2,40 | 
A.J. LAWSON... ccc eecee eee eveccceceeseesuseceetebecseeseseel 2,40 
Charles H. Larrabee 0.000006 cece cece ce cscececseecsleceecescee| 37500 

| Madison Gas Company ......sccccerencccveccseseet[ecececnves 254 20 
A. Menges... ccc cece ccc ce eee g ere ccerreeeenseteeel coseeeees 300 00 

| Charles A. Menges ....ccccccccccccccccvccescessssilesevecesece 2380 50



‘ 7 Bhd te Ph pe ds 
General Fund—Firet Quarter-—continued. 

- DISBURSEMENTS. 

os SO oo Receipts. |Disb’ments 

Edward McMahon : ° ° e ee’ “ee ee 0 0 0 0 0 ee ee cee eee eee ee 8 ’ . ° ° ° ve ° ee 7 $266. 67 

Fred Mohr e oe : . ° ° ° ; ° ° eee we eeeeeeven eosvese oon ecove *. . . ° ° * . e we ; 155 60 

Arthur McArthur * ; > : eeeeecvevecvvsees ‘oa ee ee ‘. “e's Porerere ° . . . . sas ae . : 625 00 

John P. McGregor... ° tees eoeeone . eevee . evens . eeeee oo ° ° ‘ . oe eel, ; ., 169 50 

Benton McConnell .. eee . ° ve eevee < weeeeceececse eee eee . * o ws fee " . - 109 60 

N elson MecNeal.ww ise cle cele ele alee ele ec elete ete wees dee ecl 2,180" 76 
Edward McGarry. eee cere r sree nne eens . Coeccon . e coos “es ee voy . oa, i 83875, 00 

D. C.. ‘Patten . * * . . ve ° * . ee e ° oe ee . cee eee ee . ceewe coven ‘o's ° ° on we . . - sey 5 

Charles Roeser. *. ° . . . ° . . . . . . . . ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ° we poe eae 487 5 

Harrison Reed. eee ‘s ‘o* cee Ore eevaesececene Corer eone os vs trees . . o . . a 05 

‘Horace Rublee ‘ ‘e . ‘. . “ee oe . e e . . . ee . . . . e e e . . ee . « . . . . . . ‘ee ‘u's “e's . see 4: . 250, 00 : 

Levi Sterling... . *. rs . . *. . . : . . . ° . e . . . . e . . . . . . . . e . . . . « . . ’s *e os - ‘e's ees . 163 18 

State Prison Appropriation; (1856) 2626605005000 0 ee cle 70606 
Sharp & Oakley... Cccece e . eee . Cee cece ces e eoune * “ * ° * . . . ° S vo , ‘10 ‘00 

Sharpstein & Lathrop... ..6cccsscccsecceccecc cece. Vee VL 109 95 | 
§. V. Shipmanvec ce cesses ssl cic c ccc pe en A203 75 
B.W. Suckow see lice ccc lce lc eessiiecceiic: eT 250 00 
‘Simon Sickles ete eels clio bee es oho 200 '00 
ALD. Smit cc ccc bebe ecb liass Peewee re 780 00 

| OW.R. Smith eee citi li de cecil license ep - 350 00 
David Taylor cveecee esate ceewe{ , 375-00 | 
R.A. Vilas eee eee sale feeee ee cee| 68 68 | 
‘Edward V. WHOM ee eet eee ead. 625. 00 
Wm. H. Wallis cccegcssisisicisnesc cies pe cd. 200 9p 
Weed & Eberhard. cece ae "4886" 47 

| Elon Woodward's oieccs eee a Bl 00 . 
eo oe ne 

po gee Total eee eee eee See eee cele 5 56 8G 58 065,344 $58,065 44 

fet Gor SCHOOL FUND.—FIRST QUARTER. egh imp Ph ivi 

re eee ee ee ERE CE OH 
ay ENE deck neg bee eb ebb tere ee eee eee nese eee  eereristh abl 

TTT Tn be PT Dn PP ny PP Pe PTT pe | 

ogy. Lace tne bee eaten eb tenet eae a bee nnas a Seeigkfusd Pavivd 
: ‘Bales eoeeesesesvoves os oe eee eee eee ee ee ee ee. ot, $195,554, 338 fe obs cores . 

a ues . ene ee . : ‘ : : oe : sae ° ss Oe ee oe sow eeees see eel 4,161 08. jo “A ara aid e 

; : Loans eee . . . . : . . . . : sveee sees eeteeeeeesaceeseneed 51 OST 60 ceeteeigurs 4 e 

; opanalty ee id ° ° ° * ° ° . . oor eee eee eee ee eee eee eee eee . 3,460.9, Else eo ye ofere,e§ . 

ns IDES sone oe ee . . * ses * id e eee veoee eee eee tee ee eee fa BB Woes * 

| a Pe, creer ol gg Begg 2M vesgd 
- wi? ay ro 3: Ce cele be ee en ebepeeepenenne titers cab 29,562. 40 He Soe ers s
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School Fund—Sirst .Quarter—continued. 

DISBURSEMENTS. _ : 

. oe Receipts. | Disb’ments. 

J. K,. Averill. ee ce ee ee cereceseereseese eeeeelececce o4 ee - . $26 25 

John A. Byrne... ccs ecceeccerceseeetstsereeeessceslesessssseet °F 00 
Brown & Britt. ...,...csececeseereteeeseseseecsteslesesesesee| OA 75 
A. P. Blakeslee.......ccceeneccecvecesssnsersseceelscscgeeees «67 25 
D. W. Ballou, jr. se seeeees co eeceee reser e reer aveoses : 27 15 

Brown & Armstrong......ccceccecceeesesrencececeelssesesenes 41 65 
Bliss, Eberhard & Co.. cece e eres oe ee @oenecloneeronss eh eo 153° 00 

Calkins & Webb....... cece ce eeeeetcectcceceneeteslecsscseese! 15 50 
, Carpenter & Martin...... 00... cece eee ener eestenslesssceonee, 15.10 

Cover & Goldsmith. ....... ccc cece see e cece ccenereeleresseeens 28 «15 
J. W.Chubbuck..... ccc cece cece cette eteeecceceefesesvesees| 1.0 
G. A. Colley... cccccecccccsccecccccccccvescesseeselsersesesee,: 145 00 
Curtice & Emerson.......ccccccsceeessceensesceeselecsenceese|,  - 26.85 © 
A. W. Delamey....cccccrccccvccccceceevcceereseces(esscovesee! 10 25 
BE. Dickie... ccc ccc ee cece cece er ee eteeeeseterleccsweeceel 127 50 
L. P. Drake... cscs ccc cscs eens cece cceeeeteetesctsslesseeceens| . . 2385 00 
A. G&. Ellis... cece ccc cece cece ee cscs cee eeteseleeeseecene| . “b& 20 
Farra & Fonda........ ccc ccc ccc c cece cece cece secesleseseeseeet. 28 25 | 
C. W.. Fitch... ccc ccc cece cece eee ceseeeessclesesscsscnl. . 98 65 
Gove. & Wait... ccc ccc ccc cc cc sec eecesccscceclesteereeee:.. 88°85 
Wm. H. Gleason... 0. cece wee e eset eeleseesessee? 40° 00 
Adolph Heidkamp... cece ccc e eect eeteceetsetecetetlececseteee, oo, 85 55 
Patrick J. Hannah... pe ae | oe 699-00 
James H. Jones... ccc ccc ccceeles ecw eegieatr 270-00 
W..B. Johnson. oe lice ces enc eeele restos aeatey 7 £60. , 
EB. B. Kelsey... e eel ecccccccteclereceenecst, 2, 48,80 
C. Lowman... 6.06 eeafeeeeeceeeel 10°75. 
yan & C0... cease cece cece cc cen cence ccesewescclessccessea} 70 65 
Robinson & Bro’s......0 La 122 50 
Thos. Reynolds - et. AL... vas SCE CVO GOO eee oe Oe ew Oe ee Oe es Core ee eet 4,151. 00 

FH. L. Rann... cc cece ccc ccc e ec cee eet eee tt eeteslensceeeecs 21 50 
McVean & George... ....ccceeccceccceveesestcceseslesesesesee? 11 20 
Vavid MoBride. virvrcrsteatsrseccartecaeterersetesinensectess | 29 75 

. ‘ . . errill CPC ew VT SY oleae ate “es ee tiasy ie oe PRT CED Vege eee 26 75 , 

Wm. Markham: : RO aT : u = aoe civeceeee] 170 00°. 
Joseph A. Halli... ccc cece cece ccc eee eee ecetceteeletes eenes 127 50 
Edmund RB. Otis.......066000 6 GREITTADT I ce ec ee ele cee eeece| — 25 45 | 
Edwin Pickard. .... ccc c ccc cece ete ccc ec esc eet cateelesseeseees 82 45 
C.G. Patterson... ....cccc ccc cc ccc cece cece cece celeceeveteee 19 75 
‘Charles M--Reese. cece ec eee eveeevslecee. eevee}. 160°00 
Wm, ©. Rogersn.. cece c eee ccc ent estccteeeecsleseseeeees 17 25 
Robinson & Bro’s.... ccc cece cece cece e cece s eect celeceeeeecee| | 19 60 | 
Jacob Seemann... cscs cece cae cees eb eee od neath Terese Teh oo - --B 4-00 
Israel Sanderson......ccccccccccccvccespeereteccseelescevensee a 4S 
Joseph A. ‘Somerby. eae secseece Severo ceseses ese tas. ve : : oe teed: re EG # 

Bage & Sons ween alesse eee wees eee tegeree nese rlcesecc pL) 454 80 | 
‘Spaulding’ & Brainard soccer ee occiencceh BP BO 
‘Carl: A. Suridts pas eee veel vale eee eee eeeeeeeelenceneceeaf? “80: 7  Sharpstein’ & Lathrope ccc eee eevee eset be cep HSB 
Geo. W. Tenney. oi... ccc cece ccc eecceeesescccetlecssecsvee| > 17 50 
Wm. ©.-TOmMpking cee ice eee eerecseenecvcecefesvcectege ao 110 95 , , 7
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_  Sehool Fund—First Quarter—continued. 

| _ DISBURSEMENTS. 

ee | _ 1: Receipts. Disbment 

Paul C. Whittemore......cccenceececeeccnnacenageeeteeneeceese| $7 50 
Wm. M. Watt. ..... 0. cece nen nn een e nee eeeeneneereafeeeeeseees _ 8 40 
Refunded Schoo] Fund account... ..cesccecennnnnnnfeeeeeeeees 738 23 
LOANS. eeserseet cece nnn nnneenennseccsceenloonesennnet 91,423 00 

—_ pe git ee ggg ces oo +f ,20,062 45] 100,127 28 
Transferred from Swamp Land Fund.........c.eeee+{QUL, 177 GAL, wees eee 
Over-payments Sept. 30th, 1857,......cccccccccenceefecesensees| 229,121 95 — 
Over-payments Dec, 31st, 1857... cece ween ne nennt 23,009 ‘Mle ease 

 Motales sees et et eceennenennenes soothe 0. 23 829,249 28 

_-—-s: SCHOOL FUND INCOME.—FIRST. QUARTER, 

re - | Receipts. [Distments 

Receipts... ..cssceseesscilevesvssesvseeeverveceree] 11,018 “| eevee: 

| . : ‘DISBURSEMENTS. | oa | 

Chippewa county (apportionment) .......sseceeeeseedesesseges 219 12 
| L. BE. Beardsley 00.546 bets k ies cece eee weed lee e eben eed eeees 133 33 

FLOW. Bird... ccc ccc ce cee cece ence eee eet eefeceenscens 200 01 
| D. Brainard... 0... cc cece ec cece eee eee ee eeteefereeeerees 200 01 

G. E. Bacon. ...... ccc ccc cece cece ess ceeeeececstescsrecesel 199 99 
Aw J. Craig... ccc ccc cece ec cece ccc eee eee sree neler esentecs - 425 00 
“Ernest Doerschlag......0 0. cece cee eee e ete e tees tefesesesesee| 20001 
Geo. W. Dodges... ance ecsceccccecncceecreeee esses [essenecees 266 66 
EB. By Foreman. ..... 0. cece cece eee cece eee tect eee peceeeeeens 54 00 
CG. R. Gleason... ccc cece cece ce ents eee cease eeeeaperescveces| ~~~ LIB-00 

7 Geo. H. Goodrich... 03... ccc cece cece cece eee eee ne fee eereeees 191, Q5 | 
John’ W. Huntin Pe eee be “702 38 : 
Stephen Hugging. .... 0 Pe ea 102 

: Wm: S. Hobart... ce ee | B0e' 
. Dan] N.-Johnson... ccc lb b ec esac ceed cece concep EAB? 

| Geo. H. JOHHSGI eT je cece n erent erent lee neeeeee 199 99 
SI, C2 (C:\-Fap (0: (.) 50) SPP 500 00 

Chas. Lorenzen. ... jcc ee eee c cece ete esse eee seen eliseneeeees 266 66 
oo HL A. Lubben.... cbc vee tian wan iebe sed Hla eveeeee[ 181 560 

ToL. Lawrence... 0). ccc cece ec cece rece eneetee eee sneeree ceed | 124 43 To 
| [SORBAH. Meigs... ccc daveeseeeee ecu ee eee ae Cede’ paki ae 113/30. | 

; 2SObREP. Moore. «case veneers weaee web STE, ouee EL yeleter ig Dobe a
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School Fund Income—JLirst Quarter—continued. 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

He - Receipts. |Disb’ments 

Fred Mohr oe cece cece ccc ee enced eencsevededereeccelesessesceel > 15 54 
e. G.. Mayers -occceeces Cee CeO GaSe eee Teo ere entecies* ‘ . e ‘eee , . ; 50 00 

M. B. McSherry-.....seecsvevcvececevevecescseeetlecseseesss| 188 84 
Wm. Nelson. cccccee cect eccdee ce ceweceeeweececeecleaesseeses| 206 65 
BoA, Plaff occ cece cece cece cece eee eeeeeeteelereeeceens 200 01 
Jas. K. Proudfit ci... cece cece cece cere eee e eee e ee clereeeeenes 135 00 
JAMES ROSS voces c sec sedccvecccccedcccesccescvesslevcseveees , 31 67 

Thomas Reid... cece cece cee ccccceccdcevecewees cece eens ~. 119 99 

Vie Wi Roth 6. ce ccc eee cere c cde eccecesevececlectecseesel 199 99 
J.D. Ruggles io. ooe ccc cece cece cece eect ccc eeesleresceceee| 400 00 
Joseph Strasser... i ok cece ees oeeee Per eres vrrecereoiesreeeseeeve . 155 00 

F. A. Scofield... .. cc cece cece cece eee e ccc eceescevecslecceceuccs 106 67 
J. M. Smith... cc cece ccc cee cece ese ceeeeecelescccceces 199 99 
Jacob Seemann... ..c.sccccccccssccccsesececessccclesecuncees 199 99 
R. F. SWE. ves e cece r ech a eer ec eee ee eweneecepens eeeeensonnl. 266 67 . 

John Willans io... ce cece cece eee celeceveeeees 210 00 
R. F. Williams......+s0s0esserseserseseteeseervees|seeeeeeen 200 01 
Wan. B. Walton...... cece cece een sccveteneevecsvecelecessceeee| 1,046 00 

, B.D. Gottler. «oo wsesesesceecassessessessesseres/eseeeenes 200 01 
Refunded School Fund Income Account............../........--| 1,982 97 

Balance Sept. 30th, 1857........ cece cece eee cevccees| 10,746 61 | | 
Balance December 31st, 1857............. eee e ee eeeeleeeeeseees| 10,564 44 

(Motale ccc e ce ceeceseceeceesesesesecvevavaveeaese/$21,765 03/$21,765 03 

‘0.4 UNIVERSITY FUND—FIRST. QUARTER. = 

coe RECEIPTS 
Senn REEXEEESES CERES SSRERESESERTEECECeeaae remem eee 

Bales... e828. Bae 
2120 0:). on aaa aro MR fs 9 9 | (CO 
Joang.... eee ile cecciciotatieecneesf 10000 eae 
Pepalty. sce cececeectessesssees ceeetteetersses oP BBL OBL A Gye . 

ce re COIN BR STH] ees So 

caer UpEBRURSRMENRS. ga 
‘Bliss; Eberhard: & Festnery....-..0-0000 9% * ae oepasessloreceed evap - 11$§22-.60 / us 

‘Refunded University Fund Account. ...sscccceeccselecaps sees! (886-84 

| oo , a SO eS
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University Fund—First Quarter—continued, 

| DISBURSEMENTS. | 
ee 

- | Receipts. pment 

‘Loans.. a a ee ee rr ee ae he err ce wd ec eanceee 1,010 00 a 

: - es re | $1,374 94| $1,418 34 
‘Balance September 80th, .1857.....-..08.0.ceeeesecuees , 618 OF)... i, 
‘Balance December 31st, 1857........0. 0. cee eee euiclescsusanes 669 61 

‘ Total... ewes sedis . © eee oe ee 4 ee 0 0 't 00 a0 ee 8 0’ eee oe et $1,987: 95, $1,987 95 

| UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME—FIRST QUARTER, | 

 pmommprss 

: Recents, [Disbiments | 
Receipts besteeuseeee vse sateen tinea ee anaes en | $1,025 80); .. webeeie 

— DISBURSEMENTS, 0 foe os 

“Refanded University-Fund- Income Account... /e..... re | e $165 99 

_Overpayments September 30th,'1657 000. 0cec eee cease seecesesl” -°860 39 
Balance Dee. 2 CL CL Pa weea[ 499° 42 

Total... a a $1,025" 80 $1,025: 80 

_.. .- SWAMP LAND- FUND—FIRST QUARTER, ‘) 

, Cs os REOBIP BGS Sera 

ee | Bese [av ne 

‘Sales... wee eka beet bead wae eale eles ae eels vee ceesccee $37,328 39 . woe oa Dues... cece cee reer cree eeeereeee| 1102 860008014 | 
Penalty. Fa ee ee aa ea ae teen see eeceeeecveel ” 36. 00 jeees soe ge 

. - re uo ne ou sm ]$88,467 25]-200..050.
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Swamp Land Fund—First Quarter—continued. 

vi DISBURSEMENTS. 

re Receipts. inven 

° | 

» FSames BS. Alban. ,....ccceecceccncceccewevcswenerce(peoeerevcel. 30 60 
SD. K. Averill. ccs ccccccccec cc cccnsccecvcssccssenslessecceees 28 25 
American Express. C0.....cccccccccsccccccsevcscnce[eresccoces 33 15 
Atwood & Ruble... . ccs cae ccccee cee earsenaewenceleetecceras - 49 25 
Bliss, Eberhard & Fostner..........csesesecse cveclecceccoece| 3,237 50 
O.C. Buck & CO,..ceccccncccccccnceccceesesvucenaleceesseees 399 50 
Geo. Bevit 48 ° * CCP REHM HO eee reessoeSeseeseosnweereolegeeeeeee? - 8 00 

Brown & Armstrong.....ccccceccccevcsrcvecvcssevslereesecses 85 
A. P. Blakeslee .... cc ccc ce ccccccccccccevcccvcccsce{ecseccecee| 44 25 
Gabriel] BjornSon.......cccccccscccccccccscccsevcecleeeeessece 36 25 
Brown & Britt. ... ccc ccc cece cece cece ccecevesalecencenees 36 70 | 
Carpenter &. Martin.'..... ee oT eee wee awe ceeweccrcvolectvcvcers 683 00 

Cover & Goldsmith. ......cccccscccccccccccncsscevesltoevesoess 38 25 
Calkins & Webb... .ccccccccccecccccccvsccccseccen| seeseseee 10 25 
EB. B. Chadwick... .... cc ccc ccwcesccecccvecresvccvelesececcece 297 00 
J. W. Chubbuck.... ccc cece cece ccc ec cc snseccsevsclesseececes 22 65 
J. H. Crampton ..... ccc ccc ces cece cece eco es ccerelecsececees 70 25 
Dutcher & Brownell ........cccccccccccccecncssercelecevcerees 110 00 ° 
Av W. Delaney .c.csccccccccccccccccrvccscvcccsvceslssvececees 82 25 
Finney & Davis ..... cc ccc cece cece cere crc cee ever crelesnceseece 32 40 
K. J. Fleischer... ... ccc ccc ccc cece cece nese eceeeceleeeescense 28 60 
W.H. Gleason’. ..... ccc ccc cece ce secrowsceveceselecececcses| | 88 25 
G. H. Goodrich... . cc cece cece ence vee ees cereseeseeslecseeecers 100 00 
HF. LT. Grand oc... ccc cece eee n cen ctec cn cnvs sels peeveel veeseeees 5 00 
Carr Huntington ..... cc ceee sc ecccccccvevcecvevecweleesgecsces 18 25 
Hill & Green... ... cc ccc cece cence nceseceesnpeneesfossesewcee, » 40 25 
John P. Houghton. ...sseeerecesseseeceressersseses eecceeceee| 176 00 
“Henry Kempshall...... cc ccccccccccccccccccccccccces|eseunesces Q7 25 
‘Kellogg & Perkins. ...... ccc cece ccc cote be ee aed Shee o ee ee ef: 29 05 

A. J. LAWSOD icc cece cece cee cecenccceesoerecsasfecescssencet 23 80 
0, Lowman... sc cece cece cece cece ete e nee eccceceeslecscceeeen| 32 25 
Cc. G, Mayers... Saw e amen serene cccrcaseseeseerens sete seceee co 20 00 

‘Daniel Mallo...... ccc ce cece cence ccc c cece rene ees endaneeeccene 22 40 
Vi Aw We Merrill: occ cic civic i ccc cect ccc i cccceslecccweccee] | 4A 2B 

J. Pi Moore. cccccccccccccccccncncncsssscesesvcvesslescecccses 20 00 
Edmund R. Otis.....ccccccccccccccccccncsede cosesisccccccnes 80 85 
H. M. Page. .ciccccccvccccincspccnnceed soap tceseweseleeesebeees 29 05 
CO. G. Patterson... ... ccc ccc ccc ccc cece cc ener acccelencesavece 835 45 | 
Harrison Reed... ccc cccccc ccc ccc ccc c cc ncwecccceceal cee cennee 82 40 
Ryan © 00. .sscrsesseesesscesgenuessseteessssss 

ess eeecoevesvesd 25 85 

M. CO. Rogers. ...ccccccccccccccccccccecseeecesnesiasecsccene 44 25 
Robinson & Bro...ccccscccccccccccccccscccccecceselenee esene, 2146 | 
Rob’t B. Rice... ccc ce ccc cee cece cece cen encntalecsccences 28 80 
MW. We Both 2 ccc cee ccc c cece rece cece cee nee eter ees lecseeacees 75 00 
Swamp Land Sale Expenses...........ccecsecececssl(ecwscccces| 3,060 36 
Joseph/ A. Bomerby.:...+++s+r+seresesreeeser eres: eoceecceee — 44 25 
Smith & Onvis..ceccccccccccccccccscccuccccccccessslecccesence! 38-25 
‘Spaulding & Brainard... 2. ccc cece eee e wee c cece ee cclansccvcees| 3h 20 
"Israel Sanderson ...... cece cece eee ccscceeeeccceccslececsenecs “42 00 
‘Btrickland & Co....csccccccecccecccecccccevcsecseclaccecceece| 13 25 
Geo. See. ccrrveccccccccccvccssenvvevssesveescseecs 

eoe@eeeea @ 6 30 00
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Swamp Land Fund—HKirst Quarter—continued. 

| DISBYRSEMENTS. | | 

ce aa | i | | Receipts. |Disb’ments 

: Wm. G.. Tuller. cece cseseesssesssesseeesseseeeeesees eerecereon $55 00 

T. L. Terry. .cscccecsecccssevnesscccanssevssscsseccs cece cccece 28 80 

Wm. M. Watt. etceneveesesn cece cece ee tee ete re eeee anes weeeeececece Al 00 

Wm. B. Walton... ccceccccccecccncccsceccssccsecvetelescasseaes 
56 00 

° RB. B.. Wentworth ....seccsccscsecceccnccceneneceeceleceroeesee| 30 85 

Refunded Swamp Land ‘Fand Accoant..... 0.0.4.4. siscssaeee| 1,282 26 

en «98,487 25)..10,896 01 
‘Transferred to General Fund.......'. weleleleeecsacevalpacwecesce| 692 °%5 

‘Transferred to School Fund... 0... eee eee ee eee ee lee obs. eT OTT, 17T 64 

“Transferred to Drainage Fund. .....sesesessceseeenelsccesecees 90,392 55 

‘Balance Sept. 30, 1857. cscs eves eee cee eeee es eee ees | B62, 262° 94) ooo eve e es 
Balance Dec. 31, 1857 ..scsccesscccccerecsecearsegpeceseecers 27,571 24 

| Dot ssesseeeguvesseseveseeesenseeseee] AO 49| 400,730 19 

SWAMP LAND FUND INCOME.—FIRST QUARTER. 

Be RECEIPTS. | 
: we . - ~ 2 . ‘ areas a oommmes a icra tateeenanaA AEA omen euemeuteenieti sheen . ’ 

Dee ee os ce cree | Ratt Dish’ments 

Receipts... Sennen 
$2,596 59 @ee@eqeoeoenvee ee 

: > DISBURSEMENTS. «25°80 4} 

‘Refunded Swamp Land Fund Income Account...... | ba benees | B12 49 

“Balance September 30th; 157 occ eee rere eee ey 22,719 BL... ese eee 

Balance December, 3ist, 1857. eo ne eeaneeneeeeeoeeanteeajiaeenesa 
eee 25,003 61 

. - - “ ‘Total. ak es - e eee oe ° . oo . . . ee ‘ seen eae heey . $25,316 '10 $25,816 10



| ad 

- CAPITOL LAND FUND.=FIRST QUARTER. | 

/: RMORIBTS, 

Te | , | Receipts. Dison 

: Sales... . ee ecteees eevee eel eleee sweet’ eee eee eset ‘? g124 9 os ee . . ° e 7 

0 DISBURSEMENTS. 000 ff 
Tobn Ryeorafte 2. eV iiiaiialiapeetennsefedacesees| 8,406 87 
fo reer 134 91) 5,406 67 

Balance September 30th, 1857........s...+ssceeseep of 9,844 82]...... hare Balance:December Blaby WOT eee enaaeslecee sees], A619 86 
(8 Motadsies ede sly ipeeesheesteestessse] 89,079 281 89,079 28 

DEPOSIT ACCOUNT.—FIRST QUARTER. : 

. we ES | Receipts. pone 

. Receipts.-. ccs cc ci eee c cece ee cacecectcucccucececes TANT 95). ++. seo 
ReCOIpts... esses ese eeeee seen nsec sete eeeeceeeeeens 24 4ll.......,.. 

ee a ee, Er 
_ DISBURSEMENTS. 0 hes 

John P.. McPherson. pecan . ee eeeoee efee a eene ¢ ofa 28 te Af ie soe J fae :. 38,24 
Thomas Severn....cceececcccccecccsscevcccucctcvcclecvetycce. 10 00 
GW, Russelh iin... ee ec ccc ceca ence ne cecccceneaees eeeaeeansag. 73 00 

Du Ray Hunt. oho es ° oe sere eee weet eee oot 8 eee Kes se os co “se neers sed ws 4 A8 

Balance September 80th, 1857.0... 0.0.0... cece ees 2,211 88)..5....... 
Balance December 81st, 1857.00.00... 0. ecco eee 8,522 52 

Tata)... sceceecseecceseasesereeseseese| $3,648 24 $3,648 24 | 
a ee eo



| OB 

| DRAINAGE FUND.—FIRST QUARTER. 
, 

: : ety te a ge teed, . 

| | : | - Receipts. IDisb?ments 

I 
‘Transfer from Swamp Land Fund, Oct. tet. .......0 feo... , 90,392 55 | _ Balance December -81st, 1857.0... cece cue. 90,392 55].......... 

OS Motad. ec cc secs ccccceeueueceeccce, $90,392 | 00 55 

: gg QUARTER. ees 

‘Sept. 30. )|Balance ..0.. 2.0... ccecleccececeece, $5,143 68)........008. “ff. | Transfer from Swamp Land Fund.....; | . 692 75)..........:. Dec. 81...)/Receipts..........ccccececceccec ceed. (42,266 78)............ : - Disbursements rtttettete ce eeweceeeeeleeeeeenenreal $58,065 44 iin.) [Over payments...00 000000 IL 96a Bab nas 
po PS ea aa|” $68,005 aa 

“Lp poe «SCHOOL FUND, | : 

‘Sept. 30. ./Over PAYMENES. .0 0. seer essen eeccelesscececseee| $229,121 95 Dec. 31.../Transfer from Swamp Land Fund.....{ $271,177 64).........0.. ‘e Receipts. ...... cece cece cece ce eccce 29,562 AS}... ceasnceee (Gg [Disbursements 6.00. eee ciii ih eele esses s-] $100,127 28 oo AES TO vor payments, 10 ID ba b0a da). 
LE ptt ss 9359 Sag SBI gan0 240 93 
oS" gcuoon FUND INCOME, OO 
Sept. 30../Balance............c ccc ccee ee ceccec, (10,746 61)..... cee. 
Dec. 31... Receipts ..... cscs cccccccccccccceucc. 11,018.42 ees ee weer rie 8 Disbursements. 36566. 62oile lei, seveeeseneeat: $11,200 59 oP Balance. iiieesseedigeeeacceess| 10/564 44 
CU pv Ran 65 Ga, 821,765 03
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Quarterly Statement—First Quarter—continued. 

| UNIVERSITY FUND. 
W57 | 

Sept. 30..|Balance .......ce cess eee cece eeeeees $613 Oll......- eens 

Dec. 31... |Receipts......c
ceeececseeececeeeetes 

1,874 94)......eeeees 

© 8 Disbursements sss. s.cerdescesebeeeeele ees eeenvee | GI,418 84 
oo. “ a Balance ; eeuoeescererers esese . * wees ofers aeroreees ae ... 569 61 

nn, 81007 98ST 95 

| --- UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. | : 

Sept. 30..|Over payments ......-sseeceeseceeceeleresececsecs $360 39 

Dec. 31...|Receipts..... ccc ceeccccnesecveceenet | $1,025 80)..... ... eee 

be 1Disbursements ....ccsccccsse.vecenre eveeeneeveese 165 99 . 

oc Balance ....cccecevscsccevescsvesseveisesess
seseres 499 42 

| : | $1,025 80} $ 1,025 80 

SWAMP LAND FUND. | qo t 

Sept. 30..|/Balamce ... 0. ese ges scene endaeks + «| $862,262 94).........06. 

Dec. 31...|Transfer to School Fund....cccceccaclecerereeeees $271,177 64 

“ Transfer to General Fund.«...cesesesfescececeeres 692 "75 — 

ee Transfer to Drainage Fubd es cies. cof ote eee ees 90,392 55 

ee Receipts... ..ccsceeceeseccecceeoenes B8,467 25]... .. econ 

(6. IPisbursements ......c cece eevee ener elecsavsceeces 10,896 01 

“ Balance .....eeeeeeeereeetsesteerrestenessereers ey 27,571 24 

re , $400,780 191 $400,780 19 
| perors de. SWAMP LAND FUND INCOME.© rn rs 

Sept. 30... Balance vo. cee c ddd eee cess $22,719 Bij... eee a 

Dee: Bt... [Receipts. 0.0.0.6 6 elec ce cece cee cecT 27596 59) eee e eee ees 

cere" PDPSBUPSEMIENES.. 06. eee eee reer ee ee tele eeeececes * B12 49 

Balances. ec c cece eee e cess eee ee ener ee lenee serene eel | 25,003 61 

| | - =" 1 895,316 10| : $25,316 10 

en + -QapITOD TAND FUND. 7 Se aE Sr a 

Sept. 80...|Balance.. eect cece cece ete enesaceed $9344 32k... oe .. veese | 

Dec: 31...|Receipts...... 6. cee cece elec eee “134 91)... cee eee 

eee MD tghurgements.:ssciececclescccdaiceelevecececense| $5,406 87 

te [Badamee ..ee. cee eeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeelenssenseesee| 4/572 36 

, a | $9,979 28). $9,979 28 

DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. Te To 

‘Sept..80,../Balance ........ ee eeeeeceeee ae wih) $2,211 881..... beveees 
Dec. BeAr ccc ec ace e ences “1,436. 36]... eens eees 

eee Ppisburgements.:. 2. c ie ee deed eee eed 125 72 

. . cae BGTARGC . oes ieee cree eee ereeeeeeees eoeecevseoone $3,522 52 

a | ae $3 648 24) $3,648 24
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Quarterly Statement—First Quarter—continued. 

DRAINAGE FUND. — -- 
1857 oO | 

Dec. 31...)Transfer from Swamp Land Fund.....| $90,392 55)............ 
© EE Balance oo. ccc cece cece cece rece ee efereescsveces| $90,392 55 

o | | | So | | $90,392 55| $ 90,392 55 

ws) RECAPITULATION OF FUNDS..- 5 | 

BT fe 
Dee. 31.../Over payment of General Fund.......J..2..ce008.-1 $9,962 33 
_. ‘  JOver payment of School Fund. .....0.[oeecceeseeee| 28,509 14 

_ i”, {Balance of Schoo]. Fund Incomé.......}.. $10,564.44). occ... cee 
__ t""" [Balance of University Fund..........{. ....689.61|..-........6 

.. ... , , {Balance of University Fund. Income....}......499.42|........5605 
_ | |\Balance of Swamp Land Fund...........]-.. 27,571.24. ..0. e60ce48 
_ _'' | Balance of Swamp Land. Fund Income... . 25,003.61,..0.....0005 
("Balance of-Capitol Land .Fund.:........J.... A572. 86). ee cece . 
_ {* |Balance of Deposit Account... 0.0.2. .4. 3,522 52h... .. eee eee 
___‘*” {Balance of Drainage Fund............/.. 90,302 55l.........06. 

‘8 [Balance in Treasury.......ceccceneeefesce. weeeseey. 124,224 28 

ee re | Bint v5 Sao 75
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GENERAL FUND.—SECOND QUARTER. 

RECEIPTS. : 

ne os + | Receipts. |Disburse’nts. 

Adams County. ............[Tax]............] $2,260 66]............ 
Bad Ax .....dO. cece cece eee Wee cecececceces 1,547 OO]... 0.420.000 
Brown 0.6.6. .dO. cece cece cence sds escccccceeces 3,120 12).........66. 
Buffalo ..... dO. ccc ccc eee ee dO cecceccececes 817 00].........6.. 
Calumet. ....dO.. cc ccc eee eee ee Os sccccceeeeees 828 99)............6 
Chippewa... do... scccseecceeecdOcecsseccccvecs 640 00)............ 
Clark 1.0... dO... cece cece eee We esecaccnsecee| | 8315 O00].........06. 
Columbia ...d0... ese eee b dO cece ec eeecees| | 8,600! 00]............ 
Crawford ....dO.. cc ccceccccee sede cccsccecseces 2,991 84]........000e 
Dane .....6.dO.. cee eee cece e WOccceeeceeeseee| 18,9038 30]..... 0.2... 
Dodge ......d0...ceeeceseseeesMcececccesesees| © 9,800 00].....,...405. 
Dunn... dO. ccc perc c een e Ws cecasccccaces 995 2G)... cee eee 
Fond du Lac County ..........d0. 0... cee eeeeee| © 12,797 00). cee ee ee ee 
Grant... eee dOe cece renee Occ eececsececes| 12,880 00/............ 
Green 666. MO. eee eee Os ceeeeeseeeees | 75110 00)............ 
TOW. ee MOL ee eee Meee ee edeceeeeel 7,559 OO]. 0.2.0.0... 
JACKSON ......6- dO. cee eee e ce WOecsiececcscccee} = 550 OO]....-....... 

. JUMCAU 00 MO. oc ce cc cee ede ccc cevssacecs 1,595 82)............ 
Kewaunee. ...5. dos... cece ees Os eee ececeeeee| | 688 GB... . cee ee ee 
Kenosha 26.66 dO. eee eee edOeccteeeeesesee} 10,105 00/............ 
La Crosse. 6.25. ede cect eee MO. ccc cece weeewed 2,855 68)... .. 2... eee 

Lafayette.......dOs cece eee dec ecececeace af 4,000 00]. ........0.. 
Manitowoc... 6 dO... eee dO. ccc ec ee eeecee] © 1,561 O00}.......0..00. 
Marathon... ....-d0seeesec cee Oe cece cece cecal | 400 OO]... ... ene 
Marquette. ..... dO. cece WO. cece ce eces ee 6,072 83)........058. 
Milwaukee... .....d0......560000 MO. cesses seaueee 4,684 27). . cee cee ene 
Monroe... 22.5.6 -dO. cece ee MO. cee ee cece eee 1,992 00].........04. 
Oconto. .....60 2 dO. cc cece ee oO, ce cece eens 941 A7}...... eee, 
Outagamie......-dO... cece ee MOe cece cu ccneees 1,530 00)......-..4.. 
Ozaukee... ...5.6.dO. ccc cece cee AO. cece cee ccceas 4,140 00]............ 
Pierce 66.660 MOL eee ce dO cece eee wees 2,030 31].........46. 
bd) | P| (0 Pa (0 80 00).........066 5 
Portage .....066 dO. cece ee MO. cece cece eee 960 82)........06.. 
Racine. ......6. dO... cee cee Mn acc ccc ee acces 8,485 50).........0.- 
Richland. .....-..dO. ccc cece es We cece ccc eccces 2,436 00]............ 
Rock... 6. MO. ee eee ee Me ccc cee eeccces 20,423 T1].... eee eee 
Shawanaw.......dO.... 6.00000 dO. cece cece eeees 50 00}. .......06.. 
Sauk 2.0606 MO. MO, cc cece cece cee 4,388 94].........00. 
Sheboygan ......d0.......6.-..dO.. cc cece eee ees 7,150 00)....--...005 
Trempeleau,.....d0... 0.005 MOe cece ccc eccaee 819 99} ...... eee ee 
Walworth......--dO... ccc cee MOe ese c cece ee eee 10,596 00}............ 
Washington......d0........02- dO. cesses ccceeces 7,824 OO}. .....eeeeee 
Waukesha. ..... dO... ccc eee MO. ees cess ec eeee 10,232 40}............ 
Waupaca 66666 dO. cece cence Meee c cece aeons 1,643 56)..........60.6 0 
Waushara .....-.dO......6.002:dO. sec eneee nee 2,606 00)... cece eceee 
Winnebago ......d0... 6. cece Me sec eewecccess 6,187 00|eeeeeeeees 
WO0d 20 MO. ee cece MOs sec cece ene 802 02)..........-. 
Governor’s Contingent Account, received of Coles 

Bashford, balance Contingent Fund............ 1,486 79)......6.0006 
Beloit and Madison Railroad Co. tax...........+. 156 13)... .. ee ae
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Bony . : : , Sy . General Fund—Second Quarter—continued. 

| . RECEIPTS, - . 

oe Es, | Receipts. Pir 

Beloit-and Madison Railroad Co,........... -tax..| $52.52) .0........03 Chieago, St. Paul and Fond du Lac R.R.Go..do..| 1,683 62/0000” La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Co.......do..] 1,936..92]............ La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Co, seoereGO..f)  282-96)........0... La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Go.......do..| 8,420 03)... cee aeeee _ Mineral Point Railroad Co... te essece5 ee, don 52, 228 OT cece ccceeee Milwaukee and Horicon Railroad Co.....,..do..| | 685 88\...0.00 0 ws Milwaukee and Chicago Railroad Co.. seseee,0O..] . 2,152 Q5).........4.. Wisconsin Central Railroad Co. toesesseeese-do..} 9 12 14)..........., La Crosse & Onalaska Plankroad & Bridge Go.do..| 1 @ 91lf Milwaukee & J anesville Plankroad Co....do..) 0 | AA TE). cc eee cee Milwaukee & Washington...... -2:G0.....5,.do... . «5 00/.......5.... Milwaukee & Green Bay....... o2:0........do..[0 0 42-91).....,.005., Milwaukee & Green Bay, rere eee d0........d0..] 18 00].......0500. Milwaukee & Lisbon. .... resseees.dO........do..].... 148 99].....4...... Milwaukee & Fond du Lac....... GO. eee e ed. 2, 6 WBlawescae, ons Madison, Watertown & Milwaukee..do. . seer edO. 00. 52 BE. cece ee Waupun, Fond da Lac & Forrest..do........do..{. 19 99}. ...... cca: Winnebago & Duck Creek......,. -G0.....05.00..]....., 98 57.....0005 wee Sheboygan & Fond du Lac... . ee GO.ceeeee doe} 9... 65 6Ol.......0055, Hlinois & Mississippi Telegraph Co...........do..} AW ese ee es . Union Telegraph Go.,..,.. rete seee edo. ef 210 00). c cece eens ) Wisconsin State Telegraph CO. eeecccereeececdO.f 2!) Producers’ Bank........ Pee ewes eee Ase] 2. 979 16l........005 Farmers’ Bank of Hudson... 0... ceee eee 0, . Woe ATT OB cece enna ‘Bank, of City of La Crosse........... . 0... dow} » 12.92) cea cee eceen | 
ath Se $296,808 Gal ees. ce esce. 
~ |, DISBURSEMENTS... 0.00.00 [0 
Albert Alden, .Member.of Assembly....cececees.lecsecszccas fo” $195 00 Alvin B. Alden..........do., OO ee wee eee ees wee eooseeersee.st 195 00 “Alexdnder Alling....... WO ev eevee ceeeeeeecleetbiaes eee 175 00 Ae P? AVCrS.. eee d0ccceeeccire cee ee ween ee. ~~ 19500 ‘James Baker........000.d0ccceecc, Sede cecessleeeeaeevacest 195 00 ‘S. H. Bassinger..........do.. Pete e reece eee e ese eee eeS Sp 15 -60 ‘Kew, Bemis... ......0006 000s, COE e eee ree ree alee teeta f 175 60 CH. Ki. Belding. ...0...+.-d0ccssccssseeeseerssifiverer seen] © 198 60 Fy Bi Berg «oes sensev eee dOeeeevecescecseseeefvertaecnneepe! 4599560 HAM Billings........0..80eeecree veceveersedipervveneeete PE! S395, 60 ‘Wm: G. Brown.. seweneven Oe COPE Eee S yb oat ee eee eet! - ve 175 00 ‘Charles Bracken... 00% ~do oie ev eeerenvede ve wie wee eeeueece . a a 195 -60 : 7 P. Burdick... 4 16 +0 20 "9 16 *@ one TEPC Ceo Pei Kee TEKS wai “oe ve ‘o's ‘oes wed A mo “195 00 , : ‘Luctivis Cannon...... © 6-070 do. Ceeeas oa Seeeses eae "ete ‘ete'a'e'a's Se . C ES, ; -F95°00 ‘ : ‘Joseph Carnby.. 2.0.00 2+d0ereeeveecererercretifirvivevens 

Eee nm 175 -00 , ‘Sam’ Collins... ween wsesere weredOseveee teed cect ce eb lees tue Wowel’ o a " . “F965 80 et : iS. DCondits 1... seeewed0scovevssevacesess 
eee "ae te “eee oe ee e's - fio 195° 00 : an ‘Midgar Conklin........ re dOreeeeecsceecseesssteneveevecee 

ed a -"¥98:00 o ° ‘A. Di Cornwell......... sores oO tesveeteteece tees OB Tate ete ete eee pee i 1495: G0 a \. Dighton Corson. ..w. ses WMO ces sveeeeccceate i bennwnntncnt ler. PPB -00 : |
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General Fund—Second Quarter—continued. 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Nn OUTED 

| Receipts. |Disburse’nts. 

Alex. Cotzhausen, Member of Assembly... csscse[esereeeeee eed $175 00 

D. B. Crandell. .i 600.06 6dO sessecctevecseceteeleceeesess wool 195 00 

Charles -K.- Deans... 2.66. dOe eves vaeveceseespecferens veeasee. 175 00 

O..W.-Detmerings 0.2.6. .dO ceesaeeeccsereecesalesse recs sare 195 00 

D. -Devaney.....6. «sees WOeaeaaararaccscesseseleceseccnecnel | 175 00 ~~ 

Wm. Duchman.. cow w ce ee edn cece dddasaceerseton Ledecteeewes a 150 00 

A. J. Dufur. ..... we eeeee DOvecassrsrerens wee wee cee a sees os oe 195 00 

James B. DUM. 6. fev ee AOvaseravedeecsceseecs scees egee cee - ‘795 60 

E. -G, Dyer... seat eecanee x Ce a eedeerececece cele ves es weeee . 175 00 

Ti We Barbie. cece cece Meee rece cece e ete Leecelesecescceece? 195,00 

James H: Ernest. c.....2 Mv is asevcceceseeeeeeefeess Seneca 195 00 

Elijah Baston. occ cece Oe eee v eee e atest eneaae Secceteceece “  -  -¥95_00 | 

Orlando Ellsworth. ......dO./sssseceveeseaeeersdi seeeeeveceel | 175 00 

A We. Emery veces ccc ee dO. cece eevee eeteeeetali See teeceseal | 175 00 

BW. Fielder c cece Oe cee ease cae nena] sei eas caecaet. _. 195 00 

Frank Gault. oo. .5 00006 de ceuaee eee eet ete’ vacetccceccel | 1% 00 

John Gibb..cesccce cece cede cevsceeneeaeereeres ede eeegcewead, 175 00 

Bu F.- Gibbs. ieee cee WO Siac eee saber e coeliac’ weeergey 1% 00 . 

FE FE Grayece cee ce Oe cee eee wee eee ceeetcetcegel © 175 00 

James B. Gray... ic. e eee Ol cee cee cee eee ee Levecdeagee [oo . 175 00 

Wm. M. Griswold. 0.0.0. dOseseeceeeeueateetecfectiesegenes “175 00 

J.-Ga- Halle ccc ce ccc Oss cereeee ete eetatete eteteteel yes ae ty veeest 195 00 

Henry -C. Hamilton. ......d0sfieecceee renee cee] eee des Stjacet 195 00 

M. Hanrahan. .......64. DOE reeereteetete etetetettetetete| ee bbs ae seael “195 00 

CB. Hawley oo. ibe ce Oe deere cael eee Seececel) ... . 195 00 

BoM Haye cee eek cee WOl eee wears cee eet etee eee eae ee Scaeenle > 175 00 

John Hayden... 6.0. cess dO. cece eee e eee ences se ceeeeeoes 195 00 

O. PHatleté. cc ccc eee MO, cece eee e cece eee e ee eleeee seer nes 175 00 

TH. D. Hitt. ccc c cece e ee MOe ccc cece ete cece eleceseeeceane 195 00 

. Miles Holmes. sc ccececeecQOs secs ccscscewacnewsfedoees ceases 195 00 

George Irishy....... 600+ +dO. cee eeeeeseeeeecees wee e tec eeees 195 00 

N. Me Funeati. ses eee de ence nennnn eee anes culecewencedceet  * 195 00 

Paul Juneav...eseee ress ede ees enensnnnnennnenleaeeeeeaeacel so 1.175 00 

James Kenealy..++:++:: MO. oo ese eee® wetetleoseeeecceces| 0 195 ‘00 

James H. Knowlton..,...d0.....eecenennnnennti[eaessaeaceeet 175 00 

. FB. Hi cKribs.. eee eee eee ee edd ene eennnnennnd loaecvcccceeeptives: 395-00 

. B. OZ. Kuggow: ess re es dence ececnnennnncne nut] eee eeeeee chal: os 195 00. 

De. PieMason ices ssc cc secede en nnn nanan Ae Ob aaa es ee eee p “195.00 

B. We Mather. ses e sere eee AQeeencenancenances wafleweeeencccegtcl ce. 175,00 

Burtan Millard... +5000 2dQe.eccensannennes cadjlewsseewaeaee|. wr IELTS 00 

W.-P: McAllister... s.e2e AQ i eeennnnenennnnns ohklaveoevesseeetin ee T9D.00 | . 

FB. Do McCantty.ccrsreeeccdQeccceeccee nen ne esi a as aa eea dP £17500 

cA. #w<McDonnell, ewe eese .do SEERA CES es a ou 10 08 we nna eles SAVES . a 175: 00 . 

‘John McKibben, oor sees da ee ob a vee at ene ne cased mp heery "195 00 

(Geange McWhorter... 2002 dQ, ESSE TAH Era asasas vile aegana wa abe p Ee: 195: 00 

«B. y Noble tes eeccccces Oe ces ensennnen eneetda wees cease hCii 126.00 . 

‘Gammel Northrop. cee. r2-dQecae eevee bane see ce Gallaee eet aaies cp os 175-00 

emry Patch. s.srcccracodQaccscesescas eves sODheweaeaensened ies S185 QO 

‘klarlqw Pease. Sree do, TECECEC EERE RS .0 0b iugenwase a dhbpoees: 7) 49D: ‘QO a 

Wz: Prentice... s..nres PDs cece eee en 8 ee ODM eae ate ene ee Jogperie 3 196. 00° 

HM. ‘Br. Prickett, ahh yt ete #00, TAsoss ven eeeuges waa see e is vase we athis PEG 195200 a
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a General. Fund—Second Quarter—eontinued. 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 
a 

| | | . . | - a . Receipts. |Disburse’nts. 
a C(O 

H. Robbins, Member of Assembly.......s0eses-sefeseececeeees| - $195 00 
David Roberts....6...66. dO. ccc cee ce ec cereeslecsccecevece — ° 195 00 
James Robinson... 2....6 dO... eee e eet eetceeccelececcacecees| 175 00 
Chas..G. Rodolf.......5.6dO.. cee vee esc ecteceleccecccwceee 195 00 
Peter Rogan... 6.60066 dO. ceca e vee c cc ceeecelesceccecece 195 00 
E. L. Runals.. 200060 o od eh lee de 195 00 
James R. Savages... dO eee eee ee eee eeelcceeccccceeel 193 00 

— Geo. W. Selden. so... do. eee eee edescciicecesal 175 00 
John W. Sharpie co.cc idow ee eee eee eee eeloce doce deeds 195 00 
George C. Smith... 202). .dov eee ee elicccetececes 195 00 
Perry H. Smith ooo idow cece ele ce eee ecee wel | 175 00 
Wm. H. Stark. ciclo eve ec eeelece ccc ci! 175 00 

. M. Steever.. 2. dO eee eee eee ecefececucccccscl - 195 00 
John Steiner... dd eee eee eevee eels ccccsecccsal  . 175 00 
Levi Sterling, Mem. Ass: & Com’r Insane Hospital]: ...:.3:.5..] -. 77530 

" "Wm. 8. Tuttle, Member of Assembly... 00000006 dilie. _. 195 00 
OA. HeVan Wie. dos eve iieseceeel © 175 00 
FEL Vinton id ne edisicnesscce |. 195°09 
Jos, Wagner... dO eee eee cece elecesseceace | YB 00 — -Hetman Warner... doer eee eaeliscceecsccedl | 295 OD 
Wm. €. Webb. dO ee ele sce co eateh 187-50 
Paul A. Weilo.. dO ee elie ec ecenecat: 2. 195 00 E. J. Williams: oi. ido el aieeeat 295 0D 
Henry D. York... iio ldo eli ieeeeeeeed 195.00 | 
F. §. Lovell, Speaker and’ Révisor' of Statutes../ 02). 012.005.5041 . 1,3875° 00 

| L. HAD. Crané, Chief Clerk... 0000 icc: 468 OD 
EH. B. Quiner, Assistarit Clerk 0 eet -890° 40 
John S. Dean, Transcribing Clerk of Assembly-..).....0 0.0.0.0). 812"00 M. Sellars, Enrolling Clerk 0000 5812 00 : George Burnside, Engrossing Clerk 1002” 812 00 

: Francis Massing, Sergeant-at-Arnis $3.60. 0 2d e390 00 
Joseph Gates, Assistarit Sergédnt-at-Arms. 600 7 580 00 
E. By Livingston, Postindstér. 20600006600 o ec ligevceueeees| . -BE2'00 

| Edward Livingston, Assémbly Messenger 00.00 f eal. |, 140 00 
Otto Shadt, Assistant Postmaster... ool elec e ce chee ee eeeeceeh ., - 281 00 
WP, Barnes, Doorkeeper. (2.266. vee eecececleeuncte ev mncte, 2. 28400 
FB. A, Maney, Assistant’ Doorkéépér: 200.0 ifee ec eeeda eal 0 234 G0 | 
NN. Be Coon, Engrossing Olérk oie ee 204-00 

ss -Philitp Cosgrove, Fireman... PA ean emepe be ey 45 00 
Edward Fitchler, Clerks Messenger... 604 gcc ass apts ragteies | isc.) 188 00 WEE, Howell, Assembly Messenger. oo... fea eeasege cece] ©. 2 16.0 
HES Johnsons dons: motte eereecesec[eeamaepee nel we 7: 196 fo 
‘Robt, Livsey, Fiveman 01. bile cae cessed ae ae 0 
(G. Bo Mandt. do ii necpalsedpieenee ched s,s 2 2BH 10 
.C. 2, Overton, Enrolling Clerk. elas fo eeeebae ee alt cult do 
GOW: Puffer dO cade ee eaealee panblce | =, 31200 

| -Burpitt Rogers, Messenger. 2.66. “oe fo 80 | , 
“DP. A’ Read, Assistant’ Sergeant-at-Arms... 2132.1 it occa. cnsa es, Le #0 q 

, Richard Thayer, Assembly Messenger... occ tapleneseeesnee cd: PDB BO 
a Posh Thayer, Assistant Sergeant-dt-Arms:. ooo. cf ee se remetel .. 2 240 QO 

Moblin, Wicker, Firemans). ie a eaagaeads oe eee enn tthe, PAO G0 |
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John W. White, Postmaster Messehger.......esee|ecceeee eee ed $195 00 

S.C, Bean,.......055 Sematore. ieee eeeeeeeeeelecceseeceese] . 195 00 
JW. Boyde ccccceccecccdOssecatecveccccteeesefecscccecenes 195 00 
A.J. Bennett, 2. si2cilcsd0vsseeecsveversessceelececssececeee| 195 00 
C. 8. Chase... ccc ccc s ees dO. cece cece eee et ee te efoceeeeceeens 195 00 

Wm. Chappell... cc... .c eds cce ee cccececeeeetelecseseeneseel - 195 00 

Temple Clark.........-. LdOwcvccecccccccscrecvvelescesceseces| . 195 00 

E. Fox Cooke. cc ece cece cidOe cece es cese eee eeceectocscseesccee! -. 155 00 
M. M. Davis... 1... WO eee e ee eee ee tebe eee e ee ee eel 195. 00 
H. H. Giles, President pro tem...cveve cece eens eee [sence eeceeee| | 372,50 
A. Greulich...5ii..2. Senator... cece ee eee cele ese e eee e eel 180 00 | 
L. Hanchett......06 006 0sd0. see c eee eeeeeeeeecselsseccceecsee? 9. , 195 00 

TL. W. Joiner 2.0.05 0cc5 dO. eee cee eee eee eebececcercesee? 195-00 
M. L. Kimball: ci... .c2 dO. se. e ecco ee cep eccfecsecececsee| - . 195.00 
J. T. Kingston ......252-d0. 0... cee leeeeeceeeeelesese erteeet .~ 195.00 = 

&. BR. McClellan. .....2.. dO. ssc. se ce eee ceeectbeseeeeeereerls, 190 00 

M. L.. Martin 22.20. dO eee eee eee elie t eee e eee 2798 00 
D. W. Maxon ...i cece dO eee ee cee eee ele eee eee ens, |. “495.00: 
SD. Mears... cee cee dO. ee eee ee eee elec eee eee aL “195 90 

BE. Pier.....ciieee secede eevee eevee ee eeeeec] sibiebeeeet 180 00 | 
Andrew Proudfit.. 2.22. dos. fee ep a. 195 01 
H. J., Shulties: .......0. dO eee ee afasceenessecele cd LGB 00 
P. B. Sampson... dO ee ee wecece|ecceccccucwe| > cs 180.00 

W. EB. Smith. 2... da ee ee cee fel agen nes a1... Y95 00 

J. Sutherland 2.2.02... 010 ieee vec cesafewsereneeesel 195 00 
W. H. Tucker..5..010152:€00 0s secs eles eevedenes|ecceesenaeeh co JBB OD 
Noah H. Virgin. 02.2... .1d00 ec. cee ceee es gece tleneseeseepeet: 7195 00 

| J. He Warren... eee e dO. ccc e ce csc cece eeceal een viseareethe 719500 
BP. Walsh. .....eesee eee dOl lee cloccdivesesacefessserarense) oy) 18000 
BE. Wheeler. .....0 02.08 dO eee c see eeleesseesecece| 195.00 , 
D. Worthington... 00... dOs coo e cele cecceecoelernedaeweee |. , 195.00 
E. D. Campbell, Lieut. Governor... 05... ele ee vesepesee|. _: 890 00 
‘J. U.,V. Thomas, Chief Clerk. s000 066605. ce el ee seas? | 468000 
‘D. Allen, Messenger... 6c ccce eco eee eee erhesescqeeenent 182/00 | 
Q. H. Barron; Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms. 6. Tyee els. BE2 00 
Frederick Brown, Porter: 22.25.6600 65sec es ease Tice tee el ey 1B ( 
J. L. Coffin, Enrolling Clerk :.5..5.6 000000 eee eed a 200 | 
C. M. Campbell, Messenger :.::.::cci.0c0c2isee deep eteel oy ” 160,00 
John. Carter, Messenger. .:.ii.cccicealiiieetsas ventana eee Wg 00 

C. W, Cook, Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms; . 60s... Mea ce eat "316-90 — 
‘Edward Garner, Fireman. .i55 52550500200 000 c et [eit 5 285 00 
“ALT, Howe, Messengers..::ic555 250000 p ease eaeb, 7 183) 50 
G. H, Hand, Transcribing Olerk::::i:isccc.ciseche T9388 00 
P. D. Hayward, Enrolling Clerk: 22:5 2.552200555, [oe deeen ee sles cs) BER 00 
‘§. Henry Lee, Assistant Olerk::iscocc25c00 0p i 340" 00 
“Felix McLinden; Messenger :::26c.c22 002555000} eeee Ly.) 48) 00 
‘H.M, Page, Postmaster .:2isccifcce2;icg:uisilcaespeseede | eg BEB BB” 
“Abner Rouse, Firemons...22:5:5:100 ce wvacseapeleneneeepenead org 1. 42500 — 
‘Robert Smart, Postmaster Messenger... <0... ccsheesseeieers| te 60°00 | 
“N. L; Stout, Sergeant-at-Armg 2.2 eee ey eh ” seo: 00 
Olé Torgerson; Assistant Doorkeeper:..::.:....0.f00 0000000 Pe 93a 00
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R.. Thomas, Messenger.........csecceccsecesacelssecsneneseel $114.00 - | T.-H. Walker, Assistant Postmaster...........0.c[ececescesseed © 217.00 
‘Albert Vedder, Doorkeeper..... fics cee cceccecseleeeswesesecele: 6 292.00 

—* American Express. Co...cccsccccccccccacccececelecccserevene! 9 § 90-97 
©. SiAllen & Coe. ceccccieecccetacacccctccccenclececveneeses .2 10. 57 

. “Atwood & Rublee we. cec dace cece cence e cee eceeeebeee neenenened ‘4,575 86 | 
James S. Alban... cece cece esse cece ceeceetestveleveesnneveaefir oo 2 6B 

ye Samuel Amandon ........cceccescsceccccccescesleceeecenecee| i: ? 28 80 
: D. Appleton & Co. ..scc. ccccccsccccccccccccscalecevecsccses{ - 120 95 

La Rue P. Anderson ........:.ccececccecccecceslusccsecesene! + - 98 00 
Gabriel Bouck... cian ce ccee eee ceeceeese sens leesee semen 1 1850 60 . 
SG. Banner. cele c ccc c cece cece ewsccccsctslecsweesserccl 0. 83-38 
Edward Beaver.......cccscccce cccccec suet einen Ved veseeeeesl * 10.00 
Coles Bashford... ..cccsccces Coe c ec ceecnse eve ecceleonvevaweswepe | AT 50 
BUM. Booth voc cece cca ceceeetcee eee ees ee tes fecneneeeaened fo 110 00 
RLS. Bacon wee ccc ene ceenewecvenceceesececnbescssceseeea} eve 163 50 
J.O. Bartlett... ccc cece cee cc cece cecen ccealececcesew ces { §6 :76 
B.S. Barlow....... cc ccccc ese cee cneccenetesesteslecscweseaece}. . 80-00 
Ino. M. Byrne... cseccccscecscevecetecscteslensnavennseet ss  § 90 00 

—-- Blumfield & Kopp... ccccsececcccccccccsvccvelaccvceseteeefit ¢ 5, +265 . 
Wr. 'H. Brisbane... ..uccceccccsccccceccesecccestesscgeesceeet 6» 50 00 
Chas. Bush... .ce ccc cuncececccsvccccecaceecceslecsecescseel -- 28 80 
He Oe Bull. oo. ene e ec eececececncsstseceslscrencssceee}? 886 94 
Abiel E. Brooks, Assignee...........ceeceeeceees[eceeeceeeeen{ =» 72 88 
BAK, Bartlett... 0... cece cece cece ccc cccsctsleccncececece} = 45°00 
TON, Bovee...... ccc ccenecececcescercetesccccieluneseneveneed 61 95 

, DoW. Ballou, jr... ..cccccccccecccccccccccssccesbesececcenseed 9 2 65 
| GeO. W. BlisS. 0. cc cece cece cccccceccccccsccecelacnnccecseett: . - 19 65 

“Beall. & Wilson... ccc cccceccscceeccscccecceccecbaeee cnenenne ~ 16 20 
_ “Chas, Berger... cc ccsscececeecescefecccveveetetlacscesssceee| » 40 50 ; 

Sohn Burke... cscs cceeececcecceevececiveveletvcsecvectel c= 26 80 
Berliner & Bruno...ucccccecccceccccsccsweceeacls veceevcecool 9» 1,710.00 

_ W.-D. Bacon, ‘‘ House of. Refuge site”? .......0..Jeccnueesteeet) © 1,080. 00 
OVE. Buck & Co. ccescnncececcccscedccccscscvesbevecievsewee| os 407 81 
David Burditt...0.... cece sec e ec ce cece eeeere cele cae cesses ef! «195: 68 

. Wood R. Beach.......cccccesscccccccccascccccccleccancucesaed bie 82 60 
‘Bliss, Eberhard & Festner..........sscseeccecselescececeee¥eli i) 1365.47 
Andrew Bishop........ccccescecsscecnecsessceeedecacaceveseid = | 486 60 
CLE. Bristol oo. c cece cece ewe e cece sees ceeceleseenennnesapeoe » 2-70 
A.P. Blakeslee... .. ccc elec ese eee wn ect cesscecalecereveceesef ee. 305 
Samuel Baird... ccc ces cs ccc cnseseescceccsrslessaccessecct =. 10 00 

——  Ovasmus Cole... ccc l aac cece ccscceceseslesensesesccst §. 500 00 
| Alexander L. Gollins...........05 ceedivessoee celacececesevesf 875-00 

: Stephen R. Cotton. .... 0. cseswccccccccccccesclecccsescssest - B75 00 
| — -Stephen'H. Carpenter.........ccsccseceseveceasclececccvccves 200 00 

George W. Cate... .cccccccccscccccescccccccvee|cececccereee! 875 00 
| Calkins & Webb... .cuucsssecenscectccetcccesseelsceeseesseest 6449-06 | 

| S..B. Comover.... cc ccccivsceenccsecevscevccccslucscutencese?  ' "286, 48 
Clason & Huntsman....c.. cece cece eee c ec eeecs|seveccececes ~ «21: 60 
Peter Coyne... ce ccc cece cece eect eseneeecscslesenenennseel  ° 12000 

| MLM. VOTO crenareeeeseseeeeseesaseesersesleeeee nantes -.. 375 00
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—. Clewell & Ellwella.....ccceeeccereccecereceecee Poca dap oo G3 05 
. OM. Callaton. vice cece cceeceecvcwowedaeauliiosfee eee tete de Pol f 19.10. 

sO SD. W.. Chubbick.......ccseccecccseccccccevcsevedlsweweldins cop ee 8 2°65 | 
‘Colwell & Cos. ccc nescence vcccccsrecrscwseceecefeeens sea veep EP 00° 
W.A. Campbelliuce.cuius cocecccccccccrcecertrefacneaerde cep 5 §195 00 
SD. He Castle... ccccnweeeeceeeevececccecnerrerceheeeenenccaey 0 1 40°00 
C. B. Carrington. ccccccceecccceccceceue seco erefentcaeatee elt 22°75 
AM880 Codd. cceceeceenececce tees eeees bens eerefeenrecn el ee fill «18650 if 

, WEL Cramer cccncenedeccceecccsccceweceen ee! ecatetmeree of BOB 
TH. Cleavesin. ccc rec cees cee cewe seer eewheeee bee ee ebs Of 21 25 00 
TOR. COWdrY..ceccenccececeneweescenecesctepelennencaeeeey | 429° 00 
‘Ourtice & Emerson... cccccecccececeee sence cee beneeewerteneet + 10.96 | 
‘Calumet County. Agricultural Society... 0.6... ee feeenneeee lepe © 00°00 | 
Columbia County. Agricultural Society... 2.66... 6 frst afi 7100" 00 
FL. Pl lark. ccccccceee ccc cc cence seen ec ec en eel wear cecereterey TG BO | 
Bred. Cooley... 2.0.00 cess eens nenncenen nm manne beeen ec eeretereeen oe 10.00 

© UME, Clark. ccc cen cle ceeeeeeeccwensceeomsebeeewnenae cece pl 15.00 
‘CENSUS. 6... eee ceceesslecceeeeeenecceteeueteefaceeeecenneepi 54.00 | 
‘Hdward Daniels......ccnceceseeccceeeeecereereelenseeemencce| 146 00 

‘Lyman ©. Draper....ccccceccesessceeessesceeteebenemeeeseere| 80000 | 
BLT. Dennis. ccccccnenceeneeeeeceeceseceseseabeseeaeeeewsebe 125 00 | 
NW. Dean. wc ccc cccen seen ese eeneese ec cereebewmewneeereeref fe LT 50 : 
‘Bernard DomschKe..... .scisececessececepeeceetetbuwennenavenel |) G,643, 25. 
GS. W.Danforth.....ccecececeseceeseccsvcetececseleedvieesenes

p 
le! 61 40 

| Richard Dunbar... ..cccculesseccscseccscccssescebecwenrmeenecd 8) 65.00 

“j,. P. Drake ......... semees Cee emcee ee ere eee Fee he wer eee eraretet eo ” ae .10. 00 | 

BoB. Davis. ccc cccsccucucecccccccccccecccsssessfewennewenie eft 528.00 — 
| “Putcher & Brownell.....wcccsccccccccccssssecccsbennwnwreeensp 158: 00 

SD. SB. Durrie.. ce nneed eee eeeeeseeeseesesseepawnen teeeeeepe fo UT BB 
, “Densmore & Hotchkiss... cc cceceeceebenseeseecboowenrenreeef | 41-85 

Date County Agricultural Society.......... cece cheese neeeeeee| 2100 00 
‘Dolge County Agricultural.Society...........ceeefeeeneeeseveap § 100 00 

| MASH. Bdwards....--.5cecv cesses cse ae tide defo es eteeceef © | 150 00 
‘Ethridge, Shoemaker & Co.....- ..ccececevceeecebuememncediccef | A226 

“Endies Brothers... ...cccieeescscccessccseswcceslewne enw scend 8 2 6F 
KT. Fleischer... cc. cece ccc cce cee eeesccececsselecerevoreceep st 793 00 
OLSON. Buller. ... ccc ec cw www ewewweassowunsestedctoesscset ' ) B75 00 

Edward Farrell .....-.cebevsewwccnnntsesessseuelocereeevesicf © 28 80 . 

Barra & Fonda. ..ccccccccecceecsescccsessacseesleceseeveeeeat 9 8.05 — 
Sidney Foote.......ceesecseacescceneaweenmenss sleeceeverecvee,  -40. 00 

J. J. Farwell. wccccccceeccccccsceuwesscewssesuslecssevvesnensf 2385 00 

. John A. Ferrell... cee cl ec ecescew eee eewsnscuwnlsovvssceseret 9. 2 65 

Fond du Lac County. Agricuitural Society. ........)..-.eeeeeueel 100 00 | 
—  Bamuel R. Fox... . cee ecco ese cece cee seeseuweneleceesoeseves| -  § 162 03 | 

H. Friend & Bro... .. cee peens cnc ensseeesceessesfeeesoeceseeel + 162 82 — | 
Wm. Fitapatrick....++essesereeeereessessersesseneeeesen eed - 120 00 
James M. Flowers...--.csccccccscccceveesesccsslevreneennseeel - 886 00 

S.C. Fisher oo... cece wengecceccrecccnscesceceseteererrereeret 86.00 
George Gale. ..cccccsccesecesceeccsssevesescrsefenseecencssel 1875.00 
W. OR. Gorsline.. cc. cence cces esse cteeesessses(eeeescesseeet | 825.00 
Grant County. ..cccccreesccseseeccccsccetsesesstecsveceecesoal = 2,00.
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Green County Agricultural Society ........:. see leeweeweves sal’ $100 00 
GOVE & Wait. ww ecencwsere eee sereneerencetsaleereeweeseen! oR 6B 
BL W. Gardiner... ..cceeeccevessvcesccseeeeeteesbeoesrersevesp 47-00 
Mathias Greenbaum. cucssssseeeesceessevensscetleceeeeereees| | 1 285-00 
Samuel D. Hastings....0..c.ccecesseecececccesesleveeeveescicl! 1450 00 
“Charles Holt. ......eveces vate sww es eceeseeewvevefleceweccedssnp 0 1 68 QT 
House of Refuge Appropriation. ..........seecees[eceeeeeceess| 8,000 00 
Forbes Homiston.......cccececeecccencencceucees 

Cevcetvcceve oe 28 80 f 

. A. Haskins 2... cccccrwecrcece sc ceecosecsseeseees cave deeeene ae 496.00 , 

Wm. Habich.. ccc rcecercsseneenseceseseeeeseeatleevvesescres| 869: 00 
Charles Huggins... ..cccccssveveveceescuwieees o's s ceveceeesesel 800 01 | 
Du Ray Hunt... .ceeccee sere eee ence cere teed cs eleeeccecseeee|) > 20749 
Frank Hyde... ccc ce ccee cece reece ec cc ce es ce tic telecececeuseael: 2565 
B. EB, Hale & Cocse ec cecceeccesew sees ee ewee ences leeeeeereeceal 18 95 Co 
Hill & Greene... cccereccvscevecteccceceneecetessbecveeewevens 

: "2 2 65 

| Win, M. Houghsecesccceresceeeeeseeeee ceeeeeeslecrenscesreef 10.00 
Ellen Haley... .evcceereece reece veneesscseevevssbecsvsccesece, “1250 . 
CVE. Havens... vecceccevec seers ceeeeesceessectefewscceereered 9 12 BO 

| A. Wellington Hart. .uccccccec cece ceveccencessetoees’ teveeesel 8 B05 
Henry Harriss ccceseccenseecccceeecscescecsteeleeceecvenersl 

| OBO 
TOMN Hill... cee eevee een cece eee ee eeeeseeseeleewereeescesl . B85 
Institute for Blind... cere ses eevee eee ee eee eee sebeeee ceeeeeeep | 10,181 24 

| Institute for Deaf.and Dumb ............ceeeeeeefeeeweeseeeee| 14,750 00 
David W. Jonese.ccececcsescseceerecceesesssestlevscevcwevee} 

800-00 
John N. Jomes.oescseecesseeeeeeseccccessecseesbevevswevesee! 

4,036 56 
ML T. SOMOS. oe eee eee cece eee cence eee eleeneneenceeel 110 00 
John Johanisoneccceveccecscccssccavete: ensvcuhiaseves woeeet > 25 §0 

: Charles BE. Jenkins...0. 0. cece eee e esos cece seebewseeserceeed — '86'00 
, Jermain & BrightMan...c.ccscecccsvcsereceveves 

wows ve creel . | ' -42-00 

ASC Ingham.vccccccnee coeseetecceresteeeeteleoeteereecee? oT 10 
Jacob H. Kimball. oc. cece cc ce cececccccccsccceleneeeseecscel 7! 100 00 
M. Kane .....0- SO Oe ee Oe TTT ECO TE EOE TET OEE OOo weenie ee eee: os 26 80 

Johe Kean. .cvcccccncceccsscesccececessvcsees sfosee eeoovel - -' 120 00 
©. Kellogg & Perkins.........ccsscececeeceeeeseeelieeeeeeveceel 29 00. 
. E. B. Kelsey... secs ccccce cece se eeeeescreseeeessbevee 

wee eecs , _ 2 65: ‘ 

Kenosha County Agricultural Society. ..-..sceeeebeceeweeeeeee! 100 00 
John M. Keepe cc cce cceed e Ber erence ees ec neste tbeweeeeeseecat ‘375 60; 
King, Jermain & CO. cceccecseveeeceecseseresbevewercrseec], 9 9990_ 

| Sam’l Klauber: & Cove. cc cse sete cere cess ceesecleveseceweces] 908 55 
J. Ga. Knapp. pale ears ew eee CEH CES CO OE KE OEE HK were en weno et eet | -B2. 80. 

Chas. H. Larrabee. ecccsccceescces ees eteeseseleveceeeeeweel ') 875-00 
Linderman & Rullman.....-ccecseeserereseeeeeseleweveevereeal | 49015 
Livsey & Carroll... cc escctccesdeeecceeerssleereveeceseee{ 89°50 
John LOWtD. . 22 cc cteete ee cee ee cece eeecaneeee ° vee ees a nee, 1, mo 28 80. 

John W. Lutfring....... OEE ETE Oe Oe eee ele ween ees , oo 20 52 
G. T. Long. See eee eee eee SEE ETE TTT EM EH TCE EOE a eRe ees vowel | - 44 00: 

Jehu H. Lewis... secede ee ee eee Meee eee eelelelele steele es : : 306 56. 

J. 0. Lewis. csececcn cence bocce cece shes e ised chs eee weeeens | , a 38 40 

: La Fayette County Agricultural Society. ..cccinnclecescnseeee f° °100 00 
Arthur McArthur... cc cc ccc died cece ececcenates eves eeeecee 2 625° 00. 

i A. Menges.......005 Pome meee eee e eee aaranenese se eneeeensoed: 300 QQ:
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| Madison Gas Company......scscscccsccceecsccesloccecvceeees| $1,781 54 
AAMES MOLrrisOn...cccrcceccsscccvesccecvevecscclecscccsscoeel 2 50 
Edward McMahon......sccccccscsccvcccsesvccees oeewoeneeeone 200 01 : 

Fred. Mohr... .ccccccscccccacenscvecccnsvsceses|conecceceses 200. 00 
Bimeon Mills... ccccac, censssccssscvnecvcvsccslescceccceces 10.00 
Edward McGarry.......cccccccccccccccenceeecelecseveserees 8,325 00 

~Mannus Mensick.......-ccesescececcssseseccineleccesesereeal — 28 80 
Thos. B. Moore .....ccccccecercccrsccccceenereelssertsncrens — 28 80 © 

- George W. Mygatt.....ccccccccccesscescercceenslecnesacceeeel | 61 80 
D. W. Moore... ..cccccecccsccscccccescvecscsreelancemensccenel  -- 28 80. 
Alexander McBride.....cccccesccccnceseccceccs{ecces cncesel 1,500 00 
Mileage (to H. J. Murray for 1856)......cceeeeeelessenceneese, = 12:00 

| Mileage (to P. H. Smith for 1857).......ccccceeloe ceeneeeee] 23.00 
Mileage Senate and Assembly for 1858...........Jeeceesnecnes 3,462 80 

. Thomas Murray......s.ccccecevececcccssceces wleeseeecenees - 28 80 
Nelson McNeal... .....ccccccscceccscccccceeeseeleseesseesens 3,124 52 | 

| ‘Damriel Mallo.... ccc cc cece cece ccc ccc ren eceeeesleseeescecens 2 65 i 
McBride & Stevens... ccecccsceccsccewcveccvcelecssusccercs 44 50 
W.. H. Miller. ..... cece ccc cece cece cece cee seee eel eeeeeceneees 120 00 : 
Maul & Grimm...ccccscccescccccccecccseceeerenleceeneecenes 1500 | 
Edward M. McGraw......cccscccccccccensceeteefeseeeccsense? 19,250.00 
John McCane.....-ccccccccccccvccccscccccvereslesscosceceeel . . 28: 80 
G. W. Mitchell. ......ceccc cece ccc cce ess cececcslescesavessss]) = 20:00 | 
David McBride. .....cccccscccccccccsenccceessslereceeeeeees 77 65 | 
O. T. Maxon... .cccccccccees sccececvcctccscscelesvesscssees| .,¢ 82 00 
Alvah Nash... .ccecccccccccrececceeeeeseestesleseseaseeces —~—« 26 00 
Edmund R. Otis.......ccccccccenseccssevescccecelecsvcecennes 2 6 
Orton, Hopkins & Firmin.... cc. ccc ccecee ccc eeefecenceccnecel 75 00 
Thomas J. Otis ... ccc ccc cece cece ce ceer ene eeceeeleseececevess » 323 00 
LM. Orvis. cc cece ccc cc we cee cece reece sees eelesseeeeeetes - 88.25 
Rufus Parks... .. ccc ccs c cece cece eee eeeceteelsensceeseecs 250 00 
Chas. H. Purple......cccccersecccccesesescencselescccscssese] 200 00 
HD. L. Page cc. ccc cence scene cere e ene e eee e es aleceseeserens 1,137 50 
Chas. G. Patterson. ..s.ssseeeeeneeeeseeseeeneeal eee ss anne ss gd 65 
Edwin Pickard......cccsseccceceesceeeseteeeeerfeeenereetee dt | 2 65 . 
Powers & SKINNEL..... cece eee c ee seeeeeeeeeule ee eese reece 11 70 . 
D.C. Poole... . ccc ccc cence een ener cece eet ee ele see ereseees |. 58 38 

| Edwin Palmer..... cc cccececcecrcescrecsseeMesleccesccscce:|. © 24 50 
Silas EF. Pearson... ccc cee ce ccc cece cane aceeeesleseeeseecees ; 255 -00: 
Portage County Agricultural Society.........cceclecseeceseeee] °° 100 00 
A. QO. Perkins. ... ccc ccc eee cece cence eee eneleceteeeceeece 167 50: 
D. GQ. Power....ccccccceccescctecccreseseccsscslecses cesses! 80°00 
Jacob Quintus..... ccc cccccc ce cceneeccacceceeneleveneevecens 2,893.75 | 

"Horace Rublee.... ccc ce ccc eect ee eg eee e ence elec eeseeee ect —-250 00: 
Alex. W. Randall... . ccc cece ccc een cee ceceecfonvceseesees| 812 50: - 
J.D. Ruggles... ccc cece eee c cece eee eee eceeteeleccesssceesel =. 800 00 
Harrison Reed...... ccccccecccccccncnesensiosclecscecsesere| > LT 60 
Charles Rosser....cccccsecccccccceccccnvcensccelesevescesesel  . 2 65 
Pen Rawson... ..ccccccesccccceectreceengeneeensleeees ceceeeel, +137 34 
Wm. Reinhard. ..cccscccvesccsceccsedevveveeens ae eer erence nl 28 80 

DeWitt Richardson. .crcrceseoseccevetvevegenece eee eee nee 28 80
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General Fund—NSecond Quarter—continued. 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Se ts : — Receipts. |Disbursem’ts 

J.D. ‘Reymert. aude decdcecccecccweeeseeeeeeeecelsceccsecuces fe $70 00 ‘ 

Addison C. Randall... ccc ic ceesceeereeetceeeeselsoteccccecee! , ,) 65°00 
: A. C. Robinson. ba ec ttc ta ec eee eee ee ee's eens coeleecse eee os . a "24,00 

B.S; Richards.....ceaseeseeee eves cates ceewelesseceoesese|  -, 16 20. 
Ross & Stoddard. 02. cecscs cecee wee eee a eee eee ees’ eee cece ees oa 18' 00. 

/ W. CO: Rogers.....ccevscsoveevecceccveceeweveeeelsesescosecsel 20/65 
Lawrence Reeney......csscccccveceeeceeeeeeereleasavcccevvel 28,80 
Edward Rankin. .....ssceccceeceseccecseceeeeelsaseseeseenel 9788.00. 

| Richland County Agricultural Society scccceeceeee[eee eee eee eed 100° 00 
John C. Ryder. ....ceesvvcececcccvecdsvegecedeelseseereneece| 9, 18,25 
A. D. Smith... cc cece ccee ween e cece cv ewceceereslssceseccsese| | 750 00 
F. A. Scofield. 6... ccc cece cence ce dce ney eceeveelsetecenesece, 800 00 

_ Richard F. Sweet........cecccsdeecwccseecceene] coceeceseee] 20000 
Joel CO. Squires. ...vicseviccccvcsccedcecessetesleccecoesases|  . 816 50. 
Starkweather & Elmore....ccece ceecdeeeseecceeslesceceseseee, 98 55 
John M. Shroeek...... sve cccceccvee cece vescevelssus eee eeeeel cae 28.80 

Francis Schoeffler. .......0 seceded ced acee ec delelscseveeoeseel .’ 28°80 
M. Spilane......scsssevvvevedeeec eee ecceereelveeeeeeeeeee! 7... 28°80 
State Agricultural Society . ccc. cccecceceedeeseceeleeseseeeeeen| —8,000°00- 
State Historical Society... ccccccece es ieee cece eee ee ecess| , 1,000 00 © 
LD. A. Schmidter....c.ceveecccvscdecc cece cee ee[e eee beete ee] ' 20 80 
John Shirley:.....cccevseececas ceed cccsscccsseslececeseseves| . ., 28 80 
GS. V. Shipman... .... cece cece ceed ececdadecescelevece eevevep | 869°00 © . 
Aw W. Stark. cc. ccc c cece cence cc sc cere ce eseeeesleeeseeesenes 22 00 
BH. Stansbury... cccceccccseccccveccccccvceceelsncegeceeecel 165 00 
Sharp & Oakley... . cc. cecccedscesecedeeccwedcelececcseceeee!  -»' 80/00 
State Loan, Interest account and Hxchange..ceccc|.....cceceee| | 1,'780°00 
State Loan ...c cc cec cece cece eee c ccc ceccececertelissssesseses| 23,000 00 
Joseph Shantz. cece ee ee eer C eee ec erro eric e esl eecee ee secee ~~" * QB 00 

: Smith & Orvis... ....cesecsccsccccccccccsccscecslesecnssveses 2 65 
- Spaulding & Brainard... ..... ccc sce we ac ccccccsleceeccecvees 265 | 

Schoff & Butts....... ccc cece cece cece ccc csccetleeesceeeeces 14 90 
Sharpstein & Lathrop. ......cccecccccceccccccvslesccccvecees 87 60 ; 
Smead, Rockwell & Strong... .s ce. ccsceccciccccel eves cow cieee’s 2 65 

_ .  * Sheboygan County Agricultural Society.........-jecseeeeceess 100 00—C 
Aw LT. BLY... cece ccc ccc ecw cece cree e eee ctceeeslec eee ceeeees 407 50 
Btephen Stimpson. ......ccccevseeccawbevesccveclececcceses © 10 00 
Tsrae] Sanderson. .....ccceccccccccccccccevccvosleseneveveees 2 65 
W.H. Tripp... ccc cc cence cece eee e nee cecceslecevecvecccel | 70 00 

— §. B. Townsend. 0.0... ccc cee rec cece eee e rene ealecesessnecs 55 00 
W. PB. Tower... .. cc ccc ccc w ccc cence ee ceevcceselessesesseces 100 381 
David Taylor. .... ccc cccccccccccevccccvcseseseleccesccceocs 355 00 
T. DL. Terry... ccc ccc cece cece wesc cere rene televeeeenscees 12 AO 

Ss. TOTO ..ccccecke cb ese vcs e sees esses bins cilecee eee ce eee ‘-- 1,015 00 
. H, A. Tenney. wee e ew cens ease Beeches eee Gace ee eeeeereeet  ° 100’ 80: 

. W...C. Tompkins. Saeed cece ee hee eee e eee Eee eee f eevee weereeey , "8 50 

Thurston & Muldoon... .cccedecccsdssecdssssdsdcleweeeeeeeeeet (OC) ‘2390 

Tibbitts & Gordons... ccc cece e seceded ceceesleseevee esse} 9° °° 282°61 
Aw J. Turner. ccc eevee cece eee e eee w eee eleeheeseeeveet » 185 00 
B. Veerhusen.....c. ce cseccccee cesccecnecceceelescesevesece 18 00 | 
OW. H. Watson... .cccccevecccserecsccesscrssesesletessessenss 300 00
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General Fund—Second Quarter—continued. — 

_--s DISBURSEMENTS. © | 

an as getteceeesty i - | Receipts. Puen 

Z. C.. -Wentworth. eo eseens voweseaes eevee oe ese es oe . gee oft: : - , $265 . os 

‘John :,Ware. Cee eee seasons seeeee OOM meee were erele sees esee elec. : - : AT: .60 

George B. Wooster, ( per diem 1857)... eases ee 24; 00, \ 
..K,,Warren. eae . se ceses eee OOO ee eww re mo eeres ates eaessenos | aot | 82:00. 

Robert Wyatt. cee . see . eens eseee Cee eee neces serefessesseccvion| | ' 28..80« 

aight & Paine... eee eee eee ee ee ee tee cecectleas cree caeeed 82: 63 
D. Ward....... eee cee see rene reteeeeeeetesenneelessssees erent 5 :288- 00. 
A., Winter & Co.. eae Seo eee ee reese reneesoeecele sess veces wot E iP 2.65 

HD, L. Webster. ..s.sseseecesseseeruadeturecefecsnterescead at. 8/60: | | Chas.:T. Wakely... c see eceecceececteeececeseclesseeens eee... 181,00 : 
Walworth County Agricultural Society. .........-/eececeeecere} © 200: 00 
Henry J. Walker... eee c ccc e ee eceteecetelesseeseeseced a, 2 65 
Winnebago County Agricultural Society..........[...-.e¢eeuest .- (100-00 
Waupaca County Agricultural Society. .....ccceceleseeseeeseee|. . 100 00 © 

| Wisconsin State Telegraph Company............c\ececeeeees eal: 67.08 
Jno. D. Welch. . ; . ° : ee . beveee ee vere oves oe eam eeol ase eer eeve ves] - 439 50 C.B,. Wilton... ive eve ec cceccceteteeeenseclererceescnssl «28 80 Nath’] Waterbury... ses... cceeccceec een | 88 40 
J.B. Webster... cece cee cececscececeeeeteseseclecentveevses! -« /18 00 

. Edward V. Whiton. , . ee we ae oe vee seeve wee reer ecete cee eeee ae tie et : 625. 00. : W.. He Wallis... cee cece teens weleseeeeesecaet: . -° 8.88 
Waukesha County Agricultural Society. ........cleccceesceces(e. 7, 100:00 

— Charles EB. Youngs... eee ccc ee ce eteeeleseeececsecel oo 265 

Over payments Dec. $1, 1857......... eeenteneane sasnntsensse| 9,962 33 
Balance March 31, 1858 s we ooeecevenes sive e's ee ee . LOOP Pee oo eres , 26,466. 88 

Se Mota eevee cccedeccecccecee coc d] $226,805 c $226,805 03 : 

SCHOOL FUND—SECOND QUARTER, = 
peo 

ne encoder a 

DY Reoefpts. Pe | 

Bale cece ceeceneceensaseecal $2,058 BU. fie, | Dues......6. Soe meee eww creer reer eneceengeeeal _. 20,245 OG oc. cee eee ci 
' TLoans...... rete eee cece recs eeeeesecesnegesecseel., 10,378 OO). 0... coke. 
Penalty ...... See sees eeneececeereeenceseest..,., 80 O6)....0. ceeds 
FINS woe eee e cece ences acecesncteevcsseeauceene tae 1,501 49 eevee ceeeece 

P88, 968 TAL orca eee
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| “. “Sbhool Fund Second Quarter—continued. 

re  paaBeReaRES - 

QF Alien & Cons iittecreccc cence eeepc wl) $18) 40, 
| Adams County.::i.. vit ieveede secre deinen eee |e eee eee] | 461 90 | 

OG. Buck & Oo... rece ere ee eee ee ee eas wef eo: 212 60. 

| Gabridl Bjornsons... 0... ese ee ee ee aL ee Le oy 4200 : 

SS. Burleson... 2.0... ee ee ee ee We 27. 00, 

WE BBM Besley. cesses eee ye ee Dy ee ee eed -, 4 12 00 

JEW. Chubbudks viv. esias ce cree cee ec ere eee ee eT oy 1 BaD | 
———- Kewaunee County... ese cee ee eee eee ele Wee yeep oe 183 63 

a, Marquette Cownty. sie. ccc eee as Lg 870 68; ; 

Monroe County... vee cede cd ee eee ef 379° 87, | 
— Charles G. Patterson vce eee ee leer eee eed. 65. 

| M: M.-Pomeroy wwe ee ea eS eee — 18 25, 7 
mo Liv M; Rose . bee ee ee ee eee Weve evdeceeb 12 00, 

: Chatlés M. Reese. ee ee 26 00 

Ubrich-& Fishers. eee Te eee “12 26, 

Wm. B. Walton ee eee Ce oe eee, Uy 1ST 44 

| Zi O Wentworth Ee eee eee 80 45. 

‘ —, Wash¥igton County. ceed eee cee ee eee ney "1:4 43 

Waushara County. ee cee cee cee cease cease Wee eee eed a 601 08 

Chas: B. Young eb co reas wet. 3 90° 25. 

eo Refunded School'Fund Account... 66. 0666 c ccc elle ee eee eee  .” 532 48 

Tans. 0... eve es eae ee ee eee eee Cees eee eeneb 18,082, 00 

, - : aa Cee eee ernest oP B84 968 12| $21,236 86 

HO Transfer from Swamp ‘Land Fund. ... 566 6.5.5.6--] 2,861 61)... ge eet e 

: Over payment Dec. 31,1857 2-55.66. s cece eed eee eee: weve veel. 28,509 14 

. Over payment March 31, 1858 vo c.csc eee ecse ey 12,621 27 eee , 

MOM OtaL ote eee igb ied. beseeblied | $49,746’ 00 "$49,746 00 

- » SCHOOL FUND INCOME—SECOND QUARTER...» 

a So RBORTPTBS 

; een bn rere nnn | _ Receipts...|Disburse.. 

 Reeeiptsiees.sevevseeevececcese eeceenee coeeee] $149,184 Q9].ccecepeeeee 

(op DISBURSEMENTS J 
ss Dann Coutity (apportionment). seers ceveeeeeee] $180 18 

Marquette. ..cccee cee ceecatececencetccnteesseelaceseeececes 4,054 83 

Portage ....cccceseeec ences eeeeesecsesesersaesaleceeceseeres _ 710 82 

‘ Shawanaw ..ccecesecccccccessecsrs
vssesecasece eseennvnoeeeeene 29 70 

gE TCPCO.. cece ecee ees cnrerccresnccreseessececers ence vaccenes 324 06 ,
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_ School Fund Income—Secand Quarter—continued. | 

, DISBURSEMENTS. | : 

| oe we | | Receipts. Pir 

‘Geo. E, andeley Steps west. $229; 00 - . L. E. Beardsley....... tee e cece encceseneceees veelacesseesessed 88 83 J. A. Bates. eee eeceee eee, veceealesteecensawalos sty) 468) 44 Sam’! G. Bugh....... ci... wee cece cnccceceetece eos soswebcr ff 186 62: J.C. Bunner......... 0c! ste ceeeeeealeseeseecg ees hry: 498 28. F. W: Bird ........... ste eee eee eeetncncteebes seeeeesesseet: s.. ,,200 O1 Bliss, Eberhard & Festner.....0..660 0000000. weal seseeceeeoebe W138 57 TALS. Craig. ee wee eeeceneeceelteteessece mets, 425. 00 | Ernest. Doerschlag...... 0.060000... ve ceceeteceefeceneeas sree WO 9B Geo. W. Dodge... 2.2.0... seen eee e tee eceteceeeafeseeeete steading 200, 00 Geo. H. Goodridge. ee seeeeeneeeeedies ©, 195.49, C.R. Gleason... cle, oe tesseregenss op, 3210 00 Charles Hugging... wteeeee beens! ui 12 00 _ G. B. Holden... teat eee ec ee eeesoefettreeeeeeen sie 200.00 | Wm. B- Hobarte. lela leccccecncceerfenteuseeence 3 '200..00 Geo. Hyer. wi... ceaceeccccc, ste e ceecececfeeeeeseesere| 195 50. Rich’d J. Harney ........0.0.0.., Meee n cee ceeeeeleseeseeseneap QQ. 20 Geo. H. Johnsoh. ee seceeeeel es 200 00 ’ ‘Wat E. Jones... 00... eee meee ccc ncn cect cc ceceue ae eh. » 95. 58 7 | Dan’l N. Johnsonee..... vecccecesserh BS BO Chas. H. King... 0. sateeeseefeneedeseeeeel 418 6B : H.A. Lubben. ee cciccl., ceecccenalesecsaces eel 8.75 : Chas. Lorenzens eee... e ec, Leen ecceclecececcccecs| 37 00 T. L. Lawrence... le. cece eee cece shee cee eenes 200 00 Emil Lehman.*.’, weet eee e sewn caeenccauces beep liaensemeoenesh uy AIS 76 W. G. Taping. eee eee ee cisesncccssenedenremennne bee 12,00° 7 M. B. McSherty. ee... 0 5 6c, weet eeean elec eee eee deete 1200 01 | | ‘Sno. P. Moore... ee ei ceceecce eee nnuee, ae eeceeeeaes 200 00° a G& C. Merriam... eee cece ee ll stesecesceee| +: ' 600 00 Wm. Nelson........ 0... e ee cece ec ell, seeeescesssel  . 200 00 J. K. Proudfit......... cee np 500 |. o W. H. Plunkett....... 0. 500 | Thomas Reid. eee ce eceeseeeneceeeseuneeeeees eetesececeet ., 200 00 a Geo. C. Russell... oe eco eee ee eee pe 286 67 O. G. A100 CS 0 Stee ceee noel 200 00 Jacob BCCMANN. 6... ee ee ye eswenenercecifecee cnc cl le, 200 00. J: M. SMIth. see seeeeeeeeeeelieeeteeteesserleste cnc wc, 200 00 | J. Sage & Sons SER e meee mecca ence cence nlaceceseeccwed.” 238 80 R. TP, Williams. . 4.0... ei eeeeeeeecee eee e eee 186 -62 — Jno. Willams... ese eee eee eee ce ee cele. steeeeeeseeet = = 91000 B. T. Fetters... ee eee eee cece eee ene lec e eee e 173. 30 : Refunded School Fund Income Account......... |... vor eene 1,293 06 . 
es ) | $149,184 29] $13,698 53 _ Balance December 81st, 1857............ srepeweal 10,564.44) 0.0: | Balance March 31st, 1858.................0., 0004. seeseeeees| 146,000 20 

Potala lkebbbisececue. $159,698 73| $159,698 73 

a -



| | MTOR QTE, Tone bt _ UNIVERSITY FUND=!SECOND QUARTER | 
| | RECHIBTY: sg | 

: Bi tise Jb EE pa Receipts. Piston 
. : . . . : . — 

: , 

Salesiecssee. Wb eka eweetetteeeee er veree read ns ‘$197 88) cee eS Duesi cece eee vias. Tre eee eee eee eel 1,985: 25h eee cece: wee , Loans... ee eev ees bee eee ewe eee ese esee et oreo: 11 |) | Penalty eaeee aT ae ee eee CoS ere meeeecesecers 12 90}. a 

Ds : | $2,454 63} | 
ss DISBURSEMENTS. | po 

J. Sage & Songer. gsvvessceccesccedee ee cecafe ee eepeeeed | B8T 40 - Refunded UniversitPFund: Account; eee eee ee cose eee eee, “, 114° 84 LoansS.....ceseeeaeeseaies Tree ee eT ae ate aL - 820,00 a 

Balance December Bist, 18H cece eee cele decccf cee 569, Gli aves eevee. Balance March 31st; 1858... COOK Corer ddd Cocees “a e'e'e . . ev eeel we 2,007.90 , 

. - ‘Total. ee os “ee'e ie ea ee eee oe eee : Coe icc ccccas ee a $3,024 14 i $3,024 14 

__ UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME--SECOND QUARTER," 

EEE of Réedipts, "| Disbundemytg 
Receipts..... leet eect eeeeeeeeeeenteceeeners see $16,863 87] 05.0405. wee. 

0 nb ee | DISBURSEMENTS, 0 | cf, ee eee . 
State University... ee cccceccececceee ...ee/ $11,000 00, | | Refutiled ‘University Fund Income Account......_|.. teecseesee] 168 81 

| pace Ms ~ $16,863:37) °$11.168:'81 . Balance December 81st, 1857. oc eeeeececweeceewwef 2!) 49g’ 49 ae ace ede eees a Balance March. 31st,-1858;3..........000000000.., 
eevee secves 6,193 98 : 

oo ‘Total tebe ee eee eee eeeteeeeeeeeteeeeensens $17,362 '79 $17,362 79 

. 7 6 | | |



, SWAMP LAND FUND.—SECOND:QUARTER. 

, 4 s&REOWIPTS.: | | 

Sales. cooeecs save eae 3 we eoee , cece c aes eneensias ca. $3,982. 21 e an eee vee 4a : 

Dues ve . ee oe . a-ete o eae ole eos OO 
aie - ‘ 8,222. 26 ge engage wed « : 

Penalty.. wee . efaye oiwie's aeeee eee ee eee eee tenga, rar 15.75 eeegeqe® pleco . 

‘DISBURSEMENTS. pe : 

American Express Company..... assesses voeecaleceseessenced $33.57 

W. H. Brisbane........-. vce c eee eeeeennae, weecalees seems sean pt of . 61-00. 

Bliss, Eberhard & Festner.......++. « oo 0 0 cer gis 4 :0i0r vie p06 A eae: typed t. 80:00; 7 

Geo,, W. Bliss; . ae ° e . ae ‘ ee Cee eee eee eee eee, sscses? : se . ° a ee 48.65 

S.§. Burleson. isc necnnceecceccsccceccesessceeleceeeseneeee| 28 00 | 

Bliss, Eberhard & Festner.........ssesceesseeseferses seeees 22 75 

Carpenter & Martin. eoesenes oeceece ose eeeeee oe ee af ee ie oe eles fe ° ajihosoee. .240:00: 

Clewell & Eliwell.. eveves oe eee vececores eeeennes oe oe te oi jee ede: : me 38 ‘25 

J. W. Chubbuck,. |... sos: we ceerencesenesesaceete eee eect eees - . 15 85 

Curtice & Emerson...cceeceeeceeeeeeeeceetaeteapennennteend o” , 1 05 

Calking & Webb... cccccccclecscccccc cesar esses naleretersneees 96 00 

‘ NW. Dean...ccccvccccncscvncscsescsessscc
eses i : 89.00. 

Friend & Crawford. ..cccsccccccescssesscvcccves
 cece ree eeeee Q7 00 . 

W. J. GIDSON. .cccccccseccsceccesegecscovesress 
seeceeeseees . 325 00 - a : 

Green & McKay: ee ee eee eres eesoes CE6 Disiovee eee oe’ eewae . aoe . ha oo Q2 00 a , 

D. W. Jornesicce cc vcc cae a cee e ec ccseeeeeeete Pee ee vevecceeee| 28.00 | . 

C.S. Phelps.....ccccccccseecvccc
scecasverevnes eevee ceessee 13 «45 : 

R. 8. Riley. wc ccccevccee eee e ee a tad pls bidet ee eel eeererenenes 5 00 — 

L. M. Rose... cscccccscccccccceccccsctaceecessefersssceecaes 30 00 | ; 

CM. Reese... cccecescccccccseeece nesses eeceselererer ence dh ~ 7500 

Ross & Stoddard. ....seesdecesesseveeesseeeeces cece cece ces 23 65 

J: Sage & Somes. ee eee eee e ee eee ee neler ee ee eeens . 517 40. 

Henry Totten....cecssccsecenecccececceecesescelerersececr es] 
55.00» 

L. M. & H. Aj Taylor... .csjiseccececceseeeseenees 
eee ene ae eeeer 28 25 . 

Ulrich. &. Fisher. vais ew ceed eodddes CETTE eee eee ep : “O56 45 

John B. Whitelaw.....ccedecseescesesccessseeselersressseces 100.00 -— 

. Chas. EB. Young.....ccscscscscsccceceees eo wa biped edleeeceebel - A825 | 

Refunded Swamp Land Fund Account.... cece eee eleeedeeceenwel 468 12 

sree ele EDU io $7, 220-29). 1 $2;495 69. 

. Transfer.to, School FUNd...0.scccceeessevceeesee[ecetereseeee| 2,861 61 

Balance December 81st, 1857... 0.0... .eseeeeeeee] | QT,571 Ql... ecco wees 

| Balance March 31st,. 1858. .i......cccnsnccnnncenece[oele s we de bas | 29,484°16 

Total. cen ncee ces wees rs $34,791 46| $34,791 46 oO 

. - ‘ a . | . , | 
- , \ 

a oo ee



— , SWAMP LAND. FUND INCOMB—SECOND QUARTER, | 

| —  BECHIPTS. 
| Oo — : | Receipts. Disbursem’ts | 

Receipts... ee eee cece et eceeseeeeesereceese| $45,892 99]..... ae . 

Refunded: Swamp Land Fund Income Account....|............ $260 89 

Balanée Dec. 31,1857 5 iss ee ce cece ce 25,008 61)... | 
Balance March $1, 4858... rttnecesecerececeeeeleeeeeeseeees| «10,636 21 

Mota es sesseeeeeeeeeseesesuessaees| $70,896 60/ $70,896 60 
. SSE eee | 

CAPITOL LAND FUND—SECOND QUARTER. 

| | DISBURSEMENTS. | 

- oe rye FYE : | | Receipts.. : Posmay 

© TohmRyeerate reece cece cece secsesencefescsegeteecal./ig§B98 88 
| . ce 508 82 ;: Balance Dec. 31, 1857.............. ee eeeeeeeees| $4,572 36]..........., 
Balance March 31, 1858............ ccc ec ceceecuclescecceceees 4,044 04 

TOtO)... sees ecesseeeeasesssssecseeseess] $4,572 86| $4,572 36 | 

| ‘DEPOSIT ACCOUNT—SECOND QUARTER, 

a ‘DISBURSEMENTS. a a 

| | — ee! | | ‘Receipts. pee | 

J. A. BMS. te ccc seca cnceeeeneennecensneeeefanesusaeecerpl 4) 987/58 OONLW, Fairfield. 0h cece ssaescaecnctlerccccescefll 8 OL ' “Asrael M. Hill... ee cece eect eect ce ceaeetleceeues eesteel- 838 52 
‘ Du Ray Hunt: ... cic cece cect cece cece ccccce eo eres eoeneceen t 6 96 

Wm. B. Jarvis... cc cccccecccscccccccccneeeceeas thet cccccves 8 09 . | Simeon Mills... cc cssccceeescceveccsccsnesceuens CIE 51 22 "



: _<: Deposit Aeccount—Second Quarter—continued. og 

«4. DISBURSEMENTS, ' , 

re | | Receipts. pane 

| Samuel Marshall.........ccsecsesesececeacesessfesassesseess] $18 48 
Geo. W. Porter... .. cc cccccccrcccscceseccecseepaledevewineves 87 18 
Henry Wright... .... ccc ccccccccccccceecsccecceeleteretereecs 11 03 

nN eeseecccel QBIT 9B 
Balance Dec. 31, 1857.0... ...ccccesecececsevccee| $8,522 52 .......e cece 
Balance March 31, 1858........0cccceccePeceeesslecsestensegte| - 8,004, 57. 

© Motal eves vie abuneesecsecsecaessceseese| $8,522 52] | $3,522 52 

“DRAINAGE FUND—SECOND QUARTER, 

oe | Ce Receipts. Doane 

Balance Dec. 81, 1857..........ccceceecceceeee| $90,892 BBLcvocceee 
Balance March 31, 1857...0......ccceeeeceeeeceelncseeceecnee| $90,892 55 . 

 Motaleccvavsiveceevecesceedevecsewevee'vel’ $90,892 55] $90,392 55: 

- QUARTERLY STATEMENT.. 
| « SHOOND QUARTER, | 

- | GENERAL FUND. 
4857" ee : : 

Dec. 31...)Over payments......ccccc eee eecccscelevecccsecese! $9,962 33 | 
1858 ay " — 

March 31./Receipts..........ccceeceecceceeeeee| $226,805 08)... 600.0000, 
it lay Disbursements »secvceccececcccveseseelevacevseccee| 190,375 82 
egy 16329 F:) + \ 1: cd (a -26,466'88



45 
| Quarterly Statement—Second Quarter—continued, — 

| | SCHOOL FUND. | a 
1857 | } ff 

Dec. 31...|Over payments... 2... eee e ie eecee eee leeeeseeeseee] $28,509 14 a “1858 a . a eo . ne es toe . de. . 

| March, 31./Transfer from Swamp Land Fund.....| $2,861 61]............ 
EE PReceipts.... cc cece eeeccecececceeaees 84,263 12).........05. 

‘ Disbursements .......eeceeseetsenceeleceaqeeeeece! | 21,236 86. | 
ee Over payments..s...eee eee e eee eceeee| 12,621 27 sever eewenes 

| fe ag rae 00] $49,748 00 
ae _ ‘SCHOOL FUND INCOME. ed 
“1857 ; 1 : a | : . - “ wT tots soft . | - 

Dec. 31...|Balance..........ccececcee ese teceaes $10,564 44}.........00. | BBB : | March 31. Receipts... cececececeseceecew eee en 149,184 29).........00. 
‘ Disbursements.........ccccccecceeseslececccvcces - $18,698 53 ‘ Balance... 2... eee eeeeeecceeesere een liceeseeeee se . 146,000 20 

| : Oo | $159,698 73} $159,698 73 
ps an UNIVERSITY FUND. a an —— . 

Dec. 31...|Balance ......... cece eee cecccaecteee $569 61,............ 
1858 ; Coe eb, | March 81./Receipts........cececceseceeseceeeue] | 2,454 BB ccccscesivees ‘ Disbursements ........seceee sees eee leeescepeneee| - $1,016 24 So WBalance .....6etseeeeeeeeteesseereeeliesresececee| 2007 90 : 

rr re $3,024 14) $3,024 14 
| : "UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. | : a 

1857 7 
Dec. 31...|/Balance .........cccccsccecvceccvecs $499 42).........0.. : 1858 | 

| March 31./Receipts.........ccecccececceesececs 16,863 37).........00. ‘ Disbursements ..........0eee-veeeeceleecseeeeeeee $ 11,168 81 ; OE Balance oes. eiseesecereeeeeseeeeseeelesseseneeees 6,193 98 

| } So $17,362 79! $17,362 79 
| SWAMP LAND FUND. } 1857 So | ee 

Dec. 31...|Balance 0... .c.c cece cece vececeeecs $27,571 24 e cee ee “4858 — 7 a Be 
March, 31.|Receipts.........6ceee evs eeeeeden eee] 17220 22). ........08. 8 ‘t Transfer to School Fund............eh cove ce ecb $2,861 61 ee, {Disbursements .....5..... cece cece cele ce cee e et _. 2,495 69 : (ME YBalanee oo. ee eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeerel[occccsccceesd 20434 16 

cee Pe de $3479 46) 834791 46 
_., |: SWAMP LAND FUND INcomE. © |. | ~ | 

Dec. 31...)Balance ....... cece cece ce ceceeceus $25,003 61l.........0e. | 188°) | : 
March 31.|Receipts..........ccscuccecaececcees 45,892 OD]... ce eee eee



46 | : | 

Quarterly Statement—Second Quarter—continued. = + 

1858 | : BI | 
March ,81.|Disbursements.............ececceeeeefaseeeeeeeeee] $260 39 
Cob Balance eevee cece ese eee tec eee slew rede eenes 10,636 21 : 

enn Cree - OAPITOL LAND ruND;) |. : 
PBT web t Ce ee me et me Do st. . 

‘Dec, 81,..[Balatice 26... . cece cee ec eeceeeeeeee] — B4,572 B6)........ 008. 
1858 no 

March $1.|Disbursements..........cccsceececeeeelersaceeesees| $528 82 
oe Balance ..... ceceeccebeececvereeteefeceeaeeeeees 4;044 04 

fs Rape Bel Ga, ord 86 

cd 8 Deposrm-accounns | 

‘Deo, 81... |Balance vee cece ciel cece eed | G8,522 52)... ccc cee | 
A868 | , — 

March 8f.|Disbursements..........cccccee cee eeeleceeeescccee|? $517 95 
a Balance .... cee cee eceee ee eeeeene pect leneeeeeceeee] | $3,004 57> 

| gt oe |, $8,522 52] $8,522 62. 
. So DRAINAGE FUND. . nn re : 

‘Deg. Bt... |Balance 0... Seen, ($90,392 55)............ 

March 81. (Balance... 65 c. sce ect e cece eee eee efere eet enseee! $90,392 55 

| I ce oe F goo,a0 55 $90,392 55 

0" RECAPITULATION OF FUNDS. 

1858 | , 2 RY 
March 31.|Balance of General Fund .........-..| $26,466 88).....0 ccs. 
~ 46°" 1 Over payment of School Fund........1... .....6./ $12,621 27 

« “ Balance of School Fund Income......| 146,000 20). bee e ewes 
17 44°" Balance of University Fund..........| 2,007 90/............ 

- ts” |Balarice of University Fund Income...|. _ 6193 98| vente eeeeeee 7 
_. .*¢:) |Balance of Swamp Land Fund........;, 29,484 16,............ 

—  ¢ ~ 1 Balance of Swamp Land Fund income.| 70,636'21),.......006. 
7 _ & “" |Balance of Capitol Land Fund........ 4,044 04/).........005. 5 

“4: "I Balance of Deposit Account........ . B,004 BT s ....... 
a ec Balance of Drainage Fund...........] 90,392 55!.....0...... | 

‘ Balance in Treasury........ceeseceeefeceeeeeeeeee| 365,559 2200 

ee Sn | $878,180 49| $378,180 49 |



| a « | AT | 

| GENERAL FUND.—THIRD ‘QUARTER. 
| RECEIPTS. oa : 

| / | a, | Receipts. |Disbursem’ts 

Bad Ax. County... . 0... cece [TAX ees ennnnene{e. $1,426 64). cc ce ees 
’ Brown gees do oles eevee vineeeeeeeQ. 44 one eennmal -...: ” 70 61 eee ee eeees ee 
Chippewa,., « do obese oeeeee sleawesaeKQs a bie leee ene ws, saa, 7» 103;°50 eeoeve ws weees : 

Columbia, *? HO Sh. owee eawenase dO vc sictacnncace bert 1,427 00 eee be ce u's’ e- 

Dane. trncee OOO Se ee ewes wanes, a dbiaas aeneah orcas 284 AMA eS. eee asia 
Dodge, 220ee do eee eeee : as « waa 00, * vb ee enaanenle. iL A274 os wale wie es 

: Door, eovere do 2.0 eoecue eae wanae dO, ee tin weennndd! Dos if 44 00: we . by soe cate. 

Han, Claire, do ieee eee w een de ge bee wenewet re) 40000) cc ovr . 
DOW oes SMO creer een en ne dee vieseccaeale... 1500 00h ccc clee 

. SPeHOrSON MO cece ewe ween ede cccnensenwel 0. BIT OO). coe Seen 
TUBER, 462 MMOL cee ce cence dere euweeweeef 1,844: 18) ucela ly My% CT0880 DOr cece ccc ww ends ceheweesecel 0... O86 SH oo. leved. 

| La Fayette. dows ccc cee nee Og ob ececcweaf 8,576 B20. 0 osu uci, 
Manitowoc Ossi cece ccc cece e Oe cudicwcccened ... .15986.187] 5b. ak. Milwamkee . docs ccc c eee ene dO. bec ccecen| -.. 15080 OO}. ele aeed, 
Oconto. eeee do esis eee enncnne ad, * eo wee Beeeah wes i 69 00. od ° 3 wee eve 

| DUCTCE 66 MOL ecw cee ee concen ecneel 0, D9 00) ios ceed. 
7 Portage.. ene do Cee ee wae oe awnaes dO. ercanes wee ee 206.00). 05000008, 

. Raine 445 MOwir ccc sewcccceaasdQecvccccccceal... 8,751 BO). ee. 
_ Richland. sda es cee ewww weds se vnccceeceh is AO OB). cc. csi 

Bak. 60 MO oc ce ann nnn nde ccvaccaccccl... A521 IN. | Trempeleau..do cide cee ceancase cds csteccceccchi’ © 100 00)... ca cc suas. 
Waushara... G00 vec ceewswcwne nde ecbaccccccel.-., 100 00). o600. Esk. 
 Waupaca. ss de cece eee de ce be ce eeeeel ee, 822 50b, hia ibe. State. Loan, 50:Bonds, $1,000 each, dated April Ist,]........ ° . Poe she 
©, BBB oe ER cece eww cece ence ceneneeeel i’ *$0,000:00) o.ias coed 
State, Loan Interest Account,. premium:'on .abovel.i: 000% eserves ot 

‘ - . cbonds.... 5: Sekine eee cman ceca cece tae eeacedel, oa . a 668 75 weedeat veces 
. Milwankee & Mississippi Railroad Gow... ce... 8,828 18) 6. 

Milwaukee & Waukesha Plankroad Qo.wi..... cee fo 20 82). vreee ky, 
Milwaukee & Waukesha Plankroad Co.....-..e0e) 2.0 19-97). dade. 
Milwaukee & Waukesha Plankroad Co...... 0. eee. 28 OBL. obs heeds 
Manitowoc & Manitowoc Rapids Plankroad Co....|.. . 5 B4l... aces. . Manitowoc, Two Rivers & Mishicott Plankroad Qo|.... ...4 60)... 03000054. 
Southport & Beloit, Plankroad.Co.......0...0000e,, 0 68 69)... oo coe. - . ,Watertown & Portland Plankroad Go...i..cueeebo oo. QT 42becce 5. 

, Racine & Rock River Plankroad Co... ci. eee ee 12 OO dea 
Neosho, Mayville.& Fond du Lac Plankroad Go...}........9 18s ....00i. on. : Levi Swartz, peddlars license.........cedecceceee! |... 40-00 eeu, 
d. A. Richards & Co., peddlars license..)........4. 5... 4000/53 cove Manitowoc County: Bank... nme sel LAX Joss cocegeet BB OO]... 2 oe eee. North-Western: Bank. ... 6.0.0... dO. cisececceeel =.) 9450 00). cee, 

-.. Dane County Bank. ...... cece sede cece eee eee ee BIB OOS. coe. ne. 
 .Bank of. the Capitol... ccce cece dO. pcre e cece eel | B75 O00 ese es cued. 

. Bank of .Columbus:,... 0.0. seee ee dO. cote ceeeeh 468 I5Blo cele, 
Lumberman’s Bank «2... 0. cece dO. eee cece. 2,250 00]. ice. 

mo Kankakee Bank... is... cece nee de cece ccemenh-) 293 Bl odie ctie es 
| ‘Com. Exchange Bank. .......000.dO cececcesseel >) 875 00), vec. cue | 

Btate Bank. ccc cece cece ede eve cecceveef 375. 00 Cc veeoeacens 

_Bank of. Portage. vo. cee encns eae DOs evecces deeelh 2") QTY 16 ve e Gates eee .
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General Fund—Lhird Quarter—continued. | 

: . RECEIPTS. | | 

ae og Receipts. |Disbursem’ts 

State Security Bank............[Tax]...cesseeee] © $262 50].......00 00 Oo 
Bank of Monekaiis. Cece c cee eee ees ceeds weet  LBR AB 6. bee eae | 
Shawanaw. Bank........ccleecereesdOccilieveseeeehe s+ ++ Ad Tle ccccdeee eel | 
City Bank. of Prescott. ..cecceeeeedscccweereeee| 92 BA 16). eee ees 

| Bank of Wisconsin. ticccce cece WOscceeceeecee? > TAB TB eee eee | 
Bank of Oconto ovscccccscecesessdO-siccceseeee| )  -ATZ OD .cccsecceene 
Marathon. County! Bank... ..6.0.0.+dOscssecveeeee} +» 253 UB... eee 
Wisconsin Bank of Madison.......dO..cceecceeve! = - 750. OO)... cc ee eee’ | 

a Bank of Prairie du Chien.....0%++dOseseceveceeef + B75 OO) icv ees 
Frontier Bank. .20. 0. ccc cece eee Ms ceseceereee| BL AB pec cee eeeee | 
Bank of Beloit... . ccc eee cere ede eseecccceee|-:--- 450. O05. ciee cee ee's 
Columbia County Bahk. .... 6.0. MOs cece ee eeewe| 2 BIE OO). cece ee ee 
State Stock Banks. ...c cece cece sds cstevcevece?  « BIDON wees ceed 
Bank of Watertown v'.......0. eee eds cceeeeeeceed 9 750.00) coc. cece ene 
Bank of the Interior.........000edO.ssceeeecooel =» 102 08). 0... cede eee 
Brown County Banki.....ceccceeedO.cccccecsese! - 187 BOL. ec. cc ee on 
St. Croix.River Bank......-.eeeeedO.csieeeecvee| 1,125. 00) 6... ce eee ees 
Hudson City Bank.......eeceeee AO, aeeeeceet re! - |: - 187 .50 Cee eee er veene 

Oshkosh Commercial Bank........d&. .cceccceeee| BBE OO]... ccc cee ees 
Oconto County Bank......cccceeUOssvvcccveeee|: = SIG G7... ee evceeee - 
German Bank. vi. cccccceweee ee eAOsccececeeeee} = B75 ODL... eke eens 
Hall & Bro.’s Bank... ...ceec cece dO cccwecersee? — B15 OOls ccc concn | 
Arctic Bank. at: Hagle Point.......do..cseseceeee| 1,600 OO)e eo vedea a. . 
Bank of Racine. ss... cece eee e ce ede steccweeoce! + BLD OO] ie ca eee ce . 
City Bank of Racine. .... 26... Oc eee eecceeeel ---- > BID OO}. ce eeec ede | : 
Bank of Oshkosh .... cect cece Ose s va eecetce| BIB OO eee eee ee | 
City Bank of Beaver Dam........dO0.sseeccceeset © B75 OO]... 00008. 
E. R. Hinckley & Co.’s Bank... .. dOvides cine ec] 6 “AOA TO eee eee 
Mercantile Bank. .......csec eee e AOeseescccceeee + BLE OO]. eee eee 
Bank of Sheboygan ..........000-dOesesccceecee| 6 EBT BO). ee eee 
Walworth County: Bank........0.-dO.secccecectee| © 9° (BYTE OOF. cc eee eee ee | 
St.. Croix Valley Bank.........0+-DO.seccesseees} ' - B91 67. cc. cic ee eee 
Bank of Fox Lake... ...cccce eee WO. cet ceceeeeet)  § BIE OO}e ccs eee eee 
Bank of Fond du Lac ..... cect dO veces coe oo BIE OOK Cee eet | | 

. Green Bay Bank........cae dee eed Sees eee be 262: 80). eee een 
Jefferson County Bank. .......6. GO, .ccestseee sep fi G62 BO. i ceee veces 
Wis. Marine & Fire Ins. Co. Bank..do..i.. sessed. 2 750 00)s eae ede 
Sauk County Bank... ...cccceeee dOe cece eeewe cof!) BIB OO SL ee ieee 
Northern Bank 1... 0... cece cece Acer eco ncceeet | BIBIOO). oe ede ceee 
Rock. River Bank.......cccec eee e Oc ccc ceeencve]) | BIB OOl cece ec eee ces i 
Katanyan Bank.sssccecccece eee de eeeeceedes| B75 OO)... cece ees 

- Forrest. City Bank... .... ccc gee ee dOe cece evenecel 9 1: BTE OOl ee. cee eens 
City. Bank of Kenosha.........+2+d0.ceeeeeeeveel 750, OO}. cece wee | 
Badger State Banks... .. cc. eee MO, eve ence eel) BB OOF Lei eee ee . 
Northern. .Wisconsin Bank.........dO...cceceeeeof 0° SB BB eee cece 
Racine County, Bahk........066. dO. cseeeseeeee| 1,500 00/000... : 
Bank of Wisconsitte.c. ccc c cece ee Oe eee eeeeeee| BIB OO) eee eee 

' "Wisconsin Valley: Bank. .....0. 02 edO.ecceceeeece| - - 652 OB]... 0... eee 
State Bank of Wisconsin. .......-.dO0..eeeeeeeeeet 8,750 OO) eee 
Tunean, Banks. ck ccc eee ee DO. ce ceeeeeeee| > 1,875 OO]... eee 
Farmers, & Millers Bank, .......6.dO..csseveseeel . 8,750 O0l... ccs eaves
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General Fund—Third Quarter—continued. | 

, RECEIPTS. 

7 | | Receipts. {Disbursem’ts , 
eee 

Central Bank of Wisconsin.......[Tax].......... $750 00)........008. Dodge County Bank..............d0............ 3875 OO]... ce eee eee Waupun Bank. eee eceeccee cece dec ceecc cece ed” 187 BO]... ee eee ee . Chippewa Bank..................d0......5...,,] | B75 OO]. ec ccceccves ‘ Oakwood Bank...... vote e ese e ee Mss ccceceeece . 450 00}.......3...., Commercial Bank................d0............ 750 00)... ... eee eee. | | ' Elkhorn Bank...................d0....000 000 | 187 50|.........4., . 
| | PFO, aa 

| | DISBURSEMENTS. | oo | —— 
Albert Alden,........Assembly.....ccccceeceseclecseccccceecd $142 50 Alvin B. Alden..........d0..ccceceeeeeee eww, cseeeeeceeee] © - 117 50 Alexander M. Alling. ....do....0..cccescceeccle wee e le 187 50 A. PL AVCVS. 6. dO ccc eecicceecccee ne chien cp 117 .50 James <2 (cc eee ee vecees 117 50 - S. H. Bassinger..........d0...eccceceeeen, sevelecceeee cove] | 137 50 - K. W. Bemis,............d0.ccececscecevsees en, eee e voce ees 137 50 ELK, Belding... do eeeeeeseceecleneee cece] LT BO | BOR. Berg oc ceecee eee Meee ee ccc cccsseeeeecs eee ececeees 152 50 H. M. Billings........0..d0....ceccsesecceseccclecce wlll, = 117 50, | Wm. G. Browne. ......6. dOsccececececececs.e., eect ween 137: 50 7 Charles Bracken:........d0.....0ccccceeeseeecclew loll lw,  -95 00-~—=C Z. PB. Burdick............d0.icccecceccccsccces, se veencscees 152 50 — George Burnside,........d0... 0... ccececceeceubecvc cc eh | 188 00 : W. P. Barnes, .....6..6..d0.c..ccescccecsccveeclesseues wwe 80 00 | OFM. Baker, ......66.66 dO. ccc cece cceseccetislecseveccuw.. 7600 | Oo 7 D. EB, Cameron,..........d0...ccccccevesvcseveslececce lll, 245 00. Lucius Cannon. .........dO.cceseccccvccecccces eee eee eseees - 117 50 Joseph Carney.........6.dO.ececccecceeeceeee bev cce lp. 137 50 Sam’l Collins............d0.. ccc secs cecececcee, abe cee eeees 117 50 J.D. Condit. ............dO. ccc ce ccecccveuccee eee eeceeares 117 50 | Edgar Conklin...........d0........eeeeeeeeeess bieeeeeevseels 1127 50: ~ A.D. Cormwell..........dO. ccc cccccecccvecs en, seseceveee-at. ‘187 50 Dighton Corgon..........d0...csccececcesec cee, nan ' 137 50 Alex. Cotzhausen,........d0....cccceedvacecece. sevceseeeeee! = 187.50 
D. B. Crandall............do Seem errr reer rena vesleceecevevioa 117 50 . L. H. D. Crane,...... 66. dO. cece cee eseceseclencc cc lee, 432 00 Charles K. Dean.........d0..ccccceccccccce sce, a ee 187 50. C. W.« Detmering.........do ence eee eee eeeeeelecetecceseee! | 117 50 | D. Devaney.y.cees cecee MOsccccececccvececccn, bes enceeeses 137 50 Wm. Duchman...........d0.....ccccccescceeccleccecc ccc eel 162° 50 ALS. Duar. dO cece ccc cecen cetesele cece let! 117 50. . James B. Dunn..........d0scccececcccceceeece. seb eceeaees 117 50. E. G. DyCre ce ceecee eee dcceccesccecteceesceelesseuteccccs ' 187 60 , John 8. Dean. .......... dO. ce ceeeccccceccccestessccenccceet 188 60. | | JoW. Hark... . cee dsc ccc cecececccecuce, cece ee ese eel: 126 85 | : James H. Ernest.........d0....cccceceuvcee scan, seen eecevons 97 50 ‘ SIAN Haste sees ede eessseeeeee tee eteseesep etsy ~. “117 50
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| General Fund—Third Quarter—continued. 

. DISBURSEMENTS. . mo, 

| 

Receipts. one . 

Orlando Elisworth....Assembly......ecseee sees eleeeeeeeeeene $137 50 

SW. Field... cece cc cee dev ect cece ceeceeenerelececceeseces 117 50 

Edward Fitchler,......6.-dOs.seccseeeecenteeetefecesceencecs 9400 

James M:; Flowers. ...+0 1 sO. se ccecce ces escvereslecevseeevens 104 00 © : 

Sidney Foote.......eeee MOsseceeseretereceietilecreescacees 100 00’ 

Frank. Gault... ccc cee Ore cece e eee e eect ee[eneeereneees 187 50 mo 

John Gibb... cc cceeeece COs rececsvscccccscssaas a 137 50 . . 

B. B.-Gibbs.. ccc cece cee Us ccc ec cece cece cette fe wer ee eae es 137 50 

TH. H. Gray... ccc cece eee decree cee se eeee eet leneereseeens 137 50 

Win. M. Griswold.......sd0.cccsceeece cee ceeeeelecesereeeues 137 50 

James B. Gray.. cece eee dO ccececeecereeceveeelesscvescsees 137 50 

Joseph Gates, ...e cece ee WOr cece eer eect eee eeeleeeeeeeeneee 220 00 

—— Branklin Gray,... 66.652 dO. ccc eee eee eeceeeeleceseeeeee ol 36 00 

J.C. Hall... c cc ccc cece Oe cece cece eee e cere rele cee een ee ens 117 50 

Henry C. Hamilton. .....-d0.,cesecceseneesceeeele ce ntcnenees 117 50 . 

M. Hanrahan... . 2.00002 dO. cece cere cece eer erelenseeeeavens 117 50 | 

CO. GS. Hawley... cece ee dOr ee ceereenereceecees cece ees acees 117 50 

S. M. Hay.......-- pee Me ccc eer eee eset tee lece see e ewe | 137 50 — 

John Hayden. ... ec cece Mec ce eee ee etcetera et eteceenenenes 117 50 , 

O. BP. Hulett... cece cece Oe cec reer ceceeeereeeleceeeesecees 137 50. 

HL. D. Hitt. ccc tee Mr cee cece ence rete elenes sence eel 117 50. 

Miles Holmes... cc ese ccc cdOsccececsec cere r ete tle cee eeweew eel 117 50 

FB. A. Haney, see eee dre cece eset cent eee e relent re ennes 141 00 

: W. Howell,..-.e cece cece de eecerececet ere eter feneeeteeeeee _ 94 00 . 

George Trish... cece cece ee de cccec cece neste eeereleseeneeeetnes 417. 50 

OW. HL. Holt. cc ccc eee dO cece cece etree tenet fener eee weet | 68 00 | 

N.M. Juneat... cece ee MOe cece cece sere ee eneetleneeeteenes 117 50 

Paul Juneat.. cece cece ee AO. ccc ceteceeeenseneeleeees eaeees - 137 50 | 

. H. EB. Johngon,........5 2 dO cee e cece eet e eee e ee ele reser en eee ef 130 00 | 

| James Kenealy... 2611 dees cecee cece eee es ent beesee seen cet 117 50 - 

James H. Knowlton. .....dO..sceeeececcesscacnsleseeesecnees 247 73 

FB. H. Kribs... cece eee dO. seen ene ne ecenrneens cee e rer aenes - 117.50 

B. O. Z. Kussow.. 200008 MOrrcccccisecesecnneetlesesseeesenel | 117 50 

F. SG. Lovell, ccc seer eee Me veces ceneceeccenes rs 235 00 

oe E. B. Livingston,......-+-MO.. cece cece se ceneeneleneeeesanecs - . 188 00 

Edward Living doe enero ney pene 110 00 

Robert Livsey,...es0 eee esd0ecrecceens een eneneesleseeneeeeee | 141 00 

J. A. Leonard..... cane Oc cee eee cette lee rene eee eed: ‘91 00 

Dy PeMagson. cece ccc ee es Meee cece ce ceeee eeeeeleseeeeeeecenl | 117 50 

SW. Mather. .....220 0+ dO ceseescccnccesccees rete eee eee! 137 50 

Burton Millard.......60 0d. esse eens ee eece cece so eceeteccces 137 50 

SW. B. McAllister... 5.05 esdOs cece cee e cease neteelecnereeeeeee| . 1387 50 

BLD. McCarty... c.g eee MOe cece eee eee eee eens secure eeeeee 137 50 . 

. A. A. MeDonnell......2. dO. cc cece e eee ee eeees cane weeccees 137 50 

John McKibben... 0.1020 MOs cece cece eer eee eeeeeleeneeeeeeee al © 117 50 

George McWhorter, .....-d0.ssseseencereereenes veceesoecese| > 117 50 

Francis Massing,.....6++ dO. sseeseeeeeneeeneeeeleeeeneeenseely 235 00 | 

. Ge B. Mandt..ccccee cece Acces cence eeec ee eteleeesereccees _ 57 00 

B. G. Noble cccce cece ee Ae cece ees eew eter ease elereescesesenl. | 187 50 

Samuel Northrop.......--dO. eee eee eee f eee e eee eeed 137 50 , 

G. DT. Overton... ccc cece dO cece cece een ee eewebeerenveneees 188 00
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. Henry Patch,.. 00.0. ASsembly...csccasesecseeelveceeccgcccch $117 50: ‘ . Harlow Pease.. eee ovens GO, ee ee ee oof eevee @edodef* - “BBO ‘50: : . HE bnckete pe veeteoel 11750 H. EsPrickett..00.. 006+ dO. secs csacecenwesseeetiene cn, veeeep °° C117 50) 7 GW. Puffer, oe. cece dOs ccc uwccemecece tteTeeeereeececel 9 188-00 E. By Quiner,.. 2... dO... saan tress reese lies ee cecced > (285) 00- HY Robbins,...... vee weet dees seecsev ween een ahee, evceee sh oe 11750" David Roberts....0..06--d0.s.cscceceveuescesche, teecceeeef © 11750 — dames Robinson... .. 00. ed0sesceesseeeucseeeeeete sl, ceeecl. 137-60: : , Chas, G. Rodolf. 60.6 dO. ese eseeeeeeeeeeeele cere cf ~~ 117°50' Peter Rogan... 0... cece edOs ce evececeuwceaccce, peeeceeseseed °°) 117 50: EB, De Rumals.. eee d0e eee eee eee ceeeeeeele ee 117500 7 John Rankin, . 2.10... 06-.d0.sesseveeseeseeeeeeelice 7) 82000” :  . James R. Savage.........d0.. ss cceeveccceeeevee! veleeeeccecef > 10750! . Geo. W. Selden... 666 e. dOseseeteevecseeeeceeel ice, Seeeeeep 187 50 
John W. Sharp... dOsecceseeees renters iveceeeeeece! 9° 117 6Ob a Perry H. Smith... dO cece eae ee Peterlee eee ep 137 50 | WH Starke. ede cece ee cece ceceseeeeleveceng ee PY 137 50 | M. Steever... 0c. cece eed cceeceegevueaecs Veweedeeseeel) 117 50: o John Steiner... eevee cee des evereeeiveseaseeds vere yee, 1387 °56: . Levi Sterling... 0c eee cdOeleceecclevecceceses J teeere red 27750: . -M. Sellers, .. 0.00. ee eee dOe civ eeee iene eeeeten cece ef: 188° 00: oe Otto Shadt,. 0... 6. ee eeeedO. veeeeeeeeeeeeeeen loc | 108 50: . George C. Smith..........., WO. eevee cece eee ee eee etes veedeccseel °°) 117 50> STW, Slaughter ce edOi eee e essere steele cece et 56 00— : John M. Stonnery..0....dOsseceeececees cee tes leeerereceeeed 678-000: . , Hi Shafer... cee dee ce cee eeeesesnayery: eee eee ond, : 82 00' . Wn. 8. Tutile,....... vee ee eds Bea eee eee Eee ERG |D ‘evel a hie ee’s wel 117 50 

D. L.. Thayer,........ weeds ete eves eeeeseaaeeabees eee wae e eet: 49 00° , ° Richard R. Thayeryeceeced0crsssscieeesseeuceey Cele e eee eee so 94 00° 
Virgil Thayer, . ce ew wees ~ do, abe caeces 2 fe were's wo eeee. 60 00. ‘ : E. M; Taylors... sce eee eed. vevc vec ceeentere ce ites Kece lon, 100 00° Av H. Van Wie. cece eds cecseceieveveese ay reeeeeeeseeeg | 137 50° 

. J. E: Vinton... .¢..... we MO cece ccecteccicttaces we ewes vee 7 127 12. : . 
Jos. Wagner... . cccecceee 0, See edb bat oe iba e eats eee ee eee ee wel 137 50° Herman Warner... 0... 00d0ccececsseeein Mei ceileeeeeeeeceesd 9 117 50! 
Paul'‘A. Weil, weteeee eee Oars eitecesiveicucese ee ele's eee wee]: : 137 50.. , E. J. Williams... eorevceteee se OOe sa oF Cee eee eT EOS a area eee eee . - - 117 ‘50 | John: Wickert. ee wrecere ee we 0, Cee ERE EG * Velsteeeseeas an , 165. 00° 
J ohn W. White, ee eees oo eh. eee wEb aE. PERC ere ele eee ee eeeeet ot 192 50. . Henry D. YOrk. ee dO. ccc eee erence ees eee eee ef | 117 50° D. 8. Curtiss, . sereeae es ee 0s See eee eG eee Coe vee eet: 69 75° 
Ji C@. Dean........ vee ee DO, Cee eee eee eee ECS wee eee we eee : 114 00.: 
QO. A.:Perkins,.... eee ee dOrscceccccccuccsccccals See ee eee ee ed ~ 13 00 ' 

. §.C. Bean, weer eevee es MOMALE sec cees Pea e cee e eee eeeees 132 50 
J. W. Boyd........ vee Os cececcccecscvecvecc Pelee eee rece ie 117 50° . A.J. Bennett. ccs eee dcccceccscecvcecccs.. eee ee eee ee ed . 117 50° . 8. C.Chase: ee vereeeeeaee 2 Oe FERENCE eee eee eee f: ch ‘117:60° 
Wim. Chappell... © '0 eee ee .do. eevee ces COCO eee Pr we eee eee! - 117 50’ , , 
Temple Clark. v.00. eos a (ee Cee weer cl oree ea eive see's . 117 50 E. BOx COOK. ieee ede eect eeeeeeescetelecccne den ened 157 50 Oo 
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M. M. Davis......+. + Semate.ssseceessenssereelesereeeenens $132 50 | 

, H. H. GileB,.. 06.05 Ors cece creer ce cee eee rene ee enenel 235. 00 

A. Gr@lich,... cece cece MO rece cece sense eselereeeeceeecs 13250 

. L.. Harichett..... ccc cece Use ce sce cceweeeeeeeeelencencrscecel 117 50 ~—C. 

1 |) 0 :\-) (0 117 50: 

| M. TL. Kimball. ..ccccceesdOsecsccececesceuscces[ecsecsceseee| 11750 2 

J. T. Kingston ....6.005d0seeceesnsecgeececens ovesccscecet” ~— 117 50 . 

SR. McClellan... ..c.00+d0scesscccwestcccseess[ecesccereece| 182 50 — 

M. L. Martin ....0. cece dOscecsecccavcseseceae[eceoneceenes 117 50 

D. W. Maxon .occcecececedOscccssccvccceceescssleccenecssees] 117 50 
Di Mears... vecccccccewe dc cccsccccceesssscees[ecseeecceees 117.50 —C 

B. Pier... cece cece een cds ceceeccccceeernceselenssoeseneenl 132 50 

. Andrew Proudfity. 6.2... .dO. cc cceee seers ccsees[eceeneennecel, 117.50 

TH. J. Ghulties.....0...-dOsseccceececcccscascelecscececeeee| = > 142 50 

P. B. Simpson. .....666. MO. e eee eee e nec eal eeeeacenenes 187 50. 

WEB. Smith. 00.000 dhe cece cece eet ene eefe teense nneee . 180 00 

J. Sutherland 2.0... 650. MOr ccc ec eee ccee reece eelerseescnnens 117 50 

‘W. H. Tucker... ccc cee ee MOe cece cece eee cc eeseeeleesceerences 157 50 

Noah H. Virgin. 0.0.6.0. :dO.s css eeeceeee ceceeelece sees nee ed: 117 50 

J. HL, Warren... ese cee Mos ceeeeeegereeaseceecferneeeceeeeey -95 00 

P. Walsh... cccccecec cc Os cececccsereceecserefeceeneeeeerel. 182 50 

B. Wheeler... ccc cece de ccc c eee e ete cece eer eee re neen el 117 50 | | 

, D. Worthington. ......6. dO. ccs eeeeecteeeeeeeeslerenseneecenl 134 00 . 

E, D. Campbell,.....625--dO.ccsceeee eee e ener eeelees seer eneee 190 00 

J. L. V, Thomas... 6.65 0s ecceececereeeeeeeeeteneseenceces 282 00 — 

§. Henry LOO, eee e cece ee dOe cc cvecereccseeeenes wececccecees 235 00 

N. L, Stout... ccc eee eee AOrcceecsercereeeeeees cece cc cceees 297 40 

P. D. Hayward,.....6.6 0 dose cecees seve seeeere [eeeeeeeeeens 188,00 | 

J.D. Coffing. ccc cece ee Oe cece cece eet e ew enens hone cece eed 188 00 

G. HH, Hand,... 0.6.5.5 dO, sce e eee e cence ene ele teeerereees 212 00 

Q. H. Barron, .. 0. eee MOr eee e eee e cere re eeeeslererecerenes 236 35 

Albert Vedder,..... 6.000 :dOecerscgpeccce ster teatereeseeeese nd | 141 00. | 

Ole Porgersony.. 6. .0 ue 8d0iee eee Me eeeegeeeee wee eneee eens 141 00 | 

LLM. Pages. cece cece ee DOs eee gece ner c eect tlen eae ceecees 188.00 

TM, H, Walker,..... 200 eds cece eee eeeeee seers efererenenanceal, 220 50 

Dwight Allen,......0eeeedO.cececerrererreeeer else reece ene ed 94.00 

CG, M. Campbell,.... 66.00 desc ecceceeseeeseseeleeeesereeeee| 94 00. : 

A. TD. Howe,... cece cence Meee ee cect eee tee eealererereaenes 94 00 

Frederick Brown,.......+GO.s.cseceseeeseseeres cece ewe eee, 117 50 

Edward G. Garner,....66.d0seeereeeeeseeceee cette tesesencceel, 141 00: 

BR, Thomas,...-. cc eeeee Ae eeeceeseregeracencs eee eee weed | 94 00 

CL W. Cook, . cece eee Oe cece ence terete e reel eee eee ene b 116 59 

G. OC. Fishery... . 5. cece MOecceceegercteet sete nlesseeceeceeel, 188 00. 

Lockwood L. Doty,.......dOssrereesneeegeeeecetfenseeeeeene edo. 152 00° 

| W. TiAtwood,.oceccce cede cecgeecntcgateecert[erseeeceeces 8.00 

Adams & Adams,....cceseeccc eee ce nee aeeeeerelerseeteneane _ © 291 42. 

C, Adams & Co... .scvececnctceceeceneqeceterset[seetseceweee| . 26 50 

W.H. Arthur & Cov... cccccece erent cere e seen ene lens ee sen web 104 00 

~ Wm. Speak. ie)» 2 00 

Gabriel Bouck. ..... ccc cece cece ee eee eet ener e tele eee eeeeecel | —850 00. | 

" WA. Barstow. ccccccccc ccc nee e eee anne eee a eee afe eee eee ees 42 00°.
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- BS. W. Barnes...... ccc cesccecencececeacevaccecsleemuceee eae ge: $17 80 
a Thomas Borland... 1.1.22... Meccccccccuveccceechs cee ceae'e 8 75 

H.C. Bull... cc ccc ec cce eee ceneecacsecceeeenscaleneees susan 152 03 
oa W. T Butler..... 65 ewes COO e ane eee ene ee neers elecereeseuwwed. 148 00 

, 8. G. Benedict... cscs desccccccecccesecaceeesealecs ceweauevee, 3 75 
JS. B. Britton... 0. ccc ccc c ences. ceanccales cawseeevvset - + 100: 00 
John M. Byrne....c. cc. ccc ccc cece cee cenceen os ceca cue e|, - 6000 = | 
Peter Buck. .......c cece cece cc ceceecccesecee leseceessevesf 0 G5 
0. C, Buck & 00... cece cece nee eteceseseleceaessesesel > (189 01 

oD. W. Ballow, Jr..seesccseeccceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeleeesaseeeref 362 76 
W.R. Brooks. ... 0. cecce cece ce ccceeececcccecevalecceecececes '.. 50 00 

CO Levi Burnell... cece c cece nee ceeeeceuaescuccslesevececeees 30 00 . 
. BLM. Booth... ccc eee e eee tees nanenlee aceecee estan 696 '72 

Bliss,.Eberhard & Festner...........cecccncvecelaseeceeaaecel 662 35. | 
—— Amasa Cobb... ccc ese eteseeecercertecseevsclesscenceseeed 7-00 

MLM. Cothren.... cece cece cect eee ceeatelece cessed cove 875 00 
A. Li. Collins... 0... . cc cece ceca e ccc eees Beer nce dees cee eee 875 17 
Orsamus Cole... ... cess ccencececeecteeccvececvalesseesenesvel - 500.00 
B. H. Carpenter... . 0. ccc cccceeceeeeereececcctcsleceesenenere} . 200 00 

’ . Colwell & Co... icc c cee ccccacccectcceesveachsovecwes weoet = - 86-18 
Darwin Clark. ....... ccc ccececeeeccceswees weccalesessewee seed: 600 , 
Geo. W. Cate orice ccc ccc cece cc cetcnstecsccsalsceueceusees 375.00 — 

7 Calkins & Webb.......cccccccceccecceccevctceslecsccsvesvee}. = 1,782 95 — 
Cover & Goldsmith....... ccc ccc cece cece eees Ca eeeeeneees 4 50 | 

. Lawrence Conner oii... . cc ceee ccc ccneccsceensceleccsceccuaes 17, 90 
Stephen R. COON. oe cece ccc eee cece tees teeleceseesereen, 375 00 

© CENSUS. cee eee cece ence escvcecetccenseelesccscesecee} -  ° 28°00 
‘  Necomb Cleveland ..........cccccccccceccesccccleccccceccvce oo 14 00 

SR. COWdry. oo. c cece eect cece ee ceyaceeeeeecslees se ectseceace of All 00 
Andrew Conway.......ccccsceceeaseetecesvecteslesvececheens 8 75 

: — Reter Coyne... . ccs sce geeccvececcctetecvceleccuwseveces 163 50 
: | John Carey... cece cegscecsdecscecectcarecececs ee ee 151° 50 ° 

| © Sohn Cowling... cece cece eee c ee eeereccecetlecescesesees|  . 60°00 | 
Calumet County Agricultural Society........ceeslsecceseceees| ~ 100.00 

| » Lyman C. Draper oo... cece ccc e cece cece neecescete cwcceeeecest  .-300.00° 
W. PB. Dewey .... ccc ccc ecncecccescctecscevssctelecsscevececl — 17-00 7 

oo Richard Dunbar... ... ccc gece ee ceceeteeees vselececcecvecsa} i? 2BB 00: 
a Wm. Dwire........ TOM H ETH Ree oe eee r sere eels oenesmee esol - an “8°75 . . 

— dames D. Doty... cc cece cence cece eeeyecees vena taneeel 10 10 
. Levi P. Drake. ne oe emo errr etre ener ase eoese cooperate aadnes eelewe 82:00 . 

: 8. J. Dennis...... ccc cee ce eeeneteceedettercetlessececnsssck: 6. 125 00 
_ Patrick Duffy... 0. cece cece eeccettveoneleceeccesdwont oo OE BO 

Donaldson & Tredway.....cceuuecscccseresepers nee emnwnah f 113. 85 . 

Bernard Domischke.........,ccccccsecsecscccesslececcvcececct = ‘1,237 50 
Dutcher & Brownell......ccccecesecesseseeeesin teed anew ees 60 00 
H. G. Dodge... ccccccecccecrsccssetespeececeplevensecucneah ” 11 26. 
NH. Eggleston... ccc eserccscpocesesscesspalaceccnnacers  §0 00 
WPames Hagan.... cesccccctsesepesecsecasccscveleievcccenece}. 0 $5 

. Wm. Endres & Co.cccccecesssssperpasesppsseges eee ene eee]: - 66 70 
S.S.N. Puller... cc ccc eesceseccepeesessepspetelecnncunncave : BF5 00 . | K. J. Fleischer... ..ccccccsseeeeeeesseeevssseeslesevccc cece, 87 65 ' 

mo Xv 4 . . . 
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Fond du Lac County Agricultural Society........J.......00++-, ». 100 00 
Edward B. Foreman.......eecceececceeeeeceeeeelaewereeeeces| (B88 80000, 
Wm. Fitzpatrick... errs . a ee ee) & © ferete tates ave Sele ee 2750 —_ 

7 TL Je Farwelli.ceeeue cece sceeccesegecsreesbeeeescaeetr ee,» 270-00 
Jno, FLOOd. 0. uccueeeceveeeccedeereveres sees leet see eeeeel | . ‘60. 00 

— George Gale... ccc cece see eer eeccrecceeseseefereceescesee|) 875 00 © 
‘Wm. R. Gorsline... 0... cee ce eee e eer ercescwesleceeeseceeee| 9 BI 00 oo. 

- Gleason & Brow... ccc wee rece eenvevessveeveuee oa 984° 44 : 
Green & ‘McKay... ....ccscccvccenceresccecevccebveanatteeet ef 8! 18°70 : 
‘Geo. H. Goodridge. .....cccessecccccrcceeeceseeleceeeeersecef 8 66-67 2. 
Timothy Gorman... cc cece ees e cece esse ees sctbvewevecececep ie B75 . 
Edmund Gibbs...cececsccccecccccecsseeeecteesilewseeeceecvef = 247-64 - 
Mathias Greenbaum.........cecccccerececcccaceesleeeneeeeeeesf 310500 — 

| : ‘Peter 5 oe “414 00 
OW. Gleason... ccc ccc cece cee eceecnceececceelrezeccsceceet ° 207.00 
Lewis Graves. ic. cc cssencccccecccscesceseretecalececerevecce| | 28650. 
‘Barn’! D. Hastings. .... cc cee cece cree ceceteelececseesesee|. 850-00 
John W. Hunt......ccceee cece Qeeveceecevetesleeeveeeecees| 206-67 

| Charles Huggins ....cccccccccecceeecccccetecesslaceeceveeee'e ' 199 98 
AHO CY.. cca eee eee cree e acta cesta eveleee cee veeea a | 12 65 | 

| Michael Hickey... ccc ccc e cece cece cece veeeeeleseevevesceed 9 8% 
JN. Jon@S.. ec. cece eee er eneeeceeeceecvenrsscsleeeesceeveee| 1576 51 - 
David W. Jones. ..c.icceceveceevedcevsccrecsscsleceeeeeeeeee| 800 00 | | 

: J.D. Jenks. coca eccs ees cccceescsteveecesieleves veeeecee{ 0 $2820.00 0- — 
. ‘Towa County Agricultural Society...ccccecsscccseleeseeeeicvesl  ~ 100°00 | 

Irving & Wiley... ..csscc cece ce ceeewenedceeeeeleceaseeecce fo BQ 4G 6 
Institute for the Deaf and Dumbicecvsccsuecccecelececcteececccp 7,500 00 
Institute for the. Blind......... CR a oe ’ oe eedes . ee oe eves ‘Sele te se 7,580°79 

John M. Keep... cccccccccdecacecccsdeceedecedbeseuvescesscp ‘B75 00 
‘Joseph Keyes.......0 eae ete OTC OTE EEE OE ETEK EE Cale se cee cee ee 8 250 00 i . 

La Fayette Kellogg... cc. cc cccseeetcececedccceelesceceeeeeee| 609 07 
‘Daniel Kessleri.iccccccceceeesceddascctectecses eee ee eee ee 103 50. . 

) John’ Kean....... seen eee CCT CO eee eee Cees Mole webs ee ee ee etep . 163 50 . 

‘Chas. H. Larrahee.......-... oe Cosa e ee eee eee Keefe eee ween en eenl | “ 375 00 " 

. Mu: K. Leavitt. ...0.ccccc00ce o Cede deceues ve e i ve eee: ray bead . 8 . a oO 312 50 

J. Hdward Lee........-.... were eee ended ee eet ECE SGC tiv aleeeeleaceel a 50 00 . 

' ‘Edward F, LW .....-0-0-0-0%6 Cee e eee de dere eee Eee Ef eee welete ete eee, a : -40- 00 | 

La Fayette County. ere eee eee etree eres esis eee eens eeeleeeccead \ “ 49 26 

- Emil Lehman....,.. eee eee OOF eee eee ees bb Oe eee eee ae we ~ - § 00 . 

‘Michael Lynh. ccaccceccedetebeeeseesiceeseues eeee oo ge ee oo . 153-00 . 

Linderman & Rullmanius.ccasccsccescesssececes wee rare - — 582 94 

‘HL: K. Lawrence ....ccccceacers bebe d ec bees ree oc bbb abeee ewe ete’s wef a 44 00 . 

Arthur MCAYPthUP no ete cee see ce tee sesees Seow eee weet 625 00 C 

. “TD: MOITIS. coees eee e vec eebeaaereaesctneseees Levene dedeeef B60 OO oy 

, Nelson.McNeal. .cscccccccecvvevevsccdvsevserevslcssccvacscve] 
OTT 74. _ 

DD. Morrison. ccc ce ee tack ac cease ceed esaeens WIIG 7 12°00 

VAL W. Merrill ccc cece ete cee cee baba bbe be wee rwee eed a : 3 05 ; 

ELM. McGraw... cece wba ee bene e ead srdrsacevvetecsceveveveel 12,750: 00: 

‘Milwaukee & Mississippi Railroad Co..ssssssesssfeceeeeeee ces] 9 19 91 | 
“Mossin & Marr... cccccccetacccncsevasisersieads Cove cowee vel, “60 00: 

John Mathews. cccccccsccvcesvvccssvecssisessstcsvvevevessoet ©. <0 00 

. . : | a .
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. | DISBURSEMENTS. 

: | Receipts. pam 

Fred Mohr...... ccc ccc ccc cece cece cece ee eeneseleceeeeesenes $199 99 | 
Edward MceMahon....... ccc ccc tc cece wc cece elec cece se wees 199 99 

~ ., George W. Mitchell... .. cc cca tcc cree cece alee cece canes 15 00 
W. HH. Miller. wc. ccc ce cc cee cece eee aaetivecees ee eae reac vers 163 50 

Alex’r McBridé.......ccccessecvcdcseceecs eecee cece cece n eee! 1,025 00 , 

Jno. E Manner cece csc esatecseecivaecacaaies eee ecreneceos , Q1 50 

Charles ee erties ects - 99 96 | 

Daniel McHenry... . ccc cee cee cette eevee tat eafe cee ea eens - 21 50> . 
J. H. McFarland... .. ccc cece cee sete eeeele rece eeceees 150 00 

James McCann..... ccc cece ict e teeta beeeettbactelesceucdeseee 90 00 
James Matthews...... ccc ccc e cee tbe cece ccetalereecdveudes ‘ 109 50 

. BA. Be Moore... ccc ce ccc te kat ec ceca cece ete atel eevee ee accel 625 — 
. Jo W. Millour. . cc. ccc ccc cee ttc c eee cece ccc voelececceceeees 50 00 

A. MONnges....ccccccceeccesevecstadperssececceelesceseseeege . 300 00 

Madison Gas Co..cceccecsstscatecctccscccecacealeceveecascees 1,062 26 

Ernest Off. oc... ccc cc ccc cette tee ce ence seeaeleseceeeccens 17 80 . 
~ Orton, Hopkins & Firmine.... cece ce eee cc eeeecfececeescecee] =. 25 00 

Rufus Parks... .... ccc eee cnet cece eee teetbefeeereseceeee 250 00 ~—, 
C. HH. Purple .cccccec ccc c ccs eeasenecsccaverveslessecee ewes 200 00 i . 

H. L. PASC. oe cccre vce cer een aabnedereceresensliricecenvees 598 86 

D.C. Poole... . ccc cc ee cece eee cect ereveaecsdsclecccveceeecs 21 00 . 

Silas E. Pearson ...... ccc etc e ect e cece cee s saeeleceeeeecnees 264 00 
Martin Payton..... cc ccccceceseeencceses cereealeceesteeeees 8 75 
Edwin Palmer..... cc ccc ccc eee et tee cee encsceleecsceseceeeld 50 00 

TE. Parker... cc. cece cece tec cee eet cee eee csetele eves teaeees 5 00 

J. HH. Pruess.. ccc cece cece ee eaten eee eee este dese eeeeees 216 70 | 
O. 8. Phelps... cece cee eee ee tee eect ew eveins acco e ee eee 10 50 

Pflaff & Seekles ...... ccc e cece eter ecslenceeeeeeees 10 50 
| D. G. Powers... cece cesses ete eect este ceseeeeleveseeeeeues 100 00 

JAMES QUINN ... cece eee e eater ete ete eeesresleveccseveecs 153 00 
A.W. Randall... ccc ccc cece cece e cence etelecccetewaces 312 -50 
Horace Rublee.. ccc s ccc cece eect ec teed eee abeetleceducessees 250 00 ! 
J.D. Ruggles... cc cece eee cath eect cece eee e elec ce eceeees 300 00 
Harrison Reed... ce. cece cece ccc c ect teetavesevelecccvecesces| 845 75 

. Racine County Agricultural Society......... cc csleee ce ee ee eee] | 100 00 
George Robinson... cc ccc sccc es cece tect aces acvaclecccvcvevecs 20 00 . 
Addison C. Randall... .c.. ec ccc ccc ccc cece tee] couccveecss] = » 255 00 

| Gov. A. W. Randall, Contingent Fund............|.......020+-| >. 1,700 00 
i Gov. A. W. Apa, Contingent Fund for visiting) ~ __ a 

State InstiMMBons..... cece cece ee cec cece cclevccvevevecs 250 00 
ViW. Roth... ccc cece cece arc ce cence euees. cee ee enceee ‘ 16 66 . 

FB. S. Ruggles ..... ccc ccc cece eee cece tcc eceslescceecacees 133 32 
Edward Rullman .........ccccectecccccctccccesleneee Coeeen 147 00 

0) 08 5 0 1 Pa 126 00 
— Charles Roesser......ccceecccccccccccccccccscesleccceceevers 337 15 

Wm. Ripley, jr i... ccc ccc cece ccc cece eee tccetelescccvecanes 7 51 * 
A.D. Smith... ccc ccc cece tcc cece cece cece ce ceelececceeecees 1,824 00 | 
BL W. Suckow... ccc cect cece cece cece eee eecelececescueces 312 50_—«;. - 
BL A. Scofield. cc. ccc cece ccc ccc ec cece er cecselesssecceceen 320 00 
Joel C. Squires....... cece ccc ceca cece scccevelenecvcceeecs 500 00 . 

— - Martin Stufer.... cece ccc cece e cece cece er etec clases ceseeens 24 50 

. “\ 

oo
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| | General Fund—Third Quarter—continued. | : 

| DISBURSEMENTS, . 
$$$ eee" 

a | po | Receipts. Pe 

eS ee Oh (ee 

KE. Stansbury .... ccc cece cece sec ecccscees svccelevceecvecece $186 50 
Joshua Stark... .. ccc ccc ccc cece cece cesctecelececcecieuece 30 00 
Richard F. Sweet ........ ccc cece cece sescecesceslsucecevesens 200 00 
Z. G. SimMondS..... cc cveccccsccccvsvevcevcccccleccccccececse 19 50 | 
Carl H. Schmidt ........ cece cece eee ce sce cccccclecevccceuece 8 05 

. S. V. Shipman. .... ccc ececcccsccsccccccccccccselesvcvccceecet 446 75 
Mortimer L. Sayles........ cece eee e ee ecccececslecccceceuees 11 10 

- Robt. J. Smith. ..... cee eee c cee cece cece ececelevecnecesees , 268 90 
J. Sage & Sons... cc cece eceesasveescgeccccsscslecccucececce 335 50 
O. G. Scofield... ccc ccc cece cece ccc ce cece stecsccleccevecececch” 95 00 

A, Hyatt. Smith... 0... cc cece cece see e ere eeleceesseucees 8 80— 
Hl. G. Story. cece cece ees e eee ee ceeeeerseenetesleceeegeavees 57 75 ‘ 
State Library Appropriation..... 0... cceeeeececeslecsccccucces 250 00 
State Loan, 27 Bonds, $1,000 each............00.[ecccceseceee| - 27,000 00 
Jacod Seeman. ....ceccccccccccercvncceceeeeees ITTY 2 65 
Sharpstein & Lathrop..........ccscecccsccccceslecccccssccce] . 4%5 18 
Carl Schurz... .... ccs ccceecceceeecceececeeeecs WII - 116 76 
John Tapley..... cece cece cccvcccesecscsccecelecevececcccel 18 40 |. 
David Taylor ........ cee. cee ceeeeeeesceeeneees UII 350 00 
Joseph Turner... ..... elec cece secs ccc cccccceetcelessccceeveve 50 40 
Solomon A Tallmadge... .... ccc ccc cece cccceceeslecccucccecce 550 00 Oo 
Horace A. Tenney..... cc ccccecicsccccece secelececceucceue. 368 00 
Trustees of Baptist Church, Madison..... ....-./ecccccsccece * 150 00 
H. A. Twombly....... ccc ccc ce cece cccccccceseslecsuccucceus 23 50 
Henry Totten. .... cc ccc cess ccacccnceccccecssecelesvcccuncces 16 005 
Wm. H. Watson. ........ cecccccceecercccccvccelessaccceeeue 321 96 
Mathias Wicks. .... 2. boc cece cece cece ccceepececleccccccceeucl 283 50 

: Waushara County Agricultural Society...........|.ccccccceecs 100 00 
Jno. D. Welch. ... ccc ccccccccceccnccvccecsceseclecevane sees 233 00 
R. B. Wentworth... 0... ccc cece ccc cece eee ccncaleccecsacceus » 18 40 | 
L..H. Wheeler ...... ccc ccc cece ce eee eee caleceececuaees 2 65 

: Tsaac Woodle...... cece cece ese e sees te ceecececeelsuscaceceecs 8 80 ; 
Edward V. Whiton ..... cece seccsecscccetccuccelevaseeuceees 62500. 
W. H. Wallis... .. cc ccc ccc esse sees ccsceteccescsleccuanacaane 25 00 | 
David Williams... .....ccccc cece cccscecscvcecsenlecetececeeael: 114 00 
W. B. Walton. .... cece ccc sc ccc e ene seseeerseccslececaseceees . 150 00 
Wright & Paine... ..... cece ccc cece ccneseevecceleccuacescees 145 10 | 

7 | $120,530 ge $127,747 69 SO 
Balance March 31st, 1858........... 0c. cess eeeee 26,466 GH...... 6.60. 
Balance June 30th, 1858......... cece cc cee elec ee eeeeavas 19,249 67 

Total... cece ees cessecneeceeecerecssvesces| $146,997 36] $146,997 36 

| 8



-  §CHOOL FUND—THIRD QUARTER. ~ | 

Rome ns, 
neve : : . . _ . 

| | a 7 |, Receipts. |Disbursem’ts 

| Sale8... 0... ccc ee eseclsevvececuctecesceceuuns $617 2710... eee a DUCS. cece cece cca e csc e see eeeececeneveeneeas 4,230; 66).......0000% : a 250 00)... .. cece Penalty... c.ee lee ele ace iaateeecesaeeneces B18 BB). 
Fines. Tete e teeta eee eee cet eee seveteeeteseseneee! 220 OB)... 

ee | 
pO “ | DISBURSEMENTS. ne © ee Cp % | 

Columbia County .........esseesecsecsecveceveclcceccccececd $336 61 | Welcome Hyde.....cccccsccecvscccevcescanenves ween ceae ceed... 4800 . 
Manitowoc County............ccetencecceccuees weceenwecene|. * 1,286 37 Rock County......escccecccsccccvseseneecvevsesleveaceecc cel 297 02 Thomas Reynolds .........6essse aesetsscnceslecccenceece 240 00 | Trampeleau County... cece eee cee sense neaeees we eaceeccgeed. 848 24 » Refunded School Fund ACCOUNE.. 6. ese iseecegeeee seceaccctoeel. >» 618 80 ° LOOMS. ieee cece e ceed pes ete enters renee te tee e keene seed. 2,061 00 

po ea at | $5,836 61]... $5,236 04 Transferred to School Fund Income............ss|eecceceescael. 48°99 Transferred to Swamp Land Fund...........cecclecuectacecucl... 40 00 
Transferred from Swamp Land Fund............|. 22 8 Vs | 

| Over payments March 31, 1858..........ccceeccslocccsceceencl 12,621 27 
Balance June 80, 1858........ ccc sec ceececccees teseeeeceses!. 9,069 18 

1) $57,015 ae) S015 38 
oo ee — : wo woes to ae a pt ® 

; . _ . pee : oo : . . ote To ate 7 . i | 

_ SCHOOL FUND INCOME—THIRD QUARTER. ; 

oo RECEIPTS, © 

| Mm Receipts. |Dishursemts 
a ste fo 7 

Receipts .....ss.cssssecsecsenssaeceeeceseeven $17,085 50|........006- 
ae DISBURSEMENTS.. ....| ee | 

Adams County, (Apportionment) ........:.s+0. bicssibavace $1,461.00 
Buffalo County,. 00.6.6 6d0seesvecivceceeeevecefessecsececcel 119 25 | 
Bad AxCounty,. 0.66 60e i d0vseeeceeeee sev ile eae bees ee eaceeef 1,959 75 
Brown County,..........do.. Cece eee eect ee eee eliseceescceacel | 8,247 50 

oO Columbia County, ...66.. dO. ceeescvcuccescceeslescccdcescecl” _ §,965 80 | 
Calumet CouMiYa rrr ereeeedOevevevnvens ee ee eee ee Bees eeceeees 1,491 15 .
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School Fund Income—Third Quarter—continued. 

a DISBURSEMENTS. | | 

a Co Receipts. |Disbursem’ts 

Crawford County (apportionment)!............[ecceemeceees| $1,691 25 , 
Chippewa 2... .dOs cece ee dO eee eee cece eee edelevsccveceese| 103 50 | 
Dane 0.06.60. MO. cee eee Oe eee eee e eee eetelecesceesvess| 10,671 42 , 
Dodge... dO. cece eee MOe sees eceeeeeeesee(sceeecsevece| 9,834 75 
DOO eee de eee e ee MO eee tee eeceeeereelesseseseeese| 120.75 | 
Dunn eee Occ ee eee dO ee ec eee ceeeerefessessecscesf | 815% 

| —— Hau Claire... do... cece dO. ccc cece cece cece elec cen evenees - 261 75 | 
Fond du Lac. . .dos icc eee 0s csc ccc cece ese eec le sce eee cinees 8,549 25 | 
Grant... 660.6 MO. ccc cee ee DOs cece cece eee ces setleeecaccseeecs - 7,854 00, . 
Green. MO eee Me ccc eect ceseeteeefesecscevccee? 5,189 15 

BTOWA occ lec Mc cee eee ee Me ebevecescveccsaseleceaceecees 5,064 75 
Jackson... .... dO. cece cece deen eeevecvssceteeclecccccccscee{ | 824 25 — 

| Jefferson. 6.6. dO. cece ee eee dO. ecu e eee eecetveelescessecsese|. 9,780 00 , 
FuMeaU MO eee MO e eens eeeieneeecalscccetcesces| 1,746 75 
Kenosha... .... dor... cece edn eeeeccveereeeseselscscececcucc| 8,708 75 
Tre Fayette... dow. c ce tds cee ec ceeetcceeelecccecveeees 4,983 00 
La Crosse... 6. dO... cece Meese cceeeveaeseesfesscsccssveet 1,741 50 | 

° Manitow0e.....dqercceceesdOsersccvetucveveccsleseserececs 4,815 75 
Marathon .....dO. ccc seeeeedOrnecccrecceevseetifecceccecesee| 277 83 . 
Marquette... . dO... cc cece MO ce cece even cece eele cess sseeecs 889 17S, 
Monroe 2.2... -dOs cee e eee DOs cece eee eee eres eeeleececeeceece? L415 25 

"Milwaukee ....d0.. 6.6.00 0d. cee yeeueectecceeclececceeeseee| 18,453 50 
Ozaukee... MOr eevee ce sdOrveceveacetaccccscleccasesssese! | 4,483 25 
Oconto... MOL eee dO ee eeeeeceeeceetsfecsecseceeeap | 2797 
Outagamic.....dO...ceeeeedOvvsecvevesaeeeceslecssecceecee| 1,764 75 
PEPIN 06. AO cee vee AO evecveeveceecee eels cscceveneeel. 238 50 
Portage... 66.5 MO. cree ce MO. ccccscrcc ce seeeelesssseeenees 1,213 50 
Pierce ......- dO. cece eee MO ccc ceeeevesetessefeccceccscccep 651 00 
pPOUK ec Oe cece ce ee dO, cece reece ce ccesslevsccceceens 168 00 | 
Racine. 6.6.66 MO eee e eee dOe gece ecevsecesecesleseeeeseseee| ' 6,157 50 | 

© Richland......dOcs ccc. ee Ov cccsceeececccteeelecseevesseee|) 2,245 50 . 
Rock 2.66.60 0 sdOs see c cece dO. cscs eccecccseseeelececceceseeet 10,017 75 | 

. Sauk......600dOssceeeees dOsscvecsseeceestece(ssessetceees| 4,656 00, — 
, Sheboygan... dO... cece de ccccecccccccseeeclesecsscceene 6,456 00 

St. Croix... dO. cece MO. cece es ewieceeeelescccceccies 592 50 
Trempeleat ...dO.... cece e dO. csc ccececccsewecfecccaceecees 342 75 
Washington... .dovsscseees sds csscsceccvevcceeelecesseseceee| © 6,361 50 a 
Waushara.....dosecccceee dO. cccccccecccccescelesecevvecess| 2,326 50 “ 
Waukesha. ....do.wssscecessMscccsccsccveceevcelecesece s Am 7,320 00 

| Walworth .....d0. cece dc cecccecceeecseeeclecsccscceetee| 6,950 25 
| Waupaca. 6. Or cece cede cc ceecccsevccceeslecccsevceees 2,122 50 

Winnebago... dose cee dO. cc cee cess eeceeceelivecccedcess| © 5,861 00 - 
| J. A. Bate. ccc c ccc ccc cece asin cer eecreeeereetlereeeceeeees 200 00 

J.C. Bummer. icc ccc ccc cece ce eeererewetteteesecerccces 200 00 
Geo. EH. Bacon. .... ccc cece cee cece cece renee sfeceeeeeeecee 148 33 
Sam] G. Bugh....ccccccccesccececseescsseccnoelesosvescaeceet 66 67 
BW. Bird... cece ccc cee e cece test eeesestelecececesceee? © © 200 01 © | 
A.D. Ovaig.ccccccccccccccceeece ee eeeeeessereceleceeeeseeeee| 9% 525 00 © 

| Geo. W. Dodge... .. cc ccec secre ese cesesertestelecnecensaseef, 200012 — |. 
C. R. Gleason... .. ccc ccc c cece cesses eee sanecelecsncaceeseal | 210 00 
Geo. H. Goodridge... syeseseeecceeeeeceeseeaseselersersereceed os 183 34.



| School Lund Income—Third Quarter—continued. = = 

| + DISBURSEMENTS. ae 

ne | Oo Receipts. |Disbursem’ts a 

8 Geo. B. Holden. .....ceccesececcecececceacceas{svecceuceaea} $200 00 
—  Rich’d J. Harney ee ceceic ici cece eked cabin vec we eee 200 01 

oo. Hyer wcurrrirerersrtirerstacresersrstsed/eatersisetes 200 01. 
Win 8. Hobart. foe ls ccc cee nce e cece ence eeelateeeeteeees 200 01 
James Halpin. eee hres seca cece cc ccd cceleveecseessee| | 295 00 
"Geo. H. Johnson eee ecco cece alec ddabeeveceeeeeeel © 200 00 a 

: (Chartes H. King. ric cece cee c eee e eet eeeeeleccesceeseee| 120 00 
a “Emil Lehman... ee celal d ccc ccalyeveceeeeeeed °° 183 84 

Phos, L. Lawrence... .. ccc cece cee cence uccceslessceeeccecel | 133 34 
© John P. Moore. .... ccc cc wees eee e eee c eee reece sleeseccevcceel, 200 01 

—  M. B.McSherry..... cece cece cece cece ces cececefeceseccceess} 200 01 
o Wm. Nelson... cc eee vewc ceo ce ce eeeseeeescceleccccdvecees| 200 01° 

| Polk County... cc. c ccc cee cece ewe teeteccecctlecsccescsecel 68618 
Thomas Reid... eee cece cece cece ete cteetlececcneecees 200 01 
George C. Russell... ccc cece eee e cece c eee eeeeeleccceevecees ~ 300 00 ' 

| (O.G. Scofield... ccc cece cece cece cece eeeecereelecscceceeees|” 200 O1 
Jacod Seeman... ...sccsccccccccsvcceccecssccvslecesvccesees 200 01 
Se Mi Smith. ccc cece cc cece cece e eee eens seelecsvescsceeel | 200 01 

= R.A. Vilas. ccc cece cece cece cece eer er ene ceeenccelevseeeterees 33 33 oe 
OR. TD. Williams... . ccc cece cc cece cece eet eeeslesceeeecsseel = 200 00 
Sohn Willans....cccssceccecsceeseseecttcecceceleccsscseseeel =» 70 00 
BT. Zettler... ccc cece cece cee cn ee eeeeresleeseeseasecel, 133 33 
Refunded School Fund Income Account.........s/ecseeeeceee-| 1,069. 28 . 

: os | $17,085 50} $184,002 88 
: Transfer from School Fund .33iic:5s0.eccseece sep AB ID ee 

Transfer from University Fund Inéome...........) + 2h 3s] 
‘Transfer from Swamp’Land Fund Income........ 61,983 55}......5..... 
Transfer to Swamp Land Fund Income..........{esaseeepeeee] > 7: 60 

- * Balance Tee hea eee Soe cb selec ccc ee “|. 146,000 QD feet e ees 
Balance June Oth; ‘W858 ..608c cee. See ee eee eT 41,134 14 

| © MOtAL ELSES Ecce cee ceeeeeceaeeeceee | $225,144 67] $225,144 57 

. ‘UNIVERSITY FUND.—THIRD QUARTER. 

of . | RECEIPTS. | 

. . . ‘ : > : - . , 

~ Ce Bae | Receipts. Pic 

oe On $364 45]... 0. ceeeee 
Bales ccs eens eecee ec ec cen ecceeatesennenes 26 16)... .. cates 
Penalty eerie chee ence tec te acetate eeeeneee| 9 27 DD). se ec eeeees | 

, Ha . e | /



a University Fund—Third Quarter—continued.. | 

| "DISBURSEMENTS. : 

CO - _ —— | : Receipts. — Disbursem’ts 

LOanS ....sseeveeeeevesesecee clleteeseetesseeefecsseererens] © $2,00000) 9 

Balance March 81st, 1858.0... 0.6 e cic ec ewe eee 2.007 D0}... cceeeesae 
Balance June 30... .. cece cece eee e eee ee ee eeeefeetecseseece| 426.46 oo, 

Total... .ccececvseeesececcceeveeesseuenseel $2,426 ‘s | $2,426 46 

| ‘UNIVERSITY FUND.INCOME—THIRD QUARTER, = | 

ee RMOmERB 

a, a ee | Receipts. Pienen | 

. Receipts........ vee ecdeee bb bsi babes sideesecciel ($2,504 65)... vies neers 

( prspursements, = ff | 
State University........ wees voeeeeges wee eee bee seceeieneeee ed . $7,750 00 
Refunded Univeggity Fund Income Account.......[eceseeeeeees| 68 49 

$8504 65, $7,818 49 
Transferred to School Fund Income..........seceleeesfesceecel — 26 53. 

| Balance March 3¥8t, 1858.02.20... cccceeeeeeeeee| 16,198 98]........0085 
Balance June 80th, 1858...... ccc cece ccc e ee el eee eecceees 858 61 

Total ...0.ececcseececnceeeeeeeneseeees eal #8,698 63) $8,698 63 

SWAMP LAND FUND.—THIRD QUARTER. - | 

7 : | RECEIPTS. — So 

| | — | Receipts, | Disbursem’ts | 

Sal. ecieccecseceeccecescnseeseccsescrsacesh $1,700 ee : 
DUCS...ceecceseeeeeceeeeseesttestesesecsessers! 1872 78. 
Penalty .vcccccccecseecececeeceeeceseceseesene| | ee — 
Sle . oo . . $3,321 AA]. oc cccececee | |
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| | Swamp Land Fund—Third Quarter—continued. | 

| - ss DISBURSEMENTS. | Oo 

. | Receipts. paren 4 

(We Arthur... ccc cccieccsecesecceececsececfererectecsesl $125 00 
| QO: C. Buck. & C0,. ccc cece cece see e eet eeeceleetvuseepens 24 50 | 

| Bliss, Eberhard & Festner..........scceceecsceslerevececepesl.. 86 25 * 
W. HH. Brisbane......... cece cece cece eevsccvccclesescveucecs 699 05 
NW. Dean... cececccccecccesceseecscsceseeseeleceusteseens 200 50 
CPR, Gleason... sci c cece esec ees cecceeecscsseeslescucteceees| y 19 50 a 
Sam’] Klauber & Co0.......cseccseetcctccccstccslecceseeceseets* . 189 11 
Dwight Needham..... 6... cc cece eceeecceeeeseeleecseueeeeeel 7 50 

' Pfaff & Seekles.........e cece cece cece ccc cececelescceveccves 105 00 
| Strickland & CO...ceccccsceseccesecevesseecteclecscueeesees 16.85 
+ | Tibbitts & Gordon... ... cece cee cece ccc e ce eecleeeccceuvece 16 19 +s 

SL S. Van Vechten... .. cee ccc ceed eee e ccs eslecssceserees 1,089 00 
—  g SF. B. Whitelaw... .. ccc ccc cece cece et ceccccccclanecceeaepes 3,474 72 

Wm. B. Walton. ..c.. ccc esse cece een ees cecees CEI] —«86 «00, 
_ Refunded Swamp Land Fund Account............ set eneeeeees 855 24 

i . ee aa $6,304 41 
| Transferredjfrom. School. Fund.............ce005 ~ 40 OOl....ccgeeeee, 

- . Transferred to School Fund. ............cseccocslececsvccuecs 21,178 77 
Transferred to Drainage Fund............cceeesefecceceeeeeee} 7,059 58 

, Balance March 81st, 1858..........ccccceee ceeal: 29,434 IG}... see eee eee - 
Over-payments June 80th,.1858...........c0060s 1,837 16).........66. 

— Pl es cnsenenntnnteesie i $34,632 76 | 

| SWAMP LAND FUND INCOME—THIRD QUARTER, | 

a . RECEIPTS. | 

: 7 Oe | Receipts. Disurem's | 

_ 4 Receipts “ciajesalassateslentovetcsecevesesce $16,988 08lecces-cee.. . 

_ -°* DISBURSEMENTS. : : | | 

Refunded Swamp Land Funtl Income Account.... Liateeeaeeas | $229 27 

| a6 03 $299 27 
_ Transferred from School Fund Income ........... 7 BOL... cece eee . 

Transferred to School Fund Income... ........000]6 ceceececes 901,983 55 
Transferred to Normal School -Fund.....0.ccccceleccscceceees 20,661 18 
Balance March 31st, 1858. .... ccc cecccecsceaeves 70,636 21]... ... cece 
Balance June 30th, WBDB eee cece eee eee e cece tele ceeneceeees 4,757 84 

| MOtAL i ceeeseeeceseeecesaeceeeaseesees] $87,681 84] $87,631 64



CAPITOL LAND FUND.—THIRD QUARTER. : 

| m | | oe oe ; Receipts. Disbursem’ts | 

Balance March Sist, 1858.......ccceeececeeeeeee| $4,044 04[..0.... 008, 
Balance June 30th, 1858. eee ee eee ee ee ote Bewedee cecal | $4,044 04 — 

. Toll oi osesessssessesnnenneneenccrmeees $4,044 04) $4,044 04 . 

DEPOSIT ACCOUNT—THIRD QUARTER, = 
oo ss s+ DISBURSEMENTS: 

eT Reeipts. [Disbursem’ts 

B.8, Blake. .ccsccecececcccseccvceuceceeecsteeslessecceeeseed 0 $349 — | 

Geo. F. Roberts. .0.. 66. ceca ec ener eccep ae reccnslecncncvaeeuel | 184.45 © 
M,. Steever.... ce ccc ce eee ees peewee eae en seem eelectcveeveccef 19.72 
JNO. SteIMeL. cece rcccccvivvcvesrpessenerssreslesseeeseseee| (28°00. | 
Simon Seekles...... cee ccece ssp eer ee sree rengetefesecradeegee| °° 809) 
Henry Wright....... cc ccc cee e cee ee ee eee ee eeeeeleeeeneeeenee] © 21:92 — , 

Balance March 31st, 1858..........eeeeeeeeeeeee| = $3,004 BT... eee eee | 
: Balance June 30th, 1858. .... 6. cee cece cee ee eleceeeeeeeeeel . 2,741 99 

-  Motalecccssceceseesesseesseeesacsssseesene] $8,004 57] $3,004 57 ° 

| . DRAINAGE FUND—THIRD QUARTER. > oo 

| DISBURSEMENTS. - 
_ _ Snare . fa eee wy 

oe Receipts. . Disbursem’ts 4. 

Calkins & Webb.. 0... cscs ee cee eects eee eeeeseetlecceseecenee? > $100 25 
1: 1: see secereeeel 62,045 00- 

vance ef $62,145-25 5 
Transferred*from Swamp Land Fund. ......6.. |) $7,059 58)... 6 6. cee 
Balance March B1st, 1858.0... 0... cece eee cneenne|, . “90,892 B55] cece ee cee ee! 
Balance June 30th, 1858....... ces eee cnnneennee{eceeentneee | 85,806 88° 

: Total eee scene eee sense tneennseneesennse], $97,452 18 $97,452 18 |



- DRAINAGE FUND INCOME—THIRD QUARTER. | 

oe |. RECEIPTS. : 

| 7 - | ef ‘Receipts. Disbursem’ ts 

_ Receipts..66..cecceesssevceveveescceedececcandl ’’ $2,659.78 
Balance June 30th, 1858. ..6...ccb cece nsec cecil eeeeeeeeees| $2,659 78 

(Mota occ cecelececceeeeeeeeesecseeeaeseees]| $2,659 73] $2 659 78 

» NORMAL SCHOOL FUND—THIRD QUARTER: 

| a ot ee pt | sees |Disbursem’ts | . 

/ Albion Academy..........ssceceeceeeseesenssselecesseessseal $1,800 00 
Beloit College... .. ccc ccc ce ccc e cece ence eveectenfeceesecceces 2,130 00 | | 
J. T. Clark, Secretary Board Regents...........s[sceeeeeeeacs . 2000 ° 
Silas,Chapman, Regent....... 0.6... cee weceecleaeeeseceuee! | 60 00 

a J.T. Clark,’ Regent. Peer cece wee ween ee cess ee sfes eee ence ef 30 00 
Carroll College... s.. 6... sc esseeeeceeecenereessfecessesavace{ 1,880 00° ) 
0. T. Maxon, Regent...... ces cceccdeseecerceece OP eee ne ees 72 20 

| W. EB. Smith, Regent: ili cece cess eeeeeccceseas[ececeeeccsse} » 17 00 
- W. EL Simith, Regent... .......c ese c tee eeeseeceelecweweeesenel 14 00 : 

C..C. Sholes, Regent... 2... cesses eeeeeeseeeeeesleeceseegen el! | 88 00 
H. Robbins, Regent... cece wee cece elect ne eeees 60 00 . 

. Platteville Academy. .....ccecccccs secs ccsceeeeeleseccceenwes -2,550 00 . 
Wisconsin Female College. ...... ccc cece ccc c ccc ccleceucsceeees 900 00 
Wayland University. ...... ccc ccc cee cece eens eee lecessccseves 540 00 . 
Milton Academy.......ccccccccceeeccescccscsecelecccceeeaecs 2,370 00 . 
Alfred Brunson.....0csseeceseecesecscesssestselevecescceccets . 20 00, 
Si A. Bean... ... cece eeeeecercecccccrereveccvslescsccessseet . 1600 
BL O00. ieee eececceneeeteeesessseereseseetleccesewecccdd 4500, 
OMAP. Remmey....... cece cece cece ee eecectcerteelecsecseecese] > 54 60 
J. G. McKindley......cccccccccececcccsecscsecelecsscccseces| 87 00 
DV. Kilgore. pecescceccessnseecsececssssceeecelsceeecessece| 47 60 
A. CO. Spicer. cc cece es cc ec cence cece sees eeecelevececseuees 27 00 . 

| Noah H. VIG. eee ee eee eee cect cece nett ents eleseenaceeees 20.00 

Transfer from Swamp Land Fund Income..,.......| $20,661 18]..:......... 
| Balance June BOth, 1858. ...-. eee rete eee eeeeeleteeeseee: oof 7,912, 88 

Total ces eee ee eeeeeseresSeccsceacsecesel $20,661 18} $20,661 18 

| . | | 8
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| : QUARTERLY STATEMENT. | 

THIRD QUARTER. = 

| fp _.. (GENERAL FUND. fg a | 
: 1858 | | , , | | 

March 81.|Balance .........cceceeeeeeneeeveees| $26,466 88]........0005 . 
June 30...|/Receipts......ccceeceeeecceeseeeeses| . 120,530 48] .........50 8 : 

‘(¢ - [Disbursements 0.0... .ccecaeeeeeeens $127,747 69 
FE [Balance ce ccesceeeceesesecsreereeeee| 19,249 67 

: | | 8 146,997 86] 146,997 36 

-. ggHOOL FUND. | | | 

March 31. OverpaynM@nts.......ccceesceeeeeeees eee eeeeeee 12,621 27 
ve Transfer to School Fund Income .....|..-...+eeeee] A8 79 

“46 ‘¢ to Swamp Land Fund.......c[.seeeeeeneee 40 00 
April 30...| ‘* from Swamp Land Fund.....} 21,178 77)............ 
June 80... |Receipts.....cccsccececescecccccsees 5,836 51)... cee eee 

‘¢ {Disbursements 2... cece cece e eee cele cree eeenees 5,236 04 
‘e Balance ...ceeeeeeeescecccceeeereecelerteeseeenes 9,069 18 . 

se 3 $27,015 28] 27,015 28 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME. . po 

‘March B1.|Balance .s.sssececeeecceseceessevees 146,000 QD) occ ceeeasees | 
|Transfer from School Fund...........|- “AS WO .csceccescee 

ee Transfer from University Fund Income.| -- 96 53)........0008 
April 30...|Transfer from Swamp Land-FundIncome| —— 61,983.55]... 0c. ceeee : 

‘¢ Transfer to Swamp Land Fund Income},,,......... . % 60 | 
, June 30... Receipts ... cc ccceecvevcccceeceoceees 17,085 BO]. wc ccc ccc eee 

66 Disbursements ......ccccecececeeteesl, occ cu eewee 184,002 83 
ee. Balance .iicccsccccccecccccccecssces|, ccc ceecece 41,134 14 

| | SP re | $225,144 67] 225,144 57 : 

— | UNIVERSITY FUND: pe a 

March 31.|Balance .....scsceseceeseeeestssciss|’ 2,007 90 ..cceseceee. 
June 80... (Receipts ccvcecssessecccseeseteeeeee| 418 56)... ... 088, 

‘¢ Disbursements .eecessecsccectecreseelerscssnceace 2,000 00 
te Balance rrtenessetenceceresesesbececieceecederess 426 46 

; LT 496.46] 2426 46 
_. UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. - oe 

‘March 31.|Balance ........sccsecnceeeveeeceece 6,193 98)............ 
‘¢... 1Transfer to School Fund Income ......Jeeeeeeeeeees 26 «58 

June 30 ..jReceipts cc. cee cece e ec cee ecenees (2,504 65).........06. 
‘ Disbursements .....cceececcccccccecc[eeeeeeeenees 7,813 49 

‘ ‘ Balance cece ee ese e eee cena ceees see eeeeeeceel 858 61 

| : a 8,698 7 8,698 63 |
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| Quarterly Statement—Third Quarter—continued. 

| SWAMP LAND FUND. | 
| 1858 | 

March 31.|Balance ......+...seeeeeseeeeeeeeees| G$Q9.484 16s sere eeee 
‘e Transfer from School Fund........... AO OOl-+ 2 ++ eee eeee 

April 30 ..|Transfer to School Fund ...........--/............| $21,178 77 
‘ Transfer to Drainage Fund, .........-/............ 7,059 58 

June 30 ..j/Receipts ....... ccc cece eee eee ee 3,821 44]---- sess, 
| “ee Disbursements,......... ccc eee eee! oll eee 6,394 41 

6 Overpayments.....+-.+66eeseeereeees| 1,837 16)-+++ sess eee. 

| | | 34,632 76, 34,632 76 , 

_ SWAMP LAND FUND INCOME. | } 7 

March 31.|Balance ....... 0... cee cece eee n ees 70,686 21|......0.000. 
‘¢ Transfer from School Fund Income.... y |) 

April 30...;Transfer to School Fund Income......}............ 61,983 55 
‘ Transfer to Normal School Fund......}............, 20,661 18 

June 30 ..|Receipts 0.0... . ccc cece ccc eee eens 165988 03}.........005 | 
‘ Disbursements ......- ccc cece ect e cele cecceceeees 229 27 

: “f Balance ..... ccc cece cece ecw eect elen eee eeeenee 4,757 84 

| | | 87,681 84| 87,631 

| CAPITOL LAND FUND. ee 

March 81./Balance ............ceceeceeeeeeeees 4,044 04|.........00. 
June 30..|Balance ....... cee cece eee cect t elec cecccccees 4,044 04 

| oe | 4,044 04, 4,044 04 

7 - DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. | 
i . 

-March 31.\Balance .............ceceeeeeeeeeeee! = 8,004 5710... 00.0... 
. June 80 ..|Disbursements .....++2+06seeeeseeeeleeeeeteeeeey 262 58 

‘ Balance ......- cece cece eee e tes eeeeleceeeeeeseee! 2,741 99 

3,004 mi 3,004 57 | 

DRAINAGE FUND. —— 

March 31.|Balance ............ cece cece e eee ee 00,892 55)... eceee. 
April 30...|Transfer from Swamp Land Fund..... 7,059 58)............ | 
June 30 ../Disbursements .......... cece eee ee efe cence eee ee el? 62,145 25 . 

. Balance 00... ccc cece cee cece cece tee lee eee eeeeees 35,306 88 

: | | | 97,452 18} 97,452 13 
: [DRAINAGE FUND INCOMB. : OO | 

June 30..|Receipts.......ccecceeseesseesseeees| 2,659 78100. .0.c000, 
: “f Balance «0. ccecee eee eee cence see eee fareweneenees 2,659 °78 

. | | . 2,659 78| 2,659 78 

9 :
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Quarterly Statement—Third Quarter—continued. 

. | ‘NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. | : 
1858 — — 

April 30.../ Transfer from Swamp Land F’d Income] $20,661 18]............ 
June 30..|Disbursements .......ccccceeeeeeceeeleceseeecsees! $12,748 30 | 

‘¢ Balance ....cccccceccecenccceceesece|seeeeee snes 7,912 88 

: 20,661 18} 20,66118 

RECAPITULATION OF FUNDS. 

1858 : | | 
June 30..|Balance of General Fund ............| $19,249 67|..........6. 

6 Balance of School Fund,............. 9,069 18).........65. 
“6 Balance of School Fund Income,...... 41,134 14)............ | 
6 Balance of University Fund,.......... A26 4G]... .. ceca eee 
‘ Balance of University Fund Income... 858 G1]....... eee 
“ Overpayment Swamp Land Fund......]..........+.| $1,837 16 
‘ Balance of Swamp Land Fund Income. A,'757 84 ..sceeeeeees 
ee Balance of Captiol Land Fund........ 4,044 04)........006. 
e¢ Balance of Deposit Account........... 2,7A1 99]... ccc eee ee 
“ Balance of Drainage Fund............ 35,306 88).........6-. 
“e Balance of Drainage Fund Income..... 2,659 T8l..... ee cee ee 
“¢ Balance of Normal School Fund....... 7,912 88)... cee ee eee 
‘ Balance in Treasury. .ssceseeeereeees[eerereeeeees 126,324 31 | 

| sO : | $198,161 a $128,161 47
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GENERAL FUND—FOURTH QUARTER. 

RECEIPTS. 

i 

Receipts. |Disbursem’ts 

Bad Ax County...... cece ccc c cece cece ceteeceee $823 36].........0.. 
Brown 1.666 .dOs cece eee cece eee e cence eeeees MGA QT). eee cece 
Calumet.... dO... ccccsc cece cece cence eeereeces 1,484 O1)............ 
Chippewa....d0....ccccccccscccccecccscceuceees 822 54)... .. eee 
Crawford ....d0.... ccc cece cee c cece ec cece eeceees (299 18) .........06. 
Door 6.6.66. dO. ccc eee cc eee c sec e eee eeteecseeeel] | 222 Bll... ec eee eee 
Grant.......dO. ccc ccc ccc cece ccc ce ec eeecenees 118 O00]............ . 
Jefferson... dO. ccc esc cccccccncc ce ese ecees 10,000 O00|............ | 

Ta Fayette ..do... ccc ccc cc ee cece eens 263 68)......-0.00. 
Milwaukee ..d0....... ccc cece ccc e eee eveeceees 13,600 00).........00. 

: Pierce. ......dO. cece ce cece cece ett e cece anes 40 31]............ 
Polk £00.66. dO. cece cece cece cece cece ese eeeeel 70 OO!...... 2. eee 

© Portage .....dO.. cece cece c cece cece eee een sees 250 OO]... . eee eee 
Walworth.....d0.....ccccecccseccecccesccecceees —— -B0 66). ...... 0005 
Wo0d. 6. MO. eee cc eee cece eee e eens 875 43]. ........ ee. 
Contingent Expenses received from Rufus Parks, 

articles sold at auction........ ccc cece ee eee eee] 96 46)............ | 
S. M. Booth refunded on account audited for error 23 80|.......0005. | 
Bank of Manitowoc..........0. 0.0 cee cece eee es 7D OOl. ccc eeeee 
Bank of Montello........ 0. ccc ccc cee eee ee ees 187 50)... . cece ee 

| Exchange Bank of Darling & Co.............008! 562 BO}... cece cece 
Waukesha County Bank’.......... cc cece cece ee eed | 750 O00}... ccc eeees | 
Kenosha... oo. . ccc e cece eect eeeeees B75 OO]... cece eee 
Bank of Hau Claire.... 0... ccc cece eee cece ees, B75 OO]... cece cena 
Marine Bank........ 0c. cece cece eect e eee ees 375 O00)... . ccc eeeee 

| Tradesman Bank.......... cc cc ceca cee c eee eences 295 8B]. ..cceceeeee | 
Clark County Bank ....... 0. ccc cece cee ee ees 228 13]... ... cee eee 
Union Bank... ... cc cece cc cece eee eee enees 187 BO... cece eee 
Bank of Ripon....... cc cece cece eee e cece eeees 187 5O|.... cece eee — 
Bank of the North West:i.......... cc cece ce ee eee B75 OO)... cece cease 
City of Berlin Oneida Bank...............000008 OB TB). ccc ce eee 
Janesville City Bank.......... cece cece eee e ees 187 50)... eee 
Merchants and Mechanics Bank................. 750 OO]... ccc ween 
Second Ward Bank.......... ccc cece cece eee ees 187 50}... . cece eee 
Fox River Bank...... 0... cc ccc ccc e eee e nt ee eens 187 50]... . cece eee 
Bank of Monroe... ... cc ccc cece eee e ete eens 187 BOL... . eee eee 

; Winnebago County Bank............ cc cece ee eee 187 50).......0000, 
Rock County Bank...... 0... ccc cc cee cece ees B75 OO]... ec ees ees 
Merchants Bank...,.......cccccs ccc cccccaceees B75 OO]... ee ee eee 
Bank of Milwaukee.......... cece cece cece sees eee] 2,250 OO]..... 00. ee | 
Manitowoc County Bank......... cc cece cece ees 375 OO}... cece eeeee 
Wisconsin Bank of Madison.............000ceee. 100 O0)........0eee 

. 7 $38,144 67|.........005 

DISBURSEMENTS. . 

Atwood & Rublee...... cc cece eee cee e eee eee ee leseceteeeens 658 66 
| W. T. Atwood... .. ccc cece cece eee ee ett ecceecelesevececeeee 10 25 

American Express CO.+.+++10ssersvereersessseefsersersseres| 12 00 
Gabriel] Bouck... cece cece cece eee ence eee eteleeee ueeeeee, 850 00
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General Fund—Fourth Quarter—continued. 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

| Receipts. paren 

Brown & Armstrong........ecevesee scence eeteele eee enneens $70 00 
—— Bliss & Son... cece cece eee eter e eee eet eetleceeeeceeees 80 00 

Jno. M. Byrne ...... 2c cece ccc eee eee eee t ele ence eeeaees 100 00 
Brooks & Smith........ ccc ccc ccc c cece eee teen eeleaeetenseees 2 65 

Robt. P. Ball... . cc cece eee ee eee e tence ele csereenees | 128 88 

George E. Bacon. .......c cece renee eee teen eee le cee eeeneee 108 00 

AL OL Bull. cece eee eee een etn epee cee eeees 125 72 
Bliss, Eberhard & Festner .........cecceceeceeeeleceeeeeeecee 6 71 

| GS. H. Carpenter. ....... ccc cece cee center eee leceenewecnce| | 200 00 
Stephen R. Cotton. ..... 6... cece cece cence ence elen sees eeee eed | 375 00 
A. T. Collins... ccc. cc cece eee eter eee eee tleceeseeeeees 375 00 

M. M. Cotheren......... 0c cee cc eee eee eee eles s scene cece 375 00 

D. B. Dameron ..... ce cc ce eee etre eee le nce cceeeees 67 50 

| Amasa Cobb..... cc ccc cece ccc ee eee eee ee eeeeeleeesseeeceee? | 75 00 

Geo. W. Cate... .. ccc ccc cece vtec cee were cee eeefes snc ceceers 375 00 

Jno. Catlin ... 0... cc cc ce eee eee ee eee mettle scene ceesest. 43 05 

J. H. Castle... cc ccc cece cc ccc cccceeeenevecceeetlececucceevea! 135 '70 
Orasmus Cole... . ce cece cece rete e tec e eee eteleaseeeeecees 500 00 

D. S. Curtiss... . ccc cece cc cece cece etree eeelececceecenes 153 00 

J. W.Garhart.... ccc cc ccc cc eee ee erence ttle eee s ce eeees 52 50 

Calkins & Webb..... cc cc cece cece reece eset eels eesceseeees 1,585 00 

B. D. Campbell... .. ccc e cece ccc e eee teens et eliseeeer ee ces 48 00 

Lyman ©. Draper ......s ccc cece cece eee e eed eens eeeceeee 800 00 
O. M. Dering... 0.6... cece eee e eee eee eee ee tle e esse eees 196 65 

P. V. Duester.... ccc ccc cc ccc ee eee twee eee c cree ele esse esses 20 25 
§. J. Dennis......l.cssccssscssscseesecseceseeloresscnesesy| 4125 00 
John S. Dean... ..cccce cc cee ace ec tec etree ecee tle pecs ceceecs 150 00 
Donnell & Kutzbock........ ccc eee e cece eee e eee tele cee eeuceecs 3,220 00 
J. H. Ernest... cc. ccc ccc ccc cee ee eee resettle cece eeeens 20 00 
A.W. Emery on... cece ec eee cece eee e ents tlic eceew eens 187 50 
Jno. Eberhard. ......... cc ec ee ccc s cree esse ee cetlescucseesece 1 10 
SG. SN. Buller... -- ccc ccc cee cece ee tree tebe cece we eee ee 750 00 

L. J. Farwell ...... ccc cw cc ccc cece cere tense ttle cance seeees 260. 00 

| George Gale... ccc eet eee cece eee tere ttbeceeenceeees 375 00 

Mathias Basa oe 37 00 
W. RB. Gorsline...... cece cece ccc et ee eee e eset eeleseveneeeees 41 66 
Oliver Gibb, jroo... ccc cee cee etree eee e eect ale cece cece ees 5 50 

Gustavus Grahl.i. ccc ec eee eee tect eeete thence cee eeees 2 65 
Sam’1]D. Hastings........ ccc cece eee eee eee e tet fe eens ee enees - 350 00 
Herman Haertel.. 2.0... . cece cee ee eee ene e elec e see eenees 16 00 
James Halpin. ........ cee eee eee eee tee eee eens di cuaeeueeed 1 10 
Du Ray Hunt........... cc cee cece eee eee oe We] 400 00 
Rev. M. Haider. ..... cece ce ee ce ect eee eee le seca eeceees 50 00 
Geo. H. Hand..... cc ccs ccc c cc ccc ccc cece ec ceeeheceee aveees 150 00 
Charles Huggins.......... ccc cece cece cee leee eee eeeees 200 00 
Charles Holt. ......... cece ccc eee cee ects eeees Levsvcscecees 20 04 
B. EB. Hale & Co... ccc ccc cece eee ete reece te efen eee seneces 16 32 
House of Refuge.............c00 cece ce eeeee tebe reeevcecee 5,000 00 
Jno. N. Jones. ccc ccc cece cc ccc ccc crs ccc seecttstlescceveceecs 767 59 
D. W. Jomes...ccccccccccccccccccevcsececscceccfesecvcvceees 300 00 
Charles E. Jenking......:ccccecceccececweecvecelessccereseval 14 00
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General Fund—Fourth Quarter—continued. 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

| Receipts. pen 

Jno. M. Keep... ccc ccc cece cece c cence ce cteeefecceceesenen $375 00 
Kellogg & Perkins 00... 0... .. cece ec eee eee cee eetlesscceencees 75 00 

~ Rufus King & Cow... cc ccc cece eens ce eeeteleceseccecees 20 00 
La Fayette Kellogg.......... ccc cccccccceececcclecscvcvewee. 260 00 
Charles H. Larrabee........... cece cece ccc cccescleccceccenee. 375 00 
GW. Lewis... . cece cece cece eee c ee eesce celecece eeeues 2500 | 
A. Menges 00000000 300 00 
Arthur McArthur ..... 0.0... cece ccc cece c cece cet lesser eeueee. 625 00 . 
Nelson McNeal...........cccccucecceecccceuces Lee eeeeea eel 20,215 82 
Madison Gas C0........ cece ccc cece ccc cc ecccecalececccuevccel 173 84 
LZ. P. Mason. .....csceccc cece ccc cccccctescecceslecscceccuues 11 00 

. H. Mulberger..... 0... cece cece cece cece ee cececslecsee eenees 17 80 
Charles Geo. Mayers. ....... cc ccccsceccecsceccclecesccceeees 78 00 

, Edward McMahon, ...... ...cccccsccee cacccscelecccccbcccce 200 00 . 
Chas. H. Miller ....... 0... cc cceeceececsececsceslesscecszees-| . 200 00 
Fred Mohr ..... cc. cece ccc cece cecceccvecesccalecacucvccces 200 00 
Chas. A. Menges ........... cs ce ccc ee ete eeee leveeeeeapecs 35 00 
John. P. McGregor... .. cee eee e cece cece ecerelecececccance 104 60 
Muldoon & Crampton..........cccccccetecccceslececs euvceve 10 13 
Edward M. McGraw............cc ccc ceeetccsechevcccecccee, 10,000 00 
Harlow S. Orton......... 0. ccc cece cence eee telececccecsecs 100 00 
Charles H. Purple. ........ ccc ccc cece cee eeetttlesescceusees 200 00~—t«; | 
Rufus Parks......... 0... c cece cece cee ectcelessecccnvens 250 00 
Theo. Prentiss........... ccc ccc ccc cceccecsecscelecccvccuces. 17 80 Wm. F. Porter... .. 0... cece cece cece ec cececeleccececeeewet” 50 00 Michael Pauli..... 2.0... ccc cece cc cu cee ccccctscleccecccecen. 2200 = 
DLC, Reed oe ee ccc cece cece cent ee celescccececwced - 12 00 
A. W. Rondall, Contingent Fund.......cc.ecececslecsccccucees 3.800 00 
J.D. Ruggles... 0... ccc e cece ccc e tec c ec cecectlessceeeeeus 800 00 

: Horace Bublee..... cise cece eee eee ce cesscecelececcceececs 250 00 A. W. Randall...........ccc cee ceecceceseeece ech, 312 50 
A. W. Randall, Visiting State Inst. Fund.........4.......0005, 250 00 
Frank S. Ruggles.... 0... 0. ccc cece ce ccececceetelecscccencces 99 99 
Edward Rullman............ccccccceccccecccetcten suececece 122 00 
Edward Rankin. ......... 0c. c cece cece ccc ecececleccccevccees ~ 62650 © 
Geo. OC. Russell ........ ccc cece e cee cece ees telecececeeuees ~ 100 00 
John Ryecraft.. 0... ccc cece cece ence scceelececeueeuees 14,462 40 
B.A. Scofield. ... 0... ccc ccc cece eee ecelecceceeeucee 300 00 
A.D. Smith 0... ccc cee cece en etcclecscccceece 750 00 
R. F. Sweet... cece eee cece ccc ccetcstcelacececucvees 200 00 
A. SCOtt. cece cece ccc cece cece ceeceseeeeces lesesevecuees 20 00 S. V. Shipman.............0ccccecceeeeeeeeeecthe cece 495 00 
B. E, Stevens. .... 0. cece cece cece ccc cece ceceeclecsceneecses 12 60 
Joel GC. Squires... cece cece ccc c cece eee eclecsencessevah — 500 00 
Henry Schintz............ ccc cc cce cee sceccceeslecscuceevecs 3 05 

| Coe Sonn UII ees ese] 255 00 Carl Sehmidt. «oo eecvetvscteereesesereateeseslieeeseeee 95 00 
Joseph L. Schooley.. cc. ceecsesceeecescceceeeeeelecsceecues . 19 00 
Sanford & Ply sereetserstetceestesetesttses lessee eetees 13 60 
Leroy Stevens ........ cece ec cc ca ccc cccccccccevelecccccccvcce 60 00 

| State Loan Int. Account..........cceceeceececeeelececaccacees 1,950 00
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General Fund—Fourth Quarter—continued. 

DISBURSEMENTS. a 

| , Receipts. Disbursem’ts 

H. A. Tenney. ssccesecceeeereeccecenneeeeeess[enseseeeeees | 638 88 

David Taylor ...... cece cece e cece cence ener eee elesece ences 555.156 | 

| L. M. Thorp...scccecececeeecceceeceeeteeeeseeelesseseeeeceel — 65°00 

| EB. A. Tappan. ... ccc cece eee en ce ener e eer eeeserleseveseeeees 150%00 

Tibbitts & Gordon..... ccc cece ere ec cee r eee eeeesleceeeeeseses 62°12 

J. L. V. Thomas .... ccc cece eee e eee e ence ceeeelessaneearers 150:00 

BR. A. Vilas... cc cece cc cece eee cence cece ee ceeesleceeeceeeees 15900 | 

° W. H. Watson... . cc cece cece cece cere wee e enc en seal eneearvences 400 00 

: | A. S. Wood. cccccee coccccccccccscccsececceeseslensseseeeeee|. 13.80 — 

| David Williams... .... ccc ccc cece eect rece e recente esses eeees 13400 | 

Winter & Ritche .... ccc ccc cece ee rete eee e ete cee re cenees — 9;*50 

H. K. Wheeler. ..... ccc cee cece en coc etee eres eeelecscneeceees 24 40 

- Dennison Worthington, Agent.......csececcesesecbesseeeeceees 5, 000780: - 
Young & Gibbs ...... cece cee c cece eee e eee te nena lene e eee enene 15°90 
Charles BE. Young... oe. sssseeee cece cere ene e reece leceen ee enees 19581 

; $38,144 67). $85,222.88 
Balance June 30th, 1858........... ce eee eee eee 19,249 67)........ 8H 

Over payments Sept. 30th, 1858........+.eeeeees 27,828 04,.....e es ens 

Total sesecceevererereteeeterereeeeeesessal $95,222 = $85,222 38 

SE 

, SCHOOL FUND.—FOURTR QUARTER. oe 

| RECEIPTS. | a Se | 
| | BES 

. OO a aes TP nn eae Re o 

. : Receipts. | Disbursem#ts | 

CP $900 16|.......6.25- 
DUeS. ccc cecscccccccccccteeserececeeseeeeeeeees 4,042 89).....00ee eee 

LOANS... cece eee ee center cece cece eeeeeeereees 496 40|......6.. 8 
Penalty .... ccc cece eee cece eee e ete n ence nenenes 1,602 86)......666. | 

FimeS 2. ccc ccc ccc cca c ee cece ee tee g eee eee ener 30 OO)... eee die , 

| $7,072 B1}......0 6 

DISBURSEMENTS. __ | oe 

| Bliss, Eberhard & Festner..........cecceceeceeelasececeeeees $035 “5 
Brooks & Smith... .... cece cece eee cece ee ee ence el eseeancceees 16 95 

Bad Ax County... ...cccee ccc e cece nett ener eee cleus eneeecee 823 36 

Brown County.....ccece cc ccee cc cen cece cece ecesleeeeeeeasees 444 27 

Calkins & Webb.....cccceseecsscrcreecceereeeclescsseeseees T5BO: | 

S. D. Carpenter. .cevescccecscrsrecesacseeavess eeeeoev eave eeosn / 205500. . 

| Calumet County.......cccececcser cee en eee reeeefenseeeeeeees 1,484°01
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| School Fund—Fourth Quarter—continued. | 

| - DISBURSEMENTS. | 

. 
. . | 

| | Receipts. aes 

Crawford County........ cece cece cece eect e eet eleceeeeceeees $299 18 | 
Chippewa County. .....cccceccccecccccccccceceelessesssseene 322 54 

| Green & McKay. .....cccccccc cece cece ceeeeee aloes eeeeeeens 19 50 
Grant County........ cece cece cence eee e ener cence ee eeeee 253 49 
Otis Hoyt... ....e cece cee erect eee cece ten ceeeeeleseeceeacees 117 50 
La Fayette County......... cece ce cece cee ce ec alecsccsceeves 263 68 
Plaff & Seekles..... ccc c cece cece cee c eee eesl eee eeecseens 209 00 
Thomas Reynolds......... csc cccc ccc rec cet ceteelensceeeeeece| | 860 00 
Ryan & Co... ssc ccc cc cc cceccccec cesses ccsecelececessecens 625 | 
Wm. C., Tomkins. ...... ccc ccc cc ccc c ccc s cece eeelessceceenens 4 65 

| Walworth County.......c ccc ccc c eee e eee e cee cetelenceseeeeees ' 80 66 
Refunded School Fund Account.......... cece cele sce e ec eeeae 499 17 
LOANS... ccc ccc cece cee c esac een nce e eee er ene teleseeeesenees 250 00 

a | $7,072 31; $6,235 51 
’ fransfer from School Fund Income............+. 14 OO) ccc cccvecs 

Balance June 30th, 1858. ........ 0... cee e ee eees 9,069 18].........4.. 
Balance Sept. 30th, 1858. ......... eee eee cele eee eee eens 9,919 98 

| Mota ss seesseseeeessseseseereseeeeresereal $16,155 a $16,155 49 | 

. ~ SCHOOL FUND INCOME.—FOURTH QUARTER. 

: a _-*-RECEIPTS. 

| Receipts. |Disbursem’ts 

: Receipts eee errr ee rere cere $2,917 36 eoesarecvere . 

. DISBURSEMENTS. | | | | 

Bl OW. Bird... ccc c ccc ccc c ce ceec cc csceccescselesccceeseese| $200 01° 
J.C. Bunner. cece sccccccccccccveccccccseeseeleccseceseccel 200 01 
Calkins & Webd. cccccccccccnccccccvvccccccscece e*eseeeoeeeteeeeseeoe 626 00 

Geo. W. Dodge. .cocceccscccccecccccrcvccsscceselecsccssesece 66 67 
. John L. Dorrence.....ceccccecccscccccccssesssslsccceteseces 5 00 

. GC. BR. Gleason. ... ccc cc ccc cece c ce cccceceeececcleccccsseveee| 210 00 : 
Wm. 8. Hobart... .... ccc ccc cece cece ccc c ec eele ese eeeeeces 200 01 

7 G. B. Holden. .......+.0ssesrvesseveseeseessers|seseerseees| 200 00 
| R. J. Harney... .. ccc cece cece cece ccc e cee eeeeelec ese eeeeees 200 01 

Geo. Hyer. ssseesserssersrsettesrsersreresatea|estsetteees 200 01 
James Halpin... .. ccc cece ccc cececeseneevceseclesessceceees 50 00 
G. H. Johnson... . ec ccc cc cece ccc r ces cece eee eslecsececevens 200 00 
Chas. H. King... .. ccc cc cece wee c ccc reece sere esle cee sceenees ~ 120 00 
T. L. Lawrence... .. cece cece cece tcc e cence eeeeeleeseeeeeeees 75 20
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| School Fund Income—Fourth Quarter—continued. 

DISBURSEMENTS. oe 

| | | Receipts. Pc 

M. B. McSherry........cccccessec seer cece eseealteceeseveves $200 01 - 
John P. Moore... . ccc ccccavccccccscccevvessess[ceveesvcseee 66 67 
Wi. Nelsom.ccwccccccccccccsccccecscecescesecs[eecevecseces .200 01 . 
Geo. C. Russell. .... cece cece eee cece e eee e else teeeeecees 200 00 
Thos. Reid. i... ccc eee cece ee cece entree cece alent ee et canes 79 99 
Jacob Seeman. ..... ec ceecvevseneccccccescevealeeseresecene 200 01 
J. Montgomery Smith... .. cc cece cece ee ele rte ete eeee 66 67 
O. G. Scofield. ...cc ccc cee eee eee eee le eee e eee e aes 199 99 
R. T. Williams... ... ccc cece cece eee e eee la tener eeees 200 01 
Wood County Apportionment........... ccc eee ele ee eee eeneas 288 '75 
Refunded School Fund Income Account..........[eeceeesceees 366 12 

$2,917 36| 2$4,621 15 | 
Transferred to School Fund..........cceeee cece cleteseceecees 14 00 
Balance Jnne 30th, 1858.............. ccc eee eee 41,1384 14]..........6. 
Balance Sept. 30th, 1858.......... ccc cece cere cele cee e ec ceees 89,416 35 

Poll ceeesscvseeeesvveseesesvsasiee $44,051 7 $44,051 50 

UNIVERSITY FUND.—FOURTH QUARTER. 

RECEIPTS. ° 

| | Receipts. |Disbursem’ts 

| Sales ....ccc see e ccc ee eee e cece eee ee eeeeeeaeees $78 00}... 0.2... 
| DUeB oo. e ccc e eee c teen ete e eet ee etna eeeeees 1,055 00]....... .... 

Penalty ...ccccccccscecceses coseecnseserscesce? | QQ1-70).........00. 

| | : | 1,354 lo cccceeeees. 

: DISBURSEMENTS. | ° | 

LOAN cece ccc e eee ects eee e eect ue eenne eee eae alesse eeeeeees 1,400 00 — | 
Refunded University Fund Account...........c./sceeeeeeeoes -68 11 a 

| 1,354 70 1,468 11 | 
Balance June 30th, 1858............. cess eseees A426 46}........006. 
alance Sept. 80th, 1858...... 0... cc elec eee e eens 313 05 

Total .... ccc c cece cece cece ececeecceeeseeas 1,781 16 1,781 16 |
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UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME.—FOURTH QUARTER. 

| | - RECEIPTS. | 

, | - Receipts. |Disbursem’ts 

| Receipts .. cece cece cece eee e cee ee seen eeeeees & 344 85)............ 

. DISBURSEMENTS. . 

State University. .... 0.0... cece ccc e cece ec ceelencvacecuces 1,000 00. 
Refunded University Fund Income Account......)....ceeee0e. 71 25 

. 844 85 1,071 25 
Balance June 30th, 1858...........ccccaeccseees 858 61]........... 
Balance Sept. 30th, 1858............ cece cece sce lececccccuces 132 21. 

Peal cessesseeensseereseeetnseeessse 1,208 a 1,203 46 

SWAMP LAND FUND — FOURTH QUARTER. 

, RECEIPTS. 

| : Receipts. Pie 

Sales. oo... cecececcececeseueusscceeeseceeusens 
re 1,124 00)............ 

Penalty oc .c ccc c cece cseccccccceccvesstcnenacs A1T BB)... cece eee 

| Oo | | 2,321 90 |eeceeeeeee, 

DISBURSEMENTS. — | | ‘ — 
Bliss, Eberhard & Fostner...........cseccecceelecgevececces 232 90 
S. D. Carpenter ...... ccc cece eee cece ccc ccceeclecceeccucens 20 00 
John B.: Whitelaw. ........cecc ccc ccccccenssclececcceccces 600 85 
Refunded Swamp Land Fund Account...........]....ccccceee 6 00 

| , | 2,321 90; 859 75 
| Overpayments June 30th, 1858..........c cece ee elecce ccc cvees 1,837 16 

Overpayments Sept. 30th, 1858.............0... B75 OL)... csc eee ee 

| DUAL oe osectceseeeneeeeensetenesey 2,696 91| 2,696 91 
. ‘ 3 

| 10 |
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SWAMP LAND FUND INCOME.—FOURTH QUARTER. 

RECEIPTS. | 

| | | Receipts. pene 

: Receipts......6esesesBeeeeeseeeeee ceaeeceadane B17 2l\.....eeeeee. | 

DISBURSEMENTS. . : 

| Refunded Swamp Land Fund Income Account....[....sssee00: 80 86 

| 817 92 80 86 | 
, Balance June 30th, 1858. ......ceeee eens eeeees A,TBT BA). cece eee eee 

Balance Sept. 80th, 1858. ......-sseeeceeeeeecceefeceeeereenes 5,494 90 | 

Total ..cccecceuccecceccetceecceseenseenees 5,575 76 5,575 76 

——————oooo—o—oOoemeqenoeaeeeeeee 
a 

- CAPITOL LAND FUND—FOURTH QUARTER. | 

| DISBURSEMENTS. | | 

nn 

| | Receipts. Disburson —_ 

John Ryecraft.... cc cece eee cece en ecereeeeeaees oan 4,044 04 . 

,  Leeeaneeeeees 4,044 04 
Balance June 30th, 1858.......seeeeeeeeee veer 4,044 04|.....++..006 : 

Total. ..see ceceeceeeeeeteeesaueeeeeneseeas 4,044 04 4.044 04 

a 

és so 

DEPOSIT ACCOUNT—FOURTH QUARTER. | 

| | - | Receipts. Prune . 

Balance June B0th, 1858.......cceeceeeeeceeeeee| TAL OO). cece eeeees oe 
Balance Sept. 30th, 1858......cccee cece cece elon eeereanees 2,741 99 

| Total .cccccceccecscucectcecesesecececseees 2,741 99| —-2,'741 99 |
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DRAINAGE FUND—FOURTH QUARTER. 

| DISBURSEMENTS. | 

oe Receipts. |Disbursem’ts 

LOADS... ccc cece cece cece eee ceeencees seeeee ceeleseeceteceee| $28,058 00 
Bliss, Eberhard & Festner.......ccc cece cece eeeleceessceeece 94 00 

$28,152 00 
Balance June 30, 1858.....(.ccecceceeeeseceeees| $85,806 88]..........-. 
Balance Sept. :30, 1858. ...... cece ccc cece e cafe cen ree enene 7,154 88 

| Motel .e ce ccccceceecccesscctccececesceseee| $35,306 = $35 306 88 

. DRAINAGE FUND INCOME—FOURTH QUARTER. 

: | | RECEIPTS. - 

| Receipts. pee 

Receipts ..... 2.0 cece e cece es cee eene teeteeeees $808 26]........006. 
| Balance June 30th, 1858.......... cece cee ee eee 2,659 '78)..0.. ceeees 

| Balance Sept. 30th, 1858.......... cece ceecceeefeeses eevee] $3,468 04 

a  Motabe i cece cee esccseesseesesesevssae| $3,468 04} $3,468 04 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND—FOURTH QUARTER. 

a a DISBURSEMENTS. - | 

. a a 7 | _ Receipts. |Disbursem’ts 

Bliss, Eberhard & Festner........sceccsecesseecheccscceecees $24 00 
Lawrence, University. ..... cece e cece cc cceeeececleccseccecces 2,400 00 
H. Robbins,....... Regent. .....cceecceveccccseclecencscceees 40 00 
J. T, Clark. 1.00060. ccc c ccc werevcrcecnceees eeceseesrevser 40 00 

| Edward Cook. ......d0O....cccccccccccccccccveeelesvcsscccces 25 00 
C. C0. Sholes........dOs ccc cccceeeeessete coccclescecucesecs 7 00 

a | . _ $2,586 00 
Balance June 30th, 1858.............eeceeeeesee| $7,912 88/............ 
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30th, 1858............] © tate, 5,376 88 

Total .cccccesceeccceccetececcccecccsesseas| $7,912 88] $7,912 88
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MADISON CITY BONDS—FOURTH QUARTER. | 

RECEIPTS. | : 
a a aT iia 

| Receipts. | Disbursem’ts 

Fifty Bonds, $1,000 00 each................2++-| $50,000 00}..........-. » 

DISBURSEMENTS. | | | 

: John Ryecratt.....ccccee cece cece eee eee cenees esses $18,000 00 

50,000 00) 18,000 00. | 
Balance Sept. 30th, 1858........ cc cece ee eee leer eee ceees 32,000 00 

Total ..cccceccececccececesesssesessecaesee| $50,000 9 $50,000 00 

QUARTERLY STATEMENT. | 

FOURTH QUARTER. 

| | GENERAL FUND. co 
1858 SO 

June 30..|/Balancd ........cece cece eeeeeec cess! $19,249 67}. ....... 000. 
Sept. 30../Receipts ...... cece cece eee ccecceees 38,144 67/............ : 

‘“ Disbursements...........0.ceceeceeceleceeceecoess| $85,222 38 : 
“ Over payments.... .... see e ee ee enone 27,828 04)............ 

| | 85,222 38] 85,222 38 

| SCHOOL FUND. | 

June 80..jBalance .........eececeececeeeceeees| 9,069 18]............ 
Sept. 30. [Receipts «-o.- sss occoeclloleeceed 7,072 B81]... ..eceeee, 

‘é Transfer from School Fund Income.... 14 O00|........00.- 
7 ‘s Disbursements............ sce cc eeee efor eceesvaees 6,235 51 

‘¢ Balance 02... cece cece cece e eee e eens Sanaa 9,919 98 

| | 7 16,155 ‘9 16,155 49 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME. a , 

June 30..)Balance..........cecccceceeeceeceee| 41,184 14).........06. 
Sept. 30../Receipts ........ 0. ccs e ee cc eee eens 2,917 BB... 

‘¢ Transfer to School Fund.............ebeceeseeeeeee 14 00 
‘t Disbursements.......cccecsecceccee sleeves senens 4,621 15 
‘$ Balance .......e cece eee cece eereeteeleesesceseses| 89,416 35 

| (| 44,051 5 44,051 50
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| Quarterly Statement—Fourth Quarter—continued. 
ee 

| UNIVERSITY FUND. : 
1858 

June 80../Balance.......... ccc ccc cece ccc ccewcs $426 46}............ 
Sept. 30../Receipts ....... 0.0 cece eee cece eee 1,354 70]............. 

«| Disbursements...............0.eeccceefeceeeeee cess] $1,468 11 
‘e Balance....... 0... ce eee ect ete e cele acceeueecs 313 05 

| | | | 1,781 16} 1,781 16 
| | UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. _ 

June 30..|Balance..............ccceececcceeaeal «858 61...... 26... 
Sept. 30..jReceipts........... cece cece cece neces 344 85)............ 

‘¢ Disbursements ............. 0. cee eeeclecececcceeue 1,071 25 
« Balance .......... cee ce cece eee eetlevsvveeceueee 132 21 . 

| | | 1,208 46} 1,208 46 
| SWAMP LAND FUND. - 

June 30..|Over payments... cece cece 1,837 16 
. Sept. 30. Receipts... ..- 6s... seeeee eres ee eee, 2,321 90}............ 

‘co Disbursements... ....-... cg eee ee eees be cceeeveces 859 75.. 
UM [Pres PAPERS eee er ees eeteeesr ce v 533 |) 

a - | 2,696 91) 2,696 91 
| SWAMP LAND FUND INCOME. : | } 

June 80../Balance.............ccececccececee et 4,757 BAls... cea, 
. Sept. BO..| Receipts... --....eeeeerreeeeeeeee| 817 92)..........5. i Disbursements ee 80 86 

“se Balance... sees eee eseeeeeee fe 5,494 90 

| | 7 | 5,575 = 5,575 76 
| | CAPITOL LAND FUND. | ~ 7 

June ap [Balance wererrreereretetessreses| 4,044 OA]............ 
Sept. 30../Disbursements..................00e cele ee eee ee, 4,044 04 

| | | 4,044 Z 4,044 04 | 
| DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. | | 

| June BO eee ett c reteset sees a 2,741 29) ooo 
Sept. 30. Balance «oo. eee eeee ee eeeeee eee eres tere 2,741 99 

: | | | 2,741 q 2,741 99 

DRAINAGE FUND. | 

June 30..|Balance.....-.ccceccseevesececeieeee 35,3806 88}............ 
Sept. 30..|Disburgements............. cece cececleccccccceees 28,152 00 

“¢ Balance ....... secs ceecccecsveeeeetelecceccecne cs 7,154 88 

_ | 35,306 S 35,306 88



— Quarterly Statement—Fourth Quarter—continued. | 
| 

DRAINAGE FUND INCOME. : / 

1858 | E 

June 30..|Balance .....ccceececeeectccerereeee| $2,659 78)...... 00006. 

Sept. 30..[Receipts...... cee e eee ee cece ee ceeees 808 26}........000. 

wi Bee II) $3,468 04 

) 7 3,468 04) 3,468 04 - 

oe NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. | | 

June 30,. [Balance ...igesseseceeeeeeeeeeenees| 7,912 BB)... cee e eee 

Sept. 30. .|Disbursements .....-..ececereceeeeeelerercereeree| 2,586 00 

ee Balance .... cc ccc cece cece tee eee ee ler ee sceneries 5,376 88 : 

) : | 7,912 88} 7,912 88 

| MADISON CITY,BONDS. | 

Sept. 30..|Receipts.........ceeeeeseee eres eneees 50,000 00).........04 

(6 |Disbursements......... cece cere eee eet Gene ee ee eed 18,000 00 

(4 [Balamee. sss. sissssssescsseverress[ersrereeeese] 82,000 00 

| : 50,000 00) 50,000 00 

, RECAPITULATION OF FUNDS. © : 

a 

1858 a | | 
Sept. 30..|Over payments of General Fund......j.....++.05: $27,828 04 

‘¢ Balance of School Fund...........+++| $9,919 98).........5+. 
6é Balance of School Fund Income.......! 39,416 35)......-.06-. 

‘¢ Balance of University Fund.....ceeee] 313 05)... 2. ewes . 

“6 Balance of University Fund Income... 182 21)........4-. 

“e Over payments of Swamp Land Fund..|.........--- 375 01 | 

| ‘e Balance of Swamp Land Fund Income. 5,494 90}...... eevee | 

“ Balance of Deposit Account.......... 2,741 99)...... 0. eee 

“6 Balance of Drainage Fund ........... 7,154 88).......0 00 we 

ee Balance of Drainage Fund Income.... 8,468 04;.....2 enone | 

‘© - |Balance of Normal School Fund......| © 5,876 88).........565 

“6 Balance of Madison City Bonds....... 32,000 O0].......0 eee. oo, 

7 ‘6 |Balance in Treasury...-....+s00e000, weceeceeeees| 77,815 28 

| Total....sseveccesseseceeeesrese| 106,018 28 106,018 28 |



~RECAPITULATION. : 

: 
J 

, 
, 

Receipts. Piven 

GENERAL FUND. | | | 

First Quarter...... 0... cc ccc cee ececsececcaccecs $42,266 78 $58,065 44 Second. dO... ce eeccccecccececcscvccacceucveves 226,805 03| 190,375 82 Third...do....ccceee. ceccccccvccececcvccccuce 120,530 48; 127,747 69 Fourth. do... . cc ccc cccceccceccuccevccecceucess 38,144 67; 85,222 38 

| 427,746 96] 461,411 33 , Transfer from Swamp Land Fund................ 692 75)... . cee eee Balance Sept. 80, 1857..........ccccc cece ceecee, 5,143 58)............ | Over payments Sept 30, 1858...............0005. 27,828 04]............ 

| . 461,411 33} 461,411 33 

SCHOOL FUND. | | 

First Quarter............. cc. ccceeeeuseecceeeas 29,562 45! 100,127 28 Second. .do....... cscs cece ee cee eee vceeeevceecel. 34,263 12| 21,236 86 Third. ..dO ees cece ce essen cence cessaeeenees 5,836 51 5,236 04 : Fourth. .d0....... cc cece cece eeccecenceecececees 7,072 31: 6,235 51 
| 

76,734 39} 182,835 69 Transfer from Swamp Land Fund ............... 271,177 64)............ Transfer from Swamp Land Fund ............... 2,861 61}........... | Transfer from Swamp Land Fund ...............{ 5 21,178 77). eee eee Transfer from School Fund Income cece cece ccces 14 O00/............ Transfer to Swamp Land Bund oo... cece eee eeleccccccceees 40 00 . Transfer to School Fund Income .............0001,0,..000. 0. 48 79 | Over payments Sept. 30, TBST. cee cece cece eee eeelevecceeceees 229,121 95 | Balance in Treasury Sept. B0, 1858... cc ec ee lece cece eceen 9,919 98 

: | 371,966 41] 371,966 41_ 
SCHOOL FUND INCOME. - : 

First Quarter... 0.0... sec eee geeeeeeeeeeeeesees| 11,018 42 11,200 59 | SCCOnd..dO ... cs esecccccseceeeencncvecsececees 149,134 29 13,698 53 Third... dO... cece cee scecceececcecccnceceeeees 17,085 50} 184,002 83 Fourth. .d0......cccccecccacseeccsecetevesevees 2,917 36 4,621 15 

| 180,155 57 213,523 10 | Transfer to School Fund..........cccccesccccccclecccccceccs, 14 00 Transfer from School Fund............ccececeees oe re - Transfer from University Fund Incoms........... 26 BB. cece ccc ceee Transfer from Swamp Land Fund Income........ 61,983 55).......6.... : Transfer to Swamp Land Fund Income...........[..0..s000e0. 7 60 Balance in Treagury Sept, 807 1868, 10,746 61}............ Balance in Treasury Sept. 80, 1858............cclecececee.e., 39,416 35 

oe | 252,961 05; 252,961 05 

& . | "
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| Recapitulation—continued. 
. 

. 

| Receipts. paw 

| |} 

UNIVERSITY FUND. | | 

First Quarter... ..ccceeececceseeeeesseeeeeessee|  §1,874 94 $1,418 34 

SJecond..do....ccccceccecccceucsveceseccceceses 2,454 53 1,016 24 

Third. ..dOcccecccccccccecceccccccsccsseseeeees| © 418 56 2,000 00 

Fourth. do... .cccecccceeec ec seeeeeetceeeseeces 1,354 70 1,468 11 

| 5,602 73} 5,902 69 

Balance Sept. 80, 1857.......scseeeeeerreesesees 613 OL... eee ee eee 

Ralance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1858......0s.ssceefeceees eee eral 313 05 

6,215 74 6,215 74 

UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. ~ _ 

First Quarter... ...ce cece cece eee e eer e ec eeneeees 1,025 80 165 99 

Second..do...ccveccecccccveceetcessceeeeeseees 16,863 37; 11,168 81 

Third. dO... scccccceveceeettceeceeesessecceee| 2,604 65) 7,818 49 

Fourth. .do....cccccccceceec esse eeeee erence ees 344 85 1,071 25 

| | 20,738 67| 20,219 54 

jransfer to School Fund Income. ......seeeeeeeefereseereres 26 53 

Over payments Sept. 80, 1857......--.sereereeeeferserereecs: 360 39 

Balance in Treasury 30, 1858.......-- sees eee e eee [eceeeeeneces 132 21 

a | 20,788 67) 20,738 67 

SWAMP LAND FUND. Oo | 

‘First Quarter........- iceeeeeeteetsesessereal 88,467 25] 10,896 01 | 

Second..do...secececcceceee tee eeeeeeeseeeeeees 7,220 22 2,495 69 

MHIP. ..dO. ce wc cece cece ec ee tee eeeee esse eseeens 3,321 44 6,394 41 

Fourth. .do....ccsccecec cece cree ere eneenencnees 2,321 90 859 75 

| 51,330 a 20,645 86 

Transfer to School Fund......seeeeeeeeeereeseredeseeree tees 271,177 64 

Transfer to School Fund.....c0ccccorcsvseceeees[eersescesees 2.861 61 
Transfer to School Fund........ceeeeesseeeeeeeepsrrre sores 21,178 77 

Transfer to Drainage Fund. ......-++ssssseeeeee[ereeeetorts 90,392 55 

Transfer to Drainage Fund.........eeeeeeereerenpererrersrr ett 7,059 58 

Transfer to General Funds... eee cceeeeeeserensferstene gases 692 75 

Transfer from School Fund........++s+seeeeeeee 40 i re 

Balance Sept. 30, 1857.........cs scene seer ereees 362,262 94).........06- | 

Over payments Sept. 80, 1858.......e.- sere sees BIB OL)... cece eee 

| 7 414,008 76| 414,008 76 

SWAMP LAND FUND INCOME. = | _ 

First Quarter. ...ccceeee cece eee een e ene eee eye 2,596 59} =: 312: 49 

Second. dO. ccccccccccccccccvveccecssesessseces 45,892 99 260 39 

TIT... dO... cccccccccccesecsscccesssreeeeress 16,988 03 229 27 

' 
/ 

, | 
®
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Recapitulation—continued. | 
. 

, } 
| 

| . | Receipts. Pern 

- Fourth teen nec $817 92 $80 86 _ 
. 

66,295 53 883 01 Transfer to School Fund Income ..............-./.000.....,., 61,983 55 Transfer to Normal School Fund ................|.....0. 001 20,661 18 _ Transfer from School Fund Income .............. 7 GO}. ........ 08 Balance Sept. 30, 1857......0. 4. 0eceeeeee eee ene| 22,719 BL)... ee eae Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1858... eee elec ceca o 5,494 90 

| ; | | 89,022 64} 89,022 64 | 
CAPITOL LAND FUND, | 

First Quarter. ...... ccc. cceececscceuccceecccce. 134 91 5,406 87 | Second. do... ccecccececsceceecuceceseucces. veceeeeceecs 528 32 Fourth. do... ...ceeseeseeeeeeeee cree teeter el 4,044 04 

| 134 51 9,979 23 | Balance Sept. 30, 1857........... ccc cc cee ce eeees 9,844 B2)-sevseeenens 
| : 9,979 23} 9,979 93 

. DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. | 

First Quarter. ..... 0... cec ccc ecececcess causes 1,436 36| 125 72 Second. do... ss. s eee eeeeeee ee seeeeeeeeeettleeeen cee ee, 517 95 Fourth. dO. sees esses seein, 26258 
| oe 1,436 36 906 25 Balance Sept. 30, 1857..... 0.0... ec cc cece eee 2,211 88)............ Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1858......... eel eee eee, 2,741 99 ven (oan . 

- 8,648 24 3,648 24 
| DRAINAGE FUND. : TT | 

Third OL 
62,145 25 Fourth. .do eee eee eee eee eee e eet enter eeeleceecee cues, 28,152 00 

. oe bees cee eeees 90,297 25 : Transfer from Swamp Land Fund................ 90,392 55]........000. oe Transfer from Swamp Land Fund ............... 7,059 58).........0.. . Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1858...........04, ietelenstes| 7,154 88 

97,452 13} 97,452 18 . | DRAINAGE FUND INCOME. TT 

Third Quarter..............ccccceececccecceucs 2,659 78).........00. Fourth. .d0...... ccc cc ccccccecececececececs ce, 808 26)............ 

3,468 04)............ Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1858..............1,....7...... 3,468 04 
| 

3,468 04) 8,468 04 : 
| | 11 a
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| “Recapitulation—continued. — | 

wo ee 7 : 

| | Receipts. pone 
| 

NORMAL SCHOOLS. | | 

Mhird Quarter. ..cscscecscececsceeseeeseeeeeeesleseenrereses $12,748 30° 

Fourth. .do.ssccccccccecccecccccrsccsssescessee| seeneccress 2,536 00 

| seca ee eeees 15,284 30 ~ 

Transfer from Swamp Land Fund Income........ $20,661 18]............ 

Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1858.........eeeseieceeerereers 5,376 88 

20,661 3 20,661 18 

| MADISON CITY BONDS. 

Third Quarter....scsccsseseeeeseeeceeceesecsss| 50,000 . 18,000 00 

| - 50,000 00; 18,000 00 
Balance in Treasury Sept. 80, 1858.........ceeeefeceee erences 32,000 00 

| 50,000 00| 50,000 00
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: GENERAL RECAPITULATION. 

A 

: Receipts. |Disbursem’ts 

eee 

General Fund.....ccccccaseccccceecccceccscees $427,746 96) $461,411 33 School Fund......... ccc cece cece e tec eeeceecees 76,734 39) 132,885 69 
School Fund Income...........c ccc cece cece eeen 180,155 57; 219,523 10 © ‘University Fund ......... 0... ccc cece cece wee eees 5,602 73 5,902 69 University Fund Income..............ccccceeees 20,738 67; 20,219 54 

“Swamp Land Fund......... 0. ccc e eee c eee 51,330 81 20,645 86 
Swamp Land Fund Income ..............eeeceeel | 66,295 53 883 01 . Capitol Land Fund......... 6. ccc ccc eeeecccecas 134 91 9,979 23 Deposit Account. .....ccccc cece cece ecceceeeees 1,436 36 — 906 25 Drainage Fund......... cee ce cee cee eee escececelenceacecues, 90,297 25 _ Drainage Fund. de 3,468 04)............ 
Normal School Fund .......... cc cc ccecececevculecececuececs 15,284 30 Madison City Bonds...........cccccece cece eeees 50,000 00 18,000 00 

| $883,643 97) $989,888 25 

TRANSFERS 

From Swamp Land Fund............ccececececelecseeacecece 393,362 90 
To General Fund........ ccc cece cece eee eeeecees 692 75)... eee 
To School Fund..................... $271,177 64 

_ To School Fund................0008, 2,861 61 
To School Fund...................-. 21,178 77 

, . —————— | 295,218 02)............ | Oe To Drainage Fund ..............000. 90,392 55 
To Drainage Fund .............0000 7,059 58 

| —————| 97,452 13]............ 
| From School Fund.......... ccc c ce cceeececececclaveeenensecs 54 00 - 

To Swamp Land ..........c ccc ccecc pees cceecees AO OO}.........00. . To School Fund Income ...............0.e0eceee 14 00]............ 
| From School Fund Income...............cccececleccececsecclececccec cn. 

To School Fund. ...........cccceececccccececues — 48°79 56 39 
To Swamp Land Fund Income .................. 7 GO}... eee eee. 
From University Fund Income .............ccccclececcceucen. 26 58 
To School Fund Income...........ccceecce sence 26 BB)... ee eee eee 
From Swamp Land Fund Income................lecceccececes 82,644 73 
To School Fund Income ..............ccce cea ee cl 61,983 55|............ 
To Normal School Fund..... .........cceeeeeee 20,661 18/............ 
Balance September 30, 1857.......... ccc ccc eeeee 184,059 51]............ 
Balance in Treasury September 30, 1858........./..... 00.000, 77,815 23 

| Po sosseeatessees nesses B58 05,5 .
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BALANCES. | 

In accordance with the fourth sub-division of chapter 9 of the 

Revised Statutes, the Secretary, as Auditor, has examined at 

the end of each financial quarter, the books and vouchers of the 

State Treasurer, and the moneys on hand in the State Treasury 
belonging to the several funds, and reported the result of such 

‘examination to the Governor, specifying particularly the amount 

and kinds of funds. The result of such examination, so far as 

the funds are concerned, have already heretofore been shown. 

The money in the vaults of the Treasury at the time of each 

settlement, from actual count, was found to be as follows: 
ea OE, 

FIRST QUARTER. | 
1857 

Dec. 81...|Balance......csccccscesccececsececes| P124,224 28)......-000-- 

Dec. 31.../Wisconsin Currency......cceeeeeceeee[eereeseeeses| GL22,058 00 

Dec. 31.../Gold and Silver Coin... ...cceee ee eeefee eer eeeeees 2,166 28 

: | $124,224 28] $124,224 28 

SECOND QUARTER. 

1858 
March 31.|Balance.......ccceeesvceeccccneeccee| $365,559 22). esseeeerees 
March 31.\ Wisconsin Currency. ......ceeceeceecleceecseeeess| $78,573 00 

March 31.|Gold Coin.......cccceeccceeeeseteleseeesceesee| 278,867 63 

March 31.jSilver Coim.....ccceccceecc cere rece eleseeeeereene 8,118 59 

, | | $365,559 22| $365,559 22 

; THIRD QUARTER. 

June 30.../Balance......cececeescceceeecescecee| G126,3824 BI)... eee eeeees 
June 30...|Wisconsin Currency ......eeeceeeeeeeleeeeeeeeeees| B17,757 00 

June 30...|Gold Coin .....ccccccccceeccccsecceclesesseeeecss| 105,306 46- 

June 30...|Silver Coin... ..c cece ccc e eect cece eenleceeeeeeenee 3,260 85 

| ' | $126,324 31) $126,324 31 | 

FOURTH QUARTER. 

Sept. 80.../Balance.........ceeceeeseerceeeeeeee| $77,815 23)... sce es eee 

Sept. 30...|Wisconsin Currency......ceceeesseeeleceeeeceeeee| $9,670 00 
Sept. 30...;|Gold Coin... cece reece ec eecee eee efere eevee nees 35,600 00 
Sept. 80...|Silver Coin........sseceeecetecceeeelereesseeeees 54. 8 

Sept. 30...|Madison City Bonds......s.eeseeeeeelecseeesceees 32,000 00 

| $77,815 23| $77,815 23
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- ACCOUNTS AUDITED. 

| Chapter 61 of the General Laws of 1857, entitled “An Act 
in relation to the duty of the Secretary of State as Auditor,” 

_ so amends the ninth and tenth sub-divisions of section 19, chap- 
ter 9, of the Revised Statutés, as to read as follows: — | 

‘““SEction 9. To examine and determine the claims of all 
persons against the State in cases where provision for the pay- 
ment thereof shall have been made by law; and to endorse upon 
the same a certificate of the amount due and allowed thereon, 
and from what fund the same is to be paid. He shall certify 
the same to the State Treasurer, Specifying the name of the 
person in whose favor such account shall be audited, the amount 
allowed, and from what fund the same is payable, and he shall 
report to the Legislature, annnally, a complete list of all ac- 

“counts so audited and certified; Provided, That no account | ‘shall be so audited, except the same be duly verified by the 
oath, affidavit, or affirmation of the claimant or his agent, to- 
gether with the certificate of the officer ordering or making the 

 elaim. | 
| “Sec. 10. To enter in a book to-be kept for that purpose, a 

record of all accounts audited by him and certified by the State 
Treasurer, pursuant to the last sub-division of this act, show- 
ing the name of the claimant, the amount claimed, and the | | amount allowed thereon, certified to the Treasurer, specifying | | the fund from which the same is to be paid.” oo 

By virtue of the foregoing provisions, the following accounts 
have been audited and certified to the Treasurer during the 
last fiscal year. _ | . 

These lists show the nature of the claims, the amount claimed, | the sum allowed, and the several funds from which the same are 
payable. :



| GENERAL FUND. ‘ 

1857. No. To whom. . ' ‘What for. Claimed. | Allowed. 

, | 7 | 

October 16......| 1593 | Fred S. Lovell.........c eee eeee cence Revising Laws......ssssssssreeseedesseeeserees| $165 00 

October 16......| 1594 | S.J. Todd... ec cece ccc cece ee eee eee] 2 dO... MO cece ee ee ere e erence ee elecsseeresees 185 00 

October 6......| 1595 | Madison Gas Company ..........+--| Gas consumed. ......seeseseeeererfeceerereedas 38 50 

- October 31......| 1596 | Edward McMahon ..............+---| Clerk Bank Department........0+ [esseeeeseees 66 67 | 

October 31......| 1597 | Wm. P. Brown .........ceeeee cence i dOeveeeeeeceeeeeeeseesserersleseess eens? 66 66 
October 31......| 1598 Fred’k Mohr .w ccccccccccccccccc cscs] cee dO cece rece cece cere ences seein reesseeeces 44 44 

October 31......| 1599 | Du Ray Hunt.............-+..++e++++| Clerk Secretary’s Office ........+-. aaeeeeeeael 66 66 

October 31......| 1600 | Charles Huggins.........c cece sec e ee] cee de cece cece eee e reece cece eeerleceeeneeenes 66 67 

: October 31:.....| 1601 | John M. Byrne.............00.eee0-| Messenger ..... cece cece eee eeeeel ener eeeceees 30 00 

October 2......| 1602 |. John N. Jones... ...ccceccccceee cece | POStAQE Loree eer e eee rec ewer cert tele es cesecenes 1,088 54 

October 5......| 1603 | Levi Sterling...... .............---| Commissioner Lunatic Asylum ....|...+++++eee: 121 55 oo 

October 5......{ 1604 | S. V.Shipman......................| Architect Lunatic Asylum .......+)-seeeeeeeees 419 25. & 

| October 8......| 1605 | Kellogg & Perkins...............+.+| Publishing ......cesece cee see eee lense eereeess 12 00 | 

October 14......| 1606 | Brown & Britt ...... cece ec cece | oe MOe ccc cee cee e ne cece eens SEY 2 25 

October 10......| 1607 | D. W. Ballou, Jr. ... ccc cece cece eee | ce WOe cece cece cree eee e cece ener elaceeeeeeeees 2 65 

October 31......| 1608 | S. H. Carpenter ...........05 coeeee GOs cerry 3 45 . 

October 22......1 1609 | Curtice & Emerson. .........6...2...| N@WSPpapers.... cece eseeceerereeeleoeeecceseeel | 10 96 

October 31......| 1610 P. V. Duester..... CTE] cee dr cece ces cece cece sere veneer elesssseeseees — 20 25 

October 31......| 1611 | Jacob Quintus ...... ccc... eee ee ee] PYIMtINg 6... eee eee reece cece ele coer ere ceee! 993 75 - 

Octaber 31......) 1612 | Calkins & Webb....cccccccce cece een] cee Oe cece cece ence cece recereee 1,881 92 1,411 44 

October 31......1 1613 | Calkins & Webb.... cece cece cece en] cee AO cece e cree er ece cence nceeees 3,059 62}. 2,294 72 

October 10....../ 1614 | D. W. Ballou, Jr ...................| Blanks Bank Department .......-.)ssseeeeees - 240 00 | 

_ October 5......) 16144 | Andrew J. Lawson...........-+.ee+6) Publishing 1... cece e cece ec ee eee eee eer ececs ~ 2 40 

November 30....| 1693 | Edward McMahon ..................| Clerk Bank Department.......:... seen eeeeeeel 66 66 

November 30....) 1694 | Wm. P. Brown ....0.sssssccssse MO, ccc ccc cee cece eee w eee er eefeeeeeeeerees 66 67 

November 30....| 1695 | Charles A. Menges..........+-+eees- Saad ccccccce 235 50 | 

November 12....| 1696 | Fred Mohbr..... cece cc ee cece eee ee ed ce MOe cere cece ence en ever eece ene (sseeeeseecee| 26 75 © 

, November 30,...| 1697 .| Fred Mohr.......... cece cece ee eeeee edo; 2 | 17 7% 

November 30....| 1698 | Charles Huggins.............++.+++.] Clerk Secretary’s Office ........++eleeeeeeeeee ss 66 67



| November 30....] 1699 | Du Ray Hunt ...............eee.++.] Clerk Secretary’s Office .....ccsceclececeececece $66 66 
, November 10....] 1700 | RB. A. Vilas... ccc ccc e cece wee ee nl cee Oe cece cece cece ccc sensesecccalcesecececnes 66 66 

November 10. ..} 1701 John M. Byrne..................+-.| Messenger Secretary’s Office......-f.cccceescceal | 30 00 
November 7....} 1702 | Madison Gas Company ...............| Gas consumed .... ccc ccccccccececfecescccccees 63 70 ; OO 
November 2....{| 1703 Levi Sterling. ....... eee cee ee wees Commissioner Lunatic Asylum .....J...ee.eeeee. 120 00 
November 9....| 1704 | H.M. Page .....cccesceeeesecececes| NOWSPAPersS wc... eee c cece s ceceeetclecceeseecees 100 
November 4....| 1705 Smead, Rockwell & Strong.......... Publishing ............... cece aces 16 85 2 65 
November 4....{ 1706 Gove & Wait ...ccccc cee c cece een eee] corer cccscsce cvccecccecvccece 22 44 2 65 
November 5....| 1707 Blumfield & Kopp .....cccccesccccee] « cdc ccccccccccvccsssvcccccccscslsvcectcecces 2 65 
November 9....{ 1708 Edwin Pickard . 1... we. cece cece wee! cee WO. ccc ccc nc ac tcc cccescce ees 16 80) © 2 65 
November 9....| 1709 H. M. Page ........0 cee ee cece enees Hilde. IIIS enn 2°65 

_ November 9....| 1710 Jacob Seemann... .ccecee ecw ccc econ] coe cds cseccccens cecvcccevcccccclevcecceeevce 2 65 
| November 10....} 1711 | August Kruer..... cece ee cece cee eee] eee dec cece cccaecenccccccsvccccslecceeeccesc | > 2 65 

November 13,...)/ 1712 | John A. Ferrill .... ccc cece cee] cee MO cece cen cece ccc ccccccvccalescsecececee 2 65 
November 14....! 1713 | Daniel Mallo ..... ccc cece cece eee] cee WO cece ce cc ccceccccccewctaleccceavcccee 2 65 . 
November 14....; 1714 | J. K. Averill... cece cece eet] ce dO, ccc cece cece eect ceeavalesccaeeceves 2 65 

- November 20....; 1715 | Edmund R. Otis........c ccc e cece eee] cee dO. ccc cece cece ees ccceececcele teeveee oe 2 65 
November 21....| 1716 | B. B. Kelsey.......cccccccccccceccet coeedOs, ccccucuccccuvccceeccvccce 26 60 265 & 
November 21....| 1717 | David McBride....... cece c eee e eee el cee dO. cece cece eee tee ecceceeees 22 40 2 65 
November 21....} 1718 | A. G. Ellis... cc. cece cece ee ee ee eee] ee dO, cece acc eccceccees eacecsleccucceucees 2 65 
November 24....} 1719 © Henry J. Walker 2... .. cece eee cee) cee Mec ccc cece es cece reece ensecelsesccesecees 2 65 
November 9....| 1720 | Carl H. Schmidt.......... cee cece eee] cee Oe cece ccc cece eee eceeeveee 46 20 3 05 
November 13....} 1721 Farrar & Fonda .... ccc cece ce eee ee cl cee dO. cic ccc ce eect ccc eecececcen 25 45 3 05 
November 20....) 1722 | Henry Shintz ......... 000) cece ecco] cee edOe ccc ccc cece cee eteecees 28 44 3 05 
November 18....; 1723 {| Harrison Reed... 2... . cece cece ee ef ceeds cece ce eee ccc cee ccecccccealeeces eeeees 19 60 
November 26....; 1724 | Sharpstein & Lathrop.......... ....) bee dO. cece cece es cece leneccceslenees renee 33 85 

: November 26. ..) 1725 | Sharpstein & Lathrop............. 00] ee dO. ec cee cece eee eee cece elects eeveeees 38 65 
November 26....; 1726 | Sharpstein & Lathrop............... vendo. 010) SUIIIIIIIEIN| III wee 37 45 

. November 17....; 1727 | Israel Sanderson ......... ccc ccc e eee] cee Me ccc cece eee ce cence ec eneenelsceaceecees 2 65 | 
December 31....; 1808 | Edward McMahon ..................} Clerk Bank Department ........ ..[.ceccece eee _ 66 67 
December 31... 1809 | Wm. P. Brown ...c.. ccc cece e ee eee] cee Mec cece ce cececctecccscvcvclescecceceec. 66 66 
December 31....| 1810 | Fred Mobr........ ccc cece cece eee] ceeds cece ccc cccccceeccccececccelevceccccuces 66 66 
December 31....} 1811 | C. A. Menges....... cc cece eee e ee cece] cee Occ ccc ccceecctcceveccceccccebsevseceevnee 45 00 
December 31....| 1812 | Charles Huggins.................00. Clerk Secretary’s Ofiee reef 66 67 December 31....! 1813 | Du Ray Hunt ........-s.s.. 0. cet cescdOcs cece vases e eee UE tps 66 67



. GENERAL FUND—Continued. 

1857, No. To whom. What for. Claimed. Allowed. 

| December 31....; 1814 | John M. Byrne.....................| Messenger Secretary’s Office ......).....00eeee, $30 00 
December 18...:; 1815 | Wm. M. Dennis ....................| Bank Department .......... cece elec e eee ee ees 9 00 
December 11....| 1816 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner ..........) 600 dO. cece cc cscs cece reese ete ce elec eeeeeeeeeed, 540 00 : 
December 11....| 1817 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner ..........] 10+ dO... ccc cece cee teen cee eetee ele ee se cenene 396 00 
December 31....) 1818 | American Express Company .........| Express charges ......-..cesececeelesscceseeees 20 25 
December 2....| 1819 | David Taylor ...................+-.| Revising Laws. ....... cece cece ee elec cence enees 375 00 

7 December 15....; 1820 | Benton McConnell..................| Messenger to Dunn County ........].........000] = 109 60 — 
December 5,...| 1821 | Madison Gas Company ..............| Gas Consumed..........eceees eee e feces ence eeee 99 70 
December 23....| 1822° | Madison Gas Company ..............| Gas and Fixtures.......... ccc eee fore cere eee el] 14 30 
December 28....{ 1823 | John N. Jones .......... ccc e eee eee | POSTAGE, Lecce cece cece ee cece eee eleeeeteeeaees 1,185 23. 
December 3....{ 1824 | Calkins & Webb....................| Printing .......... cece cee ee eee 424 08 318 06 oo 
December 3....| 1825 | Calkins & Webb......... cee cece eee] cee MOL cece eee cece eee e eens 597 66 448 25 @® 
December 14,...; 1826 | Calkins & Webb.......... ccc cece] ee MO cece cece cece eee eee eeeeee 843 66 632 75 
December 23,...| 1827 | Atwood & Rublee.............eee000) + -O (Comper) coc cece cece eee elie eee e ee], 2,100 00 
December 8..,.| 1828 | K. J. Fleischer..........cccccceeees rye COOmPED) srrserrrnrrin eins res 3,525 00 
December 26....| 1829 | Calkins & Webb....... cece cece ee] ce MO eee c cece eee e ener eee eteeee 1,538 84 1,154 13 — 
December -2,...| 1830 | V. A.W. Merrill ...................| Publishing 12... . ccc ccc e cece eee lee eee eec eens 3 05 

' December 4,..,.; 1831 | K. J. Fleischer. ...c...... ccc cece] cee MO, cee cece cece eee eee eees 19 60 2 65 
December 4,...) 18382 | A. W. Delaney ........ cece ccc e eee | cede cece cece eee ence eee eee et ler seeeenenes 2 65 

. December 4,...{ 1833 | Spaulding & Brainard .......c ccc cee] cee dOe cece cece cece cent eect eee n elon cnet eeeees 2 65 
—— December 7,...| 1834 | King, Jermain & Co ......cc cece cee] ce Oe cece cece cece erence eee eee e lee eneeeeenes 33 85 

December 7,...| 1835 | King, Jermain & Co .... cece cece eee ed oe de eee cece cece eect e eee eeteafeeeteeenenes 3 05 
December 7....| 1836 | L.N. Wheeler...... cece cece e cece | cet We cece cece eee e eee c ence ctneleteeenenanes 2 65 

. December 10,..,, 1837 | Wm. C. Rogers .....cce cece eee c eee e ed cee We cece c cece tere cen eee eternal eeemerereneel | 2 65 
December 10...,| 18388 | Chas. E. Young. .......ccecec cece cee] eee dence cele eee c cet eee ee eects tfee ee eteeeees 2 65 
December 11....) 18389 | A. P. Blakeslee ......cese cece eee ee] ce WO. ccc cece eee cece cece ete eleneeeeeeenes 3 05 

| December 14,..,} 1840 | Atwood & Rublee.... sc ccc cece e cece] cee WOe cece cece cere eae e cent tee eneseeenenes 2 65 
| December 15....; 1841 Hill & Greene.....0 ss eceeeeeeesee ee WO cece cree eee cece eee e ete alec eee eaccnes 2 65 

December 17,...1 1842 © Smith & Orvis... ccc cece ec cee eee el ceeds cece cree ev cescencceeereneel. 21 05 2 65



December 18....{ 1843 | Ulrich & Fischer...................| Publishing ......... 0... cece eee cclececceeceece $2 65 
" December 18....{ 1844 | M. M. Pomeroy.............ccececes ied0 versteccnenne cll 2 65 
December 18....| 1845 Geo. W. Bliss..... ccc cece cece eee | ces CO cece c cece ccccccccccecceccclsteeceeccecs 2 65 
December 19....; 1846 | Powers & Skinner........cccceccece Hilde (TUITE 2 65 | 
December 23....| 1847 | Gustavus Grahl....... cc cece ccc cee] cee MO ccc ccc cence ccc eevenceccc|sseeeceecues 2 65 
December 30....| 1848 | Joseph A. Somerby........... ccc eel cee MO cece cece eee e ces eeccecs IIE 2 65 
December 38....; 1849 | LeviSterling.......................| Commissioner Insane Hospital.....j............ 95 00 , 
December 31....| 1850 | LeviSterling........... cece cece eee] cee MO cece ese cece ccc ecccc csv evaleseseccseees 75 00 
December 31....{ 1851 L. J. Farwell... ..cccce ccc e sce e ce] cece MO ccc eves cececcccscccccccucleeveteceece 235 00 
December 9....} 1852 | John P. McGregor. ...... cece cece eee] cee MO cece cece ccc ccccccevcccleccccceeuees 169 50 
December 1....; 1853 | S. V. Shipman.....................+| Insane Hospital........ ccc. cece ecclececccceccce 191 50 
December 1....) 1854 |... do... cece cece eee e cece cece e| cece MO cece ccccascccvccesccccccvalsceccccccces 115 00 
December 1....; 1855 30 edO Cece ecw cece cece reser ee ccc ce! 6 te WO veces cen cccccccccscecccccalevvecceceuce 242 00 
December 10....| 1856 00 DO cece cece cece cece ce ec cece ese! 200s dO veces ceccccecccecctccsccclescevcecccce 236 00 | 
December 31,...} 1857 SE 0 ¢ a oP 75 00 
December 31....| 1858 we dO seec cere cccccc cence eeeeece!| see CO cece ccec cee ecccscecsccaccsieenceecevees | 96 50 December 31....) 1859 | ....dO oo. cece eee e cece ene ween ee] 00 ee MO cecccccsctteceeecescscce | seseeencecs 108 00 6& 
December 1....; 1860 | Nelson McNeal...........ccccceceee| cece UO ccccccccccecccce ceccevcccleceecvecces. 259 76 < 

_ December 1....; 1861 000 dO cece cccc cares c ccc cccecece cee! cee dO cncccccssscecccccecccccseclsccceteceece 500 00 
December 1....{ 1862 0000 cece cccc ccc sscee cocecescc ce] 0000 dO ceccc csc ccccetcecece secsslesvccveucece 500 00 

° December. 1....} 1863 0 dO cece cece cces cee ccccesccces| cere dO cccscccccssncscccsccccccccleecccteuceune 250 00 
December 1....{ 1864 000 dO Loc ccc er enc ccccccscccevsvece a: Ce 671 00 

| December 31....| 1865 0000 vec cc ces cc ccs ces ences e cesses! cece dO scccccccccsecsvcsccesscccclescucceceecs 557 80 
December 31....| 1866 00 dO Cece c cece cece eee esse cee ce! pee dO ccc ccc crest cc csscsccecccelsceccvcevece 187 25. 
December 31,...| 1867 | J. Edward Lee... .. ccc cece cece eee e] cece WO ccc ccc cc ceccevccccccvcecaleveecveevece 50 00 December 15...., 1868 | S.M. Booth.......ccseccceecccceeee| cee GO vecccssccesecseeeesevcstcclonencccceee 110 00 
December 17....) 1869 | L. M. Orvis. ...... cece cece cece eee] ces WO ccccccccccescccescscccvccclececeevccece 38 25 

_ December 16....} 1870 | B. Veerhusen.... ..... ccc... cece | cece MO cc ccs ccc cccccceccccccecccels cuvecenece 18 00 
December 10....1 1871 | B. FB. Davis...... cece ccc ccc cee] cee WO cece cece ccncccccccscccveselesseveveeuce 28 00 

_ December 5,...| 1872 | BB Wentworth... 2 eee e tiie, v1 G0 svesseeseesteeecnteerentealseeeseeeeny 18 40 
| December 12,..,| 1873 | Dutcher & Brownell......... ye. eee! cece MO cece ceecececeesecsucacceelesccuceccecs 133 00 

December 12...) 1874 |... do. ccc ccc cece cee r eee c cc ee eee! cee MO cece cccccescccescceccccccclecseuveeeens 25 00 
1858. | 

January 30. ..; 1975 | Edward McMahon................../ Clerk Bank Comptroller’s Dep’t....|..........0. 66 67 | 
/ January 30....! 1976 1 Fred Mohr........ cece. cece cece eel cee MOe cece cc cdOrrecceccccccuceccleteccveeeees ~ 66 67



GENERAL FUND—Continued. 

1858 No. | To whom. + | What for. Claimed | Allowed 

January 30....| 1977 | Charles Huggins....................| Clerk Secretary’s Office.........eefeseeeeeeenee $66 67 
January 30....| 1978 | Du Ray Hunt........ cc cece cee cee ee] cee Me eee Ore cece eee ccenccleeeeererecee 4.17 
January 30....| 1979 | John M Byrne...............-...5+.| Messenger.....d0...scecseeeccecclececeseeeces 30 00 

January 5..;..| 1980 | Madison GasCo ............e-ee0-6| Gas Consumed... ... cee reeccececceleresseeseces 196 90 

January 11....; 1981 | Fred S Lovell..................e006| Revising Laws. .... sce see eee ereelece se reeeees 140 00 

January 14....| 1982 | SIT Todd... ccc cece ccc ccc c eee c econ] 200s UO cece ween eeescc eres ecceeeeelessesresanes 110 00 
January 16....| 1983 | American Express Co............6+.| HBxpress Charges.......ssessseceelecseereseces 10 66 
January 23....| 1984 | American Express Co. ........ ccc cee] cece WD cece cece ese cece eee eeeeeleresererenes 5 00 
January 22....| 1985 | Joel C Squires...................+-| N ¥Y Bank Agency..........ecseeeleeeeeeeeeees 300 00 

oo January 30....| 1986 | RS Bacon.......... cece e cece eee ee] Rent Off Ce... cece eee eee e cece fences eee eeee 51 00 

January 27....| 1987° | John N Jones... .... cee cece eee eee e| POSTAQZC.. cece cece ee ence nee c ec elenererenaees 1,921 44 6 
January 29..../ 1988 | John N Jones........ cee cece cece eee] POSTAQC cree eee cece cee eee e alec e nee eeeees 497 73 © 

January 26....{ 1989 | Bernard Domschke..............c.06] Primtimg oc. cee cece cece eee e renee cneeerec nes 5,287 50 
January 9....} 1990 | Calkins & Webb... . ccc cece cece ee] cee UO eee e ence eran een ecenecees 3,734 92 2,801 19 

. January 9....{ 1991 | 2... do... dO ccc eee e cece cece eee] cee MO eee cece ees e cee eenreeees 237 78 178 34 
January  9....} 1992 | ....dO... dO cecc rec cccce sees cennn]| cote dD vere cere ceveseccccvcccvess 99 ms 74 80 
January 7....| 1993 | Frank Hyde...........ccccccceeeeee| PUDLISHING..... cece eee c cece erence ler eeeeerenen] 2 65 
January 9....| 1994 | Charles G Patterson... ..... cee cece] o0 dO cree cece eee c cence nccccreslenscarcreces 2 65 

- January 15....; 1995 | Alanson Holley.........ccc cece ewe e | cee dO cece cc cence c eee c cece eect etl eneeeteeeaes 2 65 | 
January 16....| 1996 | William C Tompkins..............00] 000 dO cece cence ecce sence ce eeeeelecerereceees 2 65 

| January 23....{ 1997 | Charles Holt. ........ cece cece cece ee] oe dO cece cence eee ee eee ceneee ler eeeceneces 2 65 
January 21....| 1998 | Z C Wentworth..............e..00. Wilde SII, III) 2 65 
January 22....) 1999 | Charles Roesser.........ccccee cece en] oe dO cece cece cece ese rece cree ettlencceceeeens 2 65 oe 
January 22... 2000 | Lindemann & Rullman......... cece ef 662d cece cece reece eee eeeees Pa] 2 65 

| January 23....) 2001 James SG Alban... ccccccccccccccc cc] ce eed ceccccc cece secs ences crete tlesceereccecel | 2 65 
January 65....| 2002 Clewell & Elwell... sc. ccc ccc cw cc ce] cee dO cece eee creer cece cree eet leeeeeneeneee 3 05 

January 23,...} 2003 | C J Allen & Cor.ec cece cece ewww eee] 20 dO cece c cece eee e conte eee tt lenetenereeee 3 05 

January 16....| 2004 | Jacob Quintus... .... ccc cece cece] ce IO Lecce cece n eee e eee cee eeeel ese eenenanes 3 05 | 
January 26....' 2005 | Wm ECramer........ cece cee e cece en! cee dO cece eee ee reece creer ree eeee 8 40! 3 05 |



January 25....| 2005 Winchell D Bacon................+.] Site for House of Refuge, Waukesha]............ 1,080 00 
January 7....| 2006 DS Durrie..........seeeeeeeeeeeeee} Insane Hospital... .. ci. ccc cc elec cece esc eeel - 6 25 | 
January 20....| 2007 | Chas E Young........eseecce cece eee] cee dO cece cee ccc eee eee cee ceeesfecnceceeneee] 19 81 . 
January 20..../ 2008 Nelson McNeal. .... cece c cece cece eee] ceed cece cece cece ccc csccecscccslevecseccaces 613 50 
January 22,...; 2009 Harrison Reed... ccc eee e eee e ec cee] oe eel cece c cee cccee seveccccccccleteccccceuce 17 60 
January 23....| 2010 | Charles Holt. ....... ccc cece cece eee el cee dO cee ec ccc c ces ccscccccccvvvslecucuccesews 28 00 
January 27....) 2011 | Schoff & Butts..... ccc eee cee eel oe dO cece cece cece ceecccccsvclececeececees 14 90 
January 28,...; 2012 Wm M Hough... .. cece cece cece cee] cee dO cece cece cece ccc eccee vecceleccucucccccs 10 00 
January 28....; 2013 | $V Shipman,.00002000000II I C0 264 00 . . 

_ January 28....) 2014 Ross & Stoddard......sccc cesses e} ceeed0 oe iptercss 18 00. 
January 28....{ 2015 | LP Drake.....0.iiievsscssesssee .+..d0. PITT rit tsssssssssssdeceeeeeenca 10 00 
January 30....; 2016 Beall & Wilson... .. ccc ccc cee cece eee) cee dO cece c cece eet eeccccccscccecleeecccccccecl 16 20 

| . January 30.:..) 2017 Wm C Rogers.....cccscecccceccceeee| cee sdO cece cece caccccvccccvvcccehccecceeceecel 18 00 
February 27....| 2078 | Edward McMahon..... ............; Clerk Bank Comptroller’s Dep’t....|........0000/ 66 67 

. February 27....; 2079 Fred Mohr...ceceseseteseeeneseenee| 00 DO Cece cece cece cc cc es ccccvcelsccccccecece 66 66 
February 27....) 2080 | W H Wallace... ..... ccc ccc ee cece eet ceed cect cece cece ccc cceccensteelscevcecueuce 8 8&8 
February 27....| 2081 | Charles Huggins.................+++|- Clerk Secretary’s Office......cccccleccecccceces 66 67 
February 27....| 2082 John M Byrne...........cceeeeeeeee| Messenger. ...d0....ccccccccccsscsleccccue cece 30 00 «© 
‘February 18....| 2083 | Fred S Lovell................seee00| Revising LawS......esccccccccecccteccccccceees 55 00 

. February 3....; 2084 | David Taylor... ... ccc ccc cece cece] oe dO cece cece cc ccc ccc ccccccccslecccccccceus 280 00 
. February 13....| 2085 | S J Todd... . ccc cece eee] ned cece ccc cccceccccccccccccclescccncvcccel -. 150 00 

February 2....| 2086 | Madison Gas Co...........ceeeeeeee] Gas Consumed......cccccccccccccclsccccececccel 473 98 
February 11....| 2087 | American Express Co............. «| Express Charges.......cccecccsccsleccecvcucees . 8 75 
February 26....| 2088 wee eOe cece ee MO. reece ween se ceceee| cece cece ccc cccccccscccccccccelecccucceeces 13 90 
February 15....) 2089 | ....d0... ee dO. ccc cece cece cece el cee dO cece cee cece cc cc cece cctcclesceeecceees 6% 

¢ February 18....! 2090 oe DO, cee AO. ccc cece eee eeeee 110d0 eee esses esse seen eee tee se efec tence eres 2 00 
' February 24....| 2091 Fond du Lac Co. Agricultural Society) See Chapter 74, General Laws 1856)............ 100 00. 
February 24....{ 2092 Green. 6.2.66 dO... cen Oe weeees riied0 ceessescetesetuccenteeees|ccecccccee 100 00 
‘February 16....) 2093 Ta Fayette... do... 6.5 ee dO. cece e el 6.60 cece cect cece ccc cc ce ccccvccleucuvceceees 100 00 
February 27,...| 2094 Sheboygan....do.........:d0.......] ....do iesttscereiterttrestiteneleteesteeees 100 00 
February 9....| 2095 | Portage.......do.....c000dO.seeeee! 00 d0 coe nn nee 100 00 
February '13....{ 2096 | Walworth. ....do.......0. dO. ceeeel 11.10 wees cccccccsccccevcccccecelsccvccccevcs 100 00 
February 13....| 2097 | Walworth.....do... cece e Ore cecee] (oe cdOs ccc cc ccccccccscevccccccsscleccecccecece 100 00 
February 24....} 2098 | Waupacca.... do... ccc ee dO. cece e] ...dOc cece cece ectecceccscccccccleceecececees 100 00 

, February 18....) 2099 | Winnebago... dor... cece d0seceeeel (dO cece cece cece tees ucccceccelecececescecs 100 00



| GENERAL FUND—Continued. 

1858 No. | To whom. | What for. | Claimed. Allowed. 

February 18....| 2100 {John N. Ton pee I $456 21 
February 11....} 2101 |Jacob Quintus.............eeeeeeeee| PANG sstevorersessersssssss|sessesessees 881 25 

a - February 12....{ 2102 |J. W. Chubbuck..............0-2.--.] Publishing. 2.0... ccc cee cece cece eel eee ence ceees 2 65 
February 26....| 2103 |Ross & Stoddard........ccccce cece] cee MO. cece cence eee cece eeeeeeeelessenceecnes 2 65 
February 15....|° 2104 |Jermain & Brightman.......- cece] cee dO. reece cece cee eeeeeceee ee 56 00 42 00 
February 2.....| 2105 |A. CO. Robinson.............+-++e+++-| Insame Hospital.......... cece eee le eee ee oenee| 24 00 
February 3.....} 2106 |Nelson McNeal.....c..cc cece cece seen] ee MO. ccc cc eee e cee ae reese eecees steteneeeees| : 179 15 

. _ February 4.....} 2107 |Henry Hawes. ........c cece cece cee] cee dOe cc ee cece cece cece nc rteereclecseseceseeel | 7 50 
February 4.....| 2108 |Orton, Hopkins & Firmin............ WIdO. liietecssesceseeescccsees[eccsraeeeess| 75 00 
February 5.....| 2109 |Geo. W. BUSS. ...ccccseccccsceceeeee| ces cdOsccccccccevcceesecencecces[ecesegsenens 17 00 
February 6.....{ 2110 |S. 8. Richards .......... cece eee e ee] cee Occ cece cece ccc e eee tenenes III] 1620) 66 

. February 11....| 2111 [John Tapley....... ccc cece eee ce cece] cee Oe ccc ec eee c eee ereene ceeeeelesseseeneeee] 18 40 » 
- February 11....) 2112 |B. BE. Stevens. ...... cece ec cee ec ee eee oe LO, cee eee cree cee se seeeeesenlscseeesccees 12 60 | 
February 13....} 2113 |B. E. Hale... . ccc cece eee] ce Oe cece cece eect teen cree enel essence eeees 16 45 
February 16....| 2114 |King, Jermain & Co. .... cece ce cece ee) cee Or cece ee cee ce ec te een eteeeleees seeeeen | 63 00 

. February 17....| 2115 |M. Cullaton. ..... ccc ccc cece cece ee] cee AOe cece cece eee ence ener e eee eleeteeecceses 16 45 
Frbruary 20. ..| 2116 [John C. Ryan. ..... cc cece eee eee el] cee WOe cece e cece cence reece er ene cel ececeacenees 18 25 
March 21.......| 2171 |Edward McMahon...............++.-| Clerk Bank Comptroller’s Dep’mt.. Liitteeeeees| 66 67 
March 31.......) 2172 |Fred. Mohr... ... ccc cece cece ce ce eee cee Oe ce eee c ec ce cece ene e eevee foeee. ceeees 66 67 
March 2.......; 2173 |Du Ray Hunt............ ...+..++-.| Clerk Secretary’s Office... feeeeeeeeeee| 66 66 | 
March 381.......| 2174 |Du Ray Hunt....... cece ccc e eee] cee MO ec ccc cece ete ence ence eee celeste raeeeeas 66 66 | 
March 31.......; 2175 |Charles Huggins..... .......s-seee. wenedOseeuseeeeeseeeesceneeeegeefeeeeereres 66 67 
March 65.......| 2176 (Charles Huggins.............+-++++e-| Indexing Laws....... cece cece eel eee ence cee 100 00 
March 31.......| 2177 |John M. Byrne............ .....+-.| Messenger Secretary’s Office...... eeeeeeeee| 30 00 
March 13.......| 2178 |David Taylor...........seeseeeeeees| Revising Laws...... cee cece cece el ecc eee c evens 75 00 
March 19.......) 2179 {[8. J. Todd... cc. cece ee cee wee eee! ee dO cece cece cece ern eens eeene [eres eeeceee] | 170 00 
March 18.......| 2190 jJames M. Flower...........+-+eee+0-| Clerk of RevisOrs....... ccc e cece tele v ween eeens 736 00° 
March 3.......} 2181 [Madison Gas CO. cece rece ceseesecee| GAS CONSUMED. ... ccc ccs ccc ecreslereeeeeceees 498 27 
March 18.......' 2182 ‘American Express Co.............+.. Express Charges. ...c.ccseceseees ceecvcescoes 18 $1 , |



March 29.......| 2183 [American Express C0...... 0... ccc ey cu dOc cece ccc ccccecccccccecccevclecccccecccce 4 75 
_ March 29..... .{| 2184 (Columbia Co. Agricultural Society...| See Laws of 1856........ ccc cece cele ccc cee ccece 100 00 

March 59.......| 2185 |DaneCo. Agricultural Society ...... | ....dO. ccc ceccececcces cececccvclececccecc en. 100 00 
March 18.......| 2186 |Dodge Co. Agricultural Society.......) 00. .dO. cc cc ccc cece cscccvccccctccleveecccccce, 100 00 
March 22.......{ 2187 |Fond du Lac Co. Agricultural Society.) ....do.... cece cecccccevcccccccccclececcceccan, 100 00 a March 2...... 2188 |Richland Co. Agricultural Society.....) ....dO.. ccc ccc ec cece ccuccccccccclesucs SY] 100 00 
March 5.......| 2189 |Waukesha Co. Agricultural Society... I a 100 00 

| “March 9......./ 2190 |John N. Jones....................+..; Postage Legislature............. . VIII 407 73 | March 11.......| 1291 [John N. Jones... cee cece eee ce eee cee de cece ces tceccececcen secsuslececceccccecl 860 50 | 
March 25.......] 2192 |John N. Jones..........cccececcccee we MO. cece eee eee n cece sc ccevelsceceveceens 392 98 March 5.....,.| 2193 |Levi Sterling.......................] Commissioner Insane Hospitals ...).........6.. 105 00 March 4.......| 2194 |Sharpstein & Lathrop................ Publishing for Comptroller........).........05. 55 20 
March 4.......] 2195 Sharpstein & Lathrop.............0.. wee DO. ccc cece cece ec ee ee ccevcvclerscceccnees 32 40 March 2.......{ 2196 |A. Wellington Hart.................. Publishing 10000200. 3 05° oo March 26.......; 2197 iBrooks & Smith...............00005. oe dO. eee cece cece eee e wate cclescceeeccuce 2 65 March 12.......| 2198 {Endres Brothers.............-cceece a 2 65 | March 26......./ 2199 James M. Flower....................{ Clerk Judiciary Coramittee........|............ 150 00 March 26......./ 2200 jA. O. Perkins.............eeeeee0-- | Clerk Joint Investigating Com’ee..|........... 167 50 =© March 26.......; 2201 JA. J. Turners... cece cece cece cece! cee dec ccc cee ecectee teense eens Ll 13500 © . March 26.......| 2202 |D. McBride... ... ce eee eee eee eens ee dO. cc cece ese c cece seereccccleccccccecees 75 00 March 26.......| 2203 JM. C. Clark. vores eeeeee eee eres eee, wo DOr cece cece cece cee ecnscccclecsencceeece 75 00 March 26.......} 2204 \D. G. POWED. . cc. cece cece cece cece eee Witness Fees Land Grant Investig’n}..........4. 80 00 March 26.......; 2205 ;0.T. Maxon........c.0. cecccceeeee SS 82 00 | March 26.......} 2206 /Charles E. Jenkins.................. re DO. e cece cece cece cece ces tcelesseeceenees 36 00 | . March 27.......| 2207 |La Rue P. Anderson.:... ........... C0 ee 60 50 March 19.....:.| 22074 |E. Stansbury:....:.................| Clerk Committee On ClaiMS.. 2... jee eee eee eee! 165 00 March 27.......| 2208 jLa Rue P. Anderson.......... ..eee, Witness Fees in case of Sen.Chappell!............ 32 50 | March 30...... | 2209 |[K. P. a IIe) oitercrsticsnitesteesnee | 6 60 : ‘March 31.......; 2210 Stephen Stimpson...............000.] SS On 10 00 . March 31.......| 2211 {Samuel Baird............ccccccecee. I 10 00 March 31.......! 2212 [T.J. Jones. ..... ccc cece ccc ccc ceeee ee O. ccc c cece cece eee eec cece ceeleceecsesecs 10 00 March 31.......{ 2213 |Fred. K. Cooley.. .........-..ee0000] ....d0...... Stee e eee e eee cece eee ese e ce ceeces 10 00 March 5.......| 2214 {S.V. Shipman................... ..| Insane Hospital. ...... ccc cece eee l eee c ees ceees 200 50 March 6.,,,,..| 2215 |S. V. Shipman.............ccccecee. I a 125 00 March 2.......! 2216 'Nelson McNeal...........c00c0000 eel occ Osc cece wee ceeeseeee| 417 60



Oo GENERAL FUND—Continued. : 

1858 No. To whom. - | What for. Claimed. Allowed. 

March 19.......] 2217 Nelson McNeal........eeee- he Hospital. .....scececcceece[eceeceeeeece! $665 52 

March 2....c.-| 2218 | Nelson McNeal......c.ccccceecee eee! cee eMO, cece eee e eee e teen cence ence eeeeeel 503 70 

March 19......-| 2219 | Nelson McNeal... .....cccee cece eee] cee de cee ce cece cece tenet ee eeeeel ene eeeeeeees 300 00° SS 

April 15........| 2265 | Charles Huggins...........--.++++- Clerk Secretary’s Office. .....cccecleeeese cence: 33 33 

April 30........| 2266 | Charles Huggins.........- eee e eee] ee eer cece ere e ence renee eee renee voce eee eeece| 33 33 

April 30........] 2267 | Geo. H. Goodridge..............--. eee Or cece crc ecc cece rece eres celeeeseeeeeece 66. 67 

| April 30........; 2268 | John M. Byrne...........eeeee wrens Messenger Secretary’s Office......|......-.-0-- 30 00 | | 

. April 1........} 2269 | John W. Hunt.....................] Services Secretary’s Office........feeceeeeeeaes 206 67 

April 80........] 2270 | Fred: Mobr........scccecee seeeeee Clerk Bank Comptroller’s Office...|........50-- 66 67 

April 30........| 2271 | Edward McMahon................. wee DOr ccc ee cc eee eee e etree cere e sole tees eeseees 66 67 

April 8........| 2272 | Madison Gas Co.........eeeeeeeeee-| Gas consumed. .....eeseeeeeecreeelererececeees 43116 6 . 

April 19........] 22738 Irving & Willey ....................| Charges for Internat’] Exchanges. .|......-..06- 39 49 

April 19........| 2274 | W. H. Watson....................+./ Freight on International Exchanges|............ 21 96 

April 1........| 2275 | John N. Jones..........-..ee- eee ee | Postage, Offices... se eeeeeeeeereelececesereees 765 32. 

. April 17........| 2276 | John N. Jones..............--. --.| Postage, Legislature... ....s.. ee eleeeeeseeeces 229 67 

| April 22, ......) 2277 John N. Jones... ccc ccc ccc ccc ccc cee] cee dO. cece ccc r cece cree ence tee ereleseeseceeees 297 00 

April 29........| 2278 | Calumet Co. Agricultural Society...| Appropriation ......s.seeeee cesses lessee teeeees 100 00° 

April 13........; 2279 | Racine Co. Agricultural Society... ..| .-+-dO.sseeeeseeceeeseeeeeeeeeeeelenseeeecne ced 100 00 
April 1,.......| 2280 | Waushara Co. Agricultural Society. .] ...-dO...s.seceereeeseeeere ese eeeleceeeereeces 100 00 

April 3........| 2281 | Harrison Reed................+....| Clerk Joint Investigating Com’ee..}..-..---.ee.| 192 00 

April 8.... ..| 2282 Harrison Reed... ccc ccc cece ccc cc cee | cee Oe ccc c cece eee c eee renee eee ele eens srenens 15 00 SO 

April 30........] 2283 D. S. Curtiss... cccccc cc ccc ccc cece ec] cee edOs cece cece een reece eee e erent ele re asec seene 47 50 

. April 13........| 2284 | E. Stansbury.........+.++.e0+ «++.{ Clerk Legislative Committee.....-+j.seeeeseeees 48 00 

April 27.........] 2285 | E.Stamsbury.....e ccc cece cee] ce MOe cece cece e eee e eee e cetera ceeler teens enaes 48 00 

April 1........| 2286 |B. W. Suckow....ssecee eeaceeee «.| Services in Office Sup’t Pub. Prop.|............ 195 00 

April 22,...:...) 2287 | B.W. Suckow........ ccc sees eens re dO. sstessstessessseaesstantesfonsececevec| 30 00 

April 1........| 2288 MLK. Leavitt. 0.0. c cece cee ce cee eel ee de ccc ccc e ce ee cece ence eee etlen ete nrenes 195 00 

Abe 920000000 2289 | MLK. Leavitt. 00. cece eee] ce  COe ee cee cece eee wee eee n eee eeeeereees| 30 00 

April 30,.......' 2290 | Emil Rothe..............eeeeeeeeee Publishing... 0.1... cece cere e cece cette ences 2 65



April 20........] 2291 | Edward B. Foreman................] Witness Fees Joint Invest?g Com. |............/ 38 80 
- April 15......../ 2292 | Z. G. Simmons.....................] Witness Fees Land Grant Inves....].........00. 19 50 

April 15........| 2293 | Joshua Stark... ... cece ceed ce MO cece eee e ccc c eee eeeeceleteeeecences 14 00 
April 15........) 2294 | N. Cleveland....... ccc cece cece cece] cee dOe cece cece eee e ccc esse cenceelescessceaces 14 00 . 

: April 21........| 2295 | Wm. A. Barstow.........cce cece ee] ee DOr cece eee c cece sce e ec eesenecslerecceceeece|. 40 00 
April 27........] 2296 | N. K. Wheeler... cece cece cece] cee MOe cece etc e ec ccccccccccccecslsceseecveees 24 40 
April 22........| 2297 | Wm. Pitt Dewey...... cc cece cece] cee MO. eee ccc cece nec tccecccccecelevcseccacees 17 00 

| — April 23........] 2298 | Joseph Turner...... ccc cece eet] cee MO. ccc cc ccc cece ec eecccencclesenceeceees 50 40 
April 27,........] 2299 | Levi Burnell. ..... cece cee eee] oo dOe cece cece eee sscceccccsncelecees eevees 30 00 

: April 27........| 2800 | James Duane Doty........ ccc cece] cee Oe ccc ccc cect eee cacccesceenlscececeseees 10 10 
. April 30........) 2301 | S. Chamberlain. .....-... ccc cece e ee] cee MO. cece cece ccc cecccceccveeclecesceeceers 16 00 

April 1........; 2302 | William Booth...............s.....| Witness Fees Chappell Invs. Com’ee|............ 200 
April 9........; 23803 | Wm. A. Barstow... . ccc ccc ee cee eed cee MO cece cece cee ececvceeececslececceeeeees 2 00 

| April 9........] 2304 | Lawrence Connor........... cece eee] eee Me ccc cc cece cscs ccc vecesceceleccescevaees 17 90 
April 9........{ 2305 | D. L. Morrison........ cc ccc eee | cee de ccc cece cece ec cccececcrece|scecaeeucees 12 00 
April 9........) 2806 | S. W. Barnes..... cc. ccc cece eee eee] cee Me ccc ccc cccevcccesccccccetcelevecceaceecs 17 80 
April 10........] 2207 | Martin Stuefer.......... ccc cece eel cee MO cece cee cc ne cece cacececceelececueeeess 20 50 aw 
April 18........| 2808 "| Martin Stuefer. ..... cc ccc cece eed cee Oe cece ccc cc ccteecaccetaececclececeveeeees 400 oo 
April 16........; 2309 | C. W. Cook... ccc ccc cece cece eee] oe dO ccc c ec ce cece ctcccceveceeclsceveceeecus 2 00 . 
April 17........] 2310 | Charies H. Jenkins. ce. cece eee cece] cee Oe cece cece eect ee eeteeteeeelestecasenees 14 00 
April 21........| 2311 | Theodore Prentiss.........cccccceee] cee dc ecccceccccccccccccecccecceleseecevuceas 17 80 
April 21........| 2312 | H. Mulberger......scccceseeeeetee| cee cdO. sce e reece ern b cnn 17 80 
April 27........| 2313 | Ernest. Off. .....cccceeeeeeeceeeeeee| cee dsc cccccecce cee teecttcneccccleneecsceeee 1780 
April 29........| 2314 | Joshua Stark...........ssseeeeeees| Witness fees Mil. & Sup. R-R.Co.Inv.|.......0.0.. 16 00 
April 29.0002] 2315 | H. Haertel..... cece ccc cece cece cece] cee dO ccc ccc c ccc eeeecceeeeslesseeceececs 16 00 
April 23........} 2316 | Henry Totten. ...............++.+---| Burchard Investigation............[eceeeeeeeees 16 00 
April 23... ..| 2317 | D.C. Reed...........-eeeeeeeeeees| Juneau County Seat Investigation..|.........06: 12 00 

- April 1........) 2318 | Levi Sterling... eee, -eeee} Com. Insane Hospital... .......cceefecee cena 50 00 
April 19........| 2319 | 8. V. Shipman...................../ Insane Hospital. .........caccecesleececevevees 246 75 
April 19........] 2320 | Milwaukee & Miss. R. R.Co.........) cc. Os sce cc ccc ccc cece ccceccccalecccccucsecs 19 91 
April 19........]- 2821 | Nelson McNeal..... ...ssscseecccecl .000d0.. 0000 seeeseeea| 242 90 
April 19........| 23822 | Nelson McNeal....... cece cece eee] cee MO ccc cc evccceeccceenccevsccalececcecevees 148 15 
April 19........] 2823 | Nelson McNeal...... cc ccee essen en cel cee MO ccccccccvcceccccsccecscecslectceeeeeecs 300 00 
April 19........|. 2824 | Nelson MeNeal.....+eeeersereeereee vee WO. cecccceevecscsececcvcceccfeceeeecences 500 00 
May 31.........] 23868 | Fred Mohr.............ee00.++0+++.! Clerk Bank Comptroller’s Office... .!.......ceeee 66 66



GENERAL FUND— Continued. 

| | | | | 
1858 No. To whom. What for. Claimed. Allowed. 

| 
May 31.........| 2369 | E. McMahon................+.++-+-| Clerk Bank Comptroller’s Office ...|.... ...04.. $66 66 
May 31.........| 2370 | Chas. H. Millers... ...cccccceeee cee] cee MOeccccee cee cence ee eeeeeeteeleeeeneseeees 33 30 
May 19.........| 2371 | Chas. Huggins............ ........| Clerk Secretary’s Office...........[eseeee cence 33 33 
May 381.........] 2372 Chas Huggins..... ccc cece cece cece | eee dOs cece eee e cece e eect nee eeenc lessen ceneees 83 33 
May ae 2373 Frank 8. Ruggles... s-seeeseeeeeres] ....0.. Resort ee ceeeee 66 66 
May 1.........| 2374 | Ab’m D. Smith...................-., Sup. Court Reports. ...... ces eesleceeeecceees 1,074 00 

| May 6.........| 28375 | Madison Gas Co.........cseceeseeee, GAS consumed..+++sseseererererse[erterrereres 858 30 
May Div cceeaee! 2376 Bliss, Eberhard & Festner.......... Blank Books ...... cc ccc cc nce costecessecserce 426 90 . 

May 22.........| 2877 | Mathias Greenbaum......... ......| Bank Comptrol’rs Office, Watchman]. .......... 105 00 
May 27.........| 2378 La Fayette Kellogg.................| Per diem as Clerk Supreme Court..|..... ...... 410 00 
May 15.........| 2379 | D. W. Ballou, Jr. .................; Blanks for Comptroller. ...........feseeeeeeeeee 240 00 6s 
May 12.........| 2380 Sharpstein & Lathrop.............. N€WSPAPeC@s...sescereececee coevelenecereecces AT 18 OD 
May 12.........] 2381 | S.M. Booth. .... ccc ccc cece ccc cee] cet AOe cece cece cece eter eee eet eeeles eee teceees 635 52 
May 12.........| 2882 Carl Schurz... cccccccccccccccccccccl 0c sdDicccccsscecevccsccsvecscscslecesecsssses 116 '76 
May 14.........| 2883 Calkins & Webbeocsce.ssissecesseca PIP © (0 PP 959 80 
May 14.........| 2884 | Plaff & Seekles....cccce cece eee e cee) cee MO ecece cece ee eee ceeee eee eeel see ee eee es 46 40 
May 15.........| 2885 | Atwood & Rublee....... eee c eee a] ce MO eee e cece eee e eee e eet ete leneensenenes 658 66 
May 15.........| 2386 D. W Ballou, Ir. ..c cece cece cece eee] ce Oe cece cece eee cece creer ele se eee eecnes 122 76 
May 18.........| 2387 | Bliss, Eberhard & Besiner, 2000002) we DO. cee Clee e cence eee ee cece cele ee serene eee] 6 97 
May 20.........| 2388 | August Kruer.......cc cece cece eee! ee Me cee cece cece reece crete et eeleneneeenaces 250 47 
May 20.........} 2389 | S.D. Carpenter.........cccceeeee ee) cee dO cee cece cece scree etectetttlecseetereee| 1,255 90 
May 20.........| 2390 | Linderman & Rullman........ ccc ceed ce  WOe cece cece cee cece eens sett leeneeeceees 95 44 
May 27.........| 2391 | Plaff & Seckles......-sssssssesse.| Blanks for Compirdller,.......lss.|ocsseesesee. ~ 10 50 
May 28.....,....{ 2392 | D. McBride.......... ccc cece ce eeeee| N@WSPAPCrS 0.6.6 cece cece cece tee lenereeteeeeel| AT 85 
May 29.........| 2393 | Bad Ax County Agricultural Society.| Appropriation for 1857..........+.|sceeeeeeeee 100 00 
May 28.........| 2394 | Grant County Agricultural Society...) ....dO...cccee cece tees eet eeeeetleeeerees es 100 00 
May By 2395 | $oba N Fonte ee ssensoeeeennen Pose ro 238 85 
May 18.........| 2396 | John N Jones... . ccc ccc cc eee cece ee | cee dO cece renee cccseenee ceeeee [eevee veeeee 45 67 , 
May 8......... 2897 Calkins & Webb. ........0s..scs.s,t Publishing 001.0. vec eencecees 410 20



May 1.......-.| 2398 LM Bose. so ay vera] Publishing «ss sereeeseseeererssapecssesccee 2 65 

. Calkins ebb an + as May 22......06. 2399 | tod & Ruble.» f° 00000000004) PMG sss 8,250 00 , 

May 13.........| 2400 | E Stansbury ..----seerreseeereceees Clerk of Committee on Claims .....]........e00. 78 00 

May 17.........| 2401 | Harrison Reed....-.-sseseeeereeees Clerk of Joint Inves. Committee....}.........06, 117 00. 

May 18.........| 2402 | BW Suckow....-eeeseseereesececes Clerk of Supt. Public Property....}........e05. 87 50 

May 18.........| 2403 | MK Leavitt ...-+seeseeeeeeerececes ve DOr es ceee cee re tes cece seen et eel ean eeteceees 87 50 

May 15.........| 2404 | J A Leomard..... seseeereseseeeees Clerk of Joint Inves. Committee. ..[......eceeee 75 00 

May 18.........] 2405 James Halpin......-seseeeesecceees Witness fees in Joint Inves. Com...}........000- 4 00 

May 1......---| 2406 | John Lockwood.....+--++ssssereeees Witness fees in Land Grant Inves...|.........64. 14 00 

May 4......6-. Q407 | Isaac Woodle.....cc eee ee ese ecccece ec dO sc cccccsccccrcccesssevses slesvssssecees 8 80 

May 40[UIIIE) 240g | A Hyatt Smith 0 eee ee oe dOs certs ee reetrresetesseseeseeeeeessrees 8 80 
pu May 4.....065- 2409 Henry L Palmer......-seeeeeeeeeeee ee Or cece cc ccc cece cece sere sceeslencesseeeceel 18 00 

* ©o May 4.........] 2410 | Chase A Stevens.....-+eeeeeeeseeere Oe cece csc cer cece cece tees seelecsesesceens 8 10 

May 7.........| 2411 Thomas Falvey....cccsereeserrecees eee nce ccccccececccssseseceseslenesseereses 30 00 : 

May 11.........) 2412 | BH Cramer......se + coeeeeteeeee | we Oe cece cc cece cere erences eeeleseveceesees 13 60° | 

May 15.........| 2413 | Prentiss Dow. ccccccceccsces cevcce| eeeedOssccscvccecccccesecessccceslscres covers 5400 6 

May 18.........| 2414 | John Potter.....sseceseeeeeer seers: vee ds cccecececcceeeeececeseeteelesecececeens 2640 ~I 

May 18.........| 2415 | William Scotts cccccccccccccccccccee] oe esdrccvcccccccsseeeresercecreslesesecececes 52 60 

| May 18.........; 2416 Daniel Wells, Jr......eeeeeeeeeees eee dOccccc ccc ccccscccec acces eseslesseeeessces 16 00 . 

May 18.........] 2417 | Cyrus B Hiller....sseeeeeeeeeeteee: vee dOr cece ecee eee e eee teeeenn ete elenee nec en ees 14 00 | 
May 18.........| 2418 | A Wellington Hares ee Occ ccc ccee erect eee scesesstcelesccrwsseces 14 00 

| May 18........., 2419 | Anson Ballard. .....sscesee geese cre] eee MOreereeeee ceeeeeeecees Srefeereeeeernn 30 50 

. May 18.........| 2420 Benj F Moore......s/..cssssveseeee ewer eccccccccecscccccccens sesleesveesseees 26 40 

May 18.........{ 2421 Byron Kilbourn.........eeeseeeeees we dOe cece eeeeeceseeee eens ete e[eene een ee ees 38 00 

May 25.........| 2422 | Geo A Mason... aw dOe ccc cc cece ccc s cnet ee svsecesleeeseecesece . 67 50 

May 18......... 2428 HA Tenney.....ceccsceccees cece Clerk Land Grant [nves....1sssss[seeecueeeee. 368 00 

May 18.........|. 2424 | William H Wallis........+..+++see-- ne dO cece cece nec cee cere cena re csletesesesenns 25 00 

May 17.........| 2425 O A Perkins. ....ccccc cece cece eee] cee dO vec ccee rere een asec essen esiereseeeerees 5 00 

May 17.........| 2426 | DS Curtiss........cceee eee ee eee tes MMOs rete eeseceenssceeesferereeeecea| 6 25 , 
- May 20.........| 2427 | Wm T Atwood........--sseeereceeee Clerk and Witness Land Grant Inv..|............ 10 25 

May 8.........| 2428 Amasa Cobb ....._.sscsscceseseseee| Witness Chappell Investigation. ....|...++++++++,| 2 00 

May 18.........| 2429 | J Van Etta. ccc ccc cc cece cece eee cee, ce ede cc rec cee cere cece eee eec seca lessee eran eeel 2 00 

May 11.........| 2480 Andrew Dunn..s.cscsccsceeesseess] Witness Fees Juneau Co. Seat Invs.|.-.....-+++.| 14 00 

May 18.........! 2431 Horace Croswell .cccccoce eset e cent! we ede e reese rere reese rn sereeae caterer reeeeres 31 30
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May 18.........| 2432 Novae. ia Fs ign trl $25 10 
May 4.........| 2433 |John M Matt........... cece ecceeee Witness Mil. & Supr. R R Invest....]............ 14 00 
May 4.........| 2434 |John E Mann...............ccceceee ghiiirr sss secrsey 21 50 May 4.........| 2435 Daniel McHenry ......... cece cece ee] cee MOs cece ccc ccceccccecccccevcccleveccecccccs 21 50 May 5.........] 2436 James Vallmar....... cece cee cece ee | cee dc ccc cccccccccccecccsccccevchecncuvecece, 17 50 May 18.........) 2487 |H K Lawrence ...............0..005. Witness Fees Wat. & Mad.R.R.Invest]i...........] 44 00 - May 18.........] 2488 PH Van Bergen......cccecccccevecs oe DO. ccc cc ccc cee ce cc cccccccvcslecscevcveees 34 00 May 18.........| 2439 iJ o Rairobild. 2200000, laos UII 44 00 May 1.........] 2440 {Levi Sterling |....sssscssssescon Commissioner Insane Hospital.....]......0.000.. 50 00 May 14.........] 2441 IL J Farwell oo... cc cccccccccccccccce we DOr ccc ccc ccc ccccaccvcccececcc|secececececs 155 00 — 

. May 14.........| 2442 [Nelson McNeal............ WIS] Insane Hospital......... cece cece elec eee eens 350 00 kg May 29.........| 2443 Nelson McNeal........cceccceecccess ee CO. cece cece n cee escecnvcsecel{receseceres 130 00 Go ; June 30......... 1 |Edward McMahon..............s000. Clerk Bank Compt. Office..........Jecseseeeeees 66 66 June 30......... 2 |Fred Mohr.......cccccccccccccecucce oe dOr ec casccccccccsccecsseceveslsseeseseeses 66 66 . June 80......... 3 iC H Miller... . ccc cece ccc cc ccc ccc eee PP (0 a 66 66 _ June 30......... 4 |Charles Huggins.........cceeeeeeecee! Clerk Secretary’s Office..... ccc wlewe cece scons 66 66 June 30........,]- 5 |Frank §S. Ruggles 200.000 IIIT] ee Orc c ccc ec ec cnc cerecccecccvclessasersvecs 66 66 June 30......... 6 |John M Byrne .....cccseccccccccccce wee Oe ccc cece ccc ccccccaccccccccclscesevecgecs 30 00 June ll......... 7 Madison Gas Con ee IL] Gas COMSUMEd........ ccc cece eee leee cee oceceel | 272 80 June 1......... 8 |Edward Rullman...........c..e.00ce Night Watch Treasurers office......|..-...e.e00. 147 00 
June15......... QD iV WRoth.........0000 waves steees| Clerk Adj’t. General. ........ cc ccc lee cece eee eee 16 66 | June 8......... 10 |David T Lindley ..........ccceeecees N@WSPAPeTPS... cece cece cece eee leet eeeeeeees 12 75 June 3.........| 11 OB Wright...0..ssseeeeeeseseeesee| ee dOseeeeteeetetrrrercrerssen [ection 38 76 June 3......... 12 |J N Bundage....... ccc cccccc ce cecece we WO cece cece ccc e ee vecsccescenrl(eeevaseeuecs 13 50 June 3........, 13. |Wm E Cramer ...... tittteteeesee| wee AO. ccc ccc ccc ec cere ce tee cueces eeteeteeees| 15 90 June 4,........| - 14 Chas M Reese........cccceccccacccee we DO. cece cca r eee eer e reve rec eetelesesesceeees 57 33 os June 4......... 15 Gcatles Rosser. ss..veveeesseereeeee| ve dO eeeeseeeetecereeees vec elececceeccees 37 15 June19......... 16K J Fleischer..........cccceccecceee ee DOr cece cece cece cece cececcetelereeeceececs 42 92 June 18.........1 17 |WEndres & Co... vee dOseceeeecccscvsccecscccceeteleeecsecceey 20 70



June 18........ 1S | W Endres & Co ...eccc cece cece cece e | cee Occ cece ence cc tccceccc cece cesleetecerncees 46 00 
_ June 17........ 19 ER Moore... cc cece cece cece esc c ccc! eee dee crc ceseeee sonecsccescens Cosy 6 25 

June 1¥9........ 20 Calkins & Webb... .. cece cece ee eee ee! PYINUNY 26. ec cece cee eee cele eee ee nees 1,028 49 
June 28........ Q1 SM Booth. .....ccccccccccvccevcves| PUDLSHIN Gow. s cece cece cee ee ee alec ee ereeeeel! © 61 20 
June 3........ 22 | E Stansbury. ........-...se25ee2-. | Clerk Land Grant Investigation..../........ ... 12 50 
June 23.0... 23 Wisconsin Institute for Deaf and Dumb| Lands purchased.......... cece eee lee e eee c wees 1,000 00 
June 3........ 24 L J Farwell............+.+..e00+e-; Commissioner Insane Hospital .....|............ 115.00 
June 8........ 25 Levi Sterling . ccc cece cece eee cee] cee Acc e cece e eter renee eee eeeecs CI 60 00 
June 3........ 26 Nelson McNeal...........-..eeeee-.} Insane Hospital... ccc cece ee ele wee e eee n ees 500 00 
June 3........ 27 we DO cece cece cee ac rece ccccceeeecs ned. vestvessecccssiusiunsneesocsocsseces| 566 12 
June 3........ 28 ve LO ce cw rece ccc ree mee cen ese eee ee] cee dre ec cre ern cenes cece eset eeleeseessceecel 500 00 
June B....see. 29 v0 DO cece ccc cece cere cecccecvccees dO eee eee ee eeeeeeeeeeeserees[teeeeneeeeee| 350 00 
June 38........] 380 oe dO cece cece cece cece cece scene, cee sds ccccc cece ncecc cee ccecccceslscessseueses 300 00 

June 8........| 381 oO cece ccc ewer cece cece ccc cece! cee dees cccccccsvccscscccccecveslstess cesens 100 00 
June 3........ 32 0 DO cece ence ccc ccc cece cece cece! cee tdDececcnccce cosccssecccsseeclesvesccseces 112 50-—Ct- 
June 3........ 33 vO cece ccc n reece cee ce rece n eee! cee dOe enc nn cece secre see eeseseeesler seer eeeees 225 00 
June 3........ 2 © Co 0 450 00 kg 
June 3........ 35 6 dO ccc c cece cc ccc ccc cece cree cee] cee Oe cece ers eee e cece sec ceesecleeceteces see 500 00 «=¢oS 
June 3........ 36 we O cece cece ccc ccc cc ccc cece ec cee] oe dMOe ence cc en ccc ce wens eceeesceslecceeecscees . 687 96 
June 16........ 37 £0 dO cece cece cece reece ccc c cece cee] cee ede ccccceccccrcce seveeseesecleccesenccees 150 40 
June 16........ 38 660 vers eerereeeeeeeesereeeerene! PPP 0 0 766 00 
June 16.... ... 39 [oe dO ve scecee es eeeeee cree rennces wee DO. cee ccc cece eee eee e eee ele eeeeeeeees 298 71 
June 23........ 40 ....do AI] we Oe ccc cc ccc cece ee eee eee t ee elee eee tsenees 500 00 
June 3.....66. AL | SV Shipman... cee cece eee e ecw end wee dr ccc cc crc cncceccceveensecee|eiees sevens 200 00 
June 5........ 42 | Dutcher & Brownell....... ccc ccc cee] cee Oc ccc cece cece cece cee ces sce cele ccscececees 60 00 . 
July 31........ 73 | Edward McMahon..................| Clerk Bank Comptroller’s Office....|............ 66 67 
July B31........| TA | Bred Mohr... ccc cece ccc eee cee ee] cee MO cece eee e cece enter ete eee eealesee ee eeeees 66 67 | . 
July 31........ 75 | Charles H Miller... .... cece cece cece] cee Me ccc cece cree e cere eee ee et alesee eres nees 66 67 

July 31........ 76 | Charles A Menges......ccceeeceeee ce! cee de cece eee cee ree tee eee eee eealerseneeeeces 35 00 
July 31 ....... 77 | Charles Huggins............-....+..] Clerk Secretary’s Office........... seeteeeretal 66 66 | 
July 31........ 78 Frank S Ruggles..... ccc cece cee eee! eee Oe cece cece eee cect ee eee eee eee eececes 66 66 
July 2........| 79 | Du Ray Hunt......cccccccec ccc e cece) weeds ccccseeceseesecevececeevec[sseeeuvesees 200 00 
July 31,....... 80 | Du Ray Hunt... ccc ccc c ccc cece eee] cee Me cece cece cece eee cree eee eseleeeeeeeeneas 66 66 
July 10..... .. 81 | John M Byrne........cceeevccesecee| 02. do and Messenger. ..cecccscceclecsccccceves 30 00 
July 7........ 82 |! David Williams.......... ..........! ....do and taking care of Office... .1..... eee eens 44 00
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July 81........ 83 David Williams...-+.+++sseeeesee-] Clerk See’s Office, and care of office|.....++++++. $30 00 
July 31........ 84 | George E Bacon....................! Copying Revised Statutes..........[. cc. cee cee 108 00 
July] 30........ 85 | Robert P Balls... cece cee] ee dec ccc cece cence cence cece celeceeseeceecs 128 88 | 

| July; 26........ 86 | DS Curtiss... ccc cee cece] ce MO cece cece eect eee cesceseeslesecececeees 153 00. 
July 30.... ... 87 | Charles George Meyers........... 50) 000 MOs cece cece eee ec ence ec ecccscelecscseccceas 78 00 ~ 
July 3000020 88 | HA Tappan... ... cee cece cc ee] cee Mec cc cette cece ec ee cece eeeeslecccsesccees 150 00 
July 30........ 89 [BA vita 2ST we Or cece cece cece cence cc esseeleceeeccesecs 159 00 
July eel 90 | Matthias Greenbaum................| Bank Comptroller Night Watch....].........0.. 37 00 
July 1........ 91 | Edward Rullman...................] Treasurer............dO. cece ceceslececuceceecs 30 00 
July 31........ 92 | Edward Rullman........ ccc cece ee] cee Oe cece cece eee MOe ee ecccceeleccceccceees 31 00 
July 31........ 93 | Carl Schmidt.......................|°' Bank Comptroller....do. CIEE ee eeee 34 00 
July 21........ 94 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner...........| Blank Books...........ccccceccccclaceee cvceas 349 53S 
July 6,....... 95 | Madison Gas 0 Gas consumed. 2000000202 59 387 > 
July 3........ 96 American Express 000... coovccoll] Express Charges, LL cece ee evees 10 00 
July 2........ 97 | Sanford & Tapley...............006] Publishing... sess ssc cco 13 60 
July 2........) . 98 | Calkins & Webb... . ec cece eee eee] cee MOc ccc cc vec cceccecccvce cavencleceeccececes 459 80 
July 7........ 99 | PH Carney... ......seeeeeeeeeeees, ee DOr eeeee cece cece cnsees cosnsleresscesencs 3 30 
A a 100 | SD Carpenter......... cece cece ee] cee Dec cece ccc cucececccecccceccslecvsccseseee 42 85 
July 10........ 101 | Cover & Goldsmith... 2.02 reece ee] cee DOr cece rece rece cecersccccaseslercastceness 13 60 
July 16........) 102 | Read & Strong...... cece cece ec ee cee] cee UOcecsccvcucuvcucvcevcuceveucleceseucevees 15 80 July 2........1 103 | Calkins & Webb...........ee.s0000.| Printing ....sccccceecccccce ccc eesleccceeeee ee, 280 00 
July 1........ 104 | John N Jones... ccc cece cece cece eee} POStASC. cece cece cet e cece esacncealececcevccess 767 59 
July 2........ 105 | John P Hume ......... ce... cece ee | NOWSPAPCTS . 0... cece cece ececcccectleccencceeees 6 00 
July 2........| 106 | Jermain & Brightman............... iedOsveecereessesissseeesneesoosennrcenes| 124 80 
July 7........ 107 | Charles Holt. ....... ccc cece eens cel oe Oe ccc c cece cece sce eseece{etceececuces 20 04 

| July 7........| 108 | Blumfield & Koppr..... ccc ce ccc ceee| cee dsc ccc eeseecccecccscccsaveclessecesscssed 139 68 
July 7........ 109 | Winter & Ritchie... ..... cece eee ee] cee MOc cece cece cscs ccecccccencealectceeraesen 9 50 
July 7........, 110 | Kellogg & Perkins......... cece cece] cee dre cece ceccccccavcvcccccevelectcecevceee} 9 50 
July 16........ 111 | Schoeffler & Wendt.......... cece cece cee Oe cee cuccccvececuccccvccetcelssseveeeeves 301 92



: July 21........] 112 Carl H Schmidt... .ccsccecscvcveee| NOWSPAPCKS coc ccs ie cece eee c ence alert eeerecees 48 00 | 
_ July 10........, 18 Edwin H Goodrich...............+..| Witness Fees Land G’t.Investigation|............ 14 00 
July 10........ 114 | Thomas W Beaver.......ccssccccees| Clerk Of, ccc cece cee AO. ccc cececlecesccvsvecs * 52 50 

| July 10........] 115 Edward P Whaling........s..see00- reese edOre sees seeeees dOrceseeresteessecceees 47 50 

July 10........| 116 [ Win L Hinedale. seinen wee ee dDOrr cere cece are dec esccevelecesiveevees 37 50 

July 6........| 117 Geo F Wright......ccceessseceeceeee| Witness Fees... cece ee dO. cess ee elec ese e evens 40 40 — 

July 7 .......{ 118 | Dan’l Hall. .......... .........++.| Witness Fees Chappell Inves. .....|..++.+-..-+- 17 80 
July 21........{ 119 Loyal H. JoneS.....seecseeecteeeeee| H. Reed Inves...... cevccesccesesfoesceweeees 23 60 

July 2.....6..] 120 Levi Sterling.............s+eeee0++| Commissioner Insane Hospital.....}....+-...5.. 125 00 

July 1........ 121 Nelson McNeal........-eeeeeeeeeee6| Insane Hospital... cc... cece eceeceelecsececsnens 815 73 

July 2........| 122 Nelson McNeal......cec cece cece cc ee] cee dO ccc ce ec cencevesverseresteeleeseesesnees 2,678 41 

July 2......6.| 128 Nelson McNeal... cere cc esc e cee te| cee eds ccc csv cec err erevceceeeteeleescerecenes 499 20 oO 

July 20........| 124 Nelson McNeal. ...cccesscccs cree see] cee edOr cece es cenveveesersseeecrrelsererteescne 500 00 | 

July 2........{ 125 S.V. Shipman. ....ccccee cece cece ee] cee Mec cvee ce ceeecreseecncscevealeeeveressees 150 00 

July 2......-. 126 S.V. Shipman. ...cccccec ccc ee eee] cee dec cece cece ecces sence eeeeeveleceseeceeers 45 00 

August 31.....:.| 176 Edward McMahon...........+-eeee+| Clerk Bank Compt’s Office........Jeceesesseces 66 67 

August 31.......) 177 Fred Mohr.....ccccccce cece cee e cere] cee eds cccr ness cence cccceetececenleereesescens 66 67 =F! 

August 31.......| 178 | Charles H. Miller........ceceeeeeees| eee dO sce e cence eeeees cere e eee eleeeneenneees 6667 
August 31.......} 179 Le Roy Stevens.ccssccs cece ccc scene] ce ede cece cece e cece cence enc eealeeeereeenees 30 00 

August 11.......| 180 Jno. M. Byrne..............+.+.+..| Messenger Secretary’s Office..... .J....seeseeee 30 00 . 

August 16.......{ 181 Frank 8. Ruggles.................-|. Clerk Secretary’s Office. ...cesc ec feee eee evens 33 33 . 

. August 31......., 182 Du Ray Hunt.......cccc ccc ccc] cee dO cece seer cer eee ceeee ne creleceeerensces 66 67 

August 31.......| 183 Charles Huggins......... cece cece ee) cee Use ec eccc cece eeeeteeseeeee sleet eeeneeene 66 67 

August 31.......) 184 Geo. C. Russell......... cece eee een es| Book-keeper.... cc cee eee c eee ecee Qeeeesceceees 50 00 

August 12.......} 185 Bliss, Eberhard & Festner..........| Blanks, Bank Department.........]........ee0. 32 50 

August 31.......)| 186 American Express Co..........0.+..| Express Charges.....-..sceceecesleceeereecees 200 | 

August 7....... 187 Madison Gas Co..... ccc cece cece eee) GAS CONSUME. ..eecesrcccee eee cenlecrevesacees ' 55 67 

August 7.......| 188 | Calkins & Webb.......+.+.+-++ee0s Printing and Blanks..........6e0[eseeeeeev ees 344 50 
August 21.......} 189 Calkins & Webb...... csc ee eee cece] PYIMUING 26... cee cee cere wees eee el ene eeeoenee: 2,257 92 

August 11l.......} 190 | Flee manmen IE ee dO. cece cece cccccee cence cseseleseseecesees 1,320 00 

August 21.......; 191 Lindermun & Rullman.......... ceed ee Os cece cece crete nec ce nese erelessesececees 1,980 00 

August 5.......| 192 | eng CALV....sccceceeceeeee is Publishing. oo 5 85 

August 7.......| 193 Jermain & Brightman 1.0... cece ce] cee MO cece cece cece eee nent ee eealese ete eee eel 37 40 

August 25.......| 194 | B. E. Hale &Co.....sceceeeee eee | wee GOs sec v eee eene eens eee [ET aaa - 1360. 
August 5.......' 195 | Joseph L. Schooley. so... NeWSPAPeYS ... cep ec e reece eee et iene tenseees 19 00



GENERAL FUND.—Continued. 

, | . 
1858 No. To whom. | | What for. Claimed. Allowed. 

August 5....../ 196 | J.B. Hamilton.....................| Witness Fees H. Reed Inves........|....0ce0.001 $25 60 
: August 132 197 James Armstrong. ............... | Witness Fees Burchard Inves......|......0.000. 10 00 

August 13....../ 198 C. R. Alton........................| Witness Fees Mil. & Sup. R. R. Mil. 
| & Fond du Lac R. R. Inves......../.......0c0e 16 00 

August 13......] 199 D. B. Hull... cece cece cece ee] cee We cece cece ete cert enccecceselesseseeucees 14 00 
August 5....../ 200 Donnell & Kutzbock................| Architect Capitol Extension........]....ceecceee 3,220 00 
August 3....../ 201 Levi Sterling.......................| Commissioner Insane Hospital.....]............ 130 00 
August 38....../ 202 John P, McGregor... sce eee eee c esl oe dO cece ccc e cence cee eueuceculseeeeevenees 104 60 
August 4......] 203 L. J. Farwell... ccc cece cece cece | cee dec cece ccc ccc ccccccctecsecclesevnevescus 260 00 
August 4....../ 204 Nelson McNeal.....................| Insane Hospital 00000000 5,332 48 
August 7......| 205 Nelson McNeal...... cc cece cece cece] cee dO cece ccc ce cct cee ecccceccevc{eceecareeeus 1,600 00 ke 
August 11......] 206 Nelson McNeal... .. cece eee cece ee] ce dO cece cece ce ecececcececeseleetecs oI 1,000 00 SS 
August 4......| 207 Michael Pauli... ... ec cece ce eee ee Oe ccc cece eccccccccccccccvalecteecvucees 22 00 
August 5......} 208 S. V. Shipman... ... cc. eee eee e | cee MOe ceca cece cece ccctcecenccc{seseecveeees 200 00 : August 6......; 209 Bliss, Eberhard & Festner..........) 00dO. cece cens cucececccceucvuclesecucecevas 6 71 
September 30...; 233. | Fred Mohr............ oseeeeeeees.| Clerk Bank Comptroller’s Office....|..-...eeee0. 66 66 
September 30...|/ 284 Edward McMahon.......ccccccccc ce] cee eee cece cecceccceccccceveccccleveevetecees 66 66 
September 80...) 235 Le Roy Stevens....... cc ccc cece cence] cee Oe ccc cece cc cc cece cccccverecc{seeeee eevee 30 00 | 
September 30...) 236 C,H. Miller... cc. ccc ccc cece ence cee oe Oe ccccececvccccecccceccccvslteveveveeees 66 66 
September 30.../ 237 Geo. C. Russell....................., Book Keeper Seeretary’s Office....{.....eeceee, 50 00 . 
September 30.../ 238 Du Ray Hunt. ....... ccc cc ccc cece] cee MOs ccc cecccccccccccccccuccccclotcecceccecs 66 67 

_ September 30...| 239 Charles Huggins. ....... cece cece ee] cee Oc cece cece cccvccccccescccceltteeetcesees 66 67 : 
September 6...| 240 Jno. M. Byrne... . ccc cece ccccc cece] cee Occececccevccaceecc. ccecccea{eseeeeeseees 30 00 
September 20...| 9241 JNO. M. Byrne.....cccecccccc ccc c ce! cee edOr cece coccete -evenccccucecalsetscvcceues 10 00. 
September 8...! 9249 David Williams. ....... cc cece eee c ee] cee MOr eee c ccs ccvcccccccccuccccclettecvceceeee 30 00 
September 30...) 243 David Williamgs.........cccccecceess wieedO.useeeeesseseteecscsencecteetonne 30 00 
September 2...; 244 Wm. H. Watson.............. .....! Clerk Adjutant General.........ccleccecceecees 100 00 . September 21.../ 245 La Fayette KGueB vreectestesey Per diem as Clerk Supreme Courts. foe 260 00 
September 4...! 246 Madison Gas Co........cesececesces| GAS CONSUMED... .cccccccccceccevctevecevccevcs 58 80



September 1...[ 247 | Carl Schmidt............ceeeeeees, Watchman Comptroller’s Office.....j.scs.ceeeees 31 00 
September 30...) 248 — Carl Schmidt. .... ccc ccc cee eee c cece | cet tds csc ce seer eren ee ivseesaceaelsereessesias 30 00 
September 30...| 249 Edward Rullman................+.+| Watchman Treasurer’s Office ......].....eee cece 61 00 | 
September 29...| 250 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner..........] Blank Books for Comptroller, Bank.|......... .. 331 50 
September 30...) 251 E. D. Campbell,.................6.[ Member Board of State Equalization|...........4 48 00 
September 15... 252 Calkins & Webb..cccccccccccvvuceca Publishing .. 2. . cee icceceaccvveces eee reson eees 100 45 

September 11...) 258 Calkins & Webb... ...ccc cece wesc eee! PYINtING .c cece eee eevee cece ec ee slenedescevens 473 64 

September 27...) 254 Atwood & Rublee.... ccc ccc ceca ees Fi en nnenennSnOROOLEDDONONION DOEDOEOEEN 1,544 96 

September 15...| 255 B. E. Hale & Co...ccccesscccsccees Newspapers »++++-+-sssseeeeessees baw e tev eesee 2 72 
September 27...} 256 Hotchkiss & Leeland............0008] nndOnn revo ooneurnouneenee EE 2 56 

| September 27...; 257 Adolph Heidcamp.......... cece cee] cece eect ece eee ce eee e ett cebeslase ees eenes 47 05 
September 22...| 258 Rock County Agricultural Society...) Appropriation, 1856 and 1857......).....0..000. 200 00 

_ September 23...) 259 Hura S. Carr. .cscccceeeeceeccseeees| Geological Survey. ..ccccsscscsesele cseccecees 500 00 
September 2...| 260 John Ryecraft.........ceeeeceeeeeee| Capitol Extension. ..... ccc cece ee clececccceencs 6,343 80 
September 29...) 261 John Ryeccraft.... ccc cece cece cere ee] cet DOr cue se ete e nee ree deeb ete teelenssensenecs 8,118 60 
September 4.../ 262 Levi Sterling..............+se2.++-| Commissioner Insane Hospital... .[.0000000000 130 80 

@ September 11...| 263 | Nelson McNeal..........eeeeeeeee+e| Insane Hospital... eves eeeeeeeceeelecsoesceese 1,000 00 
. September 16...| 264 Nelson McNeal......ecceceeceseeves risdOssesetesisssvisessssesuses|ocssnerseens 790 00 5 

September Ayes 265 Nelson McNeal. ..ccccccesccccccereel cee edOeeserccccccccectecstessssesleccncsesccses 6,000 00 =¢o 
September 28...; 266 |S. V. Shipman. ...cccccserecse eee ee| cee Meer ssccacvececcrseccccceslssenscsceee 100 00 | 
September 4...| 267 | Neal HOWIC. ccc ec ccc ec cece esse cece] ce esse ccc ener esc ce ree seeboseeeslosscsasceees 200 00 

- | ‘ 

| ®



e . 
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1857 No. To whom. | | What for. Claimed. | Allowed. 

October 3......| 1615 | Jacob Seemann. ..... ..c.cceeee eee] Plats ccc. c cece cc eect cette ee neees oeceeecsees $84 00 
. October 2......] 1616 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner..........} Blank Books... 28 00 

October 24......) 1617 [| 10. .dO.. ccc ccc c cece cece cece cece eee| SEALIONETY.. cece cece cece eee eecceleeees ceseee! 125 00 , 
October 8......] 1618 | Calkins & Webb. ..............-202| Blamks...... cece eee ee ccc cece ec elecccceeececs 115 00 
October 28......) 1619 ee DO cece eee cece cree creer essen] cee dee cece ences cee seer reece eeeleeeseeeeeecs 45 25 
October 28......| 1620 wee Orc cee cee cece cen cece ence] eee GOr cece cece cece eect en sees esate sess cetees 15 25 : 
October 10......; 1621 ! D. W. Ballou, Jr...................| Publishing... ... cc cece c ee cece cele e csc eee eee! 27 15 
October 28......| 1622 | H. L. Ramn....... ccc cece cece cece ee] cee WOc cece cece cecncecececucecaes see eeeeeeeee| 21 50 
October 28......} 1623 | Brown & Armstrong....... cece cece e| oe MOe cece cece cece cette ceccetsleesseseene | Al 65 
October 24......} 1624 | Gove & Wait... . cece cece cece eee] cee de cece cece ecccceeteseteenese ected] 88 85 
October 23 .....] 1625 | C. W. Fitch. 2... ccc cee ccc eee cece] cee Oe ccc c cece cence eeccenssccsveleeceeceeeses 58 65 5 
October 22......| 1626 | Curtice & Emerson ......... ccc ccc ee] cee Me cece cece cee sceeescceeeseeafeteeceeceees 268 jf 

@ October 19......} 1627 | George W. Tenney........ccecece eee | cee MOe cc ccccecccevcccscccsces celecsecescvecs 17 50 
October 14......| 1628 | McVean & George.....cccccece eee ne| cee dec ec ecsccceceeecees teceesfececeseseecs 11 20° 

_ October. 9......{ 1629 | John A. Byrne..............00.0-0| Paper Files... ccc. cc ccccccecececclecccceceeses 7 00 
October 8......) 1630 | J. W. Chubbuck................0006] Publishing........ccccceccccceccecleceeccccecee! 7 70 
October 3,...../ 1631 | Carpenter & Martin..........0...0+.| Blanks... .. ccc cc ce cece cece cee e ce (eteeeeeeeece 42 00 . 
October 30......{ 1632 | Edwin Pickard...................-.| Publishing 20... ccc. ccc cece ccc ccalevceeeceeees 82 45 | 
October 14......| 1633 | Brown & Britt. ...... ccc ccc cece ee] cee dO cece cecccceccecccccccevcsslstceveceuves 84 75 

_ November 2...,/ 1728 | OC. G. Patterson .......ccccc cece cece] cee dO cece ccccvccecceceecee sacalece eesucves 19 75 
November 4....| 1729 | Ebenezer Dickie........-..ccccceees APPYAISING.. 6. cece ccc e cece c eee elec ee eee eeees 127 50 
November 4...,| 1730 | James O. Neil. ........ cece cece cence] cee tdOecccecececcecucucuceveneece{eveneecevess 127 50 
November 9....] 1731 L. BP. Drake... ccc cc cece cece cece ce) ceeds ec ccccecccecccetcuceccceveleceeeeeevecs . 235 00 . 
November 9.01] 1732 | Thomas Reynolds and others........] 6.0 -dO. cece ccc c ccc ccc cece cceeeeeleceneeeeanes 2,975 00 
November 9....) 1733 re MO cecececcc cence eeeeeecceceee| cee dese ececevcceeesesececceseeclscescesessese} 1,176 00 
November 9....| 1734 | Carl H. Schmidt..............ecce0e Publishing. 0... cece eee cee cect eee (ee eet eeesecs 50 50 , 
November 12....} 1785 | 8. G@.Colley......... cecescee cess APPYAISINg.... cece cece eee c ee ele eee eeeenees 145 00 | 
November 13....} 1736 Carpenter & Martin.................| Publishing..... 0... ccc. ccc cece cele c eee eceeees 33 10 
November 13....| 17387 | Paul C, Whittemore........5........] AppraiSing. ....... ccc ceca ces cee calor eseecenees 7 50 -



November 13....| 1738 | W. B. Johnson ....ccccseccccsecscen| cee sdeccccsccsccccccccccevccccvclsssevesecese 7 50 
. November 13....| 1739 | Byan & Co... .c ce cece eee eee eeeeeee| PUDIISHING 6... cece cece cece cet elon eenesseees 62 00 

November 18....; 1740 | Farrar & Fonda...... cc ccc ccc cee cee] cee WOe cen cece ccc reccscsscecsecslecvstesecees 28 25 
November 13....| 1741. | Ryan & Co... cece ec cece cece eee] eee Oe cece vec ec ccc eeee ccc ssssceeleseeseeeres 8 65 
November 14....| 1742 J. KK. Averill. oc. ccc ccc cee cere e ene] cee We cee cc cnc sc ec cescsncscacsculecsceceseces 26 25 . 
November 16. ..; 1743 | Robinson & Brother .........cecc eee] ce edOr ccc cece ccscc cece eetesssceleteeeteeuaes 122 50 
November 17....| 1744 E. B. Kelsey... ccc ccc cc cece cece! wee dO cece cee ee cee ee cscs eeceversleceesteseees 30 80 
November 17....| 1745 Israel Sanderson......cccc ccc c cece ce] cee Oe ccc ccavccccccccccvcscccecclectseteeucen 51 90 
November 17....| 1746 | E. B. Kelsey... cc... ccc c cece cece cee | cee Oe ccc ec cc ccccccccecccscececc|scesseeseses 15 00 
November 20....| 1747 | Edmund R. Otis....... ccc ccc cece ce] ce Occ cece ccc cece ec ceccccccececelseeercescecse 25 45 
November 21....| 1748 | A. G. Ellis... .. ccc cece ccc ccc cc cee] cee Mee cece ccc cscceccccccccccncafesesvveveecs 9 60 
November 21....! 1749 wee Occ ccc cec cee conc ce cece ees eee| see sdOrcecccecs ceucsccccesvceseclsteevesceees 53 40 
November 21....} 1750 we dO ccc ccc cece eee e eee ences ldo UIE pss 11 20 
November 21....| 1751 | Adolph Heidkamp........ ......... Heelan III] $85 25 ~ 35 55 
November 23....) 1752 | W. H. Gleason....... cece cece cece e | cee Osc ce cece veces cc ccntcececeeeleceesecesecs 70 00 
November 26....) 1753 | Sharpstein & Lathrop....sssssscse. we DOr eevee ccceece rece cscesssevalerersceeeees 19 85 

' November 26....) 1754 | C. Lowman.......cccccc cece c ccc e cee] ceeds cccccccccceccccccectecccec(ssetsceacevs 10 75 
September 11....| 1541 | Jacob Seemann.........cc cece eeeeee| BlankS.... 0. ccc c ccc csccececcceecclecceceeecees 600 tet 
December 1....; 1875 | Chas. M. Reese.......... ccceeeeoee| Certificates ........00 cccccceccccleccecceccecs 21 00 R 
December 3....} 1876 re eO. cece ccc e cece cece eee e cece see!| cee ede cere ccccvcsecccccccsvaeeaa|cececeeeece 62 00 , 
December 18....| 1877 wee MOc cee ceccceccncesecreesseecce| BIANKS ccc. ccc cece ccc ccccecccceee| seececececcs - 77 00 
December 11....| 1878 | J. Sage & Sons.....................| Lithographing...... ..ceee ceeeee 167 20 139 20 
December 11....| 1879 we dO. cece sce ccc c cee e cece seee een! ceeds cccceveccecee sececncesecs 350 60 315 60 ~ 
December 14....| 1880 | James H. Jones.................0-8| Appraising...... cc ccc cc ee cece cesleccececeeaes 170 00 
December 14....; 1881 | Wm. Markham.......... ccc cece cece] cee dsc ccc c cc cccccccccccccvcccealecececcevecs ~ 170 00 . 
December 14....; 1882 | Patrick J. Hannah............ cece] cee Osc ccc cece ccc ceccceece secslecnccevececel | 170 00 

'~ December 14....| 1883 | ....d0 wo... cece cece eect eee eecees Appraising and Surveying... 00]... 00) 429 00 
December -30....| 1884 | Wm. B. Walton..........0....ceee0-] Platting 20.0... cece cece cece ewecerleceeeaceees: 157 44 December 1....| 1885 | D. McBride.................+0.....| Publishing...... 0... s ese eeeee eee ehece eee 29 75 
December 2....; 1886 | V. A. W. Merrill ........ccccee ec cee| coe cdc cee cenccccsccccvacvccccelececvacecess 26 75 

| _ December 4,...| 1887 | Robinson & Bro........ cece cece need cee dOcsccecceccccvcccececccsce: leveeeceteces 8 40 
December 4....} 1888 ee dO ccc ec cc cere ecc scree ccc ccece| cee cdOrsccncccccccscccsessscesvcclesscecvetecs ~ J1 20 
December 2....] 1889 | Cover & Goldsmith. .........ccccece] ee dsc cccccccccvcecccccccecccvclesescesceces 19 50 | 
December 2....| 1890 ee Oc cece cccccccecrecccessceseeel! cee edOsccccccvecvsscscccesescsseclecseceeucees 8 65 
December 4....! 1891 | A. W. Delaney......ccc cece ese c eee! cee dOscccccecncescvceccuccccccculeceveecesees 10 25



SCHOOL FUND—Continued. 
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December 4....} 1892 | Spaulding & Brainard...............] Publishing....... 20. ceeee cece ee eeeleeeeeeeeeees $59 50 
December 10....{ 1893 | Charles H. Young........cccecccccee| cee de cece eee rece reece cee rasseelerseenvenccs 90 25 
December 10....{ 1894 | Wm. C. Rogers ....cccesscccecc cece e| cee Occ cece eee e ccc esesceercceteelereneceences 17 25 
December 11,...| 1895 | A. P. Blakeslee ..... cece ccc e ce eee] cee MOe ccc cece ete ns cece ences ne eleneesseesees 14 25 

December 11....| 1896 | ....dO...ccccccececsscccccccencvees crGGrerreerrnetn srry ssa e eso 53 00 | 
December 12....| 1897 | Wm. C. Tompkins ......... ccc cece] oe Oe cece cece eee c ee ee cect eer elace ence eecen 23 00 
December 12....; 1893 ee dO. cece cee: cee c ec cecee cc ncens CMs 76 50 
December 12....) 1899 | ....dO.ccccceeccrcccececese nee enee| eee ede csccceecescrceneeeereeees $20 80 11 45 
December 18....| 1900 | M. M. Pomeroy......... cece ce cce ea] cee de sccrcccc ccs ersntesececsseslesscncvecces 18 25 
December 18....| 1901 | Ulrich & Fischer ........ ccc cece ee] ee  AOe cece cee cere cen e ener resteeelecsevecssoes 12 25 
December 30....| 1902 | Joseph A. Somerby........ ce eccecee| cee Ae reece eeeverccerceverevcsselsceesccarecs 69 15 
December 30....| .... | School Fund Sales..........seceeee+| Refunded......ceccececececcccceeslececensccees 65226 § 
December 30....| .... School Fund Dues.........+ecceeses eed cee elec 3 09 
December 30....| .... School Fund Penalty. ... cece eee c eee] cee Meee ese c cence cc erecteeoessesleceveseseres 171 67 

1858 7 - | : | 
January 26......| 2018 | O. C. Buck & Co...... cece eee eee eee] FUrmiture. .. cece eee cece eee eee sfece ree cueens 163 00 
January 26......| 2019 | Calkins & Webb.........ceeeeeeceee| BlamkS.. 0... cece cece cece cece e cele reese tenons 49 80 
January.26......| 2020 we Ore cee cece ccc ccc cccsceeeceseee| PUDHSHING .. cece eee eer ss reer eteie eres eceeces 25 80 
January 14,.....| 2021 | Charles M. Reese............ecceeeef Blanks... cece eee cece eee eee eee le eee e ee ennes 26 00 . 
January 9......{ 2022 | Charles G. Patterson............-.+{| Publishing ......... cece eee c rece eleeseececenes 6 75 

| January 16......{ 2023 | Wm. ©. Tompkins. ........ccce cece] cee UOe cece cee n ence eet cece eeetetlersacenceees A 65 
| January 21......) 2024 | Z.C. Wentworth. .....c cece e cece cee] cee UOe cece creer cece cree eecceesetyercessennnes 30 45 

January 23......; 2025 | C.J. Allen & Cow. .e cece ee cc ecenes (lao. III) 18 40 
Jannary 27......| 2026 | Gabriel Bjornson........ccee ee ce eee] cee Aes e cer cc cece center ees eeetreleceateneees 42 00 

January 7......| 2027 | L. M. Rose... cc cece cece eee ees Ulae) IDI] 12 00 

January 20......; 2028 | Ross & Stoddard... .... cc cc eee e cece] cee Or cece wee e cence eer ccnrereteelorseeseer col 19 95 

February 10.....| 2117 | Calumet county.................++++, Delinquent taxes for the year 1856.. 1,538 65 1,484 01 
February 6.....} 2118 Kewaunee county...2...ssesseeseees| oe Oe cee ee ec ccccenc ens ec ee eestsleceeeecesees 133 63 

February 10.....' 2119 © La Fayette county. .ccccce reece cece! cee Arce rence ce recncecereeneuees 264 40 263 68



February 11..../ 2120 | La Crosse Coun ES Delinquent Taxes for the year 1856. 763 39 480 56 February 10....; 2121 | Manitowoc.......do...ccceccecsecee. vine dO. ee eee edO.........d0....., 927 1 896 31 February 8....| 2122 | Marquette......do...ceccccceuccee. 0600... eee dO... dO. eee 374 63 870 63 February 6..../ 2123 | Monroe...... ..dO.v.cccccccesecccce. 006 6dO.....66.00.........0d0...00, 418 24 379 87 February 8..../ 2124 | Richland.... ..do....... weccecce. 000 dO. eee ee dO... 6.62 dO. eee 1727 82 1625 97 February 8....{ 2125 | Sauk............dO.cccceecccccccce, 1000... 655. dO... 6.6... dO... ee, 586 38 541 95 February 4....{ 2126 | Waushara ......do......ccceccecse. oe dO... ee dO... cee ee dor eee’ 601 42 594 65 February 4,...| 2127 | Washington. don oe MOe eee eee Meee eee dOeccecelececce cece ce! 4 43 — February 11..../ 2128 Ryan & Co... cece ee eee sees cesses} Publishing... .s.cceec cess cll, see ec eee eee] 6 25 February 4..../ 2129 | S'S Burleson.............0005 cece, ote Oe cece cece cee cee eccnceelecveuceseves 27 00 February 12....) 2130 SW Chubbuck....0. eee cece eel oe dec cc cece eee cette cee 5 45 February 8...:/ 2131 O C Buck & Co.........seeeeeee eee Furniture. oo... cscs eeceeeceen cae, a rs 49 60 March 11...:....| 2220 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner...........] Stationery............0000-c00ccc chee welll, 18 50 | March 18........| 2221 Greene & McKay...................| Window Shades:..............0,. fl, seeeeel 19 50 | March 20........| 2222 Thomas Reynolds............05c0055 APPYAISING. 00... cece cece ce cecclecccccceccc. 1,100 00 March 26........{ 2223 | Brooks & Smith:.:...:..........05.. Publishing... 0.00... cc cece cece eaclececceeccccel 16.95 March 31... ....{.... 000. School Fund Sales..................) Refunded.........ccceecceee ele 331 90 et March 31........]........| School Fund DUCE. oe cece cece eee eee] cee MO ec ec cece teeteeeeeeceeesfecee rene cf 171 46 = . March 32........ [6.200005 School Fund Penalty.......... 0.000. weds esse eeceesccceecenevecslecser succeed: 29 12 April 17........; 2325 | Columbia County............. 0000. Delinquent Taxes, year 1856.......; 348. 93). 336 61 June 4, 1856) 2326 } ROCK... ds cece cece eee cece ee] cee GOs cseceecdOsceesce.d0....... 189 94 182 82 April 3, 1858 ¢ ROCK. 6... dO cece eee eee cece e! cee Meee cee ede cece. doc receel 806 39) — 297 02 April 20........) 2327 | Welcome Hyde............s.c000 ce, SULVeyIng:.. eee cece eee c ec clecceeccceens 48 00 April 8........| 2328 | Plaff & Seekles..................... Blanks... .... 0... cee sete ec ecvccccclececceecece of 209 00 April 23..... ..| 28284 | Manitowoc County................. | Delinquent Taxes, year 1854....... 489 28 396 09 May 29........| 2444 | Trempeleau..do................... no O06 0.60 dO... ISSO. cele cece cae e eel: 348 24 June 30......../........| School Fund Sales.................. Refunded...... 0.0... cece eee ce ccc lecceccccvecel 384 62 June 30......../......../ School Fund Dues.................. ee Occ ccc ceed cee eweesscceceseleccecevacace 73 07 © Sune 30........].....08. School Fund Penalty................ we dO cee ece cer ecc cece sccees [evscee cavers 147 11 . July 20........) 127 | Adams (& Juneau) County.......... | Delinquent Taxes returned for 1856 553 bal 543 77 July 20........1 128 | Bad Ax.........0..d00.. 0 £152 r eres e dvs eee dOe ese 912 29! 893 36 July 20........{ 129 Brown... .6600.66.-dOsccececceceeee| 00+d0........00.........d0...... 514 88 444 27 | July 20........] . 130 | Chippewa...........d0.............. o++d0........d0.. ......d0...... 326 54 322 54 July 20........] 181 Crawford...........d0........ec000] 2+6.d0........00.,... ...d0...... 828 47 299 13 July 20........ 132 Dane. cee cee cece MOsecccescecevee! eee edOcreecees.d0ces.0..d0....., 190 97 187 72
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mg 

: July 20.....-..{ 133 | Grant......County........-sseeeeeee Delinquent Taxes returned for 1856 $267 52 $253. 49 

July 20........{ 184 | Kenosha......d0.....sesseeeseeeees dO. coe ce dOe cee ee dO ccecclececocsceese 26 31 

July 20........ 135 | Milwaukee....do......ccceeesceveee| coe dO.ee ears GO.e eee ee dOr cece 148 40 59 84 

July 20........ 136 Oconto 1.2.0 dO. ccc cccccesscceres oe AO. occ e ce dO. cece eee Oe ceees 164 85 163 47 

July 20........| 187 | Outagamie....do......esseeeeeeees | ore edo. veweeGOceeeeee d0.cceee{ 2,221 97) 2,114 66 | 

July 20........| 188 | Pierce........d0.....seseeeeeeeeess GO. cree ee dO. eee e ee dO. ssee. 1,157 81 1,057 00 

July 20........| 189 | Polk. ..-.060+-d0s.seeseseecserecees RAE: CON: (Cnn: Cnn 372 14, ——- 364-06 

July 20........{ 140 | St. Croix.....do..sssseeeseceeseess £0 GO. ee FO. cee ee MO. sees 2,923 96 2,829 83 | 

July 20........| 141 | Shawanaw....do......sssserssseeee ee GO. eee ee AD. cece ee AO. eevee 424 60 416 44 

July 20........ 142 | Walworth.....d0...ccceceecece cee ce| 68 e1dOe cece ee MO cee ee MO se eee 36 92 30 66 

July 20........{ 143 | Waupaca......do..ss.sseeeeee ceeee £0 MO. eee WO. eee WOeceeee 602 08 459 00 Ee 

July 12........, 144 Bliss, Eberhard & Festner........... Certificates and Merchandise....... rreserseests| Q17 25 S 

July 10........ 145 | SD Carpenter.........cceeseeceeeee| BlAaMkS.. +0200 cece secs ee ee ceeseelerersececees 20 00 

July 10........| 146 | Otis Hoyt......-.seeeeeeeerceeeeece Publishing.........ccccee ccc essenalecceeesecees 117 50 

August 3........ 210 | Thomas Reynolds et al..........eeeee Appraising ......ceee sees se eeeecelereeereeeees 870 00 © 

August 3........{ 9 2il eee Feet, ee hO cece cnccccnc eens sccecccserelesceaccerese 250 00 

August 3........| 212 | Samuel G Colley....-..--s.seeeeeeee ve dO ree secccee coresccrccvves [svseescscces 300 00 

September 30....|.....--.| School Fund Sales.............+e-s Refunded .....ccc cece ec ees ceceeelessecccccees 40 84 

‘September 30,...)........| School Fund Dues. ccccccaccceccccec| cee :QO cevcccscccecccsccecsscasses[ersereceene: 445 93 

September 30..:./........| School Fund Penalty............+ vc dO vce c ccc denc ccc ceenscceseenlesesereccces 12 40



SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

1857 No. To whom. What for. | Claimed. Allowed. 

October 15......] 1660 | Charles R Gleason.....++000-...00. Clerk School Land Department...../............ $35 00 October 5......} 1661 John W Hunt..................... Commissioners Clerk for 1856...... |. ccc cece eee 500 00 October 13......] 1662 | J D Ruggles....................... Book Keeper............cccccceeelecccceec. en, 100 00 October 31..... 1663 J D Ruggles ..... 0... eee cee ee Gierk Schoot Land Deparhnent UPD] 100 00 October 31......; 1664 | GH Johnson....................... Clerk School Land Department....]............ 66 67 October 3......1 1665 | Joseph Strasser.................... ree dO cece cece ccc ee ec eeesaneccleccacevccee, 155 00 - October 31...,..| 1666 | Charles Lorenzen................._. MO ccc cece esse escccccscecclesscecvcecc. 66 67 : October 31......| 1667 | F A Scofield........... puters] ee Oe c cece cece ccceceesecevelesvccecce cy 66 67 | October 31......] 1668 JM Smith..... 0... eee ec eee eeee ee dO ee cece cee cess cee eee lecne cen ceeee| 66 67 October 31......| 1669 | Lewis KE. Beardsley .............00. SS 66 67 October 31......] 1670 Jacob Seeman...... 0.0.00 cccceccee. ee MO. cece cece cece ce cceeccestcelsvccccce cee, 66 67) =k October 31......] 1671 | William Nelson.......0010 7" ee dO. iecccecevcesesereceeecee cl! 7333S October 19......| 1672 | James ROSS... cece cc ccc ce cc eccees ee MO. cece cece ec ee ec eeeceeeclesceccceccen 31 67 | _ October 31......] 1673 | Stephen Huggins. ........ccccecceee eee MO eee c eee c cts ee ececeches se ccceeee, 28 86 October 31......| 1674 John P. Moore..........cccccecceee ree DO. cic cece ccc e esc seeee eccblesccccccccee 50 00 October 31...., 1675 H. A. Lubben ..............000005, oe dOe cece cece eee e cece cece eeecelescececnceee 48 22 _ October 15....,..| 1676 | James K. Proudfit............eseee.! Clerk Swamp Land Department....|............ 35 00 O.tober 2......{ 1677 | Daniel N. Johnson.............000. ee GO. cece cece cc cc cecescccclecccceccceu, 15 54 October 31......| 1678 | Daniel N. Johnson. .........e0000. v0 dO. cece cece see cc cceceececles succeeccs. 66 67 October 31......] 1679 Ernest Doerschlag............cec005 ee MO. cece eee cece cesses cece eeelesecesceeees 66 67 | October 31......| 1680 BF. A. Plaff.... cece cece eee wee MO cece cece cece ect ecesceclececesceces, 66 67 October 31......| 1681 ! F. T. Zettler..... ccc eee cece ee DOr cece cece eee eeeeteececclecccceccce., 66 67 October 31......| 1682° | R. T. Williams...............0.005, SR (0 a 66 67 October 31......| 1683 David Brainard...........0..00000. ee dO. cece ceccc ccc ccccceescccceleccccecccees 66 67 —  » October 31......) 1684 R. F. Sweet..... 0... cece cece eee ee, ee MO cece cece ceeccceeseceececslevvueecceccn 66 66 October 81......; 1685 | Geo. E. Bacon... . ccc cc cee ccc cues. 6 
66 67 October 31......] 1686 Geo. W. Dodge........... ccc cee c eee ee Occ cece eet eee seceeeseesleneseseeeens 66 67 October 31......! 1687 FLW. Bird... .... ccc. cece ee wee sel cee Or cece cee Cece cececceccceeece cece eee eees 66 67 October 31......' 1688 VW. Roth... ccc cc cccccccecccee, ee MOe cc ccceeccncccccercecescees eeeseeeewees 66 67
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October 31......| 1689 | Edward B. Foreman.....-++++++++-] Clerk Swamp Land Department.... resents - $54 00 

October 31......| 1690 | G. H. Goodridge........-..s-eeeeees wae Av eccccvccccccccecccecvessssleseresresees 57 72 

October 31......| 1691 | John H. Meigs.........-seeeeeeeeee ee Oe ccc cece cece eerste cet ee ealer et esetenes 13 33 

October 31......| 1692 | M. B. McSherry........ccceeeeeeeee| ee MOe eee eerereseceracteeeseeccetereesec ese s sy, 55 50 

November 30....| 1772 | Charles Lorenzen...........+.ee+++-{ Clerk School Land Department.....|.--+--eeeee- 66 66 

November 30....| 1773 | H. A. Lubben......-..eeeeeeeseeees Clerk School Land Departments 0/0 66 67 

November 18....| 1774 | F. A. Scofield... . ccc ccc ee cece eee e | cee Ore cess cree cerned ererscesectsserersreres 40 00 

November 30....| 1775 | J.D. Ruggles. ...cecceeeceeeeeeeerel Book Keeper III * 100 00 

November 30....| 1776 | Stephen Huggins.......s.seseeeeess Clerk School Land Department....|.-.-++-+.+---- 66 66 

- November 30....| 1777 | William Nelson.......-sceeeeeseeees ede cc cccccscccccvesssesecsseslereseseseses 66 66 

November 5....| 1778 | William S. Hobart.......ccscece ec ee] cee Me cece eee e ener een eencencrteereerereees 66 67 

November 30....| 1779 | William S. Hobart.......cccceee eee] cee MO. cece cece e ener renee ee ecer eet eres ersecees 66 67 BB 

November 30....| 1780 | Charles R. Gleason......csceeeee eee] eee dee cece cece eee eerteeeerecrerteerereereess 70 00 

November. 30....| 1781 | Lewis E. Beardsley.........esseee-- ee Oc cece cere cece eee e wena e eel este anereces 66 66 

| November 30....| 1782 | Geo. H. Johnson...cccsccecececeee| cee Oe csc ec ecee ener ereeerecereratererecereces 66 66 

November 5....| 1783 John: Willans...ccececcccsc cen ccccee| TTA cece rece ccc cee ec eccescvecalsscesererecs 70 00 

: November 30....| 1784 | John Willans.........ccceccesc cece e| cee Oe cece eececenreececeeaereeeateserseessess 70 00 

November 30....| 1785 | John P. Moore.....esccceccceeeecee| cee dee ceerrescessvecerereracecclesseerrecces 50 00 

. November 30....{ 1786 | Thomas L. Lawrence...cececceeeece| cee de seeceeeececceseceencccccssiersessesroes 57 77 

November 30....| 1787 | Thomas Reid.......cceeeee cece ec eee] cee Oe cence rrrer ce cerenecserarcntecesecserees 53 33 

November 30....| 1788 | Jacob Seeman...cccccecceccsc cece ee] oer MOe cece ccceeesecevaccercseesiererscercces 66 66 

November 30...) 1789 | Wm. B. Walton....cccccecccccecc cee] Maps .cccceecceeeserevcreccrerscelersesercrces 1,046 00 

November 21....| 1790 | Fred Mohr...........ceeeeeseeeeee-| Clerk Swamp Land Department....[-.+++++++++> 15 54 

| November 10....| 1791 | John H. Meigs.......sceceececeeee| cee Me cveeceerecererceccacsccrcaterrserrerces 53 33 

November 12....| 1792 | John H. Meigs.......ceeeececceceae| cee eMOecrecerrcvscveccsceacrccsratesserscceees 24 42 . 

November 26....| 1793 | John H. Meigs.......c.cceecceeee ce] coer eeceecercereerceecesecsers see cee eeees 22 22 

November 16....| 1794 | Geo. BE. Bacon.... cece ccceeecec cee] cee Mec eecccccssccrcerececsvcceciecsecerrcecs 33 33 

November 30....| 1795 | Geo. E. Bacon. secslleceeceseee vee MO c cece cnc esc ccrerececnvseees stseeseeeee 33. 33 

| November 13....' 1796 David Brainard. ....ccccseecece sere cee dee ecee recess nescccerececns soseeerseerel 26 76



November 30. ..| 1797 | David Brainard ...............008., Clerk Swamp Land Department .... hee wecens $39 91 | 
. November 30....] 1798 Ernest Doerschlog................., ee MOe eee cece ee es cee ee ee, eee ce ceees 66 67 
November 30....{ 1799 R..T. Williams .............0.00.... ee MO cece cece cece cece ecueeeee, tee e cence 66 67 
November 30..../ 1800 F. T. Zettler ........... cece eee eee ree WO 

66 67 
November 30....} 1801 F. A. Plaff ........... cc l dO eee cece cele eee ell 66 67 
November 30... 1802 George W. Dodge .... ..........., ree Orc ce cece cece essceccc eee, eee eee ccc ene 66 66 
November 30....) 1803 F. W. Bird ................0000..,. dQ. eee cece eccee eee cslee eel, as 66 67 
November 30... 1804 G. H. Goodridge ................... ee MO eee ec ccc eee ceeeceecee.. coc ecenecs 66 67 
November 30....| 1805 M. B. McSherry ................... ee MO eeeececcecec cece ecu aee., cece ccecees 66 67 

. November 30. ..| 1806 R. F, SWECE. eee e cece eee een ees 000 GO. cc eeee. 
a 66 67 

November 30..../ 1807. Dan’1 Noble Johnson ............... wt GO. cece eee eee eee cee ee., eee escccene 66 66 
December 31....] 1939 | John Willans ............ ........ Clerk School Land Department.....]............ 70 00 
December 31,.../ 1940 Charles R. Gleason................, re GO. eee cece cece sees eee eee, obec cece ees 70 00 
December 31,.../ 1941 Wm. Nelson...............00000000.. ree DO cece cece eee ee cece ecee, cere ccennce 66 66 
December 31....| 1942 Jacob Seeman ...................., rede eee eee eee ec ee eee eeen, tee e cesses 66 66 
December 31,...| 1943 Thomas L. Lawrence............... On cece eee ees 66 66 
December 31,.../ 1944 Thomas Reid...............0.000.., Or sec ececcees 66 66 = 
December 31,.../ 1945 Wm. S. Hobart............0.00..... ee MO. ee eee eee e ence cece cen, tee e even eee 66 66 et oe 
December 5,...} 1946 Wm. S. Hobart...............000.,. 002 GO... ceee SO ee eee meee e eens clececceren ccs 40 00 
December 31..../ 1947 | J. M. Smith... eee eee, ede e ce cece cc ece cece cece, eee ee ecees 66 66 7 
December 5,...; 1948 J.M. Smith... cc. eee eee eee, dO cece eeeeeee cece ee ceeeeeelee ee 66 66 
December 8..../ 1949 Stephen Huggins............ roel ee MO cece eee e ee eee cence cee, cee cc eee ee 6 66 
December 31...,/ 1950 John P. Moore........, Tete eee el ee MO e cece eects eee ee cence, Hitters sees 66 66 
December 5..../ 1951 John P. Moore.......... Tete ee eee ee MOL cece cece eee e ae ce, see eee ecees 17 76 

| December 31....} 1952 Charles Lorenzen.................., ee GO. cece cece eee eeeeenae, Peete ee es eee 66 66 
December 31,...| 1953. H. A. Lubben................00.... SO 

cee eee eeen 66 67 
December 31..,.{ 1954 George H. Johnson........0..0008, rt GO. ccc cee cece eee enee cece, tec e eee eens 66 66 
December 31....! 1955 | J. p. Ruggles...............00000.. Book Keeper..................... tee eeeceees 100 00 
December 30....| 1956 John W. Hunt ............00000..., Commissioners’ Clerk ............. coe e ee ccc eee 250 00 
December 8..../ 1957 Charles Kuehn.................0... Extra Clerk-hire.................. Peete eee eel | 500 00 
December 18....| 1958 | 4. J. Ovaig oo... eel, Journal of Education..........__. setttessaey 425° 00 

| December 12....} 1959 Charles George Mayers .............| Extra Services ................... Settee eee ees ‘50 00 
December 31....} 1960 FLW. Bird. ......0 eee ee Clerk Swamp Land Department ....]............ 66 67 
December 31....| 1961 Erne Doe eg tee] MO. cee cece ccc eees esses en. see c eee eene 66 66 
December 31...,! 1962 Ernest Doerschlag.........00.00..., ee dO ceeecececceeteseseseesccn, eee eeecccees 66 67
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December 31....| 1963 Fred Aug. Plaff .......--eeeeeereees Clerk Swamp Land Department ....|--++-+e+se-: 66 67 

December 31....| 1964 David Brainard .......-.eeeee cree dc cece ce ec eter cretetereneranyeeeesreeeses 
66 67 

December 31....| 1965 | R.F. Sweet... ccccencececeeecceectes MO e cc ccccecerevererereterercc[erer
ececcees 66 67 

December 31....| 1966 | George H. Goodridge ...----e++-++e: Ov cc ccc crete e cc ereseeeverccferereceeeees 
66 66 

: December 31....| 1967 | George H. Dodge... ...-seeeeeeeeees Ms cc accccccrcteececsesesecee[ercrseeees
es 66 66 

| December 31....| 1968 M. B. McSherry.....-eeeereeereecee ecdOe ce cc ccc r cree esereteeaserenperseecrscees 66 67 

December 31....| 1969 R. T. Williams......-..eeeeeeeeeeee 
ee dOe ce ccccerctcceeeteneesneser[erer

eeereees 66 67 | 

December 31....| 1970 | F. TM. Zettler.....cscececeeeceeesers 
Oc cece nce ccceccs ence eseseeaaler ener scenes 66 67 | 

| December 31....| 1971 V.W. Roth 2... ccee cece reese cence Clerk employed by Governor...i..-|erersrrrrree 66 66 

: December 31....| 1972 | V. W. Roth .....s+seereererereerr es dOe cc ccc ccs e cette etetecacaeanfeeerereeeres 66 66 

December 30....|.....---| School Fund Income.....++seeeeeee> Refunded .. cc ccc cece cree ce eeenee[eterserreree 1,865 25 | 

1858™ | : Leneeeeeuees SO 

January 30.....| 2048 | George H. Johnson......eeeeeeeeres Clerk School Land Department.....J---+esereres 66 66 

January 30.....| 2044 O. G. Scofield... cc cceecececeeceeces eds cccccccccccacceccesseenccaferec
eccerses 66 67 

January 30.....| 2045 G. B. Holden .....eeseer cece cereces Ae cece ccc cen ct er ecenereeencnpereeeecesees | 66 67 

January 30.....| 2046 J. A. Bate sce cccsccceecccecrcecees ede cece ccccceecccctvcesevcccayseererere
nes 30 10 

_ January 30.....| 2047 | C,H. King eee cece cece rere ef Oe 
nee: 33 5D 

January 4.....| 2048 Charles Huggins. ......eseererereeee Extra Clerk School Land Departm’t|.....--++++: 12 00 | 

. January 5.....| 2049 Charles Lorenzen....---e+eeereeeeee| 
Oc cece weer ence eter ecessnaraatererccrercnss 25 00 

January 4.....| 2050 Charles Lorenzen...+-ssecereeereeee|  MOrcaceccccccececesenenecess
aterererereres 12 00 

January 5.....| 2051 H. A. Lubben..... es -e ee ccerereees dca vecccnccrcccccecterecencn[sreee
rerenes : 8 75 | 

January 30.....| 2952 John Willans .....--sceeeeeeereeees Clerk School Land Department....-|-+-+sreseree] 70 00 

January 30.....| 2053 Charles R. Gleason ....-esererececes oe edOc cece cece cree erat ererecanee cece eeeseees 70 00 : 

- January 30.....) 2054 John P. Moore......+++ererecereres Ores cccncecccesveceeececcearyee er erereees 66 66 

January 30.....| 2055. Thomas L. Lawrence ....-- seer eee Oe ccc ccectetetetccescnaceseeterene
regcees 66 66 

January 30.....| 2056 Thomas To. Hawrence I] ee dO ccc cece ncvccrctenerececcecatererer cess’ 66 66 | 

January 30.....; 2057 William Nelson. .....-+eeeeeereeeces ee dOe ce sceececccccesesererceceerterecsrerc
ess 66 66 

anuary 30 ++. 2058 J, Montgomery Sidhe cs 0 0002000005 MOs ec cc cece ev eeeccerecec ec erienenerereses 66 66 

. January 30.....| 2059 | Wm. 8. Hobart .......s2eseeeeree es Osc cecereresecenevercnenaeaeetereneceree
es 66 66 |



January 30 ..,,.|. 2060 | Thomas Reid. ...................000| Clerk School Land Department.....]eseeeseeeee, 66 66. 
January 30,..,.. — 2061, L, ‘E. Beardsley ...........00.c000n- ede ces scerececctcnttacnceecs Coe error ecal 33 33 

, Januaiy 30 ..,.. 2062 Samuel'G. Bugh.,........sceeceseas ae DOr cece ce ccs ccaseraspecepecs ec eee eee ees ° 53 (28 | 
January 30 ..... 2063 Ernest Doerschlag....,........0055. Clerk Swamp Land Department.... eoeeeeeeeces 53 283 January | 5 boone 2064 Watt E, Jories......ccccccececec eves ee MO. eee e cece cece ee peep suena: se etevecceuel 28 86 
January 29..,., 2065 : Watt BE. Jones... cece cece eee ecues ldo UIs 66 67 | Santiary 80......| 2066 | George W. Dodge................... pe dOe rece ee cece ceseeneecessaaealecteeeceeseed. 66 67 
Jantiary 30 ...., 2067 M. B. McSherry......,...s.eecseees ee MO cece cccccncesecccscucgenes ee 66 '67 ‘ : par VanUary 30....,.] 2068 | FLW. Bird... eles cece cc ee eee ee ae et MOre eee ceeeccenesececeseseseslesscacsvcees 66 67 ex January 30.,...{ 2069 | R. T. Williams .........,...cscec00, et dOe ccc cecceceeeeeeecscsceessliseucrauser. 5898 
January 4...,.| 2070 | George BE. Bacon......,............. ee MOe cc ee eee e eee g ce cecesneeesloseucueuvess 12 00. January WB ..... 2071 | George E. Bacon........ceceseceeccs re esMOr ec cescecsccessespececaeseelecsseseucens 33:33 Janudty 6 ...,.; 2072 | Dan’l Noble Johnson.....,.......... ree MOe cece e cece cece cece eee sepesleseee. eaneeed: 55 50 January 80 ..... 2073 | George Hyer wc... eee e cece cess aceues we dO cece len ecceeceeccceneseelaceuccuceens 62 16 January 30.....; 2074 | GH. Goodridge... eel dowel deere cence benceeeeen. 16. 
January 30 ,..4. 2075 F. T. Lettler. .. ccc cece caves cc eseees ee dOeleccccccccsccececsccceeues eve ceeeeeecs 39 96 January 30 .....) 2076 | J.C) Bunner.... cece ceeceeeeee| ares Oe cect er cece ve ne cep EE 5994 pet January 23°)...,)° 2087 | J. Sage & Sons.............4+.+44..| Income Receipts occ ees cs se ccesseesleccseceseees 238'80 March'1 ....3...{° 2187 | George 'C. Russell..........cescecee, Book Keeper School L’d Departm’t.|............ 186 67. February 27... 2138 | George H. Johnson .................| Clerk School Land Department.....J...... e000. 66 67. 
February 27...,| 2180 | Gs By Holden. . so... .. ccc cece eee e es et MO ce ccesecccecsccesessscetcaleccnseececes 66 66: 
February QT see 2140 JIA. Bates cree cca cece ce ee cues MO cereseccesssserecsvnsages fee ese easeser 66 67 
February QT as . 2141 ° 0. G. Scofield ........ ccc cece een aeas op MO. cee scenes sseveecececunes cece eee caces 66 66: 

Febiuary 27.,..; 2142) | Emil Lehman ... 00. see eee eee eee eee] we MO. cece cece sc capeerewespeecen beeccseceees 38:10 
February. QT. oes 2143 Charles H. King oo... ccc cee c eee eeeen we dOreceiccscecctveveeepeveceee scence neees 40 00 
February 27.,..| 2144 John WillanS........-. cc eee eee aees weds ccscccsccccsncecccenesereslossensceseeal, 70 00 
February 27...., 2145 | C. BR. Gleason 600... ee eeeeee cece] eee dOrccess veeeee cece eee e eee weeeecensees 70 00: February 27..., 2146 Wm. Nelson... is. cc cece esse cece ences oe dO. sci ecaegecsccereceecstecs ene eecceseee 66 67 February 27....| 2047 | 'T.'L. Lawrence.......--sssseceeeeee| coodo. 2, LLDMIEIE Dotttettres|ossersees 66-67 February 27.44. 2148 J.M. Smith... . cc cee ccc eee ee DOr ccc cece cece ccc cee ccccccclessccceucee. 66 67 

February 27....{ 2149 | Thomas Reid ...............eee eee. ee Ore ecce ccc ccccececcecececlsceceveneuce 66 67 February 27....! 2150 | Jacob Seeman....i..0c..eceeeeeeees we DO cece eee c eee e eee e cece encebe cee cen ewes '' 66 67 February 27,...{ 2151 | Wm. §. Hobart ..........0.eeeeeeeeel 0...00,, ete meer ee ee eee tecactecsesccceces «66 «67 February 27.,..] 2152 | Samuel G. Bugh.. oc. 0.0 cece) coedOs LEE pe itts esses 66 67 February 27....1 2153 John P. Moore .....cncceevsequcueee PN Ca 66 67
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Februaty 27....| 2154 | Emil_Lethman.............ce0-+.++4{ Clerk School Land Department. ...:)..+-:1+0000: $14 00 
February 27....| 2155 | Ernest Doerschlag.........-.+++++.- cece ee AOecccvcenccccecncne eonslarencecenees 26 67 

February 5....| 2156 | George EH. Bacon ..........+e+eeeee- Clerk Swamp Land Department ....|...--+esesee- 50 33 

February 27....| 2157 | George E. Bacon ..........0eeseeee: evan ec cdOccgccccececcescensecece[ecensaetenes 66 67 

| February 27....| 2158 | George W. Dodge. ......scceeeeeeeee| ceeeeee de nceeeeencreneseererseatenransneesse] 66 66 | 
February 27....} 2159 | George H. Goodridge........ ceeeeas cace cer sdOccccccccccces curses seelesecnrsseces (66 67 

‘February 27..,.| 2160 “George Hyer......-.ceceeenceceeres eee Oe cece cece nceereenrcereateceaeeegeees 66 67 

February 27....| 2161 | FLW. Bird,.........ccnceeneeeeee es beseeeedQvcrccerurrererrsseseadecresuastte| 66 67 
Pebruary 27....| 2162 | M.B. McSherry......ccccceescuen ce] cancers UO, ceecnscseeeaesenecerelecenenerenss 66 67 
February 27....| 2163 | BR. T. Williams,.........c cece eee ee] cere ee Me cece eeeer eects reeeestarsnenenaens 66 67 

February 27...,| 2164 | F. T. Zetter............ce cece nee eee] eeeee TdOsssseeeecaseeeneceeseseleoeeneequaes 66 67 
‘February’ 27,.,.| 2165 | J.C. Bunner..........0e.ceeeee eee leceees dO yccceceeneeeceeneneeeee[eenee ee neees 66 67 IR 

March 5.,.,...| 2283 | Al J. Craig... ... cece cess eneeeeeees ‘Journal of Education ......6+.e+ee[eeeeneceeees 42500” 

March 24...,,..| 2284 | G. & C, Merriam..........+.++++0-- Balance on Dictionaries .....eeeses|eceeneereeee 600 00 | 

March 31.......| 2285 | George C. Russell................+..| Bookkeeper Land Department....-|.ssceeeeees: 100 00 

‘March 31.......| 2286 | George H. Johnson.......,....++.-+| Clerk School Land Department... .|---+++++++++], — 66 67 " 
“March 31.......] 2287 | 0. @. Scofield........ccccceeeceeee| ceree ee dr veers ereneeceeenceeeeterterserstes 66 67 
March 31....... 2938 J. A. Bate... cc cece ncn c ce cneeenee wee eee ds cccveccvevececvcearess cececeeeeene 66 67 

. March, 31.......] 2289 | G. B. Holden.......seeeseceeseeeees dos scccceesecereseeeeeeee[eerereeenees| 66 67 

Maro’ 310202771] 2040 | Bnd) Dedham ee cee Oe creer terete reanecerseafreeseetea tes 66° 66 
| “March 31.,..... 9941 | Charles H. King.....:.seeseencecees concen ce DOs cree eccvegecvccceeressleseseregeres 40 00 

March at. 9942 | John Willans ........cecece cence cen] crete ee dee eceectaeecevecenecseeteregsererecs 70 00 
March 31...,...| 2243 | Charles R. Gleason ......c.eeec eee ee| verre dOree er eeescerseeeeneeerelereeeesrstes 70 00 

_ ‘March 81.......| 9244 | JacobSeeman.........sccsecccuccca| eereesesUQsseecaeceeneeeneneceurefecesettanses 66 67 
March 31.......| 2045 | J.M, Smith... 1i.ieccseccseccecca| ceeeeeeedOsceeceeeeeeeaserneecereereeenerenes 66 67 | 

_ March 31....... 9946 | Wm, Nelson........cscceceesececees pec ce ee Oe ceeccnvcnecetsveceeerelesseesersees 66 67 | 
‘March’ 31.......; 2247 || John P. Moore........cscceeeeceeee| crete sdQe cece sere ereeeeeererees beeen ceeeees 66 67 

: March B12. ..| 9948 | Wm. S. Hobart. ......cecceceeeeeees JI Ngo DIIIIUIINIINE 66 67 
: ‘March 31....... 9949 Samuel G. Bugh.............eeeeees cece eehOrsccccecccccseccscceses ses ceneseees 66 67



| March 31.......] 2250 | Thomas Reid......cscseeccesccee ee] ce tee er ds ceecceccctsenseeeseaesfeceesceesees 66 67. 
March 31.......| 2251 | Thomas L. Lawrence. ........ ccc ee] cece ee dO ccc cceeccccceeteveccsclescuveesceee, 66 67 
March, 31.......] 2252 | Richard J. Harney......ccececcce ee] cece eee M0cc ccc cccceccccceccsentelssesecvenees — 22 20 
March : 9.......} 2253 James K. Proudfit..................| Extra serv’s C’k School L’nd Dep’t]............ 5 00 

March 10.......| 2254 | W.S. Lansing OE este | voce eee Ore ccc eset ecencrecssacteletseeteeeecs 12 00 
March . 9.......| 2255 | Wm. H. Plunkett..............0.00 yt dOnt tenes tener tent e sleet teeny 5 00 | 
March 31...... 2256 | George W. Dodges... Clerk Swamp Land Department.,..j.....6e..0. 66 67 

- March 81.......|. 2257 | George E. Bacon.......ceccececeses nee dOe cece eres cece te ecsseeelerceseeeeees 66 67 
- March 81.......} 2258 | George H. Goodridge............00. ge IIIS 66 66 
March 31.......| 2259 | M. B. McSherry.....ssseeccee cece ee] cece eee dO cccc cece cece ccceccvaslsvetenseeens 66 67 
March 31.......]° 2260 | J.C. Bunner oo... .c.cccccce cee eeeea| cece ered sceeccecsssesccecccerslenrttcnncce. 66 67 
March 31.......] 2261 | FLW. Bird. ..0. ccc c cee ccc eee eae eee MOL, cece cece cece ccc ceeleceeecenaeen — 66 67 “March 81.......] 2262 | R.T. Williams.,... .0.06 ceceseeee| ceeeeee Oss cacesessseeasececcncsdeccccscneey 66 67 
March 31.......) 2263 | George Hyer...... cece ete ce eect ee] cette de cece eee ees ececeseesleceeeeeeeecs 66-67 
“March BL. ses s-| 2264 | F. DT. Zettler..........05 ceveeeeaes Edo! EIEN] ES 66 67 

: March 81.......)  .... School Fund Income..........ceeee. Refunded .... ccc cece ccc c ccc ecceesleceeesceeves 1,306 50 ~ 
. April 30. ......] 2838 | George C. Russell ...,..............| Bookkeeper Land Departments ..0(0) II 100 00 | | 

. April .30........] 2339 | George H. Johnson..............66. Clerk School Land Department ....)............ 66.66 x 
April 30......+.} 2340 | 0, G. Scofield... 6... cece eee eceeen retdOeeceesettestcedocccclcne 66: 67 
“April 30........| 2341 | J. A. Bate...cccc.ccccccceceeecee. ieee d0ieiieceseesssesssssesiorerncceet 66 66 
April 30........] 2342. | G.B. Holden............ccc sean: beens cee LU ILEUS - 66 67 
April 30........) 2343 | Emil Leithman...........cececeeceee] cecee ee Msc ceccecectececcecucecs teeter eenees 66 67 
April 30........] 2844 | Charles H. King............e.eeeees HiteeedOssiisceriiessiissssnsederessennen 40 00 

— April 80........], 2345 | Charles R. Gleason. ....... cece eee eel cee ee ee dle ee eects eee ee ete cnitte cnn noe 70 00 
April 30........]. 2846 | William S. Hobart... ...........00. eteeedOs ceetteseesrsessnefoosssenenn ' 66 67 
April 30........| 2347 | Jacob Seemann.,............eeeeeee nea ee MO cece e eee e eee reer eee eeleteseceneens — 66 67 
April 30........] 2348 |! Richard J. Harney...... .......0. ee dQ eisrecerseedserecnnrenn 66 67 

~ April 80........; 2349 Thomas ‘L. Lawrence............06. wee ee MO cece cece ccc tac cece cee elee cee eeecece 66 67 
| April 30......-.) 2350 | J. M. Smith. ...... cece cece] cee Oe cece cece cece cceccecceeleteeeccecccs 66 67 | April 30........] 2851. | William Nelson.........cc.csceeeeee] cece ee dOsceeeee cece cece cee 66 67 

April B0........1 2852 | Thomas Reid.. fs. cc ec. cc ec ce cece e | cee ee ee Wn ccceeecccesccecceccccsleree cee lb 66 67 
_ April 30........] 2353 | Samuel G@. Bugh....... cece c cece eee] cece cee Occ ccc cccnscccscccecceeleccecccece., 66 67 : 
April 30........] 2354 | John P. Moore.....c.ccee cee c eee eee] scene ee sdOe, ceccccccctccescevccelesceeececc.g 66 67 
April 30........| 23855 | George Hyer.................+.+++.| Clerk Swamp Land Department....]............ 66 67 
April 30,.......) 2856 1 BL W. Bird... .. cece. cece cece el cece eee Me ccc ecececcncracstceecelisveuseccc., 66 67
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April 30........]. 2357 | R. T. Williams..........sseeeeeeeee Clerk Swamp Land Department....]--.+++++0++. $66 67 

April 80........| 2358 | F. T. Zettler ..... cess eee s cece ses nee dO ccc ccecceaseceeeseereccenslensaseeeeces 66 66. 

April 30........| 23859 | J.C. Bumner.........sseeteresseees ee DOr cece cece eee cece cscs eeeecateneeeseceecs| 66 66. 

April 30........| 2360 | M. B. McSherfy.........seeseeeeeee| dO ccc cceesccccnceeseeeeeteeleeeeeeeeeces 66 67. 

April 30........|. 2361 | George W. Dodge......--sseeeseeess pened s cc ccvececceeseeeeeteeenses[teeeeeeenees| 66 67 

April 15;.......|. 2362° | George E. Bacon. .cceccesecceces see] ee epdOeceeeesenese seeaeesstserselereeesensees 33 33 

April 30........} 2363. .| George E. Bacon.........-seesesses ve DOr cece cece ese ece ese easessegepeseeeeseeees! 83 33 

April’ 8,,......| 2864 | BR. A. Vilas .....sccseeseerooseeeeee| Extra Clerk Swamp Land Depart’nt).....-++5++] 33 33 

May 31.........|. 2457. | George C. Russell ......seeeeeeeeees Bookkeeper Land Department......)++++eseeeess 100 00 

- May 31.........} 2458 | George H, Johnson...... 0 -++sseee- Clerk School Land Department ....].--..+---+6- 66 67 | 

| May 31.........|. 2459 O. G. Scofield. ... ce .. cece cece ences eee cdAOvccccccccscccccscerccsneesaleseceseseceal. 66 67 — jt 

May B1.........| 2460. | J. A. Bate,..cceccssecseeeeeee seen] seeeOlsceceeseeeerseceeeeueseer|eaetesense ss 6667 

May 810.222. 01.] 2461 | Emil Leihtian......cccceecsecsesee| eer sd0eecceeeeceereeseeeenecserseerseeseseere| (66 67 o> 

May 381.........| 2462 | Charles: H. King.......ssssereeesss ve MOr ere cceseescesececeeeseecea [een eeeeeerel 40 00° 

May 5......2..| 2463 | John Willans.......:ceeeeesee ete eee| ee dOecee cece re ssrseeeseeceeet ss sesecsesesee| 70 00 

May 31.........|. 2464 | Charles R. Gleason.......+++sseeeee ee DOr ccc cee cece eteteeteneneea[e er eeteeeeeal 70 00 . 

May 31.........{ 2465 | Thomas L. Lawrence......-.+...+-- ve Orc ccccccccecetscecsenacesseleneee eaeees 66 67. 

May 31..,......|. 2466 | William S. Hobart.....-.ssseesesees vee Occ ceccccceseccnaseesesasesefeseseeeeeeee| | 66 67 — | 

May 31.........|. 2467 | Thomas Reid......--seeeseeeseesees vee cecccceencseceeeecersceesafersereeeercel. 66 67 : 

May 31.........|. 2468 | J.M. Smith.....cceeeeseseeeseeeee| oredr ee cereerersensrsesrecerees voce eeeeeees 66 67 

May 81.........1 2469 | Jacob Seemann .....-s eee e eee eee e a] ore dOr cee eceeesersreeeeceeececes see eeteeeees 66 67 

May 31.........] 2470 | William Nelson......sccesesssseeee| eresdOseeecee eee ee eet asec eee eee efee eres sees 66 67 | . 
May 31.........| 2471 | Richard J. Harney ....--.sees.eeee- vee DOs cece eee e cess sess ee seeeeea[eeeeeeeeegen 66 67 

. May 81.......:.] 2472 | John P, Moore.....sseeeseeeeseess ee ds cecnecccceseccerecssctcesaletesesseetes 66. 67 7 

May 15.........] 2473 | George E, Bacon....--.-eeeee seeeess Clerk Swamp Land Department....|.....++..+.- 33 33 

May 31.........|. 2474 | George EH. Bacon......eceeeeeeeneee| oes 20. seca e neces eecececesnecees eisesreetea| 83 34_ 

_ May 31.........]. 2475 | J. C. Bunner.....eeceeeseeeeee cece vee dOcceccccccccececseeeeneseeeeecetereceeeel | 66 67 

May 81.........| 2476 | George Hyer......esceseceseeeeeees pe dec cccecccnencceccccccessess eetteereses| 66 67 

May 81.......... 9477 | M. B. McSherry. .sssescecceesese eee cee edeaeeeccceeeeseenecsesseceas creeeeteetes 66 67



May Blivccaenee' 2478 F.W. Bird... ccc ccc ccc cccccenceca eee AOvecvcccerercencceevesvecves of eeeeesene $66 67 
- May 31.........| 2479 Geo. W. Dodge..........ceccececeee ee dOe cece cctevesccccecesserevsslesecccuveve. - 66 67 

| May Bliw.cceces 2480 F. T. LZettler..seccsvcccaccccccasecs Pee GO. cece cece rece ceeencereeeteeleetnencenees ; 66 67 
May 31.....6++-) 2481 | G. H. Goodridge... ccc. c cei cece c eee] cee DOr eee cncceecesecececeetetvslevencceucut, 66 67 | , 
May B1 i. we cece 2482 R. T. Williams.....acccv ceca ccuaees eee DO. eee c cece cc eececcetccetesleveveveccecs 66 66 

June 12......... 49 A.J. Craig... ..cceaceeecesseeceess.| JOUrNAl Of Education..........006. Seveueuunce, 525 00 
June 30...0.066. 50 | Geo. C. Russell.i........0ee0eee.+-.| Book Keeper Land Department. ..j............ 100 00 
wee GO. ce ewe eee] © OL Geo. H. Johnson ............+...%+.] Clerk School Land Department...-.[.....ccc cen 66 67 
vee dO. cc ceceees 52 | TL A, Bates. cc cece cece cece eee e ete! eee Mn seces secececnseseseseevcsleves, eee 66 67 
vee DO. e cece ees D3 | 0. G. Scofield. .... cece. cece e cee] ee Ove cecseeecccenseveccseceuslevencvcccen, 66 67 
vee DO. ve ceeees G4 |G. B. Holdem... cece cece cece eh ee de cee cee cen ceteesetseseeeslevsccsecl.., 133 33 
vee CO. seve cece 55 | Chas. H. King........cccececcveveee. wee Mercere ccccceereceesseevuseclesesvececeay 40 00 : vee Oc ccc cceeess 56 | C. R. Gleason... cu cceecec cc te ceee wee Orc cecccccevereucceeeseseeeslececeeseccns 70 00 
ee MOS cece vee D7 | J. M. Smith. ...... ccc ccc cece ee eeee we DOr cevecvcsessccsscvcsseuvecslecesereucec. 66 67 

. vee AO. cece ve ves 58 | Richard J. Harney.......cccc cece eee! cae cdOeccvcucucvtccscuveccccceuce eeceuedeeece 66 67 | 
vee Oc ccccccves DD | Wm. Nelson.....cccccscccccvcvsccee! seecdOscececsec eevee eee eccewecleceveccccece 66 67 
A) (ee 60 | Wm. S. Hobart... ccc ccc cece cece eens ede ccccccvecsecsvececssevsveelecccueeccec 66 67 | 
vee AO ve cecvens 61 J.P. Moore... ccc eevee cee c cece ec eee| cee Wee cccecevccee evssveceneucs eevee encees 66 67 ut 
wee Ove ececeee 62 | Jacob Seeman....... ccc cetee eee eee| cet dOe cence cusctesvevesvsvstecelececcce el. «66 BF 

| woe DOr cececeeee G3 | Thomas Reid..... ccc cceecc cee ceeeee| cee dees cesceccetcceeceuvensavesleccuces. ce, 66 67 ~ 
ee dO. cece eens 64 | James Halpin..............:.......| Services in Land Office......s.ee.-louce cu ce lo, 295 00 , 
ee Oercceceeeef 65° | J.C. Bunner...............+..0065/ Clerk Swamp Land Office........../..........., 66 67 , we GOs ceeeeee 66 | Geo. W. Dodge......cccce cect ee cece) ceeds eccserteceeveuseceuesuteslevcce . ll, 66 67 
ee MOL cee cece G7 | Geo. H. Goodridge... ... ccc cece cee e| cee Occ cee ceee ceuvseeeeeseeseesleccce cc, 66 67 
ee MO. cee ee eee G8 | Geo. Hyer... cc eee ete eect e cence] eee dec ctec cee ceeccsessecseetecelecc. cll. 66 67 
wee GOecceeeeeee]- 89 | BR. TD. Williams. ... 2... cceceecceeee I: (°c 66 67 

dO cece cease 70 | Geo. BE. Bacons sc. cscccse ccs e cee tee] cee edOeucesceesevcssseuscevstevssleneccesccel. 15 00 
we MOe cece eeeee TL | M. B. McSherry. .....cccccee cece eee] eee edOevccccevceseeescuseucueteuulenec cence, 66 67 
wee AO. cece ceeee 72 | BL W. Bird... cc ccc cccecccecccece oe MO. cecceccccccenucee  ceescalecccccueeees 66 67 
oe DOr cere ceceel cece School Fund Income......  ......../ Refunded ........ccccccsccccccccclecccceccecce 1,069 84 
July 31.........; 154 | Geo. C. Russell.....................| Book Keeper Land Department..... ne 100 00 
tee dO.eeeee.e../ 155 | GH. Johnson..................++.} Clerk School Land Department..... te seeegeecs 66 66 
oe dO. sce eec eee 156 | O. G. Scofield... eee cece cee eee] cee MO eee ec cece cee cecescccsscecslecehoneesecefi 66 67 
wee Ov ecccccees 157 G. B. Holden. csvccccccccccsene ceed creeds cccccccces soceccccscccscclecceccuceece 66 67 
vee GOecccecceee} 158 | Chas. H. King... cc. cc cece cece cece! cee dsc venccsecscvsvsrestvcvccslecevcencenc, 40 00.
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-July 31.........|° 159 Charles R. Gleason:.......:...-+.+--| Clerk School Land Department....|...-. a $70 00 

. ee DOcccccecese| 160 | Richard J. Harney..c... cece eee ced cee dOr sce cee de cerercesseencerelecees seetes 66 67. 

wee DOvcevcesee.| 161 Wim. S. Hobart... ccc ccccccc ccc ce ced 6 ee dOe cece cccccres ese ceewssesscefessrscsceres 66 67 | 

wee dOcececceees| 162 Jacob Seemann... ..cccceevcceseces Oe ccccccccccccvcecseeeee ceafeceseeee cecal 66 67 — 

wee -dO..eese.0ee| 168 Thomas Reid. ..cscsreccecccccevecee| coe edOscececcccescweeecesreracacatecreesessess 66 67. 

vee edOvccccecece| 164 .| William Nelson...... ccc cece eee e ee sf ee MO. cece eee ee ence re erceenecerclersecser cess 66 67 

pe dO ccceve'scece| 165 | John P. Moore...... ccceccececcee ce] eee dOnccedsccccscnccrereserecsclesssececsesed | 66 67 . 

ee Oc ccececcec| 166 | J. M. Smith... cee ccc cece cece cee! oe MO, cece ee cee ete ersererccoeceleserssecsees 66 67 

July 8....6..0..| 167. “Phomas Li, LAWLeNCE...ccececcececsel cetedQseccccesccvcecceceterescese[ssereseseerel ~ 53 00 

July 31l.....0...0 168 ; cece MO cc cccecceccscccsvccsctssedee cdi ccccccccccccccvscesevesoss eee etecetowst | 22 20 . 

62 GOsceeeeseee| 169 | James Halpin.............-s-sse0-.| Services in Land Offices.......sseejeseeereeeeeed 50 00. pus | 

ed0scevceceeet: 170 | FB. W. Bird. .......0.....s-eeeeee++| Clerk in. Swamp Land Department.|...+.-++-++- 66 67 © ket 

oe dOseevceccecd LL | F.C. Bunner.... ccc ccc ce ccc cece ce] 6 dO. cece c cede cree n er eeweeeeenel ire erreee eet 66.67 © 

ee Oe cccevccced: 172 | Geo. W. Dodges... ceccicceccccev ee] ee dr acre cccceeeercccrcersceerelesesssee cece! 66 67 . 

: vee MOsececccvect © 17B | Geo. Hyer... cece ccc cece ese e eee ee] cee dO eee cee eeee err eecccerencslecserseseers 66 67 

eee sDOe sce ce cceel’ 174 M. B. McSherry.........0..ceeceees wee Ac ccc cccdseocse “ee eueeceee eccecoeoewes] * 66 67 : 

: vee dO0ccceeeccee{?: 175 | B.D. Williams... c... ccc cc eee e cence f eee Are cece eee eee e tence eereeeelesecerenares 66 67 — 

August. 31.......{ 217 | Geo..C. Russell.............-++.+++| Book Keeper. .....ssrercerresresslerssereererey 50.00, 

woe Osecuceseee| 218°] Geo. H. Johngon............+.+.+++| @lerk School Land Department.....).+--.++s+eee{ 66 67 

vee edOceccccecee{ 219.1 O. G. Scofield... cc cece cece cere en ee] ceeds secceere ce eececcerreeeesrete soeeres es — 66 66 

ee edOc cece ceeeed 220 | G. B. Holden. .cccc cece cece cece cece] nee de eee e cence enccrecemeatceaiscrcercerees 66 67 | 

| vee dOvceceeseve| 221 | Charles H. King... .... ccc cece cece e| cee de cece cw ceee cece recor eerealeseeeeceeces 40 00 

August 17.......;. 222 | Thomas Reid..........ceeeeeeeeeees eed ccccccccvcssescscscesenves|scevsscerecs 13 32 

August 7.......| 223 | Jno. L. Dorrance........+-seese.e++| Extra Services ....sceeressereereeiecseeceeeeesy 5 00 

August 31.......| 224 | Charies B. Gleason....ccece-ceeceee| Clerk School Land Department.....|.--.e.-eeee. 70 00 

0c GO cecvtecccel 225 | John C. Bummer... creicceceescccce| cee Arr seeerececcrcsccsscscsseselesscccewsecs 66 67 - 

vee dOccccecvceet 226 | Wm. S. Hobart. ...csiccce ccc c sce e neh cee dOr cece ce ccereresecscseceserelerscereecece| 66 67 | 

reildo TEE] 207 | Wm. Nelson....ccseccescecsccvcccee| ceeds cseeecsescerertesceesorcselacesereeeceel 66 67 

ee ds eecvevese 9228 | Jacob Seemann .oecseeisercecececee seeedrcesecernveseveeecevcrecces sevecccceers 66 67



ee cdOccccccvcee| 229 | BF. W.Bird........c.ceceeeeeeeeeess| Clerk Swamp Land Department....|............ 66 67 

| wee edOveeeseccee| 230 | George Hyer..... cc eceee cece cece ee] cee de cere cece eenserencescccens PES 66 67 

ee cdOvececcecee| 231 | M. B. McSherry. ...... ce cece cece e] ee Oe cece cee ce esr e re cecccccccvaleceesenccees 66 67 

ee cdOecccccccee| 232 | BR. T. Williams... .. cc cece cece wwe eee] cee MO. cece cence ec ee cere ssc ceeeselerececsraces 66 67 : 

September 30....| 271 | Geo. C. Russell....................| Book Keeper School Land Depart’nt}............ 50 00 

ee edOccecceceee| 272 | G.H. Johnson ............-+.+2+++-| Clerk School Land Department.....).........0.. 66 67 

ee eMOcvcccscecce| 273 | O. G. Scofield... ccc ccc ee cee cof cee de ccc cceecescccccvcrvcccvscelecsccescvnes 66 66 

wee dOreccceeeee, 274 la B. Holden. .ccsccccccccc cc ccc cee] cee edOe cece ce ceccec eer nc ce cecenelseeessenvens 66 66 | 

vee dO. eee eeaees 275 | Chas. H. King. ccc. c ccc ccc cece cece ee] eee ede cece cece ccc ecs ac ccrccccecelerveccsccnns 40 00 

ee edOcececcccee| 276 | CG. BR. Gleason... cc cscs cee e eee e eee af cee edOe cccececcccecnccseccecevecaleceeeceseene 70 00 

wee Over ecvecee 277 Wn. Nelson... cccccccccce evccccene| cee sds cece cscccccsen cecscvcceselecerescscces 66 67 . 

woe DOr ce ec eovee 278 Wim. S. Hobart... ccc cccccc ccc ccc cca] cee ede cercccs rcv cscccccvcceacessleccsesescces 66 67 

eds cececccee| 279 | B.S. Harney ..ccccccc cece cece ceca] cee dec cece rece ence es sce ceceeecleesecerecnes 66 67 

Occ ccccccee| 280 fic dO cece, cee ce cece cece e eee e eee] cee de cece eccrercvscccecteenscealecnceccesece 66 67 

dOceeeccccee| 281 | Jacob Seemann... ..ccc cece eee e eee] cee WO cece ccce coseeeceesccscrseleceecsrceces 66 67 

, vee DOr eee secees 282 J. GC. Bunner...cccccccccccc cece ce] cee ede cccccnssccerenesccceccsevaleceeccevcens 66 67 | 

; . dOccececceee| 283 | BF. W. Bird............0cceeeeeeeee| Clerk Swamp Land Department....j.........-6. 66 67 

reeidOsvceesseeee| 284 | Geo. Hyer....sccecceseceeereeeneee] ceeds eee ceee ree enenereeeereeeeelecteeseneeee! 6667 , 
ee cdOccucccccee] 285 | BR. T. Williams... ccc ccc cee c cece ee] cee de reece cere eeees sence cevcelececcerveeee 66 67 © 

pee edOvccccsccce| 286 | M. B. McSherry. .... ccc cc cece cece] ee edOe cece ccc ececrseceenececrrelecscencesens ' 66 67 

ee edO.ceevsceee| 287 | Calkins & Webb......-....eeeeeeeee| Blanks 10... cece cece ee eee cree eeneleteeecen reese 626 00 

wee Ore cccseeee| cece | School Fund Income,.-.....00ce0. Refunded |... sslissssssseseceesfeseeesnsenee| 366 12 
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, UNIVERSITY FUND. 

Date. No, | Taq whom, What for. | Saint Allowed. 
rn rn TE RP Seen Ee I a = RE . 

Octoher 24, 185%| 1658 Bae Eherhard & Festner,......,,.| Blank Books....,,...serseeccegselevcvecececes $22 00 December 31,1857] ,.., niversity Fund Bales, ,..+.,++..++-| Refunded ...,..s.ysecceesesecsveglesevgge cous B34 74 . Decemher 31,1857) ..., University Fund Penalty........+9;- wee eer eert ere eeeeteeccecesalecevecvecves 51 60. January 23, 1858} 2037 J, Sage & Sons... .eeeeeeeeeeeeeey| Lithographed Receipts... ,.sccreeg]ecccvecvvers 81 40 March 31, 1858../ ,... | University Fund Sales. ...eceseceess| Refunded ,.ceyecetreregeeencccgegipeceeacesces 101 94 
March 31, 1858... ee ee University Fund Renalty.....,,.+225 err ceerererererecrstrecrreretlponcgegececs 12 90 Sept, 30, 1858., eee University Fund Saleg..,,.,.....06, ot dOreecegercrreeceperseryesevalevepensteees 28 86. 
Rept, 30, 1858..) ..... University Fund Penalty..,....,.-.. MO cree creer es eereerceererelesteesceenes BO 25 |



| — UNIVERSITY FUND. INCOME. oo oo: ) 

a Date. | No. | To.whom, | .. Whatfor, +. | Claimed, | Allowed. | 

December 31,1857 / © eee ‘ Uuiversity Fund Income. Cece orseregee Refunded. Cover erresesene vs Ce cecnalecccccces eee $192 52 
March 31,1858... “eg eee ‘ 0200. veceeee eo oO are o>. dO. COP o ee eesrrerresenes Ceeoceelesovrevvcsese 168. 81 ‘ 
June 30, 1858. ooo] . aewe [ 000 GO occ e wee ed AO coeeoerereseegre ae MOecccccevececeesecedeecceees Core secseces 63 49 

, Sept. 30,1858. ... " @eee: eee dO. chew eceee AO eevee eercoccenecel, re tdOe ced ceervecreeeeneveredeees Ceeotessevee 71 25 
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SWAMP LAND FUND. 

1857 No. To whom. What for. Claimed. Allowed. 

October 14......| 1633 | Brown & Britt ...........000. seeeee| Publishing ...... ccc cece ces seececleccccceccees $36 70 
October 5......| 16144 | Andrew J. Lawson. .......cccccee of cee Oe cece reece vce c cnc e cece ncsceleseseesesecn 23 80 

October 5......] 16384 | Robinson & Bro....... ccccccccccce| cee Me ccccccccvccccsesecersvesselescccssccees 11 45 
October 8......| 1685 | J. W. Chubbuck.........c cece cece ne] see Mec cerencccceccrescvcececeesloseeecssceee 22 65 | 
October 8......| 1686 | Kellogg & Perkings..........cceeeenn] ceeds cece cesccccere sree cccscalsenscsseces 29 05 

” October 13......| 1687 | Harrison Reed... ... ccc cc cee reece en] cere Are ccccsccescecceresssvccccelesssvsescces 32 40 

October 17......| 1688 | Robert B. Rice... .. cc ccc cece eee e eve] cee eAOe cece ccccene ces crrsssssesselessensseeese 28 80 
October 20......| 1639 | James S. Alban... cece cece cece] cee MO cece cnc ceccccvcceesteeescelececeeresere] 30 60 
October 28......} 1640 Brown & Armstrong. ..ccccceccccene| ceed. cccscvcececesesenccsseeeeelecesvessenes 85. 

October 29......] 1641 | Ryan & Co...... ccc cece cece cece eee] cee de cece cccceerssecerseevsreeelersscavasens 25 85 
October 13......| 1642 | Wm. M. Watt... .... ccc cece cc cece eee] cee MOe sees ccceeccessecsccscescselecerencesncs 4100 ee. 
October 24......| 1643 | George See. ...ccccecceccecccehoce! Mxtra Services........ccceeecceecfecsececeeres 30 00 BS 

October 3.... .| 1644 | V. W. Roth... .. cece eccce cece cence] ee ede cerccesercccccscvescrceeesleccceererees 75 00 

“October 5......| 1645 | Wm. G. Tuller.....cccccccscccccen| ee de cccccerccccceecessessetesslereeeeeeseee 55 00 

October 5......| 1646 | Chas. Geo. Mayers.....scccccccercoe| ee edO. cece cerscesrereeccencevevelecessrercece 20 00 

October 2......| 1647 | E. B. Chadwick...........+-+e.-0.-| Expenses Of Sales......c eee eesecelessssccceees 297 00 
October 5......{ 1648 | Dutcher & Brownell.......cccececee] cee Me ccceceecccccccccerrcvcrseelessvecccsoes 20 00 

October 5......| 1649 | John P. Moore..........0+-ee+see+.| Expenses as Messenger......-eeeeef eres ieecceen 20 00 

_ October: 3......} 1650 | Swamp Land Sales.................] Hxpemses ores ceceee rere ecto eee el see bee ees e eel 695. 48° 
October 28......| 1651 | Calkins & Webb... .is..sceceececeee| BIANKS ..... eee e eect cere eee tee fe cece nee eeee 10.25. 

October 28......| 1652 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner ..........) Blank Books wees cee esse eee nc ee elineneeeevess 48.00 . 

October 2......]- 1653 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festmer .......000) 602 sdO.cccerecveceseeeecceeoseesleceesvecvees]” 29.50 | 
October 9... 1654 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner ......cc00] ce dO. cece ccecaececcneeetseneeeele seeeveeeee 488 00 : 

October 28......| 1655 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner ........00] 000 ds cscs cccccrccccsencevcccscelieevecseeces 480 00 

| October 8......| 1656  ‘ Carpenter & Martin................, Blanks .... ccc cece eee cce ee eeee er elerecvenceees 83 00 

November 2....| 1755 | Chas. G. Patterson. .........eceeeeee) PUblISHINg....ccerereeevecevccesefeceececccees 85 45 

- November 2....| 1756 | Swamp Land Sale............e.0-.| EXPEMSES 0... ..ccccccececccecreealecececcccees 996 50 

| November 4....] 1757 | J. H. Crampton. ...........cesee eee] SOLVICES cece cece ccc ecce ees eterselereseececere 70 25 
November 13....! 1758 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner.......... Certificates...¢.sceeceececsresesece sicenescees| 488 00



November 20....| 1759 | ....dO. ccccssececcencevcecceeeeees ee dOe cvncecccsscccccccerscecssclessececsssess, 480 00 . 

November 000 L760 | ce cdOcsceccececceccccvesececscesae| cee eMOrccvereeceeeeesecseetecseelesneesecnceel - 480 00° 

November 6....). 176! Henry Hempshall...........-.eece00| Stationery voceeceeseeeereccseeerefeceereeneenel | 27 25 

November 9...,| 1762 | H.M: Page.......sccscccssseee eee] Publishing...ssssseesseeeseeseeeee|erenneeeees 29 05 
November 14....{ 1763 | J. K. Averill. .....cceeseesccccevens ec DO, ccc c cece rere ne cwe eee en eee eleesenensceeel |, 28 25 

November 14....| 1764 | Daniel Mallo.......s.ceeeeeereeeeee| vee MO e cee ecre cence e sere eneeenwal see eneeenseel. — 22 40 | . 

November 18,...| 1765 Strickland & Cocvereesevecccvcsvccce| StAtIOMCLY .pccccccecccecesscsencelececceseeseal.- 13 25 | 

_ +. November 17....| 1766 7 Israel Sanderson....e..seeeeeeeeee| PUD]ISHING .. 0... cece ee eeeesnnforereeceeeeel | 42 00 

November 20....| 1767 Bdmund RB. Otis... cc ccce cece ec cee eel eee dO gece cer eeenccccersesweeneelesecerecenee 30 85 

Novembeg 23....]. 1768 | W. H. Gleason. .... cee eres eeeeeeee va ds cccccccccescvcnenccessetselecteessesese| 88 25 

" April ae 1903 | Warner Lewis....... cece cece cece ee] PIAS... cece cence tee eee weet eles ee neceeeeel. | 600 00 | 

Augustl........] 1904 | John Willans...........+..+++++++++| Office Rent at Sales... ccc cwes cele steer ce nnees 67 50 

August1........; 1905 | Swamp Land Sales............eee.+) EXPCNSCS vee eeceee ee eee crete ewneele seers rece ee 722 95 

December 12....| .1906 | Swamp Land Sales...... ccccscceee| cee edOecccencsrcceesenereassesceelesesereceees 655 00 

December 23....| 1907 Swamp Land Sales...... ccc c cece eee] cee dnc ce cece ccc ce ence te ene reecelerceeneeeac al | 113 38 

‘December 30...,./ 1908 Swamp Land Sales..........eeeeees we dOs cece cc nc cee seec seve seer cas[eesssececres 600 00 — 

December 12....{ 1909 | American Express Co.,......+.ee+++; Express Charges. ..cccccocscecceselessccsnsscne| » 83 15 jm -- 

December 11,...| 1910 | Wm. B. Walton.....cecceseeeeceeee| MAps oo cccee er cee eee ence cn eenensle een eee ewel, 56 00 tS 

December 8....| 1911 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner.......... Books. of. Certificates. ...cccncccecelescnneeen oefe 240 00° 

December 15....| 1912 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner.......... we MOe cece ccc cee eneree cece eseten(sseeseerenee 504 00 © a 

December 8....{ 1913 | Carpenter & Martin. 0... cece cece] oe dOe gece cece cece wee ee nrc wnenlerseeseeeneel. 240 00 | . 

December 15....|. 1914 | Carpenter & Martin. .......cccce eee] cee QO. cece eee src ceeeenveeeenewecleenecesecceel, 360 00 

December 7....|. 1915 | George Bevitt........ceceeeeeeeewee| Moving Safe... sec seee reer ereen ole reeeceences 8 00 

December 12....|. 1916 | George H. Goodridge...........+++.| Services at Sales. cwccccccecccccec|ececesscceeal. 100 00 '- 

December 12....|. 1917 | John P. Houghton......ccec cece ween! cee MO ve encceee reser seneres velecesececencs _ 140 00 - 

December 23,...| 1918 | John P. Houghton........ cee cceee| cee MOr cong reece cece ne eee ceneeeleneee ee eies 36 00— 

December 22....| -1919 | H. Le. Grand......-.cesssseeeeeeeee| Stationery nee cence vewecceceseeseeenecsceeal | 5 00 

December 23,...| 1920 | Dutcher & Brownell.........--..++- Livery Hire.........ce eee eecee ceed | 100 00 |.. 90 00 

December 16... 1921 | O: GC. Buck & Cow... ccc cece eee eee! FUPNIGUTC. ... cece cee ee ee cee eee ler sees eesens 259 50 

Deoember 28....! 1922 | O. GC. Buck & Cor... ccc ccc c www e cee] 2 oe MO. cece cee e ren eee vee sseescesleceeececeres 140 00 | 

December 2... 1923 | V. A. W. Merrill...........---eeeee] Publishing ........scseseeeseeeseelecrecceeeces 44 25 

December 4....! 1924 | A. W. Delaney. fics veccccec cece eee el cee MOscceeeeceeeeeeesensecencecs ect cwleceees 82 25 

December 4....| 1925 | Spaulding & Brainard.........sceoe| coe MO. ccrseesccesesccecereecnes 88 40 |. 385 20 

December 4....) 1926 | K. J. Fleischer.... ccc cee cece eee] cee dOe cece ccc teeeeseces tecenceen s[essenenesees 28 60 

December 10....' 1927 ! Chas. BE. Young. ....cecececccceereed ceeds cece rerccsccecsssccccacecen seessesscees 48 25 |



| | SWAMP LAND FUND— Continued. , . 

1857 : No. | To whom. - | What for. - | Claimed. Altowed. . 

December 10....; 1928 | W. CO. Rogers...........se.eeeeeeeee| Publishing ....cccccscucescecneees seeeecnceces $44 25 December 11....| 1929 | A. P. Blakeslee.......... csc eenecee! vee edOc cu cucceceeuueeeutceecec con see eereecees — AA 25 December 12....| 1930 | R. B. Wentworth...... cc .cccecee ee! cee cdOu cut cucceeccaceec eeeccen. ce ceweseeces 30 85 December 14....| 1931 | Atwood & Rublee......ccccceccseee| cee sdOcasevcccecewesecevssueccccclennccwcccuce ee) December 14....| 1932 | Gabriel BJOYNSON. .. 0. cee cee cece ee] cee MO ccccncccccccscccvcescsvansfececcewecees — 86 25 December 15....| 1933 | Hill & Greene.......cecccsecscecseel ceesd0scceecenseccsecee teetnccclercecccnee, 40 25 December 17....| 1934 | Smith & Orvis.........ccccccesceee| cee dOsecece cecee cece ce ceeeeee hoe 38 25 December 18..../ 1935 | Geo. W. Bliss.......cceessccecetees| cee dO. secceuccenetecseccccccccecdececcceceee, — 48 65 December 18....| 1936 | Ulrich & Fisher.....c..ccccceccecee wee DOr ec ccccccesccrerecerccssevelertsecescecs 25 45 
December 2....[ 1937 | Cover & Goldsmith..,.........00006| ee MOcepececcccrevcaewseeceus calsewecccceens — 88 25 December 30....| 1938 { Joseph A. Somerby. ...cecccceccscee| cee sdOncccenccccssccvccesvcvececelsceeevees evs ~ 44 25° December 30....} .... | Swamp Land Fund Sales............{ Refunded .......ccscsssseeeeeseccheeeeccccce, 1,264 25 IO | 1858 | | omen | cee res essere ees eres | January 7.....] 2029 American Express Oo...........++.] Express Charges.....ccccseosecccleccvececeecs 23 82 January 5.....| 2080 | B.S. Riley. ..c se cccecececveecsceve} Services at Sale....cccccccccscccclevcecccewece 5 00 January 12.....} 2031 | Henry Totten......ccccccceceneeees we Mec cecececsccnrseeceeecuesefeseeeceescs 55 00 | January. 8.....| 2032 | Wm. Henry Brisbane............... Surveying Islands..........ccsccclesccescccces 61 00 January 26.....| 2033 | Calkins & Webb..................-.] Blanks . ween me eee cece n rece esses eleseesen wees 96 00 
Janu 21....-] 20384 | N.W. Dean....... cece cece eeceee ee! Stationery . ccc. ccc ceccuesseccecacleceeseveeees 89:00 January 11.....|. 2035 Bliss, Eberhard & Festner........../ Patent Books......cccccccuccccccclescceccceces 80 00 January 14...../ 2036 | Chas. M. Reese. ..s. ccs ceeeccccecce, Certificates... ... ccc cec ccc cescccctelecccceseeses 75 00 
January 23...../ 2037 | J, Sage & Sons .........eeeeeeeeees| Lithographing......... ccc ecw cececcleceecccccecs 337 40 . 

— January 19.....! 2088 | L.A. & H. A. Taylor.......0....00.| Publishing... 0.0... sc eee cce ceed cee ce ec eee. 28 25 
January 21...../ 2039 | Charles 8. Phelps s.scecccces cececc| vee edOs viceceece cece cece cece eee be 13 45 a 
January 20.....1 2040 | Ross & Stoddard ..........ccceceeee| cee edOsscscemsceeencccccccccuetebuwencencnee, _ 28 65 
January 5.....) 2041 | Clewell & Ellwell .........ccccccee | cee d0scscesusscecssnscrcrerssses[trenccvees, _ 88 25 January 7....-| 2042 | L.M. Rose ....cscceetecceeeveseee| ceeds ceceeesceecercesscsutvcesaliceecccccee. 80 00 February 12.... | 2132 | John B. Whitelaw...........-,..e064 Examining Lands...........cccccceleccccccceees 100 00 
Fepruary 27.....' 2133 © Bliss, Eberhard & Festner.......... Blanks and Stationery.......scee0 sesceccvcecs 22:75



February 6,...| 2134 | Carpenter & Martin.................| Blanks .... cee cece cece cece cence ee leec een cacees 240 00 | 
February 26....} 21385 | Curtice & Emerson......... ........| Publishing..... 0.0... ccc cee ccc eelecee eeceece Ls 05 
February 4,...; 2136 | 8S Burleson....................+6.] Publishing......... ccc cece cece cafe e eens eeeees Oe 

7 February 12....; 2130 | J W Chubbuck.................es006| Publishing... 2... ccc cece cece cele cree ce eeeeel 85> 
February 18....{| 2190 | American Express Co...............] Express Charges ......... cc cccecclenececveees | — 9 5 . 
March  5,.....| 2224 | DW Jones........ cc ccc cece teen ees Expenses advanced,...........eseefe eee eeeeaes 28 00 7 

| | March 2......| 2225 | Friend & Crawford.................| Valises for Swamp Land Department]............ 27 00 
March 19......| 2226 | J Sage & Sons................+.0...| Lithographing Receipts.......... cece cee eeseee 180 00 . 
March 1......| 2227 | Wm J Gibson.............eeeceesees| DGlecting Lands... .... ccc cee ele cece eee ees 325 00 

| March 18,.....{ 2228 | Greene & McKay.............cee0..| Window Shades......ccccceccccccclecceuceseees 22 00 
March 31......]....-...{ Swamp Land Fund Sales............) Refunded ......... cece ce sec c nee e lene tee eceees 487 12 : 
April 15.......,| 2329 John B Whitelaw......-ssoccool Surveying and Examining Lands...|............ 750 30 
April 15......0.] 2380 | oe. dOnscccceecccceeecceeeeceeeecee! 000tdOe ceseeccseeceeucectuseeece(teteeeseeaes 1,037 80 
April 23........] 2331 ode UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIY we dOeccece cree c ccc reese cece celecesececenee 391 66 
April 3........| 238382 | OC Buck & Co... cece cece eee ee} FUPMICULE. Lecce cece cece teen eee lee eeeseees 14 75 
April 14........) 2333 | Wm B Walton... ..... cecccc ccc eee | Mapsicc cece ccc cece cee cceeeveeeenleseeeseeenns 36 00 
April 16........) 2334 | Plaff & Seekles............ ccc eee eee} BlanKS 1... ce cece cece cece eee lececsaneeees 105 00 +. 
April 19.....5..] 2885 | S Klauber & Co... .... cece cece cece ee] Carpeting 0... .. cece cece eee ececefececuceececs 139 11 
April 20........|, 2336 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner...........| Stationery .......ccc cscs coceeec[ecesteceeees -—«iB6 2H 
April 20........) 2337 (| Strickland & Cow... ccc ccc eee cece] cee Meese ese c cere cc ceecssectte[eseeseeeeces 16 85 
May 6......,.; 2445 | Wm Henry Brisbane................| Surveying Islands in Wis. Rivers.../........0300), 699 05 
May 11........] 2446 | John B Whitelaw......cscceecccee ccf ee de ccece ee CS efecccs: oeees 600 16 
May 28....,...| 2447 ! we dOcccec cence ceneccecenceeseee| cee edOereccveccccccccateesscccces[estereereeael | 257 70 
May 28........| 2448 |... Oi. cece ee eee eeeeeeeeeeesss| Examining and Selecting Lands....)........00-% 45 00 
May. 3........; 2449 | Charles R Gleagon..................| Services at Sales... cece cece else eee eereee: 19 50 
May’ 14........} 2450 | Dwight Needham............0.ccee00) Maps cc. cee eee ee cece cece ee afetteeteunnes 750 | 
May 19........) 2461: ) OC Buck &Co........ cc ce eee eee] Furniture. 2. ccc ceca leceeeeeecees 9 '75— 
May 1f........| 2452 | Tibbitts & Gordon. ...........e0000] Merchandize ... 0. ccc lacie ccc c cele cect ecccecs 16 19 
May 31........; 2453 | Wm H Arthur & Co... cece eee cee ee] BEALIONETY 6. ee cece cece cree e cece efeceeeeeeeees 125 00 
June Beeesc 43 | John B Whitelaw...-.. 0-02. Examining and Selecting Lands. ...]......02.02, 296 80 
June 15........ 44 te: G0rtivisssevssecrersseeessees| Examining and Surveying Lands...)....0i sc... 95 30 
June 12..,..... A5 | JS Van Vechten... .... ccc cece ccc et cee dlc cee cecccssceccaveccccccelecseessceecs 1,089 00 

| June 24,....... 46 | NWDean..... cc cece cece cece ecco ees | SbAtIONETY... 6. cece Cece cence nec aleeecereveees 200 50 
June 30......../.-.-....| Swamp Land Fund Sales............| Refunded ........ccccccccccccccccleccccccecees 227 '79 
June 30......../.6......| Swamp Land Fund Penalty... .. 0c. ccd cee MO cece sec ccccteees cevsceclesecevecseins 91 45 

\



oe . : SWAMP LAND FUND—Continued. Bn 7 

| 1858 No. | po, ‘To whom. —_ | What for. | Claimed. | Allowed. | 

July 10........| 147 Tawa Selecting Swamp baindé..c.sceccecdoce. Se neees $400 85 

July 3........| 148 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner...........| Blanks, &.......eeceeceserceeeeslaceseeceeees 232 90 

— July 10........| 149 | SD Carpenter............c.ceeeeeee| Blanks... 1 cs cece see e cece seen cael econ essences 20 00 

- August 21....| 213 | John B Whitelaw....................| Examining & Surv’g Swamp Lands.| — $1,005 26 949 61 | 

August § 25....{ 214 | ee dOn ccc cce cen cce nce c cere ns cence! eee eds cececctereeneceeeteceeeelseeeasaeeees 151 65 
August 25....] 215 | J S Van Vechten... 6.6 cece cece e | cee Wee eee e nce e nif cece eeeeeeelerereerenes 2,271 00 

| August 25....| 216 | oi. .dOsccccccccsecees ceceeeeeceee| ce eedQceccces teceeetenetettetes|seeeeeeeenes "525 00 
September 25....; 268 | John B Whitelaw....................| Selecting & Surveying Swamp Lands]............| _ 459 48 

September 25. ..{ 269) [ 1... dO... cece cece cence eee eceee vce eres ccccccvcccccccacsccsscsslesnesceccees 121 53 

September 21....| 280 | John T Van Houten......... ......| Services....... See e cece t ser eseeelecescccsenes 26 66 

September 30....|........| Swamp Land Fund................+-| Sales Refunded. ....-..cceesecereclecencceeeecs 600



| SWAMP LAND FUND INCOME. | | | 

Date | No, | To whom. | What for. Claimed. | Allowed. 

| 1857 | | | | oe - | 
- December BU vreleeeaeees| Swamp Land Fund Imeome: ««-+.+.-| Refunded «---i--ssseseteerecstes|ettetitensy| $310: 16 

os 185B . Bo Pa Ss -, fee LO | 

March 81... cele cece] eee WO e cee Ore occ MOn cece cece] cee MOeees el ecccccececccecscccoanclecbabaevcun 263 44 

TUNE BO. cece ele ees cee] pee MO. ee dO ec MOs cece ees cece! cee MO cece cee ce ces cence ae cescelacassvecuers 221.50 : 
~~ Beptember 30.22... ef ee Oe ee MO ee dO. Cece cece] cee MO eee ccc cece eee e aces lees ececceaes 84 01



DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. 

1857 No. To whom. What for. Claimed. Allowed. 

October 30...,..| 1659 | John McPherson........,...........| Certificates surrendered.......ccecjecssseseeeas $38 24 | 
November 19....| 1770 | George W. Russell... .... ccc cece ce | be Me cece cece neces erence teeecesleeesuceneees 73 00 
November 18....| 1771 | Thomas Severn. ........ cc ccc cece] tee dec ceccecccescceseeseteeceesleseseeeseces 10 00 

’ December 2...; 1974 Du Ray Hunt bee c er aan densa aeseened we Ac cccc-cocsccvtbeccesesvesecs eee ebecabiovn 4 48 

1858 oo — 
January 23......| 2077 | J. As Ellis ccc. c ccc cece ee et] tee ede cece ee conecnnrertvveveeesleseesebesees 37 56 
February 1.....| 2166 | William B. Jarvis. .... 0... cect | ce MOs cece cece cece tere eee eetbevale sobetenes 8 09 
February 24....| 2167 | Israel Murison Hill... ck ec a] ce AO cece cece neces rec rereneeeelscessntoeses 338 52 
February 25....} 2168 | Du Ray Hunt oo... cece cece ce aa] cee MOr cca c ence ence satcreveeseccleseceesncees 6 96 | 
February 27....| 2169 | Simeon Mills.......... cece cece ee ee] cee de cece cece ceeee ceevee ceeeelereeeeevenes 51 22 
February 11....| 2170 | George W. Porter. ....... cece cect ee] cee ede ene c cece ecc cts benecevseceslessecceseres 87 18 
March 10.....,.) 2229 | W. W. Fairfield... 0... cc cc cece cece] cee dO ccc c cece ccc ce eects beeeacceleseeseceenes 8 91 @.. 

March 22.......| 2230 | Hemry Wright...... 0... cece ccc e ec] cee dO cece c cece senses eeeeceesecclecseeeceuees 11 03 : 
| March 16.......] 2281 | Samtiel Marshall ......... cc ccc ce ee] cee eMOscccccvcsccscsececvaccsceee| socscsecens 18 48 

April 20........[ 2365 | Mitehell Seren ee DOr cece ese b etn sbecsceiveveeslesesceeseces 19 72- 
“April 25........); 2366 | John Steiner ..... ccc cece tte ee | cee Mr ccc c eres eters eccc se tacevelececesereees 28 00 
April. 26..:.045 56} 2367. -) Henry. Wrightsc.iscccccecscecaiaees we Oc cer civcasccccccvecreccesecfessccseseces 21 92. . 

May 29....:::::| 2454 -| Simon Seeklesiiscisscccccsccseacccel cee sdOrccccccceccscccsssieessetesleseceveeenes 8 09. 
May. 6....:254.| 2455 -| H. Hy Gray cocci ccc ce tec ee] ce MOe cece cee cs cece ec es cee saacesleececescceonl 46:91 , 
June 19 vi...... AT | George F. Roberts.... cc cece cece cee] cette cae eee c ccc cceecessessvelecseceeesenel. 134 45 
June 22 ...e436-| 48+] DL. Ss Blake cc ce cae ice cee cee ce] cee MO ccc c ec ccce esc cscetescterelecseeceoeese ‘3. A9-



| : CAPITOL LAND FUND. | 

| OD 
oo 1857 [8 To, whom. What for. | Claimed. | Allowed. | 

. October 3.......| 1657 | John Ryecraft...............+e-.+-+| Capitol Extension .............5..) $1,051 75 $893 98 
November 2.....] 1769 | ....dO. ceccese cc cece cece ewe cece] oe dOe ese eee cc tee e rece rere cenes 2,709 28 2,302 89 
December 8.....] 1973 | 6c. dss cc cece cece cece ee eee reece ee] cee Ore cee eeee sec ertseeeeenrees 2,600 00 2,210 00 | 

| 1858 “ | 

| March 10 ...0..2{ 2282 | ...dO.. cece eeee cece eee cece tence e| eee dO cece cee ceeees ceneeeeeee! 621 56 528 82000 
July 31..... 4. LBB | ee dO. cece cece cece cece ees cece ee | ceed cee ee ees e rere ece eer eeeees| nessa eeeens 2,392 45 
September 2 ....] 260 | oe Occ eee r reece eee e eee meee ee! eee eMOre ces ceececcrssecrceeeeesleneeeeeeee 1,651 59 : 

Ht i | iS 
= $$ | | c 

DRAINAGE FUND. 

. 1858. No. | To whom. What for. Claimed. Allowed. 

, ~ May 1..........{ 2456 | Calkins & Webb.........-...eeeeeee| Blanks 10... ccc e eect cece e ee ee lennon eeeeees $100 25 
July 3.........-| 150 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner ........../ Blank Books .... we... cece ee eee ele e eee ween eee A2 00 
July 30.........| 151 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner .......... Blame Books «ssessesrsevreeeress|ecserererees| 52 00



/ NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

1857. | No. To whom. | What for. Claimed. | Allowed. 

Tuly 80-0 0+.004] 152 | Bliss, Eberhard & Festner .......... Blank Books «+++-+++sesesseseees|eeeseereeees| $24 00 

. , pool 
© oS 

MADISON CITY BONDS. | 7 

1858 No, To whom. | What for. . | Claimed. Allowed. 

| July 31.........| 158 | John Ryecraft........ccceeceecec ue. Capitol Extension ................/e.....ee002-] $2,000 00. September 2....}| 260 ee dO eee cece e cece cece cece] cee dO cece cece ce ecseseceteeceeclenscc eo. 7,000 00 September 29....] 261 ee dO cree e cece cece cece cect e ence e! eee de cececcceeccecevcecvtecevecleccc ccc. 9,000 00
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EXPENDITURES. 

A complete statement of the expenditures on account of each 
and every fund of the State, during the last fiscal year, has been 
already exhibited under the heads of the several funds. 

Herewith is submitted a detailed estimate of the expenditures 
to be defrayed from the Treasury on account of the General 
Fund, for the ensuing year, specifying each object thereof, and 

| distinguishing between those provided for by permanent appro- 
priation, and such as require Legislative appropriations at the : 

coming session; and showing the sources from which such ex- 
penditures are to be defrayed. 

| Estimate oF ExpEnsss to be defrayed from the Treasury, 
for the year 1859. 

I.—-SALARIES AND PERMANENT APPROPRIATIONS. 

i. Governor’s Office... cece cece ec eecceeceeceeceeeeesecerecs coe $3,200 00 0 
Secretary’S Office... cece cee eee e eee eee ceeee eens cettesereee 2,400 00 

—— Mreasurer’s “Office .... cee eee c cee e eee eeecceeesseseersseseeses 3,400 00 
Attorney General’s Office. .....sesceecseceeceeecessseeceeeeees 140000 © 
State Superintendent’s Office....cesseeseccecvccsceeccereeeress 8,000 00 

— Bank Comptroller’s Off ce. .... ccc cece eee e eee eecsereseececes 4,800 00 
Librarian ....ccecce cece ec eaccceeses tevecsssssvcsssseeseses 1,000 00 

. Adjutant General’s Office......... cece ccc eee ereceees creeeee 700 00 . 
Superintendent of Public Property.... ..cceceeeceeceeeeeeeeess 1,000 00 
Comptroller... ......cceee eee c eee ee eet e tc eeceecerstssscecesenss 2,000 00 
State Historical Society........cceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesetceeceecees 2,000 00 
State Agricultural Society...... 6.6.5 ceeeeececeecceeeeseeeees 3,000 00 
Supreme Court and Reporter....... sscceseccecec eeesecceeees 7,875 00 
Circuit Court... . ccc cece cece eee cette ceescesssscesesseseees 21,000 00 
Geological and Agricultural Survey........csccecceeeseeceeeees 6,000 00 
State LIPrary.....ccccecccccccccecsesceeeeereeseeeceeesseees 250 00 

Total...cscccccceeecececcceccecetucesveccseccceccrsrseess $63,025 00 

| , II.—LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. | 
Per diem of 127 Members of the Legislature, 55 days, (estimated) $17,462 50 

Mileage (estimated.).........cseceeceeereeceeceseeeeseesesecs 3,500 00 

President of Senate...... cece cece ec sec sce ne ceneeeeseerrcenens 275 00 * 

President pro tem. of Senate ........ eee cence cece ener ete eenees 137 50 

Speaker of the Assembly......seeececevcreeeecere esse neeeeees 137 50 

Speaker pro tem. of, the Assembly........sescceeseeceeeecccecees 137 50 

Clerks of the Senaté and Assembly.........scececeseceesecssees 4,500 00 

Sergeants-at-Arms and Assistants of the Senate and Assembly.... 3,000 00 

Postage for Legislature, (estimated). ....sssseeeeeseeereeeereess 3,000 00 

Stationery ......dO. cc. 0 5. MO. cece cece eee cence ee rerereeteeees 5,000 00... 

Printing. 6.6... .d0.cccceee Os cers ecvee seceseeceeneeeseseces 15,000 00 

Total. .cccccccscescseecccscentcnereessseseseestessaceeres $52,150 00
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III. —MISCELLANEOUS. 
Stationery for Offices, (estimated).........ccccccececcuceceeces $4,000 00 
Postage. ..6. MO. ec ce cece rec cncecuccevececuceceeeecens 8,500 00 
Compensation of Clerks...........cccccceecevcevceceeccecevacs 4,000 00 
Contingent Expenses and Repairs...........cccceecccecucceucs 25,000 00 
Laborers ... cece cece ee cece eee cecececcecaeecseteeeevevees 5,000 00 
County Agricultural Societies...........c.cceceeececsceceseees 4,000 00 
Benevolent Institutions........ ccc ccc cec ese ceucueucucceceeves 85,000 00 
State Prison. .... ccc cece scecceecececevecacecveecevevteuceceas 25,000 00 
Wood, Gas and Lights........ cc. ccccccewscccccecucteccecueess 3,500 00 
Interest on State Loan, and Exchange..........ccececececcecees 7,000 00 
Revised Statutes and Town LawS........ce.ececccecccccececeves 22,000 00 | 
Sundry Expenses in finishing and’ furnishing the New Wing of the 

Capitol, and Claims not yet presented. .......cceccececesecs. 25,000 00 
Amount due Individuals........ 0... .cccccccccececeaceuceecuce, 92,742 94 
Overpayments from State Treasury.........ccccecceccceccuvee. 27,828 04 

ce $333,570 98 

RESOURCES. | 
Ihe resources from which the foregoing liabilities or. expendi- 

tures are to be defrayed for the ensuing year, are as follows, 
Viz: - 
State Tax of 1858.0... .....00 ce cceeeeeeeeeneeseeenereesees $435,678 96 

_ Bank Tax of 1859 (estimated) .............00. cues cee ee cues 90,000 00 
© Rail road Tax........d0 .. ccc cececceccceeeveeecvcccecs ce, 20,000 00 

Plank road Tax......dO ..cccccececccsccesavcccenceueteuucs 400 00 
Telegraphs......6.66.dO cece cece eeceeeveevecectccsevusecees 125 00 Tax on Suits, 1859,...d0...e.ccceeececeeeseeseeevseencuce, 6,000 00 
Hawkers and Peddlers. .......c. ccc cc cccccecccccccecccrcees 100 00 
Arrearages due from Clerks of Circuit Court,as per Schedule 4A”? 2,035 35 
Arrearages due from Counties, as per ‘Schedule ‘‘B”’.......... 78,757 54 
Deficiency of E. H. Janssen, former State Treasurer...... .... 31,318 54 

TOtaL. eee eee eee cece cence eee e eee eee eseteeere reves $664,415 39 

From the above exhibit, it appears that the resources will amount 
to the SUM Of... eee eeeeeeecee cee ee eect eee ceeeestees $664,415 39 

The liabilities on the State Treasury, as shown by - | 
the foregoing estimates, are as follows : 

Salaries and Permanent Appropriations......... $63,025 00 
Legislative Expenses.........ccccsccceeceeecece 52,150 00 
Miscellaneous... .. ccc cece ecceececeevecevceacs 333,570 98 | Totals... eee eee cece eee eee eee e ee eeee ees —a—— $448,745 98 
Which sum deduct from Resources. — 

Balanee....ccccseee cecsecccccvuvccseeeeccvuceeuceencs $215,669 41 

Should the foregoing estimates be correct, the resources will 
exceed the liabilities of the State, for the ensuing year, in the 
sum of $215,669 41. It is, however, but proper to remark in 

' this connection, that other indebtedness of the State and claims 
upon its Treasury, of which this Department has no knowledge, 
will be presented for Legislative action, at the coming session,
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which will decrease this estimated excess to the amount of such | 
claims. 

| It is algo proper to state, that this estimated excess is upon 
the basis that all arrearages are paid during the year, several 
items of which are still reported, appearing on the books of this | 

office as such, among the resources of the State. As a consid- 
erable portion of this has been repofted from year to year, among 
the State resources, and still remains unliquidated, itis at least 
questionable, whether anything will be derived from such sources | 
immediately, without Legislative action. 

These are matters of no certainty whatever, and are merely 
reported, for the reason that they appear upon the financial 
books of the State, among its credits. Should the Legislature 
consider that nothing is to be derived from them, it would be 

| well to direct the Secretary of State, in future estimates, to 

omit them, their constant repetition doing no good, but rather 
injury, by misleading to the belief that the State is in Just so 

~ much more prosperous circumstances than it really is. 
The Secretary of State will be most happy to specially lay — 

any information in his power upon these matters before the Leg- 
 islature, or to confer at any time with any of its committees on 
these subjects. :
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| ADDITIONAL REPORT. 

The attention of the Legislature is respectfully called to the 
following matters pertaining to the duties of this office, not em- 
braced in the Report as Auditor: 

CLERKS. 
The act to authorize the Secretary of State to employ and 

pay clerks, for the actual and necessary discharge of the duties 
of his office, requires him to set forth in his Annual Report the 
names of the clerks in whose favor certificates have been drawn 
for services, the amount of such certificate, and a statement of 
the services rendered, the same to be verified by the affidavit of 
the Secretary of State. | 

All of the facts so required are shown in the list of accounts 
audited payable from the General Fund, an affidavit of the cor- 
rectness of which, marked ‘“C,’’ is hereto appended. | 

) EQUALIZATION, © | 
An act to amend chapter fifteen of the Revised Statutes in 

relation to the assessment and collection of taxes, being chapter 
115 of the General Laws of 1858, completely changed the sys- 
tem of assessing property in this State. | | 

| The provisions of this act, and of a joint resolution of the 
_ Legislature, required the Secretary of State to prepare and 

cause to be printed the act, and the requisite blanks for its suc- 
cessful operation, which duty was promptly performed. The : act was approved on the seventeenth and took effect on the | 
twentieth of May. This act requires every property owner in 
the State to list all of the property owned by him, liable to be 
resessod, for which purpose a proper blank is to be furnished 
im. | 
Owing to the short time elapsing (ten days) between the 

taking effect’ of the act, and the date for which property was to 
be listed, (June 1st,) it seemed impossible that the provisions of 
the act could be made uniformly, to apply for the current year. 

Lo obviate this difficulty, the Secretary of State deemed it 
his duty as Auditor, whose duty it is to superintend and man- 
age the fiscal concerns of the State, to immediately furnish a
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suitable number of uniform blanks, to be used by every person 

listing property in the State. The propriety of this has been 

questioned by some parties interested in having such blanks 

printed by themselves, at the sacrifice of time and uniformity, 

and even of the legality of the assessment of taxes made from 

them. The great saving of expense in printing, also suggested 

to the Secretary of State this course, as the same could be done 

| at a much lower price here, the forms being all set up, than 

elsewhere. 
It is confidently believed, that, had the action of the Secretary 

of State been acquiesced in and carried into effect, not only 

would the new system of listing, assessing and taxing property 

have been commenced with that uniformity throughout the entire 

State that the law contemplated, and which is so essentially 

necessary and important in completely changing any system of 

assessment, but that a large outlay of money would have been 

saved. , 

In some instances, blanks were prepared by county or town 

officers, (before by any possibility the forms could have reached 

them from this office,) entirely at variance with the requirements 

and direction of the law, and which of necessity must have been- 

inoperative and useless. 
The 29th section makes it the duty of the former State 

| Board of Equalization to equalize and apportion the tax for the 

coming year, on the assessment returns made to them from the | 

. several counties in 1857. The Board met and transacted busi. : 

ness as follows: 

: Monday, Sept. 20th, 1858. 

- This being the 3d Monday of September, the day prescribed 

by law for the annual meeting of the State Board of Equaliza- 

tion for the State of Wisconsin, and there being no quorum 

present, on motion of the State Treasurer, the further meeting 

of the Board was adjourned until Tuesday, the 28th day of 

September next, at 10 o’clock A. M. 

. Tuesday, Sept. 28th, 1858. 

| There being no quorum present, on motion of the Secretary 

of State, the further meeting of the Board was adjourned until 

Weoeresday, the 29th day of September, 1858, at nine o’clock 

| Wednesday, Sept. 29th, 1858. 
The Board met pursuant to adjournment. Present: Alex. 

| W. Randall, Governor; E. D. Campbell, Lieut. Governor;
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David W. Jones, Secretary of State; Samuel D. Hastings, 
State Treasurer; and Joel C. Squires, Bank Comptroller. 

There being a quorum present, the Board was called to order 
by the Governor. | 

The Secretary of State laid before the Board a tabular state- | 
ment showing the number of acres, the average value per acre, the 

_ assessed valuation of city and village property, and the assessed . 
valuation of personal property, together with the assessed valu- 
ation of all the property in the State, as assessed for the year 
1857, and returned to his office, which returns, under the provi- 
sions of section 29, of chapter 115, of the General Laws of 
1858, the present State Board of Equalization are required to 
adopt, and upon which to base the equalization and apportion- 
ment of State taxes, for the year 1858, among the several coun- | 
ties in the State. | 

The Board then proceeded to the discharge of the duties re- 
quired of them by law, and equalized and apportioned the State 
tax for the year 1858, among the several counties of the State, 
as set forth in the following statement, (see Appendix, marked | 
‘““D’”’), which was agreed upon and adopted by the Board. 

There being no further business, the Board adjourned sine die. 
_ The members of the State Senate, in conjunction with the 
Secretary of State, by the 26th section, form a State Board of 
Kqualization, whose duty it will be to mect at some time during 
the coming session of the Legislature, and to perform the duties 
required of them as such Board. : 

| STATISTICS. 

‘An act to ascertain the number and other facts respecting 
deaf and dumb, blind, insane and idiotic persons in the State 
of Wisconsin,” approved 2d March, 1857, and ‘“ An act to au- thorize the collection of agricultural, mineral and manufacturing 
statistics,” approved 5th March, 1857, require duties of the 
Assessors of the several towns and cities in this State, which | 
have this year been but partially complied with. 

Tabular statements of the result of the collection of these 
statistics, required by such acts, will be found herewith, marked 
“EH” and “ #,”’ | 

These laws have been badly complied with, both on the part 
of Assessors and Clerks of County Boards of Supervisors; in 
fact, less attention has been paid to them this year than last. 

No reliable information can be gained in regard to these sub- 
jects of inquiry, without a full co-operation on the part of all 
having duties to perform in their collection. And the Legisla- 
ture should take some prompt means to ensure full, complete
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and correct returns, or at once have these laws stricken from 
the Statute Books of the State. As valuable ag these, and all 

_ other ¢ocial, educational and agricultural statistics are and 
would be to the State, could they be perfected, they are now 
worse than useless, and are a source of great expense. 

In addition to this, their cost is about the same to the State 
as if the returns were made in the fullest manner possible. 

PUBLIC PRINTING. | 

_ _ The first section of an act entitled “An act relating to the 
. Public Printing,” approved May 17th, 1858, being chapter 114 

> of the General Laws, constitutes the Governor, Secretary of 
State and State Treasurer, a Board of Commissioners for let- 
ting contracts for the Public Printing, in the manner provided 
in said act. — . . . 

The Board, as required in the second section, immediatel 
after the adjournment of the Legislature, made the proper ad 
vertisement for Sealed Proposals for doing all of the work, and 
in the manner contemplated by law, to be received up to two 
o'clock P. M., of Monday, June 28th, 1858. A copy of this 
notice, together with the specifications as to what should consti- 

| tute a printing bid, as also the basis upon which the same should 
be computed, is herewith presentéd, marked “ G.” 

At two o’clock P. M. on the 28th day of June, the time fixed 
in the advertisement for the opening of such bids, the Board 
met at the office of the Secretary of State, and opened and 
considered bids as follows : 

No. 1.—Atwood & Rublee. | | No, 2.—Jermain & Brightman. | | 
No. 3.—Beriah Brown. 
No. 4.—George Webb. 
No. 5.—E. A. Calkins. 
No. 6.—S. D. Carpenter. . 
No. 7.—C. T. Wakeley. 
No. 8.—B. E. Hale & Co. 
No. 9.—S. M. Booth. = 

The computation of these several bids upon the basis adopted, 
is herewith presented, in the statement marked « G,” showing 
the items and amount of each of such bids. For causes ex. 

| plained in the decision of the Board, a copy of which is here- 
with presented, marked “G,’’ a new notice was made on the 
21st day of August last, calling for Sealed Proposals up to the 
23d day of September. A copy of the specifications and basis 
for the government gf these proposals, is herewith shown, 
marked “ #.” 

On the 23d day of September, the Commissioners met at the 
18a ° |
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Secretary’s Office, and received bids from the following named 
persons : 

No. 1.—Sharpstein & Lathrop. 
No. 2.—Hall & Witt. . . : | 
No. 3.—George Webb. 
No. 4.—E. A. Calkins. : 

No. 5.—S. D. Carpenter. | | 
No. 6.—C. ©. Sholes and S. M. Booth. 
No. 7.—Atwood & Rublee. . 
No. 8.—B. E. Hale &. Co. - 

An abstract of the calculations of these bids is herewith pre- 

sented, marked ‘ H.”’ | 
The Board of Commissioners, for reasons given by them in © 

their determination, as set forth in the paper marked “H,” de- 

cided to award no contract under these proposals, and issued a 

new notice, specifications and basis, copies of which are shown 

in the papers herewith, marked “TI.” | | 
The time not having yet elapsed for the consideration of the : 

bids that may be received under these proposals, nothing is as 

yet known as to the result, which will be laid before the Legis- : 

lature at an early day of the session. | | 

INSURANCE COMPANIES. 

The third section of an act Concerning Insurance Companies, 
approved March 7th, 1857, makes it the duty of the Secretary 

of State to ‘embrace within his Annual Report, a condensed 

statement of the Reports made to him by Insurance Companies, 

in compliance with the requirements of the provisions of an act 

entitled “‘ An act to provide for the incorporation of Insurance 

Companies,” approved February 19th, 1850. 
A list of the Companies that have complied with the require- 

ments of this law, and also with the provisions of chapter 103 

of the General Laws of 1858, being an act entitled ‘An act in 

relation to all Companies transacting the business of Life, Fire 

and Marine Insurance within this State,” approved May 1th, 

1858, marked “J,” is presented in the Appendix herewith. 

Very respectfully, 

D. W. JONKS, 
Secretary of State. 

. *
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‘ ARREARAGES DUE FROM CLERKS OF CIRCUIT COURT. 
W C McMichael, Clerk Circuit Court, Bad Ax County............ $7 00 
S C Boardman..........do........Clark.......do.sse.000005,, 3 00 
Mark Corvin ....0..666..d0....06. DOW... 00s dOsseeececcece., 49 00 
LB Nichols.............do........Kenosha....do.....0.00.56., 19 00 
DW Kyle ..............do.......,LaFayette..do.............. 108 00 
John G Wilson..........do........Richland....do.... cece eens 18 00 
George Mertins..........d0........ Sauk. ..8.do.csecceeeece., 1 00 
J J Jones...............do......., Waupaca....d0........5.6.., 63 00 

| | $268 00 
LATE CLERKS. 

A P Ayers, Clerk Circuit Court, Adams County.... $2 00 
. John Last.............do.........Brown......do.... 25 00 

Charles Grunning.......do......... Calumet ....do.... 6 00 | 
Henry Modlin..........do.........Calumet ....do.... 100 

- J Amnold..............d0.........Columbia...do.... 900 — 
Henry Merrill..........do.........Columbia...do.... 3 00 
A W Delaney..........do.........Columbia...do.... 86 00 
O B Thomas...........do......... Crawford ...do.... 9 00 
H Baldwin............do.........Crawford...do.... | 47 00 . 
Samuel Noyes..........do.........Dodge......do.... 127 00 
Wm M Dennis..........do.........Dodge......do.... 19 00 
A W Kendall..........do.........Grant......do.... 61 00 
N Phelps..............d0........,Green......d0.... 132 00 
J Hutchinson..........do.........lowa.......do.... 255 00 
 WHBesley............do.........defferson....do..... 15 00 
H F Pelton............do.........Jefferson....do.... 138 00 
OF Danna............do.........Kenosha....do.... 18 00 

R Looney..............do.........La Orosse...do.... 33 00 
SG Bugh..............do......... LaFayette ..do.... 44 00 
PP Smith.............do.........Manitowoc..do.... 10 00 

. Charles A Reuter.......do.........Manitowoc..do.... 7 00 
D Devaney ............d0......... Marquette ..do.... 29 00 
FD Hawes............do.........Marquette ..do.... 12 00 
W Johnson..........,-d0.........Marquette ..do.... 8 00
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HK White, Clerk Circuit Court, Milwaukee County. $102 00 | , 

& L T Towsley......0+++-d0....-+++ Ozaukee....do.... 29 85 | 

Isaac Freelove.......--d0...02020+ POM... 6045+ -dO.ee 4 00 

GW Mitchell..........do......... Portage ....d0..... 3 00 

9S G Knight............do........-Racine .....do.... 28 00 | 

, J G Parker...........-d0........- Racine .....d0.... 98 00 oe 

Jos. Bowron......++2++-dO...+..0+- 0b. Croix....do.... 61 00 . 

AB Slaughter.........do.......--Richland ...do.... 5 00 

CD Bellville ..........do........-Richland ...do.... 8 00 

CR Knight.......+.+.-d0...0++++- St. Croix....do.... 20 00 

Charles R Hollenbeck ..do.........Rock.......d0.... 20 00 

David F Kimball........d0........Bock........do.... 5 00 

H Dodge......s.se0e0++d0...+....- St, Croixe...do.... 8 00 : 

RP Clement........-..do.. %.....Sauk........do.... 2 00 | 

John Bears. sceceee ee AOse cece es SAUK... 6.6. MO. 6 00 

A H Edwards..........do.........Sheboygan..do.... 18 50 

W H Pettit...........-do......... Walworth....do.... ~ 100 00 

£ BR Baldwin........-+-d0......... Winnebago ..do.... 123 00 : 

Isanc C Loomis.........d0......... Ozaukee....do.... 20 00 | 
————— $1,767 35 

Motal.c.cccccccccccccevccscsccestcescncuessesenees¢@2,035 85 

_
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BALANCE DUE FROM COUNTIES, OCTOBER Isr. 
* Adams A 

$168 62 | Bad AX. iieeeeeeccce cee, hee eee eee eee e ees 24 00 BYOWN oo. ee sees eee eeeeeee eee n ee eee reece e ee cneee 56 00 PURO ee eee ee nner lene ne! 25 00 BUC eee eee 
ES cence cece Calumet. eee 

ETE 6 00 CLEP ONE ttt ee lnc LE 3,042 34 ClATKe cee e eee tees ee eea ete nen eer e rere ES 1,167 50 FOLUMDIA oes eee eee eee ler! 169 00 . CraWfOTd eee e eee eee eee ee eee cen terre rere ee TE 74 03 DANO s ieee eee 
EE 6,883 26 DOdge. 

teeeeeeees. 1,775 29 Door ag TIME ETRE eee teen eee eee teen ee eeetcnneeseacenn, 960 69 POUBIASS eee EEE 1,280 00 
Hau Claire................. Pte eee eee eee eee e cent ee eee eee ees 100 00 Pond du Lac... 

EEE 162 00 
GOON ee 

TEE tence Green Lake ee ee rl see eens TOW. eee 
ETE 46 00 Jackson...,. Pritt ett t tte etee tees sees eeeeteeeeseseseneeees 1,529 00 JOHOPSON. eee ee eee eee ee ee er ln TE 2,301 00 JUN€AU oe eee eee eee eee ele, Soe eee rete reece cence ce 46 00 | Kewaunee. se... ee eee cceeeeee. 1,448 49 HenOsha vere eee ee eee eee eee er cr TE! 67 17 Ud CPOSSC woe e eee ee tee eee nie re EE 545 56 Lia Payette vee 

TEES . 461 63 La Pointe TTT T TR eee ee eee etek cette tence eee teeenees Ceeee ee, 400 00 ManitoW0C, eee eee 
sees 4,444 51 Marathons eee eee eee ee eee eee ee eee eee ee Ee 2,627 38 Marquette... ee eee eeseee et eeee ee cree ee steee 934 17 Milwaukee ................cceeeeseeee tenses seoee. 14,472 52 PLOMEOG vee ee eee ee nce ETE 65 00 OCONO. «eee eee ee eee eee! ee eeee 260 10 OUEAB AMIS ee ee rr TE 4,483 97 PEM CC reese siete eee eeeeeetentetnee irre errr Ee 175 00 Pepin PITT TTS ete eee e eee eee ete e teen ee eeeeeeeeeees sele” 23,00 Pierce oo. eee eee eee eeee ee, tees cess esse eeeee. 1,209 23 BOM eee eee eee eee eect ee eee reeees 2,392 20 Portage oo eee seeee. 7,194 92 RACING «vee sees ieee tees eee eaten teen eee er eee 1,570 00 Richland TTT eee eee nee eee eee e teen eeeeeteeteneeess., 1,641 97 ROCK sees e epee eect ee ee eect e ee nr eee ee oe Mt CTO eee eee eee eee TEE 7,564 32 

SPAM ANON ee eee eee eee reer ce 900 00 DOV EAN vie ee eee eee eee ee re EE 253 00 Trempeleau.... TTT CeCe eee ee eee e teen eeeereneeceer eeees, 19 00
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, Walworth ..cccccceecececeaeseceesaeeeeersrresessssseseseoases $180 84 

Washington... ....scccceceveeenreasenereenseaeeecsrce cscs eres es 61 00 

Waukesha .cccccsccccccevceeesseeawecceeesssseaersccererceee
 es 151 00 

Waupacad...cccnccecec teres ec ec sneneeaeaseescer cere reese eee eee 3,237 63 

Wausharad...ccccccccceccccteccceeeseeceesewenarecer
 cr erceeeee 57 00 

Winnebago .rsceecece ec er ence nce n cnet nee en sean aces sees ee ee eee 210 00 

Wood... ccccccccccececcvcvceccasessseteneseresaarecrcegeccc
ece erent es 

Total <..ccccececcecececviecseveseveceaeessserserssss:978;787 
54 

“Oo” . 

STATE OF WISCONSIN,?,, — a 
 Crry oF Mapison, ‘. | 

David W. Jones, Secretary of State of the State of Wiscon- 

sin, being duly sworn, says: That so much of his Annual 

Report, as Secretary of State and Auditor, for the fiscal year 

closing on the 30th day of September, 1858, as refers to the 

clerks employed in his office, 1s correct and true, according to 

the best of his belief, and that the services performed by such 

clerks were necessary. D. W. JONES, | 
Secretary of State. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of October, 

1858. : JOHN W. HUNT, | 
| Justice of the Peace.
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Statement showing the aggregate number of aeres of land, the average raluation, per atre of such land, the 
aggregate valuation thereof, the aggregate valuation of village and etty lots, the aggregate value of per- - | 

| sonal property, the aggregate valuation of all property in the State of Wisconsin, as assessed wn. the 
year 1857, and returned to the office of the Secretary of State; and the aggregate valuation a all the 
property as equalized by the State Board of Equalization, in the year 1858, (ag provided by Sec. 29 of ) 

| Chapter 115 of the General Laws of 1858), together with the amount of State Vax charged against each 
County in the State for the year 1858. OT | a Cy 

1 «2» 7] 2 | & 7] See | 38 | 8 |) AE Jef 1 388 _ 
| g | 4 - | 288 | Sa, | BS PA} og [BO | SSP] 

a 2 ~~ | B@ae | > FHA Pam | 4 a SS | wet] way Soe | Ss ne <d we | 0.56 oo ae | 2 £3 | eff $296 | eA } Ff . COUNTIES. . G., a@ | 284 . BEL cao |} 3. | so | BA Ts | Base - 2 
3 © 239 1.258 nos ) #8 BPE | So ip4n) ES & fat 
8 1 3B Bae “Te oO ® 254 ms a8 £ wea! 2B ° 2: asa s = <$ {Sat 2 ORY ose D3 Re | Me 8 ees. A= On 

Se Sf RO TP RO) ee a5 | Bo aR OBO 

Adams ......|  259,'786| $2 00| $561,504 $17,103 $30,051| $608,658} $1,230,000 $2,460] $492 reste $2952 00 
Bad Ax......| 351,310) 275| 908,634) 49,415] 130,750] 1,088,799 1,875,000 3,750] 750/..........] 4,500 00 
Brown.......| 216,785] 200! 422,351 493,661] 79,280| 995,292} 2,180,000] 4,260) 852 $1 75] 5,113 75 
Buffalo ......1 $2,858] 175] 149,577/ 57,8691  33,500| 240,946 440,000| .. 8801 176 1 50} 1,057 50 
Calumet ... | 159,387) 4.00) 414,834, 11,770/ 23,609| 450,213| 1,265,000) 2,530/ 506|..........| 3,036 00 
Chippewa .... 115,296 200} 204,250| 233,580]  78,432/ 516,262 550,000| 1,100; 220) 760 58] 2.080 58 
Clark.......| 265,678) 3 00] 808,745) 5.993) 5.747] 819 735 550,000) 1,100) 220/ 291 88] 1.611 88 - 
Columbia. ..| 469,245] 2 25] 1,126,224) 418,619 157,657| 1,702,500| _5,850,000| 11700] 2,340|..........| 14°040 00 

 Crawford.. ..| 332,837; 1°60 562,821 198,378] 65,798} 826,997| 1,760,000 3,520) 704 5 70| 4,229 70 
—  -‘Dane........] 744,609} 5 12| 8,784,414) 973,126} 540,449]. 5,297,989] 11,880,000] 23,760] 4,752| 1,488 89) 30,000 89 | 

| Dodgé.......| 353,903) 4 00] 1,449,362) 130,905] 132,616] 1,712,883] 8,300,000] 16,600] 3,320/. °426 571 20.340 57 
Doors... eee ccc ee feces ccleccseeccelscuccecstlensccecsetenceaacees 180,000 600, 72} + -240 48] 672 48 
Douglass .. ..)es ccs cece lec e ec elec sccceccelescccecsctlesescccettlescesecece 300,000 600; 120 320 00} 1,040 00 | 

| Dunn........ 119,848} 4 00 476,711 35,226 152,228 664,165 200,000 - 400 80 221 93 701 93
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STATEMENT SHOWING THE AGGREGATE NUMBER OF ACRES OF LAND, THE AVERAGE VALUARION PER ACRE, &c. 

rs ns ir 7 o. aa ad as $9 a — 
- 2 | & | 1% | see | se, | 68 | a (8 | Bee | og | 

o ® Sn | Pas o 2 o's on oF Sog eS 

< 3 BS ro aA & ga ge By ise #48 et 
COUNTIES. Cee 4 o8 8 |; OF | oa, a 50 | Bony 3 A Sm . FIR 3 

: 5 2 | 284 | O28 | oe | ge ae Ro |Rge) Sie Ss 
| Sr Ss sl <3 De 2 om B08 rj oie, HE IME a | Bs 

: Doe 2 S a ase 2:3 WS} NS sP | 3 eo 
eo Ee RE ee | Ue 7 

Bau Claire...|..cccecccclecccccleccecccecelecccrerccelesssscerceleceeceeoes $500,000} $1,000] $200} $25 00] $1,225 00 

Fond du Lac.|  445,127| $3 25/$1,509,458| $595,940} $249,860/$2,355,258) 7,470,000) 14,940) 2,988)..........| 17,928 00 
Grant... . ..| 697,541; 3 50| 2,387,896] 263,371] 355,974) 3,007,241| 7,620,000) 15,240) 3,048/...... ...| 18,288 00 

| Green. .... .|  367,273| 3 75| 1,372,524}. 157,768] 156,831) 1,687,123) 4,075,000} 8,150| 1,630)..........| 9,780 00 
Green. Lake. .|....cccccclececccle cee cc ccc clece cc ceccelerecveesesleceereenes 2,210,000; 4,420; 884)........q@1 5,304 00 i 

Towa..-. .+..|. 462,637; 2 20) 1,022,674; 245,341] © 182,082] 1,400,097, — 4,600,000/ 9,200) 1,840 5) 11,040 75 
Jackson...... 143,586) 3 00) - "458796 31,590} - 59,101 519,487 880,000 ‘1,760; 352 373 25] 2,485 25 

Jefferson .....| 433,184] 4 00| 1,817,252; 880,408). ~369,291| 3,066,951] 6,290,000] 12,580] 2,516) 544 58) 15,640 58 
- Juneau...... 289,279| 2 25 757,868 31,744 93,737 883,349 1,230,000 2,460 AQQ....02.--.| 2,952 00 

Kewaunee... eto ccccccccclocsccclesscccccselesssscascelecseceas Jeceseslees 300,000 600 120 360 87| 1,080 87 

Kenosha....+:|  172,165| 10 42] 1,792,668)..........| 268,945) 2,061,613) 5,900,000; 11,800; 2,360)..........) 14,160 00 
a Or0e8e ce cleceneecelecterloaeeeeedoccccceenspettuasceee|ecraeeceed 2,200,000} | 4,400; 880).......... _ 5,280 00 

| La Fayette. ..| 397,227| 8 50| 1,367,569| 102,195} 186,247; 1,656,011) 4,600,000, 9,200) 1,840) 107 16) 11,147 16 
La Pointe. ee cealecces cecalecesectees|sterentens[escsseteesl ~ 100,000; ==: 200 40}, 100 00; 340 00 

| Manitowoc ...|_348,247| 1 80) 628,012| 321,206, 84,052] 1,033,270; 4,000,000) — 8,000] 1,600) 872 98) 10,472 98 
Marathon... . | 314,026] 3 00| 934,277} 77,809, 235,942| 17248'098| 700,000} 1,400 280) 656 84| 2.386 84 
Marquette ...; 323,753} 5 00| 923,209 284,173| 83,306| 1,296,088; — 1,925,000! 3,850; . 770} — 222 29) 4,842 29 
Milwaukee....| 137,730, 7 00|- 993,689| 5,887,898! 586,866] 7,468,453] - 17,000,000} 34,000] 6,800) 3,535 32) 44,385 32 
Monroes......| 301,926] 2-25). 730,376 67,413] 31,323] 829°112| 1,500,000} . 3,000}. 600|..........! 8,600. 00 
Oconto........| 179,710} 2 50 469,659| 31,360! 97,235] 598,254 600,000] 1,200 240, - 14 1,440' 14 
Outagamie....; 246,240, 2 00 454,919 96,087 11,124 562,130 1,925,000! 3,850 770 396 10; 5,016 10 

Ozaukee...... i 145,654] 8 oo| 1,187,889] 150,653) 47,624 1,356,166} 2,470,000] 4,940 253 32 50} 5,960 50 
Pepin......+-- eoeene core ee eee cece eeesebo ree eseesiseeenagerolattreeerse 300°000| 600 T20}. ccc eeen 720 0Q



‘Piercé....... 1 246,227) Ben 873,428| 36,890| 87,754] 948,072] 1,400,000} 2,800] - 660} 34-69] -3;394 69 _ 
| Polk oe. cece feceee ere eelepeeeafececeeetce leer sete eeelectecceccclescceceses 500,000/ ~ 1,000} 200] 507.09} 1,707-:09 : 

| Portage.... .| 276,206) 237) 654,204]..........| '74,840/. 728,563] 1,650,000) 3,300] - 660] 1,773.99] 5,733 99 
“Racine......] . 201,143}, 4 00) 883,444} | 606,637; 98,242 1,588,823) 7,915,000] 15,830] 3,166| - 327-58] 19.323 58 _ 
“Richland.....1 342,447) 1°75) 591,163) 44,088) 24,018) 659,274] 2,000,000) ~- 4,000] -'800}....:::.<.1- 4,800 00 : | Rock ........|., 447,083] 11 10] 4,963,748] 1,442,742] 354,152] 6,760,642} 11,675,000|'- 23,350] - 4,670]. <..2:.-..| 28,020 00 
St. Croix..seelanecccescsfeceeeslescsscccec[esecssctes{esesececesfeceeseesse! 2,000,000} 4/000] 800} 1,100 26] 5,900 -26 
Sauk ........{., 510,709] ial _ 740,843] 141,981; 65,183} 947,907) 3,675,000} °7,3850) 1,470/- 114 00] 8.934 00 

© Bilawanaw.. le eece cess ele eesceleesecseees[eseeeteecs[esscezecce[essceeesee? 800,000} -> 1,000]-~°200] - 120-89) -- 1,320 89 
“Sheboygan,...| 248,245) 2 50] 750,446] °° 628,472t 142,000} 1,520,918) - 8,600°000| 7,200) 1,440} - 20-35) 8,660 35 

_ Drempeleau..|., 128,295) 2 60) 334,420; 43,162; ~ °22,790' 400,372; = °450,000) © 900}-° 180}: .¢.25.¢52.4-- 1,080 00 . 
| Walworth....),. 347,084) 7 20) 2,501,939) | 379,960}. 866,412} 3,248,311). 5;800;000|"- 12,6001 2,320 Séceccccs.] 18,920:00 

> | Washington ..|/ 270,307) "4 50] 1,233,966; 48,699} 34,395; 1,317,060} © 4;400,000; — 8,800) 1;760|:--- --3-50| 10,563 50 
|  Waukesha.,...|. 346,190] 9° 00/ 3,106,897} 219,181] 418,387} 3,744,465]. 5,795,000|. 11,598] 2,318]. .. 11. 25}:-43,919 25 

- _ Waupaca ....} 77,017) 2 00; 153,676) 17,596} 15,825} 187,097| ‘1,835,000; 3,670] 734] - 677-41] - 5,081-41 
Waushara. ...| 868,120} 2 00) | 669,288; 33,691; 22,950} 725,929] - 1,900,000) -3,800}- --760|:..:::22:.|-- 4,560 00 
-Winnebago...; 231,886; 290) 672,754; 420,257} 100,356) 1,193,367|- 4,000,000] -8,000;- 1,600| -----6°89}--9,606 89 
Woods sseesea[ereereares beseee vetgesteee[eecengeees hecete fetes veee] 1,000,000) © 2,000) 400):°.23:::2.}--2,400-00 

| OT {12,917,756 3 69 47,748, 403| 15,913,207 6,256,411 69,918,020] : 75000 ol 850,000] 70,000): 15;678-36} 485,078 96 

“STATE OF WISCONSIN, ss 0 2 ae ER , 
__ The foregoing Tabular Statement is correct.as compared with the original returns ag equalized by the 
State Board of Equalization of the State of Wisconsin, at a regular meeting thereof, held on the 29th day 
of September, A. D. 1858. 7 oe | ~ | 

: : ALEX. W. RANDALL, Governor and President of the Board. 
D. W. Jonzs, Secretary of State. - | ae |
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SCHEDULE OF THE DEAF AND DUMB, BLIND, INSANE AND IDIOTIC PERSONS IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN. 

oe | ‘6 eo ~f- Conor. | SEX. | § 3 - Name or PARENTS. 

So qd. ° . 3 Qy 

| CouNTIES. __ 2 os ae 7 3 | 5 3 SES Te | ae | < TTT 

7 , eo) ¢ A of. @ = [se | oy 3S aq ot  & a Father. |, Mother. © : 

CO ae [AS | a 4/8 re ls |e § 1 6 a “ | 

. AGBMS oo .cc cece cele cees eccccel eesvecfesetes ccc ccvleccsse
slcsereeise

e 
ese. fereesr[eorseeereteos

es eeeeesejtoaeseoerersercs
 eonoerevncseecee 

Booms eta BL gg D LB leaseeeeefneesaeceeeeafecseneneee ce leeeeeenees 
Brown... .s ces cccceleceees ‘peace pee eee eoaseee eeeeee weeceslteseces . ewe . wsceceleeeesce elle eee eee eeceoloeessere

cae, s Pec edewee | . 

Buffalo comer eres ertaresee et eeee ‘seeeee ae oe oe eeeeee weer ecleceercopeegese veeees Ce CeCe reliance cases ae eenslosves *eeoene ‘ev oe eee eos ot 

Burnett............ amor ee l[ereeeefecoeres eneaee soeceelerescerlecrces cones peseresgsoes sefe cece ccc cccafoceseesesece ececesatee - ie 

| . Calumet... ....cccelecccccbeceecclesecee
tecrccelsceeestecceretoenees wee ecile deer efesee eee ele cece esse es eveececesmes|ecesossees Gy | 

Chippewa coer eenene cece selececes rr err wee ccwtlese sofeveeve ceeees lewecselacssesee eee eeeeeeccclioneressss
cns cose eceses 

Clark 0.000... 0000 oe peccleviecclecc
ves seeeee eee een sveees eee eee ceee ee lew eeece sere seele cece seseoostencecs

 ose 4 oe sr tgeeseee 

. Columbia.......00. 25 | 2 feccccslsccscclececoe] 2 [eavces vee 2 |None. jGermany. | Mich’ol BankpNaney: ho 

Crawford ..... 0... feces ee fee e ee efe ees eaferneeeleseseetececss Venedelececcclecaccclecwecccclecccc
csescssleresccesessalessboceces 

. Dane,..........--| 27 | 9 [| 2 |.-11 47 26 eae 3 ¢ Il iisetrsferetessereerieerrne oD noe . 

Dodge oo... ccc cee cde sew cclesecselecsese a cecceteceweefesscceleceses
 coe ceslascces wsewereabeccecccccecelece

essereccelesesoecene 

. Door........ceeees cece eotececes eacnes eeeweelers see cece weccccle sc cccloenccels ccnp ecalercconccscee SIS 

| Douglas 0200000 P IEEE op credeeees [essed teens eeseneneereafeneeer rs De | 

Dunn... ccc ccc cefececeefececeafeceeealeaeeceeceeee
lecerecleceeealsceecetsonces sveeneceblecaesencceecleceerecas

ecele sre ceesee. | 

Hau Claire. sccrsslesgae[oreges eeeewe| covoslereees See
 peeeecsecedicceetreetea

desrs sees . 

Fond du Lac......| 29 4 1 {| 8 |... 5 ee BC fe cecccfacecceselecccessevccelenececvescc
e[ersreesecs 

Grant... .... cece ee cece cefoscces eceseeleccees eee cect o rece sgeeesoei{ere colecervie UIE TE, . 

. Grean . 1... sss. s|eccgec{eceeee[eceecefereeee[eceecefecasee|
eceee [erereetecescelaccsescaleseseccesers[tasescre

eestictseeesse . 

- Green Lake......; eoveee co ceceleneevelececes cee. eoeeee: aeeees ce eees ‘eee eee eee weceelencenevosoe [eoeececene EI, 
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Dodge ..... wee cee cece reese twee eee “eet a eee coe ecoes cece were eer esslereenereersforseeereane[oeessseees Peer eworewe ee ecerecnce , , 

Door... see eseseveeeeeeep PPT “F082 7 taoe F102 19,290 | 12,555 60. GO 
. Douglass.......seee- ee eee wee cceeees wees ec eeeee eres neccen wee ere recess lerers eves ol eee are see eefse eee eee eesfeses es eodeveferenevernes 

DUND voce ccc cccccccs cvclescccccesclessscceces acne ccc cele reas cee nce ees recele veer e veo l ete ene sec lonser ar seeietensevece 

-Eau Claire... . cece eee e ee Lececeeecelecee sees eaferecaneuee eee eer eer eleatecarevecte reat ess wo spets eset eres eseeeesneereletereeteoee 

Fond du Lac...........+-. 10,481 | 311,814 | 62,363 1,800 173,379 86,689 106 | 1,649 | . .660 

Grant ec cece cece cece nce ele rcs cceseclececcevees wee ccesccele tesa eenes eee eeereo eal errno asre CF eee cedeslarereveens eeesereave 

Green sss. css csccsereeeses| 6,010 | 258,996 | 45620 |. 758 |--101,847 | 12,428 "jaa" 2012") |” “862 
Green Lake....... se ween cece eee Pr rr emer eer vec lecevr vere erlicoesereves foectecaclesseeecgpelesseetans eeeaeerece 

7 Towa fesse ence Bhoaagh “aaa | elaaeal 7 "eera) r95695. | Gone 0 aba 497 1454 
JACKSON coe ceeeccevcceeeee| 2,228 76,096 17,916 | 19241 27,704 _ 7,766 Ds 73 - 85 | , A . : 

Jefferson eseeeteaveesveo esa ee core esses eels aera eee vear oc ee ees ene eeereaeseeeveesfeve eevee senrietevrvesnvnvoevrf{eeoeoee Gee ee eeeeeoscecieoseeoeseere :



| . JUNCO oecccecccc cece eees 643 | = 16 a - 807 43,572 4. 2{--- 56 ... 86. 
Kewaunee .iccceccccccvens eee eeesreeefieses everson ooo cc ccces eee evesens eee cer ccc cle ccccees eee eoever eeeersecceres ceeeeseees 

Kenosha ..ccccccccecsccesfecee ree esele nme ces cen[er es sencelee reese aral eee ereesenleeeseesrealaesacaenrelesscaceses{esseeeceee 

La Crosse... cc ccc cere cece elect cece ec ele scenes eet e eee cae alee eee eee nels tee sere cnet ences eral sen ceteesloecesacscsltecce setae 
Tha Fayette... ccc cee cece ce elec cee cece lec eee w eee ete ewe nw ale tees wees sft tee seers elec raves cee ss ssrseseelacssisctes{eeeseccoes . 
La Pointe... cc ccc eee elec cece le eee meee cele twee a lec ee nes are letes ences ele see csecsele dam rasenelencseesueeleeeeeceeee 

oe ManitOw0G ..ccccccaccrccclecccccscccleccne accclesercccccsleseesreeealscceeccseslsdeccsecselsscissescvtescccsvccs[esesecseee 
Marathon .iccccccccccccccleccc ccc crcl ccc cece valet enevesseletsesrcscclessseseeseleccceseecel scsi vessvslcsicsiudecsjoeservcses 

' Marquette vee c cc etc cece er elo ccc acs ees lc cece eee cel(ee es ceveelereesse ces cece cece eel sec cceeeelsctecaeves Cece obec el eer reeeen 

~Milwaukee..........00. colencccccces eecevneseeaseie toe vnetoevnsleeeeerereeeejterseeoeseneso |e Oe Seoesasen a eee ecb egeasfeerreseoereen 

Monroe. .ccccccccccccccccclecccccceccle cece cess cle sen vccesels seas ce ceeleeese seas e(e toa rceceelssssbsveteloscedoesecievavvecses 

OGONTO Lice cece ccc reece lence case eel eee er ees cents sew eeeeal cece eee es slec ese ns tees reser esses ere ener elesseseresalssseesceen 
Outagamie covcecccsc ces cecleccscccacclasccccecssersce scene! seer er cseleceenvereeleneesseseelesseeeeseslecedoees o[eesesen: ee 
Ozaukee ..... cece wee wees eee ev eeeee eee cece ees eevee eeevwe Cee m eee dente tere eeseeelerresseses whee eesere ee cerosecesiserterocsore 

. . Pepine... ie secccac ee oeee cece ccc cc cle ces cece ccles ec evescelescecseeeslaceccciesen{sseveseseefessscscessefesedvvvcesievesccrsce 

Pierce....cceceecceeeceees| 2,168 | 50,045 | 15,100 | B48 | 84,871 1 OF4D facies ccc eli cc cece cele cercewece | 
Polk v.cccececeeecececees| 468°] 10,952] 5,474 /°° °° 93 | 37,080 | -- 5,375 ]------ 2]... ..20. faa. 20. ms 
Portage ....cce eee ceeeeeee| 29953) 80,764 27,225 378 © 71,071 |-- 12,209 |]. ---. 963) -. 1,276 2... 610% = 

— Racine ............60500--] 6,176 | 218,145 | © 71,6387 | 458.) 41,109 | - 6,822 }.- 2,924; ...803 |... 515 © 
Richland .. ........5.5.. [°° 1,018 | °25,920')'° °° 4138 | 849 47,513 |: 9,012] ---- 8 ..1538 |... .68 
ROCK oo. e ccc cece ce wet c elec ccc c eer ele cee n ees salecccvceces| seceeecvelessevesteslene. eocrslenen seceslveccgaveseleserecnses 
St. Croix . ccc cece cece cc cle ccc cece elec ewe ecw calecccececcelececcceeveleceescseerlssecceceee[s sab daeveeleocedescceleseecceces 

Sauk ... cc cece cece ccsceee 7,115$| 241,445 132,439 9854; 126,007 27,846 2302 3,402 1,160 
SDAWANVW 2c. cece cece ccc wlo secs ccc este cece ccc caleccscecseclecenecesselecsccsseselesses creelerevescccelovsnecesesl(ecesnnn es 
Sheboygan ........cseeeeee 2,9152| 74,603 12,197 792 72,681. 10,886 | . 1,831 | 30,998 | 12,760 
Trempeleau ..scosseceeees 296 9,602 1,685 662 11,626 2,509 | 14 | 313 "135 
Walworth ................| - 11,089 418,152 85,152 1,091 114,123 |. 21,531 181 2,461 984 
Washington .........06.6.. 3,524 106,458 42,443 | - 943 | 56,632 | 13,804 91934 14,832 6,168 

. Waukesha, ... cc ccc ccc cc cle ccc cece cle ccc ce ccc clecc cece ccelesccrescvelecccccsseslesos enveslecessccccsleceeseacealessccceses 
Waupaca ...ccsecsececees 1,173 30,124 7,965 |. 8414 53,722 10,214 2354 3,665 1,637 
Waushara........0...6-..-1 1,813 | 38,978 10,069 944 103,381 | 16,811 509 4,934 2,787 

| : Winnebago... ce ccciccccccclecccccccccleccvcesctele ceceesccepiiaa men ctclecsesesess{oecs veceetleesccederclenede eteelecceeonces 
WO0d. . cr ccccccccccccccccnlesccccsccclcccccccscsleccccccscalsccescuscclecccscccselesesceeesslecesecccseloccssceeeslsceene. wee 

Total ..... ccc cee eeen 81,504 | 3,000,406 783,777 Za" 12,882 | 1,541,414 414,901 . 7,350 89,308 29,868



: BY continued. | | BS , 

. | | AGRICULTURAL, FARM, MANUFACUURING AND MINERAL STATISTICS OF THE STATH OF WISCONSIN. | —_ 

: Counts. . --—-— Scan aE __ —— = 

| a . . | Acres. Bush. Val. Ibs. | Val | Ibs. | Vale 

. Adams veaedeacusdencecedavtnee culsccdececeaes eee eeeccere cceccw'eceegibecseccecsiee ccleeeadeesed ceaduceceessledeecccstade 

Bad AX... eee cece 93677177" 38'4387 "| 10,667 fF -23,859 | 15,268 | 885. |... 40. 
Brown. ciccccccc- cccccccccccceseccleccccseseceslesccccccvene avec ee eweerel sesasesesee aCe decereens ececevercesaleccoescceeee 

Buffalo cece ccc ence acc cesacecepeevelecncsccenseeeleoscces sense corer ceedvens en seeseerere cecsceeenscebecosocceoons a ee ” 

Burnett ccc ccc e ccc cere ere seeserelecceeseseses coccereceees peer ere cece elo sere eeereetl rons esesoose cece cr eneree cece ccesees gig : 

Calumet cece cc ore rec eces® ee cecerlesceneccsene eee ee toes nes eon eenssores oe eweoccees peseeeccsvee vpedeccceveslesceccccceee SS 

. ° Chippewa... ... cc ccecccccccecceseas ecccescescee 2 06 0.0. 0800 e re a ewe owcceeecoleccssesesees bce eseverese wee ceecnvece o 

Clark cece cee cece canes cee sveseees Sec c ewer weclevescecescee soccer ocence ever ecc eres sie di vounserees ace eeeecvrer cd eeee ern ese 

Columbia ...cccceceeseseceeeeceee| 11,964 ‘205,249 100,353 | 113,409 | 17,210 — 6,879... . TT24. - 

: Crawford Smee ee esteaeeesocseceees . 364 a 6,542 2,9434 , 14,106. . 2,006. - -. - 230 se .... 44 

Dano veesecesereeeeesseses eevee] 66,180 1167078 | 922/933 | 488/720 | 73,546 | 26,822 | 2,647 : 
ol ze cece cc cer nsec cceeseccccela tease secetes Pec c cere cccle ccc vcs. cocslecsvescscins cece cnsesecs cece eseenre Cov eaeseeene 

DOOD oo. eects eee eceeere scene , 28 . 594 : : 594. ‘ 999 . - 226 . cee eeeeeoee Coc ceeeaseee . 

Douglass. .....ccccescesseccceccves wee eee eeeees ci eceescencclesceeeeee oe erereceereee cee ees eeeees eee aaeeeecae Cerewsecsaece 

Dunn. ...iccsccccvecscvccccvccesesecs oem en eccccclenccsceceses wc eee ecsence ees eoeneeseoee eeeccerseves ete eesresevees coc eveserene 

Kau Claire cee eee cc cence ese reece c elec eset eeeeee cece rece eces ete e se eecace wee er eraser eleceveteseves idea eeceser’ cevoeveeensee 

Fond du Lac. cccccccccccccevceceos| 26,814 484,113 © 226,186 | 280,875 © 45,705 | 19,266 |» . 1,926. . 

‘ouran ccc cere reece eee esac eresr [races eessees cece cccecoes rr ee ee a eocceeteorere Cove bbaevece cebeeneteee> . 

Green isis scscsccsccsecesececseeee] 23,569 | | 403,561 185,740 |" 207,085 ||" "37,732 |. 28,905 |. 2,114 
Green Lake .....cc cece eect eee eectonc enc cccseelesceecessceeleceeccccrssslecesescsscsalaseecesiessalensasairestaieerseer sacs 

TOWA .eccee ceccceeeeeeteveneeuces 2.9993 | 60,982 |: 28,6858, | 42,055 B:878t | 4,547 [889 
Jackson sis. ceccccevesseeuencee, 1,596 | 28,266 20,251 10,770 QOTIT |ecscseseecealeceeceree oes | 
Jefferson eereseseseeoeeneeeeoeeeeeereeon eee eoeseleeeeoeseesesooioeoseeseseeerioeeosereonseteleseevereer eee eee necccccee oeeoe wee eeee



SUMCAM cess ccccccceccccteaceccens 1,240 | 18,207 10,233} 27,030 DT9  |iceec ceceeefeveeuccecees 
KeWAaUNee sec c sce c ccs ccc ee cece c elec ene c eer cc lets a serve ceslervecccccccclereseccs seslevcccacccceclecccvcccvecclcccceccceuce 

| Kenosha... cc cee ccc ce cece eee tle cece cree neal cence ene selec eee enc ec clee tec esccscslesenceccereslsccuceeceecn| seeeeeceece, 
Lat CLOSSC. cece eee eee cece eet le eects ene elect cesses ee ale nse etee ces lseccsescsscelessevevcsccelsceecccavecc|scevetcsvees 
La Fayette... 0 ccc ccc cece cece elec eet eee tele cece eee celere nese ce eeslece eee ccasesle vee  tesvcealttecseceeeeelsrccceesvee 
La Pointe... ccc cece ese ec ees ee ele ccc esse etalon eee e ein eecle rece sees ceelessacecsaeenlereesccccccslesccccctseeclssee. eevees 
Manitow0Ge. ....csccccccccceeeccccelecc cece esceele cece ecee ee! sesseecerccelsesssevacceslecceescsecssltsscecccsecelsceeeceseces 

| Marathon oo... ce ccc cece cece ce elect eee eee le cece esse cue ceeeearccecelececsceescuelssesecses sulestecccccceclecececcveces 
Marquette foc cc ccc ccc ccc e cece nsec ele ee ewe c rer enle scarce cee taleseee eres ee slesets wareecleseateeset eels eeeseeeseeel ese ewereee ee | 
MilLWAUKCE. Coe eee cee eee ee eee e tele ener cere tate eee cece e esl coer eeeeteeeleceseeecsses(sceescscc see [eetesesececslesee eeeeecs 
MONre’? Lo ccc eee c cece cece cece eee lene were ee eleees cece eeleesseeeseee [eases sce ealeteesccccceeleteepeeseessleseseeeee cee | 
QCONLO Leelee ccc cece le eee e tees ler cence ee tea le cree ene eseslece secs ce ceeleseecccecceclecsee seeccalseesccecessslesccescecses 
Outagamie ooo cvecscecccccccracccfesececceesscleveeseseeccals ees eecscsslecreceeccccsleesesccescesleeteseeasevelesccsceseces 

pp Ozaukee 26... cece cece ec eee eee ale cet eneeeleses ere eeecefecens seseesleeeeeeeeseeelsccccseccecelseeeetesccsslercsceesseee 
Pee Pepin oo. c cece cece eee cece eee le cn ne cect eels cece cece cele c ence ees ceeless eee c ees eelenseeessseee(steeessrevcelecesseceeeee 

: PHETCOL Lice ccc c cece ewww ce eee el 2,447 | 49,709 28,850 1,119 286 | = 120. 15 
_ POU cee cece cee ee ec cee eel 183 3,155 | 3,354 | 7,456 2,188 [ove cee lec e ewe ewes | 

Portage .... 0c. cece en cece seen eee 2,810 48,068 |. 30,8702 35,107) | 8 BTBE [ake ee eee lec eee ee eeeee 
Racine occ ccc cece cece eee eeeee eee} 12,563 ~ 206,016 | 11,006 164,181 81,172 | ~~ 10,620 2,407 © jd 
Richland .........ccceecceceeceese? 2,892 |) = 55,3888 | © 28,292 | 81,980 11,711 |, 706 100° 
Rock occ ee eens cece ec cee eee ele cece eee eet le eee e ees e earl eeee eee ee seals cee ee cales eee cececeleteeeseesetalseeseeeee ses 
St. CLR. ccc e cece eee ce ele cece cate cele cencnenseesleneeeceescsaleesectcseceslsceeeesccecalsctaetseseealseeeeesceees 
Sauk ci. see c ec c elec eee eeeeee|  13,446% 238,723 132,770. 238,'740 37,981 9,846. 1,284 
SHAWANAW . oie e eee a cece cece cele cece ce net relecccsccncecelseecccsscccalevcucceccccsleccncccevceclesecceccceccleseseeceevee 

: SEEHOV PAN Coe ee ee eee enews 5,129 | ~~ 48,093 36,784 117,147 | =: 10,245 1,548 116 
Trent UCAU. reece ccsccceceseeeees 38334 10,454 5,703 9,120 | 1,419 650 62 

| Walworth ......ce cece sce eee eee 31,616 | 534,219 240,733 239,466 38,155. 84,034 3,612 
Washington ...ceeleccenceeeee ce 9,894 | | 167,804 110,955 96,474. 10,460 625 | 59 

Waupaca ..... cc cccec ce cece eens 4,158 56,277 31,067 55,815 _ 19,258 840 112 | 
: Waushara.. co. cccccecccecccccecees 5,560 65,286 40,920 100,982 18 889 2,668 _ 219 

WinneDagd. ce. cece srecccccevecs sles es ceseneslesscccene cele coneescesslessesceescstleccevereccerlessescccccealeseseerceens 
WO0d. cc cccc cece coerce esse rece eeleccsen eee sselecccessceccsleces seeescalsceecevesceslscscsercvsrslevccccevcessleescecesees 

: Total 2)... .0-ccsccecscececces 168,865 2,956,321 2,074,739. | 2,306,495 403,921 142,355 | 15,8684



cH continued. | | 

AGRICULTURAL, FARM, MANUFACTURING AND MINERAL STATISTICS OF THE STATE OF WISCONSIN. © 

| CATTLE AND CALVES. Hoas. 

. CounrTIES. On Hand. Slaughtered. - On Hand. — Slaughtered. | 

. No: Val. No. Val. No. Val. No. | Val. 

Adams... ccccccccccccccccsdccsecceslecccccvsclecneususce[essccccevefessscccsculscsscescecleseccecveslsececcsvecleeeseeaees : 
Bad AX... ccc c cece cee cece eceeee 1,750 30,738 56 1,357. 3,764 5,002 |; 542 5,084 
Brown «20s ssssssssssscsessssssseces[etescee dafecssceesse[eccseersae[isseceseefessecesaeefeccsteeted[eectaeeses[evensecees 
Buffalo. ccc cc cece ccc cere wee c cee eee ele ececereselessseeccesleccsecerecfecesccststlenscsetses[esessscrstlesccssescclesecsevees 
Burnett... ccc cece es cece cece eee n cele ce ee seccetececcsccea|ccsscceseetesccsscreslessccccecelessccecsee|sveveteees[esenesenee 
Calumet... ccccccec ccc c cc we cesses eca lec e acetal eee ecctetlenenceceee|sccccsensslecsctesceslesstssesctlescecrccaslececeesees ke 
CHIPPCWA... cece ccc ce cess ee cess ceele cea cevcalecsccccscclecesccececlecccsccscslrecccesccslercsccsscalevceescces[seneccenre > 
Clark... ccc ccc ccc c cece cece eee ee een le cece sees sleeveccsscelesccessecelensccssscslecscccseeelvececcescsfececcvcses|secveceees no 

. Columbia. ... 2... ccc eeepc eee seces 5,626 714,372 335 5,607 2,878 16,137 1,575 16,348 
Crawford. .... cece ccc c ete cc ieee aceon | 856 |..........| | 44 | 1,040: 929 | ° 2,929 | 8575 | 2,074 — 

( Paheeveeee reece sseeserstecetee teres 28,848 | 465,351 ; 2,106 | 59,768 | 17,305 | 56,274: | 12,657 | 105,807 — | 
OU ZC... eevee cic e cece cece een teereleceescsccsl recess sntefeceecesscclecseareseclsceccsccselstesvccsve{: sepevesselereerssees 

| DOOLK. .. cc cece cee cece see seneceseeaes 131 | 3,539 3 1 175 | 118'| ~ 602 Go te 1020 
Douglass .... ccc cece ek cect cee cecal cece enc eeleccrceeccalecccesecse|scctescecsleccccscccelescsetessslscccessses[oeseeeesee | 
Dunn ..... ccc cc ccc ccc ccc cevccscceece eeeeeccceos ee ecco e es se eeeeeeans eee c er eres sre teaceee oe eevee eres cece ce eees ooercoseee ; 

Eau Claire... . cece cc cc cece cece seecelecceaeaees ce cccccsccleceeeecees eee c cree neler er vecenelee covecae weccccccvclesesscceee 

Bind OU Lass eves ee reeeeeetereetons 17,806 | 222,226 1° 963 ae 9,100° | 22,648 6,066 =| «55,356 
TANG 2. eee cece cece etc e caer cece al ees ce eec asec es cescetlesescceses|sececrnseslececvccevelevccecsessflesecrsccue[sesereeees | 

GLEN, J. ee eee e cece e eee eceeseeesee| 18,400 | 124,268 | 893 | 16,645 9,945 19,217 | 6,130 49,391 | 
Green Lake. ..... cc cce cc cece cee ce cc alecccecscceleccccsecsslinercrsscstesssetsseclevsccccccclesssescecslessescescslecereseves 
TOWA. ccc cee cece cece ces erevccceceees! 2,956 | 32,296 328 | 7,409 1,772 4,961 ! 1,326 ‘11,801 - 
JACKSON... cceccecececesevvcesceseeee| 1,187 26,625 | 87 | 1,891 | 533 11,665: [v.........) 9 1,473 

| FeHerson... 2. sess esses sees eee eeceeeleeeee cece [ecterssctelecseerscaelececescecelesesaceseeleccsessoselesccesssecleasescness 
. JUNCAT.. ccc cece cece sca eee teeeens 2,568. 45,874 114 3,386 © 1,599 3,8104 399 | 4,8844 

XN | .



. Kewaunee. ....ssseeacees seeertretrs[errersenes[ecrsesrresierereren {eset ose CST UTEE ET 

Kenosha... scecccceecceeeeecencceeeeelececnceecclecsessessalecesesccaalesssecesselec
cesserss vacne ce ceeleceeececeele eee ceeeee 

La OV0SS6.. ese c cece cee ee ccc ece eset e selene cscs ee slecsesenseslsaserscecslecesassees meee sens ccc cect eccenleseceesceelesessceses 

Lat Fayette., ...cs cece eee ec en ete eeeelec cancer ealessssensealecesececsalesesecarceleccesseccatesececcacstsses eee sss ee eeenees | 

Ga Pointe... cccec eee ee ccc ce cee eeecele ces eeeeesleceeecsenlenseeen seal seetesesealensesrccsaleseeseeees cc ecceeafeseeeaeeee 

Manitow0C...cccecceccccccecessenscselscccteseesleccscceseeleessccssselsse
sssecealesacensscslssessuercctssesserccetesececcess 

Marathon....ccceccccccccccees sevttsfecccsenees[eccseveeseleeseesacee cece cc ccclenccnccecaslscevssavca[seeeseresslecesserens 

Marquette... ..seccececeeeecsseeessesefenscsseeeelensecseereleceescceaslsnce
usecestesscececeslececcascccyesesccerseyecc ssc ees 

: Milwaukee... ..ccccecsccccccccscccssselssscteeeeclecsascsceleccensssselsre
scescsel esse ees wclececcaccccelecesecceaclececceeese : 

Monroe...cccececccccevcccvcecccatcvelecaccceeselescscescaelesee esceleceescucrelessesreecalssecsecece voce ees ccelectereecee 

OcontOscecccceeccecccecccccececccssclecesestestlescescesselecscsenesblese
cacscealisessrecceleseeetecee waveencccsleccccseees 

| Outagamie... cc sce cece cece rece cnet cela recteeeeefeccececerslscretacacalsesecceces ecccccvcslecececcccal sees recealecsscsooes 

Ozaukee... .. cece ce eee c eee e nce cetecee lees erseteslacsceceeaelecceccgccslescecerces| sreeseces cece cece cel eeeeoeserelosescesens 

Pepin........-- meee reece cere rece ersle reas eeres wee ec eenee eee erweerestoseweaernece cece eceeee Cob ewcceee ecckcccees econ ev eseee : 

| Pierce... cc vccccecececccecceeseeecace? 126 B,L13 [occ eee cele e ewe eee el 86 | ATG fosevecccccleccccssece — 

Polk... cccccccccccccscccesenecsececes 380 9,334 - 80 1,321 127 996 - 90 2,593 

Portage... .ceecseeecececcecceseseces 1,893 | 44,498 141 3,410% ~ 996 1 8,639 | 531 8,612 fran 

Bacine....ccccccccececcee secceseese| 9,181 97,314 © — 969 «| (28,875 | 2,600 8,687 | °° 776 | 18,569 3. 

Richland .... ccc cc eee e cence ee teeeees 4,789 | 74,574 | 331° 6,942° | 6,019 14,852 | 2,806 | 22,275 — 

Rock... cccccccccccccscecceeecesccceslecccecsseslesseseceealecsesacens vive eetes[eaeeeeenes cece wcceceleeeesacceslecssceeeee | 

St. Croix... cc cece c ec ceseccees eet eee Cee w ccc esclecess cece eee cceeees wee e re aces see e ces celessceenses ‘ase wccr eee coe e cece ee 
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*. u
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ROCK... . ee eee cece eee ee eeebec cee cec loess veleecevccccscebecscacctcalececttestelsctecccecc|sesecececalsctecccara{tetscteees 
St. Croix ...ce cece ec ee cee celenccc cee lecvceeeslessececscecclecsscssccclercecceess[sccccesceslestevcvccclescesececelestsecvecs . 
Sauk .... ccc cece eee cece cele cccccesletcccreefecce: cascealscsccavecs 30 TBO [occccccecalescscccccelereecscens | 

. SHAWANAW .. cece eee c esse es elecccccecfeceecreslecceesescecclscccuee sulecevcecenelssvccscccclescescvccaleccscecece|steeveeecs 
Sheboygan... cesceccesseccefesscccuclesccccceleccsccccscvelessceccesslesscscecee|ccsccecesclecsceecccelecceccveecieeesceeecs 
Trempeleau......ceccscecccalsccscccslecccesaclecscccscces [escccesseclsssecccree| sosvcscssleccccccccslecvcescecelseeccces 

-  Walworth........cccccceeces 613 G25 fo ccececcccceloccncveceslcccccccccslesssccccnclecscccccceletesecscsaletseuseres 
Washington ......cccecececcelecccccccjecees caleccccccccecelecccvcuccalesccscctcelscuccesecslecceccvcecl(stesevceseleseevseces | 
Warkesha ....ecesecsccccccaferscsccelevceccceleccsrsccsecelessceaccvelacevencscelececvescucleseeceeecs sete eee rales eeeneens 
WAUpaca s.rerccesenccccccvclecccsccalecsaccsclescnscncssce|scscccsscelesccccsccclesscccccsalescccecccc(sccevevccelesecececes 

——— Waushara ....... cece cece ene 10. 1 : 850 BB fo ceeeeccceleccc cece celec ccc eeecele res cececelecerercees 
Winnebago .... ce cecceccccceclecscccccfecccacsc[ecscsccesccalecsevcsccalcaceccceeslsccccecccctssevcceeee| cecesecelescccveecs 
Wd .ececcccccccccccccnctelesscccscfecsssesalescececssccclavsscsesccleccccersteleccecececcte secevccelscecetececcleseecceve 

— Motal nc. cece epee ceceee 624 944 | 375 oe B80] 750 Po. cesecoes 5,500 117 
ed dd
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- PUBLIC PRINTING—No.1. | 

Sealed proposals will be received at the office of the Secreta- 
ry of State in Madison, up to Monday, the 28th day of June —~ | 

next, at two o’clock in the afternoon, for doing for the State of 

Wisconsin; at the seat of government, all printing and. binding 
of every kind and description for which the State. may be liable 
to pay, contemplated in chapter 114 of the general laws of 1858, 

entitled “ An Act relating to Printing,” approved. May 17th, 

1858. Such printing to be provided for in one cgntract, to con- 
tinue for two or four years from the first day of January next, 

' ag the Board of Commissioners may direct at any time before 

such contract is Gntered into, and to be divided into three classes, 

as follows: | BC | 
1st. To comprise all printing incident to the business of the 

two houses of the Legislature while in session. re 

2d. To ‘comprise the journals and. documents of the two 

houses, and all general and local laws passed by the Legislature. , 
- 8d. The printing of the several State departments, including 

all blanks, blank books, used in the several branches thereof, of 

all kinds and descriptions whatsoever; to include such blanks 
as have heretofore been lithographed or engraved, used in the 

_ several departments. So | | 

No bid will be considered unless occompanied by a guarantee . 

of twenty thousand dollars, that the bidder, if successful, will 

execute to the State a bond as. contemplated in the said act. 
Specifications as to what shall constitute a printing bid, and 

a basis upon which the same shall be computed, will be subject 

to examination at the office of the Secretary. of State, on and 
after the first day of June next. Such specifications, together 

with the proposal of the successful bidder, to be attached to 
and form a portion of the contract at the time of consummating 

. the same; but said basis will form no part of the contract, and 

will in no manner be binding on the State as to quantity of 
work required. a oe |
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| &G’’— continued. : 

Bidders are required to furnish specimens of all classes of 
' work bid for. Such specimens as are deposited by the success- 

ful bidder, shall be kept by the Secretary of State as a stand- 
ard criterion for all work provided for in such contract, and 

| shall be the guide for auditing all accounts under the same. 
Should any work prove inferior to such specimens, in the opin- 
ion of the Secretary of State, or other officer duly authorized 
to convass the same, such work will be refused. 

- The successful bidder will be required to execute, under the 
terms of his contract, all printing and binding for the State, 

' which the present contractor is not bound to execute, or which 
he claims not to be, under.the provisions of his contract, from - 

| the execution of such contract to the first day of January next, 
The contract may be annulled for unreasonable delay in doing 

the work, or for doing it in an inferior or improper manner. — 
The contract for such printing to be made and executed under 

and subject to the provisions of chapter 114 of the general 
laws of 1858, above referred to, to the details of which, as 
well as to the specifications and requirements as to bids, above | 
referred to, the attention of bidders is particularly called. _ 

_ Proposals must be sealed, and be marked on the outside “Pro- 
posals for Printing,’ ahd be sent through the Post Office, di- 

_ rected to the “ Secretary of State, Madison, Wisconsin.” © 
| Given under our hands, at the Capitol in Madison, this 24th | 

day of May, A. D. 1858. i So 
ALEX. W. RANDALL, | 

: Governor of Wisconsin. 

— DAVID W. JONES, - 
| _ Secretary of State. 

| | SAMUEL D. HASTINGS, : 
| | | State Treasurer.
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. “Gg” —continued. rr re 

SPECIFICATIONS.—No. 1. | - 

Spécifications for doing all of the Public Printing for the | 

State of Wisconsin, for the term of Two Years from the first day _ 
of January, 1859, under and in accordance with chapter 114 of 

the General Laws of 1858, approved May 17th, 1858, and enti- | 

tled “‘ An Act relating to the Public Printing.”’ . 

os BIDS. | | 

_. A bid or proposal is a proposition in conformity with law, and 
- the requirements of the Board of Commissioners, to do the 

work, or furnishing the material as contemplated in the Act 
relating to Public Printing, approved May 17th, 1858, and must , 

set’forth, in a clear, distinct, and unevasive manner, the price | 
of, or compensation for each separate item of work to be done, 

or of material to be furnished, in the several classes, as fully 
explained and enumerated in the following | 

. SPECIFICATIONS. - 

_ All of the requirements, restrictions, and provisions of an 
act entitled “‘ An Act relating to the Public Printing,”’ approved 
May 17th, 1858, and of the advertisement. of the Board of 
Commissioners, headed ‘‘ Public Printing,’’ dated 24th of May, 

- 1858, shall, so far as the same may be applicable, form a part 
and portion of such specifications. : 

In the first and second classes no more leads or break lines 
are to be used than is necessary for a proper and tasteful dis- 

_ play of the work, and that subject to the officer furnishing the — 
same; it being contemplated that the body or main portion of 
all work in said classes be set in solid matter. 

In the first class, the reglets used in Legislative Bills, not to | 
exceed one line “double pica”’ in thickness. A token is 240 
impressions, that is, the press work of 240 sheets of paper, if 
printed on one side only, and of 120 sheets, if printed on both 
s10eS. .
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a “G ’—continued. , 

| A sheet of paper in book work is sixteen pages of matter, . 
and is so to be counted in computing the amount of paper used — 
and of press work on the same. Paper used in all book work 
is to be 18 inches by 24 inches in size, and to weigh at least 18 
Ibs. to the ream. Paper of a superior quality than that con- 
tracted for, may at any time be used, and an additional compen- 
sation therefor be allowed, provided that the same shall first be | agreed upon by and between the Board of Commissioners and 
the contractor. . | | | 

Composition is of three kinds; plain work, figure work, and 
rule and figure work, and is to be computed by the 1,000 ems. 
Hach 1,000 ems of figure work to be counted as 1,500 ems; and , each 1,000 ems of rule and figure work to be counted as 2,000 
ems. Fractional tokens of press work, sheets or quires of paper, 
or thousand ems of composition, necessarily required, are to be 
taken and counted as full tokens, sheets, quires or thousands, as | the case may be. 

| CLASSES. ; | ° 
First CLass—Comprising all printing incident to the busi- 

ness of the two Houses of the Legislature while in session. | 
Compositton—The price per 1,000 ems of plain work. 

| Press Work.—The price per token. 
__ Paper.—The price per quire for book work; the price per | 
quire for bill paper, cap size, and such extra incidental jobs as 
may be required. | | | 
olding.—The price per 100 sections of 8 pages. 

| Stetching.—The price per 100 pamphlets or reports, to in- 
clude stitching, covering and trimming. 

SECOND CLass—Comprising the Journals and Documents of 
the two Houses, and all General and Local Laws passed by the 
Legislature. - 

Composition.—The price per 1,000 ems, plain work. 
_ Press Work.—The price per token. _ 

Paper.—The price per quire (18x24), 
_folding.—The price per 100 sections of 8 pages. 
Stitching.—The price per volume, to include stitching, cov- 

ering and binding; | oe 
| ‘with paper covers, per volume; | 

with cloth covers, per volume; | | :
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“Gg ”’—continued. | | 

with paste board, sheep’s skin corners and backs, per volume; / 

with sheep’s skin binding; 
with calf’s skin binding; | 

Tutrp CLass—Comprising the printing of the several State 

Departments, including all Blanks and Blank Books. , 

Blanks.—The price per quire of all blanks, including paper, 

printing, and all extra ruling, when required, counting 24 _ 

sheets to the quire, with one or more blanks to the sheet, count- 

ing on one side only; to be counted as two sheets if printed on 

both sides. 7 a | | 

Cap or letter sheet size. | a 

Flat cap or folio post size. - : 7 a 

Medium size. OO | 

Blank Books.—The price per quire for all blank books, with : 

and without printed headings, or other printed matter, as may 

be required, to include any ruling or cross ruling that may be 

. ordered. a 

Cap Size.—Full sheep, or Russia ends and bands; | 

| with printing; | | 

without printing. | | 

——— Medium Size.—Full Russia; — a 

with printing; ' 

| withont printing. . | | | 

“Extra Russia ends and bands; 
with printing; / 

a without printing. | 

| Russia ends and bands; , oo 

‘ with printing; | . 

without printing. BS a, 

Enrolled Acts.—For binding the original enrolled Acts, Joint 

Resolutions and Memorials of the Legislature, the price per 

volume or book. - ——- 

Basis. —The Basis on file in the office of the Secretary of 

State, prepared by EH. B. Quiner and Geo. Hyer, and by them 

signed, is to be taken as the standard of the amount of work to 

be done and material furnished in computing and deciding bids, 

but forms no part of the specification or of the contract, and is 

in no wise binding upon the State or the contractor. The spe- 

cifications and contract to cover and apply to all such work and | 

material, and to such only, as shall be required by and for the 

State. Having been appointed for that purpose, in accordance -
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| | « G.—continued. 

: withthe 4th section of the act of May 17th, 1858, relating to the “ Public Printing,” we have prepared and agreed to these _ specifications, ==> So 
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands, at Madi- son, this 28th day of May, A. D. 1858. a 

an 7 - | JOHN W. HUNT. 
QL. SHOLES. 

THE BASIS. — | 

The undersigned submit the Os basis upon which to determine the bids for doing the Public rinting, under chapter _ «114, of the General Laws of 1858: | 
| FIRST CLASS. | 

a Incidental Printing of the two Houses of the Legislature. 
| CompoSition,............ccccececeecec, »+++++3,048,000 ems. . Presswork, .......0cccecees cescececeucces.. 1,040 tokens. Paper for book work, ..............0c000,... 5,166 quires. Folding,..... 0... c cece eceeccesececeevese cee, 2,000 sections. ° Covering, stitching and trimmin By reeseseseees 60,000 copies. | 

| SECOND CLASS. | 
_ Laws, Journals and Documents. | 

| Composition, Peete eee e eter cere ee eeeeeee eee 012,700,200 ems, : Presswork, ..........ccceseccccceccecccuce., 5,800 tokens, Paper, oo. eee cc ccc ccc cccectvececesecceees 25,500 quires. | Folding, ........ ccc cece cee cecceeececeecvce. 8,500 sections. 
Binding .—14,000 volumes. 

Hither in paper covers per volume. | | . Hither in cloth covers per volume. | . 
Hither in pasteboard covers per volume, with sheep corners and backs, | | 
In sheepskin per volume. , | 
‘In calfskin per volume. | | 

| - THIRD CLASS. | 
a Blanks and Blank Books. 

Blanks—700 quires. | | 
Cap, 500 quires, . 
Flat cap, 125 quires. : oo | 
Medium, 75 quires. | |
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. “¢G.”’—continned. 

Blank Books—Cap size, full sheep or with Russia bands and ends, 600 quires, 

| “per quire; | | | 

oS "with printed headings, 500 quires; . 

without printed headings, 100 quires. so : | 

| Medium size, full Russia binding, 700 quires; 

with printed headings, 600 quires; oO so 

| without printed headings, 100 quires. — oo 

_ Extra Russia ends and bands, 400 quires; 

+. ‘with printed headings, 300 quires; | 

. | without printed headings, 100 quires. . 

Russia ends and bands, 400 quires; | 

with printed headings, 300 quires; . | 

without printed headings, 100 quires. | 

Enrolled Acts, 4 volumes. 
GEORGE HYER, 
EDWIN B. QUINER. 

City of Madison, June 1, 1858. 

eC 

PROTEST—No. 1. | 

EXEcurivE .OFFCE, | 
| | | Madison, Wis, =: - 

| | 7 June 29th, 1858. 

“Wuerras, section 4 of an act entitled “An Act relating to : 

Public Printing,” approved May 17th, 1858, provides that the 

said Board of Commissioners, before receiving proposals as 

aforesaid, may employ one or more competent persons to draw 

up specifications as to what shall constitute a printing bid, and | 

a basis upon which the same shall be computed, taking as a cri- 

terion ‘as nearly as possible the amount of work done for the 

preceding year; said specimens shall embrace the style of each 

class of work, the manner of arranging the same, etc. And, 

whereas an error has occurred, in the judgment of the Com- 

missioners, in drawing up the basis on which the bids should be 

computed, of so material a character as to avoid the clear intent | 

and meaning of the law above referred to, in that it does not | 

conform ‘as a criterion as near as possible to the amount of 

work done last year,” thereby imposing upon bidders, and ren- 

dering the State liable to injustice. Therefore it is determined 

by the Commissioners to award no contract upon bids made and 

opened on the 28th day of June inst., but to provide a new 

basis, in conformity to law as near as possible, and to re-adver- |



PE “G.”—continued. - — | : 
_ tise for bids for.the .Public Printing, as provided by the ach  —s_—s | _ aforesaid in relation to Public Printing, : | 

_ Approved May 17, 1858... 2 : _ 

a | = Governor, Wisconsin, 

a — .  Seeretary of State. 

ee State Treasurer. « 

i Oe Rb a ee a
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: | - BIDS FOR THE PUBLIC PRINTING.—No. 1. Po = 

SO ee Nod | No. 2. | No. 3. wos He Noes. Oo 
— ' | Atwood & Rublee. r ermain & Bright-| Beriah Brown. || George Webb. | ~E. A. Catkins. ~ 

RST OLAS. EB 

a Composition, 3,548,000 ems......../$0.20 | $709 60|/$0 15 | $532 20//$0 05 | $177 40)|$ 001-20} $1-77 ||$9-0012F-$17 74 
. Press Work, 1,040 tokens..........} 20 208001; 20. 208 00} 05 | 52 00}, 001-10, 1704 || - 001-2). 5-20 | | 

Paper’ 5,166 quires.............-.{| 15 | 774'90|| 124] 645 75]} 10 516 60|} 001-24) 2.15 || --001-2)° 25.88 - | 
: _. Folding, 2,000 sections............] 30. 6 00)| 6 00 |. 120 00), 100 |. 20. 00;/5 00 =f 100-00 || *-001-2) °° 10 ~60 | 

- Covering, Stitching and Trimming, _ ee | res oo | ee | oe | fs - 
| 60,000 Copies..........+..e006, | 40 240 00|] 02 | 12 00|] 25 150 00|| 001-2] 300], a1}. 600 | 

a | oe SECOND CLASS.—LAWS, JOURNALS AND DOCUMENTS. ss BO 

--—. Composition, 12,701,200 ems.......| 20 | 2,540 24]] 10] 1,270 12] 05 | — 635.06]] 001-20] 635 |} 05’ =; +635 06 - a 
Press Work, 5,000tokens..........} 20 | 1,000 00]; 05 250 00}| 05 | 250 00]; 001-10} 500 || 15 ~ 4-750 00 

— +, Paper, 25,500 quires..............| 15 | 3,825 00|| 10 | 2,550000|| 10 | 2,550 00] 001-24] 10 624|| 121:3/3,187 50 | 
- +3 Folding, 8,500 sections............| 30 25 50|| 5 00° 425 00|| 100 | | 85 00)/5 00 425 00 |} O5- pe. 4,25 | . 

| - -Binding, 14,000 volumes: either in| . - . oe a i Comm pe a 
OO _paper covers, per volumeé........| 10 | 1,400 00|| 05 | . 700 00|| 003] —- 70 00|| 001-10] 1400 || 021-21 350 00 

a _ Either in cloth covers, per volume..)......[...eeeeee- 05. 700 00|)| 10 | 1,400 00]} -00-1-10] 14 00 15 <-}2;100 00 
| Hither in paste-board or sheepskin| pee pe pe . | | epee a 

corners and backs, per volume...| 15} 2,100 00||* 05 | 700 00 05 700 00); 001-10; 14 00 || 15 °|2;100 00. 
| . Hither in sheepskin covers, per vol.}| 501| 7,000 00/} 05] ‘700 O00|} 20} 2,600: 00| 001-10; 14 00 ~ 20° = |2,800 00 : 

_ Hither in calfskin covers, per volume} 623] 8,750 00]| 05 700 00 40 | 5,600 00,; 901-10} 14 00 |} 35 *~|4,900 00



| Se  PHIRD. CLASS.—BLANKS, AND BLANK BOOKS... =~ 9 >) L od pt 

“2. Gap; 500 quires irr... ee] 50) 250.00 {| 1.00 | 500 001/800 | 1,500 00]/ 001-2 | . 2 50 || 100. 500-00 mo Ye. . Flat cap, 125 quires..............1 1 50. $2504 DD. P8xMbH-8.00- fs. 875 Gl}. 001-2]. 2 62311 100 | 125 00 a Se Medium, 75 quires..............{ 2 00 |° -150 00 (0°50 f 37 50]]- 300: | 225° G01} 001-2 | 374}/ 1 00 a) a 
| ae BLANK BOOKS, ped Pe ee Pe | fe Spe Poown. Ho ea Pee oe . , — Cap size, full sheep, Russia ends and] “* f° -- oe TE ma eat Ce Ep | cop : bands, 600, quires: = Pp “ tbe fd poy Pep Powe, | With Printed Headings, 500 quires}-1 00: | - 500'00 11-0 50 |-: 250-00); 0 50 | 250-00 | 00 1-2 2°50 WP OL 5 00 | | Without. ..do..c.0.....100 quirés| 0 75 1° °° 75° 00° | 0 25 25-0011 0 40°} — 40 GO!] 001-2 | Off OL: | 1 60 | | eee OO ened ee Russia bindings fp a I aE BM ~ 700 quires: co) 8 ee pps ef pee oe pee ce Re Pe PE Pe eo — With Printed Héadings, 600 quires! 3 00 | 15800° 00° "D50 |) 300 60)}:2 25 | - 1,.350:0011 00 128 | 1-50 72 00- 11,200: 00 = . _ Without...do..........100 quires} 3:00 | ~300 00 N 0 25 . 25 00]] 2 00 200 00); 001-2] 50 50 5000 ,.h ol oe Exira Russia ends and bands, a Pe eS PE I eS | co ~I 

With Printed Headings; 800: quires 300°} 9§00'00 (0 50 1: 156 BO 2 00. 600 001 001-21 150° 2 60. | 600 00° | oo Without. “dow ....5.7%.100 quires! 2 50°] °250°00 Tl 0 25 |. =. 25 00}}' 1°50. 150°00/| 001%; 501° 50°. | 50 00. 7 , Russia ends and bands, 400'qiires ‘| °° }007* Po Be fe AEG HS FP DS — With Printed Headings,'300 quires}. .....1..5 5.02002 {} 050, 150° @0; 1 751 - 525 ott 00139 | 1°50 1 1 00° | 800: 60 * | | . Without. do. cies. cs 100 quires) ell a 28 fo 95-e0ll a a5. “+125 00/}...0:66., - 80 fl. BOE = BOcoOr . Enrolled Acts, per volume........../10 00 40 00 || 3 00 12 00 ha 00 40 00 01 04 || 5 00 — 20 00 
Total... . cc cece es eeeteeeecsleseees $33,031 74\|..... [$31,108 23) veces - ($20,386 °6 leveseees| 638. STE ns oaee/19857 68.
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, - BIDS FOR THE PUBLIC PRINTING.—No. 1. 7 | 
: . , . ov — a eet : 

| 7 No. 6. No.7. No. 8. No.9. 
. co | | CO |. D. Carpenter. ||. CG. T. Wakeley. ||B. E. Hale & Co.|| 8S. M. Booth. 3 

Composition, 3,548,000 emis .cvi.levesseeeeecceeeceeee] GO 03] $106 444] 001-82 $1 11 \*9 10. | $354 80||$0 30 | $1,064 40 | 
Press Work, 1,040 tokens i scseeeseeeececceeseesccese{ 20) +. 208 004) 001-32) -~ B2aif 124[ +130 00H 30] 312 00 a 

| Paper, 5,166 quires...cssccccscciereceseseescsceceees? | 15] 774 90} 001-82) 161 |] 10) 916 60|} 12 619 92 | 

a Folding, 2,000 sections 2... s..eeseceeesceeeeeereeeees 5 00} 100 00}|6 00 ~ 120 00 |} 03 ~  6O] 05 100 

Covering, Stitching and Trimming 60,000 copies....-.-| ~ 40 240.00); 01 6 00 tf 55. 330 00}| 1 00 | 600 00 44 

: re pe SECOND CLASS.—LAWS, JOURNALS AND DOCUMENTS. _ - an ane : 

| Composition, 12,701,200 Tems.si...sscceeeeeeceeesevee] - OL] 127 OL 001-82) 397 || “10 | 1,270 12] 40] 5,08048 | 
- Press Work: 5,000 tokens.......sseeeseeees veceeeces 01 50 00 001-8 6 25 13 | 650 00)| 30; 1,500 00 : 

Pe Paper, 25,500 quires.....c/scscsevesecececesceceseeee{ - 03| 765 00/| 001-32) 797 || 10 | 2,550.00), 12 | 3,060 09 ° 
Folding, 8,500° sections....5..5...+. cccceccecccccecset 4 00 340 00 ° 00 255 00 |}. 04; | 8 40) 04 ~ 8 40 . : 

Binding 14,000 volumes: either‘in paper covers, per vol.| 02;  . 280 00}} 001-32; 4 374|| 03 -420 00 05 700 00 

- Hither in cloth covers, per volume.......+--.+++++- .| — 02 280 00); 00 1-39| A 3BTh 16 2,240 00 15 2,100 00 — 

—_ - Kither in pasteboard, sheepskin corners and backs...;.. 02 280 00|| 001-82; 4 374); 154 2,100 00 15° | 2,100 00 

a Hither in sheepskin covers, per volume......---++- | 02; — 280 00 — 00 133 4 =| - 85 | 4,900 9 25 | 3,500 00 | 

ye Hither in calfskin covers, per volume.......-.++++-- + 02 280 00|| 001-82] 4374/1 65 | 9,100 00 60 | 8,400 90 “ 

prep CLAS8eBLANKS, AND BLANK BOOKS, - 
Le '_ Blanks,''700 quires: _ CT ea pee : pe - rn ee 

Oo Cap, 500 quires....scssecseseeeeeeaceesecescesesee| 100) $500 00)/ 25 125 00 || 40 200 001] 40 200 00 . 
Oo Flat Cap, 125 quires... secs ecscaseresceeecereecer| 1 00) 125 00}; 001-2 624 50 62 50 50 62 50 

Medium, 75 quires....csccsececccecesescecssceseeat 1 00 75 00i| 001-2]  as74{, 7% 5G 25 75 56 25 |



- BEANE BOOKS, 7 Ses | ef cf he 7 | | Cap size, full sheep, Russia ends and backs, 600 quires ) — ape | foe fer fo a : With Printed Headings, 600 quires..;... sseedeeceeee| OL} ~ 500; 001-2 2 50 . Bl 375 00 75 375 00 — _ Without. .do:....do....100-quires....i.....2.....0.1 O1 _ +1 00ff 00 1-2 50 j/. 501. > . 50 00 50 50 00 Medium size, full Russia bindidg, 700 quires: — | : Hoo feo . ~ With Printed Headings, 600 quires..........2.5.00..) 01 6 00H. 601-2 3.00 |; 205! 1,230 00]] 2 05 1,230 00 | 
__ Without. .do.....do....100- quires. seteseecceeeeeee! OL]  -1 00 _ 001-2 50 [ 1 80} = “180 00}; 1 80 180 00 —--ti«‘ Extra Russia ends and banos 400 quires 22 Pte PPE | PS cae | | 
With Printed Headings, 300 QUIRES. c.cseceeeeeceeee] OL} ~ 8 OOlF OO 2! 1 50 Ih 1 80; . 540 00)| 180] 540 00 oF 
Without..do.....sdo....100 quires...,. serececeseees} OL]: .1 00]) 001-2 50 || 1 55) - 155 00// 155} 155 00 Russia ends and bands; 400 quires: | Se fo ee Se We pS a oo With Printed Headings, 300-quires.....5..: veeteeeee! OL. 3 001] ” 00 1-2 150 || 155). 465.00) 1 55 465 00 . oo 

| Without. .do..,..do. .; .100° QUITES. Lees cece eee es! OL 1007) 0012] 50 | 130} . 130 00]; 1 30 130 00 | 

es Total .. ete ee ee eek ess Peers beet e eens teveleaeens 4,840 35} : sereas| 568 | rote 21,785 pall......| 92,496 95 69
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-- SPECIFICATIONS:=+Nov 22°05 

Specifications for doing all of the “Public ‘Printing for the 
State of Wisconsin for the term of Two Years, or Four Years 

if so decided by the Commissioners; from the-first.day.of Janu-— 

ary, 1859, under and in accordan¢e with -chapter 114 of the ~ 

General Laws of 1858, approved May 17th, 1858, and. entitled _ 
‘An Act relating to the Public Printing,” Bye ge 

| | | ams. 

A bid or proposal is a proposition in. conformity with law,and 

_ th& requirements of the Board of Commissioners, té-do the work, 

. or furnish the material, as contemplated in the Act relating. to 

Public Printing, approved May 17th, 1858, and must ‘set forth, — 

in a clear, distinct, and unevasive manher, the price of, or com- 

pensation for each separate item of work to be done, or of mate-. 

rial to be furnished, in the several classes, as fully explained and 

enumerated in thefollowing © | wrt) et | 

All the requirements, restrictions,.and provisions of ‘an act | 

entitled ‘‘ An Act relating to the Public Printing,’” approved May — 

17th, 1858, and of the advertisement of :the Board: of:Gommis- 

sioners, headed ‘Public Printing,” dated 2ist of August,:1858, _ 

: ~ ghall, so far as the same may be applicable, form: a part and por- 

tion of such specifications. 8 ty 

| In the first and second classes no more-leads or break ‘lines 

are to be used, than is necessary ‘for‘a proper and tasteful’ dis- 

play of the work, and that subject to. the officer furnishing “Copy 

for the same; it being contemplated that.the body or. main por- 

tion of all work in said classes be set-in. sohd matter. . 2 - 

: In the first class, the reglets used in: Legislative Bills:not to 

exceed one line “double pica” in: thickness: “A :token ‘is 240 

impressions, that is, the press work of 240 sheets of paper, if 

| printed on one side only, and of 120 sheetg,.if. printed on--both’ — 

a sides. : ee 
| A sheet of paper in book work is sixteen pages of matter, and
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. CH“ eontinued. BS 

is 80 to be counted in computing: the amount of paper. used: and — ~press ork og, the same; : Paper-used in all book work isto be = [8 inches by 4 inches, and to weigh at. least A8 Tbs. to the ream;' | Paper of a superior quality than thak contracted for, according | to the specimen furnished by the successful bidder, may at, any - _ time be used, and an additional compensation therefor be | allowed, provided that, the same: shall! ‘first “bé-agreed upon by oe - and between the Board! af | Comrhissibnbrs. aad the contrndior,, oh | gy Compositionis of “three Kinds ; plain: work, : figure work, and rule dnd figure work, 'and:is.to-be compiited ‘by the 1;000-'emsi - Each'1;000 ems. of figuite work. t6 - be.counted! ay 1500 ‘éms! and jeach4,000 ems! of ‘rule and, figure work! ‘to: ‘be’ counted: as : 2,000 ems. ‘Fractional tokens of press work, sheets “Or quires _ of paper, or thousand ems of composition; neeéssarily veytiiréd, are to be taken and counted as full. tokens; ; sheets, ‘gtlirés ‘or thousands, as tke case may be. oe ERIC Ta 

_ First Crass—Compiising all ‘printing incident to the.’ busi-, ‘ness of the two Houses of the Legislature while in session. ,. SO Composition The price por ¥,000 ‘ent af “plain works , Press Work—The price per token, 9:7 etie ce _-- Paper—The price per quire for book wérk; “dhe ‘pric’. per quire for Dill paper, cap size, and such: extra incidental.jobsag - may be required. The bids to be computed on. paper: for “book | | work only, = Be a Hh Gee duane oe a oS  —- 'Folding—The price per 100 sections iof:,8,!pages>-' Ab gy! ¢. oo Stitching—The price per 100 pamphlets or reportis,:to include - ‘stitching, covering and brimming, eg See Yn Be : 
—. SECOND Cuass—Comprising the Joutnals and; Documents of the Two Houses, and all General and Local Laws passed by the - ‘Legislature, including Pamphlets, _ Copies ‘of "“Mresvages and 

| _ Composition-—The price per ‘1,000 ems, ‘plain works 7 — | Press. Work—The price per token. = TE - -- Paper—The price per quire (18 by 24), 0 | oo - Holding—The price per 100 ‘Sections of Spages, 
Stitching-—The price iper 100; pamphlets; to include stitching, 7 " covering with printed covers, and trimmiigi! sf) i |  __ Binding—The price per volume-om copy, ‘tovinclude ‘folding, Stitching, trimming and lettering...6 f° °7) tn __- With paper covers-per volume. BS ae



“A.’—continued. = © 

With cloth covers per volume. _— cr re 
With paste. board, sheep’s skin corners and backs, pervolume. 

. (This last being the present style of binding. ‘authorized .by 
law, the bids will be-computed on'this basis.) ~ = 

- With sheep’s skin binding | 

Tutrp, Cuass—Comprising the printing of the several State | 
Departments, including all Blanks and Blank Books. © 7 

_ Blanks—The price:per quire of all blanks, including paper, 
printing and all extra ruling, when required, counting 24 sheets 
to the quire, with one or more blanks to the sheet, if to be printed = 

on one side only; also the price, if:réequired to be printed on : 
both sides... 0 er te Hen bor gy HERES SE 

| Cap or letter sheet size. 2 
_Flat.cap or folio post size... ee 

_ Medium size. a el 
Blank Books—The price per quire for all Blank Books, with 

and without printed headings, or other printed matter, as may 
| be required, to include any ruling or cross ruling that may be 

| ordered, 0 a : 

Cag Stee Full sheep or Russia.ends and bands; . With printing; ce apy gees ye Boalt GS) pee es | 

| Medium Size—Full' Russias. 6 8 | 
| with printing; 00. tt 

without printing, 8 ge 
| Extra Russia ends and bands; Sn 

# with printing; 4 
' without printing. oT Ss Be AERIS op | 

Russia endg and bands; 0 we ot 8 - 

~. Enrolled Acts—For binding the original enrolled Acts, Joint. , 
Resolutions and Memorials of: the . Legislature,~the* prige ‘per 

: ‘volume or book, 00 ecg hy ewe ee 

BABI : 
- The Commissioners will have prepared and in'readiness'at the 
hour of opening the bids,-a basis, taking the printing of the year 

| 1857 as.a criterion of the quantity of wotk'as near as may be | 
~ upon which all the bids will be computed, but: said basis, ‘shall



a | EL sn conttinued. | | 
form no part of the specifications, being only intended-for the 
purpose of estimating and deciding upon the bids, and shall. in 

_ - no wise be binding upon the State-or,the contractor, as to the , 
amount:of work to be done:or ‘material to be furnishéd. 

__ The above specifications are hereby agreed-upon and adopted 
for the information of bidders for the State printing, and will | 

| remain in the office of the Seéretary of State, subject to public 
examination, until the day and hour for opening the bids. 

oe Witness our hands at Madison, the Capital of Wisconsin, 
: this 21st day of August, A.D. 1858... ) 

| FF sersersccss oes Grovernor of Weseonsin. 

| de a oe. Seoretary of State. — | 

| a one tea State Treasurer. : 

oT Cee, S ri eet Pert boadp ioe tow 
et Se . 

The undersigned, hereby adopt the following basis upon which 
_ to determine the bids for doing the Public Printing under chap- 

ter 114, of the General Laws of 1858: 7 

| eS Incidental Printing of the two Houses of the Legislature. 
| Composition.......ccecccessesceeeesceesss 4,158,000 ems. | 

| Presswork.....c.0+ eesccecescscccoecescee - 380 tokens. 
. Paper for book Work... . cece ete cece eee 3,500 quires. © 

: —- Foldings cic ccc cc cece cece secccceees 25,000 sections. 
_ Covering, stitching and trimming.......,.. 20,000 pamph lets 

a SECOND CRABS 
| a as? Laiws; Journals and Documents, | 

(In this class, provide for: folding,, covering “with printed ‘covers, stitching __ 
and trimming 60,000 pamphlets) je ee 

Composition siecle cies Ee, 5,868,000 emis, 
Co oa Rressworkess seece ete cae aces eecedsaccees 6/200 tokens.: - ee a 2 Paper.. CPO ee meee ene mete en ene neeee sas tere 26,000 quires. Be . 

|» Rodding... . eee gereesceewennersesesetces , 480,000 gectiong. | +.” Covering with printed‘ covers, ‘stitching and“ 0° 7 SS | 

| oe le ming pamphlets.....3s.ssedeercsyee' 
60;000 Copies. |



| HH scontinued: Oo . ; 

_ Binding+13,100:yolumiess eye ie Ae veya “ oily ce muy GE soo 7 ft, dn paper-covers per vol. jh oof fee Sbnge icy a | eH 
; oe ee pasteboard uo 66; 0 Cm sheep corhers and’ backs... ve 

 . _CThisilest"being the style! authonized:by existing! laws, the bids will - 
| be computed on.this basis.), ee ee a | 

a 2 aah Mo. In sheepski “per Vol. ~ oe, Na f a " th Qe (hy o ee wet ve “ ae . . 

oo bye Calfskin off aag yah eichhid te Homes ro let ody i 
jhe binding te include folding, stitehing, trimnting gnd letfering.;.0 iy. ~ : 

eS cig oe, ‘ . - cot : . a t og we tcy eal Diaper fi Moyeleshs. | ne EG {3524 eo be hed uM THIRD CLASS: 3 . an “ bea ct t . " ae 

nro oe Blinks and Blank Books.» go PE pte 
Blanks—8,000 quires.’ °°! 0 

CAP cides wieieis beg e og dle uelenvddenescuucecs -2,000 quires 7 
Plat. Capes sereseeanrsepecectessssresseeren 700 0 | : 

nee Medium. rece cee eeecelecetecenes 300° eee , 

(Blanks to be estimbtéd wb printed on one side only: ) : 

Blank Books—-Cap size, fll’sheep or with Russia bands and @hds, 600 quires; 
a with wihfdd| Headings, 500-quires, = | 

. . without! , eg ‘“ | 100. ‘é : a . ; | Meditim size, full Russia binding, 700 quires; | 
: with printed headings, 600 quires. : 

“without ‘‘ ce 100 | 
Extra Russia ends and bands, 400 quires; | | 

with printed headings, 300 quires. _ . - without “ ce" 100 | | 
Russia ends and-pangls40Q-gnines. | with printed ‘heatlings;’360° quires. | | | without FN ne 
Enrolled Acts, &c., 4 volumes. nn oe oo, 

Price per volume. CO , a mesg 

00! ACEXANDER WORANDALT so. Tah UP Rea inl PPR PEE URES Sees Gaobrnor Gf Wisconsin. i : 
. | :. -SAMUBL’ De. HASTINGS, pO | 

| | oe _ State Treasurer. - . 
Dated at Madison, Wis., this ist day’ of August, A.D.1858, 

Co awayieve sd 08 \G cea VL cut oy Tp gaits, ena : 
core bg hE TRAP OE, , tear eae : o> - oe wens oe os . poavhtpecre: a 

poptigg GIGS eve ebengeeeereee terse ede e Hie Ho | 

) | — .  EXtcortve Opricn, | 

T . CU oe bf S Pa «peers comely lg 2 Reg copia eidd cb, Warnes, Section 4-of ‘an act erititled. “An Ack relating to. 
Public Printing,” approved May 17th, 1858, provides: that the | 

said. Board--of Commissioners,. before. receiving proposals as | 
' aforesaid; tay“employ one or more ‘competent ‘persons, to draw | | 

up Specifications ag to what-shall constitute a Printing bid, and — | 
a basis. upon which. the .same. shall. be: computed; tuking as a a
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- criterion as nearly as possible, the amount of work done for the 
| preceding year; said spécifications shall’ embrace the style of 

each class of work, the manner of arranging the same, &c. : 
oe _ And-whereas, an error has‘occnrred, in the judgment of the 

* -- Commissioners,” in drawing up’ the basis on which the bids should 
be computed, of so material a character as to avoid the clear 

. intent and meaning of the law above-referred to, in that it does 
, not conform as @ criterion as near as possible to the amount of 

work done last yéar, thereby imposing upon bidders, and render- 
) ing the State‘hable to gross injustice. Therefore; it is deter- 

| mined by the Commissioners to award no contract, and to make 
‘nu decision as to who is the lowest bidder upon bids made and 
opened on the 23d day of September inst., but to provide a 

, new basis an conformity to law. as nearly as possible, and to - 
_ advertise for bids for the-Public Printmg, as proyided by the 

| act aforesaid in ‘relation to Public Printing, approved May 17, 
«1858. Oo So , 

a eo es (Signed). ALEX. W. RANDALL, -., 
en Governor of Wisconsin. - 

| Dor ot. bobt pt ob bys 1: 2 Seeretary of State.: 

— Po TS - .; SAMUEL D. HASTINGS, : 
EES "State Treasuiter.



| «A —continued. ee 
_- BIDS FOR THE STATE PRINTING—No.2 

| oe Pinormay || Hall & Witt. || Geo, Webb. || EA. Calkins. 

‘FIRST CLASS. ne ee | es 
oe Composition, 4,158,000:—per 1000 ems, plain work...|,.....|...+++.++«{| $0 25} $1,039 50! $0°01| - $41-58!| $0.001-2 | $20 79 

| Press Work, 380:—per token. .........ssceeseeccee|scceec[eceeeeeeee|| - 28] 106 40|/ O01] 3: 80/] 1-00 | 380 00 
| Paper, 3,500:—per quire for Book work. ........cce|occccclecsecseccs|| 28 805 00)|.- .O1; - 35.00]|°. 08 280 00: 

* 8,500:—per quire for Bill work, Cap size, and ; Bre pe ppee - . | 
Incidental joDS .....cceccccccvccccccccees eovcens ewe nese ene 13 eee renes _ “13 voce ceetee ao 001-10 see eeeee bot 

Folding, 25,000:—per 100sections of 8 pages of pam-| yo ee 8 | 
“ Phlets.ccccccceccccccscscccccccsscsecces ocecee eoteoneenes 05  12-50}} ' OL. oo 2-60 - 001-10 : 25. . | Stitching, 20,000:—per 100 pamphlets, to include| = - : | on ee 

stitching, covering with printed covers, and : Pre | Bf AP 
EYIMTMING... eee ec cs ccc ccscccnccsccsecsccleseses eves aeeseorn 1 00 200 00 _ 01 . 2 00 . 3 00 | 600 00° : | 

SECOND CLASS... fo | | PR Pe ! ae | 
Composition, 5,865,000:—per 1000 ems, plain work...!....c.leeeceeee | 95} 1,466 725\1- 05] . 293-2511 01. | gg 6s 
Press Work, 5,200:—per token.......0-ccccscccoccslacvecclscescececs 30: (1,560°00}/.: 05}... 260°00}) - 05 “| 260 00 7 Paper, 26,000:—per quire, 18x24..........ccccecccelecccccloecceeecce|| 28 5,980 00];- -08} 2,080.00/| " 08. {2,080 00 y | 

| Folding, 480,000:—per 100 sections vf 8 pages of pam- | Pp : 
. Phlet.. cece e cece ence ccc n cee cecccaces eoscerelovsecvsveeseijs 05 240 00}| 01 oe ‘A8 00)) 00 1-10 , 4 80. - Stitching, 60,000:—per 100 pamphlets,to incl’ de stitch cane | ees ne | oer ee . ing, covering with printed covers, and trimming.|......|.......6+-j| 1.00} 600.00! O12}. 6.00}; 001-10; . - 60 Binding, 13,100:—per volume, to include folding and | es | ns ee | Joe | , stitching, trimming and lettering, viz; with paper _ PH eee YP Pe 7 —_ | COVETS, POT VOL.resseccsccescccecnccenccceessclssncvelecssssceces QWieedeseeoal[ 10... eseeeel] O04 Ive,



13,100 cloth. .scers-rearsresectrsesesesseneses|seetes eoveeeeeveoe : . 25 eeoeeseeene 1 OO|. ......0%. 25 ete ceeee 

13,100 pasteboard, sheepskin corners and backs...}......[esesseseee 35; 4,585 00}} | 10] 1,310 00); 10 41,310 00 os 
- 48,100 sheepskin binding... .... ce ieee eeecenseeeeleweeeleceeeeeccet| — SOleeeceeeeeeil LOO) ccc ene eel 50 © eeesaces 
18,100 Calfskin... cence ccnp er nces eee ececseneceleceecelecessccscel|  GOLesseeeeeeei] 1 O0)...4...6--]]. 1 00° vee e eee | 

o. PHIRD CLASS... 0 |. a oo, | a | - | a coe 

~ Blanks, per quire, on one side, viz: |) 0 | —_ | eee | _. sf 
~~ - 2,000 for Cap or Letter size... . 2... ccecccccccccslsrecseleceveccees 0 50 1,000. 00]; 0 25 500 00 10 200. 00 
"700 for Flat Cap or Folio Post size... ce ceeeeeeelerereelecceaes 12 0 60 420 00! 0 05} 35 00. 01 {  %00 
. B00:for Medium size. ci. cc ccc c ewe ce ree n el tees relenereveves 75}, 225 00 05 15 00 01 3 00 | 

: Ou both sides, for Cap or Leiter sheet sizes... s.l.|riscesesll2 GB}. seeeceeee)| 4 00}........-.1/ 200. |........ 
. ee $8. Flat Cap or'Folio Post size. .....[eccseslececsevene Wi. eccccveee|| 4 OO]......06-.)] 2 00. occ ceees 

* . se oo TE Medium... cc seccceeeoee, eeoeose IEE] 90 aeereoseene 5 00 eereeceoere . 3 00. cet eo eee 

Blank Books, per quire;* oc | | a : : ai a " | 
a _. 500 Cap size, full sheep, or Russia ends and bands, — : qt | 

. , 2 swith printing... 6c Vee ee ese sees eee ee eeees nee [eeeceeleeeeeaeees | 40 200 00 05) 25 00) 01. - & 00 
100 Cap size, tuil sheep, or Russia ends and bands, oo i. 35 00 05 5 00 | OL - | 100 SD 

| | without printings... veces eee eee eee ee reefer ee eeleweee snes Db} ... 3d 0 | .. 5. 00. boo fed O 
600 Medium size, full Russia, with printing. .......[seeees{eeceeseees|| 2 20) 1,320 00 10}. 60 00 | 1 00 600 00 

_ —:100 Medium size, full Russia, without printing... .j.-sess{.seeeceese|, 2 00 200 00 | 10; 3 =—s-:10- 00| 1 00. 100 00 . 
ee ~~ 300 Extra Russia ends and bands, with printing... | coececleeescvevee|| 2 20 660 00; .10; . 30°00 01 ~ 8 00 

~~ 100 Extra Russia ends and bands, without printing|......j.......+5.]]. 200; = 200 oo|| - 10 10. 00| 01 1 00 
‘300 Russia ends and bands, With printing... ......feeee+ laceseeeeee || 1 60) 480 00;, 05; $j.1500)). OL -|. 3800 

oe 100 Russia ends and bands, without printing. ......]eeeees{.....eeeee ff] 1 50 150 00})} = 05} - 5 00 01 1 00 
Enrolled Acts, 4 vols., binding, per Vol. .....cececccpteceeelace coeees 25 1 00), 1 00): 4 00 4 00 16 00 

Pot essseenseestenseessssnnsseeennteefoo rosso BB 68s 4,796 13)).. ++ +04-/5,985 19 

. : wie og my a oe i : . 5 . - 

a .



. 
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“H ”’—continued. 

| ~ BIDS FOR THE STATE PRINTING—No. 2. : 
| | : No. 6. | : 

mo, | | . | No. 5. - Cc. Od. Sholes, . No. T.. oo No. 8. 

S. D. Carpenter. and Atwood & Rublee.|/B. E, Hale & Co, 

Composition, 4,158,000:+per 1000-ems, plain work $0’ 00 i-1000| $6 041:10)! $0.20] $831’ 60] $0 01 $41 58!| $0.25! $1,039.50. Press Work, 380:—per token........-..ie+ee.00--] 50... {190 00. |} 30 -114°00)| 2.00} . 760.00 16; 60.80. | __—- Paper, 3,500:—per quire, for Book work......+.-..|, 001-1000}... 031-2 || / 12) 420 00 01 85.00); . 13 455 00. | ‘*, 8,500:—per quire, for Bill work, Cap size fH Sf be | ~ -and incidental. Job8..5....6cescneeeeene {200-0 Laceeceneeell > 12 sree eee ce etl eeneeels see eeeegs | BB reer Ge Folding, 25,000:—per 100 sections of 8 pages of pam-| | | “ a — - | . S ; phlets... 0. cece neeeconnsencteceesecececes (2 00 (50000... . 5 12 50 20 50 -00 04; 1000. * Stitching, 20,000:—per 100 pamphlets, to include; . | OPE cone 8 . oe ey 
_ stitching, covering with ‘printed ‘covers, and| ae | | | qo : : 
trimming... ce eee ene teeeeneneeeeeat, , 001-1000). 02, ._ 50,....100.00}} | O1]......2.10]} . 60} * 120.00. | 

ss gsBeonperass. Pd fe | - non cp 
Composition, 5,865,000:—per 1000 ems, plain work.) 001-1000]. 058-10i| 20, 1,178 00! , 10/ 586.50, (95) 1,466 a5. | Press Work, 5,200:—per token. i... 0c. eee esee eet, 001-1000; . 051-5 11 30) .1,560 00|| 10; 520 00 16; , 832.00... _ Paper, 26,000:—per quire, 18x24..................| 001-1000 26 12} 8,120 '00|} “ “10) 2,600 00)] 13} +=3,380 00. Folding, 480,000:—per 100 sections of 8 pages ofpam-| | | 7 7 Ap | | Phlets..... ccc eee eee eee neeeeeeeeeeees 00 1-1000 048-10)! 5 240 00 05 240 00 04, 192 00 
Stitching, 60,000:—per 100 pamphlets, to include| Bo | | _ : | a | | , | | _ stitching, covering with printed, covers, and) . . |... .... eh ee TP al meee Te fee ATIMMING oe eee sence eee epee nensensee|, 001100 1.06. || 50] . 300 ool] | “40! ... 240 a0]] © 75] 450-00. . Binding, ‘13,100:—per volume, to include folding, = | of ee | a | sey os | Sp plete | : : and stitching, ‘trimming and lettering, viz; to SO pe Ee 7 es



with paper covers, per Vol. .+sseereserereee ee? 00 eee eee ree! 10|.......68. ces 1O)....6 wee. 
13,100 Cloth... .. cee cece cece cece e eee cece ee OD OO recente eee elon settee ee lleee cee leeteeeeees 20 veeeeeeeee 
13,100 pasteboard, sheepskin corners and backs... 00 1-1000 13 20; 2,620 00 15) 1,965 00 25, 3,275 00 
13,100 sheepskin binding.......... ee eee eee eee BD 00 Lesser ee eed] BO veces eeeeel| LT B0 ccc ec eeee. 7 
13,100 CalfSkin... cc. cee cece cece e eee e ee ee cece eed OO WII] OO eee see eee! 2 OD rrreeeere el GO Lecce ee eee 

| | THIRD CLASS. | | 

Blanks, per quire, on one side, viz: i | } | 
2,000 for Cap or Letter size. ..... 0. ee eee eee eee} 001-1000) - 02 ! A0 800 00 05 100 00 50} 1,000 00 

700 for Flat Cap or Folio Post size............; 001-1900 00 7-10, 50] 350 00) 10 70 00 65 455 00 
300 for Medium Size. ....-eeceeeee ceeeceeeee| 001-1000 00 3-10) 75) 225 00, 10 30 00) 7) 225 00 

On both sides, for Cap or Letter sheet size......{2 00 been eas 60 veveeeeees, 0 ee 
‘ ‘* Flat Cap or Folio Post size....|2 00 WE TOL. cece eee! 200 sivvusee | | 
- (Co Medium..... cece eeeee ceee. {2 00 Le eeeeaees 105).00000005 2 50 ..ceeeeee el] 1 50... ae, 

Blank Books, per quire. | | | | 
500 Cap size, full sheep, or Russia ends and bands, | | | 

With printing....... cesses eeeeegeeeeeeeececes} 001-1000 001-2 79 875 00; 60 800 00 90 450 00 FS 
100 Cap size, full sheep,for Russia ends and bands, | | | 1 Jak 

without printing... ...... cece eee eee eee ee wees} 001-1000 00 1-10; 50 50 00, 50 50 00: 70) 70 00 
600 Medium size, full Russia, with printing. ....} 001-1000 00 6-10 2 05| 1,230 09 175) 1,050 00} 2 25; 1,350 00 
100 Medium size, full Russia, without printing ..} 001-1000 001-10) 1 80; 180 00) 1 50 150 00] 2 00: 200 00 
300 Extra Russia ends and bands, with printing.; 001-1000 003-10) 1 80 540 00'; 1 25 3875 00;, 2 00 600 00 
100 Extra Russia ends and bands, without print’g) 00 1-1000) 001-10, 1 55 155 00,; 1 10 110 00, 1 50 150 00 
300 Russia ends and bands, with printing......./ 001-1000 00 3-10 1 55 — =465 00!' 1:15 345 00)) 1 75 525 00 
100 Russia ends and bands, without printing.....| 001-1000 00 1-10, 1 30, 130 00!| 1 00 100 00; 1 25 125 00 

Enrolled Acts, 4 volumes, Binding, per vol........| 001-4 01 5 00 20-00, 60 Q va 300| 12 00 

Toth eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeetteesaeeee settee eeenen eee s 690 76 1-2 J --+++-)815,011 10 fa $9 729 08 sos S10 449 56 
|



. hts SPUBLIC PRINTING. == 7° 

- Sealed proposals willbe received at:the: office of the Secre- 
tary of State, in Madison; up to the 27th. day of October next, — 
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, for doing, for the State of Wiscon- 

| sin, at the seat of Government; all printing.and binding of _ 
every kind andi deseription, for which the State may be liable 

_ to pay, contemplated in chapter 114 of the . general laws of a 
| 1858, entitled “‘An act relating to Printing,” approved May 

17th, 1858. Such printing to be provided: forin one contract, = = = 
to continue for:two or four years from the first day of January 
next, as the Board of Commissioners: may direct, at any time 
before such -contract is entered into, and-to be divided into: 
three classes, as follows” re ; 

1st. To comprise all-printing incident to.thé business of the 
two Houses of the Legislature while in session. oo . 

2d. To comprise the journals and documents of the two — 
Houses, and all, general and local laws passed by the Legislature. = 

3d. The printing of the-several State Departments, including | | 
all blanks, and blank books, used in the several branches thereof, = 

) of all kinds and descriptions: whatsoever, to-include such blanks 
: as have heretofore been-lithographed or engraved, used in the 

several departments. 2 
No bid will be: considered unless accompanied by aguarantee = 

of twenty thousand ‘dollars. that:the bidder,.if successful, ‘will 
execute to thé State a bond as contemplated in said act. Speci- 

_ fications as to what shall constitute a ‘printing bid, willbe sub- > 
ject to examination at the office ‘of. the -Secrétary of Staté, on 

— and after Tuésday,:the 5th of October:next..: Such specifica- 
tions, together with the proposal:of the successful bidder, to be | 
attached to and fgrm a portion of the. contract at the time of. 
consummating thatame.. Bou Mal OR Mn a 

A basis has been adopted by the ‘Commissionérs, subject at 
all times to the inspection of bidders, to be in ‘readiness atthe = 
hour of opening the bids, wpon :which’ basis-each of the. bids: | 
will be computed, but said basis will form no part of the con-> _ 
tract, and will-in- no: manner. bé binding upon the Stateas to: 

Bidders are required to furnish specimens of each classof all: 
| classes of work bid for: ': Such: specimens~as are-deposited by
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the suecessful bidder shall be kept by the Secretary of State as 
a standard criterion for all work provided for in such contract, 
and shall be the guide for auditing all accounts under the same. : 
Should any work prove inferior to such ‘specimens, in the opin- 
ion of the Secretary of State, or other officer duly authorized 
to canvass the same, such work will be refused. | 
~The successful bidder will be required to execute under the 
terms of his contract, all printing and binding for the State 
which the present contractor is not bound to execute, or which 
he claims not to be, under the provisions of his contract, from 
the execution of such contract to the first of January next. 

The contract may be annulled for unreasonable delay in doing 
the work, or for doing it in an inferior or improper manner. 
The contract for such printing to be made and executed under 
and subject to the provisions of chapter 114 of the general | 
laws of 1858 above referred to, to the details of which, as well 
as the specifications and requirements as to bids, above referred 
to, the attention of bidders is particularly called. 

In making out the basis herein referred to, the Commission- 
ers have expended all the time necessary to fully examine last 
year’s work, and have made it as nearly in accordance with law 
as possible. They are therefore determined to give the contract 
under this bidding to the lowest and best bidder as computed | 
under and by this basis. — 

Proposals must be sealed, and marked on the outside “‘ Propo- 
sals for Printing,’ and sent through the post office, directed to 
the ‘Secretary of State, Madison, Wis.” 

Given under our hands at the Capitol in Madison, this 28th 
day of September, A. D., 1858. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
Governor of Wisconsin. 

D. W. JONES, 
Secretary of State. 

SAWL. D. HASTINGS, 
«State Treasurer. 

SPECIFICATIONS. (No. 8.) | 

Specifications for doing all of the Public Printing for the 
State of Wisconsin for the term of Two Years, or Four 
Years, if 80 decided by the Commissioners, from the first day
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of January, 1859, under and in accordance with chapter 114 of 
the General Laws of 1858, approved May 17th, 1858, and en- 
titled ‘‘ An act relating to the Public Printing.” 

BIDS. | 

A bid or proposal is a proposition in conformity with law, 
and the requirements of the Board of Commissioners, to do the 
work or furnish the material as contemplated in the Act relating 
to Public Printing, approved May 17th, 1858, and must set 
forth in a clear, distinct, and unevasive manner, the price of, 
or compensation for, each separate item of work to be done, or 
of material to be furnished, in the several classes, as fully ex- 
plained and enumerated in the following | 

SPECIFICATIONS. 

All of the requirements, restrictions and provisions of an act 
entitled “An act relating to the Public Printing,” approved 
May 17th 1858, and of the advertisement of the Board of Com- 
missioners, headed ‘‘ Public Printing,” dated September 28th, 
1858, shall, so far as the same may be applicable, form a part 
and portion of such specifications. 

| In the first and second classes no more leads or break lines 
are to be used, than is necessary for a proper and tasteful display 
of the work, and that subject to the officer furnishing copy for 
the same; it being contemplated that the body or main portion 
of all work in said classes be set in solid matter. 

In the first class, the reglets used in Legislative Bills not to 
exceed one line ‘‘double pica’”’ in thickness. A token is 240 
impressions; that is, the press-work of 240 sheets of paper, if 

| printed on one side only, and of 120 sheets, if printed on both 
sides. 

A sheet of paper in book work is sixteen pages of matter, and 
is so to be counted in computing the amount of paper used and 
press-work on the same. ipo used in all book work is to be 
18 by 24 inches, and to weigh at least 18 lbs. to the ream. Pa- 
per of a superior quality than that contracted for, according to - 
the specimen furnished by the successful bidder, may at any 
time be used, and an additional compensation therefor be allowed, 
provided that the same shall first be agreed upon by and be- 
tween the Board of Commissioners and the contractor. 

Composition 1s of three kinds; plain work, figure work, and 
rule and figure work, and is to be computed by the 1,000 ems. 
Hach 1,000 ems of figure work to be counted as 1,500 ems;
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and each 1,000 ems of rule and figure work to be counted as 
2,000 ems. Fractional tokens of press-work, sheets or quires | 
of paper, or thousand ems of composition, necessarily required, 
are to be taken and counted as full tokens, sheets, quires or 
thousands, as the case may be. 

| CLASSES. | | 
First CLhass—Comprising all printing incident to the busi- 

ness of the two Houses of the Legislature while in session. 

Compostteon.—The price per 1,000 ems of plain work. 
| Press Work.—The price per token. 

Paper.—The price per quire for book work; the price per 
quire for bill paper, cap size, and such extra incidental jobs as 
may be required. Oo | | 

folding.—The price per 100 sections of 8 pages. 
Stitching.—The price per 100 pamphlets or reports, to in- 

clude stitching, covering and trimming. 

SEcoND CLass.—-Comprising the Journals and Documents of 
_the Two Houses, and all General and Local Laws passed by the 
Legislature. | | 

Composition.—The price per 1,000 ems plain work. | 
Press Work.—The price per token. . 
Paper.—-The price per quire (18 by 24). 

_ #olding.—The price per 100 sections of 8 pages. 
Binding.—The price per volume or copy, to include folding, 

stitching, trimming and lettering; 
with paper covers, per volume; | 

| with cloth covers, per volume; | 
| with pasteboard, sheep’s skin corners and backs, per volume; 

with sheep’s skin binding; a 
with calf’s skin binding; : 

| Tuirp Cuass—Comprising the printing of the several State 
Departments, including all Blanks and Blank Books. 7 

Blanks.—The price per quire of all blanks, including paper, 
printing and all extra ruling, when required, counting 24 sheets 
to the quire, with one or more blanks to the sheet, if to be 
printed on one side only; if printed on both sides, to be counted | 
as two sheets. | | 

Cap or letter sheet size. 
Flat cap. - 
Folio post. © 
Medium size.
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Blank Books.—The price per quire for all Blank Books, with 
and without printed headings, or other printed matter, as may 
be required, to include any ruling or cross ruling that may be 
ordered. 

Cap Stze.—Full sheep, or Russia ends and bands; 
with printing; 
without printing. 

Flat cap or Folio Post; 
with printing; 
without printing. 

Medium Size—Full Russia; 
with printing; 

: without printing. 
Extra Russia ends and bands; 

with printing; 
without printing. 

Russia ends and bands; 
with printing; 
without printing. | 

Enrolled Acts.—For binding the original enrolled Acts, Joint 
Resolutions and Memorials of the Legislature, the price per 
volume or book. | 

Basts.—The Commissioners will have prepared and in readi- 
ness at the hour of opening the bids, a basis, which shall at all 
times be subject to the inspection of bidders, taking the print- 
ing of the year 1857 as a criterion of the quantity of work, as 
near as may be, upon which all the bids will be computed; but 
said basis shall form no part of the specifications, being only 
intended for the purpose of estimating and deciding upon the 
bids, and shall in no wise be binding upon the State or the con- 
tractor, as to the amount of work to be done, or material to be 
furnished. 

The above specifications are hereby agreed upon and adopted 
for the information of bidders for the State printing, and will 
remain in the office of the Secretary of State, subject to public 
examination, until the day and hour for opening the bids. 

Witness our hands at Madison, the Capitol of Wisconsin, 
this 28th day of September, A. D. 1858. 

ALEXANDER W. RANDALL, 
Governor of Wisconsin. 

D. W. JONES, 
Secretary of State. 

SAMUEL D. HASTINGS, 
State Treasurer.
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THE BASIS. | 

The undersigned hereby adopt the following basis upon which 
to determine the bids for doing the Public Printing, under 
chapter 114 of the General Laws of 1858: 

ee | - FIRST CLASS. 

Incidental Printing of the Two Houses of the Legislature. 

Composition, 7,550,000 ems. sit 
Presswork, 2,000 tokens. 
Paper for book work, 6,750 quires. : 

‘“* cap for bills and other incidental jobs, 2,000 quires. 
Folding, 700,000 sections. 
Covering, stitching, and trimming, 80,000 pamphlets. 

SECOND CLASS. _ 
Laws, Journals, and Documents. 

Composition, 13,000,000 ems. 
Presswork, 5,000 tokens. 
Paper, 25,500 quires. , 
Folding, 2,500,000 sections. 
Binding—13,500 volumes in the following covers: 

| In paper covers, per vol., 13,500 volumes. 
. “S “Gloth cc 66 be 13,500 be 

‘‘ pasteboard ‘' ‘* with sheep corners and backs, 
13,500 volumes. 

‘¢ sheepskin, per vol., 13,500 volumes. 
‘calfskin (¢  & 13,500 ‘e 

The binding to include stitching, trimming and lettering. 

THIRD CLASS. 

Blanks and Blank Books. 

Blanks—5,000 quires. 
Cap, 1,500 quires. 
Flat Cap, 2,000 quires. 
Folio Post, 1,000 ‘‘ 
Medium, 500 re 

(Blanks to be estimated as printed on one side only, but if printed on both 
sides to be counted as two sheets. ) 

Blank Books—Cap size, full sheep, or with Russia bands and ends, 200 
quires. 

with printed headings, 100 quires. 
without ‘‘ ‘6 100 =“ 

Flat Cap or Folio Post, 400 quires. 
with printed headings, 300 ‘‘ 
without ‘‘ - 100“
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Medium size, full Russia binding, 700 quires. 
with printed headings, 600 ‘ 
without ‘ «eo 100 « 

Extra Russia ends and bands, 400 quires. 
with printed headings, 300 ‘ 

. without ‘°° aa 100 ‘ 
Russia ends and bands, 400 quires. | 

with printed headings, 300 ‘‘ 
without ‘‘ ‘¢ 100 ‘* 

Enrolled Acts, etc., 4 volumes: 
Price per volume. 

Dated at Madison, Wis., this 28th day of September, A. D. 
1858. | 

— ALEXANDER W. RANDALL, 
| - Governor of Wisconsin. 

D.W. JONES, © 
Seeretary of State. 

SAMUEL D. HASTINGS, 
| State Treasurer.
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LIST OF INSURANCE COMPANIES WHICH HAVE COMPLIED WITH 
THE PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 281 OF THE GENERAL LAWS OF 1850. 

Ramer of Companys [avert State!) oe Bing.» 

. Hina Insuratice Co..:.. 2 0.+01++ (Hartford. J. /./|Connectiout...\Jan.,...19-, 
Atlantic Fire Insurance Co........:|Brooklyn.'....|New York..... Feb... 18, Commercial Insurance Co.;...:. 22): |Milwaukee ....|Wisconsin...... Jan. . 80° Cont. Fire Insurance Coe. :2.0.c|Hartford,.,.,.|Connegtiout....|Feb. 3 Continéntal Insurance Co..... -y+;{New,York...../New York.....|Feb... 10. | Conway Fire Insurance 'Co,......./Conway. ...... Massachusetts.|Feb. 6. oe | Commonwealth Insurance Co...) Harrisburg... ..[Pennsylvania .|Feb. 9. 

: City Fire Insurance Co....../....|Hartford....../C onnecticut....|Feb, 20: 
City Pire Insurance Co.......4. «:|New Haven’....|..+.d0..ce000.(Feb.:, 15. 
Charter Oak Fire. Insurance C6,”.|Hartford...... 2020.0 e00s>|MOrch ...20 | oe , Dodge Co. Mutual Ins. Co... eosin Waupun ‘eee ea. |Wisconsin......|Jan, .14 © Exchange Instance Co.......... Philadelphia... .|Pennsylyania .|Feb. °.10. a, 
Farmers Insurance Co,.. 0... s¢-|Meridian. ..05/N ew York.....lJan., . 21. 

_ Franklin Fire and Marine Ins.'Co./Fond du Lac...|Wisconsin....... Feb... 9. 
Farmers: Union Insurance Co... ..//Athens. ....../Penns lvania...\April. . 3. 
Home Insurance Co...e....00.2../New York..... New York. .- (Feb. ok, 

_ Hartford Fire Insurange Co. :.... /|Hartford.. ...’..|Connécticut.... . Feb. - 1 Humboldt ‘000° 200. iNew York.....|Néw York... .{Feb, 9. . _ Homestend *6 7 og. /Weedport.. 62/6. 46d0. ceeaneee{Eeb: 22. 
- Howard Insurance 'Co....... 6... New York... 2606d0......./Feb. Ib. . _- Hampden Fire’ Insurance Co. .....|Springfield. .., Massachusetts./Feb. 12 = Damar 7 fy {New York 0... |New York.....|Beb.” 1. 

* - Merchants & Traders Ins. (0.0000. Milwaukee.....|Wisconsin.....]Jan. 27 
Marine & Fire Insurance i000.) . dove sceccleresG0.0. 0000 (Jan, 380002~C~O 

- Mil. Mechanics’ Mutual Ins. Co....)... do. cee e. fess Ose. ee (an, 80. | 
“City Insurance: C0... ee dee cece fe oa dQeecee ee (Jan. . 80 

Metropolitan Fire Ins. Co.........|New York’....|/New York.....j/Feb. 10: . _ Massasoit Insurance Co.........../Springfield.... Massachusetts../Feb. 5. 
. . Merchants Insurance Co..........|Hartford....., Connecticut.,...[M’rch . 94_ . 

Matihattan Fire Ins. Co......0..6.\New York: ..., New York...../April 1. _ . North American Ins, Co.......¢../Hartiord. 3... Connecticut...../Feb. . 27 
~ North-Westeru lis. CO. ese eee e | Oswego.)......|New York... --/Mroh 5. 

North American Fire Ins. Co...../New Fork. sosolesspdOscgeceen|M’rch 13 
Ocean, Insurance C0... eee see lag ec GdOrels vee vel eee eOQccce eves -|April 17. 
Phoenix ‘Fire Ins. Co....,.. voecy. Milwaukee... .|Wisconsin....../Feb. s‘L. : : » Phoenix’ Ce a aplee eens Brooklyn. veoes| Now York...../Feb. ..10.. 
Phoenix Ingurance Co... ..../..,,|Hartford...,..(Connecticut ,..|April .99. | : Quaker City “ee Philadelphia. .:|Pennsylvania..M'rch 29°70 

: Springfield Fire, & Marine -Ins. Co.[Springfield.’.’-. Massactiusotts,| Jan... - 80. 
| _ Trident Mutual’ 66". © STP rovidengé.ss. Rhode Island..jJan, 27 

United States Ins. Co... ee eee Milwaukee.: ...|Wisconsin..... eb, oe 
_.. ‘WesternValley Fire & Mar. Tris.Co|Chicago ......’.’.|Illinois....... + April «99 . 

oo | oo : : , a)
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LIST OF INSURANCE COMPANIES WHICH HAVE COMPLIED WITH | 

THE PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 103 OF THE GENERAL LAWS | 

. OF 1858. “ S a | 

| +. Name of Company... [Rem ran . Btate... fp Date, ~ : 

Etna Insurance Co..s... oe epee f{Hartford......|Connecticut.,,..|Aug. 9 
ABtna Life § Secs cece eben ede ceeeeleessGO.e weeees/Aug, 27 — : 
Atlantic Fire Insurance Co......+|Breoklyn......|New York.....j/Aug. 28 - 

Consolidated. Insurance ‘‘.......|Philadelphia...|Pennsylvania...i\June. 17 a 
Continental "8 Moos New Yorke. 263i| New York.....[Aug.. 12. oO 
Conway Fire, cee. |ConWway,.s ic. /.|Massachusetts.(Aug, | 28. 
Commercial 8 8 ee 2. Milwaukee s..2. Wiscotisin......|Aug.. 80,” 
Charter ‘ak Fire & Maririe Ins: Co|/Hartfora: ::...|Connedtiout...|Sept. 2 

. City Fird Insurance Oo....3..¢06.) New Haven. ..|C onnecticut. ... Sept. 15. 
Dodge Co. Mutual Ing. G6... ss2;-(Beaves Dant/7:|Wisconsin...!..\July: (28 

| Exchange Insurance 00...../eev60 Phitddelphia’. .|Perinsylvania...|/Sept.., 9, - 
Farmers’ Insurance ei eeee. Meridian... 02.) New York.,...[/Aug., 1, 

; Franklin Fire ‘& Marine Ins. ‘Co...;Fond du ‘Lac:; Wisconsin.......JAug, 24. 
Germantown Farmers’ Ins. ‘‘..../Germintown ..}..-.d0.....6+..(Qcb. , 16. : 
Girard Fire & MarineIns,. ‘‘..,|Philadelphia...|Penns, ivant, {Noy 2. 
Home Insurance Co........066008 New York (6. New York wooo. [Aug 10, 
Hampden Fire Insurance Co.....s ppringtield..:. .|Massachusetis.|Aug. 25, 
Hartford “fe Hartford... .|Connecticut...July 23 

: Howard'Insurance Co............|New York... 6. ‘New York... Sept.. 9 

Humboldt eee fae dO ee eel ee dO eres Aug QL. 7 
Hope Fire “6 eddie eel er GO en ees Noy.. 16° 
"Liverpool & London Fire’ & Life Ins); ...0. Byarich;|....do........./Aug. 381, 
Lamar Fire Insurance C0... 660s. [ eee dO pede ee eee AO eens Aug. 4 
Merchants’? “2 ‘*... 0s... Hartford.t.//.|Connecticut. ..JAug.. 21° 

- Mass. Mutual Life Ins. “.....06. Cfo vesuecveess|Massachusetts.|Aug. 31. 
Massasoit Insurance’ “....0.0.¢. Springfield... 6}... dO... os an (Sept, 80°, 

: Milwaukee City “0 llu0.5...|/Milwaukeé....|Wisconsin.......JAug. 10. 
Manhattan ‘Life: 0060002222 lNew York. os 2.|New York,...dAug. ; 10. | 

. Mutual Benefit Life Ins, ‘.....-.0.. Newark... .....|/New Jersey,,..[Aug. 9, 13 
Madison Mutual {6 fee Moitiecn 2. | Wisconsin.......;Aug. 20 - 

Milwaukee Mutual 86 ¢\00 00. Jc }Milwatiked soc]... doy. je.[Atg. 20. 
Milwaukee Mechanios’ Ths. Co... 20]... 1d cece dO eee (AU. 2B 
North-Western Inswitance -. ‘6... Oawego,. Lose [New York... (Sept. JB. 
North American Fite (0° (sé iBlantfed<.--|Conneptiont, .-\fily b 
New York Life, 0° 40 “see lNew York....1New York,....|Sept, | JE 
Peoria Marine & Fite 8° “6 0052/Peoria,. 666.6. Minos ewes ees uly 160 
Phoenix Fire Insurance Co..;..0.:°|Brooklyn......]New York....,j)Aug. 21. 
Phoenix Insurance _ ‘‘,,....../Hartford.... 0. Connecticut...]July~.. 17. 

| Phenix . 0. #0... /Milwaukee.’...Wisconsin. ....[Aug. 23: 
Resolute © °° ‘f Anes few Vor... Néw Yotk,....j Oct. 13; 
Springfield Fird.& Marine Ins: Co.|Springftield....|Massachusetts.|Sep}. 20 _ 

| United States Insurance Co... 6... Milwatukes.. ..{Wisconsin...., jAug. 1. 
Western Mass. ‘“* 2 “.../..,/Pittsfield...7.../Massachusetts,|M’rch 10: 
Wisconsin Farmers’ Ing. '¢... ove 0 Oshkosh. ....{Wisconsin.,..../Aug. (20. 

Western Mass. ss. .02. [ital 5, /Magsdghusetts,|Ayg, © 90 

e+ 
ot —
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| | INDEX TO APPENDIX. | 

*e A Abstract of arrearages due from Clerks of Circuit Court. : 
a *B—Abstract of Balances due from counties. . 

“CO —Affidavit of Secretary of State. — 
_ “—)7_—Statement, showing the aggregate number of acres of land, the average | 

valuation per acre of such land, the aggregate valuation thereof, the 
aggregate valuation of village and city lots, the aggregate value of per- 

| | _ sonal property, the aggregate valuation of all property in the State of 
- Wisconsin, as assessed in the year 1857, and returned to the office of the 

| Secretary of State; and the aggregate valuation of all the property as 
. equalized by the State Board of Equalization, in the year 1858, sf28 

. . provided by section 29 of chapter 115 of the General Laws of 1858, } 
_ together with the amount of State Tax charged against each county in 

| the State for the year 1858. | | | 

** H7-—-Schedule of the Deaf and Dumb, Blind, Insane, and Idiotic Persons. 

“¢ B2?_Agricultural, Farm, Manufacturing, and Mineral Statistics. 

oo “@7-Public Printing—in relation to first letting. | 
+" -Poblic Printing—in relation to second letting. | 

_“* 1 9?-Public Printing—Notice, Specifications and Basis for third letting. | 
J Lists of Insurance Companies having complied with the provisions of an 

act, approved February 19th, 1850; and also with the provisions of an 
7 act, approved May 15th, 1858, in relation thereto. | 

| . . : *
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OFFICE OF STATE TREASURER, . 
_ Manson, Wisconsty, October Ist, 1858. | 

. To His Excellency, | 
) Gov. A. W. Ranpatr: 

' Herewith Ihave the pleasure to place in your hands my ° 
annual report for the fiscal year ending September 80th, 
1858, | 

ae SAMUEL D. HASTINGS, 
| | State Treasurer.
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OFFICE OF STATE TREASURER, }- 
| | _ Mavison, October Ist, 1858. j 

To the Legislature: , 

Chapter nine of the Revised Statutes makes it the duty of 
the State Treasurer, to report to the legislature at the com- 

mencement of each annual session, a full and detailed state- _ 

ment of all monies received into and paid out of the treasury 

during the preceding fiscal year, showing under separate heads 
from what sources received, and for what particular object 

or service paid out; and also the precise state of the treasury, 

together with such information and suggestions of a fiscal 

| nature as he shall deem useful and proper. 
| Hecrewith I have the pleasure to lay before you my annual 

~ report, in which will be found a full and detailed statement 

of all monies received into and paid out of the treasury dur- 
ing the fiscal year ending on the 30th day of September, 1858, 

showing under separate heads from what source received — 
As the payments from the treasury, with a few exceptions, 

| are made on a simple certificate of the Secretary of State, | 

| stating merely the amount to be paid, the name of the person 
who is entitled to receive it, and the particular fund from 

_ which payable, it will be impossible to state from any data in 

possession of this office, the particular object or source for 
: which the money has been paid out. This information will 

doubtless be communicated to the legislature in full in the re- 

| port of the State Auditor. 7 - o 
The statement of balances, near the close of the report, will ‘ 

show the precise state of the treasury at the close of the fiscal 

year from which it will be noticed that the General Fund is 
not only exhausted but overpaid to the amount of $97 028 00.



6 

_ The outstanding claims on the General Fund on the first © 

day of October, 1858, were as follows: | | 

| Appropriations made by the Legislature and certified to by 

. the State T'reasurer, unpaid, - oe $53,374 90 | 

Audited accounts certified to the State Treasurer, | | 

unpaid, == 24,959 90 a 
Balance of appropriations for Capitol enlargement, 15,537 60 — 

c to Wisconsin Hospital | 

| for Insane, - of - - 12,735. 40 | 

Salaries due October Ist, 1858, - - - 12,487 50 

In addition to the above, the following will be | | 

due and payable before the receipt of State Tax 

. for 1859: . | 

Bill for printing Revised Statutes (estimated) - — 16,400 00 
Bill for printing vol. of Town Laws, “ = = - 4,150 00 
Postage for four months, _ , “ -- 1,000 00 

| Gas, ce wo & oe 950 00 : 

Clerks in offices of Secretary of State, Treasurer 

Bank Comptroller, not included in regular | : 

salaries, - - - = = - . 3,000 00— 

Salaries due January Ist, 1859, rote 12,487 50 

| Furniture, Gas fixtures, &c., for rooms in Capitol - | 

enlargement, (estimated) - - - -. 5,000 00 

Printing, binding, freight and miscellaneous a 

claims, (estimated) - - - - = 12,000 00 
To which should be added the amount the General | | | 

Fund is now overpaid, - ee _ 27,828 Ot 

7 $201,910 84 
_ Making an aggregate of $201,910 84 due and 

payable from the General Fund before the re-_ | 

ceipt of the next State Tax, due on the second 

| Monday of February next. a OS 
The resources.of the State previous to that time are a 

as follows: a a Oo



- 

Arrearages now due from Counties on State Tax, 64,876 80 

Bank Tax due January Ist, 1859, - - + 58,915 21 — 

Railroad Tax due from Racine and Mississippi R. 

R. for the years 1856 and 1857, - - - 2,886 81 | 
a ooo 

| : $126,678 32 

_ Making an aggregate of one hundred twenty-six thousand | | 

six hundred seventy-eight 32-100 dollars. Should the whole 
of this amount be paid promptly it would require $75,232 52 

of the next State Tax to liquidate the claims above enumer. 
| ated; but the probability is that of the above amount not 

over $75,000 will be received, leaving a balance of over $128,- 

000 to be paid from the next tax. , 

) , Respectfully submitted, 
| | SAML. D. HASTINGS, 

| State Treasurer.’
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ANNUAL REPORT 
Of the Treasurer of the State of Wisconsin for the fiscal 

year ending Sept. 30th, 1858, including the 4th*quarter of the 
year 1857, under the administration of Hon. Charles Kuehn, 
late Treasurer. — _ a . | 

Balance due the State on acconnt of all the Funds at the commence- 
ment of the 4th quarter of the year 1857, as per Report of Charles 
Kuehn for 1857, $184,059 51, belonging to the several Funds as fol- 

Gg | ee eeee | ®, Dr. | Cr. | 

| Balance due the General Fund,| $5,148 58|........... | 
| | do. - School Fund 

’ Income, - - =: 10,746 61]........... 
| Balance due the University | 

| Fund - - 618 O1)........... 
| Balance due the Swamp Land , | 

: Fund, - - - - | 862,262 94)...........0 © 
. Balance due the Swamp Land | 

Fund Income, - - 22,719 5il........... 
Balance due the Deposit Acc’t, 2,211 88]...........— 

_ do Capital Land ) 
; Fund, - + 9,844 82)........... _ 

_ By over payment of School] | 
Fund, - - eeeeceeees | 229,121 95 

By ,over payment of University : 
! Fund Income, et Lecce eee een 360 39 

| By cash in the Treasury, : seceeeeee.! 184,059 51 

| | | $413,541 3% $413,541 85
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| | an GENERAL FUND. 

Fourth Quarter, 1857. | 

| Cuas. Kuznn, State Treasurer to the State of Wisconsin, on account 

of the General Fund. : 

1857. | LD, | Cr. 

Oct. 1. |To Balance in Treasury, . wea «148 58)... 2. ee 
Dec. 31. | Amount of State revenue re- , 

| : ceived from County Treasu- | | a. 
rers during the 4th quarter | 

| Fof 1857, 2... cee eee eee TAT 12)... ..6.60.. 
do Taxes on suits, ..........- 246 OO}........... 
do Bank tax, .......-+.+--+-| 41,263 66]............ 

| do | Peddlers Licenses,......-.| . 10 00)........... 

do | Transferred from swamp land | oe 

do by eppepiton paid,..... a ' wee) $18,198 16 
do | Salaries paid, ........ecccjese cee ees | 11,084 41 
do Audited accounts paid, .... | weeeeceeeee| 28,806 87 
do | Census app@opriations,.....].......... | 31 50 
do Te amon ere 9,962 33). ......4--. 

oo | ___t 858,065 al $58,065 44 

. . e. . Le . t
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SCHOOL FUND. a 

| Fourth Quarter, 1857; 

1857. . —_ | Dr. | Ch 

Dee. 31. |To transferred from Swamp _ 7 _ os | re 
| — Land Fund, ............] $271,177 64]. .........0° 

| Payments on lands,.......! '25,219 411........... . 
| Penalties do. seeds 8,483 54b,.....0..... 

| Fines, ....... eee ee eee eel 88 BO]... 
. Taxes collected for the coun- oO 
a | tleS, 2. cee ce eee ees BTL 00)... eee, | 

: Oct. 1. -|By overpayment. (per previous, = = asst 
ef T@POTb,) occ cee cee elec eee ee eee ef $229,121 95 | 

Dec. 31. |. Accounts audited and refund- 
70 cr 9.004 28 

do Loans, ..... eee cece cece lees ee ees. 91,128 00 | 
do re amount overpaid, ........] 28,509 “h beeen eens 

| 7 | g899.949 28 $329,049 23 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME, | 

| Fourth Quarter, 1857. ee | 

Oct. 1. ‘To balance in Treasury, veeeeal $10,746 61). vivda eae 
_ Dec. 31. | Amount of interest received rs 

7 for quarter, ............1 ney ence een 

_ * By audited and refunded a vecceuevee st $10, 981 47 
Apportionment to schools...|.......... | | 219 12 | 

| Balance in fund,..........}.........+.| 10,564 44 

| | | $21,765 08) 821,765 03 |
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| UNIVERSITY FUND. 

Fourth Quarter, 1857. | | 

1857. 7 | | | Dr. | Or. | 

Oct. 1. |To amount in Treasury, eee $618 OL]........... . 
Dec. 31. | Payments on lands,-....... 750 48). .......66. 

. do Penalties, ... 0... ese ee eee 608 86]........... 
do - Taxes collected for the coun- | 

: ties, oo. eee eee eee eeee {> 15°65]... 0. eee. 

_ {By audited and refunded ace’ts,........-.. $408 84 
| ey: \: Se 1,010 00 

! Balance in the fund,....... a 569 61 

| | | $1,987 95' $1,987 95 

"UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. 

Fourth Quarter, 1857. 

1857, | pT | “Dr. | Cr. 

Dec. 31. |To amount interest ‘received | | 
: | - during quarter, ........., $1,025 80|........... | 

Oct. 1. | By overpayment per old pon Lecce anes | $360 39 © 
Dec, 81. | Audited and refunded acc’ts,!........... — 165 99 

: Ren teed 499 42 

| EL 81,025 80 $1,025 80
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| SWAMP LAND FUND. | 

Fourth Quarter, 1857. | | 

SBT. | | | Dr. | On 

Oct. 1. |To balance in the fund, ...... «| $362,262 oa eda ce eceede 
Dec. 31. | Payments on lands,...2....[ 88,481 .25)........... 

ne Penalties, ....-...-....0b ee 

| oe by transferred to general tuna. vee seeeeat — $692 75 
oe —  do- school fund) 271177 64 

do drainage fund. sesececeeeel 90,3892 55 
Audited and refunded ace’ts,| See eee eee 10,896 O01 
Balance efit ee 27,571 24 : 

| | | $400,730 19| $400,730 19 

| - SWAMP LAND FUND INCOME. | 

- | Fourth Quarter, 1857. a a 

1857. | OO - | De Cr, 

Oct. 1. |To-balancein the fund, ......| $22,719 51|........... 
:Dec. 381, | Amount interest paid in; ... 2,596 59]........-. | 

By audited and refundedacc’ts.|...........] $812 49 | 
| Balance in fund,..........[.........-.1 25,003 61 

a | 995816 101 825,816 10 |



‘DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. a 
= Fourth Quarter, 1857. | 

1857. : | oe | Dr. | Cr. . 

Oct. 1. | palance in the Fund, - | $2,211 88).....0...00. 
| Dec. 81. | Receipts, - ©-- -} 4,486 86)........... 

ee |By disbursements, ee | seveceeeees| $125 72 
— balance in Fund, ~ ot dese eeeee eel © 8,522 52 

a | | a a _ | $3,648 4 $3,648 24 

— GAPYTOL LAND FUND! | 

Fourth Quarter, 1857. : 

1857. ae | Dn. Cr 
Oct. 1. ;To balancein Fund, - -!| $9,844 32!........... . 
Dec. 31. Receipts, -  - - 134 91]. .....0.... 

By disbursements, - s [eecceeesees! $5,406 87 
: Balance in Fund, - — - feeb eeaes 4,572 36: 

— pratwaGE FOND. 
| Fourth Quarter, 1857, i 

1857. | | De | om 

Dec. 31. |To amount transferred from| | 
| Swamp Land Fund, - - | $90,892 55]........... 
ei A te eee
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| - - RECAPITULATION OF FUNDS. a : : 

1857. | me | an ke 

Dec. 31. |To over payment of General | 
ae F Fund, - -.— = $9,962 33]........... 

do To over payment of School) |... 
- | Fund - - -  -! 28600 44)........... 

_ do [By halance in School Fund el | 
come, o-..-5, 2  |.........0.! $10,564 44 

do —__|By balance in University Fund,|........... 569 61 
do do University Fund) | do , 

Co fe Income, — se ne weeeeeeeee 499 42 

do By balance in Swamp Land oe ; 
Bund ee ey | et 571 24 

do By balance in -‘Swamp Land; 7 . 
|. Fund Income,  - = -|]...........] 25,003 61 

a do [By balance in Capitol Land ; a 
Fund, -) +t dee eee eee] =» 4,572 36 

do bs balance in Deposit Account, veseeceee.| 8,522 52 
do | do .|:. Drainage Fund, |...........] 90,892 55 \ 
do | do Cash in Treasury, 124,224 28)........... 

os $162,695 75| $162,605 75
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SamMuEL D. Hastinas, State Treasurer, to the State of Wisconsin, on 

| account of all the Funds, on the 4th day of January, 1858, befewe 

_ the transaction of any business on that day. | 

1858. 7 | D. | cr. 

Jan. 4, |To balance due the School Fund} _ : 
| - Income, ...............| $10,564 44)........... 
do To balance due the University | | 

Fund, ...........2 eee 569 61l........... 
do To balance due the University] 

| Fund Income,.......... 499 42)........... 
do To balance due the Swamp Land 

| | Fund,.................] 27,571 24)..... 0.0.0.0. 
do m balance due the Swamp Land | 

— : Fund Income,...........| 265,008 61]........... 
do . jTo balance due the Capitol| | | 

| ‘Land Fund, ............] 4,572 86)........... 
do To palance due the Deposit Ae | 

| county. eee ee] 8,622 BB. oe, 
do |The balance due the Drainage 

‘ 7 Fund,..........eee+--.| 90,892 55].........4. 

_ do By over payment from Genera 
Bund, .......cceee sees elecee eee eee st $9,962 33 - 

do By over payment from School , | 
Fund, ..i..cccccecesesfesee veeee el 28,509 14 

do ps balance Cash in Treagumy,.j... 0.6.60 124,294 28 

| $162,695 75] $162,695 75 

| . ,
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GENERAL FUND. . 

> a First Quarter, 1858. | 

1858. | | Dr. , Cr. 

March 31,/To amount of State Revenue re-} - | 
ceived from County Treas-; | 

 Y° urers during the 1st Quar-)° | — | 
‘ter.of the year 1858,.....| $209,657 87|........... 

do Taxes on Suits,...%......)/. 8,885 20)........... 
do Bank Taxes,............., 1,229 16]........... . 
do |’ Rail Road Tax,..:........1 °° 10,560 62)........... 
do | Plank Road Tax, ........./ 428 64).........6, 
do ‘Telegraph Tax,...........1 °°) 106. 75]........... 

| _ , Refunded by Ex-Gov. Bash-| | 
«°° ford on acct. of Contingent CS : 

| oe | Fund, .................) = 1,486 79}.......008. 

Jan. 4, |By over payment, (see previous) = || ~ | 
oo 7 Report,) .. me a seeeefeccsevceve et $9,962 33 

March 31,| Appropriations paid during Co 
| | the Quarter, oe... 85,995 99 

do | | Audited accounts during the) | 
eo Quarter, . 6.6.0.0... ec. feces ee eee e| 80,724 45 

— do | | Salaries during the Quarter,.)...........) 11,058 50 
do. Per diem of Members of they © 

So | Legislature, 1858, .......)..........{ 24,999 08 
do Mileage of Members of they = 8 3s _ 
.. .|  Tégislature, 1858, ... 0.0 -/..........61 » 8,462 80 

| do Per diem of Officers of ‘thef fo 
| 4 | Legislature, 1858,.......).........../ 9,009 50 

do Sundry per diem and mileage : 
| of 1856 and 1857,.......)....2...... 356 50 

do Census Appropriations, ....)...........} 39 00 
do | State Bonds redeemed,.....)...........] 28,000 00 
do New York Exchange on do. | | 

ae at Lper ct, oo. . eee elec eee eee 230 00 
| do | Interest Coupons, on State 

: | Bonds, ..... cece cece ee efe eee ec eens 1,500 00 
do | -Balance Cash due Fund, .. seeceeceacey 26,466 88 

oe | | $226,805 " $226,805 03 

9
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| GENERAL FUND. | : 

Second Quarter, 1858, : . 

1858, | oe Dr. | Cr. 

April 4, te balance in the Fund,......| $26,466.88]... ........ 
June 30,| State Revenue from,,County[ =. _ | 

| : Treasurers,.........,....]. 20,884 72)........... 
do | Amount received from Ey OS . 

— |-> State Bonds, at $1,000 each] 50,000 00).......0... 0 | 
do | Amount received; Premium) = | 4 ae | 

| TP on dae ee. a ; 66875)... Lee eeee 
do | Tax on Suits,...........00.. 1,193 00f. 60... 
do | Bank 'Tax,.........000., | 88,739 76]. 00.0... 
do | Rail Réad Tax,...........] 8828 181..-......... 

_ do | | Plank Road Tax, .........] > 186,07}.........6. | 
do Peddlers’ Licences,........) 80 OO). .......... | 

do bs Appropriations paid during) oO , | 
| oo, Quarter, .-.... eee ele ee eee eee | $44,894 74 

do. Audited accounts duringh = = = § | .. , 
a, Quarter, ..... 0. ccc eee ele eee eee eeen| 20,054 44 | 
do —s'|’:-—sSalaries during Quarter,....|:..........] 10,987 67 

— do. Per diem of Members of the) 
oo | Legislature, ....0 0.0. eee |e eee eee ee| 17,502 64 - 

do Per diem of Officers of the; | | 
ee | Legislature, 2... 61. cee be eee eee ees 7,290 70 | 

do §| Census Appropriations, ....|.... me | 17 50 
do, | 27 State Bonds redeemed,..|..........-| 27,000 00 — 
do | Balance in Furid,.........J.....00.2++, 19,249 67 

fe asin gal ia, 907 86
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_ GENERAL FUND. 

| Lhird Quarter, 1858. | 

1858. | os | Dr. | Cr 

July. 1, /To'balance'in the fund, - | | $19,249 67). ........-. 
Sept. 30,| . State ‘revenue from County} © : 

| : | Treasurers, =< = - | 28,726 20]........... | 
mo, | Bake ce ; 118 OO!........... 

:  .. |. Bank’tax, .- - =. :) 9,180 21)........... 
| a Amount received from Su | 

| perintendent of Public Prop-|: | 
_ . | erty; for old sundries sold at OS a 

public auction, -. - | 96 Wooo 
|. Amount refunded by Gov 9 9° 

‘Randall on account. of an} = 
. a error in auditinig an = | 

, to 8. M. Booth,: 2: eo fs B38 BO]... cc. wee 

| : _ {By'appropriations . paid during} | 
. , the quarter, m . ° enews $20,756 91 

| Audited accounts, - © - j..s....c...1 47,201 87 
| os st Salaries,  - oom ef ee eecs. eee} 10,098 60 

me Per diem of members of Leg-;° si. . . 
| cislature, ©. -. 00 oe" = lee ceee eee. _ 215.00 

D. Worthington agt. for the 7 ‘ | | 
| ne | purchase of stationery, . . | Le eiveeaes 5,000 00 

- * | Jnterest. coupons on Statep = 9 = | 
 . | Bonds. - ee |. eee ce | 1,950 00 

Oo Cee ry overpayment of the fund, 27,828 04 | 

| | | $85,299 5A $85,222 38
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| SCHOOL FUND. | | 

— . Farst Quarter, 1858. | . 

1858. | | Dr. | Cr. 

March 31,/To am’t paid on lands,........| $10,704. cr 
| “'& & Joans. 1... .| 10,508 20). eI | 

_ Taxes collected for the Coun- a | : 
| Hes, oo... eveee sess sees | 11,925 82)... 
| Am't received for Fines,.... 935, 63]........... : 

co“ “ penaltiés,.| «55 00|........... | 
“ transferred from Swamp| | { 

' Land Fund,....:........ 2,861 61j........... 
Escheat received from Judge 
of Buffalo County,...:... 2 

| Received of Cobb & Mess} =~ : 7 
| more, agents forthe prosect-|) 

tion of trespasses on Swamp Bs 
| Lands,............ cee, 75 OO]... eee, | 

Jan. 4, By. overpayment of the fan : | , 
: : (see report.).. 6... .....c aes eee ee eee] $28,509 14 
Merch 81,| Sundry accounts audited,...}........... 671 70 

- | “ “  refunded,..|...........! 543 48 
By taxes paid over to the . 7 
Counties, oc eee eee cele cece eee eee 1,939 68. 

| LOaNS,*..... ee cee eset efece sees ewes| 18,082 00 
a To overpayment of the fund,..; 12,621.27) - 

ee 949,746 00| $49,746 00 

* All Loans made from the School Fund during the year, have been merely an 
exchange of securities, no money having been paid out of the Fund.
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: | SCHOOL FUND. 

| Second Quarter, 1858, 
458.) 

1858, | 7 | | Dr. | Cr. 
| June 30, Io amount paid onlands,...:.! $2,854 90!......_.. . do a loans,...., 260 00)... 0.2 : do | | Taxes collected for the ci | | HS, betel 1,960 68).......0.., do | Amount of fines received,..| § 22025]........... do |. « penalties... — 047 82)... do | ‘refunded by Calumet! ’ : {county on account of. delin- 

| quant ae gat of dain] ae do Transferred from Swamp Land a | Pande seeeeeerce BIS 
April 1, IBy overpayment of the fund, : ee | (see report,)............010........5. $12,621 27 June 30, | Taxes paid over to the Coun— 7 a | ties, oe 2,268 24 do | Om a gee atic 2,061 00 do | Sundry accounts audited, .. | reece eens 28800 do és 66 refunded,. . Heese 618 80 7. do Transferred to Swamp ee . { 

Fund, ett 40 00 do | Transferred to School Fund | 
| lane fa the find 222 |00S0 48 79 | do | Balance in the fund,...... fo... 9,069 18 

| | ga7 015 28] $27,015 28 nese 

, : 

,
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| SCHOOL FUND. 

| , Third Quarter, 1858. 
ne 

1858. 1 | Dr. | Cr. 

July 1, To balance in the fund,......| $9,069 18)....... +++. | 

Sept. 30, | Amount paid on lands,.....| 4,264 T1).....--++-- 

ec 6 Joans,...-- ~ 496 OO)... 2. eee ‘ 

4, penalties received,.., 1,602 88)....-.--+-- 

taxes collected fo oe 7 

| the counties,.....-.. eb 708 TZ... .. ee eee 

, Transferred from School Fund]. 7 - | 

Income, ...-.erreerrer et — J4 00]... 6 eee 

By taxes paid over to the Coun- : og pe | | 

| 11050 fi oven eeee tn efenee ene etes $3,921 14 

Accounts audited,......++efeeeeeeecres 1,565 20 | 

| “ refunded. eos sssc]eeee esos: 499 17 

| Loan,......+ee sere eee vee e elias ee 250 00 

| Balance in the fund,...... | Slaveceseeat, 9,949.98 ? 

ae | $16,155 a $16,155 49 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME. | : 

First Quarter, 1858. a | 

| 18. CO , Dr | Cr | 

Jan. 4, |To balance in the fand,. 0... 10,564 44).....------ 

March 31,) Amount interest received dur- | | 

ing the auamiany ood 149,184 29!......----- 

| do By sundry accounts audited,...;... + +++: | $7,649 54 — 

| do ‘ ‘ refunded [eee ooo 1160 22 

| Apportionment to counties | : 

| for schools,.....eeee cere foresee reese 4,588 77 | 

Appropriations. 6.6... .+++efeerreereees 300 00 - 

Balance in the fund,.... ..|----++-++: 146,000 20 

| | | | F 159,698 73| $159,698 73



SCHOOL FUND INCOME, | 

a Second Quarter, 1858. ee 

1858. CC Dr. Cr, | 

— April 1, \To balatice in theifund,.:.... | $146,000 20)......... 
June 30,/ Interest. received during tg a | oe 

| —  quartéf, 6... tee... eet 17,085 BOL... eee. 
Lo Transferred from school fund,|. AB TO. eee. 

ae Fund Tricome,.. 2... ee. 26 50)......5.... | 
.. ...{ Transferred fromSwampLandl' > 9 0 | | 

| a Le 61,988 58]..... 0.000. 

OO a {By transferred to Swamp canal a | 
| Fund Income,...........[...........1 $7 60 

| - Apportionment to counties 
: : — for schools... ijcecescfeyeeeeees | 177,824 56 

Sundry acconnts audited,..j...........} 5,218 21 
. “ ‘6 reninded,. «|e - eee 965 06 

: oo Balance in the fundy:..-. ay vitveecveeseee ot 415184 14 

_ | as Soop aa 7 $295,144 57 

| SCHOOL FUND INCOME, 

Mir’ Quarter, 1858. 
1858. | en | Dr. | Or. 

July 1, To balance in the fund,......] $41,184 14). ........., 
Sept. 30,;-| Interest reecived during the] to 

| quarter,........... eee, 2,917 36]........... , 

By transferred to school fund,..|........... $14 00 
| | Sundry accounts audited,...]........... 4,146 03 

“ “ refunded,...]........... 366 12 
| | Apportionment to counties : 

| for schools,...........cchecc eee eeees 109 00 ~ | 
| valance tn the fama ose) sevens) 39,416 35 | 

ane | g44051 60| 844,081 60 OF OU GEE VOL OU
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UNIVERSITY FUND. | 

oo First Quarter, 1858. | 
1858, | : | Dr. Cr. 

Jan, 4, /To balance in the fund,.......) $569 61}...........0 
March 31,, Amount paid on larids,.... | 2,825 19), see ee eens 

do — & — &  & penalties,. . 129 84]........... 

| do By sundry accounts audited,. . L beeen ees | —6$81 400 
do “ “  “refunded,...|........... 114 84 | 
do | Loans,.......0.6.0.. e000. sei 820 00 
do Balance in the fund,.......)..0.-. sees! 2,007 90 

__ | ee | — $8,024 al $3,024 14 | 

a ... UNIVERSITY FUND. 7 

os - oe Second. Quarter, 1858. oe 

1858, a Dr. Cr. 

| April 1, {To balance inthe fund,.......; $2,007 90)...........00 
June 30, | Amount paid on lands,.... | © BH2 16].........., : 
do “ «penalties, . . (27 O5].......6... 
do Taxes collected for the Coun-| 

| 10S. vee eee cece eee eae 88 45)...... 0... 

| do By loan to the University... |. Levu eees ..| $2,000 00 — , 
do Balance in the fund,.......j...........| > 426 46 

re | 52400 46 $2,496 46
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| UNIVERSITY FUND. | | 

| Third Quarter, 1858. - | 

1858, | Oo | | Dr Cr | 

July 1, 'To balance in the fund,. . a - $426 46;.. , . wees | 
Sept. 30, | Amount of payment on lande| — 1,188 ag eee e eens 

do | “ penalties © “ |. 221 7Ol.......:... 

do. . By loans to the University,. . | veveee seas $1,400 00 
~~ do Sundry items refunded,.....).........-. 68 11 

— do Balance in the fund,.......).......... — 818 05 

a are ae) 91,781.16 

| UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. 

— First Quarter, 1858, a 

1858, | re Dr. | Cr. , 

Jan. 4. To balance in the fund, ....... $499 42)........ 0. 
March 31, - Amount received for interest 16,863 37 re 

do .. [By paid N. W. Dean, Treasu-| | | 
| rer Wisconsin University, .}...........! $11,000 00 

| do Sundry accounts refunded,.. ...........] | (165 03 
do : do - do audited,.. ‘| See eee eee 3 78 - 

_ do. Balance in the fund,.......1.........../ 6,193 98 

| as | ee | | | $17,362 | $17,362 79 ”



UNIVERSITY FUND ‘INCOME. | | 

Second Quarter, 1858 : | 

1858. | rE, | Dr | Cr 
_ April 1. -/To balanced in the fund, . eal $0,198 98). ve venue : 

June 20.| "Amount received forinterest,| 2,504 65]....... or 

do. |By transfer to the school fund oe | | | 
income, sees e ep $26 58 

—do- Paid to N. W. Dean, Treas| | | . 
| | Wis. University, .....00.[...........1 7,750 00 
do. | Sundry items refunded, ....]...........] © 68 49 
"do | Balance ‘int the fund, ......).........../. . 858 61 

| | | $8,698 63| $8,698 63 

| UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. | | 

7 | | 7 Third Quarter, 1858. | | oe 

| [Lo 
July 1.° |To balance in thefund,......| $858 61|........... 
Sept. 30. | Amount received for interest,| ! a44 85) woe ccc ewine 

| | do. 7 ty paid N. W. Dean, Tapes — | . f oo 
oe rer Wis, University,..2....)...........] $1,000.00 

do... | Sundry items refunded, ...4{...500.00004 - TL 25 
_ do | Balance in the fund,...-...J...........f 182 21 

Be | a | e208 46 $1,203 46



e . | | 

oe re 

: SWAMP LAND FUND: 

First Quarter, 1858: | | | 

1858. OS | Dr. | Cr 

Jan. 4, To balance in the Fundy ees $27, 571 24 Ai, ne 

March 81,|.. Athiount received on Sales.off .- 8 | 

| Land, ......0...cneeep VT, 201 220... ee. 

do» | Aitipwnt received.on. Penal-}. .. -- 8 Je 

oS ties on do.,......+-.-0-- 9 00)...... eee 

do | by sundry accounts audited, vf oes 4 Fete : $2,085 7 | 

do Sundry accounts refunded,...|...6:.....% 460 12 

do | Transferred to School Fund]. veeeeveeee? 2,861 61 

do | Balance in the Fund...) vp... 00.0.0.) (29,434 16 

: =o yo ba | | $34,791 46 $34,791 46 

a Second Quarter, 1858. Oo 

1858. | | a | Dr. | Or | 

April 1, fe balance in. the Fund, . *. gf ARAMA G, bec eend 
Fane 80, | Amount received on Sales off | 

co Land... oe... e ee eee ee | 8,072 94)... 6 ee. 

do, Penalties received on Land, | 248 50). wee eee 

do Transferred from “School = * - [| ch 

oe | Fund, .:... teenies 4 , 40.00) ......- 26. 

do By sundry agoounts audited, . . ce ceeeees $5,952 92 

do | do’. ‘do. refunded,. if voeeeeseat - 444-49 
do Amount transferred to School| : 

Fund, .... ccc cece eeee cheese eee e eee] 21,178 77 | 

do Amount transferred to Drain, 
age Fund,.......seneeeepereecereces 7,059 58 

do Ito over payment of the rand,.| 1,837 18) Leeda eeeee : 

| | | $34,632 76| $34,632 76



28 Oo 

SWAMP LAND FUND. | : 

| | Third Quarter, 1858. 

1858. : ae : Dr. | Or. | 
al eee es eel Sept. 30, |To amount - of payments on| ) | | fe 

Lands,... 0... eet $1,826 VTi. e eect | | do | Amount .of penalties on | oo | IO + 495 TBs ceo 

July 1, By over payment of the Fund, ee eee . | $1,837 16 Sept. 30,; Sundry items audited;...... | teeeeeeees| 9° 858.75 do ! do” do refunded, ...0:)..22 222227: 6 00 
do Ifo over payment of. the Fund, BH OU... 

oo oe | $2,696 ail $2,696 91 

| SWAMP LAND FUND INCOME : 

| First Quarter, 1858, ee 

| 1858. | nn |_ > Cr Ta aie ne | Jan. 4 fo balance in the Fund,......| $25,003 61/........... March 31,|_ Amount received on Interest, 45,892 a 

do by sundry items audited, bee | vevpees : wen $32 59 do | do do refunded,..../......., | 227 80 do | Balance in the Fund,.. 00. ).00 0221071 70,686 91 
OS | | a E $70,896 oo $70,896 60



SWAMP LAND FUND INCOME. 

| | | Second Quarter, 1858, | _ | 

1858. | a | | Dr. | Cr | 
April 1, |To balance in the Fund, .....|_ $70,636 21). ........., 
June 30,{. Transfer from School Fand | | do | = Income... ee. os 7 BOP. ee eee, 

| od | Amount received on Tatres, 16,988 * Dee eee eee | 

‘April 30, |By transfer to School Fund In-| | ° 
| C0 erg ea[t cee $61,983 55 

do Transfer to Normal School | - 
Fund, ong uageayy ccf 20,661 18 . June 30,; Sundry items refunded, ....]........... 229 27 

do Balance in the Fund, tees Secs c cease 4,757 84 

| — _[ sszesr sal 87,681 84 

os SWAMP LAND FUND INCOME.) ) 

ind Quarter, 1858, | 
1858. | | | | Dr. Cr. 

July 1, |To balance in the Fund,. a . 7 $4,757 84 beceeeeneee Sept. 30, | Amount of Interest received, | S17 92).......0... 

do By sundry items refunded, A | Levee cece. — 8 80 86 
do Balance in the Fund,......1........... —§ 494 90 

a : _ _ | __ $5,575 7a $9,575 76 

. . , 
®



+ CAPITOL LAND FUND: «= 

/ | First Quarter, 1808. | 

| 1858, | ts | Dr. | Cr. 

Jan. 4. te balance in.the fund, ..... |) $4,572 96 vaca teen 

March 31.|By.dishursements, .. on , Cieeesend "$528. 32 
— do- Balance jin the fund, ......).- 06-4 e eee 4,044 04 

| . | : | bag SEE fF $4,572 58 7 $4,572 36 

| ) 0° GAPITOL LAND. FUND. | 

| po Second Quarter, 1858. 

"1858! | oe | | Dr. | Cr. 

| — April 1, [Po balance inthe fund, ...... .| $4,044 04| Lecce cena 

June 30. IBy balancé in the furrd; Ola. | . wdeeseves | $4,044 04 

| ee oP $4044 04| 4,044 08 

(| GAPITOD LAND FUND, 
- ; oo Third Quarter, 1858, | / | ce, 

July 1. nn fund,......| $4,044 a) boceeeheds 

Sept. 80. [By disbursements, ........-le eee ee eee | $4044 04 | 

| | | $4,044 oa $4,044 04 

| _ | | |



_ DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. oo = 

First Quarter, 1858. 

March 31, By disbursements, wee | | . J. | . Lae . : . $517 95 | | 
do | Balances. ere fee ef. 8,004 57 

| DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. — | 

| | Second “Quarter, 1858. | | 

June 30. ee . . wee sees . - i $262 58 | 
| do | balance in the fund,.......J...........] 2,741 99 | 

Oo - DEPOSIT ACCOUNT, = 

| Third Quarter, 1868, | 

1858, | — — | , Dr. Cr. 

ry a i th fond.) $274 to 
Sept. 30, By balatice in the fund,.. .. Lecce eeeeee | $ 2,741 99



| | _ 39 Oo 

a a DRAINAGE FUND. | 

a First Ourter, 1858, | 
Tas. a a L De | a 

| Jan. 4, (To balance end] AO vee . 

| March mee balance in the fund,......!.....5564 | $90,892 55 

re ne | se 

| | DRAINAGE FUND. 

| | } Second Quarter, 1858. | | 

1858. —_ i Dr. | Cr. 

April 1, To balanee in ‘the fund,....... $90,802 Ble... cee | 

do 30, Transferred from Swamp Land oe | - : 

a 

: June 30, Ly ge ooo] $62,045 00 
do | Audited accounts,.........feceeeeeeee-{ = 100 26 

do | Balance in the ane 85,306 88 

| eee era 
| a DRAINAGE FUND. | | 

ee Third Quarter, 1858, - | 

1868, , OD | “On 

| July 1, To balance in the fund,. . I pan0e 6s wee Leas | - 

| Sept. 30, bs loans... ....see-- “hn $28,060 00 . 

So | Balanoolm he indy afc lc aad 88 : ms 

| : | $35,306 al $35,306 88°



| a 38 | 

DRAINAGE FUND INCOME. | 

| | Second Quarter, 1858. : 

| oo | | Dr. . Cr. 

June 30, |To amount interest received | | | 
oe during the quarter,....:. i $2,659 vs) Leese eeeee 

do P balance in the fund,..... |. Jesesssee] $2,659 78 | 

fe : | $2,659 78| $2,659 78 

"  DRATNAGE FUND INCOME. | 

| — Third Quarter, 1858. | 

1858. | | Dr. Or, 

Suly 1, |To balance in the fund,.......) $2,659 78}........... 
oe Interest received during the | oe 

| . (quarter, .. 6... eee ee eee 808 26,........... 

| Sept. 30, |By balance in the fund,. — eee eaeees | 3,468 04 

| | a ee $8,468 mi $8,468 04 

NORMAL SCHOOL FMND. 

| ee _ | Second Quarter, 1858. 

| 1858. | | Dr | Cr. , 

April 30, To transfer from Swamp Land | | 
| Fund Incomes sees $20,661 18!........06. 

June 30, [By milage paid to Regents,....|...... bees $331 20 

do Approprations “© wwe eee eee eee 297 10 
do Apportionments to Schools,.}.......-+--| 12,120 00 
do | Balance in the fund,.......{/----.--+-+- 7,912 88 

| | | $20,661 ia $20,616 18 

: 3 . | .



_- NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

Third Quarter, 1858. | 

1858. | | Dr | Cr. | 

| July 1, i balance in the fund,. - “} $7,912 8B) o eee 

Sept. 30, |By milage paid to Regents,....1.......... | $112 00 | 
— do Appropriat’ns “ eee le eee ee eeee ‘24 00 

do Apportionments to Schools,.}.......... ; 2,400 00 
do Balance in the fund,...... eee eee eee 5,376 88 

| re |. $7,912 z $7,912 88 © 

a MADISON CITY BONDS. a 

Third Quurter, 1858. | | 

a | Dr. | Cr. 

Sept.30, [To fifty Madison City Bondy = | | | 
| received in trnst for applica-| = . | | 

| _tion in payment of the Cap-| — . 
‘itol enlargement,a$1,000,..| $50,000 " bocce eueues 

| : By disbursements of do. ta a | 
contractor of building,... | eee eens $18,000 00 

| Balance in the fund,.......!...........1 382,000 00 

| c 50,000 a 50,000 00



REICAPITULATION. - : 

Sam’L. D. Hastines, State Treasurer, to the State of | Wisconsin, on accoun t of all the Funds at the close of Business on the oo, 
thirtieth day of September, 1858—including the 4th Quilter of the year 1857, winder the administration of Chas. | 
Kuehn, late Treasurer, | | : | 

1857. | | ee | | , Dn | 

September 80 |G, Funp—To balance due Oct. Ist, ...0.... 000000000 0c seus 1887). ee nen ews | " “$5,143 58— - do Receipts ........0..000.00500252. 14th quarter, 1857,| $42,959 33). bee ee beens : do dO ee eee cece eee eee eee, ASE do 1858,, 226,805 O3!........7... a | do dO vee eee eee eee e eee eee 2d do’ do} $90,580 481.0 00.....5. & do | dO eye cece eee eee eee eeee eee 3d do do | 938,144 67)... 0.0000. | | | do -—-——- Total receipts for the year, vee eee eee 428,439 71 — 
| [Sexoon Foxp—To transfer from Swamp Land Fund, .....4th quarter, 1857,). . wee cence O71,177 64 | do Receipts,,... 00.0.6. ... 0c. ee ie 4th do do (29,562 45)......0..05, , ; do Transfer from Swamp Land Fund,.....tst do 1898). veeeeeseeesl  ° 2,861 61 | do Receipts,’ oo... ceil. det do do | =. 842638 12)... 7 | do Transfer from Swamp Land Fund, .....24 _ do do [reece eee eee .| 21,178 77 | | do Receipts, ...............0....00.. 20 do do. 5,836 Pree erg ace do Transfer from School Fund Income, ....8d do do |. Dente eee 14 00 | | a | do _ Receipts, ....................222..8d do do | 7,072 BI]... 2.2... | do ‘Total receipts for the Meme eee gees neces ene e ee . 76,734 89



| DEBTORS—Continued. | | | 

1857. | | a | Dr. 
: . , . * 

September 30./Scuoou Fuxp IncomzE—To balance due, Oct. Ist, ..........-. oo... L857,).....-6..6.--| $10,746 61 

do do Receipts, ................+-4th quarter, do $11,018 42)........0... 

do do - dO nv elecccccceeceee lst do 1858,) 149,184 29)............ 

| do do Transfer from School Fund, ...2d quarter, do |........----] | 48 79 | 

| do do do University Fund Income, 2d qr. do |....../..-.-] 26-98 | 

© do do do § Swamp Land Fund, do do |.....-..46-. 61,9838 55 

| do do . — Receipts, .........2+0-4+---2d quarter, do | = 17,085°50)......------ 

do do dO cece ee eeeeeeees 0d do do 2917 86).....00..5.. | 

: | do do Total receipts for the year, ....... 66sec ee eeee | "180,155 57 es 

| ; University Fonp—To balance due Oct. Ist, oo... cece cece e cece ee LBBT] occ eee e eee ep | 618 01 * 

_ do Receipts, ..........+0+.+++-+-+ 4th quarter, do | = 1,874 94)............ 

: | do dO ac eecccceccceeeee se edst do 1858, D454 5B)... 0.6... eee 

| do Co 0 | do do 418 56!.........6.. 

| do dO cee eee eee fetes ee eee Bd do do 1,354 70|........005 | 

do Total receipts for the year,...... 6c ce ee 5,602 73 

[ese Fonp Ixcome—To receipts, 4th quartesy ence a eee ees 161 1,025 80].....5...4-- 

Edo do — dO va eee eee ee Ast quarter, 1858, 16,863 37|........ 066. 

| | | do do dO veveccceceeses 2d do do 2504 65|......ee eee 
do do do veseeeceseeees. od do do 844 85... 2 eee eee 

do do Total receipts for the Jost cee eeseseeeeeetsf—————| _ 20,788 67



September 30.\Swamp Lanp Funp—To balance due Oct. Ist, .............000+++ 1857]. ....... 062. $862,262 94 | 
do Receipts, ............+......-4th quarter, do $38,467 25)... . 2... eee 

. : | _ do dO cece cece cece cece ees dst do 1858, 7,220 22).........-6. 
: ' do Transfer from School Fund,.....2d do do |............ 40 00 

. do .. Receipts, ........2e. cece ee ee od do do | 3,021 44)............ 
| do Oke eee eeeececeeceeBG do do { 2821 90)..........-. 

: do Total receipts for the year,.......... cee eee ee ee [ey 51,830 SL , 

swan Lanp Funp Incomz—To balance due Oct. Ist. aL 22,719 51 . 

do — do Receipts,............... 4th quarter, do 2,596 59)... .. ee ceases 
do do do weeteceeeceeeee Lst do 1858, 45,892 99). .... 22. eee 

_ do do Transfer from Sch’l F. Inc., 2d do do I see eee ewes 7 60 
do do Receipts, ................2d do do 16,988 03]..........4.. 
do do | do seeeeeeeeeeseeeod do do |. S17 92)....--.- 2s gg 

| do do EP TOOT renee 66,295 58 «= 

Capito: Lanp Fuyp—To balance due Oct. Ist, ......6..06-02 000. -L857,|. 0.2... 2-02 9,844 32 
| do : Receipts, ................+...4th quarter, do 184 O1prse so... 

| do Total receipts for the Peer 134 91 ) 

Depostr Account—To balance due Oct. Ist, 6.0... cee eee cece eee  LBOT LL LL ee ee eee ee 2,211. 88 
, do , Receipts, ..................... 4th quarter, do 1,436 36].........4.- 

| do | Total receipts for the year,....... cece eee ee cone | 1,436 36



| | DEBTORS—Continued. _ | | 

1857. | | | Dr 

September 30/Dnarsacy Fuxp—To transfer from Swamp L. Fund, .... .4th quarter, 1857,|........:...} $90,892 55 | 
} do . do. do do .....2d - do 1858)............ 7,059. 58 

\DRainace Funp Incomz-—To receipts, .............:..2d do. do $2,659 TB... ce eee 
dow. do doin. ee eee eeeaeee:8d-.. do do |... 808 26)............ 5 
do do Total receipts for the year,.... 1... 66. ee 3,468 04 

| Nonmas Scnoor Foxp—To. transfer from Sw’p. Ld. F’d In. 2d quarter, 1858, Lecees : 1 on 20,661 18 
| Mapison Ciry Bonps--Receipts, ..........-.0s005-.5.8d- do dO: [owe esse ease 50,000 00 | | 

: | | Total Debits, .-.eeeeeeeeeetecerereeeeerestfeceeces sess (81,778,880. 87 o



| ss CREDITS. | , 

1858. | re | . ee : 

| September 30.[By GENERAL Founp.--- Disbursements for Leleeeeeete cies 4th quarter, 1857,| $58,065 44|. —_— . ve . | 
| | do do: ewe ween seve cht §©=6do 14858, Torna eal , 

. do do eee cucceacee 2d do do 127,747.691. 00.55.0006. | : 
| do do reeeeseee eee Bd do do | 85,222 88)... 5002... 

| | do -—s«*otadl disbursements for the year,.............++. i 461,411 33 

|Scxoon Founp.—Overpayment October Ist, ...... — eee tence 1857, eee eee aes | - 229,121 95 
oe do Disbursement for :............06.... 4th quarter, 1857,!-.- 100,327 28). .0.. 0.0.26. 5 

| do -—~—«s«sdo “leeteesteesseseveerelst do | 1858] 21,986-86)...2.25 0500. 
| do do - vee ce ee eeeveteeceer 2d do tee (8,286 04) o560....562. 

- do Transferred to Schocl-Fund Income, ....2d do 1858)...:...55.-. - 48°79 © 
| do Transferred to Swamp Land Fund,......2d do do |: eles eteees | + -40-00 

do Disbursements for ...........e.0ee--e0d do. do 6,235.51). ....006 00.8. 
| | | do | Total disbursements for: the \ co ees 132;835 :69 

: senor Funp Incoms.—Disbursements for............ 4th quarter, 1867, , 11,200 591. Dect t ee eee 
| do do nvevecceecee Ist do 1858 18,698-58]....52....0. 
| do do tecceeeesees 2d do do 18002 BB) ees 

a do _- Transfer to Swamp Land Fund In. 2d do do }............4°° 7 60 | 
| : | do -—‘Transfer to School Fund ........8d do do [.........0. 0] 14 00 

do Disbursements for .............38d do do | 4,621 15)............ 
. He | do Total disbursements for the yeaty.......-.s0.eleceeereeeerehcccese cee. 

TO | , | | | J 213,523 10



CREDITS-——Continued. , 

1958. | | | | fo Cho : 

September 30,|Unrversiry Fuxp.—Disbursements for .........---+->. Ath quarter, 1857,| © $1,418 24 Sete e ee eee re. 

do Disbursements for .............-.. 1st do 1858, 1,016 24)....... 0.008. | 

do do Senet cece eee eee oad do do 2,000 00|..:.:....... : 

do do vec ece eee eee ee cod do do 1,468 11)............ 

do Total disbursements for the year,......0..-..0008.--—————| 5,902 69 

Unrverstry Fuxp Incomz.—Overpayment October Ist, ............1857,)....0...... 860 39. 

do do _— Disbursements for..........4th quarter, 1857, 165 99}. .......03.. 

do do. ~ do st "do | 1858, 11,168 81) Loeeeeenee 
do ‘do Transfer to School Fund In...2d. — do do |. ....-e eee - 96 538 ip 

do do Disbursements for .........2d do do 7,818 49,.......20086 0 

do do do vesceeeeceee Bd = do— do L0TL 25).-..... 2.02. 
| do do —-:—sW\" Total ‘Disbursements for the year,...... ...- | | + 20,219 54 | 

| seus Lanp Funp.—Transfer to General Fund, .......4th quarter, 128 Dice e eee ree d. 692 75 a 

do do do School Fund, ......d0° do  do}.....:....... 271,177 64 

do do do Drainage Fuad, ......do do do |.........---| > 90,392 55 

| do do do Disbursements for......do do do | 10,896 O1}....2.....-6 

| do -—-—SW' do’-~SOsCTrransfer toSchool Fund, ..........1st) do  1858,)........-..-1 2,861 61 ae 

— do do. Dispursements for .............-1st do do Q,495 69)... ... 52.60 : 

| do do Transfer to School Fund, .........2d do do |..cceeeceeee 21,178 77 

oe do do do Drainage Fund,........2d do dO fi. eeeceens 7,059 58 

! do do Disbursements for ............. 2d do do | 6,394 Ale ceeeeeeeees



September 30,|Swamr Lanp Fuxp.——Disbursements for .........++++++.3d quarter, 1858, 859 T5|........0--- | 

| do do Total Disbursements for the year,......+-++-+++: i $20,645 86 

Swamp Lanp Funp Ixcome.—Disbursements for .......4th quarter, 1857,) --. B12 49) .....02 6 gee 

| do do do do og. Ast =o do 1858) ©... 260 39).......-.6.6 

| @o-.. do. do Transfer to School Fund In.. .2d do . do |.......--.--| 61,983. 55 | 

do . do... do .-—- do. -~Normal School Fund, 2d. do: . dO j...awweeee- 20,661 18 

do do . do Disbursement for oc ceeeeee 2A. dos do}... 229. QT] ooo ee caer 

| do | do do do vuceeeess 3d do do -., 80. 86)... 0... eee 

i do do. do Total Disbursements for the year,......+++- —— — 883: 01 

snes Lanp Funp.—Disbursements for ........5.6-. .4th quarter, 11 . 5406. 87]... ee ee eee ee 

_ -do do do vp aecieeceecse dst do ~-1858,) .-. . 528. 82)..... eee 

do. — do . dO nena ceeeeceee Bd do - do | 4,044 O4).... 2. eee 

| _ do: do Total Disbursements ON) 
9,979 23 = 

: Derostr Account.—Disbursements for ....+-.++.85555 4th quarter, 887 -.. 125 1 Lup eee 

do do... do vase vecteaecesseenss dst -do.- 1858, .. BIT OB. wee ee ecees 

do —_—- do do eee te eevee eee 2d do 1858]... 262 58)....--- eee ee, 

. -@o0: . do... - Total Disbursements for the year,....-+++++ +++ + (> 906 25 : 

Desens Funp.—Disbursements. for .....-.++eeeeee+ 2d quarter, 1858,)-- 62,145.25]. vee eee 

| do do . do = veveeetee sence dd do do 98,152 OOjnceee reer 

mo | -. do do ~ Total Disbursements for the year,.......-+0s +--+! |-—— 90,297 25



' : | CREDITS----Continued. : 
eee 

| 1858, | | Or, 
~ _— ween pereerepmmnneeenen A eC RA ee NN eee eynitnrepeenranr - ~ —. , 

‘September 30.|Normat ScHoo. Funp.-—Disbursements for ............-2d- quarter, 1858,| —B12,748 30)... 0 ee 
do do do do ae ede eeee se Bd do do 2,986 00}... 6 Le, | do do do. Total Disbursements for the-year,... 0. +... oe ST} . 15,284 30 

| | . ono Ciry Bonps.—Disbursementsfor ...... .......8d quarter, -1858,1..0......... 18,000 .00 
| Scuoot Funn,. ‘Balance Due... 2. sce ce cee eee ewe e teen ebe cease weeee sh ... 9,919.98 

do do Income, CO dO. ieee cei cece ee cece bane elec e cece cues .. .389,416. 35 
Universiry Funp, = 0 dO ke ee eee nce ewenceeeewis weseeeceeeee? = 813 05 

| do do Inocomz, do do ........ cece chee cece cee celececceec eens 132 21 
: Swamp Lanp Founp Iocomg, dO dO voice c cece cece ew eee welaneceeeveees D494 90 

7 | Deposit Account, | CO Co Pewee eee eeel QAI 99 
| Dratnace Funp, | dO dO Lee eect eee cece ieee weseeevcseest - - 7,154 88 

»;DrainacE Founp Incomm,. = do. .do-.........435 epee ee ee este eles ewes enced 8468 04 
Normat Scuoot Funp, Co Co cr 5,376 88 
Mapisox City Bonp, — (GO dO: Loe i cece cece ee eeeslaccneece aes 32,000 00 . 

| Dr. Bro’ downy. ..6.s. eee eeeeteees sees + 81,778,880, 87] 0000 LI | 
| To Gunrrat Fonp, Balance overpaid,............00.020. 27,828 O4bo ve. eee dee we ete enees 

To Swamp Lanp Funp, do dO cee eee cece en ceeee 875.01 Peer eee eee ee | | 

Pg horas



| Statement of balances of all the funds at the close of the fiscal year, September 30th, 1858. TO 

1858. | | | _ Dr. | Cr. 

September 80.|Balance due-the School Fund,.:.. 2.0.1.0 eke eee een cee eee cece eee e ($9,919 98)............ . | 
eee ft do» do. School Fund Income,... 2.0... cee ee cee eee eee] 89,416 B5]............ 

: | do do University Fund,........ 0... cece cece ee eee eee eee eee] © 813 O5].........0.. 
1 do do University Fund Income,....... 2.6... cece eee ee eee | 132 Q21)........... ; 

ey do. do Swamp Land Fund Income,..............00-e eee eee] D494 90)... 2... ee. 
OO do do Deposit account,........... leet ce cece eee ee eeen ef Q,741 99).......-.... 

do do Drainage Fund, ........ cc cee cece ee eee ee eens eeeee! T1654 88)........006. | 
do do Drainage Fund Income,.......... 6. ee ee eee eee e's a 8,468 gg) ST 

Bk do do. Normal School Fund,......... 0... 00. cece cece ee teen] © BBTEG 88)........06.. op 
OR do do Madison City Bonds,.... 2.2.0... cece eee eee eee eee ee | 82,000 00]... 0.0... 9% 
he “do Overpaid General Fund, -.... 22.6... 0% cen et eee eee tees | veceeevecess{ $27,828 04 
re do “do Swamp Land Fund,............ 0. cece cece eee obec ee eee cee 375 O1 

| : do Cash in the Treasury, ....... vec c eee e cece ees BAB SIE QB) oe ef ee cece eens , 
| do Madison City Bonds, ............cecee eee e ee eee © 32,000 pecs 77,815 23 

| Bn $106,018 28) $106,018 28 

October 1. | Balance cash inthe Treasury at the commencement of the fiscal year,....{ 45,815 asl. eee cee 
.. | Balance Madison City Bonds . do “do . do:  ..%.] 582,000 09 . 3 . ree



List of Securities deposited for redemption of the notes of Banks organ-- 

— dzed under the Banking Law of this State, in the hands of the 

State Treasurer, October 1st, 1858. - ee oe 

| | | Name of Stocks |Amount of 1 
Name of Banks. | : 1 "on Deposit. | each. re Am’t. 

Arctic Bank, _ ~ . |Missouri  . , 63] » $119,000 
Virginia ae 6s oo 43,000 

Tennessee. 6s) - ~—sS7, 000 : 
Sf | $169,000 

Bank of Beloit, | Missouri §—— 6s]. : 67,000 | 

fs etna 67,000 
Bank of the Oapitol, «Ss |Migsouri - === 63| + 24,000 

: . - (iinois. . . 6s] . 2,000 
| Cp | 26,000 

- - Bank of Oolumbus, . Louisiana © 63} | 25,000 

| Mlinois - -  6s|  ~ 82,000 | 
Missouri §=—S=-«6s}._—-- 46,008 

a | fF | 108,000 
Bank of Eau Olaire, Michigan — 6s}. 10,000 | 

Illinois) =. Ss 63), 29,080 
Missouri _—S_—s 6s 7,000 | 

- | | | 46,080 
_ Bank of Fond du Lac, | Missouri. 6s} 18,000] , 

a {Tennessee 6s] «=~  29,000) 
-  "|Indiana = .« Bai sé 000 

7 Cp |} 56,000. 
Bank of Fox Lake, - ° {Virginia 6s 15,000} 

Oo | Missouri 6s} 15,000 | 
a Tennessee 6s} . 2,000 

Illinois 6s 9,500 

. - Ohio 63 2,000 

| a | Michigan. _ 6s}. 7,000 , 

oe Oalifornia 7 5,000] : 

: | —————| 55,500 
Bank of Grant Oo., . R. oo 

Hinckley & Co.,) Tennessee — @s 8,000 
| : Missouri 6s 44.000 | 

, 7 {Louisiana 6s; 8,000) 
S, Illinois 6s 8,600 | 

: | Michigan 6s}: 4,000 
| | ) ————| 62,600
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List of Securities—Continued. — 

OS 

: — Name of Stocks |Amount of ; 
Names of Banks. | on Deposit. ~ each. Total Am’t. 

| Bank of the Interior, _ Missouri 6s 27,000). 

~~ - Tennessee 6s 19,000 

| a ii | North Carolina 6s 4,000 

° Nlinois 6s 2,000). 
'|Michigan 6s 8,000 

fe —_—__—— 55,000 

' Bank of La Pointe, ~ |Michigan 6s 8,000 

| Tennessee 6s 48,000 

| . | Virginia 6s 22,000 

| Ohio 6s 24,600] - 

: - | . —_————— 97,600 

Bank of Manitowoc, — Ohio «© ~~ 68 98,000 

| | | Illinois 6s 2,000 : 

| | So |---| 100,000 
Bank of Milwaukee, _|North Oarolina 6s 9,000 800 

. ee eee . ; 0 

Bank of Moneka, Missouri 6s 80,000 

Oo {Louisiana 6s 5,000 

- a North Carolina 6s 10,000 

oo wo Illinois 6s 2'7,000 | 

| a | Tennessee 6s 10,000 

oo . \te-- 82,000 - 

Bank of Montello, | Missouri — 63 17,000 

| Illinois 6s 7,700 

| | | ——_——_ 24,700 

| Bank of Monroe, Virginia 6s 5,000 

| Missouri 6s 21,000 

a _ {Tennessee 6s 5,000 

| | —__—| 31,000 

Bank of North America, Illinois 6s 8,100] | 

a Tennessee . 6s 18,000 

Ohio 6s 80,000 , 

| _¢ | nn 101,100 

Bank of the North West, Missouri 6s 25,000 
, : Tennessee 63 10,000 | 

. North Oarolina 6s 10,000 | 

. ® | Georgia 6s 5,000 | 

_ - California = 7 9,000 

| | | ————— 59,000 

7 Bank of Oconto, Illinois 6s 18,900 
Missouri 68 63,000 

| | Michigan 6s 11,000 

ee Virginia 6s 5,000 

| | | —__— 92,900 

Bank of Oshkosh, Tennessee 6s 12,000 

| Missouri 6s 28,000 

| | Ohio - 6s 10,000 
Indiana 5s 10,000): 

: — 60,000
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| List of Securities—Continued. — , 
| ee 

oe 7" p- | Name of Stocks |Amount of|m ’ Name of Banks. ~ on Deposit. each, | Lotal Am’t. | 

Bank of Portage, Illinois 6s} $5,040 
| _|Michigan 6s 20,¢ SO 

— | | : __ ae $25,040 
Bank of Prairie du Chien, Missouri | 6s} . 10,000 

ee Thlinois 6s 20,000 
| North Qarolina 6s 5,000 | | 

7 . CO SEE 85,000 
Bank of Racine, Missouri 6s 18,000 

CO . a —_—_—_——— 18,000 
Bank of Ripon, _ | Missouri 63 5,000 

| " Ilinois. 6s 5,000 . 
| Indiana 5s} =—s« 15000 . 

oo Pennsylvania 5s 5,000 . : 
7 | | —_———_— 80,000 

Bank of Sheboygan, -|Ténnessee —«_-«6s} - =~: 8,000 
oo . Missouri 6s 8,000 
| _ North Carolina 6s 9,000 
Co fe ——-——| 25,000 Bank of Watertown, — \North Carolina 68} 27,000 

: Tennessee 6s 10,000 : 
oo a {Louisiana 6s 3,000 

Lo Ohio 68 18,000 
| Kentucky 6s 6,000 | 

= | Illinois 6s 7,200 | 
| California vs 11,000; | 

oY | ————| 77,200 
Bank of Wisconsin, Missouri | 6s 60,000 

—_—__— 60,000 , Brown County Bank, Virginia 63} 17,000 | 
| | Tennessee 6s 10,000 

| | | —_——_——— 27,000 
_ Central Bank of Wisconsin, | Virginia 6s 7,000 

| - |Tennessee 6s 12,000 
Missouri | 68 20,000 = 

| - _|Georgia. 6s 8,000! | | 
| | ~ {North Carolina 6s 7,000 

Indiana 5s 6,000 ° 
oe Co ———_-——. 55,000 . ' Chippewa’ Bank, Missouri 6s 60,000 | 

7 | ——————-| [60,000 
City Bank of Beaver Dam, | Missouri 6s 20,000 

| Tennessee 6s 11,000; = 
m: a - a 31,000. Oity Bank of Kenosha, Virginia 6s 25,000 

: Kentucky 6s 18,000 | 
a Georgia. —s_ @s 10,000; — | 

. Missouri 6s 20,000 | | : | Louisiana 6s 1,000 | | 
. | | ——_—! 69,000



; List ‘of Securities—Continued. 

: ee | ~ | Name of Stocks |Amount ofl,. ’ Name of Banks. |” -on Deposit. each, Total Am’t. | 

City Bank of ‘Prescott, Illinois, 68 41,000 o 
- | | ——s- | Michigan 6s 9,000 , 

oe Pe : | —_———— 50,000 
City Bank of Racine, Tennessee 6s 18,000 

- Virginia 6s 15,000 - 
oo - | Missouri- 6s 18,000 

ae _ ae —_—_—_— 41,000 
Clark County Bank, — ‘Tennessee 6s 106,000 : 

- | . Virginia 5s 109,440} . 
ep a —————| 215,440 
~~ Columbia County Bank, Tennessee 6s}. - 3,000 

; | Wisconsin 63} = 10,000 . 
a - ~ {North Carolina 6s 9.000 

a — Michigan 6s 7,000 
oo | ; ————— 31,000 

Commercial Bank, Pennsylvania 5s 9,000} - . 
ae — ., {Kentucky - 5s 14,000 
a Kentucky 63 1,000 
a _ Racine & Miss. 1st 
- | Mort. Bonds 8s 27,000 

a So a ——-——| 51,000 
- “Gorn Exchange'Bank, _|Illindis 6s 45,100; 

0 . eT, er) eeeerreereteeeew teen 45,100 

_ Dane County Bank, — Missouri 6. 1,000 
ne Wisconsin 6s}. 25,000 a 

ee _ | 263000 
Dodge County Bank, Tennessee 63; 10,000) | | | 

- - Georgia 6s 3,000 oe 
OO North Carolina 6s} - 11,000 

| oO - Louisiana 63 500 | | 
oe «Virginia 6s 500; 

oe | Tilinois — 6s 5,000 | . 
ag - - — —_——---— 80,000 
“Exchange Bank of Darling&Co.|Tennessee 6s 13,000 

oe | Missouri . 6s} 36,000 : 

“Elkhorn Baik, | Louisiana 63 5,0C0 | 
7 - Missouri 6s} «=: 20,000] tit 

oe - | Virginia 63 5,000 - 
- / | ————| 30,000 

Farmers & Millers Bank, Tennessee 6s} - 7,000 
| | 7 Louisiana 6s 5,000 

oe ow , - |--- 12,000 
Forrest City Bank, Missouri 6s} 11,000 ) | 

: 7 Louisiana 68 18,000 
: | {Tiinois 6s 18,000; 

- : —-—— 42,000
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_ List of Securities—Continued. 
en 

. a | Names of Stocks | Amount of ; | 
| _ Names or Banks. | on Deposit. | each. e Am’t. 

Fox River Bank, - | Virginia ‘6s; $10,000]. 
ane Tennessee 63 14,000 

a Missouri 68 3,000} 

| | | ————| 27,000 

Frontier Bank, - Louisiana 6s 13,000 — 

. : _ Virginia 6s 4,500 | 

- North Carolina 6s 5,000 

| , ~ {Wisconsin 6s 9,000 

| | . Tennessee 6s 19,000} 

| : | Missouri 63 2,000 
- | | —————| 52,500 

. Farmer’s & Mechanic’s Bank, |Tennessee 6s 10,000; 
“ Missouri 6s 15,000; 

—_ | —_—-—— 25,000 

German Bank, | Louisiana 6s 8,000 
| {Michigan 6s 10,000 a 

a oe | Missouri _ 63 10,000 7 
De North Carolina 6s 18,000 

: 7 Ohio 63 10,000 
| | Indiana 5s 7,000 | 

Green Bay Bank, Missouri 6s} . 22,000 53,000 

: oo Mil. & Wat. 1st | , 

| _mortg. 8s 26,000 

- ee ——_— 48,000 

Hall & Brother’s Bank, Missouri 6s 60,000 0.000 
a —_———| 60, 

| Hudson City Bank, — Michigan 6s 15,000) — 
| | ae _ |Missouri 6s} 10,000 

| | ——_——— 25,000 

Juneau Bank, | Louisiana 6s 8,500) 

| . | Missouri 6s 42,000 
- Oo Tennessee 6s 7,000 

_ | | [| 22,500 

Jefferson County Bank, California Ts 25,000 | 
| | - | Missouri 6s 80,000 

| 7 So ——_——| 55,000 

Katanyan Bank, | Missouri 6s 60,000 : 

a - —_——— 60,000 
Kenosha Co. Bank, . Missouri 6s 14,000 

a Louisiana 6s 10,000 - 
| | Ohio | 6s ~ §,000 

ee | | ————— 29,000 

La Orosse County Bank, Tennessee 63 25,000) 500 
a 7 ——_——_—— 25,0 

Laborers’ Bank, | {Louisiana 6s 20,000 
. | | North Carolina 6s 5,000 

| , - Nlinois 6s 14,400 

| | | | —_———— 39,400
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- List of Securities—Continued. 
ee 

Do . wNames of Stock |Amount of ; , | Names or BANKs. | on Deposit. | each. Pot Am’t. 
nn ee 

Lumberman’s Bank, Missouri 6s} $200,000 
Illinois 6s 82.400 

| Virginia — 6s 11,000 
Tennessee  _—_—s6s 9,000 | 

2 | Louisiana 63) 2,000 
Michigan 63 5,000 | 

| | ————| $309,400 
Manitowoc County Bank, Georgia 7s 20,000; 

Wisconsin 6s 20,000 . 
Missouri — 6s 2,000 

| —_——| 49,000 
Marathon County Bank, Missouri 6s} 28,000 . 

| : illinois 6s 85,700 : 7 , 
——_—__—_ 68,700 

Marine Bank, Missouri 6s 138,000 
| | ———_— 18,000 

Mercantile Bank, Missouri 63 22,000 
| a Tenaessee 6s 3,000 | | 

Louisiana 6s 8,000 
Michigan 6s 1,000 

| (linois 6s 14,760 | | North Carolina 6s 5,00 
| ——_—. 53,760 : Merchants Bank, Louisiana 6s 4,000 

Missouri 6s 19,000 
—_——_——. 238,000 : Merchants & Mechanics Bank, |Missouri 63 15,000 

—_ (ndiana 58 15,000 
: | ————!| 80,000 

Mechanics Bank, (Hinois 6s) 25,000 
| —— 25,000 — 

Monroe County Bank, Missouri —_—_ 6 50,000 . 
—_—___—_- 50,000 

Northern Bank, Virginia 6s 27,000 
. Missouri 6s 17,000 

| —_——. 44,000 
Northern Wisconsin Bank, {Missouri 63 59,000 | 
: Tennessee 6s 84,000] : 

| | . --——- 93,000 
North Western Bank, Louisiana 6s 5,000 ' 

2 {North Carolina 6 15,000 
Tennessee 6s 18,000 
Georgia 6s 5,000 

Oo Missouri 6s 45,000 
| | | —_——_—— 88,000 

Oakwood Bank, _ Missouri 6s 70,000 
Virginia 6s 2,00 

_ 72,000 

4 |
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| List of Secwrities—Continued. | 

Names of Stocks | Amount of . 
. Namzs oF BANEs. | on Deposit. | “each. Tota Am't. 

TOUT DUS nSUIT TROON 

| | | | 
Oconto County Bank, {Missouri 6s\| $18,000 

| '|Tennessee — 6s 29,000 

a | Michigan 63 9,000 
— : Illinois = —‘6s 40,500 | 

North Carolina 6s 10,000 

| ———-———|_ $106,500 

Oneida Bank, Oity of Berlin, |Missouri 63 17,000 - 
Wisconsin 6s 5,000 

| - Fonnessee 63 3,000 

- ichigan 6s 1,000 

. | Georgia . 63 2,000 

——_—— 28,000 

Oshkosh Commercial Bank, [Indiana 5s 15,000 

| oe Missouri 63 18,000 

: North Carolina 63 5,000 . 

| | - Tennessee’ 63 10,000) : | 

co | Louisiana - 63 — 2,000 

. | | —_—_— 50,000 

Rock River Bank, Virginia 63 7,000 
Kentucky 6s 5,000 

— Missouri 63 11000 

cae —_———— 93,000 
Racine Contby Bank, Missouri 6s 20,000 

Oo ; | {Ohio 6s 80,000 

. Co . —_———| 50,000 

Rock County ‘Bank, _ Missouri 6s 24,000 , 

| | Tennessee 6s 13,000 

| 7 Indiana 5s 6,000 

_— | , . —_——_——— 43,000 

Sauk County Bank, Missouri 68 31,000 

So _|Michigan 6s 8,000 

a ————| 34,000 © 

Shawanaw Bank, : Iinois | 63 90,040) | 

ae | Michigan  _ 68 10,000 
ce ee ———_——| 100,040 

State Bank at Madison, Iowa Ts 10,000 
- . —_-— 1, 10,000 

State Bank of Wisconsin, _— | Missouri 63 31,000) = 
a oo —_—_—- 31,000 

State Security Bank, Missouri 6s 25.000), | 

:  |INinois 3 T560H so 
{Michigan 6s 10,000 | 

| North Carolina 6s 50,000} 
Louisiana | 6s 25,000 

a Tennessee — 63 57,000 

eg te! | | ———| 174,560 

State Stock Bank, Louisiana 6s 9,000) | 

: | . — Louisiana . = Bs . 10,000 
. Missouri |! 6s} —- 98,000 ) 

| Tennessee 6s 15,000} 
————| 120,000
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7 Lnst of Securities— Continued. 
eee 

f Banks «| Names of Stocks |Amonnt ofl... , | v. Names of Banks. | ‘on Depoxit, | “each, rota Am’t 

NN 

St. Croix River Bank, Iicoorgia, 368 $5,500) = | 
fe 8 Wisconsin’ 6s 5,000 

a Louisiana =—s 6s 10,500 
7 Illinois, = —s_ 68 80,840 

oa 8 Des North Carolina 6s} —«6,000 | | mo a Tennessee’ ss 6s} «Ss —i(ii000) 
mote ~.  * Missouri 6s 88,000 
Oo, a . ——————| $151,840 

Bt. Croix Vatey Bank, North Carolina 63 8,000 - 
CO Tennessee — 6s; '25,000} a 

| - Virginia — 6s 20,000 
- Missouri 6s 50,000 

ts -—_—_——- 100,000 
Tradesmen Bank, Virginia = ‘Bs 81,120 eg be Tennessee 6s 85,000 

—_—— | 116,120 
Union Bank, - Tennessee 6s 25,000 

—_—. 25,000 
Walworth County Bank, Tennessee 6s 20,000 

Missouri 6s 25,000 
: oO Virginia 6s 4,000 | 

_ 49,000 — 
Waukesha Oounty Bank, Missouri 6s 53,000] — 

Virginia 6s 15,000 . 
Tennessee “ 63 20,000 
Louisiana 6s 5,000 

. : {Dlinois 6s 5,000 

. il 46800, aupacca County Bank inois 63 6,34 
Wanp o_o Missouri 68 6,000 

: Wisconsin 6s 1,000 
, Virginia 6s 2,000 

Tennessee 6s 7,000 
North Carolina 6s 20,000 | 7 

M 15,000, upun Bank issouri 6s ; 
Waup 7 Georgia 6s| 2,000 | . 

Illinois 6s 1,000 
Indiana 5s 10:000 

M és) 19,000) innebago County Bank -|Missonri 8 ,000 
WI é y Virginia 6s} 10,000 

ne 29: 000: 
Wis. Mar. & Fire Ins, Comp’y,| Wisconsin 63 20,000 

= iMil. & Wat. ist. - 
| Mort. Bonds 8s 24,000



52 | | 
| . | 

List of Securities—Continued. | 

nf Ros _.. | Names of Stocks |Amount of 
| Names of Banks. - | ‘on Deposit. etch, rota Am’t, 

Wisconsin Bank of Madison, Itoi a 6s - $19,880, Oo e 
te -  |Missouri 6s 46, tA 

Michigan — 6s) 4,000 
| 7 Georgia - " 1,000 70,880 

Wisconsin Valley Bank, Missouri 6s} 95,000) |. - 
Oo , Tennessee 6s| 21,000 

, Wisconsin "| . 5,000] 
: 4 a —__————) | 111,000 

Wiscensin Pinery Bank, treat 6s) _ 19,000] 
ee ikon 6s 23,000 | 

oe pnnels 6s 300 
a | | 51,900



| 53 . | 

REOCAPITULATION, 
£ . 

oo _ os —  " TAmount of, 9 Names of Stocks on Deposit. | each [Fotal Am’t. 

Missouri 2.0... cee .c. ceeeec cceece sees coon. 68 $2,823,000 THinois oo. oe. eek eee ccc eee eeeece cece s., Gal: 671,540} © — Virginia 2... 0.0... cece ccceee coness ce cees,, GSI. 291,0001 on Virginia ...... cece cesses sees tees seeees 58] 190,560] - of | Tennessee ....... ...... seeeee cece sees eens, 63} 798,000) — Louisiana 2... ee ee cece cee e., Bal. 178,500) . 7 
Louisiana ...... 0000 ccecee ceceee coceeyeeeeDS} 10000; . | Michigan.......0...... cece cecacs oss seeess 6s} 142,000! Indiana CP ee ewe eee eee See eee seeees oe ceeee OS! = 93,000 oe Ohio 2... Lele cece bee ee eee eee ee eee eee OS 272,600 oe 
Oalifornia 0.00.0 02... eck cece cece cee ee TR | 50,000 a 
North Carolinia...... 0.0. ...... ccccee cece 68 240 000 co 
ne seecee woveee eee tS} = 10,000 3 §« - Pennsylvania .... 60... cee cee cee eee ceceee 0 pS 14,000) | oe Wisconsin. 0.0... cece ce pene cece woecce ocees. 68 100,000). , i Kentucky . 2.0... ...... ccccee cecees epee eee B8l 25,000] Oc 

Kentucky ....... .cece. ceceie cicees cacees oo B8] | 14,000; | 
Georgia ...... Se a eevane 6s os 86,500 
Georgia ...... voce cee eee ceceee cecece cove TB} 2 20,000}: | . Mil. & Wat. R. R. Ist Mortg..... 2.0.0: 5.2... Bal 50,000 Be 
Racine & Miss. do - GO saeeee ceeecs +78 . 27,00) a
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STATEMENT A. : 

Statement of the amount of Tax received from the several Banks 

| of this State, during the Fiscal Year ending September 30th, 1858. 

| Arctic Bank, osc. scescececcuseeeenseseeeesees| $2,608 42 
Bank of Beloit, ........ cece cece ge ere cereneeeee|. 900 00 

Bank of the: Capitol,.. 1.2... cece cece eee eee eral, ~—'760 00 

Bank of Columbus, ...00 0... scence er ee eeeeeeee| 848 75 

Bank of the City of La Crosse,-........ 000. eeeeee} 260 42 
Bank of Eau Claire. ..... 6.20. ce eee beef BBL 25 

Bank of Fond du Lac,.......civeeecseeeeeeeeeee| 9° 700 00 

Bank of Fox Lake,.......00csecseccceceeceesees|. 784 88 

_- Bank of the Interior,.........cee eee cece cree een] 102 08 

Bank of Manitowoc,.... 2... eee ener eee tree eee. 75 00 

Bank of Milwaukee,..... 0.0... csc c cee eee eee en et 4470 88 

| Bank of Moneka,.....6 0.000 ccec cee cece cece ete e| °° 185-41 

Bank of MOnroe,........ 0200s eeiv eee eeeeeceeeeef | 875 00 

Bank of Montello, 0.0... 0.00 .e ese cet eee ceeeeeeef 9.81562 

Bank of the North West,..... 0.0 cece eee ee eee et | 750 00 

, Bank of Ocont0,.... 6.0: eece cece ee eeeereeeeass |. 585 42 
Bank of Oshkosh,........ 0s. ecee ences tree eecenal. 100 00 

Bank of Prairie du Chien,. ..........-2--eeeeeeee] - 750 00 

Bank of Portage, .....-...0feceeeeeeeeteeeeed..| 279.16 
Bank of Racing)... cee cece cee tee eee eee eee] 750 00 

Bank of Ripon,... 0.0.0... ccc cece ene ee eee eee 875 00 
Rank of Sheboygan,....... 0. e cece cree reece 875 00 - 

Bank of Watertown, ........ 00. ec ee cere ee ee eens 1,500 00 

Bank of Wisconsin, ........ scccec esse ee ee enters 518 75 

| Badger State Bank,.........---.. cesses eeeeees 375 00 

Brown County Bank,...... 6.0... e cece ee eee eee 875 00 

Central Bank of Wisconsin,........... 0-202 eee eee 1,500 00 

Chippewa Bank,........ cece cere cess eee e eee. 750 00 
City Bank Beaver Dam,......... 6... eee eee eens 672 90 

' City Bank of Kenosha,..........-...+ese scenes 1,500 00 
City of Berlin Oneida Bank,..........----++ 2005: 93 75. 
City Bank of Racine,........ 2... eee reece eee. 750 00, 
City Bank of Prescott,..... 0... ees eee cece eens 54 16 
Clark County Bank,.... 2... cece cee ee eee eee 228 13 

Commercial Bank at Racine,.... 2... 2 eee eee eee 1,500 00 

Corn Exchange Bank,... 0... 0... cee cece eee eeeee 743 75 
Columbia County Bank,......... 0.00 e cece, tees 750 00 | 

Dane County Bank,..  ......e eee eee eee eee el 750 00 
Dodge County Bank,.....-..---. see cece eee 750 00 

Elkhorn Bank,...........cceee cee eres ceeeeees 875 00 
E. R. Hinckley & Co’s Bank,.. ........ eee eee 869 79 
Exchange Bank of Darling & Co.,..  . .....----. 1,115 62 

Farmer’s Bank of Hudson,.............esseeeeees 574 99 

| Farmer's and Millers’s Bank,.........-2..eseeeee- 7,437 50 
Forest City Bank,.... 2... cece cece eee e eee e eens 750 00



: | 55 | | 

| | STATEMENT A.—Continued. a ° 

Fox River Bank,..... 0... eset ccc ee cee ne aes 375 00 
. Frontier Bank, ......0 0... cece cece eee cece ease el) 681 45 

German Bank,.... 0.0.0.0... cee cece aeeeeeeeesal 750 00 7 
Globe Bank,..... 0.0... 00000000 cece cece cee ceeee 750 00 
Green Bay Bank,.....0...c ccc ce cece cence ceuee 525 00 
Hall & Brother’s Bank,......... 0.0.0... c cece weal 731 25 
Hudson City Bank,...... 0.05... e eee ee cee ees 375 00 
Janesville City Bank,..... 0... ... 0. ccc cece eee eee 375 00 
Jefferson County Bank,...............0.....0000/ 1,125 00 
Juneau Bank,.......... 0... ccc cece eee ne ees 2,958 33 
Kankakee Bank,......... 0.0.0 ccc cece ccc ueeeees 668 75 
Katanyan Bank,.........0 0 cee. e eee eee 750 00 
Kenosha County Bank,.......... 0.2.0.0 cece eeeen 750 00 

.  Lumberman’s Bank,.......... 000... cc cece eee 4,312 50 
Marine Bank,......... eee cence cece eee ad. 750 00 
Manitowoc County Bank,.......... 00.0. 0ce ee eee. 925 00 

- Marathon County Bank,........000.. 0.0.00. eee 253. 13 
Mercantile Bank,.... 0.0.00... cece cee eee 750 00 
Merchant’s Bank,........0 0... cee cece cece eeeee 750 00 
Merchants & Mechanic’s Bank,.................0.. 1,329. 20 
Northern Bank,......... 0.0.00. ceca ceeeceeees 750 00 
North Western Bank,...... 0.0... 0c cc cece eae 900 00 
Northern Wisconsin Bank,................. 00005 83 33 
Oakwood Bank,........ 00... cc cece eee e ee cence 900 00 
Oconto County Bank,  .... cece eee eee 316 67 
Oshkosh Commercial Bank,................0000. 750. 00 
Producer’s Bank, Janesville,..... 0.0.0... 0c ee eee 979 16 
Racine County Bank,.........0 0... ..c cece eee eee 3,000 00 | 
Rock County Bank,....... 0... cee eee — 750 00 | 
Rock River Bank,.... 0.0.0... cece ecceceeceeeus 750. 00 
Sauk Oounty Bank,.......... 0... cece eee ee eee 712 50 , 
Second Ward Bank,........ 0.0.0.0... ccc cece eee ~ 875 00 : 
Shawanaw Bank,........0 0... cece cee ee scene 443 75 
St. Croix River Bank,......... 0.00.00. eee ees 2,250 00 
St. Croix Valley Bank,....-... 0... 0... cece eee eee 716 67 
State Bank of Madison,..................000-0—, 750 00 | 
State Bank of Wisconsin,.................0 0005 7,491 65 | 
State Security Bank,.... 0.2.0... 00: cece cece eee 262 50 
State Stock Bank,.........0...00000.0 0 cee eeeee 372 91 
Tradesman’s Bank,..........0..0cecccceeeeeuees 295 83 
Union Bank, ... 0.0... ee cee ccc cee eee cae 137 50 | 
Walworth County Bank,............ 0.2.0.0 0000, 750 00 
Waukesha County Bank,...................0.0008. 1,500 00 . 

| Waupun Bank,..... 00... eee e eee eee eee eee eal >) 6875 00 
Winnebago County Bank,.............. 000.0000 375 00 

_ Wisconsin Bank of Madison,..................., 1,587 50 
Wisconsin Marine & Fire Insurance,............° 1,500 00 
Wisconsin Valley Bank,............ 0 eee e eee 652 08 

, Total... 0. eee cece cece cece ewes ceeeeee| $90,412 79 me ee OUR AA T
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| STATEMENT B. | 

: Statement of the amount of REVENUE rereived from the several | 

Counties of this State, during the Fiscal Year ending September 

30th, 1858. ae | | | . 

Adams,........../ $2,251 66 || Marathon, .......| $400 00. 
Bad Ax,......... 3,750 00 || Marquette, ....... 5,981 69 
Brown, .......... 3,590 00 || Milwaukee,.......| 18,762 27 
Buffalo, ......... 800 00 || Monroe, .........1 1,950 00 
Calumet, ......../ 2,800 00]! Oconto, .........| 1,000 47 
Chippewa, ....... 1,285 16 || Outamaie, .......| . 1,450 00 
Clarke,..... .... 315 00) Ozaukee, .. .  .. 4,140 00. 

: Columbia,........ 9,750 00 || Pierce, .......... 2,095 62 | 
Crawford, ........ 3,187 97 || Polk, ...........1 . 678 00. 
Dane, ...........| 14,187 74° Portage, ......... 1,210 82 : 
Dodge, ..........| 10,412 71)! Racine,.........:) 11,9384 00 
Door, ........... 266 81. Richland, .......: 2,474 03 
Dunn,....... ... 995 26 || Rock,.........../| 19,890 00 — 
Kau Claire,.......] 400 001} Sauk, .......... ),808 05 
Fond du Lae,.....} 12,456 00 || Shanawaw, ...... 50 00 : 
Grant, ..........{ 12,800 00 |} Sheboygan,.......| . 7,150 00 
Green, ........., 6,950 00 || Trempeleau,...... 900 00 
Towa, ........... 9,000 00 || Walworth,.......| 10,530 66 
Jackson,......... 550 00 || Washington, ..... 7,270 00 
Jefferson, ........{ 10,000 00 || Waukesha,......./ 10,200 00 
Juneau,........../ 2,900 00 || Waupacca,....... 2,466 06 
Kewaunee, ....... 683 63 || Waushara,....... 2,600 00 
Kenosha, ........ 9,900 00 |; Winnebago, ...... 5,900 00 

' . Ta Crosse, ....... 8,519 441) Wood, ...:....6. 1,626 49 
La Fayette,....... 7,800 OO} 2. ee ce ee ee wf 
Manitowoc,....... 3,486 B71 ................( $259,965 91
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STATEMENT C. | : 

: Statement of the amount of Taxes on Surrs received from the several 
Counties during the Fiscal Year ending Sept. 30th, 1858. 

Adams,.......... $9 00 || Milwaukee,....... 602 00 
: ke 47 00 Mian 42, 00 

Brown, .......... 85 00 || Outagamie,....... 80 00 
Buffalo, ......... 17 00/| Pierce, .......... 34 00 
Calumet ......... 13 00 || Portage,......... 206 00 

_Columbia,........ 277 00 || Racine,.......... 303 00 | 
Crawford,....... | 103 00% Richland,........]. 11 00 
Fond du Lac, ..... 341 00]| Rock, ..........04' 533 71 
Grant... 198 00 || Sauk, ........... 102 00 | 
Green, .......4..4 160 00 || Trempeleau,...... 19 99 
Towa, ........5.. 59 00 || Washington, .....} 54 00 
Jefferson, ........| 465 00 || Waushara, ...... 106 00 
Juneau,.......... 40 00 || Waiworth,....... 96 00 
Kenosha, ........ 205 00 || Waukesha,....... 102 40 
La Crosse, ...... | 23 00 || Winnebago, ..... 287 00 

| La Fayette, ...... 40 00 Wo 50 96 
Manitowoc, ..... | 89 00 ——_—_—-——. - 
Marquette, ....... 91 14 | £4,892 20
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: STATEMENT D. 
Statement of the amount of Tax received.from the several Raw Roav 

Compantgs of this State during the Fiscal Year ending September 

30th, 1858. ; cp 

Jan. 9, |Milwaukee & Horricon RB: R........5....° | $685 38 
do Wisconsin Central R. Reeee.. se eeeee eee 1214, 
do Milwaukee & Chicago R. R.... 2.2.2... 2,152 25 

12, Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac R, R.... | 1,683 62 
Feb. 27, |La Crosse & Milwaukee R. R..... 2... 2... 3,420 03 : 

do do do = do wee eee eee 1,736 92 
do do do  °« do ..... ese. eee, 232 96 

March 9, |Mineral Point R.R...-.......-..0..0005. 228 67 
— 10, [Beloit & Madison R. R..... 2... ee ee. 156 13 
do do do. do .... ee. eee eee eee. — 52 52 

May 27, Milwaukes & Mississippi R.B..... 2... 8,828 18 

| - - __[ s193ss 80



| | STATEMENT E. | | 

Statement of the amount of Tax received from the several Puaxk RoaD Companies of this State during the Fiscal Year . 

) ending September 30th, 1858. | wo oo, 
. On A 

1858. | ep 

_ Jan. 9,../Madison, Watertown & Milwaukee Plank Road Company,.....-....:sseeeee cece eeeeee $52 36 | 

Jan. 9,..\Milwaukee & Janesville Plank Road Company,........ 0. ec eee eect e tence eee teen ees 44 76 

Jan, 13,..|/Waupun, Fond du Lac & Forest Plank Road Company,....... 2... ee cee seer seen eee eeeees .° 19 19 

| Jan. 16,..|Winnebago & Duck Creek Plank Road Company,........... see ee ce eee rere eee teense 23 O07 

Jan. 18,..|/Milwaukee & Green Bay Plank Road Company, ...... 6s. eee eee cece eee ete tenet eens 13 00 | 

Jan, 19,.. do do do do do for 1855, and 1856,...... 2... eee cece eee 42 21 

Jan. 30,..jLa Crosse & Onalaska Plank Road and Bridge Company,.... 1... 1... eee e cree eee eee eee ed 6 91 

Feb. 238,. .|Milwaukee & Washington Plank and Gravel Road Company,.......-.. eee eee eee e eee eee eds 500 

Feb. 24,. .\Milwaukee & Lisbon Plank Road Company,.*........0. cece ersten ete e eee nee 5 tees 148 99 © , 

March 9,../Milwaukee & Fond du Lac Plank Road Oompany,......... see cece cere renee eee eeeeeees § 25 

May 11,../Manitowoc & Manitowoc Rapids Plank Road Company,.... 2.6... sees reece eee t eee tere 5 84 

| May 11,..|Manitowoc, Two Rivers & Mischicott Plank Road Company, ........-.seeeeeeeeeneeerees — 4 60 

May 11,..|Milwaukee & Waukesha Plank Road Company, for 1855,.... 0.66... eee secre eee eee eens _ 19 97 | 

May I1,.. do do do do [BBB ee cee cee eee eens 23 05 

May l1,.. do do do do. L857. ccc ee ee eee eee ee eee — 20 82 

June 8,..|/Watertownd& Portland do do | Lecce eee eee cee nee e eee nee e seen 27 42 

June 9,..|Southport & Beloit do do vec e ee eee te eee e teen eet ete as aneaenes 63 69 
June 14,. .;Racine & Rock River do do. Lecce cee eee eee ete e ete ee ee ee eee — 12 00 

June 28,. .\Neosho, Mayville & Fond du Lac Plank Road Company,....  .--. essere secre ee tere ec eeee =~ 9 18 

Feb. 20,. Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Road Company,....... 2... sees ee eee ete ete cette cents , 65 60 

| | $614 71
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oe STATEMENT FL | | 

Statement of the amount of TaxEs received from the several TELn- 

GRAPH COMPANIES of this State, for the year ending September 

30th, 1858. | a | Oo 

1858. So | _ 
Feb. 9,/Western Union Telegraph Company,...... $10 00 | 
March 1,!Wisconsin State do do wees. — 92 50 
March ‘pion do .eueee 425 

| 085
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7 | STATEMENT G. | 

Statement of MiscetLaNnous Items received during the Fiscal Year 
a 7 ending Sept. 30th, 1858. 

Received for 50 State bonds at 1000 each,...........| $50,000 00 
| do Premium on do,................-2-2.1 668 75 

_. do From Ex. Gov. Bashford balance of contingent; | 
| a fund refunded,....:........2.......0. 1,486 79 

do From A, W. Randall refunded on account of| — : | 
| | overcharge of S. M. Booth,.:......... 23 80 

| do Of R. Parks, Superintendent of Public Pro- : 
- _perty, for sundries sold, ...........:.. 96 46 
do For Peddler’s licenses, .........:.....40..; = 90 00 

Transferred from Swamp Land Fund,......:.. teens 692 75 
a a - | —— T 958,058 55 

z |
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STATEMENT H. , : 

Statement of Pures collected and paid in by thé several Counties for 

the Fiscal Year ending September 80th, 1858. 

Feb, 11, [Bad Ax,..... beteeveeeeesseeney $24 50 
10, [Buffalo cli ce ce ee eee ee eee , 16 50 

| April 30, SoS 44 10 
Feb. 17, |Grant,... icc cece cece tee eee eeeeeeel 106 79 

“ | a 25 00 
© YL, iGreen, i.e cece eee eee e rece ee eeeeee? 106 00 

May «1, [Iowa, .... 0... eee eee ee cee eee eens 84 05 

June. 80, \Jefferson, .... 6. ee eee ee eee ed. 28 70 

Feb. 9, Janeaty sles 15 00 

AL, [Renosha, 0.0... cece ee eee eee eee ey 29 40 

“ Marquet... 02. ssseserseerersrere| 156 80 — 

Dec. 9, S7i|Manitow0Ge.. 1... cece cece eee erences 88 50 

Feb.17,58 MO vec cc cece eee teen e eet e nena 159 50 

do Oconto. scree cece cece eee ee cee eeee 60 70 

Jan. 13, [Ozaukee,...... cece ee eee eee eens 88 50 — | 

April 80, [Racine 6... 0. eee eee eee eee teen 78 40 

do Richland, ....++..ssseeeeeere sees res ees] 85 00 — 

Feb. 11, Rock, .... 0... c cee cee eee ee teen ees 148 96 

“ 17, Trempealeat,....00000eeeeeeeeeeeee ee] 4 90 
“AT, [Walworth 0... 66. e ce eee eee eee ees 18 62 | 

“9, a | 4 90 

oo © QO Wood, ... cece e ete cece eee cence eens 19 60 

| | [ $1,194 38 

| | *
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| ANNUAL REPORT | 

- - COMMISSIONERS 

ACHOOL, UNIVERSITY AND SWAMP LANDS 

: STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

‘ For the Fiscal Year, ending September 30th, 1858, 

| | MADISON : | | / . 

‘ ATWOOD & RUBLEE, PRINTERS,
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—_ ANNUAL REPORT. 
| STATE OF WISCONSIN, OS 

: OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS oF ScHOOL, 
University ayp Swamp Lanps, | 

- Mapison, Oct. 5th, 1858. \ 
To Aux. W. RAnpAuL, | | . 

| | Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 
_ Srr:—The Commissioners for the sale of School, University 

_ and Swamp Lands, having in charge the funds derived and aris- 
ing therefrom, respectfully submit this, their Annual Leport, 

_ for the fiscal year ending September 30th, A. D. 1858. 
| The reports of the Secretary of State and State Treasurer, __ 

exhibit full and detailed statements of the receipts and dis- 
bursements on account of and in the several funds over which 
we have supervision, | |
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- | STATEMENT | 
Of Loans granted for the first quarter of the fiscal year end- 

ang September 30th, 1858. 

| 1857 | Counties and Names. | Amount. : Interest. 

a it ee 
| : SCHOOL FUND, | | 

| | ‘ADAMS C0. a me 

October 3....] Milo Baldwin ...........cceceecveeees] 150 00 $2 58 
October 12..| Martin V. Gleason............cceeeees 500 00 7 65 

~ October 17..{ Norman Cutler...........ccecc cece es 300 00 4 31 
October | Catharine A. Crane.....cccceee caneee 200 00 2 87 

4 | : 7 | 1150 = 17 41 
/ | BROWN CO. : 

October 2....| Louis Carabin.........ccccecesevereee] $500 00 $8 71 
_ 6.... Frederick Marx .......cecevcceaeeuees 450 00 7 49 

| a 7 | a 950 00 16 20 
oe - BADAX CO. 

October 20..{ Anson G. Taintor ........ .....ceee0-{ $500 00) 6 88 

| | BUFFALO CO. : 
. November 5..| Fred. Fetler ........cc.ceeceeceeeesee!  ,$500 00 $5 35 

: ‘6 Henry Tickenburg.........e cece eeeece 500 00 5 35 
#6 John T. Wein... .. ec cee cc eee eee e eee 500 00 5 35 
“ John Buheler ......... cc ccc ccc e ee eees 500 00 5 35 

November 20) George Coweir .........ccccaecccevees 200 00 1 55 

7 | oo SO 2,200 00 22 95 
oo . : | CHIPPEWA CO. _ | 

October 28 ..| I’. Murray McNally...............++++] $500 00] $6 12 | 

| | COLUMBIA CO. : 

_  October2...| Christiana Ingerbert.................-| $150 00 $2 61 
“¢ Philip Murrey..........eeeceeeeeecees 300 00 5 238 
“ Patrick Carroll. .....cces eee e eee eens 500 00 8 71 
** 6....| Jeremy Bradley........ceseeeeeeceees 500 00 8 42 

: | 1,450 1 24 97 
| | CRAWFORD CO. oo | 

| October 6....] R. F. Manahan.......... -..-+-eeeeee] $500 00] = 8 82 

. | | CLARK CO. | _ 

_ November 2..) Thomas J. Townsend...........+s2+--] $500 00 5 70 | 
November 11] James O’Neill....... ccc cee cc eee eee: 500 00 4 80 

oo o Oo 1,000 00} =: 10 50 
a UNIVERSITY LOANS. | ° 

. DANE CO. . 

November 27| Wisconsin University ..........sse0++.[ $710 00| 4 68 

° : . . ,
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1857 | Counties and Names. : Amount. | insert 

SCHOOL FUND. | 
DANE CO. a | 

fo! % October 1...) Peter Coyne ........ceccectececcccee. #500 4 eee October 1..../ B. F, Hopkins... 0. eee eee cena 50 00 8 75 October 1...| Wm. Fitzpatrick................000 00 a 0 3 oF October 1,... Mathias Wicks .........3.cccccccecce. | mon oe | 3 4 October 1.... John Keone. ........cccceeececccueee a OD 35 October 1....) George B. Smith... eee ee eee ee! 50000 3 7 | October 1... Ezra T, Sprague..... ec eee eee ee ean - BOD oe October 2....1 Robert Boecham..... 1... eesseeee eee} 500 00, B93 . October 2....| O. 1. Long en UU ins] 500 00 3 ot October 3.... James Sullivan........ ccc cece eens o 00 8 49 Gctober 5... Catharine Reed 0.06... ce .ceee eee ee] : ND 00 3 37 _ October 5....; Hagan Saxson.........ccccec ec ecc cee. 2 0 3 October 5....| John Wiesen....... 0... ccc cece eee e ce 300 ool © 00 October 6....] Isaac Meekins......... 0... ccc cece cece 500 OG 3 85 October 6.... Frank Gault ..... 0k... cece cece eee eee 200 ool 3 10 October 7....1 Ole eis Me Grady IT 30D On 58 ‘October 12..| Francis M. Grady oo... cece eee cece cee el | 500 00 ow Bs October 12.. tra Simonse ITI 350 00 3 00 Orpen 43.-) Tra Simons... sl 450 00! 6 68 m October 15..| John Brosemer...........-0..006 500} 0000, oR be October 20 | Samuel Blackman.......tisesesseseee| 500 00 2 5 October 20.. John J. Fuller ...........0.... - 000.4 - 500 ool 3 99 October 21.. Asbjorn Nelson.........eccccceceees., 1300. 1 al . November 10} Teriah Stevens ....... ccc cece cece cch 500 001 3e3 | November 20] Charles George Mayers ......... beeen oO 00 31 December 19] 1, Quild............... bee eeeeeeeel | ooB OD a December 29] Barbara Stack . bustetiesnicesesereed 825 5 39 December 29) Q, Ta Harvis. oe ec eee £800 OD oe December 31] Michael McKey..........00c0ce ese ‘500 00! Og | December 31] N. W, OM eee eeee sete eee eee ewes] 400 00 10 December #1! D. J. Powers........... Crete 00 nae 
| j 12,818 00 164 54 

--« DODGE Co, | 

October 5.... Thomas Wicks..............ceeessee eel, 300 oO Oe October 7....! Lewis F, Babcock . Settereseeseenes | 309 00 5 oa October 7... Wm. Decker. .... 0.0... cece cece cece cc al: | On OO 8 23 | October 7....] Jacob Goodnon........ ec. ce eee eee e el 500 0! 8 93 | October 7... George 8. Gregory. Sr 0 0 00l 1 9A October 7....| Caroline and David Lemmon........ ss] a 00 7 56 October 13 .. Lawrin N, Clark... eee eel 50 | 6 69 : October 22 ..! John B. Ribble.....0 1) 201 Loewe] 500 0 n+ : November 10) yy. M, Pomeroy........000- sl | a 00 8 BB November 20) gamuel M. Gilman...........0....0.,,1 2 a| bn December 24 John H. Adams ................0.000__/ On 00. * B35 December 28 Charles R. Wilson a 500 ool 99 | December 28 Henry Miller........................, 500 06 | December 31 John'T. Moore......00. 250 —| : 
| | . 6,200.00! 64.82 

. 
. *
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1857 | Counties and Names. | | Amount. | Interest, 
. | . , 

i 

. SCHOOL FUND—continued. 

| DUNN COUNTY. | 
- October 31..] A.M. Shurburn ......c cee e cea e eee eee] 400 00|. 4 76 

| | WAU CLAIRE COUNTY. 
_ October 6....| Nelson Peterson.........ceceeeececees. 500 00 8 32 

October 14..}| Wm. J. Newbury’..........ccceceeeees “560 00) — 7 46 ; 
October 28..| D. Jane Whipple ..........ccseeeee os 500 00 6 12 
October 28.. Martha Wilson «00.0... see eee eee eens! 500 00 612 , 
December 21} L. G. Miller........00. cececcccececes! 400 00 17 
December 21; Thomas Reynolds ey 400 00 77 

| | | 2.800 00 29 56 

| - FOND DU LAC COUNTY. | 
. October3 ...| William Neppach .........ceeeeeeeeees 350 00} 6 03 

October 29..) Philip F. Bodamer.................08, | 3 06 

an | 600 00! 9 09, 

: | GRANT COUNTY. | | 

September 17] John P. Lewis...........eccececeeeees 500 00) 9 04 ; 
September 17; Simon E. Lewis. .............ceeeeee es} |) 500 00, 9 04 

| | - | + 1,000 00) 18 08 

| GREEN COUNTY. | | : 

October 3....| Thomas Stewart............ccceeeaeeee 590 00 8 61 
October 3....| Joshua Whitcomb........... 00sec eeeeee 300 00 5 17 
December 22) Josiah V. Richardson.............000, | 450 00 78 

: } cine en | ee 

| . | 1,250 oo! 14 56 

| : TOWA COUNTY. | 

. October 5...! Levi Reed .... cc. ccc cee ecw ee eee! 500 00) 8 42 
October 5.... David Jones ......ccceececeeceeeeeee| 500 00 8 42 
October 7....{ Rees P Williams..........ce0ceeeeee.-] 250 00 411 
October 7 ...| Bradley Phillips.... Seneneenenennnees 500 00 8 23 

. October 7.,..) William Rowland..............0.000-- 350 00 5 70 
_ November 4. Charles Billinski. ..... 0.05 eee 850 00 3 46 
November 11; Richard Wiiliams...............00006- 159 06 1 40 
December 5,/ John Milton..... wee ee eee e eee e eee ee! 500 00; 2 59 

, December 5.) Josiah Phelps........... cece eee ee eee 500 00) 2 59 
December 5. | Francis Vivian. .......seeeeeee ee ee ee 500 00} 2 59 
December 12' Francis Henry.........-...0 ee eeeeee es 250 00} . 91 
December 24 Francis HOney.. cece cee cceececsseneel 250 00 34 

: oe ! 4,600 00] 48 76 

JACKSON COUNTY. . 

November 9.[ Peter G@. Jones wo... cc seis ese eueeeeese| $500 00! $4 98
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1857 | Counties and Names. Amount. | Interest. | 

SCHOOL FUND—continued. 

JEFFERSON COUNTY. | 

September 28] EH. C. Merriman ........c.ccccceeccens 450 00 8 14 
6 J. M’Adams......cccccccaccuccccecees 500 00 9 04 

October 1..| Harman Grube ...........c0. cee ween! 500 00 8 75 
‘¢ August Stoppenbach..........eeeeeeee 125 00 2 19 

October 30..| Geo. Trucks ......... cc ccc cece acces 300 00 3 56 
December 2.| Felix Venny ....... 0... cece cece eens 500 00 2 88 

‘ Bernard Miller .........ccceeee eee eeee| 500 00; 2 88 | 
December 24} John O’Brien ......ccccccccccceuccecs 400 00| . 0 54 

| ee 

| | 3275 00} 87 98 | 
. JUNEAU COUNTY. | 

, October 3...1 E. BE. Heath. ..... 0... ccc ieee cee ee eee! 200 00{ . 3 44 
October 6...! T. J. Wood 2... ccc cc cece eee ce eee 500 00 ' § 32 
October 12..} Allen G. Pattergon........ .ccceeccees 170 00 260 © 
December 7.| A. P. Hall ........cccccccccccccceccce 500 00 2 42 
December 31] Andrew Seott........cccccccccecevece 500 00 0 10 | 

| | | 1870 00] 1688 

KENOSHA COUNTY, | 

October 14,.| Philip J. Hooker ..........csc.eeee004f 500 00) T 46 

| LA CROSSE COUNTY. | 

October 21..{ Alonzo JOhNSON oo... eecececcccceccees 450 00 6 03 
October 27..} Eliakim Barlow ........cccccccc cece. 450 00 5 30 
November 5. Milo Pitkin ......... cc cc ccc ce ccc eee 200 00 — 917 

| ‘ Alex. Whalen ..........0.. cecesceeee 500 00 5 35 
Lucy W. Reynolds........ecee ee eeeeee! 300 00) 3 21 

November 19 Joshua Ridgeley......... cc ceececccuee 500 00 4 07 
‘“¢ JM. Levey... ... ccc cece cence eeeees 500 00 . 897 

| | 2900 00 30 10 
LA FAYETTE COUNTY, . 

September 28] John Quinn... .... 6. cece seen ee al 250 00} 4 53 

MANITOWOC CouUNTY. | | 
November 19| Mathilde Salomon .......eccccc aceece 500 00 3897 | November 20} August Richter... | 300 00 2 33 : December 16 Daniel Smith.......... 0. cece eee ceeee 500 00 ‘1 44 December 17; Henry Roche......:......0.......,... 500 00 1 34 

‘| Ferdinand Fraussen ..............0... 500 00 134) December 17| Louis Bloguelle.......................f 500 00 1 34 | ee Kugene Walter ..........0..cccccceseel 500 00 1 34 
6 " Fred. Rudolph 

a 500 00 . 1 34
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1857 | Counties and Names. | Amount. | Interest, 

" | SCHOOL FUND. 

| , | MANITOWOC couNTY—continued. 
December 22; Wm. Wintermeyer ...........00..00006! 500 00 0 86 
oS Valentine Wintermeyer............06- 500 00 0 86 
December 29] Geo. W. Emery..........cbseecececees 500 00 0 29 

| | | - 6300 00! 16 49 

MARATHON COUNTY. 

October 5..| Benjamin F. Cooper .......cseeecceues 450 00 7 58 
“s John E. 8. Cooper.........5+0-.-e0226) | 500 00 8 42 

October 18..} Galen Rood .......... 000 ceeceeeeees 500 00 7 56 
November 20} Asa Laurence ........-..00. seevesees} 500 00 3 88 
December 19] William S. Hobart...........-cccceeee!| 500 00 1 15 

“ Martin Hobart .......sscsscseeeseeeee| 350 001° 0.80 
| 2800 00 2939 

. MARQUETTE COUNTY. . t 

_ October 1...) William Waldry ...........cececeeeees 500 00] 8 75 
: October 3 ..| Wm. Maynard........cseeceeeecsseaes 500 00 8 61 

| re B.C. Hull... ccc cee cece weer eee ceees 500 00 8 61 
‘ W.F. Bailey ...... 00.00 cee eens 500 00 8 61 
“é J. K. Delane...... ce cece cece ee ceceece 500 00 8 61 

~ November 2.| N. Monroe Dodson:........eeceeeecees 250 00 2 85 
November 16| Orlando F. Haxton .........-ceeeeeees 500 00 4 45 

é Mary J. Kelsey.....cceceessceeeneeees 500 00| 4 45 
November 28) Michael Behan ...... | 400 00 2 56 
December 31| Andrew Chapman .......ceeeeseeecees 350 00 0 07 

| | | 4500 00 57 57 

| MILWAUKEE COUNTY. 

October 1...| Augustus Greulich .......eseeeeeeeees 500 oa 8 5 
October 7...| John Mitchell ...2.... cece cee venecene 500 00 8 23 

- Nicholas Reinel ........sececeeeeeeees 500 00| 8 23 
ee | Herman Schwartzing ..........+.ee08- 500 00} 8 23 

October 20..| H. A. Meyer, Jr...cee ceeeee rs sseeceee 500 00 6 88 
November 28] Joseph Stallenverk ...........eseeeee. 500 00 3 21 

‘¢ Isidore Schlusinger .......eseeeeeevoes 500 00 3 21 
December 1:| Julia E. Dow......eveeeeeeeeeeeveeeee}| 500 00) 2 92 - 
December 2.| Herman Hartel. ......seeceecceecees -| 500 Ov 2 838 

. : | | 4500 " 52 54 

| MONROE COUNTY. | 

. October 7...| Chandler Dammon...........-eeeseees 500 00 8 23 
October 24..| Geo. W. Miller .... ......eceeee woeee 500 00 6 50 

‘“e Amasa Malory ......cc00 seeeseeeenese 300 00 8 90 
‘$ Andrew Thayer .......0.scceseevecoes 500 00 6 12
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1857 i Counties and Names. | Amount. | Interest. 
ot pn oe tegen tenet . 

& 

SCHOOL FUND. 

| | ‘MONROE COUNTY—continued. ° 
October 24..) R. J. Kingman.............0...0.0...! $500 O01 &6 12 ou W. J. Jackson. .........c.cceeceeeeeee} = 50000! = 42 

‘s Sam. Hoyt......... 2.008. seed e ences! 200 00]- 245 
‘ G. B. Holden... .... ccc eee eee eel 200 00| 2 45 
‘6 J.D. Condit i... cece eee eee eee ee el 300 00! 3 67 November 4.| Caroline P. Wayward .............40% | 200 00] 2 21 

\ | es bene 
| , | 8700 00) 9 4777 

-- OUTAGAMIE COUNTY. | 
October 27,.| Mary A. Jackson... . es. cc ieee cece ee! 500 00: = =. 6 21 

: OZAUKEE COUNTY. a | 

September 28] Edward Langheinrich................ | 500 00) 9 04 
‘6 F. A. Pomplitz ............ cee cee ee 300 00} 5 42 

| October 3.../ Adolph. Zimmerman,.............0004! 300 00) 5 17 
October 13..] John Arnold Jansen........... ..00. | 500 00; 7 65 

| eae ee | cee ts : | | a $1600 99) a7 8 
. PORTAGE COUNTY, | : 

October 1...) Anson Rood... .sssseseseeeeeee eee | 500 00 8 75 | a Nelson B. Lloyd ............2..+-..0.2/, 500 00 8 75 
October 7...] Julius Molter ..........00 cc dec eee eee 500 00 8 28 
October 13..| Jeduthan Spooner..............0c00e 5] 500 00 7 56 © 
October 20..| David A. Agnew...... cc... cece eee eel 200 00 275 | 
October 22..4 Carl Heflinger... 0... cece cee cee eee ee! 500 001 6 69 
November 20) BR. P. Chadwick ......... ccc ccc cceees -| 500 09 3 88 

a | 3200 00] 46 41 7 
PIERCE COUNTY. 

October 31..] J. H. Dodge...... ccc eee c ccc e eee e el 500 00; ©. 610 
November 2,| E. G. Wise. ci isceeg scenes 500 00, 6 0S 

: ; | ene ee | es coer 

| 1000 wa . 12 18 
RACINE COUNTY, : 

October 1... Lyman Pies Te 400 00 7 00 December = Benj. C. Pierce......... ccc cc cece ee eee 500 00 1 82 
| . 

-| 900 00] 8 82 | 
RICHLAND COUNTY. 

October 5...] Chas. G. Rodolf™. Fa seeeeecsecereseeee| 500 00} 8 42 | 

ROCK COUNTY. - : 
October 7... Samuel A-Stinson .... +... se seeeee ees] — 600 00 = § 9 

*§ | Martin Dunn. ....... 0... eee cece cece ee 500 00] 8 23 | ‘s | Frank 8, Stayner......scscs csc ssceee | 400 00] 6 59



a Wo | | | 

1857 | | cnt Counties and Names... . | Amount. | Interest. 

| + $OHOOL FUND: | 

ROCK COUNTY—continued. 

October 7...| Robt. Patten .......cc. ccc ceueeeaeceeel $400 00) + $6 59 
: October 28..| Wm. L. Mitchell..... sc. cee e eee eee 500 00; = =—s«6 «12 

November 28) Wm. H. Parker... we ke bowen ete eeeenes 500 00 3 21 

| | BO 2800 00 38 97 

a a _ SAUK COUNTY... sR Be | 
| October 1...| Charles Haffz.......... cc. cece eeeeee | 800.00] 5 25 

“October 3...| John A. Sprecher IIE ' 500 00; 8 42 
October 5...) Gandeuz Wituen.....2.... 0 tee ee ese f | 300 00) 6 05 

- : ‘ Nicholas Farnutzer ..........-.000008: 500 00; 8 42 
October 18. . | Uyrus Card ...cce. cose e eee eee ened 400 00! 5 59 

Oo fo no | z000 00 82 73 

: ST. CROIX COUNTY. . 

_. October 31..| James Thomson .......... cote 500 00 5 83 
December 24 PMR NG ee eeeeenceeee cece cea] 500 00 0 67 

- | | + 1000 00 6 50 
| WALWORTH COUNTY. 

October 6...| Cyrus Leppett..... ccc. e cece ee ce eel 300 00} 4 94 

| WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
October 9...| Judas Grass .....ccccecccccececcces 500 00) 7 94 

— **. | Leon Schleisinger ..........c cece eeees 500 00! 7 94 
November 28] Peter Dinauer..........c..ccr eee eceee 50U 00] 3 21 

*¢ Anton Beck. ......c 0.5 cee elecceceeees 500 00) 3 21 

| oo * 2000 00| 22 30 

: WAUKESHA COUNTY. | 
October 1...| Lewis H. Bagg ..:... cc. cece c cece ceed! 500 00; ss 88 7H | October 2...| David Murphey........-+.+--ssee 000 | 500 00 8 71 
October 10...) Wm. Garrin....6... ccc cece eee eeeeece 500 00 7 

| October 29..| Andrew E. Elmore.........ccccceccee. 500 00; 602 

| : Oo 2000 00] 31 22 
| WAUSHARA COUNTY. 

September 28; G. W. Smith Nrtterressceeseeereceees] 400 00) 7 23 “ GN. Colby .. 2... cceceee eee ceeseee] 260 00! 470 
| e W. HOOS 2... cece cece ee eecece cece 400 00 7 23 

October 2...)| Amos A. Hall... ...ccccccccceuices, 300 00 5 23 

| | . 1360 00! 24.39 
— WINNEBAGO COUNTY, 

| November 28 Elbridge Brith... eee cece sees sees ssf 150 00 097.



1857 | Counties and Names. | Amount. | Interest, 

UNIVERSITY LOAN. ~ | | | 

. _ WINNEBAGO COUNTY. - | 

November 6.| Abel Keyes............sccceesevevsee] $300 00} $3 19 

_ SCHOOL FUND. : 

WOOD couNTY. 

October 1...] J. H. Brand. ........ ccc cece ce cece ees 400 09 — 7 00 
ee Jane and Jacob Brand...............-| 400 00 7 00 
t Matilda Wood ...........cccceee eevee’ 500 00] 8 75 
‘¢ Francis Harkness.......ccseeeeeeee eee 500 00 8% 

October 7...] John H. Crampton ................-.., 500 60) = 8 3 . 
October 14../ Almanson Eaton...........ceeeeseeeee| 500 | — 7 46 

| 2800 00) ATID
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STATEMENT | : 

- Of Loans granted for the 2d, 8d, and 4th quarters of the fiscal 
year, ending September 30th, 1858. | 

1858 | ~ Counties and-Names. | Amount. | Interest. 

| | : DOLS. DOLS. CTS. — | ; ADAMS CO. | 
a 7 “SCHOOL FUND. | | 

April 1......|Silas S. Bee 275 00 14 44 
“ 1....../Charles F. Buck. +4. .sssseeeeeeeeseees| 100 00 5 25 

| | | | 875 00; «19 69 
| DRAINAGE FUND. | : | 

May 13.....1A. P. Ayers..... cece ceeeeeeseeseseeese] 400 00 17 71 
27s r...| Wm. 8. Lane... . 6. ieee cece ence eee ene 200 00 8 52 

June 3...../James L. Robinson......... esses eee . 300 00; W205 

| a : 900 00 38 08 
| BROWN CO. | | 

| | SCHOOL FUND. 
February 2|Randall Wilcox..............ceeeeseees]. 500 00 31 66 

be ps D. Robinson......... wcccccccece 500 00 31 66 

| Of | 1000 00/ 68 32 | _ DRAINAGE FUND. | 
May 11.....JAnna Smith... .. ccc cece ce eee cece ecees 500 00 22 34 

‘ 11......][srael G. Beaumont. ...........0e000e0,). 500 00 (22 84 | 
AL..,..) Thos. Green... cece se eeeceeee ceceseel . 800 00 22 34 

fF 12...../Wm. D. Conklin... ... cc eee eee ccc ees 500 00 22 24 
‘6 EE Ce 500 00). 22 24 

| : - 2500 00} 111 20 . 
BAD AX CO. 

. vo | . DRAINAGE. FUND. | 7 
May 27.....;Wm. D. Giles.....cccccsecccecseeaceseed - 100 00 4 16 
July 8.....|James June...ssscsesssse sessenesees 500 00 16 79 

te B...00;Wm. R. White. ... cc cece ce ec ce eco eee 300 00 10 07 
August i. Ree S. McMichael...........sceeeee: (20000; = 6:18 

| OC | 1100 00, 86 15 
| - BUFFALO CO. oo 

| . | DRAINAGE FUND oo | | , 
August 16..[Collins Bishop.............esesee-eeeee] 800 00] 7 86 

Bc CALUMET CO. | 

| 7 | DRAINAGE FUND | | 
May 14,....|Harris Steer........cecceccesesecescsee! 250 00) 11 03 

‘*  14.....|Michael Falvey..,.........cceceevevee-} 100001 441 
so -18.....|James Mangan.........-ccsecccccccces 200 00 8 67 
*  23...0. (John O, Green..... ccc pecccccecccceccs 400 00; 16 38° 

June 8..... Carl Smith... .sssccecssvececccceeeees 200 00 : 7 84
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1858 ! Counties and Names. : Amount. | Interest. , 

a 
| | CALUMET Co.—continued. 

July? .....{Nicholas Faas..........ccccedeeweaneee 200 00! G71 | 
6 S.....|Harsison}C. Hobart... wesc eee ee cease 500 00] 16 79 

August 7..|Mary Fitch.......... 0... ccc cece eeeeeel 400 00! 11 17 
| | . | 

( : | 9250 00/ 83 00. 
- OHIPPEWA CO. | | 

_ DRAINAGE FUND... . a 

August 14,./Thaddeus C. Pound....................] 800 00/798 | 

COLUMBIA Co. | / - | 

| a ss DRAINAGE FUND. Be : 
May 8.....,Jonathan W.Barl....0.. 6... ccc cece ees 600 00, 22 63 © 10...+.|Fohm WT. Olark..e...e seeeeeeeeeeeeeeee} 200.00] 13 46 : 

| ee 24..06.|M. P. Wing... cece cece cece cence neces 500 60; “1 09 
June 8.....j/Harvey W McCafferty.................. 500 00) 19 61, 7 

SS 23...4./Geo, 8. Mautor..... ec eee cece eee eee eee! 390 On 10 90 
July 19.....|Bdward TICrNeY..ceccecscecscccvccecee! — 600 00; 815 73 |” . 
August 6...!Herman A. Preuss........2sscceeeeeecc| 300 ” ‘8 44 — : 

| | | | , 2900 001 111 86 
| oo CRAWFORD CO. — | . 

oe DRAINAGE FUND. © 
May 17.....)H. W. Savage.ss....ee cc eveceeesseeeees, 500 00, 21:76 
August > Posen W. Remlbitestecetecrecenan| 300 | 8 61 

. a CLARK CO. | 

. | DRAINAGE FUND. | | 
May 17.....|George Farnham.........--ssseeeseeeee] 350 00] 15 23 | | 

| DANE CO, 
| SCHOOL FUND, 

January 21.|Jonathan Larkin.........ccecceeeeceees 500 00, = 88 04 
23.|EKlisha W. Keyes........cc cece cee eseeee 454 09 29 83 

. February 3.|/8. Klauber........cceceeeeee cecavcees 300 00 18 99 
ve 25.|Samuel Harvis......... ccc cece vee eee 300 00 17 79 - 

March 11.;Matilda Baker.............ccecceeevees 360 00 20 28 
tA. |Herman Glasgow.........6 cece see ee eee ~ 3600-00}: 20 28. st 

| April 16.|De Witt C. Poole... cece ee eae 200 00} '. 9 87 | 

CS 2474 00! = 150 08 
. UNIVERSITY FUND. © oO Cog 

March 18....] Franklin A. Scofield...........s.0.53.1 > 820 001 «> --17 60°" 
April 29 ....} Wisconsin University........s.eeeesee.]'% 2000 00]... 06.000. | 
August 14..| Wisconsin University.........+..seeee.] 1000 00]... -. eee 
—— Wisconsin University.............s0000.| 400 0 nee 

: Oo 3720 00 1760
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1858 | _ Counties and Names. . | Amount, | Interest, 

_ DANE COUNTY—continued. 
| | | DRAINAGE FUND, | a , May 1......| Charles R. Head....... 0... .eeceees eee 500 00 23 33 May 10..... Archibald Campbell .........2......../ 300 00 13-46. May 28.....} Daniel Leffingwell...............00004| 360 00 14 91 Angust 6,...} John Mosher.................... oo 25000; 7083 7 September 22 John Mouston.........ccecececuceeecs 350 00 - 6 67 September 28] Elizabeth B. Lighthizer ............., | 350 00 6 26 

| | | 2110 00 71 66 
| ---«: DODGE county. 

| SCHOOL FUND. | 
January 2,..| Timothy O’Brien .......... eee ceaeee 500 00 34 86 January 2... G. W. Alexander...........cccceesceee 500 00 34 86 

| i 1000 00} 69-72 
So DRAINAGE FUND. | . a 

May 8... . | Thompson E- Stearns .............0... 200 00] — 9 05 May 12.....] N.M. Juneau..... .......... 00... 300 00 13 34 _ May 12.. ..) Jane Harder............ 0. cccceee ee, 200 00; = 8 90 May 13.....; Walter T. Atwater..........5.0000005, 200 00 8 86 May.14.....1 John McGraw. ......e. cece ccee cece ' 800 00 13 23 May 14.....| Oliver H. P. Fisher. seeecesereeeeess! 150-00) 6 62 May 17..... Adolphus Beurhaus ............e..006 500 00 2176 | May 17.....| Mary Mahoney.. ...... be ee eee eees 100 00 4 35 May 1B. ...4, Thomas Streeter .............0.ceceee 300 00 13 00 June 24.....} Christopher Bannister .:.......... woes 150 00| 5 42 . July 7......| Lorenzo Nichols......... cece cece eees 200 001 6 75 | July 31.....) Bryan Tranor.................060.0., 500 00] . 14 58 _ August 17...! Quartus Barron.. SS ITIIITIIID] 200 00; 5 21 aaa William Buchanon...............¢.... 300 a 775 
| _ | | | 3600 00; 188 82 

Oo DUNN COUNTY. | | 
| DRAINAGE FUND. | 

June 16 | COTOM TM88 «eee ee ee ee seee cece 350 09) 13 26 | 

os EAU CLAIRE COUNTY. | 
SCHOOL FUND. | 

February 16.| C. M. PeCley «eetteeeereetereeceeeee| 500 00! 80 32 February 24./ Harriet L. Frank.............s.;0000-, 500 00/99 55. : February 24.| John 0 1 :) A 500 00 29 55 

| | a | 1500 00} . 89 42 | 
7 - DRAINAGE FUND. 7 

| September 13] Helen Virginia GIZg..cceesceccvecseen| 400 00] 8 30
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1858 | | - Counties and Names. | Amount. | Interest. 

tine 

| FOND DU LAC COUNTY, ©” 

| DRAINAGE FUND. ' , | 

May 7......| Lucy A. Sabnorn ..1...s.eeeeeeeeeeee| > 500 00 22 72 
May 11.....| Francis D. McCarty........eeeeeeeeeee 450 00 20 11 

May 15.....| Christopher Baker.......+-sseeseeeees 500 00; 21 95 

May 21..... Benga Tay Or i 250 00 10 69 | 
June 11 ....| James D. McKnight ............0.00.. 400 00 15 46° 

July 1......| M. S. Barrett. ........ eee eee eee 300 00| 10 50 

August 6 ...| Martin P. Thayer ......seee+eeereeeee{ 300 00 8 44 

“eset ] sas Parsons. ....cceecceesnscevevess| 200 00 6 65 

| | 2950 00 116 52 

GRANT COUNTY. | | 

7 SCHOOL FUND. _ | : 
| Tanuary 20 «| Nelson Doweyererrrerrerrery ns 500 00 33 13 

January 20 .| Geo. H. Cox......-..-ee eee UTES 500 00 33 13 
January 20 .| Jona R. Shipley....ssseseesseseeeees ‘400 00 26 51 

| | 1400 a 92°77 
| DRAINAGE FUND. © -' . 

May 17.....| Platteville Academy.........see.0.+...| 2500 00 108 '79 
June 12 ...| Henry D. York. ...cceree sete ec eee nee 500 00; - 19 23 

September 9.| Nelson Goodenough. ....-sseeevseesecs 500 00 10 76 

| | oe 8500 00] =—:138 78 | 

| oe GREEN COUNTY. oe 

DRAINAGE FUND. | 

May 8......-] H. F. Warren..... 22s et eeeeeeeceeees 410 00 18 55 
May 10.....| Daniel Smiley......scceeseeeeeesenees 350 00 15 70 
May 13.....| Aranthus Thomas .........--sseeeeees 200 00 8 86 
May 18.....| James Bintliff........--eceeeeeeeeeees 300 00 13 31 
May 17.. ..| Lemuel H. Warren....-. ssseee eeees 250 00 *.10 88 

| June 30.....| Wm. G. Brown..... csssecees seaceces 500 00; .. 1760 | 
July 16 .....| Samuel A. Pond.....eeseeeereeeeteees 400 00; 1282 © 

. - ° 2410 00 97 72 

. IOWA COUNTY. | 

DRAINAGE FUND. a : 

January 15..\ Geo. Ross..... cccesecseee ceeceeeeee| $500 00 33 61 
March 4..-..| Geo L. Frost.....:cce05 cevcceserecee| 480 00 27 69 
April 20, ....| Bleazer Paul.....cccccececeeeerereees| 316 00 15 86 

‘6 90.....| James M. Colling ......cceeceesvcecce 500 00 24 29 | 

oo | — 1796 00}. 10095 

eS



oe 

: -. 1858) | | os. Counties and Names. | | Amount. | Interest. | 

| —, FOWA COUNTY.—Continued. 
: | __ DRAINAGE FUND. , | eo, 

. May 7......{ Honry C. Pugh...... cece cece ee alee een 500 00 | 22 72 
*$ Samuel F. Wood....:....cecceeeneecees| 650000 | 22 72 

. May 10.....| Ircharn Watkins. reseceeceeccreeesees| 50000] 8 98 

_ en a 1 4200 00 | 54 42 
@ ‘JACKSON COUNTY. Se oe 

4 DRAINAGH FUND. | 
May 17.....| Martha Cheney. ........ccccceee ceeee 500 00 21 %6 
Ce Ashnil 8S. Hayden.... 0... ccc cece eeeas 200 00 8 71 
July 13.....} A. P. Jackson. ..... ccc ce ccc eee eeees 500 00 16 31 
Sep. 20.....| David Robingon ..........cccceeeeeeee{ 300 00 5 83 

. | | | | | -~—-- 
| a E4500 00 | 62 61 

| _ JEFFERSON COUNTY. i, 

, | -- SCHOOL FUND. 
January 7...[ Wm. M. Watt...........cc0. osveeeesf 50000 (84°32 7 

DRAINAGH FUND. | | 
May 18.....| James R. Lamb ..........cceeeeceeeee? 40000! 27 71 
«May 16.....| Geo. C. Smith......0..... caececesees| 400 00 17 56 
June 8.....| Willard Grant......... 0. cee cece eee ees 300 00 11 77 

ee | $1000 00] = 47 04 

ee JUNEAU COUNTY, == 
ee te DRAINAGE FUND. | | a | 

May 10,....| Milton M. Maughs..........esseeeeeee| 500 00 22 43. 
“t 921.11"! Bliphalet'S. Minor.....s.ls ssc se eeeel 500 00 21 82 

July 31.....) Dennis Fuller. ..es..ccecceeeeeeeceeeee| 250 00 7 29 
Aug, 23..... Silas Cornish sever ceesecleeecccece 200 00 4 98 
Sep. 17.....} Emily M. McClung ...........-.00---6, 125 00 | 2 50 
OOt ey 7B: Play sesrerereeecnsanseee| 250 00 4 67 

So . | 4se5 0! 466869 
- KENOSHA COUNTY. a | | 

: . : SCHOOL FUND. . 
. Feb’y 25....{Reuben E. Sampson ............--+06--{ 150 00 8 87 

, sy 1’ Christopher W. George .......0++-.--.}, 150 00 87,87 
. : 6s , Tomah Bond. ....e cc ceeece seer eceeorely 200 00. Al 82 

7 _ | | 50000} =. 29 59 
DRAINAGE FUND. : . | 7 

«Sune 4.....{ Robert G. McClellan.................- 500 00 [ = 20 00 
, ‘¢ 411.....] Daniel C. Burgess .........eeceeeeeeeo} 500 00 1932 ~—C 

© 15. 644 Alman D. Cornwell......ccereeceeeeee] 4 50 00 18 94 
July 1..,..1 Samuel R. MeClellan .........50...---| 500 00 17 50 

oe Oo {| sovol 7%
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1858 | . Counties and Names. - | Amount | Interest. 

LACROSSE COUNTY, 

. | | SCHOOL FUND. - | 

Jan, 6.....] Cyrus Sharpless ....--.sseeeeeseeseee| 500 00 34 48 

6% 9Q.....| Jag. H. Campbell.....ceceeeeeeeee eevee | 500.00 32 94 

March 19...| Theodore Rodolf .....ceeesdereccevare 500 00 27 40 

| 7 1800 93| @ 94 82 

| : LA CROSSE COUNTY.—eontinued. 7 oO 

DRAINAGHR FUND. | | an | 

May 1.....[ E.H.Calahan.........sceeeseeeesenes[. 500 00 | 93 33: 

May 11.....| Jon. S. Patten ...... esses cesses ees 250 001 11 IT 

May 11..-..| John A. Walker.......eeeeeeeeeeeeees 250 00 11 17 

May 17.....| LydiafMoney........-eseeeeeeeeeeeeee| 500 00 21 76 — 

June 11.....| S. H. Crary. .cceecceecsseececaevenecel 500 00 19 32 

Aug. 5.....| Mercy Cobb.......ceeceeee cree cece eet 800 00 | 8 50 
Aug. 11....| Allen Overbaugh .........sseeeeeeeeee| 400 00 | 10 86 
Aug. 16....| Norman Eastman......ss--eeeeeeee eee - 500: 00 | 13.11 

| | | 3200 00 f 119 22 

a LA FAYETTE COUNTY. «— , | 

DRAINAGE FUND. | oe . ; 

. May 12,....| P. B. Simpson ......-.- ++ seers eeeee| 500 00 | 22 24 

May 14.....; Owen Maighan.....sseesereerere acces 500 00 | 22 05 

- May 29..... J.C. Ernst onan) 500 .00 | 20 61 

7 o | 500 00; 64 90 . 

| | MANITOWOC COUNTY. ce 

 sonoon FUND. . | oo 

Jan. 80.....| Catharine Schultz .......005 ees roses] 200 00 | 12 87 

Feb. 2.....| J.D. Markban. sc... see ee eee eee eee! 500 00 | 31 66 

March 22,...|: Levantia C. ShOVE .esseeeeeeeeeeeeee eel 128 00 | 6 94 

| | ! gag go | 51 34 
% - | : | 

. DRAINAGE FUND. | | 

May 10.....{ Lyman Walker.......0-. reece nesters] (60000, 22 4 

May 11..... John Koerber .. ccc cece cece eee ce eens 60000 | 92 B84 

May 11,....| Chas. Gerke. .....seeee sees eee c eee ee| | 500 00 | 22 84 | 

May 11..-..| Paul Schindler .....-..-...e en qereee-| 500 00 22 34 

July 2.....| Henry Bates. ..... 6... secre cee beeen 350 00 12 16 

July 3.....| dames B. Dunn ...... cece eee eee e eee ee! 500 00 17 26 

July 7..... Anna Rosina Frantz .....-++. ++ ++++++| 200 00 6 75 

July 12.....| Wm. H. Prentice .....6.. cece eevee ee) 210 00 | —. 6 90 4 

Aug. 11.....| Geo. Rice.s.ssesecseeeeeeeeewaeeeeree} 800 00 | 5 8 15 | 
Sep. Bo John Rief........s eee eeeee rem ereeeee| 400 00 | 4 8:80 4 

a | | -g960 00 | 148 97
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(41858 | - Counties and names. | Amount. Interest. 

: | MARATHON COUNTY. 

| |  scHoon FUND. | 

March 4...| James Ji POrevyecccscccccscteceeetecee 500 00 98 79 . 
- March 12...| Luther F. Hartwell........0-.0--0.. 400 00 22 46 

a oe 7 Oo | 90000; 5125 
. a | -DRAINAGE FUND. - . 

July 12....{ William H. Prentice ................../ 240 00 7 87 
Aug 14....| Oramel R. Burdick ................ ae 375 00 9 97 

| | | | + {615 00) 17 84 

| | | MARQUETTE COUNTY. | a 

a oe SCHOOL FUND. | | 

Feb’y 11....| Jerah Edson. Jrj.----s---serereerer0| 150 00 9 24 
March 2....| John G. Clark............+-505- reel 200 00 11 67 

| ae | - - | | 350 zi 20 91 3 

"DRAINAGE FUND. a 

May 10.....| Dorsey Weston........--2seeeseee.5+-/ 500 00 22 43 
May 14 ,...| John Parker ....-.sceeeeseeeesceesees 250 00; - 11 03 

May 17 ....j James Croarken .... ..ee pe eee ee eeee 300 00; 13 06 
July 19.....{ Edmond T. Sheldon.......-..+-s sevens 250 00 7 87 | 

July 28.....| Sheridan J. Abbott ......-...eeeee eee 125 "| _ 8 72 

OS | on | 1425 00; = 68-11 

- MILWAUKEE COUNTY. : oO 

a | | | SCHOOL FUND. | a : 

Feb’y 12,...j Jane Corss .....ssseeeeeeeeeeeeee ere ef 500 00) - g0 71 
‘6 Cyrus D. Booth..........ecceee cence 500 00! 30 71 

; * Thos, J. Salsman..... sss. ssscsseeeeee| — — §00 00; 30 71 
«| Adaline P. Corss.......0.-.eeecereee ee} 500 00 30 71 

April 2%. .. ‘| James and Alex. Douglass... reek ea kee 420 00) 20 32 | 

: ZL A» Os —— _ | ~ 2491) 00| _ 148 16 

< : DRAINAGE FUND. CO . 

May 6.....-] BP. V. Deuster 2... 2 ee ewer e ener eeeees 500 00) 22 89, 
- Tec eee) BLA. Thierback 2... cece cere eeeees 500 00; 22°72 

“oom, | BCLS. Bade ...i..e.ceeeeeeeeees eee{ , 500 00). = 22 VQ 
7. .....| John Horem, Jrj; veivvieseeeeseas eee | © 300 00} - 13 68 
1D... | Brancis By O8 vey ew eee eet eee ee! 300 oul - YB 34 

6 20. ..0e| Andrew Douglasg. i. .viisveaserceees ; : “500 00; 21 47 | 

| a Co Cee | “2500 06] 116 70



| a, — OO | | 

| 1853 Counties and Names, | Amount. tare | 

| | _ MONROE: COUNTY. « | / 

 DRAENAGH FUND. : | | 

May 10.....{ Sarah A. Condit..........0.,.e4003.../ 200 00 8-98 
Thos B. Tyler.....8.6 cee ecbivuie ee B00 OOF 22.43 

May 18.....| Leonard P. Rising. ...........c0ceeees 200 00 8 36 
S)15.....) Robert Anderson 66... cece eee eee e eee 400 00 17 56 > 

- FF TF, veel Eaward Walrath.... ccc ce pcos ceceee 200 00; 8 71 | 
Septemberil; Isanc M. Norton ......... 0. cess neeeenf © 300 00, 6 84 

6s 13!) Ruth D. Bay... cece ccc eee eee ee. 100 OOF 2 08 
‘¢  -22] William Kelley.......... 6. sve. 128 00) 2.44 

oe a | #028 ool 7 40 | 

| — OCONTO. COUNTY. : 
| DRAINAGH PUND. | | 

June 1...../ Spencer A. Coleman’... 60... . cece eee et 500 00! 20 42 
he | | John J. McClellan........c eee cee seed = 225-001 919 

Aug. 11.....] Frank J. Coleman..........-.....08.0/ 5 850 00) °° 9 51 

| ca | - "1075 00°39 18 
|  OUTAGAMIE COUNTY. | 

oe ae BCHOOL FUND. | i nas os cake | 

March 19....] Byron Douglass...........0.e006 avvesl 400 OO! . 22 46: 

| a DRAINAGE FUND.) : 

May 14.....{ Louisa P. McNeile...... 0... ccceeeesse{ 500 00] 88-05" 
“f 15.....| Hester A, Drummond ..........0..005. 500 00} 21 95: 
“*45.....1 Prederick Packard 1.0.0.0... .. cena ee 500 60 2h 95: 
© 17.....{ Dennis M. Murphy. .......... 2. eee 100 60} & 35: 

June 2.....) HOH. Stone. a... cece ee moe 300 OO} 42 12. ; 
Junel4.....| Mitchell Stever’......... ieee eee ce ees 500 OF 49 035° 
August/l0...] Julius 8. Buck 2... ccc cee eee eee wee 400 08} 10 94 
Septomb’r24] Michael Emerick ......0. 006... 200 @a 3°73 — 

i oP 3000 00] 116 11 
: OZAUKEE COUNTY. | 

| ; ' soHOOL “FUxD; OT UR Ny oo 

| March 18...{ Nicholas Poull.........ccccecceeeeeeeel © 250 G04" «18 92 
. ‘* j POnBAUAMS. sees se eeeeeereeeeeeen ee} ' 250 or 13 22 | 

SO a | DRAINAGE FUND. a : 
May 11.....| Martin Ut sees neers ere ee eee ee een! 25! » 90 1117 
May 17.....) Peter Thill,..o.... cece eee eee eee eel 2FL0 00 10 88 : 
June 4,....| Chas. Geo, Moyer... 0. cece eee eee “fe .2 50 00 - 10 00 
June 17.....{ Michael Lambach.............. ree eeal ‘ 250 00! 9 37 | 
Aug. Pee ae) Wane Hayes «ee sceeeeeeeee sree eesceees) 250 0 7 92 

i , ; — an | enemy ens 

sO | 4950 oo! 43 64



a \ . 

1807 . | Counties and Names. oe | Amount. | Interest. 

| 8 PORTAGE COUNTY, 

- | -DRAINAGH FUND, 
May 19.....] James 0, Raymond .....-..cececeeeees 400 00’ = -17. 25 

oe May 19.....; Thos. H. McDill ....0.......8.....066-1 400 00) 17 25 
May 28....:| Andrew J. Dickagon .........0...0.05./, . 800 00] °° 12 49 
June 8.....| Toron Mitchell.........ccceeeeaewee ee} 400 00) 9 15 69 
Aug. 4.....| Rosilla Putnam and Mrastus J. Putnam) 200 00f 5 71 
Sept. 13. a Hivem EB. Parks... sec cece eee ee eeeee| © 125 00 2 60 

| . o. | corte so , ~ . coo | . 1825 00 | "0 92 

os, -  PIBROE COUNTY.; 0,00 
ee a - DRAINAGE POUND. a Oo 

June W1.....|,M. A. BOovee coe cece cect ecw eee eeeel =~ 6-450 00- 17°80 
July 28.....] Chas. P. Barnard .........c cece eve ecn| BO0 00) 8 92 

a pes | [ 

| 750 a 26 31 

a a RACINE COUNTY. | | | . 

a | "DRAINAGE FUND. oo - be oo. 
May 18.....! Randall W. Smith ........-.ceeeeeeses] 400 00] 17 68 

: ras 28... George Hurst 2... cece e ec seeeeeeceee| 560 60; = 12 37 
— dune 2....) Thos. B. LUCY. see sees eee en ene cee el 400 00 16 15 

June 12.....; Samuel B. Welch ....... cece eee eee eee | 800 00 1164 oO 
Aug. 2.....] John Bennett... ..cc eevee eves eeeeeel © 300 00] 8 67 

oo 7 Be ce | 1700 00| “68 36 
a aie. RICHEAND COUNTY. oe oO 

oe ay “ oe - apRAINAGE FUND. - Se ; — 

_ May 7.....| Cyrus Sharp ............. ccc eee ee eee 500 06 22 72 
| Wm. B. Howard’. ..ccc eee cue eee ee 170 00 7 82 

*e  7.....| James A. Sharp ..... cece eee eeecoee 1635 00 7 50 
* 14,....] Isaiah Elliott. 2. eke e cece eee 165 OU 7230 | 

re SO | —- f © -t000 oof 45 32 
CS ROCK COUNTY.§ 
| oe : Oo ScHOOLFUND.. eh a , 

| January 27.) John Mitchell ..... ..eceeeeeeeeseeeeel 500 00) 82 4g 
So | : DRAINAGE FUND. | 
May 14....: Geo. Irish... 0... eek ei nee seen eee 400 00 17 6% 

fe 155... John D. Little. ss sscscccrcececuceceesl 290 09] 8 73 ; 
17....| Nancy Crowelle.se cp eccceccne eee meas 50 00, 21 76 
19... RW. Bemis... cece cece ee ee eee eee ee} = 400 00), 17 25 

mo f 8 -19....) Wm. H. Stark. ee ce eee) 400 00) °* OTT LS 
:  20....| Wm. A, Lawrence..-...sceceeeeeeeeee| 400 ag ar ar | 

| June 1....] Wm. R. Hall... Oe ee eee eet © 200 00 8 17 
August 8....1 L. P. Harvey... cece cece eee ener tensa 9, 400 00 1h: 48- 

2 ot | ee ee ee OP 2900 00: 119 49



1358 | | Counties and Names. | Amount. | Interest. 

- < . te ee Sees ee 

. SCHOOL. FUND. | Ss Oe 

February 15, Ebenezer Martin.......---+.seseeceees 150 00, $918 

May 4....| Charles Armstrong.......+---+++eerees 250 00; = 11 50 | 

Beptember 80| Maria Don Schudell..........2-sseeeee 950 00 A 38 

! 650 00! — 25 06. 

- DRAINAGE FUND. | , | | | 

May 10....{ Isabella Cooper......-+-eeceesen ceeee = 500 00; 22 43 

& 15,...| Thomas D. Lang. ....-- eee. ee eeeeess 500 00 21 76 | 

June 18....| Neal McGinty. .....- ccc cee cece eee cee 500 00 19 61 

eo 97...) Patrick Hickey. .....cececeeeseeteee: 400 00; = 15 00 

| July 29....) EB. B. Nolson......essseeeeeeeee eoeeep 35000, . 10 41 , 

. August 2,...| Simeon Dasnerssinessreeeensanacent 500 ~ . 14 45 . 

- | | 29750 00! 108 66 

— SHEBOYGAN CO. 

: , SCHOOL FUND. a : 

January 18.| Michael Lynch....... -seeeseeseereese| 300 00) 20 00 

February 8.; James Hughes........-ssseeeeceeerens 7 200 00; = 12 44 

| | OS | 50000; © 8244 
| - - DRAINAGE FUND. : a CO 

July 7....; John Houenstein......seeeeeceeee eee ee| 500°00; «16 . 

oe 7....| Catharina Schneider........--ssceceee 240 a0 8 4 | 

‘ ....| A. H. Van Wie... sseseceececeeeseenes 500 00} 16 88 

fC 28, 44, OC. W. Clough.....-cseeeecereseecceees 300 “| 8 92 

| | , | | * | 1550 00 51 12 | : 

| |  §T. CROIX CO. | OF 

: ot DRAINAGE. FUND. Rs 
June 1....; Sidmey A. Starr... ... cece cece ee reeees 500 00 20 42. 

7 a 8....| Henry A. Wilson...... cess eee reece cess 500 00 20 09 ~ 

be d,...| A. P. Andrews... .cccaceeeceerceese| 500 00 18 08, 

be OA... | Geo. Strong... 2... cc ccc eee wee w enone 500 00} — 18 08 — | 

July BOv coe) Alvin Ds Hiohardsonerererereererer ~  §00 00; 14 77 

‘ | | | 2500 wa a 

| | 7 TREMPELEAU CO. ce 

| ' . UNIVERSITY FUND. a _ 

March18....| Caroline E. Harris........ceseeeeeeeee 500,00] 27 98 

| — DRAINAGE FUND. | . 

May =22....] David D. Wade........ceesceeee coves 250 00]. 10 64. . 
sy -99....| Edward Barmard.........cesccecscees 100 00} 412. 

AE 99,...| Jonathan C. Tower....eccscercsneneas 100 00 4 12
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1858 | . Counties and Names. | Amount. | Interest. 

TREMPELEAU CO. oO 

a | DRAINAGE FUND*~continued. | | | 

‘©  Q9....| Richard C. Tower ..........00- ceeeee] 100 00| 4 12 

é  99,,..) A.M. Brandenburg..........-eeeeeee.! . > 100 00 4A 12 

99, ...| James AGAMS... cece eee eee cee n ee eeees 100 00| 4 12 

| June 12....| Amos Whiting.........4. wes eeceeceee 100 00! 3 85 

08... |: Ghas. F. Holmes.......ccgeceeee eens 200001 = 7, 46 
“48 01} Jacob H. Oollier.....s-sc-ssseeeeeee e) ~~ :100 00! | 3.78 
© 48 .| Ozro S. Bates... cece ee cece seen 100 00 3.73 
 18.. | Jared P, James.... secs eee eee ee cence - 100 00 3.73 

{48 be} Wm. J. Stokes. ose. cece cee eee eee neees 100 00 3°78 

—  % 94,,.,) Francis W. Newland.....cseeeseeeeseee 300 00: =: 10 85 

28....] Thomas WAC. esse cence er ercarereeee! 100 00 3 54 

SO a ‘ | 4850 oo] 71 86 
: ye WALWORTH O60. 

7 - SCHOOL FUND. | | | 

January 18.| Eleazer Wakely........seccesceseoeeee| 500 00] 33 33 

/ | DRAINAGE FUND. . 

May 17....| Joseph Bailey........sseseeeeeeeeeees 300 00} 13 06 | 

© 99,.,,| Oliver P. Hali .. 50... cece e eee ecees 450 00 19 16 

co 22... | Ethan L. Gilbert......0s-svsesereeeees 450 00 °19 16 

| of nee | | 1200 00; 51 38 | 

| - WAUPACA CO. . a 

eo CO | DRAINAGE FUND. , Oo | 

May 17...., Abel H. Dufur...-.s..eeeseeeeeeeeres |) 500 00) 21 76 

oe « 97....| Lydia Ann R. Hobart.......-+..eeeeese 500 00 - 20 80 ; 

July 27....| Wm. V Baker. .....- eee e reece eee eees 200 00 5 98 

ye ft 29.... Oe Drentnen | 400 00) 11 90 

66 6. Q9,..,) Sylvester 8. Hamilton...... cecveecosee| . 100 00 - 298 

August 7 Wm. G. Gumaer. 1 ceecee sees ereeees 500 00; = 18 97 

oe bo SO | 2200 00). 7 39 
| So WASHINGTON CO. | 

. | . DRAINAGE PUND. oe 

May 15....1 Philip Zepp.csseeceecsereeseeseeeeeee| 800 00| 13 17 

BL ..| Peter Altenhofen........-seereeesrces 800 00| =18 17 

(  45....] John C. Alberts... cece see ee ee seeeee 300 00 13 17 

re M1...) Timothy McNamara. .......+eeeeeeeeee 250 00| 10 69 . 

June 2...., Maria Cron..scccceccceeereeees eeees 300 00; 12 11 

MES OTT) Jacob Pfeil... sccscssececessee ceeeee] B00 oof = 12 14 
> June 10 ....| Johannah Sullivan’: ....cc eee eee eee eel 250 00) .. 9 71 

August G| Eliza Augusta Weil.......ceeeeereeeee| 500 00). 14 07 ‘ 

& (17, Jeremiah Riordan ........seeeeeeeeeeel 200 00) .. 5 21 

ee -17| Johann Geo. Mochrl ........0+-ee cress 200 00) ~ 5 21 . 

September 23) Cornelius Hurley .....+++++seetereeee 100 00} =. «1 88 

Oo eae a a ~. 1 3000 00) 110 50
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1858 | Counties and Names. | | Amount. | nto 

/ WAUKESHA COUNTY. "ont — 
| SCHOOL FUND. - os oe 

March 22....] Halsey W. Bovee ........ceseeceeeeees| 800 00] 16 27 

| DRAINAGE FUND. | | | | 

May 8......| David Roberts ......e..cccc cece eeeeee 500 00 22 68 
May 11.....| Albert Alden .........cccesceeeeeeeee} 500 001 22 84 
May 19.....| Ira Rowe ....... ccc ccc eee cc eee ranees 250 00 10 79 
June J ....-| John James... .cccccccecccsverceecees 500 00 20 42 
June 8.....; Henry Owen ....... cccccececevesnces 250 00 9 80 
July 26 ....] Wm. Bvans .......... cece ees eeeeevee| 500 00 15 06 
August 19 ..| Isaac B. Smith 2... cece eee tence 800 00 7 69 
September 13} Francis McCormick. ...........-ceeeee 250 00 5 19 

* | John Stewart .......ceeceeeeceees eens 500 00 10 38 
| “ Ok |—_—__—_—_|__--—-———_ 

Jf oo | 3550 00} 124 30 

| WAUSHARA COUNTY. 

DRAINAGE FUND. _ | | 
May 12.....; Edwin Wheeler.......ccsceedecscceere 500 00 22 24 | 

fe David Lockerley.....scceeeesecscecnes 200 00 8 90 , 
“4 George Sexton .....cceeeseeeesesecees 200 00 8 90 | 

May 14.....' Wm. H. Berray .........ccceeseeeecee|  * 350 00 15 43 
May QU. sees Michael Aman eescvateve eeversee vee aes 200 00 8 69 . 

July 19.,...| Asa B. Swain ccc cee ccv ee cee eee cecens 150 00 4 73 
‘* Danie] F. Hodge... ...cceccccseeeeroce 150 00 473 
(| Tgaac Levisee . cece cece nce cee civeees 200 00}. 6 29. 
a Daniel R. Shailer ........cccceeceseee} 800 00| - 944” — 

July 26.....| Wm. C. Scofield ........cccescesseeeee) 400 00 12 05 . 

| | 2650 00| 101 30 

| WINNEBAGO COUNTY. - | 

| | SCHOOL FUND. . | 

January 15 .| Agnes Sisson .......ceee eececeeeeees 500 00 38 61 
t W.K. Kennedy ...n.sseceeerece sees 600 00 33 61 ° 

January 26 .| Abel Keyes .......sceeeeseeeeeeeeceee| 500 00 32 56 | 

| - 8 - | | 1500 00}. 99 78 
UNIVERSITY FUND LOAN. - 

| | None. > : , | 

7 DRAINAGE FUND. - | 3 
, May 10..... M.A. Edmonds......c.c.scccccccnnens 400 00 17 94 o 

4‘ May 11.....] Amos B. Cooley .....s..eseeeeescseces} 500 00], = 22:34 
May 14.....| Benjamin Tuttle. ..5..... «cece eeeoes 300 00 13 23 
May 17.....| Francis A. Sehrage........eeeceeeeee-f 200 00} 8 71 
May 21.....| Michael Hagan ..........cecceeseeoneel 200 00 8 65 eo 

| June 14 ....| Chas. Petersilea and Geo. Schlocrb.. | 500 o0| 19 03 | 
‘ July 2......}. Bradford Rixford ............ceseeeeee} 330 00 Al 47 | 

| | 3 oo |



_ 1858 | - Counties and Names. | Amount. | Interest. 

+ WINNEBAGO COUNTY. | 

. pp aIwAGE FUND—continued. ne | 

«Sully 19.....{ Ged. H. Reed. ...eseeeeeeeeceeeseeeeee] 500 00 15 73 
, & Caroline M, Jaycox...........eeeeeee | 40000; 12 59 

| August 25 ..| Franklin M. Powers | .....0c.eseeeeees 400 00 9 79 
September 6) Anton Klaus.........cceeeeeeeseeveee| 500 00 11, 05 

eo: | | Oo , 4230 00] 150 43 
| ae WOOD COUNTY. . 7 

| on ' DRAINAGE FUND. a 7 
May 8....../ M. P. Tuttle and W. P. McAllister.....] 500 00) =. -22 63 

; May 14.....] A. Baton ........ cc cece cess eeeeeseeeed 300 00 13 23 
July 29.....} Elwin Parker.......6. cecceceeeseeees 200 00 5 95 

Stephen H. Alban ....... seseseee. oe 200 00 5 95 
| August 5...) Elrick Wolf... . ccc c esse cree eeeees 250-00] 7 98 

Set [_ se. _ {1450 00 54 64 
a ~ : NOTE, 7 | 

On page 16 of this Report, under the head of Iowa County, ‘Drainage Fund” 
should read *‘Scnoon Funn.”?? a : a 

mo . . we \ 1 | . . | . . ' 

a ee



Statement of. Loans granted for the Fiscal Year ending September 30th, 1858. | 

. . FIRST QUARTER. 2D, 3D AND 4TH QUARTERS, oo . | TOTAL AMOUNT OF LOANS. . 

Coustizs. | Schcol Fund Univ’ty | school Fund. | University Drainage Fund School Fund, | University Ip. ainage Fund 
. my * } Fund. ’ | Fund. varnage Pu "| Fund. amnage * . 

ers a = ale 24/3 fee) Pe S2/ 3 
— +~ oe) + + ~ + + oe) + =) + »® Si +w. + +2 
a2, us [ESiesel ee! Be [Hel ees lee] Des = <. jesle, [28 “a 43 | | E5 2 aap a5 2 dla a3) 38 | aS i322!) 3s 

| To I , 
. Adan wees **500 a7 ho al $375) $19 Dl oecleceee. i100 $38 08 $1525] $37 EL $900} $3838 08 

Bad Ax.....; 500 ceeelvecolecccccleceecccetecectecsese{ 1100] 36 15 500 6 88)....1.. ...] 1000} 86 15 
Pre 950! a8 os wee a 1060 63 asc 700 111 20 1959) 79 oe 2 2500} 11 20 

- . . UMAlO .eee. 9200) 2 Jeseeleee. eeosnesnteeteveeeorertis ven cesenal 300 7 85) 2200 / 99 95!.... eee ern.e 300 7 86 

GE Dpewa 500 BUD ele elses leeeeeeeepereelenenes opsol 35 eS a BE 300; 54 on oS 
Alumet ... cf] ceca eee cree eweleeeele cc cnclecseseceleccel sees — BB OO. cele ee eel ew cele wee ce] 2258! 3: 

Clark.......| 1000} 10 50].... vjenufinigiedins: 3501 «15 23 1900; 10 sce 350) 15 23 | 
Columbia w-| 1450) 24 97]. ee Lee Pade eee cele eee serena 2900} 111 86} 1450! 24 Bienes eon) re 111 86 | 
rawford....} 500 B BQ. eel cl ec ccc le wee cece feccsleseees! 800) 30 371 500 8 32)....1.....-]. 80.) 30. 37 

; Dane...++.) 1288 7164 54 ‘id 68} 2474) 150 08 S00) 2110 71 881 1203 314 63) 4430 4 68 2110) 71 65 
Dodge seees OOo 64 re [| 1000; 69 Bese nese 580 138 82| 7200 134 54), vss} aan 188 82 

UNN ...00. 400 wet eleceetecreccleceneeee] soalececes 350 18 26) A00 A TB... lec ee 350 13 26 
| Han Olato. 2800 29 sof | ne 89 42!,.../....-.1 400) 8 30] - ‘ 118 gp). 25H 8 380 | | 

ond du Lac 00 ceeelsccclecccestececseeelecs | coces, 2950) 116 52 600 GOO... st... we) = 2950) 116 52 
Grant .... | 1000 18 eo wees 1400) 92 fo seeeee 200 138 .78 2400} 110 BB eee any 128 78 | 

TECN p esas. 2 secaleeeelecee cfeeteeceefeccefeeeees| 2410) 97 72} 1250] 14 56)....)......) 2410} 97 72 
ows . «....« 4600] 48 700) 17961 100 B58 eonefece 1200 54 a2 6398 149 05) 1290} 54 42 , 
ackson .... ADD Leelee cele cee cede re wee eeleseefeeeses!t 1500 52 61 500} 4 9d|....1......; 1500; 52 61 . 

| st = 87 98 ofS 500| 34 82)... ay 1100] 4704| 8775) -72 gf 1100! 47 04 
| uneau...... Jereeeess|esesleeeeee lee eres 1825] 6369]  1870| 16 88|....1......| 1825} | 63 69 

'  -Kenosha.... 500}. 7 46'....1.... 500; 29 56)....]...... 153} 75 9 Ht 37 eee ie 7 73 | 
La Crosse...| 2900; 30 10!,.../....! 1500 94 82l....]......1 3200] 119 22} 4400} 124 92/000 101.2. | 3200! 119 22 :



a ey a F 4Ko0ot 64.90) S50] BB eoet ee} 15007 © 64.900 | 
ay Bayatte..| 250] © 4 B8jesefeceleceesleceeeeeebeeeefeeees | 2500[ 64 90) | 200; 4 | + : : 

Manito, 5300) 16 49)]....1....] 828) 51 ant nl 3960) as 7 J 6128 7 67 06 eek fe eeen _ 3960 148 97 | 

Marathon..:.| 2800| 29 39)....{....{|| 900} 51 BBs sfeons | 615, 17 84] 8700 (82 Gi)....].-...] 61) IT Bk 

Marquette’.. A500; «57 B7]....[....] 350 20 D1... sje. e eee 14251. we Ye oo i BB eee sbe sere D600! a 70 
Milwaukee. .! 4500] mo 5g 54 sees see LS 2420] 143 mel eere 7 26001 | 116 70) oe oe 77 eee! sates 2098 my 40. 

: Monroe .....| 3700 AT TT ec cleaeefeneene ed sere 2028) 7 40 3 AT Ti..--)osees0| 2026) 07 80 

| Oconto... .cleveecc lence seeetee efor eefeeesecteresscretecseiereeesy SUT) [oversea ceases steseeleaees or 

onto «sees|as 500} 6 2Qij.... a 400} 22 if 3000| 116 11) 204 28 BI. esee es | 3000| 16.1 | 

— Ozaukee....| 1600, 27 28].2..)....] 500, 26 44)....|......] 1250) 48 64 2100 58 79)....] vs.) 1250) 48 6 | 

— Pherce .....{ 1000, 12 18]... .feeecbeceeceeeeee ee leeeeleen ees 54 28 31 1000, 12 18)....|--.-+.} 700) 26 BE 
Portage.....{° 8200 46° 61)....J. Jeera te eee recefeee ees] 1625 7 93, 3200/46 Gt COR 1825) 70.92 

Racine ..6..{ 900) 8 82... .feee face etfeseeeeesfeseepereree] F 45 32' 600 8 42)...clccc. 2. 1000) 45 32° 
Richland.... 500) BA cc ele eee te wee renew eeete ae crosses] 1000 . 4 3 i S { - 43 eeepc eee 3910 119 49 . 

Rock.......{ 2800' °38°97|....}....] > 500} 32 46R...1......) 2900} 119 49 Socel TL AB). fees e es 2000) 119 49. 

Sauk ......:{ | 2000) 32 73)....fe.e.1° 650] 25 06)... foe. ..4]) 2750) 103 66) 250} BT TI]... fe ree +f 2750, 103 66 

St.Croix....; 1000] “6 50)....).... occ leceaetesfore veveve{ 2500) 91 44) 1060) 6 50. vifevseoe] 2500) 91 da 

Sheboygan ..|..seee(ecseeceefecesleeeed 500) 82 44)....f..0.7.] 1550) 51 52; 500) 82 4 | 680 36a 1560, S152 

Trempeleau..!.....+ ee ne re Leveaess| 500] 27 98 1850) 71 86 Te ba an ~ 1200/5128 73 
Walworth ...{° 300) © 4-94/....7....1 500} = 88 38)....f......) 1200 3bl 38] 5 38 an cere ON tg 20 

| Washington {| 2000} - 22 an acevacbecvccecetessalereere 3000) 110 5Ol 2000 : BO eeeejeseees | aoe 1 30 

Waukesha ..| © 2000} 31 23)... eet 300 46 QTM... feee eed 3550 124 30 2300) 47 50)... 0). 000s. 3550) 124 50 . 

| Waushara... 1360| - 24 39). santas ecedecel veilseseee| 2650] 101 30} © 1360] 24 il toes 2650 101 20 

Winnebago:.; © 150 ~ 97 30013 19! 1500) 99 78}....fc.....{ 4230) 150 43; 1650} 100 75; 300) 3 4280, 150 48 | 

Wood...-.-.| 2800) AT YD fee pec ebee eee ea fe ee elon ee es 1450 54 Se - 2800 1D oes es 145 | 5 . 

SI 99%231T091 92!1010/7 87| 21393! 1299 68/4220! 27 98} 90103; 3444 34] 111516) 2391 60/5230! 35 85] 90103) 3444 34 

| OS . —*““RECAPITULATION.. . | 7 | 

; a . | | Amount of Loans| ‘Am’t‘of int. | re 7 | 

| 7" Sehool Fund .....eeeeeeeeeee] $111,516 00] $2,391 60. ns 
University Fund..........0.. 5,230 00 35 85 | 7 

. | Drainage Fund.........:....! °° 90,103 00] 3444 34 : : 
a —_—___}|_ . 

| BT 4 200,540 ool $5,071 19 os - __ 

, _



Statement of the sale of 16th Section School Lands, for the Fiscal Year, ending September 30th, 1858. 

7 Oe | TOTAL AMOUNT. . 
a 

- |. Blase. hen? Am’t of| Am’t of | p. 
Counties. | lacres.3 Appraised Amt sold? prineipl ators Bal. a me 

Ce fe vale oF paid . paid. — . 

AdAMS ....... cece sereeseececeeeees {16th forfeited. ...cc....ccee--| 846 44) $460 61 $460 61, $43 61 $14 15, $412 00 
Bad AX ..ccccccccesececcecsetevere| vesdO ceces cece seseseess} 80 102 80, 102 80-10 80, 2.82.92 00 . 
BLOWN wee ccs e ccc ccc ce cece ewe ec een te ee sdO cecccccccsccccceccseed , 200 (446 78, 44678 45 78) 8 28; 491 00 
Buffalo. .iccsccccccacccccscccccsscecle vsdO sisseeercrceecec cect 620 833 96, 833 96 8796, 1323, 746 do 7 
(Calumtet. ee eeecce eee see tee eee efee eed oy ceceeeeececeeeeesef 466 50} 124717) 1247 17) 183 17) 36 95! 1114 00 

| Chippewa oo. cceseceesssscecserereee [essed sesesesssesorees + ref 280 | 867 64, 367 64-38 64} 273) 829° 00 | 
Clark ose ee eseesessceneeeeeseeeeee ele ss dO: cecceeeesesescesseees| 400 | 58792) 68792) 6192 448 526 00 a 

(Columbia. ....seesseeceteeeeeeceeeee| o6d0 seeeeseeseeseeeeecesef B79 49} 1198 50, 1198 50, 123 50) 19 04, 1075 00 
Crawford 0.0... cceecceecceseeseecee fers sdO sscccccssecsccsesceee| 820 42016 420 16) 44:16 5 22) 37600 Dane oe. cscs ceegeeseeeeeceeeeceeeateeeidO oe cesuscscsaccecce ss] 240 | 1186-17) 1136 17) «117 17; 81 50, 1019 00 
(DONO. eee e vere eee eee ee eee e seen eaters dO seveeee seeee ceeeess] 119 62} 512 60, 514 69; 219 60) 2 BI) 295 00 
DOOT .. cece esse cee ceesanencnceccees 00 ehO cece cacccscessovnesst. 840 | 1228 88; 1223 8S 128 88) 17°03) — 1085 00 DUM oo. eee ceceeevecseeesceeeeefees GO cissssssvecnscuscnce.| 440 | 57772) 577 72 60 72! BBS! 547 00 | 
Hau Claire... . cc... cece ee cee 000d seccccscccecsececcees| 400 _ 591 40! 591-40; 62 40| 408 529 00. 

Fond da Lac. .cceccceeceeeseeeeeee cele o1dO cccesscesceccsceeeee] 240 989 70; _ 989 70; 101 70! 7 40, 888 06 
 GYANE Lo eee cece ener e cece scesenserste es oO sete cece ees eeseeeal 8) 87 24 ~ 87 24 9 24) - 61| . 78 00 MOWD rece cee ete ere cess ect eeetelee esd cecsstvevesseceeseese| 170 717 88, 717 88-75 88} = 41, «= 642 OD SMOKGON 0. eee eee eee eeeeele ee sdO sectecccceeceeeceeeee| 840 1165 64; 1165 64, 310 64) 6 821 855 00 
 TeHerson .... eee eee eee cece tele ee lO seeceeeees a ceeveeee | 169 420 36) 420 36, 43 36! «417681 377 00 

| FUMED eee cece ee ee eee eeteeeeee eles dO cescscccssecarcvcrcvet 182 02] 242 11) 249-111 97 li} 1004) 215 00 Kenosha .......eceeeeeeeeeeeceeeefeee dO wocceccecceeececeee et)» 9 928f © 141 00! «= 141 oof 14 00) 1:12; 127 00 
| UO CTO verve eeeeeeseeereeseeeee reefer sdO ceseeceeeeeeeees ene ey 660 | «6826 51] = 826 51, 215 51; 94-53} «= 611 00 Pp Fayette ves eeceeeeeesee teen eee fee dO ceeeeeteeee eee eeeer eel 60 885 041 = 889 04) 42 04/14 65,847 00 

MOM O0.- seer sees oes ee cece oe le ee AO strteeseceseseseeeees| 400 638 32; 686 82 76 32} 1289 61000 | 
Marquette ....4+.Fssseeseeeeeeeees [ses edo tteetesesseseeseese] 199 75} 401 36| 401 361 42 361 8 75) 359 CO 
3 TOC esse eee cceen see ets cs cceeeapettsdd setecesesevene eeseee! 760 00; 1071 80' 1071 60} 112 80! 783 959 GO



f . i uncccccemesepoaeseesstoes 0d
 ccsessensceseesencees 520 728 12! - 795 TH "7 1h 5 4! 6351 06 

Gatagameccsrrrsrerer eee peed O ccccecececcceeeerssee| 1200 | > 667 39 667 86} 69 39} 15 28; 598 00 

Ot Pierce ccccccceccecacccesee ceees cele e eed sevcecereeeceeeesees| 160 210 08: 21008; 2208) 1 72 188 00 - 

Deccan eeeeeeeeeeeee ego I 955 45] 1249 25) 1249 25) 185 25) 51 64; 114 00 

Portage .....ssesensseeseraeecrereeafeesd0.seeeeerseeeseseseee s| B60 738 02; 733 02} 8102 1344) 657 00 
Racine. nec ceccc cece cceeeccecelsee:O ccccsseccenececeesses| 200 28) 1823 39 1823 36{ 186 58 14 Hl 1637 00 

Richland ..csccccccccceccewccvceeeeeleessdO cocsseecectsessereceelessseeee| 17 eal 117 64} 1194; - 90 105 70 , 

Rocks cecccccecccevcccvccccvecsesecete ss: sesscsceessessesesecs| 210 1826 20! 1826 20} 188.20} 81 36; 1638 00: | 

Bt. Croix... cece sc ee cece eee ee eee eee eee dO ee ceee cece eeen ee eree| 3200 648 80} 648 80} 65 80; 7.33) 683 00 | 

Bheboyzan oo ccccsccscsseveseceeereless1dO ceececesesererereeres| 190 | 1126 30) . 2126 30 “IIT 30) 61 48} 1009 00 : 

Prompelenu-.-.-c+scrcercececeeee ene eee sO vceeeeeeener sense ees 360 | 463721 463.72) 4872) 1091; 415 06 | 

Walworth 2 EEE ae Die] 189-74) 1118 51} 1118-61] 109 51,29 291 1009 00 ~ 
Washington .srvcccecccceesiccecsece ler ce cecseveveeeeeeeeeeree| 40 199 24 19924; 1924/- 818} 180 00° : 

Waukesha so... eeesceeeeereeereeeea| eve do citteersseseers sh 470 05| 800 938} 800.93). 81 93} 6 15, 739 00 

— Watpaca. pec cece cece cece eect eee ete ne WO. cece cceen ete eseeess| 160 214 56, 214 56} «22 B61 «47, «192 00 

Wausharn ooo ener cn rents dO siccscetecstseeseees| 240° | 840 63} | 340 63] 3663, 1703, = 304 00 | 

| | ‘Winnebago .......0ssssreerereereree[eee 10 veceeeceenteseeseeee{ 8000 | 160 5] 180 85 18 85) 5 60} 16200 

 WO0d ee ee tee ceee ee dO ceceeesereeseressse| G40 | 997 76) 997 76) 105 76) 5322, 89200 ig 

a | a | - {14049 46! 30207 66| 30299 66 3651 95 1% 599 vi] 26647 70 
| . | SS 

Chippewa ccccccccccecesseceuseseessH¥@th pogulan seeseeseeeeee+ sf 87013 21; 60871 76| 51096 81] 5262 81| 572 10| 45834 00 | 
Clark cic cdo cc ceccuseucecevese os {11320 00} 16624 00] 16780 00] 1806 00| 228 37) 14974 00 
Crawford occ. cececccevcecccccteceene tet 0dO cevceevenneeserevaces| 48 07 60 09 60 09 9 09 2 67; 51 00: 

Marathon ....-- ccc ceca cccccecccecelecesdO siccccccseveccceece s+ 34924 21) 49966 21} 50063 21] 5666 71] 587 03) 44396 50 
Monroe .s.-ssssseeseesesererscsees[teeedO vereecseseeresssssrsa] GMO 1830 40} 1830 40} 186 40, 14 56) 1644 00 
Polk... ce cc ccc cetasnnesasaa{ers:OO sccccavecscesevence ee {18426 83] 17956 4 91787 71| an 4 19514 84 | 

| | - | | 488480 aa 137309 40!. 141618 2sl15203 94 1688 a 126414 34 
———————— re



Statemeut of the Sale of 16th Seetion School Lands, for the Fiscal Year ending September 30, 1858, cont. 

2d, 3d and 4th guaRgreR.. | FIRST QUARTER. 

ye - | Amt |Am’t| Bal. {[ ~ @ wed | | Amt | Am’t-| Amount- : 
Coun ies., | acres SAP 1) A tae Princ inet due | Acres. | Apprs’d Amount principal int est | due 

, S are | Sole tor | paid. | paid. |State. il =} " FOF. | paid. | paid. State. 

| | 76th | i Pt | ] | : | 
Adams se elforettal 346 44: $460 61 $460 611 $48 G1ist4 15' garall oo... leevelesfeslosited eeeeieafeteeebeeseesee 
Bad Ax....}..do.) 80 {| 102 80} 10280, 1089) 282; 92j/........ Viiiprinessssssssysrsrero jerry aseabeees 
Brown......i..do., 40 | 100-75 10075 10 75/ 590 901] 160. $346 03) $346 93 $35 03, $2 38 $311 00 : 
Buffalo...../..do.' 120. | 299 $0, 299 80, 31 80, 9 o4' 268). 400 | 58416) 53416 6616 329 478 00 | 

| Calumet....'..do.} 806 56) 898 21) 898 21 96 21, 34 27/ 802". 160 348 86|, 348 96 86 96) 2 68, 312 00 
Chippewa ...1..do Jeccc cece le eaes veliccueeeeseenseesfeeenee/eceeeeh 980 | 86764! 367 64 388 64, 2.73 322 09 
Mark dO eee cee cee eleeeeetels teeeeeleseencieeeee et! 400 587 921 58792, 61 92! 4 48! 526 U0 

. Columbia .../:.de.| 86 50). 268 61) .269 61, 27 61 1480} 242/' 342 99, 928 89} g28 891 95 sol 4 24, 883 60 gs 
Crawford ...)..do.: 89 | 105 04; 10504 1104) 288 G4 240 | 315 12) 31512 3312) 234 28200 & 
Dane......./..do., 40 | 487 08 487 08, . 49 08! 26 58, 438, 200 | 649 09;, - 649 09; . 68 09; 492) 581 00 
Dodge ......!..do.! 40 44; 185 80: 185 80, 185 BO eee eel 79 38) ~ 326 80; ~. 828.80. 33 80, -2 51, 295 00 
Boor.......:fe.do.| 200 | 282 76] 282.76, 29 76] 18 69) 253 640 | <e4i-1a| - 94112 99°12! 8 34, 842.00 
Dunn... «+. ../.+d0 1 40.) 5252) 6252 5 52,145) 47) 400 | 525 20; 525 20/55 20) 8 90, * 470 00 
Eau Glaire. 1 .do eee Decade secs fepnens[eseeeel “400 | 59 40; —-~691 40, 62 40: 4 08: 529 00 , 
Fond dacLag.}..d0 io... ceeecceecee es eeee eee ef ieee eeeefeeee ee fern eel! 240 | 989 70). 989 70: 101°70, 7 40) +888 00 

| Grant 6.0 dO cee cece beeen eee eee] seve BG 1 | 87 ogy 87 24 9 24 “61 73 00 
Moma dO ec ee lee telenee rele eel i70 | 717 88! . 717 88. 75 88 5 41) 642 00 - 
Jaekson ....|..do./ 160 { 210 08! 210 08) 21¢ 08 UIE 630 | (955 56, 955 66, 100 56. 6 82, 855 08 ) 
Jefferson... .|..de., 80 | 203 00) 30300, 31 oo). 16 77; 272)" 80 117 86) 117 86) 12 86, 91) 105 00 
Jomeau ...../..do 4 18202, 242 Ui] 242 1) QT UL, 10 OF DNB) le eee ener e eels nef ene ees 
Kenosha ....1..de acaeeeedecne Me Loteersdeterapeafeseeesfeses eal - $92) 141 00) 141 00f 14.00; °1 12). 127 00 
Ba Grosse LdO i ccce ne efe cece neler gnenleees Pevicsecslesaeen]! 560 i - $2651; . 826 51, 215 51! °4 53; 611 00 

sa Fayette. :|..do.J 56 . |. 807 40, 807 40, 33 40 14 62| 274). 10 | 81 64). 81 64, 8 G48 73 00 
Manitowoc ..}..do.| 80 7. 225 44) 225 44; 23 A4; 9 40) 262); 826 ~460°88; - 460 88! 5288 3 49. 408 00 

| Marquette. ..+..do.j+ 80 | 424 02 134 02 14 02] 6 73 120)/ 119 75| °“267 841 267 34) 88 345 202 289.00 
. Monroe ...,./..60 slecepeecsdecperteelettecretleseseesstesseeatesseeell 7B R071 80) 1071 80!. 112.80! 7-88). 959 00 |



| tostaganiie Ral scoeesleseesecsleasssegslorngeegs ee eee 520 728 121 728 2 17 19 5 od 651 06 

| Ozaukee ....4..do.; 80 | $815 81) $315 81/32 81 12 59 ag3il 40 351 58 «= 851 58, «86 58, 2 69} = B15 00 

| Pierce verve led ceccececeleeeeeeeciees eee ceieeseaenalenses leeeee at? 160 210 08! 210 08) 22 08 172, 188 00 

. Polk ...-,.1..do0., 720 | 945 36 945 36; 193 36) 50 38 g49|| 235 45, 30389, 203 89, 31 89 126, 272 00 

Portage Mao 3 160 | 210 08! 210 08! 26 08, 12 12 st 400 52794 52794) 54 94) 1 32) 473 00 

| Racine ...-..|..d0 scsececelsceceecjseeqees {rec eneeeieaenes -.., |} 200 28} 1828 39! 1823 39] 186 39) 14 13; 1687 00 

Richland 2.1 .1do lle cece cecsgcscieteccecs{eeceeseetaces [eseesescones| 117 64) 117 64) TL 04 90, 105 70 

Rock .......|..d0. 50 | 75743) 757 43 80 43, 23 31) 677)/ 160) | 1068 77 1068 i 107 77, 805; 961 00. 

St. Croix ...|..do.; 40 | 6148 61 48, 6 48 8 35| 5BI| 280 5S7-32| «BB 82) 59 32) 38 98} 528 00 

Shéboygan..|..do./ 190 | 1126 20) 1126 30, 117 30, 61 48) 1009//........ ccc ncaccelevevetevetleceseesslecetee eecereeeee | 

frempeleau .|..do.| 200 | 25700; 257 00; 2700 9 3 930|| 160 208 72 206 72; 21721 157) 185 00 

oo Walworth ...}..do.| 29 74; 424 52) 421 59 40 52: 23 94) 384)! 160 693 99, 693 99} 68 99| 5 35, 625 00 © 

| Washington . do. 40 | 199 24 199.24) 19 24, 818, 180)]........ leteeetealectenstteseteeeeseeeneerleecegen eas . 

Waukesha ..|..d0 .cecececc vaceceeslstevscsalsseveteafeeeees[ereesa{L 410 05) 800 93) ~ 800 93, 81 93, 6 15| 719 00 - 

Waupaca..../..d0 vececceceeeeeeeccfereeetneleeessessteeeeesteeesse|| 1600 | 214 56, 214 56, 2256, 147, 192 G0 : 

“Waushra..a.!..do., 240 |; 340 63) 340 63) 36 63).17 03 Balen ee. ccc caNcaleeeesutnvclscernues{eceegefeneeneeeee | 

Winnebago..|..do.| 40 | 8276} 8276, 8 76! 5 ¢ 74|| 40 98 09) "9g 09} -10 0S} = 59 s§ 00 5 

| Wood.......]..do.] 640 | 997 76 997 76 05-76, 53 $2) 892}........ joseris oneness eset este eee pe 

4331 64/10285 40'10385 40! 1450 10la03 99| 8935)|| 9657 g2| 19912 26] 19914 26| 2201 56) 135 73| 17712 70 : 

16th aa ati ee 
a 

. 

Chippewa... jreg’?r| 800 | 1070 00; 1070 00] 110 60)/$51 60 $960|137112 21| $49801 76] $50026 81/$5152 81/520 50/ $44874 00 

Clark.......|..do .| 2400 | 3408 00} 3408°00| 364 00/122 48) 3044/| 8920 13216 00} 13372 00; 1442 00)105 89} 11930 00 | 7 

— Qpawhord 21 do cfeccccceefeceseecclecccreee| eeceeeelecceeefereesa]f 48 07) 60 09 60 09} 9 09 2 67 BL 00 : 

Marathon ...|..do ;| 6987 60|11391 72)11391 72| 1363 72/518 11} 10028)/27936 611" 37574 49| 38671 19 4302 99, 68 92| 34368 50 

Monroe... .1..do cleccaveccleceee celecececvefescenseeleceeeeteeeeee|| 800 1829 40/ 1830 40; 186 40) 14 56, 1644 00 | 

Polk ....../..do. See 13426 z 17956 94| 21787 m7 2272 eps ” 19514 84 

eqeenenncnreneers: Game | cece ES TS SS | ETS LS | ACA ——— ae A TA eS
 A | LT TC : | SKS SLT. —— 

a NN 

| 10187 60115869 72'15869 73} 1837 72/692 19| 14032/'88248 22/ 1214389 68) 125748 56|13366 22/996 18, 112382 34



Statement of the Sale of the 500,000 Aere Traet, for the Hiscal Year ending Septembcr 380th, 1858. 

| TOTAL AMOUNTS. | : 

| 7 | | ead Am’t of | Am’t of} Balance 
Counties. | Acres. Appraised | Amon t | oxneipal Interest due 

- | | | | | . | ~ " | paid. | paid. State. 
~~ ee eee ~ ” — — , | ee 4 — . 

Bad AX voc ce ccccecene cceeeceseees| 500,000 forfeited ......5....1 160 | $236 32| $236 a3 $24 a 81.76) $212 00 
BYOWD 0.00. cece cece eee c cece eee e etal tere e dr eens cesevee eee} 240 — 48117, 481 17, 50 17} 5 G6 481 00. 
BURL eee ree tees etre tere itedon iene 120 162 04, © 162 04). 17 04) 121, 145 00 - 
Calumet. .eseseecececcseenreeecieeee! concede cree seeeeeeeereee! 848 62] 1567-73) 1567 23) 169 73| 17 42; (1,398 00 - 
Columbia... eeccceccesee cceseeerel cess eds cccceeseeesece eae} 120 | 207 30, 207 80, + 22-80} 1 16 185 00 

( Orawlord cc cc cc ceseccceecccescssee | ceeesedO, co seeeesesesenees? 800 1998 71; 1298 71; 14071, 9 20) 1,158 00 - 
Dame occ cceeecccneee cece per eeeretel tare GOssceesseeeeseeeeeee/ 160 | 379 380) 379 30, 40 36 2 73| B39 00 | 

, Fond da Lac... chic. cece cece e reel eee dO eer eee er agee sees] 80 464 00 464 00) 46 09 146, 41800 9% : 

JACKSON oo. c cee cece cece cee eee e er ete! need v ee eeceveeceeesees! 820 | 611 26, 511 26) £55 26, 390) 45600 bs - 
Jerson eee eeecceseeeseseee) seeeeedOceeeceeeeesceeees| 82240, 451 17) 451 17, “48.17/ 8-25] 403 00 , 

| La Crosse 2... eee eee ee eens cee e| cree AO eeeeeeeeeeceeesees| 710887, 1259 00) 1259 00} 185 00} 912, 1,074 09 | 
Ta Fayette occ. cece tee cee cee eee cere dO seen eeees Pe eeee eel 320 | © 462 76 462 76) 50 7€ 380; 412 00 | | 

. Manitowoe....ccvecesccccocereeccees) cere Gece ceseeeveet sores? 89 | 130 10, 13010; «77 16) . 0-45) 58 00 - 
Monroe cece eee e esse cece cos eee eee! corer eMOvecersees eeveeeeee! 1201 08) 1771 60; 1771 60; 195 6C) 18 89; 1,576 00 
OutAGaMis woe. cece cece eee sceece ce | cece e TOs cece, te ve ene e eens! 567 | 1141 76) 1141 76; 120 76) 20 19 1,021 00 — 
PiCTCE vee eee eee see eee ee ener tenes, ceneeed0scceseseeececsseeee! 1511 29) 8858 52) 8858.52; 421 52} 49 21) 3,437 00 

. Richland wc ccccccscccosccscs <seeee, voemeedOsssecevecscrseseces! 250 484 8&9, 484 39; 48 861 38 & 426 00- 
| BaUk .ee eee ce cece ee see ence seen! caveeedOrecrsrenenecens v4] 360 | 75244 . 752 441 78444 26%} 67400 | 
Sb. Croke III, Sao TTL! 8975 36) 4951 35) 4951 35/518 35] 65 40) 4,483 00 
SHAWANAW. coc ee cee ce cece ee eee eee even es dOs cies eecevenceceves| 2519 a — 8679 80| 3679 80} 400 80; 56 40! 3,279 00 | 

oo Waukesha... ceeccesceeeeeeee eee e ees! cece coeds ecccevsssceeee seet 169 169 76; 169 76) A777 1:29' 152 00 | 
WAUpaCd voce esc ce cece ceed ere cece] ssc eds eeees seneeecevcee? S20 — 472 84, 472 84): 52 84) 3 60 420 00 

ee - oe [aa 64 24,893 = 24,893 82] 2,781 $2} 277 67; 22,112 00 |



| Bad AX ee cece eee eeceeeeee es] 500,000 Regular ............1 789-74) 1050 36; 1050 36| 109 36) 7 67; 941. 6 Clarke oes eee ce eect ee ee eee eee e eel oe MOececeeseseseeeses fe! 1367 20] 1831 34! 9079 151 219 151 18 60 1860 00: Lo Crosse we eeeeeeeee etree eee eeeee| eee Mee csceeseceeesesess] 1560 2086 89; 2167 85] 222 85} 20 37 1945 00 
Jefferson ee eee eo vee On cccrcorscccectecece's 40 , 53 40 53 40 5 40 2 25: 48 00: Jack6ON..ceeecseseeseeeceseesuseeee| pedo IIT gaa 07} 6751 09; 6751 09; 698 09} 51 52) 6053 00% MOMTOC ese eeve esse ceeeeee eee eeeeee! cee dee ersevecseeseeeeeee| 2617 97{ 3473 62} 4086 14; 462 14] 31 45; 3624 00 Waukesha... . ccc ee ccesn vesatcasceal reece 40 . 55 ~ 55 00) ' 9 00 0 63 48 00: . 

4 : —~——- | -- etme eecmmamnee oe ae | temqemnmneven, anmmenenmnes | mtunencuanuee x:stmmummesen meeeepasore: momen. meaty * - 

: | | | oO 11461 98| _ 15,301 70; 16,242 99} 1723 99| 132 48} 14,519 00: 

oF : | UNIVERSITY LAND. - | oe : 
| CHIPPEWA 000. ceee svc eeeeegeveeeees} Regular sale .........2.....) 818 57) 1172 00! «1178 00; 11919! . 26 08! 1052 8L 2 Se I, (OS D1 121 55] 12155] 12.55} = 1:09) =~ 109 00 | Mayathon reireeecenennnan ce re dOeee ceveseseceeereess| 920 | . 2806 00) * 2306 00] 299 00). 102 23} 2507 00 

- : 1278 57) 4099 55] 4099 55; 430 74| 139 40! 3668 81 ; . | . | [nn a — —S = ooo ee 

| | oo 
ek tcetecee ceueeiveces eeeoe| Forfeitedssicsicisae cesses} 40 165 64! 165 64} 16 64 1 27 149 00 oe 

. Dede ne edOicieccererenee 39 68 162 28) 162 28] 16 28| 1 2d 146 00 
Grant... cece cece este eecenen| ee dOeccceeteeeeeeereenene| 40 62 52,52. 52) 5 a 039 47 00 
Ba Fayette oo... ccc cece ccc n eee] cee GOcc accuse scsceceececes| 40 124 20,124 20:12 20 «= 0:95), —Ss«112 00 
Pierce ence eee tenet eetee etre! seeedOcevesecees eceseceese| 280 |. 969 08) 969 03} 98 08} 1269! 871 00 
Rock. ....ssseeees SU dO. eee eee eect e eee fee esse 35 31 35311 331 oa2s 3206 a 
BE OPO eee llccseccesceea! csscdOsssssccsssesserssesee} 160 | 492 821 492 32) 48 33} 344, 44400 

I Onn t retest eee ee | “40 | 193 08 «= 193 08 «12 08! =. 95) «11 00 Walworth . 00... cece ccc cee cece eee! eet dO ce cece eee eee eee] { | 
, Washington... cc cccecesce cece tee e ee] eee dO ccececeeseeeeeereve]| . 40 107 40' 107 40: «11 40} 0 82 96 00 

Winnebago ......... viet eeeae eee al (laa III 120 954 44, 954 44 423 58} 433) 530.91 

: | |_799 68! 3186 27! 3186 27 647 36, 26 34] 2588 91



Statement of the Sale of the 590,000 Acre Tract, for the Fiscal Year ending Sept. 80, 1858—continued. 

| 2p, 3D, AND 4TH QUARTERS. ; : Ast QUARTER. 
| 

. . Am’t of | Am’t! Bal. |. ty, .{Am/’t of | Am’t | Balance 
. Counties. | | Acres. “Appe's'4 Amount Irineip’l int’est| due | Acres. Appr od Amount Linincip') int’ st due. - 

—_ | +Ue. : 0 : paid. j paid. State. | | alue. | Soid’ Jor. | paid. | paid. State. 
| 500,000 “fp { 1 oo | | a 

Bad Ax. ,... forfeited viryeees eesaees |cgasea:[etgoeadsasess[essns| 160 | $236 32) $236 32] $24 32] $1 76] $212 ..- - 
Brown......|...do...| 40 | #9796] $9796) $9 96] $3 28! $88| 200 | 38321] 38321] 4021; 268] 343... 
Bud 20d ees eeesdecee tesla secaleennesa bengal ease 120 ; 162 04, 162 04 17 041 121) 145... 

| Calumet ....)...do...] 40 | 113 73, 113 731 12 73| 6 77| 1014 808 62; 1454 00| 1454 00) 157 00, 10 65} 1297 .. 
"  Golumbia sf. -do-.)ssrseee [eveeeees seeesteefessseestpeeeseafereee! 120 | 207 80] 207 80| 22 30 116, 185 .. | 

Crawford ...1..-GO..peccscceclecncccctlesvscve-leescsvealeree eleees | 800 | 1298 7 1298 71 140 71| § 20! 1158 ..- 
Dane ..ieccclee GOs. clecevecscliceececclevseeecs eeeresfesseeeleeeed 160 | 379 30! 379 30| 40 30; 278, 339... | 
Fond dia Tag). .d0..jeeesveefeeeeeeferereeebererens beeteleeeey so | 454 00) 464 00} 46 09/ 146; 418... es 
Jackson ....[.6-G0.. feces sees lessees efeeeseeec lee resestleeseeeleaeces 320 | 511 26; 511 26] 55 26 390! 456... 
Jefferson ...]...do...| 85 30! 115 13| 115 12 13 12] 5 68| 102 | 237 10! 336 05! 8836 05) 35 05 2 57 301 .. 
La Crosse. ..1..-dC...lesceseccisvcesecstlesece es rrserea[ecsses|ereeee| 710 87 1259 00| 1259 00| 185 00} 9 12! 1074 .. 
La Fayette. .|..do..lssesee cn Liseacslesesealecsesel 820 | 462-76 462 76] 50 76) 3.80! 412 .. 
Manitowoc ..)2.dovs.[o+isee | cc sstasieeeusasleetae scleeaezalens asa “go | 130 10| 13010) 7710; 045, 53... 
Monroe.....|...do...{ 120 172 35] 172 35} 1985! 7 59) 153 | 1081 06) 1599 25) 1599 25) 176 25) 11 80; 1423 .. | 
Outagamie../...do...| 200 340 85! 340 85, 36 85| 17 84| “B04 | 367 | 800 91] 800 91) 83 21 2 35 717 .. 

> Pievee......[...do...] 920 | 505 90) 505 90. 55 90; 23 38} 450 | 1191 29) 3352 62! 3352 62, 365 62 25 83! 2987 .. 
Richland ...)...do...)ovcrereeleseegeescseeeejectenerefeceneeeceens "280 | 484.89 484 89} 48.99) 360) 436... 
Sauk ceveeeee Oss [ersetereleeetsees teteseesbiee cece, Siseeatoreeaal 360 |. 752 44) 752 B4) 13 44] 2 6a 674 22: 

St, Ovoix...s/;,-do,.,, 280 | 415 48) 415 48, 44 43! 20 27] 871 | 2995 36|° 4535 92| 4585 92) 473 92) 84 63, 4062 .- , 
Shawanaw..|...do...| 874 48, 543 41; 648 41) 69 41) 32 70] 484 | 2144 56) 8136 89) 3136 30| 341 30! 23 79) 2795. = | 

| Waukesha |... dos, lecssetsalscsccecslecesecesleccceccefreesectecsees| 160 169 76 169 76; 17°76, 129) 152... 
- Wanpaen [doy ce oveeess| tee jas sseelises 820 | 472 84, 472 84) 62.84) 8 60] 420 

| | 1459 73 2804 75) 2304 75, 251 75/118 a 2053 isos 96 22589 07) 22589 00) 2530 071169 66 20059 .



= {500,000 | 4 mo oo - | 
Bad Ax...../rogular «|... Pee tee eeeeleceneree] ceeeeesfeeseesloeeees| 789 74) 1050 36) 1050 88) 109 36) 7.67, 911. (Clark... don lel ener feee eng .sse+./ 1867 20| 1831 34) 2079 15] 219 15) 18 60] 1860 |) Da Crosse..|. do... “40-0 | 58 51) 53 51/5 61) 1:58} 48} 1520 | 2083 88 «-ai14 B4| 217 B41 18-791 1897 |. - Jefferson ...!...do... 40 | 53 40; 63 40; 5 40] 2.25, 48 Fes eeenes vende ceelesscceevesteecs seclecesaclesescecuy _ Jackson ....[...do.../ 40 [| 83 5 53 51, 5 BI] 100; 48 | 5007 041 G6S7 58) 6697 58! 692 58, 50 82) 6005. | .  Monroe...../.:.do... Htseteelereicslcerefererel estes veeeee!| 2617 97) 2473 62! 4086 14) 462 14) 31 451 3624 .. | Waukesha’) .d0...)esesersjeretneeefieritecliceetec creepers 40. | 55 00| 55 60] 7 00) 0 62; 4B. an a) |} 

ae | | 120 || wr 160 42, 16 42, 4 83 144 [11341 99'15141 28! 16032 57| 1207 571127 65] 14375 |. , 

er | : UNIVERSITY LAND. | : 
Chippewa .. reg. sale}, 183 86, 406 88; 406 33, 41 88/ 28 88; 365 | 185.21! 76562 765 6% 77 81] 7 70] 687 81 (Clarke fda. dee eee! sesatasfe es tens[ eons veveveleseeee| 40 | 12155) 191 55] 12 55) 109] 109 .. ‘Marathon ../,..do...] 720 | 2196 00, 2196 00, 34 00/100 -83; 1962 | 200 | 610 00, 610 a 65 00) 1 40) 545 .. | 

_ 853 36, 2602 38) 2602 88, 275 88129 21) 2397 | 425 21) 1497 a 1497 17) 155 36, 10 19' 1341 81 & 
. : : Lo NNN ee ___ jo nae SS eS SS SS 

Calumet ..<.!forfeited seeseereleceseens little 40 | 16564; 16564 16 ol 127) 149. Dodge ....cefee doe lee ce iecees celeceseeculesvvevcafeveneetsseces} 89 €8! 162 28! 162 981 16 98 124, 146 .. | Grant ee] eedoo [OOTP 40. | 5252 62 52; 5 52) 0-39] 47 , La Fayette. .j..-d0...)eceeceeeleeeeseeeliees cecleceee cafeesesleneces[ 40 124.20, 12490! 1220] 095) 112 .. _— Pierce......]-..do...1° 80 | 246 16, 246 16) 26 16] 9 78) 220} 200 | 72292) © 722 921 7192] 291/ 651 .. | Rock’... ee[sscdOs sc [essesesslesessavslecseserstessrseesloesesctecccsteecsset 38380) 35 a1 3 a1) 0 88 32 ., St..Croix..../..0d0...feceeseielecesenea eee eee [esse vesseefesessel 160 | 492 39| 492 82, 48 82, 3 44) 444 .. Walworth ...)..-do...feccc eee chice cc etelicccceeelecescetalevescslecsseel 40 | 198 08; 123 08° 1208: 093) 111 .; Washington 20edo..0/0000000) 00000 IE] 40 | 107 40; 107 40/11 40) 082, 96. Winnebago. |. -do-..]o...) ee ee ep 120 | 954 44) 954 423 53| 431) 530 91 
of: | 80 | 246 16 246 16] 26 16 a 290 | 719 6s! 2940 111 2940 11] 621 201 16 =al 2318 91 

a , .



Statement of Pre-emptions granted for the fiscal year ending September 30th, 1858. | 
iP . | 

nn 
TO . 

| _ lst QUARTER.. | 2p, 3D AND 4TH QUARTERS. | TOTAL AMOUNT. - so . 

’ ° bo J} ween | 5 

sommes | d An’t dA | oi ‘A t laa t | a lame old { mount 
Stings s in’t sold Amount woe Aa ;Am’t sold; Amoun sos =i Mini. nt 8 Amount — 

. . ae for. | paid. aL | for. | paid. eee for. | paid. 

wet fo , rel } ei | . 

—— | F| —— — }  — 
| . | | | | : 

Adams ......! 35 201 $44 i $44 to $44 to csesclecgenefesenececle gare 35.29) $44 121 $4t 12) Sad 12 | 

‘Brown......, 40 | 50 00 50 001 50 00; 40 | 50 00 50 00) 50 aa] 890 | 100 00} 100.00; +100 00 

Buffalo .....| 2116 76! 2645 93] 2645 93) 2649 93) 652 42) 815 57| 815 57} 815 57) 2769 18) 3461 48) 3461 48| 3465 50 

Calumet ....{occcenee[eeee ceefe ceeeeeel BB} -e nee eefevserees ceeteeeee| DB ceeeecibiceceeesteernereres| 2 08 

Chippewa...; 360 | 450.00; 450 00; 450 O0;.eesssee[eseeeresferserrstes sessed] 360 | 450 00 450 00) 450 00 

Clark ...../ 40 | 50 00 BO 00; 50 OO] ee. esse leesseeeefereeeereretsreeee | 400 50 00 50 00, 5000 

Crawiord . .. 261 98) 326. 95| 326 95; 326 95 cine vane eeceeefetereces| 261 6 Bee eA 36 95) 328 O° | 

odge......1 40 {| 50 60 50 00 5Q 00 III 40 

. Eau Claire... 1200 66) 150.) 33) 1500 83 1500 83, 240 | 300 00) 300 00} 300 00; 1440 66) 1800. 83; 1800: 83] 1800 83 

- Dunn ......} 1072 38) 1340 48) 1340 48, 1340 Wl ovevcecclecceceveleetenssascleeeeeees 1072 38| 1340 48! 1340 48) 1340 48 . 

Fond da Brae|s.ssveee[ensseese[ererensess[eeneees | 160 | 200 00; 200 00} 200 00, 160 | 200 00, 200 00; 200 09 
_ Towa .......| 314 21) 392 77 392 771 392 77 .c cece c elec ce cee cleseeeeceecfeeeeese | 314 21] 392 77 392 77; 392 77 

Jackson. «.. 320 400 2 400 00) - 400 00} 160 200 001 200 2 200 00, 489 | 600 HH 600 ca 609 00 . 

CWAUNCE oo fees. we fecceceeale ceceeeclereeseeat: 80 100 00; 00 00; 10000) 80 | 10000) 1 | | 

La Crosse...| 943 80] 1179 75; 1179 3 1179 75) 152 70}. 190 88] 190 88: 190 0 1096 57} 1370 63, 1270 63{ 1370 63 

_Manitowoc.. cc eiacslececaccafececaccuec[eetececs — 80 10) 00; 100 00| 100 00) 80 100 00! 100 00} 100 0¢ 

Marquette ..) 49 | 50 00f 50 00] 50 00; 40 | 50 00| 50 00; 5000! 30 |. 100 00] 100.00; 100 00 

Monroe veel 5248-92} 6561 23) 6561 23, 6561 51j........ ceeusuneleteeateseafeeeseees 5248 03 6561 23: 6561 23; 6561 51 

Popin}......1 43 90) 5488, 54 88) 54 810 43 90) 54 88 54 88) 54 88 / 

Pieree. .....| 35.30' 44138 4413) 44 Blo cccccccfecsseeeclecererecsefersseeee| 35 80] 44 18 44 13| 44 13 

. Portage ....| 160 | 200 00/ =: 200 00; +200 00|..cscsec[ieeeee es vecees ees} 847 00) 160° 200 001 200.00; 203 47 | 

Trempeleau. | 343 91) 436 14) 436 14 ABG 14}... cece [eee eens EL ee | 348 91) 436 14| 436 14] 436 14 

Waupaca ...! 240 {| 30000 300 00} 300 00! .... docccccsfe cree eeefeveeseeet 240 00! 300 00; 300 00] 300 00 |



) Waushara.c.lcccccccfertsssesfeesseseccs} veecesel 40 | 50 00! 50 G0} 50 00 40 5000} 50 00] 50 00 

Winnebago..|.....eeefecesccesfeneeeee es so 170 is 212 72| 212 72 212 2 170 18, 212 72) 212 72) 212 72 

12861 69|16077 2i| 16077 21116082 35, 1815 30) 2269 17| 2269 17| 2273 86|14677 06|18346 36} 18346 3618356 21 — 

eee ee ee a 
ae a —E—_—— 

SO | | RECAPITULATION. | 

ee ts ee ee _ _ . 

| | | | ' & | | | 
ot ot -| Minimum & i Amount of | Amount of | ,), : 

> Acres. 3 Appraised |. aan | Principal |, Interest paatee cine | 

| | | S| Value. mea TOF. | Paid. | Paid. | “use | 

ne
 ween 

| |_| 
—__}--—— 

| ° 

16th Section Forfeited Entriés and Sales. .....+-. | 14049 46; $30,297 66} $30,299 66| $3,651 96, $599 77, $26,647 70 ay 

ec tt Public Sales and Eniries......-.++. | 98480 82} 137,309 40). 141,618 28; 15,203 94, ~—-1,688 74 126,414 34 NN 

500,000 Acre Tract Forfeited Entries and Sales . . t 14475 i . 24,893 82} 24,893 82 2,781 32} © 277 67, 22,112. 00 

‘ “ ‘© Public Sales and Entries.....& 11461 98; 15,301 70, = 16,242 99 1,723 99] - 132 48} 14,519 00 

University Forfeited Sales and Entries’.......+-+ _ 799 68 8,186 a7 3,186 27}. 647 36 26 34 2,538 91 

‘© Public Sales and Entries:.........:...f 1278.57; 4,099 55; 4,099 55 430 74 139 40| 3,668 81 

Swamp Public Sales and Entries.........-66.++-f 175628 93; 219,929 51{ 236,639.18} 24,907 50 3,577 30| 211,777 12 

HC" Pre-emptions..sc.sececseoeeeseeeeeseee: F-14677 06 18,346 36) 18,346. 36} 18,896 21) .o0 eer eee[eseere 

Total...cccscccseessecesee sevevessscces | 33,0797 14) 453,364 27/ 475,326 7 67,703 52| 6,441 70| 407,677 88 | 

. Oe SS a
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STATEMENT oO 
Of the Saleand Entries of Swamp Lands for the Fiscal. Year 

ending September 30th, 1858. : 

‘PUBLIC SALES OF 1857, 

| A Minimum Amount | Am’t of Amt of | Balance 
County. Acres d Value. sold for. pray neat due, 

Bad Ax.....| 2779 : 3474 I 4124 80) 433 ° 30 a 3691 00 
Brown. ccc ele cee cece cele c eee cece le eect eee etl eee ecccsle sec uccelectesccens 
Buffalo ..... 9472 20) 11840 25! 138709 73) 1600 73) 135 51; 12109 00. 
Calumet... .[ecccetecee[eeeeeeceeeleeeeceetscfecceseee{eeesateeleeetaeeee: 
Chippewsa.... 8626 33; 10783 cal 11090 bt 1120 51; 121 81 9970 00 
Clark........ 3365 ig 4216 99! 4366 06; 448 06 42 18 3918 00 
Columbia... .[..e.ccececleccecceecelsccscececslececceucts we saalecesccceee | 
Crawford. ..| 544 80 680 99 680 99| 69 99) 4.02 611 00 

DOU gC... eel cee eee ee ef ecco eee eeelec erences fanee alee ee steel tense eenes 
DOOV.. ceccecler ce ccccc cles cence ceateccnces selecccsvcelescvececleenevesece 
Dunn........| 7589 34| 9486 68/ 11642 98] 1248 98] 120 88| 10394 00 
Eau Claire..| 3509 48; 4886 82) 6449 50! 567 50) 60 38) 4582 00 
Fond du Lac|......sccsleccccceees vessssesalecccetcslecercaccbeseccseees 
Grant.......| 685 48] 856 85) 856 85| 8885} 593! 768 00 
Green . 0... cece ec cel eens reece cline cecceeleccceeceleres af agee | 

— Green Lake .|.. cece elec eee c ee elecses se eetlececesecleesceetslegecsacess 
ToWa.. sees 160 200 205 00! 21 00 1 27; 184 00 
Jackson.....| 19778 03] 24722 65) 25950 95| 2676 95} 226 82/.......... 

HOWAUnee ..]- eee csecee feces crecsleceesesoes 3 00 DOf. ees eevee : 
La Crosse...| 3486 53) 4358 i 6721 49} 699 49, 66 52/ 6022 00 
Manitowoc... eee eee nse eanenlece reese crlececseceleceen seleceeerenns 
Marathon....| 17796 i 22246 20) 22822 38 Q341 74 48 si 19989 62 
Marqpette.. [oc ccc ccc bee ccc n cele cece eect clereee et leeeestesfeeeeeevecs 
Monroe......| 17897 07; 22371 i 28074 48 2990 98} 215 84, 25083 50 

Outagamie... jose eereccelec ese ecewelececeu reve lecsececeleseese fevecerercs 
Pierce...... 274 35 343 06 428 18 55 13 4 86) 373 00 
Preree one (2595 : 3244 21; 3907 00; 397 00 51 36) 8510 00 

: Portage... .Jeeessssses[eceesseeeele cess eeceelecesraselereezerepeereees ees | 
Richland..... 640 800 800 00} = 80 00 5 60) 720 00 | 
St. Croix..... 600 750 822 i 84 50; 10 50| 738 00 
SHAWANBW oo [occ e cece cle sce cer ene le spot recalls eee eecleseacecslteeeceeecs 
Shoboygan...].ssssssess[ereevesecaleceeeesers[eeceeeseleetcceesleweseenees 
‘Trempeleau.| 3428 09} 4285 43) 4592 93| 505 93) 45 60; 4087 00 
WAUpacd.. Jo res eccceelerercecccleccrsecsselevescseelecsevesclereeeresee — 
Wausharas too ccoc elec cence ee! : 
Winnebago... SE PPOOSOo OSES FOOSE OSS weeecceefeceeeee oe 

- Meneses pene nnn 

105228 92) 129086 97| 145'746 36 15494 14} 1198 79' 1803815 12
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ENTRIES IN 1857. 
= | 

Count A Minimum | Amount |Am’t otfAm’t. of| Balance 
ounty. Cres. 2 Value. | sold for |prin. rains p’didue State, 

io : er 
. ——— > |- i | a rr 

_  Adams...... , 2947 83| 3684.82) 3684 82) 369 82| 45 a 3215 00 

Bad AS. + 80 00| 10000; 100 00). 10 00 1 26, 90 00 
Buffalo......[ 261 40) 826-75} «826 75} 83-751 1-30) 298 00 
Calumet.....| 1000 00} 1250 00/1250 00, 129 00; 18 80| 1125 90 © 
Chippewa... 80 00; 100 09 100 0 10 00: 90 (00 
Clark. ccc ceelecec cece ee lee eee cere efeene eee seeleeeceereton seeeelaeeserones 
Columbia....] 885 ia 1106 75} 1106 75, 111 75; 21.00; 995 00 
Crawford... leccecsscesleeseeseve|eseees vealees cues. Leseeeeuleaseneeens 
DANG... eses|evereesceeleree enna: feos asea aloes, elon ccccceleeseceeves 
Dodge....... 1470 57; = 1703 a 1703 24 | 176 24 21 28 1527 00 
Door.......+, 1198-72) 1498 %41| 1498 41) 241 41) 16 47/1257 08 

Eau Claive..|.... veescleseaeseesaler eee eas stegealectseegalereertseas 
Fond du Lac! 40 00! 50 00 50 09 5 09 12 45 00 

(Grants. cccsslacsccaccccleceenceccslececenntecteccseseel seeeeuslueeessenee | 
Green Lake..|. ccc. se eee le eee ee SJE wees eee 
TOWO.. cece elence ccc c caer eee ceeceleteeeeceecleneacees Le ceeccclecenceaces 
Jackson.....) 5014 14| 6267 71) 6267 71) 629 nl 20 70; 5638 00 | 

. ’ Jefferson.....) 208 98; 251 24, 251 24 26 24}... ane. 225 00 
_  Junean...... 3085 09| 3856 36; 3856 36) 886 36 56 i 3470 00 

Kewaunee... vaccvcccscleceeeseees wee e sees cele rata lesnwenelaneaeceoes 
La Crosse... 80 00 100 00 100 00; 10 00 88 90 00 | 

a Mamitowoc...|..scseceesfeceseceeee[eceees vel BBL. . ce cele cee eeeeee 
Marathon....).....s.ee- Lecce cena nlecrcsseccclesensecelsccsemecleseesecees 

Marquette....| 80 00} 100 00} 100 00! 55 i 14: 45 00 | 
Monroe.. .../ 840 00; 1050 00, 1050 oo 105 00; 1 46 945 00 
Oconto...... 219 42) 274 29; 27429) 28.29) 3701 246 00 
Outagamie . 8559 95| 4449 4449 95, 444 95) 52 ay 4005 00 

Polk.,.......) 1992 50;.. 2490 69} 2490 64} 248 69; 23 78) 2242 00 
| Portage. cree 4203 28| 5254 12| 6254 12) 536 30! 64 91 4722 00 

Richland. ...)..cccscceefeceeesseea{eeereseneelenes teileeeeeeefeeeeeees. 

Shawanaw.. 8274 90; 10351 65) 10351 65) 1047 65| 182 29 9305 00 
7 Sheboygan... 79 Ti 99 64 99 64 9 64 1 75 90 00 

Trempeleau.. 28 28 35 35 35 35 3 35 10) 32 00 
Waupata.s | cceese. bce e een eel oeseeeeees 21 78 B34) ......066. 
Waushara.cclisccsececclececseceerfeeeesecees 3 00 renner 
“Winnebago..j 216 75) © 270 94 270 94 28 94, $8 68! . 242 00 
Wood. ve 5943 54 7429 ST; 7429 o7| 750 " 114 17 6680 00 

41652 46 52101 48! 52101 48| 5423 40} 653 a 46714 00 | 
Seance nea eCommerce mmcmrcccnccccccaccncme errr



| 40 

. | ENTRIES IN 1858. 

i ee 
C t | A F Minimum | Amount |Am’t. of|Am’t. of | Balance 
ounty: | ores. S Value. sold for. ‘prin. p’diint’st p’didue State. 

| en ee 
Adams.... .. 923 1154 90; 1154 90; 115 90] 59 90) 1039 00 
Bad Ax..... 547 57| 684 47| 684 47| 69 47; 39 38] 615 00 

Buffalo...... 953 83} 1592 26! 1592 "| 165 26, 63 98! 1427 00 
Calumet.....; 840 09) 1050 00] 1050 09) 106 12) 46 05) =: 945 a0 
cise 400 3 500 00/ 500 00 50 00) 20 60,450 0 
Clark....... 760 00/ 950 00) = 950 00} 95 00} 55 56) 55 00 
Colaeebi te ee OOF 87000} 98D 00) 95 00) 85 BG) 855 ot 
Crawtord..... 120 00; 15000; 16000; 1500 610| 135 00 
Dane.,...... 51 80| 64.75, | 64 75 «6 75, «= «1:82, 5B OU 
Dodge.......; 1832 58/ 2290 73; 2290 73) 228 72; 86 43| 2062 00 
Door........| 1473 76| 1842 21! 1843 59] 187 59 84.79! 1657 00 
Dunn....... 675 90| S44 88, 844 88 84 88; 29 81 760 00 

; Eau Claire... eee. cuumimiufsman meme 
Fond du Lac)... ... ccc clic ec ccc ee elec ec cece eleccssecclesvcnve fesecuanees 
Grants.) CUI poe 

Green......| 40 99} 50 00) 50 00}: 5 00 2 86 45 00. 
Green Lake.. 120 00} 150 00 150 00 15 00 6 a7 135 00 | 
Towa.....ccclecceas vealescassssssficsaseaeeslezscsssleasssasalentensace 
Jackson.....| 3774 58| 4718 27/4718 27: 485 27| 218 83) 4233 00 
Jefferson... 40 00/ 50 0 50 00] 500) 297) 45 00 
Juneau.,....| 2760 00; 3450 ¢0} 3450 60; 345 Ov] 186 01} 3105 00 
Kewaunee... 80 00, 100 00| 100 00; +1000! 294; ~~ 90 00 
La Crosse... 775 55| 969 50! 969 50} «97 50! «4407; ~— 872 00 
Manitowoc... | 206 46 258 08! 258 08) 28.08) 9 at 230 00 
Marathon.,..| 3520 00} 4400 00] 4400 00} 440 00) 198 93) 8960 00 | 
Marquette...| 40 00, 50.00} +50 00, 5 ool = 2 91] 45 00 

| Monroe......| 3161 31} 3951 631 3951 63; 396 63] 161 57; 3555 00 
Oconto,..... 40 00 50 00) 50 00; 5 Te 66 4500 
Outagamie _ 1240 00} 1550 00; 1550 00) 156 00; 65 ul 130% 00 

| Pierce,......! 6 18 7 73 T 73 1 73) 34 ( . 
Polk... coc lecccccencslecceeececcleees ee 

Portage......; 2070 93] 2588 70| 2588 70| 387 80 106 36! 2201 00 
Richland....|....000.0. ecw e cece el occa eect rel nweeeevsletecesssltueueenves 
St. Croix....j.eeseeeee eeeeeeee petritraicteedtreeeeire beeeee 
Shawanaw...i.......4- Jrrtete creteseeer ete s|eeeee es. aes eucclaceee eeee | 

: | i { 
Sheboygan...j.cccescscclevccccee clewrcccevcaleceesccalecsctreclssscrerves vs 623 55,779 45) 779 iJ 81 i 4l 3a 698. 04 
Waupaca....[iccccccaccleccccesccc{eencceees QD QD) cece wcefeccceenecs 
Waushara...}.......66. SETS leewece, etc e mee le tote ence | 
Winnebago. .; 809 : 1012 21! 1012 21 104 21 Al : 908 00. 
Wood.......! 2825 02} 3531 = 3531 291 354 39! 13697! 317700 | 

we { 

__ {aoe 50) _a5701 ool $8701 44) 4049 961 1795 04] ouTas 0D



, 7 41 | 

| | _ TOTAL AMOUNT. : 

_ County. Acres. S| Value. | sold for. |prin. eee due State. 
Aeromonas meneame re . a jp " Seaaweormeere | <eemtnammmenescowme —— ~— ao . ween. 

Adama.......|° 3871 75, 4839 72) 4839 72 485 72| 105 80/ 4354 00 | Bad hc, -++-| . 3326 89} 4158 83; 4809 271 503 27] 69-41! - 4306 00 . Brown......| - 89 00] 100 60 100 00/ 10 00 1 26) 90 00 Butfalo......{ 10687 43] 18759 26] 15628 74! 1799 741 200 79) 13829 0 Calumet.....) 1849 00] 2300 00] 2300 00! 235 12)  éa 95 2070 00 Chippewa...| 9106 38] 11383 00/ 11690 51| 1180 51/ 143 471 10510 00 Clark......3| 4125 58) 5156 99] 5316 06| 543.061 97 741 4773-00 Columbia.. .; 885 40} 1106 75; 1106 75! 111 75; 21 00 995 -00 Crawford...../ 664 80] 830 99,830 99/84 99] 10 12} 746 0 Dane. een] 51 80 6475, 6475} 6-75] 1.339 58 00 Dodge....../ 8203 15] 3993 971 _ 3993 971 404 97 107 76| . 3589 Door........| 2672 48] 3340 621 334] 00} 429 00] 101 261. 2914 00. Dumn.......| $265 24) 10831 56) 12487 86, 1333 86) 140 69| 11154 00 Eau Claire..| 3509 48! 4386 82] 5449 50 567 50] 60 33 1882 00 | Fond du Lac] 40 00). 50 00 50 00) 5 00, 72 A500 
Grant.......{ 685 48} 856 85] 856 85] «88 85} 6 gl 8 00 
Green......f 40 00 50 00} 50 00 500; 2 66] Fp 00 

- Green Lake. 120 00} =: 150 00 150 00} 15 00 6 87 135 00 
Towa......5. 160 00} 200 00! = 905 oo} ~— at 00 127| 184 00 - Jackson.....| 2856675} 35708 63| 36086 93, 8791 93] 466 35} 88145 00 yson.....{ 240 93) 801 24) —-30 - 812 2 { 70 
Tenee 6845 08! 7306 36 7306 36 731 36 242 02 575 00 waunee...{ 80 00| 10000; 100. | B81 f 

| in Grosse, 4342.08] . 6427 68 7790 09) 806 99 11 1 a e084 00 fanitowoc ..| 206 46) 258 08} «258 0S] 98 94) 951) 230 
| Marathon. 21316 91| 26646 20] 26722 36 2781 74] 2a is 23940 62 

vee 120 00 150 00 150 5 8 05 20 0 
Mentos... wae} 21898 Qu Q7372 92 33076 11 3492 61 318 si 29583 50 | 

ronto......} 259 42) 324 29 2 33 29 361 
Outagnmion., 4799 95] 5999 95) 5999 95) 600 95) 117 46| 6400 00 Pierce... ..| 280 53] 350 79] 435 86] 56 s4 5 20 a7 00 
Polk,...4}..| 4587 86| 5734 90| 6397 G9] 645 G9) 75 14| S752 00 | Portage..,..{ 6274 21) 7842 82) 7842 82, 924 10) 171 27, 6928 00 | 
Richland.... — - 640 4 800 00 | 500 oi oo oo 1 a Los oe 

Yroix....{ 600 06 750 B22 | : 4 60 ba) 
Shawanaw.. 274 99|- 10351 65 10351 65 1047 65 182 29) 9305 00 

D... 79 71; 99 64 B49 64 5) 9 
pueboygan.. 4079 92) 6100 23 5407 73 590 73 87 03 4817 00 
Waupada...s.|ssseeceeefeereeseers eres ees | °8 ook | se 
Waushara,.. tteseeselecesssses tienes essere oa 4s Oe +8566 

innebago..| 1026 36| 1283 15; 1283 15) 133 ; 5 
Wood te .| 8768 56| 10960 30 10960 36| 1105 06] 251 14 9857 00 . - recoeees a a 

. __| 176623 9a] 219020 91! 236089 18|24907 50) 8577 80) anITT7 1B



| | 49 : : 

The Commissioners would respectfully make the following 
ss Buggestions: _ | | Se | 

Large tracts of the Swamp and School Lands were offered at 
public sale at a time when speculation ran high, and when there 
was great competition among the purchasers. As a consequence 
many tracts were bid off at a high price and ten per cent. there- | 
on with the first interest. But in many instances the purchasers 
have since neglected to pay the subsequent interest. The lands 
have therefore been forfeited, and when the amount of unpaid | 
interest, penalty, taxes and advertising fees is added to the ori- 
ginal appraisal, it makes the minimum price of the land far _ 

_ above its actual value, and swells it to such an amount that the _ . 
State will be unable to dispose of the same, we would therefore - 
suggest that a lower minimum be fixed or a re-appraisement of 
all such land be mzde. Jn many of the old counties there are 

: small tracts of School and University Lands that have never | 
been offered at public sale, so small that it is impossible for the — 

| Commissioners to visit the different counties for that purpose. 
‘The pre-emptors on said lands, and the people of the different 
counties in which they are located, are anxious that such lands 
should be offered for sale by the State, and we would therefore | 
suggest that the Commissioners be authorized by law to sell said 
tracts at the Capitol of the State, as all such lands should be 
taxed and pay an annual revenue into the various funds. We 
would also suggest that in cases where lands have been mortgaged 
to the State, we have no means of ascertaining whether the | 
mortgagorg or their assigns pay the taxes on the same. We | 
would therefore recommend that an act be passed requiring the 
delinquent taxes on all lands mortgaged to the State to be re- 
turned to the State Treasurer, and collected in the same manner — | 
and at the same time as delinquent taxes on School and'Swamp — 
lands are now required by Jaw to be returned and collected, and 
that no tax deed on any lands mortgaged to the State shall be — 
valid or binding. | Oo 

We would also call attention to the fact that the law provides 
that all surplus moneys arising on the sale of mortgaged prem- 
ises, be paid to the mortgagor his heirs and assigns. Such sur-~ 
plus money is frequently elaimed by several different claimants, 
such as subsequent morteagors, judgment creditors, é&c., and 
some law should be passed to fully protect, not only the mort- , 
gagor to the State, but all subsequent creditors of the mortgagor, | 
_ - D. W. JONKS, | 

| | _ Secretary of State. 
| SAM L D, HASTINGS, | 

: State Treasurer. 
Oo | GABRIEL BOUCK, 

7 Attorney General, |
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- STATE OF WISCONSIN; | | 
OFFICE OF BANK COMPTROLLER, _ 

| | Mapison, January 20th, 1859. 

~ Hon, A. W. Ranpatt, _ , 
Governor of Wisconsin: -. - | _ _ 

Sir :—I have the honor to transmit herewith the Annual | | 
. Report of the Bank Comptroller, oe : 

| | _ Very respectfully, - | 7 
Your ob’t servant, a | 

. : | «J, O. SQUIRES, 
| oO Bank Comptrotler,
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ANNUAL REPORT. | 

OFFICE oF BANK COMPTROLLER, : 
Mapison, January 20, 1859. . ae The Bank Comptroller has the honor to submit the following - Report: | a a 

Lhe whole number of Banks in this State organized under the. __ ‘act to authorize the business of banking,’’ and doing business ts on the first Monday of January, 1858, was seventy-five, with an aggregate capital of _ - - - - . $5,940,000. | | And an aggregate circulation of - - $3,185,461 | Circulation of banks winding up, - -— 30,027 . | 
| ———_—_— $3,215,488 oe 

During the year 1858 there were organized thirty-two banks, with an aggregate capital of $2,240,000, having acirculation on _ the first Monday of January, 1859, of $1,723,130... on , | Within the same period, seven banks have increased their capital in the aggregate $275,000, and their aggregate circula- tion $239,310. Cc co | a 
During the past year seven banks, with an ageregate capital of $385,000, and a circulation outstanding, on the first Monday _ | of January, 1859, of $94,807, have voluntarily relinquishéd  — business. . | Oo oo : : 

: The Janesville City Bank, at Janesville, with a capital of $25,000 and a circulation of $22,698, failed to redeem its circu- _ a lating notes on lawful demand, as.required by law, after having ee _ been notified to pay the same. I proceeded to give the notice oe required by sections 23 and 24 of the general banking law, and . to sell at the Merchants’ Exchange, in the city of New York, ‘the securities deposited with the State Treasurer by the bank at _ _ public auction, and from the proceeds of the sale to redeem the : circulating notes of the bank at par. ; | 
Amount redeemed and destroyed up to the first Monday a | of January,1859, - - ~.  . = =. $9,822 
Amount now outstanding, - - ~~ = 138,871: _ All of which will be redeemed at par on presentation at this office, | | oe , | | 

Leaving on the first. Monday of January, 1859, the whole number of banks doing business at ninety-nine, with an ag- |



Be 
gregate capital of $8,045,000, and amt aggregate circulation out- 

standing of $4,766,368. | | | — 

The aggregate circulation of banks winding up and outstand- 

ing on that day, $116,074. | . 

~The total circulation of all banks outstanding on the first 

| Monday of January, 1859, $4,882,442; showing an agoregate 

increase of banking capital during the year of $2,105,000, and 

an aggregate increase of circulation of $1,666,954. _ | | 

The total amount of securities held by the State Treasurer 

and this department on the first Monday of January, 1858, was 

State stocks at their parvalue, - - - $8,665,140 00 

Railroad bonds, - - - - «= 7,000 00 

Stockholders’ bonds, - - - - 1,230,000 00 | 

Specie, - 5 5 7 7 FT 119,901 01 

| re | $5,092,041 01 

The amount of securities on the first Monday of January, 

1859, was— | 

| State stocks, at their par value, - - ~- $5,012,360 00 

- ' Railroad bonds, -.—- - - - - T7,000 00 | 

Stockholders’ bonds, — - - - - - 1,900,000 00. 

_ Specie, = - - - - = = ~— 842,216 95 

oe $7,831 576 95 

Increase ih the amount of State stocks, - - $1,347,220 00 

$6 | “ Stockholders’ bonds, 670,000 00 

‘6 “6 ‘Specie, - - - - 222,315 94 a 

Total increase of securities, - - $2,289,585 94 

. The following statement will exhibit the amount and character | 

of the State stocks and railroad bonds deposited to secure the 

redemption of the circulating notes issued to the banks and out- 

standing on the first Monday of January, 1859: , | 

California State stock 7 percent, - - - $54,000 — 

Georgia “6 6 <“« - - - = - 42,500 

_« eT - - - 20,000 

Illinois oA 6 2 = = -  - 655,720 

lowa nd - - =  —' 10,000 

Indiana ‘6 a & - - = - - 78,000 

Kentucky “ © 5 “ - = - -@ 14,000 
iz ce 6 | c¢ he - - - 25,000 

) Louisiana “¢ of - - - 10,000 | 

“¢ eG Ke - - 181,000 

Michigan. ‘f G6 6 - - - - 189,000
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Missouri = 6 %. . - - oe 1,953,000 
North ®arolina ‘ 6 «6 - - - - 240,000 
Ohio «6 © 2 2 2. . 2997600 
Pennsylvania ‘ oS - - - 14,000 
Tennessee 6 “© ~  . - - - 716,000 
Virginia ‘¢ 5 « - = = = 215,040 | ci ‘¢ 6 & . - - - - 252,500 | 

- Wisconsin coo. 6 «& - - - - 100,000 
Mil. & Wat. R. R. bonds 8 per cent., - ~ - - 60,000 
Racine & Miss. R. R. bonds 8 per cent., —- - 27,000 

7 | | | $5,089,360 
The following table will exhibit the names, location, capital 

stock and circulation of each of the Banks organized during the 
— -year 1858: 
Tt 

Names of Banks. _ Location. Capital. ora 

Bank of the Interior ..........] Wausau.........0.. $00,000} $49,545 
Bank of Jefferson .............| Jefferson ..........] 25,000 24,999 , Bank of La Pointe.............| La Pointe.......... 100,000 99,800 
Bank of Manitowoc............| Manitowoc.......... 100,000 99,999 
Bank of Moneka ..... ....  ..] Gordon .........0. 75,000 48,810 
Bank of North America........] Superior........... 100,000 99,190 
Bank of Portage ..............| Portage ........08. 50,000 39,351 
Bank of Sparta..............0-] Sparta ........000, 25,000 15,774 
Bank of Wisconsin............. | Watertown......... 50,000 49,995 

| City Bank of Prescott. ...:....| Prescott........... 50,000 49,995 - Clark County Bank..... ......| O’Neilsville........ 250,000! 149,365 
Farmers’ & Mechanics’ Bank...| Fond du Lac....... 25,000 17,349 

| Frontier Bank’................| La Pointe......... 80,000 31,190 
Kokomo Bank.................| Whitewater ........ 50,900 23,505 
Laborers’ Bank.............+++| Eliside ........005. 75,000 38,550 
La Crosse County Bank ........| La Crosse.......... 25,000 22,495 
Lake Shore Bank..............| Manitowoc.......... 25,000 25,000 
Marathon County Bank........| Eagle River........ 60,000 41,500 
Mechanics’ Bank.. ...........| Superior.........80.. 25,000 25,000 

_ Monroe County Bank...........] Sparta .........08, 50,000 41,500 
Northern Wisconsin Bank......] Aurora............ 100,000 80,345 | Oconto County Bank...........| La Porte.....e.e00. 100,000 75,900 

. Oneida Bank. ........ cece ces Berlin .....ceeeeeeel 25,000 24,992 
Osborn Bank..... ............| New London...... | 50,000 22,995 
Sauk City Bank................| Sauk City. ......eee 25,000} 24,999 
Shawanaw Bank...............| Shawanaw.......... 100,000 84,990 

. State Security Bank ........ ..| Gemekon........... 200,000; 109,965 
State Stock Bank..............| Eau Claire......... 100,000 100,000 Tradesmen’s Bank.... ...,....| Eagle Lake......... 100,000 89,480 _ Union Bank...................] Milwaukee......... 50,000 16,562 
Waupaca County Bank......... Waupaca ......... i 50,000 49,995 Wisconsin Pinery Bank ........| Stevens’ Point ..... 50,000 49.995 

| $2,240,000] $1,723,130 
ee 

; OO



The following statement shows the names, locations, and 
amount of increase of the several banks, organized previous to 
1858, which have increased their capital and circulation during 
the past year. 

: Am’t of Incr | ? | 
Banks. . Location. Am tot eal of 

| BPI | Circulation. 

Bank of Columbus ..........| Columbus....>... $50,000 $49,100 
Bank of Fox Lake .......... | Fox Lake........ 10,000). 18,623 
Bank of Grant County.......| Platteville ....... - 25,000 6,156 
Bank of Oconto...........+.+| Oconto aint. | 50,000 51,591 
North-Western Bank .... ..!| Stevens’ Point.... 40,000 16,970 
St. Croix Valley Bank........| St. Croix Falls...|— 50,000 36,995 
Wisconsin Valley Bank......| Weyauwega....... 50,000 64,875 

| | 275,000 239,310 

The following shows the names of the banks that have dis- 
continued business during the past year, and their circulation 
on the first Monday of January, 1859. | | 

Names of Banks. Location. — Capital. Circulation, 

Badger State Bank..........| Janesville ....... $50,000| $9,021 | 
Bank of the City of La Crosse| La Crosse....S... 25,000 ‘8,756 
Farmers’ Bank.......++-....| Hudson.......... 50,000 10,682 
Kankakee Bank.............| Black River Falls 50,000, 8,351 
Marathon County Bank......| Eagle River...... 60,000 41,500 
Merchants’ Bank............| Madison......... 50,000 13,449 
Producer’s Bank............| Janesville........ 100,000; . 8,048 

. * Janesville City Bank.......; Janesville........ 25,000 13,371 

| | 410,000 108,178 

* Closed by the Bank Comptroller. |



go 

The whole amount of Countersigned Notes issued and delivered 
to the Banks during the year 1858, is $2,629,379 00, as fol- 
lows: | 

Arctic Bank,............. | $72,200/Hudson City Bank ........ 315 
Bank of Beloit............ 1,100| Jefferson County Bank .... 5,000 
Bank of the Capitol ....... 2,002|Juneau Bank............. 10,095 ‘ 

, Bank of Columbus......... 49,970|Katanyan Bank........... 1,306 
Bank of Hau Claire ....... 13,944)Kokomo Bank ............ 23,505 
Bank of Fond du Lac...... 4,422|Laborers’ Bank .........5. 38,550 
Bank of Fox Lake ......... 21,793|La Crosse County Bank.... 22,495 
Bank of Grant County..... -6,228|/Lake Shore Bank ......... 25,000 
Bank of the Interior ...... 49,635|Marathon County Bank.... 60,000: 
Bank of Jeferson.....  .. 24,999|Mechanics’ Bark .:....... 25,000 | 
Bank of La Pointe........ | 111,690|Mercantile Bank.......... 2,205 
Bank of Manitowoc........ | 99,999/Merchants & Mechanics B’k 26,292 
Bank of Milwaukee........ 3,789|Monroe County Bank...... 41,500 oo, 
Bank of Moneka.......... | 75,000/Northern Bank ..... ..... 12,964 
Bank of Montello. ....... 3,726|North Western Bank...... 17,100 
Bank of North America.... | 100,000/Northern Wisconsin Bank.. 83,085 

| Bank of the North West... | 8,652'Oakwood Bank ........4.. 2,000 
: Bank of Oconté........... 59,603|Oconto County Bank...... 100,005 

Bank of Portage .......... 39,413|Oneida Bank.....+....... 24,992 
Bank of Prairie du Chien.. 198)Osborn Bank..... ....0. 22,995 
Bank of Ripon............ 1,854/Oshkosh Commercial Bank. 1,067 
Bank of Sparta...........  15,774'Racine County Bank...... 4,246 
Bank of Watertown ......._ 7,634) Rock County Bank........ 1,122 
Bank of Wisconsin ........ 49,995|Rock River Bank.......... 638 
Brown County Bank ...... 506|Sauk City Bank........... 24,999 
Central Bank of Wisconsin.. 32,158|Sauk County Bank........ 16,368 

' ” City Bank of Beaver Dam.. 16,452|Shawanaw Bank .......... 99,990 | 
City Bank of Kenogha..... 9,583/State Bank, .............. 2,799 
City Bank of Prescott ..... 49,995|State Security Bank....... 178,485 ; 
City Bank of Racine......, 209|State Stock Bank......... 190,000 
Clark County Bank ....... | 223,470)St. Croix Valley Bank..... 49,995 . 
Columbia County Bank .... 603|Tradesmans’ Bank........ 100,005 
Commercial Bank......... 3,934) Union Bank .......eeceees 22,842 
Corn Exchange Bank....., 20,053) Walworth County Bank.... 760 
Dodge County Bank....... ‘2,178: Waukesha County Bank... 14,994 
Ex. Bank of Darling & Co., 4,130; Waupaca County Bank..... 49,995 
Farmers’ & Millers’? Bank.  — 2,385|Waupun Bank............ 196 
Farmers’ & Mechanics’ B’k 17,349) Winnebago Co., Bank...... 4,398 
Forest City Bank.......... 3,045) Wisconsin B’k of Madison.. 22,285 
Frontier Bank............ 48,510) Wisconsin Pinery Bank.... 49,995 — 

| German Bank ............ | 11,902|Wisconsin Valley Bank.... 64,875 
Green Bay Bank ......... 7,089 —_——_— 
Hall & Brothers’ Bank .... 2,750 $2,629,379 | 

The whole amount of Countersigned Notes returned to this 
office, for destruction, during the year 1858, is $961,398, all | 
of which have been registered and destroyed. — . 
a 

Arctic Bank.............. $24,545|Frontier Bank ............ 17,320 
Bank of Beloit............ 5'185|German Bank soo 649 . ; 
Bank of the Capitol ....... 10,986/Green Bay Bank.......... 6,487 
Bank of Columbus........ 70 Hal & Brothers’ Bank.... 161 
Bank of Eau “are. weeees 262|Hudson City Bank ........ 23
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Bank of Fond du Lac ..... 5,330) Jefferson County Bank.... 5,000 
Bank of Fox Lake ........ 8,170|Katanyan Bank........... 1,308 

| Bank of Grant County..... 72\Kenosha County Bank..... 7,654 
Bank of the Interior....... — 90|\Lumberman’s Bank ....... 100,610 
Bank of La Pointe .. ..... 11,890|/Marine Bank ..........465. 12,997 
Bank of Milwaukee ......«. 6,300|Mercantile Bank .......... 203 
Bank of Moneka.......... 26,190|Merchants’ & Mechanics’ B’k 80 
Bank of Montello......... 423|Northern Bank ........... 12,548 
Bank of Monroe .......... 604|North Western Bank ...... _ 130 

: Bank of North America... 810|Northern Wisconsin Bank.. 2,740 
Bank of the North West... 4,859|Oakwood Bank.....-...... 2,000 
Bank of Oconto........... 8,012;Oconto County Bank .... 24,105 
Bank of Portage .......... 62|Oshkosh Commercial Bank. 295 ' 
Bank of Prairie du Chien ..  1,194)Racine County Bank...... 22,242 
Bank of Racine........... 13.686)/Rock River Bank ......... 27,068 | 
Bank of Ripon............ 1,852|Sauk County Bank........ 22 
Bank of Watertown ....... 1,508/Second Ward Bank........ 7,367 
Brown County Bank ....... 528/Shawanaw Bank.......... 15,000 
Central B’k of Wisconsin.. 331|State Bank ...... ccc eee eae 14,199 

.  . Chippewa Bank ........... 18,260|State Bank of Wisconsin... 9,405. 
City B’k of Beaver Dam... . 61)State Security Bank....... 68,520 
City Bank of Kenosha..... 7,415|St. Croix River Bank ...,.. 33,230 
City Bank of Racine ......  13,863/St. Croix Valley Bank..... 13,000 
Clark County Bank........ | '74,105/Tradesmen’s Bank...... 10,525 
Columbia County Bank.... 601) Union Bank ...........66 6,280 
Commercial Bank......... 3,932|Walworth County Bank.... 630 
Corn Exchange Bank...... 600|Waukesha County Bank ... 13,232: , 
Dane County Bank........ 21,850/Waupun Bank ............ 559 
Dodge County Bank....... 404|Winnebago County Bank... 3,342 | 
Ex. Bank of Darling & Co., 4,465| Wis. Marine & Fire Ins. Co. 
Elkhorn Bank ............ 696; Bank ......... 5.5 eee 30,000 
Farmers’ & Millers’ Bank.. 15,364) Wisconsin Bank of Madison 55,131 
Forest City Bank ......... 1,009 , | ——— 
Fox River Bank,.... ..... 1,528 $821,874 

| BANKS WINDING UP. : : 

Badger State Bank... .. cc cece cece cece cease eeeeeecetecesescsscees PIL S11 
Bank of Commerce ....cc cece cccec eee eee te eee tereneveeeencees | 844 

| Bank of the City of La Crosse... . cee cece cece ccc este eeseseeeees 18,241 
Exchange Bank of W. J. Bell & Co., 0... . cece ccc eee ete eeeeenees 34 
Farmers’ Bank. .....c cece cece cece cece eee e secretes sevens eeeee 16,818 
Germania Bank ...... ccc cece eee cece eee cence cette teeeeeseeeecs 8 
Globe Bank .... cece cece cece cece cece cece ete etecssesttesreeeseess 8,857 
Janesville City Bank 1... .. ccc cece cece cee ete eeteetseesesees 9,322 

: Kankakee Bank ...... cece cece eee sce e eee eeccecesceeccceeseees 11,449 
Marathon County Bank..........ccecceeeccccccceceeecceessesesess 18,500 : 
Merchants’ Bank ..... ccc. eeec cece cee e cece settee eens seceeeeesees 29 827 
Oshkosh City Bank ....... ccc cece ccc cece ccc er eee ceetecscesseseess 150 
Peoples’? Bank. ..... ccc cc ccc cece cece cece esc e ccc eterseccssseseses,. 8,938 
Producers’ Bank .....s ccc ce cece c ccc erect ee etecccsceeresseeeses 7,952 
Wisconsin Bank 1... c.cee sce e cece cece eee cee tec eecseeceseeeencees 2778 

$139,524 
Banks doing business.... co.cc e cee e eee cece ee ec ee eeeecetses B21, 874 

Total. ccccccecceeesere ce recsre cc eeeeeeeensesceerescesesees $961,398



| | oe STATEMENT. 

The followin Statement wi ‘be 
ey . 

followung Ste ont will exhibit the Amount due and paid the State for Taxes on the Capital Stock 

Name of Bank | Date when | P t |i. | 

7 computed from. resen | 

| Nene 
| | | P om 

Capital. Am’t of Tax. 

Arctic Bank 
a | | | — 

= | 

DK cece ccnsvevneceeseresases 
' 

Ata os sceveeeeseense] Brom Janay a 1988 00 Seog esc ecco) S%gooa as 
Bank of Beloit. .+......ccecceerss.[| secseeeees €O Seeeeeeens January Ist, 1859 ....sc. sec eeeee: 20°00 oO 

Bank of the Capitol......cceceeee eee| cree eecee dO a. “40 in Seeneeeeeeeenes 60,000 900 .. 

Bank of the Capit Onsen] LEE go TLE, Biareh toth, 1858.00 cece. 25°00 "72 93 | 

Bank of Columbus..........+-2055 yor 50,000 from Jan. Ist, 1858, to May 14th ; and on 100 000) vn ” 

Bank of Eau Clai 
seen 50,000 from Jam. Ast, 1858; to May 14th 5 an neces 

100,000 
1218 75 an 

LR. ceric nsaccscseccnens 
: 

LC 

Bock ofFondduLac ool, Prom Januney ists 1858, to January Jet, B59. .cccceeveceeeseee| 50,000 | 750 .. 

Bank of Fox Lake ....... eevee eeeees a, Go IIE! ao seneeeeeneneecennaeees oO O00 790 

pant of Grant County secceeecessecee| On 50,000 to March 5th ; and on 75,000 to Jan 1st. 1859 .....- 75.000 1087 29 . 

nk of the Interior ......-+.-+eee+++| From May 11th, 1858, to January Ist, 1859... 50,000 

—- Bank of Jefferson ........seeeeeeeeee From Och, 20th, 1858 .....4.. dO vases a 25.000 ATT O08 

- Bank of La Pointe. .....+.+000010+004 From July 6th, 1858 ........ do SU EDUEEIEEIIEIEL |} 100,000 735 62 

Bank of Manitowoc.....+..++++0+00+ “From June Ist to 24th, on 50,000; and on 100,000 to Jan, 1, 1859 100,000 a5 .* 

Bank es MM. WAURCE. ++ ++ eo ceeceees| From January Ist, 1858, to January Ist, 1859........eeeseeee 300.0005 4500 . - 

Bank of Moncks .....+-..ssererorre From May 11th to 28th, on 50,000; and on 75,000 to Jan. 1, 1859 75,000” 697 91 | 

Bank of Montellocccsvsvssvss.s000-[ From Januany Ie, 1868, to Janay Tab 3899 ---ve-serseo oe] 35000 | Bre } 
Bank of North America........ss+++-| From July 20th, 1858.. OT 100°000 O78 08 

Bank of the North-West...........-+.| From January Ist, 18538 ....... do ...-. PT 50,000 750 °° 

Bank of Oconto -....6+ serves On 50.000 to May 13th, 1858; and on 100,000 to Jan. Ist, 1859 .. 100,000 | 1222 92 

Bank of Oshkosh ......-c esses eeeeees From January Ist, 1858, to January 1st, 1859 cc cecer cena oe 50,000 | 750 

Bank of Portage 9. csrersereetes er nary Meth, 1858 Los .s22, dO veseecessccecesseseees| 50,000 654 16 

ank of rairie du Chien .....--++++: From January Ist, 1858.. ........ do cece eee e ee eeeeeeeeeeee 50,000 750 ..



Statement of the Amount due and paid the State for Taxes on the Capital Stock of each Bank—continued. 
ere 

Name of Bank, | Date when computed from. | i resent fe of Tax. | - | apital. : 

Bank of Racine .....................| From January Ist, 1858, to January Ist, 1859 .................7 $50,000 $750 .. Bank of Ripon ..... i.e cee cce ese e eee] cceceeee GO seccucceccccteceveecs 00 verre neaniccea] 25,000 375 6. ~ Bank of Sheboygan... ss coc sec ee eee dO ese e cece cece erences CO ceccccccaccccccseccees 25,000 ..4- 875 .. | : Bank of Watertown .........sseeeeee] wtpeee es CO ceeeeeececeeeeeeeeees GO cece EE 100,000 — 1500 .. — Bank of Wisconsin JIE From April 21st, 1858 ..........4. dO ccce cecaeseceuucevcs 50,000 - 518 75 - Bank of Sparta ........... ccc ce ceees From December 7th, 1858 ..0...... dO ..cce. cecceecccccevcs 25,000 — 25 69 | Brown County Bank 2.222222 000 From January Ist, 1858 ........... dO sccccccccccccccccccee. 25,000 375 .. Central Bank of Wisconsin........... weeee ees MO cece eee e cece cece ea ee UO ceeececccecrscceeeces 100,000 1500 .. Chippewa Bank ........ceceecceceecel conve see CO vevcescevsvcutencece, 6 Co 50,000 750 .. _ City Bank of Beaver Dam..........00 1 cececees CO ceccccscececceccccen. GO vesvccscccceresecceccs 50,000 750 .. City Bank of Kenosha ........06. 0005] ceeeeeee dO ceccccncceecceeeceen, DO Lo ccecevcceeeeesesaccs 100,000 1500... City Bank of Prescott..........cc000e From June 4th, 1858...... 0.000006 dO visecseccccvcceceucecs 50,000 429 16 City Bank of Racine............. oS From January Ist, 1858........... dO ..eccccececccccceccce, 50,000 750 .. | ( On 25,000 from Apr. 23d:to May Ist; and on 50,000 to May 22 . Clark County Bank seoeessossessesee OM 100,000 from May 22d to June 22d ; and on 150,000 to . 250,000 2101 06 . July 3d, and 240,000 after... 0... ccc ccc ce ccc cc ceccecece - Columbia County Bank veee.eesesee,| From January Ist, 1858, to January Ist, 1859 ..........0.0000, 50,000 | 700 .. Commercial Bank .............0.0085 were ee CO cee ece cee eececeeee GO cecececececesces seees 100,000 | 1500 .. Corn Exchange Bank. veeeeseeeees| eee eee MO cece eecsese cee cee ee GO secccesecccrecvecce i 60,000 750 .. Dane County Bank ............cc000: vee eee ee dO cece cece cece eee eens UO veeee ees eee eee eens ees] 50,000 750 .. Dodge County Bank .............000. SS 0 aC 50,000 — 750 .. | | Exchange Bank of Darling & Co......[ 0... 60. dO ceccecuececucccc cc... GO reese tees etree ences] 75,000 (1125... Elkhorn Bank..........sccsecececeee| ceceeees CO cecesecvceevecccccc ne CO weeeeeeceee ceeeeeeece] 25,000 875 .. — Farmer’s Bank...... 0... ccc eee eee ee] cececeee CO vecececcceen January 1st, 1809 | 50,000 177 08 | Farmers’ and Millers’ Bank..........] .ccecees GO accuccccccce January Ist, 1859 .. .............. 500,000 7500 .. | Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank.......| From August 28th, 1858........... do ence eee teeta eee ee eee] 25,000 , 129 45 Forest City Bank.. .................] From January Ist, 1858........... do .....0 50,000 | 750 .. : Fox River Bank .............00c0005 sete eee MO cece cece cece e cece UO cccceeececssntevene oe 25,000 375 2.



, : On 25,000 from June 3d to 14th ; on 50,000 to July 30: and Frontier Bank ....60...ccseeeesseeee]} on 80,000 to Jan. Ist, 150 nee ey 205 andy 80,000 | B74 94 
German Bank.......................| From January Ist, 1858, to January Ist, 1859. ............00. 50,000 [- 750 .. 

. Green Bay Bank 2.0... ccc ccc cece ee] coc ecc es UO seccccccecccccesevees Q0 2 35,000 — 525 .. 
Hall and Brother’s Bank.....c..cecee] sec eeeee LO cccccccccccssccccece CO cese vecucccecceccsceesl - 50,000 750 .. 

: Hudson City Bank.........0...0000% NII do SUIIIIIIIIIIN go SLID 25,000 875 .. 
Janesville City Bank ......c.. ccc eee] ceeseeee GO. sececeeees August 8th, 1858 ......... cee ee (25,000 %Q27 57 . 
Juneau Bank ...... ec cece cece eee ee| cece ees GO cevccccscees January Ist, 1859..............008. 250,000 3750 .. l- 
Jefferson County Bank........... 000] ceeee ees UO: ccccccescevscccvcess GO secececcvcusesseeccuces 75,000 1125 .. 
Kankakee Bank .......ccccccceececes| coscacce dO ..sseee..e0. MagitQist, 1858 ........ 0. eee 50,000 _ 293 75 

| Katanyan Bank ........ cece cece eel ceseceee CO cccvecsceees January Ist, 1859 ..... ce cece ee eel 50,000 750 .. 
Kenosha County Bank. ............. cetctts GO seeseeees eee eee eee s CO veceeee teens ceeeeeeees| 50,000 | _ 0... 
Kokomo Bank...........+..e+eeeee04| From November Ist, 1858 ........ dO ceccecucvccecveuceece ce 50,000 125 34 

_ La Crosse County Bank.,............/ From July 2d, 1858. ............ dO cecccccccccccuctceaceeel 25,000 188 01 
: Laborers’ Bank ........ 0c cece eee eee] cecees ee CO ceccccccceccecncencs GO cevcncvccceveceuccusucs 75,000 564 03 

Lake Shore Bank ................. «| From December 15th, 1858........ do ..cec es ccucececeuce es 25,000 |" 17 47 
Lumberman’s Bank ..........5......| From January Ist, 1858 .......... dO ccccececceuceceuscucece 200,000 4500 .. | Manitowoc County Bank ...........00] cccecece CO cececcccccccccceneee dO wee cece eee cee eecene 50,000 750 1. poet Marathon County Bank ..............| On 50,000 from March 7th to May 20th; and on 60,000 to Nov. 18 60,000 595 87 Marine Bank.................02+++-| From January Ist, 1858, to January Ist, 1859............ ec eee 50,000 750 .. 
Mercantile Bank .........c cece ee eee] ceees oe CO vecccccscccececeeces UO sevseccccevccceeseucees 50,000 750 : 
Mechanics’ Bank. .....0......e2eeees From August 16th, 1858.......... dO cesses essceeccccececees 25,000 141 78. Merchants’ Bank.........2.eceeecees From January Ist, 1858.......... dO .ccccs cc ececscceveccees 50,000 750 .. 
Merchants’ and Mechanics’ Bank.....| .....06. dO vecsceccccccccecee.. dO, UU ppppsnes) 100,000 _ 1500 .. Monroe County Bank ................| From August 8d, 1858 ........... dO cecscescedeccccccvccewedc 50,000 310 28 . Northern Bank................6..+.| From January 1st, 1858.......... dO ccceccecece ceeveucencs 50,000 . 750 .. North-Western Bank................ | On 60,000 to August 5th, 1858; and on 100,000 to Jan. 1, 1859 100,000 1144 93 
Northern Wisconsin Bank............ er vary ioe Tay, 20th to July 7th; and on 100,000 afer | 100,000 824 08 
Oakwood Bank............. ....e00.| From January Ist, 1858, to January Ist, 1859.............008. 60,000 900 .. 
Oconto County Bank............0000. From April 14th, 1858 ........... dO cocci ccc eceecceseeees| 100,000 1066 67 Oneida Bank.............cccc0c ween From April Ist, 1858............. CO ccccecccccvccccceeeeees 25,000 281 25 Osborn Bank........... cece eee ceues From October 15th, 1858 ......... dO ..c ccc eee eeceecceceees 50,000 | 160 28 

* $40 07 of it not paid. | |



Statement of the Amount due and paid the State for Taxes on the Capital Stock of each Bank—continued. 

Name of Bank. | Date when computed from. | Present Awe of Tax. 
| Capital. 

| Oshkosh Commercial Bank..........-| From January Ist, 1858, to January Ist, 1859........... eevee $50.000 | $$ 750.. 

Producer’s Bank .....ccceceees ceces| ceecceee GO weeeeeee February 16th, 1858 .........-.0 5 wees 100,000 | 187 50 

Racine County Bank........ecsseeeee| eoeeeees GO ..eeee... January Ist, 1859 ....... cece ee esses | & 200,000 3000 .. 

Rock County Bank .......ee cece eee] cece eens UO cece cece eee cece e es UO veeeeere cree tee eeeeees 50,000 750 .. 

Rock River Bank............05: se] voce ees GO cece ccc cee cea ecenees GO ceeee cece ee ceeeeeeenees 50,000 750 2. 
Sauk City Bank..........ceeeeeeeeee! From Nov. 29th, “1858 . 1.0... ee es dO cece eee e eee e reece ees 25,000 33 $0 

Sauk County Bank ..............-+ «| From January Ist, 1858.......... UO cece erere cr eeeeee tenes 50,000 750 .. 

Second Ward Bank ..cccccccccccscecs| cevececs CO cisceevevcccesceee es AO veccceee Cte eee cee eneee 25,000 375 .. 

Shawanaw Bank .........++.-eee+-+-| On 50,000 from Mar. 2d to 25th; and on 100,000 to Jan. 1st, 1859 100,000 1193 75 

State Bank ......... seeeeescoeess++| From January Ist, 1858, to January Ist, 1859..............66- 50,000 750... 
State Bank of Wisconsin ...... 020.000] see ee ees LO cece cece e cece ences GO cece eserececeateeecaces 500,000 7500 .. 

. On 50,000 from March 24th to June Ist; and on 100,000 from | 
State Security Bank..........eeeeees ; June Ist to July 14th: and on 200,000 to Jan. ist, ee 200,000 1715 24 

: On 25,000 from January 14th to March 30th; and on 50,000 : 
State Stock Bank.....css.seseeeeeees ; ae or auth te Mac 10th; end on 100,000 to Jan. 1, 359 ¢ 100,000 1122 91 
St. Croix River Bank...............-| From January Ist, 1858, to January Ist, 1859..........6...58. 150,000 2250 .. 

oo : On 50,000 from Jan.’ Ist, 1858, to June 22d ; and on 100,000 . 

St. Croix Valley Bank ...-...+++.+++. ; to January Ist, 1859.00. cee cases sete eres eees eee 100,000 1141 67 

| Tradesmen’s Bank .........0seece0e Jas 189 ee, Sth to May 1st ; and on 100,000 to Jan} 100,000 | 1045 838. 

Union Bank .... ccc cece re ccee coeee From April 24th, 1858, to January Ist, 1859... ccc cece eee eeceees} » 50,000 | 512 50 

| Walworth County Bank ............-.| From January Ist, 1858 .......... dO secseeceseeeereeeeceees 50,000 750 .. 

Waukesha County Bank. ....... cece ee] cece eee GO cece cece cece eee e eres UO cee eeeeeenerer eee encees 100,000 1500 .. 

| Waupaca County Bank ............-.| From July 2d, 1858... cece cece ee TO cece ccc ec crc re ce eeecces 50,000 | 376 02 

Waupun Bank ...... cc ccee eee c oneness From Jan. 1st, 1858..........206+ UO wecce cece ee eee ever euees 25,000 - 875 .. 

Winnebago County Bank......ececeee| cece eee e UO cece cece er eee neers WO perce e cree cen eee e ances 25,000 357 ..



Wisconsin Bank of Madison ..........| ceeeeees GO vasecceveeseseseencs CO sescseecseeaceeeeseeees 100,000 | - 4500 .. . 

Wooupany conc. and Fire Insurance bee dO ce eetteeee eters ee 0 ceeee settee ete eneens 100,000 1500 .. 
Wisconsin Piiery Banke 0000000000 From August 6th, 1858........... dO ceesseccccecccereseeecs 50,000 | 306 16 

. ear! ( On 50,000 from December 31st, 1857, to February 18th, 1858 ; 
Wisconsin Valley Bank ...-.....+.+.. | and on 100,000-to January 1st, 1859.... ...... hy 18885 | 100,000 | 1402 08 | 

oo : | | | $106,974 73 

| Amount of tax paid during the year 1957........ cc eseeuceeeeneeees $ 70,298 02 

| | Increase for the year 1858 . eee cee a eeceen tenses aeeeaeaeeeennes , 86,676 71 | - 

| i : on
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The Bank Comptroller suggests, that the law should beamend- 
ed so that United States five per cent. stocks can be received as | 
security for circulation at par, or at their market value, if below 
par; that if the law was so amended, the general average char- 
acter of the securities of Wisconsin banks would be much higher | 
than at present, and confidence in their soundness and ability at = 
all times to redeem their circulating notes much increased. | 

The Bank Comptroller can see no reason why circulating notes 
secured by United States five per cent. stocks would not be as | 

7 safe as those secured by the six per cent. stocks of any individ- 
ual State. Under the law, as it now stands, five per cent. stocks 
are virtually excluded. | 7 

All of the banks that were located at places containing less 
than two hundred voters, have complied with the amendatory 

_act of the last session, having filed the notice required by section 
19 of that act within the time limited by law, except the Bank 
of Lapointe and the St. Croix Valley Bank. Both of these 
banks filed the required notice, but not within thirty days after 
the canvass of the votes polled at the last general election. Ap- 
plication has been made to the Legislature to extend the time 
and give legal effect to the notices filed. In view of, their mani- 
fest disposition to comply with the law, I have delayed resorting 

_ tothe extreme measure of winding them up by a sale of their 
securities. | 

The Bank Comptroller is of the opinion, that every bank that = 
has changed its location under the act of last winter, should be 
required to have a copy of its original certificate and the notice 
of removal, recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds in 
the county to which it has been removed, and also to have its 
plate so altered that all circulating notes hereafter issued to such 

; banks, shall show on their face the true locality of the bank. 

The Bank Comptroller also suggests, that, in case the capital 
stock of any bank shall be. reduced by act of the Legislature, 
the plate of such bank should be altered, so that the amount of 
capital stock stamped on the face of any note thereafter issued 
shall not be greater than the amount to which the capital has 
been reduced. | | 

The following Banks have given notice to the Bank Comp- 
troller of change of location, in accordance with section nineteen 
of the Amended Banking Law: : : .



siranossatasani steht a wk Lee cone cob ceenet ne he eam LEAT 

Names of Banks. : Firmer Looation. |Present Logation. 
dence ttt ceenenvecanee yin cain ne ecaceetelehervietotedees qaneiemenets ice ge mbiate eee ate Rea tgt SF ROE ROO ELMS ol retin 5: . Mt sotto. wy age ; a | beeen ~ ~ : 

Arctic Bank. ......,..eceeeeee-.{/Bagle Point.........-.:Bau Claire. | 
Bank of La Pointe.........--.50. |La Pointe............., Wausau, (Note 1) 
Bank of Moneka ..........2, ..-+./Gordon.:....,........., Virodua. | 
Bank of Montello..............+++'Montello............../Princeton, 
Bank of North America.......... {La Pointe.........06.. Grand Rapids. 
Clark County Bank.. .....,,.....{O’Neillsville.........../Chippewa Falls. 
Frontier Bank....... ......+0+0.j la Pointe. ............/Stevens’ Poiht: 
Green Bay Bank...........-+..../Marinetie...........4./ Oconto. 
Laborergs’ Bank ........002-00004{lliside..... ........../Markesan. 
_Lumberman’s Bank........-, 2.06, jConterelle. Ceeeee seco | Viroqua, 
Mechanic’s Bank. .....e..+...00.-;5Uperior ...........+. Green Lake, 
Oconto County Bank. ............/la Porte..........66. -|Qconto, 
Shawanaw Bank................./Shawanaw ............/Chilton, | 
St Croix River Bank.............|Brinkerhoff..0........ Grand Rapids, 
St. Croix Valley Bank....... ....jSt. Croix Falis......../Hudson, (Note 2) 
Tradesmen’s Bunk ...............|/Hagle Lake............/Chippewa Falls. 
Wisconsin Valley Bank. .....,.... Millville wees ee re eetee | Weyauwega. : Po i re 

Nore 1,—Notice fled Jaouary 10, 1859. Nore 2.—Notice filed January 11,1859. | 

There is eae of the circulating notes of the ‘Bank 
of the West,” $894 00. . : 

Of the Exchange Bank of W. J. Bell & Co., $158. 

These banks, having given the notice for two years, as requir- 
ed by law, and filed in this office the necessary proof of publica- 
tion, all of the securities have been surrendered to them, in ac- 
cordance with the law. The notes of these banks are frequently 
seen in circulation, and pass as freely from one to another, as | 
the notes of any Wisconsin bank, yet no person or corporation 
in the State is required to redeem them. The owner of the 
Bank of the West is not now, and I believe never was a citizen - 
of this State. ‘he notes will probably be kept in circulation | 
until they are worn out by constant use. Hven if redeemed by 
the owner of the bank, he is not required by law, either to des- 
troy or to return them to this department. 

All the engraving required by this department, is done under 
a contract with the American Bank Note Company. ‘This com- 
pany was formed by a combination of all the former leading en- 
graving houses of the cities of New York and Philadelphia. 

| While nothing has been gained in the quality of the work exe- 
cuted for this department, by this combination, it is believed 
that additional safety against counterfeiting has been secured, 

The agent of this department in New York City, is Sv J. 
Dennis, Esq.,195, Fulton Street. I take much pleasure in bear- . 
ing testimony to his capacity, and the faithful discharge of the 

g
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duties of his appointment. Much of his time 1s occupied in at- : 

tending to the business of this department, and in giving infor- 

mation relating to the banking business and banking laws of 

Wisconsin. Necessarily, almost the entire business of the en- 

eraving and printing of bank notes, as well as the safe keeping 

of the plates, and counting and expressing of blank note im- | 

pressions, is under his charge. No plate is engraved, except 

under his personal supervision, under the written order of the 

Bank Comptroller. Every impression printed from a bank note 

plate is required to be sent to this department, and the plate to 

be deposited, under seal, in the vault of the Bank of the Repub- 

lic, to remain until removed on the written order of the Comp- 

troller. | 
| 1 

The larger portion of the increase of circulation and capita 

of the banks in 1858, was during the months of May and June. 

In July the bankers and brokers’of Chicago attempted to dis- 

credit Wisconsin currency by refusing to receive on deposit the 

circulating notes of a considerable number of the banks. Among 

these were the notes of at least three banks that were owned wholly 

by some of these bankers and brokers of Chicago, who thus at- 

tempted to discredit their own paper, with the evident design of | : 

buying itin at a discount. This may have been legitimate 

banking, but hardly characteristic of a high sense of honor and | 

fairness in business. 

In September last, the bankers in this state, held in Milwaukee, 

gs convention, and formed a Bankers’ Association, the object. of 

which is set forth in their constitution and by-laws. A free 

interchange of views among those engaged in a common business, 

yromotes harmony and stability, and creates confidence, withcut 

which no banking system can be successfully carried on. 

‘he Bank Comptroller takes occasion to state, that he has 

always found the bankers of Wisconsin uniformly courteous and 

: fair in all their transactions connected with his department, and 

at ail times willing and happy tv comply with every reasonable 

demand, being ever ready to fully secure the bill-holders against 

lcss in any probable contingency. | 

A particular description of the securities deposited by each 

bank, as well as the personal security of stockholders required 

by section 17 of the banking law, will be found in the appendix 

attached to this reportymarked “A” and “ B.” 

Table ““C.”? exhibits the names of stockholders and the 

amount of stock owned by cach in the several banks of the



oo 19 a 
State, as reported to this office on the first Monday of J anuary, 1859. | oe | 

Tables “D ” and ‘H,’’ attached to this report, exhibit the 7 
. semi-annual condition of the banks as reported to this office on - | 

the lst Monday of July, 1858, and the 1st Monday of January, + 
1859, a | , 

| Table «F” exhibits the number of | bank note impressions | 
received at this office from its organization up to the first Mon- : day of January, 1859; also the number destroyed or delivered, S 
and the number now remaining in the office. , 

Table ““G”? will show the names. of the bank note plates 
which have been destroyed by the Bank Comptroller during the | year 1858, | — | 

Table “H’ is a list of the banks, with their officers, as taken ‘| 
from the semi-annual reports made to this office on the first - 
Monday of January, 1859. | | 

All of which is respectfully submitted. a 
| | : J. C. SQUIRES, , | 

Bank Comptrotlern,
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| A? 

The following is a statement in detail of the securities held in 
trust for each Banking Association, and the amount of circula- 
tion issued and outstanding on the same, on the first Monday of 
January, 1859: | 

Arctie Bank, Eagle Point. 
, (Caprtat $200,000. ) ‘ 

, Missouri... 1.666. -OS....cce cece eee cece ce eee eee eee BTLEO | 
VANginia. 6. OS eee c cece tees ce cece cents eeeeee 43,9 0 
Tennessee. 2.6.66. OB. cece eee ee ee ee rece teeesereecreess 2,000 

| ————~ $156 009 
Circulation. 6. cece cece cece cece teen teee eer ccetccceseseses 183 655 . 

Bank of Belott, Beloit, 
| (Caprran $60,000) | 

CS) LC 220701) 
) | ———- 2,700 

Circulation... cc cece cece eee eect ereteeececcuttaeeeeas 51,965 

Bank of the Capitol, Madison. - | 
e (carrraL $50,000) 

Missouri... 661666 OB. cece cece ee eee eee ete ee teen eens 23,000 
TUINOIS. ee OB eee eee e eee cece ete e see eteeeeds 2,000 

——--— 25,000 
Circulation... . cece cece cee cect eect etter ete ee ten eeeeenes 21,222 

Bank of Columbus, Columbns. 
: (CAPITAL $100,000) 

Louisiana. 66sec 66 OB ire cece ccc cet e eee e cece cece re eees 25,000 
TNS. eee OB rece cee cee eee eee ee eee ee ceee $2,000 
MASSOUTL. 6.6 OSs cece eee e ee eee ec ee eee e reese eens 46,000 
VIPQINi a. oe OB ccc eee cece cen e eer cr eer eseeeeeaee 1,000 

} | 104,000 
OU eUAON. ce eee ee ccc e cee tee e teen eee e tent een teee eens 94,100 

| Bank of Hau Claire, Hau Claire. 
(capitan $50,000) 

Michigan 60.26.66. Ss iceeseneesceeseereeeceeseeeeesses 10,000 | 
Tlinois... 0.0661 BB. ce cee eee eee a ee er 29,089 

Missouri... cee BSi ccc eee eee ence eee e ee ceceeeeees 7,000 
Virginian. cee OS eee cece cece reece eset eseeeseeces = 5,000 
BPeCle. .. cee cee ee rece erecta e rene nent cnet eee teneenes 300 . 

——-- 51,380 
Civculation. vevcecccecevcsecvccseasevcsesecesvcecsvetecvece 49 781
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Bank of Fond du Lac, Fond du Lae. 
(CapiTaL $50,000) 

Missonri. 00. DSc eee eee cece ees eeeeeeess 18,000 
Tennessee. 6.6.6... 8. ccc cece rete cece eeee en ewes 29,000 
TnGianas cece Se cee cee ec ee eee eet easeeeecssens 9,000 

| , —— 56,000 
Circulation. ccc cece ecco tees n ees cece eee eee eenees 49,092 

Bank of Fox Lake, Fox Lake. 
. (Capitan $50,000) 

Virginia. ec OS cep cee eee cece eee teeeescecsscces 15,000 
Missouri. 6. OB eee eee ee ence ne eeceestoress. 15,000 
Tennessee. .....-- OB... cece ce eee cece ete ee teceeene. 2,000 
THIN OES. 66. OSs eee ne cet eee een e eee tereeteceee 9,500. 
ORI. eee cee eee BB. cece reece eee eee etecceeasenes 2,000 
Michigan... 00..OS.cccccecceeeeeees sevatecceseeence 7,000 
COatOrnia 6... eM Bice e ee ener ec eeceescesereeseeees 5,000 

| —— 55,500 
Circulation. ... cc eee eee eee eect eter et ereeessccerceseseeesses  % 50,500 

Bank of Grant County, (H. &. Hinckley & Co.,) Platteville. 
(CaritaL $75,000) | . 

Tennessee. 6.0... OSeccy eer ee cen eececeeeresn rece tereess 8,000 | 
MiISSOULL. 0.0 eee BS e ccc wee eer e eres esa cccseerewwess. 44,000 

| TOUisiana. cere Seca pe cece ee cece eececencteesccses 3,000 
. THinOisS. cee Oe ee ce wees cece cece eeceseseees 3,600 

: Michigan. ....... OSs ccceesecacceeeevesceseeseeeersere 4,000 
: —— 62,600 

CivCulation. coc cece twee ee rc ee nec ec tees ects scene nencesneres 04,644, 

7 : Bank of the Interior, Wausau. 
| | SO (Capitan $50,000) 
Missouri... yee GS e cece eee cee e ccc re ee eeressciaeecs 22,000 * 
Teanessees 6.66. Bees c cer eceeseeeccverevecses seeses 19,000 
North Carolina. ...0'8.. 0.0... cece cece cece nee eesceereeee. 4,006 : | 
MMOS, vce ee OS i cece cece cece ences eres eresenceee 7,000 | 
Michigan... 2.6.6. ..O' 8. ccc ccc eee e cere eee eeeeceressas 38,000 

| : | | ——— 55,000 
| CUCULALION 06. ce ccc ce cee eee eee nett e wee e tet ewen sere 49,545 

Bank of Jefferson, Jefferson. | 
. (Cavitan $25,000) | 

. Tiinois. oe OS cece cece eeeeeerseeetseeen eee 1,080 an 
Missouri... ce. ee OB cee eee cence cect eeneescesces 29,000 

| Oo | : —— 29,080 
Circulation... ce ee cece eee beeen eee te tere tees een 24,999 

Bank of La Pointe, La Pointe. 
a (Carirat $100,000) . 

— Pennessee. oe OR. cece cece eee cece rece ccvsseersess 48,600 
© Wirginda. ... 6. BB cece cece e ee wen eee svccceeses 12,000 | 

OO. cece c ee eee BBs acc cepevectece peered evesesevesee 44,600 | 

| an —— 104,600 
CUPCULAION. 6. cess ep sence seen ea ces erer errant eceae neces $9,800
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Bank of Manitowoc, Manitowoc. | 
(CAPITAL 100,000) . | . 

Ohio. eoeese @eoe eo @ oe (Ps, oe eae ee Otto n oe toe aeee eee tenet tous aes 189.009 

“-——-- 100,000 . . Rs 4 

CUVCULAION cece ec cee ee eee ee ees cee e eee ene nea 99,999 

Dirk Af Wkharnachkos Wt , | bunt of i@ilwauree lMiheaukee. | 
— (Uapipan $590,980) | oo 

North Carolina. ewe Gs seep ec ew er oe eee we eee eee eevee seo es FF ees ee 9.000 

: ms —— 9,000 
| Circulation. cee cee cece cee eee mee ee eee eee e eens 3,489 

Teeny te nd EE rade tt Tova. ZZ 
2 Aa ERE, op LE OHO g Gordon. . ; 

: (Uacrgan SY5,608) | oe 
Missouri. e¢e866@@6¢ 6 6 Gs? ove we ewe svat *e F @ ew © ee ee moanexreveeeeeev,reas 27,000 e , . a 

Lilinois. 7 e5. eee eer L688 ee He oe tensor nretstoeceereoweervevneennevrennres 27,000 

54.600 a 
Circulation. ee e¢@ ep ea ee *@ oe ee owe wm ae eer ener ees ee Oe we eee eee eT ee Oo . ee 8 @ @ e #@ 8 & : 43,310 

> Y ft TS an77 WT : 4 : oo 

Sankof Monielio, dontello. 
(Capitan $25,000) | ow 

dines. ae see eee 08. en 06 osvovoeer? ee ee ee see ete oe tsa ooeoe ee 7,700 ‘ , . 

PCGLe «# @& @ wee 8 @ e@®@@eeoeretone es teeevpne tet? @O ee ete Oe Ff weet ee ye . ee@e#8e 16,902 . . 

——- 24,602 
Civenietion eoeevereapeeetraevre Fsegesen aed. es . don ee eee eee ee eer e 6H FS eo & 24,603 

BP L4H tn L 7; TE ny AA 2 7 . : : Lani: of Monroe, Monroe. 
— (Caprran $25,000) 

Virginia ese 1 ee 8 @ @ Bi 4 ee @ ese eoereeee *. se @eaeee @ : aoe 0 eee 8 B 8 @ eo 8,000 

Missouri. eeeaeneeses 2 © & S's. * .@e@oerpreeeeeoe@aeeeseeteeeeewmeveeet*et €eiyn 09 8 21,000 

Tennessee. seses e ..6’8, ocr ove sen ee ese eevee eee av es eo ee tua een 5,009 eG » : 3 

: a ——— 29.000 we) 

. Circulation... .cccccescecsetecseebdiccvevcesessiseereserevuce . . 24,53] 

- “ 2 a 4 7 . ¢ : @ a e 

Bank of North America, Superior. 
| (Carrran $100,000) - 

TLVINOIS. Cee wee wee Se cece reece nena eee e eect eeseuesees 10,100 . é, 

Tennessee. eves vas ..6’S. eonre @enrenvoreaves ee eevee eet ene 2 aa we eee 13,000 . - 

OHIO. cc cee cee OB eee cee cece cere ee tere cece e eee ens 78,000 

| | | . —-— 101,100 
Circulation. eens oem er eo vee eanwe vee oe xaeaeve ese ® eenseetstese eeweete ee @ p @ 29, 199 

oe ad AT awth Enet Baal o Oe . bank of the Morth- West, fond du Lac. 
a (Cavitat-$50,006) 

: Plissourl, ev @ os @ @ @ .o's @#eoeetve@#rte_ ss @eureeavae P@*# Ose eevee G8 2 e © se 4 wo 20,009 

‘Tennessee. ae e oe ee Gay. eae eeeer et eo ea ee eee eee se ey rer Oe vw ese eve 10,000 oo ca . 

. North Caroling. ...G’Si cece cece cee we cece eee eeececenees § LO000 oe 
Georgia e020 e 8B @€ © we 6 Hw .6'8 oe ewe Pee aense eee tee weewe & spece#oesee . “2.2 @ : 5,000 : .. . 

California es eC e@w eens U4 ae @ee wee er Feet swn eee ee 8 oe ** . eoeenese . oar w+ © 10,000 , . 

, : ———— —-B,000 
Circulation. eoeoaetQeoeee vat dvoavoeetgeegteeeeesee eevee a@@# 8 @ @ 3 Ow #8 a eo. - 2 A3,793 

> F wt | vat Bank of Cconto, Ceonto. | 
(Carrigan $100,000) 

Tilinois eo@#eeowewsena eae 8's, ee389 @ ’ eovriseovoesod8 8 + & © ee sea s & eaoeos8 # 7° ee 11,600 . 5 a r 

Missouri. evoneevuee 6's, eres xzaevreneeoetevot etree vuovrusvneseeveaa . ene €3,000 a 

Michigan, eo o- ee ee 6 Se eeoeeswe vupve@essxs Ft @ 29 PCR FH HHH H Ge Hes & H 11,000 

——— 85,000 - 
e es 3 

QOiVCULALION. co cece cee rr sc eeear ever eeene teense reeeeteennias 73,688 

. ¥ \
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Bank of Oshkosh, Oshkosh. | 
. | (Capitan $50,000) 

Tennessee. 66.666. 8S. .c cece cece sete eee eeeceseee eens 12,000 
MissOurl. 6.0061 OSs cece ccc c cere tere eeeeeceeenenees 28,000 
OHIO. cee ccc reece ec BSc cccccnsncrscccecacvcesceeducucces 10,000 

Tndiana.....6. 66 DSc cece ereeceeeeeeeccecesvccevessees 10,000 
. _ ——— 60,009 

Circulation... 0. cece sec e cree re rnce ec entaecseesscesceesees 50,00) 

Bank of Portage, Portage. 
(CaprtaL $50,000) 

THINOIS. 066 cee See cece eect cere e te ee eee eessceens 12,600 
Michigan, ....4..-.O'S. ce. eee cece eee e et ee tere eeees 20,000 
North Carolina... .6'8...... cscs cece ceeeerseseeeeceeress 5,000 
Bpecie.. ssc cece cscs ceeeee ceeeeen eee tee seeeseeeees 2,000 | 

—— 39,600 
“ie Circulation. ......6 cece cece cece een e tcp eeecasenreceseeceecs 39,351 

Bank of Prairie du Chien, Prairie du Chien. | 
(Caprran $50,000) | 

Missouri... 2... GO Be ccc ccc scence vccsercrccsceeececeas 10,000 . 

THINOIS. 0. OSe cece cere ween e cee seeteeeeseecsecs 20,000 
North Carolina... .6'6...ccccsececceceeeteeteeeeeesceess 5,000 
SPecie. .. cc rec ec ccccccccc cere nese tees eteeesteceerecs 15,950 . | —— 50,950 

Civcwlation.... cee ccceee ve veeeceeeeneyeeareceesee eeeeees 48,999 

Bank of Racine, Racine. 
(Carrratn $50,000) | 

Bpecie,..... cece cece eee ccc ee cree cee nseeseeeecioenns 18,914 . 

| —— 18,914 
CHYCUIATION. co cece eee c ccc cc eee evevererevces nese neeececs 18,914 

Bank of Ripon, Ripon. 
(CaprraL $25,000) 

, Missouri... 66.66 O'S c eee e cece es cee eeeeeeeseveseeeees 5,000 
THinois. 6.666666. BS. cece cece e eect e cere eeeerecessss 5,000 
Indiana. 0.060600 0 Be ccc ccc e pence ecereeeerecevcvences 15,000 
Pennsylvania .....5'5. ccc ceee rece vere rescstesersececes 5,000 

—— 30,000 
Circulation. ...ccceccsceves .ceerssetceesves eee eons eeeeart 25,000 

Bank of Sheboygan, Sheboygan. 
: (Cariray $25,000.) . 

Tennessee... 6.166. OSs cc ceceeeecccreccerecesesere sees s 599,000 
BLISSOULL 6.6. cca OB cece cece een e re ecenetseeseessssees 8,000 . 
N. Carolina, 0.66.2 ce BSc cscccvecesreccncctecctvaceceseses 9,000 

| ———— $25,000 

Circulation ...ccccccceccseccccccccvcsssvecsssscrseseeeseess 22,550 

| Bank of Sparta, Sparta. 
| | (Capitan $25,000.) 
MiBSOULI . 06. ee BB eee c ceca sew e cere neeensercetec es LI, 000 

" —— 19,000 
. Circulation Se eha gt ERHOEP OSHS PF PRESET HECHT ES errr ereeoeseeer 15,774 , 

i . ) }



| Bank of Watertown, Watertown. 

" (Capita $100,000.) . 

North Cavolinasrceee:O'Seccccececccveeestseeese
nceeee ens s 127,000 

TonneesOC.ccceeceeeccO'Secceccesscscoeceeccsesceanssen 
sees 10,000 

Towisians vecseeeecssOBevcccesevccocesvereserersrsreenee 3,000 

Ohio . cece crcceeretOBscsccceccccccesceesetscereneseees 1 13;000 

7 Rentucky.. cece eee OSs ceceeene seneeetetereeneeraceres 6,000 

| THinois . .ccvececees OBsccccccaseccscesececsceteccssccece 45200 

California Socaaanes se Bccccccccserscsssersceseeeseeneces cL, 000 
—— 177,200 

Circulation ....ceee cece ees eee ees etenecenerececaacnsecerre es 71,498 

Bank of Wisconsin, Watertown. 
(Capitan $50,000.) 

Missouri... ..cceeece:O'Sscccsececeeeesceee evcescerer cess 60,000 
—— 60,000 

Ciroulation ....c-cceeceeeceeeeeeeeeeereeeeseee seseeeseseee 49,995 

Brown County Bank, Depere. 

| | (CaprtaL $25,000.) 

Tennessee, sc sree eee OBsvccececcerecceeesecercecereccess 10,000 

Bpecion.-serececreasecentenetsnerenesrssssa 
seca censere ss LOOT 

| | ) —— 2,077 

Cipqulation ...eccveceeseceeae serene cet eescecescrseeneseeacs 24,277 

Central Bank of Wisconsin, Janesville. , 

| (Carirau 100,000.) 

Virginia... sc cere eee BBs ereeceeee eer ececereceseer carers 7,000 

PONNCSSEE. cee ieee re OSecercceevercesereceres oveveeee 12,000 

Missouri ..--ceee eee s OSs ceccceeceneceeeeceterecececc es .30;000, 

Georgian. cscecverere OSreccencrencercesereeeeecec scenes 8,000 

North Carolina .....--O'S.sevecsccserceeeeencrensceecees od, 000 

Tndjana vsccceccevcce sD Seccrccececsecrcereeccserersseres 6,000 

} —— 75,000 
Ciyqulations.sovececcccrsvecneessceeeese eoescserenersssseress 66,510 

| Chippewa Bank, Pepin. 
| (Saprran $50,000. ) 7 

Missouri... cccece eee OS ceeeeeerereeertcereeernee cress (BB, 000 : 

| ——— 38,000 

Circulation ....eeeeseeeeee rset eenereetenaeee ceeeseteerereass 31,740 

City Bank of Beaver Dam, Beaver Dam. | 

| | (Capitan $50,000.) 

Missouri cece ceee cee OSs ce ee ceceeeec eeeeerereereeee ces 8,000 

Menneh8GCssecccececssOBeccsccccereccerseceeeeseresce 
ss 1 1D;000 

TIin0is ccceceee reece CBs ccecereesccrenecceseescrccces ee 10,800 

Bpecie...eeeerecesereeeceeessseeeeesscccseeseecssssseees 
5,100 

| - —— 38,900 
Ciyculations.. cece cece ee eee eee e crete ene ee ere erererecacens 36,139 

| City Bank of Kenosha, Kenosha. | : 
| (CaritaL $100,000.) 

Virginia . caw ate ceOSecccerccsccecevscesetserseserenes 620,000 

Kentucky 000.0001 OSs ceeeeeecerereeee reese cee ereces s 013,000 : 

| Georgia sespececteesOBevcececrcencersesecererecer cree es 410,000 

. MisSOUTL oop peewee OBerrcecereccccercerseereceoeees en s 20,000 

Louisiane .eey peers OBeveereerecsnvaercersec creer seecees 1,000 

rs | —— 69,000 
Pou, Circulation »-oeererrserererreen SOCCER HET E eee enese 63,518
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(ity Bank of Prescett, Prescott. 
(Capiran $50,000. } 

THinois.. 2. DS cee cece ee eee ence eee eee ee AL GON 
Michigan.......56. OS cece c cece eee eee eee teen e eens FOGN 

. ——— 50,000 
Circulation ..cc cw eee ee cece ee cee e eee ee tee ee eases ereseess AG.O95 

(ity Bank of Racine, Racine. 
(CAPITAL $50,000.) 

TennessO. 6... cee OS. ec cece cece eee cece reer cree LB OO8 
Virginia oo. ee OB eee cece cece eee tee e ene ee  LELLSOO 
Missouri 02... cee BB cece eee cee eee ee ee eee eens AAO 

| ———— 38,500 
Circulation... 2.00... cece cee eee tec eee ter ee eeaees 29,946 

Clark County Bank, O' Netisville. | 
| : (CAPITAL $250,000.) 
Tennessee... 6.660 OS. ce eee eee eee eee eee ee eee GON 
Virginia oe DB cee cece eter ee tere ee ee eee e ee LLG 04H 

. ——— 174,046 
Cireulation. .... ccc ce cee eee eee eter ete ee se uveceuvese 149,365 

Columbia County Bank, Portage City. 
(Caprray 50,000. ) 

Tennessee 6.6.6.6. -B'Bi cee cece eee cee twee eee etre nee F000 
Wisconsin. 6.6006 BB eee c cece cece cena eee ee cence LO OG) 

North Carolina.....6’s... oer cee ee ea tee ee Fea tc ee eH tee eenane 9,000 

Michigan pect et OB acer etee cece teetstescteettseenens 7,000 

| | - . | | —— 31,000 
Circulation 1.0.0. cece cece ee cee ee tree nent e ter ecuneues 30,146 

Commercial Bank, Racine. 
(Carirar $100,000. ) 

Pennsylvania .....0 8... eee ce cee eect eee ee eee ee 9,000 
Kentucky 66.0.1 .6 6-8 eee eee eee eet eee eee eee nee eens 6 14,000 

— Do. OMe RRL 1,000 
Racine& Miss. R.R. ) 9,, | | 

1at morte, bonds { S°8:te0cseseseceeeeeeeeeeveeeeee sees 2%000 

———— 51,000 
. Circulation ...-.  -:sccene- cveees ee a a a 36,682 

Corn Exchange Bank, Waupun. : 
| (Carrray $50,000.) : 

THN 0is. OB cee cece eee c cee eet e eee eee eee 45,100 
. ——~———- 45,100 

Circulation -..+. cesses see e eee eee. eee cece renee ences 46,103 

Dane County Bank, Madison. 
a (Caprrat $50,000.) 

Migsourd 6. 6. BB eee cece cece rece e eee e env eces 1,000 
Wisconsin... 666 eB Be ccc eee eee eee e eee eee see seeeess 20,000 | 

a ————— 21,000 
Circulation voc preceeecssecrereneepeneenee ven seneeeergeuns 17,900
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Dodge County Bank, Beaver Dam. 

. (Caprran $50,000 ) 
Pontiessee aii OS cece ccc cece reer ne cea nents $10,000 - os . 
Georgia... ce OS. ee cae cen neeeeeeesseseees 8,000 
North Caroling..... O'S. .ccccecccesceneenseeeecsececces 11,000 
Louisiana oo. c ee ee DSi cece cee eens crete net eee ness 500 | 
Virginia. 0.0.0... OS. eee cece centre cee en enaes 500 
WMinois. 0... OB ccc cee eeeeteeeseeese esses evens — 8,000 

. eo ay ——_—————- 30,006 

Civeulation 2... ccc cece cd eve cree ese eee er acee ene eereeeeney 28,522 

_ Exchange Bank of Darling § Co., Fond du Lae. | 
oe ooo. (Caprran $75,000.) 2 | 

Temness6e. cai Oe... cece vented deeseroescees $13,000 - 
Missouri ....0-.6.. O'S. ccc cece ce cece e wesc e cet secess 30,000 
SPCCle. cece cece ee ree ween eee c eee enon eseenters 437 50 a i 

—_ , a ————-—43,437 50 
Circulation 1. ccs eee eee eee vee eeee cece ceeeersesecnccs 37/078 : 

| Elkhorn Bank, Elkhorn, 
ae (CaprraL $25,000.) | ) ; 

Louisiana ....00..6. BS... c cece cence eee ece scenes cscs $5,000 | 
Missouri ....000005-O'S.ccccceecceecrevecssercrssvncees 19,000 
Virginia... 6. A Sc cee eee eee cereceecreececescess 5,000 — w Bre rerer cys sees ee —"— 29,600 | 

Circwlation 2. cerca terse ee weer ere ee bec re etree eet es 24,914 

_ Farmers’ & Millers’ Bank, Milwaukee. yg. 
| : (Caprrat $500,000.) — 

Pennessee, 1.6.2... OSicee veces ce eeeeewceceee seve eee $7,000. | 
Louisiana ..........07 8.00. cece ewes caer se ceeeee oe = 5,000 

oo en me 12,000 
CIPCUlQMON oo cece ee cee ee tact teen ence nen eee seen ene 10,800 

: Farmers’ § Mechanics’ Bank, Fond du Lae. | . 
_ (CaprtaL $25,000.) ee 
Missourl .........68,. 0... ce cece eee eee eee cen nre es ee 1 $10,000 
Tennessee. ....-..68,. 0. .ceees ec eecereecscssneeerecees 10,000 | 

IIE 09,000 
Circulation, ... 6. cece scence eng eed eee ee cance neces cee eeees 17,349 

... Forest City Bank, Waukesha. 
| s  (Oaprran $50,000.) : 

Missouri ....065-268,. 00. cess cece eee cece cence severe GLI,000 
Lotisiana ......5.68,. 06. cee cee e ese eee ereeeeeeeeees 18,000 © 
Winois. 6.6.06. 0.68,. cece cece eb eceseeseeeeeeeuensecees 13,000 

+ | | a. 42,000 
Ciroulation, .....- oes sees eee ween eee cies weer eter teen ees 38,639 

' Fox River Bank, Green Bay. ee 
ae | (Capitan $25,000. ) 

Virgittia... 66... 68,. cece eee eee ee eeee cence cee 610,000. 5 
Tennessee... .....65,.. cee recencsceescsensrcsececes, 10,000 
SPCCIO,... weer eee net tee e eect eeeeeseeeeteseectees | A989 45 | ’ Siege ——————. 24,989 45 | 

Circulation... 0... c ieee cere etene eee ceeeeerseetensneeencs 23,472 0Q



80 | | 

Frontier Bank, La Pointe. - 
oo | (Carita $80,000.) ou 

North Carolina ...68,........ccccceeeeeeee teneteveess $5,000 : 
Tennessee. 0.260 e GS. cee reece cece e ee cree ne eevee acet 6,000 
Missouri .....0 1. 6S. ec ee ccc ec cece eect eres eannees 26,000 . | 

: ———. 37,000 
CivCulatioN,. .c ccs ecerercccsenes eeeeevesess eee sasetnarenns 31,199 

| German Bank, Sheboygan. | | | 
(Capirat $50,000.) 

Louisiana ........68,. cs ccc cere ee ee ceeeweteeeeeceses $3,000 7 
Michigan. .......G8cccce eevee ree cee ccceeeeeesecssees 10,000 
Missouri .... 2... .O8,. ccc sec e cree e re cee ceseceerrscecee 10,000 
North Carolina... .68,. 0.0... cece ce eee eee cae eeeeecceess 18,000 
Ohio... cece eee eOSpeee eee eee ese csseceneveeceeseceses 10,000 a 
Tndiana ......... 5S, . cece ence cere rece eer encncscescse 7,000 | 

| | . —-—— 3,000 
Circulation 2.0... ccc ec ecw ee cent e ete e eter nee ennenenes 49,225 

. Green Bay Bank, Maranett. . ee 
| — (CaprraL $35,000. ) | | 

Missouri... ......68,....ccceeee cee ereereceeesesceccs $22,000 | 
Mil, & Wat. R.R. bonds 85,....... cece were ee eee eee vee 28,000 

———- 48,000 
CirculatioNn,... ccc cceen sce ence eee re teen ee sees eneenen ogee 34,902 

Hall § Brothers’ Bank, Hau Claire. | 
(CaprtaL $50,000. ) | . | 

Missouri ....6.662.68,. ccc cece eee e eee see eanveee seen $60,000 
. ——— 60,000 | 

Circulation,.....0. coc ecce cece cere eee e eee ceecteeeresrecees 49,889 

‘Hudson (ity Bank, Hudson. oO 
(Capitat $25,000.) | | 

Michigan. ......6..68,cccseccsecsscccnsereceeeessereces 15,000 | 
Missouri... ......-63,.. ccc eese eee neeceeeeereeccessere 10,000 | 

—— 25,000. 
Circulation, ......ccee eee e eee e erence seen reece ersten sarees 23,302 

Jefferson County Bank, Watertown, | 
: (CaprraL $75,000. ) a 

California .....0+.7B,. ccc e cece ener en ecneteseservenes , $28,000 
Missouri 0.6.6.5. .68,. cece cece cece cere eeeeeeernes 80.000 
Specie, coc cece enews mene te eee eee eee ees n eee ees 1,300 

———— 59,300 
Circulation, . 0... ccc cee eee eee eee eee ee ee eee anes 50.000 | 

Juneau Bank, Milwaukee. | : 
| (Caprrar $250,000.) | 

Missouri .......-6.868,..0.. cece cece were eeeeeseeeecens G12,000 | 
Louisiana ........68,.. ccc cece eee cet ee eer eteeeeee | 8,500 | . 
Tennessee........68,. ccc cece cece eter eee wesc en ceccee 7,000 . 

—— 22,500 
Circulation, 06... cece ee eee ee eee teen ere ne ee et ee scenes 19,590 

Katanyan Bank, La Crosse. © 
| | (Capita $50,000.) | 

Missouri .........68....0. 0 cece cece c eee e ete eeneeees $61,000 
—— 61,000 » 

Circulation, ... cece cece eee tent eeee ee eee ee eater ae eae 49,993,



| 51 | 

Kenosha County Bank, Kenosha. 
| (Captray $50,000.) | a 

Misaourd ..05.00.-68,.ccccceceeececetseeenctreverseces 813,000 
Louisiana ......- G8, ccc cece ce cece ee ee ree tnneees 9,500 

Ohio... .... 00. 0 GS. cece eee eee w cere eet reensereees 5,000 . ; 

| ————— 27,500 

Circulation... . 6c. cece cece eee meee ener eeesne etre neesnes 24,596 

Kokomo Bank, Whitewater. 
*  (Caprrtat $50,000.) 

Louisiana... ..00sOSpereeecacceecseseceseaceecsesseeas $5,000 
| Tannessee 6.6... 6 BSc cece e eee e cece eee eeeeneeeneees 5.000 : 

North Carolina. ..678,......ceceee cece eereeeeseaeeeees 15,000 

| | ——— —-:25,000 
Circulation, ..... cee ceeee cece e cece eee ence eens rare serene 23,505 

Laborers’ Bank, Hliside. | 

(Carrrat $75,000.) 
/ Powisiana ....cee O'Secccecceeceecceteccetsesctscrsess 920,000 

North Carolina... G'S. ccc ccc cece reece eee eee etenecenes 5,000 

Tincis .- cee cps OSicececescessecevecsseseseeeeecces 14,400 
GeOrgia cece BB cece cece center eee anenens 1,000 

| ———— 40,400 

Circulation, ... ccc eee ene e eee e tee renee eee n ete eerecntees 35,550 ‘ 

La Crosse County Bank, La Crosse. | 

(Caprran $25,000.) 

Tennessee. ..,ccecO'Secccencceccenrecsctececreacesaecs $25,000 

| ——-——— 2,000 
Circulation, .... cece cece rene ence weet ete nese nese renters 22,495 

Lumberman’s Bank, Conterelle. , 

(Caprrat $300,000.) 
Missouri. 0.6.66 .O'S). cece cece cere nee nee nee eee teeee $80,000 

: T1linois. cee cee O'S. ccc cece eect sere eeeeeeecececes — TT,400 

Tennessee ....6 B'S. ee cece erent eee en eres earene 9,000 

Lonisiana........-G'S,. ccc cece een enee bk ee ee pees 2.000. 

Michigan ......-.6'S,.sceeee rec cece cence ses  ceeeeeeee 5,000 

Specie, ccc cevecceede eee eee ce eee teeeeeee rece ennnes 38,420 

- ————— 211,820 
Civculation.r., opcccerecevccscessvece

sssasceee eaenvpaecaovutrvreaen ree 199,375 

Lake Shore Bank, Manitowoc. 
(Capitan $25,000. ) 

WISCOnSIN. ccc ccccOSececcecceccevccseesccccenceceneces $5,000 

TONNeSSCC.cs eee eccGSecevcecccccccetccecsceceresersenes 4,000 

Virginia, 00.6606 + OS. cee eee eee e ener en een seneene 4,000 

North Carolina....68...c0. cece: cere nance eee een netnee 9,000 

Missouri... 00000 BSc cere cree reese teense raster aeeens 5,000 
———— $27,000 

Civenlation......ccccee eee e ee etree eee een enna near ceeeeeares 25,000 

Manitowoe County Bank, Two Rivers. 

(Capita $50,000.) . 

Georgia.scccceseesTBiceseccneceeesee cence neeeasentens $20,000 

Wisconsin ...... OS. cree reer e nec e cee gec se retaaacapere 20,000 

Missouri... 6.606669 cece ee ee eee rere eect m eee n tee 2,000 

| ———~———-__ $42,000 
Circulation.ccssccese ccc cc ee teen eee eee enter eee eee eee eenes 41,598



$9 
Marine. Bank, Milwaukee, 

| (Capitan $%0,000. ) . 
Missouri... csc OR cece cece cece e cece ee eeeeerecetes SIFONG  . 

———— . $15,006 
Civewlation... 0. eee cece eee ete ce eee eee e ee teen tee eeenes 11,009: 

: Mecnanics Bank, Superior. 
a (CaviraL $25,000. } 

UMinois.. OS cece cece cence teers eecceses $25,000 
———— $25,600 

Circulation... .. cc cece cece eee vente eee cere eee ene ee ees 25,000. 

Mercantile Bank, Beaver Dam. | 
. : (Capitan $50,000.) | | 
Missouri... 1. 68... . cece c eee cece ers eeneseee $9,000 | 
Tennessec........-68. 0... ccc eee c ete e cece tence teeees  BO00 7 
Louisiana. ....,.. 68.000. c cece cece eee r en eeseeergees 8,000 

“ Michigan......... 63.0... 00. c cece cece eee eeeeeeeeese = 1,000 
THinois.. 0.00. OS ee cece eee een e tees eceesees 24,680 | 
North Carolina... .68...0... 0... cece cece cere ere tc eer ee = 5,000 °° | 
SPOCle. eect cece cence cere eee tent teeeteeseceee 1,000 
| , “$51,660 

Circulation... ... cece reece cece e eee e reece eee teteeeceeens 49,035 

| Merchants ¢ Mechanics Bank, Whitewater. 
| (Caprrat $100,000. } 

Missouri... 0.6.66 G8. ccc cece eect eee eee eee ese es $60,000 
——-—— $690,600 

Civewlation,..... cece ccc ee cae e erence ees cese che teeeuees 50,262. | 

| Monroe County Bank, Sparta. - 
a (Capitan $50,000. ) 

Missouri... 6... Gb... eee cece cece eee eect eens s $50,000 
; ————- $50,000 

Circulation... 60... cece eee ee cee eee e eects teeter eceeees 41,500 

| Northern Bank, Howard. 
| — (Caprran $50,000.) , : 

Virginia £005.66. 68. eee c eee e cece sent eevee s $27,000 
Missonri.. 6.....078 ccc cece e cece cece ease rece tececes 27,000 
a : —-—— $44,000 
Circulation... cece eee cee cote teen eens ees 88,244 

| North Western Bank, Stevens’ Point. 
(Capirat 100,000.) 

Georgia... OS cece cece seen e cen cene os $5,000 
North Carolina... -6'S....0. 0.0. ccecc cee cecadacercens os 2DS.000 
Tennessee .......0'9.... cee cece cence cceencevecnee” 31,000 
Louisiana... ......68 0. cece cer eee ceesececadacecees 18.000 
Wisconsin. .......0S. 0... ccc eecceee cepeccessedeceess 9,000 
Virginia.. ..0.....6.8. 0. cece cece c teense eee cneeceeavens 4,500 

se | a ————— $82,500 
Circulation..... 0... cece eee e nee c cen et ere teeveeereecgens 76,970. 

Northern Wisconsin Bank, Aurora. 
(CaprraL $100,000.) 

Missouri ........ 8S... cece cece nce e cc ueneccenees $59,000 oy 
Tennessee ...., O'S... . eee eee cece cece cents nee 34,000 : 
Lg cc 1,000 Bg 

Circulation 6.0... cece ccc cc eee cece uses teceganecvenerens Rees



& a - \ 

_ Cakwoed. Banks North’ Pepin. 
es ( CkbYtex $60,000.) | secs tf 

i 1 age yg tr ke eee tee Pen eee | a CR 
Missouri... .7'2,'05 Bove he eee Cee eee at tee eee $70,000 abit 

Virginia cove e ee ORs eck Tee eee T ETE oleate eee eae 2,000 

3 Shreulation PSSST T Tea ecw eb eee ee, 60,000 : 

|  Ocoptes County  Binaky La Porte. 
(Garrat 100,000. ) a 

Missouri... 61 evi B' Se cennnewenuaeuneeennes ee $2,000. eo. Berm h 
Tennessee. .....0 fs. eezuae e see ° *eoeee oe e we ee ° ee@eeee0e@ “° 19,000 . . 

Michigan . esse OB n. SERSL TARR ARRAH RE AHR, Pee eavEeeee- 9 O00... 

. Norte dat GS rrtettetetssetettetcctese cress es 7,200 . . . ‘ 

North Carolina. . 68... sxcenth e+ dewuede ey ratety encase 1,000 e 
: Specie were e retest  cesewtsce Sr rn 39,730 : : . 

: (EO Pcs aE y r z x : 3 } ee $77,930 / 

” Circul ation iis. CPR OT HSH CCE EHH CREEK HOVE . es ‘ene ee ee et anne ete i "95,908. —_ 

THY GF cet De Dy Jee pte Me pe pen ee cee GEO E, 
nyois Oneida Bank, City of Berlin. 920070 7 satan HEU Om go a ce er eA we ee wo Pa ow # rhe ‘ 2 " a wMys 

BIR neuercecnmea (Carrran $25,000.) oe 
Missottri... Or ee 20286 OHS ETCH HOCH E FETE EPEKKEECCEC EERE HCE + $17,000 51%: : 

WISCONSIN. £06.06 S i.e c cece cece eee eetnee: venececeees 5,090 : 

Tennessee. vee BB ee eee hee ote onde Kaiety Vee cage, 8,000 
Michigan.. eoeeeoeve 6's. eeeeees : tees * 8. eae °° @e#ge : eee aeeesene ee 1,000 

* Georgia, euvuaes * + 26's. ee ee . ee Ee a wh 3 a hele eeesaeet 2,000 ; 2, wane 

| COREE OTTO. gost gag 
“SAQiroulationse: oo. occ eee se eee mee rea tee eeeeorrecewecseg | 24,992 

, teeth, & werent teh gs = woe te poe emp tte ; pot Borie a Be ee Tiles oe & 

Osborn Bank of New London. | 
) aps iG aerr sh B56, 000)i ood 

Louisiana. aeeeee .6’8 veneer * . ee “ s orce ae "poe ee Se eeesvere $5,000 

Pennessee.. 0c GQ Se cere ce eee ce eee ee ewneeees 20,000 2 vy 

moulatidn co toctecccele eS A. Sage 
Circulation:: . * . . . ° . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ‘ ee ° ‘ * . ‘ we . ee ’ ’ . « * 7 $2.99 , 

isp at : oe se ceb pig warmer tez / . . 7 . ’ 

Nes ees see Oshkosh . Commercial, Bank, Oshkosh, viii 2 

a Capitan $50,000.) : | 
Indiana eeneavees 5’s. ove iidaestode kbs ows ek be het eotve $15,000 ; 

; Missouri. eeeseee .6’s. eens ee ae ores wees “TA 0. gees eeoves . * 18,000 , 

| North Caroling. ..'B..... eee elec eeeees 5,000 amel 
Tennessee POS i ee eee ee ec eeceecielea 10,000° = 

ig eee AL feces petite wie ~ . 
Lowisldna. 002 0TO' 8. ccc ec ccc cece ere ccccecseecceceas 2,000 ul) 

Shige ge a Re ewe ee em oe, Re ae ] : eas : | 850/000 
Circulation. . 1.0... ceseseceseecreeenccseens i a 43,276 

. MAES PR ESB Pe PU CAS a7 She: 
Rock’ County Bank Janésvitle:” 

SOG GG ay a pee RPG . 
poescy pig - Capital $50,000., a | teeaitl 

f . Miggourit .. 220 88 24,000 —— 
Tennessee... 0... O78... cece eect ence cence ecto cease OOD ation. : 

Trtdiatia. .. Bee: eee eee ecceseues 6,00 _ - . 

| . . : 2k a Yo BE “soon gaueciah 4 teeay 4 “> $43,000 

Circulation..... 26% e ahase Bite ta de ce Eels ANG RU EDITS. aca 36,042 

: ss hhock ‘River Bank, Belott. 5 lta 
OY Oe ppg tae eee be ee ee oe extbo el) hte et : 
raga see (CAPITAL $50,000:,) - aatatsiod . . e . ene eR ee te mM m7 eens iain ccc ccccece 87.000 (2. . _ 

Virginia. ony ssi eee O Serer seesearmcesese tess BL000 Jo ysuessiol 
Kentucky .., info se cece censssOBocaccctvcersstsesecceces 5.000 “apes eh . ve SERS OF Og EL SEDO STITT ETE T EEO Ne ee MINE . 
MISSOUTE .-- eee tees ee eee eee eed Seer cerevvenavriceeceesens 11,006 . 

tial Pe a oe OE bn a or Coes os WT sitiss PRjOCO 

“Circulation. osc ese e cece ene ecenesercseeeeeeres Staarde 20 ,569 ’



| —«B4 | 

Racine County Bank, Racine. — 
"  (Caprran $200,000.) | a 

MiSSOUTI. 1. cece e eee ee BS cece cece eee ee tena es 20,000 a 
OHIO oo. eee eee eee BB ee cece cece eeeeeevess 80,000 | : 

: | —-—--- 50,000 
. Circulation. 60... cece ace e eee tect eet ee eters tte eetesesenees - 46,594 

| Sauk City Bank, Sauk City. | 
(Caprran $25,000.) | 

TNiNOi8 oe cece eee eee OB ieee cere eee e ence ene ce ee H25,000 
-. ———— 25,010 . 

Circulation .......... cece cece cee e ese ceeeseteteresesseve 24,999 

a Sauk County Bank, Baraboo. | 
| — (Caprran $50,000.) 

MiSSOUTL oo. e eee ee BS cece cet c ence ee eeesee es PS1,000 — 
Michigan ........ cece cece OB cece ceeseeeeeee. wevees 13,000 
BPCQie? ce cece cece eee eee tee eteee teres teceeteeseececs 2,200 

on | ————- 46,220 
‘ Circulation 2... cc cassaccccceccevecccsetebhesesssttcveceues 41,140 

Second Ward Bank, Milwaukee, : | : 
| : — (Caprran $25,000.) - 
BPeCe. cere eee ete e ete tence eset ee eesegeseseesecsees O1,838 | 

a ee 1,838 
4 Civculation 00... 0. . cece cece eect c eee etcnetecenegeestecees 1,835 | 

| Shawanaw Bank, Shawanaw, oe | 
(Capitan $100,000. ) | | | 

Michigan ....... cece eeece ee sO Ssccccceceeececceee sess s G10,000 
TINOIS ooo eee eee eee eee OB cece ec ee eee cnneeereenes 75,040 

: | ' ———— 85,040 
7 Circulation.,.....ccrcccccc ccc ccccncesccessceeveestucetcucs 84,990 | 

~~ State Ban, Madison. | | 
co (Capiran $50,000.) 

Jowa Serbo reeset cen eee metre d Sree teveceescesenee 244 G10,000 

sn ——— 10,000 
Circulation ........eeeeee eee vee. bec ee ccc ee cess csescecves. 10,000 

State Bank of Wisconsin, Milwaukee. : | 
| (Carrran $500,000.) | 

MisSOUNI 6 eee eee eee eee ee eB Be cecenrecsccveceee sess 51,000 . . a os | 31,000 

Circulation . EOC eee ee cnet anes eee en ene eeeee teen esses eeeees 20,324 

oe — State Security Bank, Gemekon, | 7 
. (Caprrat $200,000.) - | 

North Carolina ......, 06.661 OS. ccceeeeee coeeeere vee 6 $35,000 
Louisiana 21... cece cece cece BO Beceeevesccsesseeyec scree 20,000 | 
TOMMeSSCE. veceeccesce cece te rO Be rccenccrscesesessvesnces 57,000 

Specie. cc. cree rec cc cn ve cece sven ser eereseeeteseessseeuas 1,040 

: oe ——— 118,040 | ' Circulation 2... ecececesiseceseeeterecevertereeesneeeeeeee, 
109,96 .



OR State Stock Bank, Eau Claire: , | 
| Co (Caprras, $100,000.) ae a 

; . Louisianad..se.c eee eeee wee DB cece ence ce ben sen a eee ee 8105000 - 

- . : CN 2; 2,000 | 

MISSOUTE oo. ccc ee cece ce OSs ccccecccccevaceeveceecs 93.000 
PONNOSSEE Cee ee cee ree BBs cece tse e eerste esces, 15,000 : . . Cb en EES NS ee =: 120,000 

“ os 7 P * Circulation ....... cece cc eee cece ete e tee: "ee oem senrseeenve ~ 100,000 ‘ 

ce — St. Croix River Bank, Brinkerhoff. 
oe _ +. (Caprran $150,000.) 

 GOOVGIR. cece cece OB cerereeereeeeseceeecees 5500. 0 | | 
/ WISCONSIN 0 eee eee eee ee BSc eee eeceececeveceesvens 5,000 
a © LOWSIAND co eee cee ee OS cece cece cece ee eeeee 12500 

7 ; TMIMOIB. eee ee eee eee OB ccc eee eee ence neeeeees 31,840 "  - 
Oe N. Carolina... ccc cece reece eB Sec e eee cee ceeeeeescere «6,000 | . 

7 | PONNCSSCO. 0. ee eee eee eee ee OB ccc cee eeseeccereesees 6,000 . 
- . MiISSOUPL - oo eee cee eet eee ee et OSe ce ec eee nee nec eeseanes 59,0090 mo ‘ 

- Bpecie cess ccc c cece eee nee ce ere eee ee tecsesesssees 3,000 © 
. ae | | oo | ee 128,840 

, ; Circulation Seat ee eee eee e ee ee ee een eee tae etn eteeeeeee eens 116,770 . 

- , «St. Orotz Valley Bank, St. Croix Fails. 
~  Caprran $100,000.) ee 

North Carolina 260... 6.6606 OB es cece eee e eee ences B5000 7 
Tennessse. es sseeeeeeccer ees WD Siee ec ceee eee e eee eeee eee 25,0005 

. - VUTSINIA. eee eee eee OB cee ccaceecteuesencreees 20,000 . : . . 

. iy: . Missouri eee reece er ese ans DS ecceee se vee eninge cee tees 50,000 ‘ me ; a 

a . | nt : OR 100,000 
| _ Ciroulation 6.66. cece eee eee teen eee ee stent entre enen ees 86,990 

Dg _ _Lradesmens’ Bank, Eagle Lake. Se 
a (Carrean $100,000.) 

. Virginia Breer DSecceeeecccececeeecececeeteee sees 596,000 : : 

. POMNOBSOC. 6600 ee OB acccer cece cc ec cerscaesccvaseeceer, 11,000 ms : 

| SO ce ——— 107,000 
7 Circulation CoP ee eee eee ster ener en eens eee senssaeerereanen. — , 89,480- 

Onion Bank, Milwaukee. CO 
 Chprran $50,000). 

— Denmessee. 6-066. O Se cece eee eect ence rece ences eee $18,000 

| Obrowdation. sce eee eee eee eee eee cern eter e eee ee eneeeass 16,562 | 

: an Walworth County Bank, Détavan. : | 
apr $50,000.) 

Tennessee oi Sec cece cece epee et ead beecececaa .$20:000 ce , 
a . . Missouri. .. seveses . O'S. .0. eee eeeawe eer oe senor eoenans reed 29,000 “ _ 7 .. . 

‘ . VAPQinid 6.6 ee BSc cece cee e dee c es eee e cence etetee 4,000 a . ‘ 

| me cee oe eee 49,000 
Co © Circulation. 6... cee eee e reece ceee ceeneeeteeeesbeneesere | | 42,830



Waukesha..County. Bank, Waukesha, Re 
: — (Gaprran. $100,000,) a | 

MissOUrE 6.067666 OS eee cece epee cere c sent eee 64 G538,000 
. Virginia 5 ee os ‘ 62s $e Fete ES é CECE CK ESE SE vet ‘eo ot ee 15,000: ue “ ree . : . . 

Tennessee ‘eae qae 86'S, eee eee ETE Ree Ce eee ES a ‘SORBET * 20,000 i oe ay t 

Louisiana 6.2.06. 6 88. cea aa tee ete eee” 5000 0 oo 
Illinois oe oe 4 tees oo 6's, i oa eee gle le'a'e ‘ete wine 5,000 5 mene fe . . 

, . Circulation. mee ye ee ele be Oe be ee ee eve e eS eS ‘e eae eee te he we’ jig “85,330 : , - 

‘Waupacca County Bank, Waupacen, = | 
- (Caprman $50,000.) 

Tinos... 626s OS ee eeeceteebeeeeetbecarewteeeeees oG16,3400 0 
Missouri . soe ° we , 68, a ene e nee veneer aseavaees a eens ee ee etets a7 6;000 “* : - ae pes 

: Wisconsin eeu aene G'S. oe eo Dee ee aoe oe “eee we ath Wt ote oo ote gate” 1,000- BT OES 4 : ' Lo 

Virginia. oc. e  BS. cece eee ee wee eesas a ete eteetarereeterees “2000. oF Pree De 
. Tennessee ese we . 628, eeueerveeebeo Steer veonges sae yh “eo 8 ee es ce es ee! 7:,000- ° ‘ : eas . : : 

North Carolina. es 6's. Ce a ee ee re ee oe eretets ‘pele a etete ° 20,000" 7%: Raa? a : , 

Circulation. oe PEP eeemrr reer relereres woes Pave bee eEES cee ee ws * 549,998. - ‘ 

| | (Caprran $25,000.) , vac oe 8 
Missouri st teees ‘, “sf 6's . as vee. wel es . oad ° . eee wes o- ened 15,000 ‘ : 

Georgia 6665.0 BB cece ete c crete net eeeeetseesecss 2,000 
THin0is. oe OB eee eee eee 1,000 | a 
Indiana eeode * ee er .5’S.. Ce ee ee ee er re ae ewe enreeerecenes 10,000: :: oe Pa v a ‘ : . 

Specie eee e gees ee ee ee ee ee er wie ele Crewe oe wen hoe 625 eb TiS r PE 

_ 7 : oe, Ce ee ee meme QB ORF : 

CIPCUIAHON. 14s creer screen eninenenieweerneee ee cee TRA TMRSE . 

oe Winnebago County Bank, Neenah. 7 — 
oo (CaPrran $25,000.) 60g | on 

Missouri, ,...-6 +s O'Ssecpecee sree gece rece cee meseesee «+ $19,000 — : 
VIVGIMIG oo OB cee eee c ee weet e ene ethene ees, 10 000 oo . 

Circulation. re i ° teereraavenos aa OS dee meta ncee + Dy 2A 998: 

Wisconsin Marine § Fire Insiiraiice Co. Bank, Milwaukee. 9 
ws ¥(Caprran $100,000.)....03 Co ae 

Wisconsin eoeoeoe oe ee .6’s. eeaeee ** o? sees ° “° ° °° see eeoe ee e - $20,000 , , 

Mil. & ‘Wat. R. R. bonds, 88+" sel cee ii eee cece se 24,000 7 : 
. . ‘ Se a ke rr ke ae ae a 44000 © : 

oe Circulation. crccecccc ccs ecsececserceneaceseeseeesaee 35,,372 

| Wisconsin Bank of Madison... a 
| 8°" Copper $100,000) 

Missouri eeeeeevee .6’8, eee tee one a's veces . . toes vee : soe eet ten $24,000 

Tilinois coeee ee ses ‘s 6's, Seer reeves eeeeeereereneesene tee Le a: 80,580, aspen’ h ; 
Michigan ee eeoener .6’s oe cee eee een eee see oe a oe ove we . 4,000. aw eet! yikes cn .  * 

, Georgia. ccc e PSs cece cee eee enteeeenreeaeneee | 1,000. . . . igo - . 

a fo - ‘ . : , np , 59,580 . 

os Circulation..... Fe aces ge oeset aw PEF HSHS RAO wee eee ns . -.  oints 66, B54 :



| | . « _ 5 a ps , 9 ck 4p he ay ee 7 “ 7 ee | | or Wisconeen Valley’ Bank, Milivtile. a on CNN cae eas (CaPrrat: -$100,000.)------ Seen seee  enr ed! os 
oo, Misséiiri. ov oa. ViOevcesesseas ENE E Dea eee eee eo 885,000 pee nen oo | Tennessee........6'8...., Th ote teen nee eeescteenevece 21,000 oO — Wisconsin. ........0'9 ibs caceeb cece ca luee vesescesee. 5,000 
| | BROCE eee ee te tee tetreeeeeee setaeegeettesecescccs, 8000. Oe 

Circulation ieee 97,875 | 
- - Wisconsin Pinery Bank, Stevens’ -Point. a , “angie eg (@aprmat $80,000.) THineis ee BB lies BOR B00 : - Missouri ..........6’s. RES e Tee ele ead eee Soe de eeeseeeesnes 10,000 | | Nirginias 6. Os 19,000 oe - TOMO OB ee eteenennsaneeserneenceocsenes -1,000.--. 4 | 

. | BPO oe eee eee eet eee ee eenaeeetastierescccceece cece 2609 BP a ee 

a ‘Circulation, ... jc.ai4. nap ela sake ae ceulleateeiee yeaa 49,995 | 

oe ves BANKS WINDING UPL en 
BO Badger State Bank, Janesville. , | 

o 
cs See eeeeereereene $9,021 - Circulation outstanding. ..., TTT e ee eee eee erences eeneres 9,021 

| Bank of Commerce, Milwaukee. | 
: 7 i $487 — Circulation qutstanding. 0.0... iec ee ceeereeee eee eee 487 

ae - Bank of ihe City of La Crosse. | 
a Specie... eee eee ecccceecetseceeceecenestesvneeuccetecceece. $8,756 . oe ee 

wsee. | 8,756 

oo a ' Farmers’ Bank, Hudson. — a . 
SPCC? ores eee eee ccc eeeseeeeeas ceeesuevarsteueeeens $10,682 _ Circulation Outstanding... eee eee ney cece sere teen ee eee en 10,682 

: | Germania Bank, Yilwaukee. | 
. SPeCie.. oe eee eee eve cece cece eee ence teeenaeteaeeerseeeeceecccce. $27 : _  -—-—-« Circulation outstanding. a a 

ae Globe Bank, Milwaukee. | 7 
- Specie oo. see e cece reece cece ee eeeceeeees sesunenteesusaeneencenes $2,043 | Ciroulation outstanding. .....0.... cece eectee esse ee eene eee cee ce, 2,043 

—  Sanesville City Bank, Janesville. : - 
—_ a $13,371 _ Circulation outstanding..............c0ccc0es. st eteeeeeeseees | 18,871. 

- me _ Kankakee Bank, Black River Falls, | 
 BPOCiO cee eee eee eee e tpn ceeeceeeeavenecesseeunen $8,351 | Circulation Outstanding. 0... eee eee ccs cece cs eeceeeeceeeuees 8,351, 

| ) Marathon County Bank, Eagle River, | 
, - BPeChes eres es ceseceeananasteveven neces eho dee ee eee nvned eee eeos $41,500 

. : Cireulation OUtStANdINg ee veseeeseen sev eneecneeeneeette ene tene’ 41,500



* ° 

: , . . ‘ - 

_. Merchants’ Bank, Madison. ae | 

: Specie. re
 

$15,449 | : | 

a Circulation outstanding. ...... se ees e eee cece eee sence net ee ie « 13,449" a 

Specie veces ccececeee tec e tees eee etaseeeethbeeehebeeeee
ceeeneneee S177 . , . 

Circulation outstanding... ..ceeseeeeeceere coer eeeee ee neenr ans eenes WT | 

| : Peoples’ Bank, Milwaukee. | 

es 
$3,067 oO . 

Circulation outstanding. ....ecceeeesece reece eee tense etter seen 8,064: - 

Producers’ Bank, Janesville. 

Specie bee edeetmecnaseaceuceue
teeneeteecweneegaes eee eens eens B8,048 . | 

Circulation outstanding... ..... ccc eee cece eee eee seceeeercresees SOAR 8 

- - Wisconsin Bank, Mineral Point. 9 es 
Svecie eee ned beset eee e ea ean eee sees bandanas ice se gall eceseteees $2,098 . to —_ , . 

Circulation outstanding 1... cece cele cece cece s acne eeeeeee wreeeee  f2,098 
| | , | . ete W i 7 pete, a - ' - o .



The following statement will show the names of the persons 
who have executed bonds, now on deposit. in the Bank Comp- troller’s office, (in addition to the State Stocks deposited,) to further secure the redenption of the countersigned notes issu ed : to their respective Banks, as required by section 17 of the Banking Law: - | | 

_ Arctic Bank, Eagle Point, penalty of bond ..: .......cecceeeccuee. $37,500 | Names of Bondsmen—Myron V. Hall, B. F. Hall, Phil. A. Hall. 
Arctic Bank, Eagle Point, penalty of bond..... we eeeeieeeseenes - . 12,500 | Names of Bondsmen—Myron V. Hall, B. F: Hall. 

Arctic Bank, Eagle Point, penalty of bond...........sececeecesess 12,500 | Names of Bondsmen—B. F. Hall, Charles Whipple. 
_ Bank of Beloit, Beloit, penalty of bond..........c08 eeeee cosaeese 12,500. Names of Bondsmen—Geo. B. Sanderson, John Hackett, W. T. - . Goodhue. | | a . | 

Bank of Beloit, Beloit, penalty of bond.............4.. beeees csee» 8,000 | Names of Bondsmen—Geo. B. Sanderson, W. T. Goodhue, © | . 
Bank of the Capitol, Madison, penalty of bond............... coos. 12,500 Names of Bondsmen—E. B. Smith, J. M. Dickinson. _ 
Bank of Columbus, Columbus, penalty of bond.................... 25,000 Names of Bondsmen—John Jassoy, Charles Luling, V. H, Sprague, | | Willard Scott, Jr. a , | 

Bank of Eau Claire, Kau Claire, penalty of bond............cecee. 12,500 | Names of Bondsmen—Wm. H. Gleason, C. M. Seeley. | 
_ Bank of Fond du Lac, Fond du Lac, penalty of bond.......... 0... 12,500 Names of Bondsmen—A. G. Butler, James Ewen, G@. McWilliams, | T. F. Strong. | ae | . 

Bank of Fox Lake, Fox Lake, penalty of bond... beceeveveveccees . 12,500. Names of Bondsmen—John W. Davis, W. J - Dexter, William E, . 

Bank of Grant County, of E.R. Hinckley & Co., Platteville, penalty = =» | of DON. eee e eee eeeee eee c esse eceseceeceeetsenstecayees 12,500 Names of Bondsmen—E. R. Hinckley, E, F. W. Elliss, D. G, 
Clark, C.H. Spafford, E. R. Wadsworth, E. N. Clark. .
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Bank of Grant County, of E. R. Hinckley & Co., Platteville, penalty 
Of Dond. cccccveccccvesacccccsseresssesssesscenavene e¢ 6,250 

Names of Bondsmen—E, R. Hinckley, E. Bagley. 

Bank of the Interior, Wausau, penalty of bond................++.. 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—L. BR. Cady, A. L. Pritchard, W. H. Clark. 

Bank of Jefferson, Jefferson, penalty of bond.........00. eeeeeees 19,500 
Name of Bondsman—Wm. M. Dennis. : . \ 

Bank of La Pointe, La Pointe, penalty of bond.......cceseeeeeeees 25,000 
Names of Bondsmen—¥. K. Willard, F. W. Ludlow. 

Bank of Manitowoc, Manitowoc, penalty of bond .... ....-...--6-2. 25,000 
: Names of Bondsmen—C. C. Barnes, f.,0. Barnes. 

Bank of Milyraukee, Milwaukee, penalty of bond............054... 12,500 | 
Names of Bondsmen—C. D. Cooke, C.D. Nash, Wm. Nash, Rod-, _,, 

cp ene Bey, Shetwin, Jokn,S8, Rockwell, RWi Reake,JosyWarnety! acl 
Hie ke he ANG M4 ne at aU: te * ‘ : . oar na | x doce 

a ae Se ee a argo a reegy BH OAS UE o OYE olla 

«5 Name: of -Bondsmanr-fugustus Neiftneckemowihig i) ou GTS Hons | 
. . pe wot se Se is eee EEE ED Ot Ie Ry gear gey aie hoy a nd me ET eke a ei A 
Bank of ‘Mortdllo, Montello)pétialty of bon). 5. Me Pe eaten oe 6.280, 
oh iNVame if | Bondyinam—B.iB. Kelsey.) fal gh TIGL OL sp ns aes Be ue 

| a maak Mes 
Bank of Monroe, Monroe, penalty of bond ........cceeeeceecceee + 6,250 

| nan Names of Bondsmen—Arabut Ludlow, John. .As Bingham, iAse: 2% sorb 

Bank of ag America, Superior City, penalty, pf bons igs ened hg 1) BOQ, 
7 Names’) Bondsmen—~ Edward a _ Hinkham, Kdw,D.. Haley. oun | 

Bank of the North West, Fond du Lag,, peer iies POND peytd cotern gh « sine 4290 
—  ' Names of Bondsmen—B, F. Moore, 4.., G. Buggies, Hdnard Kier, pe, | 

8. K. Lafferts, John'Sewell, J ohn ‘Bannister, J. H. Martin. ke 
wag eee oo Led Ga yiiaasg tele Afole® Go asc 

Barik-of the North West, Fond-da ‘Lac,. penalty;of bond. ...a suis see oss 6,250 
Names of Bondsmen—B. F. Moore, A. G. Ruggles, Edward. Pier, .; 

S. E. Lefferts, John Sewell, John Bannister, J. H. Martin. — | 
focety ju eo Sakae Pay beaut? ofigiads Jftaled: Sap aes th 

Bank‘of Oconto, Oco nto, penalty of DONT oo eee gp cog bine geeedaaty ees ob®, 500 
Names of Bondsmen—8. W. Bowen, George Woodruff, Elvis Har- oo 

baie 93 wood, F ° L. Cagwin, c. C,, Barnes, Hawin Hart.i¢ bad yeas ay 3 z mati 

Bank of Oconto, Oconto, ‘pétialty of Ponds eee. elec veeees eteceeeee / 16,000 
Names of Bondsmen—Elvis Harwood, George,» Woodruff, Francis! tu ress : 

Oo Ud Cagwiny Jackson, Ht... Woddnuf. ccc l adolnewe in Ls forts 
oe . . eo, ayant Premlis ee 

Bank of Oshkosh, Oshkosh, penalty of bond ........sseeeeeesseees 12,500 

(xy Names of Bondsmen—-Ansel\W. Kellogg ,: William ‘Bellogg,Sobm.t [o ssa | 
Fitzgerald. coats BOT) Spe a a lek 22 GE ave AS FONTS 

Bank of Portage, Portage, penalty, of hand. v1. pee dosed cuted ehis dice ABO 
“Names of Bandsmen—Decatur Vandercook, H.L, Norton; «Hanry nist. | 

M. Hart, John Coapman, Oreshes B. Twogood. ews! {8 

Bank of Prairie du Chien, Prairie. du Chien; penalty,oftbond. wcint 00's 182j000: 
Camp, ‘Robert Menzies. “" * ih iene 

Bank of Racine, Racine, penalty of bonds. 445). 68 cgieeetew erent) A RSOR 
_ Names of Bondsmen—August L. McCrea, William J. Bell, Henry’, 
ee UYmamg tant eho oe neni, 

~ : “atese : week heel a ek ak eke lt ugh Mo ent 

* : 

| ‘
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Bank of Ripon, Ripon, pénalty of DONG gre ecesieeeeecavcesseeeess 6,260 | 
- Names of Bondsmen—Richard Catlin, Edw. P. Brockway, George 

W. Mitchell, Ezra L. Northrup, I. H. Mead, T. B. Robbins, 
A. M. Skeels. - ae oO So a 

Bank of Sheboygan, Sheboygan, penalty of bond.....ccceeeeseeees 6,250 
Nomes of BenIsmen—Aug. L. McCrea, W. W. King, C. T. Moore, - 

Warren Smith, Van Eps Young, Christian Raab, J.F. Kirk. 
land. | . oe 

Bank of Sparta, Sparta, penalty of bond seeduevenes a eee eeee . 6,256 
“vames of Bondsmen—Samuel McCord, Jas. L. Hill, J. L. Spink, 

J.T. Hemphill, EN I Erg 

‘Bank of Watertown, Watertown, penalty of bond..... secs ace ~» 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—A. UL. Pritchard, Linus R. Cody, Luther A. 

| Cole, Eben. W. Cole. Sg ; re 

Bank of Watertown, Watertown, penalty Of Don... .c see eeveasseeee 12,500 | 
Names of Bondsmen—A. L. Pritchard, Luther A. Cole, Linus R. | 

Cady, John Richards, E. W. Cole. — SF - 

Bauk of Wisconsin, Watertown, penalty of bond ..........e..05-.. 12,600 
. Names of Bondsmen—-Wm. M. Dennis, P. V. Brown. | a 

Brown County Bank, De Pere penalty of bond. neeetee  abaveunenes 7,000 
Names of Bondsmen—Jos. G. Lawton, John O. Roorbach. | 

Central Bank of Wisconsin, Janesville, penalty of bond.........06. 6,250 . 
Names (f Bondsmen—Warren Norton, Wm. H. Tripp, Wm. A. : 

Lawrence, J. Bodwell Doe, J. F. Willard, J. De Witt Rex- 
ford, Otis W. Norton, Z.P. Burdick, 8. G. Williams, F.S. 
Eldred, E. A. Foot, Jonathan Cary, Lyman J. Burrows. 

Central Bank of Wisconsin, Janesville, penalty of bond............ 6,260 
Numes of Bondsmen—Wm. H. Tripp, Warren Norton, J. F. Wil- 

lard, J. DeWitt Rexford, O. W. Norton, Jonathan Cary, F. 
8. Eldred, Wm. A. Lawrence, Lyman J. Burrows, Z. P. ‘ 

| Burdick, — Oe, oe | 

Chippewa Bank, Pepin, penalty of bond.............ececeeucecees 20,000 
Vames of Bondsmen—H. Lathrop, J. C. Mann. | 

City Bank of Beaver Dam, Beaver Dam, Penalty of bond.......... 12,600 
Names of Bondsmen—D. D, Read, Benjamin G. Bloss, Charles 

Miller, A. Joy, S.L. Rose, D. C, Jackson. / 

City Bank of Kenosha, Kenosha, penalty of bond tisceteceeecsecess 95,000 
Names of Bondsmen—Henry B. Towslee, John V. Ayer, Samuel, 

Hale, H. W. Hubbard. | | | 

City Bank of Prescott, Prescott, penalty of bond............eseess 6,250 
_ Names of Bondsmen—Manoah D. Miller, Wilson P. Westfall, | 

City Bank of Prescott, Prescott, penalty of bond.........ccececee: 6,350 
Names of Bondsmen—M. D. Miller, W. P. Westfall. | 

City Bank of Racine, Racine, penalty of bond....ccsecececesee os 12,500 
Names cf Bondsmen—Gilbert Knapp, W.H. Waterman, Alexan- 

der McClurg. 7 

Clark County Bank, O’Neilsville, penalty of bond .. aeseegsaces ear” 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—W.H. Marston, W. Chappell. | | 

6 SO |



Clark County Bank, O’Neilsville, penalty of bond deveeveneensin ae 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—W. H. Marston, W. Chappell. . 

Clark County Bank, O’Neilsville, penalty of bond.......csessceses 5,000 
Names of Bondsmen—W. H. Marston, W. H. Wallis. 

Clark County Bank, O’Neilsville, penalty of bond ........0.....66. 25,000 
Names of Bondsmen—W. H: Marston, F. T. James. | 

Clark County Bank, O’Neilsville, penalty of bond ..............+.. 12,500 
Name of Bondsman—Jas. T. Soutter. , 

. Columbia County Rank, Portage City, penalty of bond............. 6,250 
Names of Bondsmen—Samuel Marshall, Charles F. Isley, Harri- 

son G. Haskill. | 

Columbia County Bank, Portage City ....... La neeenecveveseeneeas 6,250 
Names of Bondsmen—John P. McGregor, Fred. J. Nsley, Samuél 

Marshall, Chas. F. Ilsley, J. A. Ellis. 

Commercial Bank, Racine, penalty of bond. se eceoreceesasscecessee 30,000 —_ 
Names of Bondsmen—Henry 5. Durand, Jacob W. Moore. 

Corn Exchange Bank, Waupun, penalty of bond ..........eeseeeees 12,500 | 
Names of Bondsmen— William Hobkirk, A. Proudfit. | 

Dane County Bank, Madison, penalty of bond .......... .seeeeeees 12,500, 
Names of Bondsmen—J. Richardson, N. B. Van Slyke, Timothy 

_ Brown. | 

Dodge County Bank, Beaver Dam, penalty of bond.. ............. 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—Sam. L. Rose, William Farrington, Robert | | 

V. Bogert. oe 

Exchange Bank of Darling & Co., Fond du Lac, penalty of bond.... 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—K. A. Darling, Thomas 8. Wright. ° 

Elkhorn Bank, Elkhorn, penalty of bond.........secs-ceseeeeeess 6,250 
Names of Bondsmen—J, C. Mills, J. H. Pierce, J. L. Edwards, 

Absalom Williams. Amos Fellows, C. M. Baker, R. J. Wil- | 
liams.. 0. | a 

Farmers’ and Millers’ Bank, Milwaukee, penalty of bond.......... 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—Edward H. Brodhead, $.H. Alden, A. El | . 

dred, John Lockwood, A. Finch, Jr. \ 

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank, Fond du Lac, penalty of bond...... 6,250 
Names of Bondsmen-Robert A. Baker, Samuel B. Amory. 

Forest City Bank, Waukesha, penalty of bond ......... . seco cares 12,500 | 
Names of Bondsmen—S. A. Bean, M. Newton. | oO - 

Fox River Bank, Green Bay, penalty Of bond. ..ccsseccacseccureens 6,500 : 
+. Name of Bondsman—Jos. G. Lawton. | a 

Frontier Bank, La Pointe, penalty of bond.........e.cceccvccccece 7,500 oe 
— Names of Bondsmen—Alonzo Wood, W. W. Wood. , 

Frontier Bank, La Pointe, penalty of hond.......... sete ueeees ». 17,500 
Names vf Bondsmen—Alonz0 Wood, W. W. Wood. 7 a 

German Bank Sheboygan, penalty Of bond ...,.....ceceeeceeeae es 12,500 : 
Names of Bondsmea-—Jobn Ewing, James H. Mead. .
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- Green Bay Bank, Marinett, ‘penalty of bond .....ss0. cee sacteseas 6,250 , 
- “Nam:s of Bondsmen—Daniel Wells, Jr., Harrison Ludington, Nel- 
ss gonQudington, 

 @reen Bay Bank, Marinett, penalty of bond . juenoceeevauecvess _ 2,500 | 

ce _Nam:s:of Bondsmen—Harrison Ludington, Nelson Ludington. 

Halt & Bro’s Bank, Eau Claire, penalty of bond........eecenee eee 12,500 

Names of Bondsmen—Myron V. Hall, B. F. Hall. . | 

| Hudson City, Bank, Hudson, penalty of bond Ledeen eee weneeeeances 6 60 : 
Names of Bondsmen—Moses 8. Gibson, J. 0. Henning. 

Juneau Bank, Milwaukee, penalty of bond ......2esee-sseseesenes 12,500 
. Names of Bondsmen—James Ludington, 8. lL. Rood, J. B. Croas, 

 - Edwin H. Goodrich, 8.B. Scott. 

Jefferson County Bank, Watertown, penalty of bond ......000005. . 6,250 

Names of Bondsmen—Chas. G. Harger, Daniel Jones. — : : 

Jefferson County Bank, Watertown, penalty of bond... Soiaveeeeesee 6,250 
a | Numes of Bondsmen—-Chas. G. Hargsr, Daniel Jones. — | 

Jefferson County Bank, Watertown, penalty of bond. . mae seesecene 6, 2850) 
| Numes of Bondsmen—Chas. G. Harger, Daniel Jones. : 

| Katanyan Bank, La Crosses penalty of ‘bond we daedaccascenseanaces 6,500 

‘Names of Bondsmen—Wilson Colwell, Geo. A. Beck. | : 

_ Katanyan Bank, La Crosse, penalty of bond ....-.seseeesanceeeses 8,258 
| Manes of Bondsmen—-Wilson Colwell, Geo. A. Beck, | 

Kenosha County Bank, Kenosha, penalty of bond......c.ee00-.-++6 6,250 
| Names of Bondsmen——-John C. Coleman, Geo.’Kimball, Thomas ; 

s,s Wright, Uriah Newman, John V. Ayer. Lo Co 

Kenosha County Bank, Kenosha, penalty of bond .......-....+-55. 2,600 

_ Names of Bondgmen—John. V. Ayer, William Goff, Clement F- 

oe Lefevre, Metcalf & Merrill, Camilla Kimball, Harmon Marsh, = 
| | Uriah Newman, Emily H. Marsh, 9 7 

Kokomo Bank, Whitewater, penalty of bond .......seeesseeeeee ... 12,500 
| Names of Bondsmen—Daniel Graham, Jos. M. Archbald. | 

Lia Crosse County Bank, La Crosse, penalty of bond......... ..ee0e 6 250° 

| | Names of Bondsmen—W. H. Lathrop, Walter W.. Webb. 

: ‘Laborers’ Bank, Eliside, penalty of bond... we weceuccesscreecsees 18,750 
| Names of Bondsmen—B. G. Bloss, Charles Miller, W. S. Hunting- - 

: (ton. | a a: re oO : 

, Lake Shore Bank, Manitowoc, penalty Of DONd...sccecucecceeeeees 6,259 
| Name of Bondsman—Jas. Richardson, . 

Lumberman’s Bank, Conterelle, penalty of bond ......+...00- seees 37,500 
| - °° Mames of Bondsmen—Andrew Proudfit, W. J.Gibson, Thomas , 

_ Falvey, Chase A. Stevens. : / 

- Lumberman’s Bank, Conterelle, penalty of bond .:.....0+. woes bees 18,800 
a Mame of Bondsman—Andrew Proudfit, 9” a So 

Lumberman’s Bank, Conterelle, penalty of bond ......05 eeseeeees 18,750 

Mame of Bondsman—Andrew Proudfit, “45 mE
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Manitowoc County Bank, Two Rivers, penalty of bond........s.0+. 12,500 

Name of Bondsman—Charles Kuehn. : | ce 

Marine Bank, Milwaukee, penalty of bond............ecceeeveeee- 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—Geo. H. Hazelton, Jacob A. Hoover, M. B. | 

| _  Medberry, Edmund H. Hazelton. Oo 

Mechanics’ Bank, Superior, penalty Of DONd......ceseceecceaeeees 12,500 
Name of Bondsman—E..B. Smith. | 

Mercantile Bank, Beaver Dam, penalty of bond......... e...ese. 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—H. C. Huntington, Elisha H. Huntington. 

Merchants and Mechanics Bank, Whitewater, penalty of bond....... 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—Alexander Graham, Lawrence G. Graham, 

, ‘Augs’t. H. Scoville, John 8. Partridge, 

Monroe County Bank, Sparta, penalty of bond............eeeeeeeee 12,500 | 
_* Names of Bondsmen—Edwin H. Goodrich, 8. B. Scott. | | 

Northern Bank, Howard, penalty Of DoOnd...... ee ce pee eeeeeeeeeees 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—U. H. Peck, R. Chappell. se | 

North Western Bank, Stevens’ Point, penalty of bond......... boas 15,000 
Names of Bondsmen—Alonzo Wood, William W. Wood. . 

North Western Bank, Stevens’ Point, penalty of bond......,......- 10,000 
Names of Bondsmen—Alonzo Wood, William W. Wood. oe 

Northern Wisconsin Bank, Aurora, penalty of bond..... cc. ce seuss 12,500 
~ Names of Bondsmen—'Thos. L.. Lawrence. | 

Northern Wisconsin Bank, Aurora, penalty of bond...........456.. 12,500 
' Names of Bondsmen—John Crubaugh. : | 

Oakwood Bank, North Pepin, penalty of bond..............+2-.-+. 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—J. UC, Mann, E. Lathrop. . 

| Oakwood Bank, North Pepin, penalty of bond..............0. eens 7,500 
Names of Bondsmen—J. C. Mann, W.H, Mann, 8S. H. Mann, : 

Oconto County Bank, Laporte, penalty of bond............. be eeene 25,000 
| Names of Bondsmen—John Wright. : | 

Oneida Bank, Berlin, penalty of DONG... cece cece cece eee ee eens 6,250 
Names of Bondsmen—H. V. Kellogg. , 

Osborn Bank, New London, penalty of bond............cec ee ceees 6,250 
| | Names of Bondsmen—Watson Bidwell, J. A. Nehrig. — 

Oshkosh Commercial Bank, Oshkosh, penalty of bond............5. 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—Thos. I’. Reeve, G. W. Roe, 

Racine County Bank, Racine, penalty of Dond......e cece cee eee. 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—Geo. C. Northrop, L. W. Munroe, R. M. Nor- | 

| ton, Nicholas D. Fratt, Henry S. Durand, H. B. Munroe, @ | 
John W. Cary, John Thompson. gE | 

Racine County Bank, Racine, penalty of bond.................006. | 15,000 
_ Names of Bondsmen—Geo. C. Northrop, Nicholas D. Fratt, John a 
/  * W: Cary, John Thompson, CU. W. White, L. W. Munroe, N. 

' Pendleton, R. M. Norton. }~ 

Rock County Bank, Janesville, penalty of bond..............0000 12,500 ‘ 
Names of Bondsmen—John J.R. Pease, T. Jackman, J. B. Crosby. ) 

' Andrew Palmer, John 8S, Kimball, L. E. Stone. . :
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— Rock River Bank, Beloit, penalty of bond...........0-..06 seeeee 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—John M. Keep, L. G. Fisher. Alfred L. Field. 

Sauk City Bank, Sauk City penalty of bond........eeee eee ences 6,250, 
Names of Bondsmen—Charles Miller, Geo. B. Burrows. 

Sank County Bank, Baraboo, penalty of bond..........eeeeeeeeee. 12,500 
Manes of Bondsmen—Simeon Mills, Terroll Thomas. 

Second Ward Bank, Milwaukee, penalty of bond..........-..--.5-. 6,200 
4, Vanes of Bondsmen—A. C. Wilmans, W, H. Jacobs, John Bertschy 

Shawanaw Bank, Shawanaw, penalty of bond.........eeeeesecesss 26,000 
Names of Bondsmen—S. A. Bean, Charles O. Belden. 

State Bank, Madison, penalty of bond........eeeeeeereeseceeeseee 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—Samuel Marshall, Chas. F. lilsley. | | 

State Bank of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, penalty of bond.............. 87,500 
Names cf Bondsmen—Jas. B, Martin, Eliphalet Cramer, Anson El- — 

dred, Elisha Eldred, John Catlin, P. W. Badgley, Joshua 
Hathaway, John G. Imbush, E. B. Dickerman. 

State Security Bank, Gemekon, penalty of bond............-+.46.. 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—Cornelius Helmes, Henry M. Hart. 

State Security Bank,Gemekon penalty of bond .....-.....-.-..... 12,500 
Nemes of Bondsmen—Henry M. Hart, C. H. Helmes. 

State Security Bank, Gemekon, penalty of bond..........-...+.++, 62,500 
Names of Bondsmen—H. M. iart, Cornelius H. Helmes, Abram 

Helmes, J. H. Morrison, John Phillips, D. Vandercook, H. 
_ . Norton, 0. B. Twogood. 

State Stock Bank, Eau Claire, penalty of bond.......eee.eeeseeeee 6,250 
Names of Bondsmen—QO.C. Perrin. 

State Stock Bank, Eau Claire, penalty of bond..........0.....008. 6,250 
Names of Bondsmen—Geo, H. Farnham. . 

State Stock Bank, Eau Claire, penalty of bond .......seeeeeeeeeee 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—W.F. Morse, Manlius Mann. 

St. Croix River Bank, Brinkerhoff, penalty of bond.........s00.+... 18,750 
Names of Bondsmen—J. M. Dickinson. 

St. Croix River Bank, Brinkerhoff, penalty of bond ............... 18,750 
Names of Bondsmen—J.M. Dickinson, J. T. Martin. 

St. Croix Valley Bank, St. Croix Falls, penalty of bond............ 25,000 
Names of Bondsmen—--John R. Wheeler, Le Grand Rockwell. 

Tradesmen’s Bank, Eagle Lake, penalty of bond...........s....5. 25,000 
Names of Bondsmen—Jas. T. Soutter. 

Tradesmen’s Bank, Eagle Lake, penalty efbond ..... ..ecsevseeee 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—Wm. H. Marston. 

Union Bank, Milwaukee, penalty of bond ......sses eeeeceeeeeaees 12,500 
Names of Bondsmen—E.R. Tremain. 

Walworth County Bank, Delavan, penalty of bond........... ..... 6,250 
Names of Bondsmen—Wm. C. Allen, George Passage, W. W. Dins- 

more, A. McClurg, B. D, White.
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Walworth County Bank, Delavan, penalty of bond ...0.. vie. sees 8 - 6,250 | 

Names of Bondsmen—Wm. C. Allen, W. W. Dinsmore: Bo . 

Waukesha County Bank, Waukesha, penalty of bond.....-........: 25,060. 
Names of Bondsmen—A. Miner, A. Burroughs, T. Richmond, H.N. | 

Davis, Wm. White, Silas Richardson, Wm. Blair, Sebina Bar- _ | 
_ ney, George Lawrence, Martin Field. a os | 

Waupacca County Bank, Waupacea, penalty ofbond ............05. - 12,568 , 
~ Names of Bondsmen—Andrew J . Dufar,; Abram: H. Van Wie. ._ ne 

Waupun Bank, Waupun, penalty of bond......c..cccesesaeueecaess 6,250 
, Names of Bondsmen—L. B. Hilla, 8. E. Hills, Leander Hills. 

Winnebago County Bank, Neenah, penalty of bond.........:.00056 6,250 
, Names of Bondsmen—C harles Cronkhite, Aaron H. Cronkhite, —— . 7 

Wisconsin Marine & Fire Insurance Co, Bank, Milwaukee, penalty a 
oo of bond..... eee Veer eee caer wesc e cece cee ee teers eee 25,000 

. Names of Bondsmen—George Smith, Alexander Mitchell. = : | 

Wisconsin Bank of Madison, Madison, penalty of bond. Lectveees ee 25,0060 
Names of Bondsmen—Manoah D. Miller, Hiram Miller, Darius C. Oo 
. gackson, Noah Lee. ee ee oo, | 

Wisconsin Pinery Bank, Stevens’ Point, penalty of bond....... wee - 12,500 
—  Names.qf Bondsmen—Herman Huyssen, Louis Scheffer, © * | 

Wisconsin Valley Bank, Millville, penalty of bond ......-.......-. 23,000 _ | 
Names of Bondsmen—George (...Northrop, Thos. Falvey, John = -



“oO” - | 
The following Statement will exhibit the names of the Stockholders and the amount of Stock owned by a each Individual in the several Banks of the State, as reported to this Office on the first Monday of Janu- : ary, 1859. , 7 ) | 

Names of Banks | Names of Stockholders. | - Residence. | - Amount. | Total. 

_ Arotic Bank, Eagle Pofnt................sse0ees(M. V. Hall........0..... Aurora, Ill..............1 $100,000 | . | | - | iB. F. HALL... 0. eee Occ eee cecce sence ee 100,000 — | ae | | to | ——-——=— | $200 900 | | Bank of Beloit, Boloit.......cccccessvessceces (Gh. B. Sanderson......../St. Louis, Mo........... 10,000 { : | John McNab............|Gloverville, N. Y........ 10,000 i | Daniel Potter............ Kingsboro, do. ...... wef 5.000 | ~J . Estate of John Easterly, .|Beloit, Wis.............. 2,500 | : oe . J. G. Winslow. ........./.6..d0scecccccceccs.. ce 1,000 . : jDe Lorma Brooks........|....d0.....ccssceseesece 7,500 . , W..F. Goodhue........-.. «+-.00 eeoreecersce ter eeee 5,000 | John Hackett .......... 010. dOs.cs cee eeeeeeaee ee 1,000 . . John D. Plant.......... Rockford, Ill...........64 1,500 | . . Edward Burrall.......... Beloit, Wis..........0.05 1,000 | LO. Hyde... cele ee dOec eee ccc ee ec cue,, 5,500 Jacob Bailey............{0...d0 cecceeccecuees | 1,000 : Geo. B. Sanderson...., - | “, . DeLorma Brooks...... — 2 . | | | John Hackett.......... [[occccccceseccucseccunecs 9,000 | , a | W.F. Goodhue....4:.. f] | | | | 7 J.G. Winslow.......... , , L. C. Hyde. oer eter e ds . , 
cewenes 60,000 . 

Bank of the Capitol sladiton.s.-occcss. cc. dy M, Dickinson,........ Madison ..ccccccccescace 47,000 

® | "
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Names of Banks. | Names of Seca Residence. | Amount. | Total. 

Bank of the Capitol of Madison—cozt. ..... eee (Tra Smith... .cseeeeesee[New Yorks cceceeecs evens 3,000 
. I . i 

| , —— 50,000 | 

Bank of Célumbus, Columbus..........0+ .++e+++.{ William L. Lewis........;Columbus, Wis.......... 500 
A. G. Cook, ccc cc ween cele Ae cere e eer eeerecee: 100 | 
Willard Scott, Ir... cc chee MOee cee ese rere eceees 24,5600 | 
V. H. Sprague... cc cece ede Oe cece cece ee weneee 25,800 | 
Shuabael Lewis........../Clarandon, N. Y......... Su0 | | 
Charles Luling........../Naperville, ill........... 24,400 
John Jassoy..crevecceecleee Aes cersnceees seeet 24,400 pe 

| ee 100,009 CB 

t 

Bank of Eau Claire, au Claire. «6. seeeeeeesareee|No Report --ssessesereestereesesersees ee 

| | | | 

sect. Bank of Fond du Lac, Fond du Lac.s.eeeses.+5(As G. Butlor..........-.)Fond du Lac, Wis........, 25,000 |. 
| [James Hwen... cece cece elec dO rceccceceucceeeees 8,030 

| George McWilliams......)....d0sceecceceesseesees 5,000 
it. ¥. Strong cece e ee ere le ee Ade ceess coreceussect 5, G00 

L. H. Phillips..... 0c. ede cece cee ee eee el 3,000 
10. P. Chandler........../Woods*ock, Vermont.....! 5,000 | 
A.W. Hoytevesvrerors Doertid Masa.....ce...64 2,000 | . 

| | | | £0,000 

Bank of Fox Lake, Fox Lake.........e+.e+see++s John W. Davia........../Fox Lake, Wis. ccsasseee 20,500 |



| | a | - Wm. E. Smith.....5....).00-d0.scsceascieceeves 2,000. | | 
Se Mrs. P. Whipple........|Providence, Rhode Island. 4,000 . - 

: James Humphrey-......]... dO... .. 0. cece cee 8,000. | 
| William J:. Dexter. ..../..|Fox Lake Wis...........] 5,200. | , 

oO - “ [Bank of-Fox: Lake. 0. .]. 0. dO... cc ccc cece ees 1,800: _ 
| , Evan Evans........5.....j/Utica, N. Yo... et 11,0002 oe 

| | | : Mrs. E. T.-Arnold........! Warren, R. T.....0ecee.6) 7 400° : 
: | | | | Mrs. .J-Bosworth........). . doe... eee ee 1,000. . - — | . | _ «| Thos. Proctor.........../ Wrentham, Mass......... 2,000 | | a 

~] — Asa:Pierce..............|Providence, R: I .......] 5,000.0 | 7 | 
| + | | WL GG. Angel... ele dO eee eee eeeeee|) 38,0005] | 

| | , Stilman Welsh........../Warren; RIv.......0..0 8 2,000 |. - 
- James E. Mowry........|/Providence, RB: T......... 2,000; 

| : Smith Weed.............|/Fox Lake, Wis.......... 2,000 . 
| A. Finch........0......|Milwaukée,* Wis... 0... 600 | 
oo | | 7 Alexander Martin........ Lima, N.Y... eee eee eed | 500 | | 

7 Bank of Grant County, Platteville.............../E. Russell Hinckley... ...)Rockford, D.........5../ 96 G09 |, -—«60, 000 © | | George Davis.......:... Buffalo, N.Y.... 0. cee] 1,000 YL os 
| . | Enoch Hinckley.....'.'. Woburn; Mass. « « seeeese] 48000 (| . me 

_. Bank.of the Interior, Wausau......3 . eeceescceees {Linus R, Cady . . — vee bee Watertown, Wis. . : veeveal. 16.666 67 - 7 
| | A. L. Pritchard........ .fe eS dO. secs ccc ceceereses 16,666 67 oo | — | wo W. H. Clark... 1... sees ee foes dOsseeeeeeeeeeeeeees 16,666 .66... | Se, 

Bank of Jefferson, Jefferson......,.......+..+++.|Wm.M. Dennis..........|Watertown, Wis.........|  24,900° |. | . 
0 se Be Win, B. Watkins. .....6..(New York.........scse08| | 100 - | 

Bank of La Pointe, La POINte....cccccseccseseres Edward P. Harris.....0.; Chicago......ssecccecees 100,000 : - - - 

: | | ren ee aan | : ————| 100,000 

= . | 8 | .
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Names of Banks. Names of Stockholders. | Residence. | Amount. | Total. eo 

. _ | _ , cy we ee ee ey ee a we — : 

Bank of Manitowoc, Manitowoe vecccccccscsceasees[O. C. Barnes.........++.{Waukesha, .....sceeccees 56000. | 

| | | J. C..Barnes........++.-|Mamitowoc..... .-seeeree wm 40,000- as 7 | 

‘Bank of Milwaukee, Milwaukee,..isscisecsescrees Joseph. Warnér,..........|Middlebury, Vermont.....}.. 2,000 

re Paris Fletcher....,.....|bridgeport Vt........... 1,000. |. a 

. | So a |Philo Jewett.....,......|Weybridge Vt......+.-6. ~ 8,000 oo, : 

| " | |William Nash.........:.|New Haven Vt.....eeee0e} | 13,500 | = 7. 

4ROW.. Peake........ sShoreham: Vt... ee. eee ee. 20,000 a 

a | 10D. Nash, Gudrdian....|Milwaukee, Wis......6-.) ‘7,000 | | 7 

oe ree AN Susan Sherwin... :|Chicago, Tl... ....ce.. ef 8,000. 8 on 

| Perley Mitchell........../Rockville, Ind. .......+-- 3,000 Oo 

| 7 oe Andrew Mitchell.........|Milwaukee, Wis......-+.] 3,500 

SF | - | | ‘| Mrs’. Stsan Ei: Pomlingon: Batavia, N.'Y.......0.6% 15,000 — | , | 

7 | . | {Almira Dunbar.....’.....[Milwaukee, Wis......... -J,000° | 

oo : 7 AJohh ‘Simonds.........: Shoreham, Vt..2.../.0..) F500 | 

. | lfohn Jadidon...........|/Braddon; Vt......00.... 6,000 |. | - 

| : {Nathan Marble..........|/Port: Byron, N. Y........ .12,000 | 

a . : -s4Jolin Mitehell. 06000000 fe @Ol e eee eee] 21,5005 | Bo os 

a _ | | : Jolin Bradforde........../Milwatikee; Wis......'..). 3,000 | | 

: - a IB: -S. Dagyett ..6.ccccfee dO. scceeceseeeeeeeee! "8,000 | 

: | John H. Van Dyke.... 00. [.6. dO. eee eee eee eee. 1,060 | | 

| So Asa Sprague............/Rochester, N. Y..... 0... 15,000 |. oe | 

| | | ’ | : (Hannah F. Sherwin. ....|/Lowell, Mass............; 1,000 a | 

ce | - a « - Wm. BR. Sill............./La Crosse, Wis.........-) 2,000 © a : 

, | | ARN. Wilson..::......../Catskill, No Yo... 006. 1,500 | 

oe . | so TB. Gook ccc eset c cece fee AOe cece ce eeceeeees 41,500 |. | | 

| a CO TW. We Conell.....00..../Troy, N. Yow eee eee ee 13,000 | 

| , oe . : Phillip Wells........... Bratfleroro, Vt..........- 1,000 . |



| Samuel Root......ccee0 fo--dO srccscececcneeess| 2,000 
, Royal Woodward........jAlbany, N. Y............| 1,500. ° 

| Bo . woe oo Ss ‘Otis Woodward.......... Mansfield, Ch. cccacsscses 700. , * 
| : . Willard Gay...........- |Trage N. Y..........00, 1,000 

John §. Ganson .........|Buffalo, N. Y..........6.) > 4,000 + : : 
. | , : ° Edward PierSon.......0.].0sid0sscesccacderccsecs 4,000 

| , Wm. R, Gwinn... cs esse edOs csc cece cece eee eel 4,000 | | T. R. B. Eldridge:.......|§t. Paul, Minn......5...] $900. | 
. J. H. Cordes............|Milwaukee, Wis........; 1,500. 

| : George T. Davis.........|Greenfield, Mass........¢ 2,200 
oe ; George T. Davis, Admr ..|...5 dO... .ceccceccteces 600. . 

: | Charles Alen. si. eeee cee [ic es. MO ese e tence es cB eed 1,800. | 
. Henry W. Clapp. ...ee. celine: 0 cece cececcccweecs 1,000. 

: : Tracy Taylor: ........../Troy, N. Yucsececcceess 3,000 - 
| J. 8: Magser............|Wakegan; file. cee eee. 4,500 

: | 7 Alsop Weed....:......../Troy; Ni Yeowrsseveceeee 2,000 . 
7 W. A. Young. .........../Albany, N.Y... ce. ee. 1,500. . : 

Nancy .M. Wicker........./Chicago, Tll......e0. e000) 1,506°: on. 
E, A. Birchard..........{/Boston, Mags..eeecceeee 4-000 alll 

| Joseph Goodhue.........jBrattleboro, Vt....6.....] 0 -2,800° 
. -, [Wells Goodhue. co... eed oc cdO cece cece ee ee eee] 2;200 :: 

. ‘|John A. Griswold ......./Troy; N. Y..§. 0.0.00 7,500: OS 
| : Wm. ©. Simonds.........|Shoreham, Vt..0.....0%. 1,500 © 

| James Voorhees........./Pittsford, N. You..... 1 3,000 © 
7 Thomas White ........../Troy, No Yescescceeeeee 3,700 | : 

: Abraham Wing .... 26... Glens Falls, §(N. Y....... 10,000 — | 
Jamés Buell-............/New York, N. Y.......08] 1,000 
J. L. Vanschoonhoven....|Troy, N. Y........s000-] 1,500 

° . Lewis White ...........'.;Pittsford, Vt.........008 1,500 | . | 
_|Marshall Wilder.........|Brattleboro, Vt.......... 500 

a | |George AL Wilder. ......].... do .ccceesccccccuces 500 
oy | - Charles Stratton... ..ccccauteces dO ceccccccwvenes eve 1,000 | oe 

Do W. H. RockWell... 2... .0[i ce. CO ccecececvccevees. 3,000 
ng ~ Pe : Mrs: Huldah D. Bowles.:iSpringfield, Mass........) 1,500 . 

, | Samuel Clark ...........|Brattleboro, Vt.......... 1,000 
Lyman Hubbell .......°..[ Williamstown, Mass...... — 8,000



6 C”_ continued. ee | 

. Names of Banks. Names of Stockholders. _- Residence. —- | Amount, Total. 

, [M. P. Sampson..... ....j/Le Roy, N Y........ «.. 5,000 
‘George Dauchy..........|Troy, N Y...... cee eeeee 4,500 
Geo. A. & Marshall Wilder|Brattleboro, Vt.......... 500 

| | Nathan M. Birchard .....|West Cambridge, Mass... 500 
Wm. P. Nash ...........|New Haven, Vt.......... 1,000 
David Aiken ..........*.|Greenfield, Mass......00. 2,000 . 

: John L. Manning........jTroy, N Y..wccccecceees 2,000 
Miss Frances Hart.......[..0% GO cc eedeccccccccccs 1,000 

| . Henry 8. Potter........./Rochester, N Y......ee.. 2,000 | 
Mrs. F, W. Griswoid.....|Norwalk, Ct.........006. 1,000 

. | , Troy City Bank........../Troy, NY .......eeeeee 3,000 en 
. : ©. Wooster......0..7....|/Middlebury, Vt...........1° 700 bS 

| | John W. Paine........../Troy, N Y.....ceceeeess 1,800 
| J. W.& EB. W:. Paine... ..teccs CO wc cece cc eaeces os 1,200 

, fRoger A. Flood... . cc. ce elec es EO. cece ceca cece cece 8 000. 
Mrs. Mary E. Hale ....../St. Paul, Minn.......... 4,000 . | 

| Mrs. Harriet M. Buck....|Lockport, N. Y.......00. 4,000 
| John T. Perkins ........{/Lake Mills, Wis....%.... 3,000 

| Benj. Pierce.,..........|Chesterfield Factory, NH 1,000 
R. H. Hopkins ....ccceeeleees MO cree cccrccccccees 500 . 

: B. F. Bowels............(opringfield, Mass... .... — 200 
7 ‘Albert Sherwin .......+./Madison, Wis ........... 2,000 

: . | Wm. W. Bacon ...;...-...|New Haven, Conn........ - 400 . 
: - : Charles D. Nash....:....|Milwaukee, Wis......... 26,300 , 

a foo So ———_—_—— 300,000 " 

Bank of Moneka, Gordon.........-.e.eseseeeee.. (August Niefenecker...... Mitison, Wis... 75,000 75.000 ‘



Bank of Montello, Montello.......+..ssseseseeee+/E. B. Kelsey.........++-(New York, NY.......... 12,500. 
iC. 8. Kelsey....s....++-|Montello, Wis............| 12,500 

| re a eaten 25,000 

| Bank of Monroe, Monroe........0. sssseeeeees..|Arabat Ludlow........--/Monroe, Wis.......s.0..]- 6,250» a 
~ . John A. Bingham......-./..6. CO .cssecesecccsecss| 6,250 - 

a —  , jAsa Riahardson.... cc. etig es dO ccecccecccceceeel 6,250: | 2 Sohn W. Stewart’......../Monroe, Wis............ $6,250 - oO 
: , : | } —————| 25,000 | 

Bank of North America, Superior City.. .....--.|Rdward J. Tinkham...:..|Chioago, Ill..c.ses.ee00e 100,000 . | , | 

Bank of the North-West, Fond du Lac..s...+..... Benj. F. Moore..........|Fond du Lac, Wis.......|  ° 9,500. | 
S. E. Lefferts... 0... ccc cede ees dO cece cece ccccccnes 3,400 

| CO og & fEdward Pier... ... cece fence MO ccc cc see eeeeceee 4,000 
: ee - | | Sohn H. Martin, .... 0.0. feces dO cee wc cece cee eeel 8,000 

{John Bannister..........[..0+ GO sccccccccvscccces . 1,200 OO 
| —THenry Conklin... c.. ccc echoes se CO occu cece ce cee veel 1,500 |. Co. 

: A. G@. Ruggles... cc cc ccc]. os MO cece ccec wececees 8,400 | 
RS sss Charles H. Ruggles-......|Poughkeepsie, N: ¥..0. 66] 8,500. | 

| Mary C. Ruggles .... 5.0.0. Wcccccccccccccsesl - 1,000 
John Thompson......ccce}eoes UOcccccseccecvces | 9” 20007] ee 

| jS. M. Buckingham. ......].... dO. scessscecssecees 1,000 
: Homer Wheaton........./Dutchess County, N. Y..) 1,000 - 7 

Isaac S. Wheaton........].... UO... ccc. ceeeassccee 1,000 
| Edmund Eltinge..........]New Paltz .....0...d0...] 2,000 |. 

, N. LeFevre... ccs cceee feces dO ccccceeeseesesees| 2,000 
a | oo _ ., |J. EH. Hollister...........{Saratoga Springs, N. Y.. 8,500 | 

SO 7 . Ss Henry Bannister ........|Illinois....... wesc ceeee 1,000 : 
: | , | . Grier Tallmadge........./U.8. Army ..........00. 1,000 

— | | , —_-—_ 60,000 © 

Bank of Oconto, Oconto ....scsceecsccvccecccnee (Ur C. Barnes ...+.+.++«+.{Waukesha, wa... | 1,000 |
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Bank of Oconto, Oconto—continued........++.++--|George Woodruff .....- } Co . | 

, | Elvis Harwood......... > [Joliet, Tl....eeeseeeeees| $13,000 
' Francis L. Cogwin..... J] |. 7 

| George Woodruff ......-e{eee+ dO ceseeseeecenteece 28,300 | 

{Elvis Harwood’... ...ss+eles 2 MO cece see we eeeeees 28,300 
| Francis-L. Cogwin.....ecfeee+ dO cece eae e eee eee 28,300 

J: F. Woodruff ..........{Oconto, Wig... ....seeee 15100 | 

Bank of Oshkosh, Oshkosh........sseeesceeevere John Fite enald.....0...-|Oshkosh, Wis.........2+.| $20,833 33 : 

oe Anse}: “Kellogg. wevecns|ecce Use csassceevectes 20,838 33 SO 

| . |William Kellogg..........{Amberst, Mass......20. 8,333 33 gr | 

Bank of Portage, Portage........ccseecceececees{F0hn COUpMan...eeeses- Wyocena, Wis.....-s5.0. $2,000 | 

. - {George Ege.......-.....|Portage, Wiseseessseses+{ 16,000 | — 

_ Decatur Vandercook..._ sees WD sesesccersseesee |: 32,000 © | 

_ | oy pe Bee ee ——_———| $50 00 

Bank of Prairie du Chien, Prairie du Chien....../Anson Eldred...........|Milwaukee, Wis.........) . $25,000 ee 

a TRE BD. Holton... os... ees voce GO cessesesseeeseee| 18,500 | - oS 

| : oe | TL. H. Camp...ccccccseceefeees dO u cececseeeeeeres 6,500 : 
| : . ee ee] _ 850,000 | 

. Bank of Racine, Racine..........+0+ essere o++-|Henry J. Ullmann,.,....|Racine, Wis..... seceeces $24,500 

| Daniel Ullmann..........feees dO cess eeescceesees 1,000 : 

re a — Philo White... ceseec cece feces UO .c cess eecencccees ~ 1,000 | 

oe - : | | Alanson Filer......cccee[eces GO csccecccccccesees 2,000 | 

Wm. ©. Marshall . ......foeee GO-... 0. cece neeees 1,000 . 

: Edwin J. Stebbins....... Clinton, N.Y .cacceeeeee| 1,000 | : 

a ee, | a _. |Henry Stevens......... Racine, Wis.........+..- 1,000



: | | Henry Collins. ..:....-..jCaledonia, Wis..........;- 1,000. |. 

i . Eldad Smith Guard....../Racine; Wis....ss.-...--) 200 | 

: : . : ee “ do. os 0. aeee eee ‘esels eee. do eecgevevsee eee ‘eee . 300. 

, : Ernest Hu FNCY oases even lecee CO-c se ccc ceeeee ee eed 500 . 

| William W. Vaughan... wale cee dO ves cee cee cee eed 1,000 | . 

- | | 4 Richard H.,Bowman.....]: ++ dv... .eeewees acetates 500 | 

So , | - Géorge H. Carpenter ....[-2-- dO wees seseees seed 4,000 — , . , 

oe | |Howard. Harris..........|Wallingford, Vermont. .. $2,000 me - 

OO -  |George . Burford:..... ...+.iRacine, Wisgonsin....e.|: 200°, - ae 

| Ho OT : . [James Langlais... ..eceee}eeeeee sUQereveeaeseeene 200 | |. 

| a : Preston. Wing,..........{Wing’s Station, N-Y.....{. 1,000 a, 

- oe George: Grant. Oe Chittenanga, o Vuaceeesd: 2,000 af. . 

a an  . John Guest, Guard......)Mt. Pleasant, Wis... .+++- 1,000. | : : 

oe | Manphall M. Strong....../Racine, Wisconsin. ...+.+1- 1,990. | oe 

—_ . . Si. Cc. Tuekerman. ‘eee eteelin ace e es da;., ‘e'e'e 00 0 eet ve* 700 of : 

. | . Rachael Ay Lacey... ..efecee ve des aveveseevenel: 400. | . 

a So ae aD 7m] 80,000 oO 

Bank of Ripon, Ripon.....ceccsecssevececeeeess/ HOw. P Repakaray- wiees{Ripon, Wisconsin........{° 18,000: | - 

, CG P ee ee ie i Mead... s ‘oe eee] so beim do... pelea Meee ls ney . oo 

| es oO — Thomas B. Robbins. .....[.cee0e.sMOeveceeeceeseve|: 5000 | | | 

. | 7 . Albert M. Skeels......../.s0000.:Oceeeee eoceese} 1000} ae | 

| . ° [AL HS Doll. 5.0... eee. |Canal, Now York.......4/: 1,000 __ CO - 

. , heboygan...ssecccceccssee|W: We King...... wees. (Sheboygan Wis.......-. hy 7 BO oe, : 

Bank of Sheboygan; 8 vé oO F. R.. Townsend. weweresefecsave 8 do. ae reveserscesl: 2,250 . ot oo. 

reap tat re vo “a gh wae poe nt Sem . Bo 744 V.. Eps. Koung. ‘oe 6 eae @elee * 6.0 + «OQ. ve aero sie elev enost 750 . , 

° _ me . , us Jos. Schrage & Co...... cece sds ces sncccecces 750 - “ ; : : 

oe - a ce AL AB MOOre. cee See eT e efe eee eee ehOscevecceeeceee] - | BO Fr . 

Oo re J.B. Kirkland. ..cenegeclereseessMeccceeecteccee] 150 yO . 

; re | WD Parmelee.;....'...|Buffalo, New ¥ork....... “7,500 © eo en 

, emi gai mE nant Sia Oe RIE FR seam nate agama Be cee om te '. C.-Laylor..revees eneeoteosevece do. COCO Owe ewer ee fe - 1,875 wdc e somep ct Look 7 , . 

Ce oo , | A. B. Sherman..........|Greenwich, New York... «| “3,750 oO | 

a a a AC, My-Bqwsends ¢2.....[Sheboygan, Wis .......-- 1,875 a



Names of Banks. | Names of Stockholders. | _..., Residence. > Amount. Total. 

Bank of Sheboygan, Sheboygan—continued......: »[A. B. Sherman, Exee....|Greenwich,.N.. Y.s..s.-.. 2,250. | 
. | , ~ [Leroy Mowry. s..ecssee.. Boece MO cccceccassece 750 a EE eel | 25,000 

| Bank of Sparta, Sparta .........cscceesceeevageee(J. T. Hemphill..........|Sparta, Wisconsin.......}. 12,500 oo | 
4s. McCord sccccesescttts wove ese eds ccacccceccces 12,500. co . | | | Op settee ens oupireusne sD irrreseeeessed |" —| 25,000 - 

. | Bank of Watertown, Watertown.....s.sceseccees »jA. Li. Pritehard...:.....}Watertown,.Wisconsin..:.| °10,000 
. pRat  a  t aor weg te ps He : W. H. Clark... Seeded weele a ‘ee «0 dO. .eee ever venes : 10,000 | | a YL. AL Oole Locus eesececes[eccsseesdOcccscsseeeeeec] > 4,000 en 

os | |  fJno. Richards .......ccclesccccesGQcccccscccccess|  . . 500° a foo 
| . AE. W. Cole .ceveccccdces Soe c eee A cccccenssccees 2,000: 

. . —_ fd. Ps Roose Bade eedcdeesl “Cee oe GOcccccccsescce . 300 . . . * . 
. : 5 & Dan’1 Joneg.; eee ridcdee wleweae. ~ 0. Bde eter sestes : 1,500 

: : / . : . R.; 8. -Little. Oe ‘s ee wares ee .do. 2 oes eectovecns os 300 ; ; | | AL. B. Cady. ..ccccsccen[oeiveee.€Ossseyeveceses.| 10,000 
- . - a Alvin. Foster. Seerdededeé os Appleton, W: isconsin: Seder - -1,000 ” 

- :. Bo a - A WE. Gaige.... ooose vos West Burlington, N. Ye... -°1,000- . vo | er “HEL. W. Gaige, in trustes.fesceesed0cvcvreveeeesss| ° B00 oo 
, : i Truman. Moss. Ceererave . i» ciewe vee do. ea vee veeevsese 7,300. . 

“HHO, Moon tenstocs, |New Berlin, N.Y...) 921,900 [0 
: . . . 1H, QO. Moss: .....: Cedcone weepeee Ace. ee ee | 1,300 . 

-{H. QO. Moss; :.trustee..... woe cree Orc cccreccccces 800 . : oe | JH. 0. Moss, guardian ...|.6.0.0..d0ce..ceeeeecees 800 | | 
: - A. H. Moss, trastee....;|Sandusky,Ohio..-......| 500° | Orin-Howard.....:.++.,.480-Edmeston, N. Y...... 300 

: : . . ‘ a Constant ‘Perkins fice vowe (| eSae eae s do. ‘eer sere enaes yo: 500 -



. Brastus Graham. ....5.6.fecee eee dO. cee siicaeece 200 | | 
| Warren Green«..... .++.|Plainfield,, Nw Jiiis...s.. 1,000 | oe 

| D. 8. Ayers.....+......|/Binghampton, N. Y....;. - 2°000 
. Mrs. L. K..Mulbury...../New Berlin, N. Y......:.|. 500 | 

| Miss D. 8. Whites si scc..feece cee d0iciccescacees 1,100 | 
| Sam’l Medburyee ce. ccccchecceseecdOsssscacccceces 5,000 

_ |Sam?1 Medbury, guardian|..... ecdOiscccedcacdece 1,500 | | 
— D. H. White. croececes..{New Berlin, N. Yoc.css.] 8,000 | 

| Jesse Beardsleescccccceceleeeec ce cd0sccesessceas 4,000 | 
| Sam’l: White...0.ccccosccheees soe cU0issccsscdavace 4000 

, C. Ge, Hall oo. cece eeee ce [eee ec ee Asc ccsccss loess | 500 . | - 

| ) ToS. Knapecccceccccefrece res d0ccccecccscscee] 1,500 | 
| | O. BE. Sacobsececeecveccefevences G0ssccceceeecens 1,000 

Ann Adams... eevee fee veces U0ee cece bese bos. 1,400 
W. Van Waggenen.......j/Oxford, N.- Yecscccscecs 2,000 
JNO. TrACy.. coves ceesioelsceecs do: eecees ices “1000 

. , Wm. Mygatt.........04. o's’ 1 e.cdOse sec cetecee 2.000 | 

© | Mrs. C. L. -Baldwin.... .|Minneapolis, Minn. ...... 1,000 an) 
| D. R. Carrier...........;/ West: Winfield, N. Y..... 2000 “i 

E. P. Rose. eee sececes weeeenccdQcceces Peewee 1.000 

EE  , -- . .+. |Vose Palmer............. veveses GOQcccsevecencdce 1,000 
W. B. Pellett............|Norwich, N. Y.......... 1,000 a 

| Jno. K. Conkey..cccccccfesccceesQOsccc cscs ceeees . . 1000 
7 . Mrs..H. M. Osborn......|/Waterville, N. Y....00.0. 500 sO 

ee a >> ~ {Solomon Green..........|Saratoga Springs, N. Y.. 4,000 
| Joel Fletcher............/St. Johnsbury, Vt....... 2,000 

Jno. A. Stever..........|Smyrna, N. Yivcccceseee 1,000 : 
a Miss Fama Sexton... .../Sherburne, N. Y........ "500 

Na «+--+. Miss Mary Stevens......|/Camada West............ 400 | 
| a | | —___—_—| 100,000 

Bank of Wisconsin, Watertown ..................|Peter V. Brown........./Watertown, Wis. 21,'700 | 
es | Wm. M. Dennis........./...0.0..dOcccceecc cence 21,700 : 

| . Henry Mulberger........|........d0...-.00000 005. 5,000 | 
William P. Brown... .cagcloccc ce. sdOsc cece eecceees 100 | | . ,



6 C.”’—continued. : 

Names of Banks. | Names of Stockholders, Residence. Amount. Total. 

Bank of Wisconsin, Watertown—continued..........; Wm. M. Dennis (in trust) | -.. do .......eeceereee 1,000 
Samuel J. Dennis........]/New York, N.Y. ........ 500 

tne Yai 50,000 

Brown County Bank, Depere .......+..eeeee.+++-(J08eph G. Lawton .......|Depere, Wis.. .....:.6. 13,000 
~ Sno. O. Roorhach.ceccecch. os dO cesiccesseeceees 12,000 | 

Central Bank of Wisconsin, Janesville............|F. §. Eldred.......+..00.{Janesville, Wis........00f 4,000 : , —_ 
O. W. Norton voccwccseces[ecee AO cosveccecccssvae 3,700 

: B.-G, Williams vee ce ee elec cs dO secccceesccevess 2,000 on 
. Warren Norton. -.c-.cceeeleees AO cccccaccce: cece 1.100 . ao 

QP. Robinson. ssc cece wfc es AO ees aeeeeceseanes 100 | 
S.A. Hmdson sce. cece ce ebe vee GO eeces ae eeeneees 100 : 

- Wd. Lawrenee + - eevee ean ° do coe ee ane neers eseeors * 500. 

i. P. Burdick -.. eeoeeeceroolecen ao cove secs esaeecenses 59D 

| | | D, Jeffris.. coh ceccee cee es [ewe GO vecveeenateceess 100 | 
S.C. Piences ce ee cee fewee GO weveeeseesseeees| 2,000 

— Ww, Hughes... vecccevee eee eee do cece sree et seces 200 . 

Mrs. M. Babcock: .......[oee. GO v.sceceaesseiass 4,200. : 
| . L. J. Barrows. oc cecce ceefec ce EO sestee seasesaas 1,000 

J. A. Rexford... cece veele dee dO ccassececsvacees 2,500 . 
Adam Andre. .y.ceseeess oven GO cisesssesesscets 1,600. . 

. Vi Atwoed. aaine'e's ‘epee eeelteren do wee saeco e sees eee 600. 

8. €. Fisher... eee ececeeelecee do eee sesesesecseess. “800 . . 

| Mrs. H. Hunter. ........fc000 dQ cescecsesssecaes 300° 
| Betsey Lawrence.....02sfoee+ UDscee cooeeessoee| ~ . 300: 

| Jas. W.: Storey... cc. ce dee ee GO ceca ve ceeeeieaes 500 
: E.-A.. Foot. ....s.0eee00-[Center, Wis......6...835! 500. 7 |



: , , 
W. J. Owen. .ss.ss00000. wees GO | | . - 500 

| | 

Jonathan Cory .sesceeeeeleces 
coos eeeesereonaey 

| 

: oe oe . a. | 
lIncrease Owen .....s--- : aon 9° Se ereesseeoeceves 

. 2,500 . : . 

: . ; ne oR, , , my , John Smith. . o ee eee ces ae Bradford. Wis. . . sae | N00 | , 
/ 

TW. H. TrIPP ..cccecseees Rock, Wis..... ween oy 500 

; F. Willard .....0.3-ccsee cee do eenee eee eee 4,100 — 
/ / 

IN. W. Tripp ...seeee ee gg ithe os . 1,300. oo . 

re 7 - 
Joseph Chueh 

eee eeeeee Boek, Wis... eoeeee vee eeeee . tho . 

. " , 
a . }enj. ‘owle. wecoeovcecnece 

n 1 poet ee “seers oe oe 

| . | Jeremiah Davis ......... Milton Wie Wis a eets 8 380 | 

. : 
; A. T.Hart..... ee resesos Harmony Wis.... cree eel Sey a4 Se 

| Joseph Spaulding rresresHatmenyy WiSssesesessesy pf 
. 

; {ake . Jo inson ne weceeeee 
nea: - “oeeeer eesecersece 

- S X 

. 

‘Henry 8. Little. weee ee wee . ve do wees ae eens ates 3,000 , : . 

Aaron Longstreet........{sec0 GO cecccesseceseces 2000 
| 

| Sidney Bray wes Sen " " me do Serseserssesesces 1,200 . 

7 Pim ing Rema ALS] 000 | 
. 

Pe mde te 4 oe eesses eee (DAV . fry ‘ 2 
Cr . 

Nochaniel Tuthiii..0..°2 [ingeferey, Me¥.c0 000") 000 

| | 
[Ming AN. Williams..0.:tSyracuse, N Ys. cee| | 1,000 | 

| A.B. Bhompeon.vsccsfPort doris, Neer ssss-| 1000 
| LF; Bwartwout....scsss[ocre dO secassecserece. ¥,000 

[Johm Conkling ssc c(i dg EE) 8200 
. 

tAbm. Swartwout ......-.{.+;- do wees reseeececees : ‘5,200 
oO : 

| S.A. J. Conkling. ....:.-|.000 dO sssccescserreree 2,000 

TRH. Deming UU gg CE) ago 

oo ACharles Hardenburgh »:;-|.::. do ssssccccseeesccl 0 , 

— ; 
{Clarissa Shuart ........¢|. do. OC, Ne Xessses- (T;000 

oe Bn -uuther Littell «2 sseeesfa oa. GO rrtttttssstsssss| Be | 
, 7 re 

. . ‘neon, caceeccewee 
“ eevee rHesbeeoeaeaeseei.....

 : . . 
: 

. : 
, : - 

i I. R. Bliss... wens eswee cee Codename N.Y..
. meeneee noe 2,100 

OB , , | |N. E, Pierson.......00 Horsehead, N.Y......-..) 1,000 oo 

| John M.Bowman....... |Clarkson, N.Y.....-..... 600 
Mathew Patterson 2.0... sony N.Y. .ss.s++s0. 2.700 

- eese eoeoeeeeresreeseese 1,000 

Q 

\



| “C”’—continued. - 

Names of Banks. Names of Stockholders..| = \MResidence. = | Amount. | Total. 

Central Bank of Wisconsin, Janesville—continued,..| Joshua Pratt............|/Sherburne, N.Y.........| 1,000 

Mrs. C.J. Rexford.......[.¢++ dO ceseeeeeceeseeee| 200° 
| Joshua Pratt, Jr ..eceee ele eee dO ceeseeececeeeeee] 1,000 

| | Deville White 2. .....cccelecee dO. cccccccecccecee|. 1,500: 
: A. McDougall. ......cceefeces dO wecsecceccecces 1,000 : 

| Benj. Chapman........../Norwich, N.Y........-:. — -6,000- ~ 
. . HE. T. Hayes.........eees eee dO casececereceeces 1,000 - 

| Porter Wood ...0..ceeeeeleoes 10S 2,000: | 
N: C.:Rexford...........|/New York, N.¥. .........], 1,500 

| Adrian Holbert..........[Gousen, N.Y........e00- 1,000" , 
Devid Sayer ............|West Town, N.Y.........]. 200 a 

| | . V. H. Dunning..........|Ridgeberry, N.Y .......- 600 c_— Oo 
|W. HL Robertson ........ (Middletown, N.Y........| 18000 |. — 

_ |W.-P. Weeks............/Canaan; N.H........... | | 2,000 
: E.R. Doe.........-.----|Rollinsford, N.H......... 5000 . 

| Mrs. S. H. Doe...... ccclecce dO coccccceccccuce ‘| 2,000 © | . 
. Charles Doe .........--- (Dover, N.H. ..cccecsseee 1,060: 

| A. L. Hayes........+...-{80. Berwick, Me.........] 1,000° : 
|  *{H. B, Eldred..........- [Kinsman, O......sceee ee] 1,000: 

co | pos Pe ne! 100,000 - 

Chippewa Bank, Pepin ..... ..sceesceceseoeees (1. G. Kurdall ........ ©. |Beloit, Wis... ..sccee cee 10,000 : 
BE. Lathrop.:s.....0ceee+ | Pepin, WIS scree eee ewe de 20,000.. 
J.C. Mann... cc cevecseefeece ‘do eee cece coc oh 20,000. 

| Co Bs ee cee | 50,000 

: Charles Miller...........|Beaver Dam.....-..2e26+| 20,000" | 
City Bank of Beaver Dam, Beaver Dam .eesse see W.S. Huntington .......[.60. dO cccecceccccccces 15,000 © 

| | B: G. Bloss ......ese00e “feats GO weccrececcccceved 15,000 
: 7 Be ee ees 50,000 |



City Bank of Kenosha, Kenosha ............+..../H. B. Towslee...........(Kenosha, Wis..... 02.00. 35,400 . ; . Sam. Hale. ..cceecscceceleces UO seccccacaccceccs 21,500 
JF. Ve Ayer. ce. ceeceeseeleses dO ccgeacscceccaces 5,000 

: R. B. Towslee...cseeeees 1020 GO cecccccccevccecs * 2,300 : ; 
H. W. Hubbard.,........ wees do ee ee 3,100 
Seth Doane......-+...,.--;Kenosha, Wisconsin, ,...< 1,500 

{T. Pricture...ccccccgeccctscs gece cdQscccccceecvece 6,100 
. |S. B. Scott.......,....,.|Milwaukee, Wisconsin.... ‘7,700 e : | A. Farr. .............../Kenosha, Wisconsin.,.... 1,500 , 

| Us Newman... .ccs ess esefeceenee sO. cessecccegeee 4,600 
| James A. Newman..,.., |.s0.... Oe scccccccceecs 1,500 . . jRiehard Campbell...,....{Independence, Penn..,.. ‘3,100 . " _ John H. Campbell. c.c.e [eee ee ee dO.. cece. wegeees 3,100 

: J.G. Gottfredson......../Kenosha, Wisconsin...... — 800 
. 1D. G. Durant.......6...% see e eee Aecccecenvecces _ 500 | | : Louisa EYkins........ 00s [cece ees dOscvcsaececcecs 700 : oe | (City Bank of Kenosha. ..,[.......0dO..c.cceeeuceas 800 | - . Fred. Robinson.......5.. eee e WO. cece ceccecens 500 OD 

{Ann Robinson.....5,.... ween eee GMO, eccceneesenes 800 i . . ag oo an 100,000 

a sh . | soeceece ‘M.D. Miller............./Madison, Wisconsin......] | 25,000 |" | . City Bank of Prescott, Prescott. .......... “8 "IW. P. Westfall.......... Prescott, Wisconsin...... 25,000 | = Po — _ en 50,000 
| City Bank of Racine, Racine................,,,,,}As MoClurg.....!.......|Racine Wisconsin....:...| 16.800 a (ty Bank of Racine, Racine. +++ seeeeeeeseeel Wi MOIR Oe eee pisces ween] “9000 | a rere |W OP. Van Pelt... occ lec cee dec cece cc cceee 5,000. oe rs _., [Philo White... eee cece [eee ee dO cecc ccc eeceeel | 5,000 | a Mrs. Almira Knapp......)........dO..cccccucce es 8,000 . | - Te S.D. Clough... cc... cc cfece cece Ms cece rsccncce 2,000 - . | : M. H. Mead..... cc. cc ee ele cee Ose cc cccecaeeeel | 1,000 

SO G. H. Lamberton........|Milwaukee, Wisconsin....; . ~ 1,000 oe 
| | _ |S. McConihe....... ..../Troy, New York......... 4,000 | a OS Alonzo McConihe......../........dO.sccccocescees 1,000 

Mary A. McClurg... ....!Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. . 1,200



“C,”’— continued. 

. Names of Banks. , Names of Stockholders. | Residence. Amount. — | Total. . 

City Bank of Racine, Racine—continued.........-.|Thomas D, Strong......-. Westfield, N. Y........--| —--1, 000 7 

we 7 ae ee 50,000 

Clark County. Bank, O’Neilsville...... ......++-.(W. H. Marston...,......[New York, N. ¥......+.| 250,000 

Columbia County Bank, Portage City.............|/Marshall & Iisley........ Milwaukee, Wis.........| > 10,000 

. | John P. McGregor.......|Portage, Wis........++-- 40,000 | 

Commercial Bank, Racine..........eeeeeeneeeeee |Win. Gennttel. i. .-eseees Glasgow, N. Yew... ee eee 3,000 
oe Morris Ketehum..........|New York, N. Y... ....| 5,000 | 

_ |W. A. Buckingham.......|Norwich, N. Y..... sess. 5,000 _ | ) | 
| | ° Gordon Chapman....ceyefesceeee+dOssecsesseesccnt 9,000 oe 

| : J. 8. Webbe ccc cecececeelece sees dr esesesscaence}| 9,000 Soe 

: | | Erastus Williams. .....0:sdecce see dOseseeceeveeese 3,000 . 

: | John TPLACY.. cca ce cenee sles ee ses AOs ccc ceceeseee: 2,000 
| os TA. Hoveye cece cece cece] cece ee dOe cece nceseecee 2,500 

7 Chas. OC. Johrison.... cc. cfeceae ss GO. cceveecveee: 1,000. 
Lucy C: Smith... ...ccce feseees er €Oscececctccnens 500 | 

J.D. Money... ccc cece eee feces ee Breas ceacevcoenl 500. 

. | . iH: Py Sheldont.....-ecees Suffield N, Yeseenececcee 1,000 

| : John Trowbribgé...... .{Poughkeepsie N.Y...,.-.{ ‘ 1,000 7 

. - Geo. Wilkinsson,........ we cc cee ede ccccvnacsvess 4,000 

| Le Grand Dodge... ccesccleccecee UO secccccvcsovel 2,000 | 

_ A. Fy Wheeler. 00. ccecsfeetse ee QO. peieccronvese] 4,000 
| Hitchcock & Co.........|Buffalo, N. Y...eseeeees-} 90,000 |. 

‘SAL S$: Durand .........../Racine, Wi8..........0-- 2,000 . | 

, | : H. &. Durand, Adm’r....[..6. 22-0. cscevercesnes 9,500. 

| 
J. W. Moore: .....s.s000- nace nee cADarcepecsncccee 15,000. , - 

W C. Allon 20200001000 staran Wis. .sserccrecn 2,000 . 
| , — oo | John Durand............|Cincinnati Ohio.......... 3,000



. ; 7 
. E. G. Hulett........ 

: | . . . woe a a 
_ a ; 

Corn Exchange Bank, Waupu fp — Wallingford, Oo. +++++5) _ 1,000 oo 

nae ANK, WAUPUN...esessersceseeees Andrew Proudfit......... Madison, Wis.........+- 08 100,000 | 

. 

. 
; {William Hobkirk.....

.... Wanpun, Wis. 
25,000 . 

; 
. 

Dane County Bank, Madison. ....... se {Anna MLM pWiSieeeeeseeeee] 25,000) | oo 

| | | secoeceeeeoes Anna M, Mason... .ssee : \7 a ),06 . 

Oo | ee RSL edo EE 1,000 - 
. 

| |Jas. Richardson
 & Co...-. 

do, eeeeeesoceosel 
| 20,000 . 

. 

. Dodge County Bank Beaver Dam 
| | a . a - . ~ - : oe r eeoeeereeoeso

ne 29,060 

. 2 
i Ay Bogert.,,.,....

...|Beaver Dam, Wis. Loe 33 300 . 50,000 
: 

, 

: rumal eon e erences wat Ty senses dy a. 
_ 

| he hewn Hoven . JOswego, N. Y.....esee0 16,700 

|“ Exchange Bank, of Darlington & Co., Fond du Lac. |W. B.@ivinn......... IBoita N y. oo cen | pee | 

BB. Seymours eens doe] 82000 | 
I , hoe DO _ |B. W. Seymour.........- Batavia, N YI: 6000 | | , 

Sidney Shepard.. ...... Buffalo. N.Y........ oe 8.500 

| |Mrs, N. M. Darling.......|Fonddu Lac, Wis...... . 100 

| | IM ni pou beeen enene Stockbridge, Wis. ssc. .0. ~To00 : D 

YY: arling...........|Fond du Lac, Wis 2’00 So Co 

| 
. V. D. Reeve, Ex’tr......|U. S. Army..... vceeee aa 

. | = RAs Darling... sseeees, Fond du Lac, Wis........{ 5s oe 

. 
eo. MeWilliams......../.....-+-d0

 ? steseees 5,000 . 

Jere Homiston. .......... . ea ee 
es : . 

| 
Darling & Wright... ..s0c[0 scseesdOs.cceeseeeeen, | 

| : QeBeribner......sssss. meget tene
s 12,300 

| 
R. S. & E. Palmer....... Lamartine, Wis......... 1 re 

. 
| rt A Bolles. eee eceeeee Cleveland. Ohio. we oeee 2500 | 

. , ‘ . 
g. Sireeh en rare ee ace ee smherst, "Mass. bes ove .. 5 600 

. ° ~eeeeccocece 
x e : : we 2 

5 

. . / . Mrs. M. CG. Darling etees yron, Wis....+eeesser
es 1,000 : 

: 

| © JOB Hamittonsenes 2 eeeeedoesaeeecesseen 200 | 
; 

. |, Gennoud.......... ceeee Jeeesereercrecs | , 

| B. Pinkney. 0........-|fosendsle, Wis.escc.s..:| 8 000 : 
, oleman. ../Fond du Lac, Wis........ "500



: “0,” —continued. 
ee | 

Names of Banks. Names of Stockholders. Residence. Amount. Total. | 

Exchange Bank of Darling & Co., Fond du Lac—con.|Clinton Matteson........ Rosendale, Wis........e. 1,000 
Sam’l. F. Cutler........./Amberst, Mass.......... 2,000 
W. L. Ferhune..........|Middletown Point, Wis... 1,000 

. H, W. Johnson. .... ccc sfe cence e dO. ciccecccceees - 500 
: - | GB. Smock... .. ccc ele gee cee MO. ce sevencenece 800 

J. F. Conkey............/Ambherst, Mass.......0.. 500 
James Whittlesey......../Berlin, Conn...........6]. 1,500 

, Q. M. Olcott............/Fond du Lac, Wis......... 4,000 
. | W. B. Hollister,........./New York, N.Y........../ 2,500 

a David Vinton............}/Fond du Lac, Wis........ 400° 
‘ W. 8. Wells... ccc cece fee c aces ede eccccicvecece 2,000 

Se ae ee 75,000 ony . 
- > 

Elkhorn Bank, Elkhorn.........cesceoccesees eeelds A, Pieree...ccseeseee(Sugar Crock.....cessee. 300° 
: J. L. Edwards. ....ccssulecees 9 AO cas cccecccves 10,000 | . 

| a oo | a George Bulkley...........|/Elkhorn. Wis.........0.. 10,500. 
- 7 | 5 ad Oi / 61 0: aa (0 | 100° 

| C.M. Baker............./Geneva, Wis............. 100 . 
| : , Absalom Williams.......|Spring Prairie...........| «1,900 | Os 

ee - | _ {Amos Fellows.....,......|/Hudson, Wis............ ~~ 600" 
_ | | Lewis S. Weeks... .ccccecfec eee e MO. e cv eecs wees of -- 800 | 
a John C. Claigue..........|Norway, Wis............/ | 500 | 

* | R. J. Williams,....... . |Walworth, Wis........... — 600 . 
ee ' {James H: Landerdale....|/Lagrange, Wis...... .... 200° | . 

| Farmers & Millers Bank, Milwaukee......... siti H, Wines:.... evens [ Not Yeported...ceceseees 500° | ! —‘Waroline P. Walker... ccc fe cee ee dO. esc eeee cece 500° oe 

oe | | [James B. Powell Gases foo doce wef 5,000 ne | 
| BF iBetsey A EKimball.......).--.00. dO. cece ee weeees 500:



(John L. Manning........Not reported............. $1,000 . : , Jane Miller ...... 0... e eee dO. cc cece eeee ee .500 
| John P. Barker..........002:d0.. cece cece ceeeee 1.000 . 

$ Edward D. Holton ...........d0......cecccceese ee 43.400 | 
1D. T: Brown wen ee een ee ese dO, cee cececenececees 1,000 | : | : | Bred Cook oo ccc eee eee ee GO. ccc ee eee cc ee cees 1,000 | | | , L. J. Walworth... .......66 dO. ccc cccccccccecece 1,000 | . : Anson Eldred ..........0.0..dO. cece cceeccececna’ 2,000 | 
Hiram F. Story...... 20.6666 dO cece deecsecacees _ 1,000 | 
Asah Finch ......... 0.000000 6d. cee cccceccceccee 5,000 . : 
Edward H. Brodhead.........d0...ccscccccsececce 31,200 . ee . : Thomas Smith........ 0.006. .dO.. cece cece ec eceee 2,000 . _ (George H. Walker ....... ...d0.....eecec, epee. 5,000 ° | Joseph Grinnell .............dO. ccc cece eccccecees 1,000 . 
Daniel Newnall..........45+-dO...cccceceacecseee 2,000 . John C. Brodhead. ...........d0.. cc caceeceeccees 1,000 . ; John Nazro .... cece ce cece dO. ccc eee cece eee ace 2,900 . . H. N. Manchester. ..........-dO..ceccceccceecuucs 1,000 o> / . | : R.W. Pierce 20... . cee eee dO. cece ec ee ee eeecs 2,500 Or | | , Mary Ann Jenkins. ........6..d0....cieccccucccces — 900 
H. Leach 22... 66.6 cece ee ee MO. cece cece en ceees 1,000 | . Howard Harris ..............dO.. ccc ccccencseceen 1,000 
Mechanics’ Savings Bank.....d0........ccsececees 5,000 | Pet Martineau............00 dOscccccscece secece 4,000 a eo . George Dyer ...c cece eee dO. cece ccc ceceececel 2,000 | Charles Cooper.....0 .....06.d0.. cc cccec ecu cceeee 2,000 °] - | Davis & Moore .......000 00 sdOscccecccccccccucee 3,000 . CS | . jA. B. Van Cott. eee Occ c eee e ese c cece e ed 5,000 CO a | _ {Mary A. Mortimer ...........d0..cccccececccceeeet 800 : Wm. M. Wilson ............dOsc cece ccc ceeeaecee 5,000 7 J. S. Seymour... .... 0... Osc cece cccececceuce 10,000 | . Do H. H. Camp oo... . ccc eee dO cece ccc ceceeeeees 10,000 | . Co | Oo Latham Cornell .....0..60.0..dO..cccevceececceecs 25,000 . Preston Wing ...............dO.ccaceccccetecccce 1,000 , Alanson Sumner. ............dO.ccsceccesccccvces 10,000 
Catharine McIntosh..........d0...... cececcesecs 2,000
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Names of Banks. | Names of Stockholders. | Residence. | Amount. | Total. 

Farmers’ & Millers’ Bank, Milwaukee.—continued. |Wesley Kinney.......... we MO. cece cee ceenecees 2,000 

— 
Edmund Mortimer. ......)66..dO.sscceeseucecenees 700 . 

FS H. J. Nazro cc cc cccccecc cles ede cc cccccccecccsecs 2,500 

Louisa §. Terry ..eccee es lee es dOe cece nescccreeeces 400° | 

H. L. Dousman.......... ee dO ccce eevcesecesees| 10,000 . 

: Ellen J. Bailey... cceeceleee UOecereeeeececeeeces 500 | 

N. G. Storrs cecccccccccslees Ge cccecctcecccscees 2,000 

~— [Samuel Root ....cecccece|, ce sdOvccccccceecveccees 4,000 

J. & W. Goodhue...cesccleresdO cecccaccceceeeres 2,000 

Wm. Dawe .ececcvccccrclenesdececcesecessvccees 7,500 . 

ae E. Fassett... ccc cc cece cee fe ee dO cee eescccveccenee. 2,500 a 

Olivia M. Catlin .......20 [02+ dO. csceecececereeees 8,000 | oo 

| Charles L. Hubbell. ......]60+-d0sseseccrceccvccees 3,000 , 

Charles Strattemn... 0.2.2 .)0 0 dO. cece cesececeee © 2,000 

Waid M. Parker .... oe eleee dO. cesersecccccceces 5,000 : 

TJ. Van Schoonhoven ...../..-dOscrecescccscseeces 10,000 

. Williard Gay....ccececceleee dOnsececeesveceseess 1,000 

IW. Hl. Rockwell ......0c0 [eee COs ccccesecea covers 5,000 | . 

| | Wm. Codd secececccceccs[ere sds ceccccccceccceees 1,000 . 

| ama eocdrard tL oe MO. cc cece cece encores 2,000 

. Royal Woodward ......+-|+++-dO.seceeeeees re] 3,000. 

| | : EB. D. Clinton. ....... ce lee dO, peewee cece eeenes 2,000 

BP. N. Wilson .... cece cede ee AOe cece eee ee weenee 2.500 

| . H. L. Page.....ceeseeees wc dO, cc ccc ccc cecctives 7,000 . 

Joseph Goodhue.......0. {eee dO ceveeccceeececees 2,000 

. Waifield Smith ..........)00- GOs cece scrccceecces 1,000 

Anty. Green... csecc cece lore Ae cceeecsereececeeel | 2,000 

. , Phittiplace & Seagrave...|.---dO....-.eceeeeeeeees 2,000 : 

, H.W. Clapp....cc cece cede e GOs nec e cere eee eenes 3,000



: ;Elizabeth McIntosh,..........dO....sceceveccecces $2,000 
oo Co | John McIntosh .......cccee dO. ccccccescccccseel 10,000 | 
SO P. S. Barker... ccc cc eee c ce Ave ccvceee covcees 500 

: Clarrissa 8. Barker .......4-6-d0 cecsecccsececeeee|. 500 
. H. Woodruff... .. ccc cece dOe cee ce ccc arvacvenl. 4,000 > . 

7 | | George A. Wilder. .... c0.0.dOssccccceveneeseens 1,000 
| Marshall Wilder. .....00.056 se cccccevveccvsvessl 1,000 - 

| Heirs of D. Brodhead........d0.sccceseccccccsene|, 5,000 | : 
: O. Woodward 2...) ceecee 1 MOrescceceeeceeeenenl 1,200 - 

| . _ . FT, A. Lapham... ccc AO cece eee eee eee ene 500 © 
| FH. Curtis oc. cece cece cee ee WO, cece cece eneee 3,000 _ 

| Wm. J. King 00. ccc cece ee Meee cscs ceee eevee} 20,000 | 
; OLR. Connell. wc. ce ccc ee MOe cece cece ve eee rece 10,000 | | : 

James Voorhey. ooccccccccce sds ceccccceesvccvces 5;500 © . 
. John F. Shepard .. 2... cece edMOr cece sscvee sovees 600 

Oe Po A. CO. Barstow. ..cccccccsece sd. cecccscsecccsccecs 3,500 ” 
— BE... K.. GleZem. cc. ce cee AO. es cece een eevee 2,000 

IM. Holton Brown. ...cc cee Ae cccsesureve veces. 5,000 a : 
. | | Sarah M. Curtis... cc. cc 0s Oss e ccc cc cece cecees 2,000 | “I 

. E. Partridge... ccc cece cee Osc ce seceseeccecees 10,000 
) W. W. Cornell... ..... 2.50 Or sec cceceeceeveeee| 10,000 | 

Henrietta K. Angell. ........dO.... cee eesscencees 1,500 . . 
ASO PierCe... ccc ecc cee e cee Ac cscccccccsscstens 5,000 
John P. Story. reece res cc eee dO. ssc cccccvcccecnee 1,200 | | 
Catharine Jenkins........6.-GO.s.ccccweeececeees 700 | 

| George Sterling 2... ccc eee MO cen e cece ce eeneee 2,000 
7 | | Olive C. Gilbert... ..... 0.60. MO. ccc ce cece ween 2,000 

| | a Stephen Arnold, 8. ©.,......dO.... csc cecseceeees 4,500 
D. M. Camp oo. cece cece ee dsc cece ccc n seen ene 1,000 
Sarah A. Sewart ........02 cD. ccccccccccccqees 400 

| | | Wm. A. Prentiss.......5.6. dO. ccc eeesccsceccees 4,000 | 
: | Artemus Fish .........00550 dO. ccccccesecceceees 1,000 | Bo 

E..D. Holton, in trust.......d0......cc cece eeeee 45,600 
a BF. EB. Krueger... ... 0.0555. dO. cco e ce ee enc cees 2,000 | 

. Parley Starr... ... ccc eee  MOe cece ence cn ceenee 2,000 
H. A. Perkins ..... 0.00052 MO. ccc cece scence enee 2,000
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Farmers’ & Millers’ Bank, Milwaukee.—continued. |Geo.G. Richmond.......)..+-dOesssseeeerereveeee 500 | 

| Jno. Beach & Co., ccc cco e MOse cess eecereneeees 10,000 

| | | Jno. H. Prentis.........[0.-dO.. sees cece eeeeeeee 1,000 
| Zereas Frost .... cece ee fee AOee cc ceccercctvecas 500 

{Jno. R. Lockwood.......,..6+dO..cceeeseeeseeeees _ +600 

- : [EB Chapin «+e. sess eae MOrecece ceeceeceees 1,000 | 
Eliska Colt... ce ccc ce cc efe re Aen ceecscccaronnnes 1,000 

oo [Poseph Terry vrrevcsvers|sccsGQerserserscerer see _ 1,000 
Henry Tallcott 2.02.0. ccsleeeUOececrececcecereees 500 
Mary Tallcott... ccccsascleresdOescscnereesecerees 500. . 

|Lucy Ann Dawes........e[ree UO. ceeeecr eect er eees 500 © oO 

| | W. A. Buckingham.....ssf.--+d0eeeereererseerenes 5,000 | CO 
J.M. Buckingham ......).2--dOssessseresevccvees 3,000 

| | —IBen. Bagnall .... 0.0 ccc cleo UOe cece eset eee eneees 1,000 | 

| . Lyman Hubbell.........+. wee dO cccccsreeercecvae 2,000 : 

. (Wap. Voorhey.. ce ccarceale eA ce ge cege eens 1,580 -f 
| | oT | Oo || $500;000 , 

- Farmers’ &{Mechanics’ Bank, Fond du Lac........|SamuelB. Amory........{Fond du Lac .......,.... 10,000 — | 
| Robert A. Baker ....u cee fee MO. cece cece ce av eens 6,800 

| | Geo. B. Eastman........)...-dO.e ce cess cee cae oeae ‘8,700 [. " 
. Jas. H. McClurtic... .....)...-dO ceccecceceeeenees 2,500 a 

. John Amory ............(New York... spe eeae ences 1,000 | | 
Mrs. E. B. Thomas......!Fond du Lac, Wis.,..,... 1,000 

| | oo 25,006 

: Forest City Bank, Waukesha ......+....+0000.04-/W. S. Drake & Co., .....|Mukwanago .......-.+005 500 . 
. M. Newton ...ceeeeesee-|Waukesha .sveeeseeseese| 1,400 

7 | William Dawes... [Fox Lake «2 .oss toot, 2,500 , .



| Duncan McDonald......./Milwaukee........... 5. $250 
| Edward Gurnon........./Genesee ...... cc. ccc c ees 500 | : 

W. L. Bean .............|Waukesha .......65...6, 2,500 | - 
Wm. R. Williams. ....../.6-.d0 .... cece cece eee] 200° | 

| IM. G. Townsend.......5.).66-d0 cece cece ceceeeel 5,750 |. | , | Henry Totten. ........00/0000dO ccccccccccccccecel 500 |. ) | Silas Barber ......... 000 /005.dO cccccccecceccccel” 250 | 
| Sidney A. Bean oo... ef. dO cece ce eee cccccees 25,150. 7 

: Michael Harten .........)..2.00 ceccceesecccccces 1,000 | oe | C.C. Olin... cece cee ee ele MO cece cee ccceeceens 800 © 
_|Christian Schuor.......° |Milwawkee::..33.6....5. 200 

7 | | Daniel C. Davis........./Waukesha .i.i.3........ 1,000. | | . Giles. C. Dana oo... lee dO cece cee ee cde e eee 500 : 
. | Forest City Bank... ...../....d0 cist ceceeeecne cel 7,000. | | | 50,000 

Fox River Bank, Green Bay.............+.+.+.+./Jos. E. Lawton.......... Depere ......... eee sees] 25,000" : a , 
| | | pe fe 25,000 SS 

Frontier Bank, La Pointe............ssesee00-.. Alonzo Wood ............/Elbridge; N. Y., v.20... 041 40,000 
-_ a a .  . ., |W. W. Wood ............/Stevens’ Point, Wis.,..... 40,000. : 

rman Bank, Sheboygan..... ssessseseeseeeees (John F. Hwing ........../Findlay, Ohio we eeeel | Ge nag | Gorman Bank, PRGDOVEAR. +++ ++e- ver" Tames H. Mead. ........,|Sheboygan, Wis.,¢ wo.{  48;000 a | : | Se George C. Coles... . cc. cele dO cecccsecccesccevel. 2,000 |. 
George W. Adams ......./Manitowoc, Wis.,........ 5,000 

Green Bay Bank, Marinctt -+.ssecseeeeeeees++es(Nelson Ludington ......./Chicago, Ill.,.....6......| 11,666 663} 
| Harrison Ludington....../Milwaukee. Wis.,........| 11,666 663 | 

| BP Daniel Wells, jr.,.....00 [o06.dO sec ecesesecesces| 11,666 663 eo 
re ee a | | —————, 35,000 

Hall & Bro’s Bank, Hau Claire ........s.+ess00+.{M. V. Hall..  ..ee00..ss/Aurora, Il.,.....-. ceees 25,000



ee ee - 60” eontinued. 

Names of Banks. | Names of Stockholders. | _ Residence. | Amount. | Total. : 

Hall & Bro’s Bank, Eau Claire.—continued, .......|B. F. Hall. ....seeeeeees Aurora, Ill.,..+-++sseee+| $25,000 | 
} ——_———| 50,000 | 

Hudson City Bank, Hudson..........seeeeeeee ee (John O. Henning......../Hudson, Wis..---+-+.+-- 12,500 , 

| | - |M.S. Gibson... ... essen. woe Oe cece ccscceccccens 12,500 - 

| | | | —__—_——-; 25,000 

Juneau Bank, Milwaukee .......+eceeeeceseesees (James B. Cross cccccecccleceedOscescecccescesesee| 10,500 _ 

ye | | — ' |James Ludington ........ woe edOs ccc cece neces asceel 14,000 

7 oO Edwin H, Goodrich ..cccc[oee dO. cece eeeeeees oe 15,000 

: Harvey Birchard ......-.|e++ +0. ceressececeeeeree 17,500 ~ | 

ee OO , | SG. L. Rood .ccccccccccecs{e es dOe ccccccccesccceerel 13,000 o 

| | Geo. D. Dousman........[6 02 -dO. ses ccceareceeeees “15,000 : 

= Clark Shepardson......+.[.-++d0.ssseereereeeceres| — 10,000 | 

| Selah Chamberlain. ..c..e[e0+ dO. sss eccevecerceees 2,000 : | | 

. Samuel B: Scott ....ceeeefees dO. eee weeeererecnces 10,500 

| | Hart F. Shepardson....-.].0--d0.ssceeceecevevcess 5,000 

a Benj. Bagnall... ccc ec eeeleee Oe ceceessceere oes 6,000 | | 

D: §. More....sseeeesees vee edOs sccccccecccccese 5,000. _ 

| . : : (Noah G. Nash... se ccce cele. (dOs cece cece eee eeeee 5,000 

| : : Sarah Rost.....cccecee es [eee MOecseeeesee erences 1,000 

Wm. H. Lindwurm.......]....doescesesecsceeeeres 1,000 7 

| : Nathan Percles.... 0... ce feee de seeeesecnerveeces 1,000 

Cyrus Hawley .....eecccefe ce AO ce seececennsennee 1,200 

| BR. G. Owens. ccc cccesecclered0eeescccescscercecs 1,000 | 

| Herman L. Page.......50Jee esd. ceeneececesceetes 2,000 

| | TELL, Buttrick . 6. ccc ee [eee dO. cece tects tees tee 1/000 | 

| IMoses Kneeland. 0.2.20 (502 dO. ccc cence een e neers 1,000 | | 

: | Abner Kirby oi csccscee ce fees AOeceec asec eeeceetes 700



. Anthony Green ......060 (00+ dOvecececceseecseerei .- — 500 

SO Susan Robinson os... eee clee sO. cccceevevcccccee 7,500 

Wm. F. Brown. ........./Ottawa, Ill.,..........-- 900 

- 7 | _ {Mary Ann Winslow......|/Cleveland, Ohio ......... 1,000 

| Mary Clark ....cceceeeee| 26d. sce ceeeceeeeconce 1,000 . 

a D. K. Martin ............/Néw York..........00.-- 5,000 

CS | | oe, _ |Daniel Kimball........../Boston, Mass., .......... 8,000 | 

| 7 | Mary ©. Day .....ceseccele need eens ceeeeeee cee 200 | 

, Albert Day, trustee..... 2]... dO... eee e rere eeceee 400 . 

: o Wm. H. Rockwell......../Brattleboro, Vt.,........ 2,600 

| BE. BR. Chapin 2.0... ce cece ec] ne dO. ces eee enn seceees 500. 

. Alvin Wing ............./Glen’s Falls, N. Y., ....- 5,000 | 

. John Alden....ccecesceee vow dO, ccccceccccccccees 2,000. 

o . | Wm. A. Davies..........|Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,.... 10,000 | 

| IS. B. Tohnstoni...ccecee lees dO. cescccccecceevee| | 2,000 

, Geo. Wilkinson ...s ccc cce[e ee Oss ceececcceeteeees 2,000 - 

: (Harvy Coffin .... ce cece ee fee MO. c cece tee eceenee 1,000 | 

| C.H. Van Valkenburgh,.|....d0..... ssecevescees 1,000 I 

: Ulysses Cole. ..csceeeee cele ee Oe ces eceseseneeceee 1, 000 pe 

| | A. J. Akin .........++.-/Pawling, N. ¥.,.. .se.. 10,000 | 

| Lo Duncan Campbell. .......]. .-dO..cceeceseceseen.- 1,000 | 

- Homer J. Leach. ..... 2.0 [e 00 edO. cece cceseeceenes 3,000 

- J. W. Bowdish ........0/6.66dO-ccccccccccccerees| 3,000 | | 

, 7 Archibald Dodge ..... ..[.++-dO.ceececceeeesseees 2,000 
| Alexander Allen, jr.,..0..)c0+-UOssecesececcccscees 3,500 | 

| 7 ‘Daniel D. Aikine..c...cefees dOscccancceeeeteeees 3,000 
| | ‘Mrs. Helen M. Tabor. ....|....dOs.scccccccerceeces 2,000 

Hames Crafts. sss ereeees]o248s005 wee e ener cenes 1,000 

. a JAaron Burr.ccccecccccce|s ce sdeasccccsccccccvece 1,000 

, Miss Mary J. Akin ......[....dO..sssessccececeeee 500 | 

| oe, Miss Gulielma Akin. .....)....UO..pececcececccoecs 500 

| Miss Amanda AKin ....../....dO..seeesccesceccces 500 | 

| _ Mrs. Anna Ogden .....02)... dO. seeveseccesccoes 500 |. 

a | - Clark Kirby. .... cece cece lene dOe cee csecccecevnves 3,000 

- . | Geo. K. Tabor... cee face Ae cece cee een eeeee 2,000 
. : Mrs. Charlotte Tabor... .[....dO.... sseseceeeeees 1,000
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Juneau Bank—cont......csceseececccceveeceeees| Mary Ann Merritt .......|/Hart’s Village, N.Y. .... 1,000 
oo James Ketchum.........;/Dover, N. Y. .......--. 2.000 

| Jonathan Mabbitt.......)....dO. cs ccececeseescoes 500 
. - Thos. H. Stevens. ......./....dO...ceseecccecevens - 600 | 

Preston Wing.........../Wing’s Station, N.Y .... 2,000 | : 
| Shandom Preston. .....-./....dOssevccscccecsecees 2.000 |. 

EL PL. Wing. cece cece e ee elon de ceeee ceveveecees ~ 400 . 
| , Hdgar Wing. ...cceccee cele ee sds ceececcee eoseeee 100 | 

oS — SO Maria Wing. ..vccececces|ene de ccccccccccccceees 500 , 
Harvey Preston.........)..+.d0sccccescccccecess 3,000 

: Wing Martin. .......006. ee eds reccesscccccceces 3,000 ~] 

| | . S.C, Hoag. cece e cece eles DOs secre ecce. cocees 1,000 ‘bO 
| . |Wm. H. Chapman .......).... dO. cece ccvcceeneees 1,000 

Walter Sherman........./Armenia, N.Y. ........ 1,000 
Ambrose Mygatt.......20/....d0....dO...seeeseees 2,000 
James Howard,........-|/La Grange do......06. +]. 2,000 | 

| \E. Haxtun...........-..(/Brekman d0......-..¢6- 4,000 . 
. John Thompson ........|Stanford, do............ 500 

| N. W. Wheeler..........|Patterson, do............ 1,000 
a | Wm. W. Hoag............|Sherman, Conn...:...... 1,600 . | 

| | | ode et 250,000 

Jeffer3on County Bank, Watertown............../0. @. Harger............| Watertown, N. Y........ 54,000 
| | : Daniel Jones............| Watertown, Wis......... 21,000 . 

ne | | pe —__-____— 75,000 
Katanyan Bank, La Crosse .........eseeeeesceees | 

| | : Alex Colwell...........|Kittanning, Pa.......... 20,000 
| James EH. Brown.......50[00e dO. ccs caccccnecceees 15,000 

| . |James Musgrove........0[60e dO. cc cecucevseuceecs 9,800 | | .



Katanyan Bank—aont..........seccecessectscceesesee| Wilson Colwell. -+seeee(La Crosse, Wis..........|  . 5, 0007 - Geo. A. Beck... . cc. cece cleo dO. ce ceeccccc ccc ren 200 | . | a a, i 50,000 Kenosha County Bank, Kenosha..............ece005. John C. Coleman........|/Milwaukee..:. ......... 8,800 | oo C.F. Lefevre... 6.6. canwe. [eee dO. cccccccacn cence 8,000 | , | | Geo. Kimball ........../Somersville, Mass........ 10,000 . , —  jCarolinc Kimball ....../.6--d0 w.cccsccccssccess 3,000 | . {Henry B. Marsh... Attica, Ind... .cceccceeel - 3,300 
Martin L. Cowles.........{Le Roy, Wis.......seee0. 500 | a , (J. H. Kimball ........ ..../Kenosha Wis... ...c.e0 eu 5.100 | , “Camilla. Kimball .....0.00/660.dO. cc ccesssseweccece 3,900 | . | William Goth... ccc cece fee 010. veces ctw cee ees 1,000 
Gay S. Bronson... ccc fee QO. ccc ceeceeeccesee 1,000 

. Julia Berinett .. 0... ccc cwle ee cdOs cscccecccwesccces | 500 | , G. HPaul, Trustee... [0.0 .dO. cece cc ceeewwweeeel | 500 | © Uriel Newman ...0e. cu feee dOs eens ccuweanceecee 3,400 | : | | Emily H. Newman.........[....dO...sccccnsacsecess 1,000 
, 

, ‘. . : Bot oe te es soe : . yo: ‘ foo foe . ———— a en ame, 50,000 ~I 

Kokomo Bank, Whitewater ............. cceeeeeeees (Daniel Graham: :..:...45 Whitewater, Wis.....°... 25,000 7 : 
J.M. Archbald oo. ....02].0..d0. cence eee e eee ent 25,000 | . 

La Crosse Couuty Bank, La Crosse......ccseccscoves Wm. Lathrop..::......../LaCrossee, Wis.........: 11.000 : | | Walter W. Webb. ...... 2)... dO. cece cece: ceaaaees 10,000 | pO — * Pheodore B. Edwards..../....d0. ..cceisecsessses. 4,000 
| |—_______- 25,000 Laborer’s Bank, Bliside..........2...ceeeecseeseeee(B. G. Bloss . oseeeessee.|Beaver Dam, Wis........ 37,500 . : a | Wm. 8S. Huntington......]....do.cccaccccceccccccel - 87,000 | Po 

Lake Shore Bank, Manitowoc. 2......00 seecsceceeees Henry B. Adams. .......|Manitowoc, Wis......... 10,000 : Geo. W. Adams... . cee elie dOc eee ccesceccccccee! 15,000 | | : | . - be te . | — So —— ,25,000 

_  Lumberman’s Bank, Conterelle................ ...../Andrew Proudfit .... .../Madison, Wis............/ 300,000 © 300 000 
| | ——_____ ,
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Manitowoc County Bank, Two Rivers......+++++:- Charles Kuehn. ....-.+-.|Two Rivers....++seeesees ‘60,000 - . 

So , a , | of | 0,000 

Marine Bank, Milwaukee........seeeceeeeeeeeeee/G. H. Hazleton..........(|Chicago, I.......s- eee} 5,400 . 

| | | | | E. H. Hazleton...:....../New York City....+..s-. 6,300 

St IR 1J, A. Hoover..:i.ic.s...(Milwaukee........eeeeeee 12,400 

. M. B. Medberry ......eeefeeee + -dO seesecvesereeee| © 2,500 - So 

. : ZA, Cotton.. cccccsceccclecse eed. cccceccescecees 1,000 . . 

: oe | : So 7 VW, anderson... .. cece cence MO. cee eeeeeeececes 2,500 | 

SE. Watkins. ... .ccceefe cee e sO cee ceseeeeecres 500 ~I 

C.D. Davis..ccccccvccves|eeces Ac csscceccccecees 600 . Hs: 

: N. Webster. .cccecccecccctecse sree ceecscreecce 500 | SO 

Boyd & Ledyard......+. ween WOecccs ccc enenenes ~ 300 

| | EL Button... ccc cccc cece cele e eee UOr ee eee rece cccece —- 00 a 

|John. Thomssen.......eecfeceee de verecccene sees 500 

I. A. Lapham. ..cceeenee [see ede ees eeeneceenes 200 . 

| D. A. J, Upham......... wee MMO. ce cee teres 500 

: | G. Abert. cc ccce vseeeeele eee sOscene cenecnee te 600 | 

| Preston Wing........s../Wing’s Station, N. Y..... ‘700 oO 

J. W. Bowdish.......+-- Pawling, N. Y...eee nae 700 

7 10. Comstock. ......00 000. |Milwaukee ...scceeeeeees 3,000 

W. S. Eddy......--eee0-| Troy, Nae ceeneeeneeres 1,000 

John 8. Harris.......0+- Milwaukee .....-00..52. 3,000 . 

Alfred Wing.......+..«+.|Wing’s Station, N. Yeweee] | 200 | | 

., JJoseph Hurst..........+.|Chicago, Tl. cence eveee 4,800 | = 

| J. L; Burnham.........-|Milwaukee .......seseeee 2,500 | 

| | | a, | |__| 50,000 |



| Mechanics Bank, Superior. ............eeee000e/E. B. Smith............(Madison ....... cee eceee 25,000 | 
| | | a po] (25,000 | 

Mercantile Bank, Beaver Dam.........ssessceeee Wm. S. Huntington...../Beaver Dam...... 00.0, 25,000 
: * B. G. BloaS se cesses cee esleeesesdQcceeveuee sonceee| 25,000 - 

oo | | fe PR pet 50,000 
a Merchant’s and Mechanic’s Bank, Whitewater..... Alex. Graham.,........./Whitewater ........0..../ 503000 TG 

— {Laurence G. Graham...../e.0.6sd0. cece ee ee ee eeeee 40000 ; 
% Aug. H. Scoville.......0.)0...6dO. See eee eee 10,000 | 

-* Monre County Bank, Sparta....ssssessececcceees, Edwin H. Goodrich. eeeee Milwaukee eeeeeeeeceeees 25,000 | 7 
| IS , , S. B. Scotter ccc cece ele news cde ce cece cre vccees 25;000 

. Cr | . , —__————| 50,000 

| Northern Bank, Green Bay.......ssesseses¢eeeee(U. Hy Peak.) .....-.0+-./Fort Howard....... 0005 42,400 ~ : | 
ee ee - Otto Tanks... ceccce cece fee e ee MO. cer eceeccc cece 7,600 | | | = | | | “ | -__—_} 5000 o& 

North Western Bank, Stevens’ Point..............;Alonzo Wood............/Elbridge, N. Y......... 50.000 | | 
oo a. 7 ee LW. OW. Wood............./Stevens’ Point, Wis...... 50,000 © 

| ee . a | |. oe 100,000 : 

| Northern Wisconsin Bank, Aurora.............+..{T. L, Lawrence........./Madison seeee eeeeeees «| ~” 100,000 es 7 
| ; | i! 100,000 S 

Oakwood Bank, Pepin......c.eeccseccececcsececs J.T. BMis......000.55 5 |New Yorkie. l ii. 5,000 7 
. ee E. Lathrop...........6-./Pepin ....c ie eesseeeeeee| — °5,000 ; 

EEE ASL CL Mame ccc cece cee cele n et cede ceees secececes ~ 25,000 | 
. See ea eee - {M.H. Mann... ..a...eeee {Beloit ..cc cee eeeeeeseeee] 25,000 |; : 

. . Oconto County Bank, Laporte.............ee+ee+.{J0hn Wright...c.sseneees Madison, Wis,........0-. 100,000 | | ; 
| i 100,000 .



: “C’’_continued. | 

: a Names of Banks. Names of Stockholders. | Residence. Amount. eg Total. 

Oneida Bank, Berlin......secseesss-ecceeescoese Henry N. Kellogg ....... Rome, N.Y wc ccc scenes $10,000 

a CS , (8. O. M. Kellogg ..... ec feees UO ceeeee ceeeeenee 8,000 

a ae Levi H. Kellogg .........|Milwaukee...........--. 5,000 
James Field............./Berlin.......eeeeecseee 1,000 

. co es [Orange G. Buell......... [e025 CO seceseseeeees oe ~ 1,000 a | 
Oo a : | |---| 25,000 | | 

Osborne Bank, New London.................+++-|W. G@. Bidwell.........../Manchester, Conn. ......)' ~ 25,000 on . 

re BO . jOsborn Bidwell .........feee+ CO ceeceeescncecees 12,500 | 

re So Monroe House .......++./sees TO vereeeererereee) 12,500 

| | 50,000 8g 

: - Oskhosh Commercial Bank, Oshkosh .........-.../Thomas T. Reeve ......../Oshkosh, Wis...-...-...-| 25,000 - 
| - | Gilbert W. Roe... .ccce fees. dO cides cee eee eee 25,000 - | 

. | ; | - 7 ——— 50,000 

| Racine County Bank, Racine ..........++++++++++(Geo. C. Northrop ......../Racine, Wis.......--.-+. -4,000: | ce 

| BR oo : Horatio B. Monroe. ...... [e002 GO cece ce cere eeene 5,000 | 

. Nicholas D. Fratt:...ccccleces AO weeccsccccccccee 6,000 . 

John Thompson ........[.0-. dO csecsceseesesss+| 5,000" oes a 

| * | ; IN; Pendleton ieccccssccscfesss GO vescccescoceeces 5,000 | - - 

a oe John G. Canoe .... 0c. .e fence AO eee er eee cece ones 5,000. oe 

OF Poe Eg Henry 8. Durand........[ 26 GO cece ee eee eee ef 3,000: . 

CS John W. Cary ...ccccccecbeces UO weceecssecceeces 3,000 | | | . 

. CLA. Lathrop ...ceeececeferes CO cececeeceeeeeeee| 25007) 

| Bo , ge ee eae |W. He Lathrop... ce. e feces dO cece cece ee eee ee! 2,500 | 
Te re Reuben M. Norton: ......f.-.- CO cccseccsccacecee] 2,500. | - 

—_ oe - } a Mrs. J. B. Cary ......cefeees dO ceccceeeeeeeccee| — , 2,000 a 

a Thomas Dickinson...... [+++ UO seccsceceeeecsee] | 2,000" - oe 

| = , | - oe



|  [W.H. Baker ............;Racine, Wis.....,.eseee- 2,000 | 
ALR. Gray ..cesccccccecleees GO cecacccecececees 1,300 
Miss Eliza Bassett.......).00. dO c.ccccscsccceees 1,500 

| Nathan Burnham ......).0+- dO sicccccssegeene- 1,400 | 
| | W.W. Vaughan 2... cc cun[eces CO cece cece ee cones 1,000 

| oi — {Alex. Mosher ...cccwceealeses UO. crccccccvegere 1,000 
7 JE. D. Monroe oi... nce c elec ee GO cece eee eccccees 1,000. | 

. JEllis Price 2.0... cee sce eleoes GO ve cc cee ce ccceees 850 — 
| | — (Mrs. R. H. Aikin... 01... ]. 00. CO cece cere eeenenes 500 | 

| a . . James Nield ......cscewclenes GO cecccereeceseves 500 | : . 
jJames Mather........cesfeeee GO ccccensceeceeces 500 | | 

, | TR. H. Bowman ...ccen cee feee UO ce ccc cee eepecees 600 
oo 1S. D. Peck, trustee ......].62- dO cc ccesecencecees 250 

. | Mrs. Mary H. Cary ......{.56- UDvscccceee eeoe.e} 200 | 
| 7 Harry Griswold ........./0502 dO. cocccccccccecces * 200 

Geo. Burford..... cc cew cles se GO cece cn cece peceee 400 
. SO | | T. H. Barnard ..........[200. GO crcccccscveccees 150° | 

- : Charles F. Bliss....:....[.6.. CO ccsscccecceseccs 100 a 
. ae W.P. Brown. ...csessnccleces GO cicacesccccceves 100 ~I 

. A.C. Sanford 2... ccc cca lees es UO cece ccc cc ceeeces 500 . | 
Mrs. Ann M. Aikin ...../.... dO cececccccencees 200 | : 

: T. H. Kiddar......cccccejeee) MO cece cece cee eee — YOO | 
; cS Anson Bigelow........../Greenwich, N.Y........./ 4,000 

‘ , . Edwin Andrews......... wee. GO oeeeanemeoeertaagsee 4,000 ; 

: Mary Cottrell ........ ce feees CO ceccccecanaceeee| 2,000 , : 
| . Adam Cottrell. ........cc[ec0e dO ccccccascccecees 2,000 | 

| Hidwin Andrews, ex......[.0.. GO... cc ccceeceveeee| 2,000 : 
7 Horace Bigelow ........0/e00. CO ccccecccnceeeees 2,000 

a ee, 7 ... ,Leonard Gibbs ..........[e00. dO cece cece eee eee 2,000 | | 
De i . (VOD Eldridge... ecessesesfewes AO ceccccccsecewces 2,000 

oe | | Lydia Mowry...... cece clewes GO cece c cece ee eee eel 2,000 | — 
So, co Horace Cottrell .........)002. dO cece ccc cece eee 2,500 | | 

: ee W. Dow... ccececccecceecfeces GO veccceccuuceeees 4100 | 
| D. A. Boies ..cccc cece ce lees CO cece cece cee ee eee 1,000 

Sylvla B. Burton ....0...[.22. GO wcccc cece eee eeee 1,000 
. | W. M. Holmes, ad’r......). .. dO .... see. ee eee ee 1,000 |



“ C’’_ continued. : | 

Names of Banks. | Names of Stockholders. | Residence... . | Amount. Total. 

Racine County Bank, Racine—continued...........|Charles H. Cottrell....... Greenwich, N. Y.....,++5| $10) | 

Isaac A. Burton .cceeess lees Ue wee sccvecerecven 00 

Wm. W. Cornell...... ..|/Troy, N. Y....cee eevee 7,000 : 

David Cary ....ccceececcele se ds cecscnnees savnee 7,000 

Latham Cornell. «ivvvere]enr-G0 srersssrrerteres 5,000 

o Charles R. Cormell......0[. 00-0... na cee se eevese 5,000 . . 

Harvey Church........0./.2+-dO cece eeeseee eevee 4,000 

. J. BF. Simonds... .ccccsccclece sdOccsccccccornccvves 2,500 

‘|Charles H. Holden.......[.++-dO..sesesecccevececs 2,000 

H. C. Sheldon. ...ccc ccc efe es As cee c eestor ecevvee 2,000 

- 7 Alfred Wotkyns .......0.[00+ dO. cecceseevnvcvenss 2,800 : 

R. J. Starke sscccses[esdoscieceereseceen 2,000 ~z. 

| - [Henry Ingram... ...c cece elec dO. cece epee en eeeeeee 2,000. oo 

ee William Ingram. ......0.0[. 0+ dO. ee ee eee econ ee eee 2,000 a 

Wm. K Reynolds ....... vee MO, ener er eesceseeece 1,000 . . 

| | |W. S. Harle. ses eevee [eee Ace e ee cer reece eenee| | 1,000 

. Willard Gay..ecsccecevcefees dO. ceccccsesesepeeee] 1,000 | 

- Urias Datar.... ccc ccc wel e ne MO. cs cen, cer ereerees 1,000 
JCharles Warner.& Co....[...d0scsccorcesssreress 3,000 

Henry, Adams...c.ccceen [eee UQenees. cocceevceree 1,900 ; 

A.D. Nash. ..cccccccencs[eeesdOscveeeeees ceeneee 1,000 | 
| : O.W.& G. A. Waters....]... de weceeerecercceves 50 

Harvey Chureh, Jr... 20). 0+ dOs cc eceseeee neuen _ 50. 

| e TR, Bryan Church ..... 0.2). dOecrerescrsesoeeess - 50 : | 

| : | N. M. Harrington........|/Delevan, Wis.....++..06- 2,000 - 
Mrs. Polly Matteson .....)..-.dO.seeseeeeeerceves 1,000 | 

| Howard Hains...........|;Wallingford, Vt,......+-- 5,00 | : 

- E. Martindale. ..... cece ee dO. een er er err nccees 2,000 | . 
Charles Andrews ..ceccecc|e ee GOs ccccevecvcnsrepes ~ 500 . 

| Frederick Button........{Olarendon, Vt. ......e06- 1,000 |!



® . | 

| Enoch Smith ....... se. vec td0cccccceccceeapeces — 500 Ff 

: , EB. H. Stewart... . cece cc cle ee dOvcccccccccvccccecs 500 | 
Hl. Newcomb Graves ...../Granville, N. Y.......0.. 5,000 ' 

Oe | | Thomas Hitt 2... ..e. cece lee AO. cc eee c ccc eeeeoee 1,000 © 
* |Lorenzo Baker ..........|/Schaghticoke, N. Y......- 8,500 | 

| | Marshall M. Masters...../..--UO.ccsceccccccccenes -1,000 | 
. W. BR. Swift.csscccvesceceless:dOcscscees seevceees 2.000 

| ‘Preston Wing .........../Wings Station .......+5-. ~ 500 © 

| . Edgar Wing. ...ccscccecs laces AQe ec een seeeceecees 200 . 

Fred. L. Durand........./Rochestcr, N. Y.......-. 1,000 : 

| Franklin Harde .........|Littleton, N. H.......... 200 

a Hall & Stiles ..,...,...../Sabula, Towa.......-05-] | — 600 _ . 

| | | a E. 8. Howard........,,.{Benson, Vt......-eeeeeee 2,000 . | 
: . | . . I. J. Vail.............+.+|Hast Dorset, Vt.......-..| © 1,000 7 

Mrs. Mary McMartry ....|Newark, N. J........-. 500 | 
Sylvester Deming.... ...|Arlington, Vt...........{ 1,000 a 

| \Mrs. Mary W. Gray....../Whitesboro, N. Y........ — 650 
Royal Woodward ........jAlbany, N. Y.......seee. 2,500 ~I — 

: | 7 Wm. C. Mowes.........../West Troy, N. Y.......+. 400 co 
Otis Woodward ..........|Mansfield, Conn........ — 500 | 

Rey. C. N. Mattoon ....../College Hill, Ohio ....... 1,000 , 

| Benj. Bosworth..........|Pitistown, N. Y......0... 2,000 | 

, '  |Rev. Henry Hammer.....|/Wautoma, Wis.........6. 200 | 
Sanford K. Sterne......./Spencertown, N. Y....... 2,000 | 

| Wm. G. Sterne co.cc ceesceleee COsercevecccevccecee 1,200 

. Mrs. Julia E. Crosby...../Mill River, Mass......... — §00. : 

| DeWitt C. Gray.........-|Newark, N.J...... 2... ~ 150 |. 

a Oo, Miss H. S. Martindale....|Beloit, Wis.........+.+.- 1,600 |- 

| | \J. W. Canoe............./Middlebury, Vt.......... -2,000 . : 

| Charles H. Barry......../Raymertown, N. Y....... 2,000 - 
ee Luther R. Graves......../Bennington, Vt.......... 1,000 

George B. Holden........|Shushan, N.Y........../ . 3,000 | 

Mary A. Allen ..........{Delavan, Wis.........+5. 1,000 
Wm. 8. Carpenter........|New York City.........., 38,000 | | 

| George Capron, Jr......./Timmouth, Vt........... 500 
. ———_-—— $200,000



: : “C”’_ continued. 

Names of Banks. | Names of Stockholders. ~ Residence. — Amount. - Total. 

Rock County Bank, ————| J.R. Pease.........../Janesville, Wis.......... $7,000 | — 
| — jJackman & Smith, 0.0... /.0- Orcs ccc cancesvceees 13,100. 

Jesse Miles ..... ccc cee ee fee dO, ee eee cee eee eeees 1,200 
| B. FB. Pixley .... ccc cece dee WOe eee c eee ese ce eee 1,300. 

H. L. Smith... cece ee fee Oe cee cee eee eenes 6,500 
| A. A, Smith. cece cece ee fee ede ccc cee cee eee n eens 700 

S. G. Bailey ..,.--ccceee lees Oe ccc cew eee cscevess 6,300 7 
: . _ J. UL. Kimball 20... cece fee Oe cece ccc ec cee ceces 6.700 

John Kimball ...... 0.000 [200 -dOe cen c age cee eeesoes 1,200 | 
a M.S. Fitch .......,.....{Auburn, N.. Y........... 3,500 | . 

| | CS A. K. Whitman..........;Westfield, Mass.......... 1,000 oo 
_ A.and W. Orr & Co. .csccle ne dc ccscccsccesceee = 500 oO - 

A Be Ger 8 Coc seiif ad tsneacecneee 1,000 

| on ee ae - ee $50,000 

° ‘Rock River Bank, Beloit..... ...........00502.{hitshie, Newcomb & aa Wis... cs sce weeees $10,000° 
| W. C. Ritchie 20... cc 5s fone MO. cece eee eee eee eee . 6,000 . 

7 - - |W. M. Newcomb.,....... sie ene aaeeeS : 500° 
John Doolittle... .. cece ele sO, ceca vec cevcevnges 600 - | 

, . Beloit College... sec cece e| oe Oe ces csc cesscewoeeel 2,000 | 
Peter R. Field... .. ses cccleee dO. ccc ccescccccacses 300 | 

oo Peter BoBields soo coreeoreeddsseocisseseeery 200 
Mrs. A. C. Binesmade,...{.,..d0....csessecessesss| 2,000 | 

: Joseph Emerson. ....eeeeloee ds cesencvaceceseces 1,200 , : 
| . A. L. Chapin Guard......}.-..dO..csccecscceceeans - 1,200 | | | 

a . W..& S. Tallcott.........{/Rockton, Tl............. 500° 
. A. Root. ......e ee eee eee | Migm, T]..... ce. eee eee] 500 |. ‘ 

. S.C. Morgan............|Norwich, Conn........ | 14,000 . 
| Amos Sheffield ..........'O0ld Saybrook, Conn .#.. 1,200 |. 

e



. mo OC. A. Sheffield. ......30..(c.0:dOccccccccecieecdacs ~ $200 © . - | | —jAmelia. Sheffield 022... .[..0.dO...cccuescietisics +, 200 © | - | : | | David. Root..:.:.....;...{New Haven, Con., ..cece. - 1,000 — . , Samuel Talcott:.:...:3:.{Gilead, . “ i... 2,000 - a | {Miss Mary: Lusk....:.....|Enfield----- -.--5.55.. 2,000 © . . Miss Caroline Lusk ..:2..)....dOccccccscoccddcccee 2,000 © 
Miss: Julia.-Lusk....:::;.1. ee eO. ccc cscccccceccces .2;000 . | L. Wy Curtiss ..... .+s+.{Union. District, 8. Guy cece 400 | | 

| Sauk City Bank, Sauk City... . 6. cc eee eeseeeeee(Charles Miller. :.......;./Beaver. Dam, Wiss...cca. 12,500 S | “ a |M. D. Miller: ......::52..|Madison, ~-° “+ .a5e-.., 65300 - : | i ‘|G. B. Burrows: .::...5...{Sauk City, © 9 -s.sc353. -6,200 

Sauk County Bank, Baraboo .........6...+......{Simeon Mills ..:.:5::64.|Madison.:isscsscssecesee 25,000 | | | | T. Thomas ...:ii56cc555. Baraboo. ceed cesesescss: 25,600 -- 

Second Ward Bank, Milwaukee...............+..{A. C, Wilmanns; .3..555: Pe ee ma . . tW. H. Jacobo 20002 Uatankoe oes ceseee 25,000 | John Bartschy .:...5.;)[--- 0-0 va | 

Shawanaw Bank, Shawanaw........scececcececes S.A. Bean ............3./Waukesha ..c.seeceeee5- 50,000 : | | Hathaway & Belden......|Milwaukee -.......605;;. -60,000 . : : ae COE tt Be oon 100,000 : 
| . State Bank, Madison ...................44++.+++(Samuel Marshall ........|Madison, . ue : 

| : Chas. F. Ilsley........... Miwa, seseccesse-| 50,000 a - _|J. Alder Ellis.,,........./Madison, _ foo a | 7 - ———_____. 50,000 | 
State Bank of Wisconsin...........cceceeceseees/Q. W. Allen.,........,..|Milwaukee, Wis.,........ 8,000 

David Aiken ............ Greenfield, Mags., ....... 3,000 
Charles Allen . .........Je0esdOcsccececseces. cu, 1,000
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Names of Banks. | Names of Stockholders... ... . Residence. | Amount. | mt | 

State Bank of Wisconsin, Milwaukee—continued. |Chas. Allen. trustee...... IGreenfield, Mass..... «. $1,600 |. 

-  |Thomas Belknap .....-+-- Hartford, Conn .......++.| «~~ 2,000. 4 pe 

FE, W; Boden ’.....eeecees Brooklyn, N.-Y.....s635. 10,600 . . 

Wee a OE goad a Peg, Ss ce Fi, Brewster. ...26.°s6625 Troy, Wis...sseeesseeess . 800. . , . 

TR. Burnett.........-0-..|New YOrk......eeeeeeese 3,'700 | 

; | TD. Brown .ccccesececefeessdOe-ceccceeee coeeee| oo 4,000.4. weal 

ML. W. ©. Birds ccsc iste dOeceees secre eeneces 2,000 — 

: C.. 1. Bradley.ss.ii.35 4 Mawaulkees Wis s.ieeeese 3,600. 

a 
J. Beach: &Co.,.0issas3- Hartford, Conn....-...- 14,000 

L. Breyman...........+.|Milwaukee, Wis.....se0. 300 | i 

M. Bradshaw ........---|Boston, Mass. ....---+006] em 500... ales oo 

| {S8. P. Bolles ......0.005: New. Haven, Conn ..:.5:. 2,000. sO bo 

pn ee cot eee Ss cot L. @.. B. Cannon.....22%: New York: :.2ssssisseiss 18,000, 

| John Cramer.........--.| Waterford, N. Y......066) 25,000 - 

E. Cramer......se+-+-++|Milwaukee, Wis.........| - —-8,000... ep te 

. | ; W. EB: Gramer....ees.00% we MO. ee cece eee ea eas 6,309. Oe 

oo . Pi: Cs. Gole..2.:2...5....|Roehester, N. Y..sssee%: 4,600 ; 

pot Sa abe ct coe H.W. Clapp. .... eeesceoe Greenfield, Mass...-- 2223 4,000. 

M. W. Cannon.........../Troy, N. ¥..ssseeeeseees _ 4,000 7 

O.M. Catlin.............|Detroit, Mich.........++- - 15,000 4 Ce : 

| | J. K, Chambertain ....../Cazenovia, N.. Viiwcecevas 660. - 

H. F. -P. Chase eeccseses fAmbo pEisssvesee sees 1;200 | 

: George Curtis... 0.656565 New York: wobbaeaecesee | 5-000 | 

oo | Mary. Curtisc...5.6 205552 fo Fs ed0ee cess sneer et batee 5,000 

SS 
Samuel. Clark oi cs..iee%. [Bratttebore, Vte...scsaes 1,000. 

. a |B. Hy Cossitt- sii. cesses: (New. York .siceeseeee. eee 13;700.. : 

. | J. A. Dutcher, Exe.:.:::|Milwaukee, "Wiss ..ccaas. 3,000. 

| . Alexander Duncan: :::::.|Providecne, R.T...:..3.. ~ 10,000 

| : E. B. Dickerman........!/Milwaukee, Wis..... «.- 5,000 | |



| G. T. Davis, adm........|@reenfield, Masse ccee. ee 0 3,400. . _ |Elisha Eldred .....-. ..:.70'." Milwaukee, Wis... ..ccee.|: 15,000... 
Anson Eldred... eee ee. 25 0GO. civ ceseceeteeee | °° 8 200... - - James, Forsyth 0.0. cc0e./Troy; Ne Ys .g ccececceccl 3,700. | | | _ |Joseph’ Goodhue -eecccee Brattleboro, . Vitus -cccccce) 1,000 | . | Wells Goodhue: ieee ccre wes dO eas cad eadevecccecel: —-: 1,000. 
James Goodwin eevee cee Hartford, Comniiececccee |: 2,000 Joshua Hathaway ....... | Milwaukee, Wisconsin. <<</: 9,000. | | BW: Hawley cscs ccc ee d0ccece cocceccecccel 3,000. | | : — (Cyrus: Hawley:s cece cceeh eed eccceccccccdecetel:. 3,500... So , 3 Helen. Hawley v:cecc.cee: . O60 sea ccccccccccccces yo 800. . a ‘ BB: Hinkley... te eeeeccs Summit, Wis Seco les cccccl 2,000 : ; _ . Mack Hopkins: .3:3e¢¢22: ‘Williamstown; Mass.e262.) 2,500. : oo H.R. Hubbell ....66 36:5}. «dO; .. webels seeedvecccst 2,000. | | | W.H. Hart..cccccsccci: Troy, Nu Yevsccccceccccl 5,000 . . . Jane Hubbard. eee ecwece Middletown,: Conn. : céeeet 2,000. . | | J. G. Imbush oicc.cccec: Milwaukee, ‘Wis: ..::<.::t: 19,200, _ | J. Knickerbacker...::::: Waterford; NuY:sssccerct 16,300. CO. G. W... Keitland... -..5265:/. 221d. cece aces ci cceies 16,200 ad | . Wm. T. Lee:...:5...:..: Hartford, Connsiisei..cet 7,500 7 a Mutual ‘Life In. Company: }....do.....-. eave eeeees 6,000. , F.. OL. Masten. e.ic.ccc3.: Fredonia, N. Y .:.......}. 5,000 Se Oo Chas, A. Meigs. :....: :./New York... week bd wade 6,000 | . | Jas. B. Masten ......:.../Milwaukee, Wis......... 3,700. H. A. Perkins ..:.....;. Hartford; -Conn::...6..<. 5,000 | . 
Eliag-Plam.:::.33......./Troy,N. Yisisisscecsss, 10,000. H. M. Peck ..::.5......./New Haven, Conn....... 1,200 7 , i ae W. iH. Phelps .........../Wendell, Mass......... 4,200 
A. J. Porter ............/New York............... 2,000 : : | | Benjamin Pierce ...... |Chesterfield............. 500 | . a T. H. Peckham.......... Providence, R..I........ 1,300 | : an . W. H. Rockwell ......... Brattleboro, Vt.......... 5,000 oo C. F. Ripley...........03 Bath, N. Y.............. 1,200 | 
E. W. Russell seeeeeeese./Greenfield, Mass........, 1,300 George Ripley.. ........, Hartford, Conn.......... 2,000 F. Ripley & G.F. Davis, Tr.'Greenfield, Mass......... 2,400
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State Bank of Wis., Milwaukee, Wis.—continued. ./F .- Ripley & W. T. Davis, | oo 7 oo 

| 
trustees. ..s.. cee eee eee Greenfield, Mass......--. 6,000 

. FB. Ripley. cisscieeseseceferese Osc ecaecbeeeeeees 6,500 . 

: 
iC. R. Richards ......:-.|Troy, N. Yossesseeerees 6,600 

W: L. Stores ....:..::..|Hartford, Conn .......--- 12,000 

Lester Sexton:.......:..|Milwaukee, Wis. ....cee 3,300 

| ©. S. Seymour:.....:...{Litchfield, Conn..ssiees- . 8,600 | 

” - J. CO. Starkweather......|Milwaukee, Wis. iccscees 2,500 os 

| | 3. -C. Scott: ::sc:cseges.|
 Kenosha, Wis.::.2+.s.03- - 100 

| George Sterling ......--. Bridgeport, Conn..:...-. 2,000 

| ° Society for savings: ....... Hartford. ..:do...s.si8-- - 7,000 CO 

, 8. D. Seymour..:....:..|Litehfield...do...s+.i+.. 
_ 1,000 _ 

| - B..0.. Taxlor, ex &trustee| Washington, D. O.......| —-¥1,700 . - 

| , . Emens Thayer.;.....3.../ Troy, Wis. csavecee’ serves . 8,000 : : 

. : | : |Henry Thompson.....+-- Thompsonville; Conn..... 2,000 | 

| , ld. F.. Dabor ......--++.-[Troy; Ne YViwesceeeeees 6,600 © 

. 
. . : Geo. B. Warren. eee we veel oees ..do. ee aeeneeseteces 18,800 

te . IN: B. Warren... ieee ele eens? 7 8,000 . 

| GH. Warren. sve ce cee fees ee dOe ee cane cee a eee: 10,000 | 

Go:B. Warren... eeeee clones etd0e sr eee eee ee anes 15,000 

| IW. He: Warren. 66. ose eee, Moreau, N. ¥..e-eeevees 6,600 

John Warbenton.........|Hartford, Conn... eeleeees 5,000 : 

: |W. H. Warren......... .|Moreau; Ni cYouseveveeee{ 5 1,500 | 

| 
lH. S. Woodruff ......... «thitehfield, Conn .....%2-| | 2,000 | 

IM. R.-Warren’.......-. ||Moreaar, Ni Youveceee eee] -- 900 

Abram Wing’.......-.+. :;Glens Falls; Ni Yevsesss|  .7,000 | | 

| | _ |Thomas White.... 06.20. TrOY, sce. 0 esMOv ee eeveee| 2,500 | 

a BE, E. Wells. .....-0- 6's -|Brattleboro, Vt. weal eee .1,000 | . 

. ; | 
—_——-—_——' 500,000



State Security Bank, Gemekon.............+.....]D. Vandercook...........(Portage, Wis......esseees 200,000 : 
| | | — —————| 200,000 

State Stock Bank, Eau Claire..................../Olin O, Perrin............j/Rochester, N. Y........./ 98,000 | | | | | Wm. F. Muse..........+.{Boston, Mass .v..esseees]-1,000°° | . 
| Manlius Mann... .......|Marshall, Mich..........] 1,000 — 

St. Croix River Bank, Grand Rapids...... ......./J. M. Dickinson.........|/Madison, Wis............] 150,000 | . | 

St. Croix Valley Bank, St. Croix Falls.........../John R. Wheeler.........|/Elkhorn, Wis.........+..| 50,000 ~ : 
- : | _ jLe Grand Rockwell... ...JesecesdOecee soeegeceees 50,000 oo | ep j++}: 100,000 

Tradesmen’s Bank, Eagle Lake................../Wm. H. Marston........\New York.....i.iesss5+.| 100,000 | 

Union Bank, Milwaukee...... ...see.sse0e.e008.(B. BR. Tremain,.........|New York. ....cciie ce ee el | 50,000: . . | | — be |} 50,000 ir 
Walworth County Bank, Delavan.................|Luéius Footé.... .......|Delavan, Wis...... seweeel 300° | : | Otho Bell. oo... ceeseceleeeeecUOcesecessseccceec} 3,000 | 

W. W. Dinsmore. .....ceefeseee dOeeecccceseeseeee] 10,700 | | | 
Wm. .C. Allen... .. cece alee ee dOe.ccceeeeeees ef = 4,600 | | . 

| Geo. Cotton... ce cececeleeccecdO ceccceccecceece! 8,500 
N.M. Harrington......./....0.dO..ccccccceneseeel 1,400. : 

| © |S. S. Officer... eee fe eee Meee cceeeceeeeeee] - 3,000 
— | | -[N. S. Comstock. ...... 0. feces dO. cece cee ee seeee 1,000 
oe a Hs C. M. Harrington.......) 6.00. Os cee secccccccceel | 300 a | 

, Solomon Thomas.........)eceeecdOcccccccceccccecs 500 | 
| L, Bliss.................|Westfield, N. Y.......... 20,700 

: K. Latimer..............|/Delavan, Wis......5...4. ‘600 | 
| H. M. Ray.............,/Darien, Wis.............] > 500 | 

|——+—} 50,000



“ O ”’—continued. 

| Names of Banks. | Names of ‘Stockholders. | ' -* Residence.” | Amount. | Total. 

Waukesha County Bank, Waukesha ....... ...---jA..Miner..... seeeeeess+|Waukesha, Wis......... ; $30,000 

: : IN, Burroughs .....++++5 eens CO ce ceeeeeceeeegee , 6,500 

| S. Barney ......-.seccecfeces dO wee c cee sacceeees ~ 4,000 

, 1G. BS. Sawyer sveveeerceelerse dO seesesersereereep | 8,500 

: TW. Blair oo. cece eee eee eres do eee cc cere eeecees 8,000 

| | | (Geo. Lawrence, Jr.....+- eee GO seeeeecereeeeses 8,500 ° 

|Geo Lawrence .......--elss- © UO sseessececerees 3,000 

De ge nee epg cee | 8H. Hawkins ..........|New Berlin, Wis. ....eee- 1,000 

° oo pe | (J. Gudger .........-----|Delafield, Wis. . wee cece --. §00 : 

| | , T. Richmond ............{Lisbon, WiS.......-.0 - 2,000 

ME Field... .3ee00e-e5--{Mukwanogo, Wis .+--,+-- ~~ 2,000 aes CO 

. Se I Andrews. ccceccecccsleces GO sesscoccevcescee! °° 2,000 ade 

: | : Geo. N. Burroughs ......|Waukesha, Wis........+. 1,000 

a So N. P. Richardson.....,..|Putney, Vt-....- sseeeeee} —_ 2,000 ne 

oo "AW. BL Richardson.....ececs 0s GO cee l cece cece weet OO '3:000 : 

| | E. 8. Sargeant ..........|Chester, Vt. ....-+.ee--- 1,000 _ : 

7 | TB. A. Cook. cece sceecceeles ee GO cececceeeercreee| 25000 ees 

at gt sg Mag Gee cept pce paslege ... |BLN. Leach.......-.see: Middletown, Vt. .....-.- - ¥,000 

oo Be . TFS, Andrews .......s0.-<sAndover, Vt...........-.[ | 1,000 | 

Thos. Richardson........jChester, Vt... -s.esseuee 2,000 - 

- a P. Wells.....seeeececccs Brattleboro, Vt...-.-+.--| | ‘1,000 Di a 

pe TS" Anion oo. cceveeceecalFredonia, N.Y.... c.cce.| ©» 3,000 

| | : J. Y. Watson............;/Waukesha . .......eeeee 3,000 . 

. _, {Blair and Miner... s+ sfeers GO ecesceetrerseee| 20,5000 be 

: TPO Glowson...ceeweececifee ss GO Veet eceseereeeee] 3,000 

i pet nap tet eee DE 1M. Wilder...........++..|Brattleboro, Vt..+..++++- * +600 | . 

OS So - IGharles Stratton ....sess{ee+s GO .eceececeeeeeeeel °° 2,000 | 

| , | ——_————| _ 100,000



Waupaca County Bank,“Waupaca.....,........../Andrew J. Dufur........Tola, Wis. .eecceecsesees : /E. EL Blinn .............pWaupaca, Wis:.::...55.. 16,666 67 | jAbram H. Van Wie..... Sheboygan Co: ..:3°33.; -| 16,666 66 | | , Edgar'A. Van Wie .....{Wampaca; Wis.::::::.3:. 8332 34 . 
fous: Maret te eee en es fepeue eile aan be et 85323 33 

Waupun Bank, Waipun.......cccccesecce. recco eli. Bl Hills. i. .4055% ....]Waupun, Wis: :..sis.35.. 11,800 | 
AS ON. Ackerman. vii... p03. do: eevee cessiscess 3,108. : - a | je. BE. Hills eee fee dO a dessciccsleces 2,000 | 7 _jleander Hills.........../Umida, 1p ee 1,000 - iL. By Tanner, .s........./Waupun, Wis’ s.ss.cs3a:. 400 | | | , , (fFOhin Waresei seve esas) os. dO sssssscsicsasaas ; 300 a 7 i — [Sohn Howard wo... od: suuccsiiccscsae. - 200 _ PDe-W. Moore ie cscsci le edesre GO stissestisssisey | $00 | - Bo Hillyer esc. sesat ests desc. GO sstsiossssascas. . 7200 . | fR.W. Wells. .s.s.ceciee lisse dO isssasesasscies. 100 | 
SW. Keyes eee e ee eet oe cess eeteté. ae | 

| | {Wane Moore v.0is.25.i55.4eee% SEO eee kee ES ES bs . 806 Co T. Be Moore. s.cce eisai: Sep EO ce ate cesseced 100 | a | | HE, Be Dodgesiseeeees sale cee Moraiges ce agee asia. + BO | of a . a J Deanye ee dees s CO geeeectsieiatocs 86 ; a fH. LD. Butterfield....... [0052 do Roose ccc ecbacee 600 L CS pee ag Poesy oe ee Suge sgh festa ee nas W::M. Hoimes “ee ee «2. Greenwich; N.Y:. ee esate o : 308 | s | | | iW. C. Fairbank ........./Waupun, Wis............ 2 7 | ([M. L. Baloom ........../.0.. dO cccccccccccece cud. cc. 400... | PAS N, , oe de Ds tig poate Pi Be {David Moule egies. ee’ veslecee dO coe e ee eet ee eecas 2,1 200 . . C.C. Bayley. c.eeeecfeee, dO ceceeeseeceeeeee} 1,300 — 
. C. W. Scott ...... ec cee cle ec. dO cccccecc cc ccee ce one OQ... ae | Rank and Mong... eee. fe... dO tics etsaaiocacee “2 209 oo pO es es AR, Leamed sy esti coves. .| Trenton, Wis: eeeateeeee! 7 200 © _ Oo A. Hauf................/Burnet, Wis..........0.., 100 SO | | . | | M. W. Simmons......... Waupun, Wis’........... ~ 100 |) | : rs Eee D W. Reinhard. .aseceesee. eres UO ceseicescccsececs a 200 te 7 nO Harwood and Harkness.../Fairwater, Wis..........| ° 200 a : : | . A.A. Richardson .......|Brodhead, Wis. ......... 100 nee 0 —————| 25,000



«CO ”’—continued. — | , 

, Names of Banks. Names of Stockholders. j- | . Residence. ... .- Amount. Total. 

Winnebago County Bank, Neenah ............--.|Aaron H. Cronkhite «....|Neenah,. Wis...sce.sees-[ 12,500 | 

: Charles Cronkhite’. 0.0.0]. 665 dO cise se cde ce secs: 12,500 

Wisconsin Marine and Fire Ins. Co., Milwaukee... Alexander Mitchell. ec cee|Milwaukee, Wis. .6s..08] 100,000 | | 

Wisconsin Bank of Madigon, Madison..........+--|M. D. Miller......s0ee- Madison, Wis...ssscseess} 21,400 $ | 

| | . C.; Bs Sheldon ..........) Troy, Nu Vissssectsscces 1,500 ce 

Edwin. Piper. ....0..600- Springfield, Vt.ii.ss.68-% 500 . 

| John Cudworth...::..+-.|Courtlandville, NeYuses. — 1,200 | co 

, | Nathaniel: Cudworth . /::.|Ludlow, Vt. ...ss-003653/ 600 oO | 

James Roy..::...65....5/West Proy, NoYiisssseee 
2,500 ~ 

| Artemas Fish ::..:....+.{Albany, N-Y. ..2sssese: 1,000 | 

H.-G. Gilbert icc e lees] eee dO cess cesses sec siel 1,000 |. an 

: John’ Gs White: c6icc1ccefe eee dO stesso oesssssceey. 1,000 |. 

- Alfred: D. Shepard: .....:[.++. dO -.ss60. cedceseas 1,000 

| 7 . Amos: Tuck....¢¢:.......[{Exeter, No .csiseeeses: 1,500 

: — Nathaniel Gordon’ :.25...)..22°dO sseesecteesecess 1,600 |. : : 

| , , Thomas Schuyler.:::.:. {Albany, N.¥..s.eeesssee| 1,000 | | 

| | Mathew H. Read ..i...cc}er+, PO veegsesioseeeeee 1,000 

Oliver Morley ......:.:..|Newarky N:¥....0...03: 5,000 | 

| Dewitt @. Hay’..:..:.... [New York, N.¥.....55.; - 800 | 

a VW. He. Whiting. .0.....6: ee Cer e eee MBO | | 

. : Mary W. Miller........-.|Troy, N.Y...+sseveeeees (4,000 { ae. 

Isaiah Scott............./Glens Falls, N.Y......-- 1,000 {. . 

Geo. Cook .iecveceseece.- (Homer, NiY ccs ssieseees 1,0/0 |. 

. Jos. G. Hoyt ...,.e..e0: Exeter, N:Y..:ist+.i++4] 1,200 7 - sa , 

| | W, McElroy.::.:-...+00-fAlbany, N.Y sis .eeseees 1,000 | .



| — | | _ \Corril Read ...........+..(Fair Haven, Vt........-- 1,000 | 
oe ee ree TGS TM Ge 6 oe bao aces oie | Troy, NY. cecdeedecesed 5 600 - od 

es ee ps 0. T. Richmond: ,4.. wesc (Centralia, Thess 0.0sec.e] «°° 20;000 ar | 

. See eee cesses os 2-2 t@harles Miller 35.5. .s.:[Beayerdam, Wis'.....<.. 20,000 wees _ 
BOER coo WAL Miller wuaieve. ee ee'e es [Eroyy NEY. coves cece fo 10,000 | oe | 

“Wisconsin Pitery Bank, Stevens’ Point ....../....|Herman Huyssen ........ Stevens’ Point -..e cess sep 25,000 - |. os | 
he ce EER fete Tt TEE SE SS ee en a, {Louis Scheffer... sae ovisiele ee GO: cee decvveee cede 28000: 2 - . 

| stg 7 7 co te ee we sah ptt ste Lot wee he Pa  e e  R w \ , oe es a ar ererar eran areas 60,000... 

Wisconsin ‘Valley Bauk; Weyauwega’....0..0/....|Byton B. Northrop ......|Weyauwega, Wiss...| - “49,900 — Lo 
. ; po eta rea" , crs mew enre es sores lS AME. Worster Northrop eee Raeine Wise... ee eceoes 49,500. a | oo y 

See jane tess tees sesso ob aRei py AL, Northrop......|Flint, Mich oveceeeeeee| °° 600 | ee | 

poe ee ee. pee ppt Es ake: a RR OO Ds rey sa Or | 

Se ee fe egypt eee eee eee es pe pe et ss a a aa / Lote 

. , “ a : ° ~ , . .



‘T).” 

Statement of the Condition of the Banks of Wisconsin, on Monday, July 5th, 1858. 
aaa aera 

RESOURCES. | . : eee 

| | ae and Dis- L ; | Stocks at their 
, 2 counts, except |Due from Di-| Due from + par value de- 

Names of Banks. |. Location. to Directors & rectors. Brokers. Over Drafts. posited with 
: | | Brokers. | | | . | State Treas’r. 

- — : ~ 
, 

| Arctic Bank ....+..cseseeeesseeseee[Eagle Point... Je. weeeeees eves] * $49,800 00).........cccfeccececeees $183,000 
, Bank of Beloit...........0.cececeee+|/ Beloit ......00. 69,503 69 2,591 00 $632 24; $2,560 28) - 67,000 — 

Bank of the Capitol..................|Madison ....... AA AIO 49]... cece esl encecenscees 638 06 35,000 
Bank of Columbus...............+...-/Columbus......] 95,825 00|.... ccc cee lece ccc ccc ccs lececcecccecs 84,000 6 

| Bank of Eau Claire..................|Hau Olaire..... 1,839 00| 28,917 79 7,170 36 . 64 85 46,080 .5 
Bank of Fond du Lac ................|Fond du Lac... 55,228 Od sees eeeeee. 558. 70 437 74 58,000 .. 

.. ‘Bank of Fox Lake Coke we wee nee eceee Fox ‘Lake. sesvee!..-... - 61,322 69!..... aeaseoer 6,811 gi . 2,147 419 . a 46,000 Bank of Grant Co. (E. R. Hinckley & Co./Platteville ..... 69,186 00|........000. 2,973 05): 24 39) 62,600 
1 Bank of the Interior .................|Wausau;.... .. 53,985 OO) s.. cee cece elecee eeserec [ovine vetee ry 435,000 a 

_ 2 Bank of Manitowoc. ..........2......|Manitowo@ #:.. ; + 88,990 O0!.,...... weed [eee ececeeeelecesees evened. 93,310 . 
__ Bank of Milwaukee....... ..........{Milwaukee..2..];. 298,213 88) _ 12,072; BB) ee ee ee eee 1,046 10}. 6,000 | V3 Barnk’of. Moneka ‘20 2220 Seas 58 0. |@ordon Pie eg GaGegee ce llc f vcs ee ewan sdle gs vecweeves] coccccernd el 82,000 

—_ Bank of Montello............000+-..-|Montello.......] 1,671 22! 5,621 60)... IEEE] 24,700 
oe Bank of Monroe. 120221 IIIIITIZ/| Monroe wee ce] ceccces er scceeleccceeteenes 11,200 00) 6.06 beeen st. .,. 81,000 

-s _. Bank of the North-West............../Fond du; Lae: 24) 49,247 33) ~~ 750 OO) 2:0 see 'e'e eo’ ed 2814,89): ~~ 55,000 
_ 2 Bank of Oconto si. ee e3.038. GU. Oconto oeeiv eel: F4,404 00) 23,596 QO}es. eee eee ef! _ 87,900 

Bank of Oshkosh ...........e0ee00-+-/OShkOSh ......] cece ccc ecsccclececeseucucs 27,069 '75). cece cceceel, 60,000 . 
A Bank of Portage .................... Portage........| 35,814 fated 362 47... ---672 74. 25,000 

Bank of Prairie du Chien.............|Prairie du Chien|. No reports css c|uceeees ia edcleee sce eveeecdocees Sagewepe| cvccecescescs 
: Bank of Racine. ..........cceeeeeeee {Racine sep efi) 44,624 90}: » 4,769.25) seeee..., 3218 88 25,000 

Bank of Ripon ........ cece ecco eee eee ( RIPON wea e de i 182,595 bol Grell eae Gi eee eee eee] cece wceene i | 30,000 | _, Bank of Sheboygan....... ..........{Sheboygan .....,° °° 27,984 60}. 4,700-@0/....;. ‘veeeees 291 56). 25,000 .



_. Bank of Watertown ....2.-+sc0ss-++-(Watertown...... 76,428 51| 500 00| | 2,364 45] 778 35 _ 66,200 

5 Bank of Wisconsin ....0ss02eeeeseses! Watertown. neal coceeceseadecaleceesecsseseleceegecesess eeeeeeeeeeee - 60,000 : 

"Brown, Cotinty Bank ..4:+-+---n00+n0- D8 PORE os roee P7beB or] | 808 6B) 155 45 ‘27,000 
‘Central B’k of? ISCONSIN.u-o0e00eo00/PAMOSVULE ..004] 102,689 5B) 495368 73) 48437 :". 81°47] 50;000 — | 

_ ‘Chippewa Bank eta eumstenetsannsee| BOP veeccesea|... 782,500, 001, eee eeee smelted ttt [Lennie — 62500 

. City. Bebe: Beaver Dam -.a..++.+-.| Beaverdam .... 83,855 45| | 19,875 42love eeerer ee “ar 17] = °83,000 
‘City. Bank of Kenosha........00+.-- aL Mosha..-....{ 157,289 99)... cose ee seerreernerce| “488 72 69000 

6 City Bank of Endecott. .....++.+-+++0} eo ee 43,842 OB) ieee eee reeds eee ne sera 2 35 ‘44,600 
‘City. Bank of Racine ........ss0-6+ RAE? a wean: 71,199 G2). wees eeeeeleceersessees| 2,668 52 ‘49,000 

7 lak County Bonk. .c.sssscccccess sLONGMSVIO. ee] cove nets seal sce pusesegeleseetssenecs[ereeer terse: 139 040 

~ Colunibia County Banke ayeosssseee-nn| BORA City 0] eB ge aa| GS Bae 497000 
| -, ‘Commercial Hank... 2... .2...+ -2sse| BAGG «-eeeeee] o- 102,326 96] 8,573.88]... 914.15)... 92 25 51,000 

| Gorn Exchange Bapk......-ccccecece(Mappum -aceee-[ 45,626 27] ssasrecerefererergssras]. 1036. 28 45,100 | 
. , ‘Dane C U uty. Bank. .......5 oovenwnaovee fadion peeeeon 92,587 14 2eee cose eee: eaeren 116, 45}. see ae 800, 95 : 26,606 

| Dadge Cotinty Banks. cccccscccseces (Beaverdam: 2...) $8,841 19 ys esnselereeeeeceres |... ABT TA 30,000 | 
| Be Bank of Dpning & Go.y.s0scsce Fond'du Lag...| 68381 49|""” 13,163 25|......,220r2|_... 528 12] 46,000 

. Elkhorn, Bank. ‘ : e as cone eoseaeneeesete E chorn ee oe os ° : 22,679 56 649 00; weer ese ees s . m 1,350 00 39,000 

, | Farmers’. & Millers’ Bank, «.non2++++-| Milwaukee... 541,899 02) 27,400 00), .. 1,679.65) 1,065 48 12,000 © 

| Forest City Bank’... eeceee see ee eee el sake. seeee 48,124 80)... viv ece ene B05 77]... 594.66) 42,000 

Fox River Bank,.... Ce eeeeoreseccccce Green. PAY. «000 No report. seeel. cone oe ee eee poeoeseenge's pepsessssess ce veeeeteeeee - 

8 Frontier Bank. ...ccecesecsevesveness La Pointe...... 80,000 00 ceesareee ees oosresssertsfecccarses a4 : 4 32,000 

German, Bank... CHEMDO SVR VEDESSeCLO Cs Sheboygan... eof ss > ° 58,932 94 os? Perper ti recess 564, 45 veee * 620.04 . 45,000 

. Green Bay Banks ossrsssseee eseavces Marangtt eeoewel —-- 84,809 04), ,,,,ererevel. wee. 14 4A cece e ee ne. “48,000 

| Hall ‘and Brother’s Bank.....e.eeesse{Hau Claire ....! 13,944 TQ)... cee c cece feces ec aees 2,757 35,  . 62,060 

: ~ Hadson City Bank. ..07700.000...00. |Hudson. ees...) ‘26,496 -22[-- -4;504 31] - 99 92). occa eee eeprom 28,800 

Janesville City Bank ...........+..+..|Janesville.....- No report ..--|[....ceeeees seceeteeeeeeeeeeseneas ceeeccceees 

Jefferson County Bank.............-.;Watertown.....) 0° ABj621 ALi. weseerceclesceceeesece! 172 io| wis, °°B5;000 

Juneau Bank]. ote’ See Bees eoecccecens Milwaukee seeeel 297,165 98) - 2,000° OO}... face hele ed - 585 QA eg 22;000 

, Katanyan Bank ....c-ccccceeeseeeee [La Crosse......{ © 78,601.10) 148.72) 975503)... .cecer ese | oe + 63,000 

Kenosha County Bank......-.......-(/Kenosha.......| ~ - 68,766. 58)... ee eee eee eee ceccccctlesccccscsssefes 36,000 | 

Lumberman’s Bank .ccccecccccccessc{Conterelle .....cbi cece eee ecnnn concn eccceealececcssscsrsteseesecesoee 337,400 

1 Commenced business May 11, 1858. 4. Commenced business Feh. 16, 1858. ” Commenced, business April 23, 1858. ~ 

2 Commenced business‘ June:1: 1858.° “5: Commenced: business April 21, 1858," 8 Comipeticed ‘business June 34858. 

3 Commenced business May 11, 1858. 6 Commenced business June 4, 1858. 9 On capital stock. a



. a TD)” eontinued. 
_ Statement of the Cendition of the Banks of the State of Wisconsin on Monday, July 5th, 1858. | 

- ee os RESOURCES. ae | | 

os i Fe tee re lLoans and Dis- . oe ee a ee Stocks at their . . a ; - |Due from Di- . ae a ots counts except. . Due from {67 . Heafe | par value. de- 
So _ Names - of ‘Banks: Oo | Location. --| 4, Directors & te Boek. Brokers, [OVe? Drafts. vosited ~ with | ain Bt i} oo * | Brokers, | a ... | State Treas. . 

/ Manitowoc County Bank. -ccscccececes Two Rivers.... , 751 78 Peeeeeeeeeagleeeeeeenarers . 2,838 20! 42,000 
a Marathon County Bank........+++0++-|Hagle River... ....ceeecceetelecescecautes cece eect eceelecensecncens -§4,500 
Marine Bank......seccsscessccecees+|Milwaukee......] 113,947 62). 32,018 63].....eeee02]. . 2,188 95 - 23,000 | Mercantile Bank .......0..+.0++20+.[Beaver Dam....| cseseeeensserst 50,000 OOl..ceeacceceslecceseeseces| ... ... 56/760 : 

: Merchants’ Bank.........0+.++0+++.-|Madison.......} 48,661 38] .. 5,000.00 8,825 19}..... «2.02. — 88,000 ag Merchants’ and Mechanics’ Bank.....|Whitewater .... 47,390 62} 90,000 00|......00s.02] 13,321 6} ~ 36,000 2S 
; Northern Bank..... 0. .cceeceeeeeee es |HOward. .ccceee] | 16,762 69 1,524 21)... ccc cwee sl “112 69. 44,000; 

| North-Western Bank.............+.../Stevens’ Point. TABQ OBL. cae cave nefececacenecce|: csceesecece| - 73,000 
6 Northern Wisconsin .Bank............|Aurora......... 40,495 60]... cece ecw elencccnnccceeleccsce event 59,000 | 

, _ Oakwood Bank, ,.......c.0.-eeeeeess (North Pepin... 20,000 00)... ..cccececfeccsccneececleceeceeceesel 75,000 
¢ Oconto County Bank........cesceeees (La Portes scccee| oe ccvncesed leceqaccncccelececcece wecelesecsscceses, | 106,500 - @ Oneida Bank... 21... cece er eeee ce oe{Berlin. co.cc ce] cceeeeensveede woe cece een fac cece ene cce| wee eeie cece co} 26,000 

| Oshkosh Commercial Bank...........[Oshkosh .,.....| 41,785 28] 2,054 04| 897 4i| "407 16 50,000 _ . Racine County Bank..--...-.-.....0-{Racine ..is..sf .,. 227,573 59] 21,994 07/0606 ceed 897 89 56,000 
| * Rock County Bank .................-|Janesyille.......| 62,857 04/......ee4c0--/ 91,897 46} 430 00 43,000 Rock River Bank........0ceceee.ee 0+ (Beloit... cc cece el 86,688 63]... .cccceee Jeceeecneceese? 8409] © ~—- 23,000 

- ‘Sauk County Bank .............+-+.-{Baraboo........| 20,487 2]... ss ceeuecfeceeeeceeeee se eeeeeedens - $4,000. 
| Second Ward Bank .......csceee+e--|Milwaukee.....| "TE,284 96)... ..cccccecleccceeecerse! 579. 87 §,000: — : 

| _ € Shawanaw Bank 2.0... wees eee |ShawaNaW... eee] cee e chs ede cd leceneesecescleers aeececeleccennecesee 99,040: - 
State Bank... 0.6 .ec se eceeececeese+|Madison »..... 110,731 06)......-.seceleceee.ceesee| | 198 66 10,000 oo State Bank of Wisconsin:..............|Milwaukee.....{ 730,529 97} 37,970.23} 911 88] —«-1,534 90] 31,000 

f State Security Bank.................[G@emiekon.......| 63,737 50] 34,762 50) 1,788 22)... eee ed 99,560: 
; g State Stock Bank... ......00-ece000.-[Hau Claire..... 80,000 OO)... cc ceceeceleceseseccccelesees sevsee 103,000.



, : St: Croix River Bank..........-006..(Brinkerhoff ....] sec e cee esse cee fe nee eee seen locseneenves To eee scene. 164,840 

St. Croix Valley Bank ............6../St. Croix Falls..| 20... cee eeeeee [eee e esse et ealetenseces eee le cee e soleae oe: 121,000 

hk Tradesmen’s Bank ..c...ceccc ce eee e[Magle Lake cee] cect ec eee cele e ee cone e elec e eset caineleeeeeeaeseee| ” 116,120 

¢ Union Bank ..i...... lite ee eee cee ee |Milwaukee.....! 17,469 96): ° 14.600 00]. 4,010 34)... cece ese e's, 25,000 . 

Walworth County Bank ..............|Delavan ......./ °° 60,888 20; = 600 00! -.3,482.67, + - 94 02| + +++ 49,000 . 

. Waukesha County Bank.’.............|/Waukesha ....-) $8,498 BBl... ccc see ele cee wee eee e efor e se wes ee eeyp -98;000 | 

| Waupun Bank. .iscoccecveevesceeesse{Waupum .......] 11,183 20] 10,916 70) 1,015 32; =. 480 02). 28,000 

| - ‘Winnebago County Bank’............./Neenah:........] 58,600 8873... 2. eee 6B AGB . cece eee oe: - 29,000 | 

Wisconsin Marine & Fire Ins. Co: Bank|Milwaukee......[-° 448530 68]. cecgvccccccleccesevavceef > G11 72). J 35;360 © 

Wisconsin Bank of Maddison ......... {Madison weeesee] ° > 81,985 68; = 5,815 78)......0056- | . 124, 02 ., 84,380. | 

| Wisconsin Valley Bank’..............|Millville -...... 100,000 OO}... . ces ccc cele were eee e eee rece cence ee 111,000. . 

ee! Xv): ea I ceveceeee «{ $5,910,623: 56) ° $543,001 33 $84,922 5 : $49,077 71). - $4,839,490 

a Commenced business-March 5,.1858,. . -d, Commenced business April 1, 1858." ~ h Commenced business April 8, 1858. _ 

6..Commenced. business: May 20,-1858. |: e ‘Commenced business March 2, 1858. i Commenced business: April 24; . 1858. - . 

me e.Commenced business April 14,1858... jf Commenced business March 24, 1858. J $24,000 of it Mil. & Wat.R, RK. Ist oo - 7 

g Commenced business January 14,1858. -... ey ‘mortgage bondsat64 cents. _ = = a



| “ D ”’—continued. 

Statement of the condition of the Banks of the State of Wisconsin, on Monday, July 5th, 1858. ) Y> y ) | 

| RESOURCES. : . 

| | | Stocks not de-|Promis Notes, | | | 7 
| . posited with} other than for . 

. Names of Banks. Location. | State Treas-| Loans & Dis- Specie. Cash Items. {Real Estate. 

o | - | | urer, | counts. . | 

oo Arctic Bank ..........eeceeeeees-(Bagle Point.... [6.0 oc ccceeceecfecceeceeeceeee| 18811893 82)... 0... .cccceelecceecaseeeees 
| Bank of Beloit .....cc cece ec ccc ce  |BOLOIt cece cece cle cc ccc cece ccslececccuvccnccs 6,484 59 $5,933 56} 20 $1,482 31 : 

Bank of the Capitol. seen wees Caton sec e wee le cones ccc ences $2,539 84 4,637 7 a ove 78 _ 22 1,048 88 a | 
. ang OF, VOIUMDUS..4 cewes O68 wo Od Coe EN oinmbus Pe eew ele sereresenareeieserrcecsecssces ae 4 a : bas . — eg VY > 

Bank, of Bau Claire. ........0.0.+..) Hau Claire.....).00 | $5,225). -., (6,379 67 8,429 25 - 26 95100 OD) rca ne 

Bae Ton paint eereees eh vo [ Bond ot Uaensfecceecvsiceatfocee ro seis] gg BNE AG 242080 28h TTBS 5 
sec ecceeesccceee | HOX cece cele cece cers ccetelecccceececaves ‘5, 2 1,30 cca ce fb teeee 

B’k of Grant Co:, (E.R: Hinckley& Co|Platteville . op... cece ee eee cece cee teens 2.239. QB}... eee i weveel) 28.979 19 
, Bank of the Trteridr® . ° . os ee . ° . . coe Wausau “Secceee ° eee eeerewes wele eeoenee ° eees eel. 30. 2;950- 00 } 0008 eeee oe vist. eee gees 7100 oe , . 

Bank of Manitowoc ...............|Mamitowoc .....[...6 see ciwer bi ceceweewe wees | ~~ 2,000 00) evinces ove lewvesereereees | 
Bank of: Milwaukee..../0.0.05.52° "|Milwaukee@ cs] 8,000). oaac cscs cesT + 9,902 98) ------ 911 89 71690: 00 a 
Bank of niente Wee! Gordon blo eee ee eeeeaawef | 57,190 04. 84. 200 00 10,000 00 35 610.00 

ank of Montello:. ..8 ee .000 coi Montello'. coe. cfc. ceceee veal 2-7 18:288) ++ BID BQ) cece ecceclesecedecseeces 
, Bank of Montoe. :.0..s0666lc65c6.|/Monroe weviecbecccccceececenbeceatieissisast 8,109.77] > 972-00 12,200 00 - Bank of the Nort West oloiicee.. Fond du Lac... | 9,000}: 1,337 42]. 86 5,752 651 37 1,626 65 te 

yak OF. OCONGG Vs cee lee Tee eee OGOMO Be ee ete cece we ebe cae cecscc ccc pf 88° 3,150 00) ec eip ee cece ee lec eee ce ceBibeee . 
Bank of Oshkosh. ....5 0006000000 JOsnROSA oo eee eee e ee fe ccencseceseee! 16,879: 00}... 0... cee eee lee eees ee 

| » Batik Of Portage 1.06626 s 2666 yortdges sees ccf ce ee dec eeleccceseence coe] 40 4,756 241 -- 41-1747 85 16,200 00 — 
- Bank of Prairie dii Chien’... ....°,.|Praitie du Chien}... cocci fee cc cee cela be sca cece cc ile eeeeeiedes cafeceeeesemeate 
Bank of pacine Senn nnn Ruioiate eGeeecest tT | cacecaaeecaacst 42° eae 70) > 2.67% "76; 1,011. 46 7 

ank of Ripon.....0. 60000000000. ]Ripon ne. ees ‘feos saaescavecleveeccsee « | ot ADOT BB) eee eee es ...| 43 2,500.00 
— Bank of Sheboygan............... Sheboygan .. ..!.......--2.5-.] 45 3,658 87) 7,616 52 1,299 02! 46 1,838 88.



‘Bank of Watertown «se.ccs5..3252}Watertown....:/'5°°  - 10,000]5..........-.5]-- 8 11,480.09) 422.74) 9,238.95, 

: Bank of ‘Wisconsin Veelaeoweeececes Watertown. Sete afew rca ces ee se tat” . 43,100 00 ee 4,415 04 “eee eb 0eee i ‘ ee ce ees wee eee : 

‘Brown County: Bank oii.c 20.0... Depere.. ccc eeepc cece eee eee 12,000 00} .. . 634.95)... ...158-00; 52 210 38. | 

: Central Bank: of Wiscovisin..:::::.:/Sanesvillesss.i.Jocceeciececaee| secaeeeeeeee' { >» 10,398 58) 20-23}. , 9,003 42. | 

Chippewa’ Bank’ .7.0..0 pect cecces ‘Pepin ice. i ccafe ee ead atravesfccsceeesceeven|: 54 | 5,000 00 re begee covameate Besos ee eee ete: 

City Bank of Braver Dati..:. 2.2.5: |Beaver Dams... [eee s ects ees aesticeceeeeeeetaal ee: 1,576 61 oe BBD TE oa csc en eeee: 

| City Bank of Kenosha : 3666660050. /Kenosha.ese foo 1,866) oi. oe eee ees a .-.. 4,443 481. 4,566 68} 8,459 11. 

“City, Bank’ of Prescott .2.....555.6:[Prescottic ccc pence esse seco eep 37,127: 001. 56 7,976 40]... cee weeeeeaf OT 1,115 52, 

_ City: Bank of Racine... se... ... 8c. Racine ...%. ee cle wee eee ae se ssfeceserdaeevevst: - 6,117 -10)- - - 8,750 .63 So ese geese: . 

; Clark County Bank’. coc. eee eee 0’ Neilisville sf woe o reese eessp 249. 500- 00 oc Caceres 4: lege” ‘@ tbs bee cet ecseeeacwen . 

:Coliumbia County Bank’ rar rerer area ‘Portage: City. wale ce reece cere sete cce cr saceeeeeel. 28. 16,453 02) 272,42 mo 11,217.05. 

7 ~ Oomillercial “Bable sire iccici.ccisPRacine:..... ccs fececeeeeeeeee nfo scenes eseeeet o> 5,794 8B. +. 105° 389). sc ececeee | 
| som Exchange Bank .2....2:2525./Wanpume cpeuetisecsaevese eof °° 9,566 45) 8,089.79)... 04, eee ef «4714 66. | 

| : Dane County Bank .....0202.0002.[Madisomeca cca slic c cet cee fiide eee eseseee] o 16,477 13, 6t . 4,781.63}. 62 2,257. 55, 

| Dédge County Bank .......2..0... [Beaver Dam vi. js ice eeee eee eid 20,821. 68}... ZABS BL g eee e cvececele cee eoeeveae: 

‘Ex. Banki of Datling '& Co.,......[Fond da Bac'.:.f--- 64-900} ssss.eeseseenef 12,542 51) 500 61) 65 . 1,891. 55 
“Bikhorn Bank v.12... ie. a ee PERRO cece cf eee cee a eee tease eee eee eee! 2 23), 240 00). np renderers oy 

_ -Farmers’:& Millers? Bank .......:|[Milwaukeessce.[occee ee cee cet efe nen ee ae ea eened: © 22,888 Thy cess coneee et 66 22,939 24° & 

| ‘Forest City Bank '............020../Waukeshavsswechesceeseeseaeas |: > 7,000: 00)---- 8,319 46]... .. 1,320 41}... 2... eee ee: 

. Fox River Bank: oi... ote a5 ees (Green Bay ieveu fesse ee cee tee ea ees ee eee eee] bce be cece weenie sere ee eect eetone news eeeeee: | 

‘Prontier Bank .occic... cee eo bee [Ea Pointe, oo ceases eee eee fica sceveceeeeet 1,000 00)... 66 cece eels eee ce ere eee ees: 
~ German Bank .....ccaceeccccesee|(SNOCDOVZAN 2. eee lecee ee eeeserseleces ste eee eens 6,119 48| 970 20) 69 1,662 12 

Green Bay Bank........e.ceeee-+{Maranette coecijeceececececeee[eceeecescesees DB BWT OT eee cece eee 70— 200° 00° | 
ee eee ee ea ea ee eee ea ees 

| 18 Specie funds. 37 $1,300 of it personal property, safe, fur- 48 $3,000 of it with Comptroller. 
20 Office fixtures: safe, plate, etc. _ niture, etc. 88 Specie funds. |= = = 52 Andpersonal property. ...,. | 
22 Personal property, bank furniture. 40 $2,000 of it on deposit with Comptroller. 54 Specie funds. ee . 
23 Bank furniture, etc. 41 $1,408 50 of it safe; office fixtures, .étc., 56 $5,400 of it with Comptroller. 
24 $1,410 91-100 of in office fixtures. and $247 60 difference in cost of stocks 57 Office furniture, plate, etc. 
26 $2,214 of it deposited with Comptroller. and parvalue.  ... 58 $12 00 of it with Bank Comptroller. 7 , 
27 $984 66 of it office furniture, plate, etc. 42 $4,741 of it with Comptroller. 61 $4,500 coin, on deposit with B’k Comp. 
29 Plate, office furniture, etc. _ 43 And fixtures. | - 62 1,587 63 of it office fixtures. 

: 30 $2:700 of it with Comptroller... © 45 Due from others, not included under 64’ United States treasury notes. 
34 In hands of Bank Comptroller. either of the above heads. 66 Including office fixrures. 

| 35 Bank note plate, etc. 46 Furniture, safe, etc. .  * 69 Building, office furniture. 
36 $1,495 in hands of Comptroller. 65 Furniture and outfit account. 70 Office furniture. 

| ~ %



a * 

a - | : “D.’’—eontinued. os | 

Statement of the Condition of the Banks of the State of Wisconsin, on Monday, July 5th, 1858. 

oa - Co | ' RESOURCES. | | | | 

oo . , | - | Stocks not de-} Promis. Notes ood ope 

. _ a Names of Banks. Location. : Beato Treas. Loans & Dis Specie. | Cash Items. | Real Estate. 

| re oe urer. "| counts. fh ee : 

| Hall & Brothers’ Bank... ..s.ccc0.eeeee0{Hau Claire... ...feceeee cece cctifeceeeeeeecceee| . 4,548 00}. 2,533 98}. . 1,000 -00 
Hudson City Bank ..6..00. ces ee cece ee /HUMSON. eee et fe cere cece siete leeweeeeeesecett © 2,208 80 Jrvecccreceeeleccccveeene 

_ Janesvillé City Bank. 2.0 o.oo ccc eee cee  [Samesville.. seeps cee cece cece elec ence wes eececfeeceweeseecolen secscecesfeoeeessseees | 
| Jefferson’ County Bank ....../:.5.......|Watertown.....; 25,000 -|........60.....| 8,431 22 |. . 1,301.12 | ..5,000 00 

Juneau Bank... ice. c ese cece ccs ceeeee| Milwaukee... 00. [eccccccccccctslscwecsoeeseees| 15,675 86 2,411 06 |78-. 7,538 56 - 
Katanyan Banks. ile. ccs cece eee e cece [Lim Crosse... ...leceecceceessss| “4 20,196 06 | ..5,402 84 1,622.08 |....cecceees 

: Kenosha County Bank.:.... ............/Kenosha,....... -- 8,000 |...........2--] 3,551 04-| .- 1,841 60 }......--.--. 
Lumbermans Bank. :: 2.35 c...c05000: 06-(Conterelle:...../...eceeeeesss.)° 255,495 00 | 4,275 00 |...5........ (77 -- 815.00 

: | Manitowoc County, Bank.... .....:..0...|Two Rivers.....[scce0.. ..0.|  ° 41,865 45 | 2,617 34.)78 ..300 00 |....0e eee. & 
Marathon County: Bank......5..:......../Eagle River....[...c.ce00. asst 57,986 92 [79 10,250 00 |........ cee les teeeereeee | 
Marine Banke... ccd cece cece ee econ eo | Milwaukee... ce. [sec cc cee ccecelecee te ceeceses| 3,426 53 115.63 |89 . .2,095 95 
Mercantile Banks... c.cscii cece cee e ower (Beaver Dame... [i ccccccccecccclecew occ w sees es (8h F200 00+. ccccccesccndeccecercvnse - 
Merchants Bank. ... ccc ci cece cece eae neae{ MAGISON.. oe cece fees cee cece ceca [ete e ec eesereelecceresseees| sessecesveei(ie- + 1,810 63 
Merchants & Mechanics Bank.........0.0| Whitewater... ..[icccccccc esc cle wee we eec eee e ele recec esse veleeeeseccsene! - 2,307 87. . 

- Northern Banki..... .....seceeeeseces.(Howard........| 84. 20,000. |.s.....0....-.] 7,565.92 | 8400] ° ~~ 400.00 
North Western ‘Bank....c.c.c.ccsceeeee (stevens? Point..|.ciccccccsasce{eceessscccscee| 9,402 04 |e ccccee cee celisewecevcees 
Norther: Wisconsin Bank ......... 0000+ e{/AUPOTA oc. cee le sees ce cee eveelecoweccdeceses| 2,500 00/86. -.700 00: le cvccceccees 

| Oakwood Bank .......cccsccccceeccceec (North Pepin... .)i cess ices ea cele cee ecceseeee (87 7,000.00 f..........-./88 - 945.34 
Oconto County Bank... ......... 0c eee [OpOrtes cc. cee fecceeeseeeccee| 92,400 00 [89 700 00 |............|99 400. 00 . 
Oneida Bank, (City of Berlin).........../Berlin...... eof eee ves acsassooel 21,693 00 os eee yess wee le ee cs eee tw o's: sasetevewens 

Oshkosh Commercial Bank.::........0++-{OshKosh .....6 [occcccsceee’) focccaccecseess|>: 7,959 68 433 77 |91 .1.156 86 
Racine County Bank... ......cceeseceees(RACIDG.. cece eeelece cscs cecceeclecececeecscece} 12,528 73 B96 64 lo .ccesececee



, Reck County Bank...6... ceceees seen e (Pamesville.. cc feces esse eee eederee eens ee eee? | 5,205 76 [ones ees ee [8% 2,971 33 : 

Rock River Bank...... 0. cee eee reece eee {Beloit oc. cee ele ce rece erence eteserecesccee + «(98 19,722 13 Poe ae ag! cece eee eees 

Sauk County Bank......c cece eee eee eee [BAPAbOO.. cece Lecce eee t eee ees 17,000 00; 4,805 73 680 72 (94 1,517 29 

Second Ward Bank......ssceececeeecee [Milwaukee ...../occsccecceceecbecseeccecereee! 3,487 58 | 4,290 45 f.....- ee eee 
Shawanaw Bank... ...ccc cece cree eee {SRAWADAW. seve feces eee eeeeess 89 150.00 | 1,800 00 [.... cece fence eee eee 

State Bank..... ccc cece eee eee ence eee {MAISON occ ee leseee cece wees ereteeesees ea 33,729 06 (95 2,700 00 8,509 00 
State Bank of Wisconsin. ......0..ee0e0- (Milwaukee... ..[eccec eee s cacfeceeeeeeeveeee! 8,074 96 |........466./97 63,097 80 | 

State Security Bank... ....ccceceee cece ee (GOMCKON. cece elec ee eee ence ce leeeeeee cece ces (98 G,500 00 fo. e cece cree lie eee ere cens - 

State Stock Bank......sceeeeceseeeeee «(Hau Claire.....; 89,000 [...sceeeseeee-| 7,400 00 |............ {101 = 873 51 | 

piSt. Croix River Bank....c..-eeeeeeeeee ee Brinkerhoff oo. ./esee veces eves 141,500 00 | 3,500 00 |102 4,500 00 11¢3 =500 00 : 

bos. Croix Valley Bank.........seceeee++- (St. Croix Falls..!..... Cy 78,790 00 S66 00 jie icecce calecereeeeeons 

Tradesmans’ Bank.......:..eeeee sees Bogle Lake...scleceeseccuceees 99,990 00 |... ciceeeleceusenseres[ereeeeneuees 
Union Bank....+.ccecccucesseeeessvcees Milwanke0... 00) steseteren Livecccceeeveee? 195410 |ooccccccseeleceseaee eens | 

Walworth County Bank. ...6.ccecceeeeees|Delavam.. secccsleceeeecscceeeeleseseeceereses| 5,320 95 261 88 1,454 15 
Waukesha County Bank.... .. ttl Waukesha... cloccsescseseee, cececcceesceee! 10,180 21 | 8,534 54 |... cece ee. 
Waupun Bank.......cccceseeeeseeceeece| WAUPUD ce ceeeelecee cess ences foveeeceeeces es /105 3,824 41 [106 1,609 13 |... sees» 
Winnebago County Bank................./Neenah jeeeeefiete see ee iefecccereecaseen 1,849 32 errata ne acs see e eee eee 
Wisconsin Marine & Fire Ins. Co. Bank..|Milwaukee......)e00- cesecreeefeeeseceesseees| 28,790 78 8,007 47 108 =6814 840 kw} 
Wisconsin Bank of Madison..............|Madison .......[eseseesseeeees| 109 60,500 00 (11010,956 92 | 645 46 1111 4,800 00. ™ 

| Wisconsin Valley Bank......00. s..sc0s./Millville.. 00 ...)eorecerreee eeecereeees {113 8000 00 |......eseseelececececeeee 

Total ee ce cserereereeesettenatones seereceney $174,991 ($1,449,526 05 |$533,607 7 | $86,439 82 | $252,990 20 | 

Penne eee eee ee en ee een en en ee eee ert eR I nen mn tenananpeeneneetimaiemenenennnne cane anarermamacheemesmmamer enn ae: rapeecr ranma inerrant mene eminent mea SSAA sans aaa ce cates aes ta aasaasaeameaacaaaacammamaasaasammsaaaiaiasaaaaiaaassa 

84 Not State stocks. - 110 $9,100 of it in coin with Comptroller. | 83 Furniture, ete. 
74 And drafis and acceptances. 113 Specie with Bank Comptroller, 88 Bank furniture. | | 

109 And stocks. 78 Safe. . 90 Personal property, bank fixtures. 
79 With Bank Comptroller. 86 Plate and office fixtures. 91 Office furniture. 
81 With Comptroller. 95 Coin on deposit with Bank Comptroller. 92 Including plate and furniture. 
87 Specie funds. | 102 With Bank Comptroller. 94 Personal property. —— 
89 With Bank Comptroller. - 106 Office furniture, safe, etc. | 97 Bank fixtures, 
93 $17,359 ofit in hands of B’k Comptroller 73 Office furniture, etc. 101 Plate, ete. 
98 Frise of it with Bank Comptroller. 77 Bank fixtures. 103 Bank furniture. 

105 $1,200 of it with- Comptroller. , 80 Office fixtures. | 108 Office farniture and outfit. : 
| _ 411 Bank note plate and office furniture. . |



_ | ? 1) '—eontenued, 

Statement of thé condition of the Banks of the State cf Wisconsin, on Mencay, July 5th, 1858. 
a, 

\ . RESOURCES. . . 

a “Hos a Ex Bills of Solvent "Sas. | Due from | . an . ads oss an - 1! iT us- . x 4 ty canna 

| Names of Banks. oe Location. penss Acc’t. {Banks on hand.'pended} ~ Banks. To'at Resources. 
| | : Lo | 0 Banks, . | 

. [ | a | 

Arctic Bank... .ccscseccrvececcreeces Hale Poink....19  §1,018 80. segouerecufeanees $104,487 38 ~ $350,200 00 | 
Bank of Beloit... cc cee cae ec cee nae te ces {DOO cose ce cee fet ce ears eseeee. $21,883 O0l...... 8,689 80 186,260 47 | 

- Bank of the Capitol......scccceeeeeeees (Madison .oscc.0h 8 18 6,343 001......4 10,017 76) 106,114 66 
Bank of Columbus.......e.cseecee vee es (COLUMBUS . cece hec esc ceecseeeed | (2,235 OG)..eee.] - 1,825 00; 187,860 37 | 
Bank of Bau Claire... c.ccceeecce cece ee {Bau Claire. sc. fe ccccceececeeed 10.345 00/......4 883 52 ~~ 111,934 44 & | 
Bank of Fond du Lac........seeceeeeeee{Fond du Lac...fesccseeesseess 11,661 001......1 5,293 26} 159,800 41 
Bank of Fox Lake... .cccccceeecees eee e{BOX Lakes sccccfecccccsscccesel 6,780 00, 1 8,007 55, 123.006 45 

. Bank ofGrant Co.. E.R. Hinckley, & Co.|Platieviile .....1 §,450 18) 1,187 60 2! 652 03) 143,313 09 
Bank of the Interior. ........cceeeee eee} WAUSAU. 06.005. OE 610 88 T44 OO]. cc eefeevccceecceeeet . 101,319 88 

| Bank of Manitowoc... .csceceere coer e {| MAMIFOWOO Coc ccc cece eee ede ces coterenccsfeccscchesccerecececeel 178,800 00 
Bank of Milwaukoe.........seccseeee0e/Milwaukee. .188 1,375 9 89,597 001....... 12,981.38 394.702 05 
Bank of Moneka.. ccc ccc edd cee cee cence  [GOTUON . cece eefecccccccrccccshecsdrcrcesecelecctcetevcevevarcsees 150,009 06 
Bank of Montello... ccc esse ceceeee ses {Montello. cecccahecsccccececccsf | 1975 OO... clecesceecceaccs $7,726 03 
Bank of Monroe........0- yee teeese eee MONTOG Loc cco elec sce eecceeees 15,824 OOP... efe cca ceeeneeees 79,105 TT. 

oe Bank of the North-West............6.../Fonddu Lac... .decsecseaceeeeet 8,085 0 11 6,571 98; 142,021 47 
Bank of Oconto... ...ceeecesescecsesees OCONEO ..ecenee 30,22 BSf ccc ccceccceeefecvenfececverceceers (194,072 48 
Bank of Oshkosh... ccc cc ceece cece eee ee /OSHKOSR .occceefecesencceccceede cnseeeserceadecccueleseeegeseeunen 103,448 75 

_. Bank of Portage........ cesesceees os. {Portago.......44 842 49 8,006 O6)...... 2,622 67 91,024 53 
Bank of Prairie da Chien. .,...+seceee../Praire du Chien.) ..cccocecsscccfececenerrccscclecteeslecescecstecercleessguccesee eee 
Bank of Racine... ..ccccecececseeeess {RACING .eeeceee 210 40 29,835 00}....6.f 16,232 26 140.4"9 87 

. Bank of Ripon. vse see eeseecceeeeeceees{RIPOD veveeeserfeceeeeeseeeeead 9,583 O01...... 2,913 80 . 82,183 89 
Bank of Shoboygan.cesececceccvecceres BDCDOVZAM. cecsbecceueeurceeued. 2,242 113 6,187 75 79,922 20



Bank of Watettowa. os. ..:eevsreree ees | Watertown... . 1,641 8,229 oO} = 88 11.168 4  - 498.431 25 | 
Bank of Wisconsin.........s0ss.0005+.| Watertown... ss 8,258 81} 6,086 00]...... 15,634 43 132,492 28 

| Brown County Bank..... ...sssee00..(De Pere ...... 495 0 215 00; 2500 65 61,439 38 
Central Bank of Wisconsin. ............{Janesville......458 805 4 15,335 00]...... 8.131.17 211/207 94 
Chippewa Bank......ccece cece ceevees|POPin vecccccecdecsee sees eeslesnecacceecncebecsce foesceeccee ee 100,000 00 | 

- City Bank of Beaver Dam..............{Beaver Dam. .. 1,600 7% 1,852 O0}......§ | 6,182 83} — 97,032 40 
- City Bank of Kenosha.......eesceeceeee{R@MOShO seeeeecbeceeees caeeee 10,321 60| 1,01 9°419 58 266,522 56 
ity Bank of Prescoe....ccccecceeee ees {PPOSCOtt cece cesfecseccesaeaees 2.568 Oul...... 3,886 63 111,116 15 

| -@lty Bank of Racing.......sccecseeees (RACING ceeeeesafeseesseceeseen? 11,595 OO}e0 eee 13,110 49 157,141 56 
| lark County Bank .. .escssceeee sees {O'Neilsville....f 600 00]. ..cscccsscescfecscccdesecececeeees| 889,040 00 

. Columbia County Bank ................;Portage City.../88 © 690 58) - 7,367 00)......] 8,717 53 120,143 76 | 

- Commercial Bank .....-.scseeeee0.-..fRacine ........,8. © 2,890 00 14,148 .00}......§ -- 8,828 57 189,079 34 

Corn Exchange Bank. .......0e.0+s00+0) WAUPUN .. 66 ee:  §70 35 23,003 00!...... T AGT 37 140,774 12 

— Dane County Bank ...cc.secceseceeees sf MIAMISON 2. eee bees ere cennaee 49,004 00 B5( ... 17,187 94 209,247 84 
. Dodge County Bank.......cccceeeeeees Beaver Dam. ...f ceceseseseect 3,400 0O}......f 4,173 17 100.129 59 

Exchange Bank of Darling & Co........]Fokd du Lac... J...,.ccseeeee 15,090 00] 163! | 7.779 68 156,410 11 
Elkhorn Bank... .cccccccesesceececcces  fRIKHORM wees cee . 1863 53 1,81i CO)...... . 2,500 00 63,532 32 

| Farmers & Millers Bank......cscee0.-(Milwauke@.... s]esseaeeeeeee ee 23,745 06]...... $2,581 16 686,198 25 } 
. Forest City Bank.......025 coves veeves{Waukesha......(62 1,606 27 6,723 00). 55 1,829 68 112,389 55 3 

Fox River Bank. ...ccc sewer esecse es  fGPCON BAY. wc ele case e rere cee fessewe eeonens seveefesscseteerees wean veceoncecees i 
Frontier Bank.......cseceeeseeeseesee{b& Pointe. .....68 2,104 18] ...... cece es vetiepeeneesea ci] 65,104 18 | SS 

~—6German Bank... ccce ce cce cee sees e se  SMODIV GAN cee eleces cee eccnes 7,780 00|....-. 6,890 50 128,139 73 
Green Bay Bank... ccccec ec cence eee e se | MAPAMett wee ceeficese serene caf sense teceeecebreseeeteensecenees oa 85,852 05 

| Hall & Brothers Bank....., ...e.2.+.-;Hau Claire..... 3,000 39 6814 OOl......f = 21222 50} «116,817 34. 

Hudson City Bank.......cceeeeeeee ese (Hudson .....0.. 241 39 207 OOi..... . 696 96) 60,144 60 
Janesville City Bank... .ccccsee sere e [JAMSOVING Coe e elec eee sneer ce feet eeee neces ebeeteceferecesecsascseles eaeeeeeeacers , 
Jefferson County Banks..eescccee cece ee | WAtertOWM cee elec veceeeeesve} | 4,492 O0]...... «9,552 11]... 152,569 85. 
Junean Bank. sccccescecceveceacee cs [Milwaukee cccccbssseseesceael 61,582 00)...... 9$,9S4 12} 607,943 52 
Katanyan Bank. ...ss.sceeesseeeeeeee{L& Crosses. .e.. 865 63 2.461 00! . 22 8.928 gst = 169,918 44. 
Kenosha County Bank...............-/Kencsha ......j78 4,830 64, . 10,014 00| eeses 443 03 128,446 89. 

| Lumbermans Bank. ..scsccccc seve seestConterclle-..seelesesee wee ccetde sre eee arseeebeness 2,000 00 599,895 09. . 

: 19 Safe bank plate, &c. ‘49 Bank note plate, fixtures, ete. 67 Farniture, safe plate, ete. ; 

81. Bank note plate, furniture, -. . .-.. 68 Bank note, plate and printing. ; 68 And office fixtures. a 
33 Office furniture and fixtures, = 59 ‘diff between cost and par value of stocks, 75 Including fixtures, safe, ete. 
39 Including plate and odice furniture, 6) Personal Property, ...- oo 

a



“D "—continued, | 

Statement of the condition of the Banks of the State of Wisconsin, on Monday, July 5th, 1858. 

an | RESOURCES. 

0 72 

Names of Banks. | Location. | esse nee cunt, ‘bankeon bend be jDue from banks; Total resources. 

| | 2 | | = ; | | 

‘Manitowee County Bank................/Two Riaers......foccsescseeseee 1,154 00]...... 1,419 os! 92,445 82 
_ Marathon County Bank.,.........-.....|Bagle River... .[occccsceeeececlecsessssacescebesesselacerecerctenes 122,736 92 

Marine Bank.........cccceecscccevses s|MilWAUKCC....ccclie ccc cceeseees 6,290 00 49 4,730 01 187,805 32 
: ———- Mercantile Bank......0c cece ccecees-{Beavor Dam. ces. |eccecseccececelecscnsserecteafetecselesesecenanenes 107,960 00 

Merchants Bank.........cceseesecceess|MAGison cece c ce fecee cece ences eler cence cessetelaraece 13,046 27 115,343 47 & 
Merchants & Mechanics Bank..........|Whitewater...... 2,246 52) 2,888 UBL... bec c eee eee ee 187,655 00 
Northern Bank...... wccccseee svvece {HOWATG. cscccecslesee cover ereee 2,448 00 42 19,046 27 111,985 78 
North Western Bank..........+..+.-...{ stevens’ Point... /85 1,241 44 6,083 00}......| | 8,874 29) 169,076 75 7 
Northern Wisconsin Bank. ceeseceees AMEDD. «3s ese] 1089 BO... ce elec etter ee eee teres 103,735 10 

| - Oakwood Bank....sscsccssecceceeeeees (North Pepin... .[-ccceseeereceeleccesveseeoeeets wens 17,054 66 120,000 00: 
Oconto County Bank........cccecceees {LAPOTte....ceveceleeeerererereeelecencenass eet lereeetlesereeeeetnces 200,000 00: 
Oneida Bank, (City of Berlin,).........{Berlim....ccccecslecvereesreesecfecersccnceccetforeterlessseraccecres 47,693 00° 
Oshkosh Commercial Bank............. (Oshkosh wc... cc cleseeeeeseeeeeel 7,086.00; 109) | 8,211 51 114,514 71. 

Racine County Banks. ciiiss caves see e{RACIMG.. .ceeceesfecevsec scenes 28,821 00)...... 3,687 88 846,199 80° 
Rock County Bank. ........0scereevee es SAMESVILIC... cee] sees eee eneeee 16,987 00| V3)... . eee eee 132,961 59 

Rock River Bank... ....cccceecesceeese(BOlOit..ceccsevcelysserceecenoes 8.196 00; 1 2,336 53 140,028 43: | 
Sauk County Bank. ........8s:eee eer eee |BATAbO0 ose cece ates ecu see vecnes 5,378 00}...... 8,524 42 92,343 42° 

Becond Ward Bankes sesleeseceselsetalitwankees es .00 [UII] 9,036 00/ 67, 20,963 91 114,659 77° 
. Shawanaw Bank. ...cceccccccsccescces s[SHAWARAW cece cefes cece sresreeles rec c ersten stleerseelesereceretaees 199,990 00+ 

State Bank. ....0 cece aces ve veeecccteec| Madison we. eee 83 75 41,720 | 64,616 29! 275,228 82 

State Bank of Wisconsin....... Pat aa | 72,393 001......5. 55,892 81) 001,405 55- 
State Security Bank...... .......++.0s/Gemekon......../00 . 2,622 67). ...... eae vencealecavccuseueras 208,920 89 -



Biate Stock Bank.......-.csceeeeeeeses/bau Claive......] 0 458 2 5,600 OO)... fee cece eee eee ey 286,331 73 

: eee Basie LLL. Sle Bambee 2220 asasstee eeecesserteenensfenspenenn 814,840 00 

St. 'Cwix Valley Bank....... 0.020 cee ee {Sb Croix Falle...| occ esee ence ec eferee cece eer ente sense ereeencrececes 200,656 00 

| Tradesmens Banks... occ ree ceeeeeeees[Bagle Lake.s.cccficecseceecsecs[eceeeeceeceecabeseeeabeseeeegengeens "216,110 00 

| Winton Bank.........cceeeseeeeeeeee «+ |Milwaukee... 0... 1,176 94; 8,392 00]...... 7,165 77 79,769 11 

Walworth County Bank..........-++++-.|/Delavan.......- | 9,261 34) 13,285 O0|...... 3,025 49: 142,623 70 

Waukesha County Bank..........++..++|Waukesha...., ../10f - 2,588 86 15,766 00|...... 1,879 39| 220,447 53 | 

Waupun Bank......seecccccceceeeseeec{WQUPUR .esesees 941 89| 4.434 00|...... 4°063 57 66,468 24 
Winnebago County Bank...............|Neenah........+./ 1,622 22) 5,708 00)..... | 1,449 73) 93,296 .11 

Wisconsin Marine & Fire Ins. Co. Bank. "Milwaukee... vevelecrccreaeseees 35,940 00; 328 69,586 52! 627,970 01 

Wisconsin Bank of Madison............{Madison.......-.fe-seeeeeee eee ed 5,672 001......1 4,347 19) 208,727 00 * 

Wisconsin Valley Bank.........0000-++ {Millville ...ceeseleeeeeeee eens seereeeeenereefereres| 5,049 “ 219,049 66 

, Total....... ee wees eeeees $58,659 95| $765,100 13/$2,211| $788,654 82: $15,539,296 52 

85 And office fixfmres. : 99 Including plate and printing. | 104 Bank note plate and office furniture. |



DP ”’—eontinued, 

Statement of the Condition of the Banka of the State of Wisconsin on Monday, July 5th, 1858. | 

LIABILITIES. " 

. . , aa = £ . D as to others 
. Legistered | £ {Due to Depos-{ not included e aets 

| Names of Banks. { Location. Capital, Notes in ° &| itora on De-! under either Fotal. ‘abilk 
| / {Circulation.| 9 $; mand. | of the above ae. 

_____ 2a heads. | | 
= 7 | oS 

Arctic Bank... ......scsceececeseeseee+(Eagle Point...f $200,000}  150,200]....] .......... | wreseeeeees - $350.200 00 
| Bank of Beloit .......... ve eineneseea Beloit veer cee €0,000 55.9651... 48,290 26,21 22,005 21 186,260 47 

Bank of the Capitol ..........e.0+.00..{Madigon .5.... 50,000 29.7221....| 18.328 26 8,063 70 106114 66 
Bank of Columbus ........0.00. 000++./Columbus..... 100,000 74,000].... §,428 17 8,432 201 187,860 37 S 
Bank of Eau Claire .........6. ..+.++.{Bau Claire....{ ~ 50,000 AATIB|. 0 5,131 44; 12,023 00 111,934 44 
Bank of Fond du Lac..............6...{Fond da. Lac.. 50,000, . 49,746]....1 40,964 77,25 19,039 64) . 159,800 41 
Bank of Fox Lake.......e.2+00e00- 2oee POX Lake..... 50,000 43,523}... 16,813 44,23 12.670 Ol} | 123,006 45 | - 

- - Bank of Grant Co. (E. R. Hiuckly & Co.)/Platteville .... 75,080 §3,816].... 5,926 521 8,570 57 143,313 09 
Bank of the Isterior.........c0005.0055; WaUgal ...0,. 60,000!  . 31,410).... 5,099 63,82 14,809 75 101.319 38. 
Bank of Manitowoc.... ....esese00....| Manitowoc... 100,000; TB, BOO) coef vecc cen cen en| seveeecncecs 178.200 00 
Bank of Milwaukee.........+. ...+-.!Milwaukee.....1 300,000 4,3821....] 53,055 581 - 37,264 50 394,702 08 
Bank of Moneka .......eseeeeseeeeeess/Gordon ......) 75,000 TBOO0. ce] ceceeceeteeed cescescseered 150,600 00 
Bank of Montello.............000.....,|/Montello......f 25,0001 31,908 oe 509 18 217 85 47,726 03 
Bank of Monroe........s.sses.scsseees{Monroe ......{ 25,000] —-24’g3ql... 1 93,938 21 6,033 56 79,105 77 | 
‘Bank of the North-Weat................{Fond du Lac.. 50,000 48,972|....| 24,018 27, 19,036 20 142,021 47 

| Bank of Oconto... cece ceo eee es see  (OCONTO wo cease 100 000 74,404)... recsveesecsat 19,668 48} 194 072 48 
* Bank of Oshkosh. ....0..5.ceee0eceeesefOShkosh v.00, 50,000] 50,0001....] sssececeuees 8,443 751 103.448. 75 

Bank of Portage ...... ccesaceeccevesstPortage...ssue 60,000! 27,027. Mes 9,437 14 4,560 39 91,024 53 
Bank of Prairie du Chien teseseeseven{Praive du Chien rtteee seed ape eeeeecabecee! aeeeeeceneces Cateeeceneee| cteeeeceeceee 

| Bank of Racine ..... ceseecaveseseees {RACING seesses 50,000 25,178.,..1 64,835 66] 10,946.01 140,450 67 
Bank of Ripon .......csscccese sescens [ion eee 25,000 25,0001,...f 21,258 69/44 10,980.30 82,183 99 | 
Bank of Sheboygan, ....sseeeeoerevere-fanaboygan,...f 25,000. 22,642)....7 28,986 75:47 §,393 45: 79,922 20 

. | | .



Bank of Watertown. cssccsceseceersesss| Watertown. ce] 100,000 65,269]....f 26,559 0760 6.573 18 198,431. o& Bank of Wisconsin.....ccesceeseseveees| Watertown wi... 50,000 49,995)....| 22,257 28 51 10,240 09 182,492 26 
Brown County Bank secre Proereecesesang De Pere wes. 29,000) 24277 cease 861 52) 11,300 § 61,489 38. 
Central Bank of Wisconsin. .........:..tJanesvillo ....f 109,000! 43,4811....f 57,421 89 10,305 05, = =: 211,207 94 

| Chippewa Bank.....s.seseeeeeeeeeeeee {Pepin soe. eee, 50,000 BO.0O0}. cd cece ee scceed asec ce sacs 160,000 00 — 
City Bank of Beaver Dam.........c00. -| Beaver Dam... 50,000 (27,2241... 14,032 40 5,776 60 97,022 40. . 
City Bank of Kenosha ................./Kenosha...... 100, 0001- 62,6861... 62,794 00; 41.012 56 266,522 56 
City Bank of Prescott.....eeccsceeeeess(Prescott w....ef 50,000 49,7341... 4,396 63] 6.935 52 WUE 1 
City Bank of Racine .........see00.+.-;Racine ......., 50.000 43,4061..., 48,343 401 15,692 16 157,441 56 
Clark County Bank. ...ccccccecseeeees {O) Neillsville .. 250,000 119,445 steel seceecseses-| 19,595 00} = 389,040 00. 
Columbia County Bank .. .............|/Portage City..] 60,000 80,144)... 23.814 80 16,184 96 120,143 76 
Commercial Bank .............+0......{Racine .......f 100,000 36,434 bees 23,711 93] 28,933 40 189,679 34 
Corn Exchange Bank ............e5..--] Waupun ......f 50,000 45,100]....] 40,641 89) 5,032 23 140,774 12 : 
Dane County Bank ........... -....../Madison....../ 50,000 27,659)... 114,817 95/63 16,770 89 269,247 84 
Dodge County Bans...... cece eee econ es | Beaver Dam..} 50,008 28,852)... .] 17,839 59}. 3,388 00 100,129 59 
Exchange Bank of Darling & Co........|{Fond du Lac.. 75,000 B6,905;....f 89,413 03 5,092 08 156,410 11. 
Eikhorn Bank Cee e eee seed abebeectioves Eikhorn vveene 25,000 25,00 cee. 2,465 40 11,066 92} 63,532 32. 

| Farmers’ & Millerg’? Bank........ .....|Milivaukee..... 600,000 10,751)....] 185,827 13) 40,120 50 686,193 25 pat 
Forest City Bank.......ccceeeceuseoees| Waukesha ....] 50,000}. 88,1511....- 20,380 55 8,849 00} 112,380 55 & 
Fox River Bank. ...ccecsceeceseeereees [Green Bays.c.{ sececccece| ceetcecee foceeb cccsesceseeef cessececeees! sengeeeueeeee: 
Frontier Bank .......ccccecceesseseses {Ua Pointe...., 80,000} - 30,000]. 2. fb cece eee oee 5,104 18 65,104 18 
German Bank occ. cece eceeeeseeeeee ss {Sheboygan .,.. 50,000; 41,371.,.. 25,180 74; 11,587 99 128,139 78 
Green Bay Bank ......cceeeeeeeeeseees}Maranctt ..... 85,000} B4, 224) Ld cece wees 16,628 05) 85,852 05 
Hall & Brothers’ Bank ..+.....:++...s.|Hau Claire..., 50,000; $$ 49,995;.... 8,850 77,71 897,971 57 116,817 34 
Hudson City Bank ....csceccenceceeees {Hudson ......fh 25,000 23,000)].... 9,264 60; 2,880 00 «60,144 69 
Janesville City Bank ...ccceceeceveceee(JAMeSVHle... ce] cceeseccee| wsenee- coho ceed se ew cece cen s| saeccncererel aecteeescsecve 
Jefferson County Bank..... . .eseseee.}Watertown....] 75,000 48,762), .., 23,003 61,72 5,804 24} 152,569 85 
Juneau Bank ...... cccceeccseseeeeess | Milwaukee... 250,000 12,877)....{ 227,959 64 17,106 88 507,943 52 
Katanyan Bank. ....c.ccceeeseeesceees|La Crogse.. .. 50,000 49,972) .... 6,799 55 63,146 89 169,918 44 

| Kenosha County Bank..........e000.0+.{/Renosha....... 50,000;  31,566).... 21,507 83/76 25,373 56} 128,446 89 

21 $21,048.42 of it due stockholders. 44 $7,107.77 of it doe stockholders, and $3,822.53 63 $16,393.50 of it surplus profits. 
25 $5.079.71 of it undivided profits. diff, between cost of stocks and par value, = 71 Interest and exchange account. 
28 $5,653 of it surplus. 47 $452.76 of it profit and loss accownt. 72 Surplns. 
82 $4,903.50 of it surplus. 50 And unp:id dividends. 61 Surphus. 76 Including surplus.



| <¢P),’?—continued. | 

Statement of the Condition of the Banks of Wisconain on Monday, July 5th, 1858. 

LIABILITIES. | 
I A 

 P 

{ | 2 | Due to others” . 

Registered | 2 \Due to Depos-; not included Total | | 

Names of Banks. Location. Capital. | Notes in || itorson | under either Liabilities 

: Circulation. 5| Demand. of the above } 18. 

: 7 . | | Bey| heads. | 7 

Lumberman’s Bank .........se+eee0++-{Conterelle ....| $300,000 $209,985]... Leeesceseee| ceceeseceses $599,985 00 

Manitowoc County Bank ..........+++++|Two Rivers ... 50,000 41,595|.... $850 82] ..... eee eee - 92,445 82 

Marathon County Bank.......-..+.++++)Hagle River... 60,000 60,000]. ...| esc eeeeeeeee $2,736 92) 122,736 92 mA 

Marine Bank .....sssssesseeeeeseeee ||Milwaukee - 50/000| -«:17,093)....| 29,577 10) 91,135 22] «187,805 82 
Mercantile Bank .......-e+eeeeee+++++- Beaver Dam .. 50,000 49,244)... | caseeoreeeee (82° 8,716 00; 107,960 00 ae 

Merchants’ Bank......-scseecceeserecs lWiitows ecccel 50,000 30,429)... 1 3,505 72 31,408 75 115,343 47 

Merchants’ and Mechanics’ Bank.........| Whitewater... 100,000) 95°350 wees) = 51,805 00 11,000 00 187,655 60 | 

| — Northern Bank ...ceccsecveccceesceees|HOWATA 2660.0] 50,000; 37,899 vee] 15,706 95, | 8,379 83: 111,985 78 

North Western Bank .......eeueseeeees Stevens’ Point 60,000; 89000| wees 11,222 30 37,854 45 169,076 75 

Northern Wisconsin Bank ....cceeeeeees{AULOTS oe enee 50,000; 49,995)... BTID OE oo c eee ees 103,735 10 

Oakwood Bank .....-ceseeeseeeeseeees>| North Pepin .. 60,000| 60,000)... fcc cee e cece ef cece eee cee 120,000 60° 

Oconto County Bank .........+++++++|La Porte...... 100,000] 100,000)... 6] cceeeeeeeeee| corner tenes 200,000 00 

Oneida Bank (City of Berlin) ..........|Berlin........; 25,600: 29'603|....| soseccccere, save wee enees 47,693 00 , 

Oshkosh Commercial Bank ......-.s+0:+ Oshkosh ......| | 50,000 42,834) vee ; 19,085 79! 2,594 92) 114,514 71 

Racine County Bank ...............+..{Racine ....... 200,000 50,849'.... 55,650 87, 39,699 93 346,199 80. 

Rock County Bank ...............-+++-(Janesville .... 50,000, 36,042)... | 87,896 01, 9,028 58 132,961 59 

Rock River Bank .....ce ec ceceeeceesss|BelOit ....see 50,000; 37,349). wo! 15,603 06; 37,076 37 140,028 43° 

Sauk County Bank .........0seeeee00++{Baraboo ...... 50,000) 28,699)... | 11,635 32) 2,009 10 92,343 42. : 7 

. Second Ward Bank .....cccceeeeeseeee+| Milwaukee... .} 25,000) 3,580).... 32,812 68! 53,267 09 114,659 77 

Shawanaw Bank .......++sceeeeeseese-(Shawanaw.... 100,000; 99,990). +] sa" 35! 9650 045 OF 199,990 00 | 

State Bank ..5...ccceceeeveeceseceeeee|Madison ...... 50,000) 12,700'....| 188,482 87] 96 29,045 95, 275,228 82



State Bank of Wisconsin ...............]Mibwaukee. .. 509,000) | 21,74) veel BOS,631 5! 85,000 C0! 1,001,405 55 State Security Bank .................../Gemekon ..... 100,000] 96,750)... weet ret 100 12.179 89) 208,920 89 StateStock Bank ...................../ Bau Claire... 160,600] T7j10G)..../ 71,281 7S) {£3,900 00) 286,331 78 St. Croix River Bank ........... 00000. |Brinkerhoff ...| 150,000) L50068) 6. eee! 14,840 60; 314.840 00 St. Croix Valley Bank .......... 0... ./St, Croix Falls 100,000: 99,980)... | ieee eee eel 665 60) 200,656 00 Tradesmon’s Bank ...... 0 .sssss.4+..)Bagie Lake...) 100,000, 99.990) IT) 6. 120 C0, 216,110 00° Union Bank eee eee ee eee eee cere eee | MiPWaUk eS... 4! 50,000; 22,1567... .4 3,613 11) 4,000 09; 79,769 14 Walworth County Bank Hrereeserereeees [Delavan setae 50,960) 42,467/....| 88,713 98) 11,449 74) 142,623 70 . Waukesha County Bank ........ ....../ Waukesha ....) 166,090! 84,570/..../ 19,555 20; 16,822 83) £20,447 58 7 pet Waupun Bank 1.0.0... cece ce cee renee -|Waupun Fete 25,000; 24,769)... | 15,344 34) 1,354 90; 66,468 24 ©9 Winnebago County Bank...............}Neensh.. .., of 25,000) 24,473)... | 15,653 55) 28,169 56} $3,296 11 Wisconsin Marine & Fire Ins. Co. Bank..{ Milwaukee... 100,066; 35,120,....) 840,785 63; 152,684 33) 627,570 01 Wisconsin Bank*of Madison ............/Madison ......3 160,000! 81,989)... 8,987 23:12 17,750 77 208,727 00 Wisconsin Valley Bank ................/Millville ...., . 100,000, 94,595) Las | rete tena! 24.654 ee 219,049 66 | bo S 1shdod) Biba Oh RD Tne Total ...cc ieee ceceeee eee leeeeeeee esc aesl $Y, 159,000 $4,268,049), . [2,714,158 32/$1,401,194 20/ $15,539,296 52 
} : 

ne nd 
82 Diff. between cost of stocks and nar value. 100 diff.in cost of stocks and par value. e 96 Surplus. : 112 $4,440 of it contingent fund. 

Summary of the Items of Capital, Circulation and Deposits, Specie end Cash Items, Publie Sec uritier and Private Securities, of the : " Banks of the Siate of Wisconsin, on the Morning of Mo”: uy, duly Oh, i138. 

CAPITAL. cece cece eee cece ees $7,155.000 60 CASH ITi 48........0.ee.eseee. $ 86,439 82 | | CIRCULATION .......ee esses ee 4,268,949 00 ; PuBiic SECURITIES ........... 4,839,490 00 DEPOSITS. sesceceeceueeesees 2,714,153 32 Privatsy Secvririe3. ........ 8,037,151 84 
SPECIE coccseeeceeeeeveseess. 533,607 76 

| . OFFICE OF BANK COMPTROLLER, 7 
Mapison, Wisconsin, July 17, 1858. I certify that the foregoing Statement is an Abstract of the Semi-Annual Reports made to this Office, by the several Banks -that made reports, (as far as it was practicable to arrange the items of the returns under gener] heads, ) in pursuance of the pro- visions of the 4lat section of the act entitled ‘' An act to authorize the business of Banking,” approved April 19, 1852. 

| J. C. SQUIRES, Bank Comptroller.



cH”? 

| Statement of the Condition of the Banks of the State of Wisconsin, on Monday, January 8d, 189. ~ 

RESOURCES. 

. | Loans and Dis- | | | | Stocks at their 
. af Rank aed counts except ; Duefrem Di-| Due from | a... niuan,-| par value de- 

Names of Banks. Location. | to Directors & rectcrs. Brokers. Over Draits. posited with 
| Brokers. State Treas’r. 

| | 

- Arctic Bank... cc cece cess eee eeese eee Hagle Point... .] wees eceeeeseee| 50,000 00 locceccecececleceeseceeee. 126,600 
Bank of Beloit....... .. o.s. 2... |Beleit.....-.c}  61,842'92 | 27591 G0 | G22 24 | 12,086 87 Lee, 

, Bank of the Capitol....csseceeeeee ee |Madisom.. ci... 37,059 26 7,000 00 Poesy 855 75 25 000 
- Bank of Columbus...........+++e000+. (Columbus ...., 10,909 85 | 75,000 00 fesseeeeeeeeatenreneereny 104,000. 4 

Bank of Eau Claire... .cccecveeeeeee (bau Claire.....(No report... cele e cece ce eee cle w emer ween e fete e resets lecseeecesesess 

Dank of Fond du Lao. s..csscise.se.[Pouddu Lee... 53,766 55 Loneesaneeuel 558 “i 530 87 66,000 & 

Bank of Fox Lake... ccs cce eee cease. |Fox Lake....... B5,E58 29 foe eee ee eee 6,857 G2 joes ee ween 55,500 

Bank of Grant Co., (E.R.Hinckley & Co:Platteville...... 69,625 CO |... ccc cee ee. 2,973 05 | 6 8&2 62,600 

Bank of the Interior. ..ccccececeee eee ( WAUSAO.. ae. BO 050 GO fo... eee eee G51 OB |... cece eeee 55,000 

1 Bank of Jefferson... ccc ceccce eee eee POHerSON eee ef eee eee elon eee enees Lo caeeesawees £9,080 
2 Bank of La Pointe.............+....-/ba Pointe...... G52) 12 t.........e | 48,819 79 liccceeeeess 164,600 

Bank of Manitowoc... eceese ceeeee. |Manitowoc...... OB BTS CO Lic cccc cece selene ceeteeeleceee eee es 160,000 
Bank of Milwaukece....cesseeccceeees(Milwaukee......[ 437,249 71 9,043 67 |, Lenore ewes 976 £8. 9,000 

— Bank of Moneka... cc cece cece eee cece /FOrdOn we... eee a a 54,600 

Bank of Montello...0...0sseccseses/Montello....2+., 1,864 76 5,292 13 |, Se 7,706 

Bank of Monroe. ....cseeeaeeeeeeeees|MOnTOG.. +44 5, Vrepeessseaseclecerarenetet| 11,260 00 [eereeeseeens 29,000 
8 Bank of North America ......ce.e0-. SUPCTIO“........ 97,600 CO Lr... eee eae. beeen eee lee eee nena reel 160,290 

Bank of the North West..:.........../Fond du Lac... 64,534 66 859 28 | 873 81 | 1,826 28 55,000 

Bank of Oconto... cescecnereeeeeee + (OContO. 0... 00. 73,780 00 26,860 00 si. cece eeae. 16 58 85.000 
Bank of Oshkosh .v..cycecccceeeeee [OSHKOSH occ. c0.] ccc ecece ee Selec ee eeeeee ee] 26,194 23 [oeceeeereee. 60,000 

| Bank of Portage. ..c.. 0. ccece cee ee ees POPE. eee ATC82 OG Lov cece cece ccleee ecco eens! 312 45 37,600 
Sank of Prairie du Chien......eese0+. (Prairie du Chien 35,682 27 4,084 68 |- 9 120 92 | 44 o1 35,600



Bank of Racine... ....ccceeseeeeee eee. Racine ........{ (41,659 07 | 5,151 92 | 245 21 | 3,021 SL ivi e eee ee 
Bank of Ripon..sceecceeeeceeeeeee es (RIPON eee eee) 28812 GB eee cceece cee ee vane eee eanes, 30,060: 
Bank of Sheboygan...........0...... Sheboygan. ....| 80,187 74 8.656 42 bee eel 74 81 | 25.000 

4 Bank cf Sparta... ...cce cece eee ee Sparta weve eee! 5,769 87 14,356 64 ek cece ee leee eee eee A 16,815 
Bank of Watertown............ . .|Watertown.... : 69,622 28 700 00 | 1.113 68 | 161 71 | - 77,200 

Bank of Wisconsin.............eee+.| Watertown......! 6,448 TE lic eee cece ee Lecce cece eleetceereneeal 60,000 
Brown County Bank. csssececccssee Depere veeccces 29,647 1D foc. cece ccc lecc ce cece ee lecer ese ee cae: 10,000 
Central Bank of Wisconsin...........|Janesville .....) 118,626 18 | 12,862 €2 | - 129 87 | sod O2 | 75,000 
Chippewa Bank..... ......eeeeee eee (Pepin oo... 2... 39,465 OO lie ee eee eee elec cee Oo eee 58,000 
City Bank of Beaver Dam..........+-./Beaver Dam....| 19,245 66 | 20,000 00 |.......0...0.1 410 77 a 39,600 
City Bank of Kenosha......./......../Kenosha........; 154,328 88 | iueeeeeeeelececceeceee 1,284 68 | 69,000 

| City Bank of Prescott ...........+..../Prescott........) 15,179 72 eee beens 6 73 | 50,000 
City Bank of Racine...............++. Racine ........! 67,620 64 I: Lede eee eeel 663 ii 3,448 85 | 84,000 
Clark County Bank.........cceeee cee (OUNGH SV... eee eee ccc eee cece ceeeeelevceavccanveleseucenngees . 174,040 a 
Columbia County Bank.............../Portage City....| 53,867 68 | G,07F 96 icc cc eee le ee ee ween 31.000 
Commercial Bank..................../Racine ........) 94,855 15 . 8,045 85 37 31 45 40 51,000 
Corn Exchange Bank.................;/Waupun......../! 48,669 66 loeesceceaees sence ec eeces 835 81 45,100 
Dane County Bank...........eee0004-)/Madigon,......., 107,028 58 §............] 2,008 52 440 71 21.000 =F 

| Dodge County Bankes... 2.2+.+++/Boavon Dam....| 45,031 76 Peeee ee eer er eee 329 60 30,000 Sy 
ExchangeBank of Darling & Co....../Fond du Lac...) 67,640 92 9,000 00j....... eee 403 45 | 43,000 
Elkhorn Bank...........0eeeeeeeeees Elkhorn. ......) 26,148 23 133 00 |............] 1,849 81 | 29.000 
Farmers’ and Millers’ Bank........ . Milwaukee...) 581,860 69 38,300 00 | 386 97 849 40 | 12,000 

5 Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank ......./Fond du Lac...: 80,636 93 |............! 54 56 672 85 | 20,000 
Forest City Bank ...........s0.......| Waukesha... 45,436 GO eee cee cece eee eee 330 32 | 42,000 
Fox River Bank ............0seeee0- Green Bay...../ 18,992 35 eieeeeeceveleceeeecesee] 1,102 67 | 20,000 
Frontier Bank....... ...esseeeeeee.. (La Pointe....../ 72,190 00 ; Leveseetesleseee susavslecsuneeee 6 37,000 
German Bank.............6. ees se+.(Sheboygan......, 59,886 81 |............) 2,079 85 870 27" 53,000 
Green Bay Bank..........+ssesss.s+./Marinett. ....../ 28,269 94 | 6,759.10 | 14 44 |e eee ee 48,000 . 

. Hall & Brothers’ Bank...s..sss0+.../Bau Claire......| 14.690 00 |oiceliecceeeliceeeeeeees 668 86 | 60,000 
Hudson City Bank... seseeeseeseeses Hudson. sees sss) 27,664 10 | 5,784 BB |... e ccc ee decee cee eee 25,000 
Juneau Bank.....c.ceeeseeeseveesses Milwaukee...... 332,960 41 887 50 Jeseeeeseeees 1,469 14 22,000 
Jefferson County Bank........ .. vo /Watertown... +. 52,161 59 |...... eee 15,575 33 310 95 58,000 

1 Commenced business Oct. 20, 1858. 3 Commenced business July 20, 1858. 5 Commenced business Aug. 28, 1858. 
2 Commenced business July 6, 1858. 4 Commenced business Dec. 7, 1858. 47 Cost price. 54 $5,000 of it specie with Compt’r.



** K’’—continued. | 
Statement of the Condition of the Banks of the State of Wisconsin, on Monday, January 3d, 1859. TR 

| RESOURCES. 
| . | | | ‘Loans and Dis. | | | Stocks at their ; 

, | . | counts, except/Due from Di- Due fr’mBro- __ | par value, de- Names of Banks, | Location. ") P 1 _— | Over Drafts. | posited with | | i to Directors &| rectors. | kers. | State Trezs- | | Brokers. | | urer, 
} 

: i A te eee Te tren naan Fe anne i 

Katanyan Bank ..........ceceecees eee L& Crosses... $68,564 54] ...........] $2,638 77] 154 30) $61,600 , Kenosha County Bank .... ........... Kenosha...... 78,914 44)..........22]- 906 18). 27,500 | G Kokomo Bank ............sse000+.0++ Whitewater ...| 3,740 00| $37,500 00'....... cece ec eee veeeee| 25,000 7 La Crosse County Bank .............../La Orosse.... 24,947 72). ceeceel ceeeeeeseee]  GITT 63) 25,000 | 8 Laborers’ Bank ete e eee eeere eee ree Blisde. ei licceeceeee ee ee foc cocci rnc enh . ~ 40,400 & 9 pake Shore Bank «......s.sse+4s+e.+++/ Manitowoc ....| 26,672 TO] reece reece steers eeaeeee!| «60 00] 27,000 Lumberman’s Bank ote ec emo eweeecsees Conterelle ... cl ce cee ves settle nec ee cancel seaseeceees betes se 173,400 Manitowoc County Bank eeeeneeceseess TWO Rivers. ../ 2.636 TE)... cece ce cleans on 1,657 62 42,000. Marine Banks vgetritissstsatesssrees Milwaukee...) 7,719 39, 97,977 Dl.vesceecese| B51 28 13,000 ° LOMechanics’ Bank 0.0.0.0. ceeeeeeeeeee SUpCLiON. cece lecccee ccucveus septs aasenslecees seeee escerrte 25,000 Mercantile Bank ....ssse.seeees sees es (Beaver Dam .).ecsee ce eee ee 50,000 OO)... csc ce ele cece ce eeees 50,660 Merchants’ and Mechanics’ Bank ..... . Whitewater ...} 101,061 81; 23,307 00! 8,713 42! 13,228 zal 60.000 . 1iMonroe County Bank ........... ..... Sparta.. ....., 43,B40 AT eee ececleceeevecaee el 297 48| 50,000 Northern Bank ........es..cssceeeeees|Howard....... 15,773 71) 1,859 28)...........4 185 39] 44,000 North-Western Bank ......cecc cc eees [Stevens Point. 126,808 49).....0...... Sere 94 44; 82,500 Northern Wisconsin Bank oe. eeeee JAUPOTE eee teenies nefeeenenenee eels re: 93,000 : Oaswood Bank ...................0..../North Pepin. ..| 19,004 09)... eeeeeee liceec ee cee elie ec ence ened 72,000 Oconto County Bank, ....00..00.c0s00. La Porte veecllesceee eee te lec cence seeelenne seaeeeal 88,200 Oneida Bank Vo..ccee cece eeeeee ee Berlin 00 | 11,957 98).....0.. 0.0! 846 31 42 004 28,000 AQIsborn Bam: .....c... ee eecyeeeseeeaes Now London wo 15,445 45° 80,250 001..... 1.00. 216 00) 25,000 7 Oshkosh Commercial Bank............./Oshkosh ..... 81,974 BT). eee ceeeeel 9D 23) 60,000 - Racine County Bank ..1''+++........., Racine... 1. 207,425 96; 80,745 70:)...... 0008. J | 645 78 50,000



Rock County Bank .,.ci..cssecasecee, Janesville ....f  - 73,850 WS)... eee 363 16) 625 eal 43,006 
Rock River Banks eeeseeeeseeseceeeens Beloit. vsssss. 68,937 a7 8,378 66) 103 00; 627 261 28,000 

13Sauk Cit Banke veces ccseccccvenes es (MAU ity ..... Dee SOL t eee e eee etic ee eeeleaseee, . 25,000 
Sauk County Bank ......e..ecece00.,,|Baraboon 2 24,171 63) 

221 41! : 44 000: 
Second Ward Banks ssseveseseveseess/ Milwaukee .. TT, TAD TT cece c eee Peete ea eees 312 O07). 
Shawanaw Bank presecseeseeceeeeses /Shawanaw ..., trtseeee 6 cues! 100,000 OO)... vee eeeeee on 85,040 
State Bank... 0... eee eee eee Madison ...2 98,595 491... le 161 96 10,000 
State Bank of PgeMsi veeseeesesese[Miwankee. 12] 792,644 53| bonne DOL tee 1,829 70 31,008 
State Securit Bank ..................!Gemi ON ceeeelecceesceee oeael 9 , Loew cescaee, Stet eeneees ‘117,000 

-Btate Stock Bank... wae vreteeeses Bau Chane 0202/0000 000) vr2f 2003000 0 Peete eee ereleveccseuaee. 120,000 
| Bt. Croix Valley Bonk 00002 cicy Brinberhoff 00/0000 0 II [ests Descnae 125,840 

Bt. Croix Valley Bank ................/8t, Croix Falls).......... 0.0.)00000000002 4,627 53).....0000.., 100,008 
Union Bonk ec 2200 rittis Bale Haken [CIEE OUI) BO Bono 107,000 

| Union Bank ....................5...,|Milwaukee 29,124 66)............] 13,162 50), Tt 18.000 
_ Walworth County Bank ............ ..{Delavan ....., 66,396 0 318 00 1,881 69 464 151. 49,000 

_ Waukesha County Bank.... seeeeeeee.| Waukesha ..., 92,904 TB. eeeeeeeesleseeees eS, 98,000 . 
14Waupacca County Bank........... 1... Waupacca .... 45,560 63 3,082 93)............ see ee eens 52,340 
Waupun Bank..... ...........0....., Waupun...... 15,276 20 4,169 85 97 86) 971 34 28,000  be® . 
Winnebago County Bank..............|Neenah 1... 62,656 BL eee eeeeeceeelicecceeeeeeeleceeseevee 29,000 &S 
Wisconsin Bank of Madison . .. ......./Madisom 0. 21,856 10). 44 18 59.580 
Wis. Marine & Fire Ins. Co. Bank ......|Milwaukee ..., 467,761 00!... eee! 685 11/10g 35,360 | 

15Wisconsin Pinery Bank .............../Stevens’ Point. 86,169 OS avec ceceeclecceeecaee 1,013 95| £2,500 
Wisconsin Valley Bank .............../Millville....:, 700 eee ett beetle 111,000 | | | Mal oscecssteresitentte ieee 6,418,238 39] 893,986 z 143,919 64) 61,295 ‘2 5,032,445 | 

6 Commenced business Novy. 1, 1858. 10 Commenced business August 16, 1858, 183 Commenced business Nov. 29, 1858, 
7 Commenced business July 2d, 1858, 11 Commenced business August 3, 1858, 14 Commenced business July 2, 1858. 
8 Commenced business July 2d, 1858. 12 Commenced business October 15,1858. 15 Commenced business Aug. 6, 1858, 
9 Commenced business Dec. 15, 1858, 108 $24,000 of it R. R. bonds, at 64 cents. | | |



| : “H.”continued. — 

Statement of the condition of the Banks of the State of Wisconsin, on Monday, January 8d, 1859. 

| RESOURCES. 

Stoous not ae Prom y nous | | 
Names of Banks. Location. | posited with] pa. Loans & Specie. \Cash Items. | Real Estate. 

| State Treas.) pi counts. 

Arctic Bank........ 
ook 8,510 OO)... ceeeeeese ferro receeseces : 

Bank of Beloib.....sccseeceeececccsees[B
elOits see sseecefeseeeeeesees/eeease snes 18 59245 73, 6,954 BBle.seeeeee eens 

- Bank of the Capitol... . retest '  |Madison .....selee ceeeeceee| 10,000 00 5.047 26, 691 44 4,505 86 | 

Bank of Columbus....eccecceeee eeeeee{COLMMbUS. ... ce e[ee cere eeeefereeeereecees 7,893 BO). cree coves | 432 53 

Bank of Eau Claire........-0006: SLi ehaire! 00 ovevae ceecfeeteeeeeceeeee loses teserene eeeeerens cess pat 

Bank of Fond du Lac......- eevee eee Pond du Lac... spss rece eer eeeteccees wave 8,543 6122 2,319 67) 18,897 98S 

Bank of Fox LakC.. co ec ceece creer [Rox Lakes sseseefeeeeeec sree eereeeeeee eee 2706 55.24 994 B6l.-...eeeeeres. - 

Bank of Grant Co. (E. R Hinckley & Co.)|Platteville ...+ee)eeeeeeeeeeertececere tees 1,237 Gd|. 0... 5. eee |7O 979 19 

Bank of the Interior-s++..+seeere eves e|Wausathassssssee]ersertereers} es gure ns g B°013 19|...sscsssees[ecebeeeeeeweee 

Bank of Jolkerson. .....cccccccceceeees [DCHersOn.. ceeeceleceeseeee eee 23,000 00 1 ee Ce 

Bank of Da Potten cI fia Pointe IN| III teres Leneeenceeses[teeneeeeeees skeen eeeeaeees 

Bank of Manitowoc.......eeceeee cove | Manitowoc... eeejereereees feeteeere eee 694 3221 13,000 00].--..-+--e+ees 

Bank of Milwankeo, ss csvsvsceeseereees|Milwamkee..ss+-[s+eereee. See 9,794 01| 287 80/82 19,498 49 

Bank of Moneka. wc. cece eee eee eee  fGOPUON... eee crete cnet ee ceee 67,310 4a 1,000 00). -...+2-22-+)88 500 00 © 

Bank of Montello.....cscceeeeeeee cece e | Montello...cceeeelecereeeeeees 17,783 5834 17,116 80 35 500 OO|.--.eeeee eee , 

Bank of Monroe... oc cecee cee rec cree [MOnrO@.ececeeee[ece cree ee eeal eee eeee ene: 11,357 62].eeeeeeeee 12,200 00 

Bank of North Araerica. See eceee [Superior ceceee el. eee ea 1,000 O9}..... cece epee etre escces 

Bank of the North West..........+-e+e(Fond duLac. ..| 3,090 00)... eeee eens 6,683 ‘74/87 1,736 43 4,691 04 | 

Bee oF O eon. cece creer eer cere [OcomtO.. cee ceee|eceeen ees eee[er ners eran 3,500 Go! 512 00) 2,000 00 

Bank of Oshkosh, ss. revssveseeseecerss [OSHKOSH ilies) ocesesceeeieseerseersa| 22,967 TB| ccc ece ce eetereenees wees : 

Bank of Portage.......cscscrecececeee+/POrtage.ceeeeeeeleeee
eeeteeealeee reese ene 3,284 26)41 3,593 a1| 16,290 00 —- 

Bank of Prairie du Chien. ctreeeseseess|Prairic du Chien. | 6,000 00). es ievew eee 43 21,886 72 276 SL 43 9,646 18 

Fae ao TReawin@es cece cece eeceereeeer RAGING. cceeneecleveeseseaneeticserseeeeee HE 24,097 OL 2,319 50! 1,023 96



| © 

Bank of Ripon ..ccseee cece c cee ree esses (RIPON cece eet a levee rece eeeeleseesteree « «8,020 B5l....,... 6. 2,600 006+ 
Bank of Sheboygan. ....6.. sevececcees Sh@boySOD. ssee, eee serenees 921 17 5,602 65 96 biles 2,045 50- 
Bank of Bparta..csccsseececereeeveceee{SPAlthsvesecvecs sce c cence eelenee seneees 4.088 O38). ... cece eee lee eens ees eeees 
Bank of Watertown. ....cee.e cee eee sees | WabertOWN vo ceeslecsecseeavsalaseecenscucs 11,672 27 1,701 48 $8,283 95- : 
Bank of Wisconsin. ......seeessreveeeee| WateroWn sees )eeeeeeeeeees! 41,709 03 oe OOo) 
Brown County Bank......... sete Depere oe Leese BE 15,077 00 242 31/52 210 38. 
Central Bank of Wisconsin. .....00..00./Samosville.scceeelecceee teen ee[eeeeeeennes | 8.895 85]... cee eee eee 14,048 27° 
Chippewa Bank..sessceseeececeeeeee ce [BepitvessecseseslcccecceeeL eccceeee ATS GOL ac ccc cee elec nee eee eneee 

City Bank of Beaver Dam .....seeeeeeee[Boaver Damsveseleveegeeerees| 5,213 18 804 47| 1,530 27 3,000 00 
City Bank of Kenosha.......s...+s.,25.[Kenosha....es | 1,866 00).........06. 4,933 32 1,553 91 8,463 61 
City Bank of Prescott. ...... ccc cece eee [PECSCOLE Cee cece ele rete eee eaes 37,127 00 8,796 62) .......0.. (55 1,197 17 
City Bank of Racing....... ees eee eee eee RACINE. eee eee 1,500 00]...........6] 7,273 23} 8,136 21 4,000 00 
Clark County Bank......cceceeece ees ee (OU Neiisvillenccelic ese sees eee} 248,500 00 Ot re 
Columbia County Bank. ...cccseeeveeeee {Portage City. sccliecsseeecees leceeeeves| 5,308 71,55 1,204 83 11,217 05 
Commercial Bank. ...cccc cece sees cee eee RACING. cece eee l cence eer ea leeee tenets 5,113 75 | ADD BBi vw. veces wee 
Corn Exchange Bank,........ secseeeee/WAUpURseccseslssseeseees| 9,566 45 3112 O3l........04..159 4,899 35 | 
Dane County Bank.......6.5 cece eee ee e | MAdISON... wee eee 7,680 OO}.... .2eeeee 27,708 OBL. cece cece e . (60 2,277 55 
Dodge County Bank...........0....04. [Boaver Dam.....[...., enews 20,144 09; 3,848 BBL cece cece cfveeeeucceneee are 
Exchange Bank of Darling & Co........)/Fond du Laci... cli cec ccc e eee ele eee ee eee ene 08 9,254 95 G01 24,63 1,607 67 joe. 

| Bikhorn Bank. .....c..ccce cece eee eee [BUKHOPD. eee slice cess eeeelae essere nena! 2.426 34} 40 OO] osseessseeeene 
Farmers’ & Millers’ Bank............../Silwaukee....... 4.000 00)....,...000. 19,729 95) 1,000 00)6& 23,064 54 
Farmers’ & Mechanics’ Bank... ......./Fond du Lac... . fice esc ec eee leer eee nes 4,901 36) All 43| 0.0 ccece verse 
Forest City Bank... ccc eee ce eee eee eee | Waukesha. cc... 7,090 QOL. .cececceecel 8,705 17 546 67) 450 00 
Fox River Bank..... cesses seeeeseees Green Bay..... (66 2,924 O01 13,164 79,67 5,699 75 1,642 00168 3,200 00 . 
Fronticr Bank........0. scsesseeseeeee[La Pointe. votise[eesssceccsusleeseeseeeecs| 1,000 69 eeiteeeteeleceetnetee 

66 Premium paid. 16 Specie funds. 24 Ofice furniture, plate, &c. 32 And office fixtures, 33 Bank fixtures.. : 
18 $52,700 of it deposited with Compt’r. 81 $5,000 of it difference between cost 86 Bank building and furniture. 
34 $16,902 of it with Bank Comptroller. and par value of stocks. A3 Including plate, fixtures, &c. 
40 $2,000 of it with Bank Comptroller. 85 Safe, and office fixtures. 46 Including furniture, safe, &c. . 
42 $15,950 of it with Bank Comptroller. 37 $1,399 of it safe, plate, &e. 55 Including plate and office furniture. 
44 $18,914 of it with Bank Comptroller, Al Including plate, safe, &c., and differ- 60 Inciuding office fixtures. 
51 Deposited with Bank Comptroller, ence between cost. par val. of stocks. 68 Including personal property. 
62 $437 50 of it with Comptroller. 56 $613 08 of it difference between cost 52 Personal property. 
67 With Bank Comptroller. and par value of stocks. 59 And office fixtures. 
22 $1,410 91 of it office fixtures, 20 Ofc farniture. 20 Office faraitare. 63 Inguding fituros, Gi Aud Axcares,



) “E’—continucd. — 
Statement of the condition of the Banks of the State of Wisconsin,on Monday, January 3d, 1859. 

. RESOURCES. | | | I IT a 

| P is Not | | | Stocks not de ther th ioe 
Names of Banks. | . Logation. {posited with/Ov2e® '24n tor Specic. . | CashItems.| Real Estate. 

‘State Treas’r| Loans and | | | | | : Discounts. | 

| German Bank.... eeeeeseeeeeeees [Sheboygan ssc [escceessevesfeses er 3,799 83! 927 57/69 2,058 15 Green Bay Bank.....................6.| Marinette... . 1.000 4.0382 OF)... cece e ee [70 200 00 © Holl & Brothers’ Benk........ ......./Eau Claire.... Sretesserers|eeseeseeeees 1,925 maT 1,575 00 oe _ Hudson City Bank... ..... cee eee e ees [HUASON. cecececloescccuc ue. tee eeeeees 1,802 UZ ee ccc lace ease eee een fumed Bank. oes es eeeeeseeeeeeeeee i MAWAUKCE vee sl eevee reesieeccsesees] 18,519 71]""”” 21989 94) 7,563 39 be Jefferson County Bank,...........,.../Watertown..... 2,000 00)............;78 7,814 00! 528 88) 5,000 00 ba. Katanyan Bank .. ........ .........../La Crosse...... 2.900 7,460 29| 1,659 25)...........08, Kenosha County Bank...........-.,.../ Kenosha. ...ee. 1,500 OO... ee 2,319 83) 1,080 44).............. Kokomo Bank. ..scee cece eceeeee eevee s | Whitewater secslesesececesc ele... eee w lu! 1,024 B5l..., Lecseeuleteaueeeeccce, | La Crease County Banks... 002220021 LaCrosse...) ett ses 11,433 45! 231 54/78 1,125 00 | Laborers) Bank. se. .s ss see eee eee cesses Eliside.s eee | cee eeeeeee? 74,500 00) eee eleeeeee lice ears eens] 509 00 Lake Shore Bank oo... ee sete eee Mamitowoen eal 2,981 47! 000.0... 2... 89 967 02 Lumberman’s Bank... ...seeeeeeeee ee Conterclle......beeeecsees eee} 285,055 0081 88,420 001.1... 2) isa 500 00 Manitowoc County Bank. ............../Two Rivers....).-...cecee : 37,635 69; 1,543 Sd 84 1,000 OO]... .. 0. cece eae ; Marine Bank... 00.6.0... 0esceseeeeeeee Milwaukee 0 fivccscccseeclecaesceeaees! 1,872 93) 654 9685 2,095 95? ° Mechanics’ Bank....................., Superior.....,. eee eeeceee? © 25,000 00! a Mercantile Bank......................{Beaver Dam. secleceecccceeeelecsce ces eas 88 1,000 soccer bocce eee ees Merchants’ & Mechanics’ Bank. ......../Whitewater.. 0. [eseesseeseeedeceeene en eee) 1,061 82),........... 1,307 87) | Monroe County Bank..............6.../Sparta. cece cere rere 3.999 31 $22 20 87 601 98: Oe | Northern Pank...... .......0.e00.0... {Howard Leen ae e| 20,000 OD arene eee, 5,250 20]... cece eee! 409 00 North-Western Bank. ..........+.....,,/Stevens Point. et ieee fueled 6,118 28!...... ee eee Northern Wisconsin Bank....ec..e..e..(Aubora | 100,000.00) «sss es seeeeleetiseeeeejerteeteeeias , Oakwood Bank. ......... cee sees eeeee. North Pepin...) 7,500 00), oe cece al 7,952 64)... 0. ceca 945 3h



. @eonto County Bank. ..........+e+e.+.. Laporte....+.+. veveeeeseces, 97,970 00) 89 39,730 OO)... cc cece neice eter eee eens . 
Oa Pee New bon coors] 9.979 49 8,022 BSI ee a 80 1,933 68 | 
gborn Bank. ...cece cece reece cere ee ee (INOW LONKON vee fece cece eee epee ees tees ; 2 , ccc e eee eens 

Dahbosh Commercial Bank.........00../Oshkosh ....cee] cece ee eee ef 20,000 06) 3,856 59| 77 82,92 1,156 88 

Racine County Bank... cece eee eee ee (RACING Cece ee lect ce cee einen renee ees 13,948 85 103 12! 3,508 34 

Rock County Gant ..... ss. .sse es... Janesville fii] PA5T OTe ce cee 88 2,971 33 

Rock River Bank. occ ceeeseresee sere es] Beloit sss eeees vee cece eelenne ceeeeeel 2,141 78: B14 TE. c cece eee 
Sauk City Banks... cecccee cee eeee eee Sauk Citys...) ceeseesseee| 20,674 80 644 26)............ 9f 1,282 95 
Sauk County Bamk.cscccceeeeceeeeeeee BATab0O eee eeeeoceeeeeeeeee| 11,000 00] 9% 6,528 46, 559 87,99 1,468 62 

| ra Second Ward Bank.......+..+++++++++ Milwaukee ieslevutereneees|icretserens 91 7,377 51) 8,855 70: 6,189 76 
Shawanaw -Bank. co.cc cece ce ee eee ee PRAWANAW cece elec were ee eel tee reer eee! cence seen ee lee seen nner nglsserereseeetes 

State Bank. ..-..eceecssscpvccecrseees/MAGISON cee eellicecessesssfeereeeeeees 15,059 80}... eee. 8500 00 
State Bank of Wisconsin, .............. Milwaukee. ....)ecceccceeese{eceeuees . 15,916 bo 63,276 01 . 
State Security Bank....ssesseeeeeeeee Gemekon veceeeleceee eeeeel eseeeeneae gs = «1,040 00 

State Stock Bank. ....sseeeeeeeeeee eee aU Claires...) sseeee veel 75,925 00 1,525 00 1,510 48... eee eae 
St. Croix River Bane. sc ssesecsseseceec/Brinkerhoff 5.01/00 00.0007 135,658 57 100) §,271 ABE eee ee feces eee eee 
St. Croix Valley Bank..............+.. St. Croix Falls )..........44) 78,790 00 976 OO). Lecce cele ee eee eens _ 

. Tradesmen’s Bank....... ..+.eeeeee--/Hagle Lake ..ccle ccs cee e eee 88,480 00| 1,000 00) teil ees = 

Union Bank. ses seseseeeeeeeeesereses/ Milwaukee etelieceveeesees| 18,000 00 L476 26).0 ccc ccc cc lece eee eee gees ODE, 
Walworth County Bank. ....seceeeeeeee  /DOLAVan oo sce edie cece cence eben e eee en eens 6,603 11 142 00] 1,454 15 
Waukesha County Bank.............+..; Waukesha evteleceeseceeee fone e en eeanes 7,123 74| 2,849 02)... cece eens 
Waupacca County Bank... cen e ee eee eee | WAMpaCd, oe. cele ccc cree ee elece cen crenes 3,642 38] 100 33)102 . 946 57 

Waupun Bank.......e.ce eee cece ee eee {WAUPUD cece ceel eee cece eeelec seca er eees| 1k 4,417 “a 1,609 1B)........ cece ee 
Winnebago County Bank. +..00-eses0s/Noenah sssscsse[oveseeverees lees aac 3,081 73 195 i) rere 
Wisconsin Bank of Madigon............./Madison .......leessseeee e+ /106 75,500 00! 1,645 al 815 13107 = 4,613 93 
Wisconsin Marine & Fire Insurance ivo..| Milwaukee. velececceceeeea{eseeeseveces| > 24,810 57] 14,022 AS veces cae e ee 
Wisconsin Pinery Bank ...........++...|Stevens’ Point «|e sssseersees eee e eens 5,558 39,109 = 600 OO... eee sees 
Wisconsin Valley Banks sceseceseeee se MISO cose ee sees tiseee 89.260 63] 11 4,553 1. el i eee 

erence eee: | eeeeetenne eeeeeereneenesen, | CNY ances eens | sinmenvamaenemn SSmenaecs | Tne SS wastartinnnencneena 

Total. cccccsecsccscccvuees Loslecececcaeeecceel 81,970 01! 1,740.017 76! 706,009 22| $3,893 51| 304,142 17 

33 $1,300 of it with Bank Comptr. 86 With Comptr. 87 ONice fixtures, 95 $2,220 of it with Bank Comptr. 104 $625 of it with Comptrolicr. 
78 Safe, &c. 80 Plate, fixtures, &c. 89 Bank Compiroller. 96 Personal property. 105 Safe, plate, &c. 
81 With Bank Comptroller. 99 Including plate and fixtures. - 97 $1.835 of it with Comptr. 106 Including stocks and bonds. . 
82 Bank fixtures. 92 Office furniture. 98 With Comptrolter. , 107 Including plate and fixtures. 
84 Safe, plate, and fixtures, 93 Including plate and fixtures, 100 $3,000 of it with Comptroller, 109 Specie deposited with Bank Compir. 
85 Office fixtures. 94 Inciuding plate and fixtures. 102 Safe, plate, and fixtures. 111 $3,000 of it with Comptroller.



“ Ke’—continued. 

Statement of the Condition of the Banks of the State of Wisconsin on Monday, January 8d, 1859. | 

RESOURCES, . 

; Bills of | x we oss and Ex-/Bills of Solvent) Suspen-| Due from Names of Banks. Location. pense Acc’t. | Banks on hand.| ded Banks, | P otal Resources 

| | Banke . | ; 

Ce rr ns es | ae © es a 
. 

Arctic Bank ...........0..0eceeeeeeeee Bagle Point......./ 17 2.092 95 eveeceeecccslceecee. 112,057 05 333,660 00 Bank of Beloit...............0seeeeee- (Beloit. ......000-.| vesee lee. 26,125 00)........ 1,204 85 170.023 44 . Bank of the Capitol..... ............../Madison ..........] ose coos, 6,321 000 12,052 49) 108,433 06 . Bank of Columbus. «..s60.-++22005 +++ [Columbus v0...) 874 30 5,158 00)--+eees. 11,425 69 215,193 67 pt ank of Bau Claire .........eeeeeees (Bau Claire... cc...) cece ccc ccuael casveueceecce, Sa a . Bank of Fond du Lac..................|Fond du Lac... ae 4,085 00]........ 729 60 140,431 93 ™ Bank of Fox Lake.............. ....../Pox Lake. .....ee] coseceee cee. 6,065 00; 13 00 6,187 51). 133,872 93 Bank of Grant Co., (E. R. Hinckly & Co.)!Platteville ........! -4,189 07 2,246 00).....4.. 1,842 14} 145,598 92 Bank of the Interior........... ......./Wausau ..... «| 27-1622 22 1,039 00!........ 764 30! 112,439 79 Bank of Jefferson... .cceeecceceeeev ess JOHEPSON veces ve. 594 00 2.067 00] ....... 2,563 30] 58,715 07 | Bank of La Pointe ...... ......-+.....,a Pointe, ....... 983 13) wc. eee eee eeefeseee eet © 53,720 46 209.749 49 ) Bank of Manitowoc.........e00.+......|Manitowoe.....eece 580 00) . cc cece cee ce cc leee cecal 978 91 210,928 23 Bank of Milwaukee.............0......)Milwaukee......... cutee eee eens 48.309 00)........ 42,907 041 578,065 80 Bank of Momeka ves. ssveeseeereseeee ss Gordons essences. weer ee ee eee rete eee ele ee een, 1,600 00) 123,810 00 Bank of Montello...........eeeeeeeee0e/Montellon.cccceeee] cecece cso. 1,749 O0!........ 218 39 52.215 66 . Bank of Monroe....... ec cece ee eevee ee |MOnr0e. cece ceeel cece eel. 15,205 00; 11 00)... ........ 78,973 62 — Bank of North America................/Superior..........( 0.000 000 ret nene tees ecelesse eee] ceeee eee ee| 199,190 00: Bank of the North-West.......++....++./Fond du Dac. .ceeef cece eee ee! 9,257 091........ 7,157 98 144,660 22 Bank oF Osh TEE] 000Bt veers eens 33 3,876 09) 659 OO]........ 1,091 09 198,645 76 : ADL OT USMSOSD. cee eee e sees eee e eee ee [Oshkosh .oc cee cece! wees cece ee cl eveevecevcces see e cece] vere raven nee! 109,142 00 Bank of POPEAGe vee asses seeeree senses Portage. ssc... ee 636 14| 3,244 69) 3,333 52 115,235 74 Bank of Prairie du Chien ..........,..,/Prairie du Chien .. 349 97| 2,233 09; 10 09; 10,354 01! 125,593 96. -



Bank of Racine.....eee eee eeeeeer sees Macine .osee es Fees) 210 46 12,370 00!........ 30,153 41! 120,756 45 

Bank of Ripon ...s.eceeereree sere ees [REpons see eeeeeeeey sees ee esses 3,759 O0l....66.. 3,522 80' 76,115 63 

Bank of Sheboygan.... ..+- eeeeeee | SheboVSAM. vee s| bee e ee eeee 5,948 00) 97 91 6,297 43 79,927 64 : 

Bank of Spartd.cescccceee ce eeeee ener | SpArtas eee ere te eee 792 30 A873 00,....00. 4,657 83 51,352 67 

Bank of Watertown. ....e.ceeee eee ees s| Watertown... +.ee- 43 1,708 44| 10,766 00;........ 14,507 13) 198,391 94 

Bank of Wisconsin. ..sccecceseecccrecee
| WALCItOWN oe eee ee 1,560 72 2,726 00l....0ees 10,022 56; 125,559 00 

Brown County Bank .........+.+-++++++|De Pere ecco gene TOK L4l cece cc cece eenleeeeoese ~ § 89) 55,976 91 

Central Bank of Wisconsin......-++s+s+: Janesville .......-| 58 1,193 92) - 14,795 00).. «-+ +5] 7,559 73! 253,468 36 

Chippewa Bank. ...ccccceeeeceeeeeecees|ROpin savecereaees| corer tssseaa| cereesgtaaac anise tt eeteeeeeees!| 81,740 00 , 

City Bank of Beaver Dam ti. .eee seers [Beaver Dam.... -. 850 89 2.177 00).....+-- 13.816 35 106,647 99 

City Bank of Kenosha ....---eeeeeeeees Kenosha .....e.ee coueeeeeesl 15,736 00) 165 00 1,796 95) 259,188 35 

Cite Ban of Prescott. ....+sccccceeee+([Preseott veeeee sees ee te wees Q2ABD OO)... eee] 893 32! 110,689 56 

City Bank of Racine .....+-.+-++++++++|Ragine Fessereaces| ceerea acess 10,233 00).....--- 2,441 21) 134,322 16 . / 

Clark County Bank.......seseeeee sees + OF Neillaville .-...- BOO OO] . cc cee eee wee el eee eee ee| cence a! 424,040 00 . 

Columbia Coanty Bank -. ss+s.sseee+++|Rortage City seis] ceeeeeeeee ee 8.947 00)....06 0 5.010 01] —-«121,935' 24 

Commercial Bank ....-..sc 1, svececeres|{Racine eeeeesesee| 87 2,800 00) 10,001 O0|....00e. 2'820 83, «174,624 67 

Corn Exchange Bank .....see.eeeeee e+ +] Waupum veeeeeee 1,173 82| 10.531 00) seer sees 8.464 34! 132,352 46 

Dane County Bank ........-+- SUIT [Madison 100s. vaseeweseees 33,919 001....66-- 67,755 69) 274,818 88 I 

Dodge County Bank........sseeeeeereee/ Beaver Dam....s.] vesereeeress 8,344 00)... «.. 4,077 58) 108,775 47 

Exchange Bank of Darling & Co..... . :|Fond du Lac......] cece eee eens 12,937 00) 163 00} 5,274 84 149,833 07 

Elkhorn Bank ..cccccececeeececceeeese(EIKhOPD sec eceecee| cree eeeeees 3400 00|....e0e-| 2,881 18 64.878 56 

Farmers’ & Millers’ Bank.......- veees| Mibwankee.cs eee pee eee eeee 25,026 00)....--+-- 8,272 G4 714,489 29 . | 

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank........./Fond du Lac...... OER 7,142 OOl....-+-- 4,565 82) 118,284 95 

Forest City Bank.escseccceeevereceeeee/ Waukesha veeesee. 1,709 96 7268 00; 75 00 2879 52) —«:111,401 59 

Fox River Bank .....eeee cece seer eee Green Bayieeseeee B72 43) B22 OOl.....0e- 3,155 00) 73,566 00 

_ BProntier Bank ..ccceecee cee ceceeeeee es [LA Pointe. see eee e| coer eee eeees Live eeetesen safes eres 1,900 00) 111,190 00 

German Batik .cccccccecseeeeeeceeaees|SHODOVQAM vee eeee el ceeeee eee e es 7,061 O0l....40e- 3,627 38| —- 133,310 86 | 

Green Bay Bank ....sccceeceeeeeeee ee e|Maranett .oseseeee] 733 05) seseee see saen veveeeee| bevteneee es | 88,008 60 

Hall & Brothers’ Bank.........-+-+++.|Hau Claire........ 71 3,387 65 2.658 O0)....- ees! 35,545 00: 120,449 73 

Hudson City Bank ....cccccceccece eee e[HUds0n se eee eee ee| eee ee cere] 3057 00l...se2.-| 1,588 81, 65,046 13 

Juneau Bank .. ce. ccccccceeeevensees {Milwaukee coccceee| ceeeee eevee 74.646 00)...0.04-| 69,463 34}. 525,497 43 

Jefferson County Bank..... . peeveeses| Watertown + s+s++ ree «5,740 00). sees — ~§,889 83 153,€20 58 

I Sn 

17 Bank plate, furniture, &c. | 38 Including safe, plate, &c. 57 Personal property. 

27 Including plate and fixtures. 48 Including fixtures. 53 Bank plate, &e. 71 And office furniture. ,



“K?’—continued. 
| Statement of the C ndition of the Banks of the State of Weseonstn on Monday, January 3d, 1859, a i 

et a ee cetera a ae 
TO mere ae tet a ty , | RESOURCES. | | 

nce rene ann et TOR Rh a I ae A cleaner Te as see tee Or i 
as 

PI 

| | | | Bills of Fen ante aT Loss and Ex-'Bills of Solvent Suspen-; Due from 
Names of Banks, | Lecxtion., pense Aco’t. | Banks on hand ded | Banks, Total Resourees 

. | 

Banks. es ee a rn a a Katanyan Bank. ......,...... (snes Da Crosse.......7 1,223 6 900 00; 24 o0| $1,180 84 146,805 64 
Kenosha County Bank.. ...... rereeee Kenosha... .......) 15 4,549 4 12,449 00'........ 2,652 56 146,822 16 
Kokomo Banks... vee. .s..ccccscc.. Whitewater. 02.20 ) tr 869 20 1,378 00)........ 5,180 48! = 74,692 93 
La Croase County Bank eee Da Crosge...e..eee) eee, 12,779 00! 18 00 8,776 43; 84,488 77 Lg. 
paborers? Bankes Bliside.. PU tree eeeeeee elecrevecs asses] 115,400 00 
pike Shore Bank. ooo... 00 i Manitowse 0) nn 2,538 00}........4 1.40887 64,618 11 o 
Lumberman’s Bank. . ocittrereseses Conterelle ........1 83° 1.000 00] 0.000002. ver ee eel 1,000 00 499,375 00 
Monitowoc County Banke) Pwo Rivers |. JJ, 17008 OF 1,707 001,.......) 3,580 04 91,810 86 
ee Bam oes eeeeeeccee Milwaukee UU) SITES 7,170 00| 47 00 4,878 438 178,457 85 | . 
Mechanics’ Bank. ...............0..,, Superior. TT) Tere e eres cece eee e cece rele ceees ei] sesescevcc., 50.000 00 | 

Mercantile Bani... TT Beaver Dam Prete tec eel eee e eee eee oheeee cael ceeee eel” 101,660 00 : 
| Merchants’ & Mechanics’ Bank... | .++s Whitewater. .,...! 1,639 28 2,561 O0l..... ,. 2,700 00! 210,580 64 

Monroe County Banks... ........... Spartan.) cette eee eeee| 3,647 00) wees! 2,255 87 104,664 31 . 
Northern Bank. wee... cc. Howard 2000007 ee 2,359 60; 1600] 20,172 91 110.536 49 | 
“North-Western Bank........._. veeeees Stevens’ Point, ,..! 8g 894 '34 1,684 00)... eee 4,394 06! =-- 221,973 61 
Gopthern Wisconsin Bunk. ...0000121] Aurora... sl]... Ot este asec ceteeleeeceeeel ccugece cece, 193.000 00 
akwood Bank... II North Popin 2,570 66 II] 17,652 28 127,824 85 
Oconto County Bank. paporte tT vee e et eees | ILL at eenee 175,900 00 : 
Ourada Bane Benin UEP tree i 1,127 001........ 8,706 77) 64,215 76 : 
Osborn Bank. le New London ..,,./ 91 2,188 06 1.875 06) 20 00) 650 1¢ 16,336 87 

Oshosh Commercial Bank ._ | veeeee Oshkosh oo.ec ced . vee 4.098 00). Leena! 7,835 66 119,694 23 
Racine County Bank Perteeeeereeeee Racine 

29,194 OU 4,192 16'- 330,663 91



Rock County Bank..............0.008./Janesville . ......! seven ce eeeeel 23,354 00: 69 00) -1,116 82, 152,843 43 Rock River Bank. sssssessssssseesess[Beloit.. vee eeseees 1,400 60: 8,419 00,........] - 18,103 68 —* 126.325 78 : Sauk City Bank o.....e.scceeeeeeeee Sauk Citys sss sce] cesses ea eee 6936 00!........ 1.587 55) 62,547 95 Sauk County Bank. ......6.0 veeeee/Barab00.eeceeeca] ceceeeec cee 3,963 00)........] 10,708 50} «102621 49 Second Ward Bank ...................(/Milwaukee.........1 ...000 000 es 18,867 00/........1 14,207 28 128,552 09 Shawanaw Bank..........cceceeeee se ShAWANaw..e..... reteset eee bettentereeadinnsie Lene eceecees 185.040 00 Btate Bank ooo. ee eeeeeeeeeeees os (Madison ecceccceccl cooseseeeee, 49,203 001........1 | 29,738 45 211.258 70 State Bank of Wisconsin............../Milwaukee ........ STII _ 77,316 O0}........] 84,958 OL! —-1,000.910 07 | State Security Bank Horeeeeeeeeseceess/ Gemikon yore Peete e see e es ppeeressedeserrey Sng 318,040 60 State Stock Bank............0..0e+00./Hau Claire........ G89 BQ wee cc ccc c ee eelecncnccal ccceuscecece 199,950 00 
St. Croix River rank... 0s. cee cecsce{Srinkerhoff sect) ceeeeesseees Dee c cece eels cecenes 2,000 00: 268,770 00 | St. Croix Valley Bank ................/St. Croix Falls ..../| 2,596 AT) cece cece ccc elec ence ee! wees cececeas 186,990 00 Tradesmen’s Bank........seeeeeeeeees | Bagle Lake. ccceeel cececccscese] secuseeteeesealetenccccl cece cle, 196,480 00 7 Union Bank.. cope tresses seeee: [Milwaukees ses.) 1,304 11) eee lees eens 773 75 81,841 28 _ Walworth County Bank ............+2.;Delavan..cscceceee! 8,639 26 6,833 00; 13 00: 9,006 15, 150,750 51 Waukesha County Bonk......s..4...../Waukesha ........| 101 3,296 67 19,616 00|........| 9,613 87, -283°334 05 - os Waupaca County Bank. ...........+../Waupaca bee eeeee! 571 62: 1,489 00)....... 1,109 01) 108,842 47 Waupun Bank..... reeeeeeeseeeeeess/WAUpPUReesseseeee] 206 29 6,232 00|........ 4,689 46: 65,669 20 | Winnebago County Bank......... . «Neenah... .....008] 310 68 7,442 001........ 531 46| 103,217 87 ws ° Wisconsin Bank of Madison............{/Madison ..... cee) eccccccceves 6,594 00)........ 8,584 20) 178,232 81. 
Wisconsin Marine & Fire Insurance Co./Milwaukee... ccc...) -cccceeeecee 95,026 00} 135 00: 43,095 42 680,895 58 | | 
Wisconsin Pinery Bank........¢......./Stevens’ Point.....| 110° 970 74 2,046 O001........ 6,683 22| 155,441 33 : Wisconsin Valley Bank.... rerererere MITC reeceess 112 1,657 38 1,336 00!........ 12,617 75, 221,133 88 

| Totals... ccc cc eee eaees eesseraleeceeeenaes teres $69,395 3 $852,283 a $876 91) $892,775 = $17,286,248 59 

7) Including fixtures. _ 88 Including office fixtures. 101 Including plate, &e. . 77 Inciuding bank piste, safe, &e. 91 Including plate, safe and fixtures, 110 Including plate, &e. 
83 Ccin cn hand. - 112 Safe, plate and fixtures.



“H’—continued. - 

Statement of the Condition of the Banks of the State of Wisconsin on Monday, Jan. 3d, 1859. 

: LIABILITIES. 

. | 2 a ue to others| 
, Registered | = |Due to Depos-| not included) moi) psanii 7 

Names of Banks. Location. Capital. | Notesin |. | itors on De-| under either, v Es LAT 
\Civeulation. $o| mand. of the above Aes. 

Sey heads. | . 

a ( : 
' ® 

° 
| : 

Arctio Bank. ......ccceceeeseceeeeces [Eagle Point... $200,000 133,660! 0. ./isceececsn eee] cee eee eens ! 333,660 00 
B vk of Beloit.........cceseceeeeeess+{Beloit........] | 60,060 51,965|....] $ 42.724 61119 15,334 43 170,023 44 

" B ink of the Capitol..........e0e0..00+.! Madison ...... 50,000 21,222|.... 32,178 07| 5,032 99 108,433 06 
Bonk of Columbus......c..eceeceeceess Columbus..... 100,000 94,110!....; 11,193 67,21 9,890 06 215,193 67 
Bank of Hau Claire....................}mau Claire....| ........-. seeeecess alee Letcedeueeee[ veeeceueeens Lees eeeees 

. Bank of Fond du Lac.................../Fond du Lac.. 50,000 49.017|.... 18,930 17/23 22,484 81 140,431 98 
| Bank of Fox Lake...................../Fox Lake..... 60,000 50,000). wee}: 18.092 25/29 10,780 68! 183,872 93 

Bank of Grant Co., E.R. Hinckley, & Co./Platteville..... 75,060 54,5571.... 8,434 02) 7,607 90 145,598 92 
Bank ofthe Interior..........eeeeece4+| WAUSAU ...05, 50,000 49,545)... | 751 00,28 12,143 79 112,439 79 
Bank of Jefferson. ..........eee0eeee6-s{defferson...... 25,000 24,999) .... 2,901 60\29 5,814 47 58,715 07 

| Bank of La Pointe............+e+e+e+2+|La Pointe...., 100,000 99,800]...., 8,867 63/30 1,581 80 209,749 49 
Bank of Manitowoe...........++. «-..,-;Manitowoc.. . 100,000 100,000'.... 396 82; 10,531 41 210,928 23 
Bank of Milwaukee.........++..+sse006| Milwaukee.,... 300,000 7,739!.... | 130,056 04; 140,220 76 578,065 89 
Bank of Moneka......cecceeeeeeeeeee es (GOrdon 1.0... 75,000 AS, SIO}... ) cece cece eee] cee eee teens 123,810 00 
Bank of Montello........ceeceeeeeees+s{Montello...... 25,000 24 602 no] 1,333 64 1,280 02|’ 52,215 66 
Bank of Monroe........5..0+ seeees++-|/Monroe ...... 25,000) 24 352|.... 25,833 37 83,788 25 78,973 62 
Bank of North America..............-..{/Superior...... 100,000 29,190) 00.) ee aneee wee ee ece eee 199,190 00 

| Bank of the North-West................/Fond du Lac.. 50,000 48,783].... 26,902 46 18,974 76 144,660 22 
Bank of Oconto... ...cccceeeeeeeeceee ee {OCONEO ve ceees 100 000 73,700|....! 3,484 06 19,461 76 196,645 76 
Bank of Oshkosh.............0+..0+..-{/OShkosh...., 50,000) A9,142}. 6.) ......-050e-/89 = 10,000 00 109,142 00 
Bank of Portage........ .seeeeceee «-./Portage.....e. 50,000 39,351]... 7,268 57 18,716 17| . 115,335 74 
Bank of Prairie du Chien...............{Praivedu Ghica| 50°000| —-48,8011.... 20,947 96 5,845 00] 125,593 96



Bank of Racine. ++++++s R 
| 

of Ripon... ssssecseeceeeeuce, Racine ...... KO 900° 

Bonk of Sheboygi.sssccecconeee 
Racine verses] Seogot ae COL..| 2°07 82 

| Bank oF Sparta. sseeeeeses Seeeeeaeee ‘Sheboygan vl 
25°00) 25, CO)... 12/047 3214 Baer Bn 126,756 45 

| | Bank f Watertown... +++, veveeeee  pSPerba.. esses, 25'000. 7 a 21'861 Di] 10/670 a 70,15 es 

Bank of Wisconsin. ........ pereeeeeee, iWatertown.... 
130’pa0! 15,624). wee 10°662 21 10,670 43) 79997 cs 

Brown County Bank..... 
évseeesvses 

Watertown».
 

50’ o0e. 
71,498)... 

6] 21°380 67 weteetenseeel 
51 359 to 

Contral Bank of Wisconsin cede eeeacace | Dopere seceecee 250001 49,995 ste 15,824 0050 5,533 36) 198,391 o4 

hippewa Bank ....... sececeee oes Janesville... .. 100000" 24.277), a 845 vt Wasa 04 125,559 

City Beck of Beaver Dean ce veveceeeeses{P@P
in veecuee. 

BO ou| 58,960; wae 90 623 , 6,694 04 BB O76 Ot . 

eatd Bank of Kenosha... . beet ee eeeee Beaver Dam... 50°00 3i 740 becaf wees: 23 5,884 56 253,468 30 

Gin, Bank of Prescott...... wortetesss ss Kenosha ...... 100,000| 36,8280 17.047 99) "2,761 06 81,740 0 

oi F Bank of Prescott. seseetersereerees Prescott. ated 62,781)... 56.204 99 2,761 00 106.647 99 

cia County Bank....... 
Cece eae esos Racine or es eee 500001 49,977 “see 6143 a] 40,063 13 259,138 35 

Columbia Connty Bank. Here te ttt oo isville .-| 2507000! o9071|....) 46,985 10 4,569 35 110/689 56 

Commercial Bank ...... teee veces [Portage City..| — 0000 149 265}....| 4... 8,266 06 134,322 16 

Commercial Batik v-sesees eset Portage City..) 50,000) 30,146... 98 634 Sal 24,675 00|, 424,040 00 

Dane County Bank... teaeeeeeeeees{WaUpun 
sees, 50.06 86,682)... 16.723 49 13,197 38 121,935 24 

— Dodge County Bank .. coorrttes wees] Madison ...... 0°00! 45,100)... 30,591 ot 21,219 18 174,624 67 

Exchange Bank of Datling & Cow... Beaver Dam .. atti ete eee 1e1'707 GS61 28248 i 132,352 46 

Fikhon bane ating @ 00.0.0.) Fond du Lae « 50,000} 28,418)... 8387 | oe | o74.818 88 tt 

Farmers on ilove! Bank eeseeeenstts Elkhorn oe 
95°00 37 ,078|.... 31'309 08 eet eeneewece 106-775 47 jd 

armors) & Millers’ Banke... s.+ere-}Milnanices “| 00°90, 10°887 si24e 01 6.882 50 149,883 07 

Forest City Ban's... ank. wlll trond du Lac.. 35 '0 10,387|.... 169704 13 6,882 55 64.878 56 

Fon River’ Bont Seoeeeeeneserecensnnn Wo keeha’ | 25,000 17°349|....| 75,192 32,65 34,398 16 714.489 29 

Frontier Bank soo cv eeeevevceeees 
«./Green Bay. . ‘| SF On 38,063).... 

18.376 ar 843 63) 118'384 a3 , . 

German Banke vsessercssersereteneere 
sya Pointe..... 307000 23 ,472).... 8,929 21 4,962 00 111,401°59. 

Green n Bank MINIT
 Sheboygan a 80,000 31,190)... veeees 16.164 79| 73'566 00 | 

all & Brothers’ aca iiriierires Puna sees 35.000 49,005). ++. 28,045 21 "11,260 68 111,190 00 

19 vers? Banks sss sseeesssse ss Asn Claires + 50°00 $4/892). «| roe 18,118 6 gaat oe 

ol Reported as surplus. 
cL bopool foe 2) "ia se toa ye 73 

| 1 neluding Jifferenee between cost 5 Profit, loss, and interest 
952 16 120,449 73 . 

93 $5 par vane of stocks. 
39 $6,551 25 of it difference betwee 00 plas. 

— 

2d $522 10 an it undivided profits. A5 and par value of stocks. en cost 58 $6,920 marg. on si’ks; © 2 

$5221 Hof it undivided profs 53 $9,345 28 of it profits; $3,8225 — 60 Including office fixt s; $7,294 earn’gs. 

“between cost and par val. of stocks 49 perween cost and par value of sooke. 
6° Surplus. 

xtures. 

: U o . 
° 

ing surplus and unpaid div’nds. 2 Interest and exchange account. 
)



“EB.” —continued. 

Statement of the Condition of the Banks of the State of Wisconsin, on Monday, Jan. 3d, 1859. 
ja, 

LIABILITIES. 

| | a8 [Due to othees | ° oe ‘vue to Ot 3 . Registered {4 4 /Due to Depcs-' . *i byes 
Names of Banks. _ Location. © : Capital. Notes in ° | itors on De. not included) Total Diabit- : 

| Circulation.!= S$! mand | under either) Hes. Oi | of the above: 7 | | | | F EH | | | heads 
nn | eer tr rn | nnn ene oo eens | emaeae re neen, 

Hudson City Bank. ..........000. - cess Hudson veceeeel $25,000 23,076!--+-; $12,069 26 $ 4,960 87 $8 65,046 13 Juneau Bank 2... cc ccc cece weet eences Milwaukee. we | 250 ,000 19 224|-+. 242.505 80: 13,768 13: 525,497 43 . 
Jefferson County Bank ................)Watertown.... 75,000 49 830). ++. 23,190 5874 5,000 00: 153,020 58 Katanyan Bank... ...ccec cee ee ec eenes |La Crosse,.... 50,000 49,878|-+-- 7,803 23: 39,124 41, 146,805 64 Ft 
Kenosha County Bank..... ............/Kenosha,...... 50,000; 24,596) ++ +6! 40.988 58,76 31,2387 58 146,822 16 BS Kokomo Bank...........s.ceeeeeeeeees| Whitewater... 50,000, :23,505]-+-. 1,187 23. ..e..c seen. 74,692 23 La Crosse County Bank .......... 0.00. EG Crosse..... 25,000! 22,495) + 31,962 0079 5,081 77' 84,488 77 Laborers’ Bank ..........seceeeceeee..  Bliside ....... 75,000 38,550} eee) eee cel 1,850 00: 115,400 00 . Lake Shore Bank..........00000. -«+.../Manitowoe wees 25,000 25,000!.+..1 5,720 98' 5,897 13. 61,618 11 | Lumberman’s Bank. ..................j/Conterelle...., 300 ,000: 199,375] 0066) ieee cece eee ese eee ee * 499,375 00 
Manitowoc County Bank.... Srrererel Rivers.... 50,000) 41,498|....| B12 86) we. eee 91,810 86 Marine Bank...........0eeeeeeeeceees, (Milwaukee .... 50°000 11,0001----' 20,592 72 = 96,865 13! «178.457 85 : Mechanics’ Bank .........cceeeeeeeee ss SUPCLION ....., 25,000) - 25,000, +] icc ccaeeee] connec eueeeel 50,000 00 Mercantile Bank.................e+.+../Beaver Dam... 50,000: 49,055}. -6 el eee eee! 2,605 00: 101,660: 00 | Merchants’ & Mechanics’ Bank .........|Whitewater ...| 100,000) 50 ,265!... | — - 86,891 18, 23,427 46 210,580 64 - Monroe County Bank ................../Sparta.....e..! 50,000! 41,560... “| 8,984 09: 4,180 22; 104,664 31 
Northern Bank..... ........e.e0ee00+. (Howard. ....., 50,000) 88 ,300).-..| 13,498 68: 8,737 81) 110,536 49 North Western Bank............:......{Stevens’ Point, 100,000! 76,970). +++! 7,519 58 37,484 03! 221,973 61 
Northern Wisconsin Bank .. vreteceee | AMFORa eee ees 100,006, 80 B45) eee) Cee eee! 12,655 00; 193,000 00 Oakwood Bank ...s.sesseeeeesseeeeees(North Pepin.../ 60,000; —-60,000'....1 759485) Lesveceeeees]  127)524 85 Oconto County Bank .............e+.../Laporte.......| 100,000: 75,900|....1 00... ve eeeel cece eee ee eee! 175,200 00 

| Oneida Bank ....... ceccceseceeeeees  {Berline...e. o! 25 000: 24'992'....| 13,880 10! 243 6 64,215 76



Osborn Bank. .2...ccceeeceeeecateeeee. New London .. 50 ,000 22,995).... 1,836 87 2,005 33 76,836 87 
Oshkosh Commercial Bank .............|Oshkosh...... 50,000 43,276] ... 14,471 45 11,346 88 - 119,094 23 Oe 
Racine County Bank................+.. {Racine .......! 200,000 46,594).... 50,030 61 84,039 30] 330,663 91 | : 

— _ Rock Oounty Bank..............+ «+... /Janesville .... 50,000 86,042)... .] 57,490 25, = 9,311 18 152,843 43 
| Rock River Bank...........cseeeeeeee+(Beloit .....0.. 50,000 sor 25,188 14 30,568 64 126,325 78 

= Sauk City Bank ................0--5++./Sauk City..... 25,000 24,970)....1 5,298 37 7,278 s3 62,547 25 | : 
Sauk County Bank ...........0+.0000../Baraboo...... 50,000 41,140 20] 8 481 49 3,000 00 102,621 49 s 
Second War@ Bank ..............+000.|Milwaukee.... 25,000 1,471)... 51,668 77; 50,412 32! 128 552 09 
Shawanaw Bank ......ccceeeeceeecdee es /{SHAWANAW. +. 100,000 - 85,000]... seeece ceased 40 00 185,040 00 

pt State Bank ...... cc cceceececeeeeeseee{Madison ...../ 50,000] 10°00! ...| 129,985 68] 21,273 02 211,258 '70 
| OWState Bank of Wisconsin ..............+.-/Milwaukee...../ 500,000 19,706]... i 388,209 07; 92,995 00} 1,000,910 07 | 

State Security Bank. ...........¢.00.-|Gemikon...... 200,000! 109°965| reeef eae eeeesenes \09 8,075 00 318,040 00 
: State Stock Bank....... .........0+++-/Bau Claire.... 100,000 99,950)... ef cece ee ce wee] cece eee enes 199.956 00 

St. Croix River Bank...........-00.++-(Brinkerhoff ... 150,000 116,770] vse 2,000: 00! .. ec... ee ees . 268,770 00 | 
St. Croix Valley Bank ....,.......++++../St. Croix Falls; . 100,000) — 86,990)....| ... cece cece] cece eee eeeee 186,990 00 

, Tradesmen’s Bank .......eeeeee-eee+-|/Hagle Lake ...} ~ 100,000) © 80/480)... sivecscseeee! 7,000 00 196,480 00 
Union Bank .........c0esceees sees |/Milwaukee....| 50,000 16,562).... 3,179 28 12,100 00 81,841 28... , 

a “Walworth County Bank ..............--/Delavan...... 50,000; 42.623]. bee 28,964 78}; 29,162 73 - 150,750 51: 
- Waukesha County Bank................/ Waukesha .... 100,000 85,382]. ...4 31.436 38) . 16,565 67 233,334 05 f 

Waupaca County. Bank. .....¢60...eee4+|Waupaca .....| 50,000; - 49'960|. wes 3,397 21108 5,485 26 108,842 47 7 
— Waupun’Bank......cecceegee eee eens ee s|WBUPUN veeeae 25'000| 94,406)... 15,884 11; | 37909) —-65,669 20 | 

| Winnebago County Bank.............,-}Neenah.;...... 25,000) 24’869 vee 22,110 01} . 31,238 86 103,217 87 
Wisconsin Bank of Madison ............/Madisonf..:... 100,000} 65,248).... 11,781 72} - 11,203 09 178,232 81 
Wisconsin Marine & Fire Ins. Co. Bank..|/Milwaukee.... 100,000 34,793|....,- 854,013 90} 192,088 68 680,895 58 
Wisconsin Pinery Bank... ..........(/Stevens’ Point 50,000 49,995].... 8,377 37| 47,068 96 155,441 33 | 
Wisconsin Valley Bank.......:.......+/Millville ......| ©. 100,000 °97,875|....) 1,514 19/118 21,'744 69 221,133 88 

| Totals cece cece cee ec eecsesevcctlessecuseene 6 98500 : sa - : 3,022,884 i 1,573,694 34| 17;286,248 69 

74 Surplus. | 79 Including margin of stocks and earn- 103 Including margin on stocks and sur- 
76 Including surplus, and interest and ings. plus. : | 

exchange account. 99 $7,148 69 margin on stocks. 113 Margin on stocks. |



Summary of the Items of Capital, Circulation and Deposits, Specie and Cash Items, Public Securities, and Private “Securities, of the Banks 

a Of the State of Wisconsin; on the Morning of Monday, January 8d, 1859: | 7 | | ae 

- CAPITAL. cccoccccccccceeus cove $7,995,000 00 . | CASH ITEMS... ccc ce eeee cee renee . $83,893 51 | : , 

+ CUROULATION wa ceeeeseeeeceeesee 4,695,170 00 PUBLIC SECURITIES... .ceeeeeeeeess 9,032,445 00 

: : : Deposits ose eee ecceces eoeonena eee 3,022,384 25 . , PRIVATE SECURITIES... we ve cee eneees 9,262,457 95 - . | 

| oe SPECIE... .cecseseseeccescsceees 706,009 22 foo. re | a ot | 

. —— eee 
b>. 

| rs ee OFFICE OF BANK COMPTROLLER, - : : 

7 ‘ - a - “ oe oo , a : Mapison, Wisconsin, January 15th, 1859. oo 

I certify that the foregoing Statement is an Abstract of the Semi-Annual Reports made to this Office, by the several Banks that 
made reports, (as far as it was practicable to arrange the items of the returns under general heads), in pursuance of the provisions | . | 

| of the 41st:Section of the Act entitled.‘ An Act to authorize the business of Banking,’’ approved April 19th, 1852. | 7 

| re | | | a J.C. SQUIRES, Bank Comptroller,



. ccW 

Phe following Statement will exhidi , | pe 
: , exhibit the : , 

a ‘fnwe sear caved at this office, from the pil eal oun impressions which 

| remaining in ‘he fies res to the Banks, or destroyed, and the number now 

a - Mames of Banka. [Denomination] £2 /.2 3:5 On 

a . rn a ae lg Oia 

Oo : ne Oo 8 o ~ | hand, 

a | 23 cay} 
| | os TB ES : 

ee . mn a2 . 7 

— ORGANIZED BANKS. _ = | 

Aretic Bank.. ....... _. lee an. | | | 

. Bank of Beloit ..........-seccccceecce. * ree) | 5,000 | 3,957} 1,043 

Bank of the Capitol ...............+.,.11, 2. 5. 5. 3; : 1,296 | 

Bank of Columbus ererrerierr eres . 2,5,5, | 4,000 | 3,256, 744 

| Bank of Bau Claire oD ere ttpe Be) Po n00 | eee Ora 

Bank of Fond du Lag.......2.lec..c.c.422, 88, 1 8.600 | 6604 1,906 
a Bank of Fox. Lake....... ee

 8,600 6,694 1,906 

i Ox Lake.e.seeereeeenebies pe 1, ce 24,000 21,362 2,648 

Bank of Grant Co. (E-] et ee tee len ey oe 1,651 

Bank of the thtec,  einokly & Co.)/1, 2,5, 10, | 4,300 | 3,146) 1,164 
Bank of Jefferson........ teteeesecees v 10, 3,333 | 3,309} © 24 

Bank of La Pointe iioiivtitttrt fla 250 000 8,383 8,687 
Bank of Manitowoc.... .......0.00 02. rea - {400 8,723) 677 

- Bank of Milwankee............. 2.2.0.4 De. 5, {14,000 11,113) 2,887 
Bank of Milwatkeo.......-.++ +..-+./1, 1,2, 8, {16,000 | 8,908] 

. Bank of Montello............0
0000000 5, 10, 7 , 8,000 . 5,000 3,000 / , 

Bank of Monroe...... 000000000 ee eee 1,2, _ 9,700 9,344 356. 

Bank of North America.........200.... 5 5, 10 , S00 S500 226 . 

Bank of the North-West...... eeeeeneeet |S Q) 3. 5 2,500 2,500 - 

Bank of Oconto............: rereresss; 35°10. _ Seco 5,000] 1,000 

- Bank of Oshkosh.........000-ece cece. fy 1, 000 4,302) 1,298 

Bank of Portage ...... Trvststetters segs 2: 35. ee 6,272} 228 

Bank of Prairie du Chien ..........-.. Wee's 5 5°00 3,085} 1,015 

-- ‘Bank of Racine ..... ........00000...,10 2 3B 6,000 | 4,565) 435 | 

Bank of Ripon... “ip 2, 35, 4,709 | 4,651] 49 

Bank of Sheboygan.......... leesereeeIL SB 8,200 2.990} 110 | 

Bank of Watertown.......... eee 9) 3) Dy O00 1,434; 1,066 

Bank of Wisconsin... 1, 5 8,51 9.000, 7a 1,858 

. Brown County Bank..... *. _o., rinsttiy io’ oe » B00 5,007 | . 443 

Central Bank of Wisconsin. .... od. eB 16. 0 | 2,257 | 243 

Ee Bani semaine vosreceesseeHy 1 28 8,200 113,025) 8,175 

: City Bank of Beaver Dame... e000. ln 12,1, {132000 corel got 
Gity Bank of Kenoshe.........0 iy Pas {11200 9,070) 3,930 

| City Bank of Prescoté.......... vteeeeee a 3 5D 10°000 10,975) 220 

| City Bank of Racine.........6 vets 9°39" 5° | 5699 4,547 5,458 

Clark County Bank .. we... cc ccee ee B10 1516994] 5,200} 4994 

_  G@olumbia County Bank ...... veveeseeee(L, 1, 2, By 6.000 Fa10 2 | 

Commercial Bank ................... 4 ¥.203'° 7.200 5,210} ~ 790 

Gorn Exchange Bank......-.......-.../1. 2.375. | 4,60 oa lees 
— Dane County Bank ....0...scescsec cess /h 273) 5, | 6,0 0 | 2573! Lao? 

- do do) dO ees esiseeeee eyes 10, 20) ooo | ’713| ’987 
| Dodge County Bank. .....+..-r.seees. 14725, | 000 | 3,914] 9,786 

e 
. ° a oreeeeerny 

> 9 } } , ? > . 

hange Bank of Darling & Oo........"1, 1,2, 3, | 7,200" 2214 1,251



os 
mete - Leg 1. , 

-Namesof Banks. © = {Denomination ES = a On 
Sa ot OD ee “ 

| Loe |S {33 3| hand 
. - . . on D | and. 

| é 8 , 2S) 

ORGANIZED BANKS, CONTINUED. © | | TP 

Blichorn Banks +-ssevusecstssseeeses i 1, 2,3, | s,670 | 3,670 . 

ers & Millers Bank..........++--(l, 1 2. 5, 10. 

Farmers & Mochanicw Bank......... 20! | 0,000 | 208) 220r 

Forest City Bank........05 seeeeeceee(ly 1,2,8, 6,700 | 3,783) ol 
Fox River Bank.........cc

eece Pre hnke 7 0 3 5” ; 7,000 5,916 1,084 

Hox River Bank. ..sssssvsseeserest/ 1478) 100 | gad 1116 
German Bank... 0. ssc cceccraeceeess 1.2 3: 5 pe eo0. 2,080) 11,116 | 

Green Bay Bank... s.ccssccveceereee(h 2) ong. Ap8T) 63. 

FT oa LL 2 3.5, (ee'70 14,031) 1,169 

Hudson City Bank.........0.56:- ey pe 3) 22,750 4,553 | 18,197 

Juneau Bank..........s.sesieeeewe
eeely Ly 2,800 | 2,637) 163 

Bao do eeressicceeeeseeesce (TO Poo | 1675/ son 
efferson Count ee. a UV | 9 $25 

Toforeon, County Banlke-eevvvvvcsevie fb 88), [18000 | Bata) OS 
2 enosha ‘Count 

| concer ere rere, ' 9 | - ,, ; RT 3 : 

Esfeme cae Bak SR, Ea 
a Crosse Coun ep? 000 | pe :988 

_ La Crosse County Bank...-.6:-+-+00+2-(s 203.5) | ro) | Soro] 1.430 

Lake Shore Bank......... Lisesevneccee[ly 1, 3, 5, +00) | anol 

Lumberman’s Bank .......-isceeeeeese(B, 1p 0 lon pon 2,000) 

Manitowoc County Bank ......... nt 2B (20,000 {20,000 | ome 

Marine Bank ......eseees- nergy a! | 6,000 | 4,624} 1,376 | 

Mechanics’ Bank... .......ccccccccccecly
 By 6,000 | 8,885) 2,665 

Mercantile Bank cae 11.2:5, — a 000 | BL os 

Merchants’ and Mechanics’ Bank. meee 2 a’ 2). oo eon. 5,545 55 

Monroe County Bank........ paeeees se ee 0,000 |16,767) 3,283. 

Northern Bank «....+sssscscseceeseeee{l
y 1,2 3, 0 | 4941 8.406 

orth Western Bank ......++:- eta’ 
19 206] 1, 

‘Northern Wisconsin Bank ..-+.c0se0s0 + ; 10. 6 31a) 080 

Oakwood Bank ...sccceeeccccecevee
ees (5 By 20,500 | 5,541) 14,959 

Oconto County Bank , eeneeeeenee wat 51). a 6,500 6,203! = 297 

Seonto County Bank» verereevrere 1s 5 | a's00 | 2272] 98 
Osborn Bank. sssssacoseuceerssee seats 5. 10 on aie tits Leer 

§ osh Commercia
 sereees rere . ’ } . 3, , ¢ | ; 67 

Racine County Pk rrrssssry . . » 2 | 4,600 | 3,963) 637 

Rock County Bank ......scscsc.seceeee|ly 2, 3, 8 aay | a6a9 | 12481 
Rock River Bank ....-+.+s.ssseeesree+]1,

 2,3, 5, 6,100 | 4,649) 1,451 | 

Sauk City Bank.....ccece io sseceeresees 1. 2. , 19) - | 5,000 4,632 e 363 

paul City Bank veces |b 8 a 17,000 | 8,333! 8,667 : 

Sauk County Bank .....++.srrsereeeres [ts Ts Oy | 4,700 | 3,744) - ‘956 | 

Shawanaw Bank ree eoaccees voeees Py 0 ; Oy ' 3,400 2,475 925 7 . 

State Bank of Wi prrsesesesccccereet yg os Aye) ay 659) 1,11 

eee Wisconsin.....+0i++.0ees 1 1,2) 5, 00 12,912] -1,588 

State Stock Bank.......ccc
ccceee cov eed2, By 4,004 | 2,006) 1,998 

St. Croix River Bank....-.sseces. eT . * oo H¥0'000 20,000) 10,000 — 

A St. Croix Valley Bank. . voc eve ceecueeeelB, 0” 120,000 10,000) 

Tradesmans’ Bank....... 5 10. CO 8.450 | 3,368 82 

Union Bank. .-ceuwanes meee. trees 7 10,600 6,669 3,331 

| veiseceveseeecerse [I I, 2,5, 6,000 | 2,538] 3,462
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| The following wilh exhibit the names of Bahk Note Platés which have. been destroyed 
by the Bank Compitrobler, during the year 1858. Ce - 

. ‘Name of Banks. | a . 7 7 

Badger State Bank.,......cssseseeeeeee {ly 2, 3, 5, _ “Og ~ 
Bank of the City of La Crosse.........../1, 2, 38, 5, | co OO 

_ Bank of Commeroo.........cceeeer ee eee {dy 1, 2,5,. 5° P| | a oe 
| Bank of the West.........seeeeseseeee(l, 1,2,5, | 2 7 a | 

| Exchange Bank of W. J. Bell & G6....../1, 2,3,5, | _ Oo 
Farmers’ Bank.........e.ceeeeeeesee fl, 2, 8, 5, |. Be | 
Germania Bank. ..........eeeeeeeeeees ll, 2, 3, 5, 7 - 
Globe Bank. ....... cc. ccceseeeeseeeeec{l, 2. oS | | 
Janesvillle-City Bank...........00...+./1,.2, 5,5, ee , 

_ Kankakee Bank....  ...........00.000./], 2, 3,5, | 
Madison Bank... .siseceeeeceseeeesesen ly Q, : Oo | 
Oshkosh City Bank. .........00..-0000-0/1, 2, 8,5, | Ho _ | 
Peoples’ Bank.......0......ceeeeeeeeeee fl, 1, 2, 5, a . Oo 

: Producers’ Bank .........0.ee0eeeeseee fl, 2, 8, 5, a a 
Wiseonsin Bank, Mineral Point.........{1, 2, 3,5, |



Last of Banks and Officers, as taken from the Report made to this Office on the first Monday of © : 

. ore ea, January 1859.0 oe Do 

Names of Banks. © 8  =s ||. ——sésecaattiom, President. —  ”. Cashier.7 

Arctic Bank. .cccccccccceccccevcvecsccccesess|bagle Point... ccccceseeee /M. Ve Halls... ccceee cece Isaac Plume.....e.eeseee : 

Bank of Beloit...ccccccoceccecccecceccccceecs (BOLO csccseeecseeereeees (Geo B. Sanderson........./Louis C. Hyde......9..... 

| Bank of the Capitol... ce ccesceecrecenee sees se | MAGISON oe cscs ce eee reese eleeees eecceccccccecseesccelde M. Dickinson ......006. 

- Bank of Columbus.....ccseecseescccceseees oe! Columbus ceccecccescceeeee} Wm. L. Lewis.....0.ceeee./V. H.eSprague.....s...e. 

, Bank of Fond du Lac..... secesecccccessess (Fond du Lac.....e.seseee0e/A. G. Butler wescecesceeess {Chas W. Whinfield........ 

Bank of Fox Lake. ...cceescmqgee ceceeeeee ee (POX Lakes scccesseseeseere John W. Davis.......020022|W. J. Dexter... .cceeecces pet 

Bank of Grant Co...s.sceseee eeeeeeeseceese{Platteville . ....+.40++++-/E, RB. Hinckley .........05./L. Me Carn... eesseeeeeee tS —— 
Bank of the Interior.....cpeeccecececeeseeee se] WAUSAU seceseseeeeserenes Linus R. Cady.... ......../George L. Field.......2.. “a | 

Bank of Jefferson. ....cccsecccsecceccecesesss(Soferson veseeeeeeeeeeeese| Win. M, Dennis............/A. H. Van Ostrand........, 

Bank of La Pointe...csececccscenceseeseeceee| La Pointe. ..cccssccvepeese(Hdwd, P. Harris.........../Chas. W. Belden.......+.. 

Bank of Manitow0c...ccececesescceesceccccce|MAanitOWOC .ccsecsereeseny 0.0. Barnes.....cceeecse+.(d- C. Barnes. cv sccseceeee. | 

Bank of Milwaukee........-cececeeveee covee{Milwaukee.cccscerseereere C.D. Nash. ..isssccsecee ss [Ee L. Jones. .ceeseseeeees 

Bank of Moneka....cccocccceccececcccsece dh {GOPON .....sssssseeeeee--/Augustus Nifenecher.......['° re 

Bank of Montello....s.cccescvececccvcccvcees«(Montello ...cccesceceeeeeee (H. B. Kelsey. .cssceseeeees C.S. Kelsey... crecceeses 

: Bank of Monroe.....cccecceceececececsenceee| MONTE co cece cee eeeeeee ../John A. Bingham...........{J. B. Galusha.... ese | 

Bank of North AM6TiCa. oc ecceccccevececccces(SUPCTIOL. sce cecessseeceee{ de M, Turlay..ccsceseseees H. M. Hunter............ 

* Bank of the North West... ceccccecccccceeee{Fond du Lac..........+2--{B. F. Moore..... cveseeess JA. G, Ruggles. ..ssseeeees | 

Bank of Oconto. .ccccccccccceccccecesccereces{OCONtO cecccecccsecseecees (Edwin Hart. ...ccccceeeee se [F. F. Woodruff. ..... esses 

Bank of Oshkosh....ccccccccscecccecceceeees{O8hkosh-....cee..se+.+e0e-(J0hn Fitzgerald........... {Ansel W. Kellogg.......++ | 

Bank of Portage... os... -sceseeeeseeneceeees Portage......seceseeece-+-(D. Vandercook........0-+.{H. L. Norton. .....seeeees 

| Bank of Prairie du Chien.........00s+0e+-e0+.|Prairie du Chien......:..+./Anson Eldred. .iics.ccc.. [Charles Bay... cio. cence 

Bank of Racine. .ccccccecccccvcccccsecceccces{B&CiNG ...cseeeeueseeeeee+ (Henry J. Uliman.....v.... /Daniel'Ulmann........+. - | 

Bank of Ripon. ........c cee c cece eee eee scence s [RIPON cece seeeeceeseeeeeee lH. H. Meed.. ccecccceeees E. P. Brockway.......e+. 

Bank of Sheboygan. .......cecceesecseeccee + {SRODOVZAM os vesceecceecea| We We King... ccesee ceeeee FR. Townsend.....s...- 

oa 
, : . 

. 
¢



SF EL contin. 
Last of Banks and Officers as taken from the Report made to-this Office on: the first Monday.of .- - 

Oo BC | , January, 1859, 0 © 

. | Names of Banks. = = |‘ © Location, © *" 2 "President. | oa Cashier, 7-7 

“Bank of Sparta.....cc.ssscscecscccesssseceas Sparta. ...cccssooeeeveeeee{de I. Hemphill. ........--.|Sam’l. McCord........... 
: ° Bank of Watertown OO eM EME OORT OH EES Eee e eee ‘Watertown.. Oe erreenete ». fA. L.-Prichard. essere eeere Wm. H. Clark....... vee | Bank of, Wisconsin ......ccececeesceasceassee | WOtCKtOWD ..cscseeeaeecees |Win. M, Dennis.......,...,/Peter V. Brown........., | 

——-, Brown County Bank ...... ccc c cece eee seen ee ap {DO Pere wee cccsseseceecgec (de Ge Lawton. i. .eeeeees.s/d+ O. Roorback.......... 
Central Bank of Wisconsin. ...........0+.+e0+[Samesville oo. ccceeeeeee ee dO. We Norton... .......yeeee[0. D. Rexford. 03.0006. 0, 
Chippewa Bank 2.0... ..60) eceeese cece cence (POPIM .ece cee ccceeecengeee |B. Lathrop. ic... ceeneee e[Je 0. Mamnieececcceeeeee oh 
City Bank of Beaver. Dam w.....0.seesee snes | Beaver Dam, ...ssseceesee- (Charles Miller....... .....(B. Gi-Bloss.......0.0..00. :BS , 

‘City Bank of Kenosha .............cseee0e00-/ Kenosha. .....cseeceeeeeee fA. B. Towslee.........e0./H. G. Durant..........0. | 
_ City Bank of Prescott ......... scence eees ces [PLOSCOtE oc. ees scceeceneee (Charles Miller.............../W. Py Westfall... 0.0... | 
City Bank of Racine. ........00. cece veees ees [RACING 6,,..cccceaneeneee (A, McClurg... ...eccceee--/Wim., MeConihe.........6. | 

. Clark County Bank........cceceees esecees ee e(O'NGUSVIIC....ccsceecs ces Wm. H. Marston. ..........6i/M. J sgLyons. occ. cece es 
Columbia County Bank ...............+s.0++. {Portage City ...........+..(John P. McGregor. . veseeec{eees wee cee pence ec Mice aes 
‘Commercial Bank ............c0 ceececccccec. }Racine se cccceececcceseees tH. B. Durand.........66+.sl0. We Moore.........00 : 

_ - Corn Exchange Bank...... ccc ceeee cc ceccees Waupun ..sssceeseees.eeee (A. Proudfit..............2.|Wm. Hobkirk............ 
Dane County Bank..........ececceeeeceee ou | Madison ....cccceeeeeeeees{N. B. Van Slyke.........../0. BroWN....ccecececee 
Dodge County Bank. ..............0..+...+..|Beaver Dam...............{byman Traman............/B. V. Bogert. ........06. 
Exchange Bank of Darling & Co.,.............|Fond du Lac............../Geo. McWilliams........ ../K. A. Darling......e.0:. 
fBlkhorn Bank..... 1... cece eee ee cee c eee e{BIKBOIN oc cccccsecececeess JOA, Plotee. suns 00001. /George Bulklye.s0. 0002: 
“Farmers’ & Millers’ Bank...... .ccccecoccccce Milwaukee .......6. ....{E. D. Holton..............1H. H. Camp............. Farmers’ & Mechanics’ Bank.................|Fond du-Lac...........+../S. B. Amory...c...s.0000..(. A. Baker............. 

. Forest City Bank... 605550 vaceueecceueeess {Waukesha ........02...0../9) A, Bean... weeesesseees (MiG. Townsend......... _ | 
| Fox River Bank... .. teen eee e cece eee eenc ee {ALCON Bayi. ccssscececccee (D+ G. Lawton. co.cc ccccc locas cecccccecucpessevecs 

Frontier Bank ....... 0... ccc cece eee e eevee ee [L& POinte, cecceeccee cee ee| We We Wo0d... ccc ccccceecboccueccveecrcueeccccce, 
German Bank.....cccccccesccccucccccceccyes Sheboygan................{John Ewing. .............(0. H. Mead...... eee eees



a Green Bay Bank .......ccesececcesecesecesees/Maranett sic. ceacoceseoelD, Wells, Jr...cccccseees IN. Ludington. .......08.. | | 
Hall and Ey Bete BBMK eeeeeeeeeesesereeees|Haw Claire ee eee BLP. Hell pa Moon. ....csceeeeee Hudson City Bank... 0... ccc ccescee ceesese. Hudson. ....,..ceeeeseeeeld. QO, Henning...........1M. 8. Gibson... cee euee | Juneau Bank te Ben ttre (Milwaukee... cseeeeeee dS. Be Cross... 260g. B. Scott... cccceccees | Jefferson County Bank...............ss0005..| Watertown. .... 0... eee dO G. Harger............./Daniel Jones............. Katanyan Bank .....-....ccsecsecee, vevoee + L& Crosse... cesses +++ Wilson Colwell ............/George A. Beck... 1.11. - 
‘Kenosha County Bank. ............0008 5s. Kenosha. .....ceseeeeses sohn OQ. Colemans.., .....1A. W. Gould... .....000, . Be Ege oe petteeteesereseersesteccoeee| Whitewater J. 1e.ccccc00.{Daniel @raham. oe 01 0/4 M. Archibald......... 

: La Crosse County Bank...........44 seeesss+.[La Crosse..... os ceseee ee Wan, H. Lathrop ..........1W. W. Webb... csceseees . 
| Laborers’ Bank........ trteereeesvessecosve fHliside. sic... . cence +++ -1B. G. Blass ............../Wim. &. Huntington. ..... 7 ,. lake Shore Bank... ccccccccsccccveccsseccece Manitowoc. ....+seeeese06(H, C. Adams..... ....... G. W. Adams .........., | 

Manitomee Coie Bank oli tereeee [onterelle. IA Proud cc LI eee tee | oe 
Manitowoe County Bank .............5.  ..../Two Rivers seocseeeecees (Charles Kuehn............ Louis Kemper............ — - | 
Marine Bam’. ..-..scssseesseseneeeseseseeses| Milwaukee... ssc cc ee UA, Hoover............0/d. H. Skidmore.......... Mechanics’ Bank........... vereeesceceeeees [Superior.......ceeeeeeee Be B. Smith. occ ec ccs eeedeceeceseces wees eecceene . 
Mereantile Bank 2.00.0... ccckece ss cuee le, Beaver Dam,........ ..../B. @. Blass ............../Wm. 8. Huntington ...,.. | 
Merchants’ and Mechanics’ Bank.........00.. Whitewater.....+..- .....fA. H. Seoville......... ...dR. Shiells........c. cece | Northern Bese ame erretititsssseeceee Sparta Tee IBS BE Goodrich ols are nd 

| . Northern Bank... 0ssessessseeseeseeeeesees (Green Bay, seoeceeeeceosil. WH. Peak.............../R, Wr RPO weeee eee eeee & 
North-Western Bank.........0000000000000.. Stevens’ Point .....-...../Alonzo Wood. ............./W. We 00d... seeeeees, 
Northern Wisconsin Bank.................... AUPOTA ....ss.eeeeeoeee eT. L. Lawrence. ..ceceseeclisceeceseseee ee | | 
Oakwood Bank... 0.2.0.0... tee cece eee eeees POD ccc geeeteeeee eed, Cy Mann........60.666/A. O. Allen. ....-cccc ee, 
Oconto County. Bank.............ec0.c0cc000 {ba Portes. ci sees, -++.1Geo. A. Mason... .e cece eelececccsusccecesavececcse, - Oneida Bank... 2.2... eee, vretesssere[BOrlites ssc. seceeseeees/James Field... 0 00llilsc {Be Kellogg. TT - Osborn’ Bank of... oe eceeeecee cele, New London,......-....../Watson Bidwell...........-.|Wm: H. Lewis........... . Oshkosh Commercial Bank. .... cece ce cceccees Oshkosh.......+++++...../Thos, T. Reeve........... GQ. W. Roe... ccc cee eees Racine County Bank.................. vevees (Racine ........+++000....1R. M. Norton........-... (Geo, C. Northrup........ 

Roek County Bank..........05 0.000005, +++. (Janesville... .ecseee. IT, Jackman ..............10. L. Kimball.:......... 
Rock River tit itttertees secre ees Beloit i leceeesccctWan, T. Ritehion ccc UIB! C. Lawton........c00. Bauk City Bank oo... ecco Sauk Ci IDE D. Miller .............{@. B. Burrows .......... Bog tnty Bank .-seeeeseeesseeeeseeccees [Baraboo sss. cccseececesdSimeoa Mille, |S Thomas,.......cceeee- Second Ward Bank ......sseccescccccceccc se, (Milwaikes. 02 LODE umes Wilmanns ........../Wm. H. Jacobs........., ) Bhawanaw. Bank .......s.cescsceescvccecces {Shawanaw.. ee ebae B.A. Bean... ...sce.e.e.. /Wm, G.. Bulock.....e.0., 
Rtate Bank ..¢).. |. wt ees eneceorccccecacee. Madison .......6..++.....{Sam’l. Marshall...........10. A. Ellis.c....ccccccs, State Bank of Wisconsin ................. 1.1, Milwaukee ....,..see..e..i3. G, Inbusch............/M. S. Scott... ..ccsccees 
Rtate Security Bank. esscccasssscacccsevasas Gem@kon’ wiccesciccesscee D, Vandercook...esssca0es peste osereteseeaestssn arte eee .
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State Stock Bank.. seeeseneeseeeee 
. : we “es oe [Bau Claire. a . e : : . . ve JS. Sibley. beetle eegeeee we fH, O . Pratt. aae bees . . ° . . , 

Sti Croix River Bank. .cccecseesssessseessses Grand Rapids... s..4 eeace. IJ. M; Dickinson......s0+: {W. W. Botkin........005, 

Sti Croix Valley Bank.. ° : e ° . s : ® : oe : . s 8 s * s ® . ° * St: Croix ‘Falls, ao ° : ° ae ee s. R. Wheeler... @ eee see -|D. W . Armstronz. eee ara? , 

Tradesman’s Ba
nk. ° . s . . . : . . s . ** « e .. * ‘ » i ° : , : .|Eagle ‘Lake.. ° : : & s o : e . . eer . |Win. . ‘Marston... § & » ee ee ea lA, M. Brewer * e @#e0e¢6@ 3 @2ae Le ¢ 

- Union Bankiw...csceees ee eeenees vevvcceesco(Milwattkee. 
. wevoereees . soe J. W. Medbury... soet ete B. L. Corss.... sor eceoeesoest ° 

Walworth County: Bank. ee e : ‘ ooo e ‘ . : soos ees : Delavan... vs siee's oe : : . : e , ° Wm. P, Allen. syeees a8 ee Ww. W . Dinsmore eo - ee t.» 2.8 4. 

. Waukesha County Bank. ° ° ws . . e : ° es . . ° : ° ° : . @ .. Waukesha ae . e ¢ ® ® ee : te : 4s o \A. Miner. ee °7? ° s s s : e so ” ° ° |Win . Blair. sae es ee 208 @ 8 8 6, 8 

. Waupaca County Bank.. : e . ° . . ° os : oe ° * * see e e ® Waupaca.. e ° eee 8 . : : ° : eo ° IA. J. Dufur... 2 ee ee oe aoe iB. A. Van Wie oo pee 0.8 6 © O. ‘ 

: : Waupun Bank. . .: ease. eve ceess ove . os 2° ° . ’ . ° : Waupun. . 3 ve a0 9 6 : . : . ° . ° . J: N. Ackerman. . eee, seve AL. B . Hills. se eee 8h 3 0,0 & ® ® 

. . Winnebago County Bank. ...eeceescecererees . (Neenah PeerTeeeresreree la. H. Cronkhite.....-....j0. C. Townsend......64005 , 

Wisconsin Bank of. ws ° ° wee : : ee? , ® ° . ° . . °@ : . ° ° .{Madison-. sees ° . . . . . ° : . : ° ° . IM. D. Milier:... a ** x7 ee eee Wie, Gould. o@ @ 6.3 @ os 0 6,¢ o.¢, 
. 

Wisconsin Marine & Fire Insurance Co..... oa Milwaukee... veceeseccoeses (Alex, Mitchell. .oseercesers )D. Furguson...sseceseeee 

Wisconsin Pinery Bank... cesses ere secs Stevens Point, wesveseeeeds H. Huyssen. sce cess ee seees L. Scheffer... .eceseneses 

| Wisconsin Valley Bank... sessvcscssesevceecee,Weyauwegitssyesereeseere2}Be Bs Northrop .rvsvssrsce Be Me Gage se 8 8 
- - Bank of Kau Claire. we . . e ° . . » 3 o . : wee oe ae s : oe [Baw ChHiirve: ¥ eeone . ry . ° : . . .. Wm HOS Gleason. oo © 8 oo oe. C. M. Seeley.. @eeae rao ere re . 
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Orrice op Superintendent or Pustic Instrverron, 

- | _ Manison, December 10th, 1858. 

Yo His ExcuntEncy A. W.Ranpatt, 9 9° | 

| _ Governor of the State of Wisconsin. 

Sm :~L herewith transmit, through ‘you, to the Legislature, ) 

the Annual Report of this Department. = ae 

__[have:the honor to be, with much réspect, 

Oo So - Your obedient servant, oe, oo 

| | | LYMAN ©. DRAPER...



TENTH ANNUAL REPORT. 

' To tHE LEGISLATURE :— | oe ey - | 

It is made the duty of the Superintendent of Public Instruc- a 
tion to report annually to the Legislature : - | 

_ “An abstract of all the Common School reports received by 
him from the several clerks of the County Boards of Supervis- 
Ors ; | | 

“A statement of the condition of the Common Schools in 
this State; . 

“Estimates and accounts of the expenditures of the school 
moneys 0 | | 

‘‘ Plans for the improvement and management of the Common 7 
School Fund, and for the better arrangement of the Common 
Schools ; and - | oo 

‘All such matters relating to his office, and the Common 
Schools of the State, as he shall deem it expedient to communi- 
eate,”’ | 

And furthermore, it is made the duty of the State Superin- 
tendent “to open such correspondence abroad as may enable | 
him to obtain, so far as practicable, information relative to the | system of Common Schools, and its improvements in other 
tates and Countries, which he shall embody in his Annual Re- 

port to the Legislature ;’’ and he shall algo “ annually submit to | the Legislature, with his report, a statement of his travels in 
making official visits during the past year, and of his expendi- 
tures for that purpose.’’ a i a 

In accordance with these provisions of law, I have the honor 
to present the TentH ANNUAL Report from this Department.



| oO 

a  . ABSTRACT OF SCHOOL REPORTS... .. | 

_ Appended to this Report will be found a full abstract of all : 
the reports received from the Clerks of the County Boards of 
Supervisors. But three. counties remain to be heard from— 
Burnett, Dunn, and La Pointe.* Burnett has never been organ- 
ized, and no report from it need be. expected; Dunn county Se 
had the misfortune, early in November last, to have its Court 
House and.county records destroyed by fire, and thus, doubtless, | 
its report delayed. La Pointe county has never yet madeare- 
port since the organization of the State; it ought to enjoy its 
share in the benefits of the School Fund apportionment. I 
have repeatedly written to the clerks of the Boards of Supervi- 
sors of both Dunn and La Pointe counties, urging them, not- 
withstanding their delay, still to send in-their reports. - 

: As the value of such statistics depends much upon the con- _ 
trasts we make of them, I shall proceed to point out briefly some 
of the lessons they are calculated to teach us. - 

Number of Children.—The whole number of children report- 
ed between the ages of four and twenty years, adding for Dunn 
county 421, the same as last year, is 264,078—showing an in- 
crease over last-year of 22,588. | Last year’s increase over the 
year preceding was 27,659; so this year exhibits a less. in- 

: crease by 5,126 than its predecessor. It may astonish not a 
few to learn, that according to the most recent statistics at com- 
mand, only the States of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illi- 
nois and Indiana—and in this relative order—surpass Wisconsin 
in their number of reported children of school age. Were the 
264,078 children of this State to form in single. file, allowing 
each a space of four feet, they would make a continuous army 
two hundred miles in length | - What an array of children,—the 
future hope of the State! Their educational welfare is a matter 
of immense importance ; and it behooves the Legislature to per- 
form their solemn and ‘weighty responsibilities to these children 
that their right education may add millions to the wealth of the 

tate.. | BT 7 oo 
School Attendance.—Last year the total number of children 

of school age was 241,545, of which 153,618 attended school. 
This year, out of 264,078, there has been a reported attendance 
of 167,110—thus showing that last year there were 87,932 children 
in the State who did not attend school, and 96,968 of the same 

_ Class this year. Some of these reported as non-attendants at the 
. public schools, have attended private schools, academies and col- 

an _ * La Pointe County has since reported.



. ‘6 | 

leges, while ill-health and other causes have prevented the at- 
tendance of others. Still, after making all reasonable deductions 
for these causes,. it will be found that about one therd of all our 
youth of school age are not availing themselves of the benefits : 
of the education provided for all. This is to belamented. Yet 
even this is-a decided improvement since the organization of the 
school system of the State ; for the First Annual Report of this 
Department exhibited, in round numbers, only 82,000 out of 
70,000 children as attending school—considerably less than half. 
The last Report of the School Commissioner of Ohio, shows 

: considerably less than one half of the school children of the 
State attending the public schools; in Maine less than half; in 
Indiana the same ; in [linois, by the report of 1849, less than 
one {quarter; in New. York .and, Massachusetts about three 
fourths. . We are, then, doing in this particular as well as the 
average; but we should not be satisfied, so.long as thereisa _ 
possibility of doing better. “Nearly a hundred thousand chil- | 

- dren in Wisconsin growing up in ignorance, fit subjects for crime 
and misery, and fit candidates for the penitentiary! It ought 
notsotobe. = . |. 7% | — 

What is the remedy? I confess it is not altogether clear.— 
The idea of compulsory measures to secure moré general at- 

 tendance, is not exactly suited to the genius of our free govern- 
ment. A late writer upon this subject remarks: “In many 
of the European States, parents are compelled to send their 
children to school. In Prussia, absentees are liable to full | 
school fees, and a fine or a day’s labor in compensation. In 
Saxony, nothing is an excuse for absence from school but sick- 
ness, and attendance is compelled by fine and imprisonment.—_ 
In Hanover, the ecclesiastical authorities are charged with the 
inspection of schools, where every child from the age of six is 
required to attend, unless sufficiently instructed. elsewhere. In 
Bavaria, no child:is allowed to leave school until he has arrived 
at the age of twelve years, and then not without an examination 
-and.a certificate, which.is necessary to apprenticeship and mar- 
riage. In Austria, all the children from. the age of six. years | 
must go to school till they are twelve years of age. A Com- 
missioner from the French Government, who has been examining _ 
the school systems of Germany, urges the necessity of compul- 
sory instruction—of some ‘system which’. shall compel the , 
attendance upon instruction of some kind of all the children of 
the State. If it is wise in the State to take authority out of the 
parents’ hands, it is in such a case as this. Education makes 
the citizen, and the evils of ignorance, or a misdirected educa- 
tion, do not fall simply upon individuals, but are entailed upon 
society.”’ In Massachusetts, which shows so large an attendance, :



every person whodoes not send. his: child, :-between the ages: of — 
. eightand fourteen years, td’. school, at least:twelve: weeks; of 
_which:six wéeks shall be consecutive, during each: Year,:is sub-— 
ject to a:fine of twenty dollars;: unless rendering. a sufficient ex- | 
CUS@L ee ee a 

: _ While our State:is probably not yet:prepared to adopt. com- | 
-- pulsory measures, I wouldtespectfully suggest whetherpersuasive 

influences may not be resorted to with.profit? Some States are 
agitating the 1dea,: whether apportionining:their School: Hunds, 
‘not to'the whole number of children, but-to the attendance, might 
not prove. an incentive to the districts to .sécure as full an atten- | 

_ dance as possible? .Hon. Henry Barnard. suggests, : whether 
this proposition might not: be combined with the present: practice 
—say one half of the amount apportioned: to go to the whole | 
number of children; and the other half.to. attendance ;: and, fur- 
thermore, whether the longer and more-punctually parents. send | 
their children to school, the less in. proportion: should be: their 
local school tax? We should be thus holding out powerful ‘mo- 

| tives for attendance... If it should. be thought, that. this..mixed 
system of apportioning thé: School money. would not be-in accor- 
dance with the provisions of the Constitution; an amendment to 
tHat instrument, in a matter of so vital -importance,; might. be 

: deemed not only necessary, but indispensable to the best inter- 
ests of the people. a | 
Length of Schools.—The first School Report of this: State, 7 

nine years ago, gave:a trifle less than four months asthe avcrage : 
length of time the schools in the State were taught. This.aver- | 
age has steadily increased,-until this year’s ‘statistics, show five 
and three-fifths: months: Out. of fifty-two.Counties reported, 

| thirty-five “ofthem.: exhibit an average of from. five to eight | 
months and three. quarters; fourteen others:range from. four to : 
five months, and three Counties less than four months. ‘It is un- 

| questionably a struggle ‘for not a.few of the-frontier districts: to 
provide the necessary. means to maintain: even a. three:month’s 

. school; yet,does not the general cause of education demand that 
the State should take a:stepinadvance, and require a four-month’s | 

| school to be kept, in order to share in the School Fund: appor- : 
‘tionment ?.- Such an‘amendment would not, I should. think, con- 
flict with the Constitution,, which requires “at ledst::a three 

| month’s’’.school—this is simply the minimum, and by the same 
, article it is provided, that “provisions shall be made by law for 

_ the distribution of the income of the School Fund.;’’ andamong | 
| such provisions it would, I should conceivé, beeminently proper, a 

- and strictly within the province of the -Legislature,: to: elevate 
this standard if they thought the best interests of education re- 
quired it. “T should much rather suggest a six:month’s. school, | 
instead of four, but: I: fee]: for the poor. people.in the sparsely. set- |
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tled frontiers, struggling as they are with poverty; and should 
greatly fear that such an extension at present, like: an excessive | 
tariff, would prove prohibitory in its operation, and thus deprive 
them of schools altogether. But an extension to four months, 
I believe, would not be oppressive, but would prove a powerful 
impetus to the great cause of education in our State. ~~ : 

| Number of Districts. —The number of separate districts in 
the State is 3,181, and 1,566 parts of: districts, which form joint 
districts—and estimating two and a half parts as equal to a 
‘district, we shall have 656 to add to the 3,181, giving a grand 
total of 3,807 districts. Last year there were reported 8,018 
districts, 1,860 parts or 544 joint districts, making: altogether 
3,562 districts. There is an increase of 245 districts over last 
year; and the total number has very nearly doubled since the 
organization of the State. This increase has resulted from an 
extension of our settlements, and also from the very. injurious 
practice of dividing and thus ensmalling their number. — - 

Number and value of School Houses.—Nine years ago, when | 
the first School Report was made, ‘674 school houses were report- | 
ed, nearly one half-of which were of log construction; last year 
the total number was 2,945 ; this year 3,482, of which something 
over one third are logs—increase of school houses over last year 
O37. — | 

The total valuation of the school house property of Wiscon- 
sin nine years ago was $75,810 75; last year, $863,478 49 ; 

: this year,$1,127,191 69—increase in valuation since last year, 
$23,718 20. The 3,482 school houses in thé’ State range in 
value as duly reported to this Department, from one ‘cent: to 
$28,000—averaging $321 53. Milwaukee reports the most costly 
school house, $28,000; Janesville one at $25,000; Racine 
one at’ $12,000; Dodge, Kenosha ‘and La Crosse, one each at 
$10,000; Sheboygan and Waukesha, one each at $8,000; Dane 
one at $6,000; Grant, Jefferson and Outagamie, one each at ) 
$5,000; Brown, Portage and Winnebago, one each at $4,000 ; 
Fond du Lac, Green, Ozaukee, Richland and Sauk, one each at 
$3,000; and Manitowoc, Eau Claire, Juneau and Waushara, one 

: each at $2,000. It is highly creditable to the liberality and en- 
lightened zeal of these several localities, that they have done so 
nobly in this direction; and especially so to the new frontier 
counties of La Crosse, Outagamie, Portage, Richland, Sauk, 
Kau Claire, Juneau and Waushara, Other frontier counties have 
also done exceedingly well—Green Lake, one school house, | 
$2,500; Pierce and St. Croix one each, at $1,500; Bad:Ax,one 
at $1,300; and Chippewa, one at $1,2295.° : ) 

Nine years ago there were 511 school house sites containing 
less than an acre; last year, 2,369; this year, 3,060—increase 
over last year nearly'700. There would appear to be something _



over 700 school kouse sites containing an acre or more. There _ 

-were, nine years since, 582 school house. sites uninclosed; last 

yom 2.470; this year, 3,099—showing only about 700 school 

ouse sites enclosed, or one in about every five and a half. This 

exhibits: a-sad neglects for where there are no enclosures, we can 

hardly expect that any attention has been paid to. shade trees, 

and other out, door culture and neatness, so well calculated to add | 

charms and attractions to the school house and its surroundings. 

But few of-us fully realize the influence of these apparently 

minor matters, in either attracting the youthful. mind to, or re- : | 

pelling it from, the school and all its attendant blessings... 

‘There were, nine years ago, 831 school houses without black- 

| boards ; last year, 940 ; and this year, 1,072—thus showing nearly 

Ty one quarter of the school houses destitute of this very impor- 

tant appendage. Nine years since, 474 school houses were with- 

out out-line maps; ‘last year, 2,482; and this. year, 2,846—thus 

showing nearly two-fifths, of the school houses destitute. | 

Teachers’. Wages.—Nine years ago,, the average of wages | 

paid to male teachers per month, was $15 22, and to female | 

teachers $6 92;. last year to male teachers $24 60, and to female 

teachers $15 16; and this year to male teachers $27 02, and to 

female teachers $14 92—an increase on male teachers of $2.42, — 

and a decrease on female teachers of 24 cents. In Douglas coun- 

ty, the highest wages were ‘this year paid-to a male teacher, $50 
‘per month; in Buffalo county the lowest, $20 41; while in Doug- 

- las county also the highest wages were paid to a. female. teacher, 

$09 00, and in Adams the lowest, $9 63. It will be seen, that 

in the course ‘of nine years teachers’ wages. have very nearly 

doubled—the wages of female teachers more than doubled; and | 

this may be regarded as a fair index ofthe advanced character 

of the schools themselves, and the value of the instruction im- | 

: parted. The following table. exhibits the gratifying progress 

made from 1849 to the present time: — | te 

a ” 7 Average amit Average am’ t 

. -. Years. 7 paid Male | paid Female 

a o 7 ce I Teachers. | Teachers. 

WBA9. cece eeeeeeee ees 8 B15 22 $6 92 
: UBD. ccc ccc eee e cc eee wesw ee ewes re eeres 17 14 8 97 

IBBL. cece cece ccc ceeee serene ee neae ene tans 1715 |: 8.35 
TBBQ. cece ccc c eee ce eben ene c eee eeeeeeeneenee | 1583 | 8 64 
18538... cece cece twee etree coer eee eneteereces 1817 | - 9 94. 

WB54. cece cece eteeeeene ees ceseeeeenaanees 18 75 11. 00 
TSBB ccc cccee ence n eens ce seteeeeteenens 23 10 12,08 
VS56 cee cece cece cc eene eect eeeeeneeeee tee 25 38° | - 18 80 

, TBB7 ices cece ce cece eee ee ween eee eee 9460 | 1 16 

LBS. cccc cece ecccctestssueteeeesecececeen | . 2702 ].- 14 92 
| : 2a
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_ School Inbraries.—-The total number ‘of: ‘School’ District a 

Libraries reported last year, 1,108; this year 1,3755~increase 
272; total number of’ volumes last year 28,628; this year 38,755 
—apparent increase 10,127 volumes. . J udging froth the fact:that 
more counties this’ year report an increase in their libraries, than 
report money expended for the purpose, it is ‘reasonable to ‘pre- 
sume that either all the expenditure for books‘is not'reported, or 
that books were returned’ this ‘year which ‘were’ neglected: last 
year. -So that it is not‘ possible to get at the amount really: ex- 
pended for library purposes. ‘Last ‘year 19,504 volumes were 
loaned for reading; this year 84,104—showing the very marked 
increase over last''year of 14,600 volumes “loaned to readers. 
From 1849 to the present time, there ‘has been’an average of less 
than a volume a year ‘added to the School District ‘Libraries ‘of 
the State—a fact that should not only catise profound 'regret, but 
“arouse us: to: the absolute necessity: of some improved School Li- 
brary system. ‘Inipressed with the uncommon iniportance of this 
matter, special pains ‘have been taken, by-‘personal visits and 
correspondence, to learn the practical: workings of ‘the ‘library 
systems of ‘other States; ‘and this*whole'subject will be presented, 
in a subsequent part of this Report, in all its bearings, together 

_ with such practical deductions as the facts and experiences group- , 
‘ed together would seem'to warrant, = So 

_' These educational facts, as a whole, show that we are makin 
progress in Wisconsin. “Schools and school-houses, pupils and 
attendance, are steadily increasing; and, the increased demand 
for better qualified teachers, and the increased wages they receive 
for their services, are gratifying atid unmistakened evidences that | 
the good work is gradually advancing and improving.’ The estab- 
lishment df Normal Schools, the growing interest ‘manifested. in 
the Teachers’ State Convention; together with the measure ‘of 
‘Success and usefulness attendant upon the Wisconsin: Journal of | 
Education, are so many additiénal evidences of progress, which 
should not be lightly esteemed or overlooked in making up the 
general estimate. of.,the onward march of education in Wisconsin. 

. “That cause which last year expended for teachers’ wages alone 
over two hundred and seventy thousand dollars, and this year 
over three hundred and thirty-four thousand dollars—over $64,- _ 
000.this year more than the fast, and over six hundred thousand 
dollars during the two years together, is. one which very properly _ 
claims the warm sympathies: and zealous: efforts of every trie 
son of Wisconsin, both in and out of the Legislature." 
_ Epucation—how vast the. significance .of that. single word! 

It conveys to us the idea of the mental-training of- millions of | 
children who. are soon to fill the places we now occupy.’ °“ Hach 
one of these millions,” suggests Horace Mann, “with a fitting
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. education, is capable of adding something to the sum. of human 
happiness, and subtracting something from the sum of human 
misery; and many great'souls amongst them there are, who may | 
become instruments of turning the course of nations, as,the rivers y 
of waters areturned.”° 8 

_ Important as all concede it to be, yet how little earnest atten- 
‘tion is given by the mass of our people, by parents and by Jegis- 
lators, to the subject of education. It vitally concerns us all, 
‘and yet few seem to realizé the éver-living fact. ‘Improvements 

, “in useful, and often in useless arts, comiand solid prices;—twen- 
ty, fifty, or even a hundred thousand dollars,—while improve- 

- ments in education, in‘the means of obtaining néw’ guaranties 
‘for the permanence’ of all we hold dear, and for’making our chil- 

. dren and ‘our childrens’ children ‘wiser and, happier,—these- are 
| scarcely topics of conversation or inquiry.”’° = 

- The total expenditures of our State for the nine, years since 
its organization up to the first of January last, was, in round | 
numbers, one million’and nine hundred thousand dollars; while 
the total amount of the School Fund income apportioned to the 

| ‘several towns, including the apportionment in April last, amounts 
‘to $835,320 37, which was distributed on the express. condition 
of at least half the amount being levied and collected by the . 
‘several districts enjoying this educational bounty, which would . 
‘at least add one half to making it $1,252,980 55. It would 
be a very moderate estimate to say, that during’ these nine 
years past at least fifty per cent. more has been raised by tax- 
‘ation for school purposes in Wisconsin than ‘has been actually 
‘required in order to share the State bounty, which would’ bring — | 

| up the grand total expended for common schools since the organ- 
ization of the State to over a million and a half of dollars, together 

| with over a million of dollars more for school-house ‘property— 
‘thus exceeding, by more than: dne-quarter, all other State expen- — 
‘ditures for the same period put together. ‘Is not, then, the edu- 
‘cational interest of our State, in its pecuniary aspect alone, oné‘of 
immense importance? ‘It may. well be asked, with ‘the’ learned 

_ ‘Bishop Brrxsa ey, “whether a wise State hath any interest nearer 
: heart than the education of youth?” The education of ‘the péo- 

ple ‘should receive far greater attention from our legislators than 
‘Is ordinarily bestowed ‘upon it; for, I will venture to‘say, that 
‘in-each successive session of two or three’ months’ of the Legis- 
lature,’ ‘scarcely as.‘many days are devoted to ‘the paramount 

- @laims and mighty interests connected with the:‘education, of ‘all 
the children of the State. © |. an 
“Now, sir,” exclaims the ‘eloquent Epwarp Everett,’ “Tam 

- “coming to. the point which I wish to illustrate ;° and it 1s this : : 
: What none but a madman would knowingly do ti his body ; what ,



no known community of men, raised above the abjectest level of | 
savage life, and placed. on a soil and in a climate that yield a 
competent supply of wholesome food, has ever done to the per- — 

| ishing corporeal frame ; what no parent, in whose bosom the last 
drop of the milk of human kindness and: natural love was not 
dried up, would do to his child,—that-is done, and permitted to 
be done, without scruple and without rebuke, to the -immortal 
intellect ; and this in enlightened lands and in Christian commu- | 
nities, composed of men who know that they haye not only minds 
to enlighten, but souls to save. I say the monstrous and un- | 
natural cruelty, never practised to himself or another, as far as 
the body is concerned, unless by an idiot or a savage, is daily, : 
constantly, remorselessly, practised upon that which excels the | 
body, by all the difference between mind and matter, spiritand 
clay, heaven and earth, = | 

‘« The body is not starved, except in.cases of. cruel necessity. 
Not starved? It is nourished and pampered by whatever can 
provoke or satisfy the appetite; the healthy child is nursed and | 
nourished up into the healthy man ; the tiny fingers, which now 
weary with the weight of the rattle, will be trained up to a grasp | 

| of steel ; the little limbs will learn to stretch, unfatigued, over 
plain and mountain; while the inward intellectual being will be 
allowed to remain unnourished, neglected, and stinted. - A rea- 

| son, capable of being nurtured into the vigorous apprehension of . 
all truth, will remain uninformed and torpid, at the mercy of low 
prejudice and error. A capacity, which might have explored 
nature, mastered its secrets, and weighed the orbs of heaven in 
the golden scales of science, shall pass through life, clouded with 
superstition, ignorant of the most familiar truth, unconscious of 
its.own heavenly nature. There is the body of a man, sound, 
athletic, well-proportioned; but the mind within is puny, 
dwarfed, and starved. Could we perceive it with our bodily 
sight, we should pity it. Could the natural eye measure the | 
contrast between afully-developed and harmoniously-proportioned 
intellect, on the one hand, and a blighted, stinted, distorted, 
sickly, understanding, on the other, even as it compares a dis- 

| eased and shrivelled form with the manly expansion and vigorous 
development of health, we should be moved with compassion ; 
but, so completely do we allow ourselves to be the slaves of ma- | 
terial sense, that many a parent, who would feel himself incapa- | 
ble of depriving a child of a single meal, will let him grow up, 
without ever approaching the banquet of useful, quickening 
knowledge. | | Sr | 

“TI know, sir, these are figures of speech. The mind does 
not grow by food, nor languish for want.of it; but these simili- 
tudes are the-only means we have. of discoursing of the intellec-
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tual nature. I know not to what else we can better liken‘ the strong appetence of the mind for improvement, than to a hunger and thirst after knowledge and truth ;..nor how we can better | describe the province of education, than to say, it does that for , the intellect, which is done. for the body, when it receives the _ care and nourishment whieh. are necessary for its growth, health and'strength. From this cofhparison, I: think TI‘ derive’ néw 
views of the importance of education. It is now a‘solemn duty, _ atender, sacred trust. What! sir, feed a child’s body, aid Tet _ his soul hunger ! pamper his limbs, and ‘starve his faculties |— 

_ Plant the earth, cover ‘a thousand: hills with your ‘droves of eat= tle, pursue. the fish to their hiding places in the sea, ‘and spread’ 
out your wheat fields across. the plain, in order to’ supply: the wants of that body, which will soon be as cold and as senseless: _ as their poorest clod, and let the pure spiritual essence within 
you, with all its glorious ‘capacities for improvement, languish : _ and pine! What! build factories, turn: in rivers upon the -water- wheels, unchain the imprisoned spirits of steam, to weave a gar- ment for the body, and let the soul remain unadorned and naked ! | What! send out your vessels to the farthest dcean, and make | battle with the monsters of the deep, in order to obtain the means 
of lighting up your ‘dwellings and workshops, and prolonging the _  hours-of. labor for the meat that perisheth, and permit that vital _ Spark, which God has kindled, which He has intrusted to our care, | to be fanned into a bright and heavenly flame,—permit it, I say,’ | to languish and go out!) EY , | “But leaving,” remarks Mr. Everitt elsewhere, ‘all at- | | tempt to magnify the work of education, by pointing out the | astonishing results'to which it’ guides the well-trained mind, a _ much shorter method might be pursued with one who ‘néeded to be impressed with its importance. I would take’ such an one to | a place of instruction, to.a school, to a child’s school, (for there 1s no step in the process more important than the first,) and I would say, in those faint sparks of intelligence just. brightening 
over the rudiments of learning, you behold the germ of so many : 
rational and immortal spirits. dn afew years, you and I, and __ all now on the stage, shall haye passed away: ; and there on those | little seats, primer in hand, are arranged our successors.:... Yes, 
when the volume of natural. science, and N ature. with it, shall have vanished,—when the longest periods of human history shal] 
have run together. to. a ‘point,—thoge, infant children will have ripened into immortal beings, lookin back from the mansions of © eternity, with. joy or sorrow, on the ‘direction given to their in- _ tellectual and moral natures in the dawn of their existence! . If | there is any one not deeply impressed, by this single reflection, _ ‘with the importance of education, he is beyond the reach of any-
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thing that can be urged, by way either of illustration or argur 

ns NEE SCHOOL FUNDA 

_Itis one of. the duties.imposed’by law on the Superintendent: | 

of Public Instruction, to. propose “plang, for the imprdvement. — 

and management of the Common School Fund.” In compli- 

| ance with a resolution of the Assembly, at its last session, I had 
occasion to enter quite fully. into this matter,-and shall now pro- 

ceed, to. its re-examination, making such additions and.modifica- 

tions as the change of circumstances. seems to require. Someof — 

the. statistics come’ down no later than in April last-—relating . 

chiefly to land sales; but as few lands have since been sold or 
: pre-empted, the aggregates will remain about the:same, and can 

in no case materially effect.the general result. 

Lhe School Fund. proper, after deducting the amount set apart, 
for Normal School. purposes, amounted, on the Ist of October: | | 
last, to $2,845,846 34—considerably less than’ the. year prece+ 

ding, owing ‘to the. diversion from the Fund .of \$261,598 54 to. 

the Drainage Fund. The interest on the present School Fund, 
at 7 per cent., is $199,212 04. There is now in the treasury : 

the sum of $40,790 07.of School Fund income ;. adding this to | 

the interest due prior to.5th of March next, and: we should have — 
a total of $240,002 11 for the next a portionment. This, as 

experience shows, cannot all be collected. _ Jiast year the figures: | 

| pointed out fifty thousand dollars more than . was: actually paid. | 

| in, in time for the apportionment. If we have $190,000 to ap- 

propriate in March next, it will probably be as much.gs can rea- | 

sonably be expected; and this, sum would give about: seventy- _ 

two cents to each child, of school age, ‘in the State. It would 

not be safe to estimate more. Se oe gL be a ne 

ss SOURCES OF AUGMENTING THE SCHOOL FUND. | 

‘The sources of increasing: the School Fund, as already provi- 

ded, are—25 per cent. of the net: proceeds: of the sale of the 

Swamp Lands ;. five per cent. nét proceeds of the sale of Gov- 

ernment lands in Wisconsin ; and the sale of the remaining un- | 

sold School Lands—the item of fines, penalties and ‘forfeitures 

being too unimportant to ‘take into the account in a general esti- | 

wiste of this kind. Let us look carefully at these several sour- 
ces, and seé what may reasonably be estimated’ as the’ ultimate 

~ amount of the School Fund, when all these additions shall have 
been made : Se 
Swamp Land Grant.~The total amount of the Swamp Land 

Grant, can only be approximately estimated.’ In the report of the
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Commissioner of the General. Land. Office of 1857, there appear. 
to be .2,350,000 acres of. the-Wisconsin syrveys'. returned, and: 
entered on the:plats of that office, ag. swamp lands, and.set apart. 
as.such under. the Act, of 1850... Only 1,674,588 acres have: as. 
yet been patented to,the: State... .But-in ‘the report.of the.Com-. 
missioner of, the. General Land Office just made, it.appears that 
there are 2,327,199 acres of. Swamp:and. Overflowed. lands, under. 
the act of 1850, upon which patents, and lists having the effect. 
of: ‘patents, have;been already.issued-to our. State,; Gov. BAsu-. 
FORD; in his last, annual message, estimated. the whole amount to, 

_ which the. State would. be ultimately entitled under, this; Grant, 
at. not: less than two and.a; halfmillions of acres ;..but it, hag, 
already proyed to .be much. more.’ than. that,,.and , there, is. 
as. yet a. large region of .country.unsurveyed, by .Government,. 7 

_ and also’ a’ large. quantity of lands not. yet-;re-ported ag | 
Swanp Lands;,which must: eventually: be placed, in, that, cate-. . 
gory,.and inure to the State. .From. the best, information I 
can.gain.from the officers having in chargé the Swamp; Land De- 
partment, and from surveyors and. others, intimately acquainted ) 
withthe. northern ‘region of our State; I think -we may. safely., 
place: the total:.amount;of the Swamp Land.Grant, at not less | 
than three -thillions.of acres. The more. sanguine place itas 
high as four milhons ;-but I think it. would be most prudent,.in. 
making estimates, notto place it higher than .three millions, As. 

_ the remaining portion of this Grant. must necessarily be located. 
principally: in the remote: wilderness region between, our, northern; | 
settlements. and Lake Superior, it cannot reasonably be expected, 

_ to-xealize so much per acre:as that, already sold, and. the,expenses_ 

cents; per. acre, after, deducting expenses,,is as high as.it should 
_. be estimated. Deducting. from. the estimated 3,000,000. of acres, 

the 916,516 aeres already, sold, and we have left 2,088,484 acres, 
which netting $110 per acre, would realize the sum of $2,291,- 
832.40-—adding one-quarter ‘of: which to the. School:Fund, would 

School Lands. Unsold.—There. appear to.be unsold about 381: 
of the sixteenth. or. school sections, lying” mostly, north of town- 
ship.line 30,.and thus. mostly in regions yet-only partially sur-. 

_-veyed--which would be 248,840.acres, and: which, at the minim- | 
um:price-of $1..25. per acre,-would realize. $804,800.00. None, 
I believe; of the.500,;000 acre school tract, remains unsold. Of 
the. Selected.Lands, selected in lieu of the.500,000. acre school. | 
grant, only about.8,000-acres remain, ungold, which at the mini- 
mum value would realize $10,000°00. ahs 
five per cent. proceeds.—-Wisconsin, by its Constitution and : 
admission into the Union, fully .sangtioned.by. the. General ;Gov-
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ernment, is entitled to five per centum of the net proceeds of 

the sales of public lands in the State. But: $22,587 56 is:all’ — 

that hasbeen paid of this fund—the last’ paymnent having been 

made August 28th, 1850. It unjust detention sirice that: time, 

and the reasons assigned for‘it, are well known, and need not, in. 

detail, be repeated here. Suffice ,it to say, that by the Rock 

River Canal land grant of 140,000 acres, in 1838, the then Ter- 

ritory, and future State, of Wisconsin, were made.a trustee, and 

held responsible for the proper application of the trust for the | 

sole purpose of constructing and maintaining a‘canal from Rock. 

River to Milwaukee. From various causes, ‘not necessary here 

to notice, the Canal Company, after four years’ efforts, practically | 

- abandoned the enterprise; after having disposed of some 43,000 

acres of the land, at $2 50 per acre, as the grant required, and 
used some of the proceeds in surveys, labor and material. The 

canal was not made, and the remainder of the lands was sold by 

the Territory, and-the proceeds, together with the dues collec- — 

ted on lands sold-on credit by the Canal Company, were appro- 

priated to Territorial expenses, which the General Government 

was justly bound to liquidate. Notwithstanding this position of 

the ‘affair, when Wisconsin’ became a State, Congress admitted 

her into the Union, with a pledge that she should be made the 

trestee, the same as other new States, of the five per cent. net 

proceeds of the sales of all public lands within her borders, for 

the special purpose ‘of educating all her children. But,.as we | 

have seen, this has unjustly been withheld for @ period of over 

eight years, as well also as-140,000 acres of the 500,000 acre: 

tract of school lands'to which the State was entitled—as an-off 

set for the 140,000 acres granted for the construction of the Rock 

River Canal, for which an arbitrary charge of two dollars and 

fifty cents per acre was made against the State. da 

Various efforts have been made in past years, without. success, 

to obtain these moneys and lands, so long and: so. wrongfully. 

withhéld by the General Government. During the past season, 

Col. D. W. Jonzs, the Secretary of State, made application to 
the:proper Departments at Washington, and prosecuted the mat- 

| ter with his accustomed vigor and energy. He had:made hirhself 

familiar with the whole subject, and pressed our claims with such | 

, an array of facts, and show of justice, that they could not well 

be longer denied.’ It was shown) that the Territorial Legislature 

had, in good faith, ‘assigned the canal grant to the company which 

had petitioned Congress for ‘it—a company composed of ‘men 

believed to be responsible and enterprising; and that the acts of 

- the Territorial Legislature, a8 is required of all Territorial leg- 

islation, were laid before Congress ‘for their approval or disap- 

proval, and this one relative to the canal grant among the num-
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| ber, and as no word of opposition was uttered, it hence follows 

that this disposition of the canal grant was tacitly endorsed and | 

- approved by the General Government, and it was not till twelve | 

years afterwards that any comiplaint was’ intimated. ‘In conse- | 
quence of the poverty of the Territory and people twenty years | 

ago, the company failed to raise thé necessary means, and conse-_ 

quently fate 1 in their purpose of constructing’ the canal. Yet 

the same men. in part, under a new organization, | constructed *'a 

first class railroad not only over very neat'y the same région from 

Milwaukee to Rock River, but have extended ‘it to” the ‘Missis- 

| sippi; and that in this high northern latitude, ’where ‘canal 
would be frozen up nearly one: half of each: year, the railroad 
was much the moré suitable and serviceable, arid far’ more sat- 
isfactory to the people, for whose benefit the'canal was designed; 

and that for the transportation of United States ‘troops, muni- | 
tions. of war, or supplies for the upper Mississippi: ‘garrisons, 

‘a railroad furnishes a far more speedy mode of conveyance ethan 

any canal, besides providing an uninterrupted winter as well as 

summer communication. ‘That this railroad, which has been ex- _ 

" tended to the Mississippiva Madison, and nearly so’ va Mon- 
roe, Green county, has’ given a powerful impetus to the trade and 

travel of the State, and must have been’ the means of hundreds — 

of thousands of*acres of public lands finding an early market, 

which they would not otherwise have done for many years; and 

that the total amount derived by Government from sales'of pub- | 

lic lands in Wisconsin has reached, in round ‘pambers, the: large 

‘sum of twelve milliéns of dollars. That in ‘making ‘the canal 

‘grant, the Government reserved alternate sections along the route 

‘of the canal, and sold them, or many of them, ‘at two dollars and 

fifty cents pet’acre; so that, in a pecuniary: point’ of view, Gov- 

ernment lost nothing by the operation, a8 she got from the’ citi- 

a zens of Wisconsin as much, or nearly a8 much, for the alternate 

| sections alone, ‘as she would at the usual Government rates, ~ 

have obtained for those sections and the grant together; and the — 

people of Wisconsin secured’ a railroad, which has been’ far bet- 

| ter to them, and far better to the Government, than a dozen such 

canals as the one conttemplated. 
~ That'the Territory, under the cicumstances, did the very best ; 

it could—acted in good faith throughout, and ‘saved much:of the 

: grant from the company, and devoted the “proceeds' to the, ex- 

- -penses of the Territorial: government, which were justly’ charge- : 

able to'the General Government.° ‘That even if the Territory 

had culpably failed on its part, as trustée, to fulfil, or“ cause to 

be fulfilled, the-terms of the grant,—or even if adj usted, and'the 

State was admitted to be indebted to the General Government 
_ for the full amount claimed—stil the General Government had 

| a
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no. shadow of a right to withhold a trust. sacredly. pledged.. by 
‘permanent enactment, and. by a solemn,sanction of our Constitu- | 
tion, for the education, of the, children of Wisconsin for all time. — 

| to,come;, that, therefore, this five per. cent, fund should. have 
heen paid over: to the State,,not as a,gift,, or.debt, due Wisconsin, 
-but,as.a, trust, so made. by. special contract, for. a,.special educa- 

| -jtional purpose; and that, if the State was justly indebted ito,the 
;General Goyernment,; which isnot. admitted, then the State 
Should, pay it, notout.of the School Fund, which it could not do, 
but out of its genera] fund raised.by taxation from. the:,people. — 
By arguments such as these, Col. Jones at length got the 
‘claim for the full amount of the five per cent. net proceedsiof sales 
of. public lands in ‘Wisconsin, up to 1st of Jaziuary, 1858, passed 
through the General Land Office, and ..Auditor’s Departments, 
and only wanting the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
which that officer withheld simply on the. ground, thatas the 
amount was large (some $270,000) he. .wished..to consult the 
President’ before. acting in the matter,:who was then absent from 

: the Federal city, Serious illness.in Col. Jonzs’. family. at. the time, compelled him to leave. for home before. the, President’s : 
return. And thus the matter has rested.» ss 

1, I may add, in this connection, that I have been, advised by 
Hon, Cuartes H. Garage, one of our members. elect to 
‘Congress, that he will shortly visit Washington, and. push this 
Claim, if, possible, to.an early allowance; and from:his persistent 

| manner, and attention. to public business, there is great hope of 
early success, both with regard to the five. per cent, fund, . and | 
the 140,000,acres:withheld of: the 500,000 acre school tract. If 
the former is allowed, as, it seems to me, it:must be, sooner or 
later, then there:can be no valid reason for longer’ withholding 
the latter. When these,claims are allowed, together. with the 
addition to the five per cent. fund which has accrued isince. the 
Ast of January. last, and should, the: 140,000 acres be judiciously 

| selected, I should presume that we might. calculate on five hund- : 
red thousand dollars being eventually added to the: School :-Fund | 

The further addition to the School Fund from the five per-cent. 
| net: proceeds of the future. sales of public. lands in Wisconsin, : 

_ can only, be approximately estimated, . Taking it, for granted, | 
that there are fully as many, iif. not more,, unsold. Government 

. lands, south of township line, 30,.as have. been sold north of that 
line; then there must jbe,, at the, least: calculation, fourteen 
millions of acres. of unsold Goyernment: lands, in the:State, after 
deducting the school section for each, township... Deduct: from 
this, say: four millions of: acrés to satisfy the Railroad, Grants, 
and two million more for swamp lands, and we will have eight
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. ‘millions of acres remaining—suppose of this that only six mil- 
lions should prove saleable, and that should net only a dollar 
per acre, we should’ eventually be entitled to three hundred 
thousand dollars more from ‘the General Government as the five 

| ‘per centum of the net proceeds of ‘the sale of these lands. 
~~ To sum up, therefore, these several sources of revenue to the 
‘School Fund, present-and prospective, will exhibit an approxi- 
mation of its probable ultimate amount:. 9 | 
School Fund proper, as already stated,.........scsssresseses «$2,845,846 34 
School Sections unsold, 381, or, 243,840 acres,................. 804,800.00 

| Selected Lands unsold, 8,000 acres,..........-..eeeeeceseeees 10,000 00 
Five per cent. due from General Gov’m’t up to Jan. 1, 1859, say "| 300,000.00 
Five per cent. due from General Government in prospective, say, "| 300,000 00 
Balance of Swamp Land sales, estimated,..............-..0+.+ 572,958 10 

| Withheld by General Government, 140,000 acres, say © 9 200,000 00 : 

_ This’aggregate may be-diminished by the General Government 
continuing unjustly to withhold the five per cent. fund, together _ | 
with the 140,000 acres of the original 500,000 acre school tract; 

| and it may be increased by the Swamp Lands eventually num- 
_bering more acres, and realizing more per acre for. them, than I ~ 
have estimated. It would not surprise me if these lands should 

| yield a million more dollars than here estimated—thus adding at 
least a quarter of a million more to.the. School Fund... If, there- 

fore, all these hopes should be reasonably realized, our School 
Fund may yet reach, in round numbers, the sum of. five: millions 
OF dollars, 
'_. We will assume, then, that five millions of dollars is the high- 

: est’ probable amount, with vigilant management, that we can hope 
to attain for the School Fund, We are apt very complacently — 
to regard this fund as a most munificent. one—so .. lar o,. indeed, 
that it would make no perceptible differencg if we should: now 
and then make some sacrilegious foray upon it.; When, in con- 
nection with this Fund, ‘we bear in mind the largenumber among 
Whom, not the principal, but the interest only, is to.be annually 
apportioned, and still further reflect with what wonderful.rapidi- 
ty that number is increasing, we shall cease. to regard. it as a 
magniicent or inexhaustible Fund,, but rather view it. as‘ alto- 

a gether too small for the holy and mighty. mission itis designed to : 

_ According to EULER, in-countries: where the: greater number | 
of the people are employed in the peaceful pursuits ‘of agriculture, 
with few idle and unproductive: consumers, the population. in. 
‘ereases in a wonderfyl manner—doubling in:every twelve or thir- 

| teen years. Matruus, in his well known work ion -Population, 
has expressed the opinion that population ought, from natural
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increase, to double itself in twelve years. But Wisconsin has 
far out-stripped the calculations of these celebrated political 
economists, as the following table of the successive annual increage 
of children entitled to share in the School Fund apportionment, 
from the organization of the State to the present. time, will show: 
Year, ss Children. Apportionment.. Per Scholar. 1850.00. .ececeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeees 70,487 «$588. 00 8,3-10. cts. UBSL cee eecceeccceeseeesteecses 92,163 46,908 87s sO 1852... eeeeeeeeeeseesesseees 111,883 53,703.84 480 BBB eee cee eceeeeeeeeeee 123,909 . 56,128°31 3s 45H 1854... .. cece ee eeseeeeeb esses 188,541 97,949.52 72 1855... cece ceeeeeeseeeseees 156,405 125,906 02 80 1-2« 1856... eee eeeeeeenee ceeeeees 188,304 181,812 80 7 & TBBT. eee ee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeevers 213,886 141,164 76. = 66 (BEB. eee eee ee ee eeeeees 241,545 9 181,158 7575. W859. eee cece cence eee s WBA OTT 

It will thus be seen, that the children of school age have in- | 
creased with rapid and regular strides from 70,000 to 264,000, in | 
the short space of nine years, or doubled in about every five 
years. If we are to be guided by the teachings of the past in- 
crease, we must learn that it will greatly outstrip in ratio. the | 
augmentation of the School Fund, however fortunate we may be | 
in saving it from being diverted to other purposes. We have 
not only the natural increase, which in an agricultural State like 
ours, and one so highly favorable to health, is unusually large, 
but a very large addition by immigration, which must for many 
years to come continue to be a powerful element of increase... 

_ Mr. Root, our first State Superintendent, in his First Annual 
_ Report, gave some estimates of the probable increase of chil- 

dren entitled to share in the school money, placing the number, 
—~—- in. 1850, at 91,065; in.1860, at 231/898 ; and in 1875, at 674,- 

817. Though doubtless regarded as chimerical atthe time, these 
estimates were far too moderate; for the report of. children up 
to September 1, 1967, slows ten thousand more than he had’ es- 
timated for 1860. Mr.Roor also intimated,’ that about 1860, 
the ratio of increase of children over the School Fund wouldbe- 
come apparent, and that thé income of: that Fynd would pay but 

- little over one half the expense of educating the children of the 
State, and in 1875, not one-fifth the expense. Se 

It has already been stated, that thus far the school children of — 
) the State have doubled in about every five years. Let us, how- 

ever, take as a guide, the averageincreaseof the past three years, 
| which is 25,232. These figures will, I have no doubt, be proven 

oy the experience of many years to come, to be rather below , than above the real increase. ‘Even this ratio of iticreasé, fora 
period of twenty-five or fifty years, is wonderful, as the figures . 
themselves willshow:
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years, po ee Children of School age. 
W859. cece e cece eee ee ees beets eeeraecteserttreere savers ,,264,000 
1860... eee cece hace ween deta ncsllaaeelebectvecceaccedieeeeel 289 232 
WBGL ccc cece cee tear e eee ee bene e ees te eeacngeneedseueeeae — 314,464 
1862... cece ee eee eee eet eee pee eee n ee ee eaten ashen eenee 339,696 

W863 cee cele te eteteretsgteeeeteeeeetceresssssees 364,928 
U8G4 eee eee ee le eateeascesdensatevtessesettseseecesses 390,160 

| V8O5 eee e ccc ee cence Museen eeeseseectesetnedeensenveess | 415,392 
18662 cece cette eee s ee tteteteteeenseteetnersseeese 440,624 | BOT eee eee eateeetcsessiescstcnnivsesrscecs, 465,856 
1868. eee cece tee ee be bide ete eceeeeceneretereenence 491,088 
18695 cece p cece eee e ev caebebectsatusenecteetengeeeee! » 516,320 
WB70. ieee cece ese eeeteteieeesttae wreessttertcecvger, BAL,552 

) BTL. eee cece ede eeccceeeeresetsttenesstesssrsseecs 566,784 
WS7Q. eek eee bebe ede ee cae ceeeeeenverecseevatersnscnsecs 592,016 
W878... ee Saw c eet e dace eee bens db eeecsevecedenigeeeee| 617,248 

BTA cece cece cette seeteeeteeetteeeteeteeteeesen tenes , 642,480 
B75. eee cece cece e escent eeeeeteeeturtestessseesesesesess 667,712 | 
L876. eee ence cece eee cece tceeeeelecesarcttretseseees 692,944 
STE eee eee leeeneeeceeeteee¥eseeee Grecstseteesioeeeesse 718176 
W878 cece e ee eceeteeeeeeeteeetabesentstceeretternee, even 143-408 | IBID ec eee e eect eee eee eres etectteserisettstttrasersrece 168,640 
1880. eect e eee liee tence eee t ee seeeeeteeertsteces 198,872 
WSL eee cee eeeeebeteneesbeeeesecetecesteenstteseees 819,004 
1882... cee cece eerie cece ene eee eceespeceeesecseevecees 844,236 

1883... eee eee c sete cteeeeetetctttietectessttereseresers + 869,468 
W884. cece elec cessed bbeeseeeeessceniaersssererersrsss 894700 

| WBS. eee eee eee cece ee cee b eb aee deca bauaeseedeeeeuceneees 919,932 
1886.00 ec eee e eee! Coe em meee meme eee rere eee eee teens | 945,164 

WSBT. oe eee eet gs cece ce eneetectesetcssnsceengtesreressnsse 970,396 
W888. eee eee ec eee cece cee eeeeessseteteceectetseecs 995,628 
bE a 1,020,860 
1909, (fifty Years NENG, )e ve. weveereesepereenerserecerscereees -1,625;500 

_ ‘These figures may appear large to some, but our past experi- 
ence fully warrants the steady increase they indicate. Our own 
past increase ‘from 70,000 to 264,000 children of school age, in 
nine years, is wonderful The increase in ‘Indiana from 1850 
to 1856, a period of six years, was’ 158,000; in Illinois, from 
47,895 in 1831, to 646,346 in 1856, a Gered of twenty-five 
years—an increase of about’ 600,000; in Ohio, from‘ 146,440 in 
1887, to 838,037 in 1857—an increase in twenty years of almost 
700,000; in New York, from 449,113 in 1829, to 1,224,197, ‘in 
1854—an increase, in a'period of twenty-five years, of 775,000. 
But, ‘it may be said, that those are all large States. So they 
are, but ours is larger than three out of. the four ; for while In- _ 
diana has an area of 34,000 square. miles, Ohio- 40,000, New 
York 46,000, and Illinois 55,000, Wisconsin has‘an area, of o4,- 
000—with soil, health, timber, and’ minerals unsurpassed by 
either. of her sister States. - We have, then, all the facilities for 

_ growth and expansion that are possessed by' any of the sister- | 
hood of States, and may, as confidently as they, count on a ‘large 
increase of population, © ae 

' -It seems to me quitevertain, that the time is not far distant, |
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in consequence of the rapid increase of children in our State, 
when the annual apportionment of school money per scholar: 
must begin. to decrease, and continue.to do so as long as our’ 
population. increases-in.a- greater ratio than the School Fund.—. | 
Indeed, it will be seen by referring to the table, that in 1855, 
the apportionment attained its highest per. centage to the scholar,; 
being 80 1-2 cents ;. since which it has-gradually decreased, the 

: next year being only 70 cents, the year after 66 cents—while | 
this, year it rallied a little, and reached 75 cents, in consequence 
of the immense School.and-Swamp Land: sales last year. The 
next apportionment, as already indicated, will probably not ex- — 
ceed 72 cents. Supposing by the most judicious management, 
and by the most. fortunate .success. in- augmenting the-School _ 
Fund, we should have in 1889, thirty years hence, five millions 
of dollars, and a million’ of’ children among whom to apportion 
the accruing interest, we should then have, not-eighty and a half 
cents per scholar as we had in 1855, nor seventy-five cents,.as 
this year, but only thirty-five cents to a scholar to. apportion ; 
and fifty years hence but. twenty-three cents. .The less the 
amount apportioned per scholar, of course in the same propor- __ 
tion will the local school tax be lessened, as a great many of the 
towns: barely raise a sufficient tax (one -half. of the amount of 
the previous apportionment) to entitle: them:to share in the | 
School Fund distribution. It is not pleasant thus to dwell ona 
prospect so gloomy... 
‘These facts—and to: me- they: seem like stubborn facts, that LO 

cannot be successfully gainsayed, should:admonish every faithful 
public servant of Wisconsin, who shares in the solemn responsi- 
bility of legislating for, and managing the School ‘Fund, to ‘act 
with uncommon caution, and ponder well before taking any step 
calculated to diminish the School Fund—a fund: consecrated” to 
the holiest of purposes. 
‘With these facts before me, I cannot but. lament. the unwise 

policy of the last Legislature—against which I respectfully. but 
earnestly protested—in diverting from the School. Fund twenty- 
five per cent. of the net proceeds of the:sale of the Swamp : 
Lands, and adding it to the Drainage: Fund. | This ‘latter. Fund 
as originally constituted, ‘embraced twenty-fiye:per cent.'of the => 
net proceeds of the Swamp Lands, and is already becoming.'a 
large fund—large for the purpose which it is designed to acéom- 
plish—an object, let it be borne in mind, which cannot be as per- 
petual as the unceasing and increasing wants of. education.— — 
One-fourth of the Swamp Land Fund, cannot, as I have-already 
estimated, be less than $881,970 09, and it: may. exceed a mil- 
lion ; and it would yield from sixty to eighty thousand dollars 
annually for distribution among the favored counties entitled: to '



share in its bounty. : This, if judiciously expended, would, in 
the course of fifteen or twenty 'yéars, ‘amount’ to -a-million: of 
dollats, and in'thirty or forty ‘yéays to ‘two ‘millions, for drainage | 
purposes alone, without encroaching ‘one particle on thé ‘princi- 
pal: Ought tiot: the counties more ‘especially interested in drain- 
age, to be satisfied with'a fund: which promises’ to ‘yield so large 
a revenue, ‘and genérously restore the other twenty-five per eent. 
té.the School Fund; from which'it was taken, and where it right: 
fully belongs; td aid‘in‘educating their children: for’ all coming 

| time? 8 EE os are Fat ap ne 

| ~The fact'should not: be overlooked, that:in the greater part’ of 
| our ‘State ‘the pioneer ‘settlers’ made ‘their roads: and ‘bridges, 

cleared up and drained: their swamps, with no Drainage Find 40 
aid’them ; and they. did it-too,' during‘an early period, amid’ un 
told poverty, self-denial: and hardships, in'‘pavitip' the way for a 

| later and more ‘fortunate: adventurers—oftentimes going from | 
fifty to one hundred miles to mill with a single’ grist; at other 
times taking ‘their wheat-to Milwaukee to market, spending a . 
week or more inthe éffort, and not realizing as:much for a whole 
load as would pay the expenses of the trip! This class of early 
séttlers, who; under God, havé made Wisconsin what it is to-day, — 
claim, ‘as they have a'just-rightto ¢laim, the early restoration 
of the’ ‘twenty-five per cent. net proceeds derived froia the | 
Swamp Lands, to ‘the School Furd, ‘and’ there be: left forever 
untouched, so that their children and children’s children may 
enjoy its common benefits to the latest generation. Is this unrea~ : 

| sonable—is it: asking too much, while a‘sufficient ‘fund, properly , 
husbanded, is still left for all needful drainage. purposes for the 
newer portions of the State? 650 bees ee eh 
 Whoever'attempts’todivert any portion of ‘our sacred ‘School 

‘Fund ’from its consecrated ‘purposes of 'éducation, ‘should: feel 
that he is treading’ on holy: ground: That noble: Fund is the 
hope of. our people—the ‘only hope ‘of’two- htindred: and ‘sixty: 
four-thousand: children now living in ‘our midst, and of millions 
yet-unborn,'::' They crave the boon ‘of ‘education, which ' is their 
chief, ‘as well'as best, inheritance. ; arid for that: education théy 
must ever mainly rely upon the Péople’s Colleges, the ‘Conimon ; 
Schools of: ‘out’ State’ Those ‘children: need a fit: prepatiation, 

| for they must soon wield ‘the ‘destinies of Wisconsin. ' Every . 
dollar abstracted from the School Fund, under whatever plea, 

| will yet have to be replaced with more than compound interest, 
or ignorance, vice and crime. will.be the penalty of our children, 
and our, children’s children will have: to suffer as the natural con- 
sequence of our misguided folly. ...00 0 5 
_ LT would respectfully urge the restoration of . twenty-five. per 

- cent. of the net proceeds of the sales of Swamp Lands, from the
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Drainage.to the School Fund ; or thatit be set apart fora School | 
Library Fund ; or, if this be not judged -best, that so. soon as 
the income of. the. Drainage Fund, as. at present constituted, 
reaches the sum of sixty thousand dollars annually, all the. sur- 
lus ever: after be added to. the School. Fynd. income, or to a, 

School Library Fund, as the Legislature may direct. The 
| twenty-five per cent. of the Swamp Land. proceeds transferred 

| by act of the last Legislature from the School to. the Drainage 
Fund, already amounts, to $261,598 54.;, and it will one day 
reach from eight hundred thousand to a million of dollars.’ If ) 
it could now be restored.to the holy and perpetual: purposes: of 
education, no harm or injury would occur. to the,counties intend- 
ed to be benefitted by drainage, for no.plans are. yet formed,-.or 
contracts entered into ;. and the original. Drainage Fund will 
prove abundantly ample for the object in views - =...) 

If I have urged this mattér with seeming pertinacity, I may 
plead in justification the sentiment of La Fayette in the As- | 

| sembly of French Notables in 1787 :—‘* Weare summoned,”’ he © 

exclaimed, “to make the truth known—J must discharge my 
duty.’’ Having, in the language of the Constitution, “the su- 
pervision of public instruction,” and being required by law to 
submit to the Legislature “plans for the improvement and man- 
agement. of the Common. School Fund,;’ I'should feel. that I had 
unworthily shrunk from the performance of a solemn trust, had 
I neglected to bring this matter. fully. and. fairly before .you.— 
Having discharged this duty, I must leaye the responsibility’ of | 
the result where it justly belongs—with the representatives of 

: the people. While other States are anxiously seeking how they | 
may augment their School Funds, which: experience is. proving 
to be quite too inadequate for the vast mission they.are expected 
to fuldil, we should. suffer no opportunity to pass, by, which we 
might hope. to improve: ours... Legislation can find: no nobler | 
object of. attention than to wisely provide for.the best.education 

- of.the hundreds of thousands of ‘children now in. our midst, and 
the millions yet to follow; for if.we do. this faithfully, we may 
rest, our heads quietly upon our dying pillows, with the confident — 

| ' assurance, that,.in this particular, we have conscientiously done 
our part for the future moral and intellectnal well-being of. the 

| State, and the permanency, of our free institutions: __ vn 

4), SCHOOL FUNDS. OF, THE NEW.STATES. 

+ While speaking of otr own School Fund; it | may be ‘interest- 
ing to recur to: the School Funds, | ih ‘the agéreyate, of’ the new 
States generally, that we may séé‘at ‘a single ‘glance with what 
provident forecast the General’ Government has treated the
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younger children of the Republic—exercising an unceasing care, in : 

| this particular, that should shame some of our Western States 
to more. vigilance in- husbanding and augmenting the noble fund _ 
confided to their keeping. °c 
 eDid I know,” remarks Judge Swiver in his Digest of thélawa 

| of. Connecticut, “‘the name of the legislator, who first conceived 
“and suggested the idea of common schools, I should pay to his 
memory the highest tribute of reverence and regard. { should = 
feel for him a much higher veneration and respect, than I do for 

Lyouraus and Sonon, the celebrated law-givers of Sparta and | 
Athens. J should revere him as.the gréatest benefactor of the 
human-race; because he has-been the author of a, provision, 
which, if it should be adopted, in every country, would produce 

_ a happier and more important influence on the human character, 
than any institution which the wisdom of man has devised.” ~~ 
—aThe system of free schools,” observes BaNcnort, “though 

: still very imperfectly developed, has made such progress since it 
first dawned in Geneva and, in the parishes of Scotland, that we 

"are authorized to claim it of the future asa universal institu- 
tion.” In’ 1635, five years after the setilement of the town, the 

___ first public or common school’ was established in Boston. ‘The | 
schools of-Boston,’’ nobly: exclaimed Hon. Guo. 8. Hinnarp, 
“are the best jewels.inher crown. If I wére asked by, an intelli- 
gent stranger to point. out to. him our most valued possessions, I 
would show to him—not. our railroads, our: ware-houses filled 
with the wealth of all the earth, our ships, our busy wharves and 
marts, where the car. of commerce is eyer.‘ thundering loud with , 
her ten thousand wheels; but I would carry hini to one of our 

| public schools, would show him its happy and intelligent child- 
ren, hushed into reverent silence at Weir teacher’s word, or 
humming over their tasks with a sound like that of bees in June. 

_ I would tell him that here was the foundation on which our ma- 
terial prosperity was reared, that here ‘were.the elements from 

_* which’ we constructed the State. Here are the fountains from — 
| which flow those streams which make glad our land. The schools 

of Boston are dear to my heart. ‘Though I can have no personal 
and immediate interest in them 3 though no child on earth calls me 
father ; ‘yet most gladly do I contribute to, their support, according 
to my substance,; and when I see a father’s eyes filled with pleasant 

| tears as he hears the music of his child’s yoice linked to some strain 
of poetry, or burst of eloquence, I can sympathise in the feeling in which [ camnot share. . May the blessing of Heaven rest upon our 
schools. , They are an object worthy of all efforts and sacrifices, We 
should leave nothing undone which may tend to make them more ex- 
cellent and moro useful. Por this, we should gather into dur own
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stores all,the harvests of experience, which have been reaped from, 
other soils,” 
Since the planting of the first free ‘school in Boston, the. ‘sys-’ 

tem has expanded, until it, now. embraces our whole wide-spread | 
Republic. . Four -milliong of the, youth of’ this country are’ con- 
nected with the various educational institutions in the’ several 
States of ‘the Union ; their teachers number more than a. hund- 
red thousand, and the annual.currént expenses are estimated to 
be about fourteen millions of dollars’ | 

_ The new States of our Union have been fayored as no other 
country has ever been on the face of the globe. I allude to the 
grand conception of dedicating the sixteenth. section of every 
township. of the public domain to the perpetual benefit and furth- | 
erance, of common s¢hdol education ;, and more'recently, upon the 
recommendation of Hon, Roperr.J. .Watxen, while Secretary 
of the ‘Treasury of the United , States, the granting of an addi- 
tional section in each township to thé newly organized States and = 
Territories—so that under this new arrangement, California, Or- 
egon, Washington, Utah, New Mexico, Minnesota, Kansas and 
Nebraska have, received double the proportional amount of other 
Western and South, Western States.’ "It is, in the language of | 
Hon. Cates Cusnine, ‘a noble’ and beautiful idea of providing 
Wise institutions for the unborn millions of the West; of antici- 
pating their good by a sort of parental providence; and of.asso- 
ciating together the social and the,territorial development of the _ 

people, by incorporating these provisions. with the, land titles de- 
_ rived from the public doniain, and making school reservations and 

road reservations essential parts of. that policy.’ 7, 
Would that we knew the name of the member of the old Con- : 

gress, who devised the idea, and caused it to be incorporated into : 
the law of the land, of setting ‘apart every: sixteenth. section’ of 
the public domain for a perpetual educational fund for the masses ~ 
of the people. I should honor lis name.and memory more than 
those of Soon, or Lycur¢us ; I should: réverence his wisdom 
and patriotism as I do those of WasHINGTON and FRANKLIN. | 
But history is silent.’ We only know, ‘that on the 7th May, 
1784, Mr. Jefferson, as chairman of a.committee for that purpose, 
introduced into the old Congress an ordinance for ‘ascertaining : 

| the mode of locating and dispoding of lands in the Western ter; _ 
ritory, which did not, however, pass ;. but it. contained no pro- | 
vision for reservations for school purposeg.. Mr, Jefferson then left 
Congress to represent our.country at the ‘Court of France.— 
But on the 4th of March, 1785, another ordinance for disposing 
of the public lands in the West,.was introduced in Congress— 
by whom, the printed Journals'do not ‘inform us’ that on the 
16th of the same month, it was re-committed to a committee
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consisting of Pierce Long, of New Hampshire, Rufus King, of 
_ Massachusetts, David Howell,:of: Rhode Island, Wm.’S. John- 

son, of. Connecticut, R. R.: Livingston, of New: York, Charles’ 
Stewart, of New Jersey, Joseph ‘Gardner of Pennsylvania, John 

_ Henry, of Maryland, William Grayson, of Virginia, Hugh Wil- 
liamson, of North Carolina, John Bull, of South Carolina, and 
William Houston, of Georgia.: On the 14th of April following, 
this:committee reported the ordinan¢e—by whom ceported’ no. 
clue is-given ; which after being perfected, was passed the 20th 
of: May following,and: became the foundation of: the existing land 
system of the United: States, (9° 
~ By one of. its provisions, the 16th section ‘of every township 
was reserved “for the maintenance of public ‘schools ;” or, in 

| other words, one section ‘out: of every thirty-six composing ‘each 
township: This same provision was incorporated’ in the large 

. land sale, in 1786, to the Ohio Company ;'and, the, following | 
year, in Judge Symmes’ purchase: "he celebrated ordinance of 
1787, for the government of the Territory North-West of the river 

| Ohio, and which‘confirmed the provisions of the land ordinance of 
| 1785, further declared, that, “‘Retreron, Morarity and KNow1- 

| EDGE, being necessary to good government, and the happiness of 
- mankind, ScHOOLS, AND THE MEANS OF EDUCATION, SHALL BE . 

FOREVER ENCOURAGED.” From that day to the present,’ this | 
noble policy has been confirmed and*-extended, till its ‘blessings 
now reach even-the distant shores of the ‘Pacific, and FIFTY MIL- 

| LIONS OF ACRES of the public domain have been ‘setj apart and 
consecrated to the high and ennobling. purposes’ of education ; 
together with five percent. of thenet proceeds of the-sales of 
all public lands in each of: the States and Territories ‘in which 
they are situated. If wisely husbandéd, what a munificent fund 
this is destined ‘eventually to become ; and yet, large as it may 
be, it will, with our rapidly increasing millions of: children, prove 

| greatly inadequate to the inighty work it’ is expected to perform. — 
| - It has been well remarked of Lovrs PHruippx, late King of 

France, one ofthe most sagacious “and austere of sovereigns, 
that he had caused. to be expended forty millions of dollars for 
the-defence of Paris, and had placed his batteries in such ‘posi- 
tions that their shots might reach évéry ‘house in the’ city’; and 
yet, at the very first movement of the people, he: fled, from hig — 
country with but a five franc piece’ in-his’ pocket. - So in-all the 
mighty: West, let the intellectual batteries of the: school house 
be planted on every hill-top, with thé special design of throwing 
educational shot into every dwelling. In this’ kind of defence, 
a defence of moral power, consists the welfare of our race, and 
the permanence of our free institutions ; and with such a defence, 
we shall ever prove invincible. But to accomplish this mighty
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work successfully, we must éxercise a constant and ever-jealous | 
watch-care over our School Fund ;. and study earnestly, in the 
fear of God, and love of our race, how to rake that fund -sus- 
ceptible of “the greatest good to the greatest number.” - 

| | PRIMITIVE CONDITION OF OUR ANCESTORS. . ; 
There are those among us who seldom or never: truly realize 

the manifold blessings of education, of, civil and religious liberty, 
and of the personal comforts we in this'age are permitted to enjoy. 
They have some vague idea that our, lot. is somewhat better, 
perhaps, than that of our forefathers; but in precisely what par- 
ticular, they, cannot tell: It may, therefore, be worth:the while 
to revert to. the customs of primitive’ times; and see if-we. can-- 
not profit by, contrasting them with. those of our own day. | 

Our Saxon ancestors once roamed the forests of Europe, sub- 
sisting on a precarious supply of the spontaneous productions of . 

| nature. Rude huts:and mud houses were their common abodes. 
Then came the oppression of Feudalism. Men with their fimi- 
les, unsafe longer to live in isolated houses, were forced to place’ 
themselves under some chief or. feudal lord, whosé vassals they 
became, to whom they paid tribute for the use of the soil they. 
rudely cultivated, and whose battles they valiantly fought. 

‘The Normans, or Northmen, from whom .our English nobility: 
boast their descent, were literally northern pirates, who in the 
ninth century infested the coasts of France and England, and 
from Rollo, their chief, descended. Willam.the Conqueror. In 
Saxon and Norman times, it was a very common-occurrence for 
the children of the English peasantry to be-sold in Bristol ‘mar- | 

| Ket, like cattle, for exportation, and many’ were thus sent to Ire-. 
land, and. some to Scotland. ... Pe 

The prices of lands, products, and rentals, will afford us some- | 
thing of an idea of. the social condition of.our English ancestors 
a few centuries.ago., In the Doomsday Book of the eleventh | 
century, we learn that a carucate, or-100 acres of land, was 
valued at only 32 pence, and four.carucates, at ten English shil- 
lings, and sometimes at only eight shillings. . By - the Magna 
Charta, of 1215,:ten pence was fixed as the price per. day. of a 
cart with two horses,.and.one shilling and two. pence with three 

_ horses... In. 12538, wheat sold. for at Ys. 6d. per quarter of eight 
bushels; in 1248, the King paid 18s. 4d. for 87. sheep, or 6d. 
each; in 1256, brewers sold 8 gallons of; beer for: 1d.; in 1272, 
a laborer got.a penny and a half per day, anda harvest man 2d.; 
and during that century, £20; was ‘the. incomé of an English 

might, a 
In 1300, wheat and barley brought 3s. 4d., and: oats Is. 8d. 

per quarter of eight bushels; a cow 6s.; a fat sheep 1s.; a hen
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a penny and a half; a-pair of shoes 4d.; and labor from one 
_ and a half to-two pennies per: day. In 1814, Parliament fixed 

the price of a ‘fat ox at 163.; a cow 128.; a fat hog 8s. 4d.; a 
sheep 1s. 2d.; a’couple of chickens 1d.; a goose’ 2 -1-2d.; ‘and - 
eggs half a penny per dozen. Arable land, ‘in’ Kent county, 
rented from 3d. to 6d.per acre; pasture at 1d:; and meadow 
from4d.tol0d. 2 
_ In the middle of the 14th century, wine was 4d. per ‘gallon; 
‘wool 2s. per stone of fourteen'pounds; Kendal éloth, from 8. 
4d. to 5s. per whole piece; wheat from 4s; to 6s, per quarter of 
eight bushels.: In 1300, oats were 2s. per quarter, and wheat 
-68.; ale 2d. per gallon; and labor 2 1-2d. to’3 1-2d. per day: In 
the 16th century, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth; a house in‘a 
country town rented for 4s: to 68. per annum,’and the purchage 
was £0. or £6.; wheat-1s. a bushel; malt and oats 7d.; an ox 26s.; 
a fat sheep 2s. 10d.; claret and red port 3d. a quart; and labor 4d. 
to 6d. per day. During the civil wars, wheat averaged £3 19s. 
per quarter ; at the Revolution it was £1 19s. In the seventeenth 
century, common laborers received 4d. per day ‘with food, or eight 
pence without food, and 6d. per day was all that could be earned 
_ by the weaver by hard labor atthe loom; wheat was then 50s. 
per quarter; native horses, though serviceable, were held in 

_ small esteem, and brought low prices, not moré than 50s. each, 
Qne half of thé common people in the seventeenth century ate 

animal food only twice a week, while the other half ate none at 
_ all, or at most not oftener than once a week. - The great ma- 

. jority of the English people lived almost: entirely on rye, barley 
cand. oats. At.the accession of George III. wheat was 33s. per 
quarter of: eight bushels, barley 20s., and oats’ 15s.; and: labor 
1s. to 1s. 6d. per day. , ne 

| Towards the close of the twelfth century, the.use of glass in 
windows became common in England, prior to which paper, 
properly prepared with oil, was generally used as a tolerable 

| “medium ‘for the admission of light; and to this day windows are 
enumerated as among the articles of luxury subject to taxation in 
England. - The first clothing fabrics were manufactured ‘in Eng- : 

land: in the reign of Edward III, inthe 14th century, and called 
- Kendal cloth and' Halifax cloth; from’ the placés in which they 
were made. In 1686, the net anntal receipt from’ the, chimney 

_taxin Great Britain was two hundred thousand pounds, or about 
-nine-hundred thousand dollars. 

_. ; ; PREVAILING IGNORANCE OF PRIMITIVE TIMES. = 
. Anterior to the discovery of printing'and the revival of learn- 

| ing, the most profound ignorance ‘reigned among’ the masses. 
- From the sixth to the thirteenth ‘century, many’ bishops could —



not read, and Kings were scarcely able to sign their names; anw 
hence the.use.of seals and sealing. These were. the ages: in — 
which superstition, witchéraft and priestcraft obtained an -as- 
‘cendency'so universal. Several centuries after Charlemagne, 

| who died early in the ninth century, the German ‘tribes consid- 
ered no knowledge of use, but:that of managing the lance and 
the steed. The barbarisia was so great, that most of the laity, 
even the..most distinguished, could’ scarcely read: or write. - 
‘He who was instructed.:in. these: was considered: a 
distinguished scholar, and ‘he who: obtained more knowl- 
‘edge, particularly. in..mathematics or natural. science, ex- 
posed himself.to the danger of being burnt-as a sorcerer. © Mac- 
aulay tells us, that:in the twelfth or even in the fourteenth. cen- | 
tury, there was, through the greater part of Europe, very: little 
knowledge, .and that. little.was confined to the clergy. Not one 
‘man in five hundred could: have spelled: his way through a 

salm. mE er : 
P In the time of Charles the: Second, few English country 

' squires could write their names—the peasantry, none of them. 
Of the wits about. his court, few or none could spell with decent. 
correctness; and the great Duke -of' Marlborough, we know, 
could scarcely spell. at.all, ‘To most of the court belles, and 
ladies of honor, an English maunseript ‘was all Greek; and Queen - 
Mary, of William IIT, wrote of her own:and husband’s “ crowna- 
tzon,” for coronation.. Thelliterary stores of the lady of a manor 
and her daughters, generally consisted of 4 prayer book and ‘a 
receipt book; while the English country cléergyman’s library was _ 
limited to a bible, prayer-book, and a well-thumbed cookery 
book, the latter the dowry of ‘his’ wife, who had frequently 
‘been his patron’s cook. _ ee a ES 

_ EARLY SCARCITY, AND HIGH PRICE OF BOOKS. | 
_ Before the art.of printing, books were.few, and bore an incred- 
‘ible price. It required the labor of tio years of a. faithful 
copyist to transcribe the Bible, and hence.copies of it were very 
costly. Plato, who was not rich, paid. 10,000 denarii, or about 
$1,600, for three books of. Philolaus, the Pythagorean;: and 
Aristotle paid three Attic talents, nearly $3,000, for a few books 
which had belonged to the philosopher ‘Speusippus. Pliny -re- 
fused what was equivalent to about. $16,000. ‘for his common 

| place book—Hlectorum Commentarti, . ‘When publicly exposed, 
ooks were frequently protected by chains, and in some ancient | 

libraries, they are chained to this day; they ‘were subjects of 
_grave negotiation; and were only loaned to: the higher orders, 
upon ample pledges of deposit for their safe return.. We are 
told, that even-so late as 1471, Louis IX. was compelled by the
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_ faculty of medicine at Paris, to- deposit a valuable security, and 
_ give a responsable endorser, in order to obtain the loan of the 

works of, Rhasis,,an, Arabian: physician. “It is. not strange, 
therefore, that the solemn injunctiog: was often, in former, ages, 

| qwritten upon the fly leaf, “ Cursed he he who shall steal, or tear 
| gut the leayes, or.in arty: way injure this book.””’ The materials 

‘upon which the earliest books were written Were paper made of 
_ the Egyptian papyrus plant, the inner bark of trees, skins, palm 

leaves; wood, ‘stone, ivory, lead:and. other metals.: 0. | 

_. In more modern times, instances of extraordinary, prices paid | 
for. books are not wanting. ; A.copy.of the Reman de, la "Rose | 
was,sold for about £30,; q;Homily, we are, fold, was, exchanged 
for 200 she¢p, and five quarters, or forty bushels, of wheat. ‘Tho 

| first book, printed in England was by Qaxton, in 1471, and bore 
for its title, “ Willyam Cazton’s Receuyel of the, Historye’s of 
TProye, by Raoul le Feure ;”’ a copy of whi¢h, in modern times, 

_ has been knocked down. at auction,: to. a. bibliomaniac,’ for 
£1,060 18s., or nearly $4,400... At the far-famed sale of ‘the 
great Roxburg Library, in London, in, 1812,.a copy of. the first 
or Valdafar edition .of Boccaccio’s. Decameron, published at 

_. :Venice.in 1471, im folio; collection, of tales, written in the 
finest style, satirical onthe monks and, others, was purchased 

_ sby the Marquis.of Blandford, at:the enormous price of 2,260 
pounds sterling, or. over $10,000, when: he. before possessed a 

_.eopy of the same edition, but which wanted five leaves—for 
-which five leaves, as Lord Spencer. observed, he might, be said 
to haye given, £2,260. 0 
oP oo" TAR@E- PUBLIC LIBRARIES.) 8 00s | 
When. we reflect upon the comparative scarcity of books be- | 
fore the. discovery of, printing,we are ‘amazed ‘a the extent of 
the famous ‘Alexandrian Library, of 700,000° volumes, and of , 
‘other large collections of ancient times ; of the tienty-cight 
public libraries in Rome, mentioned by Publius Victor ; of the — 
‘seventy. public libraries which the Moors had’ in Spain, in the 
‘twelfth century, of which. that at Cordova ‘contained 250,000 
‘volumes. Since thé, facilities for the iultiplication of books by 
means of the press, immense libraties have .been collected ‘in 
‘almost every: part, of the civilized, world ; ‘among the largest ‘of 
‘which may. be mentioned, the National-Library, at Paris, with 

‘its million of yolumes ; the British Museum, occupying nearly 
_ ‘@.square in'the heart of London, with its over.800,000 volumes 

of books, rolls, manuscripts and pamphlets—upon. which ‘the 
British Goyerninent has expendéd over. $12,000,000, to ‘say 

_ mothing of the value of the numerous magnificent bequests of 
individuals, Qf thjs.wonderful collection, the manusepipt cat-
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- alogue alone, which serves to, give, us some practical idea of its 
extent, comprises 628 folio volumes, from the letter A’ to” the 
letter £; and, when. completed, it is expectod to reach well nigh 
2,000 folic volumes. |The Wargest libraries in the United States, 
are the Astor collection, in New ‘York, and that of Harvard | 

College, at Cambridge, numbering edch one: hundred thousand 

OUR MODERN BLESSINGS—THE OBLIGATIONS ‘THEY IMPOSE. . 

Let us turn from’ the contemplation of. the gocial ‘condition of 
our ancestors, when land in ‘England was valued at ‘less than a | 
cent an acre, and ¢ows at six English shillings" piece ; ‘when 
wheat brought less than four;English pence per bushel, three 
gallons of beer.commandéd but a penny, and labor a penny and 
a half per day ; and when few or none of the common people - | 
could read a letter in the alphabet. How few must then; have 
‘been the ‘comforts and; luxuries’ of our, ancestors! “It may 
be suggested, that longevity was the reward of the simplicity of 
ther lives. Facts do not warrant any such conclusion. In 1686, 
which was not accounted an unhealthy year, more, than one in 
every twenty-three’ of the citizens of: London died ; while at , 
present, by the improved ‘condition inthe means. and comforts 
of living, only one inhabitant'in forty die annually—thus has | 
‘the term of human life been greatly extended. 

The following graphic description, designed ‘to represent the 
‘Englishman of moderate means at the present day, applies with 
equal force to a far more numerous class in ‘our’ own ‘country: 

| ‘‘T am lodged,”’ says, the Englishman, .‘‘in .a house that affords — 
me conveniences and comforts which even a king could notcom- _ 

mand some centuries ago. Ships are crossing the seas in every 
direction to bring what is useful ‘to me from all parts of the 

‘ earth. ‘In China, moh are gathering the tea leaf for me ; in 
America, they are gathering cotton for me 3, in the West India 

‘Islands, they’ are preparing my sugar and. my. coffee ; in ‘Italy 
they aré feeding the silk worms for mej in Saxony they are 
shearing the sheep to make me’ clothing’; at: home, powerful 
steam engines are spinning and weaving for me, Although thy 
patrimony is small, I have pogt-coaches running day’ and’ night : 
on all the roads, to carry my, correspondence. I have ‘roads, 
‘and canals and bridges, to bear the coal for my winter fire; nay, 
Thave protecting ‘fleets and armics around my happy country, 
‘to. secure my enjoyment and repose. ‘Then T have editors’ and 
printers who-daily send ‘ie! an account of what is going on 
throughéut the world ; and in # corner’ of iny house, ‘T have 
books——the miracle of all my’ possessions, moré wonderful thah 
the wishing cap of the Arabian Tales ; for they transport me
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instantly, not only to all places, but to all times! By my books, 
I can conjure up before me to vivid existence, all the great and 
good men of antiquity. I can make them act over again all 
their exploits. The orators declaim for me; the historians re- 
cite ; the poets sing ; and from the equator to the pole, or from 
the begining of time until now, by means of my books, I can be 
where I please.”’ 

- How wonderful an improvement in the social condition of our 
race! ‘To the invention of the art of printing, to literature, 
education and Christianity, are we mainly indebted for these 
manifold blessings. ‘Their possession increases our obligation 
to transmit them to our children, not merely unimpaired, but 
actually augmented in number and measure. ‘*‘ COMMON SENSE,”’ 
says BANcRoFT, ‘implies by its very name, that each individ- 
ual is to contribute some share toward the general intelligence. 
The many are wiser than the few ; the multitude than the phi- 
losopher ; the race than the individual; and each successive 
generation than its predecessor.” 

BOOKS A NECESSITY AND A BLESSING. 

Next to the Common School, we want, in an educational point 
of view, more and better books for the people to read ; and this 
is the great subject I wish respectfully, yet faithfully, to urge 
upon the attention of the Representatives of the people. I will 
introduce the subject by a few citations of high authority, as to 
the necessity of good books, and the inestimable blessings they 
are calculated to confer. 

‘Tt is chiefly through books,’ observed the late Dr. Cman- 
NING, ‘‘that we enjoy intercourse with superior minds, and these 
invaluable means of communication are in the reach of all. In 
the best books, great men talk to us, give us their most precious 
thoughts, and pour their souls into ours. (rod be thanked for 
books! They are the voices of the distant and the dead, and 
make us heirs of the spiritual life of past ages. Books are the 

| true levellers. They give to all who will faithfully use them, the so- 
ciety, the spiritual presence of the greatest of our race. No | 
matter how poor lam. No matter though the prosperous of my 
own time will not enter my obscure dwelling. If the Sacred 
Writers will enter and take up their abode under my roof, if Mil- 
ton will cross my threshold to sing to me of Paradise, and Shaks- 
peare to open to me the worlds of imagination, and the workings 
of the human heart, and Franklin to enrich me with his practi- 
cal wisdom, I shall not pine for want of intellectual companion- 
ship, and I may become a cultivated man, though excluded from 
what is called the best society in the place where I live. To 
make this means of culture effectual, a man must select good 

a
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books, such as have been written by right-minded and strong- 
minded men, real thinkers, who, instead of diluting by repeti- 
tion what others say, have something to say themselves, and 
write to give relief to full earnest souls ; and these works must 
not be skimmed over for amusement, but read with fixed atten- 
tion and a reverential love of truth. In selecting books, we may 
be aided much by those who have studied more than ourselves. 
— One of the very interesting features of our times,’’ contin- 
ues Dr. CHANNING, “is the multiplication of books, and their 
distribution through all conditions of society. Ata small ex- 
pense, a man can now possess himself of the most precious treas- 
ures of English literature. Books, which were formerly con- 
fined to a few by their costliness, are now accessible to the mul- 
titude ; and in this way a change of habits is going on in soci- 
ety, highly favorable to the culture of the people. Instead of 
depending on casual rumor and loose conversation for most of 
their knowledge and objects of thought ; instead of forming 
their judgments in crowds, and reeeiving their chief excitement 
from the voices of neighbors, men are now learning to study 
and reflect alone, to follow out continuously, to determine for 
themselves what shall engage their minds, and to call to their 
aid the knowledge, original views, and reasonings of men of all 
countries and ages ; and the results must be a deliberateness 
and independence of judgment, and a thoroughness and extent 
of information, unknown in former times. The diffusion of 
these silent teachers, books, through the whole community, is to 
work greater effects than artillery, machinery and legislation.— 
Its peaceful agency is to supercede stormy revolution. The 
culture, which is to spread, whilst an unspeakable good to the 
individual, is also to become the stability of nations.”’ 

‘‘For many years,’ remarks that faithful friend of education, 
GroRGE B. Emerson, ‘and many times a year, I have passed 
by the shop of a diligent, industrious mechanic, whom I have 
often seen busy at his trade, with his arms bare, hard at work. 
His industry and steadiness have been successful, and he has 
gained a competency. But he still remains wisely devoted to his 
trade. During the day, you may see him at his work, or chat- 
ting with his neighbors. At night, he sits down in his parlor, 
by his quiet fireside, and enjoys the company of his friends.— 
And he has the most extraordinary collection of friends that 
any man in New England can boast of. Wilham H. Prescott 
goes out from Boston, and talks with him about Ferdinand and 
Isabella. Washington Irving comes from New York, and tells 
him the story of the wars of Granada, and the adventurous voy- 
age of Columbus, or the legend of Sleepy Hollow, or the tale of 
the Broken Heart. George Bancroft sits down with him, and
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points out on a map, the colonies and settlements of America, 
their circumstances and fates, and gives him the early history of 
liberty. Jared Sparks comes down from Cambridge, and reads 
to him the letters of Washington, and makes his heart glow with 
the heroic deeds of that god-lke man for the cause of his coun- 
try. Or, if he isin the mood for poetry, his neighbor Wash- 
ington Allston, the great painter, steps in and tells him a story, 
—and nobody tells a story so well,—or repeats to him lines of 
poetry. Bryant comes with his sweet wood-notes, which he 
learnt among the green hills of Berkshire. And Richard H. 
Dana, father and son, come, the one to repeat grave, heart-stir- 
ring poetry, the other to speak of his two years before the mast. 
Or, if this mechanic is in a speculative mood, Professor Hitch- 
cock comes to talk to him of all the changes that have befallen 
the soil of Massachusetts, since the flood and before ; or Pro- 
fessor Espy tries to show him how to predict a storm. Nor is 
his acquaintance confined to his own country. In his graver 
hours, he sends for Sir John Herschel from across the ocean, 
and he comes and sits down and discourses eloquently upon the 
wonders of the vast creation,—of all the worlds that are poured 
upon our sight by the glory of a starry night. Nor is it across 
the stormy ocean of blue waves alone that his friends come to 
visit him ; but across the darker and wider ocean of time, come 
the wise and the good, the eloquent and the witty, and sit down 
by his table, and discourse with him as long as he wishes to lis- 
ten. That eloquent blind old man of Scio, with beard descend- 
ing to his girdle, still blind, but still eloquent, sits down with 
him ; and, as he sang almost three thousand years ago among 
the Grecian isles, sings the war of Troy or the wanderings of 
the sage Ulysses. The poet of the human heart comes from the 
banks of Avon, and the poet of Paradise from his small garden- 
house in Westminster ; Burns from his cottage on the Ayr, and 
Scott from his dwelling by the T'weed ;—and, any time these 
three years past, may have been seen by his fireside a man who 
ought to be a hero with school-boys, for no one ever so felt for 
them ; a man whom so many of your neighbors in Boston lately 
strove in vain to see,—Charles Dickens. In the midst of such 
friends, our friend the leather-dresser lives a happy and respect- 
ed life, not less respected, and far more happy, than if an un- 
easy ambition had made him a representative in Congress, or a 
governor of a State ; and the more respected and happy that he 
isdains not to labor daily in his honorable calling. 
‘“My young friends, this is no fancy sketch. Many who hear : 

me know as well as I do, Thomas Dowse, the leather-dresser of 
Cambridgeport, and many have seen his choice and beautiful li- 
krary. But I suppose there is no one here who knows a neigh-
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bor of his, who had in his early years the same advantages, but 
who did not improve them ;—who never gained this love of read- 
ing, and who now, in consequence, instead of living this happy 
and desirable life, wastes his evenings with low company at tav- 
erns, or dozes them away by his own fire. Which of these lives 
will you choose to lead? ‘They are both before you. 

‘Some of you, perhaps, are looking forward to the life of a 
farmer ;—a very happy life, if it be well spent. On the south- 
ern side of a gently sloping hill in Natick, not far from the place 
where may be still standing the last wigwam of the tribe of In- 
dians of that name, in a comfortable farm-house, lives a man 
whom I sometimes go to see. I find him with his farmer’s frock 
on, sometimes at the plough-tail, sometimes handling the hoe or 
the axe; and I never shake his hand, hardened by honorable 
toil, without wishing that I could harden my own poor hands by 
his side in the same respectable employment. I go out to look 
with him at trees, and to talk about them; for he is a lover of 
trees, and so am I; and he is not unwilling, when I come, to 
leave his work for a stroll in the woods. He long ago learnt 
the language of plants, and they have told him their history 
and their uses. He, again, is a reader, and has collected about 
him a set of friends, not so numerous as our friend Dowse, nor 
of just the same character, but a goodly number of very enter- 
taining and instructive ones ; and he finds time every day to 
enjoy their company. His winter evenings he spends with them, 
and in repeating experiments which the chemists and philoso- 
phers have made. He leads a happy life. Time never hangs 
heavy on his hands. For such a man we have an involuntary 
respect. | | 

| ‘* On the other side of Boston, down by the coast, lived, a 
few years ago, a farmer of a far different character. He had 
been what is called fortunate in business, and had a beautiful 
farm and garden in the country, and a house in town. Chan- 
cing to pass by his place, some four or five years ago, I stopped 
to see him. And I could not but congratulate him on having 
so delightful a place to spend his summers in. But he frankly 
confessed he was heartily tired of it, and that he longed to go 
back to Boston. I found that he knew nothing about his trees, 
of which he had many fine ones,—for it was an old place he had 
bought,—nor of the plants in his garden. He had no books, 
and no taste for them. His time hung like a burden on 
him. He enjoyed neither his leisure nor his wealth. It would 
have been a blessing to him if he could have been obliged 
to exchange places with his hired men, and dig in his garden for 
his gardener, or plough the field for his plough-man. He went 
from country to town, and from town to country, and died, 
at last, weary and sick of life. Yet he was a kind man,
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and might have been a happy one but for a single misfor- 
tune—he had not learned to enjoy reading. The love of read- 
ing is a blessing in any pursuit, in any course of life ;—not 
less to the merchant and sailor than to the mechanic and farmer. 
What was it but a love of reading which made of a merchant’s 
apprentice, a man whom many of you have seen and all heard 
of, the truly great and learned Bowditch ?”’ 

‘“‘TIf I were to pray for a taste,’ remarked the learned Sir 
Joun Henrscue., ‘‘ which should stand me in stead, under every 
variety of circumstances, and be a source of happiness and 
cheerfulness to me through life, and a shield against its ills, 
however things might go amiss, and the world frown upon me, 
it would be a taste for reading. Give a man this taste, and you 
place him in contact with the best society in every period of 
history—with the wisest, and the wittiest, with the tenderest, 
the bravest, and the purest characters which have adorned hu- 
manity. You make him a denizen of all nations—a contempo- 
rary of allages. This world has been created for him. It is 
hardly possible but that his character should take ahigher and bet- 
ter tone from the constant habit of associating with a class of 
thinkers, to say the least of it, above the average of human 
nature.”’ 

‘‘ Books,” says Dr. Epwarps, ‘“‘are the great store-houses 
of the knowledge which the observation, experience and re- 
searches of successive generations have been accumulating.— 
They offer to us the intellectual wealth which myriads of labor- 
ers have been gathering, with painful toil, for thousands of 
years.’ “If all the riches of both the Indies,” exclaims 
FENELON, “if the kingdoms of Europe were laid at my feet, in 
exchange fer my love of reading, I would spurn them all.” 

“The working man,” says Rurus CHoate—“ by whom I 
mean the whole brotherhood of industry—should set on mental 
culture, and that knowledge which is wisdom, a value so high— 
only not supreme—subordinate alone to the exercises and hopes 
of religion itself. And that is, that therein he shall so surely 
find rest from labor ; succor under its burdens; forgetfulness 
of its cares ; composure in its annoyances. It is not always 
that the busy day is followed by the peaceful night. It is not 
always that fatigue wins sleep. Often some vexation outside of 
the toil that has wasted the frame ; some loss in a bargain ; 
some loss by an insolvency ; some unforseen rise or fall of pri- 
ces ; some triumph of a mean or fraudulent competitor ; ‘the 
law’s delay, the proud man’s contumely, the insolence of office, 
or some one of the spurns that patient merit from the unworthy 
takes ’— some self-reproach, perhaps—follow you within the 
doer ; chill the fire-side ; sow the pillow with thorns ; and the
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dark care is lost in the last waking thought, and haunts the 
vivid dream. Happy, then, is he who has laid up tn youth, and 
held fast in all fortune, a genuine and passionate love of read- 
tnt. True balm of hurt minds; of surer and more healthful 
charm than ‘ poppy or mandragora, or all the drowsy syrups of 
the world ’—by that single taste, by that single capacity, he 
may bound in a moment into the still region of delightful stud- 
ies, and be at rest. He recalls the annoyance that pursues 
him ; reflects that he has done all that might become a man to 
avoid, or bear it ; he indulges in one good, long, human sigh, 
picks up the volume where the mark kept his place, and in about 
the saine time that it takes the Mahommedan in the Spectator 
to put his head in the bucket of water and raise it out, he finds 
himself exploring the arrow-marked ruins of Nineveh with 
Layard ; or worshipping at the spring head of the stupendous 

' Missouri, with Clark and Lewis ; or watching with Columbus 
for the sublime moment of the raising of the curtain from be- 
fore the :zreat mystery of the sea; or looking reverentially on 
while Socrates—the discourse of immortality ended—refuses 
the offer of escape, and takes in his hand the poison, to die in 
obedience to the unrighteous sentence of the law ; or, perhaps, 
it is in the contemplation of some vast spectacle or phenomenon 
of Nature that he has found his quick peace—the renewed ex- 
ploration of one of her great laws—or some glimpse opened by 
the pencil of St. Pierre, or Humboldt, or Chateaubriand, or 
Wilson, or the ‘ blessedness and glory of her own deep, calm, 
and mighty existence.’ ”’ 

‘¢ Libraries for the people are wanted,’’ exclaims LAMARTINE, 
the humane statesman of France. ‘These libraries must be in 
the people’s hands—in the hands of the women, the girls, and 
the children, bw each fireside. In their evening hours, in rain, 
in winter, when out of work, and on Sunday, they must find at 
home, that centre of affection and virtue, the beneficial, high- 
toned, poetical, historical, political, philosophical, religious, in- 
teresting, exciting, and pleasing communion with the minds 
which, in all ages, have best understood, felt, written, or sung 
the human heart and the human intellect ; these books must be 
the host, the visitors, the guests and the friends of the work- 
man’s home. They must take up little room; they must cost 
little ; they must adapt themselves to the manners, the fortune, 
and the simplicity of the family in.which they are admitted. 
They must even enter it gratuitously, like the air, the sunlight, 
or the sweet perfume of the garden.” ,
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THE POWER AND INFLUENCE OF BOOKS ON THE YOUNG. 

It is almost impossible to over-estimate the influence of books 
and libraries on the minds of children. The constant activity 
ef the human intellect is known to all; we could not cease 
thinking if we would. ‘This has suggested the following ingen- 
ious calculation : Suppose the thoughts of a child ten years 
old, if written down and printed, would make a page of a book 
every hour—and this is by far too moderate an estimate—and 
this thinking process continues fifteen hoursa day. Then estima- 
ting 300 pages for an ordinary volume, every twenty days’ thoughts 
would produce a volume ; or a little over eighteen volumes a 
year, or in fifty years over nine hundred volumes. What a 
library ! What an amazing number of thoughts pass through 
every person’s mind. ‘The irresistable inference is plain, that 
a proper and plentiful supply of food for thought ought early to 
be supplied. 

‘¢Seldem, very seldom,’’ remarks an observing writer, ‘‘ does 
ene who is fond of reading, and who therefore employs his leis- 
ure moments in this delightful occupation—seldom does such a 
one engage in unbefitting, or vicious pursuits; seldomer still, 
does one fond of reading come to a disgraceful end. ‘The 
idle man’s brain is the devil’s workshop,’ says an old proverb. 
How important, then, that parents, every where, see that this 
deceiver does not find ‘apartments to let’ in their families. 
Then, in conversation, mark the difference between the reading 
boy or girl, and the one who is debarred from books. The one 
has a thousand topics to occupy the thoughts when no company 
is by,—to lighten toil and make it pleasant, or to fill up an oth- 

| erwise idle hour,—to ponder over, as he runs on errands, or sits 
waiting for business ; while the other, probably for the want of 
something else to think about, is allowing his mind to run riot 
in forbidden subjects, or engaging his hands in deeds of mis- 
chief. And when conversation is allowed, what stale, flat, 
profitless chit-chat consumes the precious hours,—neither giving 
nor receiving any useful or truly pleasing information.” 

‘SBooks,”’ said the Rev. Mr. Hoppin, in his address at the : 
dedication of Plummer Hall, at Salem, ‘‘ books and a public 
library will make readers. There are few springs of public 
education of more worth and depth than the brary. The pri- 
vate library which nourishes but one family, distinguishes a 
house from others that have no books, more than upholstery or 
gilt ceilings. There is light in that house, and the rest are but 
gloomy Egyptian palaces. Where there are books in a house, 
you might as well try to keep a bright child from them, as to 
eep the roots of a willow tree from running to the water. The
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best mind of youth is drawn irresistably to literature. -And a 
library is a kindling place. It has sometimes awakened genius. 

‘A young man whom God has made for a great mathematic- 
ian, enters a library. He wanders from shelf to shelf. He takes 
down a volume of poetry ; it seems to him like a world of shad- 
ows : its dark sentences and cloudy language present nothing 
substantial ; he puts it back, half in wonder, half in disgust.— 
He takes up an historical work. This, it may be, holds him 
longer, but he finds it difficult to come at some simple fact which 
his clear mind is ever seeking through the rhetoric of the author. 
He doubts as he reads. He happens, perhaps, next upon a book 
of geometry. Hecomprehends little, but his attention is caught 
by the nicety of every figure, the precision of every word. He 
is entangled and absorbed by these sharp cut lines and diagrams, 
and his rapid eye and accurate thought are charmed by the logi- 
cal and progressive march of every sentence. He cannot get 
away from that book. He must understand it. Something 
tells him that the spring of power has been touched, that the in- 
ner susceptibility has found its corresponding object. He is 
not satisfied till he 1s introduced to this new world of positive 
demonstration and abstract truth.”’ 

Books and libraries, it 1s said, are a kindling place, and that 
they have sometimes awakened genius. Nay, this is too tame ; 
they have done it matty a time and oft. While the great Sir 
Isaac Newton was yet a youth, and was sent to market by his 
mother with the produce of the farm, the young philosopher left 
a trusty servant to manage the sales, while he himself employed 
his time in reading, thus paving the way for his illustrious dis- 
coveries in science; referring to which, when made, he said with 
singular humility, ‘‘'To myself I seem to have been as a child 
playing on the sea-shore, while the immense ocean of truth lay 
unexplored before me.” ‘There is the story of Franklin, famil- 
iar to all, that such was his youthful thirst for knowledge, he 
afterwards regretted that more proper books than those in his 
father’s scanty library had not fallen in his way ; and yet few 
and inappropriate as they were, they laid the foundation of a 
mighty power for the development of human science, human 
liberty and human happiness. Ruttenhouse, ‘with but two or 
three books,’’ and without the least instruction, acquired so con- 
siderable a knowledge of the mathematical sciences, as to beable 
to read the Principia of Newton, and became one of the most 
learnedastronomers ofhisage. When the Duke of Argyle happened 
to find his young gardener, Stone, afterwards so celebrated as a 
mathematician, reading Newton’s Principia, in Latin, he, in 
amazement enquired, how he had made such acquisitions ? The 
gardener boy replied, ‘‘ A servant taught me to read,’”’ and then
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innocently asked, ‘“‘does one need to know anything more to 
learn everything else ?’’ Goethe’s peculiar genius, it 1s said, 
was called forth to life by hearing the Vicar of Wakefield read 
by a fellow student ; and Gibbon was drawn to the study of 
history, by reading the historical books in his grandfather’s li- 
brary. Patrick Henry, the unrivalled orator of freedom, 1s 
thought by his accomplished biographer, to have had his love of 
liberty inspired, and his dormant faculties quickened, by the 
grandeur of the Roman character, the vivid descriptions and 
eloquent harangues, so beautifully and strikingly-set before him 
in Livy, his favorite author. Roger Sherman, the shoemaker, 
who became one of the most useful statesmen of his age, edu- 
cated himself at the bench and at the fireside; and to books 

| was he mainly indebted for his great success and usefulness 1n life. 
The modern historian Neibuhr is said, when but a boy of seven, 
to have had his earnest passion for literary studies kindled, by 
chancing to hear Macbeth read in the library of a friend of his 
father. Hugh Miller, the celebrated harmonist of the Mosaic 
and Geological records of creation, whose early education was 
scarcely more than a faculty for ready-reading, speaks gratefully, 
in the narrative of his early opportunities, of the powerful im- 
pulse imparted to his youthful mind, by a few old volumes which 
fell in his way. And the early educational advantages of Elihu 
Burritt, who has mastered upwards of fifty languages, were lim- 
ited to the common schoolanda social library in his neighborhood. 

' The recently deceased Benjamin EF’. Butler, formerly Attorney 
General of the United States, is said to have had his youthful 
ambition stimulated to noble aims by reading the life, writings 
and maxims of the great Franklin, after whom he was named. 

How often do we find in the cases of self-made men, that the 
reading of some chance volume inspired some latent thought, or 
prompted some noble resolve, that led the way to adistinguished 
career of fame and usefulness. And such, in the nature of 
things, must always be the happy consequences of choice and 
plentiful reading for the young, at a period when their minds, 
like twigs, may be easily guided ; and thus the conscience and 
intellect may be properly trained, and the grosser passions sup- 
planted. Not unfrequently circumstances, often trivial inthem- 
selves, give bent to a child’s character, and change the whole 
current of his existence. And nothing has had, or can in fu- 
ture be supposed to have, a more powerful influence in this 
direction, than books—books replete with the noblest teachings 
of wisdom, and the highest incentives to public and private vir- 
tue. 

6a
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SCHOOL LIBRARIES. THE GREAT WANT OF. WISCONSIN. .;.... | 
| Nore cain doubt the desirableness ‘andi utility of: good: books. 

A’ sitigle ‘book, or half @ dozen books; will nob answer: the! pur- 
| pose.” We want libraries.’ It has-been “truly 'said,: that: the’ - 

conception ‘of the: Eibrary; the ‘assembling ‘ih’ one ydom, : and! 
ranging side by side, all the! wisdom. of the pust; and its preser- 

| vation ‘unhurt iy the ravages of tiné, completes thei heneficence: 
of the inventions of languaze and letters, and makes, and-alone: 
makes, any grédt-thought ‘atteréd or written,‘the common prop» 
erty of mankind. “For getieral reading, such libraries need not 
necéssarily' be largé;'a seléction of modern ‘books; which: cony | 
tain the real'stapté of thtellectual life; may be trade: within: a | 
reasonable’ compass.’ _ Such a'collection, wisely chosen, centrally 
located, and freely’ circulated and read; would: go! on™ its daily - 
mission of: bight, ‘tind love atidintelligence to bless ‘hundreds: of 
families aiid’ thousands: df minds.’ But few-individuals are-able: 
té‘proéure such libraries! ) It may also be.said, thatihdividuals: 
as ‘such do not build) school houses nor ‘churches; canals nor. 
railroads. these are:done by associated effort: In» matters of. 
great public’ convern, such as'the protection of society, and the 

_ &ducation’ of: the people, Government; which is. but: ‘the, expres~ 
sion of the aggregation of the people, ‘steps: forward’ and ddes 
thé work, or leads ‘off in' the enterprise.» Amd this ‘isthe way 
in which libraries may, and ‘should, '‘be ‘economically provided. 

| Let then be Sonoor: LIBRARIES+-a:patt!and parcel of the edu- 
oational system’ of ‘the State, for the'jdifit benefit of the old and 
the young.: This is: no mere'theory:! /-It has-been tried in many: 
of our States ¢: and wherever faithfully tried, his always.proved 
successful.’ We have yet had nosuch Puithfat tyiabin Wis consin ; 
nor is.it to be wondered’ at, foriin: the'‘infancy of our State, our 

 - people:gould not be expected ationce to provide forall the: in« 
fellectuat: wants of themselves and their!children. 3) i. 005) | 

-' The subject of Scnoon Lisranres, when' properly considered, 
canhot but enlist’ the earnest syuipathies ‘and”’  otivities of our 
péople.' Our first great duty is; unquestionably; to teach’ out 

| children to read—thus providing for them gdmowledge produc. - 
tive of: one’ of: the highest: sources’ of human happiness. And | 
our‘ riext' duty, scarcely less:important, is to prévide:them with — | 
proper'books to gratify and:improve the taste'they edrly acquire — 
for'reading. “It is in vain,’ writes the "Teatned. and: eloquent 
EDWARD ivenn TT, “that children 4retaught ‘to: read; if! they. 
have-no’ aeedss to good books;—worse thaniin’vain; if they-ate = 
furnished with nothing better than the wretched trash in tawdry 
binding, which is carried round by the peddlers.” 2 

Not less to the point are the suggestive utterances of the dis- |
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tinguished Rev. Dr. Francis WaYLAND, now more than forty 
years engaged in the great work of American education. 
‘“Our system of general education,” he writes, ‘“‘seems to 
render some provision for furnishing abundant and good reading 
an imperative duty. To teach our people to read, is to accom- 
plish but half our work; or, rather to leave our work unfinished 
precisely at the point where what we have done may prove a 
curse instead of a blessing. We can only realize the benefits 
of our system of general education, when we not only teach the 
people to read, but also furnish them with such reading as shall 
cultivate the intellect, and improve the heart. When this shall 
have been done for our whole country, and it will be done in 
all the free States, 2 population will rise up anféng us such as 
the world has never yet seen.”’ | | 

We teach our children in their infancy to eat, and as they 
grow up we provide them with trades and teach them occupa- 
tions by which to obtain their daily bread. We teach them in 
their childhood how to read—and shall we not also at the same 
time, furnish them proper reading matter, so that while they are 
growing up they may carefully cultivate this noble talent for 

. wise and not 1gnoble purposes? Considered in any proper 
point of view, School Libraries are, in very deed, the great intel- 
lectual want of our State—a want inherently connected with 
our system of popular education, and so connected by our Con- 
stitution, our laws, and by the fitness of things, as well as by 
the universal consent and approval of our people. | 

| THE KIND OF BOOKS NEEDED. 

For School Libraries, we are generally apt to say, that books 
are needed to suit all capacities, to meet the wants of all classes 
of community. And this is correct. Yet the primary object 
should not be forgotten, to provide suitable books for the youth 
of both sexes, from their earhest ability to read up to the age of 
twenty. This is the public educational limit, and School Li- 
braries are but auxiliaries of the system of popular education ; 
and this is the formative period of character. To select the 
proper kind of mental food—the School Libraries—for the 
children of a whole State, as well as the reading in a great 
measure for their parents, would be a labor of vast responsibil- 
ity ; for from such libraries, the most momentous consequences 
would be likely to result. What, then, are the kinds of books 
needed? | 7 

‘““Yn the history of the early life of any one,’’ remarks Presi- 
dent Barker, of Alleghany College, “‘the imagination is far 
more vigorous and lively than the rational faculty. Long be-
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fore we are capable of any sustained effort of reasoning, we 
listen with inexpressible delight to narratives of ‘moving inci- 
dents by flood and field,’ with slight discrimination between 
truth and falsehood, or even between that which is conformable 
to nature, and that which is preternatural and impossible. The 
imagination draws its inspiration primarily from the senses, and 
hence narrative and descriptive compositions must form the sta- 
ple of every collection of books that children will read with 
interest, and that will permanently affect their principles and 
conduct. In a narrative, the truth is clothed with flesh ; it 
lives, it speaks to us as a familiar friend ; we are permitted to 
look at its features, to grasp its hand in sincere friendship, and 
call it ours by the fondest names and recollections. Examples, 
and associations which make examples prevalent, almost infin- 
itely outweigh any array of precepts, however judicious ; and 
hence all professedly didactic essays might as well be omitted 
from a catalogue of books to be read voluntarially by school 
children. History, and biography, books of travel, popular 
descriptions of the kingdoms of nature, especially of animal 
life, and the applications of science to art, whether useful or 
ornamental, comprise most of the works which should find ad- 
mission to the shelves of a public school library. If to these 
be admitted a judicious admixture of works of fiction and im- 
agination, such as are true to nature and to morality, both in 
action and sentiment, such as are neither above nor below the 
capacity of youth, and, above all, that havea high philosophical 
meaning, threading upon a narrative not too gross the pearl of 
wisdom both practical and speculative,—such a library com- 
pletes the circle of that knowledge which youth will seek volun- 
tarily for its own sake. * kU If a very import- 
ant function of the public shool, is the inculcation of virtuous 
principles and the formation of virtuous habits, the literature of 
the library should correspond with this idea of their character. 
A large portion of the library, especially that part of it designed 
for the use of the more juvenile pupils, should be selected with 
direct reference to the influence which it will have upon habits 
and principles. Especially should the public authorities take 
care that no book containing loose or vicious principles, and 
even that no book merely neutral on moral questions, be placed 
in the hands of the children of the public schools. * * = * 
While discussion on the vexed questions that divide Christians 
into parties, 1s forbidden within the walls of a room dedicated to 
the common benefit of all classes of religionists,—it is by no 
means forbidden to inculcate that morality which all alike deem 
to be obligatory, nor the principle on which it rests,—obedience 
to the will of God, revealed in the Holy Scriptures. Enter-
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taining narratives, enforcing the first great commandment, su- 
preme love to God, and the conscientious performance of relative 
duties, are a necessary part of every complete library for youth; 
and, least of all, should they be excluded from that library which 
is to instruct the youth of the nation in the theory and practice 
of virtue.”’ | | 

‘‘ A library of good books,”’ said Hon. Henry Barnarp in 
his Rhode Island School Report of 1845, “ selected in reference 
to the intellectual wants of the old and the young, should be 
provided in every village. To create a taste for reading should 
be a leading object in the labors of teachers andlecturers. All 
that the school, even the best, where so much is to be done in 
the way of disciplining the faculties,—all that the ablest lec- 
ture, when accompanied by illustrations and experiments, can 
do, towards unfolding the many branches of knowledge, and 
filling the mind with various information, is but little, compared 
with the thoughtful perusal of good books, from evening to 
evening, extending through a series of years. These are the 
great instruments of self-culture, when their truths are inwrought 
by reflection into the very structure of the mind, and made to 
shed light on the daily labors of the work-shop. There should 
be a due proportion of books of science and useful knowledge, 
of voyages, travels, and biography, and a good supply of judi- 
cilously chosen works of fiction. It has been a great mistake 
heretofore, in selecting books for public libraries, as well as in 
providing courses of lectures, intended merely for the poorer 
and working classes, to suppose that scientific and purely useful 
knowledge should be almost the exclusive objects of attention. 
The taste for reading and lectures of this character, must first 
be created, and the ability to follow a continuous train of 
thought, whether printed or spoken, must be imparted by a/pre- 
vious discipline. ‘This taste and ability are too often wanting. 
The books and lectures, therefore, should be very interesting, 
and calculated to create a taste for further reading and inquiry.” 

JacoB ABBorTt, by the following contrast of three ways of 
telling the same story, has happily illustrated the narrative and 
descriptive style of addressing the minds of children through 
the senses—or, in other words, presenting everything in such a 
way that it may convey vivid pictures to the mind, and hence 
leave the most enduring impressions : 

‘‘ A man had a fine dog, and he was very fond of him; he 
used to take a great deal of care of him, and gave him all he | 
wanted ; and, in fact, he did all he could to make him comforta- 
ple, so that he should enjoy a happy life. Thus he loved his 
dog very much, and took great pleasure in seeing him comforta- 
ble and happy.”
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This, now, presents very few sensible images to the mind of 
the child. In the following form, it would convey the same 
general ideas,, but far more distinctly and vividly : 

‘There was once a man who had a large black and white dog, 
beautifully spotted. He made a little house for him, out in a 
sunny corner of the yard, and used to give him as much meat 
as he wanted. He would go and see him sometimes, and pat 
his head, while he was lying upon his straw in his little house. 
He loved his dog.”’ 

Would you give still more point to the story, let your style 
be abrupt and striking, and give the reins entirely to the imag- 
ination. Suppose the narrator, with a child on each knee, be- 
gins thus : 

‘A man, one pleasant morning, was standing upon the steps 
of his door, and he said, ‘I think I will go and see my dog, 
Towser.’ 

‘Now, where do you think this dog, Towser, lived ?”’ 
‘“T don’t know,”’ will be the reply of each listener, with a 

face full of curiosity and interest. 
“Why, old Towser was out in a little square house which 

his master had made for him ina corner of the yard. So he 
took some meat in his hand for Towser’s breakfast. Do you 
think he took out a plate, and a knife and fork? | 

‘This man was very kind to Towser ; his beautiful, spotted, 
black and white ‘Towser ;—and when he got to his house, he 
opened the door, and said : 

‘<< Towser, Towser, come out here, Towser.’ 
‘“So Towser came running out, and stood there wagging his 

tail. His master patted him on the head. You may jump 
down on your hands and feet, and I will tell you exactly how it 
was. You shall be Towser. Here, you may get under the 
table, which will do for his house. Then I will come and call 
you out, and pat you on the head,” etc., ete. — 

No one at all acquainted with children need be told how 
much stronger an interest the latter style of narration would 
excite. And the difference is, in a philosophical point of view, 
that the former is expressed in abstract terms, which the mind 
comes to appreciate fully only after long habits of generaliza- 
tion ; in the latter, the meaning comes through sensible images, 
which the child can picture to himself with ease and pleasure, 
by means of those faculties of the mind, whatever they may 
be, by which the images presented by the senses, are perceived, 
at first, and afterwards renewed through the magical stimulus of 
language. This is the key to one of the great secrets of inter- 
esting children, and in teaching the young generally. Ap- 
proach their minds through the senses. Describe everything
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as it presents itself to the eye and the ear. Where you wish 
to gain the readiest and most comple access to the heart, these 
are the doors. 

And Mr. Abbott’s idea of interesting children by descriptive 
narrative applies more forcibly to juvenile books, than even to 
conversation—for the former have not the living tones of the 
human voice to bring to their aid. Books, then, for children, 
should be eminently suited. to their capacities, and written in 
an earnest, life-like simplicity—true to nature, and true to mor- 
ality. No dry, tedious homilies will ever attract their attention, 
or benefit their intellect. 

History and Biography.—It has been properly remarked, 
‘that individuals preceded nations. The picture of the former 
is more easily comprehended than that of the latter, and is bet- 
ter adapted to awaken the curiosity, and interest the feelings of a 
child. Biography should, therefore, form the principal topic of 
elementary history ; and the great periods into which it 1s nat- 
urally and formally divided,—and which must be distinctly 

| marked,—should be associated with the names of some distin- 
guished individual or individuals. The life of an individual 
often forms the leading feature of the age in which helived, and 
will form the best nucleus around which to collect in the youth- 
ful mind the events of an age or the history of a period.”’ 

‘‘ Histories make men wise,” says Lord Bacon. ‘* History,”’ 
says Hon. E. Ryerson, Chief Superintendent of Public In- 
struction for Upper Canada, ‘History delineates the events 
which have marked the progress of mankind. He that knows 
history adds the experience of former ages to his own. He 

| lives the life of the world. Especially he learns the origin and 
character of his country’s laws and institutions, the sources of 
its prosperity, and therefore the means and duties required for 
the advancement of its interests.”’ 

‘‘ By the study of history, of philosophy, and of the clas- 
sics,”’ says Linsie, ‘‘we obtain a knowledge of the intellectual 
world, the laws of thought, of, mental inquiry, and of the spir- 
itual nature of man. Whilst we hold communion with the spir- 
its of the great and good of all ages, we derive from the expe- 
rience of past centuries the power of soothing and governing 
the passions, and of softening the heart: we are enabled to 
comprehend man as he exists at the present time, since his 
moral nature remains ever the same. We are taught to embel- 
lish and present, in the most engaging form, the principles of 
truth, of justice and of religion, and thus to make the most en- 
during impression upon the minds of others.”’ 

“Tt is because God is visible in history,’’ says BaNcrort, 
“‘that its office is the noblest except that of the poet. Thepoet
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is at once the interpreter and the favorite of Heaven. He 
catches the first beam of light that flows from its uncreated 
source. He repeats the message of the Infinite, without always 
being able to analyze it, and often without knowing how he re- 
ceived it, or why he was selected for its utterance. To him, and 
to him alone, history yields in dignity; for she not only watches 
the great encounters of life, but recalls what had vanished, and 
partaking of a bliss like that of creating, restores it to animated 
being. ‘The mineralogist takes special delight in contemplating 
the process of crystalization, as though he had caught nature at 
her work as a geometrician; giving herself up to be gazed at 
without concealment such as she appears in the very moment of 
exertion. But history, as she reclines in the lap of eternity, 
sees the mind of humanity engaged in formative efforts, con- 
structing sciences, promulgating laws, organizing common- 
wealths, and displaying its energies in the visible movement of 
its intelligence. Of all pursuits that require analysis, history, 
therefore, stands first. Itis equal to philosophy; for as cer- 
tainly as the actual bodies forth the ideal, so certainly 
does history contain philosophy. It is grander than thenatural 
sciences; for its study is man, the last work of creation, and 
the most perfect in its relations with the Infinite.”’ 

In studying man, in studying history, we must study repre- 
sentative men, and representative events. Inour School Libra- 
ries, we need, therefore, works that will tell us, in a truthful, 
captivating manner, the story of Xerxes, Cyrus, Alexander, 
Hannibal, Cesar, and other heroes of ancient times, of the 
crusades and the middle ages; the revival of learning; of 
Great Britain, France, Germany, Norway, and other European 
countries, whence our fathers migrated; the discovery of the 
New Yorld by Columbus, whose ungrateful sovereign suffered 
him to die in chains, persecuted and broken-hearted ; of Galileo, 
the inventor of the telescope, who, when he declared of the earth 
that ‘“‘It does move,”’ was imprisoned the closing years of his 
life for uttering such a supposed impious thought; of Newton, 
the discoverer of the laws of gravitation ; of Franklin, who, 
with his kite, snatched the lightening from Heaven, and demon- 
strated its identity with the electric fluid; the settlement and 
sufferings of the Pilgrim fathers on the bleak shores of New 
England ; the heroic Captain John Smith, the settlement of 
Virginia, and the romantic story of the lovely Indian Princess, 
Pocahontas; of Lord Baltimore, who planted the Catholic col- 
ony of Maryland, of Roger Williams, who, with his persecu- 
ted Baptist adherents, founded the colony of Rhode Island, of 
William Penn, with his Quaker settlement of Pennsylvania, 
each proclaiming religiousliberty andthe freedom of conscience ;
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of the founding of Georgia by Oglethorpe; the story of De 
Soto and hig steck-clad warriors, while in quost of gold, disoov 
ering the Mississippi;, the adventures of Marquette, Ta Salle 
and De Tonty,; of Washington, Groene, Marion and their com- 

patriots, defending’the liberties of their éountry ; of Boone; the 
"early explorer of "Hennessee and ‘Kentucky, and of Clark, the 

gallant. conqueror of the great North-West ; of Arkwright, the 
Inventor of the spinning jenny, which has added millions to the 
wealth and trade of Bhgland? of Watt, the improver of the | 

_ ‘steam-engine ; of Whitney, the inventor of the cotton-gin, which | 
has trebled the value of ‘all the-eotton lands, in out country, and 
led to a vast diminution of. the cost of the necessary. clothing of | 

-—gnillions of the human race; of Godfrey and Hadley, the:invetl- 
tors of the quadrant’; of Fulton, Fitch and. Rumsey, the inven- 
tors. of steamboats ;, of Morse, the inventor ‘of the electric 
telegraph ; and the story of the infant settlement and wonderful 
growth of the States ‘of our Republic, the principles upon which | 
‘our government is founded, ‘ard the hopes upon which its stabil- - 
by rests. es | 
"(The hill of penury;”” says President Bankr, “broken 

health, religious bigotry, thé, most adverse circumstances, have 

| Fialded to the unconguerable will of the youthful devotee of 
_ knowledge. Or rather, instead of dispiriting, they have devel- 

| oped the resources, the'innate energy of the ‘soul. kindled with 
‘the celestial fire of genius ; it. has risen superior, apparently, 
tothe decree of Providence appointing ‘its ‘allotment ; it Hi 
Spurned its fetters, it has asserted the majesty of intellect, atid — 
‘mankind have, with one voice, admitted the validity of its pie- ) 
tensions. Can we over-estimate the impression which the pert- 
‘sal of- the memoirs of such men will’produce on the susceptible . 

-- mind of early youth ?—Will not the.example haunt the memoFy = 
by, night, as well as by day ?—Will it not inspire emulation, and 

aw generous rivalry—-a heroic purpose, ourselves: to fill a niclie 
in the pantheon of history ? Was it not thus, that the youthfal 
Themistocles exclaimed, that ‘the trophies of Miltiades would 
not suffer him to-sleep?’. That Alexander prized above all the — 
 iterature of his age, the Iliad of Homer ; and ‘that, in our day, 
‘Napoleon daily perused, soma. portion, of Plutarch’s Lives. ‘I 
Say-it without fear of suecessful ‘contradiction, that example is 
the most edifying counsel, the most ‘attractive ‘influence, often 

‘the most lucid instruction, ever, Addvessed te the Youthful mind. 
“If'go, a library enriched with the"lives of those who: have made 

"themselves a- blessing to iHankind, by the light of their intélli 
-gence and virtue, will instil love. of truth "and goodness with = 
Silent but irresistible eneray oe te | 
"Books of Travet.—Work . of this class are: full of incident, | 

| a Ta :
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, depicting the customs, modes of life, and national peculiarities 

of people of all countries. Such works as the travels. of Mar- 
quette, Cook, Ledyard, Lewis and Clark, Dwight, Silliman, 
Layard, Livingstone, Lynch, Fremont, Kane and Bayard Tay- 
lor, possesg an interest as enduring 88 the English language. 
 Astronomy.— ‘No branch of knowledge,” says EVERETT, 

é<ean surely claim precedence of astronomy. No other science 

"furnishes such a palpable embodiment of the abstrackions which 
Jie at the foundation of our. intellectual-system ; the great ideas 

| of time, and space, and extension, and magnitude, and number, 
and motion, and power, . How grand.the conception of the ages 

on ages required for sayeral of the secular equations of the so- 
lar system ; of distances from which the light of a fixed.star 

would not reach us in twenty millions of years; of magnitudes 
compared. with which ‘the earth is. but a foot-ball ; of. starry 
hosts, suns like our,own, numberlegs as the sands on the shore; | 
of worlds and systems. shooting through the infinite spaces, with 

a velocity compared with’ which, the cannon-ball is a way-worn, 
heavy-paced traveller! = 5 ER | 

_ 4 ‘Phe heavenly hosts! There they.shine and there. they,move, a 

as they moved and shone to. the eyes of Newton. and Galileo, 

of Kepler and Copernicus, of Ptolemy and Hipparchus ; yea, 
as they moved and‘shone when the morning stars sing together, 
and all the sons of God shouted for joy... All has changed on | 

earth ; but the glorious heavens yemain unchanged. The plough 

passes over the-site of mighty cities, the homes of powerful na- 

| tions are desolate, the languages they spoke are forgotten; but = 

the stars that shone forthem are shining for’us ; the same eclip- 

ses run their steady cycle ; the same equinoxes call out the flow- | 
ers of spring and send, the husbandman | to ':the harvest ; the 
gun. pauses at either tropic as he did when his course began ; 
and sun and moon, and planet. and satellite, and star and con- 

gtellation and galaxy, still bear witness to the. power, the wis- | 

dom, and the love which placed them in the heavens, and upholds © - 

: Natural History and Phystology.— ‘‘ Every clime is tasked,” 
observes BANCROFT, ‘‘ to enlarge the boundaries of ‘knowledge. 

“Minerals that lie on the peaks of the Himalayas, animals that 
hide in the densest jungles of Africa, flowers that bloom in the 
solitudes.of. Sumatra, or the trackless swamps along the Ama- | 
ron age brought within the observation and doin of science 

‘With equal diligence the internal, structure of plants and 
animals hhas been gubjected torexamination. We may gaze with 
astonishment at the advances which the, past fifty years have 

made in the science of comparative physiology. By a most la- — 
borious and-long continued uge-of the microscope, and by a vast
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number of careful and minute dissections, man has gained such 
insight into animal being, as not only. to define its primary 

| ‘groups, but almost to draw thd ideal archetype that preceded 
_ ‘their creation. :. Not content with the study. of his-own organi- 

' gation and the comparison of .it with.'the Fauna of évery zone, 
| he has;been able to count the:pulsations of the heart of a cater- 

| pillar ; to watch the flow of ‘blood through ‘thé veins of. the’ silk- 
worm ; to énumerate the millions:of living. things that-dwell in . 
a drop of water; to take'the .census of: creatures so small, that 

-  - parts of their members remain invisible to. the. most: powerful 
7 “microscope ;:to trace’ the lungs of the insect which floats 80 

_ gayly on the limber fans of: its wings, and revels in the full fra- 
_  --:Ition of its-transcendent'powers of motion.” ==». | 

| Chénistry.— How wonderful, how varied, and. how useful is 
- -a knowledge of chemistry.. Earths and alkalis, tonched ‘by the 

| creative wire of electricity, start.up into ‘metals that float on 
water, and kindle in the air... Chemistry explains.the formation 
Of clouds, rain, mist, siiow,,water-spouts, ahd other atmospher- 

| lic, phenomena ; tiréats of..the great: combinations -of nature, 
which produce volcanoes, ‘eaitthguakes, ‘deluges, minerals ; it | 
acquaints us with the best means of constructing and arranging 

7 our habitations, so-as to render them healthy, of examining and 
adjusting, the air which we must’ breathe in them, guarding 

| against‘ contagious disdases, selecting: and preparing: wholesome 
_ food, drink, dnd clothing,’ discovering: and. explaining the influ- _ 

_ erice of occupation, fashion and custonis on health.and' longevity ; 
it treats of the nature of plants and soils, their ‘mutual-adapta- 
tion, the laws of production, and the nature: and. use of man- 

" ures ; and its applications to the arts, manufactures, agricul- 
culture, household ,edonomiy, the health and: happiness of our 

- . vace, are, niost extensive, interesting and important. Every 
_ Sehool Library should possess popular’ works-on a subject :so 

varied and useful.in all the affairs and. interests of every-day 
life, 00 a Be ee, : 

-. Geology.— This science ‘is full of interest. and profit-.to: our 
race. It has faighfully pointed: out the: localities of precious 
and useful metals :and coal, which have added. unnumbered mil- 
lions to the comfort..and: wealth. of the civilized ‘world. ‘‘ The 

 geologist,’’? says BaNorort,: “‘ has been able to ascertain, in 
| ‘some degree, the chronology of our planet ;.to demonstrate the 

regularity of its structure where'it seemed most disturbed); and 
-where nature herself was.at:fault, and the trail of: her. fdotsteps 
broken, té. restore the just arrangement of strata that had. been 
‘crushed into confusion, or turned ever in apparently inexplica- 

be "ble and incongruous folds. _He has perused the rocky, tablets 
-.on which time-honored nature has set:her inscriptions; . He-has



-opened the massive sépulehres of departed ‘forms: of being, and 
pored over the: copious records preserved there:in: stone,. till 
they have revealed the majéstic march: of creative power, from _ 
the organism of the zoophyte emtombed‘in the lowest depths of — 
Siluria, through all the rising gradations of animal life, ‘up to its 
sublimest result in God-like man.’” 8, 

| Hlectricity.—“ Of the nature of electricity,” says Ban- 
cRoFT, ‘more hasbeen discovered in: the last fifty years than | 

in all past time, not’ even excepting the age when our: own 
Franklin called it from the clouds.’ This aerial invisible power 
has learnt to fly as. man’s faithful’ messenger, till the mystic _ , 
wires tremble with his passions,‘and bear this errands ‘on the | 
wings of lightning. He divines' how this agency, which holds 
the globe in its invisible:embrace, guides floating: atoms to their 
places in the crystal ;.or teaches the mineral ores the lines in 
which they should: move; ‘where! to assemble together, and: where 
to lie down and take. their, rest. “It-whispers' to. the .meteorolo- . 

gist the secrets of the atmosphereand the skies. . For the chem- 
xst in his laboratory it. perfects the instruments of heat,;dissolves | 
the closest: affinities,’ and reunites the sundered elements. It 

_ joins the artisan at his toil; and busily employed at his side, | 
this subtlest and swiftest of existences :tamely applies itself to 
its task, with patient care reproduces the designs of the engra- 

-_-ver or the plastic art, and disposes the metal with a skillful del- 
icacy and exactness which the’ best workman cannot rival. 
Nay, more: it enters.into the composition. of man himself, and | 
is ever present:as ‘the inmost witness of his thoughts and:voli-  _ 
tions. eB be Pes 

- Of Natural and Intellectual Philosophy, of Botany, and oth- 
_er interesting: subjects, it is not necessary-to speak in detail.— . 
When presented in popular forms, they cannot fail to. interest, 
enlighten and strengthen:the youthful mind.’ In’ both the natu- . 
ral and mental world, we find abundant sources of the noblest 
attraction, and of the highest utility-to our race. Let bookson 
these and kindred subjects, properly popularized, and stripped 
of technicalities, be placed: where children and their parents can 
everywhere » have:free ‘and ‘convenient access: to them, and it 

~ would be impossible to estimate the happy results of. a few brief 
| years’ experience. : ~ SY Ta oo PE pt PE bo i 

_. The tinie was when even ‘the learned Bacon thought the stump | 
ofa beech tree had been ‘known to ‘put ‘forth a birch, and. when 
the “great: philosopher: Kepler ‘believed. that. the planets. -wére | 

- mofistrous animals —- errors from: which those giant minds could 
- not divest themselves, but: which the veriest school boy now 5, 
_-knows tobe ‘absolutely impossible.: .“¢ The collective man of the 
future,’ suggests Bancrorr, ‘will see further, and see more
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_. ¢learly, than the collective man of to-day, and he will share his 
| superior power of yision.and his attaiziments with every one: of 

| his time. . ‘Thus it: has: come to-pass, that the-child now at.school 
could instruct’; Columbus: respecting. the figure of the earth, or 

: Newton respecting light, or Franklin on electricity ; that the. 
_ husbandmian ‘or the mechanic of ‘a Christian. congregation solves 

questions respecting God andiman, and man’s destiny, which. 
perplexed ‘the most gifted philosophers of anciént Greéce.”’.: 

_ , SOME OF THE SPECIAL BENEFITS OF SCHOOL’ LIBRARIES.’ © 

a ‘There are several special benefits to he derived from.a.gene~ 
ral system .of School Libraries, that deserve particular, notice 
1. Standard histories: would inform us of the different couny 

tries and ages, of. the men.and.the. women,, to, whom’ we: are | 
indebted as a nation for our success;. our knowledge, and pros-: 
perity. . “‘ Our land,”’ says Bancrorr, “is. not..more: the reci- 

-pient of the'men: of: all, countries than-of their.ideas,. Annihi-. 
late the past of. any one:leading nation of the, world, -and our 
destiny would-have heen changed. Italy and Spain, in the. 
persons of Columbus and Isabella, joined together:for the great 

_ discovery that, opened,America to emigration and: commerce;, 
France contributed, to its. dependence; the. search: for the 
origin of the language. we speak. carries us to India; our reli- 
gion ‘is from Palestine; of the. hymns . sung. In. our. churches,. 
some were first:heard in Italy, some in the deserts of Arabia, 
some on the banks of. the Buphrates; our.arts come from Greece}. 
our jurisprudence from, Rome; .our maritime code from, Russia; 

| England taught. us the system: of Representative Government; 
the noble Republiciof, the United Provinces bequeathed to us 

| in'the world of thought, the great.idea. of . the ‘toleration of all, 
| opinions;’ in the. world of action, the prolific principle of a 

_ Federal union,” Our country stands, therefore, more than any, 
| other, as the realization of the unity of the race.” =. 0 os 

2. Teachers would be improved, and they, in turn, would | 
still more improye- their pupils;: ‘fn. the sist place,” remarks 
Prof: DanrEL,; READ, ‘now.of .our State University, “the 
teacher. will'be improyed in:the standard of his qualifications. 
“Noone is fit to be a:teacher who is not himself.a learner. . This 
is .a pre-requisite to.all success. Unless the teacher is a learner, 
he cannot. have the spirit of his profession; he, eannot be -an. 
earnest man in his work; unless his own tind is quickened and 

| made active by, thought and study, he i8 wholly unfit to stir, up, 
- and energize the minds of: others. In the library, he.has con- 

_ stantly before him.a.stimulant to. his own improyement;, and he 
_ can bring forth from this treasure-house things: new, and. old to



interest and arouse his school. Insbead of spending his leisure 

moments.in idleness. and gossip, he has, in the library, a never 

failing means of venjoyment :and. recreation befitting his: vo- | 

cation, 2h EE . 

_ & Besides, in every School ‘Library, there would, of course, | 

be placed the standard works on the theory and art of teaching. 
Thus the best:and most: improved methods of conducting a - 

school are brought directly to his attention and knowledge—the | 

means of: governing a school—of banishing. inertness . and. the | 

stupid routine of drawling lessons. , Above all, his own mind 

will be stirred up, and he will be brought to think for himself, 
as well as to avail himself of the aids ‘of others. _ How’ should. : 

the young teacher, male’ or female, without. experience, know 

how to conduct the school, and'with what eagerness willaidand 

instruction be sought from the best books: It is a'common topic 

of complaint here and everywhere, that well qualified teachers: — | 

| cannot be had for our. schools. What shall be the ‘remedy?, 

This has'‘been a subject of eatnest inquiry in.our State Legis- 7 

| latures, and, among our. eniinent educators.¢ Some of the States | 

have established Normal Schools ‘at a vast expense; 'some have. 
made liberal’ appropriations. forthe support and ‘holding of 7 

Teachers’ Institutes. No doubt) these’ instrumentalities have 

, accomplished their measure of good, But ‘Tshall ‘not'soon for- 
get the remark of ‘an-eminent teacher of another State, whose 

eart is in every great educational moyemenit. < After all,’ said 

he, ‘the little silent volumes for teachers, which have been sent 
out in our School Libraries, have doné’more good in improving 7 
our teachers, and making them what they should be, than’ any - 
thing else we have done. They have gone’ into every ‘school- 
house, and been the.guides and compapions-of out young teach- — 

ers, our young men and women, when eftering upon their new, 
charge, while all other instrumentalities' have heen partial and 
limited in their-influence,”””. PE eR 4 te . 

‘School Libraries would open to teachers 9 source from which — : 

| they could prepare lectures for the benefit of the district, as. 
well as Teachers’ Institutes, on the various subjects of educa- 

tion, health; morals, government, natural and.civil history, the — 
wonders of ‘science, the ‘discoveries of art, and many other ) 
topics of ‘enduring interest,’ They would ‘have ‘the: means ‘at: a 

their command to prepare themselves,’ if not already prepared, 
for another important work—oné, in an:‘eminent degree uniting 

: pleasure and insttuction?' “ Once, at‘ least, each. week,’ sug-— 
gests Hon. Anson Smyru, State Commissioner of .Common 

Schools of Ohio, ‘I.would have the teacher accompany the pu- 
pie oh an excursion through the néighboring fields and groves.’ 

his occasion might be improved for the imparting instruction
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| in Botany, Geology, Entomology and Ornithology, The varie~. 
ties of plants, flowers, herbs, grasses, graing,, shrubs, and trees,: 
—-of soils and stones,—of insects. ‘and birds, —would. furnish 
pleasing and profitable subjects for remark and inquiry. Upon 
these subjects all children should be instructed, It-1s a deplo- 

rable truth, that in all our larger towns, children are almost ut- 
terly ignorant, in. regard .to,,them. . There are thoysands of 
school girls ‘who,.at a glance, could name the fabrics of all the 

dresses ever worn by Caroline Woodman or Flora McFlimsey;: 
but who could dot tell the growing oats, harley, rye and wheat; 

| nor the oak, beach, mapleiand hickory apart;. nor distinguish : 

between an owl ‘and an gagle, a wren andarobin.” 
8. The influence of School Libraries upon the pupils . them- 

-- gelves would be no less salutary. As children learn to -read, 
proper books, suitable to their understanding, | would prove a 
powerful incentive to their acquisition, of knowledge.: They 

- would give a new: zest.to their studies, and constantly impart. a 
| new. stimulus.to learn more. . It is well. known, that in very 

many of: our districts, schools are kept only the three months,, 
| the requisite period to secure a share of the School Fund appor-, 

tionment; thus, leaving the children in those districts mine 

months of the year without school instruction; and the average 
| months of schools taught inthe State is only five and three © 

fifths—leaving: more than half, of the year throughout. the State 
during which our two hundred and sixty-four thousand children | 
are without the least visible means, of. instruetion. Then, in 
an especial manner, do. they need. School Libraries; to which 
they can resort, and find the means and incentives for intel- 
lectual growth.and improvement. Let them have.the best works 
of. the-best-minds, past, and pregent, and it will: be. better for. 

| them than to have the: most, brilliant lectures, incomplete as 
they always, from-their. nature, must be, delivered in their re- 

| sp ective neighborhogds by, Bancroft, Everett, Emerson, Bayard 

_ ‘Paylor and others of the .most cultivated” scholars of our 
country. ea a 

4, School Libraries w9uld prove a powerful incentive towards 
the formation of. Youth’s Debating Clubs, and Literary: Associ- 
ations, by furnishing sources of information upon, almost every 
practical subject: Thus would the spirit of. research -and 
discussion. be fostered and encouraged, deep, clear and correct 

| thinking promoted, and the rising man fitted for the stern mental 

conflicts of life, in which many, no doubt, will hereafter be 
called upon to enigage,.as the. law-makers and expounders of 
our State and Unions ne 

_5.. These Libraries-should contain an appropriate selection of 
works of the best: poéts—God’s interpreters of nature. The



Iliad of Homer, is unquestionably the finest epic in the world, 
and the Cidipus of Sophocles is. peerless in: poetic literature. 
But as a whole, it has'‘been remarked, the English poetry is the 
richest gift ever-hestowed, by the genius of any people, upon 
the human family," “The Schgol Library,” observes President’ 
Barker, “is the depository of this ‘Iterature, ‘and by the 
study. of it chiefly, must the taste of our people be refined, and 
the current of their thoughts be ennobled. . Tn. Italy; pictures’ 
and statues, architecture ‘and niusic, have performed this task’ 
in, England landscape gardening has ‘infused universally a tinge. 
of poetic sentiment. Here these agencies do not exist; but ‘it 

| is the privilege of all to see suspended in writing, the imperial | 
creations of the poet and the philosopher, and‘ to gazé@ on them 
till their own souls thrill with transport, and, vibratd'in' unison 
with these generous sentiments.’’- “Det us gladly scattér flowers’ _ , 
along the pathway of knowledge, which may constantly fil the’ 
mind with the image of beauty and. goodness.) (7 
““Do any reply,” asks Mrs, StaouRnzy, “thatthe petcep- 
tion of the Beautiful’ is but a luxuriéus ‘sensation, and may => 
be dispensed with in those systems of education which this age 
of utility establishes? .But is. not its ‘culturé the more de- 
manded, to throw a healthful. leavén into the mass ‘of society, . 
and to serve as.some counterpoise for that love of accumulation, 

| which pervades every rank,. intrudes into every recess; and | 
spreads even in consecrated places'the ‘tables “of the money- . 
changers,.and the seats. of such ‘as séll’ doves?’, In ‘ancient 
times, the appreciation of whatever was beautiful in the frame 
of Nature, was accounted salutary, by philosophers and sages. 
Galen says, ‘He who has two cakes of bread, let him sell one,., 

and buy some flowers; for bread is, food for the body, but 
flowers are food for the soul.’ If the ‘perception of the Boautd. 
ful may be made conducive to present’ improvement, and to 
future happiness;, if it have a tendepcy'to.refine and sublimate 
the character; . ought it not to receive: culture throughout the 
whole process of education? It takes root, most naturally and 

_ deeply, in the simple and loving heart; and .is, therefore, peéu-~ 
harly fitted to the early years of life: when, to borrow the Jan- 

guage of « Geman weiter, ‘ovory sweet sound takes 9 sweet odor by the halid; aid wallts in through the open. door of thé child’s heart? 777 
_ 6. To young ladies would School Libraries prove of unspeak- able benefit. “But to 'you, my youtig lady friends, says Guonan B. Emerson, “even inore than to your brothers, itis 

important now to acquire’a talent for'reading well, and'a taste 
for reading. I.say more important, for, looking forward’ to the | 
future, you will need it morethan they." They are more inde- 

es = | | | |



- pendent of this resource. They have their shops, and farms, 
and counting houses to’go to. : They are daily on change. 
They go abroad onthe océan. © The‘sphere ‘of woman, her place 

— of ‘honor, is home, her’ own fiteside; ‘the’ cares of her own family.: 
A well educated woman is a ‘bun ‘in this’ sphéte; shedding around! 

| her the light of intelligence,” the warmth ofloveaichappiness.: 
| And by a well-educated woman;T ddhiotmean merely ‘one who has 
 acqilired ancient and foreign languages, or‘curiows or striking ac- | 

_ complishments. I meart‘a woman ‘who, having left school with 
a firmly-fixed love of reading, ‘lias : onployed the golden leisure: 
of her youth’ in reading thé‘ bést Eng ish books, such as shall: 
‘prepare her for het duties.“ All the best books ever written are . 
in English, ‘either original or' translated ; and in this richest and: 
best literature of the world}‘she‘may find énough to prepare her 
for all the duties anid rélationy of life. The mere talent ofread: 

— ing well, simply, gracefully;—what ‘a beautiful accomplishment 
itis in woman'! ‘How many weai'y and otherwise heavy hours 
haye I had charmed into ‘pleasure by ‘this ‘talent ina female. 
friend. But I’ speak" of ‘the ‘higher acquisition, the natural 

_ and usual consequetice‘of this, a ‘taste’ for reading. This will 
give a, woman a world'of resouPces.) 

“Tt gives ‘her the oracles of God. » These: will’ be very. tear 
her ;“nédrest to her hand when: she wakes, and last: from: her 
hand when she reti¥és to sleep! And what stores of wisdom, 

- for-this world and 'for a higher; willk‘she gain from this volume ! 
This ‘will enable her to form ‘her own ‘character and the hearts 
of her children. ‘: Almost every ‘distinguished man has confess- 
ed ‘his obligations ‘to his mother. To “her'is committed ‘the im- 
portant period of life. How. necesséry, then, is it: that she 
should posséss a-kiidwledge: of the ‘laws of the “body and: the 
mind, and how, can she get it but ‘by redding? “ Hyou gain 
only this, what ah. unspéakable ‘blessing ‘will'your édueation be 
to you PP 8 EE abo ghee 

: ef ‘Such Libraries would have a tendency lop’ off! many of 
the rougher exterior habits ‘of ‘our yotith, and lead them to cul- 

- tivate habjts' of véfinément and politeness. They. are sadly | 
neéded. Thé ancient’ bow’ and’ courtesy—little civilities, but 
none the Tess significant of itespect for elders ‘and superiors— 
which were'sd’éommion forty: years ago, are. ndw become ‘quite 
out of fashion. -““‘ But ‘where}’’-enquires’’Mr. Commissioner 
Smytu, of Ohio, ‘in all our land,‘ does'this' good old practice 
prevail? Where are the evidenées i dur‘children of the pos+ | 

«Session of that spirit'‘of kind’ respect‘and‘apprepriate regard for = 
| their superiors ‘in“years and wisdom? » Who does not know’ that, 

bows and courtésies, on the part of our boys - and ‘girls, ave ob= | 
Me poet eRe SEAS . 8a Tit te ii CP DOE Rhee ; 
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solete, both in idea ‘and. practice ;_and are numbered with the. 
lost:arts .of, the ancients.?, It.has been. remarked, that. ‘there 

are thousands of boys.in.this great.coyntry,: not. one of whom. 
has. ever made a bow, ‘unless when he had occasion to.dodge a. 
snowball, @:brick-bat, ora bowlder” sss 

| “« Some eight or ten winters since, Hx-Governor Everett, of. : 
Massachusetts, with the late Amos Lawrence, . was, in a sleigh,. 
riding into Boston, Asthey approached. a school-house, a | 
score of young boys rushed into‘the street, ‘to enjoy their after- 
noon recess.. Said the Governor to his friend,.‘ Let us observe 
whether these boys make obeisance to us,, a8 we were taught.to 

do fifty years ago.’ At the same time he expressed the fear, — 
that habits of civility were less practised than, formerly. Ag: — 

they. passed the school-house, all question and. doubt. upon the: | 

subject received a speedy, if not,a satisfactory settlement ; for: 
each one of those twenty juvenile New Englanders did his-best: 
at snow-balling the way-faring dignitaries.” ,, 
«That more regard,” says. Mr. NorTHend,. the late distin- 
guished Principal of .the Connecticut State Normal. School,. : 
“ should be manifested by the young to rules, of etiquette and. 
courtesy, must be admitted by every observing mind..,There 
is too, little reverence for age and authority ;.,.too slight a_res-: | 

| ect'to laws of both man and:God. The transition from. boy- 

| hood to imagined manhood.is altogether too,rapid, as by it.the | 
son is, often, placed above the parent, and. the ‘pu ils taught | 
become much wiser, ¢n their own estimations than their teach- 
ers. Boys in their undue anxiety to become:men, are neither — 
men nor boys, but form a new, peculiar race.”,..To rectify. 
these: evil tendencies,, the School:Library must come to the aid 
of the teacher and the parent... © 0 

| 8. Good Libraries would not fail to exert 3.happy influence 
in eradicating vicious habits. ‘Habitual novel reading,” says _ 

Hon. Jonn D, Parupriex, recently ‘Superintendent: of Com-_ 
mon Schools of Connecticut, and now City. Superintendent of 
Boston, ‘is extremely. detrimental to the health and: vigor,.of 
both body and mind. Works of. fiction, and those,pf the bager 
sort, constitute almost the entire staple ofthe reading of the — 
multitudes of our youth.. This species of literature has in- | 
creased, within a few years, to-an alarming extent, and its read- | 

ers have increased in-a..corresponding ratio. It-.is: spreading 
over the land like ‘a ‘moral plague, ‘tainting .the whole moral at- 
mosphere with its pestilential breath: .The: reading of such | 
productions inflames the passions, depraves the imagination, and 
corrupts the heart. . A’recent author has truly-said, ‘They paint 
for our imitation, humane murders, licentious saints, holy infi-
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_ dels, and honest robbers. Over. loathsome women and unutter- 
ably.vile men, is thrown the chéckered light of: hotimagination, 
until they glow with an infernal luster.’ ©: | 
“Would you,’” asks Prof, Reap, “effectually banish from 

_ the generation growing up, stupid knavery, ‘low vices, idleness, | 
loafing, running about.upon: the Sabbath? These and kindred 
vices ‘will be most’ effectually banished by sending out into every 
neighborhood the means and incentives of: intellectual culture.’? 

a “What boy,” inquires Horacr Mann, “what boy, at least, 
is there, who.is notin daily peril of being’ corrupted by the 
evil communications of his elders? “We all know, that there:are 

7 self-styled gentlemen amongst us,—self-styled gentlemen,—who 
daily, and hourly, lap their tongues'in the foulness of profanity ; 

. and though, through a morally insane perversion, they may.: re~ | 
strain themselves, in the’presence of ladies: and. of:.clergymen, 
yet it.is only for the passing hour, ‘when: they "hegitate: not to 

_- pour out the pent-up flood, to deluge and defile the spotless pu- | 
rity of childhood,—and this, too, at-an-age, when these ‘pollut- 
ing stains sink, centre-deep, into théir young and tender hearts, 
so that 10 moral‘bleachery can: evér. afterwards: wholly cleanse | 

It is always with pain and sorrow; that the good man hears 
: _ God’s name taken in vain-; ‘yet,:in fervent charity may he hope 

_ that, “The accusing spirit flew up,to “Heaven’s chancery. with: 
the oath; and as:she wrote it down, dropped a tear on:the word, 
and blotted it out forever.””’ By multiplying the purest models: 
of hterature, we may ‘confidently hope to do much towards root-- 

- Ing out this vile habit, and. implanting Im the breasts of our: | 
. youth: an-answerving reverence for the sa¢red'name and eharac-. , 

_ ter of the Supremé Being. Sn 
Another evil habit'to which a love of” reading, “acquired by. 

_ ° the School Library;-iould:prove’superiot, is'the low and grov- : 
elling desire ‘to witness the vulgar minstrels, and corrupt: ballet’ 

_ dancers, who stroll'through the land—-not. of the Venus ‘Celes-: 
tialsoxt,. but of. the Venus ‘Tnférnal. ' “One of. the ‘most 

_ striking :things,’’ says Horace’ Mann, “ inthe: ‘ Letters from 
“Abroad, by Miss ©. M. Sedgwick; ‘isthe uniform and energetic 
condemnation which that true: Americah lady bestows upon 
opera-dancers, ‘and the whole corps de ballet, ‘for the public and : 

_ shameless exhibition of their persons'upon the: stage: Have 
yung ladies of. our cities a nicer sense of propriety, of 

modesty, and of all the:eleménts of female loveliness, than this | 
excellent author,’ who has written so’ much for their improve- 

: ment, and who is herself so admirable.an example of .all femin- 
: ine purity and delicacy? And have the young men of America
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a higher ¢deal of what belongs to a true gentleman,—to a man | 
of lofty and noble nature; than a writer, who! is so: justly cele- 

| brated, in. both hemisphees, for hér pure and elevated: concep-. 
tions of human character ???f bese pee Be 

9. By placing in. every, School: Library one. or two} standard 
works on School. Archatecture,'wa- should: soon seé-a decided: 
improvement in‘ the sizej.'style,. arrangement, and comfort: 
of our school-houses, and in. the selection of: the. most’ beautiful 
and appropriate locations. for them+—thus renderitg. them’ at- 
tractive, rather than repulsive, to: the ‘youth, who, repair’ there 
for the highest and holiest of purposes,‘ What. Mr... Mann said! 
eighteen’ years ago of the/school-houséd of . Massachusetts, ‘is. 
equally applicable to.those‘of Wisconsin :at:the present-day. 
‘‘ Our school-houses,” said:he, ‘are a fair index or exponent of — | 
our interest in Public .Edueation. ‘Suppose, at this! moment, 

| some potent’ enchanter; by. the »waving of: his magic';wand, =| 
should take:up-all the twehty-eiglit. hundred: schoolthouses of 
Massachusetts, with all the ,littlé. triahgular:and mon-descript. — 
spots of earth whéreon and. wherein they have been squéezed,—: 
whether sand bank, morass; bleak knoll, ‘or: torrid plain,--and 
whirling them through the; affrighted air, should. set them all. | 
down, visibly, round about us, in this place ; and. then should. 
take us up into some watch-tower,or observatory, where, at one 
view, we could behold the whole.as they were encamped round 
about,—each one true to the: point-of compass: which marked its 
nativity, each one retaining its own color:or nb-coldr, eath: one 
standing on its own heath, hillock or fen.;—I'ask, miy friends, 
if, in this new spectacle. under’ the:sunj: with its motley hues of _ 
red, gray, and doubtful, with its windows, sprinkled. with pat-' _ 
terns taken from :Joseph’s many-colored;-eoat, with :its broken. 
chimneys, with its shingles and clap-beards’ flapping. and ‘clats: 

_ tering in the wind, as if‘ giving public. notice. that: they were _ 
about to depart,—Il ask, if, in-this indescribable: and unriamea-. — 
ble group of -architecture, we should nat see:the true image, re- 
flection and.embhddiment-of..bur/own love, ‘attachment; andsre-- 
gard for Publie Schools and. Public: Kducation,:.as; in asmirror,. : 
face answereth to face? . But|. however neglected,: forgotten, | 
forlorn, thése edifices: may: be, .yet‘ within their walls Isy¢oh- — 
tained the young and blooming creation of God. In themfare. 
our hope, the hopés of ‘the éarth, .. There -are ‘gathered tdgether, 
what ‘posterity shall look:back upon, as we now léck back upon 
heroes and sages, and martyrs and.apostles ;ior.as welook back 
upon bandits and -inquisitoi’s: and sybarites.. |. Our dearest _ 
treasures do not consist in lands:and. tenlements;..in rail-roads 

: and banks, in ware-houses-ot.in ships wpon every séa; they
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| are within: those ‘doors, beneath ‘thése humble roofs ; and.-is- it 
_ not our solemn’ duty to hold evety other earthly intérest: subor- 

‘dinate to their welfare? 0 00! PET a 
10. School Libraries will create the’ germs.of thought in the 

“minds of -ogr ingenious youth, and -will-thus be likely to lead to 
useful inventions. We “know ‘not ‘Whose humble roof. may 
shelter a' Franklin, ‘a Newton,:a Watt, an Arkwright; a Fulton, 

| “Of what use ts all your studyitigand:¢your books?” said 
| an honest farmer to an ingenidus “artist: '“They ‘don’t make 

- the corn grow, nor produdé. vegetables’ for market. My Sam 
| -does more good with his plough ‘in one-month, than you can do 

with: your books and papers ii one*yéar:? 0 HAR 
 “ What! plough’ dges -your' son ‘use?’ ‘said: the artist, ‘quietly. a 

oo Why, he-uses -’s plough, tobe sure. He can do noth- 
“Ing with any other, | By using this: plough, we save half the 
labor, and rpise three times as'much as we did-‘with the old 
“wooden concern.?? 9.) oh a ee . The artist’ turned‘over one of ‘hia sheets, and showed the far- 
mner a drawing of his muckypraised plough, Saying with a‘smile, 
“Yam the inventor’ of. your favorite plougli, and my name 

: . The astonished farmer, it is. said, ‘shook the artist: heartily | 
by the hand, and invited him to call at‘'the farm-house, ‘and 
make it his‘home as long ashelikeds = 

/ LL. A good: Sehool Library in every neighborhdod, would 
Serve a most: important purpose, in giving the rising generation 
a better idea of the: learned ‘professions; commérce, manufac-— 

“tures, and:the mechanic arts, and ‘of the requisite: amount of | 
- knowledge and preparation necessary to: fit then ‘for engaging, _ with a fair prospect of ‘sucess; in any of these several pursuits. 
An appropriate proportion of the best! works on Agriculture, | 
Horticulture, stock and fruit raising, the culture of the Chinese 
Sugar cane, and other branches. of Farm Husbandry, - would 

- tend to dignify. the earliest: and‘ noblest occupation’ of man, 
~ and would be. ‘worth many'thousands of dollars: annually, . 
~ tothe yeomanry’ of our: State, their: rising: sons and daughters. 
“The farmer and mechanic,and: even the housewife,” the late 

: - Judge Bunn ' well remarked, ‘require’: professional books,— 
books that will'instrutt them in their ‘several - employments— 

_ that will render.their labors thore ‘enlightetied, ' more ‘pleasant, 
more profitable, more respéctable,as much ag the lawyer, the 

» physician, of the-clergy require ‘professional books - to perfect 
_ them in. their several vocations.!”" 5 vf on ae 
» 12. How few, comparatively, have’ any: practical knowledge 

of physical education, its wants and necessities, itsneglects and
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penalties. Itis the physical condition of the child from its 

birth onward, and the physical condition. ofthe parents before 

its birth, that involve its’ health, growth,and longevity, Air, 

temperature, dress, diet and exercise, ‘with: ‘their . proper; reéla- 

tions and-bearings to each other, have more to do with the suc- — 

cessful rearing of children, than the most devoted’ maternal 
love, ignorant of ‘these’ requisites, or any amount. of the: best | 

medicines ever. devised, by the skill. of; man.‘ Nearly a fourth 

part of the human race die before they attain the age of a@sin- 

ple year. . It has been well-asked, what would the farmer or 

the, shepherd say, if he should lose nearly a fourth’ part. of all 

his lambs andkids beforeia seventieth part of their natural life 

had been. reached !.. Before. attaining the. age. of five years, 
more than a third part,of all our race dié—a great majority of 

them from ignorange on the part of: their parents of the’ great 
laws of physical education.: How much.of human life ‘would 
be saved, bereavement. andanisery avoided; and how much. of 

| _ joyous health, rosy beauty,.and unspeakable hajpiness, would 

| be promoted, if we had in every School Library throughout the 

-. length and breadth of the State, so. all could. read and profit by 

them, such works as Dr. Combe’sgPrinciples of Physiology as 
: applied to Health and Education, and kindred works. on the | 

mental and physical condition of man, and the gréat laws of 
nature, relating to the preservation of health, andthe longevity | 

and happiness of our racen md 
13. The School Library would diminish the commission of 

‘crime. It has béen the, experience of ‘the ¢ivilized world, that _ 

- education has. invariably had this effect. Seotland presents a 

| -_ yemarkable instance of the diminution,of crime, the increase of 

_ public wealth, and the diffusion of private comforts, as the re- 
_sult of the increased and increasing attention to the education 
‘of the people. Little care is paid to educating the masses.in — 

_ Spain, and, as the natural consequence, we find there twelve 

hundred and thirty-three convictions for murder in a single 
_ year, seventeen hundred and géventy-thrée convictions on char- 

ges of maiming with; intent to:kill, and sixteen hundred and ~ 

- twenty persons. convidted of robbery. under aggravated circum- 
stances. According,to the réturns:made to.the British Parlia- 

: ment, the commitments for crimes, in an average of nine yéars, 

in proportion to population, are,as follows: -In Manchester, — 
the most infidel city.in- Great Britain, 1 in 140°; in London, 1 
in 800; in all Ireland, il in 1600 ;.and in Scotland, celebrated 
for learning and religion, 1 in 20,000.!' Out of nearly 28,000 | 
persons convicted of crime in the State.of New York, during a — 

| period of ten years, but 128 had.enjoyed the benefits of a good 
common school education,,and only about one -half could either
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oo read or write. - Statistics of crime will everywhere reveal to us 
the sad policy of neglecting to provide for our youth the necés- 
‘sary means of good education ‘and attractive School Libraries, — . 
while paying at the same'time a still’ greater'tax for the protec- 
tion ‘of community against the crimes’ and depredations of the 
ignorant, the idle, and the vicious —— whose very ignorance and 

» ‘¥ice are the'result of their early want of schools‘and libraries. 
2) 14. °The School Library would’ increase the wealth of the _ 

State.’ “If @ man,’ says FRanKiin, “ empties his purse into 
his head,'no one can take it away from him. An envestment | 
tn knowledge always ‘pays'the best interest.” ‘Knowledge,’ , 
‘says Hon. J. D. Purtarrex, ‘is the great producer of ‘wealth. | 
Just in- p¥oportion as the hands of those who labor in the field, 
or in the work-shop, atthe plow or the loom, ‘are guided: by 
‘intelligence, in the same proportion will’ their labor be produe- | 
“tive. >This proposition ‘holds true even in the lowest species of 
productive ‘industry: It hasbeen demonstrated beyond the 

| shadow of a doubt, that the well educated operative or laborer 
‘does more, work, does it: better, wastes less, ‘uses his allotted 
portion of machinery to more advantage and more profit, éarns 

- “Inore money, commands more ‘confidence,’ rises faster, rises 
-higher from’ the lower,to the more advanced positions of his-em- 

‘ployment, than the uneducated. The farmer who reads on the 
| “subject of farimitig, has money in the-bank, while his neighbor, 

who does not take a paper, sleeps unidér'a mortgaged roof.”’ 

Lo. SCHOOL LIBRARY. EXPERIENCE IN SISTER STATES. © | 

=. In the matter of School Libraries, we! have:no’ occasion to 
- look to Europe and profit by her expemence; they. are. purely. . 

an American out-growth —the:natural result of the necessities 
| . of an earnest and inquiritig people. ‘While several of our _ 

States have taken hold of ithe subject of School Libraries with 
| -more or less ‘earnestness, all ‘have not equal’y well succeeded ; 

| and where failures, or partial :failures;:have occurred, it.is of 
| as great importance’ to learh the true causes, as to ascertain 

the means of success in others. Thus may we alike profit by 
the mishaps of the. one, and the more: fortunate. experience of 

New “York.4. It was reberved for.the: Empire State: to lead 
“the way in this noble enterprise. That far-seting and sagacious 
Statesman, DeWitt Clinton, in ‘his message. ‘as: early as 1827, | 

| - tecommerided a small collection of books and maps to be at- 
‘tached to:common schools. Gov. Clintori:died the. following 
year, but in’ 1830, Azariah: C. Flagg, then Secretary. of State, 
and Superintendent of Public Instruction, presented the subject
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to the Legislature ; and,:in 1833,;his successor, Gen. John A. | 
| | Dix, strongly urged;.the establishment of district. libraries.—— 
7 The next year, an act was passed, permitting the districts, if — 

. they saw. fit, to impose. a tax of $20 for the first year, and $10 oe 
7 for each succeeding.year, and leaving the districts to select the _ 
ee books. Simply permitting the districts to establish libraries, 

and. throwing the selection, of books into:the district meetings, | 
were grave errors — the last of which still remains, unremedied. | 
The former. was effectually corrected in 1838, when upon Goy. 
‘Marcy’s recommendation, a portion. of. the United. States’ | 
deposit fund was. appropriated to each ‘district which: should 
raise by tax-an equal amount. Thus was.$55,000 a year set 
apart by the State for books and apparatus for the School Libra- 
ries, on. condition that..the districts should raise as much 

more — making $110,000 annually, an example of enlightened. 
public.munificence for a noble object, which had ‘no. precedent 
in the history of legislation. '.-, © © 50 tae 

- “New York has the proud honor,” says Hon. Henry 8. 
RANDALL, in a report on the. subject, in 1844, “of. being. the 
first government, in the world, which has established a,frée | 
library system, adequate,to the. wants. of. her whole population. 
It extends its benefits equally to all conditions, and in all local | 
‘situations. It not only gives profitable employment to the man 
of leisure, but it passegthe threshold of the "laborer, ‘offering 
him amusement and instruction, after his daily toil is over, | 
without increasing his fatigues, or subtracting from his earn- 

) ings. It is an interesting reflection, that there is no portion of 
our territory; so-wild or remote, whére man has penetrated, ‘that | 
the library-has not peopled the wilderness around him, with the | 

| good and wise of this and other.ages, who address to him their 
silent monitions,. cultivating and strengthening within him,even =| 
amidst his rude pursuits, the principles of humanity and civili- 

: gation. This philanthropic and admirably conceived. measure, 
“may justly be regarded as, next to-the institution: of Common | 
‘Schools, the most important of: that series.of causes, which will © 
give its distinctive character to.our civilization asa people.”?- 

~ In 1841, Gov. Sewarn,. after observing that. almost..every 
district in the State was then in possession of a library, fe- 

-marked-in his ‘messagé::  “ Henceforth, no citizen : who ‘;shall | 
have improved the advantages. offered by our. Common ‘Schools 
and District. Libraries,. will: be without ‘some ‘sciéntific: knowl- | 
edgé of the earth; its physical condition, and its.,phenomena ; 
the animals that inhabit. it, the: vegetables that ¢lothe ‘it, wath 

-verdure, and the minerals under its surface’;:. the’ physiology 
and intellectual powers of man ; ‘the: laws. df... meehanics: and 
their practical uses ; those of chemistry and their application
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| to the arts ; the prinolples of moral and political economy ; the '  history.of nations, ‘an espedially that of our country; the | progress and. triumph of the democratic principle. in govern- | 
ments on tits continent; and the prospects of ‘its ascendency 
throughout the world ; the trials and faith, valor and constancy 
of our ancestors ; with all ‘the inspiting examples of benevo- 
lence, virtue.and patriotism, exhibited in the lives of the bene- : , factors of mankind. Fhe fruits of this enlightened enterprise, 
are chiefly to be gathered by our successors. But the present 
generation will not be altogether unrewarded. “Although many 
of our citizens may pass the District Library heedless of the 
treasures it contains, the unpretending volumes will find their 
way to the fireside, diffusing knowledge; increasing domestic 
happiness, and promoting public virtue.’ | oo 

_ Gov. WRieHT, in his message in 1845, refering to the dispo- 
‘sition of the public funds for the purchase of libraries, and 

_ other purposes of popular education, remarked: No public 
fund of the State is so unpretending, yet so all-pervading—so 
little ‘seen, yet so universally felt—so mild in its exactions, yet 
80 bountiful in its benefits—so little feared or courted, and yet _ 
so powerful, as this fund for the support of Common Schools. 
The other funds act upon the secular interests of society, its 
business, its pleasures, its pride, its passions, its vices, its mis- 
fortunes. » Phis acts upon its mind and its morals. Education 
is to free institutions, what bread is to human life, the staf of 
their existence.. The office of this fund is to open and warm 
the soil, and sow the seed from which this element of freedom 
must grow and ripen into maturity ; and the health or sickness 
of the growth will measure thé extent and security of: our lib- 
erties?) 5 Fs ee | | | 

‘‘The.crowning glory of our’ whole Common School system,” 
exclaimed James Henry, Jr.; the County Superintendent’ of 

| Herkimer, in 1848, ‘‘is the institution of District’ Libraries. 
Ehese institutions are designed to carry forward and complete 
the process which is but commencedinthe schools. The schools 

, are intended :to teach children: and youth the art of acquir- 
ing useful ‘knowledge ; the library is designed | to afford thém 
the ‘means of reducing that art to practice.” = — 

. Such were:. the encouraging -words ‘of commendation from 
every quarter. Horace Mann, Henry Barnard, and many Oth- 
ers, were unstinted in their ‘praise ; and it seémed for a while, 
that in the matter of School Libraries, New York’ had indeed 
discovered the: philosopher’s stone. * Time, . however, began to 
develop some defects, and these it is proposed to point out— 
or, rather, to let ‘some of: the prominent educators ‘and’ friends: 
of education, in that State, themselves point them out. 

a
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The earliest evils that developed themselves, were improper 
books that were thoughtlessly placed in the: libraries, and. the 
misappropriation of the library fund... Hon. HENRY 8. Ran- 
DALL, late Superintendent of Public Instruction, of New York, 
and thé distinguished author of the Life of Jeffersd#; as early 
as 1842, when -County. Superintendent. of. Courtland, thus : 
strongly and pointedly. spoke against.the ‘“‘Pirate’s: Own Book,” 
and ‘ Lives and. Exploits of. Banditti and Robbers,”’ which had 
found their way into several of the School ‘Libraries he. had 
éxamined: | pt te eg ER 7 
_%T have uniformly advised their..removal, and ‘assigned the. 

following reasons :—that, in the first. place, aside from any di- 
rectly pernicious tendency which they are supposed to exercise, 

: the information which. they contain is not of a valuable charac- 
ter ; that the wild and exciting tales which they contain, unfit 
the youthful mind for the perusal of works of a .graver and 
more useful character ; that they cater to.a depraved: taste by. 
dilating on all the revolting details of the worst. crimes of which 
humanity is capable ; and, lastly, that.they do exercise a posi- 
tively bad and dangerous tendency over the-,youthful mind.— 
The first step to vice is the knowledge of it. -And where vice : 
and crime are painted in those illusive colorings which nearly 
ally them to virtues,. they lose their naked repulsiveness.— 
When the brute courage of the lawless. buceaneer is held up 
and expatiated on as lofty heroism.; when the:capricious mer- 
cy, which even the gorged wild. beast will oceasionally, and 
perhaps equally often, manifest, is dignified ‘with. the: name~ of 
magnanimity and generosity, it is, to-be feared that the lives of 
such men afford not the benefit of 9, negative-exaniple,—at least 
to the youthful mind, which the. Common School libraries: are 
intended principally to benefit. It is to be feared that, to the 
mind in which sound principles. have not-taken deep root, and 
had time to attain. some degree of vigor and maturity, these | 
tales of wild excitementand daring adventure;—where new: scenes 
and new objects for ever meet the eye,—where. the: most unres 
trained passions meet_with no check, and. untold wealth may be 
had for the asking,—are more prone: to, dazzle and. éaptivate, 
than‘to:exejite disgust and abhorrence. ; I shove. ever ithought 
there was a dangerous. kind of fascination’.in. staries ;.of: this 
kind. All have heard of the. incident of the young. man, who, 
on witnessing a thrilling representation on the stage,: of the 
‘Ruined Gambler,’ exelaimed. in an’ uncontrollable: burst. of. 
feeling, ‘I, too, will hea ruined gambler? 2 
_ “But it has several times been: said to,me;: ‘All this is ob- 
viated by. the fact, that, in.the end, this,: pirate. ‘or robber. was 
taken and executed.’ The smallest boy, however, knows that
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his seizure or escape depends upon contingencies. Some never 
have been taken ; others, we know, have died peaceably in their 

_ beds 5. many have fallen‘in battle, the common and the honora- 
ble lot of the soldier ; and,.when seized and put:to.death, even 
by those vindictive methods, ‘until so-recently practiced—by 
the cross, by impalement, etc.,—if the youthful’ mind has: not 
already been prepared to regard it asthe martyrdom of a hero, 7 

_ we, at least, have the warrant of experience,-in saying that the 
public exhibitions ofscenes of this kind, either on paper or in 
Actual life, have never beén found to exereise. that salutary. in. 

| fluence, which, perhaps, it would be so natural: to expect... 
_,\ Such, Sir, is an outline of the reasons which I have urged,. 
when I have found such books in the Common School libraries, ® 
to procure their removal, ; and, in corroboration .of some of the | 
‘Positions assumed by me,.I would remark that,.where I have 
found such books, librarians and other school. officers present, 
have uniformly admitted that they are more read, by. boys, than, any other books in the library. . A sensible farmer ‘complained: 

to me, last week, that he * wished the Pirate: book. was out. of 
the library, for his son -would” read nothing else—his whole, 

. thoughts were on it day and night.’” = ee 

- Speaking of the same class of books, Hon. Samven Youye, while Superintendent of Public Instruction, of New: York. in 1842, remarked: “hey scrve only to.minister.to that morbjd 
appetite for the revolting and’ disgusting -details: of vice and. 
crime, especially when exhibited on an extensive scale, which 
characterizes the undisciplined and vulgar mind. They stimu-. 

. late and excite the worst propensities. and passions of our 
nature, without contributing, in the slightest degree, to the im-: 
provement or elevation of the intellect or.the heart. Ib. 18, 
deeply and seriously to be regretted, that any. considerable por- 
tion of an enlightened community. should countenance the diffu- 
sion of works so éxcéptionable in their tendency.” * * * . 
‘¢T am bound,”’ he continues, “by the position to which I have. 
been called, and by the obligations I have assumed, to see that. 
no contaminating influences are permitted to mingle with the 

| pure streams of knowledge and instruction designed to: be. 
_ secured by the introduction of, District. Libraries into the. 

‘several school districts of the State... The public funds. set. 
apart by the enlightened munificence of the Legislature for the. 

_ general diffusion of intellectual and moral scierice, shall never; 
with my consent or knowledge, be perverted. to. unworthy;. 
degrading, and ignoble purposes; and whenever I am satisfied., 
that the District Libraties havo been permitted, ‘by" those toy 
whom the selection of :-books has been: confided, to become the: 
vehicles of corrupting and contaminating appeals to the passions,
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the imagination, or the fancy, I shall promptly apply.the remedy. 
which the law has placedin my hands.” - - 

Hon. CHRISTOPHER Mor@aN, when. Superintendent; of — 
Schools of. New York, speaking of ‘the School Libraries In: his 
report of 1851, observed: “Infudigious selections of books 
are not unfrequently made by the ‘Trustees; and the. library 
funds committed to their.charge squandéred upon. worthless, or 
worse than worthless publications.”” Hon. Vicror M. RIcE, | 

in his report as School Superintendent of New York in 1854, 
after speaking of there being nearly 12,000 District Libraries 
in the State, says: “In those.districts-where the libraries. have 
been best appreciated ayd most extensively read, the interestin 

Pos their contents is to the largest degree exhausted, and. can only 
| be renewed by a constant replenishing of the shelves with fresh 

books. “The existing appropriation ig‘too small to produce. a. 
very marked effect in this way, and the consequence is, that 
both the old and the new volumes are falling into neglect.’’ In, 
the same report, Mr. Rice elsewhere adds: “‘ The undersigned 
is constrained to believe, that the future supply of the libraries. — 
should be regulated by some safer.agency than ‘the hawkers.and. 
pedlars, who too often succeed, in 7 alming off upon the School. 
Trustees, collections of wretched trash, that have no other re- 
commendation than their nominal cheapness.” a 
“My official investigations and experience,’’ writes Hon. 

Henry 8. Ranpaut, “have amply satisfied me, that if the 
purchase of libraries is made optional with the districts — the. 
alternative being that the library. money may be diyerted.to the __ 
payment of teachers” wages, &c.——the system will prove a 
failure. There is no doubt that a better. method of selecting - 
the books could be devised than having it done by the Trustees | 
of the districts. On the whole, I should bé much inclined to | 
favor the plan proposed in your communication. If its details. 
were well adjusted and carried out, I see no reason why it would 
not succeed, and result in a vast saving of the public. money,. 
and a vast improvement of the character of the works placed in 
the hands of the readers of ‘Common School Libraries.” 
“Amos Dean, LL. D., of Albany, the Chancellor elect. of 
the Iowa State University, and author of the present school | 
system of Iowa, thus writes: ‘‘The idea of small districts. 
providing themselves with libraries that will be of any real. 
value, is, in my judgment, perfectly idle. .They will not. half 
of them have any books at all, and those that they do have, may. 

| stand a great chance of doing more harm than good. If the 
quality of food that nourishes and sustains the body is at all 
worth attending to, much more is that which builds up and gives 
force to the mind, the spiritual principle.” ==
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‘The most active and fruitful seeds of good. and evil in our social systom,” writes Banson J. Lossina, of New York, the well-known author of the School Histories, “‘are found in the 
literature of the day ; and the wisest discrimination is neces- 

_ Sary to separate one from the other, | It is impossible -— abso- lutely impossible —to have anything approaching to the exer- : cise of such wise ‘discrimination in the system of District Li- braries, as organized in some States. How can the Trustees 
of schools, elected for 4 temporary purpose, many or most of them away from thé centres’ of business and general knowledge, 
and engaged in absorbing pursuits, be acquainted. with the character of the thousands of books that fall from the press | every year? They have no. data to guide them, and.they are left to the mercy ‘of pedlars and others, who go about the : country with ‘sensation books’—in_ other words, moral and intellectual poison — and are compelled to form their judgment 
from the statements of lying ‘advertisements. This 18 &@ mon- ster evil ; and many of the libraries of this State are crowded _ with books that no judicious parent would willingly allow his 7 . child to read. In view of the Importance of the matter, I heartily coincide with your expressed opinion in relation to Town Libraries, leaving ‘the selection of the books to the 
State, through proper agents duly chosen by the people.” Hon. Samuzn S. Ranpaxt, formerly Deputy. State Superin- tendent of Schools of New York, and now City Superintendent of Schools of New York City; writes : “T. cordially approve | the substitute of the Town School Library system for that of District Libraries. In our own State the latter plan has been 
in existence for some. twenty years, and although great good 
has undoubtedly been accomplished by the diffusion of compar- 
atively a few volumes in ever -district, yet itis manifest that 
an ‘infinitely greater: amount of b enefit would have been accom- 
plished by the consolidation of the. funds apportioned to _the several districts of each town, and the purchase. and gradual expansion of a Town’ Library centrally located, and easily | accessible to all. These views { have repeatedly and earnestly 
urged upon. the Legislature, but as yet without success. 
consider the funds thus comparatively frittered away upon a few cheap books in éach. district, as little better than’ wasted 5 while by the adoption of the Township plan, large and valuable libraries would ‘speedily: spring'iip, the worth of which would be unappreciable to the rising generation, and to the citizens of | the State generally.” Pop | Hon. Victor Me ‘Rice, the late Superintendent of that 
State, observes in his last Annual Report : * The amount now apportioned to the rural districts, where ‘libraries are most
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needed, is frittered into sums of .one, two or three dollars— 

sums too insignificant to produce any appreciable effect, or even 
to repair‘losses. It is-believed that the appropriation should 
bo incredéd, and that it, should be aécompanied with such Log- 
islative provisions as will secure the. greatest cconomy in its ex- 
penditure, and the most judicious selection of -books.. The 

| trustees, having but one, two, three, or four dollars to vest, 
purchase a very few volumes, at.a very high -price, compared 
with ‘which’ they could be obtained in larger quantities... In 
some of the Statés, the funds appropriated for the increase of 
district libraries, are éxpended by an agent of the State, who 

procures, directly from the publishers, two or three thousand 
copies of such works as: he may select, and apportions the vol- | 
umes to the districts instead of money. True. economy would 
be consulted by purchasing.a whole edition of ten or twelve 
thousand. volumes ; for the same money would command at least 
twice the mercantile value.of books which is obtained by, the 

present method ; while it might algo be reasonably hoped that — 
| the intrinsic literary value of the books:,would be: equally ‘en- 

fhe report of Hon: H. H. Van Dvox, the present Superin- 
tendent of ‘Public Instruction of New York, made in. January 
last, gives some intéresting facts relative to the condition. of 
the school libraries of that State. Jt. appears, that in 1847, 

there were, in round numbers, 1,310,000 volumes:in the School | 
Libraries of the State ; ‘in 1853, they had,increased to 1,604,- 
000; and ‘since have gradually decreased, so that in 1807 
there were only 1,377,000 volumes reported’; showing,a dimin- 
ution of 226,000 volumes in four years, or an average of over 
56,000 per annum, while $55,000per year had been appropriated 
on the ‘part of the State for that. purpose, on the express condi- 
tion that the districts should raise for the, same object an equal 
amount. Thus thé total number of volumes in the School: Li- 

braries of New York exhihit but a slight increase during the 
last ten years, notwithstanding the expenditure of $1,100,000 

. within that period for library. purposes.. © 0 

- That something should be allowed for the.natural, wear of 
books is reasonable; but the real causes of the diminuition.are 
tinqusstionably found in the reasons assigned by Mr, Van 
Dvex in his last report—their probable destruction, ‘ta some 
extent, by,use + their dispersion and loss by neglect ; and, the 
want of sound judgnient by the local Boards of, ;Trustees in 
regard to” the selection of “books? ‘ Works of. an ephemeral 
character,”’ adds Mr. Van Dyck, “embodying little amusement 

and less instruction, hive too often been urged upon ‘Trustees, 
and found their way into the library, more to the gratification of



the publishing agent: than the benefit of ‘thé district. ‘Tt is'traé 
also in many cases, that when a library -has ‘attained to a rés- 
pectable number of volumes, as measured in the’ estimation’ of 

- - those having it'in charge, they look ‘upon its’ énlargement: as 
unnecessary, and seek to turn the appropriation from its ‘legiti- 
mate purposes. Hence arise'frequent applications ‘to the De- 
partment for leave to appropriate the library money. to the pa : 
ment ‘of teachers’ wagés:; whilst others, ‘it’ is ‘apprehdnded, 
divert it to this and other:purposes, without the’ formalities re- 
quired by law.” oe ” 

_ Ina personal interview ‘with Mr. Van Dyox, in September 
last, he attributed the partial failure ‘of the New York system? 
to the fact, that on the limited distriet- plan; ‘the librariés’ are 
generally. too small-to be attractive and useful ; that ‘very many 

_ districts receive from the: State the mere pittatice df one, tw, ¢ 
three dollars a year, for library replenisliment—an amount man- 
ifestly'too insignificant to'do any material bood, even if the ‘few 
books purchased were of the very’ best cliaracter, and hence, in 
his opinion; the Township plan “would be far preferable: “It 
will be ‘seen, that by dividing the :total number: of ‘volumes ‘int 
the School Libraries of New York by 12,000, the ‘ number ‘of 
District Libraries‘in the State,: the averagé number is 114 vol: 
umes :to each District Library—the ‘large majority ‘of them; 
doubtless, being far:less—as the result ‘of twenty’ consecutive 

| _ years’ additions, and at.a total cost of $2;200,000, ot $182 upor — 
an average to each library—or an'avetagé of.a ‘little over 

_ nine dollars to each, annually. 0 EO 
_ Phese facts and dearly bought experiences of N ew York, the 

pioneer State in the establishment ‘of School ‘Libraries, point | 
unmistakably to two grand defects: in' the system of ‘that State 
—first, the: District: Lrbraries beitig sosmall‘as to render’ them 
almost useless ;:and, secondly, the'sad waste: of a noble’ fund 
by its-unwise expenditure by local ‘Trustees, who‘ nécegsarily 

_ know but little of-the: most’ suitable ‘books } and. if they do, 
have.no. proper opportunities to: seléct them. ‘Hence “the wis- 

_  dom‘of ‘the opinions of Hon. Henry 8. RarNtall, Chanceéllor 
‘Dean, Benson J. Lossing, Hon. Samuel 8. Randall, aid Hon. 
Hi HL. Van Dyck, that a’ Township Library “system, ‘with the 
books carefully selected by proper State officers, would be’ de- 
cidedly preferable, 

: Massachusetts—The first to imitate the éxample of ‘New 
York, was the State of Massachusetts. “It was ‘a noble aspitas 
tion ‘of Horace: Mann,’ when’ lie became’: Secretary of the 
Massachusetts Board of Education,to plant thé School Library 
in every neighborhood, so that there should not be a spot with- 
in the borders of the State, where a child should beatagreater 

*
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distance than a half hour’s walk from a library of books suited 
to his reading. . But the first effort.of Massachusetts in. 1887, 
like that of New York, simply permitted the districts to tax 
themselves, and procure libraries. . It proved. a. failure,. as it 
did in New York; those who needed them most, were most blind 
to their own pressing wants.. In 1842, a Legislative grant: of 
fifteen dollars was made to each district, on condition of raising 
an equal amount, for the purchase. ofa library. The State 
Board of Education suggested two series. of. books, of _ fifty 
volumes each, nearly all small works; but. the districts, after 
all, were left to their own discretion in the selection; « Publish- 

- ers having on-hand old publications, re-bound them, and though 
often mere trash, disposed of: them upon. tempting terms of 
cheapness to the districts, and thus much that was almost worth- 
less, if not positively injurious, found its way inte the: School 
Libraries. After three years experience, with the powerful aid 
of Horace MANN, only. about.two: thirds: of the! ‘districts 

' availed themselves of the benefits.of the law, and about. $60,000 
were thus appropriated. Avast deal of good was unquestiona- | 
bly accomplished. . Yet, except as a temporary measure, it is 7 
conceded that the system proyed a failure.. The poorer districts, 
where libraries. were most needed, -were comparatively unsup- 
plied. There were three principal causes: of failure: 
1, Adopting the district instead of the township system. 2. 
The law provided for ony 4 single appropriation, with -no pro- 

: visions for replenishing the libraries; so'when the books were 
once read, they were laid aside, and the interest in the libraries 
ceased. 3. No proper provisions were.made for the. manage- 
ment of the libraries, and hence they were often thrust one side 
by some blockhead of @ librarian, and left to neglect. These | 
libraries have gradually disappeared. = 2 | 

In 1853, the Legislature authorized each town to raise money 
for the. establishment of a Town Publie Library; some thirty 
cities and towns, in the course of five years, have+established 
libraries—at which rate it would require fifty-five years. for all , 
the towns to be supplied. So far as adopting the town Library 
plan is concerned, this appears: to be.a step in the right direc- 
tion; but without State aid and encouragement, and that. 
permanently, a few spasmodic efforts, and at best only’ partial 
success can be expeeted. i . ae 

Maine.—Little has been done in this State as yet for School 
Libraries. In 1849, there were but seventeen District. Libra- , 
ries; and in 1851, after the district plan had been seven ‘years . 
in operation, only nine towns reported their establishment. Hon. 
HE. M. Tuurston,: Secretary of the State Board of Education, 

; @ .
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: in his annual report of 1851, thus recommends: ‘It seems _ to 
| me, that the only feasible way of establishing a general system 

| of public libraries in the State, is to apply the system to towns, 
instead of school districts.” = =e - oes 
‘. New. Hampshire and Vermont have no State system of 
School Libraries; but in Rhode Island and Connecticut, where 

| Mr. Barnarp has labored and sown the good seed, hetter results 
have been accomplished. Mr. Barwarp, -as the Rev. Dr. 

: WAYLAND assured me, in conversation, ‘did a great work for 
Rhode Island in the matter of School Libraries, while’ at: the 
head of the department of Public Instruction of that State, by 
infusing the right spirit among the people.” The State furnished 

. no direct aid, we believe, and the towns and districts “were ;left 
to their own discretion.. Some 20,000. volumes were reported 
in 1852, in the School Libraries of the five small counties, com- 
prising thirty towns of that State. = 
_. Connecticut.—In' 1841, Mr. Barnarp, then Secretary of the 

Board of School Commissioners of: Connecticut, eloquently 
| urged the establishment of School Libraries, the. districts: to 

furnish as much as the State for the. object. ' Publie sentiment 
was not then prepared for’ this noble measure.. Hon. Joun D. 
PHILBRICK, as Superintendent of. Common Schools of. that 

State, in 1855, again brought‘the subject to the consideration 
of the Legislature, and ‘pressed the matter with such earnest- 

| ness, that a law was enacted the following year, granting. ten 
dollars to every school district, for a School Library, and five 
dollars each'sticceeding year, on condition of such district rais- 
ing as much by tax or subscription, for the same purpose.— 
About one third of the districts of the State have availed them- 
selves of the’ provisions of this law, the districts being left to 
select the books, subject. to the approval of the Board of Town | 

Middle and Southern States. —Except New York, and a spas- 
- modic effort in New Jersey, none of the Middle States have yet 

done anything towards "School Libraries. In Pennsylvania, 
their necessity, is felt, but they have no State School Fund, and 
hence havea heavy educational’ fax .to levy. The. Southern 
States have done nothing in the direction of School Libraries, 
The West—the giant West, has outdone them all. | 7 

- Michigan.—This State took the lead ia the West, in. estab- 
lishing Hbraries for Schools. . They were at first District -Li- 
braries, but in 1843, we find them changed into Township Li- 
braries. The sum of $25 is by law annually set'apart by each 
town, out‘ of its local tax, for the. Township Library ; and -to 
this is added about an equal amount, derived from the clear 
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proceeds of all fines. and penalties for breach, of: the penal laws | of the State, recognizances, and exemption equivalents. from military duty. Thus the sum of about $30,000,1is amually ox. 
pended for the replenishment of these libraries; the Township _ 
School Inspectors being cliarged with the duty of Selecting and 

| purchasing the books. It is the testimony of Hon. Ina May- : HEW, the Superintendent of Public Instruction of that. State; 
that “wherever Township. Libraries have been established, and - 
properly maintained, thy, haye been productive of incalculable | 

00d me . There aré now over 500_ Township Libraries in. Michigan; 
possessing an aggregate of: over 200,000 volumes, or an average of 400 vohimes to each ‘library. “From the large amount. of money appropriated to,this purpose, it would seem that there should have been a much larger number of volumes ..in. the.li- 
braries ; but we may charge something, doubtless, . of this: ap- 
parent deficiency, 'to the ‘system’ of purchasing the books. of itinerant hawkers and pedlars, who, naturally enough. feel: that they should have pretty liberal profits, .with something clever 
added for freights, and ‘still, perhaps, another item for .select- ing the books for the localofficers,: = 

~ Ohto.— Hon.’ Samurt, Lewis, Hon, Joun. Snoanz, Hon. Saunt Gartoway, Hon! Hunay W. Krxa, and Hon. H, Ho 
Barney, successive heads.of the School Department of that 
State, urged the establishment. of School Libraries. After, 
fifteen years’ agitation of. the subject, the Legislature at length became awakened to its importance, and” in 1853, -one-tenth of 
a mill State tax Was ithposed'on the State valuation; and. annually 
appropriated for the specific purpose. of School Libraries, the tate Commissioner being charged with the. duty of selecting’ 
the books, and contracting for their delivery. This tax amounts 
to upwards of eighty thousand dollars,a year.; and in the years 1854, 1855, and'1886, the total value of the Looks distribytod amounted to over. two huidred. and ‘two thousand dollars,.and 
and the value of over ‘nineteen thousand dollars-in addition. was 
distributed in school apparatus.. ‘The total number of volumes 
distributed to the School Libraries of Ohio in‘ those three years, was 832,579. After a suspension of the library tax fer two 
years, it has ‘again become operative, and. probably not: less | than’ 100,000 additional volumes. will shortly be distributed... 
'. The present library law of Ohio; fraught. as .it.is with such 
inéaleulable good, has met with- some;; opposition, which: .the 
pregent State School Commissioner, Hon. . Axson, Suvru, 
thinks “has arisen from thé fact that sub-distriet, ;rather than Township libraries have been attempted. ‘This plan has given 
to many of the districts so small a number of books, as to



render these. libraries little else than objects of contempt 
whereas, if all the: booksapportioned to the township’ had 
formed.a single Library, it would have been an object of: ‘ess 
teem and proper management.- For example, here 1s a Town- 
ship. which receives an apportionment of books to the ‘value of 
$100; sufficient for the: beginning of an extensive: and useful 
library. - But the’Lownship is divided into twelve sub-districts ; 
and. when the books are distributed, each receives ‘a library of 

the average value.of about eight dollars. It has been @ disput- 
ed point, whether the law designed to establish Township, or 
sub-district Libraries... In regard ‘to: the matter, it is not so — 

clear and éxplicit‘ds it. should be.: I-therefore reéommend that 
the language of the law be so amended as t6 require the estab- 

lishment of Zownship Libraries. Ifthis shall be done, I doubt 
not that the Library Law will soon ‘becotie' acceptable’ and pop- 
ular throughout the Btate.’” 0-0 2p te 

. Indiana.—As nobly a8 Ohio has done for School Libraries | 
for her children, Indiana: has done still better. Seven ‘years 

, ago, whien.the School Laws of Indiana were undergoing ‘@ revis- 

ion, Prof! Danii: Read, now of our State University, and 
then a Professor in the Indiana State University, and who had 
 ghortly previous held a seat in the Convention for the revision 
of the Constitution-of that State, was invited by the‘ joint com- 

mittee on education of the two hotises’ of the Tegidlatitre, te 

deliver an address: ow the means of promoting conmion ° school 

education... Among. other ‘appropriate. topics, “Prof! Reap 
strongly urged the.establisliment' ofan efficient Sclioot Library 
plan, as indispensable to‘give vitality: to any school ‘system 
which:might’ be ‘adopted ;: and; withsome ‘hesitancy, ventured 
to: propose an. appropriation of. some $30,000 for ‘this object.— 

. ‘The next day,” Says Prof: Reap, ‘ Rosert. Date OWEN, 
flow.our Minister: resident’ at: the Court of the Two Sicilies, wlio 

. was then chairman: ofthe joint: committee on education, sent | 

for nie to. call at. his room. He said:to' me, “You ‘proposéd 

$30,000 for School Libraries: : That will never do. — ‘The ‘¢om- 
mittee, will not assént to: such an--appropriation: - What! said — 

he in iis. earnest’ matiner,-‘will thes people’ of: Indiana freely 

raise taxes to pay the inferest'on: millions’ of money “for ‘which 
they never received the valued of ‘a pin-hodk; and when the ehil- 
dren of the State ery for the bread ‘of intetedtual tife shall 

they refuse them, or put them off with the half of a loaf? No, - 

sir! No, sir ! The committed will report: nearer $130;060, for 

this ‘the gréatest object which has’ ever been: proposed: ‘to. dur 

consideration,?.”? Bt he ne cP , | De - aie toed pane | 

_.: Where such‘ enlarged and’ patriotic views prevailéd, it'is 
scarcely necessary to add, that’ others: caught’ the same’ noble |
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spirit, and the present Township Library system — the praise and admiration of all the land —was promptly adopted. A State property. tax of one-fourth of a. mili, and ‘a twenty-five cent poll tax, provided the means for the purchase. of the libra- ries, and the State Board of Education were charged with: the - duty of selecting the books, and contracting on the best terms for them. The law was limited in its operations to two ‘years, hut has since been renewed. But two purchases have yet been made; and the reports of 1855 and 1856 séem ‘to exhibit over three hundred and seventy thousand volumes in the ‘several Township Libraries of the State, at an apparent cost of $296, - 000—or an average of 80,cents a-volume. The partial suspen- sion of legislation which has since. unfortunately existed, has checked the progress of the library system of Indiana, but this - can be only a temporary evil, from which the State will speedily © recover, and continue in the noble career upon which it has so auspiciously entered..-.° © ee 

_ Hon. Cates Mruts, formerly Superintendent of Public In- struction of that State, denominates the Township Library feature as.the .“ crowning excellenee’’ of the Indiana educational system. ‘The operation of the library feature of the system, as far as heard from,’’ he remarks in his annual report of Feb:, 1856, “has been exceedingly happy, disappointing the predic- tions of its. enemies, andthe fears of. its timid friends, ‘and | even transcending the most sanguine expectations of its more ardent advocates, The interest awakened ‘by its use, and ‘the 
estimation in which it is held. by adults, as well as youth, con- firm the wisdom that gave it a@ township ‘character rather than a district mission. Its selection and purchase by the Board of. Education is not without advantages of an important character. The former may be controlled and governed by the principles — of a wise, judicious and well matured plan, and thus ‘secure.all that could be desired in-ferming the taste and. giving direction __ to. the reading material furnished > y the State, while the latter — cannot be else than superior in economy to:any other method.” Litinois, Iowa and Missour’:—These States have as yet done but little in. the way of School Libraries. In Dhnois private. enterprise is doing something for the supply of libra- ries, with the sanction of the local- Boards; and: Superintendent of Publie Instruction. In the’ revised School Law of Towa, provision is made for Township Libraries... Missouri has’ re- ported the commencement of a district System. 
Upper Canada has an efficient school system, not the least im- portant or successful feature of which is’ its School Libraries: These are furnished for. County, Township, or District organiza- tions, the Government apportioning one hundred per cent. upon all
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sums contributed for this purpose of not less than. five doMars, _ either for the establishment or-increase ‘of Public Libraries— 
the Government. furnisling the books at: the lowest wholesale ratés. During the:three years since this system went into op~ eration, about :170;000- volumes have been distributed’ ;- and about one third of. all the sections or districts ‘in’ ‘the« Provinee, | have secured libraries. ~ 9° ee 

| THE TOWNSHIP LIBRARY SYSTEM THE WANT OF WISCONSIN... _ 
I hesitate not to ‘say; that after a careful survey of ‘the School, Library experiences of this country, every: unpreju- diced, impartial man will -come to the conclusion, that the great= est success has attended that system where the State has provi- 

ded the books, and.sent them forth to every township within her horders. . The Township Library system is what we want. in Wisconsin. Its superiority over the old district plan, is thus briefly pointed out by Hon. CaLes Mitts, late Superintendent of Public Instruction of Indiana, in speaking of the system of that State: “Its peculiar and crowning excellence is, that it is 
a Township in distinction from a district library. Libraries on this basis assume, at onge, a.character' for permanence, ‘im- portance and usefulness, that the lapse of- years and the. expen- diture of ten-fold the funds will hardly impart. to -the. district - collection. It also possesés another element, distinguishing it | o m the product of a mere township association, charged with _ @ responsibility: of selection and purchase, which may be de- ; nominated its State feature, and securing to each township its due proportion of books, under circumstances that promise a: | more judicious selection, and a more economical purchase,— These features are sufficient to recommend it to the. favorable regard of the public, and: justify: the expectation that the prin- ciples controlling the selection, will be sound and. judicious, as well as the purchase will be wise and economical.” | 

_ Let us see what Wisconsin has done for School Libraries un- der its district system, during the ten years since its organiza- tion as a State. In the first place, ten per cent. of the State: ap- portionment was to be appropriated by the Town Superintend- ents for District Library purposes’; this requirement was sub- sequently changed, so as to leave it optional with the Superin- , _ tendents whether or not to go appropriate it. In either case, the districts were authorized to levy a tax not exceeding thirty dollars annually for the establishment or increase of their libra- ries. This simple permission for the Town Superintendents, 
and the districts, to do something for libraries, was. long ‘ago’ _ regarded as’a signal failure in N ew York and New England.—
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It-has scarcely. worked any better in Wisconsin—the inherent 
principle:is the same everywhere. Town Superintendents, in 
very many instances, it may charitably. be supposed, give the | 
matter little thought ; and when they do, it-may not be popular, 
for there is always a class in almost every community who pos- 
sess.little knowledge of books, and for that: very reason oppose’ 
a tax for libraries, and object to the Superintendents’ setting = 
apart ten per cent. of the State apportionment for hbrary pur- 
poses, as the district would thereby have so much less. with 
which to pay their teachers, and consequently have just, that 
amount added to their ordinary: local. tax for that object.— 
So: that. between ignorance, demagoguism, and prejudice, 
School Libraries have been but too generally neglected. 

The recent returns show 1,125 “District Libraries, and 250 
joint libraries in the State, with an agetegate of 38,755 volumes 
an: average of 28 volumes to each library. As the result of 
ten years’ efforts, it 18 insignificant; showing’ upon an ‘average 
an annual increase of only.3,875 volumes for a, great State like 
ours, with a population of nearly a million of people,* and two 
hundred and sixty-four thousand children of school age. This 
would, if: equally distributed, furnish one volume to about every 
seven. scholars; ora library of about mene volumes, on ‘an 
average, to each-of the 4,000 school-districts in the State, each. 
averaging sixty-six children; or exhibit the very stinted increase 
of less than a volume a year to eaeh such ‘library, upon an © 

“® Popunation or Wisconsin.—By taking the’ certgus of 1950, wich, in 
| round numbers, was 305,000, and that of 1855, which was 552,000, and by the 

number 6f votes polled:in those respective years, and the number of school — 
children veported.in those years respectively; and contrasting them with the 
vote and sch0ol children of this year, we can very nearly ascertain the present. | 
population of the State. | o oe 
‘Fhe vote, in rourid numbers, in 1850, was 42,000; in 1855, 72,000; in 1858, 

116,000...‘fhe wumber of school children - of 1850; in round numbers, was’ 
92,000; in 1855, 188,000; in 1858, 264,000. So ee 

If,therefore, 42,000 votes in 1850, gave a population of 305,000, then 116,000. 
votes in 1858, should give & population of 842,000. If 72,000 votes in 1855 
exhibited a: population of 552,000, then 116,000 in'1858; should show a popula- 
tion of. 889,000. - The average result of both caleblations would show a presént 
population. of 865,000. 0 2 

~ Hf 92,600 school children in ‘1850, exhibited a population of 305,000, then 
264,000: school. children, in 1858; would show’'d population of 875.000. If 
188,000. school, children in 1855, .exhibited-.a population of 552,000, then: 
264,000 children, in 1858, would show a population of 775,000. The average. 
result of these calculations would show a present population of 825,000; 
or averaging the calculations beth by the vote of 1850, 1855 and 1858, and the 
school children.of those years, with, thé census of 1850 and: 1855, and weshall 
show a present population of 845,000. Since, therefore, the census of 1855; 
we have increaséd, upon ah average, 100,000 annually, By the smiddle of 
1960;; When ‘the: census will bé taken, we shall exhibit :a population. of over one : 
million; and if the ratio of congressional: representation: should be increased _ 
from 93,420 to, as high as 125,900, or even 120,000; Wisconsin, under the next. 
apportionment, cannot have less than eight representatives:
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average, during the ten years since, our school system went into 
operation. Take'another’view of our Wisconsin library. statis- 
tics; of the 56 counties in the State, 20 of them report. not, a single library; 6 othiers teport 9 Hbraries, with a total of 131 volumes; 8 others report’ 64 libraries, ‘with 2,017 volumes— 

_. thus: exhibiting in 34 counties’70 libraries, with 2,148 yolumes, | ind: this for nearly three-fifths ‘ of the counties of the. State. 
So that, in round numbers, 36,000 of the: 38,000 volumes in the 

District Libraries, are confitied to twenty-six of the more popu- 
lous and wealthy counties, which comprise less than ‘one-eighth 
of the ‘territorial limits of thé State. And here as elsewhere, 
in the sparsely settled’ counties, where there ig most poverty, and least intellectual advantages—where, indeed, School Libra- ries are most particularly ieeded, such a thing is seldom or 
meverknown, I 

- Such is our destitution in the matter of School ‘Librariés. 
It should be humiliating to our State. pride ‘to ponder these 
facts—and doubly humiliating whet we sec, as we must, that. 
we are doing almost next to nothing’ whateyer in furnishing | 
‘useful reading for our over a quarter of a million of children. 
When we bring to mind the 200,000 volunies in Township Libra- 
ries of Michigan,the 332,000 in thé School Libraries of Ohio,and. : the 370,000 in the: Township Libraries of Indiana—making altogether over nine hendréd thousand volumes, all engaged .in 
a work of love, intelligence, virtue and'happiness, the magni- 
tude of which is beyond alt human calculation, fraught withthe 
noblest and richest blessings to over a million ahd a half. of 
children, we should feel a sentiment of pride that we have such 
sister States in the noble North-West, who are doing so much 
for the intellectual growth of ‘our country. While we wonder 

| and admire, shall not these ‘amazing | intellectual achievements 
quicken: and encourage us to imitate their wise and munificent 
example, ' 

On the present district. system we have’but .one third of the 
districts in the State supplied ‘with libraries, and they so small 

| as scarcely to deserve the name:; and these few are located in 
portions of the State where they could better be spared than in 
the'more remote destitute: frontier regions. The few books 
purchased are. but too: generally obtained of itinerant. hawkers 
and ‘peddlers, at extravagant prices, which could well be borne 
if they did not -prové, “4s ‘they. frequently -do, moral pests of’ 
seciety. ‘The district plan ihust necessarily exhibit puny, inef- 
ficient, and unsatisfactory results ;  eniphatically failing to. | 

| accomplish the noble objects sought to be gained bY such callec-' 
tions. Other States have wisely ‘abandoned the district plan,
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and others are preparing to,do.so,.and the Township system. is 
invariably the substitute. 90 ee 

By the Township plan; with: State.provision for their estab- 
lishment and-replenishment, as in: Michigan, Ohio and Indiana, 
we should have far larger libraries, and their benefits far more __ 
generally diffused ; for every town in the State, the poor.as well: 

' as the rich, would. have: its proportionate share. As in. the 
| olden time, the blessedness .of Christianity was manifest in. that | 

“to the poor the gospel was preached,”’ so-would these precious 
Libraries. perform their noblest mission to the poor.and theneg-- 
lected, though often the excellent of the earth... tt 

By the Township system, we should have..a far .greater vari- 
ety of books.- Under the old district.plan, suppose each of a 
dozen districts in a town was to have ten new volumes given for 
a new Library, or replenishing an old one—the same ten - vol- 
umes that would be bést and cheapest for one, :would.be best and 
cheapest for all ; so that in all the twelve districts there would 
be in truth but ten different works ; while upon the... Township . 
plan, there would be a hundred and twenty different works for 
the same money. Any one can, readily see how much more 
attractive the large number. would be to both youth and adults ; | 
how many more tastes could be gratified ; and’-how much more : 
knowledge would necessarily be diffused among the people. _ 

By the Township plan; with the State to select. and provide 
the Dooks, a far better class of works wouldbe obtained. The 
whole range of literature would be open from which to select: 
with the most. scrupulous care ; and thus the miserable trash. 
served up by the itinerant venders would be avoided. . It would 
not be possible to. estimate the gain in virtue and morality that 
would result from this:procedure. Very many of the.. districts 
are so situated, that if they buy books, they must procure them 
of peddlers, or not at all—the latter alternative, as a general. 

_ rule, might prove the wisest and safest to adopt, = ”. 

‘By the Township system, we should get. far more books. for. 
the same amount .of money expended ; and, I should..fondly. - 
hope, with this system, we should have the needed State en-; | 
couragement, sa.as to devote far more,meansito this important: | 
object than has ever.been done before. Certainly its magni- 
tude and importance urgently demand it. As an evidence of | 
how much cheaper proper books can be procured by State eon- 
tract, in large. quantities, the experience. of ether States -may- 
be cited. In Michigan, it “would appear -from.a letter from — 
Hon. Ina Mayuyew, State Superintendent of Public Instruc- 
tion, that. the. cost of the volumes.as purchased by the. local. 
School Inspectors, of merchants or itinerant venders, may be



_-Set’down at one dollar pér volume,— and, if full statistics were 
had on'this point, it would ‘probably be found'to considerably  —- 
exceed that sum) as thé agiztegats ‘Imuimber of volumes at. that rate, bears no proportion tothe anigunt of medhs provided for | that purposé. “In New’ York and Massachusetts, where the ~. 
books have'been putchased ‘by locat'school ‘ditectors and com- 
mittées, at 'rétail’storés or of hawkers and peddlers, ‘the most 

| of ‘them bound ‘in chedp. muslin, the average cost has been nine- | 
ty cents per volume. Tn ‘Ohio, under the better system of State , 

"contract, equally as -good'-doubtless a far’ better, ‘selection of 
books was obtajiied’ at an average of sixty-tivo cents’ per ‘vol- 
ume. ‘The experience of Indiana'is, we believe, fully equal to — 
that of Ohio, in'demonstrating the great saving’ by these whole- 
sale purchases." The economy of. this: mode. oF purchase is $0 
apparent, T'trust;ids to néed no farther elucidation. ‘Suffice it | 
to say, that, from the experience of Ohio and Indiana, and from | 
what F have learned from the leading publishers of the country, 
a contract can be madu for. the delivery of the very choicest | 
class of books at sothe cetitral point in Wisconsin, at. an ayet- 
age of'from thirty-three to‘ forty per cént. less than the usual 
retail prices, arid’ that'too.‘in a far superior style of binding. 

_, "This ‘matter of binding is an exceedingly itnportant consider- y 
ation’ in a State systeni Of Schbol Libraries, Whén the Staté , 

| contriicts for the whole, 4 particulir ‘style of binding ‘would, be 
specifiéd, combiniig néatness, uniformity and’ durability—with 

_ each volume stamped “Wisconsin ScHdoL Liprary’? on the 
_ back of the cover, and the Library ‘Rules and, Regulations: . 

pasted‘on the cover within. Under. the first" contract, entered 
into by the’ ‘State of’ Ohio, much’ ‘complaint “was made of the 
‘poor and defective character ‘of the binding, by which not a few | 
otherwise valuable hooks ‘were soon rendered ‘almogt worthless ; 

- but under the present’ ¢ontract, inade in behalf of, the’ State by 
Hon. Anson Smyt#H; "the present Commissioner: of Common 
Schools of that State, 4 superior style of half, roan binding is 
provided ‘for, with fine black muslin sides, marbled edges and 
linings, and three head bunis,'at'ptices raging from fourteen fo-twenty-fve gents per volume specimens, of which T haye carefully examined, ‘dnd better, cheaper, ox ihove, ‘substantial -— -binding'T fever saw. | T feel the utthost! don fiderce, that in this ' single item’ of binditiy, dloné, addpting’ ‘thé Very’ superior ‘style «Of Ohio, ‘a'Vast'amount would bé'sayed” to the State, and our 

: Libraries; ‘in’ addition to" theit increaséd’. attractiveness, woul 
_ -~prove serviceable a far longer period than’ they possibly could 

with the ofdinary muslin bindin y dertevally invogue, .. . 7 By the Township ‘plan, in addition to the appropriate vaike! ty of Works suitable to thé ¢ipacitids’ of all; a superior class 
a lla | | | 

:
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of books which ought to he in every Township, could be grad- 
_ ually introduced. I allude to such ; noble works.as the New _ 

American Cyclopedia, Benton’s, Congressional, Debates, Ban- 
croft’s and Hildreth’s Histories of the United. States, Pres- 
cott’s Histories, the works. of Franklin, Irving and Sparks, | 
Lossing’s Field Book of: the, Revolution, and Randall’s Life of — 
Jefferson. Under the present district plan, few:or, none of these 
desirable works could éver be procured.. What a flood.of light and — 
knowledge would works of this superior character, in a few | 

} brief years, pour into. every, Townshi )in the State. Our. no- 
blest sources of literature. would no_ longer be. confined to the 
favored few,-but placed within the reach of the, humblest citizen 
and poorest youth of our State—and thus ,would, our School 

| Libraries become, what our, Common Schools should and must 
be—*‘ Good enough for the richest, and cheap: enough for the 
poorest.” 

| _ There are two objections I wish here to meet... The first. is, 
_ that the Township system would not be quite so convenient.as | 

the district plan, as the majority of persons in each town would 
have farther to go for the books. This is true. But with our _ 
resent district plan, two thirds of all the districts in the State 

have no libraries at all, and hence suffer,:an inconceivable loss ; 
i, and under’ the-present system, the poorer, and thus really need- 

ier districts, will always be deprived of the priceless blessing of 
School Libraries., Cannot, and.ought not, some personal sacri-— 
fices, if' need be, be made. by all good: citizens, for the general 
good? Is it not the special duty of governments, to provide for 
precisely just such cases as this, as a part and parcel ofacheap 
public education, which, it is universally concededy.we.are bound | 
to provide for all the children of the State?, ... . > 

: By having all the books concentrated in a:single: School Li- 
brary in the Wownship, there would.be such an.increaséd num- | 
ver and variety of books, from which. to, select, as would richly 
compensate for a little extra walk in. their. procurement. . But _ 
even this might be measurably obviated, by.leaving each town, 
by vote of its annual meeting, or by the discretion of its proper 
school officers, to’ determine whether the Township Library 
should be divided into two or three.sections, ‘and these respec- - 

| tively placed in as many, convenient localities, for six months, 
. or a year, and then interchange these sections. with other locali-- 

ties, and so theseveral sections would be alternating, and brought 
within the convenient reach of every: patt of: the town. Or, as 
in Michigan, some district officer might be. permitted to draw 
from the Township Library, every three months, the number to — 
which his district would be entitled, and then loan them under 
proper regulations, to the people of his district. Hither of. 

| | | a |



_ these arrangements in connéction with ‘the Township plan, would | _ subserve nearly every facility of the Distries Library system, 
| with the superior advantages of a largely increased number ‘and 

greater variety of books, offered, in ‘permanent: binding, and at- 
) tractive: style,.to gladden: the ffearts, and improve the moral and 

mental faculties of all dlagges of community.’ 8 9 a 
The other.objection which'T ‘have intimated, is, that by a 

State system of supplying the books by contra¢t; injustice would 
be rendered to a worthy class of our own ‘citizens engaged in — 
the business of book-selling.. Ido not think: there cah exceed .. * fifty regular book-sellers in the State, who deal in miscellaneous 

| literature, such as Distriet Libraries are in the habit of pur- 
chasing. During-the past year, in round’ numbers, theré ‘have 
been 10,000 volumes purchased and added to the libraries in the 
“State, probably not to ‘exceed’ one half of which were bought of _ : 
regularly established book-sellers, the rest having been purchased 

| of peddlers.: If, then, for the5,000 volumes bought of thelegit- 
imate trade of the State, we estimate adollarand a half upon an : 

| average for each. volume, ‘it would be, upon an average, $150 : 
trade with each merchant, witha profit of from: thirty-three‘ to 

_ fifty'per cent. Ought this trifling advantage: to ‘fifty of our 
_. . worthy merchants, to stand in thé'way of infinitely greater ad- a 
_-vantages to all the rest of our fellow. citizens? ° “ The greatest — 

‘ good, to the greatest number,” is a maxim applicable in’ this | 
case. But we may well doubt, whether, after: all, this State 
system of ‘providing School Libraries, would Work: any disad- 
vantage to the book-sellers of: Wisconsin ; for, in the ‘end; the 

| largely increased-library attractions and facilities, would natur- 
ally beget a love of reading, and in’ this‘way, make. many a pat- 

ron of books and book+sellers, that would never: otherwise pur- 
| _ chase so: much-in a whole:twelve-moiith, as the value of ‘a Family 

Almanac... And I should. calculate, too, that not ‘only the book- | 
sellers would be benefitted by thiscertain mode of increasing the — 
lovers of reading, ‘but also the publishers of agricultural, educa- 

tional, and-literary magazines; as. well as the publishers of news- 

TOWNSHIP: LIBRARIES-+AREyTHEY. DEMANDED?, .,_, 
‘The people of Wisconsin, we may be very certain; want no ) 

feehle system, no half way work. The-very best Library plan - 
_ 18 none’ too good for them,: if they can but feel a ‘reasonabié 
. + assurance that a.really better system canbe provided, and ' can 

but see the way' clear to meet. the expense. That a: better 
system can be devised, the ample experience of the Township 

___ plan of our: Western sister States of Michigan, Ohio:and Indiana, 
_ a8 compared with the partial, inefficient and dilapidated district |
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systems of the older States, most conclusively demonstrates. 
Mhe only remaining question, it seems.to me;'is, are:the people 
able to bear the:oxpense?) 9. detail ae ee 
 « Before answering this question, let.ug.ae¢ what other commu- 
nities haye.done,:and are doing,:when high moral and intellectu- | 
al appeals are made.to their .patr#ptism,, their generosity, ‘-and Oo 
the love they bear their childsen. ..O.vex ia; hundred- and fifty 
years ago, Yale College. was .founded. by..ten: thoughtful and 
Fenevolent men, each laying & few volumes ‘OM: the ; table, with 

the declaration, ‘I give .these: books. for-/the:. founding: of a | 
college in this :colony.”’.. Even the. venerable «University. of | 
Harvard was once supported by the scanty.and precarious gifts’ 
of. the infant colony of Massachusetts, presented in their primi- | 

tive form-—a. bushel of. wheat,.a cord of wood, and:a string’ of = = 

Indian wampum,: We.can.hetter establigh.a,noble libraty: for = 
every town in, Wisconsin, and provide for its permanént. growth 
and replenishment,.than our New, England ‘fathers, a hundred — 
and fifty or two, hundred -years:agoj; could found their'infant 

--Look.at.the unparalleled, sagrifices, of, Prussia. ..‘¢ Prussia,” 

says BaNnorort, ‘in the hour of. its, sufferings. and its: greatest 
calamities, renovated.its existence partly by the establishment of © 
schools..’ .. “ Prugsia, who.furnishes us with a. pattern.of excel- 

lence in the: pr esent, state of her; public ‘schools,””:: says Prof: | 

Stevens, of.,Girard College, in a letter tothe. Superintendent 
of .Common Schools of, Rennsylvania; -written..from : Berlin, 

affords. us a. still more, brilliant. example in-the moble policy by 
which she sustained them in..times. of ‘great public distress. | 
Of ,all the, nations of Kurope, Prussia was reduced to the great- 
est extremity, by. the. wars. of Napoleon. ..-In 1806,:at the battle — 
of, Jena, her whole military, force was, annihilated..;.Within. a— 
week after. the main overthrow, every; sdattered division.of the 
army: fell. into the hands of the gnemy.:.::Napoleon took up His. a 
quarters.in.Berlin, emptied the arsenal, and stripped the capie 
quarters in Benin, emptied the arsenal, and stripped the capi a 
mitted:to Paris.; By the. treaty of. Tilsit, in 1807, the King of — 
Prussia was deprived of one half of his dominions...:A French 
army of 200,000 men were quartered upon the Prussians till the 7 
end of the'year 1808 / ‘Prussia must.pay'to France the sum of = 
120,000,000 franes, after. Ker; principal sources of income! had | 
been appropriated by Napoleon,‘eitherito himself or his~allies. — 
Blie,-system. of .confistation wernt'so far:thatieven:the revenue 
from jthe endowments ‘of: schools; of poot-hduses, and the:fund a 

, for} widows, was diverted into the. Treasury: of France:: “These 
| last. were given ‘back in: 1811..:', Foreign ‘loans: were made: to | 

meet the exorbitant claims of: the conqueror: An: army must 
sted Tpatedeios Sibe bape tare Soge) ahgrecp bb filer sae uae ke,



be created; ‘bridgés rebuilt, ruined fortifications in ‘every’ quar-* 
ter:repaired, and so'great was. the?:public'éxtremity, that* thet 
Prussian ‘ladies, ‘with’ noble: generdsity, sent their’ ornamétits 
and:jewels to supply the voyal treasury: “Rings, crosses, ‘And! 
other‘ ornaments of ‘cast iron were given’ in return’ to ‘dll’ those’ 

_  * whothad made:this sacrifice.; They! boré the scrip tien, ‘Ich: 
gab goldum eigen,’ {1 pave igold for’ iron); ‘and’ such’ Spartan’ 
jewels are‘mich treasiired at this day by: the possésstirs and’ 
their families: This state'of things lasted till ‘after ‘thé’ * war’ 

. at the time:of ‘her préatest huitiliation and’ distress, she ‘never? 
: for a: moment lgst-sight! of: the ‘work:shé had begun’ in the’ im:! 

provement of Her'sthools.”?) ‘Thus,’in 1800, the mninister at, the” 
: head: of the Section‘of Instruction, wrote as’ follows to’ some" 7 
__ teachers‘who had'been serit' té the institution of “Pestaloz ato! 

| learn ‘his-‘method:dnd prineiples of instruction: “<The Sébtidn. 
of. Public Instruction; begs ‘you to believe, and! to assure! Mr, 
Pestalozui,:thatthe:cause'is the -interest of the “government,” | 
and of ‘his‘majesty;'the King, personally; iwho' ‘are conyinced:: 
that liberation from extradrdinaty’ éalamitiés: is ‘fruitless; ‘and’ 
only:to be effected by-4: thorough’ iniprovement of‘ the ‘people’x’ 

oo education,’ And: amid:théese’ sufferingy4nd ‘calamities, ‘the* 
‘educational advancementiof Prussia‘néever flageéd for a moniént; | 

. universities were’ established, ‘atid: seminaries’ founded’ for’ the’ 
education of teachers: ‘:' oo let ee eg os if . : we ba na 2 

_' Some twenty years ago, there was'at least: 'some” talk! that’ 
_ Pennsylvania‘would be compelled to'repudiatée her’ State “debts, 

| ‘so large had-they'become, and so diffiéult’ even''té' ‘provide’ for’ 
_ their interest; “when a distinguished! titizen ‘of “that 'State’ 

_ proposed to divert the money appropriated for the support! of | 
cominon schools to the ‘payment: of ‘interest; on ‘thesé ‘débts.... 

7 Alluding to which, Prof. STEPHENS, ‘after '‘énumeratitig ~the’: 
a herculean efforts of Prussia in'béhalf of public education, even 

- amidbher'severest sufferings, thus eloquéntly remarks: *. ‘Is not’: 
this-noble ‘policy, on the part‘bf an absolute ‘gévérnment,’ ‘at!'a” 

, _ time when the nation ‘was'stfuggling for existenvé, a ‘severe. ' 
rebuke upon the narrow and! short-sighted’ expedients' of! those * 

- republican. politicians; who ¢att invént to better way~to pay “a” | 
public debt. than by convertin# inté*money ‘that’ institufioh’ on, | 

- which the virtue and intelligence of the people; ‘and the’ spécial ° 
- safety of a republican State; mainly depend?” CS 

‘But, we’ believe, this: unrighteous: iversion''of the school’: 
_ money was hot made. » This was indeéd creditable to the sturdy” 

_  integrity*of Pennsylvania ;* and ‘to : this “diy, the “Key. Stone” 
‘State must pay heavier taxes, and with more becoming cheetful- “ 
ness, than the people of any other State in the Union. Penn-



sylvania has unfortunately no School Fund.* She appropriated | 
last year from her general fund nearly: $300,000 for school pur- 
poses, the counties raising the balance needed, which.amounted 
to nearly two millions of dollars more, including ‘building ex-. | 
penses, and this too, when direct taxation is necessary to: pay. 
all their ‘ordinary State expenses besides, and over.two millions 
of dollars annually in addition ‘to meet the interest. on their: ‘ 
forty million State debt, incurred: for internal improvements, in oo 
which the State does not now possess ‘a dime’s interest; Yet 
cheerfully and ungrudgingly do’ the sturdy sons of Pennsylva- 
nia insist on maintaining their‘excellent school,system, at’ any 
cost and eyery sacrifice. The people of Wisconsin could vastly 
improve their, schools, and inaugurate a Township’ Library sys-" : 
tem which should annually. augment its pricéless,treasures, and — 

. never feel a tithe of the expense, compared. with the heroic gac-.. | 
rifices, of: Prussia and Pennsylvania, to,. educate their! children. | - 

_ Wherever the Township,.Library ‘has,. been. Introduced, asin 
Michigan, Ohio and. Indiana, it, has proved. exceedingly useful; 
and consequently very popular. _We hear no-‘lisp of their ree) 
peal. The State Superintendent of. Michigan declares that. the. : 
‘ownship Libraries of that. State.“ have: been ‘productive of n- | 

calculable good.”. .Hon, H. H. BaRyey, wrote in August, = 
| 1856, when State Commissioner of Common Schools’ of Ohio: 

“During the last four months, I have visited about sixty coun- 
ties, and have not found one..man in fifty that desires a repeal: a 
of this library provision of our School Law.: Ihave'alsofound —s_— 

. that the demand for the books on the part of the youth, as well | 
_ as adults, is rapidly, increasing, so much so ‘that not the least’ 
doubt is entertained, that those libraries will ultimately create — ao 

| a.general taste for reading throughout all classes and ages of 
our people” 

‘““ Good books,”’ says Hon. Harvey. Ricx, of Cleveland, thé 
father of the School Law of Qhio,: “ are not only: good tools,” a 
but indispensable in the field..of education ; or, to change :the | | 
figure, they may be regarded. as. teachers of the. highest order, — 
both for the young and.the.old. In twenty years, if the libra-_ 
ry tax be continued, the people of Ohio as a mass,. I will ven-. | 
ture to predict, will become the most intelligent people on ‘the . 
face of the globe ; and that; too, at.a cost nobody would féel.’’ _ 

Hon. Cates Miuus, late, Superintendent of Public Instruc-. | 
| tion of Indiana, pronounced their. Township School  Libraries< ‘‘ the crowning excellence ’’ of the educational isystem of that : | 

State. Nor is.it. wonderful, when we learn, that one Township 
reported 1,230 volumes taken out in. three and a half months.s; | | 
another 687 in four months ; another. 1,242 in nine: months; 
another 1,050 in.six months; another .700 in nine months;>  —.
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another 1,540 inten months; another 2,127 in eight and a half 
| months; ‘others during ‘the year, 1,900; 1,920, 2,075, and even 
~ . 2,226 volumes—'when not one of these libraries contained more ' 

than 830 volumes. In'the’ whole city of Cincinnati there is but 
a single School Library, which happily ‘avoids a wasteful multi- : 
plication of the same books ;’ and with little more than 12,000" 
volumes in the Library, the circulation of books during the past | 
Fear was 47,866 volumes, or four times the total number in the 
Library. ee SE re 

7 ABs in instance illustrative of the strony feeling of attachment, 
with which thé: Township Libraries’ are regarded where they. | 
have:been established’.and tested, and how cheerfully the ex-- | 
pense is borne bythe people, I cite the following from an excel- | 
lent address by Prof. Rmap: “I will give the substance of a- 
conversation which [had during my recent visit to Indiana, | 
while in the Auditor’s office, examining the most beautiful series | 

o of books—the Indiana School Inbrary. A farmer from the : , 
| remotest township of the county came in. After alittle, Tsaid 

to him, ‘ Gentry, ‘you are heavily ‘taxed here in Indiana ; I 
have been-running away to Wisconsin where they have no old 

. dead' horses in the form of canals to ‘pay for,‘and no interest to ° 
pay‘on bonds. which our sharp-sighted Indiana Commissioners 

| were cheated out of.’ - ‘ Well,’ ‘said he; “we are heavily taxed, - | 
and this year, with our short cropsand hard prices, it is as nfuch 
as we can do in our’ ‘neighborhood to pay our taxes.’ ‘ But,’ | 
I said to him, ‘‘it will. be the: policy: of this Legislature to di- 

| minish taxation.’ He said ‘in all mercy he hoped'so.’-:'* They | 
will begin ‘upon your éxtravagant school system. ‘Now, look at 
these books—what is the use of them? Do théy do a particle’ . 
of good?’ ‘Let them,’ said he,' ‘cut ‘off what ‘else they please 
—let them even cut: off the whole s¢hool tax’ beside, but the 

- books we must: have.’ He'then ‘told me, that. the: books had- 
done his neighborhood wore’ good, and had produced a greater 
change in the habits of families, than any other means of’ im-- 
provement which had ever been brought to bear‘upon the peo- =| 

e.”? re y ra Se Tepid. ETS eh Baad 

® The citizens of Wis¢onsin are not less ‘densible of these: ines- ’ 
timable advantages; nor less ready to make sacrifices to secure 

| them, than are their neighbors in other Western States. People _ 
who truly love their children -will willingly, hay gladly, make 

: _ any possible sacrifice for ‘their’ intellectual‘ and‘‘moral culture ; 
and quite as cheerfully too, will they'learn to'do it‘for the com: __ — 

; mon benefit of-all the children of the ‘community in which they — 
live; 0 ee Fa Se So 

_ [think that it may justly be regarded, that this matter of °
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Township Schgol Libraries is emphatically, the present great :ed- 
ucational. want of Wisconsin, It. rises ‘superior, in my -humble 
estimation, to all others, . It appeals mostpowerfully tothe , 
parent, to the Legislator, and to, every. lover of his race... It. is 
only a question of time. It must come. |. firmly believe. the. 
people of this State are already prepared for;it, and waiting for,: 
and demanding  its:inaugpration,, . They; long to witness. legigla~ | 
tion, the benefits jof which willsaccrue. directly and tangibly.-to. _ 
every child and every family in the State—redounding to the : 
lasting good of the State itself; to virtue, intelligence, and mpr- 
ality. They long. to see. legislation ;which: shall, like.the dews of 
Heaven, bring untold blegsingg to the very; domicils of thehum-: 

_ blest in community—-Jegislation,, of. which every man, woman. 
: ' and. child in Wisconsin ‘can emphatically; see;and enjoy its happy: | 

results.. They are willing to pay.for'the economical support of 
_ the:State government,.an upright. judiciary dispensing justice, 

alike to all and humane institutions ‘for the..unfortunate.;.. but. 
they ask also for the bread of intellectual.life for their children. - 
They, demand School Libraries;—the very best that.wisdom and- 
economy can devige---shall théy.have them? Never wasatruer: 
remark uttered, than.that of .Cary,Scuurz when. he recently . 
thus. admonished our-legjslators ;..‘¢.Let them never forget,. that. 
true economy. does not,consist.in.close parsimony. alone, but in, _ 
a wise and appropriate, applicatipn.of..the publie moneys.” ’.: 

There should..be a special :fynd,permanently set apart for. 
Township Library;purposes, to be annually yased in the purchase: 
of carefully selected and .appraved: books, ,wniformly,.and sub-.. 
stantially. bound, and.apportioned, among the,pities and sowns of 
Wisconsin according tojsome just system. of qualization... That 
the books be selected bythe, State: Superintendent of: Public _ 
Instruction, or.a State Board .of.:Kducation,.or in. such. other - | 
manner as the Legislature may:designata, and the contract made: 

. for. them on the, best, terms, and in such manner, as may beipro-. 
vided by law. cudta crag gat. . igi Yoo a th 

Whe three States:pf,Miehigan, Ohio.and Indiana! .which have 
taken the initiative in the grand enterprise of Township Libra- 
ries, have neither: of,.,them: taken a. ‘dollar ‘from -their School — 
Funds for this purpose-+and doubtless. because those funtls were : 
not sufficiently large.to, warrant it... In: the. discussion .of the’: 
present and prospegtive gondition.pf..the : School Fund. of; ;our- 
State, I think I have. shown, conclusively,. that.it is not.tow,, nor. 
ever canbe, ina condition. ‘to.,divert from., it, any. considerable .. 

-amount;for either. library er other. similar. purposes.:.. Et, should - 
be husbanded with the most rigid watch-care exclusively for sus-' 

. | taining the Public Schools... I could .mot,: therefore,.. with, these —
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views, advise any diversion ‘of ‘this fund for even so‘ noble an 
object as establishing and “perpetually ‘replenishing: Township’ 
Libraries. 5 =") SOE a BE a oy a : ia bin 8 fa 

While Indiana imposes a’ State tax of'a quarter of ‘a’ mill on 
taxable property; and a poll'tax of: twenty-five cents, and Ohio’ 
levies the tenth ‘ofa milk for Library purposes;'I' would ‘be in- 
clined to suggest; whether «a Library Fund:for ‘Wisconsin could 
not: be best.created; by setting apart oné third’ ofthe annual i> 
come from the Bank tax, and all of the Railroad tax mcome. | 
The State of Maine devotes the whole’of -her Bank. tax to the 
benefit of her public schools,'and ‘so does Indiana.’ Assuming  . — 
our present population at from:800,000 to 1,000,000; this would: 7 

| give us about the same proportional amoiint set apart for: Libra- . 
| ry purposes as‘in Indiana, where as ‘much''as* $110;000'a “year 

| has been raised ;:and would be-none too much to secure efficient’ __ 
and useful Libraries.:: Estimating, as has been’ done,’ the Rail- 
road tax at $20,000, and:$30,000 as oné third of the Bank tax; 

- we should have $50,000 ‘annually: for Library purposes; or, 
upon an average, about seventy-five dollars foreach of : the six — 

_ hundred and. fifty towns and cities in the State—some ‘getting 
more, and-others much less than that ‘amount.’ Of course, ‘an 
increase of population, together with an increase in the number‘ 

, of towns in the frontier counties, taight or might not ‘diminish 
the nuniber and value of ‘the books’ to be apportiéned ‘to each 
town, depending: very much:upon the fact’ whether‘the Library 

| Fund would be of ‘such a nature as to‘increase’ ina’ relative pro- 
portion, ete ee a 

_- For the 10,000 volumes added last year to’ here and ‘there iso-" | 
lated distriét Libraries throughout thé State, the peoplé of Wis- 
consin could not have paid’ probably ‘less: than’ fifteen -thousand 
dollars:; and:it would be safe to. estimate, that: one half of the 
works, obtained of:'the itinerant ‘venders, were worthless, or even | 
worse. Deducting this worthless ‘expenditure, we should be 
paying: some: $15,000 for 5,000: useful: volumes, ‘and ‘these in 
poor, varied, and ‘unsubstantial binding. - Siippose! we’ were: to ° | 
expendi $50,000 annually for’ Township Libraries, atid seéure 
say 65,000 or 70,000 volumes—all ‘thoroughly: examined; “and | 
faithfully tested'‘as good ,and-useful—we: should:'then for the 
$35,000 in addition to what Wwe ‘how ‘expend, get tiot: less than’ 
sixty thousand useful volumes more than we now do.’ We 
should, besides, have them in‘a far:neater and :more’ serviceable 

_ style of binding,-and ‘they ‘would ‘be three: timed ‘as ‘generally 
_ diffused as areour present libraties—for only ‘oné: third ‘ofthe * 

State, after teriyears’ steady efforts'to that’end; has as‘yet‘been 
supplied with libraries, and that with but a few volumes’'to each), | 
collection. : » Sixty-five or'seventy: thousand volumes @ ‘yédr'‘ap=' 

| a
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portioned to the several towns and cities of the State, would be | 
a very different matter from the weak and utterly inefficient sys- | 

| tem which has thus far given, upon an average, less than a vol-. 
ume a year, for the last ten years, to each of the several school | 
districts of the State. Larger libraries, annually replenished, 
would prove far more attractive than the present small and ill- | 

| assorted collections, and hence the real amount of reading done, . ) 
and useful knowledge imparted, would be increased beyond all 
estimation, = 9 Coe Ete 

If all the districts in the State should promptly engage in 
the great work of. securing libraries for themselves under’ the 
present library. law, it would prove a far more onerous tax on | 
the people, and they have far less to show for it; than by the 
State system here suggested. The universal experience of 
other States has proven beyond a doubt, that the district 
library system is, pecuniarily, a wasteful and “extrevagant 
one, while the township plan is not. only one of true 
economy, but fraught with the.richest and most enduring bless- _ | 
ings tothe people.) - | 

Perhaps the objection might be raised, that’ this new system | 
would create new officers to eat out the substance of the people. | 
If additional officers were really needed to carry out so noble 

| a reform, they should unhesitatingly and ungrudgingly be pro- | 
_ vided. But under the Township Library plan, theré need 

necessarily be no new offices-created. Under the present 
district plan, we have 1,375 libraries, and each of these must | 
have a librarian; while, with the Township system, we should . 
require but about six hundred and fifty librarians for the whole 
State—one for each town and city. “Here then would bea large 
decrease of officers. I think, however; it would be but just and 
proper, that as a@ Township Librarian. would have largely ) 
increased labors over the District Librarian, he should receive 
some reasonable compensation. ‘This should be provided either . 7 
by the town, or by imposing a tax of one.cent on each volume. 
taken out of the library. This idea of a cent tax on the books 
taken out of the Library is not a’ new one, as Hon. HEnry 
BaRNARD assured me; and he’advised it as a good regulation. 
Fines and penalties could either be applied towards the Libra- 
rian’s compensation, or for Library fixtures and occasional 7 

It may be asked, what, in the eventiof establishing Township. 
Libraries, should be done with the present. district libraries? . 
I should hardly think any legislation wonld be: necessary. = 
They are indisputably the property of the districts possessing ~ 
them; and probably a large majority. of the volumes, from 
injudicious selections and long usage, would not prove sufficiently
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_ desirable for the Township Library as.to have them appraised, : 
_ antl the other parts of the town taxed for their proper share. 
_ By such a course, in a town where several district libraries. 

exist, many works might thus be duplicated. It’ would seem to 
Ine most proper, that 1f the districts would not generously con- | 

| tribute them to the Township Library, ‘they ‘had better retain” | 
them for their own-use. In addition to furnishing each town 
and city'in the State with a library, I would suggest whether it. 
would not be advisable; to furnish Such a selection, as the State. 

| officer or officers, having this matter in charge, might deem ap- 
propriate,'to the State Library, the Libraries of the State His- 

_ torical Society; the Department of Public Instruction, the State . 
Prison, House of Refuge, Deaf and’ Dumb Institute, Insane © 
Asylum, Blind Asylum, and to each StateNormal School, or __ 

_ Normal department, under State patronage and supervision. In 
| each of . these, I am very confident a proper selection would 

prove eminently useful. “‘ Every man and woman,” writes Hon... 
EK. M. Macgraw, State Prison Commissioner, “who can ‘read at . 

_ all, is very anxious to have books and papers, and the greatest 
uneasiness is manifested when a book is read through before the 
day of change, and they have no reading matter on hand. I 

_ think reading has a very beneficial influence on the inmates of the’ 
Prison? oo 

| ‘This’ general plan—at least the superiority of the township - 
/ system: over: the’old district plan, and the decided advantages of © 

the State, through its properly constituted agents, selecting the 
, books with a view to economy axid superior excellence, has met 

: with a far niore general approval by the leading educators and 
friends of education in the country than almost any other matter — 

_ connected with our Common School system. ‘Among them it is 
gratifying to, ‘obséxve such a brilliant galaxy of names as those 

_ of Henry Barnard, Horace Mann, Barnas Sears, Caleb Mills, 
_ Ira Mayhew, Geo.'S. Boutwell, Henry S. Randall, John D.— 

_ Philbrick, H. H. Barney, Anson Smyth, W. C. Larrabee, Henry 
C. Hickok, H. H. Van Dyck, David N. Camp, J. ‘8. Adams, - 
and Maturin L. Fisher, who are now, or have been, at the head 
of the School Departments of their respective States, and such 
eminent meni and friends of education asthe venerable President _ 
Nott, ‘Francis Wayland, Chancellor Amos Dean,, Theodore 
Frelinghuysen, Alexander D. Bache, Samuel S.. Randall, 

_ Kdward Everett, Wm. H. Prescott, Washington Irving, Bayard 
Taylor and Benson J. Lossing, together with a long array of 

worthy names of our own Riate. Extracts of letters from _ 
_ these several gentlemen, may be found appended to this Report, 

and cannot fail to’ produce’. a favorable impression. 
‘Such is an outline of the Township: Library system, with
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something of a survey of. its superiority: over. the old.,district. 
plan. It is feasible; it is practicable; it is within our means;; | 
What other States have done, and,is really -worth.,doing, Wis- 
consin can do. Look at Indiana with her :370,000,, volumes, in. . 
her Township. Libraries, Ohio. with her 282,000; and,, Michigan: 

| with her,200,000 volumes!; What. magnificent-spectacle!, And. 
Michigan, too, reports but 178,000 children of school age, while, 
Wisconsin reports 264,000; and, with this,:number, of , school, | 
children, Wisconsin, ought, hy the same -ratio,,,toj;jhave over, 
800,000 volumes in her School Librariesy but:so far fromiit,.she | 
has in reality, by.her puny and degenerate system, only,88,000..: 
No sane man, at all acquainted with:the two States,. would .wen-: 
ture an opinion that: Michigan is the superior. of Wisconsin in 
any point of view; the wonderful increase of the,latter over the 
former during the past.ten, years in, wealth and population;is, 
sufficient proof on this point. It is then, the fugdqmental dif- ; 
ference in the two systems that has made-such:a wide,.variance, 
in the results . of their, respective, school libyary,.experiencel, 
Unfortunately for Wisconsin; ours has been. the old, fogy.system,.- 
which Michigan wisely abandoned. long ago. ; We can,.,if. wef, 
will, do the same... “Weare fully able to go up..and possess the; 
land, for there are only imaginary giants in the way. With.:a’ 
property valuation of well nigh two hundred millions of dollars, ) 
we have the ability; A quarter of a.mill tax on this valuation, . | 
would yield. $50,000. cy bapeiy giunticny pl deaeets ate age 

As a people, we are very ready, to. spend our money freely for, 
purposes of very doubtful ptility..."The cost .of.,.crime alone 
foots up a very heavy item, Judging from its .cost.in. Dane, 
county,for officers’ fees, jurors’ expenses, &c., the aggregate. for . | 
the whole State cannot be less than, $300,000 annually; and fully 
tworthirds as much more should be added.for lawyers’ fees, in. 
criminal cases, which would swell the. total amount. to ‘half .a. 
million of dollars;—one: tenth of “which annualy,: would .soon- 
bless every Township in the State with.a noble jlibrary of. the . intellectual productions of the mightiest minds that., ever . : 
existed. Had we more libraries,,we, should, have less.,crime; 
the preventive. is always, cheaper and better than the cure... . 

[ admire the frank, and: manly advice of Prof. J. B../Lurner,.’ | 
of Flinois, t6.the farmers, of that State, urging them to: write; 
more than they do for ‘their agricultural papers. : “¢ Byt; when: 
you write,” he says,:“don’t let. it he. .exclusively,. about. corn,’ 
pork, wheat'and cattle, and pecuniary. ,interests,—all .of which, 
are vastly important to youand to the world ; still, Isay, don’t, 

: speak of these exclusively, but Jet us, also hear, what you are do-.. 
ing.to raise ap. fine, stock of children--of men and women—to 
live on these beautiful prairies, and rule this Western Continent |



_ when you and I are dead, and the world has forgotten us, and ; 
all-have wholly forgotten us; save’tlose dear children that now | 
,ask:a Schoo!’ Library at our hands. ‘When you write, tell usin 
few words whether you have got this School Library ; how ‘you 
like it ;: how ‘your children like it ;'‘whether their -eyes. sparkle 

| more brightly,-and éarthly and immortal hope swells more buoy- 
~antly in’ their youthful hearts than beforé its purchase. For of 

these things we would like to hear,'and’ ‘your. report and, your 
light’ will‘encourage others to’“¢o and do likewise”... 
‘Noman could begin to estimate the good effect which would result 
from six or seven hundred ‘noble Township Libraries in Wiscon- 
sin, with frésh and interesting additions made every year. ‘“‘The 
history of a single country neighborhood,” ‘says. Prof. READ, | 
which T intimately kriow? tiost temarkibly illustrates the Pow- 

~ er of a single library in awakening and ‘calling forth talent. It 
_ is a neighborhood‘in our own West—in Athens. County, Ohio. 

_ - [thes some twelve miles from the: gounty Seat, in the midst of | 
hills, with no: important thoroughfare passing through it, and 

| with as few extérnal- ‘causes of mental excitement as any neigh- 
borhood which can be found anywhere in’ our. country. Its in- 

_habitants-are in moderaté circumstances, and do not, even at this 
day, exceed’ one thousand in‘ number. About the close of the — , 
last century; and but some four or five years after thevery first blows 
were struck in felling the ‘forest in ‘that region, a- few ‘of the 

. settlers*came togéther'to devige-a ‘plan for opening roads in the | | 
. neighborhood::' After this business'had been’ completed, one of 

| the company raised ‘thé question, “How shall our young péople, 
= in their isolated:condition, be led to make the most of themselves 

by‘inteltectual improvement’? % 
/ “« The idés ‘ofa néighborhood ‘library was started, But money 

would bé needed totiu'y the books, and suonty'among the carly = 
settlers of! that. daly) was’ almost'4$ thuch unknown .'as among the a 
heroes of Homét. But where there ‘is a ‘will |there is a way’; 
and it was firtally agréed, to hold, wndér suitable, leaders, a se- 
ries of. huntin® ridtches, and to devote the furs and peltries that 

: might be thé'result, forthe purchase ‘of’4 small library. The 
plan ‘was ‘faithfullyexecutéd, ; ‘the furs ahd ‘péltries sent on to 

_. Boston; where'the Rev. Thaddeus M. Harrjs, and the Rev. Dr. 
--- Ménasseh/Cutlet; made thé seldction. ‘I have often seen this 

collection, aftér it had‘ heen much enlarged beyg d the original 
purchase. It consisted ‘of such ‘books as 1 futarch’s Lives, 
Erahklin’s Life; Goldsmith’s “Animated Natuze,. Robertson’s 

-— -America,’and works of this gonotal typo. 7 
—— se Now, imark the result of thid library fda fliose growing up 
ss in thie neighborhood: ‘during ‘the ‘half century, and little more, | 

| since it was’comimenced. More men and'women of high stand-
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: . ing and wide influence in society, have come forth from that. sin- gle country neighborhood, than from,the whole county besides, and, I think I may say, than from the five Surrounding counties. 

Lawyers, physicians, merchants, teachers of’ high rank, and cler- _ ’ gymen have come from it in remarkable numbers, in .proportion | to the population. ‘Some of these are of such. eminence as to © | _ be well known throughout the nation | ““T once made inquiry of Thomas Ewing, thoeminent lawyer, formerly Secretary of the Treasury, and afterwards Secretary of 
the Interior, who was from the neighborhood of which I have been | speaking, as to the cause of a spot apparently . so unpromising, | having produced so many persons of distinction,.as well as con- cerning the exciting cause of his own impulses, ‘*The.Libra- ry,”’ he replied, “the library has done the. whole,; both in my 
own case and in that of others.’’. In, the same, conversation, he proceeded to relate an anecdote of himself,. which, as it illus- ~~ ' trates the means which the children of the poorest. families will - employ to secure the opportunity of reading, Iwill repeat. “I. | had gathered,” said he, “my usual, quantity of hickory bark. 7 | for my evening’s light, and with book in hand, taken my seat in. the chimney corner. .A gentleman staying that night at my fath- | ~ er’s, asked to see the book, and by some means, in handing it 
to him, it fell on the hearth, and was soiled with grease and ashes. ' There was by the library rules a fine of. a fip for-every 

| soiled spot, and never since: have I been in such distress to know how I should meet the demand, which, however, the directors at — their next meeting, considering all. the circumstances of the case, | | but especially my poverty, and ardent love of reading, generously, . remitted, without depriving me of the use ‘of the Jibrary.’* : | “Were School Libraries scattered abroad throughout the State, a | the books would be used in many a family by.the light, of hick. ory bark or pine knots, and would. be. the means. of bringing — 
forth from poverty and “obscurity many. who. otherwise would So | never know their own powers.”’ The boy who, Was.s0,distressed because he could not play his fip fine, .by the blessing. of a. sin- gle neighborhood library rose to distinction,..and. has. since had 
the management of hundreda of millions of ,the.' people’s,. treas- ure. Plant School Libraries.in every township in Wisconsin, —«s— and properly nourish them, and those of us now on:the. stage of 
action who may yet be lingering on the shores of ‘Time. twenty, or thirty years hence, will be able to point. to many a leading oe statesman and man of eminence—-Governors, : jurists,.congress= men, ambassadors, cabinet officers, and perhaps. even Presidents, whose humble heginnings maybe traced to,these very. libraries, 7 The rude cabins in the frontinr settlements of Chippewa, Mara- |
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thon, Shawanaw, Door; and Oconto, may shelter many an un- 
promising youth, who may yet date the ‘dawning of true genius 

) from reading, by: the light of: hickory bark or pine knots, the 
volumes in our School Libraries, and whose honored naines ‘will 

, yet be placed high in: the Temple of Fame. Suth ever has 
| heen, and ever will be, the power of books—the mighty influ- 

| ence of libraries, © 
oe he dew-drop on the infant’plant; © § ; 

+. +». 1-Has warlped'the giant oak forever.!?'... a 

| ‘Let me sum-up the.claims of School Libraries by citing the 
- graphic.and powerful appeal of that veteran friend of education, 

Horace Mann: ‘He would, of course, dwell upon the facili- 
ties which a library: would furnish at alf times, to: the children, 

. for useful mental occupation; he would’spéak of time, redeemed 
from idleness and from that wantonnéss ‘of juvenile mirth, that 

- tends to mischievous. habits, and, if unchecked and undiverted, 
grows up into adult vice ; he would advert to the wealth of - in- 
formation itwould dispétise, and to the nobleness of action it 

| _ would-inspite ;—-thus, wherever its influences flowed, making its 
effects, in improved conduct and more elevated character, as 
visible to the mental vision, as the vigorous growth of meadows, | 
which are ‘watered by an enriching stream, is to the natural eye. 

| - He would explain the wonderful: results of mere tendencies ; 
| how, with but few exceptions, a uniform bias, on one side or the 

other, during the years of minority, settles destiny for life,—a 
truth almost wholly overlooked by the mass of men; and he 
would illustrate,—not painting from‘fancy, but ‘copying from 
some original fact,—how wide asunder is’ the termination of . 
paths, ‘whosé divergency is scarcely perceptible. He would 
enumerate some of the:exposures, to which’ active-minded chil- 
dren are ‘now cruelly. subjected, from the want’ of’ an attractive 
employment ; how their -sujérabundant ‘energy is tempted to 

| flow out into-acts of childish roguery, where; at first, the game: 
: someness and fun predominate over the malice, ‘but, ‘at last, the 

malice gets the ascendency over'them ; how they ‘aré tempted to 
occupy their leisure with games’ of chance,—a habit of which _ 
ripens and matures into a love’of gambling, of dissipation,’ of 

| horse-racing, of tavern-haunting, of drinking, ‘of drankenness, 
of death ; or how, froma constant seeking after’: excitenients, 
from a want of stable foutidation of truth; unsettled habits and 
a volatility of thought are acquired, which, ‘of course, are fol- 

| lowed by. inconstamcy of purpose and ‘of action, and lead outward | 
/ and onward to unthriftiness, to penury, and the poor-house, and, 

_at least, to temporal perdition: He’ would shéw, that all these 
_ evils ane neighbors, living-on the same road, and not very far 

apart. ~ On the other hand, he would show, how'a habit of intel-
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ligent.reading, not only enriches the mind with facts, -but creates 
ability, and thus enables it to take up and master many more of 
the innumerable problems of. lifé,! which observation and experi- _ 
ence. force; uponit that the reading, of: good: books, gives both 
the love,and:the power of instructive and elevating conversation, 
and.tendg to. prudence, and wisdom, and henevolence:in action ; 
that it would turn the whole current of social: feeling, which 
flows impetuously in the. youthful mind, towards associations, 
formed for the mutual: improvement of the: members ; towards | 
the reading-room, instead:of the ball-room,. the lecture-room, ‘in- | 
stead of the'theatre ; that it would refine. and:elevate . the. social 
intercourse between the sexes, which has so! ‘decisive: a bearing = 
upon the indirect education: of childreni ;.or, if.it led to jprivacy 
and seclusion at all,,.it: would. be! the retirement of the study, 
where great plans. for human advancement, are ‘devised; and: ma+ . 
tured, and not the secregy..of the gaming-table,..whereabomina- | 
tions are wrought, 6 jy. a athe ed es 

| _ “Now. noone thing,” says Mr. Many, elsewhere, i ‘will con- 
_ tribute more to intelligent,,reading in aur schools, than jaiwell- 9 

selected library ; and,. through intelligence, the.library will also = 
| contribute to rhetorical, ease, grace and’ .expressivenéss.. Wake 

up,a child.to a consciousness of power: and beauty, and you | 
might as easily. confine Hercules’ to a.distaff, or bind Apollo to 
a tread-mill, as to confine, his ‘Spirit. within: the mechanical round 
of a school-room,. where: such mechanism: ;-still.: exists. Leta 
child read and understand ;‘such stories ‘as.the‘‘friendship of. Da- 
mon and Pythias,:the integrity, of .Avistides, the fidelity of Reg- 
ulus, the purity of. Washington, the. invincible: pérséverence of 
Franklin, and he: will..think..differently..and: act, differently all — 
the days: of his, remaining, life... Let, boys or. girls of: sixteen 
years of age, read an. intelligible and popularitreatise-on-astron- 
omy: and geology; and from that day mew, heavens’ wilk:bend over 
their heads, and:a new earth will -spreail out beneath their feet. 
A mind accustomed,to go rejoicing over. the splexilid regions. of | 
the material ..univerge,, or to. lyxuriate in. the. richer «worlds of 
thought, can never afterwards: read like 8-;wooden' niachine,—a 
thing of cranks and pipes,—to say. nothing of the:pledsures:'and = 
the ytility it wil], realize), 6 eh ot ts Bt eta | 

‘If ye.wisely, provide, School Libyaries.ofi appropriate: books — 
for our-children, they will.learn to: drink.'in: the: patriotism .and 
virtues, of our, fathers, . and, inbihe the, sentimerits: of: the: noble. 
representative. men,of our, race of, every age amd: clime.: (+ Can 
we breath the pure mountain,air, and-notibe refreshed ;:ean we 
walk:abroad aga the:sbeantifyl and. the -anahs off the: works: of 
creation, and feel no kindling.ef déyotion.?’; Ome! of:our noblest. 
statesmen has said, that..we cannot recut tod: often,. nor dwell
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- too long,upon the: lives and. characters of such men ; for. our “ 

, own will take somiething of their form and impression from those — 
on, which they.rest.: If, we'inhale the moral atmosphere in which 

they moved, we must feel its-purifying and invigorating influ- — 

ence... If we raise‘our thoughts: to their. elevation, our minds 
will be:éxpanded arid: ennobled, in: beholding the. immeasurable 

distance. beneath and around us.” 0 bk 

» Freely. and: ungrudgingly furnish School Libraries. for, our 
- ghildren, and Histoty- will trace in. our fature literature the 
chastened, hopeful, enterprising spirit that reigned:in the prayer- 

- fal cabin of the Mayflower, in‘the primitive- settlements of. the — 

- Catholics of Maryland, the Baptists of Rhode Island, and Qua- , 

kes of Pennsylvania, and which hovered. over the sufferings and 

agonies of the never-to-hé-forgotten heroes of Valley Forge.: - : 

a | MORAL EDUCATION, => «© °° 

‘Tt has been well remarked;.‘* That it'is a State’s duty, and 

the true object had in view by any system of public education, 

to make a virtuous population, will hardly. be. doubted. Indeed, 

the expenditure of the public money: for any. system of State . 

Schools, can scarcely be justified on other grounds than those of 

| gelf-preservation, and the duty, to, promote the general prosperity 
of the commonwealth, — Ignorance: does. clog the wheels of :en- 

terprise, and fetter the steps. of all improvement... *_ ie © 

| It becomes therefore the right, nay, the igoperative . duty of. the | 

| State, to encourage the spread of intelligence,,and the repression 
of ignorance... But ignorance is not, by a hundred-fold, so deadly 

| a foe to the quiet and permanence of a. society,..a8. is vice ;..and 

hence, the duty of the State to suppress this most destructiye of — 

monsters. _ The penal laws. all proceed. upon the supposition that 
it is a solemn duty to punish‘ the ‘overt: act.of. crime.and vice,— 
Is it not ‘then a duty: to prevent these? And this can he done 

_ partly by education, if that education embraces suitable subjects, | 

-. and.is imparted im a proper manner. . The'right of a ‘community ~ 

to take measures for its own self-preservation, therefore, implies, 
and carries along with‘it the duty, to educate. its children,, and 

gave them from both ignorance and: vice—the on¢ of which -be- 

- pumbs and stifles, the other of which corrupts.and blights, what- 
- ever might be goodand moble. 4 

_. “To make our sehools, then,” continues the: Hon. RoRERt 
, ALLYN, late Commissioner of Public Sehools of Rhode Island, 

“what they are intended tobe, the conservators and.stimulators 
7 of all goodness and enterprise, they: must be: made redolent..of 

moral influences ; they must: be.at all. ‘times: filled ;with the’ all- | 
Nervading presence of. virions | instructions. It: must. be the 

&
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“4 teacher’s duty to study daily in: what manner he: can’ best form : 
his scholars to the manners of good, law-abiding citizens, and . 
brave-hearted, energetic defenders of the‘ weak and. defenceless, 
He must remember that no external ‘ornaments: of: learning—no 
mere polish of refinement—can ‘atone for the: possession of a | 
debased and an unworthy ‘soul. _We must?insist on. this: high, 
unsectarian, moral instruction, in all-the ‘school rooms which 

_ the State sends its money to support, and its officers to-oversee. 
We must insist that a moral character is ‘the first requisite in 4 
teacher, and that an ability to teach the’same. morality, is’a mat- oa 
ter of higher importance than ‘any amount: df merely ‘secular’ 

. knowledge.”’ we ws vs by ne ae oR 
Tt is not necessary to discuss this’ subject at length, in this 

| connection, important as it confessedly is,’as it has been quite 
fully treated in a separate paper, which will be found appended 
to this Report. ee ae oo 

| oy NORMAL SoHOOLS. _ 
_“T have heard,” says Hon. Horace Mann, “that distinguish- 
ed surgeon, Doct. John ©. ‘Warren, of Boston, relate the follow- 
ing anecdote, which happened to him in London :— Being -invit- a 
ed to witness a very difficult: operation upon the human eye, by 
a celebrated English oculist; he was so much struck by the skill 
and science which were exhibited by the operator, that he sought 
a private interview with him, to inquire by what means he had a 
become so acconiplishdd amaster of his art.’ “Sir,’ said the 
oculist, ‘I spoiled.a hat-fill-‘of eyes to learn it.’ Thus itis with 
incompetent teachers ;{they may spoil schoolrooms-full of chile 
dren'to learn how to teach,—and perhaps may not always learn 2 
even then,” i 

| It has been sententiously and truly remarked, “The life or 
death of the school ¢s the teacher.” “Asis the teacher, s0' is | 
the school,” is a great fundamental maxim: “ No teacher,” 
says. President Wayland; “is fit to have: a scholar unless he is 
able to make his mark upon him.’’ . Every’ sentiment-inculcatéd ___ by the teacher should be such that:he could conscientiously say, 
‘Nothing which dying I would wish to blot.” = 
We do not knowingly trust illiterate men ‘to ‘instruct ‘us in 

spiritual and divine things ; nor quacks to trifle with our lives 
or health, nor ignorant pretenders to defend: our characters or 
property in courts of justice: We want‘thoroughly disciplined 
men for these important professions: . Nor is it léys ‘important : 
that we should have men as thoroughly fitted to teach our chil- 7 
dren—to so direct their’ young immortal intellects, that they may | 
be led to pursue the path of Enowledge; virtue ‘and: happiness. © | 
This thorough course of preparation is only acquired at Normal ©



ox "Draining Schools. », As these are of Huropean origin, let: us: , 

. take-a-brief view of their fruits; by whichialone we can properly: 

—  judgelthem:: sce funvi se pH cade Pa cab oy 

"On reviewing a’ period of six weeks;”’: :says Horace Mann; : 

the igreater part: of: which I spent in‘visitmg schools:i the’ 7 

North and«Middle-of Prussia and Saxony, (except, of course,’ 

-» the time occupied in going from ‘place to place,) entering the: 

-__- gchools td théar the: first recitation in:the morning, and remaiiting 

 ‘unitil ‘the last. was completed at night, I ¢dall-to' mind three things: — 

about which Z cannot be mistaken.” In some of m opinions and’ — | 

- .. infererises I: may’ have: erred,i but of: the: following tacts there: can: — 

— be no doubt 2) my PG eis 16 fete t& sole ates ew es Capegh  * on 

a Ist. During all this! time, I never saw' a: ‘teacher, hearing ‘a: 

— Jesson ‘6f::any- kind, :(exeepting a reading iorspelling lesson,) with: 
ae a book imhis-handiosa feces Copnnetenimyria puted apt 

68nd! Inever "saw teacher sitting while‘hearing ‘ai irécitar' : 

tom, codices wipro lh der pe dasa ioe fae Derg ctodacod , 

6 8rd. Though I saw hundredssof ‘schools; nd thousands, 1: | 

«think ‘I may! say, within bounds, tehs of ‘thousands ‘of pupils, | 

_- Jmever saw one: child undergom punishrhent; or) atraigned “for: 

misconduct. 1 novér saw oné child: in’tears fro’ having ‘been: | 

> punished. or:from fear of bémg punisheds: 8 af 

a $Durbe gi the above:pericd; i! nvitnessed' exercises: in Geogra-: 

phy, atieiént andimodert; iim the German.’ laniguage,— from the’ 

_. explanation of" the’ simplest! words: upto belles-lettres: disquisi-' 

tions, with! rules for speaking .and-writing ; in Arithmetic, Al- | 

-- gebra,; Geometry; Surveying and Trigonometry 5 in Book-keep-: 

ing, in ‘Civil History,:ancient and:modern.;' in: Natural: Philoso-" 

. phys: in Botany and Zoology’; ini Mineralogy, where there were 

. bundreds of specimens ; in-the endless variety’ of: the’ exercises: 

si thitking; kndwledge of nature, of: the world,and. of society: 5" 

- in Bible -chistoty ‘and Bible knowledge; . and;:as'T hefdre!said, :in: | 

a no one of these! casés::did see ':a teacher with:a: book» in® hig: 

hand. His book,—-this bdoks,+=his library, “was in ‘tis: ‘head. 

--—- Promptly, without pated; without hesitation, from the rich’ re-) 

-‘gources‘of his own mind, he-brought forth whatever the: occasion: 

—  -- demandedayitc nui * “aos? beeu hos ahs outg Cape etal 

3 60T> Kavedsaid: that’: Tsay hov-teacher “sitting in'hissschool’ 
--*. Aged-or ‘young; all'stood.:'; Nor did they stand apart ‘and’aloof:- ° . 

7 Sy giillen dignity.) They mingled with'their ‘pupils; passing rap-; 

idly: from-one side’ of .the class: ‘to :the:other,: animating, ‘'encour-: 

aging: sympathizing, breathing: life unto less active natures, assu-: 

- yitie “the: tamid, -distributing « encouragement’ andi.‘ endearment: - 
- torallyi tunes eta is sos Patngied ts: sooth bats cen Ve afinie dics : 

: sok ‘These: -incitements and‘: endearments of: the teachers,’ this: : 

_-petdonal ubiquity, asit’ were, among’ all: the! pupils in" the ‘dlass, |



prevailed nich more.as’ the: pupils were’. younger, Before fhe = _ older: classes: the-teaicher’s' mariner’: bécamé! calm: rand didacti¢:: ‘The habit of attention being once formed, nothing waslefb:fowri subsequent years or-teachers,:but: the! eas rjtaskof-mnaintathing = it... Was! thére ever sueh.a comment fs: lthis.on the- practice’ ¢f 
having cheap teachers because the school{s: young; 'or!incompex. a tert ones becauseitiis backward biotch.) BE Portage aya oe 
.'dn: Prussia and:in: Saxony, as ‘well.as in Beotland,'the power: 

of:. commanding and retaining the: attention of sa; class is -held to 
he: a sme-qua non:in.a:teacher’a qualifications, ::-IS He :has' not: - talent; skill) vivaeity,' or redources of anecdote, /andiwit sufficient: — ) . to arouse and retain the attention of hig upils duringithejaccus.' _ tomedperlod. of reditation, -he:-is doomed: 40: libve:mistaken his 
oan and fecéives:a significant: hint ‘tovehange his;vecation. ‘“The third circumstance I mentioned aboveiwds; thebéautin, 
fal relation. of: hatmoniy andi affection: whichssubsisted between , teacher and pupils. cannot say, that. the extraordinary girs) 
cumstance-[: have: mentioned ‘wasinobthé result Ofiehahce!ar ac- cident. Of. the: probability of: that, othersithust judge: Ted 
only say: that,: during all the: time:mentioned,'L'never saw a blow! | a | struck, never heird:a-sherp tebuke given, b-nevér sawea child: in tears, nor arraigned at/-the i teacher’s! bar-fot any alleged’ mis-- 7 conduct. On-thé-contrary, the relation seemed to be one of duty 
first, and:then affection, .on:the)part of the-teachén +— of affection = = first; and then daty; ‘on the part :of the Beholar:(: The:teachér’s; manner was' better: than, parental, for itshad:a@ pdrent’s'tender> 
ness and vigilance; without the foolish: dostings ot:indulgencds; = to which parental affection is prone. :: Theard no child ridiculed. ete _ sneered at, or scolded, for making a- mistake. “Onthe'contrary, 
whenever: a mistake: was-made}.or ‘theré was: a:want of prompt negs' in giving! a reply,-the ‘expression oftthe tebcher was thatiof. . grief' and disappdintuient, -as.ithough! +hére thad--beena faitire 
not: mérely to answer thé. question of! ditaster, but ‘to. comply; with.the expéctations of ai friend,..\.Nd ehild- wWas-disconcerted,) = disabled, or'bereft of his senses; through: fear... N ay, generally! a at the.end of the answers,.the teacher's practice is to: encourage him, with the exclamation, ‘good,’ ‘right,’ ‘wholly right; dex, _ of toicheckihim withshis slowly'and, painfully: articulated ‘hos? _ | . and this:is done withia tone of voice, thatimarks:every-degree of. —— plus:and minus’ in: the'adale of: épprobation! and. ‘regret: When = a. difficult question, has-been: put, ito-a:iyowhg ‘child; which‘tagkb: all his energies, the teacher appebaclies shini with alimingled: look, => of concern:and: encouragement the sidnddi-before him} the: light. oe and shade of hope and fear alternately crossing his countenanceg} Oo and if,-the! little -wrestler with difficulty. triumphs; the: tédcher 
felicitatey hirh upon, hid:stiacess 4. pethaps'seizes, iandishakes him: oe
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by the hand in token of congratulation ; and, when the difficulty 
has been really formidable, and the effort triumphant, I have 
seen the teacher catch up the child in his arms, and embrace 
him, as though he were not able to contain his joy. At another 
time I have seen a teacher actually clap his hands with delight 
at a bright reply ; and all this has been done so naturally and so 
unaffectedly as to excite no other feeling in the residue of the 
children than a desire, by the same means, to win the same ca- 
resses. What person worthy of being called by the name, or of 
sustaining the sacred relation of a parent, would not give any 
thing, bear anything, sacrifice anything, to have his children, 
during eight or ten years of the period of their childhood, 
surrounded by circumstances, and breathed upon by sweet and 
humanizing influences like these ! 

“Still, in almost every German school into which I entered, 
I enquired whether corporeal punishments were allowed or used, 
and I was uniformly answered in the affirmative. But it was 
further said, that, though all teachers had liberty to use it, yet 
cases of its occurrence were very rare, and these cases were con- 
fined almost wholly to young scholars. Until the teacher had 
time to establish the relation of affection between himself and 
the new comer into his school, until he had time to create that 
attachment which children always feel towards any one who, day 
after day, supplies them with novel'and pleasing ideas, it was 
occasionally necessary to restrain and punish them. But after 
a short time, a love of the teacher, and a love of knowledge, be- 
come a substitute,—how amiable a one! for punishment. When 
I asked my common question of Dr. Vogel, of Leipsic, he -an- 
swered, ‘that it was still used in the schools of which: he had 
the superintendence. But,’ added he, ‘thank God, it is used 
less and less, and when we teachers become fully competent to 
our work, it will cease altogether.’ 

“To the above I may add, that I found all the teachers whom 
I visited, alive to the subject of improvement. They had libra- 
ries of the standard works on Education,—works of which there 
are such great numbers in the German language. Every new 
book of any promise, was eagerly sought after; and I uniformly 
found the educational periodicals of theday, upon the tables of the 
teachers. 

‘¢The extensive range and high grade of instruction which so 
many of the German youth are enjoying, and these noble quali- 
fications on the part of the instructors, are the natural and legit- 
imate result of their Seminaries for Teachers. Without the 
latter, the former never could have been, any more than an effect 
without its cause.”’ : |
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‘The distinguished-M. Guizoz,. repeatedly Minister of Public. 
Instruction’ .in Franee, when -introdyein, "thea Lawy. of Primary 

| Instruction tothe; Chiimber:of ‘Freeh Deputies, in 1833)-snid + oe 
“+ All the provisions ‘hitherto deseribed,.would.be of none effect, = 

Sf. we took no ‘paitis to’ procur¢ for the phblie school thus constr 
tuted, aii.able.master,.and-wortliy. of the’ high-vocation .of:m- 

| structing the people,.’ Iticarnot‘be too often repeated; thatdéids 
| the master who. makes, the, school... What awwell asgotted-uhion = 

of qualities is requiréd-to, constitutd:-a.goodeimaster A-good 
master ought to.be,a.mamaywho knows:much'more tham:héis:call- 

_ ed.upon to: teach; that, he: may.teach with inteligence:and..with = 

| _ taste ; who;is,to live‘in‘en-humble sphere, and yet ‘have & noble — a 
iand elevated ‘spirit: ;‘thet, helrhay preserve that dignity! of mind 

| and of deportment, without which he.will never; obtain':the res- | 

- pect and confidence: of ‘fantilies;; who: possesses. 4:raremixture | 
of gentleness and firmness; ‘for, inferior though he bejinistation, == 

_.to:many individuals, itithe.. Gominunes,, he ought to;be-the |obse- 
 -quious servant-to-nome;..¢ man, nat{/dgnorant; of hig’ rights} but ~~ | 
thinking much more’ of. his duties; showing to.all.a.godd exam- 

; ‘ple, and serving ti jalljas a cdutiaellor;: not; giver to.change his = - 
: ‘condition; but, satisfied with hia situation, because it: gives: him 
¢ the power. of. doing: good;.. atid who has-made up his mmd:tolive = 

-and to. die in:the.gervice of Primary Instruction, which to-him. 
' is the service of God arid. his fellow creatures. .’'Toreantip-mas- 

ters approaching to. such » model, is:a difficult, task,’ and ‘yet-we = 
 & must succeed: in it, oF we have:done,. nothing, for elementary: in- | 

structtomeicccicg so bone sohbet pete Phen tyes | 
_. Nrcror. Cousin, who like Guizos; has served with distinetidn = 
‘as’ Minister: of “Public Instruction.in: France, in his): Report on | 
‘the Public Iustruction of“Prissia,. justly observes, that:“‘the = 

. best: plans. of instruction cannot-be!executéd dxcept-bly)theim- = 
| strumentality of good teachers; ,/and the State has doné:nothing 

_ for popular education; ¢f. tt does'not watch: that. those who'devote 
themselves to ‘teaching: be. well: prepared.” Three. yeatssubse- 
quent to hia visit;to-Prussia, M. Cousin made.a tour in Holland 
with a view of investigating. the,educational:systemiof that — 
-—_,¢ountry; Jand.says,'as:the result of: his. further inquiried;on the . 
subjects: “4 Tattach the greatest! importante to Normal. |Primaty 
Schools, and J consider that all future success in the education = 

: . of the people depends upon.themt In perfecting ter, (Holland) _ 
| system of. Priniar'y Schools, Normal: Schoolswere‘arttroduced = —_ 

_. for the better: training of: masters..; All ‘the; School Inspectors = 
. with whon/I met.in thé course-of my journey,:assured.me:that = 
‘they had brought about:an ‘entire changeim the condition,of the 
 school-master, and that they had given thé’ young.teachdrs.a
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: feeling of dignity in their profession, and had thereby introduced —_ 
| an improved tone and:style-of manners.”; =... , 

7 Prof. A. D. Bacun,..4: great-grandson of the illustrious : 
. Franklin, now, at;the head of .the United; States. Coast Survey, 

who-went several.,years since: to, Europe, at the instance’ of | 
- Girard. College, to-exanjine edtcational. systems:abroad, makes 
the following impressive remarks. in his able. Report. on Educa- _ 
tion in. Huroper: 2 bo i eh ge 

-. “When education is, to: be rapidly, advanced, seminaries. for = 
teachers offer. the means. of:.securing. this:/result.. An. eminent — | 

.. teacher is selected as Director, of the Seminary,;.and by the aid of 
competent assistants, and ‘while benefiting the community. by the } 
Instruction given in the schools.attached.to the Seminary, trains, | 

, yearly , from: thirty to, forty youths in the enlightened practice of 
ss his methods;. these,.in their.turn, become:.teachers ‘of. schools, — 
which they are fit at onee te conduct,:.without the: failures and | 
mistakes usual with, novices; for though. beginners in name, they 
have acquired in the course,of. the two or three years: ‘spent. .at 
the Seminary, .an experience equivalefit. to many. years of, un- 
guided. efforts... This’ result’ has;been fully realized in the..suc- — : 

| cess of. the attempts to spread the methods of Pestalozzi and oth- 
. ers through Prussia... ‘The plan has been-adopted, and is yieldin 

: _ its appropriate fruits. in- Holland, Switzerland, France and 
_» Saxony; while in Austria, where the method of preparing teach- 

ers by their attendance on the primary schools is still adhered 
to, the schools are stationary, and.behind those of Northern and : 
Middle Germany. eect a ee 

| _ “These Seminaries: produce a strong esprit de corps. among 
teachers, which tends powerfully. to interest’'them .in their pro- 

_  - fession, and attach them to it,:to-elévate.it in.their ‘eyes, and to 
stimulate them to improve constantly upon the attainments, with 

a which they. may. have commenced its exercise. By their aid, a . 
standard of. examination in‘the theory and, practice of instruc- | 

| tion is furnished, which may: be fairly exacted of candidates who | 
have chosen a different way, to obtain, access to the profession. . | 

—  » “Wherever Normal, Schools have. been: established,’ says 
Hon. Eaerron Rygrson, Chief...Superintendent, of Public In- 
struction. of Upper Canada, ‘it has. been, found thus far tha 
the demand for regularly trained teachers has exceeded the. sup- 

' ply which the Normal Schools have. been.able to provide.: It is 
‘so. in the.United, States; 1t is s0,:up to: the. present time,.in , 
France; it is.most pressingly and painfully son. England,.Ire- 

. ° Jand and Scotland., I was-told bythe Head Masters of. the | 
great Normal Schools in: London;.in Dublin, in Glasgow, and in 

'  _Kdinburgh, that such was the demand for the pupils of the Nor- — 
| mal Schools as teachers, that, in many instances, they found it |



impossible to retain them ‘in, the: Normal ‘School ‘during the pre- 
scribed course—even when it was limited: toia year.”>- 9! 

_ ‘Prof: Carvin EH, Stowe visited Europe in 1839, and -on ‘his | 
—-. return, submitted a Report.on 'Hlemehtary Public Instruction , 

| in Europe, to’ the Legislature of! Ohio. “fo the objection, “We 
have had good teachers” without ‘Normal Seminaries, and may 
have good teachers still,”’ he makesthe following characteristic 
and graphic reply: ‘‘ This is the old and stereotyped - objection 
avainst every attempt at impyovementiin every'age. When the 
bold experiment Was first ‘made of nailing ‘iron upon a horse’s 
hoof, the objection ‘was: noha ly: urged: that horse-shoes ‘were 
entirely unnecessary‘ We ‘have ‘had ‘excellent horses without 

| them, and shall probably ‘continue 'to-have ‘them. -The Greeks » | 
and Romans never used ston’ horse-shoeés;: atid did they not have 
the best of ‘horses; which could. travel thousands of miles, ‘and — 
bear on their butks the ‘conquerors ef -the ‘world?’ “So -when - | 
chimneys and windows were first introduced, the same objection : 
would still hold good. “‘We have ‘had'very comfortable houses 
without these expensive ddditions. -Ourfathersneverhadthem, _ 
and’ why should ‘we?’ And at:this day, if- we were to attempt, 
in certain:parts‘of the Scottish Highlands, ‘to introduce the 
practice of wearing ‘patitaloons, we should probably be met with 
the same objection. We have had very good*men without pan- : 
taloons, and:no doubt: ‘we shall continue to-have them. In fact, | 
we seldom know the inconveniences of an''old ‘thing until we | 
have taken a new anda better one-in its stead. Itis-scarcelya 
year since the New York and European sailing ‘packets were 

- supposed tobe the ne plus ultra ofa comfortable and speédy 
passage across the Atlantic; ‘but now in comparison with ‘the 
newly established steam packets, they are justly regarded as a | 
slow, uncertain and tedious mode of «conveyance. ‘The human 
race is progressive, and it-often‘happens-that ‘the greatest‘ con- , 
veniences of one generation, ‘are reekoned amiong the clumsiest 
waste lumber of the next. . :Compate the best printing press at 
which Dr. Franklin ever worked, with those splendid ‘machines 
which now throw off their ‘thousand’ sheets an hour; and who | 
will put'these down by répeiiting, that Dr. Franklin was a very oo 
¥ood printer, and’ made very good books, and’ became quite ricl 
without them? | 
' T know that we have good teachers already; and I honor the © 

| men who have made themsélves good teachers, with so little en- : 
couragement, ahd so little opportunity ‘of study. But I also — 
know that such teachers are“very few, almost none, in compari- ~ 
son with the public wants; and that a'supp y never can’ be ex- 
pected without the increased ‘facilities which a good Teachers’ | 
Seminary would furnish.” ne os



_ «Phe most inoméntous ‘practical questions,” ‘says Honace — 
‘Mann, “ now before Ott State and’ cotttry,' are ‘these + Tn’ ors 

- der to preserve our republican institwtions; ‘nist ‘not our’ Cont 

non‘ Schodls be. dlevated in dhatacter-and inéreased in effictenty? 
dnd, ‘ih ‘order to bring our! séHools up tothe point of éxdéellende 

demanded by the nature ‘of ‘our institutions, must there Hibt’ bea 

special ‘course of ‘study‘and training to qualify teachers ‘for their 

office? No-other worldly ihterestoprosents: any’ yiestion ¢onipa: é 
rable to these in‘ importancé. ° mousy cabce oa my ae Tee a! : 

. Tn maintaining ‘the ‘affirmative ‘of this: question,—namely, 

that all teachers dd:require'a’spacial course of study and’ traint 2 

~  thg, to qualify them for'their ‘profession,—I will ‘ot Higglé with . 

my adversary in ailjasting “preliminaries. _ He may “be the diséi. 

plé of ‘any school in metaphysivs, and ‘he may ‘hold what faith He 

pleases, respecting’ the mind's nature and’ essence. | Be Kée'spirit- 

| alist or materialist, it here matters not,—nay; though’ he‘ should | 

deny that there‘is‘any-such substance’ as mind or spirits at ‘all, T 
avill not stop to dispute that point with him,——preferring rather , 

- to intitate the example of’ those old knights of ‘the tournament, . 
who felt:-such confidence in: the’ justness’ of ‘their cause, ‘that’ they 

gave their adversariesthe advantage of sun ‘and wind.’ For’ * 

whatever the mind may be, in its inscrutable nature ‘or’essetice, | 

or whether’ there ‘be! any such thing as mind or spirit at all, 

oo, properly so called," this ‘we’ ‘have ‘seen, ‘and do know,, that ‘there 

come beings into’this'world, ‘with -every incoming generation ‘of | | 

children, who, although at first'so ignorant, helpless,'speechiess, 

—go‘incapahle of alk motion; upright’ of ‘rotary, —thed we ‘dah | 

- hardly persuade ‘ourselves that they have tiot ‘lost their avay, and , 

‘come, ‘by mistake, into the wrong “world ; “yet; after a-few ‘swift ' 

a years ‘have: passed ‘away, we see ‘thousands-of ‘these same ‘1gn0- 

: rant aad helpless beings, oxpiaing horrible offences in prison cells, . 

/  _ or'dashing‘themsélvesito death: against the ‘bars-of ‘a miarilad’s 

——- aig ;—others' of ‘theni, We see, holding ‘colloquy subliné” ‘in 
halls where a-nation’s fate ‘is: arbitrated, ‘or “solving’.some- of the | 

mightiest: problems:that belong to this wonderful: wnivétise 5 antl 

others still, there‘are, who, by “daily ‘and: nightly contemplation 
| of ‘the‘laws of:-God,' have‘kindled ‘that fire of divine trath ithih 

their bosonis, by which they. become: those ‘mortal’ lontivaries — 

 -whose‘light shineth from ‘one part‘ of the heavens utitothe- other, 

‘And this amazing: change in these feeble: and | helpless ‘ereatures, 

| —this'‘transfiguration of’them for good or for ‘évil—is ‘wrought 

by laws of ‘organization aid of increase, ‘as:certain ‘in theit ope , 

- ration, and‘as ‘infallible'in their’: results, as ‘those by ‘which ‘the ‘ 

skillful gardener ‘substitutes flowers, and délicious' fruits,‘and : 

healing herbs; for brigny end thors and poisonous ‘plants.’ “And 
So eT Oa oh cs te EEE ne © oF



_ as we hold. the gardener responsible for the. productions éf his garden, so. is the, community, responsible for the general character 
| and ¢onduet, of: its children.”,... SUE GPE ne peep als ._ But.at this late day; it,is believed, no‘special plea. in behalf of 

Normal Schools;is, necessary, .. They. have been tested.as well in 
_this:country,as.in Hurope,.and..everywhere have produced the ~ most marked beneficial results: Very many. of our States have 
established, or.otherwise. encouraged, Normal.Schools. ‘There _ isnot known to be a leading educator. in, the. country .. who does 
not heartily, approve them, when,properly, conducted, as a most _ Important instrumentality, im .providing, good" teachers for our : schools, aud thus; elevating the standard.of common:school edu: 
gation. “Knowledge is power,’”? said Lord Bacon,—“there- fore, the more knowledge'a people. possess, the. more powerful will they become,, as compared with’ and.ag brought into compe- tition with other people. , What means, then, should.be.adopted 
to secure.this. desizable improvement in education.?. Instructors can nevey;teach more’ than they, themselves. know.,.The way, , therefore, is clear.. If:the pupils are; to be well and thoroughly a 

" edge must be increased, and. their’. qualifications enlarged, im- ) proved and elevated.’”’... 0 goefat ho in 
_. It-as notalone the additional number of" well qualified teachers the Normal ‘Schools furnish, but, their. dnfluence also on others, 
that. should be-taken. into. consider ation..,,.T was. told, in Massa- | . chusetts, that the influence oftheir’ Normal. School graduates ) : was of the highest value in ‘every district where, they taught-—el- | 
evating anew standard; andthe people seeing it, ever after seek - _ + beachérssof this, class. to maintain this elevated standard; other . teachers; who have not enjoyed the same. advamtages, seeing the | 

| difference, try to. profit by it; and. thus, these Nomral graduates, | in. the schools, in. the neighborhood, in Teachers’ Institutes, ‘and 
among their less-favored instructors, exert,,.ai most. beneficial in- fluence, verymuchas do the West Point Military Academy gradu- 
utes among the, militia wherever.they go. |.Hon. Ropary ALLYN, : ‘inthis report of 1856, as State School, ;Gommissioner:of Rhode 
Island, says: “The effect of the graduates of ‘the Normal ‘Schools 
ds already felt to some extent, for good: upon the teachers of the 
State..,.|. [hey have, gone. abroad. into, various schools, and by com- 
ing in.contact with ‘other teachers, and. by. Making. popular the © methods of. instruction learned.in the ‘Normal _School,. they: are " | gradually but surely. causing. the, standard.of. attainments in School teachers to'rise, as well as the standard. amount ,of duty 
they shall be required to. perform. , If, such an.influence begins 
to be apparent. within two Years from its. commencement, we may | | _ with certainty expect, that its benefits will constantly increase sy
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till all parts of our State shall feel it, and be made better there- 
by.? | a a (oe | 
We have inaugurated a system of Normal Schools in Wiscon- 

sin, and provided liberal means to sustain them. There are 
many in our State,—I think a large majority—who look hope- 
fully upon this measure; while there are others who regard it as 
little better than an utter waste of the fund devoted by the 
State to that purpose. The latter class, I believe, regard the 
system as copied from the ‘experience of the New York Nor- 
mal Academical departments, which all concede has not proved 
any too successful, to say the least of it. The Literature 
‘Fund of that State is distributed to certain Academies with 
Normal departments, and little or no care is taken by the 
Regents of the University, who have the management of the | 
matter, in requiring a faithful adherence to the standard of 
study and qualification adopted; and, worst of all, no State su- 
pervision is exercised over these Normal departments. Ten 
dollars is granted to these institutions for each scholar in the 
Normal department; and the main strife seems to be, on the 
part of the Academies, to wring in allethe scholars they can, 
and get the public money. Even the Regents of that. State, I 
learn, are satisfied, that the $18,000 thus annually appropriated, 
is almost an utter waste, so far as specially educating teachers 
is concerned. | , 

Our Board of Normal Regents seem to be earnestly endeav- 
oring to avoid the rock on which the New York Academical 
Normal system has split. Though Universities, Colleges, and 
Academies, complying with the requirements of our Normal 
School law, have established Normal Departments, they are un- 
der, and are likely to be under, a very different system of man- 
acement from those of New York. It is, in the first place, a 
great saving of expense for the separate erection of suitable 
buildings, and support of separate faculties; the standard of re- 
‘quirement is sufficiently elevated, it is believed, for the present; 
and a most thorough system of supervision is contemplated. 

The Normal Regents have no power to employ, and remuner- 
ate from the fund, an able and efficient State Normal School 
Agent, to visit the several schools, spend such time with them 
as the Normal Board should deem proper, see that they com- 
ply with the requirements of the law and the Board, encourage 
the schools in their work, advise with the teachers as to the 
mode and course of instruction, lecture to the students, perhaps 
form them for a while into Teachers’ Institutes; secure, as near- 
ly as possible, a uniformity in the qualifications of pupils, and 
modes and extent of instruction, in the several schools, and ex- 
cite a spirit of emulation and enthusiasm in the noble work.
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Without such faithful supervision by a man of large experience, 
indomitable energy, with a heart overflowing with zeal and en- 
thusiasm in the great cause of education, there is serious reason 
to fear that the system will fail to produce the results expected 
from it. The Regents will seek of the Legislature an amend- 
ment to the act organizing the Normal Board, conferring on 
them the power to employ, and remunerate, such an Agent; and 
have, in anticipation of the favorable action of the Legislature 
in a matter of such apparent vital necessity, already selected 
Hon. Henry Barnarp as such Agent, who has accepted— 
promising to devote a reasonable portion of his time to this ob- 
ject. From the earnest and conscientious efforts of the Normal 
Board, and Mr. Barnard’s large experience in the practical 
workings of the Normal Schools both in this country and in Eu- 
rope, I cannot but cherish the most lively hope, that our Normal 
School system, with the sympathy and encouragement of the 
Legislature, and all classes of citizens, will yet prove eminently 
successful. The time is not far distant, when a Central State 
Normal School, with superior facilities, and having an intimate 
relation with those already established, will undoubtedly be de- 
manded. | 

Regarding, as I do, Mr. Barnard’s connection with our State 
University, and our Normal School system—especially the lat- 
ter, as the most important event that has ever occurred in our 
educational history—if not, indeed, the most important, in view 
of its probable consequences, that has ever transpired in the his- 
tory of the State, I shall venture to give some notice of his most 
prominent services— thus endeavoring to show what we may 
reasonably expect as the result of his earnest labors here, by 
what he has elsewhere so largely and so thoroughly accomplish- 
ed. 

Mr. Barnard was born in Hartford, Connecticut, Jan. 24th, 
1811; first a pupil at thecommon school, and finally a graduate 
at Yale College, in 1830, with a high character for scholarship. 
Tt is said of him, in a well written memoir, in the Massachusetts 
Teacher, that in the early part of his collegiate course, he was 
‘a successful competitor for the prizes for English and Latin 

_ composition; for the last two years, diligently pursuing a sys- 
tematic course of reading in English literature, with the practice 
of English composition; during the last half, also acting as li- 
brarian, to secure free access to the library, and acquire a knowl- 
edge of books; participating with zeal in the exercises of the 
literary societies, by written and oral discussions; and possess- 
ing fine natural endowments, he came out of college, as might 
have been expected, already a ripe scholar. The five subse- 
quent years were mainly devoted to a thorough professional
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training for the practice of the law, the severer study of the le- 
gal text-books being relieved by the daily reading of a portion 
of the ancient and modern classics. This course of study was 
fortunately interrupted. for a fewmonths, to take charge of an 
Academy, where he improved the opportunity to acquire some 
knowledge of the theory and practice of teaching. ‘This expe- 
rience probably had considerable influence in determining some 
of the most important subsequent events of his life.”’ 
_ He next spent several months in travel, visiting almost every 
part of the Union, and having been admitted to the bar, sailed 
for Europe in 1835, where he spent eighteen months, traversing 
the greater part of England, Scotland, and Switzerland, on foot, 
devoting his attention mainly to.the social condition of the peo- 
ple. Recalled from this tour, by the sickness of his father in 
1837, in the very first public address which he had occasion to 
make after his return, he said, ‘‘ Every man must at once make 
himself as good and as useful as he can, and help, at the same 
time, to make every body about him, and all whom he can reach, 
better and happier.’’ This has ever been the controlling senti- 
ment which has influenced his motives and conduct. Fidelity 
to this noble and philanthropic aim, induced him, not long after- 
wards, to abandon the flattering prospects of professional emi- 
nence, and political advancement, after a three’ years brilliant 
career in the Connecticut Legislature, as the representative of 
his native city in that body. While in the Legislature, “he de- 
voted special attention,” says an appreciative memoir in the 
New American Cyclopedia, “to the promotion of humane and 
scientific objects, urging and securing appropriations for the ed- 
ucation of the deaf and dumb, and the blind, for the improvement 
of the condition of the indigent insane, and the town poor; the 
re-organization of county prisons, the incorporation of public 
libraries, and the completion of the geological survey of the 
State. The most signal service, however, which he rendered to 
the State, was, in the origination and carrying through an act 
for the re-organization of its Common School system. The bill, 
which, under his influence, passed the Legislature, provided for 
the appointment of a Board of Commissioners of Common’ 
Schools, who should investigate the condition of the Schools of 
the State, and by addresses, lectures, correspondence, and the 
recommendation of such measures as might promote the cause 
of education, endeavor to elevate and improve them. Of this 
Board, Mr. Barnard was a member and the Secretary for four 
years.”’ | 

‘“‘ Possessing,” says the Massachusetts Teacher, “fine powers 
of oratory, wielding a ready and able pen, animated by a gener- 
ous and indomjtable spirit, willing to spend and be spent in the
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cause of benevolence and humanity, he had every qualification. 
for the task, but experience. Speaking of his fitness for carry- 
ing out the measures of educational reform and improvement in 
Connecticut, and of the results of his efforts, Hornack Mann 
said, in the AZassachusetts Common School Journal, ‘itis not 
extravagant to say that, if a better man be required, we must 
wait, at least, until the next generation, for a better one is not 
to be found in the present. This agent entered upon his duties 
with unbounded zeal. He devotell to their discharge his time, 
talents, and means. ‘The cold torpidity of the State soon felt 
the sensations of returning vitality. Its half suspended anima- 
tion began to quicken with a warmer life. Much and most valu- 
able information was diffused. Many parents began to appre- 
ciate more adequately what it was to be a parent ; teachers were 
awakened ; associations for mutual improvement were formed ; 
systems began to supersede confusion ; some salutary laws were 
enacted ; all things gave favorable augury of a prosperous ca- 
reer, and it may be further affirmed that the cause was so admin- 
istered as to give occasion of offense to none. The whole move- 
ment was kept aloof from political strife. All religious men 
had reason to rejoice that a higher tone of moral and religious 
feeling was making its way into schools, without giving occasion 
of jealousy to the one-sided views of any denomination. But all 
of these auzuries were uclusive. 2h an cv. iicuy we Wao.e Iap- 
ric was overthrown.’ ’”’ oo 

In 1842, by a change of political power, the act establishing a 
Board of Commissioners was repealed, and the old order of 
things restored. The ensuing fifteen months were spent in a 
tour of the United States, collecting materials for an educational 
work; but before writing which, he was called to take charge of 
tho public schools of Rhode Island. ‘Reluctant,’ says the 
Massachusetts Teacher, ‘to accept the invitation, as it would 
make it necessary to postpone the work in contemplation, Gov. 
Fenner met his objection with the reply, ‘Better make history 
than write it.” He accepted the task, and soon organized a 
system of agencies which, in five years, brought about an entire 
revolution in the condition of the schools in the State. It is 
not easy to fully appreciate the difficulties and magnitude of the 
work undertaken in Rhode Island. From the foundation of the 
colony, the common school had been excluded from the care and 
patronage of the government, and for more than a century and 
a half there is not. the slightest trace of any legislation whatever 
for this great interest.”’ : 

‘In the matter of school libraries, and all else relating to com- 
mon school education,’ remarked President Wayland to me in 
conversation, ‘“‘ Mr. Barnard did a great work for Rhode Island.”



At | 
“Here,” says the New American Cyclopedia, “in the’ ‘short 
space of five years, he created and thoroughly established ‘a sys- 
tem of popular’ educatioti,; Which, under the wise and ¢areful ad- 

, ministration of ‘his' successors: in office, has become a model for. ie 
general imitation. \' His labors duritig this period Were excessive, . and but for‘the extraordixiary vigor of his constitution,he must = 
have sunktnder then.” At length his health began tb-sive- way | 

_ under such severe toil, and he. was compelled to resigh his office: | 
_. He ‘returned ‘to’ Hartford, ‘resolved’ t rest from his’ ‘labors; but; — toa man of hig ardent temperament, rest was impossible. His 

_ pen and mind’ were ‘still ‘busy on:his favorite Subject.’ Schoot 
Architecture, a matter on: which he had‘bestowed great labor and _ thought, the organization of Teachers’ Institutes, which hé had originated in 1839, the practical awakening’ of the’ minds of ‘thé 
people to te necessity of a higher standard’ of éducation,“ alt — employed his time.” Through his influencé; wealthy and intel- 

_ ligent men throughout the State becaine interested in the cause. | 
Graded schools became popular; high schools, were established 

: in several of the cities’ anid darger towns; Teachers’ Institutes 
‘Were organized in evéry county, and, in’ 1890, the,‘demand for - 
educated and skillfulteachers had become’so great; that a Nor 

_ mal School was demanded. It was established, and the part: of | 
_ Principal was conférred on Mr, Barnatd.' To thé duties of thig 

_ ', office were added those of Staué Superintendent. ‘he ogress 
made in the cause of education in Connecticut: during ‘the Suc 
ceeding four years was extraordinary, and testified to the energy 

_ and ability of the Superintendent. — During'this period he» re- 
visited Hurope, for relaxation ‘from his arduous labore. and for 
the benefit of his health, which was poor, anid'added largely to his - 
knowledge of facts’ and details of the Huropean systems of ‘edu- 
cation.” Returning from this voyage, “ at'leneth,’’ continues the 

_ New American ‘Cyclopedia, “in January; 1855, enfeebled health 
compelled him again to retire'from the work’ of his ‘choi¢é; not 
as before to see it overthtown, but té commit it’ to’ other hands 
who would carry out his views. -In'the summer’ following, hd | 
commenced the publication, of the American Journal of Hducas 
tion. ‘T'o this and ‘to the preparation’ of some works’ on. educa- ° 

_tion he is.now deyoting his time.” Mr.’ Barnard deserves ‘the 
credit, to an uncommon degree, ‘of possessitig’ great ‘practical - | 

- talent: “In his whole cateer, his ‘aim has’ beey! to’ secure ’ the 
_ greatest amount of practical résults in a given tithe, ‘in the pro- 

motion of éducational measures, ‘Mr: Barnatd 4g’. well’ known - 
and highly honored by the friends’ of ‘education -in: Europe. In 

| this country he was’ elected to the Presidency ‘of thé “Américan — 
Association for the Advancement of Education in 1953, ‘and was
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offered, the Presidency of two State Universities... The degree 
of UL.D.. was, conferred., on: him in 1851, by Yale. and Union . 
Golleges, and the year following by Harvard University.” aes 

a _ Since 1854, Mr. Barnard ;has. devoted. himself exclusively to | “hjs:pen,,and has done, and-is:still. doing, a great. work in behalf 
* 6f general education... He has pyblished.altogether no less'than 

: twenty-eight documents, reports, and: ‘treatises on educational 
topies, for which our whole country is greatly, indebted to this — 

pe lic. benefactor. And especially will. Wisconsin have cause = 
‘or gratitude to him, for.the detailed report. heis now preparing, =| 
at the request of our Normal Regents, ona sujtable plan for. 
conducting our Normal school system... 4). | glues 
-,@ With Henry Barnard,” says Hollister, inthe second volume 

| ‘of his, valuable History of Connecticut, ‘‘ whosename is so inti- 
mately associated with, on¢ of the great reforms of the world, 

| life is valuable only that it may. be spent.in improying the con- | 
dition, of mankind, _not only.in the preseng. generation, but 
in, all ages, To.this noble work. he has consecrated. talents and 
acgpirements. of the highest order... Descending from one of the 

emigrants who settled the, colony, with strong local attachments __ 
to, Hartford, his native city, and to. the old: mansion whare he was — 
born,—with academnical acquirements among, the best that. Yale 

| College ean ‘bestow, upon cher sons,—with, intellectual endow- | 
ments, and a gift of eloquence, which might have done honor to © | 
the Senate,—with a mind trained by the,best models of Greek = 
and Latin letters, and enriched. by the. poetry,..the philosophy 
and science of England’s, best minds,—a.thorough lawyer, witha 
lucrative and honorable, practice.opening before him, at the age — 
of twenty goven Tears he.. abandoned all. attractions of political 

‘and, professional life, and:the pleasures of, literary and social re- | 
lations;, and went forth, like a. crusader..of the middle ages, to 
wage war with thé bigotry, the parsimony, and the old habits. of 
thinking, which encrus ted the. minds, ofa, large proportion of the | 
parents. of ‘Connecticut, in relation. to, that. most vital. subject, 
the education of their children. They frowned upon him.as, an 
intermeddler;. and intimated, if. they did:not tell him in so many 

«© words, that he had better, mind his own, ,effairs, and they would 
take caré of theirs. Heexpostulated with them. They told him 

pin, thet school-books ‘and school-houses.had heen good enough | 
. for, themselves, and that their, children. were,no better than they. = 

He reasoned with them, stated facts to. show. them that the com- 
| non school system had; degenerated. from;, its old. egtate, and 

| begged them to;remember that, the .times were changing,: and 
hat, especially-in such:a.goverpmentias.this, every generation 

aug Eo pppncye upon its predecessors. , “Dhey: told him that. he 
emanded of them to open their purses and contribute to him; he
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replied, that he only wished them to make an investment for 
. themselves, which should add +8 their wealth and happiness an 

|" Tuundred-fold. Gradually their views began to relax, and after 
years of obstinate resistance, they have yielded, and commenced 
In éarnest the, reformation, so ardently; desired and advocated by 

«We canhot here review his labors. After encountering the 
honest prejudices of many, and the active: opposition of. not. a 
few, who seem to have misunderstood his,motives and his. aims - 

: —he has sueéeeded in collecting and disseminating a.vast amount 
of information, as. to. the actual condition. of, the schools; in 

) making provision through a State Normal School, County Teackr. 
gi Institutes, a State Teachers’ Association, ;and.a monthly | 
educational periodical, for the professional trainmg and improve- 

- ment of teachers; in establishing.a gradation of schools.in, the 
large villages and cities; ‘In working not a change, but a. revolu- : 

: tion in the construction and, furniture of school-houses;;in re- 
, storing the. old Connecticut, principle of property taxation, for 

the'support, in part, at: least, of the common school; in securing 
| the more permanent employment and better compensation of well 

qualified teachers; in drawing back again to the improved, com- 
mon, schools the children of the educated and the wealthy; in 
subjecting the district schools to, some general society regula- 

7 tions as to attendance, studies, books, and vacations and as the : 

source and pledge of still, greater improvements, in. interesting 
the public mind in the discussion of questions touching the.or- 
ganization, administration, instruction, and discipline of common 

— pehools.” 
_, “Dr. Barnard,”’ said the late eminent: educator, Dr. VocEL, . 
of Leipsic, “by his writing on school.architecture, has created 
a néw department in. educational literature.” ‘Icannot omit,” — 
says Bishop Porrsr, in his work on the School and School 

_ Masters, “ this opportunity of recommending. the reports. which 
“have emanated from this source, as rich in. important sugges- 

tions, and full of the most. sound and practical, views in. regard 
, to the whole subject of school education.” The learned Chan- 

cellor Kunt, in his ‘Commentaries on American Law, character- 
izes Mr. Barnard’s first report as “‘a bold and startling ‘docy- 
ment, founded.on the most pains-teking and critical inquiry, and | 
containing a minute, accurate, comprehensive and.instructive — 
exhibition of the practical condition and operation, of the.,com- 

mon school system of education;”” and in referring to his. subse- 
quent reports, the distinguished jurist. speaks of him as. “the 
most able, efficient, and best informed officer that could, perhaps, 
be-engaged in the, servige,’’—-and of .his publications .as,,.¢on- “ 
taining ‘a digest of the fullest gd most valuable importance 

. a .
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_ that is readily to be obtained on the subject of common schools, 
both in Kurope and the United Qtates. I can only refer to these 7 
documents with the highest opinion of their merits and value.” | 
“Mr. Barnard,” says the Westminster Review, of Jan, 1854, 
“in his work on ‘ National Education in Purope,’ has collected 

| and arranged more valuable information and statistics than can 
be found in any one volume in the English language. It groups 

. under one view the varied experience of nearly all civilized — 
countries,” “The first number of ‘the American Journal of 
Hducation,” says the same Review, of January, 1856, “we 
received with unmingled pleasure, save in the regret that Eng- 
land has as yet nothing in the same field worthy of comparison | 
with it.”” “In Connecticut,”’ says the Chicago Press and Tri- 
bune, “where Mr. Barnard resides, and in all New England, hé 
is regarded as the foremost man in the nation in’ whatever con- 
cerns the management of institutions of learning and the scho-> 
lastic teaching of the young.” 
_ “The career of Henry Barnard,” says the Massachusetts 7 
Leacher, “as a promoter of the cause of education, has no pre- | 
cedent, and is without a parallel. ‘We think of: Page as'a great 
practical teacher, or Gallaudet as the founder of a new institu: , 
tion, of Pestalozzi as the originator of a new method of instruc- | 
tion, of Spurzheim as the expounder of the philosophy of 
education, and of Horace Mann as its most eloquent advocate; : 
but Mr: B@nard stands beforé the world as the national edtica- 
tor. We know, indeed, that'he has: held office, and ‘achieved 
great success in the administration ‘and improvement of systems 
of public instruction in particular States. “But these labors, 

| however important, constitute only a segment, so to. speak, in | 
_ the larger sphere of’ his efforts.- Déclining numerous calls to 

high and lucrative posts of local importance and influence, he 
| has accepted the whole country as the theati'e of his operations, 

without regard to State lines, and by the extent, Wariety, and 
comprehensiveness of hig ‘efforts, has earned: the title ‘of the we 
American Educator. It is in this view, that his course has been 
patterned after no example, and admits of no comparison. “But 
if in his plan, equally beneficent and original, he had ‘no example } 
‘to copy, he has furnished one, worthy alike of admiration and 
imitation.” a 

_ Such isHenry Barnard. The great educational reforms he has | 
elsewhere achieved, should incliné’ us, to look ‘hopefully for im- , 
provement in our own State, under the moulding influence of his 
‘practical mind, indomitable energy, and extensive experience. | 
We have reason, as a State, to félicitate ourselves on the acqui- | 
sition of:such aman. It ought to form a new era in ‘our State | 

+ history; and é¢ will, if we are’'true to oursélyes and to kim.



> We shall best honor ourselves, and bless our State, by listening _ : 
 conifidingly to, and'prompitly: carrying into effect, whatever’ sug- 

_ gestions.and advice such a man as Henry Barnard, in his ripe 
a experience, and ndble ‘devetion to ‘thé good of his’ ra¢e, may 

deem ‘it:his‘duty 'to' offer ‘upon matters’ pertaining''to the great 
_ eause of popular education in Wisconsin.) : 

. «Highly as:the-Normal School:deserves commendation and en- 
, couragement inthe ‘great work of preparation of teachers, would _ 

not forget: that other. agencies:are vastly: important—chief among 
which are Teachers’ Institutes. It has been nearly twenty years 
since they were: first instituted by: Hon. Henry ‘Barnard? and. 
they have now come into general: use wherever: education 1s pro- , 
gressive. 
~ “ Our: Normal School,” writes Hon: Henry 8: Ranpawt, of 
New York, formerly: Superintendent: ‘of Public ‘Instruction of. 

a that State, ‘¢is butea drop in the bucket-—-graduating: a handful 
_ of teachers annually, while probably. five thousand new teachers | 
enter the sehools yearly. 'Thé teachers’ departments:in ‘the 
Academiés do something; but: théy:take.in but a small portion 
of the whole number, and in very many cases really do nothing | 
towards preparing the teachers for their business besidés instruct- 
ing them in the necessary: branches... ‘They do not instruct’in 
the art of teaching. .'The only feasible plan I have-seen for any - | 

| thing like:a .general fitting inthe’ latter: particular, is by our 
‘ Institutes,’ ‘as they:are called. ::I need not explam them to you. | 
 -‘They-are usually. much too short—tedching but two or three — 

-- weeks... But-even in that: time they do a wonderful amount of 
| general good: They get abroad correct: ideas on leading points, 

and some familiarity with routine. They, at least, start teach- 
ers on the right, ‘track, and in. a uniform: directions. Could a : 

| - State Normal School supply enough : teachers forthe Institutes, : 
and: could the latter be extended through: the twd:months ‘imme: 
diately preceding the opening of the winter schools++ong 'm each ; 
County, arid:such ‘arrangements made that the mass-of:the teach- 

| ers would: attend them-—it would; in my ‘pinion, be a:better sys- 
| tem of:preparation. than -any..State. hasyet'had.;and it cer- 

-tainly ‘would..not necessarily “be a more -expensive.'one than 
ours. cee a te Peg ree 

-. In several: of: ‘the States—: Connecticut; Massachusetts,)and , 
‘Maine, amohg.them—the ablest’ instructOrs: inj the: ‘several de- 
partments in eommon’ school: instruction“are. employed: bythe 

| State to.attend ‘a:series of Institutes, so arranged that they’ can 

: pass-rapidly:from'one to another, and ‘thus during ‘two: or ‘three



: months in the autumn, the teachers of the. entire State have the 
‘ opportunity: of being benefited by their experience and.instruc- | 
tions. At, these institutes, the teachers.undergo, thorough drills, 
reviewing the studies appropriate to; their calling ; and are taught ~ 7 

_ to think and act. with manly. independence, simplifying. and ma- | 
king attractive the rudiments.of ;knowledge,, and shaking off that — 
slavish adherence to the strict letter of the text-books so com- — 
mon with timid and undisciplined minds. . ‘‘They afford to the a 
young and inexperiénced teachers,” says Hon. Hunry Bargn- 
ARD, “an opportunity: to review the. studiés:they' are to ‘teach, . 
and to witness, and to'some extent. practise, thé best: methods of : 
arranging and conducting: the classes of..a: school, as well:as 
obtaining the matured views of the best! teachers: and educators 
on all the gredt topiés of education, as. brought out in public 

| lectures, discussions and conversation, The attamments of sol- 
itary reading will thus be quickened by the action of livingmind.’ 
The: acquisition of: one: will’ be tested by: ‘the .experience’ and . 

. Structure of others. | New advances in any direction by -oné 
teacher, will become known; and made the contnon property ofthe = 
profession... Old.andi defective methods will-be:held: up;exposed — 
and corrected, while valuable hints will be followed: out. and 
proved. ; ‘The tendency to a.dogmatical tone and: spirit; to. one- 
sided. .and: narrow~views,: to: a-monotony.of character, which 
every good teacher fears, and to which most professional teach- 
ers are exposed, will be withstood and. obviated... The sympa: _ 
thies of a common: pursuit, ‘the interchange of. ideas, the discus- | 
sion of topics which concern their commoniadvancement,' the ne- 
cessity of extending their reading and) inquiries, :and of cultiva- | 

- ting the power and. ‘habit. .of written and. oral “expression, all 
these things will attach teachers to-each other,: elevate theirown | 
character: and attainments, and the:social and pecuniary estimate _ 
of the profession.’ yo. 0 se 

- _ “The general opinion,’? says: Mr..BaRNaRD,:in his Connecti-— 
cut School Report:-of 1858, “asito the-utility: ofthese Institutes 
in their two-fold: operation on: tle profession, anid ‘the community 

| penerallys das been seonfirmed ‘by: another: .yean’s. experiencd. | 
‘hey. have enabled even: experienced, teachers : to.:refresh | their 

memoriesias to the leading principles and:.faéts::of: the several 
_ studies usually pursued in our:district sclicols, by rapid-reviews, 

and; in: some: instances;dt may be safely said, by: nédw:and better 
methods of presenting the same to their pupils. They have 
brought the ‘young and inexperienced. teachen! itd. profit-in.: the | 
work: of .self-improventent by hints, suggestions; and practical il- 
lustrations, from. those who: have acquired: skill: and: reputation 
by year's of laborious ‘and ..suocessful ; experiencé.:". They have. 
stimulated the older and the best teachers of the State, to renew- :
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ed and more zealous efforts to“ perform’ their’ ‘duties: with’ even 
greater success. vont ne “helped: to’ ‘atwaken’ ahd' diffuse a 
«great degree of mental activity and’ professional ‘feeling jin’ the 

, whole body’ of ‘téachers:'"' Beyond'the’ citclé of the profession, 
for whose special benefit they. are held: these Institutes have in- — 
_-téreBted "a ‘lage number of' citizens, ‘parerits, and ‘young people, 

| in' the subject of education; the principles of school architecture, . 
methods of teaching, the government of children in the fathily 

| and school, and other ‘leading ‘features ‘of: schoo] . organization 
and administration’? © 

| Alluding to Teachers’ Institutes, the Second’ Annual Report 
of the Board of: Education of Maine: remarks: © The éxercises 
consist of a-review of ‘the elementary. branchés, of practical ex- 

- positions and illustrations of the most approved’ methods’ of in- 
struction in'them, of ‘the best modes of ‘organizing,’ governing, . 

_ and disciplining a school, of inculéating | thé’'principles of 
morality, and keeping alive ‘in the héarts' of chiliren an inter- a 
est in ‘the studies in'which their minds are erigaged:'the whole —-* 
being interspersed withthe éxpression of ‘the’ views, opinioris — oO 

' atid experience of the pupils, and practical’ demonstrative lec- ° 
tures: by the teachers. 6 6 8 Eerste ee 

: "| There mustbe tot less than fivé’ thousand’ persons in our 
_ -, State engaged more or less in the business ‘of tedching' ini our | 

Common schools. ‘The gréat itiadsd éf' these teachers ‘cannot be ~ 
| expected to avail themselves of Normal Schoo] priviléges; the 

Teachers’ Institute is:their only'idpe. -Whéreyér these ‘Insti- 
tutes are held, the: teachers ‘attending theni aré the guests of the 
-families.of the immediate néighborhood and’ surrounding ¢oun- 
try; and these families, becoming’ interestéd in’ the exercises, 
in large numbers attend the evening lectutes! © Thus’ not only 
the teachersare '#reatly benefited, biit a new educational spirit 
18 infused aniong the peoplé, which cannot’ but’ result in ‘lasting 
good to every such ‘community, 90) te 
~The great essential element of sudcess in'thése Institutes, is 
the employment: of first-class: ‘instructors ahd ‘lecturers: and - 
this involves considerable expense, too much for those attending 
the Institutes themselves to‘bear.". The State;T am fully per- . 
suaded, should’ promptly and unhesitatingly léngd a liberal help- 
ing hand in this matter. ‘Other States have’ done if} tith the : 
most marked ‘benefidlal results: *“ It is beliéved,”’ © says Hon. 

, Rosert: Attyn,: Commissioner‘ of Public’ Schools of Rhode 
_ Asland, in-his Report of 1856,“ that no money which the State: 

expends for the benefit of its'schooly, accomplishes a better ser 
vice than that appropriated to. defray the ‘expenses of’ these 

| Institutes.” As the Teachers’ Institute is emphatically a part | 
—and a very important part, too, of a State system of Normal



| instruction, I, would respectfully necommend that.such power as 
_ Shall be necessary for the purpose, be granted to the, Normal — 

School Board-to employ such number of teachers,. peculiarly 
fitted for the work, as they ‘may. from time to time think. necessa- 

ry, to attend and carry on Institutes, under the direction of. the 
Board or State Normal School. Agent; to be -remunerated, ag - 
the Board may deem proper, out of. the income of the Normal — | 
School Fund. These.Institutes might, ia many..instanees, be — 
held, as Mr. Barnard has suggested in conversation, in. connec- | 
tion with the Normal School ‘Tepartments which are.already, or 
may hereafter be, established, culpsen | og vt pot He A 

_ _‘The State Superintendent, and his. Assistant, could,to some 
_ extent, lend their personal. aid and encouragement.. But‘they 

alone, however willing to do their part, could not impart the va- 
. riety of instruction. and, interest; necessary to.give the large 

measure of success and usefulness to.such gatherings as would 
. _ be anxiously hoped and desired: Nor could the: State. Normal — 

* \ School Agent do. all this work. .-As the Institutes are “mostly 
| held in the autumn, it would be,almost impossible to.so arrange — 

+ them, . but .that,.two,or more: would frequently. be ‘held,. and . 
often at widely different points, at the'same.time,, Superin- 
tendents and State Agents could not: be. ubiquitous; besides in 
the autumn: the Superintendent. is expected, if faithful. to.his 

- position and the. State, to he preparing his:qnnual report,.as.the 
law requires: 8 jf Pe Pings ge oe ee 

_ As alteady indicated, the true:policy:of the, State would.be, 
to employ, as. other. States do, able and., competent instructors 

| and lecturers—-the very hest that can. be obtained ; ,one,- for. in- | 
stance, pre-eminently fitted to.instruct:andlecture.on Grammar, _ 
another on Arithmetic, another, on, Natural History, another: on 
music in schools, and. so on. : Such. men‘: would. draw: together 
an immense attendance on the. Institutes,.:and they. would; leave 

| _ their mark wherever they should.go.,...et-Henry.. Barnard, the i 
originator of Teachers’ Institutes, take. the. lead, with such a 

comps ‘of instructors and. lecturers. ag he. would draw around, him, 
and such.an, impetus would,:in connection. with. -the. noble. work 

__-performed by our Normal Schools, be. given., ‘to. ovr: common 
_ school system, as has never been. geen -in the,Great:;West—per- _ 

| haps never in the history of the oivilized. world.i; Wechave.a 
| noble State—a noble army of children—a.fine. fund set.apart for — 

the special purpose of Normal. instruction; and leb.us.but.rightly — 
and. wisely.-use..it..so. as to, accomplish, -the- gyeatéest possible 
amount of good,’ and: future generations will:yet; rise: up..and 
pronounce,our memories blessed.., © 0 ee ey ;
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4+... FEMALES AS ‘TEACHERS. ~ es | 

~ Females, in consequence of their higher moral instincts, their 
more refined tastes, together with their more. patient, and sym- : 
pathising natures, are fitted ina more eminent, degree than the 
male sex, for imparting. instruction to.the: young. Many a fe- 
male has distinguished’ herself in ,the..republic. of. letters; and — 

- gome, like Caroline Herschel, Mary Somerville, and our own 
Miss Mitchell, have attained to the highest grade of scholarship, | 
and solved problems of science. generally thought tobe. only 

. within the grasp of the masculine. intellect.....It has, however, — 

| been unfortunate, that. but, few.,modes. by, which to obtain, an 
- honorable reputation and. independence, have been, by. common 

consent, assignéd.to females; and even this g¢cupation of teach- 
ing, for which they are so pre-eminently ‘fitted by, nature, has 
been but too generally wrested from them... If :they were uni- 
versally employed, as they should be, in having all the. primary 
Schools of the State in charge, for. children, not, exceeding the | 
age of ten or,twelve, years, then there would.be a wide field 
open for the exercise of their, peculiar. talent, and an honorable 

, inducement held out to them to seck a higher education. The 
establishment of Normal: Schools. and. Teachers’ Institutes: will 

-_ have.a tendency to draw. out this class of talent,.and prepare..a 
noble army of female teachers, which-nothing else could half so | 

| well accomplish... In New York and, Massachusetts, about. two- 
_ thirds'of the pupils.in the Normal Schools. are females, I con- 
fess, I rejoice that.it is so, regarding it.as a: favorable omen for 
‘the more juvenile portion of school children ; and.I shall ex- 
pect, to, witness:in Wisconsin: the.same results.as in. New York 
and Massachusetts...) 08g 
__ In all the schools,’ says. Mr...Barnarp, in his Rhode 
sland School Report of 1845, “visited, the first winter, orfrom = 

| which returns were received, out of, Providence, and the prima- 
ry departments of. a few large central districts, I found but six 
female. teachers; and including, the whole State, and excepting 
the districts referred to, there cannot have been more than.twice | 
‘that number employed..;. Thig.is,one evidence of the. want of 
-prudence in applying.the,school funds. of the districts, and of ~ 

_ the low appreciation of the peculiar talents, when properly edu- 
: cated: as teachers,—their more gentle and refined manners,: purer | 

_ morals, stronger interests,and greater. tact and contentment in 
Managing and instructing young. children, and of their power, 
when properly developed, of governing even.the most, wild: and 

| stubborn minds. by moral,influences..‘T'wo-thirds at least of all 
the schools which I visited, would have, been better taught by 
female teachers, who could have been employed at half the com-



a pensation actually paid to the male teachers, and thus the length 
of the winter schoo]l-prolonged on an average of two months. 
Convinced, as Tam, from many years observation in public 
schools, that thes¢é institutions ‘will never exert the influence they 
should on the manners and'morals of the children educated ‘in 

| them, till a larger number’ of. ‘well-trained’ and accomplished 
_ females are employed permanently as'teachers, either as princi- 

pals or assistants, T have everywhere, and’ on ‘all occasions, 
urged their peculiar fititess for the office.“ Ihavereason to believe - _ 
that at least fifty female'‘teachers, in‘addition to the number em- 
ployed last yéar, are‘now erigaged the public schools ofthe 
State. “But before the superior efficiency of wonian in the holy 
ministry of education, can be felt'in its largest nreasure, ‘her | 
education must be more amply and universally provided ‘for, 
‘and an opportunity afforded for some special trainingin the'du- 

| ties of a teacher, and a nicdification of the present practice and 
‘arrangement of distriets be effected.” | 
“The earlier we can establish,” says’ Mr: BARNARD, in ‘his 

American Journal of Education,’ for Dec. 1856, “in every 
populous district, primary schools, under female teachers, 
whose hearts are made strong by deep religious principle,—who 
have faith in the power, of Christian love steadily exerted ‘to 
fashion’anew the bad manners, and soften’ the Harsh and éelf- 
willed perverseness of neglected children,—-with the patience to 
begin every morning, with but little if any perceptible advance 
beyond where they began the previdus morning,—with prompt 
and kind sympathies, and ‘ready skill in. music, drawing, and | 
oral methods, the better it will be for the cause of education, 
and for every other good’cause.” 
_ “Where are we,” asks Prof. Reap, ‘to’ find teachers for 
our schools? Here is the great difficulty.’ From our. male 
population, we cannot ‘have suitable teachers for out primary 
‘schools. There are So many other fields of enterprise in’a ‘rap- 
idly growing community, that'few young men are willing to 
embark in the humble, toilsome, and thankless vocation ‘of 

_ teaching, and especially to: embark in it as a profession, as a life ) 
. business. - oe ao - - fees 2 Bs cee ce 

‘‘ What is the remedy? I answer, femalés must be employed 
_ a8 the teachers of all our primary schools, and as the’ teachers 

of their own ‘sex in allschools. | Is the ‘question here asked, 
will not this déteriorate our schools? I answer, no. It will 
-raise'them. This'is uniform éxperience. It is,’ too, ‘but the 
‘simplest justice to restore to the female ‘sex that business ‘for 
which God Almighty has ‘peculiarly fitted them. They’ were 
designed by the great Creator himself to ‘be ‘the early instruc- 

‘tors of the whole human'race. “What man ever knew how’ to
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teach children as woman? Let any one who doubts on this 
subject, read the reports of State Superintendents of “Educi- 
tion, of school visitors, of all, indéed,’having the oversight of 

_ public education. ’,The' visiters ‘of. the Cincinnati’ schools, in 
their report of last year to the Council of that city, declare, that | _ their experience is conclusive as to the propriety and ihportanide 

| of employing a very large proportion of female ‘teachers’ ‘in''all 
| their schools; that in the power of, controlling’ and’ softéning | 

the feelings of théir pupils, in the forming of a corré¢t,and deli- 
‘Gate taste, and in the still higher power of giving’ tone to the — 

_ moral sentiments, the female teacher is indispensable; and that 
to their corps of female teachers, they attribute'a large’ share | 
of the prosperity and high standing of the Cincinnati ‘s¢lidols. 
In all the States, and every’ where, precisely as the systéms “of 
general education have been improved, has a latger ‘proportion 
of ‘female teachérs beén introduced’ into ‘all the schools.” |". 
__“ Females,” says the ablé Report of the Schoo! "Committee | 
‘of Farmingham, ‘Mass., “seem to be better adapted’ by. nature 
to the work of’ teaching. ’ There is more truth thai” Hyperbole 
In a remark recently made to'a body of teachers’ by ° Dr. Way. 
land, that ‘it is'a rare thing to find a man who has ‘a’ gift for 
teaching, and it is an equally rare. thing to find a woman who 
cannot teach well.” Tt is ‘a rare thing.” to find men who have 
a peculiar tact for’ teaching the young. “Experience evinces 
their adaptation to their ordinary and appropriate ptrsuits. A 

| larger proportion of. mien ‘are found to distinguish, themselyes 
for ability and success. in other departments in life ‘than in ‘the 
orofession of teaching. But a small number of'' male. fonghbrs ; 
leave their impress clearly marked upon their, pupils. “They 

: lack the requisite patience and perseverénce’in little things— 
the quick discefnment’ of ‘chatacter—thé sympathy’ and’ sénsi- 

_. bility to penetrate the youthful “spirit ‘and arouse its: dormant 
faculties. “Above all, they are destitute of’ those delicate’ arts 

: which are go requisite to win the affections of childien, tb. call 
forth and direct theit earliest: aspirations, and to impart the 

| ‘requisite impulse, to theirminds, ' Cheerfulness' ‘and enthusi- 
_ asm, courtesy and kindness, and the power of easy,, quiet, un- 

conscious influence, are requisites indie nensable to the’ attract- 
iveniess, order and efficiency’ of the school, "Females ‘ate’ en- 

) dowed with a bountiful'share of these desirable qualities.’ : 
~; “Tn our high schools and colleges—where mind, in.its tatu-- 

‘ring state and fuller development, is stimulated by the strongest 
, Incentives to study, and subjected to the severest discipline, 

and led onward into.the higher departments of literature. and 
science—it is obviously better to employ permanent male teach- 
ers. But in all elementary. instruction, the very , structure of 

: ae | : i tod a Bg PCE PERM EG Uy ays 
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her mind fits woman for the task. Nature has marked her out 
for this great work. Outside of the family, she nowhere seems _ 
so truly to occupy her appropriate sphere. All her attainments 

_ and powers ‘can here be actively and earnestly employed. The — 
work ig adapted to her mental.and'moral constitution. No oc- 
cupation harmonizes better with her ‘character, or yieldshermore = 
genuine pleasure. 0 

| ~. The léading objection, to the policy here advocated, is foun- | 
ded on the supposition that delicate‘and timid women will not — 
succeed 80 well in. the government of a school in which rough 
and refractory boys are gathered together.. This is the most 
common and plausible objection, and is worthy of respectful 
consideration. It wag formerly supposed that physical stréngth 

. was a prime characteristic of a, good disciplinarian, and that 
brute force, was the chief agency jn, school government, The 
objection under consideration has some affinity to this antiquated | 

| notion. Horace Mann has well said, ‘A man may keep a difficult 
school by means of authority and physical force; a woman canonly 
doit by dignity of character, and such a Superiority in attainment 
as is too conspicuous to be questioned.’ A silent moral power | 
ought to reign-in the school-room,.rather than ostentatious and — 
cosreiye measures. Its. influence 1s more happy, effective and 

> permanent, — Corporeal: punishments maybe used as a dernier 
resort in extreme cases.’ But. true -wisdom, and. skill in, school 
government consists in the prevention, rather, than in the pun- 
ishment, of offences—in cultivating the better feelings. of our = 
nature — truthfulness, | generosity, kindness and. self-respect. 
Such influences women are pre-eminently fitted to wield. Re- | 
fined and lady-like manners, with @ mellow and winning voice, 
will exert a peculiar sway even, upon the rudest and most un- 
mannerly youth. | There is a silent. power in the very face of : 
a teacher peamiiig with love for her pupils, and enthusiasm in 
her noble work.” ee 
_ “Tt has ‘often been remarked,”’ observes Hon, H. H. Bar- 
‘Ney, in his Report as State School Commissioner of Qhio, in | 
1854, ‘that females make better teachers for young children 
than the’ other sex ; for they have more talent for oral or con- 
-versational teaching, more quickness of: perception in seizing 

| the difficulties which.embarrasgs the mind of a child, and, more 
mildriess of’ manner in removing them.  Theyare more inge = 
nious in introducing little devices calculated to animate and en- 
‘courage children, and. relieve the monotony of. school exercises. — 
‘Whey attach more importance to the improvement. of morals, 
“and pay more attention to cleanliness. and good manners, than _ 
men, They have a. péculiar faculty for awakening the sympa- = 
thies of childrer, and‘inspiriig them with ‘a desire to excel.
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They. possess. warmer. affections; more delicate taste,. greater con- 

 fidence,in human nature, niore untiring zedl:in behalf. of those : 

committed to. their, chargé. . When the mind'of -a:child has:gone 
astray, they syilllead it: back into the-Tight-path more-gently 
and more successfully than mea. How many! a: tender child 

| is .injured-by.-the sterh.-administration: of a male: teacher; by 

harsh. decisions.formed in haste, whére there: was not time to con-. 

sider‘all the cireamstances of the case; and by the’ill-treatment a 

and rough,Jangnage.of the older: scholars. » The':antellect of 

children stands in :need, of: the training.‘ which »womani is best | 

qualified to give... She-paints to, the 1magination, ‘when the male 

| teacher -defines;the .reasons.’ She gives form, and:.color, and 
life to wvhat the: male. teacher’ treats -ag--an “abstract: principle. 
‘The male teacher-is prone:to take:tod “long bteps ‘sm: his instrue- : 

tion, 40 which:the minds of the pupils:are nob: yet-adequate, and 

| has’ not, thé patiénee to graduate his elenientdry instructions by 

- go.minute a -scale, and to.,advance, by 80: slow: a :pace'as is re- . 

- quired bythe conditions of thé yétimg- minds’? orth 
_ Females,” observes: Hon,.A.-G.' Curtin; late. Superintend- 

— entiof: Common Schools of. Pehnsylvania,: + possess: those-deli- 
cate-arts which. win the. love, of children; their constancy and 
kindness, give them. that: easy-and unconscious. influence, which | 

ia indispengable:to the attractiveness andiefiiciericy of the sehoob. 
-'The-océupation isin harmony with the female::character;. and 
her ambition cannot be flattered by the hope of greater success 
in other branches of human. pursuit., tt yields her more profit 

than any other art or occupation; her affections are concentra- 

| +ed‘on her pupils; ‘and-her enthusiasm is ‘excitéd ‘in her: noble 

| work... Her winning voice, and :smilé of love, ‘will correet-whete 
| punishinetit: would fail; and she ‘succeeds by the cultivation’ of 

| the better ‘fealings -of-our nature: 2. eee | 

- Sueli evidences of: wroman’s appreciation for ‘the téacher’s 
office, is truly gratifying. Females ‘are-almost universally” erti- 

| ployed: inthe public schools of ‘the larger ‘cities ‘of the Unior, 

a8 principals or assistants, : with \salaries' ranging: ‘ftom 'B350' ‘to 
$700 péer annum. In-our own State, ‘while nite years ago fénvate 

_ feaggers received on an average but $6 92 per month) or $82 ' 04 | 
ee per ear; their wages have singe attained:to $15 16) per miorith 

| gnsin average, or $181 92 per ‘year; andyin at lealsti ore instance, 
: +6: $29:00 ‘per ‘month, or $348.00: ‘per. years’ With''a” ‘more 

_ thorongh:preparation in our Normal Bohol ‘anit ‘Teachers’ In- | 
| ' ‘gtitutes,-we may confidently: expect ‘to: see: females ‘take “a “yet 

higher rank'in our noble army ‘of educators, and receive’ an’ in- 
| creased corresponding:réward. ‘Possessiiig, 48 woman’.\does, ‘a 

more graceful and: affectionate’ disposition, ah. exhaustltss pa- | 

 tience, a keen and quick power of perception, and a ready |
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adaptation to circumstances, she -is- eminently fitted “to ‘mould : the impressible minds of :youth—and: for this: noble ‘office;the 
purity and gracefuliess of ‘her character; the génerots ‘sympa. 
thies of her nature-—““last atthe cross and first:iat the: grave’? | “pont her out asthe chosen of Godu) iis DN net 

_ + cannot, im'closing the: topic’ of:females ‘as teachers, refrain 
. from citing the eloquent. tribute to ‘WOMAN ‘bythe historian = | Bancroft:" |“ Tt may seem to: be at variance: with: ‘our theme; 
that as republican institutions: gain ground, WOMAW'appears less | on the theatre of’ events..:::She, whose presence in this: briary 
world is as.avlily among thorns, whose smile is pleasant like‘the 
light-of morning,.and whose eye is ‘the -gate'. of Heaven;' she; 
whom nature:so reveres; that thé lovely veil of her: spirit'is the best terrestrial emblem of ‘beauty, must cease'to command. ar- 7 mies or reign supreme over nations. > Yet the progress of liberty, | while. it has made her less conspicudus, has redeemed’ her ‘into 
the possession of the full di nity of:her nature, has. made. her not man’s slave, but-his companion, his counsellor, and fellow- 
martyr; and, for an occasional ascendency in ‘political: affairs, . has substituted. the uniform: enjoyment of domestic’ equality: 
‘The avenue to.active public life seems closed against her, but with 
out impairing her power over mind, or her fame. ' The lyre is as | obedient to her touch, the: muse as comming to her call, as to that , 
of man; and truth in its ‘purity ‘finds: ‘wo moré ‘honored inter- 
preter.” ein oe Fe oe | 
| STATE BOARD oF EDUCATION, 

‘The Constitution of :our Staté- provides;: that : “the supervis™ | ion of. public instruction shall be. vested in a' State Suiperinten- 
dent,:and such other’ officers:as the |; Legislature: shall direet;’ | “Public instruction’’ is, evidently: enough;. that. instruction 
designed forthe publicibenefit, and-over-which the public, through 
dts chosen representatives in the: Legislature, and-other officers 
constituted for the: purpose; haveia eontroling: supervision and : direction—henee, :. unquestionably, the. Common Schools, . the 
Normal Schools, and. the, State University, ! So: far.as the State , Superintendent is concerned, he has. ‘the supervision,”’ >yhich - 
the Constitution’ declares :,‘shall- he vested’ in him; exookt in 
the matter.of::the Nornial Schools, in the management:of which 
he has, only: a‘nominal, ‘not any* actual part. These ‘three= de- , partments of our State educational system, are: under: separate 
and distinct management; and while 'each.de artment.is. devoted — to its. own, special sphere, there ig no. general aim at-concert'and 

_ harmony.of action and. purpose in the-system. Jt: 16:noti merely 
wy OWa opinion, hut that of many distinguished. educators:with
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whom I-have ‘conversed—Hon. HEnry BARNARD, ‘among the 
number—that the Common Schools, Normal.Schools, and State 
University, ‘could best: be managed, and: all-théir aims'and pur- 
oses moré ifully harmonized, by a single Board—a Sraru 

Boarp. oF Hpucation.. Then there could, and: would be, no 
clashing of interests, by the:thrée departments of our: educa 
tional system; and such.a Board would, ‘in all its ‘action, ‘study 
how best to, subserve the general interests. of. the whole:. Such 
Board should have.all powers now:¢onferred on the ‘respective 

_ Boards of Normal: and ‘University Regents, with further: power : | 
to select and.approve suitable books for.School Libraries, when- 
ever so: directed: by law, and:perhaps recommend téxt books for 
Common Schools, and advise withthe State Superintendent, rela- 

_ tive to. the educational interests of the State, whenever desirable 
by the Board or'that. officer. 9 0s po ee 
. Under the Constitution, the State Superintendent would ne- 
cessarily be made, a, membér of .such Board; : the Chancellor -of 
the ‘University should be another; and; I should suppose; it would 

| be eminently proper, that the Governor,: and oné dr all -of.:the 
_ Commissioners of the School, University and Normal Funds, 

should also be made ex officio members of such ‘Board. And 
_ that six members, in addition, should be elected by the Legisla- 

| ture, holding their offices, after the first, election, for six years, : 
to be elected by. classes, as the Legislature may.designate—the 

_ Governor to fill all vacancies; and absence,, from any cause, on 
the part of those members elected by the Legislature;.from.three 
successive. regular meetings. of the Board, to yacatetheir office. __ Pay should: be.provided for thoge members -who would necessa- ; rily have to make journeys to attend the meetings of the Board; 
but it. would be cheaper for the State to pay.one. such Board, 
than two, as is now.the case with the Normal .and University _. Regents. No geographical limits should be specified from which 
the, Legislature. should select.the Board, except those embracing 
the whole State; for it would behoove:the Legislature, in mak- 
Ing such selection, to.act wisely, and.make choice of. the. very best: men that could; possibly be found in the State, without spec- 
ial regard to their:locality... pe gedopon fon i Ba hg 

, . The State Superintendent, ‘ab meetings. of. the.Board,. should 
bring forward matters for consideration relative ; to -his- depart- 

_ tution,.and. the State Normal School Agent, relative tothe Nor- 
- mal: Schools under State’ patronage ‘and. supervision; ;and the Chancellor, of the University, and . State. Normal Agent, to 

prepare the annual reports of those respective departments, for 
the approval of the Board, and submission, to the Legislature. : With such a State, Boarp or. Epucarion, neither. too large — :
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to be unweildy, nor t6o small to lose its prestige, I should hope 
for a marked improvement; and harmony of ‘action, ‘in the ad- 

ministration of :the:several educational interests of the State; — 

and that-each of these:separate’ interests, would:receive its share | 

and only its proper . share; ‘of ‘attention “and: encouragement. | 

The Legislature would then’ feel, that whatever recommendations: 

and: suggestions might. be made -by:the:State Board, would have 

the merit of ‘having been carefully matured; with'a view to the | 

general good. of the wholé educational system'of the State; and = 

not run the riskof advancing one interest at’ the expense, or to | 
the detriment ‘of the-others. « Andnever, perhaps, could there bea 

better time than the present, to inaugurate the new Board— 

when the Normal Schodl.system isjust fairly going: into opera- . 
tion, and the-University-is:to commenceiits career-under the ad- o 
ministration of the newly chosen Chancellor; with @ re-arrange- 

ments of its: schools, or departments. Our: educational policy 

needs to be fairly‘adjusted, and-placed:in charge of an able and 

experienced State’ Boatd, who: should study how: “to: give: uni- | 
formity, ‘stability and completeness to the system. © = 

2. + ..GQUNTY.OR DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT. .- =’: 7 

Jn Maine; New Hampshire, Vermont, and Pennsylvania, each | 
county has a Superintendent; in New York ‘each’ Assembly 
District; arid‘in: Indiana’ Circuit’: Superintendents have’ been 
recommended, each circuit'to embrace niné ‘counties, or about | 

ninety-four townships. ©) 
Hon. Hufry 8: RanpALt, long the County Superintendent of 

| Courtlandicounty, New: York, and ‘subsequently Supérintendent 
of Public Instruction of that State, has given us ‘the result of | 

his personal experiencé while County Superintendent; and his 

testimony carries with it the highest evidencé ‘of the great im- 
portance of such a:school officer: © 
Speaking of the legal-powers and judicial jurisdiction confer- 

, red onthe’ State and County’ Superintendents, Mr. RANDALL 

remarks, that of the school system: of New'York, this was “ the 

most important feature of the ‘whole, at‘least that ‘one ‘without 
which all the rest amounted to compatativély nothing: You 

| inust clothe your school officers with authority'if you wish then = 

to have weight in thé community and be looked up'to;‘and then _ 

again, there can be no’ such’ thing ‘as’ successful ‘schools where 
any quarrelsome man it the ‘State can plunge a” school district 
into contention nd litigation in ‘the ordinary’ courts of law. — 
Our laws did not ‘prévent'an aggrieved party in very many cases 
from going'té‘a court of Jaw. 6 

“ But it-opened another class of ‘cotirts: to ‘him’ where‘ there 

were no lawyers; no‘ costs or fees, and no wire drawn technicali-
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| ties; in short, where a man familiar with schools, and. who 
_ ought to be familliar with school laws—who ought to be above 

local excitéments and. paltry: prejudices—acted as a judge, a 
; jury ~ 8 court‘of conciliation—a court of law, acourtof equity, =. 

- ' and finally, as a, firm and sensible friend of all the parties! “ Our 
County Superintendents answered to a, county: court, and thé few | 
appeals that went up from their decisions, went to the State 
Superintendent, who in school, cases, (commenced before a | 

} County Superintendent, or before himself,) answered toa court 
Ol appeals. 
& Th our State the State Superintendent was and ‘is ‘an officer | within his jurisdiction, the most absolute known to our laws. 

No Legislature, perhaps, would ever at once and directly have 
conferred such powers, It grew gradually out of circumstances, 
and out of the necessity of the case—unless the schools were to 

_ be swamped by litigation, and unless the vast machinery néces- 
| sary to carry on nearly 12,000 schools,and to annually pay from | 

the public treasury over ‘a million of dollars, was to be left to | 
fall into irregularity or inefficiency. And never have our people : 

_ complained of the high and summary powers of the State Super- 
_ Intendent. In the few questions ever raised on ‘the subject, 

they have invariably stood by him. Indeed, I hardly now  re- 
| collect an instance of such a question getting to any extent be- fore the public, unless in the case of my. decision, in the case of 

_ Quigley vs. Gifford, on the subject of compelling Catholic’ chil- dren to read the version‘of the Bible used by ‘Protestants, and 
_ to attend Protestant religious services, 7 | 

“his is a question on which so much sensitiveness exists in 
the public mind,,that my.decision called out’a few public ‘mur- 
murs, but the newspapers of the State, almost in a.body, with- 

_ out reference, to.any party or sect, rushed to’ my .defense and 
‘sustained me triumphantly. Our State Superintendent always 
has the flood-tide of public sympathy in his favbr—and he 
must decide outrageously not to have the entire community ‘at iggidos, ep eet ea cee 

, “Tdon’t remember, and have no statistical’ table to show, 
| before me, how many cases were appealed. arinually ‘from. the 4 ‘ county officers ‘to: the State © Superintendent, ‘while’ we 

had Gounty Superintendents. _ I know however they were ver 
few. I can speak for this county, for the two terms in which t 
held its Superintendency. There was.not asingle case appealed 
during those two terms... Nay, there was scarcely acasecarried 

_ out in form before me. When I found ‘one:wa¥ arising, I always 
asked the parties to wait until I could. come on the ground’and talk 
with them all face.to face on the subject. In nineteen cases out 
Of twenty they assented to this, and I’have not a single, case in :
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recollection where I failéd to settle the matter to the compara- | 
tive, and frequently the entire satisfaction’ of all. I presime. 
this was very much the.saiie over the entire State. Iwouldnot 

| ive a farthing for a aystem where the officers are not armed with 
| -proper powers. I do not mean with the mere power of advising, | 

(if that can be called a power,) but with authority to enforce, by 

| removals from office, by withholding the public money, &ec. cv 

is the sheet-anchor of any efficient system. es 
“Our County Superintendency operated admirably. No 

‘intelligent man will now,deny this... When the law ‘first went 
into effect, that very able man, John C. Spencer, was State Su- 
perintendent. ‘Through his efficient deputy, Mr. Samuel S. 
Randall, he solicited able and public spirited men throughout 
the State to become candidates for the local Superintendencies. 
Many ‘a man did so, and was elected, (by the Supervisors,) who | 
‘would: not have looked at’ what many at the time would have 

considered much more important offices. Many of them were 

or had been teachers, but they were not a band of opinionated, 
crotchetty pedagogues; they were of general information—of 
knowledge of the world—of ‘standing. They were not.menwho _ 

conld be sunk down into agents and puffers for book publishers! _ 

Two dollars a day (and no margin for ‘roastbeef,’) paid their 
horsé hire, and for their time arid efforts they found their pay in 
the good which they daily saw themselves accomplishing! Ob, 

sir, 1 look back with delight'to a period of my life when I-was 
facing storms, breaking through winter drifts, going without regu- 

lar meals, to bear what I may term the missionary cross among 
the hills and valleys of thiscounty, 
'. “How the ‘new officer’ was dreaded at his first approach by 

fossil school-masters and jealous town officers! They had some 
occasion to dread him. I remember well my first visit to the 
town of ————to examine teachers. That was before we had Town | 

-———-- Superintendents, and while we had three commissioners and 
three inspectors in ‘each town.’ In the town of———these 
were all. my political and personal friends, and therefore came 
out very cordially to meét me at the examination. They were 

| the leading men of the town; two of them: decidedly its mag- 
| nates. One of the magnates had a daughter, and another a 

sister, tobe examined. Both of the young lidies had. tanght 
for several seasons, and were not aware that it was necessary 
for them to think of looking over their studies or ‘ brightening 
up’ for the examination., Their father’s and brother’s friend, 
—the man‘ whom their fathers and brothers had supported for 

Smee, Beaject them ? ‘The ides wad preposterous ! I prolonged the exiinination balf an hows, revolving bitty in my mind how 
I should perform my duty with any « egree of grace. Seeing |
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_- no"way'to do this, T finally shut my eyes and took the leap.’ I | 
‘rejected the entire class! Had a stunning clap of thunder broke 
froin that cléar April sky, there would not have been such a mo- 

o “mentary look of surprise.’ The next instant, mortification and. 
_ wounded" feelings ‘filled’ the room With sobs. ‘I éscapéd; but 

_ ‘then Thad accepted an invitation to take tea and stay over night 
“with ‘magnate number one. Here was.a new trial. _I-marchec — 

| . OVer, ‘ascool (just about) as a soldier mounting ‘the deadly‘im 
| ‘minent breach,” with’ Hyder ‘Alj or a Russian garrison on the 

other side. We got down to the tea table: The Squire evi ; 
dently ‘had-4 terrible choking sensation about the throat. Final. 

| _ ‘ly‘he thought he must lieve his mind, and he said—‘ Randall, 
what did’ you reject ——-—— for?’ At that moment —— 
i entéred the room, with éyes redder than another N lobe’s. 

| Said I, «You hear your father’s question; can you answer it for 
me?’ “I suppose, sir, because T was not’ qualified,’ was the re- 
ply.“ Exactly,” said I; “Squire, be good enough to pass me 

the bread? , 
_ “The next morning —— —— and the two other rejected ‘and 
dejected ones were started off by their parents for the Academy. 

| told them TE thought with two or three weeks of rubbing up, 
they would ‘pass muster.’ But no, they had made up their | 
minds that they would be beholden to no man’s lenity in future, 

7 They ‘went'to the Academy. ‘They staid until they became pol- | 
| shed scholars, and on two of them I afterwards conferred State 

_ -eértificates,‘as'teachers of the highest grade of attainment and 
_. practical skill’ Now for thé moral of this anecdote. | I knew 

| - that the law creating County Superintendents was terribly unpopu- 
| lar in the town of ——, even before came down on theni ‘like a ‘wolf onthe fold? They thought it a terrible thing in theory . 

| to clothe a ‘cetttral’ officer with such powers, and certainly they _ 
_ had found it 16 joke in practice! So when a few months aftér- 

, ~ wards T urned my horses’ heads into the quiet little valley of 
the ——~.,.[ éould not-but' reflect with what secret if not’ open __ 

_ ‘aversion T should be received in the schools. However remem- 
 __ bering ‘faint heart-never won’ anything worth having, I drove 

' straight tothe -Squire’s aid ‘putup.’ ° His nephew, a fine young 
, tan, was the new Town Superintendent. On I went for two or 

three days through the schools, calmly and ‘firmly administering 
_ ‘prdisé or censure as I'‘thought: circumstances demanded. The 

_ teachers quivered and blanched,a little at the outset, but all | 
. _ were ‘deeply’ respectful, and finally a good many of them got on : 

-/pretty good tetms with themselves and me before the examina- __ 
tion of their schools closed.’ The Trustees and’ people’ turned 

— out-to meet mie.’ They boré the rebukes I administered’ where : 
_ I thought it necessary, for the vad condition of the schdol houses, | 

: a . .



libraries, &c., with a capital grace, and many asked me home | 
| with them. Finally, I remarked: to the Town: Superintendent : 

that I met a moré cordial reception than I expected, after, such 
an opening in the town. ‘Qh, sir,’ said he, ‘that opening revo- 

| -lutionized our town. A petition has been sent here from abroad | 
a for signers, to have the Legislature abolish the County. Superin- | 

Sendency. Our people have mostly signed a remonstrance _ 
| \gainst its abolition. They say when disinterested officers are 

_ sent in, and justice comes even-handed; on big and...little, and 
- jeachers are made to ‘earn the worth of the money, the law. 

nust be a good one, and they are ready to meet the extra ex- 
pense.’ The next time I entered that oun Iwasmet byacon- | 
vocation of schools, arranged in their holiday bravery, banners | 
waving and a band of music alternating its strains with songs 
and hymns, written for the occasion, pealed forth by the entire 

- body of the children.of the town. And foremost in the demon- 
stration, were the rejected teachers of the preceding season! | | 

‘¢ Indifference warmed into interest, and interest’ swelled ‘into 
| enthusiasm in our schools. Such I believe to have been the histo-. 

ry of the County Superintendency ina large proportion of the 
counties of. the State—everywhere where competent men filled . 

| _ the office.”’ a Ce 
, Such was the admirable working of the County. Superintend- 

. ency in New York. In an evil hour, the system was abolished, | 
but after a while the great error was made so manifest, that the 

: system was restored by providing for a Superintendent for each 
. Assembly District—which are nearly three times. as populous as 
_our Wisconsin Assembly Districts—and the largest. measure of a 
success has attended the restoration.. ee , 

The annual reports of the Superintendent of Public Instruction . | 
.of Pennsylvania for the years 1856 and 1857, give a-synopsis of 7 
the working of the system of County Superintendency in that State, . 

| after only two years’ trial, as shown in thé well. administered 
Counties, which exhibit the following most cheering results : 

“1. Organized, well attended and efficient Institutes.and As- 
| sociations by teachers for self-improvement... 9.5 5 | 

_ “2, Largely increased interest by Directors in-the duties of 
their office. _ Oy a oe Ry ae, , 

‘¢3, Improvement in school houses and furniture. 9... | 
“4, Great increase in uniformity. of! text-books, and. improve- — 

ment in classification, =.) 6 te ate 
‘5. The enlargement of the number of. promising qualified 

teachers in the profession, and, the retirement.of by far more, 
| who were found to be incompetent... 0, ee | 

_ 6, Increase in the salaries of teachers, and in.their standing _ 
and influence as members of society. 0. cue a
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_ “7, Manifest improvement in the schools, with a strong tend- 
| ency towards grading them, and the introduction: of a more lib- | 

| eral course of study. — | Ds 
“*8, More frequent visits to the schools by parents, and a 

_ greater interest on their part in the means provided by the State, 
for the intellectual culture of their children. | 

_ _“9, Numerous. public examinations and exhibitions, at the | 
close of the term, well attended by parents, and showing a noble 
conviction. on the part of teachers, that their duty has been so 

| discharged as not to fear the public eye. : 
‘10. Strong emulation not only between neighboring schools 

and districts, but between neighboring counties, and different and 
distant sections of the State. SO | 

| . “1, Marked improvement in the methods of teaching, and 
‘more interest in the literature of the profession. | | 

“12. A pervading consciousness of the necessity of more - 
and better means for the education of teachers, as such, anda __ 
determination to secure them at the earliest. possible: period.” 

. __ This office of County or District Superintendent, appears to | 
, fill a gap-in the School system, that will sooner or later be de- 

_ manded in Wisconsin. At present, the Clerks of our Boards 
of Supervisors make an annual return of the school statistics 

_ Of their respective counties, but farther than this, they do noth- | 
ing—nothing more being required of them. Perhaps this is all 

| that could reasonably be expected of that officer, who has other 
duties to perform, this matter of making an annual report on | 

_ _ ‘ School statistics, being merely an isolated and secondary consid- 
| eration. I can see very clearly, that a powerful stimulus would 

be givento the cause of popular education, if there were a 
County’ or District Superintendent, to devote his whole 

| _time to the educational interests of his special district, exercis- 
_ Ing a thorough supervision of the schools, examining, with oth- _ 

ers.associated with him, candidates for teachers’ certificates, . 
| furnishing to the State Superintendent statistics and detailed oO 

statements of the condition and progress of the common school 
Interests of his district, arranging for, and assisting in, Teach- 
ers’ Institutes, adjusting controversies, lecturing on educational 

_ Subjects, and using every possible means to inspire in the schools, . 
school officers, and people of his district, a generous enthusiasm _ 

_ ~ in the noble work and objects of education. __ ° 
‘There are four of the matters here indicated as appropriate 

| duties for such a County or District Superintendent, of such | 
paramount importance, that-I must not dismiss them without 
further reference. . | | | | 

+ 1. Supervision.—The school officers, under our present sys- 
tem, whose duty it is made to visit and inspect schools, do ‘very
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: little in this exceedingly important matter. A proper visitation 

of schools, by intelligent and able visitors, is productive of un- 
.  speakable good, to both teachers and pupils. In Europe, from 

despotic Russia, down to the smallest canton of republican 
Switzerland, there are able officers, who exercise an active and 
provident supervision over the public schools. It issoin Mas- 
sachusetts, Connecticut, Upper Canada, and elsewhere. | This 7 
school visitation and inspection, if done by thoroughly compe- 
tent meh, gives an opportunity of discovering errors of prac- 
tice, and suggesting remedies, as to the organization, classifica- 
tion, and methods of teaching—securing uniformity in the use 
of the best text books, school management, and modes of in- 
struction—examining the pupils, animating and encouraging the 
teachers in their arduous work, and stirring up the parents and 
schol officers to a deeper interest in the noble work of educa- 
tion. ‘Too much importance cannot be attached to such school 
inspection. ‘‘ Holland,” says Hon. EK. Ryzrsén, Chief Super- 
intendent of Public Instruction of Upper Canada, “‘is probably | 
superior to every other country in the world, in its system of in- 
‘spection. With some of these Inspectors it was my good for-  * 
tune to meet in Hollands they accompanied meto various schools 
under their charge; their entrance into the schools was welcom- 
ed by the glowing countenances of both teachers and pupils, . 
who seemed to regard and receive them as friends, from whom 
they expected both instruction and -encouragement; nor were 
their expectations disappointed, so far as I had an gpportunity 

: of judging; the examinations and remarks in each instance, 
showed the Inspector to be intimately acquainted with every 
department of the instruction given, and imparted animation | 
and delight to the whole school.’? ‘The importance attached to 
this class of officers, may be inferred from the admonition of 
the venerable Vanden Ende, late Chief Commissioner of Pri- 
mary Instruction in Holland, to M. Cousin, in 1836, “‘ Be care- 
fulin the choice of your Inspectors; they are men who ought to | 
be sought for with lantern in hand.’’ No such supervision is _ 
possible on the part of the State Superintendent; for if he 
were to devote his entire time to visiting the schools of the — 
State, to the utter neglect of every other ctaty, and should visit 
two schools a day, it would require between six and séven years 

, to get once around—more than three times the length of his _ 
* term of office. a 7 oe 

2. Teachers’. Certificates.—It is not necessary to dwell upon 
the inefficiency and want of uniformity in the present mode of : 
each Town Superintendent examining teachers and grantizig cer- | 

| tificates. Many of these Town Superintendents are not them- 
. gelves qualified to properly examine a candidate for a teacher’s



certificate; and where one is capable and faithful, and the candi- 
date is rejected as wanting in the necessary qualifications, it is 
but too frequently the case, that the rejected candidate will pass , _ on to the next Town Superintendent, and readily sueceed in pass- _ ing an examination, or securing a certificate. without being sub-. 
jected to any ordeal whatever. This practice of certificating. 

' unworthy teachers is ruinous to the best interests and hopes of : | _ education,and calls loudly for redress. Coulda County or District 
_ Superintendent, chosen with special reference to his peculiar 

_. fitness for the office—perhaps aman of long and eminent expe- | 
rience as a teacher—with perhaps two practical teachers, select- 
ed by the Teachers’ Association of the district, form an Exam- 
ining Board, to visit—if a County Board—each: town in the 
County, at least twice in each year, to examine and grant certi-. | 
ficates to properly qualified teachers, I have no doubt that this, 
or some similar plan, would have an admirable effect upon the 

' whole school.system of the State; and doubly so, if a graded | 
system of certificates could be established. “ Our graded 
Provisional certificates,” states Hon. H. C. Hickox, Superin- 

_  tendent of Public Instruction of Pennsylvania, ce yphich are good 
for only one term or one year, indicate the exact qualifications. 

' of inferior applicants, and stimulate self-improvement and pro- | | gress. ‘T'he Professional or Permanent certificate, sometimes _ - ¢alled a County certificate, is of a much higher character, and 
is granted only after a thorough examination in the branches 
named, and actual observation in the school, of the holder’s — _ Skill and success in the ‘ Art of Teaching.’ Both of these. cer- 
tificates are granted by the County Superintendent, and limited _ + to the County in which issued. It is not proposed to issue any. 
other certificates, except the two classes of State. certificates 
provided for in our Normal School act, viz : Ast, a, State certifi- ) cate of scholarship, to be granted to the graduates of the Nor- 

_ mal Schools, orto common school teachers of equal qualifica- 
tions, after a public examination by not less than three, nor 
more than five principals of Normal Schools; 2nd, a full State 
certificate of competence in the practice of teaching, by the — _ same authorities, to the holders of the certificate of scholarship, | after the expiration of two years, and two full terms of success- _ ful teaching in the common schools; go carefully ig it intended | to protect and elevate the professional. character of the vocation. | In no case will a certificate, either State or. County, be granted - to a teacher as a matter of compliment; no applicant, whatever’ _ his pretensions, can receive. these passports to the profession 
from favoritism in any quarter; but only as evidence of intrin- oe sic merit, after the thorough and unrelenting scrutiny, which I ° have indicated.” 7 —— _ | |
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8. Furnishing Statistics and Information.—A County or _ 

District Superintendent could furnish all statistics and school 

information needed from his district by the State Superintend- | 

| ent; and thus these necessary statistics would not be, as they now | 

very frequently are, so erroneous as to make it necessary to 

return them repeatedly for correction, and sometimes utterly = 

| fail of securing the corrections desired. Such County or Dis-. 

trict Superintendent could collect and embody in his annual st 

report a full statement of facts relative to the condition, pro- 

. gress and wants of his district—a sad want for which no means 
: of supplying is now provided. . The State Superintendent con- 

stantly feels the need of some such officer, familiar with a spe-_ 

cial locality—a county, for instance—to whom to apply for 

much needed information. The reports of the County Super- | 

intendents of Pennsylvania, appended to the State Superin- 

tendent’s Annual Report, are full of interest, information, and 

suggestions, alike to the State Superintendent, the Legislature, 
and readers in general. oo / - 

4, Adjusting Controversies.—Whoever knows any thing of : 

: the difficulties under which the State Superintendent now fre-: , 

quently labors in appeal cases—perhaps some important fact 

| improperly or obscurely stated, which if fully known,might pro- : 

duce a very different decision—whoever knows any thing of such 

difficulties, knows very well how much. more ,understandingly 

such cases could be examined and decided on the spot, with all 

the facts brought fully to view—perhaps relating to a school- 

| housé site, the propriety of which could only be determined by | 

a personal inspection. This would bea very important part of 

the labors of a County or District Superintendent, and from his 
impartial decision, few appeals would ever be made to the « 

| State Superintendent. — — a 

~ All things considered, I should think a County Superintend- 

ent, at least for many years to come, would prove more suitable | 

to our condition than one for an. Assembly District or Judicial 

Circuit. The most of the Assembly Districts would be 

unable to maintain such an officer in service for any useful 

period; and a Judicial Circuit would be too large for | 

a Superintendent to properly visit and inspect the schools, 

-  xamine candidates for teachers’ certificates, thoroughly learn | 
the condition of ‘the schools, adjust wranglings and diffi-: 

culties, and infuse a spirit of emulation and enthusiasm among 

the people on the subject of popular education. Let the County — 

Superintendent be elected by the people at the Spring election, 

| so as to keep the office as distinct as possible from party poli- 

, ties; or let him be appointed by the County Board of Supervi- 

sors, or by the State Board of Education upon proper recom- 

- mendations of fitness and qualification; to serve for three years, |
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subject to removal, for just cause, by the State Superintenden 
or State Board of Education; and the State to appropriate out ro 

' of the School Fund ‘income, or General Fund, as the Legi« - 
lature may direct, one hundred dollars annually to each @ounty 

| Superintendent, on condition that the county should pay at least 
as much moré, and such County Superintendent should devote. . 

| at least threé months exclusively to the duties of his office; and - 
the State'to appropriate an additional one hundred dollars annu-. 
ally to'each County Superintendent whé should devote at least. — 
+ $ix months during the year exclusively to the duties of his office, _ 
and the county pay'him at least as much’ more; and for the pur- . 
poses here specified, such sparsely settled counties as’ Douglas’ | 

_ and a Pointe, could be coupled together,at least until the next. . 
: Legislative ‘apportionment, and one Superintendent made to 

_ ‘serve for the united counties. As remuneration for the two 
_ members of the Examining Board, to be ‘associated with the 

County Superintendent, for the purpose of examining and grant- 
| ing certificates to teachérs, a reasonable ‘fee could be charged 

_ for each such examination—not for granting certificates, for that 
might possibly prove a temptation to grant them to unworthy. 

ss aspirants; or'the county could allow them a reasonable compen- 
| sation, eg a ‘ 

at TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT, : 
«There is:a revolution geing on in our country regarding th . 
division of Townships intdfgeographical districts. The distric 
system’ has been so long in general use, that the people are slov ' | 
to discover its inequalities ‘and inéonveniences, and hesitate t¢ 

_ make'a’ change, even when convinced of a better arrangement. 
| Phat the: Township system of school government has many and 

_ decided advantages over the old district plan, let facts and ex- oO 
_ -~periénce testify: | “Asa géneral fact,”’says Horace Manny, in his Tenth An- 

nual Report as Secretary of the Massachusetts Board of Edu- 
cation, ‘the schools of undistricted towns are. greatly superior 
to those in -districted towns;—and.- for obvious reasons. The 

| first class of towns,—the undistricted,—provide ‘all the school- 
houses, and, through the agency of the school committee, em- — 

/ _ ploy::all the teachers.‘ If one good school house is provided for 
__. any ‘section of the town, all the other ‘sections, having contribu- _ ted their'respective portions of the expense to erect the good 

house, will demand oné equally good for. themselves; and the 
equity of such a demand is so obvious, that it cannot be resist- : 

| ed. - If, on the other hand, each’ section were a separate district, 
ao and bound for the whole expense of a new house, if it should 

| erect one, it would be tempted to continue an old house, long 
a after it had ceased to be comfortable; and, indeed, as expe-



jence has too. often and sadly proved, long after it . has 
eased to be tenantable. . So, too, in undistricted towns, , 

'. ve never. see the painful, anti-republican contrast.of one = 

school, in one section, kept all the: year round, by a teacher who, 
receiv@ a hundred dollars a month, while, in. another. section: 
of the same town, the school is kept.on the minimum principle, = 
both as to time and price, and, of course, yielding only.a mini- 

: mum amount of benefit,—to say nothing of probable .and irre- | 
mediable evils, that it may inflict. In regard-to supervision, also, = 
if the School Committee are responsible for the condition, of, all . | 

: the schools, they are constrained to visit allalike,.to,care forall 
alike, and, 9s far as possible, to aim, in all, at'the production of 
equal results; because any partiality or favoritism; will ke re-. 

buked at the ballot-box. In undistricted towns, therefore, three _ | 
grand conditions of a prosperous school,—viz., 'a good house, | 
a good teacher, and vigilant superintendence,—-are: secured by | 
motives which do not operate, or operate to:a,very limited. ex- os 

| tent, in districted towns. Under the non-districting system, it 
is obvious that each section of a town will demand, at. least, an | 
equal. degree of accommodation in the house, of talent.in the: = 
teacher, and of attention in the Committee; and, should anyself- 

, ish feelings be indulged, it is some consolation to. reflect that | 
| they, too, will be harnessed to the car of improvement. , | 

“¢ T consider the law of 1789, authorizing towns to divide - 
themselves into districts, the most unfortunate law, on the sub- 
ject of Common. Schools, ever enacted in the State... During — 
the last few years, several towns have abolished their districts, | 
and assumed the administration of their:schools in ‘the corpo- | 
vate capacity; and [ learn, from the report of theSchool Commit-— 
‘ees, and from other sources, that many other towns are con- | 

| omplating the same reform.” | 

Speaking of Mr. Mann’s opinion of the unfortunate law of | 
189, authorizing the division of towns into districts, Rev. Dr. | 

‘3HaRSs, Mr. Mann’s successor as Secretary of. the Massachu- 
setts Board of Education, observes, ,in his Report of 1850, 
-* The justness of the above observation is illustrated every day | 
by the evils which are forcing themselves upon the public at- | 
tention from every quarter.”’ | ee | 

Hon. H. H. Barney, in his Report of 1855,.as Commissioner is 
of Common Schools of Ohio, gives the following synopsis of — a 
the able argument of Dr. Sears, in favor of the township. sys- | 

tem, and the evils incidentto the old district plan: Afterexplain- 
ing, at great length, the nature of these evils, he sums. up the a 
whole matter, by saying that the schools ordinarily maintained 
in the districts into which they are divided, are no longer ¢apa- | 
ble of giving the education. required by the character of the 

times; that:they preclude the introduction of'asystemof proper ==



gradation in the schools; that- the classification of the pupils is. 
_ necessarily imperfect, and the number :of-elasses altogether too’ great for thorough instrudtion by a ‘single teacher ; the fact that’ | | the district.schools without any of: the adyaitages of gradation: | once answered their purpose very well, does: not prove that’ we | need nothing: better:now; - that. the; old system! is much: more ex=" |, pensive in proportion! to what itaccomplishes than: the others: that Kyiniearis of :it, chundreds. of schools are’ kept:in operation, 

| which: would: otherwise be abandoned 548 they. ought-to be? that: | in 1849 there were in Massachusetts 25 schools, whose: highest’ average attendance was only jive pupils; 20559 whose highest av- erage attendance was only ten; 546, inwhieh it was only fifteen}: | 1,009;\where it-was Only twenty; and | 1,456,) wheréiis ‘was ‘only: 
. twenty-five; that mostiof: thése'schools:.were of ‘so'low an order’ 

as not to deserve the’name;:and that thevimpression ‘which thely: 
| made:upon the agents:of«the Boatd: of: Hducatitn while visiting: _ them, was thatthe money. of the districts, ‘and the::time of the: 

teachers and pupils, weré little ‘better: than =wasted : that while: | some schools thus gradually dwindled: into Comparative ingigy 
nificance: andi worthlessness; others! becamé too large for suitable: | instruction by one teacher; that another evilialmost Anvariably: | resulting from the: division-of' the’: townships. into independent: __, School districts, was: the:unjust distinction which it: occasioned 

Ih the character iof ‘the schools; and: in the: distribution. of'' the. sO School money;:.that when there ‘was ino: responsible township’ 
School Commitseeauthorized to-act-in the name of the townships‘ 
there could not be that -eqaalityiin'the: ‘schools: Which: the Taw’ ° coniterhplated; that the inhabitants: of: ome:district, “being mote’ 
intelligent and public:spirited than ‘those bf another; would have. better scheol. housds, :more:: competent, » zéalouts and ‘devoted: School Directors, ahd: conséquently . better: teachers: and better’ 
schools; thdt the! smaller:and more retired districts, which stood: sn gteatest need. of. goott common: schools, ‘because entirely ' de- pendent on them,;'twete more likely to languish!for'want of ‘pub- . he spirit and. good -mandgement: than to: be prosperous; that in- 
asmuch as the-:theory of popular education: is founded upon'the’ 
principle that the public security requires the education of all | 
the! citizens, and'that it is: both just ‘and.expedient to tax ‘the. 

| _ property: of the ‘people forthe ettucation:of all the ‘children:-of | 7 the people, and inasmuch as thie school taxis levied equally apon: all parts of the township, and sis’ the. object.contemplated, which’ 
alone justifies sueh taxation, is: the!education: of the whole mass | of the population; without distinetion, nothing short of an equab _ _—«~proviston:for-all;, should satisfy the:publi¢ conscience, 1 >. (With such facts and argunients presented anidenforced, throtgeh | d-series of .years, by two of he most-accomplished* and expéri+ 

| utente pion) whe gy oS BBall one dhandh yi PEO at
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enced friends of popular education in this country,—Horace : 
Mann and Dr. Sears--gentlemen who'have.carefully observed, 
thoroughly studied,.and minutely noted the practical workings. 

of. the various school:systems of this country ‘and of Europe; 

the people became: aroused .at vlast to. the ‘importance of the | 

change which had been,so ably -advocated, and the: utility: of: | 
which had been so comp! tely demonstrated: Pog te re NY | 

In a recent report of the Secretary: of the. Board of Educa- 

| tion of Massachusetts, the‘ following important. statement 1s: 
found, viz: 0 0 ee 7 | 

. “ A very considerable number of the townships have:dropped 
the former mode of ‘dividing thé schools according to districts, and 
have placed the whole mattériof their organization and ‘distri-- 

bution in the hands of the-School Committee of the .township.: . | 

This change has already been made in-about sixty townships of — 

the Commonwealth, arid the subject -is‘now; more than ever be-' 

fore, engaging the attention of other townships, so thatthe year. 

to:come is likely to show! greater. results. .than. any preceding — 

year. The perceptible, improvement .of the schools in those . 

places which have. made the change, is an argument beforewhich: 
nothing can stand,-and which is now acting: upon the minds of BO 

| the people-at large, with silent bit-resistless power... 

«he clear intelligence, steadiness and sobriety: with which’ 

the.people are beginning to pursue: their object, .as contrasted 

with the adventurous and uncertain efforts in the. same direction: 
informer years, is one of the many pleasing indications that the: 

days of: turmdil and:.confusioni:in: ‘settling great. questions of: 

school policy, are passing away, andia wise regard for the in- 

terests.‘of posterity ia becoming more and more controling | in} 

the. management of this branch of: our public interests. It: is' | 

hardly too much to:say.that, under the guidance. of such lofty: 

sentiments, all the townships of the State: will, within a short | 
period, be found adopting that policy in the management of their - 

public schools, which experience shows to be the best. 
_ “Phe gradual. abandonment of:.the district: system ‘as here: | 

stated, results in no small degree from: its ‘connection: with an- 

other measure, which has been: regarded: by the ‘people with: 

great faver, namely, the’ gradation ‘of. the ‘schools. .’ The dis- 

tricts are known to.stand directly in'the. way of this improver, — 

ment, and are.receiving judgment accordingly. It-wasmot un= 
til. somewhat recently that a subject.so .important, go fundamen: 

tal.as that of establishing schools of different grades, for pupils: | 

of different ages.and attainments, réceived much’ consideration — 

from those who alone possessed. the power to makeithe'change.; 

Distinguished men had written on the subject, and those who 

| had studied the: philosophy.of education, were generally agreed 

in respect to it. But it was known chiefly as a theory passing,



| in only a few instances, except in the cities, from the. closet to. 
the school room. By degrees, the results of these few:experi-- . 

-. ments became known. Measures were taken .to. communicate: 
them to the people, the majority of whom were still without.any.. 
definite information on the subject. From this time,,a course. 
of action commenced in the townships which were favorably. 
situated for trying the experiment, and has been followed-up. . 
with increasing vigor ever since. - Oo bere i —“ But what particularly distinguishes the present state of ed-. 

— ucation amongst us from that of former times, is the existence. 
of so many free High Schools. Until quite recently such. 
schools were found only ina fewlargetowns. The.idea of a free 
education did not generally extend beyond that given in the or-. 
dinary district schools. All higher education was supposed: to y, 
be a privilege which each individual should purchase. at his.own, | 
expense. But at length the great idea of providing by law:-for 
the education of the people in a higher grade..of .publi¢ schools. 

. prevailed. The results have been most happy. High Schools. 
ave sprung up rapidly in all parts of the Commonwealth;. and. 

within the last six years, the number has increased from scarcely. 
.  more-thanadozentoabouteighty. ste ° 

& The effect of this change in the school system, of this higher 
order of schools, in developing the intellect of the Common-. 

- wealth, in opening channels of free communication between all , 
the more flourishing towns of the State, and the colleges.or = 

_. ‘gchools of science, is just beginning to be observed... They dis- 
cover the treasures of native intellect that lie hidden among 
the people; making men of superior minds. conscious of,their 

| powers; bringing those who are by nature destined to public 
| service; to institutions suited to foster their talents; giving.a 

new impulse to the colleges, not only by swelling the number. of. 
their students, but by raising: the standard of. excellence. in. 

_ them, and finally, giving to the public, with all:the advantages 
' of education, men who otherwise might have remained in. ‘ob- 

. scurity, or have acted their part struggling with embarrassments 
and difficulties.”? _ eg ew B , 

_. Hon. Gzo. 8. BoutweE tt, the present Secretary of. the Board 
| of. Education of Massachusetts, remarks in the Z'wentieth. An- | 

nual Report: ‘In many districts, the number of pupils is ,too, 
gmail to constitute a good. school. . This evil was,fully.discussed 

7 by Dr. Sears, in the Sixteenth. Annual Report of the Secretary, 
of the Board of Education. The evil, however, continues; 
without much alteration for the better; nor.is there great hope : 

| of improvement while the present system remains. A district, 
however small it may be, is anxious to preserve its exigstence§ 

_ and especially unwilling to be united with, or merged in alarger
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one. As the district provides its own house, the town is com- | 
paratively without interest in the matter, and therefore is, slow | 

: to exercise its power. Hence the district for generations is 
allowed to continue a small school, comparatively valueless un-. 
der the’ most favorable circumstances, in charge, probably, of ‘a’ 
cheap, and necessarily incompetent teacher, in a house entirely 
unfit for the custody, to say‘nothing of the education of children. 
Now transfer the support of the school-houses to the town, and : 
at oncé a general interést takes the place of local ‘custom or . 
prejudice, and small schools are abolished as far as is consistent 
with the public convenience, and the’ erection of one suitable 
house is likely to be followed “by a successful, because just, 
demand for equal accommodations for all.” a | a 
“A similar change from the old system to the. new, is slowly | 
progressing in Connecticut. Referring to an enactment au- 
thorizing and facilitating this change; the Superintendent, in a | 
recent report, remarks: ‘ Among the objects proposed to be 
accomplished by this act are, to simplify the machinery of the 
system, by committing to the hands of one board of school off- 
cers what is now divided between three; to equalize the advan- 

‘ tages of the schools, by abolishing the present district lines, __ 
and placing all the schools under one Committee, thereby also 
facilitating the gradation of schools and the proper classifica- 
tion-of scholars, and the establishment of schools of a higher | 
grade in towns containing a sparse population, and sub stituting | 

_ & simpler and more efficient organization.” © 
- Hon. Cates Matus, when Superintendent of Public Instruc- 
tion of Indiana, declared in his Report of 1855, that the town- 
ship feature of the school law of that’ State was. “one of the — 
crowhing excellences of the system.” Hon. Henry C. Hickox, - 
the Superintendent of Public Instruction of: Pennsylvania, 
remarked to me inconversation, “The crowning glory of the 
Pennsylvania school system, in addition to its County Superin- — | 
tendency, is its new township plan of government, and the con-. | 
sequent avoidance of the ensmalling of districts.” | 

_ As Indiana has faithfully tried both systems, and is a sister | 
State of the great North-West, I shall freely cite the results 
of its Township experience, as contrasted’ with the old district . jane a . | 
Pee Under the old district system,” says Hon. W. 0. LAarRA- 

_ BEE, in his report as Superintendent of Public Instruction in 
that State, in 1852, “heretofore in use ‘in this State, and until oe 
lately in all the Hastern States, serious Inconveniences, and 
sometimes insurmountable difficulties could but exist. I myself 

- Same near being ‘wholly cheated out of an education by this | 
most injudicious and iniquitous system. The township was -
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‘ mapped off into. districts by geographical lines. The: district 7 
- boundaries could not be passed. A family must ‘send only, to 

| the school to which they might be geographically assigned, 
though a swamp or a river be in the way, though unluckily.they 
might live on the very frontiers of. the district, and there might | 
be in another district a. school-house provokingly near them, .. | 
_ “Under our present system these districts are utterly abol- 
ished. Lach civil township forms a corporation for school pur- 
poses. The township Trustees are authorized and required ‘to | 

_ establish, and conveniently locate in the township a. sufficient | 
_ number of schools for the education of allthe children therein.’ 

| Each family may send to, any school in the township most.con- 
venient or agreeable. Whenever any person can be more.¢on- 

_  veniently accommodated at the school of some, adjoining town- — 
_ ship, or even-in an, adjoining county, than in his own township 

or county, he is at libert¥. to make his own selection, and attend — 
where he pleases. oe , Bo 

_ “This repudiation of arbitrary district lines, and this liberty 
_ to the family of choosing a ‘school according to its own conve- | 

nience and: pleasure, is one of the most admirable features of 
, our system. It gives, wherever it has been putin practice, un- | 

| bounded satisfaction. It only needs, in order to become uni- 
__--_-versally popular, to be understood in its-practical advantages. | 

' Qne of the committee who reported the law last winter, a gen- 
tleman, whose services.and experience in the cause of education 

, _ render his opinions of great weight, thus writes to.me of the 
| operation of this principle in his own county:. ‘The people | 

express much satisfaction at the provision of. the new law, : 
which enables them to make their own selection of schools, .un- 

| restrained by geographical lines. A few.days ago, I met a 
7 farmer, whose name had by accident been omitted in our enu- 

meration. I requested him to give me the number of his chil- 
| dren, which he said he would do, as it might be of some advan- 

tage to us, although it was of no use to him. I asked him, 
why? . He said the school in his own district was so remote, . 

‘ and the road so difficult, that he had altogether given up sending 
_ his children. I told him that districts no. longer existed, that a 

oo he could send his children, without charge, to any public school 
he might select. On this his countenance. directly brightened 

| up., ‘ Well,’ said he, ‘there is sense in that. I shall'send my: 
_ children to-morrow.’ Another venerable man, nearly seventy 

. _ years old, as he was paying his tax yesterday tothe Treasurer, 
said, ‘I have been paying a heavy school tax for several years, 

| and have derived no benefit therefrom.’ I asked him, why? — . 
_  _He answered, ‘TI reside in a remote part of the school district. 

It is-utterly impracticable for me to send to our school-house.. _
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| There is a school-house in an adjoining township close at hand, _ | 
but I have no right to its privileges.’ I told him that senseless =§ _ 

_ obstacle had been removed under our new system. He could 
‘now send to school, if more convenient, in an.adjoining town- > 

: ship, or even in an adjoining county. .‘ Well,’ said he, ‘I shall 
hereafter derive some benefit from the school system.’ Wherever | 

_. this principle is understood by the people, it is popular.’ _ | 
Tn such a territory as ours, in many parts nearly roadless, —s 

and intersected by bridgeless streams, and in some of the north-. 
ern counties, obstructed in communication by impassible swamps, | 
such a system is the only one promising any success. It is in- | 
deed strange, that the people have so long submitted to the dis- 
‘trict system, so replete with inequalities, injustice, and inconve- 

, niences, and so deficient-in redeeming qualities.. So true it is, — 
that we often remain, for a long time, unaware of the serious - . 
inconvenience and injury we suffer from imperfections and abu- | 

_ ges to which we are ascustomed. But when the remedy is dis- 
covered, and the corrective applied, we wonder how we could 

- go long overlook so simple a remedy for so serious evils.” | | 
6 Indiana,”’ says Mr. LARRABEE, in his report of 1853, “ was 

| the first State to abolish the old district system. But not the 
—  Jast.. Ohio has followed in her footsteps. Massachusetts is : 

preparing to follow, and in afew years the township system | 
will be the rule, and the district system only the exception, in | 

- more than half the States of the Union. Itis conceded on all 
hands, that this system will, in the end, when fully developed, | 
work out the most favorable results. Itis the only system by 

| which we can make any tolerable approach to equality in. edu- 
cational advantages for all parts of the State.” 
“Unequal burdens and unequal privileges,”’ says Hon. Ca- | 

LEB Mitts, of Indiana, in his report as Superintendent of Pub- 
lic Instruction in January, 1857, ‘‘in the same township, cease 
to vex and annoy. These sources of complaint and dissatisfac- 
tion will be dried up, and these inseparable concomitants of the 
district feature will be numbered among the things that were 

: and are not. ‘The superiority of the present, over the former 
system, in the equity of its requisitions, is very striking and . 
manifest. Under the former system, districts in the same . 

| township, haviag an equal number of children, and consequent- 
ly needing school-houses of similar size.and accommodations, — 
_would be very unequally taxed to erect these structures. The 
property in one district would not be assessed for this purpose : 

| more than fifteen cents on the hundred dollars, while the wealth _ 
, _ in the other must respond to the demand of not less than three 

| times that: amount. Isthat right, equitable, and in accordance | 
_ with the principle that demands equality of assessment for gen-



eral interests -and common benefits,:in the same: corporation ? 
Should: sucha gross inequality:of burdens be tolerated any lon- | 

_ ger ?. Should neighbors, living in daily: intercourse with-each 
other, be subject to such unrighteouslevies? Thepresent system  _—- 

. protects us against all such inequitable: assessments, and pro- , 
| vides that each district shall ‘have, at the common expense of ‘the : 

. township, a comfortable, commodious‘and tasteful house, whose 
- associations shall be pleasant and instructive. © Suchis the con- _ —_ 

_ .-trast, in.reference to equality of: burdens, presented'by ‘the past 
and present educational codes of Indiana, » pe a 
 “ Aninequality of privilege, equally gross:and manifest, ex- | 

_isted under. the old district: system, «which disappears by ‘the 
_ , operation of the township. principle. Districts. of équal geo- 

_ graphical area in the same corporation will often be exceed- 
| “ingly diverse in comparative population’ at. different’ periods of = __ 

_ their history.. One may have twenty-five, another fifty, a third 
. Seventy-five, and a fourth one-hundred ‘pupils. On the district: 

| system, the educational funds were necessarily distributed on 
_ the per capita basis. These funds, converted into tuition, would 7 

| - be represented by one, two, three, or four month’s instruction. _ 
_ Should friends, perhaps even brothers, living in the adjacent ‘ 
| angles of the aforesaid districts, be subject to such an inequita- 
ble participation of a common patrimony? |: Should the children 

__-» Of these families be so unequally cared for by. her who. claims 
. the name and assumes to be their educational foster-mother ? | 7 

| . Such palpable:injustice was the inevitable result, the legitimate 
_ Sequence of ‘the district system. ‘Weak districts seemed only 
| the weaker by contrast with the adjacent strong ones. What | 
-, could be more annoying to those’thus situated inthe same town- | 
‘ship, citizens of. that miniature republic, where we first begin 
--to govern ourselves politically, where are first ‘awakened those 

| - official aspirations: which extend, perhaps, through @ series of 
_ coveted elevations till they culminate. in, the Presidency. -It 

has existed, still exists, is: deplored and lamented elsewhere. — 
_ Our own experience attests the reality of the evil. . Various — 
prescriptions have been suggested for the disease, termed ‘weak | 

_ "districts, by distinguished physicians, but the honor of discov- | 
~ ding an effectual remedy for this wasting malady belongs to the 

_ _. Indiana faculty,.who have nobly made it patent to the world. 
It is. found in the 27th section of our. revised School Law, and - 

_. reads thus: .‘ The schools in each township shall be taught an | 
_ equal length of time, without regard’ to the. diversity in the 

-. .  mumber of pupils.in the several schools.’ It just: meets: the 
_. exigencies of the case, and: will prove an effectual and permanent 

. correction of the aforesaid eyil: ‘It‘is pre-eminently wise, just 
| and honorable, for. it secures an: equitable. participation ofthe _



‘ educational provisions furnished. by:the Staté, as completely” as 7 
human wisdom and sagacity could: devise. . It involves.no ‘injus- | 
‘tice in the-operation, for the commonwealth, pledged: by hex fun- 
damental law to educate all:her youth, as:a wise: and “judicious | 

| parent, provides for the training of: the twenty-five ‘of'one dis- 
: trict, and. the seventy-five of, another, during.an equal period of | 

time. If she can give them dnly six months tuition annually, 
‘none,enjoying thatamountofinstruction,arewronged,becauseoth- 

‘ers numerically less, receive a similar favor. tis not money that 
| the State proposes ta:give her youths: It is:something better, 

_ more enduring; and: pertaimng to. both worlds; mental and nioral 
culture. .This she designs to distribute equally, and, by the 
aforesaid provision, effects:as: nearly: as human ingenuity will — 

Ja@damite ire lap thane rg ce ee By ee 

| . Hon. H:.H. Barney, in hig Report.as:Commissioner of the 
Common Schools :of Ohio, :in.1855, remarks: of the: School Law 

_-of that State:of 1853; .that:it:f* constitutes each: and.every. or- 
ganized township in the:State but:one school district forallpur- - 

, ‘poses connected with the general interests of education in’ the | 
township, and confides its management and control to a Boatd 

' of Education. The law. also contains provisions for introducing 
.a system of Graded:Schools into every city, town, incorporated 
village and: township in the State. In accordance.with the same 

| ’ principles, and for-the purpose of accomplishing the same bene- 
| ficient object, the. Legislature of Indiana, in. 1852, enacted: a | 

- School Law'abolishing ‘all the:school districts; and declaring each _ 
_ eivil township in the several counties.a township: for school: pur- 
‘poses, and the.[rustees for: such township, Trustees for school 
purposes; and the Olerk and ‘Treasurer, Clerk-and Treasurer for 
school purposes; and that ‘the Board of: ‘Trustees. shall. take 
charge of the educational affairs of the township, employ teach- | 
ers, establish and ‘conveniently locate a: sufficient number. of = - 

- schools for the education:.of::the children -therein,’. and that 
_  *they may'also. establish Graded. Schools, or such - modifications 

of them aS may be practicable.” | 
Whatever-diversity of opinion. may exist among education- 

~ ists, as.to the best manner of constitutmg Township Boardyiof 
_ Education, thene-can:-be but one opinion.as.to:the propriety of 
having a township ;school organization. Facts, -experiments, _ 
the observations and opinions of those competent to judge, have 
fully settled ‘this: matter. It. is not, however, so clearly deter- 

- mined whether'the School Committees or Boards of Education: of | 
townships: should consist:of three or:six persons;.one-third tobe . 
elected, and the other third to go out of. officé annually; or 
-whether they should: be elected by the township. at large, or ‘by 
the sub-districts. . Nor is the principle fully settled, whether = _ 

, | # | oo
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* - a township should be divided, for certain specific purposes, into 
sub-districts or not. But itis fully settled that if a township is . , 
thus.divided, the lines of the sub-districts should. not in the least 

: interfere with'the proper classification, gradation and supervi- : 

“Tt is thought by some that to provide the same amount.of | | 
" means and facilities for educating those who reside in the poorer 

_ and less populous portions of a township, as, for those in the . 
| wealthier and more thickly settled portions, :- would deprive the 

latter of their rights; just as if the taxes for the support of — 
' schools were levied upon, gub-districts, and not upon the State 

and townships. = st 
4 “Tf all the property. of the State :and of. the townships is 

| taxed alike for the purposes of.educating the youth of the State, | 
there is no principle plainer than that all should’ share equally, , 
so far as practicable, in’ the benefits of the fund thus raised, : 

—_ whether they reside in sparse or populous neighborhoods.” __ 
. - I trust I have adduced an array of facts, ‘experiences, and 

authorities that are well calculated to carry great weight with 
them. Suppose, then, the County Superintendency, and County | 

a Examining Board, should: be adopted, and the district system 
— abolished, what would be-thé- necessary Township school offi- | 

cers? . A Town Superintendent, a Town School, Treasurer, a 
and a Town School Clerk, would be sufficient, and would form | 
the Town Board of Education; at the first election, the Clerk to 
Be chosen for one year, the Treasurer for two,'and the Superin- _ 
tendent for three years, and thereafter. each. officer for three 
years, thus giving experience, and stability tothe Board. They 
should have'the entire control of the school-houses, their sites, 
erection, repairs, supply of fuel, é&c.; should personally attend 
the examinations of the County Examining Board in their town, 

| . and acquaint themselves with the-scholastic fitness and qualifi- 
cations of the several teachers who should: obtain certificates, 

“go as to judge their respective adaptations to the several schools 
7 for. which they would be employed, and to. which assigned; and ~ 

- the Town Board should alone. employ. the teachers for all the | 
- ss g¢hools of the town. They should also serve as overseers or : 

. inspectors of the schools, and unite with the County Superin- 
: tendent in his visitations of the schogls,of the town; and have 

the control of the Township .School. Library. ‘They should 
~ make the annual report of the, statistics.and condition of the 
schools of the town to the County Superintendent, and furnish | 
any educational information desired of them by either the State 

7 or County Superintendent, -Appeals. from their action should 
be the privilege of any person or persons aggrieved, to the 

| — County Superiutendent, if made within a reasonable time; and peor a :
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also from the action or decision of the County Superintendent ’ 
tothe State Superintendent. 

Such a system of Township school government, with, the 
abrogation of the district system, would produce, among others, 
the following beneficial results, viz : oY BO 

| 1. The provision of the Constitution of our. State, which re- 
quires ‘the establishnient of district schools as nearly uniform 
as practicable,” would, by constituting the Township as the 

so district, be more fairly carried out; and hence the State School 
Fund income would be much more equally distributed than. it 
now is. | | Be | 

2. Taxation for school purposes’ would be better equalized, 
for, under the present district system, the people of some dis-, - 
tricts, owing to the smallness of both their numbers and taxa- a 
ble property, pay two or three times as much as their neighbor- 

| ing wealthier districts, and get no mdre—often much less in : 
quantity and value, for it; and in joint districts, the several 
parts composing them, are, from the necessity of the case, very , 
unequally taxed. | 7 _ ' 

8. All the’ primary schools of the town would be held the 
same length of time, thus producing an equality of school privi- | 

_ leges which does not, and cannot, exist: under the old district ) 
"plan; for instances are not wanting in our State, where a poor 

: and weak district, with great difficulty, and heavy taxation, 
| manages to maintain a three months’ school, and that kept bya 

. cheap and perhaps almost worthless teacher; while the adjoining 
wealthy district, with comparatively light taxation, easily sus- | 
tains a ten months’ school, with an able and successful teacher. 
This is exceedingly unequal,,and bears heavily and unjustly 
upon the poor, and fails to carry out the heavenly injunction, | 
‘* Bear ye one another’s burdens.” =. | | | 

| 4. By the Township plan, there would be a juster. distribu- 
tion and equalization of teachers, suitable to the several locali- 

| ties; and less of the favoritism practised, as under the present 
district system, in employing relatives to teach the schools— ) 
for in a Town Board of only three .members, there would be -. 

_ less opportunity of practising it than by the present half adozen. 
to a dozen District. Boards in the town. | | - 

5. There would be more uniformity and adaptation in school- 
| houses; for’ they would be built economically, by the lowest | | 

and best bidder, and not, as is now too often the case, by one 
or more members of the District Board, on pretty riuch his or . | 
‘their own terms; and such localities as now neglect to provide 

ood, comfortable school-houses, would have them provided for | 
fhieth, and the children of such stingy, miserly souls would no 

_ longér suffer for a suitable place in which to acquire an educa- 
tion; which would be worth vastly more to them: than all the
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wealth, without it, which their ignorant and niggardly parents — 
could ever heap together. | | 

6. It would not only be a far better, but afar cheaper system 
to maintain, lopping off the weak, inefficient and worthless | 

| schools, and dividing the larger and unwieldy ones; lessening 
the number of officers, as the Town Board of three officers 
would perform all the necessary school duties of the town, and 
do it cheaper and better than the half a dozen or more local 
Boards pf at least six times as many officers; and instead of 
selecting eighteen or more persons in a township, as is now the 
case, for these local boards, the people would select three of 
the very best and most efficient for the Town Board. Here 
would be a great saving of expense, and the objects sought 

| more equally obtained, better in quality, and far more useful to 
| _ the people. | . | 

7. By abrogating the district and joint district system, we 
| should be doing away at once with one of the most fruitful 

| sources of troubles, wranglings, contentions, and petty jealous- 
jeg, incident to the district system; and would, at the 
same time, put an end to that greatest bane of the system, the 
constant ensmalling of districts, to gratify whims and caprices, 

| and oftentimes to adjust an angry controversy, thus steadily 
lessening the ability of such dismembered. districts to either | 
employ a good teacher, or maintain a school even the legal re- 
quirement of three months. : 

- 8. It would give to the-people all over the State the perfect 
' freedom, while taxed in their own town, to gend their children 

to any public school, without regard to district, township, or 
county lines—thus, in the enlightened spirit of progressive 

| » legislation, doing away with an oppressive restriction already 
, too long and too patiently borne by the people, and which has | 

only been productive of inconvenience, injustice and inequality, . | 
and deprived many a worthy tax-paying family of invaluable 

| school privileges. | | 
Oo 9. And lastly, but not least in importance, while the primary 

| schools generally cannot well be graded, and but little effected . 
in the way of properly calssifying the pupils,. yet under the , 

| Township system, each town containing a specific number of 
inhabitants, or a certain amount of taxable property, or both, - 

. could have its Central Graded High School, free to.all of acer- 
tain age, say between ten or twelve and twenty years of age— 
this Central School to be kept in session at least ten months in 

on each year. With such a Graded School in each town, for the 
. more advanced youth, the accruing benefits would be of so de- — 

cided and general a character, that the plan could not but meet 
, with the most universal favor. |
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| GRADED SCHOOLS. . 

So important do I regard a Central Graded High School for a 
each town in Wisconsin, that I shall venture to cite 2 few expe- 

| rienced authorities upon their necessity and value: - 
‘In the Fourteenth Report,” says Dr. Szars, Secretary of 

the Massachusetts Board of Education, ‘“‘I have endeavored to 
show how difficult it is, even for a good teacher, to givea thor- 
ough and systematic course of instruction in a’school made up 
of scholars of every diversity of age and attainmené. In a 
mixed district school, the classification of the pupjls is necessa-_- 
rily imperfect, and the number of classes must be altogether too 

| great for thorough instruction by one teacher. During the past _ 
year, teachers have been found in some of our public schools. 
having at the rate of thirty-six recitations aday. In graduated 
schools, a few large classes may be formed, to pursue all their . 
studies together, and the teacher having no others under his _- 
charge, will have a much greater amount of time for each. But 
where nothing of this simplicity and order exists, and teachers 
are changed, or liable to be changed, every term, the best meth- | 
ods of instruction are of but little avail; for they could not be 
successfully introduced, even if'a good teacher were employed. 
There is not time enough in the daily exercises for thoroughly __ 
teaching each class, nor is the ordinary term of service long _ 
enough to lay the foundations of knowledge, and to rear a fabric ; 
which shall prove the hand of a master. The teacher feeling 

_ compelled to win a reputation, and secure the -good opinion of 
his employers before the term expires, or is even- far advanced, | 
seeks to create a ‘sensation, and adopts methods which the char- 
acter and organization of the school will best allow, and which, 
at the same time, will make the speediest show of progress. § 
Only in this way can he hope to be re-appointed, or to be re- 
commended to another school. Thus the district system tends an 
to check that improvement in modes of teaching which it is the 
object of the State to promote. | _ | | 

‘Let it not be supposed that these evils, resulting from the 
district organization, can be remedied by grading the. schools of 
the several districts. There are but few districts that admit of 7 

| different grades of schools. Large and compact districts are : 
‘usually divided into two, after which they cannot be associated . 

together for the classification of their schools. A district may - 
be too large for one school, and not large enough for two. Two | 

| adjoining districts may both be in this condition, and yet the | 
line which divides them will effectually prevent any mutual ar- _ | 
rangement for the accommodation of both. Itis an iron sys- 
tem, that admits of no yielding to circumstances, whereas its
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opposite is like vulcanized India rubber, which may adjust it- 
| self to ever varying cercumstances, by contraction or expansion.. 

| If the impassible boundaries of districts did not preclude the | 
enlargement or curtailment of the schools of a town, it would 
be easy, in most cases, to organize them in such a manner as.to 

| equalize the number of children in each school, and to distrib- — 
, ute them according to their ages and attainments. But now it 

is exactly as if a tailor, instead of having whole pieces of cloth - 
from which to cut his garments, had nothing but remnants, some- 

- times too large, and sometimes.too small, and rarely or never 

| exactly fitted for his purpose. Suppose the different wards of 
our cities were to constitute so many school districts, each hav- 
ing its own schools, is it not evident that more schools and more 

- gchool-houses would be necessary than upon the present. plan ? 
There would be a liability in each ward to have a remnant for 

| which no provision could be made without over-crowding the 
: schools, or establishing smaller ones at a disproportionate ex- : 

pense. In the rural towns, it often happens that parts of three 
. or four districts need be taken off and. united to form. one new 

school. All such changes in districted towns are effected only 
| after long delays, and with infinite trouble; and even then they 

. - are not accommodated to graded schools, as they resultin simply 
adding one to the number of the same kind of districts. If the | 
districts were abolished, the School Committee could, from time 
to time, according to circumstapces, unite small schools and di- 
vide large ones, and.adapt them to the wants of the pupils, and 

/ then adapt the.teacher to both. ¢ 
“The resort to union [or joint] districts a poor relief from 
these embarrassments. However. urgent the necessity which 
leads to it, the arrangement is an inadequate one, and the oper- 

| ation of it exceedingly inconvenient. ‘The best union district 
is that in which all the districts of the town are united into one. 
Then there is an effectual relief from one class of difficulties 

- without plunging into another. In general, union districts are 
. a perpetual source of trouble and of contention. They make : 

confusion worse confounded. The two districts remaining dis- 
tinct for certain purposes, while they are united for others, add to 
the complexity of the system, not merely by adding one to the 

| number of incorporated districts, but by introducing a joint | 
| jurisdiction. The points on which differences may arise are 

multiplied. The choicé of a site for the union school, the 
dimensions, style, and expense of building, and the appointment | 
of the teacher, are matters in regard to which each party will 

: be likely to have its own preferences. When we consider that | 
| neighborhood feuds and district jealousies are the vultures that 

most frequéntly gnaw at the vitals of our rural schools, it will
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, not appear unimportant to remove the decision of controverted _ 
points ae far as possible from the contending parties. | 
. Such is the difficulty of providing for the suitable education | 
of the young in the common district school, and such the neces- 
sity of establishing schools of a different order. The fact that | 
the district schools, without any of the advantages of gradation, 
once answered their purpose very well, does not prove that we : 

_ need nothing better now. The application of science to the ° 
arts, now so universal, the connection of business of all kinds 
with the progress of knowledge, and the opening of a much | 
wider sphere of thought than existed formerly, to all the people, 
by means of the easy and rapid communication now existing 
between different parts of the world, thus taking away the pro- | 
vincial life of the people, and rendering it cosmopolitan, demand — | 
an increased amount of knowledge, in order to a corresponding 
respectability and usefulness. Furthermore, such is the eager- 
ness with which young men rush into business, that their school - 
education is closed at a much earlier period than was that of 
their fathers. It, therefore, becomes doubly necessary to or- 
ganize the public schools in such a way as to prevent the loss of a 

_any time or labor, and to adopt methods of instruction which 
produce the greatest amount of solid education in a given time.” 

| “To enable children,” says Hon. Henry Barnarp, “to de- 
rive the highest degree of benefit from their attendance ‘at 
school, they should go through a regular course of training in a 
succession of classes, and schoolg arranged according to similar- 
ity of age, standing, and attainments, ‘under teachers possess- 
ing the qualificatiog best adapted to each grade of school. | 

. The practice has been almost universal in New England, and in | 
other States where the organization of the schools is based upon 
the division of the territory into school districts, to provide but 
one school for as many children of both sexes, and of all ages 
from four to sixteen years, as can be gathered in from certain | 
territorial limits, into one apartment, under one teacher; a 
female teacher in summer, and a male teacher in winter. The : 
disadvantages of this practice, both to pupils and teachers, are . 
great and manifold. SO | a 

| _ there is a large amount of physical suffering and discom- _ | 
fort, as well as great hindrances in the proper arrangement of | 
scholars and classes, caused by crowding the older and younger 
pupils into the same school-room, without seats and furniture _ 
appropriate to either; and the greatest amount of suffering and 
discomfort falls upon the young, who are least able’ to bear it, : 
and who, in consequence, acquire a distaste to study and the 

: school-room. : | | 
‘The work of education going on in such schools, cannot be
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, appropriate and progressive.‘ There cannot be a regular course 
| of discipline and instruction, adapted to the age and proficiency 

- of pupils—a series of pfocesses, each' adapted to certain peri- 

- ods in the development of mind and character, the first intended sO 

to be followed by a second, and the ‘second by a. third,—the 

| latter always depending on the earlier, and all, intended tobe 

. eénducted on the same general prineiples, and by methods. vary- 

" ing with the work'to be done, and the progress salready made. 
-¢ With the older.and younger pupils in the same room,. there 

cannot: be a system of Hacipfine Pwhich ‘shall. be equally well 

| adapted to both classes. . If it secures the. cheerful obedience 

and subordination of the older, it will press with unwise severi- 

ty upon the younger pupils. If it be adapted to- the’. physical 
wants, and peculiar temperaments of the young, it will endanger | 

7 the’ good order and habits. of study of the more advanced pupils, 

‘by the frequent change of posture and position, and other indul- 

gences which it permits and requires. of the former... 

__ * With studies ranging from the alphabet and the simplest 

' rudiments of knowledge, to the higher branches of an English 

education, a variety of methods of instruction and. illustration . 

| are éalled for, which ‘are seldom found together, or in an equal 

 dégree, in the same teacher, and which can never be pursued 

with equal success in the same. school-room., The elementary 
principles of knowledge, to be made intelligible and interesting : 

| to the young, must, be presented by a latge use of the oral and 
simultaneous methods. . The higher _brancheg, especially ; all 

oo mathématical subjects, require patient application and habits of 

abstraction, on the part of the older pupils, which can with diff- 

- culty, if at all, be attained by many pupils, amida multiplicity 

of distracting exercises, movements ‘and sounds. The recita- 

tions of this class of pupila, to be profitable and’ satisfactory, — 
must be conducted in a manner whieh requires ‘time, discussion : 

and explanation, atid the undivided. attentign both of pupils and 

‘From the number of class and individual recitations, tobe ° 
| attended to during each’ half day, these exercises are brief, 

— hhrried, and of little practigal value... They consist, for the 
most part, of senseless’ repetitions of the words of..a book. 
Instead of being the tithe and place whero the real business of 
teaching is done, where the plough-share. of interrogation. is 

driven down into the acquirefhents of each’pupil, and his abil- 
“ity to comprehend clearly, remember accurately, discriminate = 
wisely, and reason closely, is cultivated ang, tested, where, the 

: difficult principles of eacl lesson, are developed and, illustrated, | 

ind “additional information imparted, and. the mind. of: the — 
: teacher brought in direct contract with the mind of each pupil,



to arouse, interest, and direct its opening powers-——instead of all | this and more, the brief period ‘passed . in Tecitation; consists,  * on the part of the teacher, of hearing each. individual and class,  -Inregular order and quick succession, repeat words from a book: | and on the part of the pupils, of saying their lessons, as the opera. tion is significantly described by most teachers, when they sum- | mon the class to the stand.. In the mean time the order of the = | school must be ‘maintained, and the general business, must be ” going forward.° Little children without any authorized employ- | ment for their eyes and hands, and ever active curiosity, must | be made to:sit still, while every muscle is aching from suppressed | | activity; pens must be mended, copies set, arithmetical diffcl- ties solved, excuses for tardiness or absence received, questions | answered, whisperings allowéd or suppressed, and more or. less of extempore discipline administered. Were it not a most — | | ruinous waste of precious time,—did it not involve the deaden- _ Ing, crushing, distorting, dwarfing, of Immortal. faculties.. and os noble sensibilities,—were it not an utter -perversion of the no- ble objects for which schools are instituted, it would be difficult — . to conceive of a more diverting farce than an ordinary session : of a large public school, whose chaotic and discordant elements | have not been reduced to. system by a proper classification. = The teacher, at. least the. conscientious - teacher, thinks it any thing but a farce to him. -Compelled to hurry from one study | to another, the most diverse,—from one class to another, requi- | ring a knowledge of methods - altogether . distinct,—from one recitation to another, equally brief. and unsatisfactory, one re- quiring a liveliness of manner, which he does’ not fee] and can- not assume, and thé other closeness of attention and abstraction | , of thought,.which he cannot give’amid the multiplicity and va-. | riety of cares,—from one éase of discipline to another, pressing — on him at the same time,—he goes through the same circuit day after day, with a dizzy brain. and aching heart, and brings his school to a close with a feeling, that’ with all his diligence and . fidelity, he has accomplished but little good. ==. | “Dut great as are’ the evils of a want of proper Classification — of schools, arising from the causes already specified, these evilg "are aggravated by the almost universal ‘practice of employing ; one teacher in summer, and’ another in winter, .and different a teachers each successive summer and winter. “Whatever pro, gress one teacher may make in bripging order out of the chopiio | elements of a large public school, is arrested by the terthination == of his school term.” His experience is not available to his suc- gessor, who does not comé into the school until after an interval of weeks or ménths, and, in, the meantime, the former teacher has left the town’ or State... The new teacher is a_ stranger to .
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: the children and their parents, is unacquainted: with the system 
pursued by his predecessor}! and. has himself. but little: or: ‘no : 
experience in. the business; in, consequence, chaos comes. back 

- again, and.the. confusion is still worse confounded by the intro- 
- duetionof new-books, for -every: teachen: préfers to teach from 

the books in which he studied, or which: he.has been accustomed. 
Oo to teach, and many teachers cannot: teach: profitably from any . 

| other.. Weeks are-thus! passed, in which the school is going 

through the process of. organization, and:the pupils are beconi- 
ing accustomed .ito, the’ methods and requirements of: a: new 
teacher—some of them are put back, or made to-retrace' their — 
studies in’ new. books, while .others: are: pushed: forward . into | 
studies for, which :they are not prepared; and at: theend of 
three or. four months, the school relapses. into chaos.. ‘Thereis - : 
constant change, but. no: progress... eee bry GO ac sae 

, “This want of system, ‘and.this succession of: new teachers, 

_ goes.on from term:-to term, and/ year 46 year—-a: process which 
would involye any. other interest in. speedy and utter:ruin, , 

> where there: was not provision. made’ for.:fresh material tobe 
| experimented upon,.and counteracting influénces at work to-re- | 

store, or atleast obviate the-injury done..’. What other business 
of society could escape utter wreck, if conducted: with such & 
want, of system,—with such constant. disregard. of the :fundas 
mental principle:of the division of labor, and with a suécession 
of new agents, every three months, none: of them trained :to: the 
details ‘of the business, .each new--agent acting ;without ‘any 

knowledge of: the plan of, his predecessor; orany: well. settled 

plan of his.own! The public school is;not an;anomaly, an: ex- 
_-  geption, among the. great ..interésts of society... Lts: success or 
a failure, depends'on. the existence; ot absence ‘of: certain: condis | 

| tions;..and. if. complete failure does' not follow. ‘the utter neglect 
of these, conditions, ’.it..is because every term: brings:intothe  - 

- schools a-fresh, supply.of children, to be experimented upon, and : 
sweeps away, others beyond:the' reach: of bad school instruction , 

_.  and.discipline; and because the minds iof ‘some of , these chile - 
dren.are, for a portion’ of; each day,, left;.to the action. ‘of: their 

own inherent forces, and. the more. kindly. influences. of | nature; 

| the family. and societye er e080 Sys oe Fan le coins 
_. “Among these conditions; of. suceess: in: the: operation ‘of a . 
system of, public. schoolg,; is. such 4 classification. of. the: scholars 
as shall bring a larger number df similar age. and. attainments, 
_at.all times; and in every stage of advancement, under: teachers | 

| of. the, right, qualifications, and shall:enablé these teachers to-act 
- ‘apon.numbers at,once, foryears in-succession, and: carry: then 

| all forward effectually together, inia‘regdlar course of ‘instruct = 

. tion... dae Ba Geite SNE bo TYE ati os Sago ME 

so 7 - QO a | :
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“The great ‘principle to be regarded in the classification, = = 
either of the schools of a town or district, or of scholars in the 
same school, is equality of: attainments, which will -generally | 
include those of ‘the same age. Those who have gone over sub- _ 
stantially the same ground, or: reached, or. nearly reached,'the 

. same point of attainment ‘in several: studies, should be- put | 
together, and constitute, whenever their numbers will authorize 
it; one: school... These: again should be arranged in: different . 
elasses, for it:is seldom practicable, even if it were ever desira- 
bie; to: have. but oneelass in: evéry' study: in: the same grade of 
school. : Even in-very large’ districts, where the scholars ‘are 
promoted. from :a.-school:« of “a lower grade’ to ore of a higher, 

_ after being found qualified im certain studies, itis seldom that any 
‘considerable number will-have: reached a common standard of 
‘scholarship in all their studies,*'The' same pupil will-have made | 
very different progress “in'different branches. He will stand 
higher in one, and lower im ‘another. | By arranging scholars of . _ 

| the:same general division in different classes; no pupil ‘need be 
detained by companions: who ‘have made; or can make less pro- 

| gress, or be hurried over lessons: and subjects in-a superficial . 
| manner; to accommodate the more:rapid advancement of others. | 

Although equality of attainment should be regarded: as the gen< 
eral principle, some regard::showld be: paid to age, and other | 
circumstances.:'A large boy of ‘sixteen, from the deficiency: of 
his early education, which may be. ‘his misfortune ‘and not‘ ‘his | 
fault,i ought: not:to: be ‘put into'a school or class of little children, 

_ although their: attainments may ‘be ‘in advance. of: his’ - This 
step would mortify:and discourage‘him. In ‘such extreme 
cases, that arrangement will be-best,'whieh will ‘give the itidi- 
vidual the-greatest chance of improvement; with | the: least'dis- 
comfort to: himself, and. hindrance to ‘others: . Great ‘disparity : 

_ of age‘in the same class,-or the same school, is unfavorable to 
iniform.and efficient discipline; atid'the adaptation of methods of » 

| teaching, ard: ofmotives to application and* obedience: Some 
' regard, too, shouldbe s+had: to’ thé preferences of ‘individuals; _ , especially among the older pupils,and -their probable. destina- 

tiow in: life.::Lhe mind comes’ into’ the “Yequisitions: of study | more readily, and works with higher results,’ when‘led onward 
| by:the heart; and the utility:of any branch of study, ‘its: rela- 

_ tions:to future success. inilife, once: clearly’ apprehended, 'be- 
comes‘a powerful motive to efforty Guna es: BB as | 
avs Hach: class in: a: school shouldbe “as ‘large: as: is consistent 
with; thoroughness:and minuteness ‘of individual examination, and 

| practicable, without bringing together’ individuals of diverse Ca- 
pacity, knowledge: and: habits of study. “A good teacher can . 
teach a class of forty with as much ease as a class of tenydnd
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with far more profit to each individual, than if the same amount 
of time was divided up among four classes, each containing one- 
fourth of the whole number. When the class is lange, there is a : 
spirit, a glow, a struggle which can never he infused; or called 
forth in a small class. Whatever time is spent upon afew, which 

| could have been as profitably spent on 4 larger number, is a logs 
of power and time to. the extent of the number who were notithus 
benefited. The recitations of a large class must be. more varied, 

: both as to order and methods, so as to. reach those ,whose atten- | 
tion would wander if not under the pressure of. constant, excite- 

"ment, or thight become slothful from inaction or a sense of 
security. Some studies. will admit of a larger number; .in).a 
class than others, i pte wa nb beer | 

“The number of classes for recitation in the same, apartment, : 
by one teacher, should be small. This will faciliate, the proper, : 
division of labor in instruction, and allow more, time for each 
class. The teacher intrusted with the care of but.few studies, 

. and few recitations, can have no excuse-but. indolence, or the 
want of capacity, if he does not master these branches thoroughly, 
and soon acquire the most skillful and varied methods of teach, 
ing them. His attention will not be distracted. by a multiplicity _ 
and variety of cares, pressing upon him at the same time. This 

| principle does not require that every school should be small, but 
that each teacher should have a small number, of: studies..and 

. classes to superintend. | 
_ “Tn a large school, properly classified, a, division of labor can 
be introduced in the department of government, as :well,,as,.in 

_ that of instruction. By assigning the different studies :to.a suffi: 
cient number of assistants, m separate class-rooms,.:each. well ‘ 
qualified to teach. the branches assigned, the. principal teacher 

-may be selected with special reference to his ability, in. arranging | 
the studiés, and order of exercises of the school, in administermg 
the discipline, in adapting moral instruction to individual, scholars, 
and superintending the operations of each. class-room;.s0..28 .t0 
secure the harmonious action, and progress of every department. 
The talents and tact required: for, these and similar duties, are 
‘more rarely found than the skill and attainments required to teach 
successfully a particylar study. When found, the influence of ) 
such a principal, possessing in a high degree, the executive talent | 

spoken of, will be felt through every. class,.and by every. subor- 
dinate teacher, giving tone and efficieney to,the whole school”... 
To facilitate the introduction, of these, and similar. principles : 

of classification, into the organization and arrangements ofthe 
schools of a town, as fast and as far asthe, circumstances of the 
‘population, will admit, Mr. Barnard suggests that;.the; following; 
among other provisions, should be engrafted into, the school sys-
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| tem of every State, viz: That ‘every town should be clothed 
with all thé’ powers requisite to establish and maintain a sufficient 
number of ‘schools of ‘different grades, at convenient locations, to 

7 accommodate all the children residing. within their respective 
limits—irrespective of any territorial division of. the town. into | 
School districts.” © 
“Tt seems not unconnected with this subject,’”’ says Horacz 
Mann, “to inquire, whether in many places out of our cities a , 
plan may not be adopted to give greater efficiency to the méans 
now devoted ‘to common ‘school education, The papulation of 
many towns is so situated as conveniently to allow a gradation of 
schools. For children under the age of eight or ten years, about 
a mile seems a proper limit, beyond which they should not be 

_ required to travel to school. On this supposition, one house, as | 
centrally situated as circumstances will permit, would accommo- 
date thé population upon the'territory of four. square miles, or, 
which is the’ same thing, two miles square. Buta child above 
that age can go' two miles to school, or even rather more, without 
serious inconvenience, There are many persons whose experience 
attests, that'they never enjoyed. better health, or made greater : 
progress, than ‘when they went two miles and a half, or three | 
miles, daily, to school. Supposing, however, the most remote 
scholars to live only at about the distance of two miles from the 
school, oné house will then accommodate all the older children | 
upon a territory of sixteen square miles, or four miles square. 

Under such an arrangement, while there were four schools ina 
territory of four miles square, 7. ¢., sixteen square miles, for the 
younger children; there would be one Central School for the older. 
uppose' there is $600 to be divided amongst the inhabitants of 

| this’ territory of sixteen square miles, or $150 for each of the 
four districts.’ Suppose, farther, that the average wages for the 

: malé ‘teachers ig $25, and. for female $12 50 per month. If, according to the’ presént system, four malé teachers are employed 
for the wititer term, aind four female for the summer, each of the summer and winter schools’ may. be kept four months. . The | 
money’ would then be exhausted ; te, four months summer. school at $12'50=-$50, and four months winter, at $25—$100 ; ——- Both=$150." But ‘according to’ the’ plan suggested, the same _ 

, money would pay. for six montlis summer school‘instead of four, 
_ ‘ in''each of’ the four ‘districts, and for a male: teacher’s ‘school eight 

months, at $35’ a month; ‘instead of four at $25 4 month, and 
would then leave $20 in'the treasury; | 
“ By this ‘plan, the gréat superiority of female over male train- | : ing for’ children under eight, ten’ or” twelve years of age, would 

- be secured ;’ the larger scholats would be separated from the 
smaller, afd thus the great diversity of. studies and of classes’ in
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the same school, which now crumbles the teacher’s time into dust, | 
‘would be avoided ; the female schools would be lengthened one 
half; and the length of male schools would be doubled, and for 
the increased compensation, a teacher of four-fold qualifications 
could be employed. * * *. ‘We have not. yet brought 

* the power of united action to bear with half its forge upon the 
end or the means of education. I think it will yet be. found 
more emphatically true in this department of human action, than 
in any other, that adding individual means multiplies social 

- power.” a ag ees 

, r ‘By the establishment in each society,” says Mr. BARNARD, 
‘Cof one Central School, or one or, more pnion schools, for. the 
older children, and more advanced studies, the districé school 

will be relieved of at least one half the number of, classes and | 
studies, and the objections to the émployment of female.teachers 
in the winter, on account of their alleged inability to govern and | 
instruct the older boys, will be removed. As the compensation 

- of female teachers is less than one half that paid to males, every OS 
instance of the employment of a female teacher in place of a male 

| teacher in the district school, will save. one half of the wages 
paid to the latter, which can be expended in increasing, partly 
the wages of the former, and partly the wages of the male ‘teacher 
in the Union or Central School. It will be found that the same > 
amount of money now expended in three districts, on three female 

@ teachers in summer, and three male teachers in winter, will em- 
ploy three female teachers for the whole length of the summer 
and winter school, and one male teacher for the winter, at an 
advance of one third or one half of the average rate of wages 

| paidtoeach, 9 : re 7 
- “This arrangement will thus lead to the more permanent em- 
ployment of a larger number of female teachers, at an advanced 
compensation, thus holding out an additional inducement to 
females of the right character and qualifications, to teach in : 

| the district school. It will also reduce the demand for male : 
teachers, except of the highest order of qualifications, and in- 

| crease the wages of those who are employed. In both ways it 
will diminish the expense, the loss of time, and other evils of a. 
‘constant change of teachers in the same school, and give perma- 

' nence and character to the profession of the teacher. . It will 
enable the teachers of. the several schools to introduce studies, 

| discipline and instruction appropriate to each. In the district , 
primary school, the younger children need no longer be sub- 
jected to the discomforts and neglects which they now experi- 
ence, or primary studies be crowded one side, to make room for 
the higher branches. In the Union or Central School, the ° _ 
scholars, coming, as they would, from the primary school, well
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. grounded in the fundamental branches, will be prepared to | 
enter. profitably upon. studies which are now pursued to advan- 
tage only in Academies and other private schools of a similar 
grade. Thus, all that is now accomplished in the district — 

: school, will be better done, the course of study very much ex- , 
tended, and the advantages of a more thorough and complete 
education be more widely diffused.” — : 

A GRADED SYSTEM FROM THE PRIMARY SCHOOL TO THE UNI- . 
1 WERSITY, | 

If it should Be found impracticable for each town to. maintain 
a Centfal School, whose highest department should be able to — 
fit youths to enter our Colleges and Universities, then a County _ 
High School should'be provided for that purpose; and in both 
the Town Central School, and the County High School, tuition 

_ should be equally free as in the primary schools, and provision 
should be made for their sharing in the School Fund apportion- | 
ment. ‘Then we should have a complete public educational sys- | 

_ tem, graded from the primary school to the State University— 
in which, too, at the earliest possible period, instruction should 
also be made entirely free. By such a graded system, Acade- 
mies and private schools would necessarily be supplanted by 

: cheaper and better educational institutions; and they ought to | 
be, as from their very nature, the poor would necessarily be @ 

, excluded from their privileges and benefits—for we do not 
-. often find such a friend of his race as J. L. PIOKARD, of the — 

Plattville Academy, who has generously -educated, free of 
_ charge, many a poor youth thirsting after knowledge. With 

such a system, we should soon find not only our State Univer- 
sity, but all our other Colleges and Universities, filled to over- 
Howing with the noble-hearted, ambitious youths of Wisconsin, | 
earnestly seeking the highest intellectual attainments within 
their reach, preparatory to entering upon the largest sphere of 
human usefulness. — oe | | | | 

° t+. STATE SCHOLARSHIPS. So | 
In 1853, the Legislature of Massachusetts passed a law pro- 

viding for forty-eight State scholarships—each of these scholars 
properly prepared to enter college, and having undergone a 

| thorough examination, is selected by the State Board of Edu- | 
cation, and is entitledgfrom the State to $100 per yearfor his four _ 
yeats collegiate course in any college within the State he may 

) - select for the purpose. Twelve are chosen annually from dis- 
tricts in their proper order; and 80, in the course of four years, 
the full complement is made up; and ever after, as twelve grad- |
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_ uate yearly, that number must be annually chosen to supply the . 
vacancies. At the close of each year, each’ of these State | 
scholars, before being able to draw his. hundred dollars, must 

_ produce a certificate from the President. of the college he -is 
: attending, to the effect that he ranks,. in. point of scholarship, | 

with the first half of students of the institution; and failing in 
this, his scholarship is declared vacated, and is filled by the 

: appointment of some one prepared to enter the same class ‘left 
| vacant, so as to keep up the regular number of annual gradu- | _ ates. Preference in the selection is given to those most: mer- 

itorious and mostneedy. © = 
__ “Sufficient time-has not. elapsed,” ‘says. the Report of the — 
State Board of Kducation. of 1856, ‘to justify an opinion: of 
the merits of this measure, based. upon experience; yet every | 

_ circumstance known to the Board of Education leads to the cou- 
clusion that the expectations of the State will be fully realized. 
'The specific object of the Act is to furnish competent teachers | 
for the High Sceools; and there has never been a time when 
the demand for such teachers was greater. There are probably 
one hundred High Schools in Massachusetts, and the number 

| of. towns required by law to maintain such schools is annually 
increasing. These schools dught all to be supplied with well 

| educated, thorough teachers. In addition to this manifest want 
of our own, there is a. constant, and in some cases, pressing de- 
mand, for teachers of. different grades to go into other. States. 
This demand has in a few instances borne hard upon our own 

_ schools. It is not, of course, the primary object of. our sys- 
: tem to furnish teachers for other States, nor does it seem to be | _ wise to attempt any restriction. It is no trifling compliment to 

our system of public instruction, that it furnishes teachers 
whose services are desired by the citizens and governments of 

_ other States.” | a - 
_ Something of. the kind, I venture to suggest, would prove ex- - _ ceedingly useful and desirable in our State. It would stimu- 
late the youth in our primary and higher schools to noble emu- 
lation. The State scholarship, while it would assist and en- 

ss Courage Many a poor-young man to pursue a thorough collegiate 
course, should yet be regarded ag a ‘reward of the highest merit. 

: Let there be established one hundred State Scholarships,’ one " 
| for each Assembly district, and the remainder to be chosen 

from the State at large—twenty-five to be appointed: annually, 
by the State Board of Education, upon. recommendation of the _ County Superintendents, or other proper persons, after due-ex- 

_ amination, and thorough preparation to enter college; and for a’ 
period of four years, if a certain required scholarship be. main- 
tained, in the State University, : or. other. regular College or
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University in the State, each State scholar to receive from the — 
‘State fifty dollars annually, on condition ‘that he. pledge: him- | 

| self. to engage in the business’ of teaching, within ‘the State, 
for-a term of time equal to that for which:he shall have received 
such bounty; and if-he:shall fail. so to ‘teach, if in competent - 
health, he shall refund the money-so received from the State, or 
rendet himself liable to an action at law for its recovery.) 

_. ‘This would require the sum of’ $5,000 annually, and, I doubt | 
not; .its appropriation, in this direction, would prove a powerful  — 

| stimulus to the youth of the State to seek these State: scholar- 
ships, and would eventually secure a noble ‘annual “addition to 

_ the number of highly qualified teachers for our High, Central: _ 
and Normal Schools. .Every such encouragement on the'part 
‘of the State, would tend to elevate the standard of Common 

| School education among us, foster. and encourage our‘Universi- 
,  ties-and Colleges, and provide for our future’ wants,'a class of 

superior instructors for our higher graded schools: 9° 

a - TOWN SUPERINTENDENTS. 99° ».. «4 

The frequent incapacity of Town Superintendents to proper- 
ly-examine and determine the qualifications of candidates for. 
teachers’ certificates, has been already referred to; anda Coun- 
ty Examining Board of three persons, composed of the County 
Superintendent, and two practical teachers, has been suggested 
as, in my opinion, the best remedy for this great. évil. Could : 
this, or some similar change be adopted, a multitude of evils 
would at once be obviated. ‘But if such change be ‘deemed im- | 

| practicable or premature, I would suggest that for ‘the purpose 
of. examining teachers and granting certificates, that two practi- 
eal teachers in each town be recommended by the teachers of 
such town to the Town Board of Supervisors for their approval : 
and appointment, to’be associated with the ‘Town Superintend-— | 
ent for the purpose of examining and granting certificates to 
qualified candidates’ for the teacher’s profession. _While I 
should regard this as*a step in an improved direction, I should | 

 gtill look upon it as infinitely inferior to an-able County Hxam- 
ining Board who would make thorough and impartial work of 
their examinations, and grade the ‘certificates according to 

| . If neither a County nor Town Examining Board be provided, © 
then some legislation willibe needed with reference to the'remo- __ 
val of a Town Superintendent for refusal or neglect to perform | 

‘his duties. . When a member of the District ‘Board refuses to 
erform his duty, or declines to obey a decision of the State | 

) Buperintendent, his office is declared vacant, and filled accord-
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ingly. | Butia Town Superintendent may—as.has actually been: 

--- done-+-refuse, out-of meré spite, to examine|iacandidate for a 
, teacher’s certificate, to whom:he-has:two or:three times previ-' 

_* ously granted a certificate; Whose moral character.is good;:and 
| whose'services as teacher are /greatly desired by. his: district; : 
_ and-though the aggrieved patty appeals tb the: State Superin-: | 

: tendgnt, and the latter should decide against the action of: the: | 
_ Town Superintendent as unjust and arbitrary, yet know of no 

way of enforcing. such décision—no'way 'of declaring the office 
_-Yacant, It is true, the Town Board of Supervisorshaye power 

| to make a femporary, appointment, whenever a ,Town Superin- ___ tendent “may be unable” to perform the duties of his, office; 
_ but there is, so far as. I know, no power to remove for unwilling. 

ness. or refusal to: perform those duties. As the,law now is, the a Stite Superintendent's decision may be mocked, at, a petty = - tyranny exercised over'a worthy, citizen, and thé reasonable 
_ wishes of a whole district oppréssively denied, and all without 

_  aremedy. Such power is not in accordance, with the genius of, - our free institutions —equal gnd exact justice to,a]l, anda reme-' 

| -tout CHANGE OF TIME ‘FOR MAKING REPORTS. 9 , + + 

|. Section sixth of the School Law passed the last night of the last session of the Legislature contained, when published, some’ 
_ unaccountable blunders and incongruities which ,the, authors -of _ the Taw never designed. It'was intended to gpecify the time _ for'the District Clerks to‘make their annual reports not between 

the first and fifteenth days’ of July, in cach year, and bear 
ing date the, first. of July, but between thé first and tenth 
days of September, bearmg date the. first: of September 

_ thus making the school year close, as formerly, the Bet of _ August. This arrangement of datés best corresponds with the 
time now designated by law for the Town Superintendent to 

| make his report, which ig between the fifteenth:and twenty-fifth : 
days of September; the Clerks of the Boards of Supervisors, to 
make theirsion or before'the tenth day of. Ovtoder, and the State 

/ -- Superintendent on’or before the'ténth day of December. °° 
— -: thfthe school year were to) close the 80th of June, as the law’ 

now erronédusly provides, it would prove'a seriops hardship wpe’ | 
on’ such districts ag are unable ‘to! maintain a winter schotl | 
and depend upon’ the summér’for' their’ three itionths’ school. 
It’ leaves a long ‘and unnecessary ‘gdp between. the 15th of J uly. 
and: 25th ‘of September 'in which ‘for the Towi' Superintendent to | 
make his report, when ten ays would be sufficient, and was so ) a |
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intended. In view of the difficulties which the law, in this par- 
ticuldr, if enforced, would involve ‘the: districts, I :dirétted:the 
District .Clerks, with: the. approval: ofthe Governor,'to make. 
their reports the past year between:the first and: tenth days of a 

September, bearing: date ‘the: first of that month, and: they;acr * 
cordingly did so.’ If the present-district:system:is adhereddto,, = 
it: will::be necessary to. remedy the: defects.in the law héxe. — 
pointed Outer i a ee rag fnae. : 

son f+: SRATH THAQHERS’ ASSOCIATION, 000 Choe 

The annual peoting of this body of educational Jaborers is, 
. tise | FN Fay peg OB EM Ge ig ga Oe ean UF! 

subserving 4 very useful and important..purpose both fo .them- 
selved and thé'people, If there could be an auxiliary Agsocia-, 
tion folméd in every doutity’ in the Sthite, to'report to.the State. 
Association; and. the full’ ‘proceedings of .the, latter, including. 
such essays of merit as are read before it, together with an ab- 
stract.of the reports of the County Associations, be réported, to 

tho Legislature for publication, or to:the State Board of Educa- 
tion, or State, Superintendent, to be, appended to thé. Annual | 
Report of the latter, if deemed ‘worthy of it,—if this could.be oO 
done, much additional information of a useful and interesting 
character would be disseminated among the teachers themselves, : 
and spread . before. the: people, upon the subject of the teachers’ 

| vocation, labors and. usefulness. The. State of Massachusetts 

provides for the annual —publication of the progeedings of the. 
Teachers’ Association of that State. Our State Journal of oo 
Education, with the variety of mattter it is expected to furnish, | 
and the space acdorded to the Stats Superintendent for notices, 
opinions and decisions, has not sufficient room for the publication 
of the proceedings, essays and ‘teports of the State Teachers’ = 
Association; and to be published in an enibodied formas .a State 

| document, would give to it a fat wider range’ of circulation, and 
usefulness, and at a cost contparatively trifting, eT, 

4 PUBLIC SOHOOE ASSOCIATIONS! 0 Fe | 

At the instance of .D, Y.Kingorn, Esq.,. City, Superintends: 
ent of the public. schools of Madison, there;has been organized: : 
in, this city a Public School, Association, comprising. the patrons 

: and friends of the public,.schools, «The. officers. consist::of- a 
President, two Vice. Presidents, ia, Secretary, a. Readur, amd, ano 
Executive .Committeg: of'. fiye, persons,.,. A, weekly, imeoting | ie: 
held; eagh Saturday. evening, with the folowing order.of exercisess! 
1st, reading the yuinptes: of, the. last, meeting; 2d,ireports df come
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mittees; 3d, report of the, Superintendent; 4th,. lecture, or: dis-- 
| cussion, or both;..5th, reading..communications and. selections;: 

and 6th, miscellaneous business... 2.00: 0 
. The object.of the. Association, is to.create: a gtedter interest | 

in the minds of. parents: with regard. to: thei.edueation of their 
children at the public school, and to awaken a spirit in the | 

a minds of the people which should, to some extent, appreciate 
the labors of the teachers; and co-operaté with them in securin 

| that intellectual training which would.result inthe highest. good 
- to all concerned. Tf, was tightly. judged, that! by. bringing the’. 

schools as much as possible under the supervision, of;' parents, 
and the patrons and, teachers ‘into amore, intimate; relation, | 
offering frequent opportunities of, friendly. interchange of \opin- 
ion, advantages, of a, practical. character, would: regult-to.the | 
children proftaple alike at school.and at homes: j.. ies | 

| _The' results. have, ‘thus far, been, in the: highest degree . satise-: 
: factory. Several lectures; have been. delivered, and. the discus- . 

sions of educational questions.have, elicited .an :interest amount- ° 
7 ing almost to enthugiasm,,.. Committees. have been appointed’ 

each week to yisit the several schools of the city, andreport the 
| result to the Association......\.hus'is inereased attention paid to: 

the public schools, and, both.teachers and. pupils encouraged. . 

Instead of becoming eloquent with. indignation ver -some fan-. : 
cied or exaggerated srlevayce,, parents, are. moreinclined tosym- . 

—-~pathize ‘with the teacher:in his, dificaly, pains-taking and: respon- ’ 
sible labors, and contribute, what; they can to, lighten: hissburdens : 

| and inerease his -joys—for, the public. appreciation. of hia labors, 
) ig to the earnest, faithful teacher this .“‘ exceeding great rewand.’’ 

Judging the future of thig, new. organization: by the past, we may - 
contilently expect that. it-will hecome a fixture in our education- : 

7 al system, destined to, confer, mutual. benefits and. lasting: bless- 
| ‘ings upon both Behools and families, oop op 

| ‘i would earnestly, recommend the organization of. :& similar 
Association in every. city. and township. in the State.. | We reed - 

| by, every, possihe means isn, cur: power to. encourage’ the: public 
teacher, and elevate the standard jof. public: education... 'Fhe.com- . 
mon school—-the free. school; is,the hapie-of, the ‘State. s\ Like:; 
the dew of heaven,”’, says President, LORIN. ANDREWS;) of : Qhio,:: 
“cit distils alike its blessings upon’ the poor andthe rich. «16. 
practically: carries out these glorigus: peimoiples. of: Liberty: and 

| Kquality.at which, we.sq.,much; beast,  Abveny. child in: this’: 
broad: fond has. a Godegiven right. to claim fram-the. powers that: 
be, moral. ang. snes eoa psiwell.as, pltydical. deyelopment.. 

| We jmprison in, the, deepest, darkest. .dungaon: the) wretch: who. 
| has byubally crippled his child.or award; but we inctinsistently 

, |
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permit thousands of our respectable citizens to cripple and ) starve; with impunity, the deathless energies of the minds of’ | 
our children, and wattonly ‘to deface: the imagé ‘of God, from . | their souls. The free school, and the ‘free school alone, affords 
td every child the privileges: of: intellectual and thoral' culture, ~ | 
and hence im prineiple, and practice too,’ itis right.” 0%) * “ | 

Several of'thd States have madé ‘appropriations for the ‘wide 
dissemination of ably! written’ tracts upon ‘oddcatlohal topics ‘of 
great public importanee:: These tracts are designed to contain 
a brief, yet strorg, pointed; condensed argument, and’generally limited to eight pages, and never exceeding sixteen pages.. The. | type-setting, therefore, costs: comparatively. nothing—the cost _ 
being almost exclusively confined: to “paper, press-work, ‘and 

| folding, no stitching being: necessary. Ag man as thirty. 
thousand copies of an eight'page tract have b een Furnished in 

| the Hastern States for the small‘sum of two hundred dollars. | 
Tracts like that: of Charley Northend’s - Teacher’s Appeal to 
the. Parents of fis Pupils,on Graded Schools, School Li- 
braries,: Consolidation-of School: Districts, Improved Qualifica-. : 
tions in Teachers, :Supériority of Female’ over ‘Male Teachers 
for Primary Schools, on School Visitation, ‘Kducation’ in its” 
relations to: Health; Insanity, Labor, Paupérisnt’ and-Crime, on 
Vocal Music im Schools, Normal Schools and Teachers’ Insti, ! | tutes, and many subjects of this kind, céuld: be: tersely and“ 
pointedly presented in a small tract—a large edition published, - 
scattered: over the State: through: thé'medium‘of T eachers’ Con-. | 
ventions and: Institutes, and ‘other’ modés’ of distribution, that 
would enter many families: destitute’ of such information, and” 
give anew direction to the ‘future éareer of many a parent and. : 
his children, and accomplish a vast amount’ of good. So impor- 
tant did Mr. Barnard; when Commissioner of. Common Schools, 
of: Rhode Island, “dedin'this ‘mode’ of teaching thé mass of the. | people, that he caused’ upwards’ of’ ten''thotisutid ‘copies of Edu-' 
cational'Tracts to. be stitched to ‘thé Alianhds’ Girdilated in that State, which were sold duting the winter of 1844-45," and: 
thus ‘they found access to many’ a fantily’ they would otherwise | 
never have reached. @ 0) of) eh ahi es Ot | 

In the Report of ‘the: ‘Superititendent of ‘Common Schodls’ of | 
the: State of Maine, last year; it'is thus’ obgervéd:” “Tt is, the’ 
testimony of other States, that'a free ¢irculation of H ducational’ 
Tracts has prepared thé public thind for’ some of the’most deci-. 
sivevand beneficent measures’ in behalf ioe pular’ education. 
While the Pruss is universally eonceded t6 Be thé mighty ‘Téver'
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_ . which moves thé: world, me should: make a wise use of its influ- 
ence in. awakening .our people .to%the: never-ceasing ‘necessity ‘of 
‘public education, .and, the best methods for its advancement: ' I | 
‘respectfully: submit, whether it would. not ‘be true “polity to 
_pathorize.; the Superintendent of Public. Instruction, under the 4 
advice of the State, Board of Education, if one' ‘be formed; to 

- cause the publication through thé State Printer, of one or wore 
| _Kducational ,Tracts; annually, not exceeding sixteen pages! each, : 

| in such quantity ashe may Judge necéssary.) its 

_, This subject has been already casually adverted to; but such 
‘ is its conceded importance, that further. reference: ‘to it seems 

necessary., “ The subject,” says, Mr. BaRwakp, in the preface 
to his valuable. work on School : Architecture, - “was: forced on 

_ the. attention, of the, author, in,.the very outset of his labors in 
_ the field of public education... Go. where he would; in ‘city or 
country, he encountered the district school:house- standing ‘in 
disgraceful contrast. with. every other structure designed for 
--Apblic. or. domestic. use. - Its: location, construction, Furniture 

| and arrangements, seemed intended :to hinder,.and: not’ promote, 
to defeat, and not perfect. the work, which was to‘be carried on | | within and, without its .walls...The attention of parents und 

| _ school officers was early and earnestly, ; called to: the - close ‘eon- 
| nection between a good schoolthouse: and a. good school, and: to 

_ the great principle, that, to make..an edifice ¢ood for school: pur- 
| poses, 1t should be. built for children at school.and their teach- _ 

ers; for children, differing in age, sex, ' size and: studies; and, 
therefore, -requiring.. different ..accommodations >: for children engaged sometimes in study, and sometimes. in recreation; for children, whoge;health .. and success in study require that they 
should be every, day, and frequently, in, the openiair, for exer- : 
cise and recreation,.and at; all times | supplied with:pure air‘ ‘to 
breathe; for children, who are to. occupy:it-in the hot days ef 
summer, and the gold; ,days of: winter, and to. occupy! it: for 

| periods of time jn. different parts of: the day,iin positions which 
become wearisome, if. the seats are’ not in.all: respects comforta- 

ble, and, which: may affect symmetry of form-and length: of - life, 
| af the construction and relative: heights of the seats and: desks | which, they occupy are not propérly attended .to3:forichildren, 

whose manners and morals,.,.whose habits:.of order, cleantness | and punctuality, whose. temper, love of study and of: the school, 
are, In, no. inconsiderable _degnee; affected by: the attractive or | . repulsive location. and .appearance, the. out-door arrangements, 7 | and the internal construction of the place where they spend, or
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should spend, a large part of the most impressible period. of - 
: _ their lives. This place, too, it should .be ‘borne in mind, 4s’ to 

be, oceupied by a teacher, whose! own health and ‘daily happiness — 
‘are affected by most-of the various:circunistances above alluded 

je recitation may be --utterly 'bafiled,' or greatly promoted; by ‘the | 
, smanner.in which the schooléhbuse:may be located, ‘lighted, - 

| warmed, ventilated and seated? occ) codes 
: . Tf any one doubts,” says Hon: JN. He Barwey, ih ‘his Re- 

port as Commissioner of::Common Schools tof! Ohia’ 11855, 
‘“‘the intimate connection between good school-housés and good 
schools, let him consider how, difficult,it generally is to induce | 

: a good teacher to go into a district where the school-house is 
too small, badly constructed, improperly ‘seated, unpléasantly 
located, without the requisite means of ventilation, destitute of 
play grounds and ‘out-buildimgs; ‘and, ‘more iniportant ‘still, ‘how 
difficult:it is to secure:regularity of attendance; aid render’ the 
School attractive. If he still: dowbts the ‘indispensable agency 
of good schbdol-houses in creating good'schools, ‘let him, as he. 
-travels. through: the ‘State; ‘stop’ and contemplate the forlorn, — 
gloomy and repulsive aspect of ‘some of those ancient ‘squatters’ 
on the publichighway; let him enter them, and tote their dimip- _ : 
itive size, rough and filthy floors, low: ceilings, dilapidated desks, _ 
‘slab seats, dingy: walls; and their unhappy and ‘cheerlesg in- : 
‘mates; and after he has observed the ‘slovenliness, disorder, 
coarsenéss, vulgarity, and the marks’ of ‘obscenity on the ‘very 
-walls.of the. building, let him listen to the’ recitatioris, and ‘ob- | 
serve how perfectly they: ‘correspond . with thé ‘condition of 
things already noticed.’ ‘Then let‘him pass on witil hé -comes | 
to one of those tasteful, attravsive, elegant ‘school-:houses, with 
which the State.is beginning*o-be honoréd and’ blessed; and | 
after viewing its fine proportions; pleasant site, ‘and ‘ample play- 
ground, let-him enter it and -examinée ‘its ‘superior’ facilities ‘for 

| the-successfulrproseéution of study, its exéellent arrangements. 
for promoting the convenience; ' health and ‘eoitifort of the teacher 
and pupils, for forming in them habits of neathéss, ordér, taste Se 
and purity, and for exciting them to make high attainments, and 
aim at honorable distinction. “Let him extend his'observations 
still further, and-he will find'not only the building Tocated anid 
constructed with special reference to the laws of health, mind | 
and:morals, replete’ with everything that can delight'the eye and | 
gratify. the taste, and admirably adapted to’ cultivate. courteous | 
manners, to inspire refinement of feeling, and'to promote habits 
of study and thought, but he’ will actually ‘find neatness and | 
order among the pupils, skillful teaching, ‘prompt and accurate | 
recitations, refined manners, and good morals. ae
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>: Nhe explanation of :this::striking ‘contrast in the character | 

-. and condition of the two schools is easy. The cheerless and 
| forbidding appearance of: the: schoolhouse first desoribed, its 

utter destitution of every convenience and comfort, had, from | 
time, immiemorial,: repelled from ital’ good teachers, while tie | 
other‘had been equally. effective in attracting: then. ‘Shows 
a sehiool-house: where you will, which by the combined acti of 
time and ruthless hands has become a monument of dilapidatio# 
and ruin, presenting, in its dingy and repulsivé aspect, thé per- 
feob image: of :desolatiowoand ‘cheebless!'poverty, ‘and wi will 

a show you-a school imperfect keepidg with the tenement. which it 
| — otbtipless re et a eg, 

i How gratifying, then, to: be: able: to assure the ‘friends. of 
pdpular education. throughoat the State, that: a large majority of 
oir conamon ‘school houses aré reported '‘ good,’ anc that in many | 
of our: cities,.towns and. ' villages, a large nymber. of: school- 

_hetses may now be ‘seen, to: which the following beattifulde- 
| sdription of ‘a model ‘school-house in another State, will ‘substan- : 

tially:i apply : ‘Its. generous bite; its graceful proportions, and 
tha good taste displayed in the fimish, produce the most agredabla 
impression. Taken together with is-pleasant: grounds; it con- 

a stitutes..a view which :chartis the ‘beholder, and 'rendérs it thé 
fairest. ornament. of the village which it: blesses. ‘Within, every 

_ thing-is:in keeping with ‘the perfection which reigns without: ° | 
4 ¢Phe preservation: of. health, the demands of. taste, and’ the 

| requirements of conveniénce,'are equally reyarded in all its prée 
| visidns:and drrangements.: For each scholar there'is a separate 

— desk ad: chair, mounted on iron supports,and ¢ombining, i‘ 
highi degrée, elegance, comfort and durability.’ The scholars’are | 
seated froing the north, and on that side of the room whieh. id 

- oeaupied.: by thd~ teacher, the wall is covered with’ black-boards 
andimaps: There; toos we find, ready at hand, all needed “appa- 
ratus and a library, in a'safe and convenient repository. ‘The 
light’ ia not admittedin front, to the: great injury of ‘the eyes,‘as 
isto. often the case;.but-is:'recetved from the east and west, thus — 

| falling, as it should, upon the sides of thé ‘pupils, and affording 
the: ‘greatest supply when most heeded, namely, in the morning ) 
andiafternoon. The warniing apparatus'is so constructed ‘as''to | 
 diffuge.-an equable temperature throughout the ‘room, without 

. subjbeting any part to dxtremes of heat and cold; while thé ap- 
peratus for ventilation effectually removes the sir'as fast as‘ it 
begeries unfit for. breathing, and supplies its place with the pure; 
uhadulturated. atmosphere of ‘heaven. Mats, scrapers, clothes- | 

| eldsets, and a suitable place for fuel, are all supplied.) = 
6 And there it stands, the beautiful structure, with its 

0 shrubbery, its flower-pots, and all other needed appurtenances
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and ornaments. There it-stands, the surest guaranty of the fu- 
ture happiness.and prosperity: of. the community among whom it 7 
is located. © ae re Bee | 

| © “Tt is itself.a teacher.....Ié teaches neatness and. order, it : 
promotes good.manners and morals... It-instills into the ‘tender 
mind of childhood a love of the beautiful in nature-and: art, and 

7 proclaims to every passer-by the dignity atid importance of .edur 
cation. It is not. cold-abstraction;.it isa living epistle to be 
read of alle ee eae Fel oe pues a | 

_ “ {But this fit home for the school.to dwell im,:did not Spring : 
up out of the ground, like::Jonah’s.:gourd,:in ai-night. It ¢ost 
treasure, and. it cost labor; but it amply;compersates:for both, =» «»_—- 
Such a school-house is far more economical than: those of: the — 

- poorest class. By.a few simple operations in addition and isub- | 
traction, it may, be shown that no district: can afford to support:a 

. poor school+house,'. If any'-one: doubts: it, let: lim iaum: up the — 
cost, of keeping. up such a concern: : Let him: reckon the sums of 
money annually sunk in paying’ teachers to work without suitable ; 
tools and means, notiforgetting the fact. that the :distiict. will ibe | 
compelled to,employ the peorest:teachers, for ithe best:willinot 
put up with such accommodations without extra.compensation: | 

oe . “ “Add to this the loss of half orthree-fourths of the-schoole 
time. of the children.’ Caleulate.the value iof that knowledge 
and intellectual culture, which the pupils ave deprived of forever, 

| Compute the loss. sustained:in* injured lungs, and spines; and - 
eyes; in colds and fevers, and consumpitions, and.all the train of 
evils generated or aggravated by the defects:of the ‘bad. sehool- | 
house; and to this, add its unhappy’ effect: upon the-taste.and the __ 
moral sentiments; those faculties. .which -are so: intimately con- 

| nected with whatsoever is lovely;and whatsoeversis of ‘good: res 
ort. af Sohbet of, 3 Sens wath : : pe Meise fests peed Pe fous. 

P “ $ Bring together, these ‘items in one:'grand -sum‘tétal;-and | 
then say whether: any community. can: afford. to.supportia ‘poor 
school-house.’”’.. boteee eg eb ge cee | Dob tty ower dner 

_. It has been. elsewhere shown, that the'total'value‘of schools — - 
house :property: in. Wisconsin, is: over one mithion, one hundted - 
thousand dollars, and the incredse in value.of bhis year :overithé 

| last,.is, over two hundred ‘and ‘siatysthree. thousand dollaré: oe During the past, year, the:amount paid: for teacherstr wages alone 
exceeds three hundred. and. thirty-four. thousand dollars ifidhd 
the aggregate of ithe! increase in.school-houkse property, andi¢he 
amount paid. for teachers’wages, reaches, dubihg. the past per, 
nearly six hundred thousand: dollars: ‘Is it’ not, then, of vast | 
importance, that. we. everywhere have sultabke isthool-houdas) the 
very best adupted:to the purpose: we: can possibly sceuresimeordéy 
that this immense annual expenditure may realize the largest re- 7
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turns in the intellectual advancement of our children? We want 
good, comfortable, convenient, school-houses—not miserable ex- 
cuses, or mere hovels, worse than we provide for our cattle or 
horses; we need pleasant locations for them, and attractive sur- 
roundings—we need to have them warm in winter, and yet at all 
times properly ventilated. How true is it, | 

‘¢We must have air and exercise, 
| : To live, and thrive, and grow.?’’ 

Standard works on School Architecture are what is so much 
needed to guide and instruct our people in the size, style, and 
adaptation of their school houses. Several States have wisely 
provided works upon this subject, fortheir several townships; and 
to illustrate the effect, it may be stated, that, in 1852, the Leg- 
islature of Ohio authorized the purchase and distribution of a 
copy of Barnard’s School Architecture to every township Board 
of Education, and local directors, in the State. This distribu- 
tion was followed by the construction of many new houses, and 
the thorough repair of old structures, on tried and approved plans 

| of arrangement and furniture—over half a million of dollars 
were expended for these objects in the single year of 1854. 

If provision is made for Township Libraries, I would by all 
means have placed in each a copy of the three standard works 
on School Architecture—the pioneer work of its kind, Barnard’s 
School Architecture, Burrowe’s Pennsylvania School Architec- 
ture, and Johonnot’s Country School Houses. If such a libra- 
ry system should find no favor with this Legislature, I would 
still earnestly suggest an appropriation from the School Fund 
Income sufficient to furnish each township in the State with a 
copy of each of these works, to be deposited with the Town 
Superintendent, to loan out for the use of districts erecting or 
repairing school houses. A State like ours, erecting annually 
nearly five hundred school edifices, and expending for that pur- 
pose over a quarter of a million of dollars, ought to have safe, 
judicious and economical guides in a matter of such momentous 
importance, both in a pecuniary and intellectual point of view. 
These works on School Architecture are the guides we need, 
and all three, finely illustrated, could be obtained at wholesale 
rates, for about four and a half dollars. | | 

WISCONSIN JOURNAL OF EDUCATION. 
This periodical, under its present able and efficient manage- 

ment, has better succeeded in its aims and purposes during the 
past year, than at any former period. Expressions of general 
satisfaction and approval have come up from all. parts of the 
State, since the opinions and decisions of the Department have 
been regularly published in its columns. It has been made the 

22a
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medium of circulars from the Department to Town and District 
school officers, and has thus served a very beneficial purpose. 
Such a medium of communication between the Department of 
Public Instruction and the twelve thousand Town and District 
school officers in the State, 1s of the utmost value and conveni- 
ence. As no other State Department has such a constant and 
increasing correspondence to carry on, every such aid as the 
Journal of Hducation affords, is, and must continue to be, re- 
garded as a valuable source of relief, as well, at the same time, 
as a real service to the public. The State thus far has paid but 
fifty cents per copy—but half the ordinary subscription price 
—for the necessary number to supply one to each Town Super- 
intendent and District Clerk in the State,—a sum which has, 
most of the time, been less than the actual cost. I think it but 
an act of justice, that the State should pay a fair and just 
equivalent for this really useful Journal; and as some of the 
school officers to whom it is sent, complain that they have the 
postage to pay, and some few even refuse to take 1t out of the | 
post-office on that account, I would suggest, that the State Su- 
perintendent be authorized to allow its publisher fifteen cents in 
addition per copy, on the express condition that he pre-pays the 
postage on the entire number sent out in behalf of the State. 

SCHOOL REGISTERS. 

The States of Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, and many other 
States, furnish the School Registers for the use of the public 
schools. It tends to give more system and uniformity, than 
where left, as at present, for the District Clerks to provide them 
at the expense of the district. It is extremely probable, that 
very many District Clerks fail to comply with this very impor- 
tant provision of law. When printed forms are furnished, they 
must cost the people many times over, in the agereate, what 
they would if the State had a large quantity printed from the 
same form at one time; and so long as the people have the ex- 
pense to pay in either case, it would not only prove true econo- 
my to have the State furnish the School Registers, through the 
Department of Public Instruction, but would produce more sys- 
tematic uniformity, and hence greatly increase their usefulness. 

TRAVELING FUND. 

In compliance with the requirement of law, I would report, 
that with a view to making thorough inquiries in regard to the 
School Library systems of other States, and other matters per- 
taining to public education, [ spent part of the past summer and 
autumn in visiting the States of [linois, Indiana, Ohio, Ken-
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tucy, Michigan, Pennsylvania, New Jersy, New York, Massa- 
chusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, and the Province of Upper 
Canada. After full consultations with the Superintendents of 
Public Instruction of most of these States, and many of the 
most distinzuished educators of the Union, I feel far better pre- 
pared than I otherwise should, to speak understandingly of the 
wants and defects of our own system; and in pointing them out, 
as I have faithfully endeavored to do, I have generally aimed to 
fortify my positions and suggestions with such authorities and 
expcriences of other States as were calculated, in my estima- 
tion, to carry weight with them. I feel confident, therefore, 
that my educational tour abroad of two months has resulted, and 
is likely to result, in far more practical benefit to the public 
school interests of the State, than if many years had been spent 
in traveling and lecturing in the State. 7 

Owing to the time necessarily devoted to the preparation and 
publication of the new edition of the School Laws, and my own 
absence from the State, less opportunity has been had for trav- 
eling and lecturing in the State, than would otherwise have been 
desirable. My able, faithful, and efficient Assistant State Su- 
perintendent, 8. 11. Carpenter, Esq., has found time during 
the year, amid the pressing cares and heavy correspondence of 
the Department, to attend Teachers’ Institutes in the counties 
of Dane, Dodge, Columbia, Washington, Adams, Iowa, and 
Richland, as well also to visit other portions of the State, and 
lecture upon educational subjects. The total amount expended 
in traveling expenses during the year, has been $412,70. 

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY. 

In April last, I made a special report to the Legislature, by 
requirement of law, relative to the distribution of Webster’s 
Unabridged Dictionary. In order to a full understanding of 
the matter, [ will repeat some of the statistics then furnished, 
making such additions as the facts in the case call for. I have 
received the following copies of the work since I came into the 
office, viz: 

January 4, 1858, from former State Superintendent,.................-66 264 
March 18, 1858, from Bliss, Eberhard & Co., im store,.................. 282 
March 24, 1858, from Clerk of Board Supervisors, Dane Co.,............ 1 
March 26, 1858, from Register of Deeds, Dane Co.,..........seeeeeeeees 2 
June 6, 1858, from Town Superintendent, Ixonia, Jefferson Co.,......... 2 
June 25,1858, from Register of Deeds, Washington Co.,...........00.+2. 5 
July 3, 1858, from Town Superintendent, Somers, Kenosha Co.,......... 1 

Total. ccc cee cece eee cere etre reece eee ence tees resets eccnes OOF 

Of this number, 550 have been distributed, according to law, 
upon affidavits furnished, and receipts taken therefor. These
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were all distributed to the several towns and districts in the or- 
der of their application; and the seven copies on hand, have 
been assigned to towns entitled to them, but have not been sent 
for, nor directions given as to the mode of forwarding them to 
their destination. 

There are now on file in this Department applications for 332 
Dictionaries, and these do not include all the unsupplied towns 
and districts. It is now nearly four years since the State com- 
menced the policy of supplying each school district with a copy 
of Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary ; and those districts which 
have, from various causes, been so long delayed, ought not 
surely to be.put off any longer. As the larger portion of the 
State has been supplied at the expense of the School Fund In- 
come, it is but just and proper that the remainder should be 
promptly supplied from the same source. 

The State has, altogether, purchased and paid for, 8,350 copies 
at four dollars each. I should think it safe to presume that 100 
copies, before the commencement of my term of office, never 
reached the districts, and remain unaccounted for; some, I have 
reason to think, were stolen before their delivery from the rail- 
road ware-house; others are known to have been, in some in- 
stances, squandered or misappropriated by County Registers 
and Town Superintendents; and yet others unsatisfactorily ac- 
counted for by the careless and loose manner in which they formerly 
were distributed by this Department. Ishould say, then, after a 
careful examination of the report of the investigating committee 
of September, 1857, and such records as I find of their distri- 
bution in this Department, including a few copies distributed by 
order of the investigating committee in August and September, 
1857, and including also the seven copies yet on hand, that 
3,250 are all that have reached, or will be likely to reach, the 
districts of the State. 

By the recent reports, the number of separate districts in the 
State is shown to be 3,181, and 1,566 parts of districts, which 
form joint districts; and estimating two and a half parts as equal 
toa district, we shall have 626 to add to the 3,181 whole dis- 
tricts, making a grand total of 8,807 districts in the State. 
Allowing that 3,250 of these have been supplied with Dictiona- 
ries, then we should, in round numbers, require 550 more copies 
to supply the deficient districts. To this should be added 
something for new districts; and something, too, for the several 
departments of public schools, each of which is entitled to a 
copy. 
/ T should think, therefore, that 600 additional copies will be 
required to meet the existing demand; and as the increase of 
districts has been 245 the past year, we may calculate on at
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Teast an equal increase the. coming year, and.no provision would be made for their supply—and 0 long as the district system is _ Maintained, and the: dividing and enstialling’ ‘process’ continues, _ another year will be very sure to bring forth the usual crop of 
weak and puny districts, éach. of which will’ be “entitled: toa: 
Dictionary. [twill bé. for the Legislature’ to “determine what | . provision, if ;any, shall: be made for this dlass: “of: districts;’ and’ | I would respectfully: suggest, thatva: law ibs passed“ authorizing the purchase of such number as. the Legislature’ ‘may ‘direct, on’ : terms at least as;favorable to the State'as those" fornidily ‘pur= - chased.. bolted na. bode Sapp tds a bees et re CEP ae oes 

The edition. of 5,000 copies of the Schéol Laiws, directed by 
the last. Legislature ‘to’ bé: prepared and ‘piblished, “hag “been complied with, :and. the: whole edition” is already exhausted. Applications are constantly being made for more. J anticipated, that: the edition published would be eritirely® inadequate to sup-' : ply the demand ‘froni school officers. | According to my ‘tundér- standing of the law, I have’ already: suifient authority to direct. the printing. of a new edition * whenever the, interests of educa tion demand it.’ Ishall think i best to await the, adjournment. of the: Legislature, so: as to incorporate’ whatever’ revisions or. , - amendments may: be made-during the session: ee , oy. eas ape bbe Teena foe eon Poe uh | at 

7 | SCHOOL DEPARTMENT LIBRARY, 0, 
The Library. of, this .Depdrtment, ‘after ‘déducting:historiéal, — miscellaneous. and,: school . books, ‘is exceedingly meagre. Tn : such a Library, there should be found, for ‘the use'of ‘t e State: Superintendent, and such educators - as mipht wish to’ cbnsult: them, all the ‘distinctive. standard works’ on’ education in: the English language... [regard this ais a inatter of Vital’ interest. 

We need to ‘know, and, to-.aivail:; ourselves :of wiiatever' is’ fou | to be of practical. progress, pertaining to popular education, : 
whether made in:this country-or in-Hurope. ‘Ag it is; there ape? I am; sorry to say,.not a oxen distinctiveworky::6n | eduéatidn’ 
in the . Library, aside. from 2 few: volumes df bound: reports and 
periodicals, , ay Cty seed ft a mols wit ey tae! Bees oes So . _ There is a law.on, our, Statute: book authorizing: the purchase : | of books forthe. Library} to: the ‘amount: of fifty ‘dollars’ ‘per. year, but it has. no appropriating clause: and ‘there have been’ | no additions made to the, Library-for’ the past” five | yore respectfully .ask,,the : Legislature:to , appropriate $800 for-this’ 

‘Much for this: important objecteuides of vxe cba tis ershesig
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THE OFFICH OF STATE SUPERINTENDENT. 

The duties of this officer involve an amount of care, anxiety 
and responsibility of no ordinary character. The management 
and superintendence of nearly four thousand school districts, 
with more or less official intercourse and correspondence with 
over twelve thousand Town and District School Officers and 
Clerks of Boards of Supervisors—supplying them with School 
Laws, Blanks and Dictionaries,—returning their reports for 
correction of errors, so that their districts may not lose their 
share inthe State School Fund apportionment—deciding ap- 
peal cases, with an earnest wish and aim to render equal and 
exact Justice to all—-hundreds and thousands of letters, upon 
almost every conceivable subject relating to common school 
jurisprudence, to answer—some requiring specific points of 
law to be determined, and many simply calling for judicious 
advice to settle and harmonize discordant elements—to keep in- 
formed, and properly study the school systems of our own and 
other States—circulars to prepare and send out to the towns 
and districts—statistics he collect and arrange—the annual and 
special reports to make, together with a large amount of mis- 
cellaneous labors and duties to discharge,—if all these matters, 
when faithfully performed, do not demand of the State Superin- 
tendent, and his Assistant, the most constant care and unceas- 
ing labor, then I confess I have yet to learn in what care and 
labor consist. 

In an address delivered by Prof. DANIEL READ, now of our 
State University, before the Legislature of Indiana, in Dee., 
1851, he thus speaks of the importance of this office: ‘‘ The 
question of who shall be the first State Superintendent of Pub- 
lic Instruction of Indiana, concerns the character of the State, 
and its true and permanent prosperity, more, far, than who shall 
be the first Governor under the new Constitution, or who shall 
be the Supreme Judges, or who shall be our next United States 
Senator. If a man is to be selected chiefly because he belongs 
to this sect or to that sect, and I may say, to this or that politi- 
cal party, I shall regret any humble part which I may have 
had, in giving the office a permanent Constitutional existence. 

‘¢We want a man for this office glowing with enthusiasm on 
the great subject of popular education: one capable of awaken- 
ing in the breasts of others the same feelings which are fervid 
in his own; aman wise in counsel and efficient in action, of an 
industry which shall never tire, of amenity of manners and ad- 
dress, and a practical good sense which shall win the confidence 
of the people; a man who holds the pen of a ready writer, whose 
circulars and addresses to school officers and teachers, and
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whose educational tracts for the people, shall, as was said of 
those of Guizot, late Minister of Public Instruction in France, 
carry with them to every part of the State, the power of a con- 
stant personal presence and influence; aman who shall know 
all that elsewhere has been done, or is doing, on the subject of 
education, but who shall possess that sound discriminating judg- 
ment which will point out what is best adapted to Indiana. 
Such a man we want for our Superintendent, and one, too, of a 
character too lofty for mere party or sectarian influences. 

‘¢Where—where shall we find such aman? We may find 
twenty men who would make good Governors, or Supreme 
Judges, or Senators, where we could not find one suited to this 
office. Much, very much will, in my opinion, depend upon the 
first Superintendent—much of all our success in the great un- 
dertaking of universal education; besides he should be an exam- 
ple and a model to all who shall succeed him. | 

‘“‘T here declare that, did I deem myself in any adequate de- 
gree possessing the qualifications for this office, and were I 
ambitious of a name; did I wish to secure a standing and repu- 
tation in Indiana and out of it; a reputation which should cross 
the Atlantic, a reputation which should go down to posterity; 
above all, did I wish to be a public benefactor, and to have 
the blessings of the people of Indiana, old and young, male and 
female, resting upon my head, give me the office of Superinten- 
dent of Public Instruction, rather, far rather, than offices which 
will be much more coveted. 

‘“‘ Here allow me to say, to this officer let us give a compen- 
sation which will show in what estimation, as a people, we hold 
the office, and what we expect of the man holding it. Surely, 
he who holds this great trust, and superintends an interest 
dearer to us than all other earthly interests, and performs la- 
bors the most arduous that can task the powers of man, ought 
to be paid not less than we pay for superintending a canal. 

‘In the choice of this officer, then, we are called asa people, 
to the exercise of one of the first, and most important duties, in 
regard to a system of general education. It is a duty, too, 
which will have a bearing upon all else that is done in this great 
concern.”’ 

Hon. Cates Miuts, of Indiana, now a Professor in Wabash 
College, thus frankly spoke of the office of Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, in his last Annual Report, in January, 1857, 
on retiring from that office: ‘“‘ He must be permitted to say with 
all plainness, that there is nothing more disastrous to personal 
comfort and official success, than for that functionary to go forth 
to his work under the auspices of party triumph. If a strong
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and bitter, partisan himself,. he will awaken prejudice by:his very. _ 
presence, provoke. opposition -by:. the .mere, recollection; of -the., 
recent conflict, ‘and soon. discover his plans for progress morgan. 
leas thwarted. by. influences; originating in partisan. intolerance, 
Kyen if his political antecedents have. not. created: animositied,. 
yot his party affinities will, beisufficient, inithe estimation: of not. | 
afew, ta.entitle:him to a, coal xegeption, and: to..a heartless co: 
operation... .While there: may: henoble.exceptions. to. the above. 

| remark, yet the general, tendency, is all in that direction. . Sueh | 
are, the: proclivities of human. nature, that we can scarcely.ex-: 

| pect. any other result.) j:0 (lj ue ret te hE, | 
. “ Politics should haye nothing toi d@ with the-.seleetion ofthe = 

candidate for: Superintendeng, of: Public: Instruction...It should, | 
not, intrude into, the sacred, precingts:,of, education, nor. lay: its! 
unsanctified hands on -hev-ark.,;., Aig well and wisely might 1t.ary 
rogate the power and provinee, of.' dictating . who: should. be ‘the. | 

religious teacher of a community, :as:to. claim, the right of ape 

: would be, the consummation pf; folly: to,make the. school-master’s, = 
political. faith the basis of his employment, how,muech-moré un- 
wise and absurd to.act, on that principle, inthe selection of the. 
individual, who shall have the supervision of: both:the work and. 

| the workman? .. Why subject that officer to such adverse influ- | 
ences, why: compel him to eneounter.and struggle with such re- 
lentless foes, why embarrass the work, and unnecessarily impede: 

the. progress of an enterprise, which, ;by no inquisitorial torture, 
| can be made to assume .a: partisan, .character,;.or accomplish a 7 

partisan mission}? en.) sy tee a 
. Speaking of the constitutional brevity,of the official term of . 

service of: the Superintendent of Public, Instruction in Indiana,; 
Prof., Mirus adds : “‘It.is:a serious.logs -to:.the. educational in-° | 
terests of the State, to be subject, to such: changes, .as'practi-; 
cally. deprive the commonwealth of all the: benefits of the expe- 
rience of ithe Superintendent's two years? labor... Though. the. | 
aforesaid term may be as.long.as the ceaseless. toil and the un-. | 
remitting pressure of ..responsibility. will make the office any 
object of desire to any one, who faithfully discharges its. 
arduous duties, .yet.the State loseg ‘not a little by the:withdraw- 
al from her service of the practical, experience, facility of labor; 

| and minute.acquaintance: with the details. of the.system, neces-) 
sarily involved in the changes, incident .to’ the. aforesaid .consti- 
tutional infelicity,” pe i eR 

| Citing these. yiews. because I fully.endorse themj:I ‘should bes 
glad,to see them putin praetice in Wisconsin, Our Constitu- = 
tion makes the office of State Superintendent elective by the = 
people, and provides that his salary “shall not exceed the sum =
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of twelve hundred dollars annually.”’ When: he shall be elects 
ed; and how long he shall serve, are wisely‘ left: for the Legisla- 
ture:to determine. The framers of our Constitution, in order | 
to remove ithe choice. of ‘our Supreme, Circuit; and County | 
Judges, as far as possible, from:party influences,’ provided that 

, their election should not take place in connection with that of . 
_ other State officers; and out people have fully endorsed the  - 
wisdom of this provision. The office of State Superintendent 
should be: equally kept aloof:from party,politits and-farty influ- 

' ences. Were not the constitutional inhibition in the way, I | 
would wish to see that officer chosen. by ‘a'StatéBoard ‘of: faa 
cation for a period of three years. As-it is, I’ would respect- 
fully suggest, that his term of office be extended ‘to three years, 

- and his election .take place at-the time ef thespring Town meet- 
ings. In New York, the Legislature elects by joint ballot the 
‘Superintendent for a.term of three years; in'Pennsylvania, the 
Governor ; appoints: the Superintendent: for aterm’ of three 
years; in Ohio, the people elect: the School-Commissioner for a oO , 
term of three years; in Massachusetts the State’ Board of. Edu- 
cation annually elect their Secretary, whose’ office: is the same- 
as State Superintendent elsewhere, but he is practically contins 
ued during good behavior, without réference ‘to party changes 
or influences; and in Upper.Canada, the present able and distin- 
guished Chief. Superintendent of. Public’ Instruction, Hon. | 
Kezrton RyErson, has, for the pagt fourteen years, been ‘con- 
tinued in office during all the changes in ‘the administration of 
the Province. 200 oe 

_ As [have always contended for the principle of paying pub- st 
| lic officers adequate salaries, and then holding. them ‘strictly ac- 

| countable for the honest and faithful performance of their duties, 
I have no hesitation in suggesting, for the benefit’: of those who 
may.succeed me in the office, that the State Superintendent’s 
salary be increased:to the constitutional limit,' $1,200 per an- 
num, and that.the $600 allowed him per year. for ‘traveling ex- 
penses, be granted him unconditionally, for that purpose—the 
same as the appropriation'is made to ‘the Governor for visiting 
and inspecting the public institutions of oyr own, and other 
States. California pays her Superintendent sf Public Instruc- 

tion a yearly salary of. $3,500; New York, $2,500; Louisiana, 
$2,000; Massachusetts, $1,900; Pennsylvania,’ $1,750; - Ohio,’ 

_Ilnois, and Missouri, each: $1500; Indiana, ‘$1,300; Towa,’ 
$1,200; and even Rhode Island, scarcely Jarger in territory _ 
than the single county of Dane,: pays her State School Com-: 
missioner $1,200.. Yet here im Wisconsin,‘ with labors and’ 
responsibilities not less arduous or important than those of.any’ | 
other civil or Judicial officer in the State, we pay our State Su- | 

a ‘ *
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perintendent—who, in addition to his other multifarious duties, — 
serves, in all school matters, as a Court. of Appeals—a’ salary 
of only a thousand dollars.a year, while we pay the Governor's 
Private Secretary, Assistant Secretary of State, and Assistant 
State Treasurer, $1,200 per year; and our Supreme Court and 
Circuit Juges, $2,500; the State Controller and Bank Con- | 
troller, each $2,000; and. other State officers, in addition to | 
their regular salaries, receive liberal perquisites. I think any | 

a candid man, who has any just knowledge of the duties of ‘the 
several State officers, civil and judicial, will feel constrained to — . 
acknowledge that, excepting the Governor—whose salary .is 80 
meagre as to be a standing disgrace to the State—the State 
Superintendent receives the least salary of them all. Whether 

| our diversified ‘educational interests—‘so unpretending,”’ said ~ : 
SILAS WRieuHT, ‘yet: so all pervading—so little seen, yet so 
universally felt—so little feared or courted, yet so powerful | 
whether these vast interests are of less impertance, and. hence 
require a less amount of talent and application, than those per- 
‘taining to State finance, banking interests, auditing accounts, 
and adjudging criminals, I leave for others to determine. © | 

_ The office of Assistant State Superintendent has in New 
: York a salary of $1,500 attached to it; and in Pennsylvania, 

$1,400. Here, in Wisconsin, we pay. other Assistant State offi- 
cers $1,200 per year; and it is no disparagement to those faith- | 
ful and worthy officers.to say, whose salary is none too much 
for their responsible positions, that a dozen suitable men could 
be found to fill their places, while you would find. one suitable 
to worthily fill the office of Assistant State -Buperintendent. 
Yet he is only allowed $800 per year.. It should be $1,200, 
and I respectfully suggest, that it be increased to that amount. 

_ For clerk hire, the State Superintendent is allowed but $600 
per year. This is too small, by at least $200, for ‘the amount 

_ of faithful labor the clerk is required to. perform:: New York 
and Pennsylvania pay the clerks mn. their. School Department 
$1,000 each, and there are two in'each: State, : Thope.a reason- 
able increase in the salary of clerk. will be cheerfully granted; = 
for his present allowance is absolutely insufficient for the decent 
support of himself and family. a - 
Ihave thus, endeavored to lay before the Legislature of Wis- 

consin a full, true, and faithful picture of our common ‘school | 
educational interests in all their diversified relationg: and bear- 
ings. In all the suggestions for. the modification and improve- 
ment of our system, I have earnestly and steadily kept this one 
leading idea in yiew: ‘The machinery. of a.school system,” 
as justly asserted by Hon. Canis Mints, one of the most de- | 
voted and experienced educators in this’ country, “should be
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_ simple.in character,..and © effective in, its: operation. Let’ there 
be no -‘wmmecessary: multiplication’ of offices, but a:concehtration: 

| of’ dutiew and: responsibilities, which will do more to render it: 
successful than almost: anything else. Let’ these’be clearly de« 
fined, and:the:mannér of performing so''plain and simple, that 

_ there can.be no reasonable doubt:. of what ‘is expected of all.’’ : 
i "Pus Have: [recommended the concentration -of School Li- 

, _ braries -inté a single: collection: for each! town, thus: ‘Increasing 
their power for: good six+fold,.and: lessering'the number of Li- 
braittans from nearly four thousand, if each’ district had one,‘to’ 

_ dbout-six hundred and fifty. .Thus have: ¥ urged. the adoption: 
~ of the system of County.. Superintendents, and a County Ex-. 

. _ animing Board, and the:total abrogation of the ‘district system, | 
to be supplanted -by' the .simpler;.: cheaper, atid: more - efficient. 
Township system-—thus) while créating: ‘about:1;250 new school 
officers: in the whole :State,: at the same time: doing away ‘with 

|  -11;400- others, showing. clear: diminution: of over ten’ thousand | 
officers; and. providing for-a more: economical, more equal, and 

_  bettdr grade: of public education——better: teachers, better school- 
' houses, and bettér: supervision; and above.all, cutting up by the 

roots the suierdal: policy of dividing: and: ensmalling districts, : 
| and Jeaving-all t¢.attend:. freely, “ without money and ‘without 

-. > Priee,’”? whatever. school should: be most convenient “to-‘them, 
: withont xegard to arbitrary. district, townéhip, or county: lines... 

Thus; also, have L. urged the: concentration‘ of the management: 
. of the State Vniversity, the Normal Schools, and, to: some’ ex-: 

tent, the Common: Schools, also, inva vSingle State ‘Board of Hd- — 
, ucdtion, 86 29: 40, adjust:and harmonize the entize-system. of pub- 

he education asd) whole+and not: parcel: out these mighty inter 
ests, fio! different, Boards, who- might, ahd::doubtless’ frequently 

: would, entertain: and putin practice diversified, and perhaps | 
even tlashing, methods-:of sacqomplishinig: thé objects committed, 

. _ bhave suggested. and: urged: thse reforms. beoause I have: 
_ thought they were demanded ‘by: the: progressive: Spirit of the 

age, and by .the earnest longings gf ithe people. ‘* Wherever,” | 
says BaNckOnT, ‘a, perimanent.reform appears to have been in- 

_ -gtantaneously effected, it will be found ‘thos the. happy. result | 
was but the sudden plucking of fruit which had slowly ripened. 

—_ Successful revolutions proceed like all other formative processes 
from inward germs. he institutions of a people are always 

| the reflection of its heart and its intelligence; and in proportion 
: as these are purified and enlightened, must its public life mani- 

fest the dominion of ‘universal reason, — | a | 
The statesman, whose heart has been purified by the love of 

his kind, and whose purpose, solemnized by faith in the immuta-
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| bility, of justice; :seeks to: apply, every principle..,whieh former. . 
ages or his,own, may have mastered,:aid: to-make.every advance- | 
ment. that the..culture of his time will sustain,» di.a: word): He | 

| will neyer omit.an apportunity to lift his; country out éf ‘the in- 
ferior sphere of: its’ actual eonditiin, into the. higher ‘and: better 

| sphere that is nearer: to ideal perfections).ii:: 10 or rea | 
i The course of civilization: flows. on: likea' mighty river 
through a boundless valley,:, calling to: the streams: from “every' 
side to swell its current, - watch "18 always growing: wider and 7 

— deéper, and clearer, a8. i¢ rolls::along. «: ét us trust-ourselves 
upon its bosom without fedr; nay, rather ‘with -confidenee ‘and 
joy. Since sthe progress, of thé: race appears) to. be ithe gredt; =~ 
purpose. of Providence,.it: becomes ‘us all'ta venerate theifu-. — 

- ture. We must’ be ready. to: sacrifice ourselves for: our succes-. 
- gors, as they in their turn must live for their posterity.) 040°) 

| That noble, patriot, JoHw: ADAMS; when'in:hisveightieth year, 
observed in; a letter :to .JBrRiRson: ..'*‘ Educatidn | ‘oh, : educd- 
tien ! ithe greatest, grief of my heart,:and the greatest affliction 
of my. life!.. To my-mortification, I: must confess, tHat-Ivhave’ 
never closely thought, or deliberately’ reflected upon, the sub- 
ject, which never :recurs:;to-meé’ now ‘without:producing a deep 
sigh, a -heayy groan,;.and., sometimes. tears.’ ) How ‘such ia con-' | 
fession, by \such aman, should: Quicken the sensibilities,. and: | 

_.nerve'the effortsand patriotism of evéry legislator, every public offi- _ 
cer, and every person, connected:in any manner with the ‘making | 

, or executing our. school ‘laws, :torédouble their enérgies: in: the: 
noblest work in: which they can ..pdssibly ‘be: engaged.  Viet' ws: . 
all prayerfully.adopt. the consecrated sentiment, and imitate’ its’ 
spirit:and. example, of the: great: Prassian:!School ‘Counsellor, 
DINTER,..who commenced his’ forty. years! of prodigious: labors, 
self{-denials, and charities, with “this. ‘solemh:‘engapement: '!« 1 

| promi sed God. that I would. ' look upon Jevery:! Prussian. p easant: 

child as a being who could complain of me before Godi if L'did: 
not provide for him the best education, adamamand’a Christian, =. 
it was possible for me.to provide.” }sicisjuah uti yen Tye 

me RYMAN G DRAPER! 
a Supt of Public, Tnstriction. 
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_ OBLIGATIONS oF PaREntTs:r0,SociuTy.—A parent who.sends 
_ his son into the world uneducated, does a great injury to man- 

kind as well as to his own family, for he defrauds the community 
-—-, ofa useful ¢itizen, andi bequeaths to it 4 nuisanee.— Chancellor 
Kemte 3 vb ok ts ait te PRS Ee be Gb eR bg as 

bet tue Das ld poet at PP Ga yy | 

| A Vororinn Tidit Fororty Por,— Ths ‘ihobs, the riots, the bimini, thé Iyndhings perpetrated by thi men of the pres -— eht day,’ are” perpetrated because .of thélt. viclous or defective ———— eluethdh hein ehdlidien. "We see and feel the haivoe’ and the 
ravage of théir tiger passions how, when they’ are full grown, 

| but it was years ago when they--were whelped and suckled.— 
CML er a De eee pone) ean fe 
Mey fn een dort oO feel) ompretom Doe ton tne spel poe 
 Srxixine THovent:-Ef poor children’dre not trained up in , 

, the way they should yo, they will certainly: be trained up-in the | 
Way they should not go, and, in’ all ‘probability, will ‘persevere 

7 in it, ‘and: béconle! miserable thenisélyes ‘and mischi¢vous'to soci , 
ety, which, in’ evant; iis nworse;! apen account: of, ‘both, than if | 
they -had “been ‘exposed to perish ‘in ‘their infancy: Bishop 

| Butler. oe ke eat eset pre ra Dag es Pa Fy 
as OL ag dete say tir jb giiag EP rE Be Fae 

—: Evevarh rag MAsss,—The ‘plan, of this nation was not, and. is not, to see how many ¢ndividuals we ean, raise up, who 
shall Be distinguished, "but to ‘see how high,. by Fred Schools 
dnd ¥y86 Instifitions, we ean raise the breat mage of population. Rev. Soha Boda, 8 
CA gee LS De fate deter oh geoleer piped 2 ba fb el 

| EDUCATION OF A THREEFOLD CHaracter.—Education As,the ; 
proper training of the whole man—the thorough and simmetri- 

_ cal cultivation of all his noble faculties. If he were endowed 
ss with a’mere’physical nature, he would. need—he “would receive 

“none but a physical training. : On'the other hand,. if-he were
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a purely intellectual being, intellectual culture would compre- | 
’ hend all that could be included in a perfect education. And . 

were it possible for a moral being to exist without either body _ 
or intellect, there would be nothing but the heart or affections to a 
educate. But man is a complex and not a simple being. Heis 
neither all body, nor all mind, nor all heart. In popular lan- — . 

: guage, he has three natures, a corporeal, a rational, anda moral. 
"These three, niysteriously wnitéd, are essential bo constitute a 

. perfect man; and.as they. all begin.to expand in very. early — _ 
childhood, the province of education is to watch and assist, and 
shape the development; to train and strengthen, and. discipline | 

neither of them alone, but each according to its intrinsic and — 
relative importanée.— President Humphrey. °° 8 

|  VaLue or. PoysioLeaicaAL KNOWLEDGE.—Every..person = 
should be acquainted with the organization, structure and -fane- a 
tions of his own body—the house in which he lives:| Heshould - | 

know the conditions of health, and the causes of the numerous 
Aiensos that flesh is heit to, jn order to pvoid thet, prolong his 
life, and multiply his means of usefulness, If these things are 
not otherwise fearned, they should be taughtthe elements of = 
them, at, least—in our primary schdols:—Dr. Combe. 

Mere CuLTIvation oF INTELLECT NoT SuFFICIENT.—Most 
men leave out, or regard as of“very little importance, some of — 

| the essential elements of; a good education,... They seem;to for- 
get thatthe child has a.conacence and;a heart tobe edueated, as | 
well as.an ¢héellect, . If-they.do pot. lay too much stress on 
mental;culturé, which, indeed, is hardly. possible,.they.lay: by = 
far too little upon that which is moral.and religious... Phey ex- 
pect to eleyate the child to his proper, station .in..pociety—to 
make him wise and happy—an honest man—a virtuous, citizen | 
and a good patriot, by furnishing-him with a comfortable school- | 
house, suitable clags.books, pompefent teachers, and, if he is 
poor, paying his quarter bills, while they groafly underrate, if 
they do not.entirely overlook, that high moral training. without 
which knowledge is the power of doing evil rather than..good. — 
Tt may possibly nurture up a race of ‘intellectual giants, bub = 

| like the sons of Anak, they will be far readier to trample down 
the Lord’s heritage than to protect and cultivate it.—President = 

| CHILDREN Must BE TRAINED SoOMEWHERE;——Let it be borne — : 
in mind, that all the children in every community, will be edu-



_ cated somewhere and somehow; and that it devolves upon citi! 
| zens and parents to determine whether.the-children of the press 

ent generation shall receive their training in./the school=house 
or in the streets ; iand if in the former, whether in good or poor 
schools.— Prof. Mayhew, Superintendent of. Public Instruc- 
teon, Michigan, | 

THe Worx or Epucation.—I fear we do not fully realize 
what is meant when we speak-ef-the improvement of the mind. 
I fear it is not yet enough considered by legislators or parents, , 

_ that there dwells in every ational being, an. intellect, endowed — | with a portion of the faculties, which form the glory and happi- 
ness of our nature, and which, developed-and ‘exerted, are’ the 
source of all that makes man to differ essentially from the ‘clod a 
of the valley. Neglected and uncultivated, de rived of its ap- 
propriate nourishment, denied the discipline which is necessary 7 to its healthy growth, this divine principle all but expires, and 
the man whom it was sent to enlighten sinks down, before’ his 
natural death, to his kindred’ dust. Trained and instructed, 

| strengthened by wise discipline, and guided:by pure principle, 
| it ripens into an intelligence but a little lower than the angels, 

This is the worth of education. The early years of life are 
the period when it must commonly be obtained; and, if. this 
opportunity is lost, it is too often a-loss which nothing can re- 
pair.—_Hdward Nuerett. 9° 

CULTIVATE THE Morat N ATURE.—Keeping all ‘the while in 
| view the object of popular education, the fitting of the people, 

by moral aswell as intellectual discipline, for self government, no 
one can doubt that.any system.of instruction which overlooks 
the training and improving of the moral faculties, must be 

| wretchedly and fatally defective. So far from crime and mere 
intellectual. cultivation being dissociated in history and statis- | 
tics, we find: them, unhappily, old’. acquaintances and tried 
friends... Z'o neglect. the moral. powers in education is to educate 
not quite half the man. ‘To cultivate the intellect onlyis to 
unhinge the mind and destroy the balance of the mental pow- , 
ers; 2¢ 18 to light up a recess, only the better to see how dark it 

a as. And if this ‘is all that ig. done in popular education, then | 
- nothing, literally nothing, is done toward establishing popular — . 

virtue, and forming a moral people.—Hon, Daniel D. Barnard, 

_  Epvcation Dissrpatzs tHe Evins or Ienoranoe.—IZgno- _ 
rance is one principal cause of the want of virtue, and of the 

| immoralities which abound in the world. . Were we to. take a-
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-gurvey ofthe aoral state of the world, as delineated:in the his- _ 

, tory of ‘nations,' or ‘as depicted by modern .voyagers and. travel- 

lers, we should find, in almost every. instance, that ‘ignorance 

of the character of the true God, and false conceptions of the — 

| nature of the worship and service’ he'requires, have led, not 

only to the most obscene practices and immoral abominations, 

but. to the perpetration of the most horrid cruelties—Dr. 

| - Epvucatron Incr#ases. tHe Propuctiveness or Lapor.- 

. Education has a power-of ninistering to our personal and ma- | 

terial wants ‘beyond’ all’ other agencies, whether excellence of | 

climate, spontaneity of production, mineral resources, or mines 
of silver atid gold. sory Tes Piven oven iy wise community, 

desiring thé prosperity, of its children, even in the most worldly 

sense, will spare ‘no pains in giving them a generous education. 

_ Monzy Vanve 6F InteLticencr.—In proportion as man’s | 

intelligence increases, id his. labor more valuable. A:small 

compensation is:the reward of mere physical power, while skill, 

vombined with: a modérate amount of strength, commands high 

wages. Thé labor of an ignorant man:is scarcely more valuable 

than the same amount of brute force; but the servides of an 

intelligent, skillful person are--a--hundred fold more productive. 

Prof. Mayhewn , oy 

gg SUpeRroRrry or THE EpvcatEp.—-The hand is found to | 

als, who, without’ the aid: of knowledge, would have been con- 

demned to perpetual ‘inferiority ‘of condition, and’ ‘subjected to 
| all\the evils of want and'poverty, ‘rise to competence and inde- 

pendence by thé uplifting power.of education. In great estab- 

lishments,’and among large bodies ‘of laboring mer, where all 

services are'rated according’ to their pecuniary value—where_ 

there are no extrinsic circumstances to bitd a man downto a — 

fixed position, after he has. shown-a capacity to rise above it—- 

where, indeed, men pass by each other, ascending or’ descendiiz 

- in their grades of labor, just as'easily and certainly as particlés 

of water of different degrees-of ‘temperature glide by each other : 
- __.under such circumstances~it is-found, as an almost invariable _ 

fact,’ other things being equal, that those. who have been blessed 
with a good-common: school. education, rise to a higher and. a 

higher point’ in the kinds of labor performed, and. also in the
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rate of wages received, while the iguiorant sink Jike dregs, and 
are always found at the bottom.—Prof, Mayhew. ° 0.5 4. 

Anis. tHe [ytergst or Property. ro. Envoars. ALL.«Prop- 
erty is deeply. interested. inthe education of all: _.Lhere.is: noe» 

| farm, no bank, no... mill, no. shop+-unlegs: .it. bea. :prog-shop—+- 
which, is-not.more yaluable and more: profitable to its owner, iif | 

| located among a: well, edueated,: than if surrounded by an ignd- 
: ' rant. population, Simply as .a:matter..of anterest, -we hold ¢tto 

| be the duty of Property; to itself,.ta provide Education. for All. | 
— Horace. Greeley... Obey Cot eee ert ag do 

Cyn ed COL dae Peter gis Tonia BNO Os 

-, EDUCATION: THE: PARENT ‘OF MateRian Rrowes)“A’* trass 
of facts, collected by. Horace. Mann -froih:'the ‘most authentic 
sources, seem to prove ‘incontestably that edutation is ndt: only — 
a moral renovator, and ‘a multiplier: of intélectual’ power, but 
that itis. also the most’ prolific ' parént of’ material ‘rides: * ‘Tt | 
has a-right,: therefore, ‘not only to be ‘included in’ the grail” in- | 
ventory of:a hation’s resources, ‘but to be’ placed at the" wath 
head of that: inventory. “It is not only the ‘mdét' honést and 
_honorable;:but:.the surest: méans of améssing ‘property.’ Con : 
sidering education, then,' as ‘a producer of wealth, 'it follows.that 
the more seducated'a people ‘are, the more ‘they will ‘abéund in 

_ all-thosé convenietices; comforts and satisfabtionss whith migsey 
_. will buy; and, 'dther things: being’ équal; the’ dnieréase ‘of''t0 ibe 

tency and the decline of ‘paupertsm will be measurable’ an thte 
‘scale.—Prof. Mayhew, out secs je See 

ty gree el, fee Eh Bare Ny 

| igs China ox Ctuntl.—He id! nb lok phylsoally blind, de 
bereft of his natural, sénées, who ,cdniot ‘see a ‘chlprit in the 
hands ‘of’ a sherif ‘of, a ‘eritiinal’ court with, its. officers, or a 
prison with its armed ‘gdards,’ than he’ is shorally' blind who 
does not sée criminal manhood in ‘neglected childhood.— Horage ) 
Mann. Poe Aaa OA pee AP 2 ebb Ed wats 

 Epvoation Diminteres: PAUP ERisit and’ Caria. —Bdiithtion 
is to be regarded asone of ‘tHe most‘itiportant’ means: of ‘Gtadt- 

, cating the gernis:of pauperism ‘from the Yisitig'getieration, andor 
securing, in ‘the minds and in the morals: of the peoples ‘the best 
protection’ for ‘the tnstitutions ‘of 'society.— English: Report to a 
"Home Departments: fe Penge t 

_ How Enucation DIMINISHES @RIME.—Great as is: ler: poor 
tax, New aoe contributes annually,an imménsely' greater suim Aa : :



for the support of her criminal police; for the erection of court 
houses, and jails, and penitentiaries, and houses of correétion; _ 
for the arrest, trial, conviction, punishment of criminals, and 
for their support in prison, and at the various landing places on 
their way to. the gallows, and to a premature and ignominious 
death. Now, had one half of the money which this State has ex- | 
pended in these‘two' waysibeen judiciously bestowed in the carly 
education of these unfortunate persons, who cai question that 
the. poor and criminal taxes‘of ‘that State‘would have been re- | 
duced to less.than one tenth of what they-now are, to ‘say noth- 
iig of the fountains of ‘tears that would thus be’ dried up, and 
of the untold happiness.that would be enjoyed by persons who, 
in every generation, lead cheertessives and die ignoble deaths ? 
_ Lest: some persons may labor under an erroneous, impression 
in relation to this subject, I will give thé statistics of education 

| and. crime in New York, us derived from official reports, for the. 
last few.years... Of eleven hundred and | twenty-two. persons— 
the whole number. reported, by: the sheriffs of: the different coun- 

| tiesiof the State as ynder conviction.and puxishment ‘for crime 
during: the year’ 1847 ~- twenty-two. only had -a:. common 
education,| ten only: had. a» tolerably good education, |-and 

| only six were well educated. Of “the thirteen hundred: and | 
forty-five. criminals. so. returned inthe several counties of 
the State for the year 1848, twenty-three only had a common 
school education, thirteen only hada tolerably.good education, 
and only ten were considered well educated}. The returns for . 
other years give like results... Had the:whole elevenorthirteen __ 
hundred of these convicts been well educated instead. only .of 
siz or ten—and the moral and_religious education of evénthese 
wag defective~-how many of them would society be called upon ‘to support in prisons and ponitentiarigs ? In all probability, as 
we shall hereafter, I hope, be able to show, NoT onz. And 

_what.ts. true of the city and county of Philadelphia and of the - 
State of New York,, will apply to other cities, counties and © 
States of this Union.—Prof. Mayhew. ad ) 

| _, STRIKING REsvnts,—he different countries in the. world, if 
arranged according to the State of education. in them, will be — 

_ -fonnd to be arranged also.according to. WEALTH, MORALS AND | 
| - GENERAL HAPPINESS; at the same.time, the coNDITION OF THE - 

PEOPLE,, AND THE EXTENT OF, CRIME,AND VIOLENCE AMONG THEM, 
FOLLOW A LIKE ORDER.—WNational Hducationy by Fred: Hill, 

. Tne Epvucation Requisite ror tHe Propie.—The educa- 
| tion required for the people is that which will give them. the
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full command of every faculty, both of mind and of body; 
which will call into play their powers of observation and reflec- 
tion; which will make thinking and reasonable beings of the 
mere creatures of impulse, prejudice and passion; that which 
in a moral sense will give them objects of pursuits and habits 
of conduct favorable to their own happiness, and to that of the 
community of which they will form a part; which, by multiply- 
ing the means of rational and intellectuaal enjoyment, will di- 
minish the temptations of vice and sensuality; which, in the 
social relations of life, and as connected with objects of legis- 
lation, will teach them the identity of the individual with the 
general interest; that which, in the physical sciences,—especi- 
ally those of chemistry and mechanics,—will make them mas- 
ters of the secrets of nature, and give them powers which even 
now tend to elevate the moderns to a higher rank than that 
of the demi-gods of antiquity. All this, and more, should be 
embraced in that scheme of education which would be 
worthy of statesmen or of a great nation to receive; and the 
time is near at hand, when the attainment of an object, thus 
comprehensive in its character, and leading to results, the prac- 
tical benefits of which it is impossible for even the imagination 
to exaggerate, will not be considered a Utopian scheme.— West- 
minster Review. 

PoniticaL Necessity or Natronan Epucation.—In pro- 
portion as public opinion gives force to the structure of gov- 
ernment, it is essential that public opinion should be enlight- 
ened.— Washington. ’ 

I do not hesitate to affirm, not only that a knowledge of the 
true principles of government is important and useful to Amer- 
icans, but that it 1s absolutely indispensable to carry on the 
government of their choice, and to transmit it to their posterity. 
—dJudge Story. ) | 

The stability of this government requires that universal edu- 
cation should precede universal suffrage.—Prof. Mayhew. 

EDUCATION AN INSURANCE oF PRoPERTY.—The people do 
not yet seem to see, that the intelligence and the morality 
which education can impart, is that beneficent kind of insurance 
which, by preventing losses, obviates the necessity of indemni- 
fying for them; thus saving the premium and risk. | 

What is engulfed in the vortex of crime, in each generation, 
would build a palace of more than oriental splendor in every 
school district in the land; would endow it with a library be-
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yond the ability of a life-time to read; would supply it with 
aparatus and laboratories for the illustration of every study 
and exemplification of every art, and munificently requite the 
services of teachers worthy to preside in such a sanctuary of 
intelligence and virtue.—Horace Mann. 

INFLUENCE OF AN IcNorant Man.—To send an uneducated 
child into the world is injurious to the rest of mankind; it is 
little better than to turn a mad dog or a wild beast into the 
streets.— Paley. — Se 

Duty or THE Stare to Epucate.—In Prussia it is said 
that every child is ‘‘ due to the school.”’ Here it may be laid 
down as one of our social principles, that, as the best services 
of all her children are due to the State, soit is the duty of the 
State to bring out, to their fullest extent, all the talents and 

| powers for good, of all her children.—Hon. Thomas H. Bur- 
rowes, formerly Supt. of Pub. Instruction of Penn. 

CULTIVATE THE Mrnon Morats.—Cleanliness of person, | 
decency of conduct and propriety of manners, are as essential 
to the comfort and happiness of the social state, as a cultivated | 
intellect and a well ordered store of practical knowledge are to 
individual success. When regarded in their relation to society, 
those decencies, which have been aptly denominated ‘the minor 
morals,’ rise at once to importance, and demand the utmost 
care at the hands of those to whom the training of the youth of 
a country is intrusted._-Burrowes. 

Tue Burssine oF Free ScHoonts.—When the rich man 1s 
called from the possession of his treasures, he divides them, as — 
he will, among his children and heirs. But an equal Providence 
deals not so with the living treasures of the mind... There are 
children just growing up in the bosom of obscurity, in town and 
in country, who have inherited nothing but poverty and health, 
who will, in a few years, be striving in generous contention 

| with the great intellects of theland. Our system of free schools 
has opened a straight way from the threshold of every abode, 
however humble, in the village or in the city, to the high places 
of usefulness, influence and honor. And itis left for each, by 
the cultivation of every talent; by watching with an eagle’s eye, 
for every chance of improvement; by bounding forward, like a 
greyhound, at the most distant glimpse of honorable opportu- 
nity; by redeeming time, defying temptation, and scorning
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sensual pleasure, to make himself useful, honored, and happy. 
—Hdward Hverett. Be oe : 

A Momentous RESPONSIBILITY.—Under the soundest and 
most vigorous system of education which we can now command, 
what proportion, or per-centage, of all the children who are 
born can be made useful and exemplary men, honest dealers, 
conscientious jurors, true witnesses, incorruptible voters or 
magistrates, good. parents, good neighbors, good members of 
society ? In other words, with our present knowledge of the 
art-and science of education, and with such new fruit of experi- 
ence as time may be expected to bear, what proportion, or per- 
centage, of all the children must be pronounced irreclaimable 
and irredeemable, notwithstanding the most vigorous education- 
al efforts which, in the present state of society, can be put forth 
in their behalf? 
What proportion, or per-centage, must become drunkards, 

profane swearers, detractors, vagabonds, rioters, cheats, thieves, 
aggressors upon the rights of property, of person, of reputa- _ 
tion, or of life? : 

In a single phrase, what proportion must be guilty of such 
omissions of right, and commissions of wrong, that it would 
have been better for the community had they never been born? 
This is a problem which the course of events has evolved, and 
which society and the government must: meet.—Horace Mann. 

BETTER THAN SoIL, OR CLIMATE, OR GOVERNMENT.—That 
vast variety of ways, in which an intelligent people surpass a 
stupid one, and an exemplary people an immoral one, has infin- 
itely more to do with the well-being of a nation, than soil, or 
climate, or even than government itself, except so far as gov- 
ernment may prove to be the patron of intelligence and virtue. 
— Horace Mann. oe | 

GopD-LIKE Powrrs oF InTELLECT.—Le VERRIER, the discov- 
erer of the planet Neptune, wrote a letter to GALLE, of Berlin, 
in which he said: ‘‘ This star no one has seen, but it exists. I 
have measured its distance. I have estimated its size. I have 
calculated its diameter. It is there. Look for it, and you 
will find it.”” He looked—it was discovered from the observa- 
tory of Berlin, on the 23rd of September, 1846, just where the 

student, in his closet, had told the practical Astronomer to 
ook : ,
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A Frarrut ReEsponsiBitity.—If, with such educational 
means and resources as we can now command, eighty, ninety, 
ninety-five, or ninety-nine per cent. of all children can be 
made temperate, industrious, frugal, conscientious in all their 
dealings, prompt to pity and instruct ignorance, instead of ridi- 
culing it, and taking advantage of it, public-spirited, philan- 
thropic, and observers of all things sacred; if, I say, any given 
portion of our children, by human efforts, and by such a divine 
blessing as the common course of God’s providence authorizes 
us to expect, can be made to possess those qualities, and to act 
from them; then, just so far as our posterity shall fall below | 
this practical exemption from vices and crimes, and just so far 
as they shall fail to possess these attainable virtues, just so far 
will those who frame and execute our laws, shape public opinion, 
and lead public action, be criminally responsible for the differ- 
ence.—Horace Mann. — 

Love oF CuItpreEN.—He is not worthy to have the care of 
children, either as officer or teacher, whose heart does not 
yearn toward them with parental fondness and solicitude.— 
Horace Mann. | | - 

CHILDREN’S TIME FOR Epucation.—It would be more ra- 
tional to talk about not affording seed corn, than to talk about 
not affording our children as much of their time as is necessary 
for their education. What! shalla man plant his field, and 
allow his child’s intellect to run to -weeds? It would be as wise 
to eat up all the wheat, and sow the husks and the chaff for 
next year’s crop, a8, on a principle of thrift, to sow ignorance 
and its attendant helplessless and prejudices in your children’s 
minds, and expect to reap an honorable and a happy manhood. It 

. would be better husbandry to go, in the summer, and clatter 
with a hoe in the bare gravel, where nothing was ever sown, 
but the feathered seed of the Canada thistle, which the west 

| wind drops from its sweeping wings, and come back, in autumn, 
and expect to find a field of yellow grain nodding to the sickle, 
than to allow your son to grow up without useful knowledge, — 
and expect.that. he will sustain himself with respectability in 
life, or, if consideration must be had of self-interest—prop and 
comfort your decline. Not spare our children’s time! Spare 
it, IT might ask you, from what? Is anything moré important ? 
Spare it for what? Can it. be better employed than in that: cul- 
tivation of the mind which will vastly increase the value of 
every subsequent hour of life? And to confine them in the 

| morning of their days, to around of labor for the meat that 
perisheth, is it not, when our children ask for bread, to give
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_ them a stone? When they ask for a fish, to give them.a sér- 
7 pent, which will sting our bosoms as well as theirs ?—Hdward 

Everett. — noe | | 

: _Epucatton ram Great Question /~I may ‘sdfely appéal to 
| every person who hears me, and who is in the habit of reflecting 

at all on the character of the age in- which’ we ‘live, whether, | 
next to what directly concerns the eternal welfare of man, there 

| is any subject which he deems ‘of more vital im ortance’ than 
_ the:great problem, how the-whole people can he best educated. | 

If the answer of the patriot and ‘statesman to this appeal were | 
__, doubtful, I might still more ‘safely inquiré of every cohsiderate 

_ parent who hears me, whether the educatidn’ of his children, . 
_ their education for time and eternity—for, as far as human méans 

are concerned, these objects ate intimately connected——“is. not 
among the things which are first, last; and most anxiously upon 
his mind.—_Mdward Everett. © oe 

_ _ CompuLsory Epucation.—I hold that the State has a right 
to compel parents to take advantage of the means of educating 
their children, If it can punish them fot crime, it should have 
the power of preventing them’ from committing it, by giving | 
them the habits and the education that are the surest safeguards. 

| — Hon. Josiah Quincy. Be So | 

Tue RepEemine Power or Common Scuoors.—If all our, 
schools were under the charge of teachers possessing what I - 
regard as the right intellectual and.moral qualifications; and if 
all the children of the community were brotght under the influ- 
ence of these’ schools for ten months in- the year, I think that the work of training up THE WHOLE COMMUNITY, to Intelligence; 
and virtue would be accomplished. as com letely as any rhuman 
end can be obtained by human means, fev. eacob- Abbott... | 

Nucrssity or Moray Epucatton.—The exaltation of talent, 
as itis: called, above religion and virtue, is the curse of ‘the age’ : . Education is now chiefly'a stimulus’ to’ learning’! and ‘thus, men 
acquire power, without the princtples which alone make vt good, 
Talent is ‘worshipped; ‘but if: divorced: frorn’ ‘rectitude, “it” wil | 
prove more of -a.demon than a god.—O huhniing, i a aaa 

Dery or PaRents.—fhat parent whe. réfuses toiisénd his. | 
children to the school established and d3pened itr his neighbor 
hood, does to those children a cruel injustice, and commits a
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| flagrant wrong upon the, community and the State.—Gtovernor 

A StRikina Picture.—Were-we to visit all the Primary 
Schools of the commonwealth, we should be :sure to: find nearly 
all the ministers, lawyers, physicians, judges, legislators, pro- | 

_ fessors.and other teachers, merchants,:. manufacturers, and, in 
short, all the most intelligent, active and useful men of the next 
generation -in these schools.. _We cannot now’ point them out. by 
name. ‘We cannot tell: who of them: will be. governors:and 
judges, and merchant princes, but,they are allthere; «©. 

_ They. are receiving the rudiments .of their education under 
, such: teachers as we :provide for them, .and in the period of life 

when the most lasting impressions are,made.; - I: will venture to 
say, more is, done, during the first ten or twelve. years, in: the . 
humble district. school-house,.to, gide -tene,and shape to'the pop- 

— ular mind, than in all the years that. follow. Provident Hume 
phrey. a a | 

"AN ANSWER To THOSE’ WHO Murmur‘ at.rHe Scnoon Tax. 
—For;the support of our State, Government many of us pay, 
in the course of years, large sums. of taxation, for: which we 
personally receive little benefit. I. know not how much I may 
have paid during the last thirty years, forthe judiciary adminis- 
tration of the laws; yet [have never.availed myself of the Courts : 
as a means of obtaining personal justice. . And there are many 
citizens who ‘never had a casé in Uourt, and perhaps never wil = 

| have! | Yet we all:choésfully sirbmit to taxation for the. support 
df the Judiciaty Department, because the public good is sup- pa lteg yet eg ef ate? a gS piidgiaity Cpe Chit qe Mae ay pa : 
posed to require it. "We voluntarily’'act..on this’ unselfish and 
philanthropic principle in all dur religious and charitable asso-_ 

clitibais. We" build churches, entploy and pay teligious teach- 
ers; ‘and support religious institutions, not for. our own personal 
benefit. We usually fancy we can be devotional and religious 
in our own quiet way. But the good of society requires expen- 

. sive organizations for, religious purposés, and’ ‘we are all willing 

. These-principles of sacrifice of. selfishness—of. submission to | 
taxation of some kind for the public.good,——must lie.at the foun- 

| dation of every form of civilized: society on. earth. :If we:pro- 
scribe the principle, we ‘must go back to-a'-state of natural, 
society—to barbarism—to savage independence. Our people 

| are a liberal, a generous, a magnanimous people, and when the 
general interests of public education im the ‘iat require some 7 
sacrifice from the more successful individuals in favor of the



-.- poorer families, who will hesitate.to. act.the part which honor | 
. and magnanimity. require ton. W. C, Larrabee, State, Su- 

—— perintendent of Indiana. © | 

| _ ARGUMENT FOR THE PayMENT or ScHoon Taxes.—Some 
_ persons who, are willing to pay taxes in proportion to:their prop- 

erty, for general State. purposes, object to any species of. taxa- 
tion for educational purposes. This objection is founded on a : 

radically wrong notion. of the relation of the. children, and the 
_ education thereof, to the State. The State, within Constitu- 

, tional limits, has sovereign power over.the property, within its 
7 jurisdiction. The children within the. State are, in a ‘certain 

| sense, the children of the State. -The State taxes her property - 
_ for the education of. her children, not for the personal interest of | 

_ the children, nor for the interest of their. parents, but. for. her 7 
— own interests as a State... This is the American idea,.and who- 

sever cannot become reconciled to this idea, had better emigrate . 
_ to some other country.—Hon. W..C. Larrabeen | 

A Home Turust.—You say you have no children to educate, 
and why should you be taxed.to educate the children of your | 
neighbors ?. So, perhaps, you,have no occasion to travel over a = 
particular country road, and why should. you be taxed ‘to build oe 
it? You have no case in,court, why then should you be taxed 
to build the court house, or pay the salary of the j udge:?. You | 
have no criminals of your own family to.try, and to put-in jail, 

- _-why then should you be taxed to pay the.expenses of. trying 
a cruninals raised by your neighbors, and to build jails to hold : 

- them?! | ek a a 
_  -—--- You answer, the good of society requires..court-houses. and | 

courts. So doesthe good of society require school-houses and 
_ .-sehools. You say.that the good of society requires that crim- 

_ . inals should be tried and punished: _ So:does the good of society: 
-. Fequire children to be educated.. The criminal, you say, is not 

. tried and punished for his own benefit, or the, benefit of his. 
_. family, so much as for the protection of society... So, the child, 

ig not educated so much'for his own benefit, or the benefit of his 
_ * family, as for the protection and good.:of society.—Hon. W. 

Gy Mrarrabee, | 

For tHosE wHo OpsEect To tHE ScHoou Tax.—A-gentleman = 
was complaining to me.of:his School. Tax. He..said “he had 

—— educated his own children at his own expense, and yet hé was | 
_. annually paying tax to educate others.” I told him he was in- | 

_. directly compensated four-fold for all his: expenditure. He 
ridiculed the idea. Baie there are two farms of one hundred _
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acres each; intrinsically of the same value. One is located in | 
an intelligent'and virttouséoimmuttiity, the’ other’ ‘in Heathen- 
dom,’ or where ignorance and-‘Vice“ prevail.’ How ‘iuch more 
would you give, per acre, for the formet than'the latter ? “Ten. | 
dollars,’’ said he. The intereston one, thousand dollars is sixty 
dollars-per ahnnum—“ydur school tax’ is’ six ‘dollars.’ * Your'com- 

-- pensation is'ten+fold, The arguniént was’ ‘conclusive —J Ve 

_ Young. CHILDREN SHOULD: Not’ Be Conrrnep. “It would be 
infinitely better ‘and wiser to employ’ ‘suitable pérsdns to, siiper- 
intend thé exercises and amusérhents' of children, ‘under .sévén, | 
years of ‘age, in the fields, ‘orchards and meadows, aud point out 
to them'the richer beauties of natire,'than to’ have them, im- 
mured in‘ crowded schédl-rooris; in'd'state"' of indction, poring 
over torn books sind primers,’ vonnihg words of whose tyeaning 
they are ‘ignorant, and'bréathing foul air.—Dr. Caldwell, I BS LE UD rates 8 GP See ee | 

‘Frequency or Ratrss.—A’ law’ of ‘the’ miscular ‘system 
oS requires that relaxation and contraétion.should alternate,.or, in 

other ‘words, that rest ‘should ‘follow' exercise, '““In accordance | with this law, itis easier to walk than to stand; and in standing, 
it is easier to Change'from’ one’ foot to the’ other’ than’ ‘to stand) 
still:| This explains ‘why: Small childreh aftér sitting. awhile in 
school ‘become restless. ' “Proper regard ‘for, this organic law “fe § “oy wot egy ae: Wek eS Ee re og pia requires that the smaller children, be allowed a’ récéss' as’ often, 
‘at least, as once an hour; and that “alle ‘allowed’ and’ encour- | 
aged frequently to-change their ‘position. Prof.'Mayhew. 
__HFFECTS OF Bap VENTILATION JN Scuoots.—Both irrita- 7 
bility of the nervous system ‘and’ dullness -of the /intelleét. are 
unquestionably:the direct and necessary “result of a want of : 
pure vir. The vital energies of the pipils are thas prosirated, and'they become not’only restless, ant dnidésposedl, to study, but = 
absolutely incapable of studying. Their mirds‘hence' wander, and they unavoidably seek relief {n inis¢hievous and’ disorderly conduct.’ - This doubly’ ‘provokés ‘the’ alreaily’ “exasperated, 
teacher, who ‘can’ -hatdly “Igok with!” 'complaisance’ upon. good: behaviour, and ‘whé;,’from a lke 'catisé, “is in’ the same | 

| irritable condition, of both body and mind, with’ theniselves. 
He, too, must needs give vent to his irrascible feelings somehow. 
And what'is more natural,‘ under such circumstances, than ‘to 
resort: to 'the'use of the'ferule; the rod ‘and: the: strap. Prof. 

ets eae Spe cet ge 7 4 eee Od Soca wot me ee EEE EK " . 
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Vatue oF VocaL Music 1n Scnoons.—I here introduce 
a fact which has been suggested to me by my profession, and 
that is, that the exercise of the organs of the breast, by singing, 
contributes very much to defend them from those diseases to 
which the climate and other causes expose them. The Germans 
are seldom afflicted with consumption, nor have I ever known 
but one instance of spitting blood among them. This, J believe, 
ts in part occasioned by the strength which their lungs acquire 
by exercising them frequently in vocal music, for this constitutes 
an essential branch of their education.—Dr. Rush. 

Evins or Bapty ConstructeD ScHooL FurNITuRE.— 
There is a radical defect in the seats of our school-rooms. 
Malformation of the bones, narrow chests, coughs, ending in 
consumption, and death in middle life, besides a multitude of 
minor ills, have their origin in the school-room. ‘To the badly 
constructed seats and writing desks, are we to look, in some 
measure, for the cause of so many distortions of the bones, 
spinal diseases and chronic affections, now so prevalent through- 
out the country.—Dr. J. V. C. Smith. 

Act Upon It.—High and narrow seats arenot only extremely 
uncomfortable for the young scholar, tending constantly to make 
him restless and noisy, disturbing his temper and preventing his 
attention to his books, but they have a direct tendency to pro- 
duce deformity of his limbs. Seats without backs have an 
equally unfavorable influence upon the spinal column. If no 
rest is afforded the backs of the children while seated, they 
almost necessarily assune a bent and crooked position. Such a 
positicn,often assumed and long continued, tends to that deformity 
which has become entremely common among children of modern 
times, and leads to diseases of the spine in innumerable instances, 
especially with delicate female children.—Dr. Woodward. 

On ImpartTInG COLLATERAL KNOWLEDGE.—We cannot re- 
mind teachers too often of the signal benefits they may confer 
upon their pupils, by communicating collateral knowledge to 
them;—that is, such knowledge as is directly connected with 
the subject of their lessons, though rarely, if ever, found in a 
text-book, This practice should be commenced with a child the 
first day he enters the school room, and should never be discon- 
tinued until the day when, for the last time, he leaves it. 

The whole business of the school room, from morning till 
night, should, in this way, be made attractive and profitable. |



_ Children do love information which is adapted to their capaci- 
- ties, and they will desire to Zo where it.can be found, as-natu- 

rally as bees to flowers. An’ absurd) -objection is: sometimes 
urged against such a course; namely, that ‘ait will only'amusé 
children, ‘turn what should-be toil into* pastime, andcreateé a 

_ disrelish for close, pains-takin , Solitary application. This ‘ob- _ a - ‘jection is theoretic, merely... Th is ~never:made.by those who . | 
have tried. the experiment... It is. urged'only by: such as'are too 
ignorant or .too indolent. to.-make ‘the: necessary preparation, = 
Not:only. reason, but. experience; proves that. it'Is the best. pos- 
sible means of kindling a desire for knowledge in the:bosoms of == 
the young; and when this desire is once kindled, the teacher 
has only to direct the car instead of dragging it.—Horace 

» Mann. > aoe Oe es a Hoy ae pol ow 

@ Tux Tracuer’s Misston.—-Do :not: undervalue the import- — 
ance of your mission. Although the career of a-primary teach- 
er is without ecldt—although his cares areiconfined {o,:.and his : days spent in, the narrow circle of a country parish—hislabors | 
interest society at large, and his profession. participates inthe = * Importance and dignity of'a great public duty. -It.is not for 
the sake of a parish’ duly, nor for the mere local interests, that... me 

_ the law wills’ that every ‘native’ of. France shall acquire the: _ knowledge necessary to social and: civilized life, without which 
human intelligence sinks into stupidity, and often into brutality. | 
It.is for the sake of the State also; and for the interests of ‘the. ae 
public at large. .. It is becausé liberty'ean- never bé, certain and)... 
complete, unless among. people sufficiently enlightenedto listen st on every emergency to the voice of reasons “Oe 
. Universal-education is henceforthone of. the ‘guarantees’ pf . liberty, and. social stability. Ais: every principle inour Govern- = 
ment 1s founded on: justice. and ‘reason, ‘to diffuse education 
among the people,. to: develope their’ understandings, and’ en- © 
lighten their minds, ‘is to strengthen our constitutional’ govern-— ae ment, and secure its stability.» Be penetrated, then, with the => importance of your mission... Let its utility be ever present to. 

| your mind in the discharge of -the difficult duties,,which it-im- | 
| poses On you. Ml: Guizot, long Minister of -Publie.Instruce 

_ Varug or Epucarron.—Edugation makes the inaii;’ that alone is the-parent of. every ‘virtue sit isthe most sacred, the = _ | most useful, and,‘ dt the same time,'the most neglected thing?in



-. No FREEDOM WITHOUT InTELLIGENCE.—If-a nation expects _ 
__ to be ignorant and free.in’a state of, civilization, it expects what | 

ss never was, and never willbe. ‘The functionaries of every gov- = ernment have propensities to. command ‘at will the liberty and = 
‘property of, their constituents. There. is: no safe. deposit ‘for : 

_. . these but with the people themselves; nor can'they be safe with 
_ them, without information. Where the press ‘is frée, andievery 

"The object.of the establishment of ‘common schools, is to 
_ bring into action that mags of: talent which lies buried-in pover: 
a iy in every, country, for want of the means’ of ‘development, and _ 7 thus, give activity. to a mass of mind which, in propottionta the =~ 

_ population, shall he double or treble of what it.is.in most cout- 
© tries, Jefferson, 

Free Epvcartoy ram Sayury:or our Countay.--I have no 
conception of any manner in/which.the popular'republicaminstin =” 

_._. tutions under which we live: could possibly. be preserved, ~if 
_._ ¢arly education were not freely furnished to all: by public law, 
~ in-guch forms. that all shall: gladly. avail themselves’ of itu 

_  - Necnssrry o¥ Pusttc Epucarion.“If Tam elected, Gover, nor of Virginia, I will give all, and ‘d6'all, for the agriguliure of 
the State, that we'may make .& spear of grass to grow where, =~ Rone grewbéfore. “There is Somethinig more important than = 

___ this—one that ‘embraces every thing, covers all, bounds all, promotes all; saves all. Tt is that which’ reached fhe'tnner man, 
of the commonwealth. It is that which is all in all to the peo- 
ple of a republican country.” I mean public education. If oe 
there be any stingy old man in this assemblage, ‘who’ values his ' 
dollars and cents: better than ‘omer and ‘chiJdven,’ let ‘me ‘tell: — 
him, if he does not wish to be taxed to sustain public education; a 
to use every. exertion: to defeat mé; for I tell him I-want''a fall’ oe 

_. and thorough system of instruction to ‘all and for all Classés. — 
. -+¥ou tell me of the equality of the people—that ‘every wan is) 

and, instead of providing food for the mind; éotd: necessity de | 
_. . mands he’should obtain food: for *the mouth. “aThe ‘only true: , 
oe Democracy. is: that which. will reach down: to’ the lowly and” low= 
. . est an. the’ distribution: of “its benefits: of ‘learning.’ ‘Does the = 

~ owner.of ‘property: complain to: me; that’ the property he has’ 
7 acquired should not be taken for education? Why, what better | 

~ — guarrd:canhe have «for his property *than the virtue! which 
springs from intelligence? He says he has nothing to do with os
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the poor man’s child, and he should be let alone. Does he not | 
know that his property may, all of it, some day, come before a 
jury of his countrymen, in which shall be this very child? And 
then is it not worth all the value of his property to have this 
child educated, and be able to decide properly and understand- 
ingly as a juror? Does he know that this jury may be called 
upon to say whether his will was his will, or whether he died 
sane or a fool? Does he know that ignorance abases mankind, 
and leaves them base and dependent? Would he not have the 

_ whole mass of the people intelligent choosers of what was best 
for the State? Are you not an elective people, and have not 
all to decide for the best interests of the State? How can you 
do this, unless you provide food for the intellect ?—Hon. Henry 
A. Wise, speech at Petersburgh, Va., Jan. 10, 1855. 

InruENcE oF Epucation.—I think with you, that nothing is 
éf more importance for the public weal, than to form and train 
up youth in wisdom and virtue. Wise and good men are, in 
my opinion, the strength of a State; much more so than riches 
or arms, which, under the management of ignorance and wick- 
edness, often draw on destruction, instead of providing for the 
safety of the people. And though the culture bestowed on 
many should be successful only with a few, yet the influence of 
those few, and the service in their power, may be very great. 
Even a single woman, that was wise, by her wisdom saved the 
city. J think also, that general virtue is more probably to be 
expected and obtained from the education of youth, than from 
the exhortation of adult persons; bad habits and vices of the 

| mind being, like diseases of the body, more easily prevented 
than cured.—Dr. Franklin. 

TRANSMISSION OF KNowLEDGE.—In thirty years, all now in 
active life will be gone or retired from the scene, and a new gen- 
eration will have succeeded. This mighty process does not 
take place at once, either throughout the world or in any part of 
it; buéit is constantly going on,—silently, effectually, inevita- 
bly; and all the knowledge, art, and refinement, now in exis- 
tence, must be either acquired by those who are coming on the 

. stage, or perish with those who are going off, and be lost for- 
ever. There is no way by whichknowledgecan be handed down, 
but by being learned over again; and of all the science, art, and 
skill in the world, so much only will survive, when those who 
possess it are gone, as shall be acquired by the succeeding gen- 
eration. , 

The rising generation is now called upon to take up this mighty
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“Weight; to carry, it along a little way; and-then had it-over;, in 

The minds. which, in their, maturity, are tobe. the-deposito: 
. Hes of “all this knowledge, are coming into-existence, every day | 

and “every hour, ineyery rank,,andistation of life; all equally 
~—s éndowed.with faculties;.all,, atthe commencement, equally des- 
stitute of ideas; all starting with the ignorance, and. helplessness 
of nature} ‘all invited tonun -the ,noble . rage, of improvements 
Inthe eradle:there is'ag little. distmmction .of persons, as: in the 

Tate Dury or Goyrgxmzny to, Proving .Hpugation.—It; is 
the undoubted right, and the bounden duty .of Gopernment;' to 

- - prdvade for theanstmactinn of all: youth. : That. which; is .else- 
_.. where left to ‘chance or to charity, we secure by law. For the . 

purpose of public instruction, we hold every man subject to, tax- 
 atob in. proportion:to his:property, and we look not ‘te the ques - 

7 tion, whether he:himself' have, or have not, children to be bene- 
fitted by: the education for which he pays. We regard: it as. a 
ss Wise. andsliberal systemof police, by ‘which ‘property, and life, | 
and the! peace ‘of society: are: secured. We seek ‘to ‘prevent in , 

_. -- 4omeésmeasure the extension of: the penal. code, -by inspiring a 
 -—- salutairy-and conservative ‘principle of virtue, and‘of knowledge, | 

Iman earlyage. We strive-to-exeite a feeling of respectability, | 
and a.sense of character,’ by enlarging thé-capacity and incréas- 
ing the sphere:of intélléctual enjoyment. ‘By wénerdl : instrue- 
tion, we seek, as far as possible, to purify the “Whole ‘moral’ at- 
mosphere; to keep good sentiments uppermost, and to turn the 
strong current of, feeling and. opinion, ag:well:as the censures of | 

| the law andthe denynciations of religion, against immorality and | 
a crime.. We hope fora security. beyond the law,:and above: the | 

_. law, in the prevalence. of, an. enlightened, and’ well principled = 
“se moral sentiment. Dagyaet Webster. a ne | 

PO Ee Gh one oe rc 
_ Ebucation our, Nation ag, SARETY,-Education, tovaccom- 

_ plish the ends of, .good government, should: be . univérsally’ idif- 
fused. Opén the doorg-of the school-housa.to all the’ children. 
inthe land. ‘Le}.no man have.the.exense of poverty-for not ed- 

hig, reach, and.if they. remain in: ignorance,’ bie’ it: his. own’ re- - 
proach... If one ohjgct of the expenditure: of your..revenue- be 
protection against crime, you, could, not devise a better or cheaper 

| _ means of. obtaining it.; Other, nations spend ; their. money: in 
- providing means for:jts detection and punishment, but it-is the - 

peineiple of our goverpment to provide:for'its never. oceurring. . 
The one acts by coercion, the other by prevention. On the dif-



fusion of education among the people rest the. preservation and = 
_ perpetuation of our free institutions. I apprehend né ‘danger 

- - to our country from a foreign foe. The prospect of. a'war with - | any powerful nation is too remote to be'a matter of: calculation. 
Besides, there is no nation.on earth powerful enough to a¢com- | plish our overthrow. Our destruction, should it come at all, 
will be from another ‘quarter. » Fromi the inattention of thepeo- 
ple to the concerns of their governtnent, from'their carelessness 
and negligence, I must confess that I ‘do apprehend some dan- _ ger. I fear that they may place too mmplicit.confidencé in'their 
public servants, and fail properly to. scrutinize their’ condiict go 
that in this way they may be the dupes of designing men, and 
become the instruments of their ownundoing. Make them in- . 
telligent, and they will’be vigilant; givé:them the means’ of de- tecting the wrong, and they will apply the remedy.—Webster. 

Waat Comprises Epucatron.—tI havé already expressed the = 
opinion, which all allow to.be correct,. that-our security forthe 
duration of the free institutions’ which: bless::our country, de~ - 

| pends upon the habits of virtue. and, the:;prevalence: of: know- ° 
ledge and of education, The attainment of knowledge does not « 
comprise all which is contained in the larger term of education, =. 
The feelings are to be disciplined; the.-passions .are to. be. res 
strained; true and worthy motives are: to be inspired; a:pro+ | 
found religious feeling is to be instilled,.and: pure, morality in= 
culcated, under all circumstances. : All-this.is comprised in’ ed- — 
ucation.— Webster, tr - 

| | SeLF-Epucatep Mzw anv Booxs.+~T'o ‘the’ poor, ignorant. 
man, I say, let no man tell: you that “a ‘little ‘learning is. a : dangerous thing.”’: The least of it is nothdlf ‘so dangerous ag ts ___ that ignorance which cannot réad'and write!’ If ’ Patrick Henry = 
once said—‘‘ Natural parts are better than“all the learning in = « the world’’—don’t believe it, though he said it. Whatwouldde 
not have been, had he possessed only ‘half’-the’ learning of ‘the oo world? Of what would the power of his natural parts” have 
stopped short in human greatness, in human éloguence, if he | 
had been possessed of the purchase of the "lever of learning? The self-made man may boast—I love to’ adiiiré ‘him ‘rising: by. BS | the lone power:of his. genius; but I despise his ‘self-sufficiendy, | when he boasts against “‘the books.??. Not‘once in’ an agé does 
it happen that: one self-made man stamps the aod with his genius. ee 
But at last, how can any man be said to be! sélfimade ? Those’ | | who claim to be self-made, are so made bythe Books, if not by ¥ the ‘schoolmaster. Tell me'the knowledgé'that any one of you .



-- allhas, which was not derived, directly or remotely; :from'thée 
. ° books? None,—there is'‘none.in Jaw, none:in medicine, nove in 
- agriculture,:-none.in-mechanic arts, not traceable to: the books. 
_.. And, my friends, if you would. only yourselves go'to the books, HC 

they would inform you much better than you arenow instructed, . 
_* by:tradition,.or second-hand: informers... Look: for : yourselves, | 

- . learn for yourselves—-to the: books! to ‘the books! ‘and: be ‘self- - 
— made. yourselves, if you will.:..But the schoolmaster ‘must =. 

teach you how to.read and-write, Remember ‘that. thebooks = 
/ are sealed to those. who cannot read:dnd write. » I will. not: des- . 

cant upon the pauperism and the:crime which ‘a. little learn- 
: ing” would diminish... No; there isa much more: interestitig 

. Class than thatof inmates of podr-houses and of jails to: be dis- | 
.. eusged. ‘I mean, one of the best claases: of men:on God’s earthy 

—a, class with whom,“ the gods’’ are said to take. part ‘in ‘their 
struggles through life—that.class of good. men; who, notwith- == = 
standing they. were never taught, are 80 endowed by natute ‘with 

noble instincts.as to perform their whole.duty worthy:ofthem- — . 
| selves, worthy ofthe State, and worthy of their eternal destiny. _ a 

~ Men whom ignorance does not debase; whom it does ‘not’ ener- 3° 
vate or make to. despair; men -who ‘work in: the world against all 

| odds of ignorance, and win.a crown:of earthly honor.and eternal . 
glory. . Tknow avho they are—I kiiow-every one of them in. my _ 

. Old distfict by name... would have a word with them. ‘They | 
are the good, hard-working, honest class.of men, who, notwith-~_ | 

_ stariding. they cannot read and write, can. “make - their: marke’ — | 

| know, an aged man—small in’stature—-his head::is silvered => 
_ over with the white frost of years—with a lively joyous face, anda — . 

_ twinkling blue eye that needs.no-glass for its keen -visionian | 
_ honest heart, anda hand ag hard as axe-helve and plough-handle | 

would have.it—who does: “‘not-know a-letter in the book,” and 
who yet is rich in the stores. of practical wisdom and‘of real. 

-. wealth. Some one near Guilford, in Accomack,:can guess who | | 
_- [Tmean.._ [would have a word ‘with that good old friendof mine: 

 - [speak to his noble example—I speak to him because J love him, : 
and. he belongs'to a. class -by whom: I wish to: be heard—I 4 

/ . . Speak .to -him for, his, class. :. Listen to. me, good old ‘man. I — | 
"  .gee you smile and:swear you are not old. -Well,:that:is'exactly 

dike you, but Iam serious: . You are great: in my eye.» You | 
-. cannot read and. write—you. will have to getsome: one: to read | , 

_ what I write to you and: all:'‘like you—but you have, without , 
_ learning, achieved:a conquest in life.’ You.began:a ‘neglected, 
__ pennyless, ‘friendless. boy—you have: worked,: honestly worked, , 

_ at hard: labor, until-your:hand is as hard as: your heart ‘is soft OO 
_ and tender. | “ppbom. cannot point her slow-moving'finger” at: |
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you. There 1s no blot on yourname. You have dug the earth 
for your bread, and lived literally by the sweat of your brow. 
You have lived honestly; you have paid yeur debts with the 
cash down; you owe noman any thing but good will; your in- 
dustry has beenuntiring; a thousand and a thousand sturdy 
blows have you struck with a freeman’s “right good will’’ for 
the “glorious privilege of being independent.”’ Every way by 
which you have won “‘geer’’ is justified by honor. You have 

- oppressed no man, you have been justto every man, and have 
never robbed the poor, or the widow, or the orphan. You are 
a happy old man—there is jollity in your very eye, and temper- 
ate habits have made you healthfully buoyant and cheerful. 
God has given you children and grandchildren, and your sons 
and daughters are like a thick forest around you. ‘The kind, 
hospitable partner of your bosom and of your journey through 
life, still abides with you on earth; and you have laid up plenty! 
plenty! and have peace with it for your good oldage. This isa 
mastery, this is a self-mademan. Nov, tell me, good and great 
old man, what would you not have been, had you held in your 
grasp the lever of knowledge? Ah! you know what it is to 
have a hand-spike at a log-rolling or a house-raising. You know 
what a “‘ purchase’’ of power is. Knowledge, learning, is all 
that, and more. How many blind licks itwould have saved you? 
How many thousands and tens of thousands more than you have 
now in your old “‘blue chest,’’ you would have had, could you 
have seen by ‘‘learning’s light”’ the dark ways of nature? Do 
you know that learning made your axe-helve, your plough-handle 
—that it applies in the most proper way that very hand-spike— 
your ox-chain—that it prepares the very best manure—that it 
can beat you all hollow in applying it to the soil—that it knows 
more than you do all about the soil of every field you plough, 
and can tell you of every plant which grows on it, and the food 
it craves. Did you know that learning saves labor—sells your 
grain, fixes the price, and carries it away for you. Ah! you 
shake your head, and say,—“ Well, I wouldnot give my poor weak 
experience for all your book-learning!’’ Do you say that? 
Well, if that be so, if you know something which the books 
don’t teach, I am the more urgent still—you must write it down 
for the rest of the world—for your own posterity—wrzte it, 
record it, you are bound to do so for the sake of some poor fel- 
low who is to come after you in your way of life, and who hasn’t 
your experience. But you can’t write. Pity! pity! You 
know semething, then, which you can’t communicate to more than 
the few who hear the sound of your voice. Learning would 
enable you to do that much at least. Suppose you go and get 
some one else to write it down for you, your experience in culta-
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vating corn, potatoes. You told me tobacco is a valuable medi- | 
cine for horses once. Write it. I say, and have it printed, and 
bind it, and what then does it become but book-learning! 
Book-learning to be dispensed by somebody else, perhaps, in the 
present or coming generation; and what is poor despised “‘ book- 
learning,’’ at last, but somebody’s discovery, somebody’s expe- 
rvence of nature’s laws or nature’s truths? Don’t despise it, my 
friend; but go to that old, long-used, well-worn leathern bag, or 
“¢ stocking-leg’’ purse in that same old blue chest, and take from 
it twelve, Just twelve of those hard dollars for which you have 
worked so honestly and so hard, for each and every child and ~ 
grandchild you have, put it in his satchel and send him to school. 
—Hon. Henry A. Wise, Address to his Constituents.
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eS” Mabisen, Wisconsin, Oct.. 28th, 1858.0 
_Dzar Srn:—I design to urge upon the:attentiotof the Legis: —, _—_ Tature of this; State, af ita approaching ‘session; the adiptioh of a Btate system: of supplying’ each ‘Town-dn: WFistonsin with oo 

| a Scuoon Liprary, the books to be selected withigreaticare by. = competent persons, and to‘be, annually replenisled.by permanent: _. — | State provision for that purpose. ~~ Co ee 
I may state as the result of ten years’ experience of our 

| present district library system, that only about one-third of the | districts have any libraries at all, and. those generally so small - 
as scarcely to deserve the name,—averaging less than 19 vole | umes each,—and. hence utterly fail to fulfill the great mission of == 
School Libraries. That what few books are thus collected, are 

_ procured at high prices of book peddlers, and but too generally 
relate to Banditti and Robbers, the Pirate's Own Book,and °° | other trashy and injurious works, which could only incite inthe = minds of children a desire themselves to become desperadoes. —=§ 
_If we continue thé District Library plan in our State .as it ca —_ now is, and. continue to leave the districts to procure a Library _ or not, as: they may elect, so long will the Library ‘system of | _ Wisconsin,’it seems to me, prove a failure;. but if “we can have  s._— the Town Library plan adopted, as-it-is in Indiana, Ohio, and | Michigan, have the State provide the Libraries for each town _ according to some just plan of distribution, carefully. selecting | ce books suitable to meet the tastes and wants ofall classes of 

' community, replenished annually so as to keep ‘each collection _ fresh and attractive, we should then have in each Library sev- 
eral times the number and variety: of books that any district = : _ plan could ever possess. - The same amount of money now ex- _ pended on the district plan would, by a judicious State system, = - purchase from. one-third to one-half ‘more volumes, beside secu- = ring a vastly better selection, and having the advantage ofa =~ : | uniform and far more permanent: style of binding. - According oes to the present district plan ‘we have small and almost worthless _ oe _ Libraries; by the Township system, we Should have large, 
attractive and invaluable collections: and instead of only about == : one-third of the State, as is now. the. case, having a few ill- 
chosen vclumes, every town in Wisconsin would, by the new... _ system, have its solid Library of the choicest works to gladden



the young minds of ‘our tivo’ hundred and: sixty-four thousard | 
_. ' children, and furnish: mental food for our ‘other ‘three-quarters 

of a million ef peoplew; sod gi lets ety usenet 
Tf the: citizens of the tbwii should deem:ptoper; they*cduld oo 

».  sub-divide their Town Library into . two:or three’ sections, ‘and a 
.-. have,.them. placed: in .as -rnany ‘convenient’ localities for ‘six . 
-- months.or,a.yéar,.and -then interchange: these Sections. with’ the = 

other localities;.and ‘go. in-due ‘timey the: several sectidns of gub- | 

divisions of, the Library would Ue placed. within’ the’ corvenient | 
reach: of every: part. of the:-town, thus:subserving‘nearly every | 

- facility.of the, District Library; with -the most ‘decided ‘supér- a 

_. added advantages.) cb) ci cry Pee | 
I would esteem “ita great: personal kindness,’ and areal’ ser- 

_ yice tothe whole people of. Wisconsin, if you would furnish ne, | 
_.. + at your earliest convénience, ‘your:views of this plan, even ‘if but | 
Pes briefly, expressed... APL Deh osgs MRS NT oe Erg) gent Us ew / - 

OS itp . From Hon. Hanpy PBARNARD. i 8 ray 

8 Mr. Barnard kindly ‘promised: a lottér-on the Town Sclool 
-.- Tibrary plan, but an unusual pressure of labors has’ prevented oo, 
_ its preparation. In conversation, with him on this. subject, he 
.. expressed his decided preference: for; Township .over: District 

_ Libraries, and that the State should-purchase and distributethe 
books; And ‘in his address before ‘the State Agricultural So- 

_"- ciety, ‘at Madison, October Tth, 1858; he strongly recommended  — 
the. Indiana. School Library system—the. leading features of : 

'. ~ which, it will be remembered, are the Township characteristic, 
and the State selecting and siipplying the books. 

' From Hon. Horacz Mann, long the, well-known and distin- | 
guished Secretary of the’ Massachusetts State Board of Edu- 
elon! St ore eB wean “Cb aaceiil = 

*"Bvér since’ the reception of your Circular, dated October 28, 
have diligently ‘sotight fo’ fide lefsare half hour, to comply 
with ‘your’ requiest—for, T think, few: can be more. important; | 

-... but such a half hour I have’ not found, and could, not make tt. My health is breaking down under’ my lahors, and I write this 

_. Tine now only because I hold yout plan for ‘School Libraries for | 
Wisconsin,’ to-be.worth. many times!more'than my life. 6/9 * | 

- _.. As-to, ithe value of Libraries, what need for ine to ‘say any a 
_. thing, when. everybody knows that: they bear? the ' same relation So
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to the mind, that food does to the body. But as children at an 
early age cannot always distinguish between nutritious and 
noxious food, between that which is healthful and that which is 
poisonous; so in the early hunger for knowledge, thereis danger 
that an undirected appetite, and certainty that a depraved one, 
will long for books, more fatal to the soul than hellebore to the 
body. if we cultivate as many poisonous weeds in our gardens, 
as we do wholesome ones, would any mother suffer her little 
child to run at large in it, and pluck and eat what it might 
fancy? Why then should the State—the nursing-mother of 
its children—give them access to all and any books which the 
market may afford, when we know, that the literature of the 
present age abounds with the most baneful and pernicious works 
—with works which do worse than to destroy the moral life, for 
they substitute a depraved life in its stead. 

If over all your fertile and beautiful State, you would not 
sow Canada thistles instead of wheat and corn, then beware that 
over the more precious moral domains of your youthful mind, 
you do not sow bad, ruinous, destructive ideas and sentiments 
instead of good ones. 

From Hon. Ina Mayuew, author of the work on Universal 
Education, and Superintendent of Public Instruction of 
Michigan. | 

Your Circular of the 28th of October has been received, 
and I fully concur with the views therein expressed. 

There has been no material change in the Library system of 
-our State, from that stated in the pamphlet edition of the School 
Law of 1848, 

From Dr. BARNAS SEARS, now President of Brown University, 
and formerly Secretary of the State Board of Education of 
Massachusetts. 

, Your plan of having Town, instead of district Libraries, to 
be duly superintended and annually replenished, has many 
things to recommend it. School Libraries have often proved a 
failure, for the want of regular and systematic supervision, and 
of the interest awakened by new books and unceasing efforts. 

From Hon. Gto. 8. BourweEtt, Secretary of the State Board 
of Education of Massachusetts. 

Your communication of the 28th of October last, in regard to 
Town Libraries, is before me. The experience of Massachu- 
setts Js quite limited. A few years since, the State made pro-
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vision for the establishment of School District Libraries, but 
they have not been maintained generally. It is not, however, 
to be inferred that the attempt was a complete failure. The 
books were generally read by the children, and often by th 
parents. Gradually these libraries have disappeared. In 1853, 
the Legislature authorized each town to raise money for the es- 
tablishment of a public library. A few towns only. have acted 
in the matter. There is, however, reason to think that more 
will soon avail themselves of the opportunity. As far as 
known, the results have been highly favorable. 

In Groton, where I reside, about $800 have been expended, 
and the library contains nine hundred volumes. In the year 
1857, two thousand and eight hundred volumes were taken from 
the library. There are, probably, thirty cities and towns in 
Massachusetts, in which public libraries are established. 

From Hon. Henry 8. Ranpatt, formerly Secretary of State 
and Superintendent of Public Instruction of New York. 

My views on Common School Libraries are given in a report 
on that subject, which I made in 1844, at the request of Col. 
Samuel Young, then Superintendent of Common Schools in this 
State; and you will find this paper in his official report of that 
year. Ithen thought, and still think, such Libraries are a vital 
portion of any system of popular education adapted to the 
wants of an intelligent and self governing people. 

My official investigations and experience have amply satisfied 
me, that if the purchase of Libraries is made optional with the 
districts—the alternative being that the Library money may be 
diverted to the payment of teachers’ wages, &c.,—the system 
will prove a failure. There is no doubt that a better method of 
selecting the books could be devised than having it done by the 
Trustees of the districts. On the whole, I should be much in- 
clined to‘favor the plan proposed in your communication. If 
its details were well adjusted and carried out, I see no reason 
why it would not succeed, and result in a vast saving of the 
public money, and a vast improvement of the character of the 
works placed in the hands of the readers of the Common School 
Libraries, 

From Hon. Joun D. Puriprick, late State Superintendent of 
Common Schools of Connecticut, and now City Superintend- 
ent of Public Schools of Boston. | 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your circular 
respecting the system of School Libraries in Wisconsin. In 
reply, I have to say: |



. tv. Phat T am ‘strongly in favor of the establishment and 
| maintenance of free . School Libraries by “State ‘authority. 

Without the free Library, no:-system of public’ instruction can 
be considered complete.:: Some: of my views respeéting'the' im- | 

. portance of this element iin a system of public schools, are con- 
tained in the report which I had the honor to submit to the Leg- = 

, islature of Connecticut in:1855..000°00.0 0 . 
a 2. That Tam abstractly‘in. favor of the Town plan of School — 

_ . Libraries, though: in the. Report referred to, t proposed the 
district plan, which was adopted, ‘because in that State, at that — 
time, the towns, as such, had no legal connection with the school 
system, and had no school officers to manage the affairs of Town _ 

| Libraries. I favored the district system then fromthe necessi- 
ty of the: circumstances, and a good distriet system was adopted. 

_ T heartily approve the:plan of ‘Bown Libraties contained in your 
_ Circular, and I have no doubt but that it is the one which will — 

a and ought to prevail wherever free schools are established. = 

From Hon. Henry, ©. Hickox, State Superintendent of Com- 
| os ; mon Schools:of Pennsylvania: ° °° 

| 7 “The Town School Library proposed in your Circular of Oct. 
 .. - , 28th, f£ regard as'every way preferable to your ‘existing’ district = 

arrangement, 

From‘Hon. W. C. LarraBEEr, State Superintendent of Public _ 
i oe Instruction of Indiana’ 

ss“ have examined carefully your plan for a State system of 
supplying each Town in, Wisconsin witha School Library, and 

| I highly approve of it. A system very similar has been in op- _ 
| eration for several ‘years in this State with very gratifying 

— Pesults, 

From Hon. Caius. MILs, now ‘@ Professor‘in Wabash College, 
and formerly State Superintendent’ of Public Instruction of 

. [rejoice in the prospect of your young and growing State . 
incorporating into its educational code the Township Library — 

| feature. Tt has . worked well ‘with us, and, indeed, we have. 
| more satisfactory evidence of its efficiency, as an: educational | 

_ instrumentality, than of any other feature of our system. The _ 
| reasons for the superiority of the Township over the District 

Library are too obvious to escape the observation ‘of any one 
| who will devote to the subject a moment’s thought. Had. the ~
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_+facts on the subject of the use of the Township Libraries in 
_ this State been properly. gathered up, the year succeeding my | 

retirement from the office of Superintendent of Public Instruc- 
: tion, we should have had for our own use, and that of others, 

the elements of our unanswerable argument in favor of the 
_ Township Library feature. I have some isolated facts on this 

point, relative to the experience of some townships, authorizing 
_ the belief that the Libraries were read even more the year suc- 

ceeding the one reported by me than durjng the one I partially 
reported. In divers instances, the number of volumes -taken 
out in one year, was from one hundred.to siz hundred per cent. ® 
of the whole number in the Libraries. © | . 

| _ You will accept these hasty lines as an expression of my 
cordial sympathy with you in your present enterprise. me 

_ From Hon. N. Bateman, late Principal of the Jacksonville: | 
Female Academy, and now State Superintendent elect of 
Illinois. re | | : 

| ‘I have ‘just received your Circular announcing your purpose 
tourge the Town-plan of Libraries, upon the notice of the Legis- 

' lature of your State, instead of the District plan heretofore 
adopted. © 0 a mF 

| | The objections to the latter plan seem to me unanswerable. : 
It has worse than failed, so far as I know,. wherever it has been ‘ 

_ adopted. I say, worse than failed, because while it has not 
secured the object intended, it has, on the other hand, by the 
meagre number and wretched character of the books, not only 
exerted a demoralizing influence upon the minds of the young, 
but also brought the whole system of School Libraries into ut- 
tercontempt. 2 | 

_ The reasons stated in the Circular, in favor of the plan pro- 
posed, are, I think, conclusive, and the advantages claimed ~— 

| could hardly fail to be secured by its adoption, ~ Se 
_ Of the right of the Legislature of a State to make such 
appropriations, and of the eminently beneficent and salutary 

| effect of such legislation upon the intellectual‘and moral inter- 
ests of the people at large, and especially of the young, there : 
surely canbe nodoubt. 2 0 

__ Good books are a blessing which we cannot: afford to be 
_ deprived of—bad books area curse. ‘I repeat, it s¢ems to me 

| that the measure you suggest; is the best that can be adopted to 
7 _ secure the former and. banish the latter, = | | 

IT wish ‘you all success in your efforts in behalf of this 
| important branch of your public duties. |



The duty of selecting the books is the most difficult and _ delicate—one that cannot be so performed as to meet the “views | : of all. .But. many methods will readily suggest’ themselves, — which are as free from objections, ‘as the nature of the case will 

From Hon. Anson Smytu, State Commissioner. of .Common | ~ Schools of, Ohio) oo 
| In.reply to your communication and enquiries,,I have to say | that our experience: in Ohio has been’ such as to commend. * Township, rather than ‘sub-district Libraries, - Wherever sub- - » district Libraries have been’ attempted, ‘they have failed’ to realize the expectations of their friends; the books in each Library have been so few as-to becomé objects of contempt, and - from want of regard and care they have very generally been | scattered, and have come to nought. The Township planhas proved far more successful, and, for the future, books will be | distributed only to Townships: = = a In regard to your other point of inquiry, I feel some delicacy. From my official position it might. be supposed that I would _ favor the plan of having books for our Libraries selected and. | purchased by the State School Commissioner, Yather than by. | local: school officers: “Aside from all personal ‘motives, I am decidedly in favor of. this plan. The books will be selected | with more ¢are, and a deeper sense of responsibility; and they: | will be purchased on much more favorable terms. . Much more . could be said in favor of this plan, but for obvious reasons I. chooseto be‘excused from the further consideration of the sub-. 

; I sincerely hope that’ the Legislature. of your young and > | : vigorous State will soon enact an efficient Library law;. and that the time is not far distant, when all our N orth-Western | States will enjoy the advantages of carefully selected and Wise- ly managed Township Libraries, ye = 

From Hon. J. 8. Apams, Secretary of the State Board. of | _ . Hducation of Vermont. . RE 
| I am now so pressed with work, that I can’ only say, that, I : most heartily wish you ‘“ God gpeed’” in your , plan. of urging the matter of Town ‘Libraries upon the attention of your Legis- = lature. The establishment of such Libraries in every town will tend to occupy the minds of community, give them’a taste — for books, a love of knowledge, and’ consequently an interest in- |



_. the schools; and this active interest in sehovls.is everywhere the | eo great desideratum—for in, its wake follow benefits innumerable. 

From Hon. Davin.N, Camp, late Principal, of the Connecticut State Normal School, and’ now Superintendent of Common ‘Schools, of Connecticut. ag yk 

_ the Library. System of Connecticut works well. The books —  . must. be approved by.the. School Visitors, -who:-are generally 
men of intelligence and of high: moral. and:christian character. 

_. _Ihave drawn nearly four hundred Library orders, in a year and 
_. six months. Our plan has been in operation but a short time, 

| and though working well, unless there were town libraries gen- . 
_  - erally established, I am: of opinion that; for matter of books for 

general reading, the town plan would'be preferable ; 

From Hon. Marvurin L. Frsuer, Superintendétit. of Public | 
ee Instruction of Towa, © ig There are as yet but'few ,School Libraries in Iowa. The act for the Public Instruction of Towa, passed at the last ses-- . sion of the Legislature, contemplates the establishment of Town- | 

— ship not District Libraries." T. recomménded the Township 
system, for the reasons you well express in “your Circular. I 
am happy to’ find that my opinion is corroborated by your judg- 
MCN vir | 

_ From Hon. Samuzt 8. Ranpat, long. Assistant, Superinten- | - -dent.of Public Instruction of the State of New York, and os now City Superintendent of Publie, Schools’: of, the’ City of 

| _T have perused, with great pleasure, your Circular of the 28th | 
| ult.,.in reference to the ostablishment:of ‘Town School Libra- 

ries throughout your State, .and ‘cordially -approve' the substitu- 
.  tton.of-this system for that-of District Libraries. ‘Ini our State, 
- the: latter. plan has been: in’ existence - for. ‘some twenty ‘years. | 

~ ‘And although great good: las undoubtedly’ been ‘accomplished, 
by the diffusion of comparatively a few volumes “in: -évery dis- 

> trict, yet itis manifest, that an infinitely greater amount of benefit 
_ would have been accomplished -b the consolidation of the funds . 

apportioned to the several districtibt éach town, andthe purchase _ 
and gradual expansion of a Town. Lib rat'y, ‘centrally located, — 

and -edsily accessible to-all... These views I. have repeatedly = 
. and earnestly urged upon the Legislature, but ‘as yet without 
: success, I consider the funds comparatively frittered away up- | 

ona few cheap books in each district, as little better than wasted;
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| while by the adoption of the Township plan, large and valuable. — 

libraries would speedily spring up, the worth of which ‘would . 
be inappreciable to the rising generation, and.to'the citizens of = = 

, the State generally. I sincerely trust the Legislature of Wis- 
| consin will adopt your enlightened views and suggestions in this 

regard,—as I'am sure they could do no act of greater and more - 
lasting importance to the interest of Popular Education, than 
thus to bring within the reach of every, individual and family, a 

| well selected collection’ of English and American literature, 
keeping pace with the‘advancing civilization of the age, andthe — 
practical wants of thecommunity. =~ = re 

From Hon. Amos Duan, LL. D., of Albany, N. Y., Chancellor 
elect of the Iowa State University, and author of the revised =~ 
School Law of that State. © | , 

| I have just received and read your Circular of the. 28th ult.,. 
relative to Town Libraries for District Schools, and am delight- 

* ed with the plan you briefly unfold. The idea of small 
* districts providing themselves with Libraries that will be of any ! 

real value, is, in my judgment, perfectly idle. They will not, — ‘ 
_ half of them, have any-books at all, and those that they do have, 

may stand a great chance of doing more harm than good. If | 
the quality of food that nourishes and sustains the body is at all | 
worth attending to, much more is that which buildsupand gives 
force to the mind, the spiritual principle. Your plan, if gvell 
matured and carried out, will place in every town a valuabl@and 
useful collection of books; with a power of increase in propor- 
tion to the ratio of increase of the population—these may, toa = 
large extent, be the same in every town. Their selection will, : 
of course, be of the first importance. The plan of sub-division | 
and distribution in different sections about the town, will eriable ~ : 
each in turn-to have the benefit of the whole-Library. It will | 

_ thus be an ever-flowing stream, fertilizing: in turn every part of —/ 
the town. The discussions'in the different parts of the town to 

| which this division and these. changes will naturally. give rise, , 
} will necessarily keep the subject of books and libraries constant- _ | 

ly before the minds of the people, and thus lead to a greater ex-" ~ _ 
tent and variety of reading..: 08. So 
_ If your Legislature will carry that plan.out fully; I entertain 

no doubt but that it will ultimately. result in sending such. en- 
lightening and.civilizing‘influefkes into.every family, as. will con- | 
tinually be felt: more dnd more among your people, as time con-- 

___- tinues. to move onward through his generations and centuries. __
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| From Rev. Dr. Francis WAYLAND,. late ‘President of Brown | 
| University, and author of works on Moral Science, Political 

|  Leonomy, Intellectual Philosophy,etc. lg 

I am happy to learn, that the importanceof furnishingabund- = —=—S_ 
ance and good reading for the whole people, is now under con- 
sideration in the State of Wisconsin. Our system of - general 
education seems to render some-provision of this kind an im- 

_perative duty. ‘To teach our people to: read, is to accomplish 
but half our work; or, rather, to. leave our work unfinished, pre- oe 

_ cisely at the point where-what.we haye done may prove a: curse 
instead of a blessing, . ‘We can only: realize the benefits: of our 
system of general education when we not only teach the’ people | 
to read, but also provide them’ with such reading as: shall culti- | 
vate the intellect and improve the heart, When this shall have | 
been done for our whole country, and it willbe done in all-the | 
free States, a population will rise up among.us suchas the world 
has never yetseen, 2 | ; 

7 - Massachusetts has already: taken the lead in this matter. By 
| an act passed a few years since, every town is authorized to tax 

itself for the purchase and increase of a Library. The people 
are availing themselves of this act, and Libraries of a most 7 
valuable character are springing up in all the cities and towns 

| of that commonwealth, 4858 a 

From Dr, Exrpnatut Nort, President of Union College. o 
__. Those connected with the educational provisions of the older 

| States, sympathise in the trials and triumphs of those connected 
with the educational provisions of the younger States. 9 * - 

The perfecting and continuance. of our free institutions, de- - 
| _ pends on the intellectual and moral training of the rising genera- — 

. tions. As the physical system can never bé developed without 
food, so neither can the mental. But-books are the-appropriate 

_ aliment.of the mind; end the"guardians of our children, and. of | 
the Republic, are bound to furnish, in convenient: localities, a 

| ‘Libraries containing such books as are necessary for providing 
the future men and women of Anierica with the:means requisite : 
for qualifying them for the performance of the duties incumbent — 

_ on American citizens. And-we -are happy to learn, that the _ 
+ guardians of Wisconsin are not yehind the euatdiane of sister oe 

_ States in the discharge of this important duty. °° | 

. - | 7 a Cele . . .
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From Hon. THropork FRELINGHUYSEN, formerly Chancellor of 
the University of New York, and now President of the Rut- 

» ger’s College; New Jersey. 0% 0 ene | 
I duly received your Cireular on the subject of School Libra-_ 

ries for every townin Wisconsin; and desiring’a word from'me 
in regard to.-your proposed improvement of the'-Zown in‘ place 

| of the District Library. .I take it: for granted that’ your“plan 
brings the Library nearer in‘ locality tothe people, “aiid ’there- 
fore I agree with your views fully ‘and heartily. A’ well selected _ 
Library, excluding‘all books of emmoral or doubtful tendency-— 
and, I would add; the whole mass of romances, excepting’ a very _ 
few—and the less in:‘number, the better—eannot'be' of too easy 

| access to the peoples) 8 et 
I rejoice to-find ‘your Western States ‘giving such ‘early atten- 

tion to the cultivation of! the mind’: With ‘the Bible,‘ an- open 
volume, on every’ shelf’ of the school, ‘and in ‘every window of © | 
the cottage, and a:public taste for reading, and a growing desire | 

| for useful knowledge, we may hope, by the Divine blessiig, that = 
our country will hold her place among the nations. © 9" o. 

a ~,Hrom:Hon, Wasnineton.Trving. 0 |.» ~ | 
I have to acknowledge the receipt:of your Circular, announce 

ing your intention to urge upon the attention: of your “Legisla-— 
ture, the adoption of a system of supplying each town in Wis-. 
-consin with a School Library of books, selected with great | 
care.. POLE EME ES LE I Se | 

The design-you specify is.admitable,and pught:to be-adopted 
| in every State:throughout the. Union. -,1 hope. and: trust you 

will meet with entire success. fs cee co fogttpo ne ot in. 

From Hon. A. D, Bacus, author’ of Hducation. in Europe, 
_ formerly a Professor in the University of Pennsylvania, Prin, : 

cipal of the Philadelphia High School, and President of Gi- 
"rard College, and now Superintendent ‘of. the United States = 

| | Coast Survey. te nts be | 
As requested, Ihave, looked into. your. strictures’ upon: the - 

present plan of School Libraries: of .Wisconsin,; and’ into: your 
proposed substitute for-it; and consider the arrangements.which 

 -,-: you suggest.in relation'to Towp : Libraries as highly judicious, 
and calculated to produce all, the benefits which -you claim for 

em. | | |
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| ss From Wu. H.,Prescort,:the Historian. 
_ have received the'Cireular you have done’ me the honor to 

send me, and have read it with pleasure. The subject'is not one 
_ which: T have before had. occasion: to. consider; but I feel no doubt , a that the plan you propose for supplying the School Libraries of 

Wisconsin would be superior to that at present: established, | both in regard to the character of the books: selected, and econ- _ omy in purchasing.them. . I wish.your enlightened ‘endeavors 
for the advancement of education, all success. an 

From Hon. Jarep Sparks, formerly President of Harvard a “University, | 
_. Lhave perused, with great satisfaction, your plan of procur- 

ing books for School Libraries, under the immediate direction  _ 
| of the State government. The ‘superiority. of. this. plan over 

_ every other is too obvious to admit of argument, Not only a 
| vastly better selection of books may thus be made, under. the | guidance and judgment of a single agency, but. by a judicious — 

_ system of purchasing them. together, in. the requisite quantities, 
for'the'various Libraries, they may ‘be. obtained. at reduced | prices. In fact; there is but one side to the question, and it 

. may safely be said, that no State in the Union. could more ef- 
| fectually promote the'intelléctual, moral, and religious culture | of the rismg generation, than by supplying theni,:by ‘some per- _-- manent-arrangement, with the use of valuable. and well-chosen 

books... As'you ask my opinion, I have thus expressed it freely. : 

_ From Hon. Epwarp Everett, formerly President of Harvard 
University, 

Tam very glad to.perceive, by your Circular of the 28th ult., 
| that measures are in,contemplation for supplying each town in 

7 Wisconsin, with a School. Library. _ No greater: service can’ be 
rendered to the rising generation. ;It-is in -vain ‘that: children 
are taught: to read, if they have no’ access to good books;—worse 
than in vain, if they are furnished with nothing better than the 

' wretched trash in tawdry binding, which is carried round by the : 
peddlers. If the State would adopt the. plan of advancing _to 
each town, for a School Library, as much asthe town is: willing 

| to raise by. itself, the greatest-amount of good will be effected by 
the. least burden on. the. State ; Treasury.. You have’ my: best 

- wishes for the success.of themovement. 9 et |
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| : From BAyaRD Taytor, Esq. | 
_ My views on the subject of School-Libraries are entirely in 
accordance with those expressed in your Circular. I cannot too - | 
strongly recommend the plan of establishing Township Libraries — 
at the cost of the State, as has already been done on so liberal. — 

| a scale by the State of Indiana. The advantages are not only 
| those of cheapness, and permanence inthe supply, but the sélec- 

tion of the works—on which so much of the value of all Libra- 
ries depends—would unquestionably be made with more taste | 
and intelligence than if entrusted to so many different’ hands. 
The more our‘Common School system is made broad, liberal, 
and comprehensive in all its features, the more thoroughly and 
beneficently willit accomplish its mighty work. | | | | 

| From Brenson J. Lossine, author of the Field Book of the 
Revolution, Pictorial History of the United States for 
Schools, Primary History of the United States for Schools, 
etc. oe a - 
Feeling great interest in the subject of popular enlightenment 

by means of schools and public libraries, 1 have reflected much 
upon the real and ideal character of both—the real as it exists, 
and the ideal as I hope it may be. Surely, no subject more 
important than the proper education. of the people can occupy | 
the thoughts, and employ the efforts of the statesman, ‘the pat- 
riot, and the christian. Such education lies at the basis of pri- 
vate and public virtue, which is the only stable foundation of a 
State. | i ae - | 

Next in importance to the School, in the work of education, 
is the Public Library. It is a copious spring from which 
knowledge flows among the people. How important, then, that 
the waters thereof should be wholesome and invigorating! How 
careful should all right-minded men be to keep these fountains pure 
and undefiled! The most active and fruitful seeds ‘of good 
and evil in our social system, are found in the literature of the 
day; and the wisest discrimination is necessary to séparate one 
from the other. It is impossible—absolutely impossible—to have | 

| anything approaching to the exercise of such wise discrimination _ 
in the system of District Libraries as organized in some States. 
How can the Trustees of schools, elected for a temporary pur- 
pose, many or most.of them away from centres of business and . 
general knowledge, and engaged in absorbing: pursuits, be ac- _ 
quainted with the character of the thousands of books that fall from 

' the press every year? They have-no data to-guide them, and 
they are left to the mercy of pedlars and others, who go about
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the.country with “‘sensatiqy books ’’—in other words, moral and 
intellectual poison, and are compelled to form: their judgment | 
from the statements of lying advertisements. . This is a monster ' 
evil; and many of the Libraries of this State are crowded with | 
books that no judicious parent would willingly allow his child 
a 
_ In view of thé.importance of this matter, Fhéartily cointide — - 

with your expressed opinion in relation +o’ Town Inbraries,  : 
leaving the selection of the books to the Staté, through proper 
agents duly chosen by the people. Your State. has'.a noble 

_ education fund—(what a ‘burning shanie it was,'to pour: a part 
of it into that sewer of corruption, called the ‘Drainage Fund, I _ 
believe}—and it should be. the business of the wisest and best — | 
men of your young and vigorous State to assist in forming a 

| virtuous and efficient system for the establishment’: and main- 
_ tenance of public libraries in-every town in the commonwealth. | 

_ From Carn Sonurz, Esq., Milwaukée.- * | 
_ The Circular which you had the. kindness to send: me, came 

_ into my hands, but’ a short time ago. I have had no time since 
to study the details of your plan minutely; but it strikes me, 7 
that it will be a great improvement on the District Library sys- , 

_ tem, which, from my.own observation, I’ know to be complete 
failure in a large portion of the State. If there are no financial 

_ obstacles in the way, I trust your plan will’ find a gréat many . 
° supporters in the Legislature, and will at dn’ early’ day be car- 

ried into effech. ee 

- From Rev. Epwarp Cooks, D.D,, President of Lawrence Uni: 
Oo versity, Appleton. . | ' 

_. Your plan for supplying Town School Libraries throughout 
the State meets my most hearty concurrence. It combines the | ‘following advantages. over the’ old. dist¥ict “systems adopted in | 

_ most of the other States where anything of the kind exists: - 
: Ist. It proposes.one Library for each town, for the use of all : 
the districts.in common. . In this way, a better Library may be > | 

| secured, and its supervision will-be more efficient. °° 
_ 2d. It proposes.a: Board of competent and responsible indi- —- 

viduals to select these Libraries;’thereby Securing the right = 
_. kind of books to be. placed in the hands of: our.youth. This‘ zs 7 

a very important feature. ot | . : | ce, — pe 7 a: | 

Such a system, once put into operation throughout the: State, 
would be a power for an incalculable amount of good. It would 

~ be silent moral iniluence constantly forming the social and intel-



lectual habits.of .the youth im every gook and corner of our new _ 
but rising State... gg both ae ee inp : 

| _ Liberal provision is already: made: for'the support:of common 
schools throughout our State; andian adequate:fund is also set 
apart for the encouragement of ;Aicademies and Normal Schools. 

| What is now wanted to complete our system of public'educa~ ~ 
_ tion 1s, reading of, the right..kind forthe people, such as shall 

form the right. material for.tintellectual. culture. » » Would: ‘not a | 
| portion of the: Drainage: Fund ‘prove :much: nioré: permanently 

useful to, the people if, expended in this way than in grabbing | 

: -_ Of course, ‘strong: guards. will:have to’be thrown around the 
plan to secure the real: benefit.of the people, rather than that of 

ook agents. and publishers., If all-these objects can be secured, — 
and the plan put.into’ eperation, it-will,,I have no doubt, prove 
one of the, greatest. blessings ever conferred’ upon ‘our State. 

From Rev. Dr.: Roswetu, Park; President of Racine College. 
-_ In reply. to_your Circylar,,I:do-not hesitate to state my deci- | 
ded opinion, that the system.of. Town Libraries which | you pro- 
pose, would be far more;-beneficial: to our State than ‘that of 

| School District: Libraries,. now. in .operation..: :‘Hspecially-would 
this be the ¢ase, and ‘a:difficulty. remedied, if, where’ there. ‘are 

| two or more villages inia township; the Library shouldbe divided _ 
correspondingly, and:an exchange of-the portions. be made annu- 
ally, with permissiqn. for ‘any .townsman to. ‘take a: book ‘from . 
eithor portion, under proper regulations. By Legislative action, : 

_ the present District Libraries. might be combined, to form the 
nucleus of T'own Libraries; multiple copies of the same work — : 
being retained or exchanged, as might seem best. = | 

"From TA. Lapnam, Esq., Milwaukee, 0 
| I most heartily concur swith’ you. it; the proposed:movement jn 

regard to, Libraries for, our, public.‘free schools. ‘The books — 
, should be chiefly such.as;convey useful information; rather‘ than 

- mere works. of amusement and pastime. .All.such ‘vile books as | 
you mention should be rigidly excluded. 2 J debe 

| _ ALlarge saving ands ‘be:made, by the State purchasing the books from first hands, and'haying,them sent. in guitable num- 
| bers, directly.to the several county ‘seats,. from whende they | 

could easily be obtained by the town, . officers—thus, avoiding 
much unnecessary expense of distribution, . 000
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From Hon. Cuarius DurkuE, Kenosha... | 
+ You-suggest-a remodeling of the present.Library system | 
connected with, our, district schools, thatis, to. establish Town . 

_ Libraries throughout the State; instead.of the present imperfect 
district system, and ask my opinion ag, to: the propriety : of, the : 

_ ~ Dgive you my views briefly, and with much diffidence, as they — 
aré not the result, of mature reflection,..nor ,ofan,.extensive = 

‘observation. The reasons you assign, going to.show the supe- | 
_ + tlority of this new proposition over,the present'.one,, seem ta 

me to be very obvious,, In my opinion: then, the adoption,.of == your views is only a.question of time. If the people;are now 
_ prepared to-incur, the, expense, the. sooner. the change 1s effected, 

thé better for the cause of education,, and the: welfane .of ;the | 
: State. — geal 44 _ eter co Opals watiasigg 

From James W. Strone,'‘Esq., of: Beloit, Secretary of the - 
| State. Teachers’ Association:of ‘Wisconsin..6 0-0 

The plan proposed in your coniminic¢ation of the 28th‘tlt., of 
: “supplying each “Town in Wisconsin with’ a School,Library,”’ = | 

| ‘“to be annually replenished ‘by ‘a permanent State ‘provision for — | 
tht purpose,’ meets my “hearty approval in its hak idea. 
The value-of good Common’ School Librarieg, to’ which: all ‘the _ 
children and citizens of a Town ‘may“lave actéss; canndt be 

- over-estimated, (|) 9 Ue tnt 8 ea ns Boss 
_ Public’sentiment’ with regard to this, seems tobe ‘advancing: 

| and I confidently hope, that before many years sHatt Have pasked ae 
School Libraries‘ will:be regarded not only as an addition to out 

| educational facilities, but as a’ inost’ essential ‘réquisite, ‘in ‘the | 
work of properly ‘educating the’ young mind, and dissérhinating 
through the whole donininnity ‘a correct’ and ‘elevating literary 
tastes EEE I TE aoe “ aren , 
~The question'tiow, however, does not rélate ‘ad'“thindh to the : 
importance of ‘School Libraries, ‘as to'thé' methdds ‘of, securing , 
and maintaining ‘them.’ Probably no plan ‘an “be devised : 
entirely free from objection, or respecting *which great care will 
notbe fequisite'in carryifig out the minor’ provisions. ”° A’ plan | 

| most excellent in its' géfferal' idea, may be rendered ' inefficient, 
or indeed, quite worthless, by aii whskillful arratigément’of its 
details. It must be evident to-every one who has at all observed 
the operation of our present system, that, however commendable a 
its design, it entirely fails of its great object,. My. own obser-, , 

| - vation, though limited, corroborates your statement, that only a, 
small portion of: the districts have any Libraries at all, and these, — 
are scarcely deserving the ‘hames and, moreoyer, only, a very 

Oo oe ce | | a



few of those books which are possessed, are ever used by either | 
_ pupils'or parents.’ Thebe Libraries are but seldom replenished; 

| - and when they are, it is too often by. the purchase of volumes 
which ought never to bé placed' in the hands of children, and 
which had better not be read: even by adults.) 9 oo 

Whether the Town Library system,.which has the same object 
in view, will be more successful, will very much depend, I 

| | think; upon the wisdom of*its details.’ I do not propose to dis- 
cuss these, but will:simply make one or two suggestions. Very — | 

_ especial caré should be taken, it appears:to me, in the ‘arrange = | ments of ‘the plan, that it’be properly. guarded with respect ‘to 
the selection of. books. This is a vital point. I would’ also | 

| suggest, that selections. should be:made not for’ pupils only, but : 
also for the teachers. Every Town Library’ should’ include’ a | 

| ‘‘ Teachers’ Library,” small it may be, but select, of which those | 
| giving instruction may freely avail themselves. Iknownothow 

the scholars or the community may be reached more ‘beneficially  - 
by the Library, than through the teachers in this. way. oo | 

_, Lam not quite prepared to approve, nor yet to. oppose deci- 
dedly. your idea of sub-dividing the Library, and changing the | 
localities of the sections once in a few months. Itis true that | 
this would secure some of the peculiar advantages of a District 

| Library, but the danger of losing the. books, from having them | 
_ under the charge of so many different individuals, none of whom 
_- might feel any especial or permanent responsibility, would be 

much increased. It does not appear.to. me quite safe to make 
thus a Circulating Library. Almosteévery.town.has somelocality = 
sufficiently central for “practical purposes, where the Library = could be permanently kept, and all the:.citizeng : accommodated. 
But still some'such plan as that which has been tried in Michigan, | 
where the Director of each. district draws. from the Township = Library ‘every three months, the number of volumes hig 

_ district is entitled to, which, for the time being, constitutes the 
District, Library, might prove successful, and,1°am not certain 
but that this would be the best way of. making the Library 

) Tt is to be hoped, that some action. will ‘be taken upon this | 
subject by the next Legislature, as almost any plan, it seems to 
me, would be preferable to our present inefficient system. 

From Hon: Cuarius'M. Baxer, Geneva,’ Walworth county. 
: '_ Thave just received your Circular of the 28th ult., requesting =» my: views as to a proposition to be. submitted to the next Legisla, 

ture of this State to change the present School District Library — 
system, toa Town Library system. oe | 

~ | | oY | —
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| It appears to me that such a change is called for, and with 
_ proper guards and provisions would be eminently useful. Two 

| desirable results would be thus produced; Ist, good selections of = 
« books; and 2d, a much larger number of volumes furnished’ for | 

. perusal; the effect of which should be a greater diffusion | of : 
. intelligence, ard that of a wider and higher range. — The chief* | 

objection would’ be, that the facilities of access'to the: Library in 
_ remote districts would be less than under the present systém. 

This in part might be obviated by granting the use of books: to. 
those living two or more miles from “the Library for a longer 
period than to those living nearer, = es : 

> From Rev. Atrr&p Brunson, Prairie du Chien, . - 
| | Your Circular in reference to the Town Library system, was” oo 

recéived a few ‘days ‘sitice, and the ‘contents ‘duly considered. 
_ .  At.the first sight the plan struck my mind favorably, and also. 

_ the thought that it might be connected. with existing or future 
formed town atid city’ Libraries to advantage, thus giving a, | | 
greater number of both books-and variety, and have the: whole 

_ under better municipal ‘regulations; than to have ‘separate Libra- 
_ Yiesin thesameplace, | 

_ I saw by your issuing a Circular, that you desired ‘to feel of | 
_ the public pulse’ oni the subject, and, believing that the stronger 

| this pulse beat, the more satisfactory to you, I submitted the 
—- Cireular to “ The Literary and Lnbrary Association of Prairie 

du Chien,” which was incorporated last winter; and. the -A880- | 
ciation at once approved:of your plan, as will be seen from: the | 

_, annexed copy from:their proceedings last night: oo». . 
As you do not give.the details of your plan, nor the rovis- 

ions of your ‘proposed ‘bill, to be-presénted to ‘the Legislature, : 
_ but ask my opinion generally upon the subject, in addition: to:a | 

favorable answer, I venture a féw suggéstions, = a , 
1. Itmust be a paramount-object, to have the Library pre- : 

served as much as possible; from waste and‘damage in the’ use 
of it. To secure this object, it must be under ‘the care and .. 
Supervision of a suitable and trust person; and such a person - 
should receive some compensation for his time, trouble, and use 

: of the room, as Librarian; giving the Town Superintendent the . | ' general oversight of the Zown books, whether in .one,. two, or 
: more divisions, a | 2. What better way’ to raise the meajis to meet ‘this expense. 

_ of Librarian, than a tax of 25 cents per quarter, or 5 or 10° | 
_ cents per volume, upon those who use the books, and’ afine for’ 

| all damages done the books, or for detaining’ them longer than 
the prescribed rule permits? © 9. 0 ce



 8,. Hither the law should, preseribe al the rules and regulations, 
or a Board, of Directors should .be elected, who should make | 

- gueh rules and regulations. 0 ong 
4, Where there is a. Circulating Library already, or here- = 

eafter established in a Town, cannot this Town Library be attach- : 

| ed to the one in existence, and be subject to the:control of. the 

” Our town is in two general divisions—-upper and lower town. - 
The Litcrary and Library,Association is,in. the lower town, - 
while a majority of the inhabitants are. in,.the upper town. 
There is a spirit of rivalry existing between the two, and wheth- 

| er the upper town will agree to have ad/ the Library inthe low- 

er town, ‘is: questionable; and if not, the Town Library must be 

divided, as.the lower town will not go up town for their books, 
while they haye.over,,300,,volumes:, of their .own.. The upper 
town is.in two or three, school distric¢ts—the lower town inone, =~ 
as yet, .But.the lower town hasthe. largest and best school. 
house, now. nearly finished, in which we contemplate a primary, | 

intermediate, and high school to. be kept...) 3 00 0 8 
5. The Library should be subject to as few removals as pos- — 

sible, to preserve from damage, and should bein the hands of a 

person whose business keeps him. at-home, in his shop, store, or 

office, as much as practicable, so as, to, accommodate the issue | 
: and return of books. | 

| “Ata regular.meeting of the Literary and Ldbrary Asso- 
ciation of Pratrie.du Chien; held Nov.-9th,, 1868, the Presi- 

dent, Rev. A. BRuNsoN, presented a printed Circular.from Hon. 
L. C. Draper, Superintendent of. Public Instruction, dated Oct. | 

28, 1858, relative to a. town system of Libraries, instead. of | 

| District. ones, as now provided for by law; whereupon, it was 
unanimously, 6). joe a bee 
Resolved, That this Association heartily concur in the views, 

of Mr. Draper, and recommend the adoption. of the system of _ 
Town, instead .of School District. libraries... 29 

. et Attest... ood es aapeat neee es ee mS 

From Rev. Rkvpen Site, Town Superintendent, Beaver Dam. =. 

[appreciate fully the honor of being consulted on, the subject 
of School Libraries. It is a, subject. on which I have thought | 
much, and with which I have had. something. to do—both here 

, and elsewhere, and I shall be happy, to. communicate. with, you, 
on any views I may entertain on the.subject. © 0 

_ As to tts importance, no one can entertain a doubt, whohas =



_ given any attention to the ‘subject; ‘arid I ‘ain persuaded that his | convictions will be increased: as ‘to that importance, in proportion _ to his experience and observatiofi. ' T suctéeded last. year, for ih | the first ‘time, in procuring: a''Library ‘for: o% principal “¢ity | school, of; about:'70! volumes. '‘T had’ qll the'wor ‘todo myself— . -—- while the Board—to whom (according to our present law). it ex- clusively belongs-—sbarely suffered ‘me ‘to: go oe and IT. appro- | priated, at discretion—as petinitted-a ‘certain: amount’ of our | annual appropriation from the State for- that ‘pttpose. : But T had also to make the selectioti; provide: a book-case cover the — | books, insert printed rules; and put alkinto the’ teacher's: hands, - who consentéd: to act: as Librarian. ~ Now ‘you will’ see,. that in | --‘mInuch of. this, I had to act: in the place: of: others, and that the law needs amendment; Then things must bé'done by ‘oné man, . or they will not be done.at all. ee ne And now as to. results ‘already experienced. , One of the pop- | ular objections against providing -any: ‘Library, ‘was—that our | young. people had books enow: hy’ lying’ ‘on ’ thé parlor table at _ home, which they: did not read ; why then procure more? ..The --- answer-is.in the fact reported by’ our Librarian, at the close of the first S1xX months—of: these ‘70 volunies, there had been about | 500 readings !—7, ¢, at the rate.of.1,000 a year. | 2. As to the books selected, J. ‘agree... with you, that ‘under | (our present’ system, they are, generally worse: than useless, _ Miserable trash; or mischievous poison—the only alleviating cir- cumstance is, that'they- are so miserably ‘bound, or so ‘carelessly - _ looked after, as: to: be out of the Way’ in’ ‘a short ‘tinie.:”’ Here, again, we want am endmént in out law, and stringent provision. AY tbls should be attended to,'in my opinion, by one mon ag advisory conj unction, perhaps, with the Board of Directors, and , subject, of course, to an ‘antiual report: ,’ He should be amanof | large reading, good taste, sound ‘Judgment, ‘and, above all, pos- -_. sessed of an. honest and “enlightened moralit r "Such service, | | you cannot get, or expect, in'a popular Board. we +. Dbelieve Tmary Say without arrogancy, that, inthe Library __ selected by: me, there ‘is ‘not one Volume’ in history, biography, Oo —-- Belence, or general literature, which might. hot be read with pro- . -—priety by a:son or daughter, © But it requires no small sum,. to. | make a competent: selection of this character. — Ours. ought to i _ be doubled. at onee, and then added to every year. Thave given. | notice, that, if I am continued Su; erintendent, this shall ‘be, _—_ fegether with a pair of globes. We have some. phileeophieet apparatus already. : ee re 8. Thus far, T preseme; we should entirely agree; but in re- - gard to making them Town nstead ‘of : District’ Libraries, T ‘submit for your consideration, some: objections.” On this plan,
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I am confident, as before, you must have one man to. attend to | 

the whole; and then, it is obvious, it would requireallhis time, = 

. and could not ‘be done, without.a small salary. Perhaps, how- 

, ever, the State Be proriee ror this; and then the question will 

only have to be Wecided, whether there would not be jealousies _ 

: and. collisions letween the districts—and whether the whole work 

would be as wellg done, a8 PY a proper Superintendent, and | 

proper Librarian for each school, and more stringent. laws, such 
-aslThope weshallhave. 2 Dee Fagen 

- On the whole, my prevailing view at present is, that the State 

should make separate appropriations for Libraries, maps, appa- Y 

ratus, &c., and not have it discretionary with districts whether , 

they will have a Library or not. That a givén sum should be 

| erantéd to éach town or city, graduated by population; or bet- 
ter, by the number of scholars attending each school—83 cents 

to a scholar, perhaps, would make a good beginning. . In the 
particular regulations adopted, the State should designate the’ 

proper officers, ang form of organization—whether in town or _ 

districts; and make them responsible both for books ‘selected, | 
and the care that is taken of them.. I wish you much success: | 

: in the prosecution of this important enterprise. = _ 

From Rev. J. B. Prapt, Sheboygan, formerly County Super- | 

— "intendent éf Potter County, Penn, 7 
Your Circular in regard to School Libraries: is | received, and 

am truly glad you have taken the matter. in hands ©9500 

- Tt has long seemed to me, that a principal defect in our man- 
agement.of school affairs, in this and other States, isa want of - 

concentfation of: interest and effort. The little district orneigh-- 

| borhood ‘Library, -is a-natural concomitant of the district school, - 

and both are abortive. .Town Libraries, having everything to 2 

recommend them over the smaller Libraries now contemplated,; — 

and would’readily connect themselves with the idea of a Union 

- Central-School, in each. town,.,or.-other ‘municipality.: The os 

: two: things ‘would mutually--help..each: other: The location — 

of the Library -is a. matter of. less consequence, however, | 

than ‘its’ being called. into efficient existerice, and. while it — 

| night properly be deposited in a Central: High School-house, 

and thus stimulate and aid the larger pupils, and form an addi- 
tional link between the people.and the principal school’ inthe 

town—where such, school exists—it might-of course’ be located: 
in‘ahyother suitable place, 

| The divisions of a. Library. into..sections, as you propose, — 
might. have advantages, and it would be -well enough to permit 
this arrangement, if desired. ee



| ‘I am more in doubt about the matter of furnishing the 
_. books. In this, two things, it seems to me, are to be kept in 

view—the selection of good books, and the excitement of proper 
interest on: the part of the people. Economy in the purchase 
of the books should not be overlooked. Should the State send 
a Library to each{town free of all expense, and without invok-_ 
ing any action on their part, itis to be feared that the boon 
would not be properly appreciated. People take far more in- | . 
terest and pride in what they have got up themselves, and will 

| take better care of that which has cost them something, than of 
a gratuity. | OS | oo, 

| I should say, therefore, that the best plan would be for the 
State to provide for the selection of a judicious list of books;. 
that a catalogue should be sent to each town; that the offer 
should be made to furnish each town (within certain restrictions,. 
according to the population, or pupils in the schools,) with an 
amount of books equal in value. to the amount which they should 
elect to purchase themselves. It.would be very easy to indi- | 
cate in the catalogue, judicious selections of books worth, one, 
two, five, or any number of hundred dollars, which would be 

_ sent to any town, agreeably to the prescribed rules, on receipt 
of one-half the cost. a : | 

It is to: be presumed that in many towns this course would be 
preferred. If, however, any towns preferred to select their own 

| books wholly or in part, though they might not always select 
judiciously, they would at least be confined within the limits of - - 
an unexceptionable catalogue. By suitable arrangements with 

| the best publishers, the best books could-of course be obtained 
. at avery moderate cost. 

| I trust you may be successful in awakening new interest in 
_ this important instrument of public instruction, and that your. 
suggestions will have the weight which they ought to have with 
the Legislature. The suggestions which [have made, accord 
most nearly with the Upper Canadian Library system, which 

, seems to me, on the whole, to be the most judicious of any : 
which I have examined. You are undoubtedly familiar with 
the system. re | 

From Col. L. H. D. Crang, of Ripon, formerly Town Superin- 
. tendent of Dodgevillee 8 8 = > - So | 

I consider the present system of District Libraries to be a 
perfect humbug. A State system properly guarded might do 

| well. You are on the right track. laborate the system, and 
if it seems practicable, and not too expensive, count me in. 

: : 29a | a



a From A.M. May, ‘Esq., Ripon, °° 
In reply to your Circular, concerning the establishment of. 

Town School Libraries, I would say, that it meets my, decided 
approval. | - ee ee : 

[have long considered the present system,as almost useless, 
and the purchasing of books for our present Libraries almost as 
a throwing away of the Library money. And I consider the | 

, adoption of a Town system, or something like it, for Libraries, | 
as the only means of accomplishing the end for which School. : 
Libraries were established. oo a 

_ As far as I am acquainted with District Libraries, I know of | 
_ buttwo that are worthy of the name; and these two are insmall : 

districts; and although many districts have Libraries, (so.called,) 
_ they are of a class that no parent that wishes to. furnish;proper 

food for the minds of his children, would place in their hands. | 
As asecondary matter: The districts. of the State are now 

supplied with Webdster’s Unabridged; and it seems to me, that 
_ the State could do no better thing for the interests of the rising 

generation who attend. her common schools, than to furnish each 
district with a copy of Lippincott’s Gazetteer. It is a work 
that every teacher ought to have, but which, [ am:sorry to say, 
most of them are, or at least feel, too poor to buy; or, atleast, 
on account of their migrating propensities, perhaps, they. think 
it will not pay to get, and carry around the, world with them; , 

_ + which evil I hope will be. remedied as far. as possible, by the 
adoption of the School System proposed at the last State Teach- 
ers’ Association. But the State might furnish, the districts 
each with a copy, and it would be a lasting benefit; or, make it 
one of the books of the Library spoken ‘of. I earnestly hope 
the Town School Library System will be adopted. st 

From A. Picxert, Esq., Principal of the Horicon High School. : 
| I am satisfied that our present Library system, as well as‘our 

general school system, fails of proper results. I have visited . ° 
many schools in the State, but have rarely seen a Library, 

: though I think, perhaps, the fault lies most in want of vitality _ 
in our general school system. == | , 

Wherever we find. either good schools or Libraries, they seem — 
to be the offspring of individual enterprise, and not the effect. of 

| any general plan. ‘There is,in my mind, no doubt. of the su- — 
periority of your plan over the present, .Yet we feel most. the 
want of aschoolroom Library, po |
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From JAMES H. Macorrin, Hsq., Principal of the High School, 
, | | Waukesha. oe | | 

Your Circular, dated Oct. 28, 1858, on the subject of School 
Libraries, was received last evening, and I hesitate not to reply, 
that my feeble voice may give its mite of encouragement to 

-. the head of our Public School System. 
. Tam much pleased with the plan proposed. I have often 

wished for something of precisely this kind. I think, however, 
that instead of its being merely an advised plan in regard to the . 
sub-division of the towns into sections, it should be a provision 
of law. . , 

From Dr. Wm. Henry Brisspane, of Arena. 

Yours of the 28th ult. is athand. I approve.the idea of hav- 
ing the Town instead of the District Library System, provided | 

- we can have the Librarian appointed by the State Superinten- 
dent, with a salary of fifty-two dollars a year, so as to allow him 
to attend every Saturday afternoon at the Library, to receive ) 
and give out books. I would have the Librarian give bonds for _ 
the safe care of the books; and I would have him to require a 
deposit of some other book, until the one taken out be returned, 
the book on deposit being of higher value than the one taken 
out; or the deposit might be in money, more than the value of 
the book. In this way, there will be security for the return of | 
the books. - |
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= MORAL AND RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION | 

| | | IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS. - 

| _ OFFIcE oF Sup’ of Pustic Instruction, 
_ Manison, Wis., May 31st, 1858. 

- Duar S1r:—I duly received your favor of the 20th inst., in 
which you inform me, that the Board of Education of Water- | 

| town, of which you are a member, have “unanimously resolved, 
- that the reading of the Bible, and all forms of prayer, be dis- 

. continued.’ You assign, as your justification for this action, 
the fact that your community is composed of so many different 
national elements; and, uf conclusion, you ask my opinion on 

- the subject. — : 
I very much regret that there. should have occurred any seri- 

_ ous differences of opinion in regard to the management of the 
public schools in your city; and, above all, dol regret that 

* such differences should have had their origin with reference to 
the use of the Bible. The Constitution, very properly, I think, 
prohibits “‘ sectarian instruction’ in the public schools of the , 

_ State; but this certainly cannot justly be construed to mean 
the total exclusion of the Bible from the schools, or that simply 
repeating the Lord’s Prayer, as has been done in your public 
schools, or indeed uttering any other liberal, unobjectionable 
prayer, could, in any just sense, be regarded as sectarian. This‘ 
is my view and understanding of the matter, and I feel quite | 
confident that this is also the practical, common-sense view 
taken of it by the great mass of the people of Wisconsin, with- 
out any regard to sectarian connections or partialities. 

You ask if the reading of the Scriptures gnd offering. prayer | 
. . are the common practice in the public schools in this State? 

''o a considerable extent, I presume it is; perhaps almost inva- 
‘ . riably so, when in accordance with the teacher’s wishes. And 

such, too, 18 the practice, to a great extent, in other portions of 
: our own country, andin Kurope. And, more than this, religious 

instruction is imparted in the public schools of the most enlight- 
ened countries of the world—in some of them it is sectarian, 
but in many itis not. In Great Britain, France, Prussia, Ger- 

, many, Belgium, Holland, Bavaria, Saxony, Austria, Norway,
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Sweden, and Switzerland, more or less religious instruction is 
| given in the public schools; and even in Russia it is a national 

maxim, that “religious teaching constitutes the only solid foun- _ 
dation of all useful instruction.” | 

: No more enlightened statesman, or abler advocate for religious 
instruction in the public schools, has: appeared in any age or 
country than the celebrated M. Guizot, who has repeatedly 
been chosen as the Minister of Public Instruction in France. 
In addressing the French Chambers, while discussing his scheme 
of primary education for France, he said: “‘ You have admitted , 

moral and religious instruction as an essential part of primary 
education; but, gentlemen, moral and religious instruction isnot — 
like a reading lesson, or a question in arithmetic, to be gone 
through at a particular hour, and then laid aside. Moral and | 

religious instruction is a work of all hours and all times. The 
atmosphere of a school ought.to be moral and religious, and this | 

is the only condition on which you can have moral and religious | 

instruction in your schools. Children reach the age. in which | 

the sciences are to be studied, but in Primary Schools, if you 
lay not a foundation of morality and feligion, you build upon 
the sand. Does not the teacher open and close the school with — 
prayer? In teaching the children to read, is it notin the Cate- 
chism? In teaching them History, is it not that of Scripture ? | 
In a word, religious instruction is mingled with all the proceed- 
ings at allhours, ina Primary School. Take heed of a fact, ° 

| which was never so brightly apparent as at this day: Intellectu- 
. al culture, if accompanied by moral and religious culture, pro- 

| duces ideas of order, and of submission to the laws, and becomes ~ 
the basis of the greatness and prosperity of society. Intellec- 
tual culture alone, not so accompanied, produces principles. of 
insubordination and disorder, and endangers the social compact.” 
Elsewhere speaking of his bill, he observed: ‘ By moral and re- yO 
ligious instruction, it provides for another class of wants quite 
as real as the others, and which Providence has placed in the © 
hearts of the poorest, as wellas of the richest, in this world, 
for upholding the dignity of human life, and the protection of 
social order.” Speaking of the teacher, and his high and im- . 
portant mission, he remarked: “‘ Nothing can supply for you, . 
the desire of faithfully doing what is right. You must be aware, 
that, in confiding a child to your care, every family expects that , 
you will send him back an honest man; the country, that he 
will be made a good citizen. You know that virtue does not al- 
ways follow in the train of knowledge; and that the lessons re- 
ceived by children might become dangerous to them, were they 
addressed exclusively to the understanding. Let the teacher, 
therefore, bestow his first care upon the cultivation of the morals 7



88 a 
of his pupils.. He must unceasingly endeavor to propagate and 
establish those imperishable. principles of morality and reason— | 
without which, universal.order is in danger; and to sow in the 
hearts. of the young those seeds of virtue and honor, whichage, — 
riper years, and the passions, will never destroy.. Faith in Di- 
vine Providence, the sacredness: of duty, submission to parental 

| authority, the respect, due to the laws, to the King, and to the 
rights of every one—such are the sentiments which the teacher 
will strive to develop.” | Oo - 
_’ Professor Stowe, in his Report on Hlementary Instruction 7 
in Kurope, remarks: “In regard to the necessity of moral in- ' 

” struction and the beneficial influence of the Bible in schools, the 
| testimony was no.less. explicit and uniform. I inquired of all 

classes of..teachers, and men of every grade of religious faith, 
instructors in common schools, high schools, and schools. of art, 
of professors in colleges, universities and professional semjinaries, 
in cities and in the country, in places where there was a uni- 
formity, and in places where there was a diversity of creeds, of 

Lo believers and .unbelievers, of rationalists and enthusiasts, of 
Catholics and Protestants; and I never found but one reply, 
and that was, that to leave the moral faculty uninstructed was to 
leave the most.important ‘part of the human mind undeveloped, 
and to strip education of almost everything that can make edu- 

| cation valuable; and that the Bible, independently of. the inter- | 
est attending it, as containing the most ancient and influential 

| writings ever recorded by human hands, and comprising the re- 
_ ligious system of almost the whole of the civilized world, is in 

itself the best book that can be put into the hands of children, : 
to.interest, to exercise, and to unfold their intellectual and moral 
powers. ‘Hvery teacher whom I consulted, repelled with indig- 
nation that: moral. instruction is not proper for schools; and , 
spurned with contempt the allegation, that the Bible cannot be 

_ introduced into common schools without encouraging a sectarian 
.. bias in the matter. of teaching; an indignation and contempt 

which I believe will be fully participated in by every high-mind- 
ed teacher in christendom.” | ae | 

Professor. Stowk, speaking of the German teacher, observes: 
' Sometimes he calls the class around him, and. relates to them, 

in his own language, some of the simple narratives of the Bible, 
or reads it to them m the words of the Bible itself, or directs 
one of the children to read it aloud; -and.then follows a friendly, 
familiar. conversation between him and the class, respecting the 
narrative; their. little doubts are, proposed and resolved, their 
questions put and answered, and the teacher unfolds the moral , 
and religious instruction to be derived from the lesson, and illus- 
trates it by appropriate quotations from the didactic and precep- °
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tive parts of the Scriptures. Sometimes he explains to the class 
_a particular virtue or vice, a truth or a duty; and after having 
clearly shown what itis, he takes some Bible narrative which 
strongly illustrates the point in discussion, reads it to them, ‘and 
directs their attention to it, with special reference to the preced- 
ing narrative.”’ | | “ Oo 

‘¢ Nothing,”’ says Horace MAnn, “receives more attention in 
the Prussian schools than the Bible. Itis taken up early, and 

. studied systematically. The great events recorded in the Scrip- 
tures of the Old and New Testament; the character and lives 

. of those wonderful men, who, from age to age, were brought up- : 
on the stage.of action, and through whose agency the future his- 
tory and destiny of the race were to be so much modified; and , 
especialy, those sublime views of duty and of morality which are 
brought.to light in the Gospel, these are topics of daily and 
earnesteinculcation in every school. - To these, in some schools, 

_ is added the history of the Christian religion, in connection with 
contemporary civil history. So far as the Bible lessons are con- 
cerned, I can ratify the strong statements made by Prof. Stowz, a 
in regard to the absence of sectarian instruction, or endeavors 
at proselytism.” | | | 

- Lord BrovuauaM, in pleading for a system of national educa- 
tion for England, exclaimed: “Shall we, calling ourselves the 
friends to human improvement, balance any longer upon some 
party interest, some sectarian punctilio, or even some refined 
scruple, when the means are within our reach to redeem the time, 
and to do that which is most blessed in the sight of God, most 
beneficial to man? Or shall it be said, that between the claims | 
of contending factions in Church or in State, the Legislature 
stands paralyzed, and puts not forth its hand to save the people 

| placed by Providence under its care, lest offence be given to some 
of the knots of theologians who bewilder its ears with their 
noise, as they have bewildered their own brains with their con- 

| troversies? -Lawgivers of England ! I charge ye, have a care! : 
Let us hope for bettér things. Let us hope it, through His 
might and under His blessing who commanded the little chil- 
‘dren to be brought unto Him, and that none of the family of | 
mankind should be forbidden; of Him who has promised the ~ 
choicest gifts of His Father’s kingdom to those who in. good 
earnest love their neighbors as themselves.” __ | | 

Hon. Tuomas WYSE, who was, a few years since, a distin- 
guished Roman Catholic member of the British Parliament, in 
his work on Hducation Reform, thus expresses himself on this _ 

| point: ‘“‘ What is true of individuals, is still truer of societies. Se 
. A reading and writing community may be a very vicious com- | 

munity, if morality (not merely its theory, but its practice,) be |
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not as much ‘a portion of ‘education as reading and writing. 
Knowledge is only a braneh of éducation, but it has‘ too often 7 
been taken for the ‘whole.’’” ““When'I speak of moral educa- 
tion,” continues ‘Mr. Wyse, “I imply religion;.and when I 
speak of ‘religion, I speak of ‘Christianity. It is morality, it is 
conscience par excellence. ‘Even in the most worldly sense; it 
could-easily be shown that ‘no other’ morality truly binds, no : 

| other edueation so effectually secures even the coarse and mate- | 
: vial interests. of ‘society. ‘’hé economist himself would find 

his gain in such a system. Even if it did not ‘exist, -hé should 
invent it. It works his most ‘sanguine speculations of good into 
far surer and more rapid conclusions, than any system he could 

| attempt to'set up in its: place.’ "No system of * philosophy has 
| better consulted the mechanism’ of society, or joined together 

with a closer adaptation of all its parts, than‘'Christianity. No 
legislator who is truly ‘wise—no’ Christian will for a moment 
think—for ‘the interests of ‘society atid ‘religion—which are, 
indeed, only one,—of separating Christianity from moral edu- cation? ye 

Mr. Wrsu observes again: ‘In teaching religion and morality, — : 
| we naturally look for the best code of both. Where is it to be 

~ found? Where, but in the, Holy Scriptures? Where, but in 
that speaking and vivifying.code, teaching by deed, and sealing 
its doctrines by death, are we ;to find that law of truth, of 
justice, of love, which has been the thirst and hunger of the 

| human heart in every vicissitude of. its history. . From the 
mother to the dignitary, this ought to be the, Book of Books; 
it should be laid by the cradle and the death-bed; it should be 

: the companien and the counsellor, and the -consoler, the Urim 
and Thummim, the light and the perfection of allearthly exist- 
ence | 

Hon. J.B. MrInueuR, late Superintendent of Education for 
Lower Canada, thus.remarks in:his last Annual Report: ‘As | 

| the moral and. religious department of education has become 
matter of discussion, and some haye proposed that we should 
limit our teaching in our schools to ‘the.. ordinary acquirements 
of science, without troubling ourselves with religious education, 

| I consider it my duty to protest in this: place against the fatal 
: tendency of such a system. .The aim of education, is to render 

, men perfect, and to qualify them to fulfill their duties towards 
- ' God, towards their families, towards society, and towards them- 

_ * - gelves. Every system of education having. a different object a 
| would. be subversive of. the great principles on which society is 

based, and without which a nation could never become strong, 
or great, or prosperous. Hyery system of national education 

: | 30a | |
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ought to be, above all, moral and religious, and without this we | 
. could not have a well-ordered society.’ re : 

« . WASHINGTON, in his Farewell Address to the American Peo- | 
ple, has left us this noble testimony in favor of Religion and 
Morality: ‘Of all the dispositions and habits which lead to 
political prosperity, Religion and Morality are indispensable. . 
In vain would that man claim the tribute of patriotism, - who. , 

| - should labor to subvert these great pillars of human happiness, . | 
these firmest props of the duties.of men and citizens. The 
mere politician, equally with the pious man, ought to respect == = 
and to cherish them. A volume could not trace all their con- - 
nexions with private and. public felicity. Let it simply be | | 
asked, where is the security for property, for reputation, for | 
life, if the sense of religious obligation desert the. oaths, which 
are the instruments of investigation in courts of justice? And 
let us with caution indulge the supposition, that morality can 
be maintained without religion. Whatever may be conceded to 
the influence of refined education on minds of peculiar struct- 
ure, reason and experience both forbid us to expect that nation- 

| al morality can prevail in exclusion of religious principle. It . 
is substantially true, that virtue or morality is a necessary | 

| spring of popular government. The rule, indeed, extends with — 
more or less force to every species of free government. Who, 
that is a sincere friend to it, can look with indifference upon 
attempts to shake the foundation of the fabric? Promote, ) 
then, as an object of primary importance, institutions for the 
general diffusion of knowledge.” 

The profound intellect of DANIEL WEBSTER was especially | 
directed to the connection of the Bible and Christianity with — | 
educational institutions, as may be seen-by the following ex- | 

_ tracts from his masterly argument in the Girard College case in 
the Supreme Court of the United States: “‘I maintain,” said. 
WuesteEr, “that, in any institution for the instruction of 

| youth, where the authority of God is disowned, and the duties — 
| of Christianity derided and despised, and its ministers shut out 

from all participation in its proceedings, there can no more be . 
charity, true charity, found to exist, than evil can spring out of 
the Bible, error out of truth, or. hatred and animosity come 
forth from the bosom of perfect love. = = * © * * — 

‘¢ ‘The ground taken is, that religion is not necessary to mor- 
ality; that benevolence may be insured by ‘habit, and that all a 
the virtues may flourish, and be safely left to the chance of | 

_ flourishing, without touching the waters of the living spring of = 
| religious responsibility. With him who thinks thus, what can | 

be the value of the Christian revelation? So the Christian. | 
_ world has not thought; for by that Christian world, throughout |
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| its broadest extent, it has been, and is, held as a fundamental | | 
truth, that religion is the only solid basis of morals, and that - 
moral instruction not resting on this basis is only a building 
upon sand, And at what age of the Christian era have. those 
who professed to teach the Christian religion, or believe in its 

_ authority and importance, not insisted on the absolute necessity 
of inculcating its principles and its precepts upon the minds of 
the young? In what age, by what sect, where, when, by whom, 

_ has religious truth been excluded from the education of youth? 
Nowhere; never. Everywhere, and at all times, it has been, 
and is regarded as essential. It is the essence, the vitality, of OF 
useful instruction. ** ** OK. ae 

‘“‘Mr. Girard says that there are such a multitude of sects, 
and such diversity of opinion, that he will exclude all religion » 
and all its ministers, in order to keep the minds of the children 
free from clashing controversies. Now, does not this tend to 
subvert all betief in the utility of teaching the Christian relig- 
ion to youth at all? Certainly, it is a broad and bold denial of 

* such utility. ‘To say that the evil resulting to youth from the | 
differences of sects and creeds overbalances all the benefits 
which the best education can give them, what is this but to say 
that the branches of the tree of religious knowledge are so_ 
twisted, and twined, and commingled, and all run-so.much into 
and over each other, that there is therefore no remedy but to 
lay the axe at the root of the tree itself? It means that, and 

, nothing less! Now, if there be anything more derogatory to | 
the Christian religion than this, I should like to know what it 
is. In all this we see the attack upon religion itself, made on 
its ministers, its institutiens, and its diversities. And that is 
the objection urged by all the lower and more vulgar schools of 
infidelity throughout the world. In all these schools, called 
schools of Rationalism in Germany, Socialism in England, and 
by various other names in various countries which they infest, — 
this is the universal cant. The first step of all these philosoph- 
ical moralists and regenerators of the human race, is to attack — 
the agency through which religion and Christianity are adminis- 
tered to man. But in this there is nothing new or original. 
We find the same mode of attack and remark in Paine’s ‘ Age 
of Reason.’ We find the same view in Volney’s ‘Ruins of — 

| Kmpires.’ = * * * oo a 
‘ But this objection to the multitude and differences of sects | 

| is but the old story, the infidel argument. Itis notorious that. 
_ there are certain great religious truths which are admitted and | 

believed by all Christians. All believe in the existence of a 
God. All believe in the immortality of the soul. All believe 
in the responsibility, in another world, for our conduct in this.
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| All believe in the divine authority of the New Testament. Dr. | 
Paley says that a single word from the New Testament shuts 
up the mouth of human questioning, and excludes all human 
reasoning. And cannot all these great truths be taught to chil- 

oe dren without their minds being perplexed with clashing doc- 
trines and sectarian controversies ? Most certainly they can. 
KOK xk *k K xk * k 

: ‘But, it is asked, what could Mr. Girard have done? He © 
could have done as has been done in Lombardy by the Emperor . 
of Austria, as my learned friend has informed us, where, on a 
large scale, the principle is established of teaching the elemen- 
tary principles of the Christian religion, of enforcing human 
duties by divine obligations, and carefully abstaining in all 
cases from interfering with sects or the inculcation of sectarian _ 
doctrines. How have they done in the schools of New Eng- 
land? There, as far as I am acquainted with them, the great 
elements of Christian truth are taught in every school. The — 
Scriptures are read, their authority taught and enforced, their | 

| evidences explained, and prayers usually offered. - 
| ‘¢The truth is, that those who really value Christianity, and 

believe in its fmportance, not only to the spiritual weliare of 
man, but to the safety and prosperity of human society, rejoice 
that in its revelations and its teachings there is so much which 
mounts above controversy, and stands on universal acknowledge- 

~ ment. While many things about it are disputed or are dark, | 
they still plainly see its foundation and its main pillars; and 

| they behold in it a sacred structure, rismg up to the Heavens. | 
They wish its general principles, and all its great truths, to be . 
spread over the whole earth. But those who do not value _ 

' Christianity, rior believe in its importance to society or individ- 
uals, cavil about, sects and schisms, and ring monotonous 
changes upon the shallow and so often refuted objections found- 

| éd on alleged variety of discordant creeds and clashing doc- 
trines.”’ 

‘‘We scruple not to say here,’’ says BARNARD’S American : 
Journal of Education, ‘that our pupils are young immortals, 
and we realize our duty to them in this important aspect. We | 
open our schools with the reading of a passage of Scripture 
without note or comment, and we invoke the blessing of God at 
the commencement of each day upon the dutics and labors of 
the day before us. It is done solemnly and seriously, and not 
as an unmeaning service. Nor do we hesitate to use the general 
precepts of religion in moral instruction; but not by a word or 
act, or even by implication, is one attempt made to inveigle or 
decoy any pupil into the meshes of any denominational net, or 
to carry the citadel of any heart for an external form, or a secta-
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rian creed. We believe that education can never be complete 
without the culture of the heart. We know of no truth like 
Bible truth, no power like Bible pewer, for this purpose. We 

' avoid, with the most scrupulous care, the propagation of any 
sectarian view, but if we wish a golden rule, ‘All things what- 
soever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even so to 
them,’ we hesitate not to adopt it because it is in the Bible, or 
because the sublime precept first fell from the lips of the Redeemer e ; 
of man. Nor do we hesitate to go to the Bible for those funda- 
mental truths that lie at the foundation of all correct philosophy, 

| and which can be derived from no other source with equal clear- 
ness, some of them from no other source atall, as the creation 

= of the world, the Bible view of which alone can set at rest all 
questions on the subject of cosmogony. It is general truth, 
simple moral truth, as it affects our relations with and to. our 
fellow-men, and simple religious truth, as it affects our relations 
to God, not controversial or controverted points, that we feel at | 
perfect liberty to use and inculcate, because they are in con; 
sistency with the views of all sects. It is what may lead our 
pupils, when they grow up, to be thoughtful and examine for ; 

| themselves their duties to God and man in their broadest sense. 
Let us take care that in our horror of sectarianism, we do not 
lose sight of the fact admitted by all sects, that the God of our 
Bible 1s the God of our nation, acknowledged in its foundation, 
acknowledged hitherto in its progress and in its rising glory. | 
Let us not, from a dread of sectarianism, induce Him to spread 
his sheltering wing, and take his flight forever from our public 
institutions. Disastrous indeed, fatally disastrous, would such 
withdrawal be. We have no greater evil as a nation to fear.” 

, Nearly all our Legislative Assemblies, and successive ses- ° 
sions of Congress, have, from Colonial days to the present, so 

_ far recognized a superintending Providence as to open their : 
_ daily sessions with prayer. What could be more befitting both 

teacher and scholars, in their arduous and important avocations, 
than to unite, at the commencement of their daily toils, in read- 
ing a portion of the Sacred Scriptures, repeating the memorable 

.- prayer of our Lord and Savior, or otherwise humbly invoking 
the blessings of. the Most High. | | 

| ‘At the meeting of the first Congress,” says Webster, “there . 
was a doubt in the minds of many of the propriety of opening 
the session with prayer; and the reason assigned was, as here, 
the great diversity of opinion and religious belief. At length 
Mr, SAMUEL ApDams, with his gray hairs hanging about his 
shoulders, and with an impressive venerablencss now seldom to 

_ be met with, (I suppose owing to the difference. of habits,) rose 
in that assembly, and, with the air of a perfect Puritan, said 
that it did not become men, professing to be Christian men, who
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had come together for solemn deliberation, in the hour of their 
extremity, to say that there was so wide a difference in their 
religious belief, and they could not, as one man, bow the knee , 
in prayer to the Almighty, whose advice and assistance they 
hoped to obtain. Independent as he was, andan enemy to all 
prelacy as he was known to be, he moved that the Rev. Mr. 
Ducue, of the Episcopal Church, should address the Throne of 

« Grace in prayer. |. ; : | | | 
‘And John ADAMS, ina letter to his wife, says that henever_ . 

saw a more moving spectacle. Mr. Ducuz read the Episcopal 
service of the Church of England, and then, as if moved by 
occasion, he broke out into extemporaneous prayer. And those, | 

men, who were then about to resort to force to obtain their : 
rights, were moved to tears; and floods of tears, Mr ApDams 
says, ran down the cheeks of the pacific Quakers who formed | 

part of that most interesting assembly. Depend upon it, where 
| there is a spirit of Christianity, there is a spirit which rises 

above forms, above ceremonies, independent of sect or creed, 
and the controversies of clashing doctrines.”’ | | | 

' How replete with practical wisdom and good sense were the 
remarks of the illustrious FRANKLIN, in the Federal Convention — 

for the formation of our Constitution, pleading for prayer atthe. 
| opening of each daily session. “Groping, as it were, in the : 

dark,” said Franxiin, ‘to find political truth, and scarce able 
to distinguish it when presented to us, how has it happened, 
Sir, that we have not hitherto once thought of humbly applying 
to the Father of Lights, to illuminate our understandings? In 
the beginning of the contest with Great Britain, when we were sen- 

_ sible of danger, we had daily prayer in this room for the Divine 
protection. Our prayers, Sir, were heard, and they were gra-  - 
ciously answered. All of us who were engaged in the strug- 
gle must have observed frequent instances of a superintending 
Providence in our favor. ‘To that kind Providence we owe this 
happy opportunity of consulting in peace on the means of estab- 
lishing our future national felicity. And have we now forgotten 
that powerful friend? Or do we imagine that we no longer need 
his assistance? I have lived, Sir, a long time, and the longer I 

| live, the more convincing proofsI see of this truth—that God 
| ' governs in the affairs of men.” 

It will be recollected that General Taynor, during his Prest- 
dency, recommended a day of humiliation, fasting, and prayer, 
on account of that dreadful scourage, the cholera, that then 
prevailed so extensively and fatally in our land. It is welk 
known, that {the scourge ceased almost instantaneously after 
the observance of the day of prayer, as did the tempest on the | 

-_ gea of Gennesareth when the audible voice of God commanded, _ 

‘“‘Peace—be still !’’ So
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Tn discussing a subject of this character, many other high - authorities might easily be cited in favor of the use of the _' Bible,‘and of moral and religious instruction in public schools, and of the peculiar propriety of opening their’ daily sessions with prayer—and all this, without necessarily having the least | connection with sectarianism: — Enough, I trust, on these points _ has already been adduced. With the weighty opinion of a : WASHINGTON, a FRANKLIN, an ADAMS, aJ EFFERSON, a BURKE, a - Brovenam, a WexstEr, a STOWE, and a MANN, among Protest- _ _ ants, and of a Guizot,a Wyszand a MEILLEUR among the enhight- ened educators of Catholic countries, together with the almost ss universal experience of this country, and my own personal ex- 
__-Servation of nearly forty years, Tam unwilling to believe that . any other than the happiest results would be likely to follow a discreet, un-sectarian use of the Bible in public schools, the _ Inculcation of moral duties and obligations, and the opening of _ daily sessions of school with prayer, _ . A recognition of God as ruling in the affairs of men is sub- . Stantially found in the Declaration of Independence, in the Constitution of the United States, and the Constitution of Wis- consin.* Christianity is everywhere incorporated in the law of 

| * The Boston Investigator, the avowed organ and exponent of the Free Thinkers of this country, has charged me with making a “false statement ”’ . In asserting that ‘‘a recognition cf God, as ruling in the affairs of men, is sub- . stantially found in the Declaration of Independence, in the Constitution of the - United States, and the Constitution of Wisconsin.’? The signers of the inimor- tal Declaration of Independence expressed in that instrument their “ firm reli- . ance on the protection of Divine Providence;’’ and the Constitution of this | State commences with the declaration, ‘‘ We,: the people of Wisconsin, grateful to God for our freedom,” &e. So far, then; as these two State papers are con- . cerned, they not only substantially, but positwely, recognize God as ruling in the affairs of men. I was fully aware of this when I penned the sentence that the Boston Investigator now so boldly denies; and as the Constitution of the United States was less explicit, I made the qualification that such recognition is ‘‘ substantially found’? in those three State papers. In two of them, the re- cognition is positive; in'the other the “ substance?’ is found, asI shall proceed . : to show. rr oe oo os | __ While the word“ God?’ is not expressed in the Constitution of the United States, yet twice in that instrument are oaths or affirmations provided—the _ | President being required to * solemnly swear”? that he will faithfully perform the duties of his office and preserve, protect, and defend the Constitution; and _ the Senators and Representatives in Congress, members of thie several State Legislatures, and all executive and Judicial officers, both of the United States and of the several States, “ shall be bound by oath or - affirmation, to support the Constitution.’ ~~ ne oo Os ‘ What, then, is the nature of an oath? DanreL Wupster, the great ex- | pounder of the Constitution, declares, that “ We hold life, liberty, and property In this country upon a system of oaths; oaths founded 6n‘a religious belie® of _ some sort. And 'that system which would. strike away the ‘great substratum, destroy the safe possession of life, liberty, and property, destroy all’ the insti- tutions of civil society, cannot and will not be considered as entitled to the pro- -
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the land. It is recognized by Congress and by State Legisla- 7 

tures, and by the laws they enact, as well as by all our Courts of. 

Judicature. The recognition, of. the: Christian. Sabbath,.and of 

the religious obligations of oaths, the incorporation of so many, 

of the laws of God, as recorded in ‘the Bible, into the.funda-,  — 

mental laws of the land, and the universal respect paid to relig- 

ion and religious observances, all tend:to prove that the silent,. 

yet all-powerful influences of ‘Christianity are indissolubly . 1n- 

tection of a court of equity.”? Judge'Srory, in his Commentaries on the Consti-: | 

tution, referring to the President’s oath of office, observes: °‘-It is: a: suitabls: 

pledge of his fidelity and responsibility; to his ..cquntry; | and creates upon his. 

. conscience a deep sense of duty, by an appeal at once, in the presence of Gop and 

man, to the most sacred and solemn sanctions which can operate on the human mind.’? 

Wasiinaton presided over: the Constitutidnal <Convention,. and when the: 

oath of office as President was administered to him by Chancellor LIVINGSTON. 

in 1789, he declared.in his inaugural address, that “it would be peculiarly 

improper to omit, in this first official act, my fervent supplications to that ‘AL | 

mMiguty Berne who rules over the universé—-who presides in the councils: of. | 

*  nations—and whose providentidl aids can; supply: every, human defect, that Tis | 

benediction may consecrate to the liberties and happiness of the people of the | 

United States, a government instituted by themselyes for these essential pur- 

poses; and may enable every instrument employed in its administration to exe- | 

cute with success the functions allotted.to his-charge. In tendering this hom- 

age to the GREAT Autuor of every public and private good, I assure myself - 

that it expresses your sentiments not less than my own; nor those of my fellow 

citizens at large, less than either. No people can be bound to acknowledge and 

adore the invisible hand which. conducts the affairs of men, more thanthe people 

of the United States. Every step by which they have advanced. to the charac— 

ter of an independent nation, seems to have been, distinguished by. some token 

of providential agency; and in the important revolution | just accomplished in oo 

the system of their united government, the tranquil, deliberations, and volun- 

tary consent of so many distinct, communities, from which the,event has resulted, 

cannot be compared with the means, by which most; governments. have been 

established, without some return of pious gratitude, along with an, humble antic- 7 

ipation of the future blessings which. the. past seem to presage. These reflec-, 

tions, arising out of the present crisis, have forced themselves too strongly on. 

my mind to be suppressed.’? eg ms, 

President Map1son, who is regarded as the Father of the. Constitution, and, : 

- was the master-spirit of the Conventin. which formed it, observes in his first | 

inaugural address, ‘‘ We have, all been encouraged to, feel the guardianship and 

guidance of that ALMIGHTY BEING, whose,power regulates the. destiny, of na- oo 

- tions, whose blessings have been so conspicuously dispensed to this rising. Re- 

public.” JEFFERSON, in., his. first inaugural address,,..“" acknowledged and 

adored an over-ruling PROVIDENCE ’?.in the affairs of men. a | 

The Constitution of the United States recognizes. Gop. as ruling, in the affairs | 

of men, by the solemn oaths of office which, it imposes; sanctioned, by Wasi- 

INGTON, FRANKLIN and Mapison, who were members of.the Convention which 

framed it; sanctioned by every successive President taking: that solemn oath, _ 

administered upon the Bible; sanctioned by all the Presidents, in their inaugu- 

. ral addresses and annual messages; and further sanctioned by the interpreta- 

tions of all our great constitutional expounderg., The Constitution furthermore, 

at its close, recognizes ‘‘our Lorp’?. in recording the memorable, year of its | 

formation. Thus, it will be seen, that there.is. substantially ‘a recognition of 

Gov, vs ruling in the affairs of men, in the; Devlaration of ‘Independence, the 

Constitution of the United States, and the, Constitution of Wisconsin.: |



-- terwoven m our laws, and pervade all classes of society. « That : God governs in the affairs of men, was the deep conviction’ of - : the eminent philosopher, * FRANKLIN; and in every thoughtful __ . human heart: there is‘an intuitive acquiescence in the truth of | ‘this profound remark © 
_ “There is nothing,”’ saya WessrEr, ‘that we'look for with - 

‘more certainty than this general principle, that Christianity is | part of the law of ‘the land: This was.the case among the Pu- _ -ritans of New England; the ‘Episcopalians of the Southern . States, the Pennsylvania Quakers, the: Baptists, the mass of the — 
followers of :Whitfield and Wesley, and the Presbyterians; all _ brought: and all adopted this great truth, and all have ‘sustained _ | _ it. And where there is any religious sentiment amorig’ men at _ ll, this-sentiment incorporates itself with the law. Hverything | ® declares itt. The'massive cathedral of the Catholic; the Epis-— copalian church, with its lofty spire pointing heayenward; the : _ plain temple of the’ Quaker; ‘the log church of the hardy pio- 

 * neer of the wilderness ; the mementoes and the memorials _ around and about us; the consecrated. grave-yards, their tomb- _ ‘Stones and ‘epitaphs, their silent ‘vaults;’ their mouldering con- | tents; all attest it.” The dead prove it as well as the living. _ ‘The generation that are gone béfore Speak to it, and pronounce - it from the tomb: We feel it. All ‘all proclaim’ that. Christi- _ anity, general, tolerant Christianity, Christianity independent — : of sects and parties, that Christianity to which the: sword-and _- fagot are unknown, general, tolerant Christianity, is the law of . — theland? BT ee oJ If it be true, then, that: Christianity pervades all the ramifi- 
* - gations of society, why should we wish alone to exclude it from _ the nurseries of education?’ ‘It has been décided by the Vice ' Chancellor, in the highest court of ‘England, that “Courts or a EQUITY, IN THIS COUNTRY, WILL NOT SANCTION ANY SYSTEM OF _.. ‘EDUCATION IN WHICH RELIGION IS NOTINCLUDED.”. FRANKLIN Said to Patwz, when advising against the publication of one of oe his infidel works, « Don’t unchain the tiger!. If men are so _ bad with all the restraining influences: of the Christian religion, what would they be without them Pex" JEFFERSON remarked to _ 

* The Boston Investigator, in, its strictures on this Circular, has seen .fit to “use this language: ‘‘ The man‘who has the effrontery to assert, ‘as he does, in . : the Circular of ‘which we are speaking, that FRANKLIN wrote against one of _ Patnz’s works, which was not commenced until. after the former was dead more _ than three years, will not be likély ta be more magnanimous than ‘intelligént.”? : _ Itis, nevertheless, ‘in the highest degree probable,” as J ARED SPARKS observes, | _o that Paine submitted to FrawKuin a.deistical manugcript: as early as about 
_ 1787; and FRankutn’s reply contains not only what-I have quoted, but much more quite as pointed and significant. Sce Sparks’ edition of the Works of : | franklin, vol. x. p. BL 282. | | : /  L.¢. dD. . Bla. es : |



_ Wesster, “Burke never uttered a more important truth, than 

| when he exclaimed that.a religious, education, was. thé, cheapest 

defense of nations.” ::A prominent secular. newspaper of .our | 
country, the New York Courier g; Enquirer, recently remarked: | 

“Tt will not be denied by-any man, whether religious or; other- | 

wise, that the effect of personal religion upon the individual-— / 

and, a8,a necessary, result, upon society, whichis butan aggre- 

gation of individuals—is. in-the highest. degreehappy, important _ 

and desirable. In the, allaying of | unruly passions, the: ameli- 

oration. of selfishness, the. uprooting of! immorality and:vice, the | 

security of life and property, the steadying of trade, the in- 

crease of industry—all'these upon motives far higher and more — 
reliable than any. mercenary ones—its advantages are palpable, © — 

and are admitted on every side.” ho / 

| Shall it ever be deemed.a sacrilege—a cdesecration:‘of the 

noble and holy purposes of ‘education—a blighting injury. to the i 

morals of our beloved children, to. permit the,.teachers in- the > 

public schools. of Wisconsin to.read a portion ‘of the Sacred 

Seriptures, offer a prayer invoking ‘the blessing. of God upon: _ 

their labors and the. efforts of the. children committed. to their = 

charge, or repeat the: Lord’sPrayer, all beautiful, as. it is, in 

its simplicity and adaptation to the ‘wants of all; or impress 

upon their young and susceptible. minds : those . incomparable | 

teachings, derived from the Bible, touching their moral. duties. . 
. to their parents, to each: other, to society.andtoGod? Icontess 

-. Tcanuot conceive how there could be any. reasonable . objection, 

any possible harm, in all this—untinctured with sectarianism as — 

8 it would and should be; but, on the contrary, enduring good, in 

‘my opinirn, ‘would be the-inevitable'consequence. = 

_ There could be no more beautiful spectacle, none more. truly. 

-ennobling, than’ a.teacher inculcating.and-enforcing moralduties = 
upon the young-—loye:to parents, brothers,. sisters, , companions 

—lJove +o the .race-of man,and love to the Giver .of all good; 

Lo love of tountry, truth, honesty and. virtue—eharity to the: poor 

and unfortunate, and kindness to the. brute.creation;-—in a word, 
(pressing upon their.attention. those foundation principles which — 

‘alone.can make'them good children, good:men, good: women} and 
good citizens... And such instructions,can be imparted.by the 

| _judicious teacher at suitable opportunities, without ever for a 

moment trenching on sectarian peculiarities. . . oo 

Such is the abiding conviction, and,such the practices of. the | 

civilized world. Iam: sure that the: people of ‘Wisconsin, who : 

are generally conceded to possess’ as‘iiuch virtue “and intelli 
gence as the citizens of any.of their sister States, would never © 

“consent.to utterly banish the Bible from their schools, and thus. 

-virtually répudiate its unequalled: teachings’ of vittue’ ‘and mo-
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.  rality as unfit for the insttuction and guidance of the children — of their love—children- who, at ‘no distant day, must become the . rulers and law-givers of the State, and the custodians of all that | we now hold dear and sacred, our homes, our country, Chris- _ tianity and ‘the Bible. . ee : 
. IT would not force the attendance of scholars, against their | parents’ or guardians’ will; on the exercises of reading the 

‘Seriptures and offering prayer. The conscientious scruples of. . men are always deserving of respect; and no School Board, or 
liberal community, would wish to be arbitrary or overbearing in | matters of conscience. In all such differences of opinion, there / sare necessarily two parties, and each have their rights; and _ these should be equally respected, so far as it is possible to do _ 80. - Where there are any honest objections to such exercises— | and the School Board should be the Judge in such cases—then it _ might be advisable to have these exercises conducted a little 

_ before the regular hour for opening the school, as I learn has ; 
' been the case in the Watertown schools, or if in school hours, 
that such scholars might be permitted to retire; so that the | children and wards of parents and guardians conscientiously 
objecting to their attendance on these exercises, might not be 
compelled to be-present. | _ If a majority of the School Board prefer to have the common __-version of the’ Bible read in school, it is their right to claim 

+ their preference; if ‘a majority prefer to have Douay or Catholic edition read, it is their equal right to have it—but, in a matter 
of this kind, the Board in fairness and justness should faithfully _ represent the wishes of the district... But let the Bible be read, 

__ Whatever be the version, reverently and impressively, and the 
blessing of the God of the Bible will never fail to attend it. 

If the teacher sees proper, with the consent or approval of | the School Board, to ‘make remarks to his school of a moral 
character ‘and application, he should be extremely cautious, and 

__-ngt travel out of his way to lug in anything that could, even by | 
the most fastidious, be construed into a sectarian tendency. 
Such conduct would be bigoted, uncalled for, and unjustifiable | | —a direct infringement of the Constitution, and a violation of all 
confidence reposed by the district in the judgment and propriety 
of the teacher; and would, in my opinion, be sufficient cause for 
his dismissal. | | 

Thousands and.tens of thousands of judicious teachers, in : . the Old ‘World and the New, constantly impart moral instruc- 
_ tion to their pupils, without ever once obtruding, or desiring to 
- obtrude, their views or opinions upon religious tenets or secta- _-- rian differences. I should have no fear of any such narrow- 
minded obtrusions, and violation of good faith, in the teachers |
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| of Wisconsin; while, on the other hand, to carry out the true 

spirit of moral instruction, on all suitable. occasions, devoid of 

all sectarian tendencies, would, beyond all question, make the | 

most enduring beneficial impressions. It would be folly, may = = 

worse than folly, to say that no moral instruction whatever 

should be given in our public schools. It.is done every day, in» 

every school of the land—for nearly every text-book, from the _ 

primary reader to the higher works on philosophy, geology, and 

intellectual science, convey very properly. more or less moral | 

instruction, and none think of branding them as sectarian. | 

But, you may ask, may not a majority of the School Board, > 

if they see fit, utterly refuse to tolerate the Bible, prayer, and 

moral instruction in the public school? We might obstinately = 

and insanely refuse food for our perishing bodies, as well as for 

, our craving immortal minds, but we.should only spiteandinjure = 

ourselves by so rash and suicidal anact. I have no doubt the = 

Board might legally thrust the Bible from the school-house, and 

stifle the voice of prayer, for these are not among the studies | 

specially prescribed by law; but they may very properly be re- . 

garded as among the “such other branches of education as may 

be determined upon by the Board,” as the law allows, if the 

: Board think proper to include them. The District Board, too, | 

under the advice of the Superintendent of Public Instruction, | 

have power to determine the text-books to be used; and I should | 

ever feel bound to regard with special favor the use of the Bible 

in public schools, as pre-eminently . first in importance among 

text-books for teaching the noblest principles of virtue, morali- 

ty, patriotism, and good order—love and reverence for God— 

charity and good will to man. co ee 

. » Very respectfully, —_- | 

| | a LYMAN C. DRAPER, 
Supt Public Instrue’n,
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In this age of improved text books it is no pleasant task to com- | _ mend one book or series of school books, as superior to all others of the kind. Yet it is one of the obligations imposed by law , on the State Superintendent—“ it shall be his duty to recommend | _. the introduction of the most approved text books, and as far ag - practicable to secure a uniformity in the use of text books in the _ Common Schools throughout the State.” « The Board in each | district shall have power, undgr the advice of the Superintendent — = of Publie Instruction, to determine what school and text books _ Shall be used in the several branches taught in the school of such ~ | _ district.” The law, then, makes it the “duty of the State Superintendent to recommend,’’ while “the power of determin- ing what school and text books shall be used,’’ is vested in the District Board, under the advice of the State Superintendent. {tis a further duty of the State Superintendent to secure, as 7 far as practicable, a uniformity in the use of text books through- out the State. How all this can be effected, is not so easily determined. oe pot Po, _ It would be folly for the State Superintendent to recommend | text books, and endeavor to secure a uniformity in their use, if the District Boards have full power to determine this matter for themselves. Andif the four thousand District Boards in the State, have full control of this subject, and can select what text books they please, how can a uniformity by any possibility be secured? But this power on the part of the District Boards is | plainly limited; they can only determine under: the advice or : _ recommendation of the State Superintendent. ‘To. meet this view of the case, and leave the District Boards some latitude, Do, 7 two kinds of text books upon ‘the principal branches taught, are | _. respectfully recommended in the following list. = : __ Other series of Readers are regarded. as_good,—Towers’, | Sargent’s, Town & Holbrook’s, ‘Sanders’, and Lovell’s; but after a careful examination of the merits of all, and consultation | | with several of the prominent educators of the State, preference . _ 1s given to Parker & Watson’s new series of National Readers, _ and McGuffey’s Eclectic Educational series. | | It has been already observed, that when different text books : from those here recommended are at present in use, a sudden change might not be desirable; but as soon as the old Supply is
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worn out, and sooner, if the district will sanction it, let the 2 

| proper change be made—for the proficiency of the scholars will. 

greatly depend upon their having the best text books extant. | 

Spellers and Readers: - | | . 

National Series. fo, | 

| McGuffey’s Series. = 

Moral Instruction: = Oa | 

The Bible. a oe 

_. Cowdery’s Moral Lessons. Ce 

| Grammars: _ | 
Greene’s First Lessons. =. se, Se, 

Greene’s Elements of English. Grammar. oe : 

- Greene’s Analysis. es oo | 

Clark’s Grammar. ne et oe 

Geographies: 7 ne oo, 
Monteith & McNally’s Series. -- oe \ 

| | Warren's Geography. en 

_ Warren’s Physical € eography. _ | | 

Mathematics; Oo 

Davies’ Arithmétics and Algebras. | | 

| Ray’s Arithmetics and Algebras. | a | 

Stoddard’s Intellectual Arithmetic. Be 

| Colburn’s (Prof. D. B.) Arithmetic,and its Applications. 
Davies’ Higher-Mathematics.* = 

Composition, fer. a rn 

“Brookfield’s. First Book. — ae - | 

- Quackenboss’ First Lessons. 
: - McElligott’s Analyzer... 0 | oo 

Northend’s Little Speaker. 2 ; 7 

| . McGuffey’s New Eclectic Speaker. | | 

| | ‘Northend’s American Speaker. © a 

Yachos’ New American Speaker, 86 = | 

-- Mayhew’s Practical System. a | 

— Fulton & Eastman’s Book-keeping. = | 

 Histortess = Te Fe 

_ Lossing’s Primary U. S.Mistory, oO | 

*Since the publication of the preceding list, Robinson’s Mathematical Series, 

Loomis’ Normal. Arithmetic, and Olmsted’s Rudiments :of Naturat Philosophy and. 

Astronomy, have been examined, and found worthy of being recommended as . | 

useful text books. a a :



ne MT 
at Lossing’s Pictorial U. ‘Si History for Schools we : : 

. _./.! Wilson’s Outlines*of General“History. ct 
- . _Willard’s Universal History, | - 

ns Mitchell’s. | a 0 RE es | 

. Drawing: a eh Se : 

5, Goe’s Drawing Cards. ol 
‘Otis’ Drawing Books of Animals and Landscapes... 

| ~ Government: — a Sa i rath Dae 
oe an Sheppard’s Gonstitutional ‘Text Book. | Om “ me | 

Philosophy, fer 000 BORE BQ jo 

‘Wells’ Philosophy. fo 
. | Wells’ Science of Common Things. °° | 

a -Peterson’s Familiar Science. 9° 

Chemistry: Be SC oo 
- | - Porter’s First Book of Chemistry. © - a 

Porter’s Principles of Chemistry. = a 
an _ Youman’s Class Book of Chemistry. = | 

- Botanys = : a | oe 
a | Wood’s First Lessons. | | | a | 

~ Wood’s Class Book. | : 
4 Gray’s Botanical Text Book, + 

Astronomy:. : gs: | | - 
‘Kiddle’s Manual. ' a oad 

_ Geology: .- eS BS | : 

- Hitcheock’s. a Oo : | | | 

| oe Physrology, Hygiens, fer. a | 
|. ‘Loomis’ Physiology. © |. Oo | : | 

ee Mrs. Porter’s ‘Know Thyself.” = | Oo 
| Cutter’s Physiology. re 

Loology: oo ae Ce 
Mrs. Redfield’s Chart of the Animal Kingdom. | | 
Mrs. Redfield’s Zoological Science. 

—  Musie | Se : 
---s Bradbury’s Young Melodist. eS y 

: _ Bradbury’s School Singer; 7 : 

| Reference Bookss = |. | oe — | 

_ Webster’s Dictionaries. | | | a 
. _ Lippincott’s Pronouncing Gazetteer of the World. : 

Lippincott’s Gazetteer of the United States. — . |



gt | 7 

School Architecture: OO - i 
Se Barnard’s School Architeeture, or. Contributions to the oo 

7 aye movement of ‘School Houses in: the United: States, . 

Barnard’s Practical Illustrations of the. Principles. of 
| School Architecture—an abridgement of the preceding — | 

price 50 cents. eer eee os 

Johonnot’s Country School Houses. eS 
¥% The School Teacher's Library’ is eminently worthy of the 

attention of all educators. ‘The series’ condists of— ! 
_ Northend’s Teacher and Parent, = °° =... °.." | 

Page’s Theory and Practice'af Teaching, =~ 7 
oo Mansfield on American Education. 2. 0 06 

De Tocqueville’s American Institutions, «. eb 
| Davies’ Logic of Mathematics. -  , °°. - 

: Mayhew on Universal Education, 9... a 
Root on School Amusements... Sore L oe
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; : | TABLE No. I. | - | 

| | a | SHOWING AMOUNT OF INCOME APPORTIONED. © 

. Counties. — 1851 1852 1853 —; 1854 1855 1856 | 1857 1858 

Adams ..ececeeceecslerer se eeerectereesere neces 58. 50. 285. 84 743 82 1,383 90 2,341 02 1,461 00 . 

Bad Ax.............} $3303 |. 162 72 20475 | 45288 | . 715 64 | 1,141 00 | 1,464 54 | 1,959 7 

Brown ..c.seecese eel | 157 71 722 40 70695 | 1,113.12 | 1,389 43 1,468 60 2,005 74 3,247 50 

, Buffalo... ccc cesfececcececeee|eeeeeceeesee [tees cseesceeleesteceeaneetereessse seed 175 00 | 125 40 119 25 | 

_ Calumet.........6.. ~ 191 08 273 60 | 381095 | 642 96 . ‘858 18 966 70.. 1,026-96 - 1,491 75. ae 

ae Chippewa. sccccceca[ececcececcee[eeececeeeres[eeeseenertes|eeececeeeeee| 8 62.79 | 12390 |° 219 12 10350 

OE eee eee eee eee fete ees ee lee nes see se ee| onan ses gt se a7 52 | 64 50 

——— Golumbia......0...-| 1,218 56 | 1,476 96 | 1,637 55 | (8,191 04 4.937 52 | 4,578 70 | 4,761 90 | 5,917 50 po 

S . -Crawford..........- 152 97 — 488 16 |. 19125 | 485 28 613 41. - 912 80 1,240 80 1,691 25 Ov 

Dane LT} e,na7 11 |) 8,272 16 | 3,587 85 | 6,567 12 | 7,841 50 | 8,312 90 7,979 -40 | 10,5000 °C. . 

—. Dodge.........-.2-+] 3,214 80. | 3,322 56 | 3,414 60° 6,212 16 8,063 68 8,485 40 8,855 70 9,834 75° fe 

| a Door Lace cee aa[ecetececceefereecreeeeeebsbt ness ceee[ecneesareres|ooeeeasegace|erns cen ses 120 75. | 

; - Douglas..........66 = avnccccafecvectececec[sseeeeeceeceleneresererealesererceac
es AB BO |ecce ces ce eefoceeeenceces: ° “ 

Dune cific cece ee ecee [eee eb eeee selene eee eb eee ter eee eee eeee|ee ee rrer ees - 180 18 815 75 : 

Hau Claire eee eee eee fergee ees credence gs genase erat ange aged, 261 75 

| Fond du Lac........) 2,133 88 | 2,504 16 | 2,652 40 | 4,595 04 | 5,837 05 6,349 00 | 6,667 82 | 8,54925 

—— Grant 0 LL 2’5a7 73 | 27780 64 | 2,818 40 | 4,888 08 | 5,981 95 | 6,246 10 | 6.533 34 | 7.85400 = 

Greens eee ees ees] 1,863 98 | 1,845 60 | 1,853 55 | 8,211 02 | 3'858 36 | 4,076 10 | 4,022 04 | 5,079 75 Oo 

oe Towa ..c ccf) 13190 18 | 1,688 16 | 1,728.95 | 3,063 60 | 3,698 97 | 3-659 60 |. 3,905 22 | 5,064 75 | 

. Jackson ...... ccc lececccuccrcelececceeeccee[eteestereeen[ecdereennne
s 107 87 | 133.00 |.......eee eel A494 25 | | 

Fe temson ITT 2'b68°r7' 7] 2)738° 40 | 2,805 80 | 5,022 72 | 6,282 22 | 6,087 20 7,702 20 | 9,780 00. a 

7 . Semen dec ccc cucalesccenceceuc{sessvegeueusleseeneeee
eee[eraeeeeecncalecerer esses? Cees eeaceees 1,746 75 - 

FCO ee eee n nee e eee eee een cece [ieee ee eeeteaferteetee see tfee ness segs edd: 8184 |} 43050 | 

— Kenosha...ss.ssss..{ 1,951 96 | 1,868 64 | 1,793 25 | 3,019 68 | 3,629.78. |. 3322 90 | 3,074.94 | 3,708 75°, 

. - _ La Crosse........... - 24 89 11 04 150.30 | . 302 40> “660 10 | 858 20 1,122 66 ° 1,741 50 

a _ La Fayette........:| 1,431 57. | 1,984 80 1,999 80 8,378 96 | 4,219 81 | 38,970 40 | 4,079 46 4,983 00



Tra Pointer... ccc clic ccc cep cee cece cele cee cece cece lee eects eee lee tests tecetless cece ctcsleseerceeeses[eesesreecune . | 
Manitowoc..........; - 8588 | 415 20 | 571 50 1,233 36 1,995 59 2,702 00 8,340 92 4,815 75 

| Marathon... .. cece ee fe eee cee cee se fee ee ee eee ene lee eee eae eee 23 04 |. 7486 | °#£«°+67790 | ..140.58. |. 187 25 
CO Marquette...........} . 778 55 1,333 44 1,279 80 | 2,593 44 | 3,635 38 3,721 20. | 4,013.46 | 4,944 00 Oe 

Milwaukee .........{ 4,998.55 | 4,972 80 |. 5,047 65..| 9,128 88 | 10,576 09 10,459.40. "| 10,311 84. | 13,453 507 . 
Monroe ....... cece elects ce te cee let ects eee c eel eeceeteettesfeeeecssteseeleswesesesees| 854.20. | 677.16 |. 1,415.25— : : 

. — QCONO. eee cece ee fee cece cence fet eeeeeneees 135 00 | 230 40 358 22. 322 00— 145 86 | 279 75 
Outagamfe..........]... 17990 |. | 878.44 | | 410 85 702.00 1,002 22°.| 1,066 80. | 1,264.56: |. 1,764 75... — 

. . Ozaukee oo. cee c afew ee cece ew eeleteeerereeee] 1,566 00. 2,928 24° | 3,479 21 | 3,533 60° | 3,672 24 | 4,483°25 | | 
Pepa cece cca ener cece ee eee fe reece cet e ee lee eee see eeelspeeee cc eees [sees eet esse et ete test eelee cent eee 238 50 ~ ” 

. : Pierce... eee cele sce e sence ecleseescecescs| 20 40. 70 56 | 106.26 | ~- 244 30 - 324 06 651.00 |. | . 
So Polk ooo elle e eect enforce eer eeewleretereceeee| 51.12, “SE 1B [ove ee eee elee cee eeeneee? 168.00 | 

Portage .... cc eee cele cece ewes tac lee ecw ew wwee| TL BB 152 64 |. .383 18 | . 498 40 710° 82 1,213.50 | 
Racine .............| .2,485.04 | 2,741 76 .|.' 2,849.85..| 4,855 68._|. 5,789. 56. 5,310 20- | 5,940.00..|.-6,157.50 | 
Richland ........... 148 82..|- .218.88..;. 255 15 | 514 08. 753. 48..|. 1,153 60 “| 1,651.98. .|. 2,245 50 | | 

— Rock...............] 3,804 30 8,702 24 | 3,764 25 6,320 88 ; 7,591 15 | 17,7384 30 | 7,947 72. | 10,017 75.. . 
| St. Croix.........../°7 . 19 31 [ 140 64.. 90 45 174.96 © 287 38. | . 34790 | 498 96 — 592 50. 

Sauk........0..200.| .,: 70333 | 905°76 1,040 85. 2,048: 40 2,836 01 | 3,276 00 '| 3,646.50 |. 4,656 00 ~ Bee. 
— Bhawanaw.....cccsclec cece eee c elec ee ncgceecefeseeessencoelecsecsteetceleccseresesetleterseeeseee? 29 70 TA 25 mt 

Sheboygan..........|..1,840. 86. -| 1,814.40. 1,999 35° .| 3,605.76 | 4,636 80 | 5,034 40 4,971 78 6,456 00 aa 
Trempeleau...... ccs [eases ee ceee fer er eres scetletasetesecsclesseererceae| 6037 |, 98 70 | - 188 76 B42 75 

Walworth...........|. 3,870 81 .} 3,406 56 | .3,158 10 | 4,975 92 6,137 32 | ° 5,737.90 | 5,698 44 |. 6,950 25 a 

Washington.........]. .3,061 32. | 3,721°92 | .:2,362 05. | 4,039 20 | 5,063°45 | 5,131.70 ||. 5,225 88. | 6,361 50 _ | 
_ Waukesha..........]. 3,261 05 | .8,595.20 | 3,560 85 {| 5,848 56 | 6,924.61 {| 6,463 80 6,334.02 | 7,320 00 
“Waupacca ......cscsleceesesecceel 79 7 | . 189 15 497 52 "|- 660 90 947 80. ; 1,166 22..; 2,122 50 | 
Waushara..c.ccssscslencsccceeserlescceereecerlanseesctesselesevesseeeee| 1,033.62 | 1,241 80° | 1,673 10 2,326 50° | 
Winnebago.....+..../ 1,179 51 1,441 92 1,426 05 2,765 52 3,632 16 | 4,028 50 |. .4,288 02 | 5,361-00 © | 
WO0d.. ce cece wie bee cece cece etl ee cece ee ee eof cence ee eee elec esse eee eaefeseescesecselesereserescet  -193 38 | — 288-75 OS 

Potal ..........4. 1 47,891 35 | 53,703 94 55,656 20 99,192 96 |125,904 94 |131,772 90 eae 26 [181,158 Wo



| : TABLE No. II. _ 

| . SHOWING AMOUNTS OF TAX RAISED IN EACH YEAR FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES. 

; a. : * ee s ; : 

: : : t j : 

‘Counties. 1849 | 1850 . 1851 | 1852 1853 | 1854 1855 | #1856 | 1857 

: Adan oo. |scssessefoseeeeeeefeeegangseeoeregaae . 185 00 779 00 684 55 — 600 00 642: 64 
— Bad Ax...cfeccccccscsleccccsees-| 82 24 96 49 123 00 262 82 | 433 11 , 2,028 25 | 2,707 83 

. ‘Brown ,..../.....6....| ., 538 00 |. 773.19 | 585 10 593 98 | 662 82 773 66 97876 |. 1,228 40 
- Buffalo... fee ec ce ccf ce ee cet lec eee e reece elec eect eset feet essence elenet cease ccafeteteseceeas 200.77 |: ~~ 200 00 

Calumet....}.......2..] © 175 45 . 149.12 151 48: 206 00 | 347-10 “440 03 |......2.....] 600 00 oe 
So Chippewa... [oc cccccscsfoccscacccsleccecnccesusfecsecvensseelecenecesecse} 487 50 H...........-/ 200 00 | | 150 00 | 

| Clark 2... cfc ccc elec eee c et leew eee e ens e force ete e aces lene tee ateccelsesesesessssleccsersceces, 1,508 87 ~ 955 00 
| Columbia...| . 575 00 | 1,647 41.|. 2,693 26 2,839 15 2,761 92 | 3,673 29 |. 5,992 61 | 3,488 93 5,191 96 © DS - 

‘Crawford....J..........].. 185 00 241 65 187 58 196 28 820 47 | . 404 83 |............] 3,016 89 Bb 
| Dane.......| 1,509 67 |° 2,828 50 | 1,630 61 1,662 00 1,813 00 | 3,244 37 | 3,920 81. 4,174. 25 4,288 31 =~ | 

= Dodge .....} 1,116 10 | 5,667 58 1,607 40 | 1,686 28 | 1,768 10 3,159 53 | 4,087.83 |. 3,327 55 | 4,480 75 
DOOP... ec cfe ccc cece cele t cece eee len ese e cece selec eee tent ee freee eect sees st eeee ee eesrfeecesececseelsreesseecese|. 1445 00. 

| | Douglass 2.0)... ccc cece le ccc cece cele e ee eee anne lec ereese es ee lees eesesscelesseseeecceet L150 00 [occ eel feee eee eee 
: | Dunn... .. elec c ccc ccc lee ecw c eter lanes ec en enc eler ence tse c cece cece sees ctlesecctsceteslcesverceeceelectsssccsess| 472 48 

ee Fond du Lac 842 29 | 4,693 77 2,205 47 .| 1,250 07 1,326 77 (2,297 52 | .2,918 61 | 3,175 86. | 3,333 66 ~ 
| Grant......|-  687.00.| 1,400 56 1,263 92 1,395 07 1,418 25 | 2,475 20. |, 5,981 95 | 8,133 00 3,392 00 

Co, _ Green......}.....6....] 1,276 81 730 00 943 00 | 930 00 1,615 00° -. 1,920.20 2,105.00. | 2,066 52 7 -- 
— * * Fowa.......,] .- 52-00 | 1,267 71-| 1,681 69 1,601 19 920 18 , 1,802 69 3,671 62 .2,899 95 | .1,983 23 

oo (SACKSON. fee cele cece eee e Lecce nese eeecfecsercectcee| = 8% 80 ~ 40 00 — 196 70 [oe 514 85 | 
. Jefferson....| 1,125 21 | 2,763 43 1,442 77 1,380 00. 1,809 56 | 2,945 15 3,141 37 3,043: 60 4,203 73 : co 

| JUNEAU. Le eee cece ee lee cent ee lesen eee n et etle tenet nsec eels emcee neenslecsc sees esetlesancceeecas 910 40. 
Funan ole snseesfortusvnssloceturssnesoettnssnetfetatunseetpecstvessefiestnseee ~ 580 00 ~ 425° 00— 

oO Kenosha....)..........1 2,599 92 | 2,480 69 | 2,682 26 |. 2,586 44 3,161 73. 5,614 02 .. 6,126 83 |; 6,720 48 . 
7 La Crosse... I 133 88 402 83 309 11 340 84 | 315 48 }............] 1,120 46 

La Fayette. 133 00 | 1,089 99 | ' 937 67 1,245 00 1,022 00. 1,900 00 2,192 91 | 2,173 97 2,172 10 
La Pointe... cee tee eee electe eee tetlen cent eeetetberee etre tees ceceescseen[eessetnsntet[seveeucenves{ecscenceuvetinerbeveneas 7 

° } : , :



Manitowoc. . 650 00 | 790 96 — 264 16 575 64 | 551 64 693 85 1,044 73 J............ 1,808 17 | Marathon ...[. 0... cece efec cece e ee efee cece cece etben ee ec cence 75 00 | A54 50 |... ee ee elec ee eee ef 1,291 00 Marquette ..].......6.. 1,072 95 |. (1,817 55 1,200 00 1,530 66 1,435 43 | 1,832 08° 1,940 60 2,007 00 7 , os Milwaukee. .| 1,602 75 1,782 80 7,456 87 7,535 64 7,813 70. 7,412 02 9,837 04 12,221 61 | 14,672 64 . oe Monroe...s. [ec cece ccc elec scence e® ween e reece ee ler eee esac ee lew eee een wel - 40 32 698 10 |... ....6.... 2,020 00 | Oconto......]......0005 chee eee cee le nes eteteree 200 00 © - 80 00 170 00 280 00 815 00 565 95 . Outagamie ..).... 0... cle e eee e eed, 528 87 - 5O1 34 937 72 - (652 84 . (1,008 92 |............ 1,098 10 . oo <A a 835 60 ~ 1,181 27 1,735 389 |... cc eee 1,800. 00. . POPID ose fee eee ceca fe nee ee ee eefe cece tee eleceeeecneeeefet teste ectatleeiecttsrsifestcctseaeeloc cco - 265 27 . . Pierce... foc c eee f ec eee cece elec cece ence selene eee concen - 18 64 . 437 69 100 00 — 264 24 — 654 25 © oo Polk... cif l ec e elec e cece ctf eee cect ee esferencenenes — 138000 | 100 00- a 543 80 , | Portage ....}........0. 65 00 [........008, 111 80 6200 12. 288 52 209. 64 400 51 “745 55 ~ . Racine..... 3,777 43 2,114 48 1,694 47 2,356 31 . 2,661 83 8,259 64 |. 8,521 48 | 3,995 91 16,132 05 - Richland... Pee ne tenet feces ecenue ~ 868 57 297 89 ~ 187 14 | 813 85 - 78225 |............ 1,145 00 . — Rock......./ 988 61 6,128 37 | | 8,279 35. 4,048 20 4,369 80 5,118 23 6,321 Oy Sn 7,712 05 St. Croix... ie... ce eel | 8 00 64 08 85 18 |. 198 60. * 888 87 26D 22 |... c ec ecaee 1,228 14 Sauk... .. cbc. e eee] 484 20 1,405 59 1,111 71 782 80 1,415 91 | 1,391 92 |[...... cee. 2,017 49 — Cr Shawanaw..}.. sec ccaslececccnscclescceeccccethevcucvscceccheseccecucecelecc cetssie. 419 34 677 68 | 155 58 Cro . Sheboygan. . 1,307 00 2,219 01 1,742 '70 2,562 97. | . 2,850 38 . 8,008 65 | 3,230 45 — 2,517 20 | 3,764 10 oo Trempeleaw,}.... ses esfeeec cscs celectecsenccectecscccssuvcsfecccanccenas 112 41 1919 |}. 469 11°} (658 36 Walworth... 1,626 '79 6,484 04 1,685 71 2,191 62 { 1,578 43 |. 2,496 90 8,068 66 : 2,868 95 | 2,849 22 . Washington. 547 00° 1,054 99 1,587 91 1,840 99 — 1,522 71 — 2,019 60 2,531 73 |: 2,565 85 2,612 94 . . Waukesha... 812 57 2,297 48 1,730 63 1,797 60 | 1,775, 24 2,924 28 3,402 57. Sn 3,176 02 - Waupaca... be eeewececlereccecccslscssccccecce! 144 '90° 275.00 |; 461 28 . °736 62 1,008 50 818 00 Waushara...|...... 0. .cleccecceccclecsecccccccche 268 00 306. 13 560 24 1,128 33 |... eee. 2,233 63 oo Winnebago.. 130 00. 1,389 97 1,888 05 1,584 59 - 2,412 82 | 2,629 65: 2,887 83 3,164 13 3,664 10 . _ - . Wood woes feeeeceeee lice eet fee te tece see fett eee eeseefessresessseleercuritarelerscvesessualeccoeshe ce, 400 94 | a 
Total..... 16,932 42 51,461 38 43,567 57 46,521 88 48,446 35 66,990 13 90,192 57 72,604 88 128,161 04



| | 254 | 

a TABLE No. TID | . 

SHOWING NUMBER OF DISTRICTS IN EACH YEAR. — 

Counties. | 1849 al 989160618578 | 

Menno vewsleces{aeeat: 14) 82) 52 4 ~A8| AT 

Bad AX vevcccccececcccevs{ececteswef 7. 8] 11fP 18] 387) 49) 65) 67 

Brown .ecccceecteneeecesss? 6{ 25) 17) 17) 15) 16; 28) 37| 40) 46 

Buffalo... cece cee ee feeeelenes sasfersadecadessaless, 25 «7 «18 | 

Calumet.......ceceeee esse? Of 7] 18) 17) AT Qt) 25) 80) 82) 44 | 

Chippewa... ... cee e eee ce cafe eed feceefereefeeee} east AL 2) 4 6 «tl 

Clark .o ccc ccc cee eee ee eee fe te eferee [eee efewecleees|eceeferes 2) 2 5 

Columbia. .... 06.2 eee eee tel 71{ 82) 91} 98] 110} 109! 111] 119! 124 : 

Crawford. ....c..c.s.e.e.0{ 16] 20] 9] 11) 18] 13] 21) 36) 53) 69 
Dane ..ccvcevecevececeses| 97| 88} 153) 213} 164] 160) 169 161! 166| 176. | 

Dodge...v.seeeeeeereceeeel 132) 135) 147) 183] 184] 142) 188] 135| 181) 139 

Doors. se veceeeegeteeeeitpipes|eereferrspirratecesfercstersg lees st 31 8 

Douglass.......00c suger eee eneefec ee feeeelesesfeeesferee Qh Qe...) 2 

| Bau Clair... .cccceccceceec{eses[sceelecesfewselenesfeceefececteece| 8) 15 

Fond du Lac.........-+++{| 78] 101} 106; 114; 119) 125) 120) 124) 182) 127 

Grant....c.ccceceeveeseee}| 89} 95} 100) 109} 108)....| 113) 114) 131) 140 

Green... ccccccnedeeceeese| 70) 74) 79) 82). 83) 94) 93) 90) 98) 100. 

Green Lake... . cece ccc elec ee late elec e eda ceefeceelenecleceeferecleeee’ 45 

| Towa. scrsetisecsenseesesfeseh 51} 61) 58. 62} 58) 71) 83). 82) 85 | 

JACKSON. . ce cece ele e eres below ceeeeelercelaceeteces 5) Tice. | 22) 29 

Jefferson. ...cseseeee ew es| 78) 88 ai 89} 99} 93) 178| 106 # 89 

JUNEAU. cece eee e eect efencefene [oveeleweelereefeceelenee]ecee| 63) 64 

Kewaunee... ive eee e cece lec eelersefeceslecesfereetersetacesl 4 6; 26 

Kenosha......,.ecccevceeccfevee] 61 _ 58]. ba 5A4l 57) 49). 52) 52 

La Crosse... .. dee ete ec ees hee 2 19 12; 15 24 26 29 34 

La Fayette... .¢...0. 0 bee! 61). 64, 69) 69) 71| 77 73) "76 | 82| 83 

La Pointe.....5.. 2600.6. liafeeesfoeees weeelecesdececleneelanes veselee ss | 

Manitow0c...... 0002 ee eee 7 «68 28) 88) «89) (46). 62). 63) 69, 85 

~ Marathon... .... 00.0.0 ees eufesselens: weve? 2) BE BL BL BY 

Marquette.......-..++.+-3,- 89, 50) 76] 62) 74) 82) 84) 90) 90) 44 
Milwaukee....-.s.sgsee9 es 66) 62| 66| -64| 64| 65| 60| 64| 66] 66 : 
Monroe... . sce se cesQeeeeesfecdefeceslerec|vece(ecss| 8] 15) 44) 54) 63 
Oconto... cece ee cece cece ee [set feseefer ee] 9 6) OFT” 5) 3) 7 12 

Outagamie... 0... sc ,ccssfeese{eeen} 19) 21} 23 23| 31} 39) 44) 54 
. Ozaukee... . ce cece eect few ee leewet en eeterce 49; 54, ° 51) 58), 52) 49 | 

Pepin cee cece eves eee een eeferetteceefereefeses [eter tes esteresteess woe] -12 

Pierce... .cvceuccccccecees{ceccfeses|ecesfeces| 3) TE SP 10) °24) 26 

poke coarbeslogek 3 ALS... de eee] = AL 5 

Portage .ocwsecevece ce eeelenes Qi... 2| 10). 21) 21) 380| 42! 56. 

Racine... ..... cc... .eee++| 1231: 69] 541 66 66] 67| 58) 71 62) 55 
| Richland.........2eceeeees{e+e-] LO] (14): 18) 21) 27) 45) 67) TL, 77 

Rock ....cecaveceeceeeceu | 99} 104) 104) :114; 115 108) 121) 122 206) 203 | 

St. Croix... .cceeseceeeeeet To a 8h 6 BI 9h. 10! BE QT 380 ,



| Bo EB - Oe 

oe ABLE. NO. II1.—continued. | 

— SHOWING NUMBER OF DISTRICTS IN EACH YEAR. | 

Counties. psa 1850 9185185918418 1856 897160 

| Sauk oe cc eeeeeeeeeeeeeee| 26} 87] 37] 43) sal... 81] 137| 115} 105 - | 
Shawanaw...c ccc eee e cece lec eslev eles celesceleaeelenes 2 2 4 2 | 

Sheboygan ....:..........| 53] 71] 72) 79] 85), 86} 91} 95; 100] 102 
Prempeléau cise. cece ccc fe ee efeeeeleweefeceefeeee? "3) 38) 7 18) 15 
Walworth... ...5......../ 108] 100} 104) 98] 92} 96} 97) 107] 96] 97 

| Washington...............| 112). 114) 126] 146) 91] 91; 89] 83} 83) 81 
Waukesha..../...........| 81 101} 100 99| 85) 88] '83| 85) 87/ 86 

— Wauipaca....c cece cece ee ee beoeefeeee?)  8)....]. 17} 22) 82). 36) 52) 61 
| Waushara occ ce eee ele ees beaten, / Ji) 33]-- 80} 42; -57) 59) 66 

Winnebago ese... ee cies. |) 88] 53) 47]. 50) - 59) 58; 67} 62) 62] 65 
, : WoO0d we eee cree eee eee aevsfese. wate eee sabes ewes veeel | 4) 7 12 

| Total vee |1480 1658 salsa na 2033 2479|2666 sola ,



» . oo oO | ; . 

| | ABLE NO.IV. 
| Do SHOWING, a oe 

_ APPORTIONMENT OF SCHOOL FUND INCOME—1858. ve 

-  -  Countiesand Towns. ...... | ont Apportione a 

ADAMS— | | ef SR 
AGAMS oi. ses receeceseeececeeeeesstgeeee seer. / 112 - $84 00- , oO 

ChESter. sc cvaeee seedcrececececeveesteetesseel 109°) 8175 . | 
Dell Prairie... ceseccseeecesceceeeteseeeseeee! °° 266 — 199 50 | 
EastOn occ ccs cece cece ecessccccaneseeseeseeeal | 75> | 86 26 

-- Grand Marsh... .cceecesscescceseseeseeeeeeee! 177 | 182 7% 
JACKSON. ..ce ces eesecvescnevcscevvceccssesees! 114 85 50 

ww QUINCY cece cence cence cess eeeeemereee ef 186 102 00—t«;j 
Richfield . 0.6... cc cece cece etc ee ee eee eee eeeeeel: 72 54. 00 | 

| Strong’s Prairie... ccsceccce cectecccseccecees| .° 246 | 184 50 So 
| Springville ...ccccvee ees cceesvereeceesereeeeal | 231 173 25. - 

White Creek... cc ces cece cee ecccccccsseveseeee| — 96 72:00 
: Preston . ccc cece ence ete n een eeseeeteeeeces 109. ~ 81 5. | 

| New Haven. ..scccecccccecsccsesseecsevecsece| 205 153 75 

| ’ - . 1,948 $1,461 00 

Bap Ax— ee ae Sf 
Webster. cccecccccscscccsccveecrseseevesseee | 88 66 00. | 

— GLECNWOOd pisccec cece ceeeree ee eeees seeeaeeel 106 | 7950 
Harmony ..cscsecseccccseceeccececseeeesssess| 141 | 105 75 

| Hillsborough .....sseeccscecscccvcvcccecvaseeel 153, 114 %5 | 
Btirling eee cece eee e eee eeeeeceeeerceeeioesese? > 151 1138 25 
Vir0qQuar .cccvscccccccscccccvecvesceceseccaces 580 | 4385.00 7 

oo Forest... cece cece ceeteceseeecsteeeetseeees | 73 | 5475 | 
Whitestown. ... ccc ccc ete ecencetesevcevccecel 80 — 60 00 
UNION cece cece cece eee eeeeesteeeeneeel 34 =. 25-50 / 

© Franklin ices cc eee cece enee cee eeeeeeee? 294 | 205 50 | | 
Kickapod...e cece ec cece esse eececeeeeecescees 236 | 177 00 
Wheatland... .....ccseeeceeceteceeeterseeeceeal ~ . 1690 196 75. vo 
Christiana... ccccceceecccsececseecceeccecoe! (168 — 126 00 a 

a Jefferson... cceesece ceeceecteeseesceserssese? 3860 | 27000 | 

me . oo 2,613 | 1,959 75 : 

: Brown— | | - | : ee CO 
Green Bay City. ..ccscccecccccccccccsecscseve 917 | 687 75 ~ 
Green Bay Town.......cseccvescecccecee eves 1280 960 00 | 
Pittsford... ccc cece eee ee nese ebneceveccseesee|. 153 | 11475 . 

: New Denmark... .csccccccsccccecccccesecseee? © 118 |. 88 50 oO 
LAWrenCe:. cies ececssecscsescncveeveseeeses] 244 | 183 00 

— Howard.... cece e eee eececeesetseteecececeeee?, 822 (24150 - | 
| Depere Village...+..sssccccccccccecsacceecess| 287 177 75 ee 

Bellevue Eee eee ee eee ee meee nee eeceeereeeeeel, 253 © . 189 15 - 
Wrights Town.......ccccsccececcsescssevcese| = 183: | — 99 75 a 
MOLrison ..sccseccercecscccceccsveseveocseves 51 88 25



we a : No, of ©=|Apportion- 
i Counties and Towns: oo. | Mian ment. 

_ Brown—continuad, |e wk ge 
HMA yee ieee se ees eseeeeeeeensee sensed | — ABT |. $102 7% oo 

se ,  Howardporough eee seeeeeteseetseeeeeeeeseeel | 209...) 156 75 , : 
Rockband... se eceeseeeseeesceceereeeeeseeeree! «LOB f |. 78-75 
 DOPCre se reeeeeeseeseesesesateescstereeerere?) 118 | | 88 50 | 

© g Glenmore... ceeeepeeseereesteeceteeseserene{  BB- | , 89-15 | | 

© Borraco | 
- BelviderO. eee e es sepes cee peecesesseceeceeenes 2 BOL. 22 50° 

| ne Buffalo cecsseeeesrertgpeeetteseretqeeeeenseeel TY 2 8TH : rs Waumundee.....eseesssreestecsereseseseeecs ..... 82 |. 89 00. | 

9 25 
, i - Brothertown. eo eee e eet eeeeeeeeeseeecaseeeree - 1888 - 291 00 , 

: . es BriWOM weer ccs ceseescessepeeesereteccecrs . 50-1. . 37-50 ‘ é 

po EE Charlestown... Se eeerereeeeeeeereeeeteccegeee,| | 240... _ 180 00 
, ‘ weer TAMB cc rccensnesecevcecvcvencesevetceucwcees - 177 1382 75 

. : Co CDGM Cees e ce dee cece ees cece eesceceueeees / 274. 205 50 5 
- - - New Holstein... .. cc cece ccc c cc eenvcnenecees 293 219 75 : 

Deon Rantonil....... cece cece eee e cece cescacences . 80 | / 60 00 . 

; oe . Stockbridge . She cee rece renee erenscereseeeeel 424 “Poe: 318 00 : . 
, bone  WOOd Ville. ue cscccesceeceeccsceetceeeesceeecs . 63 | 47 25 . . 

CB L989] 1,491 76 

: . ok Chippewa Falls... .eceeeecccecetceseeneteecal: 64. i 40 50 ’ ; 

os Hagle Poimt...ccreeseyeseceectstecetesrerese| Bde [ - 63 00 —_ : 

e188 | 108 60 : 
Ohare Pp 

Coa Weston;... ceeds cece eee eeee eet eoseeceeces ne Oe ut hoo 18 15 , . 

pee TE Pine: Valley... sccreceeateeeeceerececseqegeces oe 61. fo 45 95 

Gnampomn pep 
ot G Prairie AU Chien. pvccceescepscesstpesrsseeees -.., 980, |... 697 60 | a a Hastmabeccecccssses srenesesnvenetersssenees ,.., 262)» 196 50 = 

Ss  Mariettassseseeee ses esssecessepeassscepene wo QQ if 91 50 
- mo SOneCa cs eicsseceesccncgsesevsepeceneeeeeeces : 2 BB fi 108 50 

—— C BCOtt evceceeeecereeseseeserperereeeerenstrel 2. Oh pl . 245 25 
: ae SS UGICa.. Sie eee meee ieee peepee reset reoeraree oo, , 168: Bos, 118 50 

Clayton, ieee scereenereerserereessensegeenens i. dA tS 93 00 

 BYOCMAM ce eet eeer eres nsrpererssseesroonnes .. , 194: | ; 145 50 . . 

ee "SBT lear as 
Comma pp 

a : .. Arlingténe. OED Oe rere ees, ceeenesaseepoesege . O88. Lisi! 174 75 , 
. Caledonid......ccccccevcccsceccvese Peeeosecos 306 oa 229 50 

oe 38a oO | -



a ; . ws _ wo = - N a 

; | . ee oe No. of | Apportion- 
Counties and Towns. ole || oath ment. oe 

| _ CoLumMBiA—continued. ~"— : a So . | 

: — Courtland... .cceesecececcceecenevereeeteceees 365 | $273 75 | 
: Columbus... ..ceecesseesesscesseseeseesbesteap B80 | 476 25.00 

. eee 1:) co: ne eee eee ECE Or BSB O87 Qh 

oe BE, Winnsbago..c.scciccedsssccscateccdacesssp (UBtk [? 285 50. 

: —  Pountain Prairie. isso sie agp ee eee eee eee ep «386° 1° | 289 50. 

 S Hampden.....ccicesesessaasessssaceisassaeaaf 270°] 202 50 | 

: ot L6Cds i ccc cci ec cencccereneeeveecesteeeeeeces —6B04 :- 228 00 

7 .  * Towville.. .... cece ec ce veces eee eeesensnees - 235 176 25— 
LOdi .. cece cece cece ececceccccscsencessenesoe| 414 310 50 © : 

——— LOWiStOM cc cea ccec ce cecccce teste eeeseseeenes 889 «| 254 25 - 

~~ Marcellon.......scsecceectvebesstectecseaaees| 356 | 267 00 oo 
N@wport..cccececs cede sic tescecsbeesetoesaaeal QIN 209: 25 
OTE ZO eee cece bb bee Beebe seeded eeoeoarenal 99" | 201 75 

| Pacific eve ccc cece eee cece een ee eee eeaees 104 78 00 

“Portage Clity....cecececceeereceseeeseecesscee? 983 | 737 25. : 
Randolph... ccccsesccccceeesseeccseeesseeseel, —, 425 318 75 

Scott. cccecccececececececeesseesscenceeeeee! BIA |” “235:50 

. . e he Spring Vales ccs acceso cece cece cece ceeds oo MQ ERT 201 00 

| West, Point... .. ccs ci sec c becca eet eee tential. o> QIBE VT 171 00. - 

S TU WYOCENA eee ce eee eed base ees ee E REESE GEES 7 4807 360. 00 - 

a ct a , pte Terres ny cee ge bee den te | andar : . 

oe a a OtUMADA irc ee eee c cece ee es TEESE See esse eee TS - “FOL f° 7120 75 . 

. DANE— | ; , en oe l,.. | - 

AYDION cee eee cece eee cece e nee e een eetereeeeeel 859 1! * 269 25 | 

co cm - Berry..... wane e ees e CeCe eb eee ee Kees E CESSES SET 2388" ype 178 50. 

he Black Barth. ...ccscss cesses decsacwadececess + $64 ~. 423 00 a 

re Blooming Groves... cccceeececeeceseeeeveseees ~~ 186 | 139 50 . | 

of Blue Mounds......cseccccceeececececeseeceee| 259 |. 19425 00 © 
Bristol... .cceccecceccccccccccccsccccesssesee| “839 254 25. 

Burkes. ccc cc eee ce eee eeceeteecseecseeecseseee,  . B42 |. 256 50. 
oe Christiana... ...cssecseiscecsecedseisdsesseessy: os BAQS we 406 50 

oS Cottage Grove. .cccescsciscsecsrivcsseescccsct AIT | “BBB 25 

Gross Plains... ccc ececceseeeeeceeveeceecesee| 800 | 22500 0 
HT TS? Pamerrcrieccccccccccscccccsseaccscevcecesene, 339_ 254 00 

Deerfield ...scccscccccccccccccscesccesseseeee| © 271 | 203 25 | 
Dunkirk... cc cece cece eee eeeeeeeeeenceeceeeee| | SOD bi 449 25 — 

, & DUNN... cece eee cere ves veesneseesieniscnes seeel > B48 fs 186 00 | 

, ue Fitchburg... cccece near scrscveeccssvessccies +++ 420°:1>>. 815 00 

On . Madison... ...cccveteaesveseseoeeceesiscsarine ve Q64. 45.5: °-198 00 - 

Pe ‘Madison City... cs cvessscsessetssesacisccsiees 1,865 oop 1,398 15 

. o SS “Medias cece cess eee e ec ae ed eedeesssaseccrends .++ + B44... fo. 258 00 

te “Middleton:..c.ccescsvvecscd ssc nesdarbavseesess oe A638. fo BAT 25 © an 

mo Montrose... ccc ee act e cess c eed bet eeeeueeees .. B44 >]. 259 50 

. “OVOGON. cc ececcescctvseevreessrinebousesesces tas 441°: 4 %330 75 

i SPONTy.c case cee yeeeeecescecscececseenscssecee? 170 127 50 

7 SPyimroge'l ieee ec eneeececcecescsssseccesceeseel = 261 -]. 1 7 
Pleasant SpringS....ccccccccccceverevecscccee| 489 , 829 25 

, Hor burPrrtrsstcttarertsessescesseesseceesss 414 pos 81050 , 

os 7 Rutlan cen eee ee eae a eee renee aeree reer baeres a ABT te B42 75 -



a 259 | 

° | . No. of |Apportion- - mo Counties and Towns. | diac, | ment. | | pee 

| DanE—continued. | ; |. cs Be Spring Dale........ cece cecevcccccsccceceeece 308 | $231 00 
Springfield... eee eee eee e cece eee eee cece 396 |. 297 00 ’ — Bun Prairie... ... 0... cece eee ee ceeeeeeee) 9 438" 328 50 | co MOrMmontee eee eect cece eee ceeeeeccsanaees 195 146 25 | ( Wienna. voc ee eee e eee ceeeeeneeeeteeeccce cl 232 174 00 a | Verona... eee ce sec eeeee cesses eeeeceesceeene eels, 368 — 276 00 | | Westport... ccc ccc cece ccc cc cree cceewnce 815 5 (236 25 © Wimdsor. cece cece ccc cece cece seeececeeweed QTL ~ 2038 25 

 YOrK cece ccc c cee ce ecceer ces eeresccceeeevece 336 — 252 00 

OS : 1 13,800 ' 10,350 00 

- : Gig: stints | 595 | — 446 25 
7 Beaver Dam... cece eee eceeeececerecesceseel ° BN 427 50 . , 4‘. Beaver Dam City. ...... cece ccc cs cece ceees 884 625 50 

(8 Burnett... cece ccc ecececveccceeee! B70 277 50 
© CalaMuse ccc c nce cece secseecececescesccesecl °° B47 (260 25 

| eo 1 Chester co cece cee cece ce sees sevececcevecces 557 417 75 
OR PS lyman nee. cece cece cc ceeceeeeces cess 562 421 50 | : | TINDO cece eee cc acca ceveces eeeecceces| > 456 — 842 00 - | Fox Lake. ccc eee cee veces ceeeeveesceceevecd? 726 1 B4B 60 

Hermann... cece cece cece cee ecece cece ceeve ef 600 450 00 | 
) Hubbard... ieee deeeeesceceesccesseee] 890 1 667 50 — 

: ~~ Hustisfords.. ce cee eee cdcccececcccdece 496 872 00 
Ve Royeeesecce cee ceccecceccesccceccceeccevccl > 300 225 00 a, - Domina... ieee eeeee eececceececeesees? 470-1 > 352 50 | = 8 Lowell oo... c cece e lec ecccecececcacevececencl | 606" 454 50 
Oak Grove... cee eee cee ee ev edad cececseccecl °° ("M45 1 (BBS 75 
Rubicon. re icc ce cece eee ceceeccceel 874 | 655 50 

Cr eSA. cece eee c ccc c ccs beceeavenceccucees 568 426 00 
OO ‘Trenton... . cc cece cece ccc cv eeeeeeeeeeeceecs 638 ‘478 50 

_. Williamstown 1.0.0.0... cc ccc ec ec ec ee cee cecess 594 | 445 50 , : © Westford... cc. cece cee cecseeecceeeeesceceel- 186°] 135 00 
oe Cas HebaMOn vieeeteeeeeeseteeedeseesediteeeesees © 555 | 416 25 

/ 2. Emmett eee ccceeccevevesceveveeeensesesst > 580. | 435 00 

DUNN Lee eee cece ce cic cde ccceceedececeeeeel °° 42 °4 _. 81 50 : Menomonee... ieee ccc ccc c cece ccc cecceceveb 62 | ~~. 46 50 
Rock Creek... cece cece coe c a cee cceccccevcwcl 8301 24 15 
Spring Brook... cee. cece cece eden eeececees ‘100 | 7% 00 

Mau Galle... cece ec cece cee cccecedeededccewel 184. | 13800 | 

7 Eav.CLainE— | ST Oo rn en ae | Oe Ham Claite.., see ceeee cece ecccce ec eceeecceess} 2001 150 00 Brunswick... gece cee deeeeeceeceeeeeee| 46 . 8460 | eS Bridge CLOCK. cece eee ce ee cee ee seaeeeseee| BB] 89-45 : oe ‘Half Moon Lake... ccc cece cca ceeccecccevcecel 50 | 38750 

oe oo os DT B49 261 75 :



| | 260 a | oo 

a | . 

: as oss. te No. of | | Apportion- 
: _ Counties and Towns. - | att Finent. ro 

nn 

PrPin— | | | , a | . . oo 
; Pepin cssccseeecccccceeceeeestenseeeceeeees} BBY [GIVI TH 

Bear Creek... ace eccccccceree reser escecseroel “Bt. | 60 75. . 

[ae 

Fonp pu Lac a. So an fe | oa | 

Fond du Lac City... cc ccccse cece cece eecaeee: 2,040 | 1,530 00 ! 

| Fond du Lac Towns. ...sessceececcveeeeeeeese| 885 |. 288 °%5 
Ripon... .seccececeeceesees ceeeeeteeeeececs 845 | 633 75 

| Waupun.....crcccccccccesarensereseneeeeenes 671 | — 608 2 

| Metomen ..ccccccccecsscccevcceccccvcceeseses! G14 — 460 50 

| Rosendale ....csccesceevcsecesrsccercsesseres 380 285.00. 

Spring Vale.....sseesccccssccveeccccrseseces 450. .| . :837 50 

| RtOse cee cveecceceteeueeees seebeeneeesesenes 378 | 28350 
| Byrol-, .sssssssscssyesececsnscecevscceecenss| 410 1, .- 807 50 

Oakfield. .ccscccsecccceceweeeeesceteeeeseesee} 442. | 881 50 | 
Lamarting..sssscssssssssocscsnsensaeseeees 424. |. 818.00 | 
Empire....ceccesececesceescceseeverseceseeeny 275°) 2062500 

|  Calumet....... De neenccerngitennnnetens| 509 | B81 755 
Taycheedah......secececsecteuceesseeeeeecees, O21 | 890 75 = 
Bde. .cccccccscceceecevvevvceeveeseecceceeee{, 429]. °821 75. 
El Dorado... .ccesscccvsescccceseeesesecseees 406 . ,804 50 | | 

: | Friendship. ..c..cceccecesceceeseceeereseeee{ (218 | 163 5000 
| Ashford .....cccccesccnccecccerceeeeeeercenes 521. | 890 75: | 

| AUDULD. ccc cece ccc cere eee eee t eens tease eens 346 | | 259 50 
Forest. ccsecccncececcsseseeecceneeneeeseeeeel | 303 | 294 75 
Marshfield. ....cccccecceccececeescecccccesees| . 481 | . 360 75 

a : al 261 | 195 75- 

. re 11,399 | 8,549 25 | 

GRANT— oe oO | Oe | . 
“Bee Town... cecccsccecccceccscasescencscese! =, 447 | 335 25 
Clifton ....sceeee ces Ct pettteeeeeeeeeenead 361 | 27075 
Cassville... ... ccc eec eee cteeeeenccscoeeseenees! » 463) 347 25 

. Ellenborough ........eseeeee cece eens eee eeens . 393 - 294 75 
Fenimore. ..cccsececcccsccecssecccevesecesseel 386 {| 289 50 — 

. FIArvison ..ccccccc ces sc ec ccc cect eeeececeseee 357 267 '75 

Hazel Green....cccceeceercsseveseescees sence 914 685 50 
| JAMESLOWN ...cee ss coeecvcenerccssescecreeces 442 | 381 50° : 

| Lima. ccc e ccc e eee ee cen e anes eee ene eens ceeeeet: B68. | 27600 
| “Little Grant. ...cccccecceeseceeeeeeeeeseseree| 9° 167 125 25 

| — Giberty...ccccccececeescceeeerseeeerercesseee] 120 | 90 00 
Lancaster .....cccccceveeeeccsccscscccceseenet  T3L | 548 25 ' 
Marion......sstessssssseeeeesecteeteeeees| 952 189.00 | 

H Millville... ccc cece cece eee e ecw ec eee ne ee ncennes 597 | 447775 © 
Muscoda.... ssc cccce coe reenscsseeececeeneeee 289 216.75 

PATIS.. ccccccucccccccscetescvevecessesesevees 265 | 198.75 . 

Patch Grove...csccccsvecccccccecsveeesvesces 870 | 277 50 | | 
Platteville. ...... eee ceeeceeeeseceecceeeeeee! L071 | 808 25 © 
POtOSi.sscecccscccecvccccccescccvccceceseeedi | °° 992) . 744 00 : 
Be lzer..cccceccecccccccteccccevccccsesseseee| © 427 + |. 820 25 

Waterloo ...ccecccveccscccsccvscsccccssceseee|. 191 | 143 25. ° 

: — Wyalusing ..ccceccsseccsccecceccsenevecccees 208 156 00.



| | 261 oo , 

Counties and tomas, | GN, oF Apronton 
oe GRANT—continued. | 

oo  Wingville. cc. cece cc eee ccc esccceececseeet > 229 S171 75 
Blue River... la cee ccdeeeseeel™ = 185 |. 101 25 : 0 Hickory. Grove... cece cee eee lice esc c eee eel” 167 125 25 

7. Waterstown, ce cic eee cece ec eccncecnececs 130 | 97 50 

ee ha 40,472 | 7,854 00 

i CMarNO. ee eee llc eclecccecceececccnes «698 | 444 75 | © Momroee eee elec ice cceceseecccseescees} 919 689 25 : os Decatur... leh 491 _ 868 25  AMDANY eect eee cece e cece cceneeee. --| 424 318 00 2  SOHEPSON ee cece ce ece eee eccccecceeesecl  OBIQ 384 00 | on Spring Groves. sie eseeecceeeeessececenccuaees . 459 (844 25 7 Sylvester... eee ete c cee eee ee cecal _ 466 — 849 50 Cadiz eee lececsececcersesen, 482 | 324 00 Mt. Pleasant... es see ceecceecsecceeceeceeeeee| 453 |. 339 95 - Exeter’. cece ceecee cece e cee cnn ene 357 267 "75 : gn Brooklyn... cece cece clececcccueeevecvcccce, 351 263 25 - . SJOVdaN, cece cece cece cece cece ceecceueeeuves 339 254 25 , © AdAMS oo. eee eeeeeev eee eee eee ce! 217 162 75 © Washington. ...... 060. cece ce ceeccececece, 314 235 50 0 New Glarus... leche ce cece ceeccee tf 99g) |. 171 00 : MOP cece eee eee elec eceeecccanel °° Q18- 163 50 7 

Towa 
Bo ALO ence cece cent eee eneeneeneesens 856 | 267 00 BO CTYdC. eee eee e cee eeeeeseccceeeesssceecteeeee? §=©209 |. 156 75 a © Dodgeville..... 6. ec cece ec cc ec ae cen eeeneces 1,211. | - 908 25 : 7 we Highlatidass..cccccecsecceeceeseeesenscnene 984 550 50  Tindens ee ec cc eee cee ceca ceeeseeavs «56 432 00 | ‘Mineral Point... 2.2.2... te eee eee eeeeeeeneene wee 446 334 50 : Mineral Point City. co... coe ie ec cdecaees 1,249 936 75 , 8 MEfin ee cee eceeeeeeee ees ener cece, 7 ABO 844 25 

eo ee Pulaski... ccc cece secs cecceecceecccecceeucecs — — Q99 224 25 Ridgeway... ce. cceec ec eeeccceeceuceeccevceee, 618 . 463 50 | WYOMING. occ cece eee e cence ee ececeeseavens 268 201 00 | 2 Waldwick... 0.0... cccseeseeeee oe eeel ll, 328 246 00 | 

| _ JacKson— ...,. : _ | : 
© ALNDIONN cece cece cece ecnceeeeveuecs 301 225 75 

. AIMO.. cic cece cece eee teen cect ecevesuc teens 103 17 6 
os BYIstOl vec eee cece ce eecctweceecseecesceee! 69 81 75 | eo APving ccc cece ene cee cecceenceecceecuceece a 83 62 25. 2 Tixton ee eeeeeeee? 60061. 4500 — | Manchester see ee eevee 9 438 | 82050 

| oo Co . ee 659 494 95
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nn 

| : . 4 | No. of | Apportion- | 
| Counties and Towns. | | Children. | ment. | 

J EFFERSON— | | | a 

Aztalan...cccceccccccecercccnceseveeesevesens 290 | $217 50 — 

. Cold SpringS.....scccccccccecccsvecvsevecvese 292 219.00 . 

| ConCord....cccccccccscecssccsusscvecerevseees 527° 895 25 ti, 

| Farmington ...ccecsceseceeceeecereccececeses| 582 899 00 

Hebron.....scecccccsccsccavcccseccsesevesecce 868. 276 00 | 

Txonia, ..cccccccccccccccccescccrscccceceecees| 694 | 520 50 —_ 

| SDeHEVSON... sc cccccccccsvesceesseeeuevencccese 1,008 756 00 — 

“Koshkonong....ccesscesececccevcveceseseecess| TA9 561 75 | 

| Lake Mills......cccccccccccccee cecesveeeseee 533 899 75 . 

7 Milford... .ccccccccrevecccrccce en eeereesenace 522 |. 3891 50 

| | - Oakland. ...ccccceccccccssccccscssesreseestecs 420 315 00 

Palmyra. .sscescccccccce coeeeecreveccecvens 600 450 00 | 

Sullivan... ccc ccc ccs ec ec ce ec eeee eoeneeeenens 582 | 486.50. | : 

: Waterloo..scccccccccccccccvcccvesccess vevsee| 578 433 50 | 

| Watertown ...ccccccceccccecccccceccceeccsceee| 930 |. 697 50 - 

Watertown City...ccsccecccceeee toe teeeceees 8,537 2,652 7 

Portland.....cccscccecsccccccsevesssceseveees 889 291 75 |. 

. Shields... .ccccccccccccccccevvccccsvcsssssees| 489 366 75 

: - -1. 18,040 9,780 00 a 

-Junzau— | _ So 
| AYMECNIA crcceccccee cevcescseenenereereseees 46 84 50. - 

Necedah..cssccccccccccccccecescsevscccessess| 87% | 65 25 

. OVANGS wc cce ccc ce cence cc er essere neeeeereesee|. 49 | 36 75 

Clearfield... occas ececccceccseresceeereeeceees 5 06 U8 
Germantown. ...ccscccccccceccesccsceseseeees| 189 | 141 7 
Fountain . scsccccccccecccecce eoceseeceeeees 107» 80 25 

| Lisbon... .cecccecccccececceceve secesevesecese| 281 173 25 
Plymouth. ..cccscsccrseceveecscevseecsceseses 116 | + .8700 | 
Lindind... ccc ceces coccccecsesseeaccenceeenes 453 339.75. 

LeMonwier ..cccccoccccseccccccsceccveasseres 330. | 24750 
Waucedah..... 0... ceccccccnsesvccsscvevecess 171 ~ 128 25 
WonewoC...cccccccecscccsscers seeeeesseesees 139 104 25 

Summit... ccccecvcccccccvcsccecctsresessesel 124. 93 00 

: Seven Mile Creek. ....cccecevecceccceeceeeeee| | 148 107. 25 : 

° Kildare .cccccccscceccnqccesesseseceveceveece 139 | 104 25 . 

. | | 2,329 1,'746 75 

KErwAUNEE— . | | 

Kewaunee. .ciacccccsccccesstesesscsnsseveces 145 108 75 

| COSCO... cs sccivee coeeeesceccceencceceseesees 130 | —. OF 50 —— 

SF Galton... ccccescseceeeeseeeeseeeseneeeeeees 69 | 51% 
Wolt. cc cccccscvccccccevscvesscsaveeseecencs 230 172 50 . . 

es 574 | 48050 

KENOosHA— | | —_ 

Kenosha City...ccscccecvcvcccecceccessracees 1,415 1,061 25 | 

Pleasant Prairie. ..ccccsesececcccccccescceeee| 578 433 50 | 

Wheatland. ...ceccccsacccvcvveccscccserserees 562 421 50 

Bristol ..cccccccccscsscee sovevesessscevssceel 509 | 3881 75 | 

, Brighton ...c.c cecsceeveeeeccesececsrsacees , 454 , 340 50 

PariS..cccrccccccccsescccssccsveters soceeees 444 333 00



7 By Ee . . - ~} No, of Appor- | a ae 7 Counties and Towns. . | Ghildren. tionmnent. | 

. KenosHa—vontinued. 9 — | oe . poe : . 
ae “BOMELS. cece eee e eee e twee ecececvceecoeeee? = 489 | | 829 25 : 
+ JaleM veccceccccecceccvencseserenteecseeeens 544 408 00 

. OF so | : oe — 4,945 3,708 '75 

La Crossse— rr eS 
. Onalaska... ccc cece se cecceeceesecessscesevecs| 9 855 266 25 a 

: Farmington. ...ceeccccceccsccsececcsenses ae 254 | 190 50 
eee Buchanan... ccccccicccccccsccvcceccssceccvccleersececceleessessens 

| : Berrie. ccc cscs eccccccccccvccccccvecccccceses 207). 155.25 
BONGO. cee ccc cece c enc ececeesnesccesceces| | 162. 121 50 ~—- 

- Neshonic..... cc cc ceccecceceeececsceceecseee| - > 108° 8100 ° 
— BUINS. Cc ccc eee eee cee ecceetcsteewesesesees| 212 — 159 00 

. Greenfield ccc ccc eee cece ee ecceecceeescceen| = ISBT | 117 75 
Da Crosse City... ce cece ee ceeceeceeeeceeee| 867 | . 650 25 

| SB Babs a 2,322. |. 1,741 50 

Ga Fayerrpe— a a | Pe - 
ALGO. eee eect eee eeeeeeeeccecestsccesess| § 885 | 288 75 | 
Belmonts. coc ccccccecsvccewecesececes sevece (223 | 16725 © 

a Benton. -. cece cece wes e esac ccc ceveceescceveel 833 » 624-75 
Centre... ccc ceceeeecsesecevsscveseceesecessee| 501 — 875 000 

. RIK Grove... cece cece eee c cece teeecenes 419 ; 814 25 
a Fayette. ccc ccc cece cece cece ccc ccvcecsceesscel? 480 322 50 
— | GLAIOG ccc e elie ccc cc ec cece ccecccccess| 861° 270 75 
a Kendall. ..ccccccccccccecceccecccveccivesceee| 402%} 801 50 

Monticello. ccc cece cece cece tec eneeceeseeee| 175 [ 181 25 | 
oo + New Diggings/.... ccc c eee e cece ecewereeeeeee| 9 S77 482 75 

9. White Oak SEED 272 | 204 00 | 
os Willow’ Springs.....ccccccccevceccccecceesesel > 848 257 25 _ 
oS Co OWNGOTAL oe eee c eee tcc cceseeeccessveseees} 619 464 25 

WAYNE ooo cee r cece ee cecetcceeeecsececceee| 226 169 50 
a  Bhulleburger. ccc ccececceececccccsecesesesecee| 879— 659 25 

a 6,644 ‘| 4,983 00 ~ | 

- ‘Manrrowoc— ee F : 
: | Centreville ....ccccvcccccccccsceescccccesese.| 822 241 50 

— Cooperstown... ceeccccccccccsvcccssevceeveeves! 296 222 00~—- | 
: Haton. cece ccseccec eee soeeccveeceseceecsses| 288 216 00. 

—  Branklin oo... cc ccc ccc ccc cece ececcesescecevce| 819 | 614 25 
Kossuth... cece ec cee enee soc ceeceeeeceeneenes 465 348 '75 
Manitowoc... cc ccc ccc ccc en ceeetecceceaceese| 980 | ‘785 00 

- _ Manitowoc Rapids.......ceccccsccesecessscees| 436 — 382700 
oS — Maple Grove... .ccccccccccsceccceccscceccccese| 19% | * 147-75 

—_ — Meeme ec ccc ccc cecscccrccccceccovsecesececss|  ° 389 | 254 25 
a —— Mishicott......cccseeeeewscccccevarecesceecue 605 | | 458 75 : 

: © N@wton.. ..c cee cc cece ccesecces soceseesveves| 566 424 50 
mo . 4 Rockland. ...... orca ese r ccc ceceseserscesccee 166 124 50 , \ 

oe Schleswig . ...caceccccccceccceecccccccesesse| 130 | 97 50 (og 
| BW RiverS. cece cceececcscccrccccecccveccesss| 812 | * 609 00 | : 

: | So eo 6,421 | 4,815 75 | 

en ee a - ee : Oo



| : : 264 ; ne | 

| | Peat | — .| No. of | Appor- 5°. 
a 1 ‘Counties and Towns, ero ’y 22 1-Ohildren, | tionment. a 

MARATHON— © | a 7 Poy | 
.  Wausad cr ccccdcccccceeneeceereenedeese vetoes «128 | $92 25 

Mosinee. ccc cere cee le cee cee eteceeseeceeesen? GOOF 4500 | 

Soe 188 | 187 25 

—  Margurttz— | a ee es eee ee 
: City of Berlin... ss cecececeeseesceesererenees|, 680 4): 510 00 . 

| . Berlin.. .eccescscecetececccceecesettersesecee! |. 290.., 0 217 50 | 
Brooklyn... ccc cece eee ee eceeeteceeeeeess oof | BIB |... 284 °75 

. Bussola ees ces eeeeceeeeeecessereseseee| O54 -[ 19050 
— . Orystal Lake... le es eeeeeeeeee! WOT foe WATT 

. | Daytonwnnccec ccc cceee ccc e cece cence seeeeeee| QA UE ot 185 25 | 
Green Lake... leet Bog 299 8 

— s Kingston .cecees selec cee ececceeeceereseseses| | B46.) 259 50 
- Manchester. .....ccpecceecsccescesecsecessses|.  ° 866...) (274 50 | 
Marquette... ccc lec ed cet 182 13650. 

- Montello.. ccc ccc cece eect e cence eee neweetes 143 107 25 
Mound ville .....csccc cece cece eect ee tee eee ene] 364: 273 00 

| Mackford.....ecccsececeeccsecceevesseeeeeees| . 460..|. 84500 | 
| MOCO epee cece eee ce eee e ence een eeeeceeeeee! © 148-40 210725 0 
—  Neshkoro.. eee ie ccc cccecccccceveeeesess] 132 {2 99.00. - 

| Newton cee. eee eel 164.1 123 00 - 
WC OKFOTA. cece cece eee eee gece dee ee eel OTE bk 208 25 

— Packwaukee. nelle cee eT 5 B89 Po 179 25 - 
oe Princeton ccgccecddesecececceccceeceeeesees| 410 5.0 807 50 : 

7). Pine Lakes cece cece cede def 9B PTL 25 | 
oy St. Marie... oc ee cee B28 171.00 

GhECIdS cece cece ede cedeeeesececeeeseseses f° 216 | 5516200 0.” 
 RONCCA. cece c eee eee ence eee eeteneee! MOK | 18 
Westfield... cei eee cee cee cece eee ened Ta |. +7109 50 . 
Sharon... eee ee ee cece eee eee eee eens ef 202.1 151 50 me 

I 6b F944 00 
: — Minwavkee— 0 ) | 

Bran kite ccc ces cece eee e te ee eee eee renteneees - 628° 471 00 
| Greenfield. oo... cece cece cece cece cere ween eeees 982 73650 

Wauwatosa... ceccccccvcccccsceccccescsvecses| . 956 717 00 | 
Granville. occ cece cece cece eee ee eres ceeeee| 1,057.) . 792 %5 , 

| Oak Creek. cece cee eeeeeer sess esse eeeeecees|  .7O7 | 545 25 | 
Lake. ce eee cece ccecceees seeeeeeceveeeervere! 5202.1 526 50 | 

© LEU Milwaukee... i AT 1016 [762 00 
a1 Milwaukee City. occ o eeepc eee cen eee eevee] 11,870) :| 8,902 50 

988] 18,458 50 

 AMgOlO. ce ciel c cece eeeeeececsereeeneeee| UBL |, 4, 118 25 : 
 AMPIAM eee cece eect eect eset eeeneee? LIB A fy 188 50 oe 

.  CUAOM cee cece eee eet eeeeeeteesene! Bode BAT 
| sp Maton csc ee ce cece ceeeeenseeceeeseseeeeeseee! AG 12000. 

m 7 | Greenfield. ..... cece ccceseccscccerereeeecee| 165... 123 75— 
| , ~ Glendale. ..cccccsececscee’ covsecvssesseveses? 62° f..5 89°00 - 

LOOM, ccces cece cee c cece ete ceceeseveseececeee] 178 (133 50. 
can Dittle Falls... cece eee eee ee eee eee eee eens 86 64 50 .
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| a why | | , No. of Appor- 
ne _, / Counties and Towns, yyy Children. tionment. 

"  - MonroE-—continued. . | Bo pe . Da Fayetter cc ccccecceeeeteceeesnnetteneenees| 87 | © $65 25 
, ore Portland oo... cece g cee eeeceetgeeeeseneeeal 29 fr! 89 25 
oo acu, REAQOVING ie ccc ec etc ceeeneeceeeececcccce 4 55 50 

poe) Spartans. cece ccc cecececccceuvceucceees _ 444 833 00 =; SS) C:S CoCo) : 101 | - 75 5 
Boma ccc ee cece eee c ees ceeeetecncendececel, 73 64 75 - a es WHOM eee vee cee eee eentetgeneceeeeeneee] 90. -f -* 67 50 

; een ce ce SEMESTER SU res — | 18870 1,415 25. | 

_ + Qconto— | - 7 an | 
 QCOND eee ccc cece ec eee cceseeeecucecieseel - 192 | »,144 00  BHLOS cee cece cee tae cee eee eee cerageeueancenes 2 91) |... 68 25 7 ey Marinette. eee cceccscccececeeseeesees{eserecaeualeaeeseeves 

> Pemsaukee. cece cece ec cceaeceeeeceencecaues , 30 67 50 

Sp | 899 75 | 
ee OQUPAGAMIE— a. —— - 7 | oo, a | — I: | — ect Appleton City... ce. eee cee ceceeseceeeneeceee| 570 |... 427 50 | oO ge Bovina. icc cc cece ceeeeesseeeees eeeet 84: 63 00 | ie ath CONT Cae cnc ese eeeesecasneesserencevecee |. 100 | = 75 00 | ps HY g ton. cee cece cece ete ceeececscecee| 169 126 75 | — Embarras...... 00. cece see ceecececeascesst 85 | 63 75 Freedom... ... cece cece teeeeteeeeseeecece] of 212 159 00 | 

_ _ Grand Chute. ..... 0... ccc cceeecceewseeneses ef 180 135 00 | SO © Greenville... eee e ccc e eee eeeeaeceveeecect 202 151 50 | 8 ss Hortomia cece cd 187 [> 140 25 
we Ratkama lee if 8968-1. 297 00 ee, Medina... yee cece cece eens cceecl °° 168 126 00 

Dn, 2858 | 1764 75 

- Belgium oo... bf SOB) | 671. 25 a «Cedarburg... 0. e elie ccecccccecce] 1,042 -|> 781 50 Fredonia eee eee cceeececescecccecececceee[ 682° 71 474 00°: mn cove Grafton. cece cc cee ceecevevcececcce ccd. 678 508 50 
_ . a en Mequon vi... ceccececececcececceeccece ccc. 1,264 . 948 00 . . oo Port Washington........cccccccecuceccccucves 871 653 25 . a Saukville... ccc. ccc cece cee cccecseceeceeccee, 829 | _ , 396 75 

Puro weer bf 

fe Prescottys ccc ap 387 |, 252 75 Ts CHRON ee iecccccccerececene fl 8a 1 “16 50 (oy 6 Oak Groves. cece sccceeeececcuecceceeal °° Ba 680000 Oo a § GTOCNWOOD. eee elec cece ee cec cece ccesece ceee — 189 |. - 104 25 | of Trimbelle.. sc ececcececeseceeeseeeeseereerene| AT | 85 5 vs Diamond Bluff... cel 16 t. . 12 00 poo Mertill ad BB...) 4% ° 26 25 - 
ye Perry cecceeneeee ees sean e ease enn eecrueneal QB. fee 17 25
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- ee a No: of | Appor-.— 
Counties and Towns. | a Children. tionment. | 7 

Pirrce—continued. ~ oe | Pe 

Pleasant Valley..cscecscscesesseececceeseeree| | 74° 1 $5550 | 

| —— STgabel..ssccesccccececcccscecscecsseccessesee, . OL | 6825 0 © 

ae So 868 | 65100 

PourK— , a ee | i an | 

, Le Roy...cccsccsceseesoevecscces ec cece ecco - 176 me 132 00 - 

St. Croix. .cccccscccccccccvcscesevcssssscces — 48° — 86 00 an 

224 - 168 00 - 

PorTAGE— 7 ee | ee to 
Stevens Point.....cccccsesecccccsccecsesavese - §87 402 75 

PlOVCY.. cc ccc ccc ce cree seer er eect sereseeenenes 217 162 75. 7 

. Stockton ...cccccccccccccccsccscccccvcevevecs 225 | 168 75 oo 

- Buena Vista. .ccccccvccscscccascvccssececssece 181 «|: 1385 75 - 

Almond .cccccccccccccccececccccecssccecesees? 100 | 700 © © 

Pine Grove. ceccccccccscscccsccssves sevecees 87 65 25 on 

Lanark... .cccccccccccccecceseveeeceuctcecee 106 | 7950 - | 

AMhEeYSt..cccceccscccvccceereevcserececesercs — 70 5250 oo 

| New Hope... ..ccccccccccccscenesene seceeecs 95 — 11 25 | 

- : - 1,618 1,213 50 a 

RACINE— : | , | ee | 
City of Racine....cccceccaccevccecesceeeneens 3,418 | 2,563 50 © © 

Racine ..cccccccccccecccvecccsevecscccesacese? 890 | § 29250 - 

| Waterford. ....ccccccccs | ccccccccccccrevecesal 496 | 872 00 

Raymond ....cccceececcswuscsceccvececesesseel 456 342 00 | 

: Yorkville. . ccc: ccecccecccccccccccscecsseesece| 483 | °° 82475 © / 

Dover. ccccccccccevcccccevsccccssssececesesee? 460 [| 845 00 

| NOrway .ccescceccecccccccscececcescececeses| 330 |. 247 50 

Rochester... .ccecevcscccescccsseerssesscseses — 829 QAR TR 

Burlington... .ccccccvesccccsucesecveeccseseces 776 | 582 00-.— 

Mt. Pleasant....c.cccccecccccscccececeevecees| | 523 | 892 25 

, Caledonia...ccccsecccccccctsccccccevecssceess| 599 | 449.25. . 

- . Sot eee eT 85210 6,157 50 oo, 

. RicHLAND— | . of: . . 

AKAN... ccccecccccccuvcccvevesescccvsccsceseclsscucsseus[eesesseees 0 | 

Buena Vista.....csccacceveccceccesscvccssess{ 886 | = 252000 © 

_ BIOOM.... ci ccececsceeescercenserersseesarere 223 167 25° —— 

~" Hagle ... ccc csccccccvecceene sone soncevcceee 236 { 177 00°. 

“Forest... ccc ccecscccccccccstscccesscsccccceces 158 | 114.75 

Henrietta .. cc. ccccccccctccncecesccensseseeee! 165 | °123 75... | 
| Tthaca ...ccsccceccccccccsces sovsccsceeceess} B81 | 285 75.” 

Marshall ..cccccccccce ecevcccecccecevescsees, ©. 180 | (135 00. - 

Richland. ...ccccccccccccesccccecccseesesees!’ 320 24000, 
Richwood ..ccscccccvccccsvccsscccsesescvscee| - 196 14700 

| Rockbridge ...ssccecsccccceccececcasevececere| 187 140 25 _ a 

Sylvan... ccc cece cee cece tee cee ee eereseneeeers 130 ~~ 97 5000 

Willow...... evenee cece ees crcceccsesccveneoel 102 76 50



: —  Q6T 

. : . : a No. of Appor- 
_ Counties and Towns. a Children. tionment. 

| a 

| RicHianp—continued, TO fe : 
© Dayton. cree ccc cen ccc ccccecececccceeccences 152 | $114 00 

_ - , Richmond ......cccecceccccccce socceveceenes 233 174 75 

ee po . : 2,994 | 2,245 50 oO 
St, Crorx— a : 7 

Hudson... cesses ces ccscavcccecescesscecessss} 400 | 300 00 | 7 Pleasant Valley....cseecccesscessceescecesese] 56 | 4200 
Hammond. ....ccccccceccccccccccccccceveecee? o° AL] :, 80°75 | | Rush River... . ccc eee c cece cee coset cececeel 70 ~ 62 50 

| Somerset ......ccccecccccvecccccvcccscececees 61 45 75 
—  Kinnickinnic ......... 0.000 cece cecccsccevce!, 45 33 75 

\ Star Prairie. ...... ccc cece cc sececcscscecceces 117 _ 87 7 - 

| ae a 790 592 50 

Rock— — an / : 
AVON vi ccc cccc acer ceveeeececseaeceesecese is - 405 303 75 | 
Spring Valley........cceccscccvccccscsvecceces} 373 279 75 

- | Magnolia... ccc eseccccccncecccscvcceteccveves 418 310 50 
UNION cece ecw c eee e ec ccncecnene ceeeseecens 682 | 511 50 

| a Newark 0... cc ccccccccccccccecccccecccevees 458 | 843 50 
7 Center... cs cccvcscseccsccecvcsctencecceccces 445 333 '75 | Plymouth......ccssseseeeeccccccecce ell, 845 958 765 

, Porter... ccc ccccccececvecevcccessevecceevacee. 373 279 "5 
Beloit... cece cee eee ccesecteeecvccecencvesee| 295 | . 168 75. | 

- Beloit City. .ceveccccaceccsseccccsseccceeeses} 1,407 | 1,055 25 
a ROCK. cc. ccc cece teen ccc cceececececneeeceue cel: 433 - 828 50 

ae SaNeSville......ciccewcesccccccccccvcecsccvces| B45: | 258 95 Janesville City. ......cccceecececcccceeeaecees|  3;360 | 2,520 00 | | Fulton 0... cece eee ieee cecesevenceeceeves| 665 498 75 
| Turtle... occ eee e cease cccccevcevcccesst 462 _ 346 50 | La Praivio. 6... cece cece ceccececceeveceaes| 281 (210 75 | | Harmony...... ccscecscecccccecscecscecsesss| 818 238 50 . |  MUtOn ee cece cc ee cctv eceseeseeseeel 548 407 25 Clinton... ... cee ccccesseeecccesccccceccccw, 562 421 50 | Bradford . 6... ccc cece ecccccceecccesacceecees “All | © 308 25 . — | SOWNStOWN. oa eee cece enc cc ces ceeeeeneeeaees _ 484 825 50 TAMA. eee eee eccne ee eeeeeeececes 411 308 25 

7 | 13,3857 | 10,017 75 
SHAWANAW— —° a Lo | : 
© Matteson. cece eee eee cece eee eeececeeeceers “30 | 22 50 .  BRAWANGW.. ccc cece cece ccc nceccevcteencceces 69 51 75 | 

| a / . 99 | "TA 25 
| — SaAuK— en / a 

7 Reedsburg... ccscccccvccevcccecscccvecceeces 468 ) 351 00 | : Delonas. cece cece cecceceececeseccevecseesel — 295 | 221 25 
| | Wood land.......cccccccecccccccccccecececeeca 125. 93 75 

Washington, ......ccecccccsccccccccccvcccenee! 278 | 208 50 . | Winfield: ........sccccccccecscceececescevces.) 186 139 50 
_ Westfield... ccc cseccccsteccccccecscccveseues 225 | 168 75 

| Franklin... . ce. ccc tecccvccccceevececy eunees 255 191 25



a 

— _ 4, oe No. of | Appor- = 
oe Counties and Towns. : . . | Children. tionment. | : 

, es | 

SauK—continued. ae . | a ae | 
© Kingston. .cecceccceeseueeeecces seeeesesses| © 819 | © $239 25 

-. Greenfield. ...ccccceccecceeccccceeccccceesees| (188 |). 141 00. 7 

«Spring Green... ..ce cece ce eeeeceseeeeaseee oe 329°) 246 °75 . | 

&. Merrimac ...... cece ccc e cece ececeesecececeee|) 257 | 192 75 | 

™ | “Marston... sce cece cece cece cece eens eee eeeeee]’ A435 | = 826 25 
. Fairfield.. sence cece cee ne be eeeveceseesseeeees 234 |  .175 50 

New Buffalo. 016006 cece eden ceca ccecccceecece? 529. |, 896 75 | 
Bavnd0d cece ccesecccccceccneceseteseesvoseeel- 679 | 509 25 | 

: —. Prairie du Sac... cee ieee ceed acca eee eeenee| 656 |. 417 00 
: — Byeedom oe cece eee e cece c nce eeeeeeeee| 400, 300 00 | 

Honey Creek woe. ccc c cece reece tec eee eeeeee| 450.) . 387 50 | 

| 7 eT 6908 | 4,656 000 

SHEBOYGAN— oo fee | 

: | ADDOtt. ccc cece e ee cece eee eee re teenies ATI. 353 25 
Greenbush... ...ccccesecesseveeeeeeeecseseees| BBB]. 401 25 

| Herman... ccc cece cece ee cece nese eee eeeee |. 510 - 382 50 
Holland. ..... ccc cee ccc eee eres seeeseeseee| 713 - 584 '75 : 

Lima. cc ccccssceacescesseeesesuecsacestesses, 618 | » 463 50 
- Lynden eecccsccecceeceeeeectteeersteeeers|  516.|. 387 00 — 

. Mitchell. Cece eeeceveceetesceeeesceceevevsese{ 808 -f--- 231 00- 
 MOSCL occ c eee eee cea eee eee eee ennsan eee tes 304 | 243.00 
Plymouth 2... lee ca ee cee eee eenes 2 WOT |... BAB 25 

 RPIne cece ceca c cece ees eeeesevereeensee| BOB [27225 00° 2 © 
Russellicss.ccecseeeccvecwecevecsesaeeeseeess| 412 |. 8400 °° © 
S160) 7 cesses’ 484— 82550 

‘Sheboygan. ...ccccecscecceccseeecenens cece et . 819 } 289 25° | 

Sheboygan City. s,s scsecsevsseveuceecceeees| 1,869 | 108675 0 
| —.. Sheboygan Falls. lil... beeen eee eed 1,005 | 158 "75 

 WHSOM. cece cece cere eect renee ceceeecceee| 284 | 213 00° — . 

a ee “or Ts g 608 | 6,456 00 

— TREMPELEAU— — a | oo . 
- Trempeleau ...... seccceeeetscesepecveecsces| # 278 — (208 50 

| Gale. cceceseeereetetscevereeseeeeseccessers| 133 99 75 
ALCOA: . cece ce ceccccccsececccescee cece reece fete ee neeeeleee eee e eee | 

Preston. .c.cceccccscsccceeccecceseecsseeesees — 46 . 84 50 
SUMNEL. cee cece eee eee ete eet eee eee eee a[e ete teeteleeeeee ee ee | | 

Se ABI | B42 75 

“Wat wortu— oo . 7 pO | | = 

— Ghavon... ccc ccce cece cseveeeeeeeressrsrceces| 633 AYA 5 7 
Darien oi... ccccccecec cece veces  ceteeeeeeeeee 487 | 365 25 . 

— Richmond...... cs cece eee eee eeceveeeceesaree|., 828 |. 246 00 
. Whitewater. .... ccc vec c ewes cece ee teeeeeees “- 936 | 702 00 . . 

Walworth... .....uveccccccecccceceesees evvcee| O27 >} — 895 25 So 
©, Delavan ....ssseserees seveeereceetevseeeee} | ' 818 |. 61350 00° 
“Sugar Creek....ssstecsccncceseceeetvewseesee{ 487 [82775 

| _ a Grange... .csiscccvecscecenesstccsetececs| 902 | 376 50



on BI 

. mo ae a oat te No. of Appor- 
a _ Counties and Towns. | | Children. | tionment, 

. WaLwortH—continued. oo, rs 
TUN cee cece ceeded ceceeeeecerccceecesees, °° BBE “| $263 25 

8 GONE VAL cece cece cee cecceccescceveeessccsce] | 7% | — 583 50 7 
- “l La Fayette... ccc cee cece ese ceseenceccesseel | ' 484 — 863 00 a 

, of  NILOY ee cece cece cece cee cree eee eeeeeeenees 458 | 843 50 
- Bloomfield... ccc elec cece ec cece e tee eee sents | 466 — 349 50 - 
— _ Hudson... ...cccee eevee seccuccevcesseeavees 559 | . 419 25 

ae Spring Prairie...... fcc cee cece cceevceccucs 521 | 89075 |. 
| Hast Troy... .ccccccsceecccecsvescceccssescee| 603] 452 25 

: ELKHOIN.... ccc cece cee cee cece cc evesceceseee. | «879° | 284 25 | 

Se . - 9267 6950 25 

WASHINGTON— | : | : | | 7 
AdGISON. .. coe cece cece eee e cee eeeeeeeees 664 498 00 

.  BartOn. ccc e cece cc cece aces sccecssesescencecs| | § 432 $24 00 
, BYIM. Cece cece cece e cece ween cere eteeeessssee, 606 454 50 

, Farmington... cc. cece cece cece ceeeeeeeees el | BOT |. 447 75 | 
| — GermantOWN.....ccsecce veeccees cessccccveve| 1055 | 791 25 

| © Hartford... ccc cece eeceeeceenncecs Poeeeee of °° 860 |’ ~ 645 00 
JACKSON. 6 o.oo cece cece ee cece eeces setceeeees| 650 |. 48750 | 
Kewaskum... cis veces cece ec ccceceseececees| | 2947 220 50 

ow POLK cee cece cect cece eceeeceeceseeescce! 2 913 684 75 
| oo, Richfield ........ cece cece cece ces e cee seceeeees "830° |. 622 50 

an Trenton. ...csesseeseceeccecccccteccveseeecsel + 604 — _. . 453 00 
TW BYNC eae cee ew eee nec ecceceeeeseseeeceeeee! 507} 880 26 
West: Bend. .... ce cseececceececececveceevevel 470 | .852 50 _ 

| WAUKESHA— FE 
© | Brookfield. 0... ccc cceee eee seceetcececcceseesel = 781 [| 685 75 

Delafield. co.cc cece cece ces ee ec rec cecseeeees|  ” 47K | 856 25> © 
| Bagle ecco es ceccecee ceseeeuccecean susens 494 370 50 

a GONEBSEO. cece cece e nee cece erence ereesneel 625 468 75 " 
Lisbon... . cece eee ces cece see c een esesecesees 556 417 00 

| Menomonee... ccc eee cece cece nce eeeenrens 741 ‘| = 555 75 - 
Merton eee eee e ett eeteeerteeteeneestecesl © 485 |. B63 75 ) 

os Oe a Mukwanago....icrsrrccececiscdecsasdeess wereeel tne Hak} 890 75 

| Muskego... . ccc, ceseceeeceteceteeeees sesnvel 599 "1 449 25 | 
| «New Berlin. ....0. sesvccvsissceoeseveveeeeael 9 *- 69E- | 618 25 
TE OCONOMOWOC... ccc s esc ceecccccs ed ceeweeewe| TIO 577 50 

OU AWA eine cee re ciasec ce ceeteeeeeeeeesesest + - 992- 294 00 | 
’ . oe . -. Pewaukee.... peewee ee rersocseceecososssssseoy °°: HRQ | / 414 00 , 

: Vs SUMMIG cece eee eee e ec seceeeveeeese obet 412° 1  +-309 00 
MORTON. cece cece cer ee reeset seredevevevereee|) °° 411° 1° > 808 25 : 

(Waukesha. .seceseeeee scent seeeeveceeeeeered 1955- | 941 25 

a 7 nn so es 9760 | 7320 00 

Waveaca— oa BS ce fe fe | 

TAM cece cece cece ee peseeceeeneseeee| | 294 }°. 22050 | 
Co  MURWa..c es ce cee cece cece cece ecccccsccvccveel. 408 1° .806 00 9 

ne  TOla eee cece ccc e eee eeeee ceececeeccceeeeece! = 170° | 127 50 
- © WAUphen. cee ccc n cece wren rece eesestscere . 484 7° 325 50 

MT WRYAUWEEE. ccc cece cece reece e se —cbeeeteececs 485 363 75



270 | 

| a, Peer , No. of Appor- | 
: Vounties and Towns. | Ohildren, | tionment. : 

- Wavpaca—continued. | po re 
| Caledonia... ..ccecceccccceeeceece © ceevccee| 104 | $78 00. . 
—. Boandinavia.... ..ccc ese cec cee cecccccsevecsss| 164 . 123 00 

Lebanon. .ccccscseee ceveeecceeceseecscessccs| 60 | 45 00 
a Farmington. ..... cccceccc ences teceeeeeeveces 157 | 117 

© Dayton eee cefeceseeeeeeteeeen ceeeteeee veee| | 286 .] 214 50 | . 
| Royalton.ssccescccccccecccctccseeces svseeese| 127 |. 95 25 

Bear Creek. ......ccccccccccccceee ec cseeeeces 42 | ©8150 © 
St. Lawrence. ..cccccccccscsceccccscessseeees 74 |. 655 50 | 

— Little Wolf... ccc c cee cne cece e cece eee eateees 25 | . 18 75. 

a 2830 | 2122 50 | 

WAUSHARA— | ae . oy 
Bloomfield... ec cece cece eee ee tee teee eee eeeel 83 | 6225 . | | 

= COlLOYNB. coo ee eee en cece cece cece ceevecvsece | 140 105 00 | 
| Dakota. .ccccccccesccccctcseccecccscvecsecess| 180 | 185 00 

 Deerfield......screcsseecceceseceeccsseseeees?. 56 | 4200 | 
Hancock. ..cc. cece cece yee cece eceeeeeesese] 159). 119 25 
Ten. cree ccc c cece sees ceeeee eee eeeeeeeeneeel 255 |. 191 25 - 

SR \) 62) oy « 179 | | 184 25 
a ‘Mount Morris... ccc cece cece cece ease eeeeece 414 85 50 . . 

Oasis. pec eeces ccesetcccecceceecssceccescsee| 189 | . 104 25 | 
"0. Plainfield. ...ccc cece cceecce eee sevesesescese| 809 | 231 75 , 

| Poysippic...iccecevccees cesccuseceuceescreee| 144} 108 00 : 
:  Richford.....cccceccecceee ose cevccecccesees| | 224 |. 168 00. . 

ROS. eee ee se eee eect eee cs eee ceeseeseseccesae| 10— . 7 650 ‘ m 
s Bacramentor..cccc. ccceee coccccsscecseceeess| 312 = 23400 

: "BSaxvilles sc cde cece cece cece cect cree senescence] 216 162 00 oe 
Spring Water. .....ccoccccscccccccecceveevcee! . 166 | . 124 50 | 

: Warren, ccc cee cece ccc eeeeceeseesevececsces( 146. | 109 50 oe 
7 Wautoma..s tess ccccecseeseeeeestecseeessee] 270. | 202 50 

Oo a fers 3402' | 2826 50 

WiNNEBAGO—. wo, , Ce eh og po 
. + AIQOMA. cece ssce sree eeene co ree ede rereeegeres 9384.1 . 175 50 

Black Wolf.....-cccvec cacccecaces soveececes 219 _ 164 25 . 
(gs CLAytONs ecco ceecesecesee wecegecceeecssecsens|  , 260. ])- 195 00 | 

Le Neenahssrcccccescsee cence er eeqeeeesereneens a 509 . 381 75 

. Menashahirg ss cecceeesceces ccanteecenenccaces $614 |- 885 50 
, ae Nekimis.sseeesees es seeeereeseereesee ceaer ges 8346. | --,. 259 50 

ny Nepeuskineccccccceseees conencennveserteeegs 308.1. 281 00 : 
a Oshkosh.wsseeseoseves cece ee cece cee esccescee! . QW | ...492 75 

oe AO OCUY rece eceeccceeece covenenceseeensnre| 1456 | .1092 00 | 
© OMTO. cecceseseecer een reees ceeeneeeonnenel 748.) :561 00 | 
©, POYQAN..cccccccccccetecsceeee seeneeeeeeeens - 186 - 139 50 

ar Rushford. ....cceecceeceees eee ceeeceeseees | 630 472 50 
Vinland — .seecsceccceeseserceccescreceenees — 854 265.50 
Tica coc ccccce ceverenssccccceessvesecevess 458 | . 38438 50 : 

— Winneconne....... ceeeccecececcecesccccsseee! 860 |. 270 00 
| ¥ | Winchester. ... cccececeseceeecececrceeesensee| 275 |. . 206 25 i 

| Clayton (additional).......ccecseeeeesseeeeee] | 84 | 2550. | 

ae a 1148. 5361 00 co
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Oo Tee at ae | No. of | Appor- 
nn = As, Counties and Towns. So Children. tionment. 

a “Woon ee G | , 
. , a : Grand Rapids . ee ee eee cee e eee. ee ° eevee eoopel . 201 $150 15 

a oe COntralias veer ee cee cess eee eetereecevecns| 56 _ 42 00 
a © Budolphe sc. ce ccee ce cee cess tee e ee eeeeceesoeel 128 9600 | 

: Be ee Co, | 885. || 288 75 

| | Total No. of Children... saagneaneseeveedetaeeseeseds - 241,545 . | 

, . Amount Apportioned...........ceeeeeeee. $181,158.75 oO OO , 
| «paid for Edueéational Journal...... 1,700 00 © - ; . 
_ _ . “paid for Dictionaries..............  . ..60000 | 

—_ _‘*. “paid Columbia County per chapter 2 _ ; | 
a , 7 24 of Laws of 1858......6..0000 | -- 48 30 

: “ . “paid Dane Co. per same Laws.... “321 42 a .  , 
g = 5&6" paid Jackson Co. = © 830 00 a : 
7 -.." paid Green Co. per act. approved ~ : | 

io ae March 24, 1858. ‘¢ = wee seca. “ _ 59 40 : 

a ggg et 
: ‘tas. . Being,.75 cents perscholar, = bo 

Oo APR) See eels cee sy Sarees ne \
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, Bergen ..cecceee] Bfeacstocfecssle 06/8 26; 82 568 | 43 | 2 j......} 1 3-4] 1 1-211 1-2 . 25 00 10 00 
Clinton .........| 38 2 l..feweeleeseld 7 12 19 1D lecccccleseee.| 2 coeee 13 few a we eee 8 00 | oe - Franklin..:.....f 7[...0{ Qis.e.| 1/367] 156| 140 | 296.) 210| 4 | 4 | 2 1-2/2 1-4] 2800] 15 00 

“Forest.......066/ 81:27 Ue...) 114 48} 39] 87] 42) 2 |... 4. |.ela- a1... 11-00 
Greenwood......[) 5] Li l..fee..tes. 484, 56} 62] -118-). 75.1 8 fe... B. 1 38.1-2l4 .. | 20 00 7 50 | 

. “Hamburgs. occ. .] QB feces [ee fewee [eee [4142 58 61 | 119 }° 59-]......]......) 4.  |-1 1-213 18 00 12 00: | 
| Harmony...:... | 3}e...[ Ue. 2/5 | 47) 50] 97; 73} 3 | 2] 3 |1226. | 1600] 1200 

| Hillsborough...) 5 [....[..[ecec{ece «(51-4 -96 | 94] 190] 198 ]....... 1 | 47 3-4/4 1-4} 2100]. 10 50 | 
~- Sefferson..e cee. [Tie e.e] Vee. .p 1. [8 18) 224 |: 214} 488 | 232 1......1- 9 2 2-3 |. 3 1-8} 1-3 | 2400}; 16 00 

. Kickapoo’........]) 5 se...) Te..:] 1/4864) 159 146 | 305 | 211 3B | 4 32-3 | 4-7/3 3-7 22..00 - 9 85 —— 
Sterling... ....8.]. 4 feces] Bec. ete. |2 1-2] 1150 65 180; 121!) 5 | 8 2. ‘|. 1 4-5/1 1-5 | 27 00 | .-14 00 

— @9 Union. se...) 47°25 8} 25....J4 | 24] 291 53 50 | 2 jreveeed Bo 12 [1 | -°18 00} 10.00 
oe. Viroqua. ,.....2.) 7 Jens Ble... ]..../43-4) 294 | 249 543 394 /° 8 | 8 2 5-6 | 2 6-7/8 4-7 | 2224]; 15 60 - Webster.........) 4| 1/2) 1] 2/234) 47; 51] 98! 68} 1] 1 / 31-2/38 |3 | 1666| 885 7 

| Wheatland......} 3 [..../ 2) 1] 1 (41-2) 101} 76 | 177] 120 |......)...0-.) 41-2]1 [6 28 00 | .18 33. 
Whitestown .....Jeces}ieee| Qoweet 1 43 23 20:|. 438 QL deci ceclececacf DB--  Joeeeee (Be. fececeees}-- 10 00 

|  Christiana.......| 3 | 3 of ....(31-3] 112} 120] 232} 120]. 4 8 | 32-3] 3 2-31) 22.60] 16.00 to 

| | 67 | 10 |22) 4 | 9 |31.2/ 1593 | 1460 | 8053 | 1991 | 34 | 30 | 3 3 (3 2202; 1203 

Belleview.....ee.]) Blrcccticis ccleceel 5 136 |..142 | 278). Ta l......ee..ee) 4 £6 6l4 dL 20 00° — 20 00 . Depere Village... 1- NTL Ign B.| . 99} 102 | 201 | 120 |......[...5..[....060.1 1-48. | 40001° 18.00 . | — Depere....... ef Bee feeee] BL 67). 69] 196) 58} 1 /......).38  b3 - 18.° |-1400! 1200 
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City Fond du Lac} 2 }..../..]....1..../10¢ | 845 994 | 1839 | 1011 |...... 9; 47-19 [101-2 101-2 | $71 364 $25 00 - 
Auburn .........| 8 1} dj....)- 115, 208 185 888 | 282 | .-4 4 5 — ; 81-2 | 41-2 30 00 9 00 ; 
Ashford) sy s..e..)) 8 J...) BI....] 2 (51-3) 338 | 272 610 | 374.) - 3 64-5 | 2 13 0 26 00 | 10 00 - 
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Eden .....ccccee] 5B fe cee| Qe eels eee | 7 6-7 217 | 211 428 282 —68 5 5 1-2 33-5 | 43-7} 22 33 9 25 
Forest.......6.06| 5: |ocee] T....]..../61-2) 257 | 215 | 472 | 278 3 4| 745 | 4 5 20 60 12 40 
Friendship......| 5 j....] L....{....j61-6} 110 132 242 157 |... 00 1 6 ~~ 5 4 23 00 |}. 13 00 
Fond du Lac’..../ 5 j....)-1j....) 1 175-6) 238 217 |. 455.| 2738 3 4 71-2 |4 £4«+| 43-7 19 00 13, 50 
Lamartine.....¢.<| 7 |....| 6|....| 3 |61-3} 198 184; 382) 378 5 2 5 1-2 4 4 3-4 21 00 10. 50 

_ Metomen...+...} 6] ...| Sl....| 6 171-3) 306 281 | 587 611 6; 18 | 41-2 | 4 31-4 28 00; 12 50. 
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- Marshfield....:../ 1 |....| 2/....; 1 |61-3) 259 | 228 | 487 89 Loecccclessees| 8 veseeel 3B. . | 25.00 16 00 y= , | 

Rosendale.......) 7 {....{ 2]....{ 1 {7 257 | 220] 477 1...... 4} 6| 61-2 | 41-4 | 312] 2300} ° 1200 
-Springvale.......} -6-{....| 61....| 3 162-01. 247 |.. 238 | 485 | 486 Ad.. V1 317-24) 35-12) 31-4 | 26001 10 50. 
Taycheedah.....| 6 |.;..| 2|....]..../83-8] 316 267 | 583 |... lee ecleccnccleceeeres| 41-2 | 5 23 64. 14 50 | 
Waupun.........) 6 |..:.} 6....] 117 ~ | 339 359 698 | 600) 13] 20 31-2 | 41-4) 3°. 24 36 11 00 
Ripon.........../ 5 {..2.) 2]....) 1 6 2-7 156 | 344] 300 234 | 4\- 6 51-4 112 secoce| 27 838.1 12 25 
Ripon city......./ 2 )....} 2) 1 |....172-3) 252 | 281 | 533 | 489 1 TT 638-4 161-2 1-3- 42 00 27 50 

127 1 -|65) 3 | 29 7 | 6069 | 5875 |11944 | ‘7872 102 136 51-2 “| 41-2 | 41-2 | $28 23 | $14 15. 

Bee Town.......| 5 |....| 4..../ 1 (6 241} 229; 470 | 3421...,..., 2] §°§ 4 4} -° 4 | $23 00 | £ 22 00 
: Blue River.,..../ 2 j....| 3]....] 2 15 51 | 55 106 69 |....6. 8; =i 6 BD lieecea ed 11 00 . 

. Clifton. ........] 6 |....| 3]..../ 1 15 196 181 ; 377 259 |oceveclecvees 5 3; 2 23 00 12 00 
Cassville........| 5 |....}| 31..../ 2 16 258 267 525 351 13 | 2 5 4 3 25 00 12 00 

Ellenboro’ eonvevs 6 aeee 3 eeoen 1 6 194 . 169 ‘863 234 : 2 6 6 4 4 24 00 12 00 - ‘
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a GRANT—continued fd. y — | . : - : a ;  f | 

Fennimore....-..) Q je---] 8y.--.) 147 280 | 230 510 | 404 | -38 fe. 3 F tog. | be ‘O19. bD 

os | |e. 2 3). 7 2 5 22 00; $12 Z . 

Harrison::.....+.| 7 pion QWeweeleee lh 233. 185 418 | 291 3 | 4 | 6 3 A $22 00] $12.00 -B 

Haale Green.....] 7 jeceefesfeese[erse/7 | BUT | 441 | 958 [oversee 5 | 5 4-8 -| -4 | 33:00; - 19.00 | 

| ‘Hickory Grove...| 3 pact 8h 1 5 103 | 90 | 193 [489 |......) 4 | .g°| 6 | 4 |. 49 00| - 12 00 
—Jamestown.......) A jeceepesieeeetecss 8 232 244 A476 | 252 8 Y 3 ” 5 oo 25 00! 18.00 

- Laneaster:.......| -10 feces Blew.) Lr | 368 “348 716 | 490 | 2 4 | 7 5 | 4% 26 09] 17 00 

Liberty.....2.0.| 4 | 00 8...[ 1-15} 104 | 68 | 172 | 155 2 1! 6 | 4 | 4 |. 18 00} < 13 00 
Lima. cess], BJ... i 2.16. | 208 191 |. 399 | 300 6 Looe] 6 4 38 | | 23 00| 15-00 . 

—— _~ Little Grant. ....) 2 jee] All... B56 107 |. 81 188 |.139 | 2 vowel AH 4 A -. 29 00 12 00 

. Marion.. eeeeovee ; ron . 1 es 7 AB | 147 820 233 -Q 5 : | ‘ ‘&‘- . 7 Lt 5 , | 25 00 13 00 

- . Millville... eee. 11 wees 3 eseclteeen 7 B21 298 - 619 1 465 _ @9 I. . 5 6 oO 4 4 : 93 00 12 00. 

| Muscoda......+.. Adi... f 2h. |B 127 | 119 | 246 | 164 | 8 en 4 5 | 83 37 00/ 1000 
Parisic.. cece ee eb Ape ee eb Tb fee 5 137 | 126 263 | 175 6 | 6! 5 -6 | 6) 25 00}..... 
“Batch Grove..+..| 4 vee] Bfeeee| I b 216 | 186 402 | 220 [Eases 2 | 5.|6 |.4 |. 2400) 16 00 

| ‘Platteville......1 8 0...) Lee. eb 542 | 496 |.1088 | 685 [......1......1 5 34173 | 30 00] 20 00 | 

. Potosi vewvereeee| 8 [ecb AL IS] 213 | 608 | 495 | 1003 | 663 |...) 2 |. 5 | 8 [2 | 25 00 16 00 | 
oO . Smelzer. i. go. .| Belew. f Ql....f 17 264.1195 | 459} 298 | 4 |......)2 3-5 5B 1-5 4-80-20) 27.00 | 

_ Wingville........] 6 [soe 4|....| 38 7 |q29 | a1 {| 240/200 | 9 Lilh * 2 [°s | 3. | 27 00] © 20 00 , 
| ri Waterstown, 0 .. Mele elewecbewes 5 | %6 63 | 139 | 66.. 3. A 9 14. 6! 20 00! 12 00 |



Wyalusingyicceee| 8 fae ys ewelews ie 10% | 105.4 .212 | 143 |...... 5B | 6 38 4 "| $25 00| $12 60 
. Waterloo..s.ceeee| Aleve | Spe... fee (5 +) TLO 83 — | _198'| 95 | 38 }- 8 | ~B, 154. | A | ° 24 01 11 00 | 

| Tope 1940 e . ah 23 |5.1-2/5802 |5208 {11010 = | 85 69 | 6 | 4 1 4 $24 y $13 50 — 

Albany.eceereees.| 6 i 3| . a 2/9 | | 255 | 231 | 486 | 407 |. 15. yo dl | 4 °7 5. $27.70) $13 90 
 Adamsin.se.cee.[ > 6 Joe..| Le... (9 1-3) 150. | 99 249 | TAL ficcccclecccwele sees cele caeeel]seeees 15 00; 8 00 
Glarno.. 200222 8 10 ea 350 | 332 682, | 449 ST] 4. SUD 3 5-8 | B15| 25 89] “14 12 . 

_Brooklyn........) 5 J.---] 5)....) 4 |8 1-2; 199 | 196 395 | 373 7 17 j...0..-.} 36-7) 45-9; 21-13) 10 82 . 
Exeter....... | T lees 3). 1 61-2| 186 | 169 355 | 233 5 3 61-2} 2° 41-2} 23 75). 9 64 

- Decatur..........| 9 [..-.) Ti......../6 2-3) 300 | 289 589 | 466° A | 12. 21-9) 3. 3 1-3!.. 27 50; 12 80 | 
| Jefferson... a “Te ey i . , 3 62 3| 296 263 «| 559 | 486 | “6. | 18 | 41-9)" 31-9) 32-3! 21 69) 13-00 . 

FOrdanie.....ccee) DO jeeee] Qe...) 2 16° | 179 | 174 853 | 216 6° 5 BY 8.) 380 2200; 10 00 
 . Mt.-Pleasant... i Toles eed: af. 1} 1 72.3) 247 197 | 444} 414 | 8 |. 5 J........] 38-7) 42-9) 25 43) 11 56 . 

|  “Monroé......0..0) (7 j..6.f 510...) 1 74-2, 458 «| 461 | 919 , 600 1 | 8 41-2) 3 - | 34-2) +26 00) 16°33... 
New Glarus... é| Oli... 4 mn] 1 is | 165 | 137 302 | 180 | 1] 38 | 41-2) 41-2} 31-2! 18 50) 15 00 XS , 

_ Sylvester ...... 5) 8 )....) 4)....) 2 761-4, 258 | 226 ‘484 | 315. 60 j......; 41-2) 38 °°) 81-4) 25 00; - 12:00 ‘os 
- .. Spring-Groye.....] 8 )....] Tl od ]....j6 | 257 | 226 483 |. 483 A | AT . 8 | 8 3 24 00; 12 00 : 

_ -»-Washineton. cr. Be beware f- Abe a fe 1B~ | 178 -- ~499.. 1---807 1-993. [o--5- }--46) d. --8 A do 4 ob. -23-001.. 12 00 

York wc. cece ee fo 2 eee Beeb: D [owes f 122 |. 106 | 228 I 184 |. 12 +  7T fo. Masteccaceleceeee}> 20, 00)-: 12 00 . 
— Cadiz. ....c.eeee OT ee 2 TY LIT eda. | 201 7 445 jt Veseeafeceseep 7 “ft 4 7 8: 7, 24 00; 12 00 

, c The _— Q | 22°16 3-413844, i 7280 par : 134 | 121 ) 5) 3 | 81-2) $23 16 $12. 13 

City of Berlin...) Lj... . bee. bee I 18881-3697 708 | as0 Lote 2 TO TM OP OT, $70 00! $28 00 —_ 

| Berlin.........2.] 3 J.e.{-4)....) 3 17 1-2].180 | 203 883 | 344 |......) .4 | | 51-2) -845) 46-7) 25 05) 11 88 oe 
. Brooklyn........| 3 |..../ 7....] 4 |7 1-4} 197 196 =e 238 «| 5 6 |. - 71-4) 4 4 25 00}. 12 00 SO 

Dayton.........../ -2 t....! O00) 8 17 1-7)}-152 1.127. 279 | 249 |....../ 1 4 3 41-61 26 75, 14 85 
Green Lake......| 7 oo 6:2... 2 |61-2].222 |. 197 419 | 314 |..2 7 6 f - 42-3} 21-3) 3 24 «50| «12 71 

~~ Kingston.y.c...7 8 f....] 2h...) 1 17 179 | 167 | 346 | 371 Qhof...e. pT 4 | 8 26°25; «=12 00 
Mackford........| 95 Jess Al....) 1 (8 219 | 164 | 883 | 335 | 18 12 |. 31-3} 31-2} 41-4, 25 87; 13 12 
Manchester.......1 7 1....] 2]..../....,61-2] 207: 1 181° |- 388 | 305 1:12 1 2 a) 31-4] 41-4) 23 18 9 33—
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Bg s AoA GHcdg ua Caseuapee gana gea|enl) By ERE 
| GREENFLAKE—cont..; |. - 7 } } : } | : | 

_—- Marquette ......| 2 ce | s 110| 91} 201| 141] 3 | 4a] 925] 312] 223] $04 00| $1433 oe 
= Magu L[.es.feefeeeefoeee| Of 58] 69 | 197 | TH4 |. woecleceeefee ee cee claw ee eed 9 et 00 ae & 

| Princeton.......| 5 tet see] 2] 7] 812] 280] 592} 500 5| 10} 4--'| 31-2) 41-2, 2800] 1250 ™ 
: ar aa 2 lo bees i 7 | 8 68 151 | 115 5 4 6 13 7 | 900} 1300 

| ste. Marie.....5-) 2 |o.-./4 fo.) By 229 | 182). 5 3 6 1-31 12-3] 1-3} 25001 18 75 

a 45 pa ....[ 20 | -7 | 2402 | 2196 : 4598 | 3649 | 72 | A9 | 58-4) 3-1-2) 4 3-4! $2700 | $12 88 7 

Arena s.cceereee} 11 | 3 | 3 545) ~ 187 392 | 2 | 3 3/ 23-41 13-4! 3 34] $24 00 | $15 13 —_ 
Clyde... ee eee ee] A fovee] eee dene (68-5 109 | 112 | 221 | 200 |......t....eeleeeeee/12 — f.....-] 18 00; 14 00 — 
Dodgeville ......| 9 |...., 2]....] 2 6 1-5| 613 | 647 | 1260 | 809| 8 2| 641-7) 21-2) 41-3) 2737; 20 00° 
Highland ......./ 10 |....| 2)... > 421; 389] 810] 610 5 5| 4 38 | 2 | 25 00 18 00 
Linden .......0.| 1 [....[..[eeeefeeee 51-21 349 | 290 | -639 | 357 21 4| 4 41-214 | 2960! 1410 
Mifflin .........{ 8 j....[..}..0.|....(51-8; 270 | 180] 450] 324/ 1] .7| 51-81 31-4] 178) 2600} 1920 

| _ Mineral Point...) 6 |....| 2|....|. 1 ]61-8| 270 |. 233 | 503 | 251] 1 3| 458] 15-8) 412) 2575| 1967 ~ 
Mineral Pt. City.} 1 |....J..[..--[.+-/91-2] 617 {| 592 | 1209 | 673} 13 }......) 4 1-4) 9 1-2/10.- | 50 00] 25 00 Oo 
° laski. . es sere 5 ‘eo eere 2 e ‘ee 2 163-7 181 ~ 160 841 , 265 1 4 6 3-7 3 1-7 3 2-7 25 00 12. 33



— TOWA—cont. 2 yt 1. | | | | a | 
|  Ridgeway......-.[ 8 fees} Qe...) 116 - 870 | 3383 703} BBB F Dif. C@ foccccchecsccsesfeccees $23 49 $15 65 , 

| -Wyoming.......| 5 |....] 2)....} 1 66-7) 157 | 188) 295] 204 }......)° 8 5 | 31-2] 3 5-7) 23 58° 20 00 | 
‘Waldwick.......)| 11 | 4 | 2)....] <1 |51-9) 216 187 | . 403 3387 |. 5 TL livsccclecccccccleccvcclecscscccleceseees 

Lite 85 | 7 j21|....|18 16 | 8778 | 3448 | 7226 | a 36 = | 5 | 4 | 27 00 | 17 55° 

BUN Ra . , eo Lo: oe | CO . | | : a | —— 

JAOCKSON— fbf. fo | J | | | de an 
| | Albion ...c..000f 5} D[e-feeeef....[4-2) 175 | 215) 890 | 197 |......f.... 7 4d) 22-2) 8 | 8050 | | 2475 , 

Almas. ccccccees| Ble cefeefeveafee (6 77 | 75 152 | 126 | 2 4 L B | a) | 4 23.00 | 1000 
Bristol ........., 6] 2] 2.8] 246 85| 79 | 164; 126; ° 1 | 2; 6; 2 | 4 | 1633— 10 00 : 

\ Hixton......c..1 4] L[.-[eeleee.(6 .} 40] 40] 80) 76] 1 5 | 6 2 | A 19 50 15 00 | 
. Irving...... ...| 4] Lfe.[ee--[..../6 | 61} 53) 114] 7 eveee| 8 j.. BR 32-3) 2 |-2500 10 00 

| Manchester... .| 5| 4] 4/..../....)6 9] 21] 19} 40} 25 4............, 6] 8 3 22.00 14 00 
Northfield. ......| 2 |eee-[ee[eeee[... [8 21} 17 a 26). 2 Hon (AB seers f 8 po ft 1000 | 

oe Fag Fog | aha) a (51-2) 480 | 498 a aa 5 } 19 | 5 21-2! °31-2) 2272-1 196 & , 

Aztalan ........| 4 flere] Aleee-] 2 18 (1621 144] 306) 171; 4 4) 4, ~ 6 4 | 4.  |$25°52 $1059 | 
Cold Spring.....| 4 |---| 3]----| 148. | 205 | 146) 351) 277} 5 4} 38]. 8 5. |} 2200 9 00 , 
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| - Jackson ...-e---+| 85 50) 39 09).....--.) 1 DY as ae 2 a): ee ee 160 6O|........| 169 22) 14 00 

: Leola. ....seeeoee e@aennenarvrerfeeoveere oot eoerne veees valecseeeefeeees ‘ep ole rw eeoeeeanaetoeoro eee eee woe eeeees oo eseeeetervrostort
sereve ree . 

a New Haven .....-| 153 75| 50 00)......-.| 208 75, 208 we STII cecel 153 98].....26-{ 220 00) 131 67 

. Preston....cseee- Sl TE... cee ee] ce eee 81 76) 78 TBi...cceeelencenees BOB... cceccleccccecelescccecclocnsones 
: 

Quincy ....++5-6- 102 00} 40 00]........| 142 00 102 Tr CUT 40 00, 384 Tears 528 00 30 00 » 

Richfield ......... 54 00! 91 5Bl.....+--| 145 5B) B12 OOP. ee. epee eee spore reel 51 00, 18 00; 62 00; 113 48. . 

Rome....sce
ccves ooonpeeee @esene eoeneee Oeoe see cmeeeeg|eccu

sensfenegzeg
al eoee 36 it ee eeor@ eee eoo0e 8080 

| - Strong’s Prairie..| 184 50| 286 00|..... .-| 171 04; 366 00%........ 32 75 (4:22; 366 00)........ B82 Ti. eceeess . 

Springville....... 173 25° 175 00!........| 348 25) 428 B0|-.++ 00s 14 95)....24.. 135 7 ee 239 32; 27 50 

— Verona ,.es.seees seen eeee Leeseeeafeceeenes 
eorveperovte ev oe eee epeneeverlt|o sr oeeeee aoe-covnvnefter eee ne® ec eeceee eoeeertoe oseeeoe* 

. 

White Creek...,.| 72 | 50 aaa 72:00| 72 ofp 50 00| 210 | 13 05 

1461 01! 1079 86'........ 2031 mi aera 971 02! 170 81 2138 94' 44 50! 1959 42 549 83 | 

BAD AX.— : . | 
, 

Bergen «+ +--+ ++. $142 45] .$30 19}..-++++-| $172 64} $105 fone $40 so $27 1eoveeeefeees $31 y $9 49 

Linton ,.-,.ee0%07 speovee Pe ere0nee er? eerpocrrpeyer
rseere eepreene e997 OF ee poeoreery se eorer?e eee et eee @ oorvee roe vereeceeleces

 oe



Frankhin.......05: 901 4D Qi 90! ¥*398 21 551 56|. 342 AD)... crave aevesove 148 64 50 OO}.........] 890 00 10 00 & 

Forest.i....cceee | 88 67) evee 35 Seat D8 GT) BB GT)... cee eles ceecccleeeceeee! 192 00)........] 104 00]........ °° 
Greenwood.......| 77 92) 68 98)........] 146 88) 146 88)......, 6705 ceca ele epee ee] 197 O0]........]° 228 BOl..s...4. 
Hamburg... 0... © 123 OO}. oe sce 5s UES] 122 00 128 00 come ee rela scccc cel es ewioee 476 00 voce eee clea eed octets oes owe 

Farmony...s.....{ 103-65) 206 88)........) -310° 46) 189 00)........J.....38.| 8% 44) 86 00]......3:] 15 00) - 8 35 
| Hillsborough: ...| 112 47/65 52|........| 127 99| 167 99|.......-|..ccscc.] +20 00| 71 O0l......,.| 468 00,7 00 | 

Jefferson.........) 264 60) 298 19)........) 562 79) 368 00)........)........] 64°16) 52 78)...3...:]: 413-00): - 86-00 | 
Kickapoo.........| 173 48; 122 42 Sg] 292 90] 248 95}....... s2...08.]°° 46°95) 100 80:2... .3 0.) ccc. ae} 10°00 . 
Sterling.... vee] 111 00; 78 96).......:) 189 96) 163 80)........).5...6.. Q6 16): -127:°00)::....:.) 196 00} 40 45 

 Unionses oo. cee eee 25 O01. 25 00) 2D OO)... cece fee e cence leceecene 90 00}........] - 60 83]......0.7 

— Viroqua.......-+-] 496 80} -.ccaecefeceeees | 426 30) 426 80)... .oefieececesfeeeee ef 150 15]........| 1010 00} 162 00 
Webster........../ ° 65.98] | 89 00/...0.2../ 104 98] 04 98)... 00 98 27] 98 60) 4 00 - 
Wheatland........; 124 23; 196 42)........; 320 65) 229 00)........) 28°92) 62°73, 186°00) 25 00 B11 00] ~ 88 75 

7 Whitestown-.-sasc[.cgcseez[eeccgees|occcees] 88-00] - 68 00|..cccccc[eeeeees[eceses e] (70 O0l...s....1 80000, 1000 2 
Christiana........} 123 48) 147 38)........ zo 180 00; 17 50|........|. "73 36). ..-..-] 10 00) 260 00) 11 00 

“  F 999% 68) 1275 a 328 21} 3786 ef 2926 et 69 41) 506 59) 1854 20) 85 00| 3815 63) 331 34 
|  BUPPALO— 0 fo Uy wet ts to fd ee Ee ne fa 

Buialo. cecveceee| 189 jl 373 96]... ee| 503 84] Hie il ne : 6 _ 50 2h 700 00).. wce. fe 

. Belvidere.........] ‘21 00; 225 50)........] 375 00) 201 00)........;... cee c ey ee) 167° 00)........{ 15 50) 30 00 
-Watmandee......| 38 44 Leveees|ereesees 38 a4 182 00.000 eff a8 86)... ef veces 600 

- Cold’ Springs......j.......6] 231 UO}........) 2381 00 GO OO)... ce cece ces cele wee aeae 50 00;.....+-.| 3860 00 13 25 
- OPO. lee eeete] 76OU0]. +... 6. kee : 60 00) 60 00}... .ccce[ceeeeeee{eceeeeee]” 60 00)....:.%.1° 608 00-... se. 

Gilmanton... ..0. Joccecccclerccececlecep seclaseecens seteens[en sence ace e ee efeceeeeeslececeeseleeees oe seeeeecelisseeees ~ 
Bloomington......]...seese|eeeeeees rte e| teense] 144 00)... 5. cee feeececeefeeeseces} 144 00)........1 500 00! ~~ 4 00 

| _ | 309.-34| 830 Bn es Pw we x 47t mo 2183 q 58 25 

BURNETT—No report. = |. TS ” . . so oe ao we bo 

*The amount of money received from Town Treasurers for local district taxés, is evidently included bythe Distiict Clerks, . . 
or some of them, in their reports to the Town Superintendent of Franklin, under the head of money received from other sources.



| TABLE NO. ViI—continued. m8 | 

a S| E | ge 7s [2 | &3 | & | 82 | P | PSs | bee | Pes | S33 
By fg | #2 | fy | le ee | 3. |eEPl eee | eee l eee 

| BEBO. cL we | ee |] eb | Bo] SE | S|) Be] BS | SBE | eek | See | 2B8 
SO OER. 1) oh | Be 1. 98 5 5, Poe | 8B oo | ‘S82 | eai5 jae ‘a 3 By 

. a . o§ oe HS. “g Ba  .@ ae AA | Ho Bor BM Hey 
Og ft Bee} wa | we 2] reo. | et | ae 2 2 oa | BS | ekS |} -Bs |] pas on Fe | “S¢ ae | se a's. ae | ad se | 862! eon | 88a | ee4 

cog to BS . BS Sa. | gy 3 Oo. |. om. ae | es. | ese, | 69.2 g QR. oKS 
SLB... | ASL BRP Bo | Be) BE) BA UL US 1 US! Ba 1 eA | Ba) Be , 
ws ss Rs an ce x78 |S 428 [<7 
CALUMET OO ft ool cw| eegol..cccs.) der ool...) Be bol ao 0 

Brillion..........| 87 50} 185 00]........] 222 50] 157 00|........] 65 50/......0.] | 157 00)........| 55 50) 10 00 
a Brothertown .....| 29100} 244 37|........| 885 87] 548 61/........| 36 00] 100 03) 168 50|........| 295 00) .81.'00 | 

Charlestown .....| 180 00| 51 22/........) 281 92} 19810) 23 20). ...../...2..41] 496 00) (25 00],80. 8) 42 
“Chilton'y.........] 205 50} 100 00]........| 305.50]. 219 95]........].. .....] . 25.55] 851.00] . 27 46) 95 25, 28.00 

Harrison.........| 192 00] ,443 00]........| 635 00| 596 00|.......-|.. se++s| | 39 00] 497 00]........| 260 00} 7170 & | 
New Holstein..,..} 219 75) - 90 00). ......'| °309 75 _7295_00] 21 97). erie] | 750 00]... get] 4 56) 1387 14 
Rautoul........:| 60 00; 16 00). ....... 376 00 qi 00). e ede, Sbpeeee) 195 00}.....--2[--2-----| 23 00 

: Stockbridge....,.| $18.00} “94 99).,......] 412 88) 897 44j...bc.02/0. oe.) 258 18) 57 00). eee 
: Woodvillé........[ 47 25].....000|,eeeeeee] AT 35; BO 00). cececefee cecesleceesess| 155 00.2000 550 00 6 00 . 

| : a a a a 
rr 1551 00| 1224 41|........] 3575 | 2633 10| 45 17; 101 50) 416 17) 2026 50 52 46| 1260 25) 348 95 

BROW N— - . De 7 ay : : | bee . ze be oy - | - eo a fee . tats edt See, oboe. ce . 

Belleview.:.....:| 189 71} 40 2 ee oases 229 95} 199 10]}......5. 02 .2.5:{ 80 BB). .gc3.mnfeceee.s.| = 6 65) 29 70 
Depere: Village: 2) EV% 75) °42 281.5......] 220 08] 216 48)... 6c ee beset t le ee teewe| 174 OOo... ces. “8000 00]... 42 

Deperei..ccc....] “88 50). -14 TO]. eases 103 7B) 103 Qo cc cick ce cee ede debe eek e dele ccc ile eg Fae ef ee eee we . 

Fort: Howard....:| 156 75} 79 23]........| 235 98) 360 00) 93-47 405 38! 188 41| 100 00|- 23.47; 200 00) 344 04 
Green Bay City...; 687 75| 622 G2) +002. 1310.37] 1810 87|......6.... ..25:] 838 54] 8512 63]......5:| 1346 32) 269 16 | 
Green Bay.......| 1059 62) 222°13|..:.::..] 198t 75] 1244 O0|;.......[]..5....:] ° 387 75] 200 OO}::::2.::) 304 00): 85 60 
Glenmore.:....5..; 39 75] . 21 CBee 361 88] 1:39 50) -7 138).....8.3f ° 1475]. gen eaf ccceecs}. 100 OO)....55.. 
Holland ....  ...| 184 16): 85 17/........{ 219 83; 149 00) - 6 OO]....35:. wn ee ecenneeed ee | 

. Howard .........| 290 30) 170 74l..cs0..:| 46104; 440 50) 31 64| 83/41] 275 28] 321 50).....6..feeeeeeee| 2900



- | Lawrence........| 236 50] -76 10|........[ 312 60] 258 56) 10:00):. -22 00) 54 O04).....6a Ji eew cues 20 O0]........ | 
Morrison ........} (1%2 68). eco ccc]. cee ee] 772 68} - 202 00/... edavefescdrecel..cis.ee] . 80 00l,0....62F 2 8 00] 6 60 | 

: New Denmark...:| 86 50) 155 43)/.......:| 241 93). 154 00}. 10.00; -42-10) 43 00; 154 00 10:00} ..20. 80 13 96. 
Pittsfield ...;3:..: New: town..:.3.. eseeeees ved bbeeafecsseenslecsccees beescess bbe cscerbeenenees Seed eens we eage sel - aA os 

. Rockland ....:..: 106 68). Bt 4A. cc cccas 134 12 323 00 eee meaner eee cess cee we oe. 323 00 SCC CeCe 738 11) . 

Suamico’....°% eee 118 ZO 60 00 eee setae :261 64) . 164 64 Eos ee 160 OO). osc eest 158 70} 185 18 

Wrightstown ..::. -°135- 41 + 99° sees akes » 235. 16). - 151.88 crete -43 .28 .. 46 -53 Cesecess “121 15] - - 29 .00 , . 7 

wdeotacs tt} 8580 85) 1727 54)... an.e5} 53881 7h} 5316 281. 88-24) 502 89, 1454 30) 5071 66) 33.47; 4323 62}. 991 04 

/  CORUMBIA= ff fb pe Pp | 
, Arlington..«<.....| $174 75) $200. 34/........| $375 09 $366.88]. $6 76|.....--.| $1 24) $340 55 $30 00; $102 48 $76 50 . 
Caledonia .......]°°229-50| 24], 82).cec5.60] 47R 82) 471, 82) cee cee le ee cee ete cneen ent 90 751 / B 00) . 182 65)........ : 

Courtland ......6-| 273-70]. .ceeceg fe veneeee| 273 TOl° 273 TO) Coc cd epee ne eeeleseccnce! , 505 007 > 23 00) 427 56! «5A 00 | | 
Columbus.......-|. 476.25) 389 83).......4.], B65 FSl eee Tefen cee lee tee ereleceenens| 842 bal aceeeee | 376 21| _ 56 25 

Dékorra.........¢6.| .. 287.25) 218 99}... se eanes 506 4 440 80} 65 44)........Jewee es.| 545 00)........] 34 85 77 50 — 
, Fountain Prairie..; 289 50) 284 97)........) 524 47) 524 17)... feces ele ee] 686 73| weceecs.| 152 86)....08 20 | 
Fort’ Winnebago. i 235 00]. . ae oe |: neceeee| 235 00} 230 00! 5 O0).......0]...2....{ 180 00) ° 5 00) 1767 25),..65...  & 

Hampden ........} 202 50] . 204 10)........|. 406 60] .730_80 eeeseses| 270 41] 96 95) 3895 00) esiees| 195 54, 84°78 es 

Leeds... see00. eee | om 00; 264 30| weweeese| 492 80) 492 BO)... cae efereenene[eeneecae 264° 28)........]) 150 ‘00 6500 =|: 

fom ete woe} 176 25). 875 17)....2..-; 1051 42) 687° 10)...... map wjesecese.| 266 88) 2 35) '340 61) 101 00 
YOGI. cecvevceee} 810 50) 228 Bal coeeeess| 539 04) 539 04)... cele eens ecleeeoes | (3827 26)........; 316 00 111 ‘00 

| _ Lewiston }.......| 254 25) 270° 00)........| 494 25) 464 25 BE 30 00, “346 00'........) °129 25) ° 54 00 

Marcellon........| 267 00] 455 13]........{ 722 13] 953 22, seeseeeeteteeeseefeseeeeee| 176 97/... ..| 831 59 106 49 
Newport.......+--/ 209 25} 46 09). ......; 255 34! 255 44)... lee ee eel e ce weeee 100 00)........| 1334 48; “66 00 

- Otsego ......002.| 201-75} 154-40].....%.. 256:15| B13- IL... rie fee eee. 43°08} 210-72) 0.03000; 17 33}. eyeeeee 
Pacificl: oi. ...00. 78 00) 150 00}.....2..| 228-00! 228.00]. ..5 cc. le cei eee feceeeeee| 385 OOM LL. | 300 00, ~85 00 

. Portage... .....6.} 732 25) A465 03)...5....| 1202.28] 1292-28)... 0.2 ..f. ect eseeleees ee | 941 00).5.50...7 972 00 300 .60 | 
Randolph........| 318-751 330.13)...,.3..| 648 88! 648-881. ...... lees eee eleeeweeee; 1755 59)..08.7. : 174 72) oo eee. 
Scott ..v es cece weed 285. 50| 150°15).... %..| 416.01) 416 O1...seee. sees See Sean eel 221 51.....5..; :90 88| 104 96 — 
Springvale.......! 202-00! 167.96).....2..| 369 96] 363-56! 16 40). ...%..]...008. .| 329 081 . :4.50]........) © 76 82 
West Point..... } 219°30| 89: 12| vecdeees| 308 42/ 808:-42]........[eeeesec[eaeeeee-| 600 00) biedee..| 448 00] we debene 
Wyocena ........! 360 00) 547 :36!...5..../ 907 401 1047°12) <8 86].. ..2..]...0.-..| 898 21 wiadee. .| 895 86) =69 60 

| | 5961 25| 5682 25 a _| 1649 sop 90| 102 46 270 41 171 22| 9778 3 69 85| 8782 wi 1488 90 

‘ és ,
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| ABLE No. Vi.—econtinued. OS 

 £ |e |e |e [#@ | ee) | 38 [2 | gees | 288/288 
@ | Seo) Se | Se |] ew Us | oe | & eo PIPES | SRR eee 
Bs |sh)ee | 22) e | se | eo. | BE | de | fe bee | 282 | BaF 
SE | Be |) Be) Ba | 2B | Be | Ag | SE) BS | Bey JES | 28s | eee 
BB ak | Se 28] 8 | ee se | 38 of |#e5 cee | oes | oes op | Re Beet as a9 | Bs | 88 7 BS | 53 gas. a3 6. | a3 3 
Bg By ] Be | BS | ge | Bo. oo 2S. BS [e338 BF al Boe | Bart 

8S | BS | Be | BS | es | Be | BSA | Be | BS | Gee Been) FSS | ass 
CHIPPEWA. | “ =| Sop eh OP ee er ae | | Bagle Point......! $63 00! $20 00|.......<] #88 00! $65 001... [L), $18 09] $120 001. ene, $985 00| $20: 00 

| ‘La, Fayettes......| congeeg| BA BBleccceeeel | 84 BB)... [eee ee ee CUTIE] "34. 38 140 ‘00|........; 500 00] 10 00 
. Chippewa Falls...}- 40 90] 63 23/........] 104.13] 96 O0|........)eceee.cefeceeess| 50 6O[........] 1227 50° 15: 00' | 

0 hie: | 108 gol. 198. 61!....... 61 281 51) 161 001... ee Leena eee! . 52,881 310 00]........1 2012 50 45°00 

Weston clecsceeclecceces:| 286 00)........] 286 00| 254 00/........] 00 25) 132 00) 254 00/........[.6.05.5.) © 00° 25 
Pine Valley .....|..-.2+-2] 73 00).....24%|], 73 00) 7B. DO). woe le eee eee leew] sees aL eee cece lec cececeleceeeeee | 
Levis... sesseveee. seeneeeel,. .. 81. 00 wesneces| 48 77 AB TT a seen cade neeeeeeleneenetelecneeeee|eces eens we beecas[eeetebens 

sent coo tt [iegageen! 890 OOL.......1 407 77) 876 771........| 00. 25! 132 00) 254 { vesveersl 00. 25 

“Marietta cecccccc.| 80 OO]. coco lifeccc eee fecseesee] 83.25) 10 00) 100 00).....00.;.. 00. fee] 100 OO}... 
| Utica............| 100 00] .-60 00]........| 160.00) 160 00|.ssesees[esenseee|ecccecc 127 00)......c.[ecccecceleveseces 

| Freeman.........| 445 50| 208 84) - 99°84) 353.84] 99 84)........| 106 63)....,...) . 99 84)........] 106 63]........ 
| Fastman.........|~196-50| -142-15]........|--338-65]. 297 72)! bebe | 7799793)..0 EEES 30 00} “10 00 — 

Wauzeka .ii.c55: eee Te cee wie da l[ sce s cee sleet wees lee bese wale se ceccsfesede selecesectsles apasedlssesvere ese peleeegieene | 

Prairie du Chien: . 697 50 549 55 en 1247 09 1028 G9) .. 195. 25 709 F oeneed 2525 00) 203 00 

| Clayton...:.:::..| 198 00} 88 30/:..:....] 181 30] 176 64) 1-00)........]--. -4.66) 185 00)........; 730 00) . 11 00 | 
Seneca: ....5.205; 108 B0le:s.25:. taazizas| 103 50 103 50|......+% bissressfessevess]| 330 BO; 202 222!]. 748.301 62 20 

: Scott .....e06.522] 25 = (40 00)....:...| 285 25) 506 62)......-5 siptetts] 98 34) 282 00 sunt 635 00; 10 00° : 
5 | 161E 25] 1088 38 "99 84] 2669 63) 2456 56\7 11 00] 206°63! ©319°18} 1734 6 4869 93] 296 20



DANE=" =f ed ee fp foe ge fe do dd ey fe | 

7 AYbidh: 2.056. 5/.] $269 22} $351 14) $20 BO} $641 13} $607 15}... se deeeeee se] $3 98) $87 10). .......4 $1 28) $109 21 
Black Earth..../.| 423 00) 211 74|-.......| 634 74) 301 54] $25 75)..--...-| 49.24) 406 33) $30 00) 86 33, 50 75 
Blooming Grove: :.| 139 50] 144 22} 439 77; 722 49) 471 37/........] 804 97).....-..| 331 96). .......) 305 32, 25 65 

: Blue.'Mounds.....} 194 25| 78 00|..00.0¢.] 272 25) 272 Wie ev eecleeweewncfeeeweeee! L090 TA. cele e twee |e eee ee 
| Bristél .2..:..6..| 254 25] 516 20|........) 770-45) 745 36). «20... 20-55; 183 35) 167 48)........) 185.72) 129 338 

Burke. a .c..-.-| 256 50) 423 05)...:.-.:] 679 55] 629 81) 50 24/...-.-..) 214 14) 180 45/...0.. 0) eee cess 5) 14d 92 
@hiistiana .......| 229 42| 362 66|.......<| 576 OB)... selec seeder eeeleweeeeee| 984 05)...0....) 85/00) 243 00 
@vttage Grove....| 353 25] 292 64] -......| 645 89 922 90). 75 -53|...0+.+.| 322 90, 349 85, 10 00) 38 00) 125 71 
Cross Plains... ..| 225 00| 437 O38} <c2..0..| 362 03) 362 03)... .... fee eee eeelereeecee] 95 00)........) 720 00) 51 94 
Dane... cece eee] 254 QL. eed feeeeceee| 254 25] 252 95)... cee cfeeeseeee| 1-30) GOT 48]........) 780 00) 135 74 | 
Deerfield. ....2555| 203 95] 92 74lsc2555..| 294 99) BBB 59)... cee cfeeeeeeee/eeeeee ee] QV OT... eeleeree ee) 47 10. 
Dunkirk ..'.:.:..| 449 25] 192 O6/-5.c.65.| 64 8L} 605 80) 20... efeeeee eee] 35 51) 434 10)... 5....| 655,70) 100 22 

| Dinh. 6 55655] 186 00) 333°98|..5.655.) 5E9 98) 519 OBL... eee dee ceeee|eeeee ees 181 20) cee welee cee eeele ceases, 
_ Bitchburg.:......| 818 72] 208 09/...5.5..{ 4b 81) 487 63, 54 18}...ceeeelee senses) AIT TT)... ee] 360, 51) 12 89 

| Madison .........| 198 00] 20% 771:.<:. 2:2} 406 65) 840 50) -1 06} 182 25)..125 91) 5389 12 1 00| 27 00) 294 43 a 

_ (Madison city weet 1898 cece eeeleeser one - §000--00 5900 00} 4100 00 —§700 OO}... eeee, 5900 06 100 00).. we eees 9598 00 . & 

Medina .......+..|< 259 00| 206 00). ..05. cob: 484 00) «450 67. cece. ac]. eeeseee| » 13 23) 409 26) .......] 334.67). 7360 oe 
_ Middleton........|°S4S°46) S070 ot] 85) 847-BE --B47F-BE ov eee oe ere ere verre BIB QA) | 438.00) 74 200 

Montrose ......::|° 269 50} 319 46).:3.4.:2] 578 96, S7B 96/22. cel eee ee eee gee es 216 72| 18 89|...0.+../- 206, 4 : 
| Oregon 2.55552] 886 98] 446 BO). 227 08) G78 ST)... ces clececeeec} 98 68) 440 00/0.-.--..) 50 00) 90, 00 3 

Perey rs. cece.ee.| 12750] 50 00)........| 177 50) 177 50). ec clee eee ee efeceeee ee] 45 00)......../ 50 00] 40° 00 
“Primrose 2 TTT TT | 1975] TAB or ee 208-28] 208-24). eres os eee eee |e eereeeee| 410-60)... ..| 887.20) .. 19.92 
Pleasant: Springs..| 650-67, ¥70-00|..:.....| 820.67) 729.93) 14 78]..+.....|. 187.75] 100,00/........| 256 39) ..93 50 
Roxbury..........| 310°50| 458.04]....5...| 46854] 468.54)....2.c]........|..0.0..| 47 79. | STL 12] (39 91 

| - Rutland..........] 342 75] 151. 49]........] 494 24 494-24)........1..5.5..] .c....) GAL AL ap 287-75) 228 850 
. Ray. icy eccccccclecesceceleccstece[eececoseleclbcoeeleccvcers[sccsevcs[eece seeleceseses| 213 00) ~ 12:00] | 12 -90| 167-00 , 

_- Springdale........| 322 41] 150°00).......| 472 41) 471 O1..00...[ = 1 40)..6.....| 145°18)...0....) 85 50) 70 94 
Springfield. ... ..| 297 00} 150. 00)..2.2...] 447 70) 42815) 919 55/...5.2../...2....| 588 83) © 19 55) 318 00) 108 67 
Bun Prairie......| 327.00; 409 02|.....-..| 736 02} 566°00)........| 34287; 181 84) 180 00),.......) -60 00) 79 00 
Vermont.........| 146 25, 239: 32)..5,....] 985 57) 399. 00)........J...00- leone. ee | 399 OO], ......{ 25 00)....5... 
Vienna $8 *e weeseel. 174 00 .. 100 00 ee cee eee 340 00 ; 339 00 oe ce eonew oo 1]: 00 343 00 £58 00 ee’ e-e em eoate wees ee oe} . 69 03 

Verona ..........| 276 00) 126 72|........| 402 72} 190 76)........J........] 210 96] 686 26)........)....0...] 186.74 | 
West Port .......| 308 00} 480 00]......,.| 788 00|,......eJeccceccefeecceees[ecee cecal rr seesslenecceealeseeeess[eceee os 
Windsor .........) 203 25} 191 15). ....:.]° 394 40}.°243 69/ 17 31) °205.00)........] 18.00} 12 00| 62 00) 186 22 |



wee ea LE TABLE No. VI.—continued 

- 7 po OE gg CBr re? fel gy eh ae ae a Le rey OR, 

eee Qe Syl BEY Bo) ay OS). | BS Bl BBE eR. | BB] Be 
oy SB... | eo.) Bee.) wR. | RB | hue] CUS Bae! Bi. | GOR |Fo4 SS5 | Bo S. 

Og Sbo] Bao] Bs] B- ‘| Be | 3. 188 | es | See eae | BRR | Bee 
RB | BR BS. TBE) Soy Ape | mae | SR) OS | ARE SOL | Ses | get | 

| rN BB fee wR) AB Br) TB | oe |g) OBS. ro RR | Mag Se) Meg &- - 

So, teow. | BHT OB 82 <Gieg 2 o ee 2eo 2 PAaae:|edhn.| '49..| 8.4.4. . 

Paget #8) @easl Geo] “Ball go. gs) 9S-)-9% | gso gen. .] ges | 2 ss 

cog | Bases 2E | BS. | seo) 2s | BB.) 85 | 88 | Sue aug) Sue) ou © 

DANE—cont. © fs ep eh ppp ap Pp 
York w.cceeeeeees $252 00) $239 84)........ $491 84) $491 84)... 0...) oe eel ee eee ree] O43 1D)... 000. | BLD 33 $88 45 | 

Berry..¢.....2.0{° $78 50) 730 sisi i 1073 36) 504 00|......4.| 385° 62) $118- 37) 102 | ay “ 8000 — 

DODGE Sul To low Golan laos Tl tl on 1840 73 4236 01! 208 44| 5880 07|13037 68 02 

- Ashippiin.........] 446 25) 200 00]........] 646 25] 581 63) 64 G2). cn45 ces |e eee y eee 292 21| ~ 5 00) . 77 05)" 104 25 = 

Beaver’ Dam......| 427 60| 399 65|........| 827 15] -705 92) 74 221........1 47 O01] 516 73)........| 80.00) | 62 63 

Do; City... ..c. 052] 625 00). ideceefe isc ee [ee gees] S7L 78) 41 80] .. cee e [eee eee] 1150 00)....... .|... 50 00) 865 00 . 

Birnett..........| 277 501 125 40l........| 402 90] 362 61] 40 201.....0..1.eeee eee] 499 23)........1 146 00) 171 29 | 
Calamus’... ......| 260 25| 99 35]........| 357 60) 1025 °19]........[...005 5. [57 TD]. e lee eae e| 847.93) 122 62 : 
 Ghester...........{ 427 75] 79:23] 84°78] 581 76] 581 76)........|.....0.e[eceeeeee| 748 00]........| 141 00} 231 51 

Chymain.i:s3......| 422-60| 278 63]........] 700 13} 613 178] 90 85) .. ce eee feee eee] 705 45... 20 00} .11 00) 423 15 | 

Biba 2.225 .2:....| 342/00] 268 30)........| 610 30! 610 30)......c.; ccc ee ele weeeene| 547 001......5.) 151 75! 225 63 © | 

Enimet.:-........| 485 @0| 469 95/........| 904 95] 814 95, 90 00)......../... 200.) 369 00)........) 3217) °° 8 00 : 
oe, Herman 7........| 450 00) 284 31)........| 734 31) 605 73) 64 43 - 40.85) .23 30} .39 00) . 20 25) 123 54) 43 00 

‘Fox: Tiake........) 554 80) 268 95). ......| 828 45) 741 11; 82 84)...4.4..] ..5 TL) 1626 15). 14 00| 370 71| 444 48 7 

Hubbard}. /2.....| 667 50]..c eed eee... | 667 50] 667 50)... eee beeen slew e eee | 1642 QL cece eels ce ene. 237 06 | 

Flustisford’*02i...| 372 00} 308 12]. ......3| 675 12) 631.57) 63 55]....-2.. Jee eee | 382 73. ..c..-.| 125 00] 221 51 

Le Roy .v........| 225 08) 266 08/........) 491 08) -770 30)....4...| ceeeees| 222 58) 177 '09)........] 155 35] 71 59 

Lomira . 2.0.4...) 352 50) = 308 65]. .....65] 661 15) 1192 40}... 1. fe eeee ee feeee sees | 282 69 wecsecee| 293 96) | 79 18 

‘Lowell...........| 454 50} 292 06]...... .| 946 56) 716 38, 30 18]........]........| 571 73)........) 37 00 185 87 
» Oak Grove.......] 558 75] 375 72|........] 934 47} 913 07| 18 18)........ 3 22} 912 50; 18 18] 1103 99} 184 91



a Lebanon .....+---{ 416 00 989 33)........| 755 83] 684 62) 70. 71/......-.[ee;seeee] WT 28)...0....] 81°20) 17-70 of 
| | Portland......-..| 291 77} 100 00|........] 391 77] 338 66] 27 67| 140.00, 24 02) 55276} 5 00| 636-50; 150 40 | | 

| - Rubicon 72. 22s.) 655 50; 240 24)........| 898 58] 897 43]........J........[ 1.15] 303 96)........] 175 43} 70 97 7 
| Shields v..c1-e+..| 366 75] 357 6O|........| 724 35) 720 00} .36 67: ......]... 4.25| 100 00). ......[..2 sce] OT 44 

~“Wheresa..........| 613 44| 150 00|........| 763 41) 763 41/........f......4.| 08] 773-77/........[ 107 15} 46 00 
Trenton -........| 478 50| 195 03|.......| 673 53] 665 00] 18 53]......,./........| 885 79)........[eeeeees| 169 44 mo 
Westford.........| 185 00] 256 46/........| 891 46] BOL 46)........).....-. feces ees] 818 00/.......5] 419728) 54 25 

| Williamstown ....| 445 50| 177 46|........| 622 96] 845 00)........|, 225 00] 144 43} 285 00/........] 2817 90, 113 46 | 

"119689 96) 5833 52| 84 78/16186 07|17111 49] 819 04| 405 85| 1733 44|18742 22) 82 43] 7988 91] 4361 34 : 

DOOR os omewl.. | eel. | ral... l.h 7  Otitinba.,..--..0.| 141 12] 350 58/......../ 491 65] 234 76)... ..| 256 99]......2.] WIT 16... cece ees afeesee eee 
| Gibraltar.........)e.¢seee.[eoeee ees] 118 00; 118 06; 108 00)........) . 10 00)........ New town, no report of taxes collected 

5  ) aay a9} 850 58118 00; 609 65| 342 76|.......:] 266°99}/. .+...| IIT 16)... Tsnilenteene 

- pouanas— = f[.) | | | gs | 
Superior..... ce. [eee eeees| 1559 QU... ee. fee eee eee] "745 00)....6...|. 681 31]. 182 90) 745 00)........[ 599 66) 81 65 ha . 

“Menomonee s.....| 33 OOl...eeessleeeeceee] 33 00] 154 OO]........Jecccccealeceecees| 254 00/...... Joss..eeef 4500 | | 
—Dunn............| 75 18] 374 00)........] 449 18} 282 00/....... GB OOl.cccceeelecceeecs[eces vecfececcccefece ween 
Eau Galla........] 73 50) 79 87/7.......]- 153°387/ "158 87)........5 ID OO) ee fee cece epee eet ee fee eee pee eae. So 
Rock Creek......| 22475) 84 33[..c.0..., BS 17] 42 46 vce e lees seca lec ee cece feet eeeeefes ee ct atfeceea eee fe ob ee aes 
Spring Brook.....| 179 00, 108 08|........| 287 08; 184 00].. 2... .[...ccsec[eceneeee[ecretens[etebeeealeedecees = 

oe , / 885 43} 596 28]....2-..| 980 80) 815 83)........| 21 00]..2. 0...) 154 00) | 

7 EAU CLAIR— 38 94] 125 00/........| 163 94) 163 94).c0.... fee cee cfeeeeeeee] 88-20]. eceee. ss 400 
Bridge Creek.....| 150 00] 92 73] 159 '72| 402 45] 402 45]........fe... 0 celeccecccc[ecteeeee[eeeees-| 800 00} © 21 50 
Eau Claire.......| “33 70] 100 00] © 4 00] 183 70] 137 70l........[occccecs[eceseesefeeeneeefereeeeeelesseeers fee ema ses 
Brunswick...... | 36 '75| 1411 21/........| 1447 96] 297 15|........{..cceeee{eeeeeeee| 260 40}........] 1108 81) 42 00 

, Half Moon. «++ 5.| =| | al gas ol oor al nL gee tol ana.| ae00 eal ey 50 

259 39] 1728 94| 163 '72| 2148 05| 1001 24..... ufos veceee[eeese eee} 296 10/........] 1599 83] 67 50 

‘ = .



_ | | TABLE No. VI.—continued. oe eo 

j ‘ -s i eS, ‘ oe e. wt 

s |€ | #g|8 | @ | ¢[& | 8.1 2 | S88 ese | S33) 288 
| | a2 Be | GE | fe 5, Le : oS Ao galoas | oes logs. 

cI © ~~ 2 cao s ro "oS. | Oo Dw ei: Pat. D D pal ao od. oD oe : 
5 - oO s O @ x S =e “4 ae) ro 2S (2 A, D Sy See 
oF 2B os |} SF 5 ; Ss oS +} g@ 8S lose. laws mR janes | 
Le 22, eh | £2 | g | a o £G 1 8Sy [FOR | fos | Foo 
3 ee} ee | 22} 8/28 | 22 | G2 | 22 ake sek [eed les 
og | Be 5 BR | ne 5S geo: Se | BR | BSS 12 ee .) Seg | ses , 
ae es | £8 | Sa | BE | 88 | 88 | tS) 88 (SES (See) S45 Bee 
2 | ge | ae | &% | BS | 28 | 25 | Se) 2% | 288 lesen) ase | 286 

FOND DU LAC— | | {to bf pe fp 
Fond du Lac city.|$1530 00| $520 08|......../$2050 08/$1980 08] $70 00]........|........|$1545 00| $30 00} $300 00/$1425 00 

| Auburn .......+.] 259 50| 248.01|.......-| 507 51; 507 51).....0..[eceeseeefeeeesen2] 319 16]..2.-.-.| 143 00] 99 11 
Ashford: .........| 390 75) 359 O6)..06. -.) 749-81) 746 46)........)-.025.24). - 2 35) W2T 38)......--) | 300 60: 149 38 = | 

. Altose.sceeseeeee | 283 50 309 89]........| 393 39} 388 54 4 85]......../..... ..[, 623 08)........| 355 00 416 42 @& 
Byron........---| 314-75; 429 69|..... ..| 744 44) 711 02) 26 18]..:.....|) 7 24) 603 31)..-.....| 225 00) 259.99 

- Calumet.........; 381 75| 157 41|........] 539 16) 539 16/2...) ...)e..... cle. eee} 287 21) 2100; 16 00) 101 14 : 
Empire Lecce eeeee . 250 06 DeUioi pie ee eee et) ATR 60). Coie roc ccc fee ecw ee efeeceecec! N64 Opes. ec} - 46 00 od E-00 

El Dorado........{ 304 76] 413 52)........| 717 28| 850 13)" 15 47| 246 64) 230 83) 100 00) 15 47| 207.60) 46 64 
Eden.............| 323 75| 318 47)........] 640 22} 600 71) 39 50)........] 85 83) 196 00|........| 379 73) 44 50 

| Forest............; 294 72) 182 00)........| 426 72) 358 10, 11 25| 931 05| 126 78} 288 93!........).....+..] 26 85 | 
Friendship.......; 163 50) 219 63)........; 3883 13) 377 33 isn a a 275: 59| 30 00} +382 68, 136 52 

Fond du Lac. ..| 288 75} 248 42|)......-.) 587.17) B87 17|......-Jeee  cesfeeeeeee-| 285 00 5 08). ......| 152 00 
Lamartine .......| 318 00) 279 03/........| 597 03, 597 03/.......:eeceeeesfeeeee oe] 417 00) 5 00)........[ 88 57 

Metomen.........| 460.50) 356 75|........] 617 25) 599 44|......../.......-1 -17 81] 920 37) 3000 52 50| 286 90 
| Oakfield.........| 331 50) 287 61!........| 619 13} 815 00! 10 00; 116 22) 224 05) 195 89, 10 00/ 225 00, 116 22 

Oseeola...2......| 195 75} 227 22)... 422 97) 422 OT... ce lececcecleeeecese]| 252 00/........) 157 70) (65 22 
Marshfield........| 360 75! 132 00)........| 492 75] 492 75)... . 1 Pee eee teweeee ee] 20 00)........1 19 88) 2059 
Rosendale .....-.| 285 00| 134 00/........| 419 31] 419 31|.,.....-L....+,-[..0. +e} 984 001........1 249 06! 95 99 

| | Springvale........| 337 50] 185 95!........1 473 45] 473 45/..... ../......../-...-+.0] 983 35} 10 00] 323 00) 310:18 - 
| Taycheedah......| 390 75] 380 00]........| 770 75| 428 B1]-.-aneaalereeee: 841 94) 1047 O1|........] 282.50) 185 25 4 

 Waupun .........1 503 25! 167 37, 60 33| 730 95! 68618! 52 Q0/........1 40 50! 1226 G8! 16 24, 52001 2744 F



Ripon............{ 181 87, 64 49/........{ 250 36] 250 36)........f........feee-ee-e] 554 B8]....  ..{ 29011] 47297 ~ : 
| Ripon ety 20201 469 08) 113 69),.......| 582 77| 537 00) 45 77)........]..005. 900 00|.:...-..| 1250 00) 405 00 

ts | 8617 68} 5,234 29) 60 33/14139 21/13318 26]. . 280.82}. 593.91] 1,027 33|13259 39] 152 71] 5525 16| 4713 18 

| Beetown.......-..| $328 55} $100 00|........| $428 55) $363 62)......../...5....] $64 93] $492 54/..0.....1 $25 00] $ 82 15 , 
| Blue River..... .| 99 25/........] weeeees| 99 25) 82 821.........0.......1...16 43} 134 84)... 0.57) 151 07] BDC 

Clifton .........-| 265 35) 96 74)........] 362 09} 362 69)........)........].-.e0+6+] 106 00)......../ 230 00} 32 00 , 
— Caseville.........| 340 30] 624 75)........| 965 05) 933 45)........| . 31 60).....-..| B17 BO]... ce ..)...e eee | 1386 50 | 

. ) Ellenboro........| 288 00; 108 14|,.......}. 396.14) 396. 14)........)........]eeeeeeee|, 267 00]........|. 405 00] 130 00 | . 
7 Fennimore.:......| 399.70} 269 14)........| 668 82) 668 84)........)........|..eeeee-| 799 OO}........] 610 00) 252 00 | 

Harrison..........| 262 40) 136 92/........| 399 32) 393 07/.......,]... 5.85)..... ..| 440 71/......../. 108 00/ 8 00 
Hazle Green......| 671 80} 302 00)........| 973 80} 840 67)....../.] .86.15).......:] 683 00]........| 1645 00) 287 59 | 
Hickory Grove... 122 75) 75 00)........] 197 75]. 356 85)........). 36 36]........] 356 50]........|. 87.72] 37 00 
Jamestown::......, 224-75; 246 75)........) 471 50) 380 50)...... 0)... 77 QB) 1S TB eee fee cc eee le cee eee cfececeeee . 

Laneaster.........| 537 29)... so.fevveeee.| 587 29) 537 29/000... fee cece efee ee eeee| 1074 80)...... eases] 48 28 OD 
Liberty:..........| ~ 88 20). 27 40)........, 115 60), 115 60). fee e ccc ccf cee eecfeceeeeccfeceesene| 2502 6 
Lima. eee. .| 270 50) 129 00)........} 399 50) 392 15/........)......../.. 7 85] 562 27... fee. | 92 25 
Little Grant......; 122 15) 44 00)...:....) 166 15} 166 15),....0..)..... ..Jeceae--t| 203 68)........] 108 00) 29 28 

: : — Marion...:......./ 184 97)........)........] 184 97| 184 97) ........,........ 8 95} -381 91; 10 O0|.......:.) 83 00 
4 +) Millwille.. veve...| 438.80! 162.50)........]..598 00] 600 80). .......[... cece feee eee ee | 595 OO}....0...] 202,18) 10695 > 

Muscoda........../ 212 43} 104 00)..... . | 316 43) 316 00)..... 0 Jo... ee fee eee ee] 150 00). Te, | 
: Paris...s.....5..-/ 194 80]......../..0.....| 194 80] 194 80/........)........]........] 182 00)........] 197 10) . 45 00: 

Patch:‘Grove......| 271 95} 116 00|..:.....{ 38795] 393 78)........]........[....0.0.| 393 78]........] 272 50/ 60 50 
| Platteville ......./ 787 20) 365 01/........] 1182 21) 650°00)........] 502 2i]........) 500 00}........] 1500 00) . 47.62 

Potosi ...........] 729 10} 325 00)........| 1054 10) 1054 10)........]........]........] 388 30)........] 142 10] 133 80 
,  Smelzer.........;{ 813 85) 128 00/........] 441 85) 44b 85)... fee fe ee ee eee] SOS TA [eee ec e.] 85 00 

Wingville.........) 168 80)......../........] 192 79} 190.65]........). 2.0... 214) 440 62/........ 55 00| . 42 50 

Waterstown....... - 95 00 47 00). .6..... 143 55 14d BDL le wwe cle cc ence le wees ees lewerencslocscccasleccceces 

Wyalusing.......| 153 00} 59 00]........| 212 00} 182 00|........].... ...| 107 14) 25 O0]........] 300 00] . 30 00 
Waterloo ......../° 140 40} 62 85)........] 203 25 203 Qe lence cece leew cece lee cent lececeeeclececeeeelsccceeee 

7,710 79| 3529 20)........|11242 °71/10544 59)........|. 739 42) 214 6a] 8,959 59} 10 00] 6038 62| 1749 69 

. | , |
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—T 78 7H TE 12 14,12 | 22 | 2 |PSb Pig [282 /F8s 
Bar fH: HF a2 | mofo 3 3 ‘ wit ge ~@¢ & | 13S 

= . . pf oo . +” SO. ts OD Oa. a - oF [SO,5 Sos MS oO a, 

So. «4 Bo oP 2B. a | Bs | - fa aa | wen [eo Pao | Sas. 

Dy ae 1 Sa | Se Ee aF | &. | $B | Se | 288 g88 | 265 ‘38 a 
Gy & | 22 | #B oh ) | Sih ve | & os | ae 

| SE... | ea | BE |. 28. < __| : | 2d. 2 & | » 8 2as Les 23s 28S 

ge | EE | Be) Be | Eo) BS) 22 | BS |-BS | 288 /224,/ Boa | Bye 
BB dt SS: o& | oa SF] @8 |. 88 |] Sa | Ba. Cun (Sen S| SHO] See 

ge | £8 | bs | Fe | ES | ge | BA | Ge | a2 | e868 eee) an F | a8 
GREEN LAKES | 0 ye a | TP Pee Pe 

. Berlin City.......{ 510 00) 169 15)....+...] 679 15] 679 15)... 200+ sfeseeeees[eneeoee: 1000 00|...+.--<| 25 00|......8, 

Berlin... 6. no 217 50| 97 00|..:...-.| 914 50] 303 24) 11 26]........]....--..] 533 20) 4 00), 161 75 158 80 

Brooklyniccscvees| 234 75} 115 44)... .0e0c] B50 19]... cece epee eeeee[eceeenee| 72.08) 787 07). 49 00} 150 00}..... .. | 

3 Dayton.....¢csce-} 288 11) 150 00)........] 488 11] 419 59]. 18 52)........]---.2+.-] 468 43) 22 OO!........| 10255 oe 

Green Lake.......| 299 25] 431. 10)........] 730 35] 647 32) 59 45)........[ 18 58) 754 16 38 40/4 00] 28082 & 
Kingston.c.-...+.| 259 14] 98 56]-...0+..] 357 60) 300 00)......-.Jereeeeeef 57 60) 586 00). ++ 0222 -fee es aes 74 00 | 

Mackford.........| 345 00 286 86/.-...+..| 581 86) 462 18) 16 38)......,.] 108 29) 854 60; 59.08/19 00 Q41 72 | 

Manchester:...s0+| 274 50; 152 76).....2+.| 427 26} 492 31) .. 25 Q7|....662.] ..9 68) 388 00}, 10 00 vesseesc| 790 75 

Marquette........<} 122,40] -36 O0).......-] 158 40) 158 AD}... . esos feee ee ee fener eens 208 06)..+.+-+-] BE 21 94 

- Markesan.......-. 131, 00 wee os Se Cored sas oe tbe we seceeces wee e eee eocecseeirerseeeets ‘Vas wee peresses eeses wee we besces 

' Princeton ..:....6.| 307 20) 166 79}. 4 00 ATS 29} 443 54l...80.75]......--.feeeeeee| 843 22). 80. 00)..:...+.] 99 88 - 

Seneca.....s.s2.s{ 69.00! 89 OO].... ...| .158 00; 129 00}........]- 29.00)......../ 60 O0/.;--....) 12 00 ‘17 00 | 

Ste. Marie.-......| 171 00| - AB 80l.0..06.., 216 a ae Boer 234 11]...,,...{ ~64 10} 48 75 : 

| 3229 15] 1788 46 A 20 4890 51} 4151 53! 161 63; .29 00 256 23| 6611 °75| 212 48] 435 85) 1081 16 

| GREEN— | | — | - | : ~~ | | | ~ |... | : — | 

Albany... ...e..| 443 07] 200 00)........!, 643 07! 643 O7|...... selec sees eles ences sy 620 00) 4 34! 845 56| 245 45 . 

‘Adame... ... |. 353.50] ..50.00|........| 404 30] 400 00] 5 30] | 59] 6 BI ee feeeee ees] 7 00 | 

Qlarno..s.:ssese.| 444 75} 815 66]........] 760 41) 760 41]........[eee. eeefeeese ees] 216 B7|....++-.| 306 15) 381 55 os 

Brooklyn...... ..| 263 00} 213 19]........| 476-19) 428 58) . 47 61)......+-Jeeeseeee 598 25} 18 00) — 88 00; 129 75 | 

-Exeter.......0.0.! 267 751 257 58]........1 525 33) 510 33 15 O00|........4.e0.006| 208 00 5 O00l........1 45 50 “



) / " Decatur..........{ 368 25} 200 60) 152 79) 721 04; 958 50}........) 242 46, 171 20, 415 00] 500 00) 266-001 60 00 | Jefferson.........) 384 00] 155 81).... ...] 589 81) 539 81)........).... cfc eee] 885 BL ec cleeege eee] 1150 
-Jordan........+..| 254 25} 216 59/,.......| 470 84) 400 60)......-.].--.00-.] 70 23) 146 OO)... .c[eeeeeeee| 20000 | ‘Mt. Pleasant......| 339 75} 460 00; 2.00 801 75, 800 50] 125).... ../........} 201 50| 195/........1 14700 “Monroe........../ 689 25} 269 28}........] 958 53} 958 58).....2..]......../.. 0.0.05] 1236 00)........| 1483 18} 166 50 : New Glarus ......| 171 00} 145 57|........| 316 57; 337 81] 27 70.........|° 27 191-40 00|...:....1 15 @0l........ a Sylvester ........| 349 50} 282 00)........} 631 50} 631 50)....%...1 0.02. ]......| 150 00)........| 350 00| 50 00 | Spring Grove.....] 344 26] 868 42)......../ 185820} 591 94)........] 766 26|........| 591°94)....0 0. 1..e..-..) 40°78 ‘Washington ......| 233 50/ 297 50|........| 533 80] 504 98} 28 82........| 28 82] 2270030 00|........| 86 30 | yp York se........0.| 163 00/..... ..]..e.0204] 163 50] 434 001........| 22 00) 137 39] 150 O0l........|........1 17 50 a | Et Cadiz.........++--| 385 90] 110 00]........] 495-90) 495 90).......)..c 0c ec. ceee] 882 91.00 LT} 20 95 | 

| | | 5454 72} 4041 60) 154 79] 9800 74] 9401 46) 1256 68) 1031 31] 461 07| 5568 51) 548 59| 2854 491 1179 08 ~— | 
- lOWA— — a - | | : - - , - Arena........+...| 267 00] 319 25) 854 15] 1440 40] 1180 29|........| 257 20/ 2 98| 596 95|........| 156021 101 18 — Clyde.............| 156 75) 227 66] 320 20| 704 41/ 548 53/........| 156 08|........| 164 12|........| Jo8 051 98 08 | Dodgeville.........] 908 25] 799 62] 2453 58) 4161 45) 3726 67| 25 00| 273 47|......../ 2155 11) 2500/97 62l_ 175 75-99 . .  Highland.........| 550 50) 301 10] 1162 08) 2013 68) 1311 60|........| 802 08|........) 460 00]... ....| 75698, 4510 SQ “ " Linden...........| 482 00/171 83) 851 77) 1455 60] 901 69]........| 592 22/.0..2.2.] 250 55|.7.1171] 461 79] 180 48 | | Mifflin............] 344 25 - 85 00} 720 35) 1149 60) 815 75|........] 338 85]........, 386 50/........| 30375] 3010 | Mineral Point....| 334 50] 67 34) 750 00| 1151 84} -913 34|........| 236 10/ 40) 513 90)........| 150.00] 86.10 | | Mineral P’t. City, 936 75) 1011 21]........| 1947 96] 1425 00|........) 522 96|.......,| 489 25)......._| 193 46) 399 50 Pulaski.........2 | 224 25) 52 78|°1291 00] 1568 03! 767 03/....... | 811 00|....... | 480 00\....... {| 786001 25 00 : _ Ridgeway........| 463 50] 83 16/ 473 10) 1819 76| 1066 57| 32 62, 104 55} -2/79| 249-53] 3 00| 116 02| 104 55 - Wyoming .......-] 201 00) 335.00] 910 00]. 1446 00} 801 00]........) 645700|........] 265 O0|........| 500 00| 145 00 / _ Waldwick.........| 246 00) 139 42} 804 50) 1189 92} 820 42/.... ...| 379 50|........| 435 00/........| 350001 29 50 

oe - 5064 75) 3893 37/10590 73/19548 65|14277 62) 57 62| 5114.01} 6 17] 6454 91/28 00| 3929 79| 1300 24 

JACKSON— | : : : — Altbion............-] 378 21) 204 74)........] 582 95| 349 001......../........{ 238 951 204 741........| 1000 001........ Alma........+.+-/ 139 15] 89 69]........} 229 84] 130 00] 19 18........| .......| 180 00. 19 18| 48 661 32 50 - Bristol.............{ 9899] 488 20]........| 582 19) 175 69)... 00eseleeseeens 406 50) 175 69)........fe ee eee efeeeeeeee Hixton...........1. 6100] 41 59l........1 102 59] 102 59). lec eeceeeeel 375 81)... | 248 95) 90°00
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£ |é|ge|2 [4 |£¢)& | €, | 2 | ses eee |2Bg | a8! 
| ce Se | ae fay | 28 : 38 | Boe ioas [web loss . rs a ae a 3S ~~» ra Ss eS oo a: Deg oo ooo oe 

8B. | $3 | Be] Ss é SE |g | 3 es SE laa] | pam | 2 ae 
a Og eo o 5 - ° Bry, as o ff Ors SSy [£82 aSm | Soo 

- ee HS | HS Sf m 3 a5 aS mag |* © "es Hee | A 
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‘Cold ‘Spring ....../ 219 00} 90 08)........! 3809 08! 309 O08... ....clescceeccleeceeee+| 308 681....... 0)... ca eee 92 30 
Concord .........| 895 25) 148 90 10 25) 549 46; 549 26 Vinten |tineee weeee-| 701 20)........) 572 83) 140 88 . 

: Farmington ......| 899 00) ° 140 62)........| 539 62} 503 it) re sececestfecees-e| 417 00; 10 00} 532 00; 54 88 
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| Kenosha..........| 1061 25|11496 31|......../12557 06] 4650 00 eesseee| 6907 00 1000 00| 4650 00|........[e0e. cisleceeceee 
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Bristol ..... ....; 881 75) 878 87|........| 1260 62) 1260 62)........).... ees efeeeeeeee| 98 OO0}........| 678 00) 28712 oc . 
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| UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN, | 
- | Manison, Ocroser 1, 1858. | 

To His Exomnzency, ALEXANDER W. Ranpant, 

a . a Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

In compliance with law, I transmit to you, herewith, the — 
Report of the Regents of thé University, for the fiscal year 

ending this day, and have the honor to be, | 

Most respectfully, your obedient servant, | 

7 | J. H. LATHROP, 
- po President of the Board.
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a REGENTS’ REPORT. | . 

To the Legislature of the State of Wisconsin, the Leegents of the. 
_ Oniversity make this, their Bleventh Annual Report : 

| The receipts into the treasury of the University during the | 
year terminating September 30th, 1858, have amounted to the 

- gross sum ot $40,287 71, from the following sources to wit: : 
Balance in Treasury Oct. 1. 1857, $3,727 21 | 
Interest on principal fund invested, | 19,750 00 

+ Building fund, 4,110 00 
Loans on credit of Building fund, 8,697 00 
Fees, for tuition, room and Theat, a 2,003 50 
Miscellaneous, | 2,000 00 

The disbursements for the same period have amounted to | 
_ the aggregate sum of $38,248 63, and for the items of expen- 
diture, reference is made to the Report of the Treasurer of the 
University, hereunto appended. Of this whole sum there 
has been paid for | - , 

Interest on indebtedne | $3,750 38 
Construction of Central Bdifico, 17,846 08 
Salaries, 11,447 10 

The indebtedness referred to in the first of these three main 
items of expenditure, has been contracted in the purchase of 
thé site and the erection of the buildings authorized by actsof 

_ the Legislature, passed from time to time. The act of 1850, 
making a loan of $25,000 from the principal of the School 
Fund, provides for the repayment of the loan between the 
years 1860 and 1870, by an annual reservation from the income 
of the University, ef one tenth, ($2,500,) of the amount of the 

| loan. The-act of 1854 provides a like sinking fund for the 
| payment of the loan of $15,000 from the principal of the 

University fund; the first reservation for this purpose, from 
the annual income of the University, to be made in the year 
1864. | .
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For the construction of the main edifice, now in progress, 

the act of 1857 provides for a further loan of $40,000, from - 

the principal of the University Fund, payable within thirty | 

years from the date of the act, out of the income of the In- 

stitution. , | | 

On the faith of this fund thus set apart, the Board let the 

contract for the erection of the main edifice, to James Camp- | 

bell, for $36,500. The necessary grading, the finishing of the | 

attic story, the fitting up and furnishing of the public rooms, 

and the cost of furnaces, will exhaust the balance of the build- 

ing fund, and trench on the current resources of the University. | 

At the date of the passage of the act of 1857, there was no ) 

-money in the Treasury of the State belonging’ to the capital 

fund of the University. All that:-had- been paid in prior to 

that period, had been loaned out on bond and mortgage. But 

few sales of University lands have been subsequently made, | 

and but little purchase money has*come in from the holders 

of certificates, beyond the original advance of ten per cent. — 

The consequence has been that the building fund, which it 

was the intent of the act of 1857 to place at the disposal of 

the Board, has been for the most part unavailable, and the 

construction of the edifice has been greatly retarded. The 

necessary excavation, and the laying of the substructure and 

the basement story, were all that the Board were able to ac- 

complish during the summer and autumn of 1857 ; and it was 

| late in the present season, before arrangements could be made 

for the resumption of the work. It has since that period been 

prosecuted with commendable vigor by the contractor. The 

‘building will be closed in this season, and the Board hope to 

be able to complete the edifice and prepare it for occupation 

by the opening of the next University year, in September, 

The sources from which the Board has, in default of the | 

proper building fund, drawn the means for the prosecution of 

the work, have been, first, all unexpended balances of the in- 

come of the University ; and secondly, advances made py 

individuals on faith of the building fund, as it may hereafter | 

be paid into the State Treasury. A proposition from the con- | 
tractor to finish the work above the basement on his own | 

| responsibility, provided the Board could assure him that 

$10,000 cash would be paid on estimates, at stated periods, __ 

for work done, was met by the liberality of citizens of Madi- 

son, who advanced the money on warrants of the Board, bear- , 

ing interest at ten per cent. and due eight months from date. : 

Some arrangement had become of pressing necessity, ason 

the opening of last spring, the contractor had on hand, deliv-



- ered and finished, ready for use, about $13,000 in materials. 
To allow this property to remain unused. for a season, would 

Da, have involved a heavy direct logs,-both in interest and in 
| waste and damage. A failure to go on in accordance with — 

| the terms of the contract, was also likely to involve the Board 
: in a law suit with the contractor, for a failure to fulfil on their 

part. According to the arrangement, balances due to the con- 
tractor on each successive estimate, were to be settled by an 
issue of warrants to him in like manner, It is believed that , 

_ the receipts into the State Treasury of moneys belongiirg: to 
the building fund, accruing under the act of 1857, will enable 

___ -the Board to redeem these warrants at maturity, and that none 
| a them will be outstanding after the completion of the edi- ° 

ce. - oo | | . 

| * This necessity of providing grounds, buildings, and the | 
whole outlay of the University, from the annual income of. | 
the fund, will, of course, just so far contract, for a series of 

__-years, the available resources of the institution. On comple- 
tion of the main edifice, the whole indebtedness will not vary 7 

| ‘much from the sum of $80,000, due, for the most part, to the 
- ..». pehool and University funds. In addition to the payment of 

interest on this sum, the income of. the University will be 
; charged, under existing laws, with the payment, to sink the | | 
-. debt, of $2,500 annually, from 1860 ‘to 1864; .and of $4,000 

. thence on, to. 1870. Making the proper deductions, therefore, : 
| from the gross income of the fund, it will not be safe to assume 

_ that the revenue for this period, applicable to the uses of. the co 
| University, will exceed $15,C00-per annum. It isto be hoped 

that, by wise administration, the revenues of the. Institution 
may ultimately reach double that sum. The Board, however, 

_ deem it wise, in the meantime, to proceed cautiously in the 
; expansion of the scope of the University, and the ‘multiplica- 

‘tion of departments in it. In order that it may prove a per- 
manent and an eminent blessing to the State, its expenditures 

should be steadily kept within its actual means, and an en- 
_ lightened forecast characterize its administration. 

. The function of a State University may be regarded as 
three-fold. 1. To extend to the youth of the community the 
benefits of general liberal culture, beginning its instructions 

- where those of the High School, in the system of Public In- 
struction, end; 2. To hold the leading position in the Normal — 
«agency designed to train teachers for the public schools of ev- 
ery grade throughout the State; 3. To undertake the special 
training of .young men for the leading professional and indus- 

_ trial avocations in society. _ : .
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The charter of the University parcels out its whole scope 
into four Departments, towit: © 

1.—Of Science, Literature and the Arts. | — | 
9—Of Law. Se OB 
8.—Of Medicine. _ Oe os | 
4.—Of the Theory and Practice of Teaching. a 
It is quite obvious that, in consideration of the limited net 

yield of the funds of the University for some years to come, 
as set forth above, it would be premature to open the Depart-. _ 
ments of Law and Medicine on any other conditions than that 
they shall be, substantially, self-supporting schools. As the 

° finances of the Institution shall improve, a liberal policy will 
be gladly pursued towards these important departments ‘of © 

_ Uaiversity instruction, © Br . 
It is in contemplation to devise, during the current year, a — | 

system of Normal fnstruction for the State, which shall bring 
the University Department of the Theory and Practice of 

| Teaching, into its appropriate and its designed connection , 
: with the Public Schools of the State. The plan contemplates 

_ the co-operation of this Board with the Board of Normal Re- 
gents, and will require additional legislation to give it force 
and effect. The School of Normal Instruction in the Univer- | 

' sity will be under the special charge of Hon. Henry Barnard > 
LL. D., the Chancellor elect. of the University, who will be — 
inducted into the offlce, at the annual meeting of the Board, — _ 
on the third Wednesday of January next. > | | 

| The -residuary department of Science, Literature, and the — | 
Arts, created by the charter, comprises, of the entire field of 
University instruction, all that is not included within the ex- 
ceptional Departments of Law, Medicine, and Theory and . 
Practice of Teaching. It has been the uniform sentiment -of 
of the Board, from the beginning, that the studies of this De- 
partment should be selected, arranged and pursued, witha 
a distinct reference to their bearing on the industrial - 
pursuits of civilized life, as well as on the personal culture of 
the pupil in preparation for the successful discharge of his 
duties asa manandacitizen, = = : 

In order to give a more full expression of this idea, in the 
organic forms of the University, the Board at their meeting 
in June passed an ordinance, which, after discussion and 

' amendment at the semi-annual meeting in July, took the 
following form, to wit: | a OC - 

The Board of Kegents of the University of the State of. 
| Wisconsin do enact the following ordinances as laws of the 

‘ University : a a



_ 1. The Department of Science, Literature, and the Arts, in 
_. this University, shall consist of the following schools, to 

Of Philosophy. - - 
Of Philology. | —— - ee ta 
Of Natural Science. — fe | 

| - Of Civil and Mechanical Engineering, — 
Of Agriculture o °° Se | 

Of Polity. ye a | | 
_ : 2. The subjects of study in the School of sageophy shall 

_ be—Mental Science, Logic, History, Aesthetics, English Lan- | 
guage and Literature, 8 == 

3. The subjects of study in the School of Philology shall 
| be—Ancient Languages and Literature, Modern Languages 

and Literature. pT 
_ _ 4. The subjects of study in the School of: Polity shall be— , 
_ Ethics, Science of Government, Constitutional Law, Interna- 
tional Law, Politieal Economy, History of Civilization. - 

5. The subjects of study in’ the School of Natural Science 
_ shall be—Chemistry and“Applications, Natural History, Gen- 

_ eral Physics, Mathematics, English Language and Literature, 
| Modern Language and Literature, Physiology, Hygiene, Eth- 

ics, Aesthetics. ee 
) 6. A course of study connected. with these four Schools 

| shall be arranged by the Faculty, go as to extend over a space 
| of four years. The student, who shall have completed the 

full course, shall receive the Degree of Bachelor of Arts. A 
_ successful prosecution of the same pursuits, for three addition- | 

_ al years, shall secure the Degree of Master of Arts, _ 
7. The subjects of study in the school of CivilandMechan- __ 

ical Engineeringshall be: Mathematics, Practical, Engineer- 
ing, Architecture, Drawing, Nagnural ‘History, General Phys- 
ics, Physiology, Hygiene, Bn lish Language and Literature, 

_ Latin, or two of the Modern ‘Tanguages. - Te 
8. The subjects of study in the School of Agriculture, shall 

_ be: Theory, an Practice of Agriculture, Chemistry and Ap- 
_ plications, Natural History, General Physics, Physiology, _ 

Hygiene, Mathematics, Ethics, Political Economy, Rural | 
_ Economy, Veterinary Art, English Lan uage and Literature, | 

9. From these last two schools, and those of Philosophy, 
Polity, Natural Science, and Philology; (excepting Ancient 
Languages and Literature), shall be arranged, by the Faculty, 

_ & course of study to be “called the Scientific. Course, which 
shall extend over a space of four years. The student, who — 
shall have completed the full course, shall receive the Degree 
of Bachelor of Philosophy; and, after three years successful



pursue of the same branches,.the Degree of Master of Phi- 

, losophy. a | . ce 
| 10. Any student may pursue the studies of either of the 
schools, and, after passing an.examination in the same, shall 
be entitled to adiploma. — a eS 

| 11. The School of Agriculture shall be given toa Profess- 
or of Scientific Agriculture, so soon as the income of the Uni- | 

versity, that can be appropriated to instructional purposes, 

shall amount to $16,000 annually, or a special endowment of 

, that professorship shall be made.. Until such time, this 

school shall be connected with the school of Natural Sci- — 

ence. | PE a | a 
19. The studies of these schools shall be distributed, by the 

Faculty, among the following professorships; to wit: 

Of Ethical and Political Philosophy, —=_—_— ne 

| Of Mental Philosophy, Logic, Rhetoric, and English Lit- 

| erature. — - us oe oe Ce 

Of Ancient Langnages and Literature. 4 / - 
Of Modern Languages and Literature.  _ | 

Of Chemistry, Natural History, and Applications. | 

Of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy. Oo oe 

Of Scientific Agriculture: = = || | 

| and three Instructorships ; to wit: | a 
, In Natural Science; | . | 

Jn Mathemathics.and Engineering;) st 
: In Book-Keeping and:Commercial Calculations: _ - 

| and one Tutorship;-to,wit: | oe 

_ In Mathematics and Languages. - | | 

13. Each full Professorship shall:have attached to it a sala- 
ry not exceeding fifteen hundred dollars per annum. ~ 

Each instructorship and Tutorship shall have attached to it 

: a salary not exceeding seve hundred and fifty dollars per 
annum. ee eee oe : 

14, All Professors, Instructors, and Tutors who give regular 
| instruction in the department of Science, Literature, and the _ 

Arts, shall constitute the Faculty of Seience, Literature, and = 
_Arts,in whom is vested the internal government of that De- 

} partment © ee 
| - 15. All Professors, Instructors, and Tutors who give regular _ 

| instruction in any of the other: Departments, shall constitute 
the Faculty of that Department, in whom is vested its internal 

government. — a Fe So ae 

16. The subjects of. instruction in‘the Preparatory Depart-  __ 
ment shall be Latin, Greek, and Algebra, and the Depart- 
ment shall be entirely dispensed with. after five years from 

IBeptember 11,1858. we



17. Some one of the Professorships shall be. assigned ::to 
the Chancellor, who shall give the required instruction. with- 

_ out additional salary. — . . te ge Beat tums 
18. All schools or chairs of instruction heretofore. estab- 

lished in the University of Wisconsin, by this .Board,. by or- | dinance, or otherwise, are hereby abolished,. and all. appoint- 
| ments in the same are declared to be null andvoid: = | 

_19. This ordinance shall take effect from and. after the. 4th 
_ Wednesday of September, 1858, and_all ordinances inconsist- 

| ent with it are hereby repealed. a eee | : 
On the reconstruction of the institution,-under: the :provis- | 

| ions of this Ordinance, the following appointments were 
 - made; to wit: - | | : : | Oo 

Hon.'Henry Barnard, LL.D., Chancellor of the University, _ 
with a salary of $2,500. — . eee 
John H. Lathrop, LL.D, Professor of Ethical and Politi- 

cal Science, with a salary of $1,500 ~~ ee | 
_ _' Daniel Read, LL. D., Professor of Mental Science,’ Logic, 

Rhetoric, and. English Literature, with a salary of $1,500. = 
) John W. Sterling, A. M., Professor of Mathematics and 

Natural Philosophy, with a salary of $1,500. ) 
Ezra S. Carr, WC D., Professor of Chethistry and Natural 

History, with a salary of $1,500. Be 
| James D, Butler, A. M.,. Professor of Ancient Languages 

_ and Literature, and Librarian, with a salary of $1,500. 
_ Joseph C. Pickard, A. M., Professor of Modern Languages . 

and Literature, with a salary of $1,000. | 7 | Thomas D. Coryell, A. B., Instructor in Civil and Mechan- _ 
ical Engineering, with a salary, (one term), of $250. 

John F., ‘Smith A. B., Tutor in Latin, Greek, and Mathe- | 
matics, (prgparatory), with a salary of $650. | 

_ _ David H. Tullis, Instructor in Commercial Calculations and | 
Book Keeping, with fees for tuition. _ | | The Normal Department of the University will be the spe- | _ cial charge of the Chancellor, who will submit a plan for the 

_ organization of a Normal System for the State, under the aus- 
pices of the Board of Regents of Normal Schools. 

Leave of absence, for two terms of the current year, has 
_ been given to the Instructor in Engineering, to be spent in 

preparation for the opening of this important practical school, 
In the new edifite, in September, 1859. 

| In the adoption of the measures set forth above, looking to | _ the permanent organization’ of the State University, it has 
_ been the study and labor of the Board to meet the educational 

wants of the community, and to give force and effect to the 
well-considered views of the friends of education. They have



called to the head of the Institution a gentleman of high 

-. character and mature expefience, on whose presence and 

| counsel the Board confidently rely for suécess in their contin- 
ued endeavors to make the State University tributary to the | 

| cause of Public Instruction in Wisconsin. In the accomplish- 
| ment of this beneficent end, the cordial co-operation of the 

Board of Regents of Normal Schools has been manifested by 
the choice of the Chancellor elect as the General Agent of that 

, Board. The Superintendent of Public Instruction is a mem- 
ber of both Boards. — a | , 

It remains for wise legislation to give force*and effect to 
this organization, and thus to realize the original design of | 
this Board as expressed in their second annual report, “to 

make the University of Wisconsin subsidiary to the great 

cause of popwar education, by constituting it, through its 
Normal Department, a nursery of the educators of the popu- 
lar mind, and the central point.of union and harmony in the 

educational organism of the commonwealth.” | 
Per order, sis re . oe 

| ee  . 2—D. W. JONES, © 
| — _ President pro tem,
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APPENDIX AW | 

_ CHANCELLOR'S. COMMUNICATIONS: - 

_ _ Aspecial meeting of the Regents of the University of Wisconsin was holden at. the Capitol, on Wednesday and— Thursday, the 2d and 3d of June, 1858. | __ The meeting was opened by the following communication. from the Chancellor: = = ~— BS | | . 

_ Gentlemen of the Board of Régents : oe | 
/ In the execution of an educational trust like ours, the sub-. oe ject of administration which: most intimately concerns the be- ginnings of things, is the development and protection of. the.. 
permanent sources. of income, Money constitutes the nerves .- 
of learning, as well as of war ; and the extent of efficient. Op: a _ eration, in either: direction, must depend on the :amount of. _ available revenue, from year to year. an _ _ In reference to the financial administration of this Univer- _ sity, the following statement may be made: | , 

_ When the University. was chartered and confided to. the: Management of this Board, its entire endowment consisted in: 
the appraised value of the Congressional land grant, $130,000... | Had the organization of the University been deferred, and no’: ‘special agency been created to look after this interest,there | is no reason to believe that the: property of this Institution,:;  - | to-day, would have exceeded thesum named; to wit: $180,000. - : Indeed the financial history of other trusts assumed by the State, - suggests the apprehension that, through the various chances of: 
legislation, it might have met with a sensible reduction; . Un-: | der the administration of this Board, the original endowment . _ bas been greatly increased; and, of course, the capabilities ‘of: | the Institution have been, to a corresponding extent, enlarged.’ ___-This financial thrift has been realized during  a- period: 
which has required, in addition to the current expenditures: of. |
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| the Institution, a large outlay, from time to time, for grounds, 

buildings, library, aparatus, and collections in science. The | 

roperty of the University is sufficient now to liquidate all 

Aebts, and leave a balance of clear estate, not less than $400,- 

000. . —_ a | 

That portion of the whole property of the University which | 

has been productively. invested, Goes: not vary much from 

$815,000, the annual in¢ome of which, at 7 per cent., isabout — | 

$22,000, which may be regarded as the gross revenue from 

the fund for some years to come, liable to increase from the | 

contingencies more or less remote, of sales of the remnant of | 

the lands, and. ‘the possible; investment.of the:fund, at some — 
time hereafter, at a greater rate of interest than 7 per cent. 

Tt will not be safe, then, to base the operations of the Institu- | 

tion on the expectation of a larger gross revenue from the | 

fund-than $22,000. .. The debt cf the University is now $50,- 

000, to’bé increased to'$75,000, on the completion of the main | 

edifice,-on supposition even of the, practice of the most rigid . 

economy ; the interest on which is $5,250, which, taken from 
$22,000, leaves a balance of $16,750, available — annually to. 

| the uses of the Institution. | ae 

“But we are compelled to make a.still farther reduction. of. 

these figures. The principal’ of the debt must be paid from 

the income, and’ an application of $2,500 thereof per annum, = 

from and after the year 1860, will be required by existing . | 

statutes. Taking $2,500 from $16,750, we: have a balance. 

| of $14,250, the entire het sum applicable to meet the cur- : | 

rent expenditures of the University for the year 1860.) A’ 

sinking fand of $2,500’ steadily applied, will wipe out the 

debt in thirty years: and during that period. the interest ‘of © 

the $2,500, namely, $175, will be annually-added to the net. 

income of the University, till,.at the ‘conclusion of the pro-”’ 

| cess, in 1890, the whole income of the University fand will be 

available for the current uses of the Instifution ;, provided we . 

- eontractno more debts after the completion of the main edi- 

fice—a policy which cannot be too strongly ‘recommended, |! | 

: Jn order that the board, then, may: approach the work of, 

| organization and administration with sobriety.and judgment, Qo 

. it will be useful to put aside.all declamation about our mu-— | 

nificent University Fund, and to look steadily-at the fact that 

our income in 1860 will be $14,250, plus-the limited amount 

we ghall be disposed to draw: from: students, in the shape-. 

of sees, and contrast it with the fact, that there are institutions © 

of learning in our land, to say nothing of those of Europe, 

which are doing their: work efficiently and quietly, with. ane 

nusi:rerennes varying from fifty to one. hundred thousand — 

ollars. 0 obi



| — | 

, The instructional body. of. the University, as at present con. | stituted, costs, by way of salary, $9,100, leaving a margin | _ for 1860 of $5,150, applicable to the Increase of the library, . _ Apparatus, etc., and to. the; coritingent expenses of the institu, tion, & meagre sum, considering the outfits needful to put .ad- ditional industrial schools in working order, . a _ It will be prudent in:any change of organization which the board may be called upon to make,:to fix upon.a-sum. beyond : which the aggregate salariés-of: the faculty:shall not. be ear- _ -- Med ; and I would submit, ‘on the above, showing that $11,000 | ' should be the maximum of expenditure in that direction; _ ‘More than this would leave short:justice to the .other educa- | tional agencies of the institution, and tend to:,debt .and em- barrassment. a OEE 
_ The question of the proper office work of the University ig _ one of much interest. A brief statement of my views.on. this topic must suffice | i Ltis:the doctrine of American civilization that the state as- | | sumes to. provide for the intellectual cultivation of its, citizens _. by: furnishing a series: of ‘institutions, comprising one; harmo. | nious educational system... This entire state system.. is divisible:into three: departments ;:;to wit: .the primary,; the academic, or intermediate, and the. University . departments, _ ‘Phe Constitution of. Wisconsin fontids:the two former on: the school fund income; ‘the latter on the University. fund income. Phe district schools constitute the primary: educational depart- . ment. The union'school to be. constituted:in each . township : in the State, is the proper academy, or intermediate. school agency of Wisconsin. The University.crowns:the system by | its courses of liberal learning. . - fe oe : _ ‘Ifthe intent of the. constitution be carried out with ,consis- tency and vigor, these three ‘departments of public instrue- tion must form a continuous whole, without a gap or chasm | between the parts. ‘The Academie department. represented by the Union school, must take: up:the-business of instruction where the-district school leaves it, and. the University bases | its:own action directly, on the:results of the Academic, or in- termediate department. The State mugt perfect its own system, regardless of the fact:that there. may bein existence private or parochial schools:and academies ;;,and equally . sq, _ that there-are in existence universities,’ founded. by ‘subscrip- tion, and denominational in character. . The ‘problem for the | State to solve, is, to make-its own educational or anism better at every point, from the district school. to.the University, in. clusive, than that which is,»parochial or:sectarian. -  “° .. : That our civilization. is. to realize this idea, inthe matter of 

2 : | |



the University, as it has already done in the Primary school 

and the Academy, can hardly be doubted by those who sur- 

- yey the whole ground, A portion of the funds from the 

| church hitherto devoted to the primary and intermediate 

schools of its own, are, and will be, gradually, by consent of. 

parties, absorbed in the general educational fund of the State, 

<yhere its benign agency will be greatly more efficient than | 

hitherto; while the denominational universities will abandon ~ 

to the State University the field of general and liberal culture, 

and become strictly professional schools of Theology. ‘Tt will 

be seen to be vastly better for the church, and the cause it - 

represents, to use the educational organism provided by the | 

7 State, for the purposes of intellectual culture,.and so to.hus- 

band its own resources, to increase the nuntbers, and improve 

| the professional education of those whom it ordains to be the 

moral guides of the coummunity.: Se 

It would, then, be as absurd for the State University to re- 

tire from instruction in Physical Science, Mathematics or — 

Classics, because the Denominational Universities assume to 

teach all these, us it would be for the district schoolsof the 

State to retire from instruction in reading, writing and arithe 

| metic, because these are taught in private’ or parochial ele- 

mentary schools. Let the State do its duty, and the fieldis 

its own. The church will as freely and as gratefully use the 

| State University for the intellectual culture of its sons, as it. 

now uses the distriet schools.. The experience of a generation | 

in Virginia, and half that period in Michigan, is demonstra- 

ting the soundness of these views. > ae : 

. Tn order to realize this whole idea in a State system, the 

Academy must be firmly coupled with the primary school ; 

| the University must form a thorough connection with the 

Academy; and if, in an infant State like Wisconsin, it is ne-. 

cessary for the University.to back down to the Academy, we 

must be considerate enough to endure the momentary delay. 

The University is the engine car. Its instinct is onward, and 

the danger is that some {mpatient engineer may fire up too 

rapidly, break the connection and leave the train far behind. 

Meanwhile the engine dashes on to its catastrophe. Wiser 

: heads and more skilful hands must repair the waste, and the 

train is thus brought, at: length, to its destination. =. - 

Tn all true progress, God’s. order requires time, means, and 

discretion, as well as zeal. The steady upward action of the 

University, will draw after it the elevation of the Union School — 

- or Academy? and the improved action of the Academy imparts 

an intelligent: aim and: an unwonted efficiency to: the district 

school. Ox the other hand. the increasing capabilities of ‘the



common school push the Academy upward to its higher and _ more appropriate functions; the University accepts the im- pulse, and without breaking connection with the Academy, In obedience to its own instinct, rises to its true position in the educational economy. | 
_ The organic law of the University of Wisconsin, declares the object of the University to be, “to provide the inhabitants of this State with the ‘medns of acquiring a thorough knowl- _ _ edge of the varioas branches of ‘science, literature and the arts.” This is.a general ‘grant of University powers; and in | _  @ subsequent section containing a fourfold division purporting _ to distribute these powers, whatever is not included in the | specific departments of “ Law,” ‘“ Medicine,” and “ Normal | nstruction,” remains in the residuary department of ‘Science, Literature, and the Arts;” with its Faculty, comprising the | 7 incumbents in the several chairs, professorships, sub-depart- | ments, or schools, as they are variously called, which the Board may think fit to establish therein. In the administra- tion of the University thus far, the Board have, very properly, _.. not attempted its actual development beyond what a wise re- gard to means on hand'and to the actual condition of the sub- - ordinate departments of public instruction has Justified and required. SO —_ 

_ the agitation of the University ititerest in the late Legisla- ture, developed two ideas connected with ‘the administration | of the institution, of sufficient importance in the dpinion of ‘several members, td justify a call of the Board. = 
The first is, that the time has arrived for a full development of the’ Normal Department of the University. As the Re- gents of Normal Schools “Indicate a diposition to co-operate with ‘the Regents of the Univetsity in this behalf, I would recommend this’ subject to the favorable consideration and action of this Board’ | ) | _ The other. idea ‘is, that in the administration of the depart- | ment of “Science, Literature, and the Arts ” in the: Univer- 

sity, a more distinct bias should ‘be giveri to its instrtictions, | | in the direction of the several atts and-avocations as they ex- ist aicong men. That the: practical should take rank of ‘the 
theoretical, in the forms as well as the'substance of Universit 
culture. On this topic, I ‘would sibmit ‘the following ¢on sid 

~The tru, end of eduéation is to enable the indvidual man, through ‘development and. instruction, discipline and knowl- 
edge, to find his true place in' the ‘social system, ‘and'to tiake his action thérein; whether ‘of muscle dr of mind, productive ‘of substantial and enduring’ good to hintself atid his fellows. a EE TG JH terirt BP sya
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There is no discipline which has not jts uses in the outer life; 

there is no knowledge which. has not its valuable applications. 
Tho theoric instructions. of the schools, therefore, of whatever 
grade, are badly rendered, if the pupil,is. not tanght to trace 

the doctrine, which he receives in the'school to itg outcrop’ in 
the avocations of life, and the processes of, human society. - 

This canon of instruction, applicable to the district school and 

the academy, should be accepted in its full force and effect, in 

| the University, . Within the general. University, de: artment 

the University somature and the Arts as well ag eleewhere, 
the processes of instruction, whether intended for. the culture 

of the individual subjectively, or for scientific. analysis objec- 

| tively, are nothing worth, except. for the ‘beneficial practical 

ends to be reached thereby. 
The proper and efficient action of. this general department 

is secured by ‘dividing oat the whole field of instructionem- 

‘raced within its limits, into separate schools:or | sub-depart- 

ments, the incumbents of the several chairs forming the Facul- 

ty of “Science, Literature and the Arts.” . There are two 

plans on which this,Faculty may. be. constituted, and the same — 

general results; reached. . One. js by distributing , out to thie 
several chairs, different branches of philosophy’ and science, 

and. pushing. these forward. in courses of instruction, to their. 

outgrowth in the Arts, and the various forms of social service. 

The other is to distribate to the, professorships or schools the 
practical business processes ; carrying the pupil back, in the | 

| lecture room,.to the science and the philosophy explanative of 

the nature and the reasons of these processes. On the.one plan, 

the movement, is forward from. the principle to the issue. On | 

the other, backward from the’, issue to. the ‘principle. In: the 

former case, Science is honored as the. mother’of Art; in the 

latter, Art is the master, Science the servant. The former 

course is natural and thorough, and tends toa higher order of 

personal culture ; the latter is popular and superficial, but pro- 

ductive of dexterity. and ski. i agi oe a 

vitae quite obvious, that Faculties of, Science, Literature 
and Arts,” constructed on these two: different, plans, must, if 
the distribution. be complete, cover the same, ground;. and the 

question become one of nomenglafure. merely, . Hor example 
‘¢ matters not, whether you denominateydur professor from the 

science, say of “Mathematics,” provided the course is carried 
forward into engineering ;,or whether he, be, denominated 

from the art, as ot “ Hngine: ring,” provided the course be car- 

Tied back to the s¢ience. | The same ground is, occupied—the 

same man cqeupies ifthe geumpola ‘have flourished—the 

| nameisreformed, and thatisall” = oF
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__ Now if any gentleman pleases.to call an Institution of learn- 
ing, constructed in the latter form, a University, and in the 
other, a mere College, no great harm is done, if nobody is de- ceived by it; neither is any great sum added thereby, to’ the 
stock of foman knowledge, ie isa distinction, which did not 
enter into the mind of the Congress, which made the endow- 

| ment, nor of ‘the framers of our State Wonstitation, It finds 
no countenance in the organization of other State Universities, 
founded on like Oongressional bounty ; in each of which the : 
department of ‘f Science, Literature and the Arts,” is the cen- tral idea, developed into schools of liberal culture, formed on | 
the usual models, around -which are to. be grouped the indus- | _ trial and professional schools,’ as its natural outgaowth, as time 
and means permit, “The pertinacity with which this distine- 
tion has been ‘pushed here, is a phendmenon in the educational history of Wigeonsin, 

in the administration of the University, the Board have 
hitherto pursued the natural and the sual course. They a 

_ have denominated, their professors from the branches of phi- | losophy and science involved in their courses of instruction, | and have manifested every disposition’ to push forward the 
instructions of the University to their appropriate economical and social issues, to group around the central achool of Philogo- phy, those departments of art which adorn and benefit society. 
They have needed no quickening on this behalf. . Their crea- 

_ tion-of sach departments has. been in advance of means and 
material oe 

With reference to.any plan of organization which — may be 
adopted at this meeting, I have one thing to say, that however 
"perfect it may be, it will fail in administration, unless it be 
made to, command the harmonious, loyal and labor-loving as- 

, sent of every member of the University faculty. The Uni. : 
versity is in a condition to command, now, but a limited num- 
ber of men... These should be able ,m1en—representative men 

-  ==men who will, with singleness of purpose, address them- 
selves to the work assigned them by the Board—each labor- 

_ ing, with an unselfish ambition, for that’ measure of revolu- 
tion and reform, which lies through the renovating influence __ 

_ of-a bright and shining example; provoking colleagues, 
“through a generous emulation, to’ a like devotion, each in his 

sphere, to the common cause. With such men, the deficien- _ Gies of organization will be cured by administration, efficient 
and harmonious. a | | en 

‘The fact that no two seats of learning, in America or Eu- 
rope, have the same organization of Faculties and Professor- 
ships, is evidence enough that there is no one form which is | 
positively and absolutely better than others.
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| The settlement of the question for each institution, isa com-. 

- promise of opinions, But when settled by the competent au- 

thority, each mau appointed by the same authority, to work 

the or, anization, should cordially acquiesce in it, or leave the 

place to him who will. It is in. the power of this Board to | 

secure the needed harmony. That.it.is their duty to use this 

power discreetly and firmly, isnotto be denied. 

~The Degrees to be awarded to proficients, in. course, is a 

matter which will call for the attention of the Board, at the 

proper time. It will be advisable, in my judgment, in each 

subdivision of the department, of “Science, Literature, and 

the Arts,” to entitle the student, who comes up ‘to a certain | 

standard, to a diploma. What the standard and the course of 

study may be in the same, will be best determined by the | 

Board, on advice of the Professor at the head of the sub-de- a 

partment or school. The more advanced Degrees—those in 

Science and in Arts, should require the same standard of — 

proficiency, in this University, which they have come to sig-. | 

nify in other and older seats of learning. ‘The experience and. | 

reflection of another year will enable the Board to settle this 

matter reasonably and permanently, = ; a 

I would recommend to the consideration of the Board, the 

establishment of five scholarships of $100 each, to be awarded 

on examination to meritorious young men, who desire to pur- 

sue extended courses of University instruction. The compe- 

tition should be entirely open, and sufficient notice should be. 

given to reach candidates from other institutions. Instruc- 

tional service, two hours each day, should be required from 

those who enjoy the benefit of these foundations. The object , 

of the provision is twofold. These foundations, in the first , 

place, will, as prizes, tend to the elevation of the standard of 

scholarly character in the University ; and in the second place, 

| will enable the Professor to secure to the newly entered pu- , 

pils of his school, effective subordinate instruction, without 

the agency of a preparatory school in the usual form. — - 

It may be worthy of the consideration of the Board, wheth- 

er the minimum entrance age of students should not be as- 

signed at this time, by statute, to be inserted in the by-laws. 

I would say, in conclusion, that itis to be regretted that 

any movement looking towards organic changes, should have 

been brought to bear upon the University, before the comple- 

tion of the main edifice, for two reasons. First, every dollar 

, of income, which we can redeem from the current expendi- 

tures of the institution, should go to that structure, and we 

have no means for expanding our educational array in any 

direction. Secondly, until that edifice be completed and
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| opened, we have no suitable apartments, even for present in- | 
-y structional uses, much less, for the accommodation of new 

_ departments. | | - : 
| The prosecution of this work, the erection of the main edi- 

fice, is a matter of paramount importance. to the University— 
one which would of itselfhave justified the call of the Board at. 
the present time. The provisions intended by theact of 57 has 
failed us, and no relief has been extended by the last legisla- 

| ture. The payments into the treasury of loans from the Uni- 
versity fand now due, or from land sales, for the current year, 
will doubtless be small. The policy of devoting all surplus 
income to this important work, will not be doubted. The 
question of making negotiation for a further loan for this ob- 
ject is submitted to the consideration of the Board, with the 

: earnest hope that means may be devised for putting the build- 
_ _ Ing under roof before another winter closes in, with aview to , 

its early completion in the summer of 1859.0 
os Ihave the honor to be, gentlemen, = |. 

Oo ge ote. Your obedient servant, — a 
Oo J. H LATHROP. © , 

‘The semi-annual meeting of the Board, July 27th, 1858; 
_ was opened by the following communication: oy 

Gentlemen of the Board of Regents: 3 
‘The past year has been one of marked success in the ad-. | 

| ministration of the University. A sounder academic disci- : 
, Pare no where prevails. Habits of punctuality, of order, of 

iligent application to the proper duties of the student, of 
ready and manly obedience: to law, on the ground of its rea- 
sonableness, have continued to characterize ‘the college body. — | 

| The resulting scholarship.has been of a high order, consider- 
ing the defective preparation of those who enter witbout the 
advantages of primary. and intermediate culture which are 

, _ extended to the youth of the older sections of our country. | 
The instructional body has been full, throughout the year, 

- and the discharge of duty in each department. has been unin- | 
| terrupted, except in cases of occasional absence on leave, and | 

for reasons not incompatible with University interests— 
Courses of instruction have been rendered in the-following — 
departments, to wit: Ancient Languages and Literature; 

_. Modern Languages and: Literature; Mathematics, Natural 
Philosophy and Astronomy ; Chemistry and Natural History; __



/ Mental Philosophy, Logic, Rhetoric. and English Literature; 
Ethics, Civil Polity and Political Economy; Didactics and 
Agricultural Science. | a st 

5 present herewith'the reports. of’ the several heads of these 

departments, to which the attention of the Board is invited, 

: for detailed information relative to the action and the wants 
of the Institution, , rr oo 

| The condition of the apparatus and: collections in science 

belonging to the University, has undergone no change since — 
the date of the last report of the Board of Regents to the 
Legislature. The addition to the library of some sixty vol- 
umes for the benefit of the department of Modern Languages 
has been made, as ordered by the Board. Contributions con- 
tinue to come in, of Congressional doeuments, and of those 
pertaining. to, the civil history of the State of New Yorki—~ 
Slight additiéns have been: miade also, from time to time, of 
publications nnder subscriptions authorized by the Board.— | 

A valuable donation: of books and pamphlets has been re- | 
cently made by Dr. Alfred L, Castleman, a member of the 
Board of Regents. | _ | 

| Until the completion of the main edifice, and the removal 
) of these aids of instruction to their appropriate depositories 

in the same, but little can be done for their enlargement.— 

When the income of the University shall be relieved from 
the burden of ajding in:the, construetion of, the building, the | 

policy of making standing appropriations for this class of ob- 
jects, will be recommended to the consideration of the Board. 

The reconstruction of the. Faculty of the University, under | 
the ordinance of last meeting, will require at this session, the | 
attentionof the Board. = = =. ©. = _ Sale 

With regard to the school of Agriculture, I would suggest = 
the expediency. of deferring the,appointment of a separate = 

- Head, until the completion of the main edifice, ‘and until some. 

suitable endowment be made for its benefit by the State or by. — 

Congress.. In the:mean time, it may be continued, as hereto-- 

fore, attached. to the chair of Chemistry and Natural History. 

7 I would recommend the filling of the. chair of, commeree,, 
by appointing a head of that school, with a suspension of the 

provision for its support till the compleiien of the building.— 

- Tn the mean time, it may be sustained on'fees from pupils,as = 
| heretofore. After the introduction of the school into the new 

edifice, the annual payment of $500, for.the part support of = 

the Professor, from the income of the fund, will operate. to | 

| reduce the tuition fees, in the commercial school, and to en- 

large the patronage of the University. rare 
It will be impossible, in the present condition of the. reve- |
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_ ,nueg of the University, to organize the scliool of engineering 
‘by calling to its head an accomplished engineer ot emingnt | 
professional standing elsewhere.: ‘ It'will::comport. better with 

_ the means of the Institution, aixd the limited demand for rO~ 
fessional instruction in ‘that: direction in’ Wisconsin, to place - 
at the head of this sehool, the professor of-niathématics'and: | 
mechanical philosophy; and to give him'the assistance of a 
young man of ability amd: promise, already acquainted: with: 

+ field operations and practical engineering, and: aspiring, 
through a diligent’ self culture; to’ the higher walks of: the 
profession, a ae _ The Executive Committee have heretofore made some! over- 

| tures, with this view, to Thomas D: Coryell,'a graduate ofthis 
Institution, and a young man of worth ard: promise. I. would 
recommend his appointment’on such conditions as ‘will secure 
to the institution a-cotirse of instruction in theoretic and prac- 
tical:engincering running’ through one-term,’ with leave of ab- : 

_ sence for the rest of: the'year, for thé prosecution of: his pro- 
fessional studies at the east: -A' school ot: engineering may ‘be 
thus brought into'being, in this University; which: will do jlus- 
tice ‘to the present wants of our public, in this behalfand Be | 
ablé to meet the demands of the future,.as they arise. = | 
: The: Professor of Chemistry dud ‘Natural’ History, tobe 
elected at this meeting, will be the proper head! of the. school : Of Natural Science. - In the prosecution of the Geologival suri 
vey of the State, and the development of its ‘Agrieulture)' the 

policy and propriety of having all the necessary analyses uiade 
, at the State University, will: become manifest::«'The limited 
“resources of the University should be aided by the‘bounty of 

_ the State, in bringing it into'a condition to pertorm this. branch : 
of the publie service, and:at-thesame ‘time to extend itsedu- 
cational capabilities in this directions; © ee 

__ The Professor of Ancient Languages and Literature: wilb‘be 
_ the’ appropriate head of the school ‘of T dilology, to be: assisted: 

: by the Professor of Modern Languages and: Literature; and 
_ such other aids as the extent and importance of the school may 
demand, and the means of the University will permit. : It will 

_ devolve upon the Board to organize this: school, by the: selects 
ion of proper men to fill:the professorships, and. the scholarly. 

. character of the University:depends greatly on the wisdom of 
the choice, ne Pe Rp ayes old 

__ The election of a Professor of Mental : Scierice, Logic; 
Rhetoric, and English Literature, including General History, 
to the school of Philosophy ; and of a‘Professor of Ethical and 
Political Science, to the Headship of the school of Polity, will 
complete the action of the Board in the organization of the 

pe Re RE ae Ee atid TERE Sp iy ab jote
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department of ‘ Science, Literature and the Arts” at the pres-. 

| entmeeting, © = =. °: ES 

. As the organization looks to permanence, it should be made 
| with care, and under.a controling sense.of duty. Themen _ 

selected should be.able and faithfal, loving themselves last, 

| the Institution first = 8 8 as Oe | 

__. Jt has been a leading doctrine, running through’ my com-  _ 

munications te the Board, that the proper mission ‘of the Uni- 
versity, as a State institution, cannot be truly fulfilled, with- ~ 

out such a development of the Normal Department, as shall = _ 

bring the University into close and permanent connexion with 
the other educational agencies of the State. - This: function of 

| the University takes rank, in my judgment, of its obligations 
to the professions and: the industrial arts. If the education of 
the people be carried forward to the universality of extension 
and to the perfection of: the style of culture, necessary to’re- 

alize. the idea of the practicable results of a complete Normal 
system, so great will be the demand for professional and tech- 
nical instruction, that.those who are qualified to render it, 
will be amply remunerated. by the fees of tuition. Profession: 
ali or technical culture stands to the individual in the light of 
an investment, looking to the greater profits to accrue to him 
from instructed and skilled labor, and may, therefore, be bet- 

ter left to individual enterprise. Not so with.general intellee = 
tual culture. On the purely voluntaty principle, popular ed- — 

ucation has always been partial. in its extension, and inade- 
quate in style and degree, to the full development of theman = 

-. ag.an individual, or as a member of: the State. The church 
has done better as an educational agency, but its means are 

limited, and a large proportion of even the best communities 
lies without its pale. The State, alone, has the comprehension | 

and the means, to attempt the entire and impartial mental de 

velopment.of its members, and it is in accordance. with this 

| idea, and.distinctive of modern civilization,t hat the State has — 

_ get up a department of public instruction, and subjected the 

property of the State, public. and private, to the burden of 
‘sustaining a system of. free schools. Such. has already been | 

the success of the system, that private and. parochial schools. 

| _ are fast disappearing, wherever the public school has been 

brought into fair comparison and competition with them, on . 

the ground that the public school is better than the. private | 
school, and that even the wealthy can do no better for their 
children than:to place them in the ptblic school. What has 
thus proved true in favéred locations, will doubtless admit of 

universal application, and the State system of public in-— 

struction become the sole, because the best and most cherished 
educational instrumentality for the entire community. |
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The system supposes the division of the surface of the state. 
into districts, the erection arid furnishing of school houses; the 
selection of books, 'and ‘the ‘grading'of ‘schools. © All these are | 
the machinery of education, susceptible oF improvement, ‘chal- 

lenging observation. invention, and a high order'of thotizht. © . 
But the effectiveness’ of the machinery,’ Howéver pélect, 

depends'on the informing mind, which ig to work dnd eortrol 
it. Wisconsin now needs an‘array of four thousarid ingtrict- 
ors to meet the educational wants of the young: mirtid’ of the: 

| State, and the demand is increasing year by yeat i with :'the: : 
rapid increase of our populations ~~ 

The great problem, then, for the State to solve, is; how best | 
to provide an adequate number of well educated and well in-. 
formed teachers, to fill’ every educational postin the State 
The success of the whole agency tinst' depend on ‘the ade¢ 

_ quacy and completeness of the Normal system. © Inthe 'pré- | 
paration of the instructor, the sehodls of: every #radé from the 
district school to the University ¢oncur: ‘Thiet is no: knowl- 

| edge which may not be made valuable to'hini'a¢ an instreetor. 
But the professional edtication’ of the teacher’ fitting him * for 
his specialty, must be.¢ommitted ‘to the highér institutions’ of 
learning, having jin cohnéction with them, teachers’ associa-’ 
tions and normal. institutes systematically arranged. =: | 

The appropriation of 25 per’ cent. of the income! of ‘the 
_ swemp land fund in Wisconsin’ for the Support of Normal | 

instruction is an event auspicious of good to:the cause of edu- 
| cation in the State. ©The revenue from this '‘tund (the. normal | 

fund) is now some $15,000 ‘per annum, and is likely to: be ‘in- 
creased, by additional sales of the lands, to $60,000 or: more. | 
This magnificent endowment, if saved to this interest, secates " 

_ to Wisconsin: the ‘means of: perfecting and working the! best 
normal system theworld has yet sedn, and ‘enjoying all the 

advantage and:distinction which: will ‘accrue ‘to: her people | 
from the perfection ofher educational apparatus. © 0" * 

_ “In order to: save this fund to itenormal uses, and to secure the 
benefit and the distinction to the people, there is needed. the im- 
‘mediate intervention'of some forming niind, with administrat- 
ive ability of the ‘very highest order, commanding the coopera- 
tion of the cultivated mind of the State, the aid of the’ press, 

- and the confidence of the:people.*. Suéh a: man ‘should have 
his seat in the State: University,as the héad of its Normal 

| School; in which professional instruction, in the art of teach- 
ing, should be rendered, as according to the ordinance of the _ 
last meeting, during one term. Yor the rest. of the year his 
services should be at the disposal of the Normal Board, for 

| the purpose of organizing and administering the system for
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the State at lange—-the emoluments of; the officer,to be deriv- 
= edj pro-rata, from each fund... The. Board. of, Regents.of Nor:: 

mal Schools;have. been, conferrad.with):and, have, manifested a, 
disposition.to cooperate. with this, Board,in-devising and carry: = 
ing oyt a plan of: Narmal instruction on the above, basis, 

_ A Regovation was, thereupon, opened. by.me, asyehairman of 
the committee of cortesponger ee; with. : Dr.;Barnard. of. Con- 

ss necticut, proposing, with: his. eongent, tq-make him a candi- _ 
date before both . Boasds “for: the post in, question, . At the _ 
earnest ‘request, of; Mr,: Bernard, and under,.advice of the Ex-: | 
ecutive Committes, I had a personal. iaterview. with him. at, 

Detroit,  L have the-satisfaction. te be gble.to report that. Mr. 
Barnard would,-be, willing to.underteke.the organization and: 
administration of, the eutirg, Normal, system, for.,the State.of = 
Wisconsin, on icgstain conditions, and. gonsents. to meet the | 
two Boards|at Madison;,on, thein invitation, ‘atan, early. day,. 
in: order to. confer, with. them,.to ascertain the extent and. 
capabilities of the'pround, and. to.pus: the two.Boards in. pos: | 
session. of: hia. views (uelative: to. the. whole matter. I would, 
therefore, recotamens,.to the congideration \af the Board, the 
election: of Mz. Barnaxd,-atithis meeting, ‘to the headship of 
‘the School. of: Normal: Instruction in the University ; and to: 
extend to him.an-invitation to, attend, an adjourned meeting: | 
of this. Board, andialso to request the proper-officer to calka 
meeting of the Normal Board. at.the'’same’ place.and time. 
The Normal policy of. the ‘State; could. be thus. thoughtfully 
settled, and: the question, of: My. Barnard’s connection. with it, 
and. with the University, be determmed.: 30 0 ae | 

In, onder: to disembarrass ‘the action of. the Board, in this 
o behalf, and. to.. make my. personal eontribution. tq: the object, 

by opening the way to the best. possible adjustment ofthe’ en- | 
| tire éducationgl. organism. of the State, I beg leave to tender, 

to your honorable body,'as linow do, ‘my, resignation of the 
* office of Chancellor.of the. University. of Wisconsin, to take | 

effect:on. the third. Wednesday: of January, 1859 ;:and to. ac- 
cornpany my resignation: with the expression.of my grateful — 
sensaiof the indulgent.support and..candid cooperation which 
has been extended by: your honorable body,to. my administra- 
tion ofthe: great and responsible trust confided to my hands. _ 
Thane the honor.to.bey gentlemen, eee 
ice Yo. -dMlostnespectfally and truly; 9 ae 

— yo rot pe os Your obedient servant, 90...»
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Norz.—At a meeting of the Board of Regents of the Uni- 
| versity of Wisconsin, held at Madison, on the 29th day of 

July, 1858, the following proceedings were had: | 
| fiesolved, That we have received with sincere and profound 

‘regret, the announcement of the resignation of the Hon. John 
- H. Lathrop, as Chancellor of this University. That his long, 

| faithful, and able administration of its affairs meets with our 
| unqualified approval ;, that his untiring devotion to its inter- 

ests during its infancy, and self-sacrificing labors for’ its pros- 
erity for the first nine years of its existance, are well caleu- 

lated to command the warmest thanks of the people of the - 
State; and that his eminent abilities and fine attainments as a 

| - man and a scholar, excite our admiration and command our 
unqualified respect and esteem. | 

“‘Pesolved That the resignation of the Chancellor presented 
at this meeting, be, and the same is hereby accepted, 

Hesolved, That a copy of these proceedings be furnished hy 
the Secretary to the Chancellor. | 

Thereby certify that the foregoing is a correct copy of the original, 
[SEAL. | Witness my hand and the seal of the University of Wisconsin, this 

30th day of July, 1858. . 
: | J. D. RUGGLES, 

_ Secretary of the University of Wisconsin
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oe ne Manison, October 1st, 1858. 
‘Lo the Board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin: 

__ The undersigned respectfully submits the following Report, 
being a complete statement of his Receipts and Disbursements 

_ a8 Treasurer of the Board of Regents, for the fiscal year: end- 
ing September 30,1858... ars : 
SO oe NY OW. DEAN, Treasurer. 

Report of Receipts and Disbursements by the Treasurer, from the 1st day : 
ot October, A. D. 1857, to the 80th day of September, A. D. 1858, in- 

_. elusive. —— — oe , : 

| ce! -. .... . RECEIPTS. - 

7 1857. | oo os o , | Amount. 

October  1/To cash received from Wm. W. Seymour, late} _ 
a ,. _ Preasurer, ....0. cheese cneeee sooeee| $8,727 21 . 

-.. do -1| State Treasurer, loan from Normal Sch’l F’nd,| ~~ 4,897 00 
Noy. 27} State Bank, loan, ...... eee ceeeee ceetee]| 2,000 00 
. do 27; State Treasurer, building fund,..............| |. 710 00 

1858, | , 
dan. ——-2|_—“ Fees from Students,.... ...... veceee voces 787 50 

do 28) State Treasurer, income fund, ...... ...... 6,000 00 
. March 13) do- en re 4,000 00 

| _do 81) do — dO a eeae ceeaas 1,000 00 . 
April 5 do . + do bee c ese ceceee 2,000.00 

do 7 do dO ecene ceeee, 1.085 00 
| do 7 Fees.from Students, ...... ....0cceee secece 668 50 

do 20} State Treasurer, income fund,.......4. 46% 8,199 70 
BO do 20 Se do ; do- ; er ee ee 715 30 

_ do 20) | do building fund,. ...... ...... 2,000 00 
. May 28 — do  —s income fand,.......50 cose 750 00 

duly 8; do FO ee aee ee eeee 500 00 
| do BF dO dO hee aee seneee 500 00 

. do 381) State Bank, loan to building fund,........2./ . 1,000.00 | 
August 14) State Treasurer, building fund, ..........-.| 1,000 00 | 

do 16 Dane County Bank, loan to building fund) . 1,000 00 | 
Sept, 1) N.W. Dean, do | . ~~ 800 00 
a: do 1| State Bank, _ do | | 500 00 

+ do 1) L.B.Vilay ao | 500 00 
.. do 4). Bank of Oapitol, da 800 00 

do 29) State Treasurer, buildiug fund, ...........-| . 400 00 
.. do 80! Fees from students, .......+:sseses 0 eoveee} B97 50 

pen 1
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| DISBURSEMENTS. | 

| | No. of | | 
| Date. | War- | To whom Paid. _ | Amount. 

. rant. {| pe . : | 

~ Qctober 10! 624 |S. D. Carpenter,... 2.0... c.ccee ceeeee $29 75 

a do 625 |Calkins & Proudfit,...... ...... 0.288. 284. 68 
do » 626 10.-L. Williams, ...... cc cee cece ee coe 125 00. 
do’ 627 |William Flanngpan, ......,...066 essere 78 00 
do | 628 |E.S. Oarr, ... ..cc. eee weceee eeeeee| = 87500 
do |’ 629: |James:Campbell,.'..2.. veces eee ee] 8,156 84 

, do . 680 D. Read, eee ee ee tems ee cosnes osel. 875 00 

do | 681.13. F.Simith, 2... 0.06. ceceee wees coon] 91 67 | 
do | +682 JA. Kursteiner, 2.5... ce. ceseee ceeeee 250 00 
do | 685 ISH. Traey, Seeck. cesceececcees ween | O87 45 
do 636 [James Campbell, .... cee aces civic coos -* 99:26 

| October..18] - 688 |T..D, Oovyell..... 6.0 ceeese coeeeces 8 00 
do 639 |Livingston, Fargo & Oo., ....... ...0.. 12 95 
do — 640 |Mil. & Miss. Railroad,.... 00.2... ...6.. (OT T9 
do 641 ;William Flannegan,............... -- 19 00 
do 642 |R. B. Gibson, . 2.2... ceceee coos weeees “3°50 

| do 643 [Joseph Chatterson, ci... wee cece eee] | 168 00 
do 644 |J.H. Lathrop,. ...... cesses seeeceeeee? © 500 00 

do - | 645 JJ. D. Ruggles, ...... .. ce cee cece ee ee] | 109 72 
October 17} 646 [Quinn & Matthews, ......cc cece ence el] 116.82 

do 647 |J. W. Sterling, ...... .c.2ce cee eee eee el] 812 50 

October 19} 648 |Joséph Chatterson, .... 6.20.5 cee ee eel 15200 
Nov. “18 650: . A. Boecher, Ca dadc ‘cecwas euceee eeeee . . 114 00 oo 

Nov. 24] 658. |Tibbits:& Gordon, ....0..6. cece eens] 204 07 
Nov.  27| 654: |James Campbell, ....0. 006.000. 2200] 4,000 87 | 

do 655: |Quinn & Matthews, .........eeee wees} 56 25 

. 1858. oe 7 ae | 

January 2| 668-\J. H. Lathrop, sc .s.. ees ceeeee eee} =: 500 00 
"do 668-42 AO ee eee eee cae e wees wees 11 94 | 

—§ do | 652: {Bird &-Dawes,...... cece cece eeeeeeee| 2 50 
‘do 651: 18. P. Olark,. 0.0.5. cee ceeeee woes eeeel | 8 60 | 
do 669 |G. M. Soovill,.... .ccece cece eee conees 1.89 
do 670: |R. De Gibson,..... ccc. cee e cece oe 8 50 

Jantiary 21) 683: jO; M- Conover, 6.55.66. cece ceeeee veel 312 50 . 

| “! doo 666° | -- °° do. eee eeevee teceae coves] 812 50 
do 634: Prot; Silliman, ...... ...... cece eeeeee) > =: 10 00 
do > 660: 10.-0.-Buek & 0o., 6.2.06. cece ee cee eee] | 22 00 

' “do 658: [Peter: Neuman, .... ...... ce sees ceceee 197 51 

| | do BGO J. W. Sterling, .... 6.00 ceecee ceseee oo] 5 00 
~ ‘do 672° |S.-V. Shipman, .......eeeeeeeeeeeeee] © 101 OF 

| January 25] 665: \J..W. Sterling,......ssseeseeeeeeees, 312 50 
do 667: (A: Kursteiner, 2.0... e006 caccee coeces '250- 00 | 
‘do 661 [E.S. Oarr, . 0.2.0 ccc ee cee cece coeel 15 74 

. do 662 ‘do eeceee cove wee bee eo mesneces 375 00 

do 674 lJ. D. Ledyard, ...... .....0 cecwee cece 412 00 | 
“ “do 673 |State Bank,.......eeec cece eces oveeee} 2,000 00 | 
do 664 |D. Redd, .... cece ceceee ceeeeceescsee] 875 00 

-' do | 656 |Sharp & Oakley, .... 2.2... cseeee wee] =: 124 80 | 

7 do 671 J. BF. Smith, 6.6.6 cece cee ene eovees ee 187 50 

January 26] 675 |Joseph Ohatitterson, ..6+ seeeee ceeeeeee| © 192 00 

February 1| 676 '0. L. Williams,......seeeeseeereeeees 125 00 

\ .
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. | DISBURSEMENTS—Continued. 

No. of : i | 
Date. | War-| To whora Paid. | Amount. 

rant. no 

1858. 
February 1) 677 |William Flannegan,.. ...... .....ee000| $78 00 
March 8 682 |James Richardson,.........seeececeee 8 75 
March 15] 688 |O. L, Williams,............ccecceceee 2 57 . do 689 ( ( 149 765 

do 690 do oot ccc eas cone cece vees 107 438 
do 680 |James Campbell, ...... 0... eccccc wees 200 00 
do 678 |Trustees Baptist Church, ............. 50 00 

March 18) 687 |Donaldson & Tredway,............... 50 28 
March 19) 693 |Students’ Miscellany,..............00. 22 50 
March 20] 692 [James Heeran,..........cecccececcce 299 25 

do 694 |Westerman & Co.,... 0.0... ce eece cece 64 79 
March 26] G6994/E.S. Carr,.....ccececccceccccecccece 1,815 50 
March 30} 683 |D. Holt,...........ccccccecceccucec. 19 95 
March 31) 691 |Samuel C. Post,......ccccccecscceec. 515 58 
April 8} TOL JJ. BF. Smith, ........ cece ce eee ee eeee 187 50 

do 702 jC. L. Williams,..........ccceecceeees 125 00 
do 700 JA, Kursteiner, ........ccceeeececvees 250 00 
do 699 |O. M. Oonover,.... ....c. cece cece cece 812 50 
do 696 (E.S. Oarr, 1.0.0... cccccc cee ee ceca eens 875 00 

April 6; 679 |S. V. Shipman, ......... ceeeee ceeee 20 00 
do 649 10.8. Mears & O0.,.. ccc cece cccceeens 82 51 
do 659 do eee ccc ren cesc essences 18 24 

April 7} TO6 |0, A. Luce... .. ccc e cece ecco eeas 1,085 00 
do 708 1H. C. Bull & Oo.,.... ccc eeeeec eee cace 167 86 

April 8| 710 |Adams & Adams, ............ceeeeee . 82 80 ° 
April 9} 697 |D. Read, ..........cccecceeccecccees 875 00 

do 698 [J. W. Sterling,....... cece eee ee eee 812 50 
April 10} 709 do Soe e eee ec ences cees 10 64 
April 12} 695 \J. H. Lathrop, ........ccccececcececs 500 00 
April 14] 657 |D.S. Darrie, ........ cc ccc eee c ee eces 5 22 

do | 07 |N. W. Dean, Treasurer,to pay interest on 
| loans to University, ...... ........- 138 68 

April 27) 684 |Powers & Skinner, ............00c00- 25 00 
April 29} 711 |Darwin Clark, ...... 0.0... cecuce cee 15 00 

do 681 |James Campbell, ...... 00... cesses ee 8385 «60 
May 6} 705 IR. B. Gibson, ...... 00... cecece wu eee 3 50 

do 704 10. L. Williams,.... 0.0... ccc.ce weeeee 19 50 
do 686 |Prof. Bronson, ...... ....0. ceecee cece 17 50 
do 685 jLivingston, Fargo & Oo., ....... .eeaee 7 75 

* do 703 | William Flannegan, ...... ...... .ceees 78 00 
May 18} 712 |James Livsey,.... 2.2.0... ccc cee ceceas 94 00 

_ May 24; 721 |B. Rowley,.... ....... cccuss cecccecs 36 00 
do 723 |Michael Flannegan, ...... ...... seceee| | 1 25 

a do 720 |Faller, E*heridge & Co., .... ...20. eee 16 18 
do 722 |Philip Reily, .... ..00 ccceee savcee seve 9 75 
do 716 |Simeon Dean,......... 2006 ccc eae oes 115 50 
do 715 |W. H. Wyman,.... ce cece cece cecees 115 50 | 
do 714 IN. W. Dean, Treasurer, to pay interest 

on loans to University,. ...... 266. 8,199 70 
May 29| 718 |James Campbell, .... ...... cecees cece 1,756 76 
June w\ 726 do O08 ceeeee eaeeee eens 669 39
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| DISBURSEMENTS—Oontinued. 

No. of | 
: 

Date. | War- To whom Paid. | Amount. | 

rant. : | 

1858. 
- 

: June 8| 725 |J. L. Pickard, ...... ccoot « cccees vers 15 00 | 

do 794 |D. Westerman & Oo., ..0+- cee seeeee 30 53 

June 80 729 J. H. Lathrop, ...... ceeeee cereee seer 500 00 

July 17| 741 J. N. Jones,. ...... ceeeee concen ceeeee 4 12 

do 739 |State Telegraph Co.,...-.. scoesececes 2 40 

do 742 |E. Chilson, ...... ccecee ce ceece cece: 4 50 

do 740 |Students’ Miscellany, ...... eseee eeeeee 12 50 

do 737 |American Express 00.,...-+eee+ esrees | 2 00 

do 786 |S. M. Booth,....-. sess seer eeee creer 5 00 

do 788 IR. B. Gibson, 2... ..eeee eco eeee eoeees 7 00 

July 90} 727 |O. L. Williams,......sccceeeeseeereee 125 00 

do 728 |William Flannegan,.... ..--+. 2+ eseers 78 00 

July 97| 785 \J. 8. Smith, ...... cc ce0e ceeeee e eeeees 187 50 

July 31| 748 \James Campbell, ...... cece eoeeee oe 1,408 69 

August 8| 749 |Governor’s Guards, .....see rece vere 88 00 

do 743 \Peter Neuman,.... ...21+ eeesecereces 147 61 

: do 732 |J. W. Sterling, ....sseceeceecoecsers 312 50 

August 4| 7384 |August Kursteiner, .... seeeee coeenees 250 00 

do 788 lO. M. Conover,.... esses coeete ceeees 812 50 

| do 744 |John G. McMynn, .....- eeeereeceeces 20 00 

do 746 |N. Dewey, ..---- ceeeee ceeereeereeen| 19 00 

| do W45 \J. Le Pickard,.... cee ceees cacsee core 17 50 

August 12} 781 |E. 8. Carr,.... ...-.+ eeeceeee reer eeee _ 875 00 

. do TWAT \A. D. Cactluman,......eeeeeeeceseees 17 50 

August 14) 750 |H. O. Bull, ....seeeseeeeserreeeeeces 25 64 

do 730 |D. Read, ..... cseeee noon conees voces 875 00 

do TB1 J. D. Ruggles,.... ..eece coer cece ceeee 200 00 

August 17| 752 James Campbell, ...... eeeecees covees 978 79 

August 19) 753 |A.L. Castleman, ...-seeeceeeceee see 125 00 

August 31) 754 |James Heeran, ...+ +--+ seer cerers ores 56 25 

: do 755 \Tibbits & Gordon, ...-seeeeereceeeees 71 18 

Sept’ber 29) 764 |Joseph Chattorson,...-++eeee seeere es 852 00 

Sept’ber 80) 765 |O. M. Conover, ...-se++ sees severe ces 284 73 

Lege, CO 759 |Thos. McGlynn,......-.. seer cece cees 8 00 

do 758 |J. H. Lathrop, ...... wees cces coeece oe 20 00 | 

da T57 | do se ee wecees ceeeeneeeees 2 00 

do 756 do cece weet wees ce ee waceee 31 50 

do 766 do bo ee ceceee cecene veeere 500 00 

do 17 IB, Cahoon, ...... cceccces cece sonees 10 00 

do 719 |American Express O0., ..++ seers eeecee 2 'T5 

; do 718 |Nicholas Omans, .... «2.0 coseee ooee 2 50 

| do 767 \James Campbell, .....ee+ eeeeee sereee 1,041 66 

do 773 |A, Kureteiner, ...ccers ceceee coceee oe 225 00 

| $38,243 63 

Balance in hands of the Treasurer,..... 2,044 08 

$40,287 71



7 APPENDIX C. 

REPORT OF THE AUDITING COMMITTEE, 

The undersigned, comprising the Anditing Committee of 
the Board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin, respect- 
fully report, that on the Ist day of October, 1858, they met at 
the office of the Secretary of the Board, and compared the 
warrants issued by the Secretary, with the books and vouchers 
therefor; and also the books and accounts of the Treasurer of 
said Board with the warrants drawn on him by said Secretary, 
and certify to said Board of Regents that we found the same 
to be correct and true. | | | 

And we further certify that the Treasurer aforesaid deliver- 
ed to us warrants paid by him during the fiscal year ending on | 

_ the 30th day of September ultimo, amounting to the sum of 
$38,243.63, which were cancelled by us. : 

JOHN H. LATHROP, 
 Chatrman of Frcecutive Committee, . 

J. D. RUGGLES, | | | “Secretary Board of Regents. 
MADISON, October Ist, 1858.
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| APPENDIX D. 

: : Manpison, October Ist, 1858. 

To the Board of Regents of the University of Wesconsin: 

: The Secretary of the Board of Regents, respectfully re- 
ports, that during the fiscal year ending on the 30th day of 
September, ultimo, warrants have been drawn upon the 
Treasurer of the Board, as follows, to wit: - 

een NUE SPCC, 

1857, | To whom. — | | What for. | Amount. . 

October 5/C.L. Williams,.....|Salary as Steward,......... $125 00 
“ 5) Wm. Flanegan,.....|Services as Janitor,. ........ 78 00 
“ BIE. 8. Carr, ........)Salary, 2.0.0... ceceee cevece 875 00 
“  5)James Campbell,.../Estimate on main edifice,...| 8,156 84 
“ 6|Daniel Read,. ...... |Salary,..s. seccce secs ccvece 875 00 
66 6\J. F. Smith,. ...... (Salary, ...... .cccs. wees sees 91 67 
“ 8| Aug. Kursteiner,....|Salary,...... ..ccse cece cece 250 00 
“ 8)}O. M. Oonover,.... |Salary,...... ...... seseesce| 812 BO 
“- 8|Silliman’s Journal,../Subscription, ..........e0e. 10 00 
se 8S. H. Tracy,.......|Labor and materials,....... 227 45 
“ 9\James Oampbell,... do 0 cocees 99 26 
‘¢ —-:18/T. D. Ooryell, ...... ;Engineering,..... ...... secs 8 00 
* -18\Liv’ton, Fargo & Co./Express charges,....... 0.0. 12 95 
‘¢ 18) Mil. & Miss, R. R. Co.|Freight and charges,........ 27 79 

| * 18/Wm. Flanegan,..../Cleaning rooms, ...... ...... 19 00 
“ 18/R. B. Gibson, ...... |Congressional Debates,...... 3 50 
*° —18|Joseph Chatterson, . Supt of main edifice,....... 168 00 
“ 191-1. Lathrop, ean Salary, .... ....0. wees cecees 500 00 
“ —-138)J. D. Ruggles,..... |Salary to Oct. 1st, 1857,.... : 109 72 
* 17, Quinn & Matthews, |Grading and excavating,.... 116 82 

| ‘S  17|J. W. Sterling,.....!Salary, .... ...c.. cece eeees 812 80 
“* —19|Joseph Chatterson,. Supt, of main edifice,...... | 152 00 
*  381)0.8. Mears & Oo,..|Lumber, .... ...005 eeceee oe 82 51
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SECRETARY’S REPORT—OContinued. 
SET 

1857. | To whom. | | What for. | Amount. 

nn ne 

Nov. 18|A. Boehn,......... (Taxidermist, (services & mat.)$ 114 00 

Nov. 16/8. P. Clark,........|Papering room,....secesees 3 60 

Nov.  16/Bird & Dawes,.....| do_ cee eee ceeeee 2 50 

Nov. 24/Tibbits & Gordon, .|Merchandise, .... ...... 0+: 204 07 

Nov.} 25James Campbell,...|Estimate on Main Edifice,...; 4000 87 

Nov. 25\Qninn & Matthews,.|Excavating, (Main Edifice). . 56 25 

Dec.  12\Sharp & Oakley,....|Labor and Materials, ........ 124 80 

Dec. 12/D. 8. Durrie,...... .|Stationery, ...... seeeee eee 5 22 . 

Dec. 21\Peter Newman,....|Labor and Furniture,....... 197 51 

Dec. 28/0. S. Mears & Co...|Lumiber, .... ....0. cove» 18 24 

‘Dec. 2810. O. Buck & Co.,..|Furniture,...... .ceceeeeeee| © 22 00 

Deo. 58 O3\E, 8, Carr,.........|Apparatus and Chemicals,... 15 74 | 

January 1/6, S.Carr,...... 2. |Salary,.. ....2. ceseee cece 875 00 

do 2IJ.H. Lathrop, ......] GO  ..seee secces coveoers 500 00 
do Daniel Read, ...... | dQ wsscscceccceceecnces 875 00 

do J. W. Sterling,.....) GO coe eevee coveee voce 312 50 

, do O. M. Conover,....| GO — cssece wees sevens eee 312 50 
do A."Kursteinen,.....| dO esseee soos coceee eens 250 00 
do J. H. Lathrop,.....|Postage and charges on fr’ght 11 94. 

do G. M. Scovill & Oo.,.|Sash weights, ...... ....+5 0 1 89 

do R. B. Gibson, ...... |\Congressional Debates,...... 8 50 

do 6. F. Smith, ...... Salary, ....00 ees cosees cone 187 50 

do 28/5. V. Shipman,.....|Furnace Registers and charges 101 67 

do 25iState Bank,........(Loan of Nov. 25th, 1857,...) 2000 00 

Edo J. D. Ledyard,.....|Int. on Loan and Exchange,..| -412 00 

do 26\J. Ohatterson,.....|Supt. Main Edifice,......... 192 00 

Febr’y 1/0. L. Williams,..... Salary as Stoward,......+-. 125 00 

do Wm. Flanegan,.... .|Services as Janitor,......... 78 00 

do Trustees of Bap. Ch.|Rent of Ohurch,........eee- 50 00 

do 15S. V. Shipman,....|Architectural Drawings, .... 20 00 

: do 16James Campbell,...|Estimate on Main Edifice,... 200 00 

do 16/Same, ...... ..+--- (Same, ...seeeeeeeceeeeees| 880 60 

do 20\James Richardson,.|Abstracts & Notarial Services 8 75 

do D. Holt, ...... +«--(Glee Books for Univ’ty Choir, 19 95 

do Powers & Skinner,.|Advertising in Wis. Farmer, 25 00 

rch 19\Liv’ton, Fargo & Oo.|Express charges,. ...... «++. T 75 

do rof. Bronson,.....|I{nstruction in Elocution,.... 17 50 

do 13\Donaldson &Tredw’y|Merchandize, ......eseeeeee 50 26 

do 15/0. L. Williams,....|Grass Seed,......seeeeeeees 2 57 

do Same, .....-++.++-|Advanced for Cistern, &c,. . 149 75 

do Same, ...... «++... {Lumber furnished, ...... +++. 107 48 

do Saml. O. Post, ......|Wood furnished, ..........- 515 53 

do James Herron,.....| do do seseee veeee 299 25 

do 19/Students Miscellany,/Advertising,... ...... ...+.. 22 50 

do 20|/Westerman & Oo...|Books for Library, ...... .- 64 79 

do 26\E.S. Oarr,........./Oabinet purchased in 1856,..; 1815 50 

do 8lJ. H. Lathrop,.....|Salary,.... sssese socces oes 500 00 

do E.G. Carr, .....0 00| UO cecesccccevccvccnees 875 00 

do. |(Daniel Read,.......| UO ssecsccceves sevsee ce 875 00 

do J. W. Sterling,....-[ dO secesececeocee covees 812 50
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1858. | To whom. | What for. | Amount. 

March 31\0. M. Conover, ...|Salary,. .......eeseeeeeecee| $312 50 
do A. Kursteiner,.....| dO sss... eevee coeecees 250 00 

— do J. BF. Smith,.......[ do ccc... cee cee cee eee oe 137 50 

do O. L. Williams,....; do as Steward, ...... ...- 125 00 
do Wm. Flanegan,....|Services as Janitor,......... 78 00 

April 6/0. L. Williams,..../Acct. of Boarding Establish’t 19 50 
do R, B. Gibson,......|Congressional Debates,...... 3 50 
do 70. H. Luce,.......|Lumber for Main Edifice,....| 1085 00 
do N. W. Dean, Treas.,/To pay Int. on Loans to Uni’y 1388 68 
do H. ©. Ball,........|Lumber farnished (Main Edi.) 167 86 
do J. W. Sterling,.....|Advances for cleaning, &. .. 10 64 

| do 8siAdams & Adams,..|Merchandize and Furniture,. 82 30 

do 26\Darwin Clark,.....jFurniture,........6 ceseee ee 15 00 

May 15)James Livesey,.....|Digging Well,.............- 94 00 

do 22|James Campbell, ...|Estimate on Main Edifice,...; 1756 76 
do N. W. Dean, Treas../To pay Int. on loans to Uni’y.| 8199 70 
do W.H. Wyman, ..../Preminm paid for Insurance. 115 50 

do Simeon Dean,......|/Same, ...... cess ceceee ooee 115 50 
do |B. Cohoon,........|Chart of Animal Kingdom,.. 10 00 
do Nich. Omans,......jLabor, 2.2... -eeeee woccee oe 2 50 
do Am, Express Oo...|Express charges, ...... ...+. 2 75 
do Fuller, Ethridge, Co.|Merchandize, ...... sse+ see 16 18 
do E. Rowley,........|Shade Trees, ...... sees ceees 86 00 
do Phillip Reiley,.....{Labor, ...... ceeeee cence oe 9 75 
do Michael Flanegan,..| do  ...... 2 eeesee seeeee 1 25 

do B. Westerman & Oo.|Books for Library, ...... ...- 80 53 

June 3iJ. L. Pickard,....../Per diem and mileage as Reg. 15 00 

do ‘James Campbell,...|Estimate on Main Edifice,... 669 39 
do 80/0. L. Williams,.....|/Salary as Steward,.... ...... 125 00 
do Wm. Flanegan,...../Services as Janitor,.......+- 78 00 

: do J. H. Lathrop, ...... Salary,.... see cece eee cece 500 00 

do Daniel Read, .....-| dO  ..cca. coceee ceeeee oe 375 00 

do Eu. Oarr, 2.2... 00) dO .accee ceeeee cave cece 875 00 

do J. W.Sterling,.....| dO  ....6. see cceeveeees 812 50 | 

do O. M. Conover, .-.-| dO ssceccoe veecee covene 312 50 

do Aug. Kursteiner,...| do  ...... eee ecee ceeeee 250 00 

| do J. F. Smith, .......] do  .cec ceeeee coeeeeeeee] 187 50 

. July 10/S. M. Booth,...... .;Advertising,.... .s.seeeeeee 5 00 
do Am. Express Oo... .|Express charges, ...... .e++--| 2 00 

do R. B. Gibson, ...... (Congressional Debates,...... 7 CO 
do Wis. State Tel. Co./Tel. Despatches,...........- 2 40 
do Students Miscellany,|Advertising, .... ...... seee- 12 50 

do jJobn N. Jones,....-|Postage, ...... sees cece cee 4 12 

do 18\/E. Chilson, ........ {Carpenter work, ...... 6.2.5. 4 50 

| do 15/Peter Newman,....|Same,.....seeesene cone cves 147 61 | 

do 29\Jnuo.G. McMynun,...|Per diem and mileage as Reg.) 20 00 
do J. L. Pickard, ...... Same, .... ccc ee cece eceens 17 50 
do Nelson Dewey, ..../Same, ...... ee sserceeeceee 19 60 

| do 80\A. L. Castleman,...|Same, .....2ceseeesenevees 17 50 

- do 81\James Campbell,...|Estimate on Main Hdifice,...; 1408 69 | 

August 38/Gov. Guard Band,..|Music at Commencement, ... 83 00
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1858. | To whom. | ' ‘What for. | Amount. | 

August 9/H. O. Bull,........|Lumber, .... ese cese veces $25 64 
do 13|/J. D. Ruggles,.....|Salary,......sscecseesecsee| 200 00 
do 14\James Campbell,...|Estimate on Main Edifice, ... 978 79 
do 19/A. L. Castleman,...|Lectures on Physiology, .... 125 00 
do 380\James Herron,.....|Wood furnished, ........... 56 25 
do 81Tibbits & Gordon,.|Merchandize, ..........e06- 71 138 | 

Septe’r 17\J. H. Lathrop,.....|R. R. fare, expenses, &c..... 81 50 
do Same, .......-+.e.- (Express charges advanced,.. 2 00° 
do Same, ............|Parchmept Diplomas, ...... 20 00 
do . |Thos. McGlynn,.... |Services andice at Comm’nt. 300 | 
do M. L. E. Brooks,...|Labor and materials,........ 84.38 
do J. W. Sterling,.....|Advanced for cleaning build’s 23 50 
do Madison Gas Oo.,.../Gas consumed at Exhibition, 5 70 
do Muldoon & Cramp’n |Blacksmithing, ............ 26 75 
do 28|Joseph Chatterson,. Supt. Main Hdifice,......... 352 00 
do 29/0. M. Conover, .... |Salary,......ccscescecccens 984 78 
do 80)J. H. Lathrop,..... |Salary,.......ceeeeeeeeeeee| 500 00 
do-  |James Campbell,...jOn est. for lumber formained.; 1041 66 
do O.S. Mears, .......|[nt. account do do 144 11 
do Daniel Read, ...... . (Salary,...... ccc cece coe cees 875 00 
do EB. S. Carr, 2.0... 00] dO secccceccccccncccees 875 00 
do J. W. Sterling,.....| dO cscccsscceccccesencs 818 06 
do J. F. Smith, 0.0.6...) dO ccccesecsncnccsccves 139 72 
do Aug. Kursteiner,...| dO ..ccscccecccccecvecs 225 00 
do OC. L. Williams,....} do as Steward, ......... 62 50
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SECRETARY’S REPORT—OContinued. 

In pursuance of a resolution of the Board of Regents passed at their 
semi-annual meeting in July, the following warrants, payable eight 
months after date and bearing interest at the rate of ten per cent, per 
annum, have been drawn upon the Treasurer of the Board, on the 
credit of the building fund, to aid in the erection of the main edifice of 

- the University. - — 
Under the provisions of Chap. 25 of the General Laws of 1857, the 

Board of Regents were authorized to borrow from the principal of the 
University fund, a sum not exceeding $40,000, to ve applied to the erec- 
tion of the main edifice of the State University, and as but a small por- 
tion of this sum has as yet been received, said warrants have been issu- 
ed in anticipation of a sufficient amount of the principal of the fund 
now due, being paid to meet such warrants at maturity: , 

_ 1858. To whom paid. Amount. 

August I,...)James Campbell,,................---.] $100 00 
 &  41,...) do do seeccccccecveccceeees! 100 00 

« 1,...| do do eee ee eens ween ete 100 00 
“« 1,...| do do sence ee eee eeee ec enens 100 00 

— «A... .}) do do cece eee eee cee e etna 100 00 
“« ,...] do do See te eee ee eee e eens 100 00 
“A, |) do DO ac cece eee e cece eens 100 00 

July 31,.../State Bank, 9... ... cc cece eee 100 00 
— &  31,...1 do do whe cee cne eee eee cee 100 00 : 

“  31,...| do do wee eee eee n ee cess 100 00 
« 81,...| do — do wee eee e cece eee eeees 100 00 
“«  6381,...{| do = do chee eee eee eee ceceses 100 00 
“ 63i1,...| do do eee ee ceee ss cece eens 100 00 
“«  81,...) do do eee eet eee ee womens 100 00 | 
“ 631,...| do CO bec cs eee ececccesenees 100 00 
“  §81,...| do do whe cee eee cece eee aes 100 00 . 
“  §81,...| do do ccc cee cece receeee eens 100 00 

August 1,.../Dane Co. Bank, ...........0000008 5 100 00 , 
“1,...| do do wee cee eee ree cree eens 100 00 
 ,...] do do wee cee eee eee c cence wees 100 00 
“  ,.. «| do 0: (0 100 00 

ns CP Es () do a | 100 00 
« 1,...| do — do whee cee eacen wees ctnes 100 00 

a “ ,...1 do do wee eee cece cence ence 100 00 
“  -4,...1 do do sce c ee eee eee cece eee 100 00 ) 
“  -,...} do do seca e ee eee eees cece 100 00 , 
« A,...! do do sec ceeecceeececsceees, 100 00 .| 

September 1,.|James Campbell,..................-- 100 00 
c¢  A,.| do do sence eee eee cee econ 100 00 

66 1,.; do do eee eee eee eee eens 100 00 
66 1,./ do do see ee eee eee ee sees 100 00 
“ 1,.| do . do see eee ees ee eee eeeees 100 00 

| cA. do do be ete e ee eee ee eens 100 00 
 « 1,.| do do cece cece aa tee eee 100 00 

a 1,.| -do CO cece e cece c cee ccees 100 00
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1858. — | To whom Paid. | Amount. _ 

September 1,.| do do wee cec eee ee eee eeees 100 00 

. “ 1,.| do do eee cece cee seen 100 00 

‘6 1,.| do do sec cee cee eee eens eres 100 00 
“ 1,.| do do ee cece tee eee a eees 100 00 

«6 1,.[Levi B. Vilas, 6. ..c eee eee ce eee 100 00 . 
66 1,.| do do wee cece eee eee e eee 100 00 
66 1,.; do do vecsasscecescesseesee! 100 00 
66 1,.| do do bce cee ee ee ence ences 100 00 
“ —41,.| do CO ~ cases cccccccceeeeeees 100 00 
6s 1,.\James Campbell,............ 00sec eee 100 00 | 
66 1,.| do do ccc eects eee eee e anes 100 00 

— «& 1,.\N. W. Dean, eke eee cence eee eeee 100 00 — 
6 1,.| do (0 a 100 00 | 
“ . Jy.) do do Lecce eee teeecas 8 100 00 
tc L.) do dO saeeceeeaveeeuse eens 100 00 
6 1,.| do do cence ee eee eee eees 100 00 

— 1,.(State Bank, bags Ce bt ence ceennes 100 00 
‘6 1,.| do do Leste eee ewe eee ences 100 00 | | 
cs 1,.| do do eee cee eee cee cere aces 100 00 
“6 1,.| do do bee cece ee eee eee ees 100 00 | 
‘“ 1,.! do do wee cee eee eee et ee eens 100 00 
66 1,.|\James Campbell,..... 02... eee eee sees 100 00 

| “6 1,.| do do wee eee eect teenies 100 00 

“ 1,.| do do cee eee eee eee eees 100 00 
‘¢ 1,.| do do eee eeeteeeceens cee 100 00 
“ ‘1,.| do do wee eee eens was 100 00 
“ 4,.|Horace A. Tehney,........ eee eee eens 100 00 
“ 4, | -do do weet eee e ee ee eens 100 00 
és 4,.|\James Campbell,..........0e cere eee 100 00 

| “ 4,.| do do week e ee eee eae e ee enes 100 00 

‘¢ 4,.; do do eee tee tee aencecenee 100 00 
‘6 4,.| do do eee eee e eee eee eee eees 100 00 

ée 4,.| do do cece ete e eens eeeeeass 100 00 | 

‘“ 4,.| do do ee 100 00 
“ 4, .|Bank of the Capital,........- eee eee ees 100 00 | 

‘“c 4,.| do do cae ee tee teen nee 100 00 

é“c 4,.| do do cece ee tee eee e ee eens 100 00 
cw 80,.|James Campbell,........ 00. cee eee eee 100 00 

66 80,.| do do Cece e ee ee cence eee eeel, 100 00 

«“ 30,.| do do veveeesecsctesceeeceel 100 00 

. “ 30,.| do do octet eee ee eenanees 100 00 

w“ 30,.| do do eect en cee eee eens 100 00 

: “ 30,.| do do Ve tee eee eee ee ten ates 100 00 

66 30,.| do do See e ec eee eee e eee eee 100 00 

“6 30,.| do do sete e rete ntereseenes 100 00 

“ 30,.| do do eee eeeen ease enna 100 00 

“ 30,.| do do Lone cnet ee eee ne eeee 100 00 

 « 30,.| do do eee ee eee eee eee eee 83 78 

 « 30,.} do do ee 100 00
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The financial books and records of the State Department 
exhibit the condition of the University Fund on the 30th day 
of September, 1858, to be as follows: | 

Amount due on certificates of sale, . . $262,023 63 
do do loans, . ; ; . . 54,842 20 

Total dues, ; . . . . $316,365 83 
Balance in Treasury, . . . . . 313 05 

- . $316,678 88 
The productive fund, as above shown, is drawing interest at 

the rate-of seven per cent. per anrum. | | 
This interest constitutes the 

_ Untverstry Fonp Income. ~ 

The income of the University Fund is annually paid by the 
State Treasurer to the Treasurer of the Board, and is applied 
towards defraying the expenses of the University. 

The amount drawing interest, as above shown, is 
$316,365 83, the interest upon which, at seven 

per cent. per annum, amounts to, . . $22,145 60 | | 
Add. amount of income in Treasury September 

30th, 1858, . . . . . 182 21 

Total,. . ; . . , $22,277 81 

This sum is the amount subject to be drawn by the Treas- 
| urer of the State University in March next. 

Owing, however, to the constant fluctuation of the product- 
ive portion of the University Fund, this amount will not 
prove exact, and will, doubtless, be less than shown by the 
oregoing figures. , 
The Report of the Treasurer will exhibit a detailed state- | 

ment of the amounts received and disbursed by him during 
the past fiscal year, from which it will be seen that there was 
a balance of $2,044 08 belonging to the University on the 

| 80th day of September, 1858. : 
~ Respectfully submitted, ‘ 

J. D, RUGGLES, . 
Secretary Board of Regents.
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APPENDIX E. 

) «CATALOGUE 
OF THE 7 

OFFICERS AND STUDENTS 

oF THE: 

WISCONSIN STATE UNIVERSITY, 

FOR FHE YEAR ENDING 

. | | DECEMBER, 1858.
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BOARD OF REGENTS, 

Joun H. Laturop, President, . - Madison, 
CHarLes Dunn, . . . . . Belmont. — 
Ne.tson Dewry, . . . . Cassville. 
Cuauncey ABBOTT, . . . . Madison. 

| Joun K. Wiuiams,. . . . Shullsburg. 
| Levi B. Vinas, . . ; . . Madison. 

Atrrep L. CastieMan, . , , Delafield. 
Natuanre, W. Dean, . . ; . Madison. 

| S. L. Rosz, . . . . . Beaver Dam. 
Davin W. Jones, . . . Madison. | 
Horace A. TENNEY,. . . . Madison. 
JosmepH L. Pickarp, . ; . Platteville. 

- Jonn G. McoMynn, . ; . . Racine. 
| Lyman ©. Draper, . . . . Madison. . 

Cart ScHURZ, .. . ’ . Watertown. 

James D. Rucerss, Secretary, . . Madison. 
NatHanieL W. Dean, Treasurer, . Madison.
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og FACULTY | 
OF 

| SCIENCE, LITERATURE, AND ARTS. 

| JOHN H. LATHROP, LL.D, Chancelior, | 
And Professor of Ethics, Civil Polity, and Political Economy. 

oe DANIEL READ, LLD., 
- Professor of Mental Philosophy, Logie, Rhetoric, and Didactics. _ | 

| , JOHN W. STERLING, A. M., | 
_ Professor of Mathematics, N. atural Philosophy, and Astronomy. 

| EZRA S. CARR, M.D, | 
Professor of Chemistry, Natural History, and their Applications. 

| | JAMES D. BUTLER, A. M. 
_ Professor of Ancient Languages and Literature. . 

_ JOSEPH C. PICKARD, A. M. 
| Professor of Modern Languages and Literature. 

_ JOHN F. SMITH, A. B,, | 
| Tuto r in Mathematics and Ancient Languages. 

_ THOMAS D. CORYELL, A. B, | 
Instructor in Mathematics, Practical Surveying, and Engineering. 

ss DAVID H. TULLIS, © / 
| Instructor in Book-Keeping and Commercial Calculations. ; 7 

_ JAMES D. BUTLER, A. M, a | : 
os | / Librarian. - |
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STUDENTS 
ce Gnapvarme Oniss,-J ULY, 1858. od ste : 

f a - “Name... ae: Residonge, oo a aL 
Richard Walter Hubbell, Milwaukee: © 

| John William Slaughter, Culpeper.C. H.,.Va. 
William Freeman Vilas cous Madison... Be 

ss oe Unpererapvarus.—Fourrit Vian - Os : 7 

_ Benjamin T. Bailey, .Trenten, = . No. 20,8. 0. 
Alex. C. Botkin, Madison, |. “™ 988.06, : 

, *Hill C. Bradford, . , Gulpeper Co., Va... “21,8. O.. 
Leonard 8. Clark, San Francisco, Oal,. ©: 82,8,0... 

tHenry B. Clay, Lexington, Ky. |) 97,5... Samuel Fallows, Hanchettville, =. “ 12,.N.0,.: Edward B, Guild, Madison, i. Guilds... - | 

' Elbert O. Hand, _-Gyons, Jot 
+E. Herman Jones, © .Qconomowoc, No: 6, N. O. 

_ *Philip C. Slaughter,  Qulpeper ©. H,.Vias $$ 21,8. 0. .  fderome Starr,” Philadelphia, Pa, —-" 

George W. Bird, Madison, : No. 9, N. C. 
Leander M. Comins, “East Eddington, Me, 21, N. ©. - 
Moulton DeForest, . Madison, CO tem 

| Edward L. Fitzhugh, Milwaukee, 9 93) #1. me 
{Randall W. Hanson,  _Minnesipolis, Miny' +. ats 

John B. Parkinson, © Fayette, EON CL 
John D.:Parkinson, . : Madison, ot eh9e NO, > | 

*William P. Powers, «:." Madison, WD. J. Powers, - © - 

* Omitting Greek. | op Attached to thie lads. Pe te |
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Name. Residence. Room. 

Fred. T. Starkweather, Milwaukee, No. 32, 8. C. : 
John E. Sutton, _ Hanchettville, “ 10,N. C0. | 
Edward M. White, Madison, ———— 

Seconp YEAR. | 

George W. Ashmore, .. Arena, sy —_—_— 
, ~+Farlin Q. Ball, Monroe, No. 26, N. ©. 

+Moses Billings, Columbus, ¢ 61, N.C. 
+Alfred L. Bostedo, Weyauwega, «26, S. C. 
+Cyril H. Brackett, . | Madison, © Water Cure. - | 
+Orville T. Bright, Elkhorn, Miss Bright’s, 
James B. Britton, . Madison, = Rev Mr. Britton’s. 
Arthur L. Brooks, — Madison, = Rev. Mr. Brooks’ 
Richard O. Cheney, Hartford,Conn, = ——— 
William W. Church, Madison, No. 8, N. ©. | 
*Thomas H. Clay, Lexington, Ky. “ 27,8. C. 
William 8. Davenport, . Monroe. ©§ “ 80,5. OG 
Rufus R. Dawes, Malta, O. | —_——. 
Henry C. DeForest, = = Madison, Mr. Squires. 

+John Dow, : Cambridge, No. 2,N. CG. © 
+Herrick A. Forbes, Cascade, — OBS NL GC. 
Andrew Gardner, | Weyauwega, “« 96, 8. OQ. 

+Charles G. Greenwood, Abbott, Me. | «21, N. C. 
Azariah 8. Hall, --. Hanchettville, “ 12, N. ©. 7 
Nicholas G. Iglehart, Chicago, — ee | 

+Michael Leahey, Portland,  & BNL OC. 
Fielding Mansfield, Madison, Ind. . “ 81, S. OC. 

+James M. Mead, Whitewater, «6B NL CQ. 
: +Volney Rattan, - Morefield, “«  6N. CQ. | 

+Otis Remich, — -Cornish,Me. “ 17, N.C. 
William H. Spencer, Madison, . - 

+Addison A. Sterling, Sterlingville, Pa. | = 
Henry Vilas, Madison, | 

*Thomas J. Vimont, Millersburg, Ky. 

es First YEar. - an 

+George A. Abert, Milwaukee, No. 23, §..C.. , 
| *Gideon W. Allen, - rempeleaun, § “ 22,N.0,..- 

*Richard Armstrong, ....Rome, N.Y. 0° 0 0 © ey 
+Benjamin D. Atwell, Madison, = Mr. Atwells’. . 
+Nelson R. Bailey, SunPrairiene No. 8,N.G. 

—_ +Elliott K, Brown, Fond du Lac,» co - 

* Omitting Greek. _f Attached to the: Class. Se A,



a a | | 

| _ Name, ~ Residence. : Room. ~ 
| Cary M. Campbell, — Madison, Mr. Campbell’s, | _ “Samuel P, Clark, Montrose, No. 24,N.0. , jreorge I EF. pak, apmarting, «27, N. ©, 

anie . Vawes aita, O. | | , | {Jonas B Everett, Stone Mills N.Y.“ 7NO Tidward J. Foster ayville | | “Philander W. French, Fitchburg, « 27,N.C. Almerin Gillett, _ Springfield, © 11, N. C. 

tAbne: Guncolre Rutland Gay's tJohn Harrington, ~ Beloit, | 
| tLouis N. Hauck, : Belleville, Ill, No. 25, N. ©. . {James B. Hayes, Ashipun, “f  -238, N.C... | Thomas M. Haynes, Black Earth, “26, N.C. 
TClement L. Hart, Hutisford, “ 10, N.C. tGeorge L. Hopson, _ Le Claire, Iowa. “ 7, N.O. 
N icholas H. Iglehart, Cincinnati, O. 2” a TWilliam H. Keepers, Madison, . Mr. Keeper’s.  ~ Charles W. Leavens, Caldwell’s Pr’ie. No. 20, 8. CO. 

tHenry B. Lighthizer, Madison, 7 | | Charles E. Lum, | Hanchettville, 
_ Andrew J. McFarlane, Portage, _* 24, 8. ©. +Jefferson C. McKenney, North Leeds, “ 17, N. ©. tEdward G. Miller, Sweet Home, “ 17, N.C. *Milton T. Morris, Maquoteta, Iowa. “ 22° N. O, | t+Lucas W. Needham, — Winona, Minn. “ 28,8, ©. ] — Louis J. Patch, St. Peter, Minn. “ 24 8, ©, | rey qamsay, - Sehenectady,N XY. | a | TAlmon Smith, onroe, | 
tAlgernon §. Smith, Louisville, Ky. “ 97,8. G.. 
Henry D. Smith, _ Verona, “« 28, N. ©. 

' Joseph D. Tredway, Madison, Mr. Tredway’s, 
tGeorge W. Vroman, Fitchburg, No. 20, N. C. 
{Henry B. Williams, Janesville, UNL. 
{Martin H. Wilson, Monomonie, Mr. Lawrence’s,. 

PREPARATORY CLASSES, oe / 
Name. | | . Town. | State. 

John §. Abbott, Madison, — Wisconsin. 
J. Schuyler Babcock, Columbus, | do | Myron A. Baker, Paris, . do. - 
William H. Ball, Monroe, | | do 7 Elisha H. Biggs, _ Williamsport, Pennsylvania. | 

* Omitting Greek. f Attached to the Class. : 
- |
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Name ©. : corto own. oe. State, 

Duane: D. Bird, “Madison, oo Wisconsin 

Dennis Birdseye, Columbus, es gues 

| William A. Booth, : “Madison, ee dq, 

Wilmot A. Booth, do * pe dg intl 
B. L. Brisbant, - ©. Arena,” dg 

Lowndes Brisbane, “Madison, = ~'°.  do- | 
Charles: O. Brown,  @ambridge;= = do 
Harvey M. Brown, =~ Columbus, = do. 

Franklin B.: Bryant, - Rushville, New York, — | 

William D. Burwell, Madison, . Wisconsin, — 

Ezra M, Car, 7 do do 
Alvan F. Clark; =< Montrose, do 

James Clark, _ — 8 do dou 

Lewis J. Clark, _<' Colburn, 3%" Canada ‘West, 

Albert R.. Cleveland; «* York, = Wigeonsin. 

Charles O. Collings, *°. Madison, ~~" — do" 

Joseph Curtis, ~ Richland, “do | 
‘Benjamin D. Dawesj *~- « Newport, <<“. do 

Jeremiah H. Douglas, -‘Burlte,’ fe do 

Lewis F. Dunn, oe “Elk Grove, ee do 

Charles O. Eaton, _ ‘Madison, ~ = ss edloo 

Melville Eggleston, © °° do do 

Duane 8. Everson, © © Elkhora, “ere do 

James A. Falkner; ‘Madison, ee do 

George H. Fisher, ©. New Rutland,” ~~ Tilinois. 
Arthor Gleason, 9°: “Madison, + “Wisconsin. | 

Henry H. Helms,*..°° ‘Pitehburg, do , 

Robert H. Henry, . (Verona, os do 

Charles '‘N. Hodgdon,' . West Milan, © | N. Hampshire. 

Charles A. Hoover, Milwatkee, —° Wisconsin, 

Elijah D: Hunt,’ “Madison, 0" do 

Edward A. Hyde, ovURiétiosha, 9-0" do 

Addison OC. Jackson, © Madison, ~<© do | 

James A; Fackson, Oore'doe  § do : 

William 8. Jackson, do | do 

: Charles D. Jones, ivsto OK AEA do 

William, C. Jon2s, Deeatur, | do 

James HE. Karns, Madison, do 
Uri Laskey, Hampden, = do 
Herbert A. Lewis, — ONWHdaoe, AO 

Robert Me. McBride, Manstield,  Ohin 

John R. McConnell, _ Madison, ‘Wisconsin. . — 

James W. Naughten; ~ “Milwaukee, do 

Warren Nye, ..., Fitebburg, : do, | 

° ©
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William L. O'Connor, Clayton, New York: - 
Obed A. Palmer, _ Milwaukee, Wisconsin. . 
Rollin H. Pierce, _ Piereeville, do... 
Myron 8. Piper, Madison, — do = 
George K. Powers, do. do 
Oliver S. Putman, ‘Brodhead, 7 doo | 
Frank M. Roekwell, = Geneva, —- do | 

- Omer Shepard, Oregon, > . do . 
- Samuel W. Smith, “Mineral Point, dO 
John W, Thomas, Clark, sy . Canada Wests © 
Levi M. Vilas, . Madison, Wisconsin. | 
George Ward, | Fort Atkinson, do 
Daniel G. Williams, Madison, do 
Cornelius E. Williams, Sweet Home, do 
Henry O. Williamson, Bedford, New York. 
George V. Weeks, © Lyons, _ Wisconsin. 

| - COMMERCIAL OLASS, 

. [Entrances during the First Term.] 

Benjamin D, Atwell, Madison, _ Wisconsin. 
_ Horace Bradford, _ Taunton, Massachusetts 

Ed. P. Brooks, ~ Madison, ‘Wisconsin. 
Wilmot A. Booth, do — do 

— William A. Booth, do | | do 
~ J. 8. Babcock, : Columbus, do 

M. L. E. Brooks, Madison, do 
D. H. Brooks, | do _ do 
Franklin Bryant, do do 
Robert Ball, do do 
Warren Cole, do do. 
Harvey Conley, do do 
S. P. Clark, Montrose, — do 
T. V. Cashen, : Madison, do 
John A. Dearborn, © do : do 
Jas. N. Dewolf, - , do do 
J. M. Eskew, do | do | 
Geo. B. Edwards, do do 
KE. B. Guild, do do 
Geo. L. Hopson, Le Claire, Iowa. 

_ James Hogan, Madison, | Wisconsin. 
H. B. Jobes, _ Albany, do ) | 
A. Jackson Krum, Madison, | do | 
Charles H. Kellogg, do do 
Gotfried Kribbs, do —. do | :



Name. ‘Town. State. 

Edwin Larkin, Madison, __. Wisconsin. . 
J. J. Myers, ~~ do do 
A. Menges, — © do do 
Frank Munger, do. S do 
L. J. Patch, : ‘St. Peter, _ * Minnesota. ~ .. 
Joseph S. Paine, - Madison, - ~ “Wisconsin. ~ 
John Reynolds, do eo do. 
Addison A. Sterling, Sterlingville, © § Pennsylvania. 
Halle Steensland, _, Madison, . ° Wisconsin. — 
Frank Smith, do es doe 
William F, Vilas, do. do. -



SUBJECTS. OF - INSTRUCTION 
| a IN THE —_ 

DEPARTMENT OF SCIENOE, LITERATURE AND THE ARTS. 

_ ODASSICAL- COURSE. 

 Birst Term.—Algebra, Loomis. 
: Livy, © 

Herodotus, 9 2h 
_ History of United States. ue 

Second Term.—Algebra. ©  - - & 
Plane Geometry. ~ 
Livy. | oo 
Herodotus. BG rere SSPE 
General History. na 

Third Term.—Solid Geometry. © 
. _ Plane Trigonometry... - 

Horace,—Odes. Be | 
| ~Homer,—Iliad.) = 
a English Language. =: | 

rst Term.—Mensuration, Surveying, and Navigation: . 
Hngineering, ~ =. 
Horace,—Satires: =. 

| Homer,—lIliad: oo. 
Fasquelle’s French Course. —' 
Colloquial Reader... 9».
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Second Term.—Analytic Geometry. | 
Cicero,—De Oratore. 
Isocrates. a 
Fasquelle’s Napoleon. 

| Picciola. | . 

Third Term.—Calculus. 
 Yacitus—History.* |. 

_ @schylus—Prometheus. = ~~ | 
Translations into French. | | 
Collet’s Dramatic Reader. 

First Term.—Mechanical Philosophy. 
General Physics: : 
Tacitus,—Germania. | 
Demosthenes,—De Corona. | 
Rhetoric and English Literature. 

| German Reader,—W oodbury. | 

Second Term.—Spherical Trigonometry. =... 2 
Mechanical Philosophy. | 
General Physics. =. 
Juvena, 

: Aéschylus,—Agamemnon. | 
Schiller’s Thirty Years Ware 

| Mental Philosophy,—Intelleetual Powers. 

Third Term.— Astronomy. | . 
Meteorology, = — | 
Quintilian,—Book Tenth. 
Plato.—Gorgias, «©. 
Mental Philosophy,—Active Powers. 
Logic. ee So : 

| | Translations into German. . 
Adler’s Hand Book, | 

7 FKourra: YEAR 

First Tormo—Ethicn, a 
| International Law.: = 

| History of 5 ilowopay- ae 
: Chemical Philosophy. — | 

Becker’s German Grammar. 
| Adler’s Hand Book,
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Second Term—Civil Polity. a - 
| OS Constitutional Law. _ | 

| _ Chemistry of the Metals > 
“Organic Chemistry, > 
German Drama,—Goethe and Schiller. © 

| Third Term.—Political Economy. - | — - Oo 
| —  . Geology. Ss os ae | | 

| | Botany. . 
| Physiology, | | 

| a Gosthe’s Faust. | | . 
a _ Writing German. ~ 

_ The chart, on the next page, will present to the eye, in an- 
| other form, the subjects of study in their order. -



d | f TABULAR STATEMENT OF SUB-GRADUATE COURSE. | EXTRA COURSE. : 
b | Et | 

| 1 | Algebra. | : Herodotus. | History of U. S. : | 

Ei Algebra. Livy. | ays } 
# | 21 Plane Geometry. Herodotus. General History. 

| ™ 1] Solid Geometry. | “Horacs—Odes. | Ech Tamguags. | a 
| | 3 | Plane Trigonometry. Homer.—Iliad. | | English Tangu ages a | 

; | Mensuration, Surveying, Horace.—Satires. a Fasquelle’s French Course, | 
. Fi | Nay., Engineering. Homer,—lIliad. _ = Reader. : 

. Cicero.—De Oratore, a Fasquelle’s Napoleon. — | 5 2 | Analytic Geometry. Tsocates. as : Colloquial Reader, “O 
one | Calculus Tacitus.—History. | aa } [Brass into French. “S 

| ° Aeschylus.—Prometheus. a -__HCollet’s. Dramatic. Reader. 

Mechanical Philosophy. Tacitus. —Germania. Rhetoric. | yg } 
. | ! General Physics. . Demosthenes.—De Corona. English Literature. a Reader. : - 

a Spherical Trigonometry. Juvenal. Mental. Philosophy—Intellect- Tara Mhirty | 
| Hi 2 Mechanics. Physics. Aeschylus.—Agamemnon. ual Powers. Schiller . Thirty Years War. 

| R | -g | Astronomy, Quintilian.—Book Tenth. Mental . Philosopiy—Aetva randlations into German. . 
oa Meteorology. ‘| Plato.—Gorgias. Powers. Logic. Adler’s Hand Book. | 

y . ao Ethics, — History of Philosophy. ~ |(Becker’s German Grammar. | 
Mj | 1 | Chemical Philosophy. International Law. Christian Evidences, Adler’s Hand Book. - | 
5 9 Chemistry of the Metals, Civil Polity. | German Drama.— Goethe jj — 

| P Organic Chemistry. Constitutional Law. and Schiller’s a 
ms 3 | Geology. Botany. Political Economy, | , : Goethe’s Faust. . 

: Physiology. History of Civilization. _ {{German Composition.
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a . SCIENTIFIO COURSE. _ a oe og 
: A parallel course of study, under the above designation; equivalent to the classical course, occupying four years, will _, be arranged under.an ordinance of the Board of Regents, for the benefit of such students as desire to substitute advanced scientific studies, for the Latin and: Greek languages and liter- ature. ‘This course ‘will be set forth in the next annual report. In the mean time, Scientific students “may pursue, in connec- | tion with the present University. Classes, branches of “Btidy which will be common to the two courses: In order to a ready selection, the following table will set forth all the com- mon subjects of study, for the year, arranged by terms: 

: B HIRST the ta , | - SECOND TERM, THIRD TERM. * 
cginping the third) Beginning the first ‘Wed- [Beginnin the fourth Wednesday of mere | nesday'in Janaury Wednesday of: April. 

Algebra. SSS [Plane Geometry. Solid Geometry. Plane Trigonometry. [anata Geometry. | pie Trigonometry. — | Mensuration. Spherical Trigonometry. |Calculus. | : | Surveying, “avigation.| Mechanics, Physics. Astronomy, Hngineering. ~~ [Chemistry of the Metals, |Meteorology. -AMechanical Philosophy. |Organic Chemistry, leccicr . a General Physics, ~~ |Givil Polity. o - -Botany, > 
Chemistry. —  |Constitutional Law:-. | ‘{Physiology. . -- - Ethics. | a eons History. 7 k Olitical Economy. international Law, Mental Philosophy. Hist. of Civilization. History of U. 8. , French Language. Engin Language. 7 Rhetoric. German History—Schiller.|(its history & analysis.) English Literature.  |German Drama,—Goethe,|Mental Philosophy. History of Philosophy. | —_ and Schiller, ee French Drama, Christian Evidences. ~ | pe RRS Ee Hand Book, French Language. ef (German.) German Language. © | an |German Composition, 

Candidates for entrance upon the first year of the Classical | Course, in the University, must be able to pass: an examina- | tion in the studies embraced in the following curriculum, cov: | _ ering three years for young beginners. Admission::will de- : _ pend on examination, and not on the length of time spent in ' preparation; ee | | , :
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s|5| STUDIES. | ss STUDIES. | STUDIES, ~ 

1. atin Roden Higher Arithmetic. nets Grammar. 

: 2. Latin Grammar and History. | a Grammar. — 

3. atin Reader. | \History. - po [English Composition, 

_ |Ossar’s' Commenta-i;.... Greek ] Lessons —— 
‘ ries, _ History ° (Crosby’s.) 

© | 2. |Ososar. {Elementary Algebra. {Greek Lessons. 
Ba 

5 Cicero. Elementary Algebra. {Greek Lessons. 

“ 1. Cicero. . | Higher Algebra. finan (Orosby’s.); 

E| 9.1 Virgil. | ster an | |Ansbasis - _ 

E Virgil. a : [Plane Geometry. | Anabasis. Oo oo | 

The subjects of study belonging to the ‘Department. of i 
Science, Literature, and the Arts, are distributed under the - 

following heads :—Each one of which is placed under the — 

charge of a Professor, with such assistance as may be neces- 

sary, who is responsible for the progress and attainments of 

the students therein. _ : ee 

ETHICAL AND POLITICAL SCIENCE. 
Jonny H. Larsror, LL. D., Professor. “3 | 

| The instructions of this chair are rendered, in course, to 

subgraduates of the fourth year, and ig such other students 

of the University, as elect to attend. ‘T’he subjects of instruc- 

tion are eminently adapted to prepare the student to become | 

a good and useful citizen of the republic, and to: fit him for 

: civil service in the same. The course oecupies a year, one — 

exercise each day. tt ct 

_- Erntos,—Moral obligation ; Development of Moral Law; Sanc- _ 

| tions ot Moral Law; Practical applications of the Science. 

The text-book, Wayland’s Elements of Moral Science, is | 

used, merely as suggesting a convenient series of topics for = 

oral lecture, and for familiar discussion in class. |
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re Winter Term. . | So 

Civ. Porrry,—Political Ethics; Science of Government: The 
American Constitution; International Law; History of 
Civilizations 0 | 
This class of subjects is taught wholly by lecture, with in- 

_ termediate examination and discussion. The student is re- 
quired to write out his views on each topic, from minutes 
taken in the lecture room, and at stated periods, to read his 
results before thie class. Oo | | _ 

oe | Summer Term. | 

_ Porrrtoan, Economy,—Production of Material Wealth; Dis- 
_ tribution, Exchange and Consumption; Applications of the 

7 Science; Relations to Civilization, | 
The discussion of this subject in class, is in the order of | 

topics suggested by Say in his Treatise on the Production, 
: Distribution, and Consumption of Wealth, 

MENTAL PHILOSOPHY, LOGIC, RHETORIO, AND 
ENGLISH LITERATURE. 

| Danten Reap, LL. D., Professor. . 

| The instructions of this chair are rendered to subgraduates 
of the first, third, and fourth years. An extra course on Eng- 
lish Literature will be given annually to students not of the ’ 
regular classes. _ - | 

| ‘The course of instruction in Jniellectual Philosophy embraces - 
an analysis of the powers of the’ human: mind, active and 

- moral, as well as those denominated ¢niellectual, the examina- 
tion of those powers in reference to criticism, to teaching, to 
the, improvement of the individual and the progress of society. 

| It includes also, a critical review of the systems of philosophy, 
which have prevailed ariong men. ee 
Logic is taught as to its printiples and “application ; an out- 

_ Tine of the laws of evidence and human belief is given; and 
in cofitiexion with this part of the subject, the evidences of 
Christianity aré éxamined. cole. 

a Rhetoric, so far as relates, to the subjects of invention and 
disposition, is taught by lectures, upon the basis of Quintillian 

| aud Cicero ‘dnd; as regards style and criheism, apow that ‘of. 
modern writers. er ee op | 
_,dasthe counie of Baglish Literature aré included the history 
of tho, English Istiguage, gh. exaiination of ite elements, ws 2.8, fF blige ge RSNA RAG RP oka CN Sh pag BE i A eg TE PPE PE we FS erg hhh Sede



powers, and grammar, and ‘the history of English Literature 
in its various departments, 2 
In history Webber’s. outlines, will be used as a text-book, 

and a course of lectures will be given on the civil, history ‘of 
the United States. lap a Oo be 

MATHEMATICS AND NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. — 
J. W. Srmrzine, A. M.,, Prorsssor. So 

The studies of this Chair, as at present arranged, are as 
follows: he eG 

| First Year, ee 
(1. Algebra oo 

Terms. <2. “do 2. © 2) 0 : 
3. Solid Geometry and Plane Trigonometry. — 

Second Year. 
fF 1. Mensuration, Nayigation, Surveying, Engi- 

T neering, 
orms. 19. Analytical Geometry. 

3. Calculus | 

— Lhird Year, : | 
1, Analytical Mechanics, General Physics, (Lec-. 

mo : tures.) - Co as 
2. Analytical Mechanics, General Physics; 

oS |... (Lectures), Spherical Trigonometry. 7 
| 3. Astronomy, Meteorology, (Lectures.)) ©. | 

The course in Physics and Meteorology, consists of two 
lectures per week, running through the year. The hour of 
the.lecture does not interfere with any other exercise.’ The 
object of this arrangement is to enable all who. choose to 
attend thisasafourth exercise. = = =... = | 

The course in Surveying and Civil and Mechanical Engi- 
neering, ‘Thomas D. Coryell, A, B., Instructor, is intended,.- 

Ist. Pally to prepare the student to _discharge the active. : 
duties of the Surveyor and Engineer 

2d. To discipline and strengthen the mental faculties by =~ 
rendering the instruction in the manner best adapted to the. | 
purposes of eduéation. °° wrap waa 

_ This departiuenthas been opened during the Fall term by in- 
struction in the theory and practice of surveying and Civil, | 
Engineering. A knowledge of Algebra, Geometry, and Trig-
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_, onometry is required as a preparation for admission to the field exercises. | ; From the beginning of the next year, Mechanical Engineer- ing, Architecture and Drawing will be embraced in this | course, in addition to the. above. The order of study is not yet arranged, but will be announced before the beginning of the year, : 

CHEMISTRY, NATURAL HISTORY AND THEIR AP- , PLICATIONS. | 
Ezra 8. Carr, A. M., M. D., Professor. 

The instruction in this department is given by lectures and _ demonstrations on the part of the professor and students, to- : gether with examinations. | | 
The recitation of the student consists in his giving a lecture, , illustrated with experiments and demonstrations on the same subject and after the manner of the Professor, thus not only. necessarily acquiring an intimate knowledge of the subject discussed, but at the same time the faculty of communieating . his knowledge. — | | | | The subjects discussed embrace a full illustration of all the topics of theoretical or practical importance, and their appli- cations to the useful arts, the processes of common life, . Agriculture, Philosophy, &e. 

fall Term. ae 
Chemical Philosophy, Chemistry of the Non Metallic Ele- + ments, Fuel, Heatipg, Lighting, Ventilation, &c. . 

Winter Term | : 
Chemistry of the Metals and Metallurgy, Organic Chemistry, including the Chemistry of Animal and Vegetable Life, the _ Preparation, Preservation, Uses of food, &c. 

Spring and Summer Term. 
Borany.—The Plant being first considered as an individual in 

reference to the nature and processes of vegetable life 5 
Second, its relation to other plants, or the Vegetable King- 
dom; Third, its uses. | | | 

_ Gzoroay.—Considered especially in relation to the uses of 
rocks, and their relations to useful minerals, _ 

5 | a
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: Text Books. | _ 

Cuemsrey.—Silliman, Regnault, Gmelin, Johnston’s Chem- 

| istry of Common Life, Tounsand’s Hand Book of House- 

hold Science, Knapp’s Technology. 

Borany.—W 00d,Grey’s Works,Lindley’s Vegetable Kingdom. 

Grorogy.—Hitchcock’s, Lyell, Delabeche, Geological Reports 

of the different States. 

ANCIENT LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE. 

James D. Burien, A. M., Proressor. 7 

| COURSE OF STUDY. 

First Year. | 

LATIN. | , 

1. Livy. 
Terms. 4 2. Livy. , 

| 3. Horace—Odes. | | 

ss @REEK. 
1. Herodotus, or Felton’s Historical Selections, 

‘Terms. 42. The same continued. | 

8. Homer—lliad. | 

| | Second Year. | | ° 

| LATIN. 
1. Horace—Satyrs. — 

° Terms. 4 2. Cicero de Oratore. 
3. Tacitus—History. 

GREEK. | 
1. Homer—Tliad. 

Terms. 4 2. Socrates—Panegyricus. — 
3. Aeschylus—Prometheus. 

Third Year. 

LATIN. | oo 

1. Tacitus—Germaniaand Agricola. 
Terms. 4 2. Juvenal. 

8. Quintilian—Book Tenth. | 

GREEK. | 

| 1. Demosthenes de Corona. — 

Terms. 4 2. Aeschylus—Agamemnon. 
8. Plato—Georgias. 7
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| ‘Those candidates for the degree of A. B., who so choose, 
are permitted to pursue Modern Languages in place of the | 
Ancient, through the third year. 

| Latin and Greek will be taught, when necessary, from their 
elements; but, the University course proper, will embrace 
not only composition in those tongues, but a wide range of 
classical reading. It will be required that all translations aim 

_ at thataccuracy, promptness, force, and beauty of expression, 
which such a training is suited to bestow. | 

Classical Geography will be illustrated by Kiepert’s mural * 
maps, the whole series of which hangs in the class-room. . 
The light always radiating from words upon things, as on re- 
ligion, art, philosophy, nationality, and the whole manner of 
ancient life, will be daily traced. No pains will be spared to 
make the classical languages elucidate our own vernacular. 
Throughout the curriculum, the study will be an exercise, not 
of mere verbal memory, but of philosophical memory, of dis- 
crimination ; of rendering reasons; and of research, concern- 
ing things, no less than words. 

. _ The time needful for completing this course will vary with 
the diligence and previous attainments of students» | 
Among the reference books which it is desirable that phi- 

lological students should have on their tables—in addition to 
the grammars, of Crosby for Greek and Andrews for Latin, 
and the lexicons of Andrews for Latin and Liddell and Scott 
for Greek, may be mentioned: | 

Rich’s Companion to the Latin Dictionary and Greek Lexi- 
con. | 

Smith’s Dictionary of Greek and Roman Geography, Biog- — 
raphy, Mythology and Antiquities. 6 vols. 8vo. 

Doederlin’s, or Ramshorn’s Latin Synonyms. 
Finlay’s Classical Atlas, 

_ Becker’s Gallus and Charicles. 

MODERN LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE. 

- JosepH C. Pioxarp, A. M., Professor. 

The instructions of this Chair will embrace, 
ist. The French and German languages and their Literature. 
2nd. Comparative Philology and the principles of the 

Science of Language. 
There are two classes in German, one for beginners, the . 

other for more advanced students.
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Extra instruction will be given, when desired, in Italian and | 
| Spanish, and in the English in its Anglo-Saxon forms. 

FRENCH. | 

First Term.—Fasquelle’s French Course. | 
“6 “  Colloquial Reader. — | 

Second Term.—Fasquelle’s Course, continued. ’ 
“ Napoleon. 7 

Picciola. | 

Third Term.—Translations into French. | 
Collot’s Dramatic French Reader. 

| . GERMAN, , 

First Year. | 
First Term.—W oodbury’s Method, and Reader. a 

Second Term.—do. do. ; Schiller’s 830 Years War. 

Third Teggn.—Translations into German; Adler’s Handbook. ° 

| Second Year. 

First Term—Becker’s Grammar ; Adler’s Handbook. 

Second Term.—do. do.; Schiller’s and Gothe’s dramas. 

Third Term.—Gethe’s Faust; Writing German. 

BOOK-KEEPING AND COMMERCIAL CALCULA- 
TIONS. | | 

— Davin H. Touxts, Lnstructor. 

This school has for two years been in successful operation in 
the City of Madison under the denomination of ‘“ Bacon’s 
Commercial College.” It is now apart of the University, and 
will soon be transferred to the rooms designed for it in the 
main. edifice. At present rooms are occupied in Bruen’s | 
Block. The course of study consists of, 

1st. Double Entry Book-Keeping, embracing the various 
departments of Trade and Mercantile accounts, viz: Whole- 
sale and Retail, Stock and Partnership Books, Shipping, 
Steam Boating, Railroading, Banking, Manufacturing, Com- | 

- mission, Joint Stock, and Company Business. | |
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2nd. Commercial calculations, comprising the system of 
calculations appertaining to Percentage, Equation of Pay- 
ments, Compound Equations, Exchange, (Domestic and For- 
eign), Arbitration of fexchange, General Average, Arbitration 
of Merchandise, Tonage of Vessels, Storage, and Custom 
House Transactions. 

3d. Business Penmanship. | 
4th. Commercial Forms and Correspondence, including 

_ Forms of Invoices, Accounts current, Account Sales, Bills of 
Lading, Promissory Notes, Orders, Checks, Drafts, Bills of 
Exchange, Articles of Copartnership, and Business Letters. 
bong Lectures on Customs of Merchants Rules of Trade, 

c., &e. " 
It is the purpose of the Board of Regents in the establish- 

ment of this Instruetorship, to afford the student an ample op- 
portunity to qualify himself for prosecuting the Mercantile 
Profession in any Department, and to any extent. 

Students are taught separately and not in classes, and can 
enter at any time they choose. | | 

NORMAL DEPARTMENT. 

_ Dinacrics, on THrory anp Arr or TEAcHING. 

Danmet Reap, LL. D., Professor. - 
In this school a course of Lectures was delivered during the 

| summer term on various topics relating to education and the 
preparation of teachers for their profession. These lectures 
were open to the body of students, and were attended as to | 
part of the course by a majority of the whole number. 

The subjects embraced in the course were such as the fol- 
lowing: Education——-what is it?; physical education ; intel- 
lectual education; esthetical education; an examination of 
the powers of the mind as to communicating and receiving 
knowledge ; who do the work of education, the office of the 
teacher, and the importance of making teaching a distinct pro- 
fession ; the school house and its proper furniture and appoint- 
ments; school polity and discipline; incentives to study ; 
mode of hearing recitations ; punishments ; premiums ; graded 
schools; school libraries ; proper methods of teaciing dilter- 
ent subjects; what can the State do; school laws of Wiscon- 
sin, &e. oo a | 

As a part of the course, students also were appointed to pre- 
pare and read papers on subjects of special interest relating to 
education, and to institutions for promoting learning.
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The Board of Regents have taken measures to make the 

training and instruction of teachers a prominent part of the 

work of the University in the scheme of State education. To 

this end, the Hon. Henry Barnard, Chancellor elect of the 

University, who has made Normal Schools a subject of special 

attention, is to render his service as a Professor in this School, 

with such aid from other Professors as may be necessary to 

carry out complete plan of Normal instruction. 

oa PREPARATORY COURSES. 

| fe Joun F. Surru, A. B., Tvior. | 

In accordance with the ordinance of the Board, preparatory 
instruction will continue to be rendered to students desirous 
of entering the University Schools, until such time as the sys- 

| tem of public instruction shall be so far perfected, that the 
graded schools of the higher order, may assume the prepara- 
tory instruction of the youth of the State. The Board assign — 
the close of the academic year 1862-3, as the period, from and 
after which, this school, as an attachment to the University, 
shall be entirely dispensed with. While it continues in op- 
eration, the most ample provision will be made for the faith- 
ful and thorough instruction of all such as choose to avail 
themselves of its advantages. : 

For the subjects of study embraced in the preparatory 
course, reference is made to the schedule on a preceding 

page. | , | 

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS. 

The foregoing chairs belong to the Department of Science, 
Literature, and the Arts, and are arranged by ordinance of | 

the Board, into the following schools, namely: | 

- SCHOOL OF PHILOLOGY. 
Henry Barnarp, LL. D., Chancellor. 

Dantet Reap, LL. D., | | 
Professor of Mental Philosophy, Logic, Rhetoric, and English Literature. 

J. H. Latsrop, LL. D., 
Professor of Ethical Philosophy. So |
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The subjects of study in this school are Mental Science, 
Logic, History, Aisthetics, and English Literature. 

SCHOOL OF PHILOSOPHY. 

Henry Barnarp, LL. D., Chancellor. 

James D. Butuzr, A. M., | 
Professor of Ancient Languages and Literature. , 

| JoserH ©. Pioxarp, A. M., 
Professor of Modern Languages and Literature. 

Dantex Reap, LL. D., 
| Professor of English Literatures 

The subjects of study in this school are Ancient Languages 
and Literature—Modern Languages and Literature. 

- SCHOOL OF POLITY. | 

| Henry Barwarp, LL. D., Chancellor. 

Joun H. Larurop, LL. D., . 
Professor of Ethical and Political Science. . | 

Dantet Reap, LL. D., | 
- Lecturer on International Law. 

Daviy H. Torts, 
Instructor in Commercial Sciences . 

, The subjects of instruction in this school are General Ethics, 
Political Ethics, Constitutional Law, International Law, Po- 
litical Economy, and History of Civilization. 

SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCH. | 

| Henry Barwarp, LL. D., Chancellor, 

| Ezra S. Carr, M. D., 
Professor of Chemistry and Natural History. 

7 _ doun W. Sreruiwe, A. M., 
| _ Professor of Natural Philosophy and Mathematics. | 

oo Joun H. Laturop, LL.D, | 
| Professor of Ethical and Political Science.
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Dantet Reap, LL. D., | 

Professor of Mental Philosophy, Logic, Rhetoric, and English Literature. 

JosspH ©, Proxarp, A. M., | 

| Professor of Modern Lauguages and Literature. 

iu The subjects of study in the school of Natural Science are i 

Chemistry and its applications, Natural History, General 

Physics, Mathematics, Physiology, and Hygiene, Ethics, 

Asthetics, English Language and Literature, and Modern 
Languages and Literature. | 

SCHOOL OF CIVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER- 
| ING. | 

Henry Barnarp, LL.D., Chancellor. ‘ | 

JoHn W. Steruine, A. M., 

Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy. | 

| : T. D. Coryvern, A. B., 

Instructor in Surveying and Engineering. | 

. Ezra 8. Carr, M. D., | 

Professor of Chemistry and Natural History. 

Dante, Reap, LL.D, | | 

Professor of Mental Philosophy, Logic, Rhetoric, and English Literature. : 

James D. Borner, A. M., — : 

Professor of Ancient Langnages and Literature. 

| - Josep OC. Proxarp, A. M., 

Professor of Modern Languages and Literature. : 

The subjects of study in this School are Mathematics, and 

Practical Engineering, Architecture and Drawing, N atural 

- History, General Physics, Physiology and Hygiene, English 
Language and Literature, Latin, or two of the Modern Tan. 
guages. a | 

| SHOOL OF AGRICULTURE. 7 

The Boad of Regents, at their ‘meeting in July, 1858, re- 

solved to open this University ‘School, as soon as the clear in- 
come of the University Fnnd, applicable to instruction, should 

reach $16,000 per annum; or sooner, if a full professorship 
. of Agricultural Science should be endowed from other sour-
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ces. In the mean time the applications of Science to Agri- 
culture and.the useful Arts will be taught in the School of Na. 
tural Science. ; } : | 

The subjects. of study in this School are: Theory and 
Practice of Agriculture, Chemistry and its Applications, Na- 

_ tural History, General Physics, Physiology and Hygiene, 
_ Mathematics, English Language, and Literature, Ethics and 

Political Economy, Rural Economy and Veterinary Art. 

In the Department of the Tarory anp Practice or Iy- 
srRuCTION, there is one University School, to wit : 

THE NORMAL SCHOOL. | | 
Henry Barnarp, LL. D., Chancellor, - | | 

| And Professor of Normal Instruction. | 

Danten Reap, LL. D., 
Professor of Mental Philosophy, Logic, Rhetoric and English Literature. 

Joun W. Sreruma, A. M., — 
Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy. 

. Ezra 8. Carr, M. D,, 
oe Professor of Chemistry and Natural History. 

| Joun H, Lararor, LL. D., | 
Professor of Ethical and Political Science. 

This School will be opened, after January, 1859, under the 
special charge of Henry Barnard, LL. D., Chancellor elect of 
the University. - : - 

Normal instruction has hitherto been rendered by Professor 
Daniel Read, of the School of Philosophy. 

The subjects of Study in this School are: Theory and 
Practice of Teaching, English Language and _ Literature, 
Mathematics, Physiology and Hygiene, Natural History, Gen- 
eral Physics, Political ‘Economy, Mental and Moral Science, 
and Aesthetics. | : 

_ | DEGREES. | | 

The student who shall have completed the full Olassical 
- Course, and passed satisfactorily the required examinations, 

will be entitled to the degree of Bachelor of Aris. 
A successful prosecution of the same pursuits, for three ad- 

ditional years, will entitle him to the degree of Master of 
Arts, | a |
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The student who shall have completed the Scientific Course, 
and passsed the required examination, will be entitled to the 
degree of Bachelor of Philosophy. | - 

Three years successful prosecution of the.same studies will 
entitle him to the degree of Master of Philosophy. 
Any student who has completed the course of study em- 

braced in either of the f regoing schools will be entitled to a 
diploma, certifying him to be a graduate of said school. 

The studies of the Normal School will extend over a 
| period of. two years; and any student who shall, during this 

time, diligently and successfully prosecute the same, will be 
entitled to a First Class English Certificate, 

| If to these studies, be added the Ancient and Modern Lan- 
guages, the student will be entitled to a Diploma. : 

Students who shall have successfully pursued aselect course 
of study, will be entitled to a Certificate. 

TERMS OF ADMISSION. 

Candidates for admission to the University class of the first 
year, must pass a satisfactory examination in the preparatory 
studies set forth in the schedule. 

Candidates for advanced standing are also examined in the 
studies to which the class they propose to enter have attained. 

Applicants for admission must present testimonial of good 
moral character, and students coming from -other colleges a 
certificate of honorable dismission. 

It is provided in the by-laws, that no student shall be ad- 
mitted by the Chancellor to residence in the buildings, or to 
the exercises of any term, till the charges for tuition and room 
for study and lodging, shall have been paid, in advance. 

| ACCOMMODATIONS. — 

The University edifices contain public rooms for recitation, 
lecture, library, cabinet, etc.; study and lodging rooms for 
students; apartments for the residence of some of the fami- 
lies of the Faculty; and a large dining hall for the board of 
the Faculty and students. A laundry is also attached to the 
establishment. The buildings are warmed, during the winter, 
by furnaces in the basement. = =§_—> 

Furniture, for lodging and study rooms, must be furnished 
by the student, - 

| _ REOITATIONS, ETO. 7 

Each class attends three recitations or lectures daily. There 
are also frequent exercises in declamation and composition...
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| EXAMINATIONS. 

Each term is closed by a public examination of all the class- 
es, at which every member of each class is required to be | 
present. The examination of candidates for the degree of 

| A. B., will be holden three wecks before commencement. 

| «LIBRARY, APPARATUS, ETO, 

The library, which is open to all the students of the Uni- 
versity, comprises over three thousand volumes, and will re- 
ceive yearly addition by the purchase of the most valuable 
standard works. : 

In the cabinet of minerals, there are over four thousand 
specimens, and the whole is of great scientific value. . Full 
suits of specimens, collected in the geological survey of the | 

_ State, are directed by law to be deposited in the University. 
The Farwell collection of specimens -in Natural History, 

recently donated to the University, is in excellent condition, 
and is of high scientific and instrnctional value. - 

The Philosophical and Chemical apparatus is well selected 
for most purposes of scientific illustration, and will be annu- 
ally increased. | 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. — 

Tne Literary Societies, the Hesperian and Athengan, are - 
valuable aids in the intellectual training of the student. 
Each has a Library of several hundred volumes. 

| MERIT ROLL. — 

A permanent record is kept of the daily attendance, con- 

duct, and recitations of each student ; and information of his 

standing communicated, from time to time,to his parent or 
guardian. | , 

| RELIGIOUS EXEROISES. 

The students are assembled at prayers daily, in the chapel 
of the University, at the morning hour for commencing study 
and recitation. | _ 

A portion of the students have formed themselves into a class 
. for Biblical instruction, which holds a session of one hour 

every Sabbath afternoon. At their request Prof. Butler con- 
ducts the exercises of the class, which consists mainly of a 

critical examination of a portion of the New Testament. Sev- _ 
eral members of the Faculty and of their families participate 

- in these exercises. oo
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| | TERMS. 

The collegiate year is divided into three terms or sessions, 
of thirteen weeks each, beginning as follows: ~ 

1. The third Wednesday of September. oe 
2. The first Wednesday of January. 
8. The fourth Wednesday of April. 

Commencement anniversary, the fourth Wednesday of July- 

| _ BOARDING, ETC. 

The families of several of the members of the Faculty re- 
| side in the buildings, and take their meals in the hall. Stu- 

dents are admitted to the several tables of the Faculty at a 
charge not exceeding two dollars per week. 

Many of the students board themselves at their rooms, at 
rates varying from $1 to $1 50 per week, 

Washing {s done in laundry for forty four cents per dozen. 
As the expenses of this establishment are to be defrayed 

out of the current receipts, it is strictly provided, that no stu- 
dent shall be admitted to board in the hall, till he shall have 
deposited, with the Steward or the Chancellor, $25 for the 
term of thirteen weeks, or at the rate of two dollars per week 
for any less time ; also $5 for washing—the proper drawback 
in each case, if any, to be paid to the student, at the close of 
the term. | 

Furniture for private study and dormitory, may be purchas: 
ed at reduced prices of the locating officer, by the student, on 
entrance, and re-sold to the same officer at the termination 

| of membership. | 
These arrangements having been perfected, the State Uni- 

versity cffers to pupils a more economical and safe residence, 
than any other Institution of Learning in the West. 

| EXPENSES, 

Tuition, per term, . . - $4 00 
| Room, . . . 2 -  » 8 00 

The bill of wood for furnace heat is three dollars per term. 

These comprise all the University charges, except foractual — 
damage done. by the student. Occasions for this item of 
charge are very rare. 

The expenses for the University year may, therefore, be 
summed up as follows: .
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For Tuition, , - . . $12 00 
Room, . . . . ‘ ‘ : 9 00. 

| Heat, (deduct $2 for April term,) . . 7% 00 
| Board, (maxizaum,) . . . : 75 00 

Washing, ($5 per term, deposited) . . 15 00 

Total, oe le - 3° $118 00 
| _The drawback on the two latter items of charge, may re- 

uce the total amount some ten or twelve dollars. 

| ABSENCE. 

The importance of punctual and continued attendance of 
students, from the beginning to the end of each term, cannot 
be too highly estimated. The loss of a single oy bears un- 
favorably on the character and the progress of the scholar. . 
The distribution of vacations, and their aggregate length, 
leave no justification for encroachment upon term time by 
further unnecessary absence. It is to be hoped that parents 
and guardians will concur with the Faculty in refusing leave 
of absence in ordinary cases.
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| HRRATA. 

[In the haste with which this Report was run through the press, in or- 
der to lay it betore the Legislature at an early day, numerous errors have — 
occurred, the more important of which are noted below. The others will 
doubtless be corrected by the intelligent reader.] 

Page 6, 15th line from top; “it” should commence & sentence. 
do 25th “ % & for “so” read “do”, Period after “ well,” 
do 7, 5th “ “ bottom; insert “of” after “ proof.” — 
do ll, 8th “ “ top; for “avading” read “ evading.” 

, do 138th “ “ & omit semicolon. : 
do 15, 6th “ “ bottom: for “‘coper” read “ cooper.” 
do 18,20th “ “ top; insert comma after “him,” 
do Sth “ “ bottom; for “implorations” read * implication.’’ 

: do 238, 9th “ “ top; for preceptive” read “ perceptive.” 
do 25,224 “ “ % — for “exhorting” read “exacting.” 
do 26, 11th “ “ bottom; for “war” read “ward.” — —_ 
do 27, 6th “ « “ “even” read “ever.” | / 

do “ bottom line: insert comma instead of period after “Interior,” and | 
comma after “ was.” : | 

do 83, 12th line from bottom ; read “ basswood” for “logwood.”” | 
do 84, top line; for “one” read * due; ” for “Hatchen” read “Hatcher.” 
do 85, 17th line from top; for “429,98” read “2,499 98,” 
do 22d “ “ «& for “effect” read “offset.” 
do 2d “ * bottom; for “not” read “brought,” 6 
do 36,20th “ “ top; fer “ part” read “past.” 
do 9d * at bottom : és cs 6 

do 87, 5th « « top; for ‘ marble” read “rubble.” 
do 39, 7th “  & “ for “‘cupalo” read “cupola.” 
do 55th,Q@d *  &¢ “e for “ Treasurer’s” read ‘Treasurer on.”
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_ | REPORT. | 

So OF THE — ne | 

STATE PRISON COMMISSIONER, 

| Strate Prison Commissoner’s Orrton, | 
a | Waupun, Dec. 81st, 1858. | 

To Eis Excellency Alexander W. Randall, ee 
a Governor.of the State of Wisconsin: 

: Sir :—In accordance with an act of. the Legislature, ap- 
_ proved April 19, 1852, “providing more fully for the organ- 

ization of the State Prison,” &c., which makes it the duty of 
| the State Prison Commissioner, on the 31st day of December 

in each and every year, to make “detailed report to the Gov- 
ernor, verified on oath, which shall contain a tull and accurate 

_ statement of all the concerns of the Prison, for the year end- 
ing on the 31st day of December,” &c., I now submit a state. 
ment, showing the state of forwardness of the building, finan- 
cial condition of the institution, property on hand, number of 
convicts, &c., together with such other suggestions ‘as I have 

| ventured to make, which, if adopted, would, in-my opinion, 
_ result beneficially both to the State‘and the convicts. - 

Having been nominated to the office I hold, without any - 
solicitation on my part, and totally unexpected by myself; 
neyer having given my mind:to a moment’s’ attention onthe 
subject of prison distipline, or the duties Pertaining to‘the 
office of State Prison Commissioner, any further than‘the gen- 
eral and deep interest felt, in common with ‘others, for the re- 
formation and elevation of the lowly and debaséd; I accept- | 

_ ed the honor, so kindly tendered me, with ‘the: utmost: reluct- 
ance, knowing my want of experience, and: fearing a lack of 
ability to manage the institution, either with honor to myself, 
or satisfaction to the State. = |
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Immediately after coming in possession of the office, I 
sought every source of information I could command, by let- 

ter or otherwise, which would assist me in educating myself 
for the performance of the duties I was called to fulfil. As 
your Exceliency is aware, I have, during the past autumn, 

visited the prisons of most of the Northern States, for the 

purpose of qualifying myself for these duties For the uni- 

formly kind reception which I met at-every institution I visit- 
| ed, and the unwearied pains taken by every officer of whom . 

I solicited information, to show and inform me of everything 

required, I cannot but feel the utmost gratitude. I flatter 

| myself that my journey was not in vain, as I feel a greater 

degree of confidence in managing more economically and 

prudently the affairs of the institution over which Iam plac- _ 

ed during the coming, than I could, possibly, with my ac- 

knowledged inexperience and ignorance during the past, 

ear. 
’ The great inquiry during the last session of the Legislature 

was, “How can the Prison be made to pay its way as in oth- 

er states,” and it was for the purpose of solving this problem, 

in part, that my journey was taken. There are three ways of 

employing the convicts in the prisons I have visited, as also, 

in those with whom I have corresponded on the subject. 

One method is to contract to the highest bidder, for a term 

of years, the services of the convicts; the State furnishing 
shops and overseers, and boarding and clothing the prisoners. 

The contractors finding power for machinery themselves, or, 

which is the same thing,. hiring it from the State, and having 

the right of keeping an agent: or foreman constantly in the 

shop, who, it is generally. stipulated, shall conform to all the 

laws of the prison, 2 0 - | 

Another method is is to lease the prison, shops, convicts and 

all, for a number of years, to the highest bidder, and he clothe 

and feed the convicts, and perform all the other duties pertain- 

7 ing tothe State. as a _ 

The third is for the State to find stock and have articles 

made and sold in the market as those of other dealers. For 

- the success of either of these methods, as a means of self-sup- 

port, it is. absolutely nécessary, to. have the prison, wall, 
shops, and all the appurtenances finished. before 4 realization | 

| of the object can be'looked for, if it be expected the convicts 

shall assist in their construction. In no prison that I have 

| visited, where I received any information on the subject, 

have the convicts nearly paid their expenses till these works 

were finished in a sufficient manner to systemize and perfect 

a plan of mechanical operations, without which all who con- |
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| duct such establishments, know they cannot be profitable. 
The work of the convicts here, has been put, in a great meas- 

| ure, thus far, on the prison, and. in making. clothing, shoes, 
&¢., for prison use, A little reflection will convince any one 
that, as long as convicts are thus employed, they can bring 
nothing in, in money, to pay their keeping. Neither can it 
he expected that they will work as constantly under such cir- 
cumstances, as if in shops, under.the eye ofa keeper. . 

Scattered about a yard of five acres in extent, and. among 
piles of lumber, stgne, &e.,.it is imp ssible to have all under 
the supervision of the officers constantly, and, of course, there | 

_ will be much skulking and standing idle. ee 
This cannot be prevented. A statement of the work done 

during the year will be found in the tabular. portion. of this 
report. Permit me, in part justification for having accom- 
plished no more, to say that when I took possession of the 
office, it was in midwinter, and consequently too cold to work 
on, or in an uninclosed; unroofed building; and, in addition 
to this, there was no money in the treasury to purchase ma- 
terial, and, as there were extreme. doubts about funds being 

| appropriated for that purpose, I: dared. not get in debt for . 
any. The appropriation was made, I think, about the first of 
April, but the roads were then in such a bad condition, that 
we could neither get lime, sand, nor such lumber as was -re- 
quired before the first of June, as it will be remembered it 

_ rained a great part of the time in April, and nearly all the 
month of May. re me | 

| Since that time, we have driven things as fast as. possible. 
It is true, part of the men were employed in the shovs all 
winter, and some sawing wood, and doing other unproductive 
labor; but after all, we lost the work of the most of them for 
five months. _. oO es 

It is a question with me, whether, for the accomplishment 
of any of the ends for which imprisonment . is designed, the 
further employment.of convicts, in large numbers on public 
Buildings, is preferable to hiring the work done by citizen 
mechanics, and having the prisoners employed in shops where 
they can be continually under the watch of an. officer. Ina 
building like this, containing. so many apartments; dark pas- 
sages, cellars, &c., it is necessary to have avery much larger 
overseer force than is necessary in shops; and thus, unless 

| there is an officer over and with every man, it is out of the 
question to keep all at work, sisi sts ‘ 
Then, again, citizen mechanics acting.as foremen, visitors, 

teamsters, and others, necessarily about and in the yard, are 
constantly coming in contact with the convicts, smuggling to



them contraband articles, and otherwise exerting deliterious 
and immoral influences. This cannot be prevented, notwith- 
standing the utmost vigilance. I am strongly inclined to 
think, atter a years’ experience, that as soon as shops can be 
constructed, it would be better for the moral well-being of 
the convict, as well as the financial condition of. the prison, 
to let the finishing of the institution out by contract, and put | 
the prisoners at work where they will be separate from a class 
of men who take a mischievous delight in thwarting the 
fficers of the prison in the exercise of their duties. 
The same objections which I urge against the employment 

: of prisoners on public. buildings, will hold good, in a moral | 
view, against the system of contracting their labor to individ- 
uals or companies, and being subject to their presence, or 
that of their employees in the shops, it may be urged that 
there is no other profitable way of employing convicts, that 
the State would lose money by going into extensive mechani- 
eal operations, and that the prison should, in all cases, pay 

| its own expenses. I state these objections, because I have 
heard them. While I dissent in to-to from the assumption . 
that itis the highest and first object to make a prison pay, 

| I ‘will say that, so far as I have-learned, this objection is 
erroneous. a a 

There are several States in the Union who employ their _ 
convicts in: the manufacture of articles for sale, and so well, I 
will particularize presently. a | } 

But paying prisons, under any system, are not near so num- 
| erous as I had supposed, from statements made on that sub- 

ject. For instance, the Clinton County Prison of New York, 
never paid its expenses. The prison at Sing Sing, has not _ 

paid its expenses for many years, and the last Tospector’s 
Report showed. the earnings to be $94,946 97, while the ex- 
penditures were $109,586 53, and in this estimate of expendi-- 
tures, only $42,350 57 is put down to officer’s salaries, when, 
in fact, counting one-third of: the salaries and traveling fees 
of Inspectors ($7,500,) which would be $2,500 for Sing Sing, 
and which is properly chargeable to the ‘institution, and iff 
actual sum expended for this purpose was $48,600. | 

The discrepancy can only be accounted for by supposing. — 
that the Inspector’s salary, with those of the higher officers 

- are paid, as in some other States, directly from: the State 
Treasury. ‘The same report gives the earnings of the Auburn | 
Prison at $69,954 08, and the expenditures $74,180 35. 

Here, as at Sing Sing, the amount ‘given as paid for officers’ 
salaries, falls short of the aggregate as ascertained. on the 
spot, about the amount of ‘one Inspector’s salary, including
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- $900 traveling expenses and those of the higher prison 
officers. The Michigan State Prison has been In operation 
about twenty years, and yet by the last’ Report, it appears 
there was appropriated by the Legislature for that year, the | sum of $25,000. — a a | | 
It is due to say, there was some building done that year, 

but the State is charged for it at seventy-five cents per day for 
convict labor, and yet the disbursements exceed the receipts, 
including the $25,000 by $1,118 60. | | oo, The Massachusetts Prison is one of the best managed in- : stitutions in the United States, and yet it failed to pay its 

| expenses the last year reported by. about $12,000, and the 
Legislature was asked for an appropriation of $20,000 for 

_ part indebtedness as part of the earnings, were not available. 
By the last year’s Report of the Inspector’s of the Ohio | __, State Prison, that institution failed of paying its expenses in 

| the sum of $3,106 58, and I was told at the prison that, not- 
withstanding the face of reports, this was better than it ever 
did before. © rs 

It is true, some prisons show.a surplus of earnings over 
expenditures; but wherever I have been informed, this result 
is arrived at by charging the State for all building, repairs, 
&c., done by convict labor, as the prison would charge it to 
an individual. a 

| In the above instances, it will be seen that the whole earn, 
ings are given, which are much larger, as a general thing- 
than the amount of money received. This is explainable in 
two ways. In the first place there is almost always a good 
deal of work done in the way of- repairs, building, &c., which 
is credited to the prison as earnings; but which, in fact, 
brings no money save in the shape of appropriations to defray: 
prison expenses. | ee a . 

‘In the second place, contractors like other individuals, 
sometimes fail, and, in that case, notwithstanding bail is giv- 
ed, the State may calculate to lose the indebtedness, whatev- 
er it may be, that is due to it at the time. At anyrate the 
the surities will not pay, if not compelled; and, in most in 
stances they work out in some way. ‘Then, the history of all 
prisons where this system is adopted shows a constant tenden- 
cy to claims for damages by contractors, which usually re- 
sult unfavorably to the State. oo 

As a proof this, let me quote from the last report of the 
New York State Prison Inspector, in giving the result of a 
settlement of one of these claims. After stating that they 
had allowed the claimant, Jacob D. Kingsland, the sum of | 
$4,670,38 they ‘go on to say: “There was only one other
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way of settling this question, which we felt sure had been suf- 
fered to run too long already,—that was, by directing the 
then agent and warden to commence a suit for the recovery of 

whatever balance might be found in the end to be due. The 
experience of all connected with prisons, has denonstrated the 

| utter folly of a resort to litigation between the agents of the 
prisons and contractors: the result, a every wnstance, having 

been disastrous to the interests of the State.” The italics are 
mine. | pe : 

Here is the settlement of the same Inspectors with another 
contractor ; but before quoting, I will say that this case gives 

an insight into another’ véin of State losses by the contract 

system. When sales are dull, or when there is a depreciation 
in the market, of such-articles as they deal in, the contractors 
will say, ‘‘we are now unable to compete with establishments 
outside, as there is a great-reduction in the price of labor, and - 
we must have something reduced from the per diem of the 

convicts or we will be obliged to throw up our contract.” 
This, I am informed by prison officers, is quite common, and, 

| unless their demand is acceded to they do throw up the con- 
tract, and the State is left with the whole number of convicts 

| under such contractor’s charge idle, for an indefinite period of 

time, and, probably, a law suit for the recovery of money 
due, the result of which, as the inspector’s of New York have 
said, is likely to result disastrously to the State. I now quote 
from the reports: “There is a balance due the agent and 

warden of the Sing Sing prison from Mr. Wilson, of $7,971,29, 
which he claims to be wholly unable to pay, and asks us to _ 
make him some allowance for the improvements put upon the 
property: now wholly valueless to him, but valuable to the 

| tate. | | | oe 

| They then state that he has a lot for sale, and say further, 
“We recommend the passage of a law authorizing the Inspec- 
tors to settle with him, and make such reasonable allowance 
as shall be just to him, under all the circumstances of the 
case; and algo, that they be authorized to purchase the lot 
above mentioned.” Se | 

- These instances, found: in the Report, coincide with in- 
tormation obtained on the ground. When these difficulties 
are not decided in. the courts of law, they hang on unsettled, 
till the officers of the prison become wearied of’delay and set-_ 
tle on the contractor’s terms, or they remain till a revolution 
in politics places tha~contractor’s: political friends in. power, 
and, even in this case, 1 am told, the State is sometimes a 
oser, Bt . oe 

- With the leasing system, I am less acquainted; but I see
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no good reason for supposing a lessee would be less difficult to 
deal with, or less liable to fail in his engagements, than a 
contractor. | ee oO a | 

The States of Missouri, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey, 
purchase stock, employ their convicts in manufacturing it, and 
sell their wares in the market as other manufacturers. With 
the pecuniary sitaation of the Missouri Prison, I am not per- 

| fectly acquainted; but am informed by letter, that the con- 
victs were leased till a few years ago, since which time they 

_ have employed them, to a great extent, in putting up _per- | 
manent shops. The Warden feels confident when these im- 
provements are finished; that the institution will pay expenses 
—he thinks it will do more. The Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey Prisons are on the solitary system, hence, they cannot 
employ machinery to as much advantage as we can under 
the “congregate” system; but, notwithstanding this, I am in- 
formed, that since they have had their buildings perfected, 
their books have shown balance-sheets in their own favor till 
within a few years, since which time, the Pennsylvania | 
Prisons have failed to meet their expénses by. small amounts. 
They have not failed, however, as largely as some others un- 
der the contracting system, and their financial affairs are in 
a healthy state. 

The New Jersey Prison, under its’ present efficient man- 
agers, notwithstanding the stringency of the times, pays its 
own expenses. => | — o 

It is proper to state here, that a statute of Pennsylvania 
prohibits her penitentiaries from manufacturing any article 

_ produced in the cities where they are located. | This tends to 
augment their indebtedness. It is my opinion that, by judi- 
cious management of the shops, and rigid economy in the . 
purchase and distribution of prison stores, this system could 
be made more profitable than the contracting method. In 
either case, however, the State must expend very considerable 
sums in buildings without expecting a return in kind. It 
would sometimes happen, undoubtedly, that unsold articles 
would remain on hand at the-énd of the year; but they 
would be as valuable as demands against contractors, and 
would have no damages to offset, nor lots for sale. But, as I 
have remarked, there are the same objections tothe contract- 
ing and leasing systems, that I have urged against working 
men in buildings where they are constantly coming in contact : 
with outside workmen, and cthers about the yard. | 

These contractors, of course, obtain the services of the con- 
victs for the purpose of making money! This is their only ob- 
ject, and the more they can make, of course, the better.
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They. have no moral aim in view, as the prison officers 
should, and, I believe, do have. There may be some very 
moral and even religious men taking contracts for the labor 
of convicts, but they are human; and the number thus en- 
gaged, who will not transgress prison rules a little, for the 
object of augmenting their profits, form the exception, I think. 
I have learned this by conversing with prison officers, and 
also, with men who have been employed as agents for prison 
contractors. Let me give an instance ; I got on board the cars 

| at this place, a short time since, to go to Milwaukee. I found 
several gentlemen engaged in conversation about.our prison, 
and one of them said he.had been employed as agent or fore- 
man, fora company of contractors at Auburn, New York, 
for a number of years. This man amused his companions for | 
a long time with his smartness in conveying forbidden articles 
to the convicts; his management to prevent the officers de- 

.  tecting a prisoner in the breach of prison law, and his tact in 
getting the good-will of the men by such means, and himself | 
teering clear of detection! He was suspected, he said, by 

the prison authorities, and they tried to have him removed, | 
but could not effect it because he could get more work out of 
the men than any other. CO —_ | 

- Whether his tale was literally true or not, of course I can- : 
not tell; but it agrees very well with nearly all the informa- 
tion I have received on the subject. If, by the distribution 
of five dollars worth of tobacco, they can get ten dollars worth 

| of extra work, they will, in a majority of cases, do it. This | 
can, and is done, in so. many ways, that it is, in most cases, 
impossible to detect it.. The convict will, of course, deny it, 
anda man who will hold such commerce against law, with a 
State prisoner, is not. above falsehood. . OS 

- Even when detected, as the New York Inspectors have 
said, a suit at law would almost certainly go against the prison 
authorities. Iwas told at one prison that it was impossible 
to prevent the convicts getting contraband articles, in conse- 
quence of agents and others; and the State had repealed a 
law very necessary, in my opinion, in the reformation of a 
convict, because they found it impossible to enforce it. It 
requires but a little reflection to be convinced of the utter im- 
possibility of exacting obedience to a police regulation, or 
any law, in a State Prison, when the convict knows there is 
an outside power to act in collusion with him, not only in the 
breach of rules, but in preventing detection after they are 
brcken. The moral effect of such acts is decidedly bad. Itis 
absolutely necessary that every rule or law about a. prison, 
should be implicitly obeyed. The government is necessarily |
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absolute, in a great measure, and hence, cannot be divided. 
No person but the regularly corstituted authority should, by 
precept or example, encourage or wink at the breach of the 

| least order given. Sy oo | 
‘When this is done, and persisted in, the convict, of. course, ° 

loses the necessary respect for his officer, supposing, very nat- _ 
urally, that the rule is a tyrannical one, such as outside opin- 
ion would justify him in avading, or the person in. collusion 

' with him, would not assist in the evasion. | 
Inside of a prison,.as outside, the moral sense is blunted 

by every wrong act, however small. After the conscience | 
becomes accustomed to break one rule, it is fitted to trans- 
gress another; and a more important one, with greater alacrity 

_ than the first, and but a short time will suffice to prepare the — 
mind for the commission of any crime when there ig a reason- 
able chance of eluding detection. - oo 

Again, inside the prison as outside, when there is nothing 
to restrain vicious acts but the fear of detection and punish- 

| ment, we have arrived at a very low state of moral degrada- 
tion, It may seem strange to some to hear of a moral force, 

-inside of a State Prison, or any restraining power but physi- 
cal. It is true, there are some who cannot readily, be induced 
to adopt a right course and avoid a wrong one, except through 
the fear of punisnment—they know no other law—they have 

: been taught nothing else. ‘These cases, however, are excep- 
tional, and: will yield, doubtless, in most instances, to a prac- 
tical application of the precepts of Jesus, and a. knowledge of 
the enevitable consequences of wrong and the laws of their 

| Ownbeing, .-° | os - | | 
A. very large majority of the convicts under my charge, 

have obeyed willingly, every order given; and have not, to 
my knowledge, violated any law since I have been here. A 
few have tobe confined ina dark cell once in awhile, and 
in two or three instances, I have held men under the pump 
and pumped water in the face. On one man we resorted to 

_ this twice, and, Iam now well purguaded, the fault was more , 
in an officer over him than in the convicthimself. Since that 
officer has been dismissed, now six months, we have had no 
trouble with this man. Soon after we took possession here, 

| there were the premonitory symptoms of an insurréction— 
just to ry us on; but my ever vigilant Deputy, James Gid- 
dings, and the officers in the shop (the stone shop,) assisted 
by one or two convicts, suppressed it immediately. We put | 
bars and chains on two of ‘the leaders, but have taken them 
off long since and these men are as quietas any. = = : 
- Let the prisoner be removed from all outside interference,
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especially from persons only interested in making: money out 
of him—let the police of the prison be composed of the right 
sort of material, and convince the prisoner that no injustice is — 
intended him, and that he is merely ina school of reformand _ 
nota place of vindictive punishment, and I believe the in- 
stances will be few, where he will not leave the institution a 
wiser and better man than he entered. I do not say that all 

| will be thoroughly reformed, but that that great work will — 
have been commenced, so that if society could be induced to 
receive them in a proper spirit, it could soon be perfected. © 

Society seldom so receives a discharged convict; and, 
though there have, undoubtedly, been great improvement 
made in prison discipline within afew years, still, with deffer- 
ence to those more experienced, I think there is much yet to 

| be done befure the convict will be much benefitted in a moral | 
way. | a on | 

One of the most important essentials in the reformation of | 
the criminal is the proper selection of prison officers, With- 
out this, all other efforts will be useless. I am afraid this 
has seldom been sufficiently attended to; but, as I must speak . 
of it in another place, I will drop it forthe present. Another 
great-error, in my opinion, has hitherto been, that the reforma:- 
tion of the convict was made secondary to having the prisons 
pay a revenue to the State. Re ae 

While I accord fully with the strictest economist that peni- 
tentiaries should be as little expense to the State as possible— 
nay, that they should pay revenues, if this can bé done, while 
the State does its duty to the convict and bumanity; still I 
think the paramount object should be the restoration of the | 
guilty to society and their families; reformed, educated, and 
useful men and women. == © > . oo 

| How can this be done? JI answer that it will be difficult 
to induce a convict to become just, while he feels that injus- 
tice is being done to him. Like begets like. If he discovers 
an over anxiety in the officers who arrest him, to have him 
appear in darker colors than he deserves—if he sees the mani- 
festations of spite in the judge who sentences him, and a like 
spirit in the prison officers after he is delivered to them; and 
especially if he knows his seritence is unjust, or severer than 
it should be, he will assuredly be hardened in his guilt, rather 
than reformed from error. | there is, also, a question with me, 
does the State not transgress the bounds of justice in her deal- 
ings with the guilty? 4 

I am not a lawyer, but I believe it is a well established 
principle of common law, that an individual can only resist
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with sufficient force, to protect himself from injury. What 
_ ‘ight has the State to doanything more? = oe 

_ It will probably be conceded that it has none; but asserted 
_ that itdoes nothing more. Let us see. An individual, from 

want of moral perception, from heriditary tendency to wrong- - 
doing, or acquired bad habits, commits a trespass on the rights 

_ of another-—does so_repeatedly, till his hand is against every : 
: man. What then? It becomes the right, nay, duty of society, 

_ or the State, to protect itself, by causing the offender. to make 
restitution, as far as’ possible, and ‘preventing a recurrence of 
like depredations in the future. This is all—nothing more— 
nothing less. It has no right to sever family. ties, further sO 
than the necessary separation of the offender from his-friends 
for a given time. It has no right to say to this person’s part- 
ner, who has taken him or her for better or worse, that the . 
Inarriage relations are severed; that this imprisonment is 
good cause for adivorce. This law forms an inducement for 

_ ap infidel wife or husband to swear his or her partner into a 
| State Prison, that another alliance may be formed with im- 

punity. Neither can I conceive how the State has any legiti- 
mate demands on the convict’s labor, after he pays the amount 
it costs to keep him. ‘It has no right to selJ him for a number 
of years to a contractor or lessee. Ifit be conceded, as I 
think it will be, that one object of imprisonment is to. reform, 
I ask is a State of absolute slavery a very good place for that - 
purpose? 9 | - oo : ) 

My opinion is, that the State, while necessarily restraining 
the convict from a portion of his natural rights, should be 
very careful to deprive him of no more than is necessary to | 

| reach the ends of. mercy and justice. Instead of enacting that 
a convict “shall be constantly employed for the benefit of the 
State,” would it not subserve the ends of justice better to 
cause an account to be opened with each prisoner as soon as 
he arrives at the prison, let the State furnish him with work 
by the piece, or some other equitable way, and pay him all 
he earns over his keeping? The surplus I would have re- 
served for him at the end of his sentence, or paid on his 
order to his family orfriends. 8 8 8 = 7 

This certainly would be just; to this the prisoner seems to 
be entitled. ‘In addition to the justice of the thing, it would 

_ be more likely to reform than the present system, andit would 
_ be more likely to reform, because of tts justice. It would also, 

tend to preserve family ties, whereas the present system severs 
them. How consoling it would be for a poor convict in the 
darkness of his cell on a cold winter night; to reflect that he 
had that day, transmitted to his wife and children a. portion |
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of his earnings, and that a heartless contractor was not living 
from the profits that were due to his own family! He would 
sleep better that night—he would walk forth to his labor next 
day with more love for his fellows, and an infinitely better | 

' opinion of himself. He would go home in thought, to his 
own fireside, and see, in imagination, the eyes of his little 
ones, glisten with joy when his wife spreads forth the product 
of his remittance, and told her children, in love and glad- 
ness, that theirfather had sentitto them. §. . =... 
Would this not cement the alliance between this man and 

his family ? Would not he be more contented, more happy ? 
| And where there is contentment and peace, is there not hope? 

Will this family be as likely to become county, or town pau- 
pers, as though he furnished nothing for their support, or 
would the wife be as likely to sue for a divorce, and his child- 
ren be scattered to the four. winds? The reverse of all this | 
would be likely to happen, and when his time would expire 
he would return home, sure to meet his family in love and 
with more of a determination than ever before, to be their | 
father, protector and friend. Le oe | 

But, think I hear it objected that while some would more 
| than support themselves, and send something to their families 

as suggested, and their portion would fail of paying -their ex- | 
penses, and the State would certainly be a yearly loser. I be- 
lieve this would be the case to some extent. There are many 
around this prison who have not earned a dollar since I have 
been here, and probably never will. “What then? Is it just 
to make one rogue pay another rogue’s expenses?. Is not the 
State acting roguish herself in this case? But I will be asked 
if, when the State goes to the expense of building prisons, for 
the prevention of. crime, would it not bé just to make those ~ 
prisons, as institutions, pay. their own expenses? _I answer, 
No; not if injustice be thereby done to the meanest inmate 
within the walls. Besides, those men who are, or are likely to 
be public charges in a prison, would be equally so at large. 
either as rogues or paupers, and it is as easy to support them 
in the State prison as any place. But the State is not guilt- 
less. A very large majority of the inmates of this prison are 

_ there in consequence of the maddening influenceof a poison held 
to their lips by State authority. Can the State, then, after 

_ + licensing a body of men to manufacture criminals, expect 
these criminals will cost, her nothing?. I leave this for the de- 
termination of legislators. But Iam firmly pursuaded, that 
though the system: I suggest would tell against the financial 

| view of prison affairs, yet society, at large, would be the gain- 
er. Iwill: waive the axiom that justice should be done at
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whatever cost, and look at it through the light of dollars and 
gents. ‘First, then, the majority of convicts removed as they 

| are from idle and vicious company, and stimulated by the 
thought of doing something for themselves and families, and 

_ fitted for the performance of labor by a contentment of mind 
which a sense of the justice done to them will engender, can- 
not fail of producing a greater amonnt of wealth than they would 

| _ be able to do under the depressing influences now brought to | 
_ bear upon their minds. By wealth I mean the product of Ja- 

| bor. Then, again, the convict’s family also stimulated by the 
thought that the labor of their natural provider is not wrested 
from them and given to support the families of their wealthy 
neighbor, or thrown into the State Treasury, will entertain 
better feelings of the world, of their fellow-beings, and will : 
not consider man in his political capacity, their enemy, as 
they now do, to a great extent ; now seek to make reprisals on 
society for the wrongs which they féelis being done them. _ 
This feeling will beget a sense of self-respect and honor, habits | 
of industry, which will not only save them from following the 
father to prison, but, added to his earnings, will save them 
from the poor-house. Here will be asaving to Society of costs 
of future prosecutions and the support of this family either as 
paupers or criminals for life. - But this is not all. ~ It cannot 
be otherwise than that the convict will leave the prison, with 
a greater degree of self-respect, and a heart more at peace 

- with his fellows than he now does, and will not be near so 
likely to enter into his old habits, but, on the eontrary, be- 

" come an industrious citizen and a producer of wealth,instead of 
a consumer of that produced by others. This all seems so 
plain to me that I think it deserves a trial, though, of course, 

would not feel authorized to adopt any sich system without 
statutory authority. -- I do, however, feel authorized to com- 

--‘mence a system of mechanical operations with a view of em- 
ploying more profitably the convicts under my charge, and 
think, were I authorized to give them tasks to perform, and 

_ pay for overwork done, it would be more encouraging for | 
them, and better, on the whole, for the State. This would ap- 

| proximate to-my plan and: would, perhaps, be better to adopt 
at first, as it would demonstrate, in some measure, how my 
theory would work, © 0 a 

7 I have purchased a small quantity of coper stuff, and have 
| established a nucleus for more extended : operations in this 

line. I have chosen this as one branch, because the cost: of 
_. stock is comparatively little; and ‘the -produet commands a 

ready sale for cash. — I also intend, unless the Legislature di- 
rect otherwise, to plant a quantity. of broomcorn, in the Spring
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and commence the manufacture of brooms. This article will 

bear transportation to Milwaukee or Chicago, and always com- 

mands cash. The New Jersey prison finds this branch of in- 
dustry quite profitable, and they purchase their material in 
Ohio. ‘We already do something at.shoemaking, in addition 

to our own work, but Iam of the opinion that stock in this 

line forms too large a proportion. to:the whole amount, to be a 

profitable employment. ~ I would call your attention, and 

that of the Legislature to the Statute disfranchising a man for 3 

life, for the commission of the slightest felony, punishable in 

the State prison. It seéms unjust that a youthful indiscretion ~ 

| should be visited with a life-long punishment. It is true the 
| executive has the pardoning power, but how few ot this friend- 

leas class are ever restored to the right of citizenship through 

thischannel! Even this is only mercy where the convict 

should have justice. ‘The young convict sent here for a few 

years, feels the weight of this degradation heavier than the 

years of confinement within these walls. I. believe any man 

who has spirit to aspire to a higher life would. But the evil 7 

does not close with the. feeling of degradation, for the man 

who is brought to think himself unworthy of equality with | 

his fellows, will not think himself above the commission of 

crime. A degraded man is always, more or less, vicious. I 

hope the Legislature will look to this subject. _ | 
The Statute, but more particularly the sentences of the 

Courts, seems to imply that there is something derogatory in 

‘hard labor,” and cannot have a good effect upon the mind 

of an ignorant man. To be sentenced to “be punished in the - 

State prison, at hard labor,” would lead the convict to suppose 

that the hard labor wag part of his punishment, and if it be a 

punishment, then it is something to be avoided, both here and 

after he leaves. Discharged from prison under this impression 
he will naturally look about for some means of subsistance by 

which he can live without resorting to the degradation that he 

has been so long subjected to by the law, and the sentence of 
the Court. oo , | 

Not being fitted by habit or education to engage in any of 
the igal pursuits for. obtaining money without earning It, he 

is obliged to seek his old associates, and, again declare war 

on the world in the capacity of a burglar or thief. This has a 
bad effect on others as well as the convict.and as.an advocate 

for the dignity of the only legitimate and honest means of ob- 
taining wealth, I object toit. | ee | 

It may be said this is calculated to reform, and not part of 

the puishment. This may be so, but it is singularly worded, 

if this be the intention, and, if it is, I suggest the propriety |
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- of having the sentences run ‘so as to ‘read,‘be punished in the , 
State prison ‘at reading the bible,‘as well'rs at hard labor. .As 
labor is not only a virtue; bit a necessity of otir nature, I would 

_ hint the propriety: of convicts being senténced to State prison 
| to have the privilege of working oe 

‘Several States have’ enacted ‘a law ‘which, I am told has'a | good effect on the conduct of the prisoners: — It is something | like thié: I quote from the report of the Inspectors of the 
‘State of Iowa. “ The deputy ‘warden shall keep a daily record a of the conduct of each convict, and if, at the end of the first 

_ month, any one has-no infraction of the rules of discipline re- 
corded against him, his term of’ sentence shall be diminished | 
one day; at the end'of'the second month, if no infraction is 
recorded against him, ‘two additional days of diminution are | 
made; for the third month of such continued good behavior, 
three days of diminution’ ‘and for the fourth, four days; and 

_ four days for each subsequent month of such continued good : 
behaviour,” &e. a re - | _ Such a law, I think, would be a great inducement for a 

_ prisoner to behave himself. Another law I found on the stat- 
ute book of Pennsylvania is worthy of consideration. In that | 
State the prisons keep an ‘account witht the counties, and any 
convict failing to eart his keeping, has: the deficiency charged 
‘to the county whence heis'sent, 7.) Oe a | _ This has the effect of preventing worthless persons being 
sent to the State prisons “to get rid of them.” I was glad to 

_ see in almost every prison I visited a*tendency to humanitarian 
feelings towards the convicts, and, in almost every instance, a 
softening of the discipline from-the extremely harsh system of . 
years gone by. Theé'old feeling that a convict was an incar- 
nate fiend is giving place to the more christian sentiment, | 
that he is a brother, though fallen. In accordance with the 
advice of every member of the State prison ‘committee last 
winter, as well as the“approval iof': my own judgment, Ihave 
permitted the conviets in' the prison’ to-read any newspaper 
that is admitted in‘a fainily cirele;'as well as other current 

Iwas surprised to hear this: step condemned, -with less or | _ ‘more severity, in every prison’ I have visited /: , 
~The reason generally assigned for refusing it' to the convicts, 
was the desire to"prevent their knowing anything transpiring | 
outside of the pirson! =... 5... 5... °. Os 

. What added: to::my: surprise, was the almost, equally uni- 
versal custom of giving the convicts tobacco! . Thus they are _ . deprived of the knowledge. which would he of service to them | ‘on their release, and, :at the.same time, indulged in the grati- |
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fication of a debasing, sensual appetite!  It-is true, I was told , 

in some prisons, it was allowed because, in consequence. of 

contractors, it could not. be kept from them ; but in. other in- 

stances they told me they gave it to “get more. work out.of 

them!” ‘The physician of Bing Sing prison told me he found 

the use of tobacco in that institution to be a serious obstacle 

in his treatment of the sick, and that:he was of the opinion | 

- that some diseases were caused by the use.of this drug. His 

experience is corroborated by the. report’ of the physician of 

| New Hampshire State prison, for 1856. Sing Sing is oneof | 

the prisons where I was'told this article could not be kept 

from the convicts. mo . te, re 

After a year of trial, [am well satisfied, that reading .the | 

news of the day has a good effect, and that only... _ 

Much as tobacco is desired by some of them, I do not think 

there is half a dozen men in this prison who would exchange _ 

their privilege of reading the news for the free use of tobacco. * 

Those who I think would, are the most ignorant and worthless. 

To reclaim a man, it is necessary to enlighteu him—to debase | 

him gratify his sensual desires at the ‘expense of his spiritual 

and mental. 7 ree | . 

There are now in thig library, exclusive of a large quantity 

of bound tracts and sunday school publications, not read, | 

three hundred arid fifty volumes of books.. Forty-three of 

these are German. Two hundred and: fifty dollars was ex- 

ponded last summer for books, as ordered by the legislature. oe 

hope there will be appropriated for this purpose of at least 

as large a sum yearly. The State of Massachusetts employs 

a man called a State Agent, whose business ‘it is to receive the . 

. convicts on. their discharge from ‘prison, and assist them in 

getting employment. I cannot commend. this too highly to 

our legislature. 9 gp eee td oo 

Tt is the most melancholy sight imaginable.to see a dis- 

-. charged convict; leaving the prison on.sugh cold days as we | 

sometimes have in Wisconsin, with, only: five dollars between 

him and starvation or crime, and.a suit.of clothes insufficient 

to keep him from freezing! If he gets work, it must. be by 

| going a distance, aid commencing by telling alie, either di- 

rectly or by implorations, for if, it-be known, he. had been in 

State Prison: he. wil not be employed..;.. It argues well for 

| | human nature that so. few return to prison. after leaving; it... | 

_- Another law I found in one of the States; Pennsylvania; 1 

believe, prohibiting a sentence’ expiring’ between the first of 

‘December and the first of April.“ This, -alsd, is worthy of en- 

-actment here. I believe all‘the prisons’ L-wisited ‘are govern-— 

ed by Inspectors, who have the pgenerdl ‘supervision of the
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prison, and, in many of the states the appointment of the 
arden and subordinate officers. This system, especially in — 

New York, I consider‘a bad one. In that state, one of the 
three has the sole management of all the prisons for three 
months; then another, :and so alternately, 

The board, when I was there, was composed. ot ene demo- 
crat, one American, and one republican, and the consequence | 
was a change of subordinate officers every three months. I 

. can hardly imagine how a Warden can manage a prison un- 
less he he has the power of appointing and removing his 
own officers. — | 7 

The argument used for an. Inspector system is, first, to se- — 
_ cure experienced men in the management of the institution ; 
__.and, secondly, to have a supervisory eye over the Warden, 

_ that the State may suffer no loss. . As one Inspector is elect- 
ed every year, it generally changes the government as effect- 
ually as though there were only one, and, as in the case of . 
New York, it is even less permanent than when the whole 7 
Inanagement is under one person for two years. As for the 
second reason given for the employment of Inspectors, I 

_ think the history of prisons in one or two states where it is 
: adopted, will be convincing that it has not always answered 

the purpose designed. a | ° 
_ But a Board of Inspectors is necessarily ignorant of all the 

_ minutise and detail of the prison, and unless they are present 
all the time, have to depend on. the regident officers at last, 
for any knowledge save what is on the face of the ledger.— 

_ As the Governor, in our own State, is obliged to visit the | 
prison occasionally, 1 can see no benefit growing out of a : 

| oard of Inspectors, over our own method. I would, howev- 
er, have a law authorizing that officer or some other, legally 
designated to visit the prison quarterly, to settle withthe 

_. Commissioner, . = 9 | a 7 
In some of the States there are teachers appointed to instruct 

. the convicts in the different branches of an English education. 
| This is well; and, in addition to a Chaplain, I would recom- 

mend the appointment of.a moral instructor, whose business | 
it would be,.to hold a school a certain number of hours every 

' day; and; in addition to this,.to give a weekly lecture:to the 
convicts, on.the principles of Moral Philosophy, showing them 

_ the mevitable bad conseqnences of wrong actions, the constitu- 
tion and uature.of things, the laws of. their being, and their 
relation to the outward world and.its Creator... _ a | 

che Rev. Samuel Smith has officiated as our Chaplain since | 
the commencement of my administration,. and’ for: several 
years before. ..He isa sincere, devoted: and, excellent man.
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He has labored laboriously and well. His salary is $250,00 

per year!! For the spirital-condition of the convicts, I refer 

you to his report. I will add that there is but one prison 

in the United States, I believe, that expects a man to preach 

once every Sunday, and attend to all the other duties of Chap- 

plain, forsosmallasum. = : | : 

In addition to the labors of Rev. Mr. Smith, Rev. Father = 

Deal, of Fond du Lac, has on several occasions, celebrated 

mass, and preached discourses to the: Catholic prisoners, and 

such others as chose to hear. him. | oe : 

The law makes it the duty of the Deputy Warden to keep 

the books of the prison, and the attention of the: legislature 

was called to this fact last winter, and solicited to create an 

| office of clerk and book-keeper, but they refused.. I will here. 

| state that it is an impossibility for that officer to keep those 

books and do his other duties: He is now constantly busy 

from five o’clock in the morning till after seven in the eve- 

ning, either in the cell room, yard, or in some of the shops, : 

attending to his varied duties, and cannot: possibly keep the 

books in addition. This is the only prison I know anythin 

about, that does not: pay a man expressly for that business. t | 

hope the legislature will reiieve him of this additional duty. | 

Several of ¢he prisoners have small sums of money depos- 

‘ted in this office, Jeft, as by law directed, when they entered - 

the prison. They frequently wish to use it, either for the pur- — 

chase of something far their own use, or tosend to their friends. 

The law makes it necessary for me, before paying it to them, 

to get an order from the judge of this district. This causes 

some delay, expense; and trouble, in many cases balancing 

. the little sums they wish. Isee no propriety in placing this 

power in the hands of a judge, who -knows nothing of the _ 

circumstances,‘instead of the Prison Commissioner, who knows 

all. It would be desirable to have this altered. = | | 

We have now, confined in this prison for life, twenty-two 

convicts. These are: among the most peaceable men in the | 

| prison. We have never had occasion to punish but two of 

them. One, by confinement in the dark céll afew hours, and 

the other, who was sent here insane, and has remained in that | 

situation ever since, we put under the pump, by advice of the 

. hysician, to see if we could frighten him into sane conduct. 

tt did no good. ‘With this exce tion, theré are no better be- 

haven men:in any place, than these murderers. Nearly half | 

of them committed their crimes when drunk,’ and are now, 

‘ wheu sober, amiable, well-disposed men.” Notwithstanding, 

though I hesitate to recommend it, I would call the attention of 

the legislature to the fact that this class of convicts will be likely
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__ to increase, and having nothing to lose, may unite their force 
in an insurrectionary. movement. I would have no fear with 

: any of the present number, but when the body is increased, - 
| some more daring and abandoned one may inspire the others 
| to league with him for an evil purpose. © 

In the state of Michigan, this class of convicts are con- | 
fined, each in a separate room, and are not allowed to have 
any intercoursé with any one, save in the presence of an 
officer. Through you, sir, I would solicit the legislature to 
consider this matter, and act as their judgment may dictate- 
I would not add one pang to those already. felt by that 
unfortunate being who has to passa lifetime within these 

__-walls, ifthe good of others did not seem to require it, but I feel, 
sensibly, that henceforth, it would be safer to have murderers — 
in the first degree punished by solitary confinement. 

This system of confinement, as I have. said elsewhere, is 
adopted in Pennsylvania and New J ersey, for all criminals, 
and, I must say, I found one prison conducted on the congre- 

_ gate system where the condition of the convict was less toler- 
able than in either of those states. In those prisons, I tonund 
the officers very humane feeling men, and though the convict 

| must necessarily, pass his time in. solitude and silence, still 
_ they are better fed than in almost any prison I have seen, have 

large comfortable rooms, good beds. and clothing, and the : 
officers spoke to them when I was there with a feeling and 
familiarity, which I did not see in some other prisons. : 

The health of convicts in these institutions will compare i 
_ favorably with any where I visited, and though I do not ap- | 

prove of solitary confinement if it can be avoided, still, in the 
case I speak of I think perhaps, it might be well. Bo 

| There was an appropriation of seven thousand dollars made 
_ at the last session of the legislature for building purposes.— 

_ With this it was expected a sewer of sufficient capacity to 
| drain the filth of the prison to the river, a distance of half a 

mile, would be constructed, and also, the main building of 
the prison finished. This estimate was based upon a calcula- 

_tion made by the State Prison committee of last session, as- 
sisted by myself, and which™was founded on my predecessor’s , 

_ report, and such other information as we were able, at that 
time, toobtain. = ws CO : 
Further investigation of the subject soon convinced me that a 

this sum would be entirely inadequate. As I was myself ig- 
norant on such matters, applied to Mr. Mygatt, of the firm of 
Mygatt & Schmidtner, architects, and the designers of the main oe 
prison building, in regard to the size that would be necessary 
to build such a sewer as would answer our purpose perfectly. ,
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His opinion was, that four feet in hight and two and one half 

_wide inside, would be as small as. would be advisable to make 

it to be safe from clogging. Allowing one foot for the thick- 

| ness of the shell, and two feet from the surface of the earth to 

top of the sewer, (which is not too much to protect it from 

the action of the-frost,) it would require an excavation of eight 

feet. } | a, 7 
: Four feet of this would be through solid limestone rock. 

I procured several estimates of the cost of such a work, and 

none were less than six thousand five hundred dollars. It 

was evident, then, that it would be folly to attempt the con- 

struction of this sewer and the completion of the main build- 

ing of the prison with seven thousand dollars. Which would 
be proper to leave and which pursue? . | 

) I knew, should the summer prove to be an unhealthy one, 

the yard would be a nuisance that would add malignity toany 
epidemic that might seat itself upon us. On the other hand, 

the old prison where our stores were kept, and where my fam- 

ily resided, as, also, where the female prisoners are confined, 

was extremely combustible, and liable to be burnt continual- 

ly. Had such-a catastrophe occurred at that time, the State 

would have experienced a loss of stores; and the commissioner, 
who is obliged by law to reside within, the precincts of the 
prison, would have had no residence. The female convicts, 

also, would be turned out of doors. | _ a 

It is true there is no place in the new building designed nor 
well fitted for female prisoners, still, they could be kept there; _ 

and, under all the circumstances, I thought it advisable to 
trust to the well established salubrity of our location, and the 

preventive skill of our physician, Dr. H. L. Butterfield, for 

continued good health, and hurry the building to completion . 

asfast aspossible. BO 

Although there is still much to do on this edifice, itisnow, | 

comparatively, nearly done; andI hope the Legislature will 
: - look with favor on this departure from their. designs. The 7 

sewer, which seems to be very necessary, will, I am fearful, 

cost still more than the above estimates; as, in. order to get 
four feet through the rock, there will necessarily have to be a’ 

| wide ent in breadth. As the route must be for the greater 

| part of the way through one of the principal streets of the vil- 

lage, it is probable we would not be allowed to use powder. 

I think ita great mistake -in the founders of this institution 

not putting it onthe bank of the stream. = wg 
The law authorizes the commissioner to pay to the guards 

one dollar and fifty cents per day; and the overseers in the 

several departments of mechanical labor, as, also, the gate-
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keeper and overseer of the cooking department one dollar 
and twenty-five cents per-day. Co 

- I foresaw, early in'my administration, that this sort of dis- | 
: crimination would destroy that unity of feeling and action 

among my subordinates, which was necessary and proper to : 
carry out a harmonious system of discipline. In the. first 

_ place, the post of keeper or overseer of convicts requires 
men of finer intellect, more decision of character and quicker . 

__- preceptive powers than that of guard. In the second place, — 
. should an insurrection ever be attempted by the prisoners, the 

keepers are in,the place of greatest danger, andin every other 
prison, where a discrimination is made at’ all, it is made in | 
jowvor of the keeper. Again, it sometimes happens that an : 
officer on guard is well qualified for the post of keeper, while 
a keeper is peculiarly adapted for that of guard. In this | 

_ ease, it would be proper to change them, but the guard is un- 
willing, of course, to take the keeper’s place, because itre- : 

_ duces his wages twenty-tive cents a day. a | 
_’ My predecesor encountered these same difficulties, and, fail- | 

| ing to have the wages equalized, toox the responsibility of 
paying one dollar and: a half all round ; and his act was ap- 
proved, on settlement with the State. I called the%&ttention 
of the State Prison committee td this subject while here, and 
showed them the difficulties I had to encounter, ~~ | | 
' After a candid consideration of the subject, made upon the | 

_ ground, and in view of all the circumstances they recommend- 
ed to the legislature an enhancement ofthe wages ot the 
keepers, &c., to the same. as that of the guards. A bill was 
accordingly presented for that purpose, and, I believe, passed 

_ the Senate, but was lost in the Assembly, The reason assign- 
' ed for the refusal was, that times were hard and men.were 

out of employment—were obliged to work, and could be got for 
even a lower sum than a dollar and a quarter! It was true 

' that men could have been procured for seventy-five cents 
per day, but they would have been worthless as keepers, how- 

| ever valuable they would have been at some other employ- | 
,ments. Permit me to dwell.a moment on this subject, aa I 
“believe it has never been sufficiently considered. a, 

_ To begin then, these ‘officers are obliged to be within the 
prison walls at all hours, day.and night, unless absent on leave 
by the Commissioner.’ This comes pretty near being as close 
confinement as the convict is subjected to, and it is as neces- 

| sary as it is.close, for shoulda fire break out.at any -time, or 
an insurrectionary, movement among: the prisoners be man- 

_ ifested, it would “be'necessary to have-the full prison force on 
hand at a moment’s warning. Again, overseers over the dif- |
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. in that branch over which they are placed,.and is well known 

that a good practical overseer: over a mechanical establish- 
ment can seldom be.got for a.dollar and.a-half per day; but — 
this is not all. These men. coming directly in contact with. 

__ the prisoners, being intheir midst, with and among them all 
the time, it is very necessary they should be men of active, 

quick, perceptive powers who can, readily, not only detect 
, any incipient mischief, but be able to read.every man’s.char- __ 

acter in his face, in order to. know how to deal with each, in 
the best way possible to exact obedience to orders, without 
unnecessarily wounding the feelings or irritating the temper. 

| The convict comes here with the idea that the world is his — 
| | enemy, and this officer over him-an agent of vengeance... The 

| keeper should be capable of disabusing him of this fallacy. 
There are frequently. complaints made,.by keepers against — 
convicts, which are absolutely, and. positively denied by the 
prisoner. Thé keeper must. be sustained, while atthe same 
time we are led to doubt the exact truthfulness of his state-— | 
ment. It will be seen from this the very great necessity of | 
this officer being a calm, unprejudiced, dispassionate man, in- 
capablegof harboring feelings. of revenge, and possessing a 
‘character for the most undoubted - truthfulness. Did he not 
possess this last requisite, he would be.as incapable of fulfill- 
ing the duties of his place as though he were physically blind. ~ 
I have not found all thus truthfuh = — | 

| In fine, a keeper, should, be a man of, more than ordinary 
_ Intellectual ability, possessing energy and untiring vigilance, 

united with firmness of purpose, yet :very..great mildness of 
disposition, capable of inspiring Jove in all with whom he 

- comes in contact, giving his orders without giving offense ; 
but in such a manner that the.convict knows they must be _ 
obeyed. ay 

He should, moreover, be of serious, sober deportment, feel- 
ing an interest in, and a. relatidnship to, the unfortunates.over 
whom he is placed; and, above all, he should feel and rey- 

| erently acknowledge an accountability to a, higher law than 
the “rules and regulations” of the prison. . The statute forbidy 
the use of .tea, coffee, tobacco, &c,, to the prisoners, unless 
ordered by a physician, and my oath obliges.meto enforce __ this law, which I believe to be an excellent one, as much as 
any other. To do this, I have found. it necessary to exclude 
from my employment, all who.are addicted to the use.ofthe 
latter drug, as the sympathy between. consumers of this article, 

| appears to be so strong that it is impossible to keep it from 
. the convict, if the.keeper uses it,and has it in his possession,
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| I have been obliged to discharge men from employment about. 
the prison, who .have been recommended ‘to me for persons - 

_ of good character, who were, notwithstanding, so destitute of 
_ proper moral perceptions.as to daily, weekly, and: monthly, 

_ pursue a course of deliberate and persistent violation.of this _ 
. Salutary law. It will readily be perceived that not. every 

man who can be hired for the lowest gum, is at all fitted to | 
fill such a post as this. He.may, make a very good: farm 

| hand, an excellent journeyman mechanic, a fair lawyer;icler- . 
| gyman, or even fill quite respectably a seat in the Legislature, 

and yet not be a proper. person ‘tp take charge of a gang: of 
_ convicts. I have not succeeded in getting all my officers of 

the high grade which I speak of; but.some of them approxi- 
mate to it, and it is my constant endeavor.to,have all come _ 
as near that level as possible. ‘Fo do,this,, I found it impos- 

_. sible, when the remuneration was only one.dollar and a. quar- 
| ter a day and find themselves. Men of the description spoken _ | 

of can do better. Accordingly, early last spring, I dis- | 
charged three-night guards, and made it obligatory.on. the 

_ other officers in addition to their ordinary duties, to: share 
} equally in the work done by those discharged... ns, 

7 _ After exhorting this additional service, Phave taken the re- | 
_ Sponsibility of paying the keepers the same wages. as the 

_ guards. By this arrangement, all have hecome satisfied, and 
there is no jealousy. existing. between. different grades ‘of offi- 
cers. I have not included.the gate-keeper in this. arrange- 

_ ment, as he has a house furnishied for his. family, and has not 
been called on to. perform any extra duty. I trust tothe 

_ justice of an enlightened and liberal legislature to approve 
my act. | pa ty ta hy. - Spo Bat recites 7 | 

_i believe there is no State in the Union that pays her prison 
oificers, on an average, less than.oprs, even ata,dollar and.a 
half for keepers. There are a few,. where.they pay their 
keepers less, (a very doubtful economy,) but their higher offi- 
cersagooddealmore.. 

a The State. of Massachusetts pays ten. turnkeys, (turnkeys 
_ there are what. we: call. keepers):.each, eight hundred dollars : 

per annum; fifteen watchmen seyen hundred.and fifty dollars 
| each, and six assistant watchmen, six hundred dollars a-piece. 

These constitute all the subordinate ‘officers, The. Massachu- 
| setts prison is one of the best.governed institutions in the 

country. Pe a a dae ate ee go a 

, Lhe State of New York. pays her Keepers six hundred dol- 
lars a year each; the Pennsylvania prison at Alleghany City | 

| pays three of her'overseers six hundred and fifty: dollars each, 
the balance six hundred each. . The eastern penitentiary, same
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state, pays a portion of her overseers eight hundred dollars 
° a year, and tlie.balance six hundred dollars a-piecen it 

The penitentiary of Illinois is leased to an individual, who 
_ by conditions of the lease, is warden ofthe prison. Ofcourse. 

| he kas the whole management, and is supposed to know how 
to procure the right kind of subordinates. He paystheover- . 

, seers of the cooper and wagon shops a salary of one hundred | 
‘dollars per month each; that of harness making, sixty dollars 

. per month. These are all the salaries [have any knowledge _ 
of inthat prison, © Bo | 

The States of Michigan, Connecticut and one or two others __ 
pay their keepers less than we pay, but their higher officers 
get more. Guards, at every: prison where there is a difference 

- made, get less than keepers, Ido not think goodmencanbe _ 
got for either place for less ‘than ‘a dollar anda half a day. 
There have been two.escapes from the prison during the | 

_ year; one was gone six weeks before he was retaken, the oth- | 
| only a few minutes.. In addition to these, there have been — 

three unsuccessful attempts made:to escape. On all of these : 
men but. one we put balls and chains and kept them on | 
during the warm weather, not as a puhishment, but to keep 

| them safer, 0 
The statute requires the commissioners “whenever any con- 

_ vict shall complain of any such illness as shall require medi- | 
cal aid,” to “employ some physician,” &.. — | 

The number ot convicts at present is so great that a medi- 
cal adviser is needed every day, and, instead of employing 
one temporarily, as the statute seems to indicate, [ made an 
arrangement with Dr. H. L. Butterfield to make daily visits 
for which I pay him one dollar per day. | : : 

_ Many prisoners come here debilitated by excesses of differ- _ 
ent kinds, and consequently are unable to do anything but 

| who are not sick. ‘These form a rather formidable body of 
dead heads, and‘are totally worthless in earning anything.— 
With the exception of this class, Dr. Butterfield has man- 
aged by strict attention, daily, to war off disease in a very : 

| great measure, and: I do ‘not think any other prison shows as 
small percentage of sickness as ours.’ By the physician's ree 
port you will see we lost one man by death, and that we:have 
iad one case of varioloid in the yard—an officer. But I re- 

) fer you on this subject to the physician’s report. = 
The hospital of the prison for males consists of only two 

‘small rooms, not more than ‘sufficient to accommodate half a 
dozen men. In case of any serious epidemic, it would not do at | 
all. After six aré accomimodated, we are just. ag badly provi- 
ded for.as though. we had none. | ‘This isthe worst calculation
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_ about the building. Even for the number we can accommo- | 
_ date, it is unventilated and unventilable, besides, it is so near- 

ly adjacent to the Commissioner’s parlor, that’ it makes that 
. room very undesirable. ‘° . rr 

The female hospital is as large as the male, though the pro- 
portion of female convicts to male, will not average more faan 
four percent. A building will certainly have to be erected for 
thi purpose, or the room intended for a chapel must be di- 
verted from that use, tothat of an hospital. © | 

_ _ [have found that,notwithstanding the utmost vigilance,very 
, large quantities of food have been ‘destroyed by the men hiding 

itin their cells or about their persons. As each man ate in his 
own cell, it was impossible for the waiters to know, when a con- 
vict called for more victuals, whether he had eaten what he had | 

| or not, and, in some instances, twice as much was handed in 
_ to them as was eaten. This was carried out:by them, or left 

in the ‘cells for ‘use between meals, and, much of it wasted. 
Some, undoubtedly, hid and called for more ‘to gratify a.feel- 
ing of mischief a 

| found, on my tour to the east, that other prisons had been 
troubled in the same way, and now a common. table is quite 

_ generally substituted for the isolated method of former years. 
I was told, particularly in Michigan, that.a great saving was - 
effected by the change, 

I have, accordingly, since my return, ‘ordered’ tablés and’ — 
have them eat in that manner now, save in the evening, when 
they | generally have a pudding, and, eat in their cells, as 

— usual BS | 
We have no dining-room; and, in place of one, we‘ use 

the spdce in the | celeron, between, the <cell-block and - 
the outside wall. ‘I feel confident this will save a considera- 
ble sum during the year; but we ought to have‘a dining-room ; 
and, as it is indispensible to have an hospital, I would recom-. | 
mend an appropriation for a building, say: forty feet wide, and 
eighty feet deep, two stories high, for these purposes. 

The upper story could be used for the hospital, the lower 
7 for the dining-room. | ‘ 

Soon after I came here, I found there had been United 
_ States prisoners kept here, amounting in the aggregate to 

seven hundred and twenty-nine weeks. After careful inves- — : 
| tigation, I found nothing had.even been paid for their keep- | 

ing. I accordingly made out a bill, dating to some time in 
the summer, and presented it to the United States Marshal. 
That’ officer informed me, by letter, that he had forwarded the 
account to Washington, to the office of the Secretary of the 
Interior. I think it was accompanied with Judge Miller’s
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opinion, that it should not be allowed; first, because it should 
have been presented every six months; and secondly, because 
the convicts were sentenced to hard labor, and ought. to 
pay their keepingg He sent me a copy of Judge Miller's 
etter to the Secretary of the Interior, which I transmitted to 
your Excellency. . SO pe 

Ag our own convicts are not.all supplied with profitable 
work, it can hardly be expected we can keep United States 
prisoners at work which will pay. I-hardly think the first ob- 
jection of Judge Miller’s serious, 

I never heard before that because a claim wasnot presented 
. when it was due, that that would be a bar against the collec- — 

tionofitafterwards.. =. BS 
_ Every State that I know anything about, charges and gets : 
paid for United States convicts. Some States givethemcred- 
it for work done, and some do not; but-in either case there is al- 
ways a balance in favor of the State. I have ascertained since is 

T made. out the bill last. summer, that the State has received — . 
for United States convict labor, the sum of $647 48. 

IT have made out another bill, dating to Jannary 1st, 1859, 
gave credit for $647 48, and have had it presented again. 

One of these convicts who, it issupposed, should have earned 
. his keeping, I have learned was under the doctor’s charge 

nearly all the time he was here—one year and a half. An- — 
other, who is here now, is.a sickly boy of fifteen, who could | 
do nothing if we had shops to put our men to work in. The | 
balance have only earned what we have credited, and even — 
the labor done, could have been done as well, probably, by 
some of our own convicts who were, in consequence of giving 
it to these men, at some unprofitable employment. The truth — 
is, we have been troubled to keep them allbusy. = | 

I have charged four dollars a. week. for board, clothing, 
guarding, and ‘medical attendance, amounting to $2,916 00, | 
or, after deducting the credit, $2,268 57. = | 

I hope your Excellency will call the attention of the Legis- 
lature to the subject, and.that some action will, be taken: on 
it to the end that I may know how to act should a refusal of _ 

| payment be persisted in. I see nothing unreasonable in that 
case, to authorize the commissioner to re-deliver such con- 
victs to the United States Marshal, with instructions to receive _ 

-momore 5 
I will make no recommendation for appropriations for 

| building purposes, more than to say what should be donewm- 
medvately, and leave it to-a legislative committee to say what, 
if any, can be done without. Se OO 
A buildiug fora dining-room and hospital, I have already
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mentioned. We have thought it prudent to keep eight men | 
as guards on the wall, from the first of June till the first of 
December, in consequence of: the insecurity of the fence now 
being called by that name. This is two more than my pre- | 

| decssor employed, and four more than we'now have, or will 
have through the cold season- 5 ee 

‘The ‘increase of convicts in the yard, was thé reason of | 
empfoying more than my predecessor, and the number will 
have to be increased again as soon as the weather becomes ; 
sufficiently warm to warrant a convict in laying in barns and | 

- out-houses without danger of freezing, = = 8 
This subject was agitated in the Legislature last winter, but 

nothing done. The present fence can scarcely be called an. 
obstacle to escape, much less an obstruction to thieves and in- 

| ~termeddlers, from the outside, getting in in the night. We a 
want a wall very much for both purposes. We have, this year, - 
increased the current expenses $1,095 00 for extra guards, 
and $175 00 for: repairing the present rotten concern, more 
than would be necessary had we a wall twenty-five feet high. 
This extra guard expense will have to be resorted to every 
summer tilla wallis built. - Be 

_ The increase of prisoners during the last two years, has been 
| pinety-four; and there are only ninety-one vacant célls left. In 

- addition to this, the female convicts may be burnt out at any 
time, and, in that case, there will be. no' place for them. I 
speak of this to show the urgent necessity of building the 
north prison wing immediately, as, were it commenced now, 
it could hardly be expected to be finished before it will be 
necessary to occupy it. _ nn 
‘Permanent shops should,be built,.so that we could employ 

| the convicts as much as possible within doors, as I am firmly 
, persuaded they should not be mixed up with citizen mechan- 
- ics and-others promisculously, in a yard, or around,a buildtng. 

_ They cannot be prevented from idling away their time; 
they destroy much more clothing, and it is impossible to main- 
tain discipline among them. re 

The old prison: will answer for temporary shops, but perma- 
nent stone buildings should be erected immediately. ° > | 

‘The sewer, also, spoken of in another place, seéms ‘to be in- | 
dispensible. 9 

| - The main building of the prison is yet unfinished, and, I 
will add, unfurnished, also. y will ‘not press an uf propria- 
tion for furnishing the commissioner’s residence, ds T can do 
without furniture’ one year,longer'as well as any other mun, 
never having beerl accustomed tomuch. ° °° 7, | 
My predecessor’ ‘recomimended the purcliase of a ‘strip ‘of
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land on the South line of the prison enclosure, as it would, at 
that time and now, be an easy matter for the owner of that 
land to build close to the line and converse from the upper 

, windows of his residence withthe prisoners in their cells. I 
would also recommend. the purchase of a strip, say one hun- 
dred and fifty feet wide, running the length of the State land. 
The same width of land could be spared from the North line, 
which, by being divided into village lots, would probably sell . 
for considerably more than the piece to be purchased. — 

A fire-engine ought to be owned. in the yard, as there are 
frequently fires in the mechanic-shops of other prisons, and 
our old buildings are much more combustible than any I have 
seen. | a 

| As the article of light forms no inconsiderate item of ex- 
pense, I would recommend the erection of gas-works within 
the yard. Other prisons have.done so, and have made a sav- 
ing thereby. © | |. Oo , 

_ I will, myself, take the responsibility of putting up a mill | 
to grind our own meal, if not forbidden. Ithink much might 
be saved by buying our wheat and Indian corn and grinding it. - 
Wheat ground and sifted in a common sieve as Indian corn 

| _ is now sifted, makes a-very healthy and palatable bread. I 
speak from experience, for I eat no other. _ a 

An engine would be the best power, and in that case, it 
could be used for other, purposes; but a horse will do. [hope : 
the Legislature will think of this as considerable could this = 
way be saved, which added to other means of saving men- 
tioned, would very. considerably lessen the yearly current ex- 

| penses, and put us on a footing with other institutions that we 
| are pointed to as paying prisons, and. which ‘have all these ac- 

commodation. = ee oo: 
Foreseeing the want of employment for the majority of our 

men after we should’ cease to work. on the building, and not | 
doubting the ultimate completion of the north wing, I have 
taken the responsibility after consulting your Excellency, to 
purchase a quantity of stone; and I am now employing torty 
convicts in cutting them, preparatory to putting them in a 

If it is not thought advisable: to build the north wing, the 
stone will do for any other building the State may choose to 
put up in the yard, or they may, be sold, ifwanted, to any one. 
building in the neighborhood og sk 
“There is no other way of Keeping theconvicts émployed 
through the winter, and even this, only supplies labor for a | 
portion who are not employed in the shops. _We will have 
to divide wood sawing and such necessary but non-paying 
work among the others equally, = 8 ne |
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-_-_[ trust the Legislature will see the necessity of this step, 
and make an appropriation for the: payment of these stone. : 

| There have been delivered up-to this, date, one hundred and 
_ forty-three cords, amounting to $3,46665. 2 

I find it impossible to comply with the statute requiring | 
| the Commissioner to make .a report onthe 31st. day of 

December, containing “a full and accurate statement, of. all 
_ the concerns of: the prison for the year ending on the said 

—. 81st-day of December.” = oo , so 
| - The 31st. day of December. is the last day of a quarter, 

anda busy day in a State Prison Commissioner’s office, con- 
sequently, the “statement” must be made out a day or two 

| after. I hope the Legislature. will change this time of mak- 
ing the report till a week or two after the 31st of December, _ 

| or require the year to close earlier. | | 
It may not -be improper: to. state, (though it is no part of 

| the duty in making out a report,) that it is now in con- | 
-  templation to hold a United States Convention of Prison | | 

Officers, and others interested in, the reformation of the con- 
| vict, and the subject of prison discipline, at some central 

_ point during the nextspring orsummer.. : 
_ Such a meeting where a tree interchange of views and ex- 

¥ perience on this subject, may be made and discussed by those 
_ most experienced in such matters cannot fail, I think,: especi- 

ally, if continued yearly, to produce a very salutary effect. 
| At present, every State appears to hgve a theory or system, 

: in some ineasure, of its own, without profiting by those of 
its neighbors, As every trade, occupation, and profession, 
are forming associations for mutual improvement, it appears 
necessary that. this: very important calling should: not be 
behind others. . If such: a convention: be held, as I think it — 
will, I would hint the propriety. of a: small appropriation to 
defray expenses -in attending it. I purpoge to be present at 
any rate, and leave it with the Legislature to detérmine 
whether it will be of sufficient public importance to pay my 

"ss expenses. ) ee 
| There has been a bill presented to me by Mygatt & Schmidt- 

ner, for services rendered as -architects,in the year 1857. 
‘The account, or, rather, the balance claimed, is $200, upon 
which. they now claim $14 interest. They assert that there 

--was a full agreement with.my predecessor, Edward McGarry, 
for this amount, in addition to what they received from him; | 
but that he, for some reason, referred them to the legislature 

_ for this balance, ., The subject, I think, was brought betore the 
__ Tegislature last winter, but they: were not allowed thé bill. I 

| ‘have not felt authorized to ‘pay it, as Mr. McGarry, in his last



report, only says, they had “claimed from me some extra com- 
pensation tor services rendered,as did some ‘other men employed 
in the constructionof the main building ;' but I deemed it more , 
pradent for me to refer such mattets to whom it properly be- 
longed.” These men have thought of commencing an action 
at law against the Commissioner for the recovery of this sum, : 
but have been induced to wait until it was once more present- 
ed to the legislature, hoping that body would ‘either allow it, 

’ make a direct appropriation for that purpose, or authorize me 7 
to settle it. I believe the sum is honestly’ due them, but it | 
has never come beforé me in a shape 4s seeemed to justify me’ 

My predecessor reported the whole ‘indebtedness of the. — 
. prison for the year 1857, to be $36,125 99, and also a balance 

unpaid from 1856 of $4,768 16; also, money received from | 
convicts entering prison; $159 46, making, invall, the sum of 

— $39,058 71. Of this sum he had paid in cash and convict labor, 
| $33,405 ‘61, leaving ‘a balance of $5,648 10 to be provided 

for. As an off set to this sum, he reported “reliable credits on | 
the books to the amountof (3°... w OS O578 85 : 
Groceries, pork, beef, flour, wood, cloth, leather and pe 
_ other supplies on hand'to the amount of . 4,668 23 

Making, inall, 2 0. 00. Ue $5,247 -08 © 
The credits spoken of were as follows: ©  § |. 
From T. Snow, for@tut stonie in 1856, 9 § 644 .~ 7 

a 2S. Dingman, “ do ° do’ =. 74.76 
‘¢ RK. Pebblés, == do . do» 27.67 

_ © AH. Van Winters, “do do .° . 58.86 °: 
“ T. Raymond, blacksmith work, === :11.03 «+ | 

| ‘¢’ Hatcher & Moore, cut'stone in 1857, 161.22 — 
"Whitney & Danforth; conviet labor, 153.98 = ° | 

- , & 0. Rouk & Co., 84,895 

Of these sums I have collected, =... a 
~~ From Whitney & Danforth, and applied on 

_,, work done on main building, = $153.98 
TR. Pebbles, and applied on current’ 

_Mr. Van Winters has convinced me that the charge against 
him isa mistake, and that he has paid for all the stone he ever 
got. Mr. Pebbles haq,.an offset paid former commissioners, 
Of EI BTS OT



- .Rouk & Oo. have paia mein work,.- . 44,59 
To. which add, from above, ~  - 165.98 

Making = gn t0,.60 | 
4 Hatéher & Moore’s account is unsettled, but I consider it 

_ perfectly good ; as, also, the balance of Rouk & ‘Oo’s. I do 
_' not-/think the balanee ean. be collected. As-a further offset 

he;reported as chargeablé to the current expenses of 1858, 
_ different articles in store room:and:yard:as follows: - un a 

Leather and findings for shoe shop; | $ 148.98 
Material forclo hing, = 805.52... a | _'' ‘Ready made clothiig, 9 80.76 
Stock in store room, ° oe 898.66" 
Provisions, such as flour, pork; &e., °° | 513.91 
Wood, a 556 90 7 Farm stock and farm tools,°° °° "961.95 , 

_. “Books for library, | | -, 200.00 
— ‘Furniture for Commissioner’s room, - 88.09 _ Fairbank’s weighing svales, ©" © == S000 

Stock in paintshop, = =) 0.50 | . Materials and articles in blacksmith shop, 503.66 

- Of this amount, ‘I found worthless 10 bar- 
- relsof.pork, spoiled, == —.-- 218.50 | 

_ 8052 pounds four, 80,14 
The ‘twood Yincluded in this estimate. was chiefly logwood, - 

and had been piled in large quantities. together, and had be- | -.. come somewhat rotten, so that one and a half dollars per cord | | 
* would be all it was worth, 2000 mo 

This would be a loss of STB AB 
Making a loss of oo a. : 1,057.09 

|, Which, deducted from = 668.08 
©; VPeaves a Balance of | gaettta | 

4, "Which added to the amount collected fom 
eae Individuals) 0 910,50 
», «Makes the sumof $8,801.64 | 
“in property which I received. Cetin ce he 

* | . |
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There is,however, one from Hatchen & Moore, 161.22 
“And C. Ronk & Coy 0 £0.87 

$201.59 
: To which add — 83,821.64 

: | Makes the whole.amount - a oo | 7 $4,023.93 . - 

which was a proper offset against the indebtedness. ‘This in- 

debtedness, however, foots up one hundred:dollars more than 

it appears in Mr. McGarry’sreport. 
The trueamount was . . ._—s 84,938.16 a 

The footing in his repor't is _ ne 4,838.16 oo 

There was also debts due, and not: reported, the following 
sums > | Be 

- ToMilwaukeeNews, 2 $30.30 

To Philander Cole, — | | | 4,12 

| -Tomoney due convict, 8 1659 > 

| a Making, «0 oa oe : - $386.00 | 

: Which added to the true footing ofindebt-;; 
edness for current expense, makes the 

—  gumof | oe $4,974.17 ; 

: Add for indebtedness of 1856, | ~—6650.880— 

| - Balance due prisoners on trust, 159.56 

| “Making the total debt for current expettses, $5,784.11 
The building indebtedness was) —S—=iS L12,.54 - 

| To which add the building indebtedness of — a 

To this add indebtedness for current.ex- 002 

_, penses, a ek tee 5,784.11 

’\) Makes in all, |  810,969,06 

There was.a claim reported in favor of Albert Walker, of — 

forty-five dollars, for merchandize ; also thirteen tons of hay 

were reported at. Albert Walker’s, worth, seventy-eight dol- 

lars.. This was among the offsets. ‘Mr, Walker is | credited 

on the’ books $120 for twenty tons of hays and charged with — 

cash $75. “The balance would be forty-tive dollars. I sent : 

_ for one load of this hay, (a distance, I was'told, of four or five | 

miles,) and when it came, I found it:ta bea -poorarticleof —, 

‘marsh hay; and, as I could get good Timothy hay for six — 
dollars a ton within forty rods, I concluded to take no more. 

[I did not consider it worth hauling. Co ee



_.. will now state what sums’of money I have received from 
all sources, 2 SHEER i hp | From State Treasury, 0°) 6 ap “847,000.00 | a From shops and sales, BR5 BB _ . ‘Krom gonvicts entering prison, ® 24.18 | | ‘From: Pebbles, as aforesaid, =." = 4.9.00 | . 

_ OF this sum, I have paid on current ex. 
enna pomsess the sum of $28,070.78 

oe Indebtedness of 1856-7, : we hy es 10,485.53. a ~. Balance.on hand Deccember ‘B1st,1858, 1,836.48. 

oe oy Poh er et G47 381,99" | ve Whole amount.of current..expenses for, 7 
oe -On which I haye paid cash pine et ee ys 

ey MDOWE ey $28,070.78, _ «. Paid by sales:from shops and.yard, 429,98, 

Balance against current expenses,.1858, : $4,790.20... 
arn bebe tiel Sie e onan  AROBHT, os 1685.53. "hey | 

pe ~ Making, ne | $5,825.82 
 . | Mo pflectthisthere is cash 

> /Stockinshoe& tailor shops fos _ 
Stock instore room,table B, 2,145.67 et 
a Office MQ ces TDALTB 

So Stock in Blacksmith’s shop, ... it Py coe hag! 

Stock in Tin shop, tableE, ©" “1573 
a, yo yard,,., sng yey Bye cg SATB BL to 

ee -conamissioner’s . Meegeapey yt ca hse: oF | gs pyRoomsy table Gyo oy BORGO : | Balance due from Hatchen 
- ond Moores | | 161.22 erent , 

sO telah oh dl ty ocr B6;688,01 | 
Indebtedness not,.down,....: FL Oa :189j825.82 

Making bal;. in. favor.of enrrent expenses, $1,912;19 | 
og ese Phe ER PS not gee honk |



Tn arriving -at;this estimaté, however, the stock, -ddbts, &c., 
seft by my predecessor, amounting to $4,023,23, ismotiadded. | 

Taking this into account, it will leaye: the-clrrentexpatise ac- 

count-in debt as follows: — Gelbeg GMTR pote ye : 

| Offsets of 1857,  * ~~ .teareg ores oi B45028.28 as 

Balance in favor of 1858) ise Cee {dl 84249 = 

Leaving .balance against prison of = = = §2,711.0F 

| -There is still due the prison; from thé'U nited' States, the sum 
of $2;268,57; which is a fair offset, and’ Wwill-tndoubtedly be 
paid:if thé Legislature take firm ground; ‘aid réfase to’ keep — 

| suchi éonvidls unless they are paid for, 1 Yer 
Mr: McGarry; in his offsets; has’counted’ a Guantity of farm 

tools; books’in “Library, Fairbank’s weighing scales, &., which — 

| we lave still’on hand, but not reckoned in the estimate of off- 
sets. I think our clerk*Has charged’ a few articles to ‘building — 

| indebtedness which, properly, belongs to the current expense 
account, and, likewise, team sérvieés to’ cutrent experise ac- 
count which was‘tsed' almost exclusively on building work. — 

The amount of-appropriatlin récomthended by Mr. McGar- _ 
ry, to. defray: part’ indebtedness, was $10,023,11.° It will be. 

seen; I have-paid on the indebtedness of those years the sum 
of $10,485,538, being ax excess over his recommendation of 

| $412.49, .- J have. also, paid $539,20 on the building indebt- 
edness-of-this year, more than was appropriated for that pur- 
OSC, orb eh | | vis Be 7 

: Both of these sums have beet ‘taken fromthe ‘appropriation _ 
| for current expenses for this year, which ingtéeuses' the year’s 

indebtedness their-aggregate amount, vin's: ORT O3: eta 
| The total amount ot indebteditess fol Building ‘purposes, in- 

, cluding stone ‘bought in. anticipation of den Peon north 
: . POP ; eR yn cate sa LAP ODIO: OF 

Of this amourt=I have paid,ag.. °°" 
| _ before stated, in cash" * SYDBBBO! A 

By work hikshops, de, 942,79 $881,99 
. Leaving a'suim to be provided ‘for, of $7,846,87 | 

Which, added to currentexpétsé debt, af- | 
| : ter deduétibg cash on hand, $¥,336,48° $3,453,81 

oo a MEL peo) te ey 

Leaves © 34". rn re 200-66 ae 
‘Lo which add indebtedness’ 6f 1956—7,°°°"' ° 535538 

Also‘a'claimin-tavor of Whitney & Dan- ws 
-« forth; 4s authorized by last Tiegislaturéy °° 61.84 

Making total'putt indebtedness up to'this 99" 
day, December 31, 1858, = = $11,888.05 sy



We have on hand; for building purposes, asiotigets apainst; part of this indebtedness, the. following property, viz ges | 

3 oi 41 1-2 cords‘cut, or 50 Tough stone, 250, 1,250.00 : 
86 cords marble.stone; $4.50, memes le ROR OQt si, 

A 1800 bushels-sand, 9¢, ia univshig wt glenn cote utete 162.00 7 - - 2,200 “ "Time, 18¢;° foe mt JOP Ban rad as 45.00.17 

ers - 5 kegs nails, Ce eo DG 12bOO:, . | ab og ee : “oo eye ae ste ot pee oni sa lho sub ae iui ie | a ae | Bb sg au RRS abu: « BAA ATI) “ "$4,968 350 | - . cy er gg IEE ee pp iP ART we TR The above stone includes. those ‘bought for. north ‘wing, '-: 
___ For the amount of labor done during the year by‘convicts, = See estimate of labor on main building as estimated by Mypaty ; and Schmidtner, as, algo, the table Following. scui ou. oo : _ Work done ‘in‘shoe!and ‘tailor slidps, other: thant ‘for: prison | purposes, is reckoned: enrong , debts; articles on ‘hand, &e. ON es da. wiakd? ghee bg galtiqg gh: OS. - Sfap,makers, cell hands, w9dd shivyees, farm hands, &e., -is | “hot counted, Cal gad sogiad Beton? Bool. aalliees . . 

CO UNS yo . res ot: POE eB ees op ote | AMOUNT OF “WORK DoW! oN MATIN HUTEDING _ , AS ESTIMATED. BY MYGATT-& SCHMIDTNER.. 
Cutting of bushed coimiom Ashler fi ‘Octagon Towers ana’ 2 6! ay GOE Battlements above main cornice, 8450'aq. dt at 850," . $1207.50 | Libor Sn patting up Oraneg in working order, And ‘build: *» foe ho Otte eee, eee a Bes thie Boe laggy gg ‘Ontting and setting: dtoé ‘odtinlesd ‘oh Ovtakon Toweis "07 oo .,, fad ornametitiel “work! ‘on Ostagon’ widows “above: oe oo 
Masonry above main cornice, "228 ‘perch at $350" iar | 98 00 | | _ “~~ An foundation walls for fromt portico and for steps ey \y-,ia front and'rear, 100 perch at’ $2.50 J 250 00 - os & laying brick -walls, 20,000, ‘at $300 citi #26000 Be  e” echeg Over 'the West partof basement’ © . | 
Labor in walling around wash Kettle and. cooking Range; ie 90-00 | fee building two pre places, Wek ates becetihe ci, 82°00 ge). cutting through South ‘wall (fbr hot air registers “0° | “tig « PG Jet Look out from Supctintendehts tHom,” °°.“ 9¢°00 - oaste, M building hob air pipes int6 'masdiry. abovd base" steped 3; anént arches, in corridors of principal story, 0) 88 1) Siged | ’ "in drilling holes in walls for farring“plugs,') ("2° 2. 100 00 ope cuilding five eouties of cut:stotte in throes dflthe "6 ., Qetagon Towers; above tin’ Commids, SPOT EN oo "86 00 | Rebuilding walls in areas for basement windows infront, "25 00 , Cutting and setting hearth stones, Be Se 5 00' |



| 8 : | : 

Labor in excavation for foundation: walls‘of portico steps | BO 

in front.and rear ;- also for water pipes laid from thd 98) | 

cistern to force pumps, ee a as 2782 00 0 

Labor in putting in temporary plank drain including exca- sg 

vation ard re-filling, 412 ft. at 250, poe gy 108 00 

Deafening floors with mortar and: quick tme):1760 yds» ee . 

at10c,,.. . 6 Ce gh Foc tetra hope 176 00 | 

| - Qutting-new radiating steps for rear entrance, 4:pieces =. 

: at $300, eg 12000 

Re-cutting steps with ourved heads for réarventrance, 8°" 2 

pieces, at $1,50, . . e Of aor poet | 12 00 

Labor in fitting and laying steps to front entrance, . ove 220-00 | 

* on front portico, (completed,) also, on part of balcony; 290 00 

- Balustrade on‘rear balcony,—completed, __ ~  .  « . . 60, 00 

Cutting arid laying flagging in prizicipal story, &&o.5 1680 ft. 

at 5Octs., ee P cope Bg tp Be wy 840 00 oo 

Smoothing of flagging laid in basement in1857,, «220 00 

Dressing and laying out stone-in side walls and floor of Bue 

, perintendent’s vaul, ee weg es, or 146 00 

Labor in outting openings in old South ‘wall ,for,doors:con-.. po ge. 

necting main building with. South wing, also.setting 5. ee 

stone jambs, sills and caps for same, — Deg ee 2. 24°00 

Labor in building cold air registers into walls, =. 7 8 25 00° | 

7 « % gutting in blind flooring between, joists, 190 ~ 

squares at $1,25, =» + ee 937 50 

Planeing, matching and laying 200 squares 14 inch floor- — 

ing, at 8s.per square, . . re ~ 200 00. 

Making and setting 44 window frames—stuff prepared in © 

| "4867, partly used, $2,00-pr.frame, =. ee 88-00 

Jambs and casings of all windows. except ‘chapel—com-” | Boh 

plete, cle . Coy eee 880 000 

Making circular. window frames for octagons, and small... 3.0 

squares for attic story, 81 pieces, $1,50, - sec e+ wo 4 46 60 

| Making and fitting window sah, 0. dyauy rq. or 28200 
Moulded and bevel bases in all rooms—complete, wee. 236 00 © 

Labor in framing platform, and belfry and. séouring the... eno Pte 

sane to roof, including the, foot.timbers for it.to rest. 
. _ -Wpon, anne ee er ee. 860 00 

: Labor in completion of same, framing roof and blinds im-) 
cluded, ae veg totes! ye wo se, - 245 00 

Main stairs three story high, also two: flight leading to = 

“chapel, eh teed f $88 00 

Door frames and caseing—complete—75 pieces dt $6,00,. «444 00 

Making, hanging and trimming doors, . == + eta d60 000 | 

Labor in repairing, truss beams in chapel flaor, © enc 26,00 

"making hot air pipes, 850 ft. at B00, gee ya 108. 00 

Furring outside walls and cross furring ceiling joints, ... eg 180,00 

. Labor in setting partition studs and bridging same, yy 146 00 | 

Aen Ae “framing and laying ceiling joists over chapel, ; »,.. 80.00 — 
Lathing, (in part) and plastering 8560 yds at 20cts.... . s,.., 1112.00 - - 

| se gone, ready for pldstering, 812 yds at dots, 4 «8B AB 
Double thickness doors for frontand reat entrance. with | | eh ke 

transverse lights to each; also sliding doors.in SGOCONG.° te 

Cleaning wood work ready for painting, .... .  - hte t, 4B.00 

Water reservoir in third story, . pee 8800



| 39 

* Removing rubbish and taking down scaffolding, é&c., .  . . 6000 | | lazing and painting, as far as now completed, —= ..- ..  ° 450-00 _ Labor in making iron winding stairs, iron doors, locks for’ = 2. ( "fron and wood doors, anchors: for belfry, bolis;spikes; sk 

Labor-in making drum to form iron winding stairs over, =. : _» \- leading from chapel floor to cupalo, - tye wee 20 00, 

ss From this. deduct. for. citizen's work; 2 gk, oe T7656 

ESTIMATE OF CONVICT LABOR AND IMPROVE. - . MENT MADE DURING THE YEAR, ASIDE. . - 
my _ ROM BUILDING. 9 

_ Setting posts, braceing and bolting fence; and building five 
: guard-houses on same, oo. w $175 00° Building tinsmith and‘cooper-shop’s, «. . 128 00 

wot. & ~~ addition to blacksmith shops,,. .. — . 30 00 1.7 © new crane for stone-shop, =... . —- 85.00 
New gate to front entrance to prison: yard,  . © 7.00 
Repairs on stone-shop, .. .. , perce TK 00. | Repairson barn, =. 18 00 _ Repairs on stone-shop and tables for saine, .. - 25.00 _ Repairs on warden’s apartments in old prison, . 4000 | Putting ventilators on roof of south Wing, . 40 00 
Cutting 41 1-2 cordsstone, . . . - 1,245 00 _ Building privy for commissioners,.. . . 25 00. 

_ Railing round corridors in cell room, 2 80 00 ‘Work making cess:pools‘and.draing, . . - 4000 

ae a J $1,900 00° & 
_ For statistics, amount of property on-hand not prized, &c.,. 
—86e tables. | | a oe BS The appropriations for past indebtedness should be $11,888 05 Appropriation for current expenses forthe year =... a 

/-: 1859, ce eg ee 80,000. 00 

oy | 41,888 05. 

INVENTORY OF STOCK IN SHOE AND TAILOR 

4 suits clothes for discharged prisoners, . ||. . $50. 00 (21-2 yds. wigging at80 cts., 2 convict coats. at $3, 6 30 
2 coats at $7 50, 1 pair pants $250, .  . oo, 17 50



| Do 0 | | 

: 36 yards black cambric $4, 50, 8 vests $3, 0» +. £50... 
5 yards vesting at 65 cents.,1 vest-pattorn 60 cts, 8. (5% 

pair prisoners pants ve se tet oe OO 
: 41-9 yards plaid cloth at 75 contay'. 6.) ee) ee 

9 yards black celicia at 9 cents, 14 yards white - ae 

90 ‘yards brown linen at OB centz, .  .  » . 5007 

 96-yards canvas at 20 cts., 5 yds. watered satin $2, 7 20° 

8 neck-ties $2, 6 papers needles 80 cents, 2 86, 

1-2 gross pant buckles 50 cts., 3 gross buttons $1, 150 _ 

- 90 yds. worsted binding 5 cts., 1-2 Ib. sewing silk $4, 5 00 » 

1 gross shirt-buttons 87 cents; 4 gross jacket do. a 

ny 15 cents, ee eg hy es ee ae 1.42 | 

a 87 sheets cotton. wadding at 3 cents... + 6,6 3 2 61° 

9 1-2 dozen gilt buttons, <p resr see eee 1 19 

4 Tbs. shoe-thread $2 50, 40 ‘zine and iron nails $4, 6 50 

| 20 pair stogy shoes $30 10 pairs kip shoes $17 50,°° 47:50. 

10 pair boots fitted and unfinished, =. +e 20 00— 

91-2. kip-skins $15 1-2 cow-hide: $150, .:°. 3°: 1650 

9 pair morocco shoes fitted'up $9,202 : 060 ~ 9 00". 

5 lbs. split leather $1 45, 4:morocco skins $7. = 88 TS 

9 French calf-skins $7, 5 lineing skins $3 75, . 10°75 

{pair kip boot. fronts, - 6s owe oe 8 BQO 

5 pair calf boot fronts $7 50, 3 lineing skins $1.50, 9:00. 

| 5 yards morocco binding skins,» eye 5B 00 

a 26 towels at 18 cents, 4 gross lasting tacks 87 1-2, 6 18 

ot , . — EPA EPEC Gta, PE of aor od 

. “INVENTORY OF STOCK:IN.STORE ROOM. =. 

% if yards canton flannel, 18¢, . . .  § 41 21 

~ 308 “* sgtripedshirting, 12c,  . +s 386 96 

947 & satinet; BOC) 6a OY a Pr ye 148° 20 

94 dozen socks, ee ee LOB 00 

12 pails, $38; 0 BO 00 | 
50 lb batts, og Pe ET gE ag oes le ae Be Q0 - 

4 dozen knives & forks,  —« we we B00 

19 axe helves, _.. - . - ~ 8 80 — 

| 200 lbs, rice* . oo, . 2 —~16 00... 

1-4 chest tea, eam 7 00 

L hay knife, «spores ry hp yee ‘150 | 

12 yards check, Is . eos ~ 1°50 

4 do black drilling, Is, 0s te at 50. 
| 18 sheep skins a PRT 2 One Bape Reet oe yo 15 00 . 

‘5 morocco sking!’ ge ey 8 00



- Wd calfskins, =. toy ey ce, 1B, 90 | 
pkeow § Gi OP eal dg 

; i oar oo * - . Poy ee gee - 

| 10 binding skins, .° sO WS G9 yu Laie 

ey Veo fe ». . ot OMe ry O e* it 0 : : 

| 8 Ibs. splits, ee  E £ got rae sor ey 36 | 

BY pair pillow slips, 85,50 OD ST 
| 23 pair sheets, . 9°. . ‘° . pee (A Eg 2 60 ; 

_ 12 pillows, 4s, ES teat hol Pe | | 

ee “19 straw beds, 68, .* ~ . Od So Pann Foyt fal SM 3 Oo 

91 water pails, 2s,.  . BOB SO 

| 10 wash dishes, 43, .° . ; 500, - 
5 cups, 2s, » eager a tL OF : 

5 wash tubs, 88, « ey ge yoy Pee 0S, res i co oo ae eran Q0 

98 float files, 7a “A OPT CESP GE ag a , 

of . ) ) S - . . e ° o4 BO / . 

it table spred, 908, 6 eel he ta anersumag at 2 50: 

447 striped shirts, 6s, . a  gepcom 
- eset my TMD 8. eo: Oe 8 gt eS oie BBO D5 

 —«sHFB sheets, 48,0 eh a Oo dene setiors 1OR6-50. | 

9253 cotton flannel shirts,63, ©. «© © “189 75 | : 

: 560 towels, 1s, _ 2p a 70 00 

30 pillow slips, UB; PFE POs, Mate - 40 

403 pairs drawers, 6s PRR ON et OE | 

| Vo Pails tawny Wy te . . 302 25 | 

_ 205 bed ticks,.63, 2: 0 thE Seeds ae esi MBB M75 . 

| 209 pillow ticks, -18¢, oo wo Se og sot BEBO 

- 12 water pails, 2s, . - oo aR inet orn vl isto - 

| ‘cans, 8s, Of SR etoo lB | : 
, oe 3 3 s ® 9 ee eu Pua De 8 00 

: 

 #tables,$5,  . Lge 20°00 - 
“4 pail boxes, $3, =. «18 00 
4 Kerosene amps ce 1 emma oo 1 O# 0 a * 

33 inin . tabl . DQ. ‘ . ey : aa! ‘ : : ’ ‘ ; _ . © . 
+ 

B LAD NCRs $3, er ee TO SOU AL Va 99 00 « | 

a a . . , . ere e a “4s ser ty kK ou ye fey -, At 
. . 

. - a : 
- rnd no 7 a ny aod ~ al re B2A4S 67 / 

| a | : cummin GE ID LENORE 

; rs 
_. €i8f * 7 

. es 2 , > “ Shel? beer Na pre yy 

2 INVENTORY OF STOCK IMOBRIOE: 7: - 

| 13 prs boots worth $5 00 (OEE KE 1 goa 
“66 aw“ 00 22 BEST es Aids sey 9 00 an 

pe GC Gc 9 00, ° . e . : 3 50 | 

a OE: aoe : : ft > °. ° . _ 
, . 

| 20°“ shoes “ 621-2 =. | | - 8 00 | 

— 1 6¢ 66. “ 1-75 “ye pesmi et oo 12 o0 os 

2 6 , a : : ° 66 op LL 25: eR TR ES PEE * og Fray ° . yet png ee _° 1 65) 
: 

et PR OE fale gh ee Cy iB Ce Nig gy a a re 
: 

— eae oS eee fabi hy  e Fbk 9 50 

1 & & — & 100 : a 
oa we OS Dori ge 4,00 | 

HQ bb 66 a eee oe cpt Lyeyit os bowen 1:75 : 

Pigg Gh wo 1 50, eR gos Poa ES Oe fF RAPT 3 00 . 

PE 7p Pa. : : 
wa ce ee ae or 7 & z . 

A table, —h A OO, wf. OF geno ee 4 gg 

Ee | Ce i Soatshod a A



LT bookcase, © 450,.02«2 7 BO 
1 writing desk, — ® 00, ee agp wt, By 00 . 

 Qreams paper, 375, . 9. 8 4. BB 0 
12.doz.ivorycombs,1 50, =. =. =...” 18° 0 

| 12 “hon * °100 . 0 0. 4 hy _.12 900 
1 looking glass, 2 00, . rr) | 

- . 10 doz.buck mittens5 00, =. °° . ~ >, 80. 00 1-2 ram letter heads, 260 °°. 7 8 50 
- 8 T 

INVENTORY OF STOCK IN BLACKSMITH SHOP.’ 
14000 lbs. common iron, 41-20, . 9%. « “= $6380 00 
250 Ibs. cast steel, 200,  .. 2 ee 6 6000 

14000 Ibs. stone coal, $10 50 per ton, ow BB. BO 

STOCK OF READY WORK} 
_,12 pair staples and rings, $100, . =. $12 00 | | 
60, horse shoes, 12c,_ . ee T2000 

. 817 Ibs, drag teeth, 90, =. ws 8 BB | 

_ INVENTORY OF SEOCKINTINSHOP, 
.. 8 pails, $1 18, 4 tea pots, $100, $9 18 

ot 4 skimmers, 50c, dust pan; 25c, . . 75 | 
| 2 copper wash dishes, . .  . —§ $2.00 : 3 tin wash ‘disheg,. cy a gh Sey 87 

| . 2dozen candle mould, . ..-.. . 1 50 | 
- §.dozen cake cutters, = =. vee ew 200 
~“ 1 birdycage, $2 50, 30 lbs, wire, $4°60,.. =. 6 50 

| 8 TB 

... INVENTORY OF STOCK: IN YARD.” 

10 cords wood, stove length, $3°25,, . 92750 — 
-100 bushelscorn, 4s, 2. . 7 60 00 © 
700, = potatoes, 28, =. f., 17500



19 Hogs, $600, 07 EE ay 9g 
a 1 cow, purchsaed’this year, © 2°. 85 00 

"| Dho following property is om hatid, But, I do:not consider it 
ss fairly'an offset against éurrent:gxpenséi) : 

3 6 shovels; E’cultivator,-3 pitchibrks, 1 ‘plow, I-drag,’3‘gar- 
ss den “takes, 6 hoes,'8 wheelbarrows, Ssmall stoves and pipes a 
“in gaard houses, 1 blook ahd tackled) 1 large seales, &e.; a, al go, the property méntionéd in the following-tables ) 

INVENTORY OF FURNITURE IN COMMISSIONER'S: 

—  Bearpets, TO BO 

Stands 8 BQ ag 
— Bivash statidsy 280 8 

U0 tables Be TT gg : 
'- Bmattrasses, EB 

Abed steads, BB | 

ss Q- cooking stoves and fiiinitire,. SB 
A georefary,” 9 Se og ee 8 lon serge : 

.  -- Llooking glassyf ee ees a De 

.  - Qgecretarieson hand, -.-- > 2. 7 | , 
6 pr. window curtains, 7 50... 00, geass cye, 400 

a oh Poa caferde v eongiethses te OS 2 okie: He u yr ESBS 50 . 

| . ead cy eos: Sag ~ owed wena (bagel oars ° ae - 

218 ahirts 887 towels, 18 paitstinw shitty 10” pillow cates, : 
—, Aiblamiets, 6 bed covets, 9 hed Hele 9 pillow ess, 8's, 
"dipper, B pair blankéw, bedspread, 1 Bed" tek, “1 table,



- Lstand, 12 chairs, 1 clock, 7 bedsteads, 1 matrass, 1 steye- - 

pipe, ‘sink, 1 cooking-stove with Hignittie,'3 wash-tybs, 3 
wash; hoards, 3 smoothing-irons, 1 carpet, | fallleaf Stand, 1 — 

Hinge, Llooking:glass, 8 ae ihiffocelosne ne 

_° “INVENTORY OF TOOLS IN CARPENTER SHOP, 
’ 7 sets.of;, Bench Planes, .:4,.shortsfointers..j-dket Baad : 

Planes. 1 set of Hollowes & Ronndsiyi: sebd2ynet Matching = 
Planes... 1, pef 3-8. «Matching Bian. fuse Seren Matdhing 
Planes. |.2,.Sash Planes. .8Lable, Planesoc 5 4 Rabbitting — | 

| Planes. ..2 Hillisterg. 2; Dadges; 1,Seratch Plane 1.0.Gi 
Plane. 2 1 1-4,inch, Rabbitting Planys,:9.8:4 inch Rabbitting 
Planes. 29 small’ Gages. 7 Pannel Gages. 2 Morticng 
Gages.” 2 FlobriGapes/ | @Splitting; Gages, 019 Pry¥iSquares) - 
4 Bevels. 9 Steel Squareg.:)0@law Hammers. 2 Riveting 
Hammers. 4 Hatchetts, 1 sett Sogket Framers. 111: Shank > 
Framers. 29 Framing Chisels’) 14 G@ouges. 2 Shop.Axes, 
LL Wood Files. '5 Wood: Rasps. 1 Water Stone. 5 Qik . 
Stones. 5 Oil Cans. 9 Drawing,Knives. 13 Augers to 
Adze. 7 Coarse Cut-off Saws. 5 Kine Cut-off. Saws.,.5 Rip 
Saws. 6 Back Saws. 4 pair Compasses. 11 large. Hand , 
Screws. 7 small Hand Screws. 5 Malletts. “1 Wood Saws. 

_ 8Hand Axes. 3 Key-Hole Saws. 2.Bow Saws...1..Whip 
Saw. 8 Spoke Shaves. 2 Crooked Shaves. 4 Hand Screw- — 
Drivers. ‘1 sett Brace & Bitts.” 13 Auger Bitts:..2 Braces. 9. 

_ Lbroken Brace. 20 used-tp Bitts. 216 Bench Ssrews, 1 a 
. ron Screw. 1 Broad Axe. 1 Monkey Wrenchs,..3 Scratch = | Awls, 2 large Wood Clamps. 1 dron Clamp. 3,Heel = 

Planes. 1 Razeing Plane. 1 Saw Set. 1 Vooket Level, Ce 
large-Levels.” 1 1 1:4 inch’ Moulding rPlane. 2 flows, 10 : -Morticeing Machine. 1 Saw Clamp. “I-Grind Stone & Bench, 
1 dozen Nail’Sets, 1 large Flat File. 6 Gimblets. 1.Shave 
Horse. 2° Glue Pots: & Kettles, 2 Plane Boxes. .. 2.rough 7 
Tool Boxes. “8 Stoves. 85 féet Pipe: 12 Carpenter's’ Benches. oe 

, INVENTORY OF TOOLS’IN SHOE'SHOB! OS ' 
. J4-hammers, 13 pair pinchers, 52 shoe-knives,2 pinchers,1 size = | 
stick, 3 size straps, 8 eee aie LE rub-stones, 7 jap rons, oe 

‘1 last-hocks noulder-sticks, 41, pegging awls, 82 sewing ditto 
. — 16 rasps, 4 raw-files. 5 ‘pair vee SBE TON 5 shoe shaves, 1 : 

long sticks,’ 8. welt-knives, Lshank;.iror {7 knee-strapay4 files; 2: bot- 
tom brushgs,. 9. thumb, wicka Oh az, clamps, 10, cutting boards, 3.pair 
boot trees, B pain cramping’ boatds, 7. pait cramping irons,.2 lamps, 30



|’ burnishing irons, ‘7. paite élifé/5 Mik BOWTUE;S ‘gh cans, 55 pair lasts, 
__--:25 single lasts, Lash pajl,.? water, pails, 1 shoyel, 1. pair.tongs, 1 ) 

hook, 12 shoe benthes’ 3 thos tubs e stove and pipe.“ | 

- . .. INVENTORY OF TOOLS IN BLACKSMITH SHOP. | 

oe y 4 anvils, 4 bellows, 4 vises, 1. grind-stone, 4 sledge, Ac wwedge oo 

block, 1 punching block, 8 hand hammers, 6 riveting-bammprs,:20 ce 
pair swedges, 6 cape swedges, 6: sets hammers, Boflattersy 42 hand — 

punches, 3 creasers, 3 dozen files, 8 wrenches, 30 drillss.9 ‘iron braves} 
screw plates with taps and dyes, 2 field drills, 52. pair.tongs;# pait 

. pinchers, 2 draw-knives, 2 rasps, 2. shoe-hammers)4./-ngiltblock,.50 
- gnundles, 6 buttises, 27 cold chisels, 8 centre punches, 2.i stampa, L7 - 
_ heading tools, 6 set fullers, 1 stove and pipe, 6 pair eonapasses, 17. | | 

handle punches, 5 oil cans, 4 fire rakes, 4 fire shovels, 2;aandivisesy1 
drill machine, 1. pair scales, 6 squared;:L5i bot chisels;, 4.:pokers,'.6 

- harders, 1 scale 2 oye | 
Oo eG Le og ce —_—_—_— . pykasl ED. fiat A, SM. 

ay INVENTORY. OF TOOLS 1N TAILOR SHOP# chs | | 

2 setts cutting Shears, 8 Sleeve Boards, 2 Press Irons, 2, Flatts, 7 
| ‘Press Boards, 12 Thimbles, 1 Ink Stand, 1 Slate,1 Day, Book, 1 Meas- | 

; wo. a eo POM VES DOGG Obed Fa GOS E a aor ie 

: edi A Ta or opm hanae yer) ete bes P 
— F ... INVENTORY OF. TOOLS IN TIN SHOP; | its rea aa 

ars ee soda sige: gp , 
5 1 Stove Pipe Roller, 1 Groover, 1 Wire Maching, 2; Tnmers, 2 Bur _ 

_. gers, 1 Setting Down Machine, 1 small Swedge,)1 janiall,. Punch; Ma» | 
--_ ghine,_1 Gutter Beader, 1 Candle Maching,.,.2: Hammer; Swedges, . 1 

Oval Elbow Swedgea, 1 Double Seam Buck. Hom; .3ipair Shoprs,.2:pair - 
— .-- Gnips, | Square Stake, 1 Blow Horn Stake, 2 Candle,,Mould Stakes, — — 
- * f sett Hollow Punches, 1 two-inch Conductor Stake, 1 Planishing-Ham- | 

ger, 1 Needle Case Stake, 3 Raising Hammarg, 2ipair.Pandrons8 
Fire Pots, ,1 Long Tron Stake, 1 Vise, 2 pair Compases, -2-Files; +5 
Groovers, ‘2 Rivet Setts, 3 Chisels, 6 Papehes,,1:Oik Can, ;Llarge . 

_." Swedge Machine, 2 Mallets, 2 Work Bénches, 1 Mgelyne,'Beneh,1 - | 
___ Btove and Pipe, 1 Tin Folder, 3 Bench Hammers, J/sptg:Batterns,.....° co foe a Ee oy oaateirpe of vei , 

re Be - we  tontosh wou A Ges dih . 

+ 86 cell buckets, 9 baskets, 1 bopk-case, 1 clothes,6ae6/ 4 medicine oe 

ase, 1 oil can, 5 stoyes and. pipes, 4 wood-boxsd, 18 foil. lamps; 14 | 
loz. clothes pins, 2 ash buckets, 2: fird stovels,6 ipokers,. &ipairshears, | 

7 iL clothes horse, 84 seajs, 15 solitary spreons, 3 lamp-Allew,.22dum- 
+ - $nies, 5 brooms, 4 smoothing irons, 15 razors, 260/.quilta;! 140: blank- 
a ets. ne eee Ciecornad gta ai



: Lo ' , : 

- 16 revblvérs, 18 shuskets, Uae gulls, 6 powder sha, 

“TITLE OF BOOKS IN PRISON LIBRARY, 
Minister’s Family, : : : Cy hes 4 ary a 2 Gee oo ; a 1 

| First: Impressions, ~~. nt Ge pepe Hg a cy el ees a er 1 oe 

Peasant ‘and Prince, ri ies Bybee 8 aos epseere ey oe 
The Clock Maker! oofespcr Sap houosgh Lowes Spo dong a 

Family Secrets,*: eaeaee rae ba Kg a gi eet " oat eda? Pe a 

Farmer’s Daughter, og oor’ v Pgs ey fo oe Ce | 

Alice Franklins) 00 1G 9) Abe pT pe are a ey 2 
Poplar: Grove, Ne Soy mag kel et be heh 0 sag , 

: Domestic Tales, ee 

Literary and Historical Miscellanies, 6 ye 
Dante, | ae oe . OE TENE 
Rollins Ancient History, ne a 4 
The Pioneers, — Bw 

| Charlemont; 2 05) oe PE aL 

Memoirs of Washington, , oe et, AD 
Last of the Mohicans, =. we ee 

| Swiss Family Robinson, 0 we 
Bancroft’s History of the United States, 6 . 2. 6 | 
The Private Correspondence of Dan’l Webster, . a Q 

oo Sinai and Palestine, 20 8 eee oe OD 
The Betrothed, ©.) 2 eee : | 

~The Modern British: Hssayists,6 = S900 ge eg | 

Humboldt’s Island ‘of ‘Cuba; A eb ee perp 
Holmes’ ‘Poems,’ a Oya ‘ ee eras ae - i a ot pes an boy ae 

Artist:Bife, 0 eck po see ve boy 2 oe pee’ Moe ge : 

: Compendiam ‘of: English: Tiitératiive: | fa Pa AA ee bebo | 
| Star ‘Papers, re ; * me “ . ces 7 i i ae eo ESN RM Be pe JI | 

Ancient and Modern’ Histéry, 2" eS epee | 
. Hagar, the’ Martyr ° OEM eae yhoo (Ea 5 ry 

Moore’s Pootiéal* Works!" Ee, goto ae be ES oy Pe 

Irish Eloquence, wa ee 
Life of Andrew Jackson,  ... « = ee » 1. 

Life of Napoleon: Bonaparte, : seygicun es yeep ye OUD 
Composition and Rhetoric, OE 
War in' La Vendde, 'i° Boyt gad oqo a eietongd foo Ga QD 

Life of ‘Lord ‘K. Hitagetaldy Pooowie ounce gaia yg Be gee 
Travels. in Baglandy 4 ance, Ltaby ‘and Ireland, Heng ath ge tole dh 7 

_YLhe Sklamani BEG STE ce ge Gb ee BE yoetod eyadole TL 

The Japan. Rxpoditiby,- ORES " i et hte ig hods ws i ue) A 2 ea a . fo 

The Young Crusader, ee ee a



a | | AT. : 8 

oe os a NO. VOLS. - 
~The Day Spring, or Simple Bible Instruction, . . . + 1 | 

‘Table Traits, with something on‘them, © “9... Sng oF | 
Weems’ Life of Marion, ° or ais rie | 

_A new chapter in the early Life of Washington,. .,.°.. | 1 
Illustrated Manners Book, ea gD 
Napier’s Peninsular War, . . me  & | 
‘Lingard’s History of England, . we a UB a 
-Bryant’s Poems, i a SD 

| May Brooke, — he ae a a 
~The Child’s Own Book, . Be ee | 
“The Two Daughters, + . ee 
Little-Nell, «© BR DL 

_ Oliver and the Jew Fagan, ee eA 
Dolly Varden, . 7 . ee ge DL, 

. Senike, — | . . ee SL | 
~ Florence Dombey, 3 . . eee 2 
‘Child Wife, YO, . Ne poe 

| ‘LitlePaul, = = gfe 
“Sketches of the Irish Bar, .  . a et | 
-Downing’s Fruit and Fruit Treesof A, wg 
-Dinks and Mayhew on the Dog, .- — - ee tel 
Diamond’s Essays on Morality, - . ee add to 

| -Hooper’s Western Fruit Book,. . . eg ed 
_Forrester’s Manual for Young Sportsmen, . 2 ov. y. 0 dd 

| Knickerbocker, New York, . °  . ge oe 
‘Sketchbook, 7. ee EH lg 

- Lifeof Columbus; . 3. Bt 7 
— 'Braabridge Hall, eg 7 

Tales of a Traveler, . =. eg EN A | 
‘Astoria, a gE 
~Crayou Miscellany, =~ . eg 
‘Bouneville Adventures, ee OD | 

-- Conquest of Granada, 8 | 
-- Alhambra, re ey : ve os 
New Stories, — ee | 
Curiosity Shop, = ee ee OD 
~Dombey andSon, 6 a 
‘Martin Chuzzdlewik, © «6 nw 

| : Oliver Twist, | a Lo TUE Teh Hs vs mal z1 | 

| ~ Little -Dorrit,~ oe wa TY | 
_ ‘Christmas Stories; 6 we ey ta ey red | 

__ _ Sketches by Boz, ee a dee ool 
7 7 Pickwick Papers,» .  * . ee el an re | 

+ Barnaby Rudge, wa : 
| ‘Nicholas ‘Nickleby, =" . °°  . Oy ae! on el _ 

- )David'Copperfield, 6 wD



: | AB 

| ee NO VORB 
_ +Kane’s Arctic Explorations, 2 copies, ,... .,,.; Te ead 

“Miles Wallingford, © 6 Fae | 
-The Prairie, a ahi ee | : ‘The Pathfinder, 9° eT Re eg 
“The Deerslayer,) 6 wk te te 
“The Spy, 9 0 eek tr ge ee 

| ‘The Buckeye Abroad, © 
| “The Two Admirals, eT 

. “Home as found, =. Sep et es 
Mercedes of Castile, ea ee 

| “The Redskins, 0 we a ee 
“Precaution, © 6 0g et ee | 
yThe Pilot, 6 eg 

a . Ned Myers, i 
Jack Tier, 2. 7 2. OU, oe a ee ll 
~The Stanstoe, . ° . , °. , a a tld 

| : The Oak Openings, | ST. we wend. 
Lionel’ Lincoln, Se ee 
~ Afloat and Ashore, 20 wg . ol | 
The Bravo,  - 6 
‘The Waterwith, =. weg 
Traveling Bachelor, Bg 
The Sea Lions, Bd | 
“he Chainbearer, we 
“The Heidenmauer, — : Be ge 

7 Homeward Bound, ee ee 
a , The Monikins, . . — es oe 

The Headsman, | 
_The Crater, “" . 3, ‘ Be 
“Saxe’sPoéms, - *. wt CS ee 

| Waverly Novels, ee a OB 
“History of Rome, (Gibbori), we 

_ ° Eamaris’ Travéls in Siberia, . ee 
- The Queens of Scotland, (Mrs. Strickland), .  . 6 

|The Second war.with England, = ce QS 
, _Cattlin’s N. A. Indians, ~ ee, wg 
Memoirs of Celebrated Characters, © . ee eB 

_ .Keeper’s History of the Middle Ages, . .. . . ,-Q : 
-Songs’and Ballads, ° . . ee ea 

__Carlyle’s French Revolution, . ee Qo 
“Dred, *. - oe . . eee Qe 
“Zoe, ee 
History of King Charles Second, =. ee ed 
The Planter’s Daughter, °. Be ey 
' Alfred the Gréat, . ‘ Te ee De 

: “Henry the Fourth;, . . - a ate oe 
“King Charles the First. . 4 iat att ed 
“Poe's Works, «3 eo, og a



: 49 | 

Oo | NO. VOLS. | 

Livingston’s Africa, » . *- . ee, 1 
Vicar of Wakefield, ee see ot 
Life of Mary Queen of Scotts, 2 le ee 1 
Parker’s Ten Sermons, . oe oe . i 
Parker’s Sermon of Theism, . - we 1. . 
Washington and his Generals, . . 8. .  @g 
Heroes of the American Revolution .-: .- boo 1 
Life of Charlos the Twelfth, oe oot, 1 
Lights and Shadows of Indian and Pioneer Life, =. . . 1 : 

_ Morning Stars of the New World, . ee 1 
Paul and Virginia, and Exiles of Siberia, ee, 1 | 

| Marryatt’s Works, — - . BO 1 
_. Spark’s American Biography, — . ee 15 

History of Vermont, . a. ) . . 1. 
History of Georgia, . . we . 1 

- _History of Ohio, .: . : ek 1 
History of Connecticut, oe Ba. . 1 
History of Kentucky, . . .” . 1. 
History of New Jersey, . ea! . . 1 
History of Virginia, . . . . 1 

: History of Tennessee, . _ 2g . 1 
History of Illinois, - . . - 1 
History.of Massachusetts,  ° oe wa . 1 

_ History of the Pennsylvania, — . - : ee 1 
Sisters of Charity, .~ . _ . ee | 

| Ten Nights in a Bar,Room, | . . CeO 1 
The Star Papers, . . . , Ue . 1 . 

Men and Times of the Revolution, — ew ‘ 1 
Five Years Before the Mast, . oy . - . 1 | 

os Boat Life in Egypt and Nubia, . . mo, 1 
| Outre Mer, . ong . . . . . 1 

The North Pacific Exploring Expedition, . . 1 
Wisconsin and Lake Superior, , . ‘ . 1 

| Moral Tales, . . . . : . 1 
Parent’s Assistant,  . _ . . . : 1 
Discovery and Explorations of the Mississippi, . . 1. 
Sermons of the People, , . . . . 1 

| Shepherd of Salisbury Plain,} . . ‘ . 1 
Testimony of the Rocks, , . . . 1 

_ Jackson and New Orleans, . . a . 1 
Expedition to the Dead Sea and Jordan, ‘ . . 1 
My Schools and Schoolmasters, . . . . 1 
Songs and Ballads of the A. Revolution, ‘ . 1 
Life Thoughts, . ie ‘ ° ‘ . 1 | 
Tent Life in the Holy Land, . , . , . 1 
Home and Social Philosophy, .  . ee . “ 1. 
Spurgeon’s Sermons, , ‘ ‘ ‘ . ‘ 1 
Humerous Poetry, ° . . . 1 

mas 4 ,
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. ' NO. VOLS. 

Reccollections of Shelly and Byron, .— . e o.-e. oi 
Life of Wm. Penn, . . .. ~ 24] 
Weem’s Life of Marion, ° ‘ ee te 
Weems’ Life of Washington, . . ee | 
Weems’ Life of Franklin, .. ; « oe eC ULL 
Sunny Memoris of Foreign Lands, _ : a 
Bryaat’s Poems, . » 8 we DL 
Early Friendship, . . ee © oe ee 
Tired of Housekeeping,  _—. er es oe 

| Sowing and Reaping, . ee ee 
American Florist Guide, mk, . re 1 
Munn’s Practical Land Drainer, . - - Ll. 
Napoleon in Exile, . . a . 1 | 
Beaumont or the Kentucky Tragedy, , _ oe, 1 | 
The Scout, . . . . © 6 . 2 I 
History of the Irish Rebellion of 1798, . . | 
Genius of Christianity, . . _ o - 1 
Longfellow’s Poems, ‘ . oe 2 
The Prairie, . ‘ ° , . . . 1 7 
Confession, . . - . . 1 
Califorina in Doors and Out, . » - 1 
The Hidden Patte, - . oe OO ol | 
Heroines of History, . . oe 1 
Heroines of Charity, _.. ee . 1 
Sissy Jupe, . . | ° | | 
German Works, . . . 7 oo 3) 

_ There is qnite a large amount of books under the denomination of. 
Christian Library, but are not read, and I have not mentioned them by. 

| name. a re



Prison Indebtedness Jam’y 4ih, 1858, «= FAYmentS on Samo Ane Balance of Indebtedness 

_ Due on Current Expenses, 1857, True Footings, |$4,938 16]Paid indebtedness to citizens, —_ | _ (10,216 03 7 
_«& & Main Building, - %. . - 5,184 95) “ by workinshops,.. -..:... 5) | = 22 82 | | 

. “© .& Claims-of 1855 and 1856, st 274. 34)|Albert Walker Claim Rejected, .. 45 00 
, “ Convicts for over work, = °° - 876 04|Paid on indebtedness to Convicts, —_ 219 50 : 

_ & - &  & Money held im trust, | 159 56)Balance due Citizens, ~~ © |. $151 46 
- 6 ho a“ 7 “ 6b - °& “not reported, 1 57 66 6é Convicts, pT 314 23 465 69 

* © for Wood and Printing, not reported, _ (84 420,00 eo_— 

. oe ee 10,969 04 | BO ee, a ex



. Prison Indebte ness for Current Expenses, 1858. Payments on a oaty 1188. Indebiedness 

For Office Salaries, ...... 2c00 ceccee eee seeees (615,842 02 |] On Officers Salaries, ...... seve cees cece os (pl3,748 57 
“ Commissioners Oredits, Salary included,.....| 2,112 14 || “ Beef and Pork, ...... ..... ..020. eeee| 4,563 54 | 

| - “ Beef and Pork, ...... cece cecece cesses cece} 8,040 77 | ‘© Flour and Oorn Meal,..........+ee+-| 1,098 94 

%“ Lights and Fuel,....... cce.esecececeeeee| 1,874 14 ]] “ Grovecies, 0... ceceseeeececeee eoee| 1,046 75 
, “ Flour and Corn Meal, ........eseeee0 seeee6| 1,491 20 |) “ Stock and Tools for Shops, ...,.......| 1,443 82 

© Merchandise, .....eeee+ csceee coceee coveee| 3,727 81 ]] “ Merchandise,...........6- ceeeee wees] 1,987 83 
© Groceries,.....ecc5 cesses covces coce coveee| 1,229 47 || “ Hospital Stores...... ...... ceeeee woes 165 16 
‘* Stock and Tools for Shoe, Coopers, and Tail-| | 6 Hard ware-.... cee cee Meco cc aces cese 111 90) — | 

Ors’ Ghops,...- cercee ceeccccccceceecess| 1,914 80}} “ Books for PrisongLibrary, Blank Books 
| 6 Hospital Stores, .... secccccsesscvcessccecs 226 03 and Stationery,.......esreerereeee 858 89 

| % Hardware, ccs cess ccccee covccs sececsvats 416 69}; ‘* Postage, Newspapers and Printing,.... 123 77 
‘© Books for Prison Library, Blank Books and | “6 Recapture of escaped Oonvict,.....- + 187 50 | oe 

* Stationery, .... ceecee cece ccce wees cevens 864 60 || ‘ Paid Prisoners on discharge,..........| 887 00) b 
‘© Postage, Newspapers and Printing,......... 142 77 || “ Prisoners Deposits,.... 2.0 cece ceceee, 928) 
“ Recapture of escaped Oonvict,.... ce... . eee. 187 50 || “ Hay and Straw,.....cccecececeeveees| 5850 

- & “Prisoners deposits on entiance,.......0.... | . 2418 || “ Freitaga,......csccceeeecessecceeeee| 109 67 7 7 | 
| “© Money paid Prisoners on discharge,..........| 887 00 |] % Forniture, .... see sseeeeeeseeceveee e15 00 DO 

& Hay and Straw,....cccccccsccsccscscecess 61 BOR § Cowsececccccoerssevencsccevccssse| 85 OO} 
© Prejghtage, i.scvececccccecscecccusscssens 109 67 ||“ Surveying and estimate for Drain,..... 12 00) aa | 

 Parniture, occ c.s cece ee ceeds oeeee cecene oe 15 00 |} * Arms and Amunition,,..,.ee0++++0+- 41 00 os . 
6 Milch Oow, ....06 cesses coctee ccccee seeeee 85 00}; “ Lights and Fuel,,... ...+.. oer eseeee| 1,164 78 Se 
“ Surveying and estimate for Drain,.,....,... 12 00}| “ Apply on Commissioners Credits,.,....| 1,403 02) $28,070 82 — : 
“Arms and Amunition, .....5 600. se... weet 41 00 |} Work in Shops and articles -sold from Yard Se 7 

_« Pamps, and repairs on same, ..........00502| 82 80 to apply on indebtedness, ...........0.++| 1,666 34 CO 
“Repairing Clock,.... 0... ..cd eee eeeeee vere 8 50 || Groceries, Flour, Beef &o., charged to Com-| | | 

- ye oe ed, | MISSIONCTS, ..,00. coer seve vccesseeevcve 719 12) — | | 

a : a Paid Claims against indviduals, .......... 44 52} 2,429 98 
Balance due on Officers Salaries,..........} 848 15



- a Balance due on Beef, Pork, Flour and Meal,|$ 1,767 91 | 
a a, _ “  & ~~ Groceries and Merchandise) 1,795 77}. 

" ae _ - ‘ ° & « ‘Hardware, 8S ees ecesse-eee . 188 29). ‘ ‘ 

_ "ff 86 Stock and Tools for Shops,.; 488 08; = : 
| | .  . & . Lights and Fuelj.........0e] 182 381) -) . 

, , : . “ 66 . Hospital Stores, eee se oe : e 52 87 , . | | # {rob “ . Printidg and Stationery,...| ° .25 21 | . : j- &  & . QOonviets. Deposits, 00.0. %. 15 85 
7 | “ Pumps’and Repairs,../...| + 82 81 _ , , . so & Hay and Straw, c.csceees.| = 8 00) 4,790 25 

| _ $35,201 5 85,291.05 

| Fd |



Building Indebtedness, 1858. Payments on Same and Balance due Jan’y 1, 1858. 

For Stone, ...... 00 cc ccee cece cencee secene oe} $4,600 26 }/ On Stone, ...... ccceee cececcvcccssveees| $784 58] — | 
. | Dumber, coc... cece cee cee ceveee secees eens} 1,868 82]] * Lumber, ...... cece ececs ceccee seseee| 749 06 | 

| MS Hardware, occ cccee cee cece cceececss cece! 2,808 59]| “ Hardware, .....sssececsecececcsecee! 1,708 39 | : 
‘© Labor of Citizen Mechanics, Overseers and “* Citizens, Mechanics, Overseers & Arch’t,| 1,875 12) — 

Architect, ...... sseece ceseee s ceeece coos! 2,781 24/| “ Lime, Sand, Hair and Plaster Paris,.... 631 76 
‘* Lime, Sand, Plaster Paris and Plastering Hair,| 1,020 73}/ “ Roofing and Plumbing,,............. 883 03 
‘¢ Roofing and Plumbing, .................--; 1,889 27|| ‘* Glass, Patty and Nails,............00% 475 09 
“© Glass, Putty and Paints, ..........cccccee BBB 921) “© Coal, ce ccccccncces secs cect cvcvees 162 00 

Goal, 2. ccc cece ccs ence eves cess ccccecces 227 06)| “ Team Hire, ...... 2. 1.220 cecace cece 668 75 
© Team Hire... 2... cece cece cos cecnce cocece 923 00|; “ Brick, Rub Stone and Rope, .......... 34 75| . 

. * . Brick and Rub Stone, ............eceeeeeee{ 22 OO]| “ Freightage, ...... .cceececccscecsecs 116 72] | 
e Rope, PSC HSH SOOTHE OOH oBOme Been eee ee oeO® 12 75 a cn? care 7,539 20 . 
8° Freightage, ...... ceeess cocese seoeee secese| 116 72/| “ Settled by work in shops, sale of arti- on. 

| : | 7 cles from Yard, House rent and claims | SS 
oo 7 | against individuals, ...... .c.+ eseeee 942 79 

- | oe oo |} “ Balance due for Lumber,. ...........+1 965 28 | 
ee ed, Ay st t¢ StOne,....seseeseeceee!. 3,478 84 | 

| , - Te sc (UM Hardware, .........06% 600 20). 
| | | . co 66 Labor of Citizens, Me- oy i 

| | | chanics, Overseers and; = ~—_|{ — 
| ° | | " , Arehitect,..........1 . 698 49 

Se 4 | y] %&  . & ° & Timeand Sand,........) 381 61 
: | : / yy Me Roofing and Plumbing,.| 1,476 11 : 

| “c ec “ Glass and Paints, ...... 81 83 
- ee | - “c ‘¢  &  Ooal and Team Hire, “ 214 " 7,846 87 

7 | | rere a tet se - $16,828 86 .



| — Cash Receipts. ; a Disbursements, ae | | 7 

From State Treasurer's appropriations, . . $47,000 00|[Paid citizens on indebtedness of 1857, . . | $10,216 03 | : 
| ‘¢ shops and sale of articles from yard, ~~ 845 86)| “ convicts on indebtedness of 1857, . 219 50 

convicts on entering prison, .: . .{|- 24 13] “ on building indebtedness 1858, . . 7,539 20. L 
| “ BR; Pebbles on reported indebtedness to State, (12 04) “ on indebtedness for current expenses | 9 070 82. 

, : - a oe | 1858,  . . oo, . oe ’ - 
ee oo — “ palance in hand of Commissioner De- | * 1.336 48 | 

BO a So | ff eember'31, 1858, . . 2 eT 

a 847,882 08) | 7 | 847,882 08 
| aceasta a | _ | nem én
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There have been confined in the prison, since its organiza- 
tion, 472 prisoners, of which number.  ... | : 

| Milwaukee county furnished. 2) © 4s) Q8Q , 
| Rock do do — gw 26 

Waukesha do do . .. . — 15 
Dodge do do , mee 18 
Jefferson, do do i » 16 | 
Racine do do’ ., ~ oa ow 2D | 
Dane do do a 2 140 
Walworth do do. ee toe 108 
Columbia do do © 2 16% 
Fond du Lae do do . f . 1. 
Marquette do do ek aE 
Ozaukee do do ee ae De a 
Kenosha — do do rr 
lowa do do eee oe 
Lafayette do ~ do ee 5 

| Sauk do do oa Ea, 3 
| Manitowoc do do ge a | 

Pierce — do do woe eI 
| Portage do do . - 2 | | 

Adams do do . eo 2 
Waushara do do. . «1 

oe Grant do do °.: eevee 8 
Calumet do do °. . oe 1 

| Richland do do °4: ° ne” | 
Crawford do do =§; 2. . 8 : 
Winnebago do do. eo 8 
Outagamie do _ do we 1 

| Waupaca do do. ~ e  L 
Bad Axe {do do . _. a 
Juneau do do 2. kB 

| Green do do ee Da, 
Brown do do. eo we Co 9. | 

Jackson do do og eT a 
La Crosse do do ee : 
St. Croix do do ' . Se QE 

_ Washington do do  . ~ oe BATB 

| PLACES OF NATIVITY. 7 

Germany, 120 Vermont, 11 
Ireland, 82 Connecticut, — 5 | 

' England, 28 Massachusetts, 4 
|  Seotland, . 5 Maine, ok, 5 

Wales, 4 Kentucky, 7 3



7 oe : OF : . 

_ ‘France, soo Qe Indiana... 5s Q , 
Norway, | @. — [inoigy ee ' 

Holland, — 2 Michigan, .... ... 8 
Switzerland, 8 © Maryland >. 38 

_ Atlantic Ocean, — 1 Virginia; 
_ Jamaica, W. L, | 1, NewJersey, |. 1 

Mexico, 1) New Hampshire, 1 
New. York, == 109 ‘ WRhodelsland, .-.; ; 1 © 
Ohio, wttiti‘é ;” - Wisconsin, i 1 , 
Pennsylvania, § |§.14 . South Carolina, » 1 

| ... CRIMES FOR WHICH CONVICTED. _ | 

: Murder, Ist Degree, = ws 0 we 26 
aoe Od ce a pee 8 : 

eee. 66, , 3d 6 . . - . . 1 | 

_. Manslaughter, Ist Degree 
6 Bd, . ‘ D> | 

ee BH Bd | a oe | eg a ge 

| Rape, .. ee TE, — Bo 
Embezzlement, -« .: - . or Bee 

| Burglary, fe . 898 1 
_- Assault, with intent to:commit ‘rape, © Toe: 
a oS 6o Gy Doe . 4a 

oo Arson, ye ng . ; » 1b 
* Robbery, RE ee 

-  Qounterfeiting, v0. . . » AD: - 
Keeping house of ill fame, ©. . Boe : 

; : Incest, ae oo : ; . AS . , a ‘he a 

oy erjury, a wg oe Bas: 
". Poisondae well, 2 2 Ge Be 
. Assault, with intent to maime, . . 1 | 

. Sodomy, — Moe. Ea oe : 2 
| Adultery, ° e » ¢ _¢ (ee 3... eS 

Poligamy, 2. ww we Qe 
- Obtaining money under false pretences, « ... 3 

oe Prison breaking, =-—«¥. y. ee ee ys 8B 
| House breaking, with intent to murder& steal, 2 | | 

Placing obstructions on R.R. track, . .» «- 1 7 
Larceny of different grades, = «os a. 272 

ee Total =. °.. . ~ AQ



- | 58 | | 

Of the total number confined there has been discharged 
: 270, in manner as follows: . | woe 

On expiration of sentence, . . . . 152, 
By pardon, . ee ee ee 108 
On Writ of Habeas Corpus, . .° .. . 8 . 

| _ By Orderof.Supreme Court, . . . 21... 
Escapes without recapture. » . «© - Ll. 
Deaths from natural causes, 9. *° . . A 

7 Suicides, “. 3 . «.  . . » LL 

_ No. of convicts in prison January Ist, 1858, 160 — 
| ~ Number received during the past year, . 127 | 

7 Total number in prison during the year, _ 287 
Number discharged on expiration of sentence, 67 : 
Pardoned, . ee ~ 2 6 

| | On Writ of Habeas Corpus, . .  « it | 
Deaths, . . : oe . ye 185 | 

: Number in prison January 1st,1859, . ©... 202 

NATIVITY OF PRISONERS CONFINED JANUARY 
} : Ist, 1859. SO 

Germany, | 47 Ohio, a 12 
Treland, : — 29 Wisconsin, — | 
England, . | 18. Vermont, © 2 

| Scotland, 1s Kentucky, oe 2. 
Norway, 4 New Jersey, OL 
Switzerland, | 1 Maine, © a A 

France, | 1 Connecticut, © = 2 
Mexico, . 41 =». Virginian iO 

, Canada, | 9 ‘Maryland, — oe LS 

New3York, —=65 Cs Tilinois, LG | 

Pennsylvania, | 10 Michigan, oe DS 
Massachusetts, , 3 es 

. . | AGES. | ne , 
15 and under, . oo 2 ew, 
Between 15 and20, .  « © «© (5 BE 

«90 © 805° eg 89 
 & 30 « 40, . gg Dd 

& 40 6 SO, Sey QT 7 | 

| «© 5O ” 60, 0% ca EE Pg 12 | 
“«. eQ « 70, ae ge . 1 | 

|  & 0 © BO els . 1



yy | | 59 | : 

_ Of the 287 confined during the past year, 7 | 
_ Milwaukee County furnished, =. . 189 | 

Racing do do  .  ,. | .19 
. Rock . do $§.do°  , . 8 

: Dodge, do §$ do... -.° © 18 7 
| Columbia, do  § do | e . 18 oo 

_ Dane do. do. ». 10 
_ Marquette, do. do. . oe 7 
‘Waukesha, do. do. - ee GB 
Ozaukee, do. do. | eS 
‘Walworth, do #8 do . 2 
Jefferson do do. ecole | | 
Manitowoe do. — do. ee, . 

| . Fonddulac'do. - do -© . ° . 6 
‘* Grant — do. do. - «6 

Pierce .__—_— do. do. ee | | 
Kenosha do. do  ... . )  Q : 
Portage do. | do. ee Qe 
Adams do $$ do . reo - 

| Tiafayette do. do =.  . Qg 
Sauk ~~ do. do .- . 2 Oo 
'yWaushara do do. .. . L- . 
Calumet. do do  . tg 1 
Richland do. . do >). 0. FQ 
Crawford do © do ©. +. 3 " 
Winnebago, do. do =.=. .... Qg 
Outagamie do. do =.  .. ~ 1 
Iowa, do doi. 0. oe QO 

| Waupaca, do. do 4. 1. 
| Bad Axe do “do °° --. «Qa 

| Juneau do do  . |... 2 
-- . Green = do do °° 2. yy. 4d | 

Brown do do i 2. 0°. ge 7 
~ LaCrosse do. do. . - . 2 

— Bt. Croix do do  .  . 1 , 
| Washington do’ = do ~ L- 

Total, . 9. eo. 887 # 
| Crimes for which those confined during the year were con- : 

victed: a | | 
_ Murder, Ist degree, =. «. . 21 

: wed Se, os oe: BY 
| ow 8d, eR ee 
— Manslaughter, a degree, ne, 3 

HS Bq ok . . 4 | |



| Rape 2 | 

‘Embezzlement, By 
: Burglary, ww ES t. QB | 

Poisening Well, . °. © 2. 9. 9 id : 
| Assault with intent to kill; .- ~ 0 oO 

: a 6 tS commit Rapey . 
| Arson, . my oe! ae ~ UMD 

Perjury,  —. eo, eye yD 
Robbery, , 4 ‘ oe aa « hg | 

Sodomy, . we ee TD. 
Adultery, . vy my a | oe 

| Counterfeiting, . BO 
Poligamy, - i ~ yD 
Keeping House of Ill Fame, . yg — 

| Larceny, . . oy -  «  ° 164 
| | Prison Breaking, ee - 8 

. Placing obstructions on Railroadtrack, . 1. 
| * Office breaking, we ey a“ 

| Assault with intent tosteal,  . . 1 : 

EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES OF. CONVICTS IN | 

: Read and write English, “" ~~ *. = 126 a 
4% ©  & German,” | me B00 | 

“# 4 > both English and German, 13 
—  & @ - « 6 French and English, §. 2 

Kk «  « Norwegian, Dn 
_“ but not write; a 2 
Neither read nor write, oo 8 

| 09 
- Learned to read since incarceration,.. . .. 0'.. 4 

. Ss “ write ‘ « ~ 5 
$ _..  yead and write both, = +. a 

| - Temperate, . ee yt | 
Intemperate, 9. Ct 390 

: Moderate, Co, oMevodry eb veoh oe cafe AL a 

| | | . eo DOR



| — «661 . | 

| ' RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION OF CONVICTS. 

| | Dutheran, a BT 

— Methodist, 0 BE 
«Baptist, 80 
Episcopal or Church of England, 7 17 

‘Universalist, © 0 0g 
~ Mormon, 9B 

‘Christian, or New Light, 
No Religious Instruction, =) 

99 
In conclusion; I return my thanks to my ever vigilant, ever | 

faithful and upright deputy, James Giddings, without whose | 
assistance I could not have’ managed the intricate affairs of. 

_ the institution. With other officers I have not been so for- 
tunate, though to those now in my employ, I acknowledge 

_  adebt of gratitude for unwearied exertions in behalf of the 
_ State, and in rendering my labors less onerous, — - | 

I leave to the judgment of a committee who..may be ap- 
| pointed to settle with me, to. say how much should be appro- . 

priated for building purposes. Si 
ne EDWARD M. MACGRAW, , 

- | oe State Prison Commissioner’ 
Dover County; 8% : 

Subscribed and sworn to before’... .- py : 
me this 7th day of January, A.D. 9). 0 
1859, | ee a age Mp | 

+», B. Airs, Notary Public =: | we 

Se PHYSICIAN’S REPORT. =) 

I submit the following report of the Medical Department | 
of the Wisconsin State Prison for the year ending December © 

The health of the prisoners has been such as will compare 
favorably with any similar institution in our country.. ~~ 

| No epidemic has, prevailed—some cases of acute disease, 
but. of a mild character. Rheumatism has been the most - 
troublesome. 

One case of varioloid has oceurred—an officer of the insti- | 
tution who had recently been employed, was attacked, and a | 

| ¢
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. good | many of the convicts were. exposed; but, by vaccina- 
tion and the energetic means used by the Commissioner in 

removing the patient from the prison yard, the disease was. 

communicated to none ofthe prisoners. : 

- _-But one death has occurred in the institution for the past 
two years, and that by pulmonary disease. © 

This might be regarded as unusual among the same number 

of persons in any situation of life; but more especially among 
those who have indulged in all manner of excesses that would, > 

under any circumstances, tend to impair the general health. _ 

: Recently, there has been completed in the main building 

a small hospital, which will add greatly to the comfort ofthe 
sick, but would be entirely inadequate in case an epidemic 

should break out, on account of its size and poor ventilation. 

. ‘Itseems to me the health of the convict should be cared 

for, so far as is consistent with a wholesome discipline, that 

they may go forth to the world with improved health, as a 

stimulus to reform and better their condition in life, and rise | 

| above the degradation ofa criminal. = | 

‘There is at present, two insane convicts imprisoned for life. 
Whatever may be said against sending insane convicts to 

| Lunatic Asylums, certainly there iv a great deal of truth that 
there can be no justice in compelling the insane, be they poor : 

or rich, to occupy the same room, and eat at the same table, 

| and associate as companions with those who have been con- 

| fined in a State Prison as felons. = | 

| On the other hand, no one but will admitthat a"prison con- 
tains no facilities for the improvement of such cases. In their 

: close confinement the physician is deprived of aid, the patient / 

of the benefit of pure air and exercise, and the kind and sooth- 

ing influences and attentions of an institution devoted exclu- 

_ gively to the treatment of the insane. _ ee 
Nothing has been omitted by the commissioner or deputy 

Warden to increase the sanitory condition of those under their 

charge—all requisite attention has been paid the sick. The 

cleanliness of the Prison has at’all times béen vigilantly at-. 

ot tended to. The food has been of a healthful.kind, properly 

cooked, and of sufficient quantity. = | 
All aid has been rendered the convicts that could under the 

| circumstances, for amending their condition both moral and : 

| "They are furnished with books, they have been consoled by 
the teachings and advice of our excellent chaplain; and ifthey _ 

do not become reformed, they-at least know better the duties 
and obligations of mankind as they go forth aga to the’ 
world. = © H.L,BUTTEREIELD, ©
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ss CHAPLAIN’S REPORT. @ 
To Eis Excellency, As W. Randall: oe 

_ Srp :—I avail myself of the present opportunity to forward - a short report.to your Excellency, coneerning our proceedings _ during the past year, in the exercise of our duties as chaplain of our prison, — no 7 oe | - [am happy to say that. I have been encouraged and assisted | _ In the performance of said duties by the kind and gentlemanly a conduct of our Wardens, both of whom have set a good ex- _ ample in countenancing our public worship. by their presence, ' and by the frequent presence of their families. Other aid has _ been afforded by occasional sermons and addresses delivered by | _ other speakers, who have felt a deep interest in behalf of our in- mates. ee / ea , In addition to these advantages, our officers have been found | at their posts of duty, and have kept things in order through a our public services, so that ladies and gentlemen attending from the outside, could sit peaceably and undisturbed in our _ congregation, as in other churches or places of public worship, _ Another pleasant matter relating to our religious privileges, has been our public singing, in which our officers and choir - _ Of singers among the prisoners, take an active part, and,I must say, I have found my goul delighted and. blessed while | I have listened to the songs of Zion go melodiously sung by the joint voices and united efforts to glorify God together, especially. when I considered. that but a short time before, : / many of them were engaged in bacchanalian orgies, and sing- _. Ing the songs of sin and folly. PS : | ‘Many of these unéortunat men have trankly and affecting- ly acknowledged tome their participation in ‘such scenes, aud one man has informed me that his debauch lasted him four score days! I humbly trust he has seen his sin and folly, as he professes to,have been convinced of his-errors:since his in- carceration in ‘this prison, and proposes, by the help: of God, to live soberly, righteously and godly during the remainder Of hislife Amen! = ° 07> ~ a Se . _. We have, also, another among the convicts, who has said to : : _ - me in the fullness of his troubled heart, “Father Smith; I | _ have sworn my last oath, and drank miy last slays of liquor,” «5 * and he-has given me a promise to serve the. Lord: and live a better life for the time to come. . a + In addition. to. these, I could mention to your Excellency several others, who, have been outrageous characters, but who I trust, have repented of their sins, and believe in God with a heart. unto righteousness,,and who with their mouths are | _ Willing to make confessions unto salvation. — 

, no - +
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TwoMther persons expressed their hope to me that the ex- 

_ perience just referred to, was realized: in their case, and L 

also, hope their subsequent lives will show that their belief. is 

. notinvain.. =. a 

~ Tn closing this brief report, I am pleased to think that our 

labors have not beén in vain in the Lord. Numbers of the 

_ prisoners have called on me when their terms have ‘expired, 

to thank me and the wardens and officers for our endeavors to 

do them good, and, have pledged me their word never to re- 

turn-to their sinful habits nor vicious company again. 

The following is an extract from a letter one of these men « 

sent me after his discharge from this prison: TO 

: “Reverend Sir:—I take this opportunity to address you, aq | 

cording to promise. I am about going ifto business at stone 

cutting.. I can do well at it.. I am now working by. the 

month, and will continue to do so until I get money enough - 

to buy tools, and: then I can have a chance to work: for myself, | 

which I can do in, about three months. | | —_ 

I should like to hear from my fellow prisoners. I hope 

| their experience will be of benefit to them, as mine was to 

me. Father. Smith, I cannot repay your kindness, but it is 

my hope and my. prayer that he who rules all things will re- 

ward you with a crown of everlasting life. I still want your 

prayers, and I hope, and should like to hear, that the prison- 

- erg have repented at the throne of mercy before it is too late. — 

Tell them to pray for themselves. Father Smith, I never can 

| forget the good counsel you have given me when I was there, 

but I hope you will have your reward from him who bad the . | 

waves be still.” . : gg | 

In addition to the writer above, Iam acquainted with 

another who left the prison under similar feelings, and is now 

earning two dollars a day and living comfortably with the | 

: wife of his youth and their two lovely children. He enjoys 

good health and. attends the sanctuary-with his family, and | 

bids fair for the kingdom of Heaven, although he was a vile 

sinner when he first entered our prison, 7 

Tt affords me pleasure to advert to the goodness of our Heavg 

enly Father in favoring us. with such wonderful health, con- 

* — sidering we have only two men in our hospital out of about. 

two hundred’ and what is still as wonderful, we have had but 

one death during the year. Wishing your Excellency the 

blessings of Providence, serace and glory, [remain yours, 

ne . .. Most affectionately,. Ss, 
SAMUEL SMITH, | 

— Ohaplaip Wisconsin State Prison. —
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TRUSTEES REPORT, = 

To his Excellency, Alex. W. Randall, Governor of the State of 
Wisconsin : ce | 

_ The Trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the Educa- 
tion of the Blind, respectfully present ‘the following as the 
Ninth Annual Report of their Board: ee 

_ The present Board having, with a single exception, but re- 
' cently received their. appointments as Trustees, they are né- 

cessarily unprepared to report in detail upon its operations , 
during the past year, and must, therefore, beg leave to direct 
the attention:of your Excellency tothe annual communica- 
tion of the Superintendent of the Institute, which. is. hereto 
annexed as apart of this report. . From it you will be able to 

_ gather all needfull particulars concerning the internal opera- . 
tions of the establishment since the date of the last report, as 
well as-its last condition and future requirements... 
. Judging from the exhibit:made in this report, and from per- | 
sonal observation during frequent. official visits to the Institu- 
tion, we have no hesitation in expressing: the conviction that 
this school, under its present management,’ is: doing. efficient 
service for the State, in ameliorating the condition of the un- 
fortunate but interesting class of her citizens for whom it: has ° 
been established. We would, therefore, fail in our duty to 
the State, as well as to the cause of suffering humanity, did , 

: we do otherwise than urge upon the Legislature, and:yourself, 
| a continuance of the fostering care: by which it has been 

_ brought to its present position of usefulness. There is proba- 
bly no branch of the educational interests of the State more 
deserving of legislative. support, than that which comprises 
her noble institutions for the.benefit of those who, by the | 
mysteridus dispensations of Providence, are cut off from. a 
participation in the advantages.of our common schoolsand 

_ other institutions of learning, and: we glory in the fact that 
there is no other class of public expenditures so cheerfully , 
met by the people ot our State, as those which go to the erec-
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| _ tion and maintenance of these proud monuments of her chris- 
tian philanthropy. To the several recommendations contain- 
ed in the report of our experienced Superintendent, we would 
call the special attention of your Excellency and the Legisla- | | 

| ture : 
1. The necessity of an adequate supply of all kinds of appa- ; 

ratus requisite for lucid and efficient instruction, is apparent — 
to any one at all conversant with the wants of a school in- 
tended for those even who possess the advantage of sight; 
and if such aids are deemed asinequanon in ordinary schools, 
how much more essential are they for a school whose members 
labor under the disability of want of vision. We trast that 

| no arguments need be adduced by us to demonstrate the im- 
portance of this subject. | Co ) 

2. The erection and stocking of a suitable shop building for 
the carrying on of the several mechanic arts usually pursued 
with success by the blind, forms another pre-requisite of the . 
highest importance for the proper training of the pupils in- 
trusted to our charge. Among the managers of all the insti- - 
tutions for the Elind throughout the country, but one opinion | 
appears to obtain as to the great fvalue of the manual labor 
department of instruction, in preparing their pupils for the : 

. work of self maintenance. Though there are among the pe- 
culiarly gifted, many bright examples of success in the pur- 
suit of literature and music, as a means of support, yet to a 
great majority of the blind, as of the seeing, mechanical em- 
ployments must ever be found to present the widest and most 
appropriate field of usefulness: And this remark is particu- 
larly applicable to those who enter upon their course of in- 
struction at an age too far advanced to admit of full devel- 
opment of their mental powers. If, then, we should make 
our Institution useful in the highest degree to those for whose - 

, benefit it has been established, it behooves us to leave no fa-_ 
cility unprovided which is necessary to the attainment of this 

| great end, — OO a ae 
8. The early completion of the principal building of the 

Institute is demanded alike by the dictates of true economy 
and the pressing wants of its officers and pupils. The three 

| upper stories of the main part of the building, are yet un- 
. touched since the first enclosing of the entire structure, and 

they are of course unavailable for any purpose while in this 
condition. The cupalo, or observatory, is yet lacking, the 
opening in the roof left for it, being only temporarily secured 
by rough boards, and subjecting the building to frequent in- . 
jury from the effects of driving storms; and the frcnt portico 
as well as the rear piazza of the centre structure, together with
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the front and rear piazza of the east wing, all needed for safe 
and convenient ingress and egress to the building, are yet un- 

~ constructed. Not only upon the score of utility would we 
urge the immediate commencement of these necessary im- , 
provements, but likewise on account of the unsightly appear- 
ance presented by the building in its present unffnished state. 
Our Institution is visited by many persons from abroad, and 
it is with a just feeling of State pride that we are able to point 

| to it as one of the evidences of the enlightened enterprise of 
our young and prosperous commonwealth. | 

4, The proper improvement of the grounds surrounding the 
Institute, so earnestly pressed in the report alluded to, is 
undoubtedly a subject of the greatest moment to the well- ~ 
being of our pupils, bearing as it does upon the important — 

_. * guestion of their health, and physical development. The 
grounds in their present condition, offer almost insuperable 

- obstacles to that fearlessness and freedom of locomotion with- 
out which it is impossible, especially for blind children, to take 
vigorous healthful exercise. Their play grounds must 
needs be systematically graded and laid out with regular 
walks, which can be easily followed by them, and upon which 
they may even run as other children, in their various sports, 
without restraint from fear of accident, and they must be 

| provided with appropriate inducements to exercise, in the way 
of gymnastic appliances, etc. The grounds also need for their 
proper protection and appearance, a more permanent and ap- 

_. propriate fence than now encloses them. | 
_ §. With the views expressed by our Superintendent, con- 
cerning the justice and expediency of the law of the last 
Legislature, entitled “An act to provide for the Institution of 
the Deaf and Dumb and Blind within this State,” the Board 
must heartily unite; so confident are we that these views will 
receive the unqualified approval of your Excellency, and the 

-- members of the Legislature soon to assemble, that we deem 
it unnecessary to do more than call your attention to the sub- 
ject as presented in the Superintendent’s report. | , 
-Hereto appended and marked A, will be found the report 

of the late Treasurer of the Institute, W. A. Lawrence, Esq., 
showing the receipts and disbursements of the Board from 
Oct. 1st, 1857, to July 24th, 1358. | 

_ Mr. Lawrence tendered his resignation as Treasurer, on the , 
29th of July last, and on the 21st of September following, 
Mr. D. W. Inman was chosen by the Board as his successor 5 
but as no moneys have been received by the Institute from 

| ‘any source since the resignation of Mr. Lawrence, the present 
Treasurer has of course no report to submit. There is, how- |
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ever, 2 balance of $5,000 00 still due the Institute from the | 
Treasurer of State, on account of the appropriation made by 

| the last Legislature, which when received, will be appropri- _ 
ately disbursed, and accounted for in our next annual 
report. | _ | 

The following abstract from the Treasurer’s report above 
mentioned, will show in a concise form, the actual receipts of __ 

| the Institute from the State Treasurer during the past year, 
together with the disbursements of the same, the latter being 
classified and arranged under appropriate heads: Omitting 

: from both sides of the account the several sums borrowed in 
anticipation of receipts from. appropriations and afterwards 

. refunded out of such receipts, we have: . : 

Balance of appropriation by Legislature of 1857, $7,000 00 
. Amount of appropriation by Legislature of 1858, oe | 

_ in part, ee, - 7,580 79 

Making together, ©- - - > $14,580 79. 
Adding to the above the amount in hands of Treasurer at 

the beginning of last year, $50,22, and the amount overpaid 
by him as per report, $48,60, we have as the total amount to 
be accounted for in this year’s report, $14,629 61. Which 
sum as been expended as follows: _ | 
For groceries, provisions, fuel, labor and other cur- 

- rent expenses, . - - - - $5,157 62 | 
Salaries of Superintendent, teachers and Matron, 1,981 98 
Furniture, carpeting, bedding, school apparatus, | 

table ware, &c., in fitting up new building, - 92,144 12 
Building purposes, including warming and laundry | 

apparatus, — - - - - eee - 4,921 68 
Salaries of Secretary and Treasurer, - - - 202.87 
Interest and discount on loans,. - - .= , 991-84 

7 . «$14,629 61 
The last Legislature appropriated for the use of the Insti- 

tute, the sum of $12,530 79. Of this amount the sum of 
$7,530 79, was to be applied to the discharge of the then ex- 

| isting indebtedness of the Institute, and the remaining $6,- 
000 00 was for current support up to Feb. 1st, 1859.. But as 
this latter sum has not yet been paid by the State Treasurer, : 
we have been obliged to use for the purpose of current sup- 
port, a part of the money designed for the cancelling of our © 
indebtedness, thus leaving us at the date of Oct. 1st, still in 
arreas on account of State indebtedness to the amount of 
$3,856 24, when on receipt of the $5,000 00 still due from’ | 

| the State Treasurer, this balance of indebtedness shall be



liquidated. Then will be left in our hands for defraying cur- 
rent experses up to the 1st of Feb. next, the sum of $1,143 76. 

'_ It was evidently not contemplated by the last Legislature, 
in its appropriations for the benefit of. this institution, that — 
any building operation should be carried on during the past 

| season; but the Trustees in their desire to promote the best , 
permanent interests of the Institute, as well as of the State, 

_. have deemed themselves justifiable in assuming the responsi- 
bility of constructing a couple of large cisterns, in anticipa- 
tion of a future appropriation. In taking this step, they but 
yielded to an imperious sense of duty, which required them 
to adopt every reasonable precaution.against accident to the 
building and inmates, by fire. Besides, by providing these 

| cisterns, they would be able:to prevent a large expenditure : 
which had to be incurred last year in hauling water from the 
river. The united capacity of the two cisterns is One thou- 
sand barrels, and the amount to be paid for their construction, 

_ including some extra work, removing and spreading the earth 
excavated, is about $425 00. In addition to the work just 
mentioned they have also been obliged by the terms ofa 
pre-existing contract, to go on with certain stone-work, neces- 
sary to the completion of the areas to the center building and 
east wing; this contract is now nearly completed and will in- 
volve further expenditures of about $700,00 which’ must also 
be provided for by future appropriation. The Board would 
willingly have postponed this last named outlay until after a 

appropriation had been inade to cover it; but as the contract 
had. been entered into the year previous by their predecessors, | 
and was partially executed, there was no discretion left them 
in the premises, the work was necessary however, and the 
only question involved, was one of time. | 

| In the eighth annual report of the Board, mention was made : 
of the fact, that gas pipes had been introduced throughout ) 
the recently erected parts of the building, and substantial rea- | 

| sons were given why the Institute should:be lighted with gas, 
instead of lamps or candles. Not to multiply words here, we 

_ would respectfully invite the attention of your Hxcellency,: to - 
what was written upon the subject in said report. We beg | 
leave tosay, however, in this connection, that we fully unite 
with the views of our predecessors, as to the superiority of this 
system of lighting an Institution like ours, on account of its 
greater safety.and economy; .and we indulge the hope that 
the Legislature will grant us the means necessary for the .con- 
struction of appropriate works next season, for the manu- 
facture of Gas upon our own premises. This can bedone very - 
economically with suitable works, and on account of the dis-
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tance of the Institute from the city gas works, it is our only 
alternative. The entire cost of the necessary apparatus and 
building would not exceed fifteen hundred dollars. | 

In a previous paragraph of this report, reference was made 
to the recommendations of the Superintendent as to the early 
completion of the buildings and ground of the Institute, and 
the different items of work yet to be done were enumerated. 

We now beg leave to submit an estimate of the appropria- — 
_ tion needed for this and other objects heretofore specified, 

and for the current support of the Institute from February 1st 
Highteen Hundred and fifty nine, to February 1st, Eighteen 
Hundred and sixty. Before doing so, however, we would | 
promise that our calculations have been based upon the sup- 
position tbat we are expected to finish the building asitit has | 
been begun; that is, with due reference to that permanency 
of structure which alone constitutes true economy. 

The following 1s the estimate alluded to: | 

For support of Institute from Feb. Ist, 1859, to Feb. | 
lst, 1860, - ee - $9,000 

For Sundry School Apparatus and Musical Instru- 
ments, -  - - - = - - - 1,000 

For payment of indebtedness for Cisterns and Stone 
Works asexplained, -~ - : - - 1,125 

For furnishing the three upper stories of main building, 2,000 
For constructing cupalo, portico and piazza, - - 4,500 | 
For Gas Worksand Burners, -~ - - - - 1,500. 
For plumbing the Hospital and Bathing Rooms, - 450 | 

| For erecting and furnishing work shop for male pupils, 3,500 
For fencing, grading, and laying out Institute Grounds, 1,000 

| | $24,075 
In the foregoing estimate, nothing has been included but 

what is deemed absolutely necessary for properly completing 
the Institute, and putting it in a position to carry out in a satis- 
factory manner the noble object for which it was established. 

| The Trustees therefore cherish the confident hope that the rep- 
| resentatives of the people will, in their wisdom find it expedi- 

ent to grant at an early day, the necessary means for accom- 
plishing this desirable object. | | | 

Before closing this report, the Board would respectfully sug- 
gest to your Excellency, the propriety of recommending to the 
Legislature in your forthcoming message, some change in the 
manner of appropriating tor the support of this Institution, 
that will exempt it from the embarrassments consequent up- 
on the present system. Heretofore so much uncertainty and 
delay has been experienced in the receipt of the funds appro-
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priated, that it has been a matter of impossibility to purchase 
| the necessary supplies and make contracts for building, upon 

such terms as are deemed compatible with the best interests 
of the State. It would be impracticable to correctly estimate | 
the entire loss, direct and indirect, which has been sustained 
by the Institute from time to time on this account; but a ref- 
erence to the several reports of the Treasurer, will show a con- 
siderable sum annually paid in the way of discount and inter- 
est on loans and deferred payments; and this has, in the na- 

- ture of the case, been unavoidable. The accounts of the last 
-- two years, as will be perceived, show payments of this kind © 

- amounting to the sum of $2,145 88. | : 
In the original charter of the Institute, provision was made 

for the annual levying of a specific State tax, of one fifteenth 
. of a mill on the dollar, the proceeds .of which were to be set 

apart for its special benefit. When this system was abandoned, 
we cannot now say, but as itis undoubtedly the correct one, 

| we would respectfully suggest the expediency of returning to 
it. The plan has been followed for years in several other 
States, having Institutions of this class, and it possesses many 

: obvious advantages to all parties concerned. — 
Respectfully submitted in behalf of the Board. —. 

: H. W. COLLINS, Sec’y.
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| Supplemental Report of Wm. A. Lawrence, Treasurer of , 
Wisconsin Institute:for the.Education of the Blind, showing _ 
the Receipts and Disbursements as such Treasurer, from October | 
1, 1857, to July 24, 1858, inclusive: | - | 

3. Beceipis. 

1857. crs | : 
Oct. 1,|Balance of cash on hand,.........-.--| $50 22 

“© 14,/Appropriation in part of 1857. due 10th) «| : , 
: — Feb., 1858, sold Smith $1,000 at 90.. 900 00 

Jan 20°58/Appropriation in part of 1857, due 10th oO , 
| : Feb., 1858, received from State Treas-; «5 | | | 

ULCL, cece cece ewes scene eee 62,000 00| | 
Less. $5,00 miscount between 
Treasurer and L. J. Barrows, “ | 

: ———| 1,995 00! 
Jan. 26,)Loan of Central Bank,....... 2,000 00 , 

| Less discount,........-.6.. 85 00 | 
—————-} 1,965 00 

Feb. 11,|Balance of appropriation of 1857, due | : 
| 10th Feb., 1858, .......ceeeeeeveee| 4,000 00) | 

| May 27,|Loan of Oentral Bank of Wis.,........ 465 00 
June 25,!Amount from State Treasurer on appro- : 

priation of 1858, discount at Central 
Bank of Wisconsin, Ist June, 750 00 | | 
Less discount,.... see ceee. 7 50 

—_-_ 742 50 oe 
July 6,/Amount from State Treasurer on appro- | 7 

_| priaiion of 1858, (being balance ap- 
propriated to pay debts,.... 6,780 79 
Less expense of collecting,.. 8 50 

. —————| 6,777 29 
July 21,|Interest allowed by Central Bank of | 

Wisconsin on note paid before due,.. | 10 4:| 
Balance due W. A. Lawrence, Treas,... 48 60 

|_| $16,954 02
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. Re Disbursements. 7 : os ne 

| | Date ®. f vo, ! ne To. Whom paid. oe | For What Paid. a | Payments | Interest. | Amount. ) 

Sept. 5,1857; 861/James Mills,...................|Building Expenses,............./Oct. 141857). | $50 00 
5 B68} dO. ueeve cheer sneeee ce! do. vives cevene 14 ob 25 00. oo 

18 864M. & M.R. RB. Co.,... eee eee eb do' cece cece ee eel 14. | | 10 80, 
17 865\James Mills... ee | do- seceecscescee? 14 — 182.00 
23° «, | 866) Wormworth & Higgins,.........|Painting,.......... 0008 eee ee eel, 14 — 60 00. 
23 (B67) dO eee ee ef dO keke cece cceeue eee 14: oO od 119 00, © . 

| 28 869;W. H. Churchman,.............. (Salary... 2.000. cee ee ee vecece oe 14, 250 00 
28 | 870/F. J; Campbell, 2... eee eee] dO cee eee cee e ee leceen ev euue” 14: 75.00 

Oct. 8. 874/James Mills... 2.2.0... .........|Building Expenses;.... 00.0.0. 14. | Cs 73 96, a : 
8 | 875IR.S. Dickson,..... 0. ee ee dO eee eee 14. i wo 1 00. 

“8B | BT6IA, Boyer,..... ose cece ceee cece | Work Shop, 0... sees cee tee ee 14: 21.00. | 
% 19. | 882]/E. Lamoird,.. 2.0... 0... ...... .| Building. Expenses,..... 00000. 007 14: 1 06 

17: -883/James Stanton,.... 0.0... 60.0.8 do | sevevscccecee| 14: | 1 25 
Nov. 21° | 911/James Mifls,........00. 00.....1 = do beet ceeeceeee 14. | | 60 00 
Sept. 28 - | 871|Miss E. M. Curtis,..¢............ [Salary,..c:. cc. cece cove ceceee sedan, 20, 1858 62 50 
Oct. 8 879/W. H. Churchman,............. {Incidental Fxpenses,........0..- 20: a 126 96. 
Nov. 21: 912|Tuttle & Baily,................]Building Expenses,.............) 20: : - , 39 45 | 
Dec. 19 =|. 960!Miss E. M. Ourtis,.. 00... 000... [Salary,..c. cece ccc cec cece ee eeeet | QO 06 | ee 80.00 | 

. 19. 1 97310. A. Nelson, .... 0.2... 00 ceceee | CO: cescceccee ceccee ceccece 20 80 90 
19. 974/W. H. Churchman,..........26.] GO .gecse caee ceceae ceeeeeee 20 ff - | 250 00 | 
19. | O75/F. J. Campbell,.. ccc eee eee tl dO ec cc cece cece vec ee wees 20 fo ws | ~~ 125.00 | 
19 | 976) Miss E. M. Curtis, ...... ...2..,60] dO cece cece cece cece covece oof, 20 : 82 50 
19 O77 Miss ME. Hand, 20000002. 06] 20 0° ode 37 50 
19 | O78|Secretary, ...... cece ccc ce cece! GO Uiceegs base evecee sevceves 20 | 50 00
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Date of [No | To Whom Paid. - | . For What Paid. - a | Payment, | Interest. | Amount. — 

-_ Dec. 19 1857| 990|W. H. Churchman,............- incidental Expenses, ...........-|Jan. 20, 1858 88 $50 83 

~ * 19 991 do ae ce ee ee woe eel do | eee ee ewes 20 24 00 | 

| 19 992 GO daeeee e caeeee - do eens ce eeee 20 24 89 70 

Jan. 20 1858/1023! . dO sae e ee ew eeeeee! do 7 eee eee eee 0 200- | 73 53 

20 | 1024 GO ace cece ee eee do eee dees cece] — 20 | 257 82 

- 20 1025|Parkham, ce ceee ccewee eveeee.(Building Expenses,...........--] | 20 | ~ 4:00 

# - Aug. 7 1857| 826)R. J, Richardson,.............+.- Merchandise, .... 0... ee ceee cess 20 103 384 | 

Sept. 5 1857 855|M. C. Sailh, roses cece do L nae ede weer eecees 20 3:36 

| , 28 | B72iSecretary, ..... ccc cee wee cece oe OBIATY, eee ee cee eee ce eeee ceeee 20 $2 25 50 00 

Oct. 8 373 James Mills,..... .............-.{Bailding Expenses, ..........--. 20 1 2 58 75 00 pu 

8 | 87810. P. Cogswell. ... 26. cece ceeeee | a « (cre 6-20 82.48 

8. | 880] Allen & Lawrence,........ 1.4... |GLOCETICS, «6.664 cee e ee ce eeee vee 20 108 .85 

‘16 | |'881|James Mills,.......... ...2.....|Building Expenses,....... ...... 20 ~—©680 25 00 a 

24 884'J. Hayes for H. Thornton,.. ...... |- AO heen cee e eee 26 . 8 50 100 00 

98 | 889\James Mills,......... eee ee eeee do bceeeee ceeeee 26 1 75 50 00 —| 

28 | 800F do eee eecee cere eeees| do visese assess e{ 26 36 12 00 
28 ‘| 892; do eee ceceee ce eeeees do cece eee ceceee 26 87 25 00 

YB 803| GO cece cccene cece veces do ew ecee cccece ce] = 26 : 46 15 81 

| _ 28 894,Chas. Angel, ...... es cene coececes do a 26 2 64 75 68 

. 28 895 Sam Griffin,... ...... 1... ee eee , do seeeeecscece | 26 2 94). 84 32 

88 896| W. Willams eeees0sseess + _ do cecece ceeece ep 26. -. .2 10 —. 60 00 

— 28 897|M. L. Williamson,.... ...... 60. dO cave ceeeaeceel ° 26° | 5 10 60 00 

| 98 | 898ID: R. Morgan,. ...... ceecee ceeel do seceee ec eeeeee 267 175} . 650-00 

| 98 899/H. O. Olark,.......c.eeeeeeeeee{ 0 beceee ceeee 26 1 70 48 49 

28 900/J. P. Cogswell,... ...... cece sees do gees see eeees 26 8 60 100 00 

17 QOL\EL Thornton parJ.B. Willard.:.| = do leseessseeeesl 96 | 3 88 100 00



— Oct. 24 - 903/H. Thornton per John Hayes,..../Building Expenses,............. 26 2 97 85 00 
28 -907|W:. Robinson, per L.ani.A....../ = = do wee cee eeedeees 9 ~ |. 49 13 00 

Nov. 5 908\Gimton & Newett,............./Workshop, ....i.......eeee ones 26 52 — 20 00 
5 909 dO hace ee cect e ee] dO cecccecccceseccececes 26 52 ~ 20 00 

21 913) Wyard & Cook,...............+|Building Expenses, ...... ......4 26 - 62 00 - 
21 914/Ogilvie & Barrows,...........-.|Merchandise, ...... 2.2... eeeee 26 62 59° 

| 21 915|/L. J. Barrows,.......eeee00.---|Medical Services. ...... 2.05002.) 26 5 50 
OT 916)P. Eycleshimer,.............5++ (Meat, ov... ... cece cee eee ce eees 26 2 70 ' 101 76 
OF 918)J. M. Riker, ................-.~|/Merchandise,... 2.0... cece ee eeee 26 : 2 00 . 
21 919}W. Story,............se05.2-.-iincidental Expenses,.........+.. 26 26 
21 920\0. J. Dearborn,..,.............. |Merchandise,....... 0.00 cee eee 26 8 52 | 
21 921 Inman & Dann,.... 6s. cece wees (GPOCETICS,.. eee eee cece ne cones 26 2 29 99 20 

. 21 - 924\J, F. Willard,................ --/ Wood and Incidental Expenses,.. 26 - 6-66 250 — 
Nov. 21 1857) 925|Mosely & Bros.,.............../[ncidental Expenses,............ 26 | - 8 25 

91 OQTO. Miner... . 6.0 cece wees ew eee ee /PUPMILUFE, 6.6... ceeeee ceeeee vee 26 1 54 70 50 
8 928|James Mills,...... ..-.:.-+--...(Building Expenses,....... ...... 26 1:66 50 00 14 
8 9291 Ose aeevvvcceeeeecce dO cc asceeeeceeces 26 1 66 5000 & 
8 931 GO cee ceewee cacece cece] LO navacececeeveee] - 26 49 15 00 | 
BE 988) doo ce ecs neenee ceeees dO ececeecsacseee| 26 60 20 75 
Qi .933/G. 8. Strasberger,......6....0--(/PUPMItUre,... cee ee eee ee ce e ee 26 8 44 178 47 . 

| | 21 “98B] Otc eege peeece ee) GO cecese eeveceseeeveess 26 | 12 66 
7 21 936 do  iecagecceeece| GO ceseccceceesececvcees 26 61 32 40 

-) 938). do bees weceeeenes GO case ceceseeecseeceees (heb. 11 1 60 80 19 
| 21 939), do SC Nieseeceeeccee] GO cecase cecesececeseves} ¢ U1 83 85 42 

a1 | 943) do aeeceecee cece] dO vivvccceccceeececeees 11 9 60 
7 Ot | 9421 - ~~ do wees cee ene wees dO | cece cece ec eeeeeeeee) Il o 24 93 

21 - 945 do | wee eee cece wees CO decvccccccucccssccces 11 61 33 26 
91 =| 947 do secescuccecees| GO cecucececesvceecceces 11 23 85 
21 94s} + do ceveec ceccee ce] GO. cucceccccecsecesceceel . IL 4 49) 82 40 

Oct. 1 949/Babcock & Foord,.............. (a 11 | 6 55 200 00 
- Nov. 1 950, . do reeeteeeeeesey dO ceeeceeceeceeeeeceeee} 11 4 §9 200 00 : 

21 951 do cecece cece cece! GO ceccidcce ccccvccceves! 11 fo 61 21
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* Date of . . , UT: -7 ..-. | Date of ; ts 

issue. xo, To Whom Paid. | For What Paid, | Payments. | Interest. | Amount. 

Nov. 21 1867 O59/E. J. Fenton,.......... seee+ ee |Livery Bil sees saneseee te Bey Ii | 7 67 75. 

21 | 988 G. S. Strasberger,.......- ..2-.- [POrmiture,..... eee e eee eee eens Hi 40 00 

21 954 do ae seccsceceene CO ecec cece cece ceeseevel 11 26 22 

21. $55 , do secccceececese | GO ceasceccccsccccccceee) IL _ 20 18 

Dec. 12 956\Ira Miltimore,.... _...... »----|Building Expenses,........-.-+4) 11 $1 53 | 100: 00 

16. 957\J. F. Willard,.........+-++-+++--|Wood and Provisions,....... ....| 11 1 60 87 50 

16°. 958'Norman Curtis,........++ -+---- |Merchandise, 2... ...... ceeeee ool 11 9 42, 40 

17 96 Allen d& Lawrence,.....+ see e+++ (Groceries, oe. 6.6... ceeeee eeeeee f° VD | 1 27 95 52 | 

iva 962| GO st eee eececes 7 (0 11° [5 57 60. 

19° ~- | 963;W. H. Tripp,.............+-. --|Building Expenses,........00- | 11: 08) 6.60 

| 19° 965|Wormworth & Higgins,. ......,..|Painting, 0.0... ceeceeeeeeeeeee 11 84 2000 2 © 

: 19 ~—_ | 966|Walworth, Hubbard & Co.,......|Heating Apparatus,......_ seeeee 11 | 26 60). 600 00. 

SAG ‘| 967\W. H. Tripp,..-......-+-++-+--|building Expenses,......-.....-| 41 09 5 00 

Dec. 19 1857; 968} § do ** tt eee eee eeee ,.1.]Wood and Provisions,...: ...... 11 1 27 75 00 

19 9691 dO vaeaeecececeoeseece(PFOVISIONS, «0.00. ceeeee ceeeee ee 11 14 8 05 

19° -970'Henry Talman, ......--.+...+../ Musical Instruments, weeeee cence 11 165. 00 

19° 972| Wm. A. Lawrence,...-...eeee+- (Salary, .2. 26. cee cee ceceee ceeeee | 11 62 50 00 , 

Nov: 8 979|James Mills,..........+--++++--|building Expenses,. ...... ..-... 11 1 638 50 00. 

Dec. 22 980jIra Miltimore,........eeeeeeee| dO gb ne enee aeeeee 11 42 — 25 00 

22 | sel] GO a eeesaeeeeeeeees do eeeee eveeeeel 0 2D | 30) 25 00. 
22 982}. §- Oh ace eeeece ee eeeel] do wa ceee ceceaee 11 49 25:00 

22 | 983). do Sreeeaene GO dae ae cee eee 11 1 7 100 00 | 

19 | a4 Allen & Lawrence,............-(Groceries,. ...... wees wecese cee ti 94 15 10 

23 985tira Miltimore,.................|Building Expenses, . weeeee cooeee| 11. 83| - 91.00 

19 | ago). B. Willard. ..--+- veovceeee,{ncidental Expenses, ...... ..2-6- 11: ; 1 26 96. 62 

| WD 987} One eeescveeceseseee(Building Expenses, ...... 0.620. el #1 1.261 686 88 |



Nov. 1, 1857] 988)Phil. Brown, ...... ..--.. ..-.-- {Building Expenses, ....... ..-...|Feb. 11 1857 $1 -50 
1 989)/T. L. Burk, ...... 2.0... cee eee oe do beac ene cee eee 11 2 00 

Dec. 12 998|Rees W. Davis, ...... 2.2.5 eeee do cece ee cee ees 14 42 25 13 
Nov. 1 995! Wormworth & Higgins,...... .../Painting, ...... 6.2... cee ee cee 1t $4 17 125 00 
Dec. 21 997;0. C. Burnlam,................|Building Expenses, ....... ...... tt 27 35 00 
Nov. 1 998|Wormworth & Higgins, ........./Paintiog, ...... 6... .. cee eee wee 11 4 20 145 16 

38 \1000)Ira Miltimore, ...... wecees .2ees. [Building Expenses, ....... 2.0055] 11. 71 25 00 
| 1 1004,;Wormworth & Higgins, ........./Painting, ...... ...... cee eee eee 11 1 00 34 91 

Jan. 6 5811005 |H. S. Woodruff, ...... ...... ...-|Merchancise, 2... 0.2... seeeee | 11 : 1 00 
6 1007|J. F. Williams,. 0.0... ccc cee [WOOd, cece cece cece eee ceeene cel 11 | 89 56 75 | 

Nov. 1 °57|1003)Wormworth & Higgins, .........|Painting,........ ...22. wee e ees 11 2 10 72 62 
Jan. 6 758 1011 (EL. M. Wheeler,....... ...... ....|Building Expenses, ............- 41. ; 16 00 

«66 1012\R. H. Bent, ...... 2.0... cee wee [Me ab, occ cee ccc n ne cece weenie 11 14 438 
6 LOL4IH. & G. Scarebiff, ...... .eccce ee] CO vec ece es ceeeus ce eeee cones 11 | 15 33 
6 10151H. Riehardson,. ...... ...... ...-(Hardware, ...... ...... ote 11 1 92 160 50 | 
6 1016|M. ©. Smith, ..... ...... ...... |Purniture, 2... .. 0... ewe e nee cece 11 1 36 1386 85a 

20 1019'C. R. Barnes, ...... ...... ......|Work Shop, ..... ...... 0.22. | 11 15 2600 a. 
20 1020(E. D. Murdock, ...... ccecce cence] dO ae ee ces eae eee eee 11 30 87 50 
20 1021 \Inman & Dunn, ...... wevane coos (GQPOCEPICS, . cee cee cee eee cere eens 11 30 54 99 

Jan. 20 1022'L. Fifield & Co.,...... ...... ...-/Building Expenses, ....... 2.2... 11 21 33 00 
26 1026)/Hyatt House, ...... ...... ...... |Exs. Committees Expenses,...... 11 4 50 

Feb. 6 (11027\Ira Miltimore, ...... ...... ...... {Building Expenses, ............. 11 24.00 
8 1032/Ogilvie & Burrows,. ...... ...... |Medicine, 2.0... ...... cece ee nee 11 «BT 98 | 
8 10383,;E. W. Hovey, ...... ...... «2.22. /PFOVISIONS, 6.66 cece ee wees weeeee 11 | 10 56 
8 1084) Moses & Co., 20.02. cece coos oo ee (PUTMIEUFE, © LL ke. cece ween wee eee 11 6 00 

| 8 1085/H. M. Wheeler & Co.,. ...... ..../Building Expenses, ....... eee tH | 60 387 
8 1036|Jennings & McChannahan, ...... {Incidental Expenses,............| | 11 11 20 
8 1037|James Church,..... 666. see eee e| WOOd, .. ee cece cece cece cece ceee|May 27 146 25 
8 1088] Wan. Toppy ss weccce cece] GO ceccee cece cece cevnee cece 27 85 91 

| 8 1040/Allen & Woodrnuff,............../Workshop, ...... cece. cece eeee| QT 18 00 
8 1041/W. A. Lawrence,, ...... cece eee GLOCETICS, ..e ee cece eee ceee ees 27 | 54 48 

12 '1043!Wm. B. Tripp,. ...-.. 6.0606 eee PrOVISIONS, 6.0... cece cee eee veer 27 13 80
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Dato ot | No. | To whom paid. | For what paid. | Pots ot. | Interest. | Amount. 

en 

“Feb, 12 1858/1044/D. Y. Kenyon,.................-|Building Expenses, .............{May 27 1857 1 00 

12 1045|Geo. Brady, . ...... .eeeee ceeeee do. bene cece eens 27 18 438 

10 —(1042'Wm, Nesbitt, ...... 0.00.2 cece ee do coos weeecees 27 675. 

| -M’ch 19 1067|Wm. A. Lawrence,........ ...... {Incidental Bxpenses sss sss 27 8 08 
| Jan. 20 1018|J. A. Wood, ..... 2.0... cee eee oe [PlOUr, 2... cece cee cee ene cone 27 32 50 

M’ch 19 1059|J. Sutherland, .......+ esse cees oe |StAtIONEry, coe. cece sees coseee oe 27 49 99 

19 1062!A. Alden, ...........0+eeee eee; building Experses, ....- eee eee 27 16 00 
19 1068] dO eeve cece cece aecvevce do- bec eecaucuces 27 15 50 
19 1066)W. A. Lawrence,.... 1... eeee es (Groceries, ... 0. ceeeee ceence eeee 27 21 43 
19 1070|Babcock & Foon, .........-2++-|Orockery, .... 2.05 ceveee eoeeees 27 54 93 

“29 1092)\L. J. Burrows,....... .......+-..(Services, (Medical,). ...... eeeeee 27 20 00 
19 1076) W. Hughes,.... 2.02. ceecee ceee| WOOD, cece cece cece ceee cocnes of 27 | 1000 ” 
29 1093/L. J. Boordwg 200002000 erica III 27 , 21 00 

April 7 1O96/W. A. Lawrence,....0 ccceee oe ee GTOCOTIES, 66. cee cece ee coe eens 27 94 78. 
7 dog (Gentral Bank, veccecccece cers so (IMtCFESt, Lc... cece ever ecceeens 27 2 00 
7 1099 Ogilvie & Burrows, ....... ...-.. [Medicine &o.,......0. ce ceee oes 27 23 35 

May 10 1100 | _|Merchandise, .........seseeeee QT | 48 75 

. 10 aoa] : do seer ee cece eceees 27 | 1 25 

26 1110) Wood & Moon,......see cece eee! Oca ceacecceecceeves 27 11 50 
| 26 1115)W. A. Lawrence,............... {Incidental Expenses to Madison,.. 27 18 62 

May 26 1116|/Wm. H. Tripp,..... ccc. cece cee e| WOOd, .occ cece ccc ececceceeeees (May 27 : | 43 58 
26 1117 do ceceeecccnesceree| GO cecccscccccssccccccesees 27 | 6 00 

Oct. 8 BT 877\Thos. Lynch, .....ececccecseeee|MGAty cece ceecceccscceeecesese (June 20 84 50 | 

, 24 885!/H. Thornton, .................+.-{/building Expenses, .......--.--- 25 8 00 100 00 | 
24. | 886 do wee e cece nicer eecees do CII) 25 100 00 
24 887 C0 do see eeeceesees 25 25 40 100 00



Oct. 24 1857; 888/H. Thornton, oe eceeoeeecceeeess (building Expenses, ............./June 25 1858 $100 00 28 891 James Mills, ........ cc ce eeee eel, do acc neccccens 25 $1 60] | 20 00 24 902\Henry O. Thornton, ............ do o Reecceceescs 25 8 84 43 25 . Nov. 8 906/Ira Miltimore, .......,.....0... do wee ce cece cece 25 2 88 86 00 21 917\P. Eycleshimer,................|Meat,...ccccseceece.. oll l, 25 | 80 50 (21 (922/H. A. Wheeler, .............02-(Ooal, .......000006.,.0.000 0 25 11 74) 186 55 | «8 930\James Mills, ............0cccese uilding Expenses, ............. 25 " 400/ 65000 | (21 937/G. 8. Strausberger, .............|/Furniture,.................0... 25 8 94) - 62 64 | 91 988 do seceeeceseees| dO ceeeeccce celle, 25 21 60 21 946 do cee ercscceces 0 25 1 7% 26 70 3 1001\Ira Miltimore, oeeccecceceessee+(building Expenses, ......e.ccce. 25 10 89 Jan. '6 °581006)J. Blackhurst, ................. (Incidental Expenses,........06..) 25 4 00 7 6 1008/F, B. Woolliscroft,............../Provisions, ...............0.... 25 16 71 6 1009|Barrows & Lund,...............{Workshop, ................ 1... 25 18 41 6 1010/Prosper A. Pierce, wee ecceeeeees(PLOVISIONS, occ cece cece cc ccecns 25 | _ 97 43 . Feb. 6 1028/Ira Miltimore, ................./Building Expenses, ............. 25 1 26 2500 4 6 OL (0 do wee cence cees 25 1 26 25 00 | 6 1030 do see eesecccneceees do steececcceeeele 25 1 26 25 00 6 1031 dO eveeeeeecece eee, do Leeeeeeceece. 25 1 47 29 11 8 1039/E, D. Bootman, ................ (Incidental Expenses,.........00. 25 16 89 | 18 1046\J, Mills for A. Patterson,........|Building Expenses, ............. 25 75 00 | M’rch 6 |1047/P, Eycleshimer, ,...............|Meat, obec cece cess scevecvccces 25 186 18 6 1048|J. Stewart, .... Sec e et cece nee s(CATOCETICR, cececcccccecccecccece 25 22 51 | 6 j1049/Samuel Griffin,.................|Building Expenses, ............. 25 10 23 | 6 1050/M. Lester,...............++..../Incidental Expenses,............ 25 9 97 6 1051/James Mills, ...............+...(Building Expenses, ...........,.Wuly, 6 16 75 19 1053\Dunn & Oart,..........0.0000+- (Groceries, ..e.0.00 6 83 32 19 1054\Rier & Osborn, ................|Hauling Water, .............0., 6 41 18 19 1055/E. W. Hovey,............+++++(Provisions, ...........0.-0 0, te 14 | 10 07 19 1058|/W. H. Churchman,.... cooeeeesfMUrMiture,., .. cc. cece cece cc cees 14 6 05 188 20 19 1064IN. W. Hodge,.............+....|Provisions, ........ 2.00... eee, 14 13 98 19 1065(D. G. Tracy,..........eeceeeeeOoal, oo. ce... cece, 14 : 10 00
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| Date ot No, To whom paid. | For what paid. | Pootont | Interest. | Amount. 

M’ch 19 1858/1068|Burrows & Lund, .........+++-+| Workshop, ..--+- essere seeeee ..jJuly 14 1858 | $7 75 

19 LOTAIE, Howit,...cc cece ce cece cece ee | WOO, coe eee ceeeee ceeeee reeeee 14 46 00 

19 ‘'1078iCentral Bank, .....---seeseeee: Loan and Interest, ...... -.+.++ «- 14 2,035 00 | 

19 1075|Geo. Chipman,..........++++---|Wood, sec ens ceeeee ceeece coeeee| 14 187 50 

19 1077|W. Hughes,......ecccceeece cece] GO ceeeee ce eeee eeceee reeeee| 14 $4 66 200 00 

19 1078 do mew cw ccc cc scseccesce! GO sseeee ceeene ceeeee weeeee| 14 4 60 198 75 

19 LOTOIE, Howett,....ccsccsseeegeeece| UO ceeeee ceecee seeeee seteee 14 186 00 

29 11081) W. H. Churchman, .........---.|Incidental Expenses, ...... ---++- 14 4 80 160 46 

29 1082 do cece e cece cece {OBALY, ccc cee ceeeee ceeees seeeee 14 250 00 

29 1083|F. J. Chappell,.....cceesceceeee| GO ceecee ceecee ceceee ceeees 14. 3 75 125 00 19 . 

29 10840. A. Nelson,....ececsesceencee| GO cesses ceeeee centre tecees 14 6000 2 

29 1085|Miss E. M. Curtis, ......ceeeeeee| GO eee ceveee cece cece conees 14 62 50 

29 1086\Miss M. E. Hand,......ccceseeee| GO ceeeee ceeeee ceceee seeeee 14 37 50 

. 29 LO88'J. Brant,.....cccecscce seer cece [BOeh, cece > ceece cece ceeer cece 14 . 20 52 

29 {1090|Geo. Snyder, ... 2... cece cece eee |MAPS,. cesses cee eee ceeeee certs 14 80 00 

29 1091|P. Eycleshimer, .......0+. o++ ++ |Meat, .....- seer ceeeee ceeeee ces 14 57 55 

April 8. 1095|Penn. Institute, .........eeee+ + [BOOKS, «10... wee ee cece ee ceeeee 14 | 49 65 

7 — ‘-|1097;A. Sherman,........ VIII Wontaiop, WT ca eece cone 14 109 72 

May 21 1101]Ge0, Bradyy.2sscececseeeeee ee LRDON voce seater ee cares tt 14 135) 1625 

26 1102|Walworth, Hubbard & Co,, ......|Heating Appratus,......seeseeee 14 - 2 69) 926 04 | 

26 11083|James Mills,..........-.2-++--+{|Duilding Expenses, ......++--+s- 14 9 50 

26 1105|J. B. Crosby, ....ccsceseecceces do cee eee eeceee 14 | 24 22 

oe 26 1106|F, Cahoon, ......c0.e-ee+++++- [Incidental Expenses,.. ..-+-- +++. 14 | 22| 10 00 

96  — LOTT. Horton,......cecec
ceeeee vce e[LADOFELr, vere ceveccereceesecers 14 96 37 

26 11091J, A, Pierce,......seeeeeee+-0+(PFOVISIONS, ..+eeeeee sees eereeee 14 | ) 39 42 

| 26 l111/Ghas, Holf,.........0006 sooo e{EVINtING,. ccc rece cere eeeereeaee 14 13 25



May 26 1858]1112|J. M. Rikes,.....0 cesses vevevee Harness Repairs,.......+.e++e+s[Jaly 14 1858) $3 02 

96 |1118|Burrows and Lund,..... ...... «+/Work Shop, ...... ccoeceeseeees 14 30 18 : 

26 111410. R. Barnes,.... seceseccecees| © GO saves cece cecevcecs 14 : 22 00 

26 1120IP. A. Pierce, .....see ee veee eee PLOVISIONS, oe se eeee seer eeeeecs 14 17 12 87 

26 '1121|Central Bank, ........-... «+++.|Loan and Interest,.....6.. seeee 14 508 75 

June 2 L1991T. FB. Willard, 2.0... ce00 ceceee oe | WOO, 2.0... cece sees cece cceees 14 8 56 

July 7 1126|Ogilvie & Burrows,...-.e.+ee++ si Medicing, 1... ...c.e coon en ceeeee 14 22 17 | 

FLD DTILA ST. Burrows, ...... ceeeee coer e[OAIATY, cece cece cone wees cree sees 14 50 00 

7 1128|Burrows & Lund, ...... ...... «+ Work Shop, . ....2. cee eee coeees 14 | 27 45 

| 7 1140/A. D. Baker, ...... ceeeee cocees JPUMP, cee cece cece cece cee ves 14 12 00 

7 1144/W. H. Churchman,. .... 006 eoe+ [Salary,.cee sees ceccee covceecees 14 250 00. 

7 1146|Miss M. E. Hand,..........-...--| do UII 14. 33 75 00 

"7 11471C. A. cae | GO cacnee cece cececs ce ceeees 14 80 00 

7 1148|Miss E. M. Ourtis, ...... ccccce eel dO ceeeee cece ee ecce cee eees 14 62 50 

7 1149|D. E. Lichtenbaugh,...+ +--+ ++++| AO seve rece scce cece coveee es 14 32 00 

7 l1150/P. Eycleshimer, ...... ceee ceceee Meat, .. 0 cece eee ee ceeeee seeees 14 79 45 x» 

| | | Interest, ...cceeccelecee cons cee (| 226 88 . 

| 
. 

TD 

| | | $16,954 02 

July, 20, 1858 By Balance due W. A. Lawrence, Treasurer, ...... 6 ses eeeeees savccc ecccceecse aces csesceseseses es 5 P48 60



: APPENDIX B. 

SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT. 
¢ 

Lo the Board of Trustees : | | | 

GuntLeMEN :—In conformity to the requirements of one of 
the By-Laws of the Institute, making it the duty of the Super- 
intendent to present to your Board, at the close of each year, 
a formal statement of the operations of its several departments, 
accompanied with suggestions for the future management, 
the following brief report is respectfully submitted for your 
consideration : | | | 

The number of pupils in attendance at the Institution du- 
ring the past year, was twenty-five; ten males and fifteen 
females. Of these, one was trom the county of Columbia; 
three from Dane; two from Dodge; two from Fond duLac; — 
five from Jefferson ; two from Kenosha; one from Marquette ; 
two from Milwaukee; one from Rock; five from Walworth ; 
and one from Waushara. Appended hereto: will be found a 
catalogue of their names, showing the residence of each, to- | 
gether with the date of admission and cause of blindness. 
Kighteen of the number just mentioned had been present with 

us the preceding year, five were new applicants, and the remain- 
ing two had previeusly been in the Institute, but prior to my __ 
connection with it. One of the eighteen first named, was 
George Ross, from Jefferson county, referred to in my last an- 
nual communication as having left on account of a disinclina- 
tion to conform to the disciplinary regulations of the Institute. 
He applied for admission at the beginning of last session, and 
on promise of future good behavior, was again received as a 
pupil. I make particular mention of his case here, in order 
to bear testimony to the act that his subsequent course was 
markéd by cheerful submission to discipline, and praiseworthy 

| industry in the pursuit of his studies. He left in good stand- 
ing at the close of the session, well fitted for self maintenance 
by his acquired skill in the business of broom making.
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_ Of the two pupils mentioned last, one was the lad from 
Walworth county, who was alluded to in a former report as 
having been discharged on account of supposed insanity. 
Having apparently recovered the use of his reason, he was 
readmitted at the commencement ot the session, and sustained 
himself in a creditable manner until its close. 

Of the whole number of scholars in attendance during the 
- past year, six were, at its close, by their own request, honor- 

ably discharged, having remained as long in the Institute as 
was deemed necessary. Their names are Sylvester B. Van 
Alstein, Andrew Svensrude, George Ross, Louisa Smith, Lucy 
Randall, and Mary Fitz Gerald. Concerning these graduates 

_ I have much Pleasure in being able to say, that they acquitted 
themselves, for the most part, in a satisfactory manner, while 
with us, and that they left with our best wishes for their future 
happiness and success. 

John H. Young, from Dane county, who has been with us : 
as a pupil for about two years, was, at the close of the last 
session, dismissed as an unfit subject for the Institute. Super- 
added to a natural lack of aptness to learn, his highly irrascible 
temper and injurious prior associations, rendered his case a : 
eculiarly trying one o the officers; but it was not until “ for- 

bearance had ceased to be a virtue,” that we yielded to the 
painful necessity of recommending his dismissal. 

. Excepting the teacher of music, Mr. T. J. Campbell, who 
tendered his resignation in the latter part of February last, 

| no change was made during the past year in the corps of as- 
sisting officers, as enumerated in my last report; andI take © 
pleasure in being able to state that they, one and all, discharg- 
ed the onerous duties of their several positions with marked 
zeal and fidelity. ! 

Mr. Campbell’s. resignation was induced by sickness in his 
family, and a consequent determination to remove to another 
State. He was. subseqently appointed to the charge of the 
music department in the Massachusetts Asylum for the Blind, 
and bore with him, to his new field of usefulness, our best | 
wishes for his success. No permanent occupant of his place 

| here, has yet been selected. 
At the close of the recent session, Miss M. E. Hand, teacher 

in the Literary Department, and Mr. C. A. Nelson, instructor 
in Hand Craft, having completed the term for which they were 
appointed, retired from the Institute to engage in other avo- 
cations. Ther successors, likewise, remain unchosen as yet, 
for reasons which will appear hereafter. 

_ Miss E. M. Curtis, who has acceptably filled the post of 
Matron for the past two years, will still continue to discharge 

_ the responsible duties of that office.
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In the department of Literature and Music, the same rou” 

tine as heretofore reported to your predecessors, was, with no 

material variation, pursued during the year just closed, and I 

need hardly add, with similar happy results upon the awaken- 
ing minds of our pupils. Indeed their improvement was in 
many respects, more marked than in former years, on account 

of the better facilities afforded by our increased building ac- 
commodations for judicious classification and theenforcement 
of proper disciplinary regulations. 

t must be borne in mind, however, that we still continue 

to labor under very serious disadvantages in these depart- 

| ments of instruction, for the want of an adequate supply of | 

the necessary school apparatus and musical ingfruments. The 

importance of these indispensible aids to proper and efficient 

instruction is so obvious that it were aseeming waste of words 

: to dwell upon it here. Suffice it to say that it is earnestly 

. hoped, you will feel the necessity of urging upon the next 

legislature, the imperative duty of makirg a sufficient appro- 

priation to enable you to supply this great want. 

| Not to swell this communication by useless repetition, I beg 

leave to direct your attention to the appended circular (D,) 

prepared under the direction ot the former Board, for a de- 

tailed account of the internal organization and management 

of the Institute, plan of instruction, etc., etc. The design of 

said circular is to furnish, in a succinct form, to applicants | 

and others, a comprehensive view of the nature of our Insti- 

tute—the advantages offered to the blind of the State, rules 
of admission and other matters of interest to enquirers. 

In the department of hand-craft, though the want of suita- 

| ble workshops for our male pupils, has limited our operations 
to a considerable extent, we are able to show 4 gratifying 1m- 
provement upon former years. 

The female pupils, under the care and instruction of our 
experienced Matron, continued with increased skill and indus- 
try, to ply their several useful arts of plain sewing, knitting, 
netting, braiding and fancy bead-work, etc., and the products 
of their labor have found ready sale, to our numerous visit- 
ors. They were also drilled in some'of the simple kinds of 
house-work, and were enabled thereby to performinatidy _ 

| manner, all the labor necessary to keep their sleeping apart- 
ments in order. To the uninitiated, this last named species of 
training may seem to be of minor importance; but to those 
who are aware of the lamentable proneness of the parents 
of blind children to allow them to grow up in a state of al- © 
most utter helplessness, it is recognized as one of the most, 
essential parts of their education. To be left homeless by the
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passing away of their earthly protectors, is a fate to which 
the blind are no less liable than others ; and who will say that 
the difficulty of finding homes among strangers will not be 
lessened in proportion to their acquired ability to help 
themselves. | . 

On the male side of the house a good beginning was made 
near the first of the session, in the business of broom making, 
an employment which seems peculiarly adapted to the capac- 
ity and wants of the western blind; and several of the grad- 
uates named in a preceding paragraph have been Rtted 
thereby to enter, with little or no assistance from their friends, 
upon a life of honorable independence. The brooms made 
in the shop have for the most part been disposed of, either for 
cash or for house supplies, and the proceeds have gone far to- 
wards defraying the cost of this department of instruction. 

- There are several. other manuel arts which are readily ac- 
quired without the aid of sight, but our present lack of shop 
room wiil prevent their introduction into our establishment | 
for the time being. It is hoped, however, that the day is not 
far distant when the Legislature may be induced to place at _ 
your disposal, sufficient means to erect and furnish a shop 
building which shall be ample for the growing necessities of 
this invaluable department of the Institute. You will of 
course see the propriety of urging the matter in your forth- , 
coming report to the Governor of the State. 

There are those who, judging from the results ordinarily ob- 
tained in manufacturing establishments, where experienced 
adult workmen are employed, will take it for granted that the 
work department must prove a source of revenue to the In- 
stitute; but a little reflection will show them the unreasona- 
bleness of this expectation; particularly when it is sug- 

- gested to them, that instead of old, practical hands, our shop 
must be always filled with youthful apprentices, under instruc- 
tion, who will necessarily destroy more or less material in 
their first attempts, and whose untrained fingers will at best, 
turn out unfinished work but slowly. Their instsuctor, more- 
over, must be paid for his services, from the Institute treasury. 
Were it not that our workmen must, in the nature of the case, 
leave us, to set up for themselves so soon as they acquire skill 
enough to make their work profitable, the case would be dif- 
ferent. It will always be our aim, however, to make the shop 
self-supporting so far as is practicable by the most rigid 
economy and efficient management. 

The following abstract from the accounts of the department | 
under review, will exhibit to you its operations thus far: |
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BROOM SHOP. 
i er RSE RRC 

| |. Dr, | Cr. 

To cost of Tools and Fixtures,...............| $90 40]........ 
do Rawmaterial,...........0e.eeee+-| 8392 27/........ 
do Over work by pupils,..............] 17 89)........ 

| Salary of Instructor, ....0.5...eeeeeeeee| 218 9] oo 

By receipts in cash for Brooms and Materials,...)........) $131 86 
do do Tools sold, «4s. reece ese 12 50 

do Merchandise, ete., for brooms,....]........] 127 55 

Amouat of debts due for brooms, ......... dicsseeee, ~»©54 50 

Value of tools and fixtures on hand,....... : weeeeees? TT 50 
do Raw material dO cae weccclescsevee 61 00 | 

do Brooms GO cee cece elecee eee. 88 13 

Balance, «ssersoeesssresrsccereeedisri sie 161 42 

| _ | e714 46! $714 46 

GIRLS’ WORK-ROOM. | 

| Dr. | Cr. 

To cost of Material, etc. ......-seueeee see] SIAL 43)........ 
Balance, ......ecceeeeeeecee cree setccee] 79 B0)........ 

By receipts in cash for articles sold, ........../.....--.| 8165 69 
Amount due do do .eccee eeelereseees 4 82 

Value of manufactured articles on hand,....;........} 18 05 
do materials, etc., — do “eee 37 17 

| | $220 73! $220 73
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Of the condition of the Domestic Department, since our re- 
- Moval into the main building at the beginning of the last ses- 

sion, I am able to report most favorably. It has been organ- 
ized upon a plan well calculated to insure efficiency of man- : 
agement as well as the most rigid economy; and excepting | 
the hospital rooms, which are to be located in one of the un. 
finished stories of the center building, together with a more | 
capacious well, and appropriate fixtures for warm and cold 
bathing, there is little wanting to render our domestic appli- : 
ances equal to those of any other similar establishment. 

The steam warming apparatus, (Gold’s Patent), as well as 
that employed in washing and drying clothes, and in heating 

_ water for bathing, which was constructed last year under the : 
authority of your predecessors, continues to do excellent ser- 
vice. By the former, our building is amply supplied with a 
mild and salubrious warmth, with scarcely a possibility of ac- : 
cident therefrom, either to it or the inmates, while by the lat- 
ter, much time and expensive labor are daily saved in the 

_ ministration of household affairs. Our supply of household | 
furniture, too, is ample for the present wants of the Institute, 
so that little if any expense need be incurred for this object 
during the next year or two. 

| In my last annual report, reference was made to the im- 
practicability of our pupils attending regularly upon Divine 
Service at the city churches, during the winter season, and a 
determination expressed, to endeavor to meet this difficulty | 
by inviting clergymen of different denominations to hold ser- 
vices on Sabbath afternoons in the lecture room of the Insti- 
tute. This plan was successfully carried out during the whole 
of the last session, and the thanks of the Institute are due to 
the pastors of the several churches located in our city, as well 
as other clergymen residing here and elsewhere, for the prompt 
and cheerful manner in which they responded to our call. | 
These meetings were generally well attended by neighboring 
citizens, as well as by: the household, and we trust that much 
good was accomplished through their agency. , 

The thanks of the Instittite are also again due to the pro- 
prietors of the following newspapers for their kind remem- | 
brance, in sending during the past year, their respective news- 
papers, without charge : 

Janesville Morning Gazette, Janesville. : 
| Weekly Democratic Standard, Janesville. Oo 

Milwaukee Weekly Sentinel, Milwaukee. 
Daily Wisconsin, Milwaukee. | | 
Daily Argds & Democrat, Madison. | : 
Wisconsin State Journal, Madison.
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Beloit Journal, Beloit... a 

Badger State, Portage City. - 

| Kenosha Tribune & ‘Telegraph, Kenosha. a oo 

| Racine Daily Journal, Racine. 
Appleton Crescent, Appleton. | : 

Monroe Sentinel, Monroe. | | 

| It is our constant practice to read to the scholars from mis- 

cellaneous publications, during the evenings, and much enter- 

taining as well as useful matter has been gleaned for them 

from these papers. a 
Allow me, gentlemen, before closing this communication, 

to call your attention to the unfinished state of our buildings 

: and grounds, and the necessity, of their earliests practicable 

completion. An unsuccessful application was made to the 

last Legislature, by your predecessors, for a sufficient appro- | 

priation to enable them to. accomplish this highly important 

end, but it is hoped that the finances of the State will be so 

far improved as to justify the next Legislature in dealing 

more liberally with us in this regard. Should the matter be 

properly presented to them, by your board, they cannot fail © 

to see the propriety of completing, without further delay, a 

work which has been so nobly begun and which is demanded 

by every principle of humanity and justice. Motives of 

economy, independent of all other considerations, should in- | 

ctte them to a speedy completion of the principal building, at 

least, for in its present condition, there are not only parts 

which cannot be used for any purpose, but the entire struc- 

ture is constantly liable to injury from the action of the weath- 

er upon exposed parts. 
But the proper improvement of the grounds surrounding 

the Institute, is by no means a matter of secondary. moment, 

in the physical education of our pupils. You need not be 

told that vigorous exercise in the open air, is one of the first : 

| necessities of our being, nor that the present unimproved 

condition of our play grounds, interposes serious impediments 

to free and independent locomotion on the part of our blind 

| pupils, which by seeing youth would scarcely be felt; but it 

may not be amiss to direct your attention to a few particulars 

relating to the physical training of the blind, which will — 

more clearly demonstrare the importance of providing them . 

with every possible facility for, and incentive to, healthful ex- 

ercise. Allow me therefore to quote in this connection a few 

paragraphs from a recent report of the distinguished director 

of the Massachusetts Asylum for the Blind, Dr. 8. G. Howe, 

who has treated the subject in his usual forcible style. He 

says: ‘One object in the government of a school for the —



blind, should be to elevate the general standard of health 
among the pupils. To attain this, there should be. strict at: 
tention to those laws of hygiene which apply to all children 
and youth. And, besides this, we should strive to lesson in 
every possible way the obstacles which blindness opposes to 
the gratification of the natural love of the young for sports - 
and gambols which serve to develop and strengthen the body. 
While childhood lasts, indeed, the stock of animal spirits is so 
great, that it easily overcomes the obstacle, and keeps up con- 
siderable activity in spite of falls and bumps, and awkward | 
hits: so that, if we give blind children room and verge enough 
to themselves, they do pretty well in the way of exercise.— 

- They will even achieve as much in the way of pranks and 
mischief as any reasonable person could expect. 

| ‘SA house, however, does not afford room and opportunity | 
enough for the restless nature even of blind children ; its re- 
sources are soon exhausted, even if all the material be not 
used up and destroyed. We must therefore encourage sports 

_* and games in the open air, by various appliances, in order to 
secure the advantages of this valuable season for bodily train- 
ing. When other boys go into the great training school 
of the world, to take their lessons with a ball, or hoop, or | 
skates, we should not try to compensate the blind boy by ex- 
ercising his mind, even over pleasant stories; but send him 
out too, and contrive some way in which he can sweeten his : 
exercise by a wholesome mixture of play. 

“The inclemency of the climate is a great obstacle in our 
way. The languid circulation which characterizes the blind, 
makes them sensitive to cold, .and cold increases the langor. 
This must be fought against resolutely. It seems a hard rule 
to shut children out of the house upon a cold day, and to bar — 
the doors upon them inexorably during the recess, yet such a 
course found to be really useful.” 

From the time of my first entering upon the charge of this 
institution, the obstacles in the way of regular out door exer- . 
cise on the part of its pupils, particularly during the long, in- 
clement winters of our latitude, have been a source of much 
painful anxiety to me, and I have greatly mistrustéd my abil- 
ity to maintain a proper standard of health and physicial de- 
velopments among them, until this difficulty shall be removed. 
No opportunity, therefore, for urging the subject upon the at- 
tention of the Trustees and the Legislature has hitherto been 
allowed to pass unimproved, and and I trust, that I may not be 
deemed too importunate by your Board, in thus earnestly | 
pressing its claim upon your serious consideration. 

Up to the present time, it has been the enlightened policy
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of the State of Wisconsin, in common with the States of 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Iowa, and perhaps some 
others, to dispense the blessings of education gratuitously, to 

: all classes of her citizens, the native born and the foreigner, 
the rich and the poor, the seeing and the blind, the speakin 

- child and the deaf mute have, without distinction, been invited 
to drink freely at the fountains of knowledge; but henceforth 
this liberal and manifestly just policy is to be abandoned; 
the unfortunate blind and deaf mutes of the State are to be 
made exceptions to the general rule. The Legislature at its 

‘last session, enacted a law to take effect from the first ultimo, 
| which contains the following provisions, viz: First, that no 

deaf and dumb or blind person, who is under ten or over 
twenty-five years of age, shall receive boarding and tuition 

| in either of the appropriate Institutions at the expense of the : 
| State. Second, that none even who come within the specified 

ages, shall receive boarding and tuition at the expense of the 
State, unless they can severally procure from the Board of 
Supervisors of the town, Alderman of the ward, or Trustees 
of the village in which they reside, a certificate of inability 
to pay for such boarding and tuition at the rate of seventy- 
five dollars perannum, quarterly in advance, or any portion 
of said sum. Third, that no one shall be maintained at the 
expense of the State for a longer period than six years; and 

| Fourth, that the foregoing provisions shall apply to those al- 
ready received into the respective Institutions, as well as to 
future applicants. . | . 

There may be some good reasons for this distinction in fa- 
vor of those who have the good fortune to be blest with all 
their faculties, but if so it has escaped our notice. Inthe be- _ 
nevolent institutions of the eastern states, which have been 
mainly endowed by private munificence, and are managed by 
independent corporations, it is usual and proper to charge a 
sufficient sum to cover the expenses of boarding and tuition, 
and this charge is made to all. Where the parents or guardi- 
ans of the applicant are unable to pay this stipulated sum, 
application is made to the Governor or other state authority, 
who is authorized by law in such cases, to pay it for them.— _ 
Here, then, the state merely acts the part of an almoner. In the 
western states the case is quite different. These institutions 
are created, endowed, supported and governed by legislative 
enactments as necessary features of a liberal system of popu- 

| lar education. They are not elemosynary in their character , 
the tax contributions of the whole people of the State buildand — 
support them, not as asylums for the destitute, but as institu- 
tions of learning for those of their children who under pecu-
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liar circumstances are debarred from entrance into their com- 
mon schools. | | 
We may very properly ask, who furnished the means to 

erect and support these institutions? Is it not those who pay 
the burthen of the State taxes, the very class whom it is pro- 
posed to charge for the education of their deaf, mute and 
lind children? It would appear that if these persons con- 

tribute their means to the support and education of. the indi- 
gent, the non-tax paying part of the community, they are cer- 
tainly entitled to the privilegs of these Institutions for their 
own children, without having to pay extra for them. There 
is no child in. the State who is exempt from liability to the loss 
of sight or hearing, and the consequent inability to receive an 
education in ordinary schools, and does not every one who 
contributes his modicum for the endowment and maintenance 
of these so-called charitable institutions, feel that he is payin 
an annual premium into a kind of educational insurance fond 
for the benefit of his offspring in case of accident occurring 
to them. 

But, grantiug for a moment, that the principle involved in 
the law referred to is a correct one, is it good policy to adopt 
it? Is it not clear that the distinction created by it will prove 
invidious in a school like ours? Too surely is this the case, 
that there will be found alarge class who will allow their un- 
fortunate children to grow up in ignorance, or will remove | 
with them to other States, where these institutions are free to 
all, rather than subject them to the humiliation of being con- 
sidered as paupers. 

The following extract from the Third Biennial Report of 
the Illinois Institution for the Education of the Blind, will- 
show the position taken by that State upon this subject: ‘In , 
our last Repert attention was called to the fact that the Legis- 
lature of Illinois had opened the portals of her benevolent 
institutions to all her citizens who may be children of sorrow, 
without respect to their worldly position. No questions are 
asked for admission into this, but, ‘Is the applicant a resident 
of the State, blind, and of suitable age, capacity and charac- 
ter to receive instruction? These facts being ascertained, its 
doors open, and probably the child of misfortune and want 
will be seated at the same table, and partake of the same in- | 
struction as the child of the owner of thousands of acres of 
its fertile prairies ; both equally provided tor by the liberality 3 
cf its legislature. 

The provision of the aforesaid law which relates to the ages 
of applicants, is less objectionable than the one just consid- 
ered ; and had eight years been fixed upon as the minimum |
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age, it would prove no detriment to the welfare of our Insti- 

tution. We do not often find an applicant as old as twenty- 

| five years whom it is desirable to receive asa pupil. The | 

| maximum age, fixed by our own regulations, 4s twenty-five, 

but exceptions have sometimes been made to meet peculiar 

cases. 
. 

The provisions, however, which limit the term of instruc- 

tion to six years, and apply the limitation to pupils already 

received, will go far towards defeating the primary object of 

the foundation of the Institute. It is the business of this one 

of the departments of public instruction to take, often from : 

the haunts of ignorance and destitution, and at best from the 

midst of misguided enervating indulgence, the helpless child 

of misfortune; awaken the dormant energies of body and , 

, soul, raise the one to a condition of prestine health and vigor, 

and endow the other with the noble attribute of self-reliance 5 

| in a word, to so develop and educate the intellectual and phys- 

ical powers of the young blind of the State as to make them 

independent and useful members of society, giving them not 

only their entire school education, from the first rudiments to 

the finishing branches, but likewise the trade or profession by 

which they are to maintain themselves in after life. And, 

can all this be done in six short years? Do not even those 

who are favored with the use of all their senses, require a 

much longer period for the acquirement of their school edu- 

cation alone, to say nothing of their business traning? How 

unreasonable then to expect two or three times as much of the 

sightless as of the seeing! | | 

“There will, doubtless, be some, who lose their sight after 

their education has been partially acqired, may be able to 

| derive sufficient benefit from the Institute within the time 

. prescribed—such, indeed, has been the case with several of 

the pupils already ad mitted ; but for those who rely upon us | 

for their entire education, the allotted time 1s far too short.: 

This assertion ia verified by the cases of several of our recent 

pupils, who though yet quite young and scarcely half through 

with their course of instruction, have, by the operation of 

this new law, been thrown back upon their friends, but little 

| better prepared to grapple with the stern realities of life, than 

if they had never been brought within the walls of this Insti- 

tute. 
What with the class just mentioned, and another one, com- 

posed of some of our most promising pupils who are cut off 

by this new law on account of their talling below the speci-_ . 

fied age, our school will for the coming session contain but a 

small proportion of the former pupils; for, though there are
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some of the excluded ones whose parents might be able to pay | the sum required for their continuance in the Institute, yet | we hear of none who are willing to do so under the circum- stances, feeling as they all do, that the requirement is an une just one, and as the causes which must prevent the return of | so many of our old scholars, will also greatly limit the num- ber of new ones to be received this year, we have abundant | _ reasons for expecting that our coming session, which com- mences on the fourth instant, will open with a number much less than usual. — 

It is for this reason then, that I have hitherto omitted to nominate for your appointment, as mentioned in a precedin paragraph, the usual corps of assistant instructors. You will | of course agree with me, as to the propriety of this admis- sion for the time being. On the reassembling of our school, 7 we will be better able to judge as to the numbers of assistants required. | 
he attention of your Board has been directed to the opera- tion of the above mentioned law, in order to suggest the pro- priety of your recommending to the next Legislature, a return to the humane and j ust policy contemplated by’ the original charter of the Wisconsin Institute for the Blind, approved | | February 9th, 1850. It is but fair to presume that the last Legislature, in view of. the many €ngrossing topics before it, | failed to give the matter the consideration which its impor- : tance demanded; for surely the enlightened representatives of our young and prosperous commonwealth, could not have designed by their action to impair the usefulness of gher insti- | tutions for the education of her unfortunate deaf, mute and blind citizens. To do this, would be to lower her from the high position she has. hitherto occupied among her sister States of the Great West, and place her far behind them in the march of human progress. May we -not hope then that | the Legislature which is soon to assemble, will cheerfully and promptly restore our benevolent institutions to their former condition of usefulness, in which they are permitted as hum- ble instruments in the hands of Divine Providence, to dis- pense without stint, the untold blessings of education to all the children of sorrow within the borders of our noble State. | | Respectfully submitted, : | | H. W. CHURCHMAN, Sup’t. JANESVILLE, Oct. Ist, 1858. | ,



. APPENDIX C. | 

CATALOGUE OF PUPILS — 

Received during the Session ending June 30th, 1858. | 

. | ok _._.. | When ad- |Cause of Blind- | 

| No Names. | Residence. mitted, | nes. 

- {Eliza O. Boorman,....-- Walworth Co.,|Octob’r 1850|Scrofala, | 

2\George Ross,...- «+s Jefferson Oo.,.|..do... d0.| Accident. 

| _glFrances A. Raleigh,.... Walworth Co.,!..do....do. Congenital. — 

AlOarrie O. Porter,....---|Jefferson Oo.,. March 1851/Accident. 

5\Mary Fitzgerald,....... Milwaukee Oo.|October do.|Oataract. = 

6|Lucy Randall,.....- +++: Dodge Oo.,...|.-do.. .18538 Cataract... 

7M, Maria Slauter,.......|Dane Oo,,.++-f+-do....do. Inflammation. 

—S|August Oale,....... ++. Milwaukee Oo.|..do....do.|Inflammation._ 

— 9|Louisa Smith, ...... +++. Rock Co.,....|May ...1854 Accident. 

10|Henry Hendrickson,.... Jefferson Co.,.|Oct.....do. Inflammation. 

11|Sylvester ‘B. Van'Alstein,|Kenosha Oo.,.|.. do....do.|Measles. . 

12 Flora ¥ Winslow, ..cse. [ee eee GD eeeeeje2dO.. .1856|Accident, .. 

13|Dorottiea Lichtenberg... Dodge Oo.,... | ..do....do.|Small Pox.” . 

14'John Bischoff,.....- +++: F. du Lac Oo.,)..do.. ..do.;Measles.. 

15|Eliza Keat,.. oo. seeees [J @ferson Go... ..do....do.|Inflammation. | 

16|\James Gibbons, .. ___,.. | Walworth Oo.,;..do....do. Accidert. 

| -17\John H. Young,.. ...... |Dane Oo.,....|.do....do. |Inflammation. 

1siJames A. Hand,......--|Columbia Co.,.|May ...1857{/Amaurosis. 

| 19/Emma J. Kendall, ....../F. du Lac Oo.,|October do. Inflammation. 

90|Lodema Olark,......++- Marquette Oo.,}..do....do. Congenital. 

| 91\Semantha Blackman,...|Waushara Oo.,|..do... do. Inflammation: | 

| 23[Maroetia P. Raleigh,....| Walworth Oo.,|..do... do. (Congenital 7 

98\Harriet E. Bradford,....|Dane Co.,-.+.]..do....do. Amaurosis. << 

94lOliver Van Zandt,....:- Walworth Go| oven do oe ot 

; 95| Andrew Svensrude,.... A efferson Co.,.[Decem. do. Amaurosis.



es APPENDIX. D. | oo 

CIRCULAR | OC , 

Of the Wisconsin Institute for the Education of the Blind. . | 

Bn LOCATION AND OBJECT. a 

. This Institution is located at Janesville, occupying a beau- 

tiful and commanding site on the east bank of Rock river, in 

the southwestern portion of the city. 8 

Tt has for its object, the'moral, intellectual and physical 

training of the young blind of both sexes residing in the | 

tate 7 SO 

Tt was established in the year 1850, conformably to an act 

of the Legislature of the State; from which. body it receives 

| its entire support, through the medium of direct appropria- 

tions, made upon estimates of its wants, furnished annually: 7 

by the officers in chqrge. - po Os 

ss ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT. | 8 | 

The Institute is organized under three separate depart- 

ments, viz: the School, the Industrial and the Household de- 

partment, each performing its respective office of ministering 

to the improvement and comfort of the pupils | 

‘The general government of the Institute is entrusted by the 

Legislature to a Board of Trustees, who receive their appoint- 

ments from the Governor, while the. immediate control and 

- management of its several departments are confided to a gen- 

| eral superintendent, chosen by the Board. © a 

The Superintendent is assisted in the School and Industrial 

Departments by competent instructors, and in the Household 

Department, by an experiejced matron, who administers the 

domestic concerns, having the immediate supervision of the 

female pupils when out of school, and the direction of the. 

| several domestics in the performance of their. allotted duties. 

These assistant officers also receive their appointment from
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the Board, upon the nomination of the Superintendent, but 
are directly responsible to the latter for the faithful discharge 
of their respective trusts. : 

| ' PLAN OF EDUCATION. | 

The plan of education pursued at the Institute is designed 
to be thoroughly practical,’ comprehending all that is neces- 
sary for such.a developement of the mental and physical | 
powers of the blind, as is best calculated to place them upon | 
an equal footing with seeing persons in their capacity for use- 
fulness and and self-maintenance. 

The course of instruction, therefore, embraces, in addition 
to the ordinary routine of school branches, the seience and 
practice of vocal and instrumental music, several appropriate 
mechanic arts, moral and religious culture, and such other , 

| training as serves to establish becoming personal habits, ener- 
gy of character, business tact, &e. 

In the School Department, the following are the principal 
branches of the course: Orthography, Reading, W riting, 
Arithmetic, Algebra, Geography, Grammar, Geometry, His- 

_ tory, Moral and Mental Philosophy, Elements of Physiology, 
Rhetoric, Natural History, Vocal and Instrumental Music. 

Reading is taught by means of raised letters, which are 
traced with the fingers. There are now extant a number of 

| embossed works for the Blind, among which are the follow- 
| ing: The Bible, in eight quarto vols.; the New Testament, 

- in iwo vols.; the Psalms of David, the Encyclopedia for the 
: Blind, Pilgrim’s Progress, Baxter’s Call, English Reader, 

Philosophy of Natural History, Parley’s History, Howe’s 
Geography, Watt’s Psalms and Hymns, Guide to Devotion, 
Paradise Lost, &c., &e. : | 

Ordinary writing is performed with alead pencil, the paper 
—_ being placed upon a card containing parallel grooves, which 

serve to keep the lines straight, and the letters of uniform size. 
There is also used a system of embossed writing or printing, | 
which is executed with a species of type, the letter being 

, formed of pin points arranged in the ends of wooden blocks. — 
This kind of writing can of course be read by the Blind them- 
selves. = a 

| The principles of Arithmetic and Algebra are taught oral- 
ly, and the problems are solved mentally or upon a metal 
frame with moveable figures and signs, answering as a substi- 
tute for the slate and pencil. — | | 

| oS Geography is taught by familiar lectures illustrated by © 
_ globes and maps, prepared for the purpose, by rendering the | 

rivers, boundary lines, &c., tangible. :
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In Geometry, embossed diagrams are used until the pupil. - 
acquires sufficient expertness to demonstrate from imaginary 

- ones. * Po — oo 
Grammar, Rhetoric, Natural History, &c., are for the most 

part taught: orally, Music being a branch in which blind 
persons seem particularly adapted to excel, a very prominent 
place is assigned it in the course of instruction. This is done, 

_ not only on account of the fund of rational and innocent en- 
joyment to be derived from it by all who are denied the priv- 
ilege of beholding the visible creation, but also because of its 
availibility asa means of honorable independence, to those 

__.. ‘Whose talents and inclination qualify them for pursuing it as 
a profession. Many eminent examples of blind persons who — 
are now successfully engaged as teachers, organists and com- | 
posers, both in this country and in Europe, might be here a 
cited if space would permit; while history tells us of many 
others who have distinguished themselves in past ages as 

. practitioners and composers in the various departments of 
music. 7 _ , 
In the Manufacturing Department, the pupils will be in- 

structed in a variety of useful arts, by means of which they 
| ‘vill be enabled to maintain themselves wholly, or in part, | 

| after passing through their course of instruction. 
Some of the articles usually made by the Blind are as fol-. 

lows, viz: by the males, willow carriages, cradles, chairs, 
reticules, and baskets of all. kinds, also brushes ot many de- 
scriptions, corn brooms, rag carpeting, matrasses, ropes, foot- 
mats, &c.; and by the females, various articles of netting, 

____ Knitting, crotcheting, braiding, bead and zephyr work, &c’, | 
' such as hese, children’s socks, comforters, lamp mats, pen 

| wipers, chair tidies, purses, armlets, watch cases, reticules, 
. necklaces, card baskets, and a variety of bead toys, besides | 

sundry articles of plain sewing, , | 

| DOMESTIC ARRANGEMENTS, __ 

In the household department, every means that experience 
ean suggest for the promotion of the health and comfort of | 
the pupils is provided. Among these, are commodious, well- 
ventilated dormitories, school rooms, hospitals, and various 

_ other apartments; spacious halls, piazzas, and out door prom- 
enades, suitable tor exercise in all kinds of weether; ample 
arrangements for cold, warm, and shower bathing; good 
wholseome food, and comfortable beds ; prompt medical ad- | 
vice, with other necessary attentions in case of sickness ; and 

| above all, kind, sympathizing friends, whose duty and plea-
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‘gure it isto minister to the moral and physical wants of their 

| unfortunate charges, striving, in each of their various rela- 

tions, to supply to them all the desirable comforts of home. : 

oe AGE OF PUPILS. . oe 

-From ten to fourteen is the most favorable age for entering 

the Institute, provided the pupils have judicious care and 

| training at home, prior to that age. “But as this is not always | 

thie case, and as there'are many who lose their sight after that 

age; or, having lost it easier, do not find an opportunity of 

going to school at the proper time, the regulations of the In. | 

stitute allow of the admission of all proper subjects who are 

. not under eight or above twenty-one years.of age. = 

It must’ be borne in mind, however, by the friends of blind 

| children; that though they have the privilege of sending them | 

to the Institute:at a later period than the one mentioned as 

the best, yet itis of the highest importance that they should 

be sent within said period; for, as they grow older their ne- 

lected powers lose their susceptibility for cultivation, ren- | 

dering the training more and more difficult, until they become 

wholly incapacitated for receiving such an education as will 

fit them for a life of usefulness, independence aud: happiness. 

It is not uncommon to witness results ot this kind, arising out | 

: of the: morbid tenderness, with which a blind child is fre- 

_ qnently regarded by his friends, rendering them unwilling to 

entrust him atthe proper age to the care of stranger, lest 

some hdrm should befall him. Indeed every year’s experience 

but serves to indicate more clearly, the lamentable preva- | 

lence of this unjust neglect; as there are constantly applying 

for admission into the several institutions of the country, : 

those whose mélancholy lot it is to lead a life of hopeless ) 

ignorance and dependence, but who™ might, with proper : 

training, in early youth, have become happy and useful mem- 

bers of society, maintaining themselves, comfortably and re- 
__ spectably. 7 | : , | 

5) PERMB OF INSTRUCTION, a : 

This is not limited to. any definite number of years, but is 

determined in: each individual case, by the acquirements of | 

the pupil and consequent fitness for graduating, The length 

of each one’s term will of course depend upon his aptness to 

learn, and the extent of the course to be pursued. : 

| ~The session of the Iustitute commences: on the first Monday 

of September-in each year, and closes on the last Wednesday ,
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in June following; leaving a vacation of: more than two 
months, during which time the pupils have an opportunity of | 
visiting their homes and replenishing their clothing. 

| ADMISSION OF PUPILS. . re 

Any person wishing, to make application for the admigsion 
of a pupil into the Institute, must address the Superintendent, 
giving definite and truthful answers to the following. ques- 

| tions, viz: re 
1st.. What are the names and post office address of, the pa- 

| rents or guardians of the person for whom application is 
made? = ©. | BS ro 

9d. Are such parents or guardians legal residents of the | 
State of Wisconsin ? 7 

| 8d. What are the name and age of the person for whom 
| application is made? : } 

4th. At what age did he or she become blind, and from 
what cause ? | | 

5th. Ishe or she of sound mind, and susceptible of intel- 
 lectual culture ? : | 

’ 6th. Is he or she free from bodily deformity and all infec- 
tious diseases? | | a 

T th, What are his or her personal habits and moral char- 
acter | | | 

| Upon the receipt of such application by the Superintendent, 
the applicant will be notified as to whether or not the person 
in question will be admitted, and no one must be sent to the ~ 
Institute until such notification shall have been received. 

No person of imbecile or unsound mind, or of confirmed 
immoral character, will be knowingly received into the Insti- — 
tute; and in case any person shall, after a fair trial, prove in- | 
competent for useful wstruction, or disobedient to the whole- 

a some regulations of the Institute, such pupil will be thereup- 
on discharged. a 

| | No charge is made for the boarding and instruction of pu- 
pils from the State of Wisconsin, but all are expected to core 
provided with an adequate supply of good, comfortable cloth- 
ing, which must be replenished from time to time, as it be- 
comes necessary. | | 

The stock of clothing should embrace suitable articles for | 
both summer and winter, and a sufficient number of each 
kind to admit of the necessary changes for washing and re- » 
pairing. 

| All of the clothing must be sent in good order and condi-
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tion, not only upon the first entrance of the pupil, but also 
. at each subsequent return from home after the vacation. 

Kach article should also be distinctly marked with the own- 
er’s name or initials, in order to prevent confusion or loss. | 

It is important that new pupils should enter upon their 
term of instruction at the commencement of a session, and it 
is expected of all others that they shall be present at the 
opening of the school, and remain until it closes, on the last oe 
day of the session, unless prevented from doing so by sickness 
or other emergency. It is also expected that timely arrange- 
ments will be made for the departure of every pupil from the 
Institute within a tew days after the close of each session. 

All letters to the pupils should be addressed to the care of | 
_ the Institute, in order to insure their prompt reception." |
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To his Excellency, A. W. Randall: oo | 

In compliance with sections 1 and 2, chapter 99, of the . 
| Laws of 1857, I have the honor of presenting you herewith 

the Seventh Annual Report of the Trustees of the Wisconsin 
Institute for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb. 

|  N. M. HARRINGTON, Secretary. 
, ‘Delavan, Wis., Sept. 24, 1857. 

e | . .
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TRUSTEES REPORT. | 
SE 

By chapter 77 of the -Laws of 1858, the Governor was au- 
_ thorized to re-organize the Board of Trustees of the Wiscon- 

, sin Institute fur the Education of the Deaf and Damb, by the 
appointment of nine Trustees, who shall be divided into three 

| classes of three members each, ae 
, _ The present Board of Trustees was appointed under the act 

above alluded to, and upon the receipt of their commissions, 
entered upon the discharge of their duties. Their first meet- 
ing was held on the 18th day of last June, at which time they 

| reorganized by the election of the officers required under the 
by laws of the Institution. | 

_. The- school has been in a prosperous condition during the 
past pear, under the management of J. S. Officer; as Princi-. | 
pal, assisted by a competent corps of teachers, who have long = 
been engaged in the instruction of the Deaf and Dumb, and 

| are not only well qualified to instruct and develope the intel- . 
lect, but:are eminently fitted by nature to impress,upon their 
minds the relations they sustain towards their Maker and their _ 
fellow beings, = | a 

: The State, in giving a free education to the mute, is but ex- . 
tending its noble system of education to an unfortunate class, 
who, without it must be deprived of the benefits of reason, : 

| and instead of becoming useful citizens, must remain in de- 
| pendence and want. ‘While undergoing the necessary train- | 

ing under it, they have a further claim on our sympathies ; 
| being deprived of those pleasures of friends and parents at | 

| home which the speaking child enjoys, thus making the insti- 
tute to them fulfill the double purpose of a home and school. 

The State of Wisconsin has reason to be proud of her Chris- | 
tian efforts as shadowed forth in her various benevolent insti- 
tutions for the elevation of her unfortunate children ; and no 
one can doubt but: that its acts of benevolence will be like 

_ “bread chst upon the waters,” or ‘seed sown upon good ~ 
ground ”—it will “ bring forth fruit an hundred fold.” | 

The Institution for the education of the Deaf and Damb |
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was established in 1852, by an act of the Legislature, and an | 
appropriation of $3,000 made for the erection of the east lat- 
eral wing, and in 1854 another appropriation of $5,000 was 
made for the erection of the east transverse wing, each of | 
which buildings were finished for the amounts appropriated | 
for that purpose. : 

In the year 1855, the Trustees, in their third annual report, 
asked for an appropriation of: $30,000 for the erection of the 
main or centre building the cost of which, ‘‘ according to the 
closest calculation which the Trustees’ were able to make,” 

| would not exceed thatsum. In the fourth annual report, | 
(1856), the Board of Trustees say,. “ that alter having the sub- | 
ject under full and careful advisement, came unanimous: : 
ly to the conclusion that the present and. future wants: of’ the 7 

: Institution would require the Legislature to make an appro- | 
priation of $30.000, for the purpose of. erecting the main | 
building; and in the Trustees’ sixth annual report, (1857). they , 
again urged upon the Legislature to make an appropriation 
for the same amount and for the same purpose. . ae 

The Legislature, at-itd session in. 1857, made an appropria- 
tion of $15,000, or one half the amount asked for, towards the 
erection of the main or centre building, and in 1858 a‘further _ 
appropriation was made. of $6,000, ‘‘for completing in part, 
the main building,” ‘and also a further sum of $500 for finish- 
ing the shop and out buildings: already commenced.” The 
Trustees would still: ask a further appropriation: of $9,000 to 

° complete the main building. By reference to former reports | 
made by this Board, it will be observed that there never has’ 
been an appropriation asked for exceeding the original esti- 
mate, and the Trustees now believe that the main building | 

. can be completed for the $9,000 asked for above. 9 =. : 
That the wants of the Institute require the completion of | 

: the main building at.an early day, we need: only repeat what 
was urged as a reason in the last annual report: “the num- ) 
ber of pupils has steadily increased, until the accommodations: 
are entirely inadequate for a due regard of their health and , 
moral and intellectual improvement.” oe a | 

During the past summer as much progress has been. made: | 
| in the. work, as a due regard to the finances ‘would warrant.. 

The present Board of Trustees arefully resolved not-to proceed 
faster with the work, than the means: at their disposal will 
—sjustify. 7 | St a — 

They found on taking charge of the Institution, that there 
| were materials-of various kinds on hand,: and. contrdeted: for, 

amounting to $4,188 98, and that. the Institution. was owing 
| for, and on account-of the eame, the sum of $3,769, besides
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several: owtstending’ orders for: accounts: abteadyandited fur 
. work done; amounting in ail to: over $4,000.” ‘Pere: was ‘fir 

the hands of the Treasurer $450 66. The trustées' Have drawn 
: on the appropriations of 1858 of the building fund, $3,500 ; 

| for support of school, denominated, “current expexse: fund.” 
_ $8,000, leaving undrawn from the State Treasury, of the build- 
ing fund for the main building, $2,500; for support of school, . 

| $6,000; and for completing shop, &c., $500, together amount- 
ing to $9,000, theamount yet due from the State. Ofthissum 
it will require the whole building fund for main building, and 

| shop, viz: $3,000 to liquidate outstanding claims for work al- 
ready done or under contract. or further details of the ex- 
penditures and general accounts of the Institute, we would re- 
fer to the Secretary, Treasurer, and Steward’s report annexed. 

The trustees at their annual meeting for 1858, after a rigid 
_ and careful estimate, resolved to ask the Legislature to make 

appropriations for the following purposes, to wit: | | 

Completing Main building, as above, ~ $9,000 | 
_ Steam boiler Radiator and other heating apparatus, 5,000 

Excavation for walls and furnace,  —s_y. 500 
_, Gas pipes, water tanks, and other pipes, = 1,000 

| Grading, fencing, and paving, 800 | 
: Sewerage, 500 ° 

Support of school, | 14,600 | 

And also a further appropriation of $100 for clothing indi- 
gent pupils. . , 

The trustees would earnestly recommend the repeal of 
Chapter 102 of the Laws of 1858, as it has been found uniform- 
ly detrimental to the interest of like’ Institutions in every State . 

: where it has been tried, and they have no hope of its better | 
: success in this, and therefore heartily endorse the remarks of 

the Principal in relation thereto. 
For heating the buildings the trustees have decided to adopt 

| steam, for the reasons contained in their report of 1857, among 
which are its superier efficiency, simplicity, and ultimate 

- economy. 
The. Wisconsin Institute for the education of the Deaf and 

Dumb, “as the State increases in population, will soon 
become the home of nearly or quite three hundred persons, 

| where they are not only to live, board, and lodge, but attend 
school, and will require for convenience, economy of labor 

_ and health, a large amount of appliances, a family of few per- 
sons can but imperfectly experience the need of, and the Legis. 
lature will, therefore, by an early attention to these and kind- 

_ red prospective wants, be able, at comparatively small pres-



ent cost, to save largely on the ultimate expense of the whole | 
building, besides ‘securing a degree of convenience, to be no , 
otherwise obtained.” . ee be, | 7 

| -,.. ' HE. P. CONNI, President. 
N.M. Hazrinaton, Secretary, is |
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PRINCIPAL'S REPORT. = ists 

To the Board of Trustees—GuntLemen—A recent change in a the financial year of this State makes it my duty to present my 
annual report nine months after the issue ot the last one. 

_ During this period there have appeared many gratifying | proofs of the continued usefulness and prosperity of the Insti- _ tution over which you have the general supervision. 
Of the domestic and educational department, I need not attempt to report ia detail. It would be sufficient perhaps to | State, that a most gratifying degree of harmony, application 

and fidelity has prevaile® __ rr ne 
The pupils generally have made commendable progress, not simply in mental culture, general knowledge, and ina 

practical acquaintance with the principles of written’ lan- 
guage; but in their social feelings, their manners,. habits, principles and conduct. ne 7 7 : _ Committed to us, as they are, at so early a period in their lives, there is imposed upon the officers and ‘teachers of the Institution, not simply the duty of dgveloping the mind, but 
of educating, in the widest signification : of the term, They oe must fill the place of parents and of religious teachers. The regulations and instructions of the Institution must have due reference to every department of our nature. 7 , _ It might be interesting to present for review these various | internal appliances; but the immediate urgency of one or 
two other matters, gives them the preference: , The financial pressure, so heavily felt throughout our State, | in common with others, and the consequently limited appro- 
priations made. by the last Legislature, have required, not 
only rigid economy on our part, but the actual privation of 
many conveniences which, to such an establishment, amount 
almost to necessities. Still, in so faras it was possible to - conduct the educaglonal and domestic departments, without 
essential detriment to their success, such embarrassments 

_ could be cheerfully encountered. © | | oo _ But when the arm of State legislation, even unintention- .
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ally, places obstacles in the way of our progress, we cannot 

assent with the same resignation. 
Until last May, the advantages of this Institution, were 

alike free to all the deaf and dumb in the State, of suitable 

age and condition. The regulations made it practically, a | 

part of our common school system. There were no distinc- 

3 tions between the rich and poor. As all classes contributed, 

in proporticn to’ theix property, to the support of the great __ 

| enterprise of popular education, they were considered alike 

: entitled to educational advantages. The child of the rich 

man, and the child of the poor man, forgetful of the capri- 

cious. distinctions of fortune; mingled: together as-equails: and 

companions.in the toil and pleasure of mental culture. Such; 

is still. the republican. equality: that. pervades. our common 

_ school system, in: every. department, except. among. those 

who have the misfortune. to be.deaf and dumb.or blind. | 

That a State: Legislature. should designedly. select these 

classes, whose. misfortune: gives. them: special, claims upon 

beneficence.as well.as. justice, and legislate with: severity to- 

ward them, is not. for a moment to be supposed. There must. 

have been peculiar reasons for the enactment of the law 

| passed by the last. legislature, altering the terms of admis- 

: sion of pupils. to the State: Institutions for the education: of 

the deaf and dumb, andthe blind, | 

That law: requires: the parent or guardian of such children, 

to pay the sum of seventy-five dollars. per year, quarterly in 

advance, before they can. be admitted as.pupils to either: of. 

thesa institutions. In case they are unable to pay this 

amount (or any: fractiongl, part of it) they must go before: the 

| supervisors. of the town, the. trustees of the: village, or the 

alderman. ot the. ward,.in: which they reside, make a ‘state- 

| ment of thein poverty, and get from them a certifieate ofina- — 

| bility te PAY, 
.. Having thus subjected. themselves to, what they deem, a 

humiliating. exposure, and obtained a eertificate of poverty,. 

duly signed, they are permitted,. on: presentation: of the: same 

at, the Institution doors, to enter their children as: pupils. 
Even if these be not.a part.of our common school system, 

but simply charitable institutions, shall we not remember that 

even charity may be doled out in a manner humiliating’ to: 

every feeling of ‘manly independence. = os 7 

Tt 'could-not, werrepeat, have been the design: of our State: 

Legislature to establish enactments at variance with the great 

system on which rest:our Common Schools, and which: operate 

: severely on such classes as the Deaf. and. Dumb, and: the
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The straitened condition of our State finances; and'of: the peo- : p e, called: loudly for retrenchment and refortx, A wise:-Legis- 
ature would of course endeavor to satisfysuch reasonable de- - 
mands: Nor would it-be a: matter of surprise, considering 

_ the urgeniey: of the’ calls, if some: of their consequently. numer- 
ous special enactments should afterward be found to need:re- : 

. Viewed in: ore. or two aspects, ‘the provisions of the law re- 
_ ferred-to, appear equitable: and expendient: The: board: of 

children in our publie: schools: is-not paid by the State; why 
_ then: should: it be paid in the case of the Deaf and Dumb, or 

Blind? The:parents.of some of them are abundantly able to | 
_ pay for their board. at‘the Institutions, why should they not be 

required'to doit@ 2 9. 9... SR : 
| Many persons would be satisfied: with this view, anid would | 

inquire no:further: But there are other considerations which 
_ present this subjeetin-an entirely differentlight. == 

This law, we'regard: as. at variance with our common sehool 
systems. ‘That system provides, by the School land’ fund, and 
by a direct: tax,for the education of all classes; free of charge. 
It establishes séhidol houses-in every school district throughout 
the: State, so convenient of access, that children incur no extra 
expense in travel or for board while attending. Living: at © 
home, their time and labor out of school hours, in: many cases 
more than compensates for their board. — a 
‘These’ schools, toa great: extent, are graded, and whether 
the expetise’of sustaining them be: great or small; it is alike: 
provided for out.of'therevenue. a a | 

The parents of many of the children are abundantly able to 
pay an extra amount above the regular school tax; and their : 
doing so, would materially lessen to others the burden of sus- 
taining the schools. But this would be at variance with the 
‘system, would introduce unhappy distinctions among the — 

_ scholars, and’ would be-regarded as unecual—since the rich 
man is already. taxed:in proportion to his property, = 

' The basis then of our common school system is, provision by a 
a certain fund for all: the necessary expenses of our publie 
schools of every grade, and of‘every degree of costliness: This | 
fund moreover, by the multiplication of school houses is- so" 
managed as to prevent any being subjected to extra expense’ 
for travel or for board, or by the loss of the time and labor of | their ‘children, or too painful or protracted separation from’ 
them, © ne . 

Why should this general principle be violated in the case'‘of . 
parents whose misfortune is, that they have children who are 

| Deaf and Dumb, or Blind? = . ae
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Such children, it is well known, cannot be educated in com- 

: | mon schools. Institutions specially adapted to their condition 
are necessary. Only one for each of these classes is needed 
for the entire State, and, scattered as they are over our wide. 

spread commonwealth, they must be brought to, and educated 
in these, or be doomed to ignorance. | ae 

The board is as necessary apart of the expenditure of the 
| establishment as the tuition, and the principle that provides by 

law for the one, should provide for the other. Even then there 
remain extra expenses to a considerable amount. Traveling 

expenses to and from the Institution, at the opening and close 

of each term, is to many, a heavy item. A friend must ac- 

company the pupil coming, and then return, thus making three 

fares, in getting him here, and an equal number is often ne- 
cessary in getting him home. - OC 

The clothing cost more than it usually does for the same 
| children at home. Ina public Institution frequented by visi- 

tors, it is rather necessary to pay more attention to their dress 
than under ordinary. circumstances... « _ 4 a 

The loss of their time is, in many cases, a serious one to the 

parent, who depends upon a small capital and his own labor 
-. for a support. This, too, is to be repeated during the whole 

- period of the child’s instruction. . . 
These, together with the heavy affliction of deaf-dumbness,. 

or blindness, and the painful and protracted separation of 
child from parent, are burdens heavy enough, without impo- 

sing an additional one. Even when tuition and board are 

free, the. education of the deaf and dumb, or blind child 

costs the parent more than the ordinary education of any of 

| his other children. Should the law bear still more heavily 
upon pin because ‘he has the misfortune to have an afflicted 
child, : - oO | 

| Another objection to this law is, the harsh construction that 

will be put upon it, in some cases, by civil authorities. If apa- | 

rent owns a small property from which he can barely obtain - 

a comfortable living, he would not unfrequently be regarded 

| as able to pay; while, in fact, such an additional tax, together 

with those minor ones just enumerated, would be beyond his 

ability, without encroaching upon his capital from which he 

obtains a support; and, should he have to repeat this, year 

after year, it would seriously involve him, and do injustice to 
his family, oo , a 

| _ Parents themselves will construe the law in a similar man- 

| ner, as, to my certain knowledge, they have done; will make 

no effort to obtain a certificate ; and feeling unable to pay the 
amount, will keep their mute children at home; or, after
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_ sending them one or two years, will remove them before they - 
' have received sufficient instruction to be of essential service. | 

Others who are known to be unable to pay, will have a - a 
pride which will rebel against what, to them, at least, seem 
to be the humiliating disclosures of poverty, procuring a cer- | 
tificate of the same, and presenting it as a ticket of adinission 

‘to the Institution ; and will deprive their mute children of all 
education. : ae - | 

Another class of parents, indifferent to the mental and © 
_ moral elevation of their children, will make the steps demand- 

ed of them by this law an excuse for neglecting the matter en- 
tirely, even against the urgency of friends. — CS : 

' It is a well known fact that a large proportion of the pa- 
rents of such children feel very little interest in education, . 

_ and do not appreciate its importance. They prefer keeping 
their children at home for the sake of their labor. — Kvery in- 
ducement in the way of friendly advice and urgency is need- 
ed, and even more, is needed to induce them to -send their 
children to the Institution. | : 

_ Legislative obstacles interposed, puts the matter beyond | 
remedy, and seals the doom of the child. " 

| Another class of parents, enter their children og pay pupils, 
_ but, meeting with reverses in business, and unwilling to re- 

turn them as State pupils, withdraw them from the Institu- | 
tion, before their instruction has advanced far enough to be 
called an education. In all such cases the unfortunate child 
is the victim. Should not the law with beneficent hand, in- 
terpose to protect and rescue him ? : : : 

a ‘This law partially defeats the very object contemplated in dts 
passage—I mean economy. A teacher of the deaf and dumb . 
can teach but one class—this demanding his whole time. The 
pupils in it, must be of equal standing. We organize but 

' one class each year. It is important that the yearly acces- 
sions be large enough to make a full class fora teacher. This 
law, by keeping back some, reduces the number each year, 
The same number of classes and teachers is still necessary ' | 
and the proportional expense ot tuition, of course increases. 

| This is a difficulty which every’ new Institution of the char- | | 
acter of this, has to encounter—the yearly accessions being for 
a number of years, small. This difficulty exists with us. The 
‘early classes admitted are considerably smaller than it is de: | 
sirable to have, yet no two of them can be united under one 
teacher, without throwing half of them back one year. The — 
injustice of such a step forbids its being taken. - 
. It has been our endeavor to increase the yearly accessions 
as much as possible. The obstacles in the way are many and
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serious. Scme.of them have been alluded to. . The formida- — 

ble one set up by this law, unless soon removed, will:perpet- 
| uate this evil of small.classes, and proportionably greater ex- _ 

pense of tuition. So ro : 

While upon this:point I might.remark, thatthe Ohio Insti- 
tution, opened with but three pupils; and the first graduat- 
ing class in the Illinois .Jmstitutien contained but four, 

_ ‘The two most advanced classes in this institution are each 
composed of the pupils of two different years, and are still 
very small. ae Ce ce 

This law is.a retrograde movement. The experience of our | 
a sister States in the West, is against it. Itexisted in Ohio and — 

Indiana, and aftera trial of .years was repealed. To the - 
credit of Illinois, .be it said, she set out. upon-the broad.and 
generous principles of charity aud equality, and.has.adhered — 
tothem. The doors.of her Deaf and Dumb, her Blind, and 
Insane Asylums.are closed against none of suitable.age and 
conditionn, = © | : : yO 

Shall we be compelled to witness the humi‘iating spectacle 
of Wisconsin, shutting her ‘eyes to the light of experience, and 
reviving a policy which other States have repudiated as evil ¢ 
Having persued .a generous and humane system for years, 

shall we now prefer an opposite one? =. a 
The trifling. pittance obtained by the execution of this law, is:a 

| point to be considered. In old settled States where wealth is — 
quite generally diffused, it is not improbable that about one- 
tenth of the.applicants would ‘be able to pay. From one 
hundred pupils could be collected:the-sum-of $750. 9 

It might be thought that, in an economival point. of view, 
such. a law would, in such a:State,:-be expedient; yet even — 
there, the evil-results—in preventing the education of some; 
and in giving rise to unhappy jealousies among the pupils, 
would out-weighallthe good. 

But in. the western .States the case is quite different. The 
proportion who.are able to pay, is so small as :not-to justify — 
Tegislative enactments for its collection. Such .was:found:to 
be the case in Qhio and Indiana. |. . Soe rs 

The result in .this., State, Lam satisfied; willbe the:same. 
After an extensive correspondence for the purpose of. ascer- 
taining, I am able.to. report but one.or-two out of the fifty 
who. were here last term, whom Ihave. reason ‘to expect:as- 
pay pupils, 

There are other-:considetations which might be urged as 
| bearing upon this :subject,' but .we think that:sufficient ‘have 

been presented:to show that. any advantages to:be derived 
from this. ena¢tment,-are greatly.out-weighed by evil-results;
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__ Another provision of the samelaw remains to beconsiderel _ Lhe provision limiting the periad of instruction to six years, _Even if this be proper in the case of the blind, itis not sufficient for deaf.and dumb pupils. Twelve years instruc- tion to a mute would hardly be equivalent to six years for a 
blindjperson, 
_ Lhe blind enters the. institution with a knowledge of the | English language, and with the ability to use it readily. The mute enters the Institution without an acquaintance with: any | language, as ignorant of the English as of the Chinese. It ig : | necessary for him to learn the sign language, to master which | is.the work of years, even to his speaking teacher. _ | | | _ Through the medium of this he is taught the English lan- , guage—its idioms,.its principles and ‘its uses; thisistohim _ afar greater work, than for. any of us to become proficients - inthe Arabic. Be 
He is furthermore, to acquire .an‘edueation in the common ~ school branches. | | a _ We would hail with exultation the prospect of deaf mutes 

accomplishing such miracles in s1X years; but until they are * one and all, endowed with :the combined genius of Elihy Burritt, Isaac Newton, and Benjamin Franklin, we cannot — anticipate:such results. = 
There is no respectable deaf and dumb institution in our . eountry which does. not. allow-seven, years instruction. Even - this.is.found too short for a large portion of the:pupils, 

_There has been added,;in the New. York Institution, the | Hartford Institution, and even the young institution of our _ 
sister State, Illinois, for the benefit of select pupils. a further course of two or three years, designated a high class.course, | 
It should be remembered that the instruction of mutes at ‘the - 
institution, is all the schooling that they receive, and that in 
our public schools, for children who hear and, speak, no such | dimitationismade. be, _ Inevery similiar Institution, there is a small number of 
pupils in. extremely indigent circumstances. Some of these are orphans. Others are. the children of widowed mothers, - _ or of parents who are unable to furnish them. with needful 
clothing. As an Institution grows in numbers, it’ becomes 
necessary to provide for such, by Legislative Bounty. ‘The 
example of older States, in which ‘a small fund is set apart 
for the benefit of this class, commends itself to the imitation 
of our State Legislature. One hundred dollars ($100) would, | 
‘with economy, be sufficient to clothe the few now‘in the In- | 
Stifution. “io Geay ace ee ee “The opening of the term’ this fall, having been deferred ‘till
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the 30th of September, to_ give tire for the completion of. a — 

part of the main building; eaves the names of pupils on the | 

catalogue nearly the same as reported last December. There 

is good reason to expect an addition of new pupils, number- 

ing from sixteen totwenty. ae ee 

With the addition of several rooms in the new building, — 

now partially or entirely finished, we will be able to accom- 

modate the prospective increase, 

| The number of pupils in attendance the past term was 

fifty-two. Had the time for making the report, remained the 

| same as it was last year, | would have been able to give the 

names of new pupils who are: to enter the 80th of Septem: . 

: | ber. Ithas not been possible, without doing great injustice 

, to a portion of the pupils, to organize them into less than 

| four classes, each requiring the whole time of a teacher. As 

/ the yearly accession of pupils increases, the proportion of 

teachers to pupils will diminish. This is a result to be de- 

sired, on grounds of economy... - me 

“The annual appropriations for the support of the Institutions 

: as now made, keep us always in arrears about three months. 

| Purchases are necessarily made at great disadvantage. if 

the appropriation of one year were made to cover the twelve 

months intervening before anotherjone is made, this serious 

: difficulty would be obliviated. rn 

I would respectfully urge, through your honorable body, 

7 upon the Legislature, a special appropriation for the months 

ofFebruary, March, and April. ‘This would make our current 

expense year begin about the time a new appropriation is re- — 

ceived. 7 oe | a | 

| As the next appropriation by the Legislature will be for 

the twelve months, commencing Feb. Ist., 1859, or in case the 

| three months arrearage is provided for, it will then cover a 

period of fifteen months, terminating May 1st 1860, long before 

| -. Sich time there will have been another class of new pupils 

admitted. In making calculation for current expenses, it will 

be necessary to calculate for a household averaging ninety 

persons. . I submit the following estimate of current expenses 

. for that period: — Be a 

Board of 90 persons at $1,40 per week, — $5,420 

| Teachers, Matron, Physician, and Secretary, 4,100 

Wages ofhired help, | a 460 

« “ Mechanic, =... .-ss.—sdsCcizasé“é(j#é«yu  -500 

Tools, materials, &c., of shop, 400 

_. Mattrasses, bed-clothing, &e., | - 860 

- -* Ordinary improvements and repairs, = , 200 

Tableware, hardware, and furniture, 200
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Fuel, | $700 
Lights, 280 
Barn and stable expenses, stock, &c., | 250 | 
Postage, circulars, books, apparatus, and insurance, 500 
Exhibitions, traveling expenses, Alphabetic plate, and 

plate of building, | 900 —i. | 
Miscellaneous, 200 
Clothing of indigent pupils, . a 100 
Pe: diem, and traveling expenses ‘of Trustees, 200 
Kighty class-room slates, at $3 each, | 240 

‘Whole amount for current expenses, $14,600 | 8 

Estimated indebtedness, Jan. 3Isf, 1859, s. $000 
Needed for the months of February, March,and 

April, which intervene between the close of our _ | 
‘present year, (Jan. 31st, 1859,) and the reception . , | 
of our next appropriation, _ - 3,000 

For furnishing main building inéluding kitchen-ranges, 800° 

In conclusion, permit me gentlemen to express my renewed. . 
obligation for the uniform courtesy and confidence which you 

_ have shown me during the period in which we haya baen. .co- 
operating, and, to congratulate yow.on the prospects:of increas 
ing usefulness of the Institution for whose prosperity we are 
laboring. tg by Fe 

Respectfully submitted, = |. 
7 Wd S. OFFICER; Principal. a 

Instrotion vor THE Deav and Dumps, Jo 2 
Delavan, September 20th, $858. 7 oo 

ee (pron | men 2 gpl 
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CATALOGUE OF PUPILS : 

Ix ATTENDANCE WITHIN THE NINE MONTHS ENDING Sept. 1, 1858. 

. Name. - 2. Town. . County, — | 

Arnold, Duane, — - Hudson, St. Croix, 

Bingham, H. L, Koshkonong, Jefferson, 

Basset, Jane R., Platteville, Grant, : 

Basset, James A., co «“ 

Beneck, Theodore, Beaver Dan, - Dodge, 
Bishop, Amelia A., Union, Rock, 
Bishop, Charles C., * 2 Be ih 

Churchill, Austin, © Waukesha, - = Waukesha, 

Churchill, Irene, AE ee 66 | 

Clarkson,'Charles, - © Ashton, | — Dane, - 
Dudley, James A. = =~=——-‘Darien, = == ~=— Walworth, 
Dressler, Louisa, _ Milwaukee, — Milwaukee, 

Downie, John 8. 8 “c | 

| Englehardt, Philip, 8...‘ oa 66 

Farrar, Washington, Summerville, .. Rock, 

Fountain, John, . §ugar Creek, = Walworth, — 
Fountain, Sarah, «6 ON 6 

Grout, Adelbert, Fox Lake, ) Dodge, 
Hews, Abraham, Eagle, Waukesha, © 

Hews, Charles 8., co 6 
Helmer, William L., Hartford, | Washingt’n 

| Hilgen, Gerhard, Cedarburg, Ozaukee, 
Hogue, Barely, Cascade, Sheboygan, 
Aynck, Ansel, | Clinton, Rock, 

Johnson, Alphonso, Janesville. «6 
Jones, Thomas, § -—_—sSSulllivan, = =— Jefferson, 
Jarvis, Azebe, Watertown, 6 
Heley, Henry, . Janesville, - Rock, | 

Kingman, Clarissa, Barraboo, Sauk, — 
Lever, Annie, : Mauston, Adams, — 

Mendell, George,. ~ Chilton, Calumet, _ |
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Name, Town. County Oo 
McCoy, Julia, Hazle Green, Grant, 
O'Donnell, John, Milwaukee, : Milwaukee, 
O'Neil, Mathew, Maple Grove, Manitowoe, 
Orris, Matilda J., Avon, Rock, 

| O'Connor, Ellen, Hartford, Washingt’n . 
O‘Connor, Mary, 6 “6 
Palm, Peter, | Madison, Dane, 
Palm, Barbara, * : “ « 
Rhines, Delos D., Greenfield, Milwaukee, 
Robertson, Flora, Fulton, Rock, 
Rolf, Harvey M., — Albany, Green, 
Sorenson, Oscar, Tolands Prairie Washingt’n | 
Sheldon, Clarinda, | Decatur, Green, 

_ Sisson, Selena... == Farmington, La Crosse, 
Stickles, Silar, Genessee, Waukesha, 
Sullivan, William, Muskego Centre, “s 
Thorn, Benjamin, — _ White Creek, Adams, — 
Trembor, John, Mineral Point, Towa, . 

| Tyson, Jacob, Sheboygan, |. Ozaukee, 
Van Winter, Edgar, | Portage City, _ + Columbia, 
Willis, Benjamin, Delavan. Walworth, 

N. B.—The new pupils, soon to enter, should properly be 
_ reported in this list. They will number from sixteen to twen- 

ty, The early issue of this report prevents our giving their 
names, | : 

co —_ | <
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. = its 

In behalf of the Pupils, we tender to the Editors of the 

following journals an expression of thanks for the copies which - 

they ‘have gratuitously furnished: ae 

Weekly State Journal, . =. . . Madison. : a 

, Weekly Argus and Democrat, . . . do oe 
Daily Wisconsin, . 2 fe ; . Milwaukee. | 
Weekly Sentinel, . =. . . . do. 

Wisconsin Weekly Free Democrat, . do. 

Weekly Gazette and Free Press, . Janesville. : 
The Northron,  . ‘ . : . Delavan. | | 

| Monroe Sentinel, . . . Monroe. 
J. S. OFFICER. 

* se a



a -—- STFWARD'S REPORT, 

To the Board of Trustees : | | 
| The: undersigned, Steward of the Wisconsin Institute for 

the education of the Deaf and Dumb, would Report that he 
has received for the account of said Institute, the following 

* amounts: - oo : re 
_ Amount on hand Dee. Ist, 1857, including 14. cents sy 

| _ omitted in a previous credit of February 12th, §. 24 05 
No. 1. Received of J. D. Monell,. treasurer, at vari- — 

ous times, per orders numbered 349, $1,000; 377,  . 
$7003; 878, $100; 379, $300; 380, $500; 397, =  . 

| $9005 399, $500; 400, $500; 401, $500; 402, ==> | 
_ $500; 898, $100; 418, $2,215; 419, $500, . 8,315 00 
March 5th, Received of E. Wells for one hog, . 8 64 . 

|  & of Pupils & their parents, (140 94 
: “ of H. Phillips, for 1 copy of -- | 

; Annals D. & Dj? 2. 1 06 

oo | - | $8,489: G3 
Expended as. per 194 bills and vouchers herewith “~~ 
presented, . . .  .  .’ §7,8380 53 , 
Balanee im hand Sept. Ist, 1858, 659 10 | - 

ae : - 8,489 63 
The balance above reported has been kept on hand to meet 

in part, a considerable outlay that must be made prior to the 
opening of the term, and in anticipation of a failure to obtain 
a further installment from the: State Treasury when needed. 

: No. 2. Exprrnsrs ror DrecempBer 1857 anv January. i858. 

These two months were provided-for by last years appro- 
priation, and the outlay during that time-will appear from the 
following figures: © 0 
Paid out for all-indebtednéss prior to February 1st, _si. 

: 1858, .  .- we 4,983 02 
From which deduct, indebtedness existing Dec. Ist, - 

1857, - -. .« 2.  « © 2 2  « «=, 582 02 

| And there remains for December and January, $2,400 00
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The outlay during these two months overran the estimate _ 
$400, and was greater than i3 usual for the same length of 

. time. This is accounted for by the fact that a large amount 
of wood and a valuable horse were purchased : 
No.3. Current EXpenses For SEVEN (7) MONTHS OF THE PRESENT 

YEAR—FROM Frruary Ist To Sepremper Isf. 
Whole amount paid out since December Ist, 1857, 

. including indebtedness at that date, as per No. 1, $7,830 53 
Deduct indebtedness prior to February Ist, 1858, 4,938 02 

And there remains, . re . ok 2,897 51 
To which add present indebtedness, (about) - 1,861 10 

And we have as expended from February Ist to Sept. FO ° 
Ist, (7 months) 2 2. 2. 04.) ; 4,758 61. 
The outlay during this period, it will be perceived, is very 

moderate. This arises partly from the fact that the two vaca- - 
tion months are included, . | oe 

| No. 4. Esrmats or Current Expenses FoR THE REMAINING FIVE 
: MONTHS OF THE YEAR, FROM Ist Supt. to JAN. 81st, 1859. : 

Anticipating,.as we do, an increase of pupils, there will, of 
‘  mecegsity, be an increase of expenditures in almost every de- ) 

partment. The lately advanced price of provisions; the ex- - 
tra expenditure during this period for wood, lights, insurance, sy 
and for the purchase of two cows, will render it barely possi- 
ble; with close economy, to meet all the outlays with $1,000 | 

- permonth = rs 
At this low estimate, the amount needed will be, $5,000 00 

No. 5. Lowkst pRoBABLLE INDEBTEDNESS AT THE END OF THE 
- - YEAR, January 81st, 1859, - 

Present indebtedness, . . , . » $1,861 10 
_ Needed for remaining five months, . . . 5,000 00 

Whole outlay up to January 31st, 1859,.- ©. $6,861 10 
To meet which there is now in my‘hands - 

aspertable No.1, . . = >... § 659 10 | | 
Balance of the $9,000 appropriation, toe  -. | 

gether with the $500 returned tothe = .° || 
current fund, on E. B. Gates’ note, after = 
deducting the $3,500 already received © 
byme. . . . w 6,000 002 

Leaves unexpended as yet, . ; . $6,659 10  — 
And a deficiency on Jan. 8lst of —. 202 00
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As, however, no appropriation was made for furnishing th® 
main edifice, for which $1,200 was asked, and as we will be 
under the necessity of furnishing the basement story, and th® 
first and second stories in part, there will be needed for thes® 
purposes probably, . . . . . - - $300 

The estimates for current expenses for the present year, it 
will be remembered, was $12,000. Reduced as the appro- 
priation was, it-has been necessary to study rigid economy in 
every way, and to dispense with improvements and conven- 
iences greatly needed. 

Respectfully submitted, a 
a  J.8. OFFICER, _ 

-.. Delavan, Sept. Ist, 1858. 0 Oo



| of SCHEDULE OF STEWARD —e 
. “e ee 

Bate. § 6 whom paid. For what paid, No. Amount. 

57, Dec. 4, OC. Farnsworth, Provisions. 1 $12- 31 
“ 6, C. Betts, Butter, 2 120 12 
“ 10, Dr.J.G. Briggs, Apples, 6B 14 50 
« & A. G, Low, “6 4 2 36 
“14, D. G. Foster, Meat, 5 31 97 
coe PP. Grassie, Butter, 6 22 40 
“oe A. Shulz, Harness, &., % 18 12 

~& & ©, Parsons, Wood, _ 8 28 17 
“¢ «Otis Brown, Wages, & 9 80 00 
“ «© Avery Brown, Repairs, 10 5 00 

16, G. W. Paul, Squashes, 11 4 30 
“6 OW. A. Porter, Furniture, 12, 88 31 
“oo Mrs. J. Tilden, Clothing, &., 13 14 56 
“ « L. Tilden, Bedsteads, 14 40 00 
“ 91, Hiram Phillips, Salary, 15 75 00 — 
“ 92, Dr. J.Goodrich, Butter, 16 8 21 
“6 « =6Z.G. McCoy, Salary, 17 160 00 
“ 93, Fisk & Warren, Mason work, 18 10 00 

| “ 66 6A. J. Hanna, Butter, 19 14 40 | 
“94, J. Williams, Hay, 20 8 %6 | 

6 95, W.B. Munsel, Potatoes, 21 9 38 © 
« 98, W.N.Sherman, Wy 2ge8, 22 387 50 | 
“6 P. Saifard, Beef, 23 2 61 

* © 99, Margaret Halb, Provisions, 24 7 08 
“ 96, C. Betts, = Butter, 25 86 20 
sc) Edward Hall, Dry goods, &c., 26 20 72. 
“ 12, co 4 Groceries, “ 27 — 37 81 

58, Jan.1, ©. Parsons, Oats, 28 24 00 
« «J. Stowel, Meat, = 29 20 64 
«6 Ebe. Cheesebro, Provisions, 30 1 0% 
« <6 Joshua Parish, Meat, «Bl 5 08 
“ 6, Stw’dse’sh acc’t, Provisions, &c , 32 673 
“« « Otis Brown, Wages, «83 15 00 
“Abram Lowell, Fowls, 84 4 35
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Date. To whom paid, — For what-paid. No. Aomount. 

gan. 5, Edwards & Near, Hardware &@., 35 $41 68 : 
“ 8, Luke.Pilden, = Furtiture, © «86 40 48 
OQ ALG. Low, .:: BeefLK ss 8 16 84 
“11, J. H. Mansfieldy Postage, § 88 > A AS 
13, Jacob Sweet, | Fish, - °° BO - . 617 

a HO C. Farnsworth, Apples, 40. 3 00 
“6 6 Jno. DeWolf;.:: Horse, = = 41 200 00 

~~ “14, KR. Williams,'* Painting, &e., 42 80 38 , 
— , 6 & MD Kee & WheePrGroceries,  § -43 - 14 68 
~ © & FY Bradt, ©» Dry Goods &e.,44 : 69; #6 

| — 618, CO. Sweet, Fish, .. .. °46 - 9:00 

_ . & 6. A, M. Hunt, Repairs ./ 46 8 88 . 
19, . J. Auchampach, Provisions, «47 © 5-28 

eG OOS, 8, Dilley, iB 8 BT , 
7 2 6 — Tshman & Co:, Dry Goods, :: 49 5500 

dp KE Kmily Eddy, Balaryy “oe BO 6529 

os Gi ©. Fanny Rooney; Wages, BL 24-28 | 
— oni is @ 6 - Joseph Walton, Blacksmithing;-52  —= 11°21 

| ys AW 6 oS, MceWhorton;’ Salary, «2 “83 85:00 
ft ae cA, Hoagland,;; Clothing,:: /; 64 ~ BE 63 
Poa © & > Am. TractSoe’ty,Books,) °° = 55 4:12 
~ Beb. 2, «C. Parsons, ©: Wood, = 56 42 45 

99, Am. An’ls D..D, Library, . 57 ©. 12-00 
ye FP. Blanchard, _Wood, 68 | 2583 

 « J. Niskern, . Wood; -. 89 75 00 
A, Whittemore; School exp’ses, 60 Ce 

any ‘Tra Goodrich, Butter,  ~. 61 27-60 
~  « J. A. M’Whortér,Salary,. =. 62 60:00 
a fw . L. P. Bailey, «° Provisions, © 63 42: -60 

ro ro La Smithy, '  Btovés,: &a5: 264 BET 

1 ‘Ira Ford, —s>_- Tinware,.‘&¢,,' 65 5T 96 — 
fe are 'P. Grassie, Groceries, -: 66 81 38 
a +H. P. Peet, Class slates, . 67 14551 

oo « 7 6H Books,-&e,, ~ 68 18:54 
Ou - J. DeWealf, ° Provisions, 69 ° 23-00. 

aoa’ Barker « Luther, Repairs, 70 8 50 
ve *H. Bradt,.;. © ..Dry Goods, ‘71 34:50 
(LS. Officer; Traveling ex. 72 15:30 

| ow OH. & W. Wells: Dry goods, | 8 161.41 
| . ¢ NN. Thorne,,. *: Horse bird, -. 94 6:00 ° 

a i6 ZL, Bailey &:Co., Groceries, ©, %5 — 96:-53 
a 6 “©, Parsons, «©: Wood, — > . %6 50:00 

| Uw HE. Phillips, ‘Salary, = = FT 60. 00 

« DG. Foster, Meat, = © %8 ~~ 10:20 
voy « ZG. McCoy, Salary, = 7 ~~ + 60:00



- | 26. 

_ Date. - Towhom paid. _ For what paid No. Amount. 
: ~ Feb. 18, J.Goodman, Burning fluid, 80 $21 25 

ow -R.& M.R. BR. Frghton fluid, 81 =  — 68 
“Julia Tuohey, Wages, 82s: 98 os Ww -P. W Blanchard,Wood, °°" = .83 = 25 00 
»- © 26,° J.DeWolf, © Expditioen to 84 : 
co Madison, —6 C0 
i & J.S. Officer, Expedition to 85 
nl SS Niedigon, BOB 

EE ~ FS Van Bergen, Expenses ofdo.86 18 00 , 
March 1,  =Mrs. Doyle, © Wages, —s.- 87 * 6 5 

| — &. 3, M. 1. Cheever, Wood, — 88 BB 25 
ad -P.W. Blanchard, “ 89 6 00 
co 2, P. Grassie, Sugar, mollas’s, 90 - 98 31 | 

ale ~H. Phillips, Salary, 91  ~=— 90 00 
& 5 of, G. McCoy, we. 9%. 90 00 

TL A.M’Whorter, “ =  =.98 ~ 60 00 
.@ . © Otis Brown; Wages, $94 © 1500 ~~ 
be 0 Pe Bee Ble ge QB 20 00 

an C. Parsons, — Wood, 96 =~ 50 00 &- PW RBlanchard, “8 9) 07 118 17 
a - Mrs. M. Maily, Wages, °°. 98 == 20 68 | 

| _E. Wells, ©... Meat, &e., 99 80 18 
— &: 6 ~EEF&J Mabie, Flour,.-:. 100 °° 74 35 

OE ~M. Alcan, - Clothing, © 101 4 50 © 
ae “Chandler & Co., Groceries, . 102 57 29 

ee — . & «Provisions, ~~ 103 «57 58 
Oe  Std’s cash ace’t, "104 20 49 

we -J. Ariskern, Wood,  . 105 7} 00 
60 Bridget Burke, Wages, . -. 106 ~ 7 00 

Albert Lapham, Wood,:.. 107 16 00 | 
a J. Williams, Hay, =~ = 108 4 30 
“ J.S.Dilley, © “Provisions, ° 109 “14 13 
we Ishman & Co., Dry goods, &. 110 86 73 

1 a “R.& M. ReR., Fi't on lard, 111 2 08 
— © 26, Layton &  ~ Hams, &., . 112 ° a 
oo - Plankinton, «= 0 se 86 54 
—& Dr. C; Sayles,’ Salary, - 118 87 50 
ue _ E.B.Gates &Co., Furniture;: 114 113 14 
J ME ‘J. H. Mansfield, Dry goods, 115 21 «(76 
ad oR. & MeR.R. Freight, 116 (82 
aL HE. Wells, = Meat, = + ~417 “21 387 
eH “W.Congdon;. © Repairs, -: . 118 ~ 8 00 
April, J. H. Mansfield, <Postage, - 119 “10 44 | 

15, J. Goodman, Burning fluid, 120 25 25 
6 24, oD. G. Foster, © Ham, °- = 121 — 2 80



Date: To whom paid. For what paid. No. Amount. 

‘April 24, Julia Tushey, = Wages, §§ 123 $2500 
_ 28, Martin Carvey, Shade trees, 123 | 24 00 
«29, R&M.R.R. Freight, on 124 | 

| Tard BL 
May 5, Timothy Duggin, Labor on 125 
oe | - - _Improvem’nt, 5 25 

ee _E. Wells, . = Meat, &e., 126 12 82 
ae F. Cohoon, ~~ Chart,&e., of 127 = - 

oy | animal kin’dm, — 10 00 
 ®& 8, H.M. Hunt; Repairs, 128 7 88 

we A. Hoagland, © Clothing, 129 - 56 84 
ae“ Cw 180 18 48 

— "10, 8. A. Blackman, Team work, 1381 17 00 
ee Miss O. Taylor, Salary, 182 - 62 71 

. a Samuel Parish, Breakingland133 = 6 46 
_ « Emily Eddy, ‘Salary,  ° 1384 ° 75 00 
— &  J.8. Officer, 9 == § 858 84 

R.&M.R.R.  Frghtonhams,136 $218 
June Layton& —~ | re 
he Piankinton, Hams, &., 187 101 28 

ce Fanny Rooney, | |Wages, = 138 53 80 
oe J. Barbour, - © Furniture, 1389 8 00 
4 Steward’s cash ac’t.Provisions, 140° — 384 67 ° 
& Bridget Burke, Wages, . 141 22 50 

June 29, Geo. W. Bean, Map of U.S, 149 8 00 
6 : J. A. McWhorter, Salary,  -s-1430 800 00 

— Z. G. McCoy, « -¥44 250 00 
oS H, Phillips, — “ (145 250 00 
ee Emily Eddy, « 146 100 00 
Ee C.S.Huant,- = Wages, ©. 147 8 06 

‘July 1, Elisha Wells, = Meat, &e., 148 31 24 
 « Co 149 31 69 
ae H.-P. Peet, - Books, &e. ° 150° — 78 17 

EBB. & J. Mabie, Flour, &c., 151 90 82 
- & --- * David McLean, Plow, ~ 152 7 00 

6 ~=&B. Edwards, Clothing, 153 14 49 
a P. Grassie, Groceries, &¢.,154 106 10 
ct -Miss Orpha Taylor,Salary, 155 125 00 

| ut Bridget Burke, Wages, 156 25 1 
«62, «J. Niskero, Wood ~~ 157 46 06 
«8, Mrs. M. Maily, Wages, 158 21 88 
“= «6, )6 Sulia Tuohey, “ 159 85 80 

| a“ ~ McKey & Bro., Hall, for exhi.160 5 00 
“4, J.H. Mansfield, Postage, 161 9 61 
a C, H. Sturtevant, Wood, — 162. 100 62
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Date.  Towhompaid. = For what paid. No. Amount. 

July 8, T. J. Smith, Tin ware, &c, 163 $42. 54 
| “ H. H Williams, Clocks, re’prs, 164 12. 48 | 

“s C. Betts, Traveling ex.,165 $15 600 
9, W.P. Crary, Stationery, 166 — 771 

a“ H. & W.M. Wells; Dry Gueds, 167 34 14 
J.S. Officer, | Salary, — 168 500 00 

FF Otis Brown, _ Wages, = 168 100: 00 | 
July 19, M. Rooney, | Wages, — 170 16: 50 

| ae N.M, Harrington, Traveling, 171 | 28 42. 
a oe a" Salary, 172 25.00 
« 15, Dr. OC. Sayles,. we 173 27 50 

2 EL Walton & Barker, Blacksmithing574. 12. 48 
. “&. 99, Isham & Strtevant, Dry, goods, &ct75: -26.46 | 
.& 98, HE. Tapping & Son, “ “ — 176 86: 35 

: “% 26, ©, Parsons, » Provisions, 177 380 92 
. © 26, A, Wells, § © Carpenter, 178: 19. 50 
Aug, 2, Chandler & Barker, Groceries, 179 48: 43 
aH ce Me Be be 180 36: 80 

— @ 3) COA. Shulz, -_Harness,rep’rs 181. 12 08 © 
«4, J&-DeWolf, —-- Provisions, 182: 5T 76 
8 Ou i oo. 188: 56.04. 

Jt a3 UM Hay, | 184 27 38 
.. «te Hugh Bradt, Groceries, 185 23 89 
. “6, Devendorf &.Co. Lime, = 1186 640 | 

on Elisha; Wells, © Meat, =. 187 £5 ‘A 
on HK. Eddy, .. ~ Salary, © 188 50.79 

6, LL. H. Bellows, . Improvem’ts,; 189 | 
os “By : andrepairs, | 19.50 
a A. Wells, oo. 190 3:00 

A. Eapham, . -. Wood, — .: H9t 14.00 
a DannaGove, _—- Plastering, 192: 27, 88 
a A. H. Spurbeck,. Teaming, &¢.,193 = =.2.75 

oo Steward’s e’sh. ace. Miscellaneous, 194: 26:.04 

— Total ss $7,830:.58



REPORT OF THE TREASURER, 

fo the Honorable the Legislature: | | | | 
GuNrLemen :—By Section 4, Chapter 70, of the session 

laws of 1850, it was made “ the duty of the proper officers of 
the Wisconsin Institute for the Education of the Deaf and 
Dumb to'take and preserve, upon file, vouchers for all mon- 
eys expended by them during the current year, and report to 

_ the next Legislature the several amounts so expended, item by 
wem.” In conformity with this law I have the honor of pre- 
senting the following report on behalf of the Trustees of said 
Institute: oo a 

N. M. HARRINGTON. | 
ms : Se Secretary, 

| ee Order No, 848. , “ | 1887 Nov. a1 |To paid Ira Ford— an | 
ee 41 lbs lead flushing, _ y . 80| 89lbs “ "4 s40 tba ts - |§ 42 50 

| 210Ibe © YO 
15 days labor for brother, 20s {| 8750) | ' 15 4-10 days labor for Prentice, §= | 2310) ~~ | 
56 lbs soder,a2s6d, oo 11 25 . 
7% bus. charcoal,2s, . __ |. 188 : ‘Acid, ae an 54 
Trimming 82 sheets copper, 10, ~ 3 20 

So Oct. 12) 6272 sheets copper, 40, — =. 211 10] $331 07 | oe No. Order 844, | | - 
Nov. 2!To paid Michael Laflin— . 3 

| | For. 104 days labor, 10s - ae 12 81; (12 81 
| “No. 889, oa PT | To paidS am’l Gregg— | . poe do 

. | Forbuilding 120 rods fence, Qs6d_. 89 87 
| “j  “ covering nails, 2 Og - 41 87 

| 7 - | No. 341, oo Ld 
Oct. “8\To paid Planing MillOo.— ., vo : 

- For plaining and matching 2000 fF, ,.].. 8 | oo na Ym acy , 0000. ft., bot sides, ~ L sO pO} | | a 576 lights sash for shop, — ““'* "57 69} | : Noy, '4 planing and matching 800,f%., . |. APO mee 
18 circle head 2 inch doors, $54 ~~ Ppp



80 | - : 

1857 Noy. 18 8, 4 pannel two inch doors, $34, $10 50 
1 circle head sash, : 1 20] $92 

No. 348, 

7 2\To paid Patrick Griffin— 
| For 94 days labor, 10s, 11 87; 11 87 

No. 828. | 
4iTo paid A. J. Armstrong— 

Order from Fisk & Warren on contract, 19 56 
| | No. 829. . | 

5iTo paid Robert Rathbone— =. |[_ | 
- Order from Fisk & Warren on contract,|; - 50 

18657 Nov. 2 No. 821. 
“{Fe paid E, Maley— | | 

For 25 days labor, 10s. | 31 25 
No. 387, fo: - 

1868 Sept. 7/To paid Richard Williams— a OO 
| For.14 lbs prepared lead for caps, 20, 2 80 | 

| 1 day priming caps, 9 | 
gs ld brackets, 1 | 
9g 4 S6--. > “ 1 | 

- . 191. +5 lbs prepared pairt, 20, 1 | 
| . $ day priming caps, 1 oe 

99, 1 eh 46 be . | ) : . 

Oct. 6 g “6 Ss cornice, work sho,| 4 BO 
19] painting & setting 576 lights glass) .. |; 

| 8x12, 44.00 ot 25 92) 40.72 | 
No. 886, Ts 

| Nov. 80/To paid Edward Maley— | | 
For 18 days labor, 10s. 92 59 

Dec. 10] No. 849. 
“'To paid J. S. Officer (see steward’s report)|1653 14] 1000 

. | Amount.of old orders paid issued previ ee, 
ous to last annual report,Dec. 12, °57;| . $1653 14 

, Orders issued since last annual report] = _— 
of Dec. 12,1857. . | - | Oc 

No. Order 850. © or 
1857 Nov. 19/To paid C.Sayles—. fee 

. For visit to 2° mutes and advice toDoct.) | 
. . Blanchard, a a _ 

20/ “ visit 2 mutes twice and medicine, | | 2— | : 
O1 66 2, . iT) es e ce - : 9, Lo 

92) wg . ht OG 6b” 9 . Cot 
938'  “ g Ye “ co 2 | me 

94. an) a OH a a —_ 

. 95] — “hg 6 Ea gy - 

Oct. i HY | 1. 
Nov. : 1 2 WZ 6 “t “66 oo, —4.. 

| 4 By 
‘BL oo ddvice and medicine, | 650 
7 gl > - 6s Sn re 25 

S| Mh a] “ eo _ 2 18 

| | No. 881.0000 SO 
Deo. 29/To paid td O. W...Blanchard—..° - 7 | 

_ 1 “For extra services as physician for 1857, | 50 , 

1857 Deo. 11|To.paid O. Betts a . |
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1857 Dec. 11] 765 days services as building committee, |$150 | pet | Less 420 ft. fence boards, 7,56 and 800| oo, brick, 3,50. | | 18 06] $184 94 
| No, 358, 

| “To paid Plaining Mill Oo., for plaining, |. 10 
po No. 854.000 fo ce - {To paid Simon Gordon—. . on 

“4. 2 days work, 15s, 2 75 

| - Ifo paid Braley, Meder & Norton— 
, Oct. 5]. 418 lbs black walnout,6 ©. 25 08 

_ | 20 large drops, 464,. -. 9 48 
55 “ 264, a 14 58 , | T5small “ 10, | 7 50 "5 6 Oo 4, | 8 

| “Drayage, , . 25) 659 84 
a No. 856. 

Dec. 12/To paid J. L. Wykoff— 
oe 64 days hauling lumber, © 8 12 

‘12 No. 357. 
_ {To paid Joseph Baker— : | a 

Wood’ and warming room, _ | 4, - No. 358. po 
- |To paid McKee & Wheeler— 

I botile ink, . . 75 
Deo, 16; 6 pens, . 6 oo 

1 bill holder, ‘ 40 . | 8 quires paper, 1s6d. - | 56 1 77 : | No. 859. a 
_ Dec. .19/To paid H. Hunt, Pres.— |. 

12 days attendadce as trustee, 24 
Calling 8 meetings, 8 82: 

: a No. 860. 
| “To paid N. M. Harrington— | 7 

12 days attendance as trustee, : 24 24 ae : No. 361. 7 : | “To paid J. D. Monell, Jr., So . 
12.days astrustee, = : 24 bs et Now 862. 2. fo 

. 29/To paid O. W. Blanchard— - - 
5 days attendance as-trustee, | oo tf 10 

ape No. 868. es oe , {To paid 0. Betts— of 
{11 days attendance as trustee, . |. . 22 . | J fora No. 364, | cP 

~ |To-paid 8. Thomas— 
| ."F-days as trustee, 14 —_ ee No: 86B 

_ |To paid Wm,'0.:Allen=- © > sf: 
7 days astrustee, = ee ed 14 | | fot pS No, 866,00 - fee Pp . ces “Fo paid Moses M. Strong— qe | - 1 day as trustee, oes. 9 

Oe Po a en | ; _ |Topaid- Jostph Baker— >> LC | veo. E> 6 days as trustee, oO E 12



1857 Dec. 29; No. 868. | | an 

| To paid Willard Isham— ° ; 

7 36 days as trustee, an : . $12 

| No. 369. — , . 

t To paid A. H. Barns— = ——— 1 

1858 Feb. 28} Fare to Janesville, a | $ 80 | 

— Expenses at Janesville one night, = t 75). 

a | “ “ Madison, = = 726 

| Fare from Janesville to Madison, — 1 50 | 

“ “ Madison to Janesville, §§-j J 50 

Remaining at Janesville and expenses,| 3 43) : 

| Fare back to Madison, » 7 1:50) 

Expenses at Madison, ~ oo 2 25 

Fare from Madison home, _ | 2-80, 22 60 

370, $51, and 372, $51. | 
To paid Hartford Ins. Co..— _ fp . 

To insurance ani policy on $5000, 1 51 

To paid Phoenix Ins, Co.— —. SP 

| Insurance on $5000 and policy, 1 1 Ol 102 

_ No. 372. | | 

1857 Nov. 6/To paid Redding & Watson— . . | , 

Engraving view of Institute on Wail- | . : 

worth Oo. map, 80 

No. 873. | 

ITo paid Salmon Thomas— SP | 

1857 Deo, 12; 5 days as member of building com.,  f- { - 30 

| | | No. 874. 3 

se To paid Salmon Thomas— : 

Paid order from Fish & Warren, con- 
tractors, - re 5 

| 7 No. 875. i 

1858 Jan. 6; To paid H. Hunt— ee ee : | 

| To send to Madison to pay fur Baptist no | 

| Ghurch for exhibition of mutes, | 15 

Lo Nos. 877, $700; 878, $100; 879, $3003] | 

380, $500. oe | 1600 00 

1858 Jan. 9/To paid J. 8. Officer— es 

- (See Steward’s Report for Items) fos, 

Nos, :876, $320 45; 882, $6; 882, $50;} =f 
Bo and 888, $5. = 

“ glTo paid Fish & Warren to. | 
| Laying 386,782 brick, $35 — 1858 78 

, do 68 cords stone, $54, . ©. - | 874 00 ~ | 

a Building cistern, oe BB O00 

| Extra work on contrast, «sig: 119 '64) : 

1 Less orders Nos. 187,:$£003:207, $100 ; | a | 

910, $25 87; 228,-$180 5 25582005; |. ce 

800, $200; 801, $125 ; 346; $481 50:3). , 
| 308 and 824, $68 5B%.820,$50; 874) =f 
| $6. cepa? oego M DRb@O 02) 881 4500 | 

SS — No. 884, e@afeer ce cp a | | 

° 1858 Jan. 17|To paid Atna InsurancéGompany— , ot SO 

: Renewal of Insurance Policy of (§8000;| - FT | , 

vd ! 1d, ~ ef 100° 00



1857 Dec..20}To paid Plaining Mill Com :... 0-6 J. : |. tn, 
| 4 | ‘760 Lights Sash, 20c.,,.: -..-  .. .._ |$152 00! $152 00 

. : Ai. No. 886... @; 06-0 4. | 
| «a. 1To paid Salmon Thomas— ......- | 

co ips Fair to Madison and back.:in taking . 
tc: f« _- Annual Report.to Governor... | 4°50] a 
al Board 14 days, $2 per day,....-. | 8 00 7 50 | . 
aod es No. 887. 05,5250 fe: | 

1858 Jan.. 18/To paid Baker & Lawton—..;....- =.) ee | 
.: 4. Paper for 500 pampbtets:for Annual}... 

: vk. |Report, te 28 OOP. } 
: -« |. Coversforsame, :. -. ; «| 5 00 a | 

.: }: Compesition work on same,: ©... .|.- 80 00 
“yy Press Work, oe ys f. 185 00 

| as. 1: Proof-reading, correcting, and:inciden-| 
: te tal labor, soe gett ats 4) of 20 001 «148 00 

ms ‘as dTo paid P.S8.Carver— =f.) ie th : . . 

, . ° $s Ldozen brooms, ; je. :(:.:ti La cote te ag be. 225 | , 
nn No. 389. edgy diet Be | 

«¢ {To paid H. Hunt, Presto. 
1857 Deco.:;9} Amount paid Dergan forlabor, . ({;: 62 

| {B01}. Carting Sash and Lumber, $15 Postage ene 

ici dt i stamps, $1 50., wig eect ie]: T 50 
1858 Jan.::.2| Half fair to Racine and back,. =. {| 1 40)... 7 

| , ie ot Dinner, Oe gee 88, 
. 15] Postage stamps, 50c; charges:on re-| : | 

/ | _. a > ports to Janesville; $1:253 :bill off: | | | | 

. .< d: + committee at Delavan, $1; colon, fo DB 6 50 
: th qi No. 390. ks pie pias 

_ 1857 Dec.:.15/To paid Ira Ford— ob | 

3 bt 404 Ibs. sheet copper, 400) > :. | 19 70 
ja 4 Tinning 11 sheets, 10c, 23 eye dy 1,10)» 
Lo J. 18 lbs. solder, 286d, © 7° i ese dy 4 06) 

SL, us 4) 69 pieces tin, 240, jj cagr hoe fugh 178)... , 
4, {2 8:lbs. shingle nails, 66. ose deg ey. 18) 
* 4.5 days labor, 208, ijygit reuty Goedt 12-50) 

| -  if8 1 bushel charcoal, 28) i caly deal ioe}: Qh. 89 68: 
| eon del. No, 891... 5 cede FP - 

| 1857 May 12/To paid E. B.Gates— =. 2 0 af . 
, | 1 office table, Building Committee, .. |. 8 00 

| : |. ;2:chairs, 16s, y...:, a Gabe 6 00 
. is tié do 53, soiligeli seul: CULT 2 5OP . 

| ‘July 3 118 feet black walnut, | oj46000 ate: BQO} 
_ 4; case for drafts and. drawings, .,....) Gh; 2 50) 

1858 Feb. 8|\:1ioffice desk, ys isn tinh, 16,00] 84 90. 
oem ne be su MO, BOQ) sede BLE | 

1857,,Dec. |To paid Ned Maley. a i 

18% days. work, 10s, feat hoof aed | 23 43. 
3, No. 898. (Reeeipt.) j 2... : 

1867 April28|To paid N, Pendleton, (Yard at Radine)y| 
| 4) de:2000 feet: clear 2 inch meek pa univ &: B8 00 

ny fy ;2000 fost 2d cleardo, svi). |, x], 48 00 ' 
1857 May -9; 924 feet.3x12 22 feet joist... ». bo 16 68 

_ fa dj. 852 feet 2x12 16 feet done. rd. 6.88 
| | |. 2160 feet, 2212 18 feet. do,. ah 88.88}



i857 May ‘9; 8800 feet 3x12 20 feet do, tf BEF 40b 
| *  §28 feet 8x12 24 feet do, | SP 85 

800 feet 2x12 20 feet do, | 144 | . 
| 144 feet 8x8 timber, Le 14 40 

| : 44. feet 8x822 feet, do, 79 " 
May 19] : 48124 feet 8x12 and 2x12 joist, | | TT 82 | 

, , - | Loading same in cars, _ » P65 an 
: 21} 4700 feet 8x12 and 2x12 joist, $18, ~ 88 60 | 

, Loading in cars, = of | TB oo 
28] 2900 feet 2x12 joist, $18, 1 62 20 

: June 15} ‘30 M. shingles, 185 00) | 
, | 98] 2446 feet 3x12 and 2x12, $18, ' 44 02 | 

| 2108 feet 4x6, ‘| 87 94) 
557 feet 2x12, | 779) | 

a 8000 feet 14 inch plank, + 87 00; | 
OR 1000 ft. clear 14 inch plank, $29, 29 
July 4,| 3508 scantling for workshop, . 49 11 | . 

| 7000 2x12, $14, - + 9 80 
| 22,1 1000 clear 14 inch plank { 290 | 

372 4x6 joists, == —- |. 5 20 
| 2390 23x24 ft. piss Ss - 1* 43 02 

. |) 7000 2x12, $14, | - F980} ve | 
“OT, 83 10x12 timber, oO 20°75 | 

: | 1104 2x12, $12, ee 15 45 | 
Aug.11,) 820 2x12, CO . 1 & 48) : 

| ~ | 860 ania, 4 | 6 48 
90 ft. 2x10, eo | F 62 . 

| 1296 3x12, 24 ft. long, | 28 82 
| “4 1254 3x12,22.. Sores D2 BT , 

sé“ 92,) 960 2x8, 12 “ | | 18 44 . 
{| 612 2x12,18  & 8 TE OL ’ 

ot O18 8x12, 18 16 52h - 
Sept. 16) 1032 2x12,24 “ © © si ‘| 18 87 

| 1486 2x12,24 “ ~ «=: + 35 66 
Oct, 12} 4005 22x24 feet joist,- =. - 1° 72 09 | 

| | 52 8x4scantling, ~- 9 °° '' | It 30 
Nov. 20 15000 clear flooring, === | 435 - 7 

-- Dec, 2! 1500 14 inch plank, 2d clear, = «| 36 | 
| 3500 «66 ah 101 50} | 

3000 « 6s Ce OE By Po 
| 1500 «  «& ¢ O¢ «“. . |. 36 | 

7 40002 “ & golear, -° - = 4116 ° 
- , £ 7800 clear flooring, ~ > | 217 50 | 

~ £ 8000 “ boards, =§=§=-°> «> | 8F i}. 
| - - 3000 boards,:2d clear, 8 8 = = | 72 |. |. 

| 4 50000 lath, $5, eT OD Pee 
: 9| Paid freight on 42,500 ft lumber,. 1 938508  —¢- 

oc 686 (50,000 Tath, == i 50S $8797°79: 
‘ , From Yard in Delavan; Wis:, from Y-| 

| | __ April 15, to Deo, 1451857, ft og. 
. 40,924 feet com. lumber, $1620 | 662 96 = © 

1. . ¢ 19,818 “ 12ftfencing, © I7°° | 336 90 , | 
, 11,055 “14x18 « == 18" ° | 198 99), 

oo 980 20: ftjoist, 20:20 [| 19 797° 
~ 1 2,832 © clear boards, 31°20 | 88 35 ) . 

Fe 5,786. 6 flooring, 28°00" **' 1162 | | .



+ 1887 Dec. 9| 3,846 “ 2d clear b’ds; 26 20: | $87 66) ~~ .” 
760 timber; 8x8- 12 | 16. 7a 

: | - 1200 pickets, 18 oe pe QL 60 
: ' 709 cedar posts, = «.s-: 14s: ‘| 99 26 

' 334 M shingles, 450  — ;-150. 75 
4 36 feet clear siding, © ..22 — ‘79 

50° “6 lath, : +. eam os fe m3 35; | , , 

|. unloading 2 cars, ooo. te 1 50 | 
| | cartage, . ade 38181848 04 

. | Amount both bills, = | = :. 14645 83 
1858 Aug. 8) deduct 50,000 lath,...:-5 © © 5.0 pe 

Oe paid State scrip, $500, ©  . of. 
| - Sept.14) “ « « = «& 500, po | 

1888 daly 13, 409,150, 
— ae AQT, 300,. - | 

1857 Nov. 7 6 B2by BOO Eee de 

- | Asi’t due N, Petdletony 0. 1 + {E883 88 | 
| Tess am’t paid in receipty:3893;..° . |. ~ | 500 

— — - Dee. , oe NO BIR 
To paid.S..C: Kelse¥,— i. 

. | ainchitect and superintendent; ef 700 | - 
less o’dr 328, $100; 346; $70; 345, $30;| 200 | | 500 | 

; | Nov-3O6s¢ 5b Eh yo By fon 

Po paid -H. Hunt 200 days serviced'as' |). 
7 "| building committee, af $2): 0... 6 |. 400 

| oa | No. 396. Ope. 
_ |To paid note of trustees’ paid’by them, s e 

| | - | afterwards delivereti:to State treasurer); | 
oT and money refusedyi:; 0) 0 ies fh 500 : 

1858 Jan. 20). No. 393. 0% 7 : 
To paid Sam Gusss:r ce it we a 

| | ol * hauling and piling 50,000 lath,... i: 4q 12 50 
CO “| “ «¢” 22;500-flobying,'and: |: 

| 19,500 plank and boards, .60c — 21 33 50 

. 9 > RUS BOUL 5 by sp Hg) qed: “Toga. 

| - $500; See Stewards report, be P8000 
ou . No40 7 sd 
M’ch. 3/To paid Joseph Baker— ~~ ot | 

7 | 2B. RB. charges td'Madison and back, 3}::.. 3 
oO | Hotel expenses 4,50, 3 days 4,50, © 96.9 | 12 

: No. 404i: .. ” | | 
Me’h 3/To paid C. Betts—— seen Je fn Po , 

| | / paid fare to Madison and baekji. fc. °8 TOP | 
oe " Sxpenses, | me | 476 —. 
oy 8 ays service, yee 7 6 1 
“| Lexpresss charges from Janesville; } .: 50] = =19 35 oe 

.- | «© on annual report, ; fo 
) cp No. 405. = © fo. ut . 
Me’h::3 To paid N. M, Harrington — ee Poo OR 

. | “3 moths services as Sect’y.,: poo oe 
eke “4 ofrom Dec. 12, 1857, March 12, 1858. | ‘|: 25



a — «86. oS 

1858 Feb... Bite paid J. D.Monell, rj | Bo a, 
co fe Uxpress charges on $200, ‘from . hoy | - | 

| | |." Milwaukee, <° cadeeonc ab gl ft : 
- | ‘paid postagé on letters, 2) 0 wins: fd 8. | | 
~« kptationary, ¢ coporaig a fo De $5 

a NO. 407 ie op: oo 
- ITo paid T. J. Smith,— het oF PE | 

 . * Ts 2 kegs nails, 44 corse Yousif OF OS 
a os 22, Ibs. <‘é 5 | workers 110 

| | --+--pepairing well bucket, __ 75 
-+ }836 feet conductor, 1s iia: pase! ot i 4°50 

| cutting hole in comnice,:!) i) bes BOP en | 
repairing gutter, © cite ian ‘| o1 16 85 

Total orders issued’to May 1, 1858... | os eras 4B 
: No. .408. pics f ope . 

Apr. 7/To Z. B. Sturtevant.& A. Armstrong 4 . pes 
> | Tabor clearing out trenches around boys ot a 

- RNY, = 1.25 7 
| | 23)" filling in against side-wall;'i 20. of. 1/26 

, | 28| drawing brick 'fromishop, i vive esc qe Lf | 
May 4! laying up 49403 bridk’on'boy’s privy as pa 

, per contract of 5th Dec., 71857, ati}: 
| ih §0.50 per Muy oocibrasen fie oth 123 50) 127 Lo 

| Poe hoe ets No, 4090 hile ee be 
1 [te paid Z. B. Sturtevant—: 

34 bbls.:lime,88, 7 ce he 386 
2 & water lime, 21s, .:: bth aha aif (25 

| hauling, ERT ek 38} 39 63: 
- OB oe. ~~ Nos AlQoders: De ospas Gib oh | 

Apr. 30 To paid:©:: Hu: Sturtevant:& Com iiny ee | . 

. ne , 1500 brick to finish privyy 0 rowsdpare: Dene . 10 88: 

. No. 414 a %: . pips ae 

Dec. . 2/To paid Isham & Stutervant—} hese fe | 
| 6 pr hinges, 2b: bo seg pore oh i 1 50 

| | 1 gross14 inch screws,’ ‘ 40 190 

| To paid 8. H. Blackman.) eee oP Bp | 
Apr. 27| 1084.brick-deliveréd for:privy, }:°0 5. p> | 

. Ce! 2100 19 Gb sy tyey Ere oo “ i oe : 

6é éé ak SEY a 

80 1058: é¢ fle t Mri i iis: 66 wloryeb eo iebad? : . 

. No. 413.). 04 | 

- Ito paid S. H. Blackmann— 50051 3 fer eho lia | 
. Mc’h 30} °2 loads sand;'6s/ oe ue de Ge ery f cal 50 

Apr. 1p°2 “ “ « coorelis 1 50 fo 
21° = cu“ autre ha 75 

OE Bt: YQ 6g SO Ot. peg pureinthy no "y a | i 
66 1 «6 . & & daguon frais 5 

191 38 “*& “« « wih ow | 2 20 
22; 3 6 eet fh OM bd oS TBp ed . 

zi 7 « 660 a andiven: ede be “2 25] - 
26 ME A ee ee de B25) 16 Oe



7  f | No. 414... , po 
_ {To paid Plaining mill'‘Co—*. | oe bk ae 

| Jan. 15). plaining 22,500 feet flooring, and, <1 0° © Per“ | -,.. °. Pomatching same, 9 90 | $90 
| | plaintiig9000 feet‘plank Ifinch, =}: 23-75 | | «4500 “ boards, = | 1 25} $125. : | a | No. 415. 0 pe eee | : _ {Lo paid plaining mill Go : 

1858 Dec. 20) 37 window sash for atti¢ in main. .| 4), | | | 

1858 Jan. 30) 12\sash for out house, 9) |G 
yb 6 blinds «0 Tee ee) 6B 26 

"| To paid N. M. Harrington 0 | 3 ; _ . June 281. . Railroad fare to’ Madison, atid Milwau-|° 
| kee, and other expenses,’ «19 42 | inobtaining a part ofthe = oe | 

: . Dy { ‘appropriation, pe a - ce! Cp * fF me sg , , "Ta -days services, TT a peg ae wii ous ; he Pe No. A1T, mS o os Soe ge. of | . me 

1858 June 28/To paid C. Betts ~~ | _..,,| Fair to Madison, and other expenses in|’ = |. | oo, oe getting a part of the appropriation}: =. } 

| Nos. 418and419,00 0 |] dn, 
Jung 28/To paid J. 8. Officer— °° op Pe 

/ | Orders on current expense futid No.s|* + | | : - coy 418, $2215; 419, $500.;; For items;- . 
“ see Steward’s Report, © | | 2715 00 © | ah No. 420. 20 FP | /., |To paid E. B.Gatesp— | -., |. Receipt given for special appropriation!’ | . [> . made to pay Trustee’s note for land]; | 

os | now in hands of State Treasurer, “| 500 00 
| ob No. 421,00 0 or 

1857 . |To paid N. Pendleton— Sra oe | . 
___, | For lumber,see order, No, 422, and 421,| — . | es | and lumber ac¢t.'898,3 (2 fe | 300 00 . 

| - No. 422 | 1857 (To paid N. Pendleton— °°) °° ' ah | "1 Lumber bill, see lumber sécount 398; 1° 1500 00 
: | ' No. 4935-7 4 be pebat > be a : .. {Yo paid Richard Williams—<“? °°" ho 1857 Dec; 54 days painting cornicd, 148, °°" |} ~- gheaus.) 

— 1858 Feb. | Painting two coats, bed and glazing, . I: | 
te | 176 lights glass 94x28, 840," | 14 96 eos" | a76 7 do do do ! 14 96 : 

176 =do do do, .... |. 14 96 -, Mch, .| 64 do "84x22, 'do°  '¥" Cops 6 44h, | ‘1 160- do 9$x16,do = | 18 BOP 8S if TL do _94xt4,do- | 6 04| 79 59 | 
Poe | i No. 424, whens i" med 7 : : : . | 1858 Jan, 19,To paid Falvey & Resley—" "yt 

| CO | 264 sash weights, 1571 Ibs; 5c, -'° 1-78 55 
—, | Lessleent perlb, . 8 Wo 7 85] 70 To |



38 

| No. 425... 
1858 Aug. 5iTo paid Dennis Doyle— >i 

| ghdayslabor, 8s, . -_ | $860) 
- | 114 © do Aug. 9 to 31, deducting 83,1. 11 501 $15 00 

| 1858 Aug. 9/To paid Harwood Petersen— — | : 

| 1 days work with team, |. | 250 — 

Aug, Wife paid Samuel 0. Kelsey, (Architect), |). _ 
[To fair on Railroad to Waukesha, fof. | ©. 

. > {examine bill of cut stone, boughhof), fF | 
| ~  _ Davis, Barnes & Qo., | "| 2 80 

Fair on Railroad in return, . .- ,|. 2 80) ' 
5 days services in laying out work dnd]. gy | 

| going to Waukesha, =... | 1000, 15 60 
| OE NOB TL 

To paid Timothy Duggin—- =i; | 
1858:.Aug. 5| 5 days’ work, 8s, B00 | 

AY 7 11; 8%days’ work, 88, | a 8 50|) 18 50 

| | No. 429. —_ . | | 
To paid E. Maley— © — | 

Aug. 5| 4 days’ work, Aug. 5, 6,7, and 9,10s.; 5 00 | 

| a 241 6% days” work, 8s, Se 6 88! 11 33 

a No. 480. = , | 

1858 July 26/To paid T. J. Smith— be] 
| _ 1 keg nails, . te BOF 

| 292 Ibs. lead pipe, ss t:ti«dL:«Ci 8 | 

| Cartage in Milwaukee, = | 85 
ee Freight, ee | 1218 

| | Cartagein Delavan, =§§..- ; 25 | 

| ) Laying down, FE 00 | 
{ 115 feet large conductor, | - | VE 97 

mt ) Extra on 6 round elbows, 4s, ss sj 8 00 | 

do squared, © © 18 | 

| lsingleelbow, ~~ = fe 26 ee 
1doubledo, =. E88 | 

| 17 feetcopper pipe, 49c, ©... | 8 88) © 
: Extra on 2elbows, Is, = | 25) = 

| | Repairing chimney ‘fine, = |, 1 60 | 
; : utting telegraph pipe, = = =. j_:—s 8 SO} 68. 77 ~—« 

ag ‘No. 481. oe 7 

- |To paid Isham & Sturtevant— =p 7 | 

1858 Avg, 9]. 2 kegs 8p.nails,4zc, sp 5 
" ~ _. _ 4p, do, assorted, 820, |, 18 00; | 
. |. Freight, 200 per.-keg,. eb EF Q0F 

| _, [. Drayage, woe ad of BOP 26 2000 
toa Be ‘ No.. 482... . ae v 

_ {To paid Isham & Sturtevant— —_ : | SO : 
| 1858 Aug, 8] Ikegnaily °° 3 BOY | 

oo AE 1 ee o ip 4 50 
me Bd lbs 40 | y 449 

| 10} 1doz,24in. screws, 11. - ko A. | | 

. |. 24 dx1b bolts, 20, 0° 2. sé 
... (tif @ibsspikenails,5 © | | 10} 

uo 17| Sibsfinishing nails, 5 | 40 | 
: 98) «1 keg nails, 4 50 

30| Paid J. Lung for hauling, { 50} 16 70. -



| woh No. B48. . a bay, - “ {To paid Davis, Barnes 00, == a . , 4 148 P.s cut stone. for area walle ash] od. - : oe ~ _-lery and coping, 8s per'contract, [$700 | | | 1857 Sept. 7} Due them atdate, 930-2007)» jl gga. $860. | .-.. ¥ To total amount of orders drawn sincel ..- ! ee : - s,  -*  annual meeting, Dec 12,1857 up to} fi | 
. “SOrder No. 427, $15 60, on building} | » fund not paid by treasurer. peo pe es : a Oe: $Orders No; 416, $23 42. & No. 417) ff! , | ($15 00 on. ct. expensefand not paid. t SP _; Orders drawn since May, 1858, on; 5. fo. t ce _, building fund, BO |psea 27; | Orders drawn on current expense fand ° oo. | since May 1, 1858. : 2753 42 : 7+ | Orders drawn on land fand to pay trus- | | | tee’s note, - |. 500; | | Total of orders drawn since last annua Eg . | _ Meeting, Dec. 12, 1857, $18757 11 

Add amount of orders drawn previous! — : | to Dec. 12, 1857, | 668 14 
: oe | $15410 25! 
Paid to N. Pendleton on lumber bill] oe _ As per account, No. 898, | | 500 | : 

' | Total amount paid out by Treasurer, $15910 25) : Less outstanding orders No. 366,$2 00, . oo No. 416 $23 42; No. 417, $15, Nol 
7 427, $15 60. | | | 56 02 

| | | $15854 2 
_. | Amount in Treas, hands at last annual . oy Oe meeting on settlement, Dec. 12,57. |9415 39 

_ Paid the Treas. on appropriation, 1858. : | | On “current expense fund” (support | | | : school,) . 8500 
: _{ On prem. rec’d on $1500 specie received : ' from State Treasurer, 1 per cent. | 1B} | co Paid Treasurer on appropriation of 1858 : | | as “building fund,” . 8500 . | and to pay Trustees note for land, 500 7 Total amount paid Treasurer, with bal- | : | | ance on handat last annual report, $16980 39 : ae | From which deduct amount paid out] . | | : _ by him, - 15854 28 

Leaving balance in treasurer’s hands|—~———~ . ___ at annual report, Sept. 12,1858, : $1076 16 ® os To wit, on building fund Or., 638 78 | | “Ourrent expense fund,” $761 58 
: | Less amount paid out on orders 

: drawn previous to May 1, 1858, $894 15} 487 48'$1076 16 

Previous to the passage of the law, approved May Ist, 
1858, all the appropriations when received y the Treasurer,



40 | ae | 

were credited to one “general‘fund.” On this all orders;were 7 

drawn, without, reference t0- any'spécial account: I Since the | 
| ist of May,,thé accounts have all been classed, anfl all orders | 

drawn.on the:'Treasurer, specify out of, which fund:they shall 

| be paid. As there: were: outstaiding orders, Mayj Ist, 1858, 

they had to. be ‘paid’ out'of ‘some find ++-they: have been paid 
kee Sed Pe rego Fb ° ° 

out of the cuirent expense fund, by reason of ‘which that fund — 

is short $324,165... ECS aah sl A Lae honk é . 

Hereafter, all appropriations: will: berkept separately and a 

used for no other. purpose: than that. for which they were 1n- 
Dh peg de hrs ghey eng Wath OG 

tended by the Legislature °° cee bad : , 
oe EARS: Alibi Soi Pipa 8) : 

: WN. Me HARRINGTON, | 
ee EE oo Fook to che spun Socrevary- 

a Bod eee Wis. Inst. “Ed. D. & D. | 
oA eb 

| Denavan,-Wis.; Bept..29, 1858.) byt. | | 

Who Yoke op ltd. oa) ponitieoe po | 

Oelgenr os cp iste da da tetit. cid 

Gi . Saar es Me " 

Bo | AG PSUR EE - 

a GE V0 Ae dh CURE So Baba oo, 

Tyged abe fo asggpr ato caaerk ads bie | | 

| LWTHT bbe Sop Gatesnta darise’: io . 

bo Sn Ti ba Persp BO RS mb, | 

. : oo wap itt ‘ wie 4p ERE P hg ayter tt } 

: ge P Ta dububege na yt PON! | | 

OEE eo etp seed ee 

RE Fre sbae  s ED cotta CS - 

ts foe, Wily piovirera gb Get boo SiR ete | . 

hehe fatal we WPGC Letts, ee Bp lpete arp Gala 

| io dong oa ore deh ye aes . : . 

| | vow Sessh ehoungngit ah sor dat woth D - . : 

oe EYP EAD EG OY ba PRAP SS AG oo : . . 

DOR ph Segre bid co dee os ‘ 

| ise bag Ubon sedag 2 here eh , 

a — me Qo TU AEE a To oe WE! 

: cap ono albore weawiv ye GUM aud Rn gourip ou Me ed



| - | es | | | 

oe ernst Toth ROTA OTE Ob ilisy damesse ak eouasag ape) 

TELE otk Bevionscdascare va BESS BLE GA ets bid tp | 
| UU GDC ane? deni, GOR fs. 2 = “ 

a . _ bar bite? Ped bget 

Se rs | BE Se | 
One aipiewsor scot be dEh O06 OER ce Yooshen Bie ob 

7 ‘PREASURER’S REPORT, 
| . ALA UT Te as | | 

OPES? Phovienos dagomt Ap PSST Gh oe) suige ban ed 
— Deafand Dumd Instithtionde accound with IoD. MONELL, Jr, 

- | ‘Treasurers tia gn aN B a a | 

-.-- Io Paid order No. 349 |.$1060 [TéPnid’order’No. 395 $400 BOR gid order No. oe ae Oe 0 Bobet ce B98 GS 
BBD BBA Q4T OSBe ce 6 9890 89 52 

| “a KG HQ LCs ce 8 3B 48 331 07 
Co «6 6 B37 jee OYOQ 72 Lees 66 66 RG 320 45 

| - ‘6 66 « 954 (OY OL9 75 wee 266 66 BRT 143 
| ce BA SE TRG gp Cee ce ce B85 152. | 

| SON, Pendleton, .°* 500 Ae 66 66 1BO8 33 50 
ae 4“ wo 341 i Ody OBP ore 66 66 9897 900: | 

SO ee 369 FE Bag | Rie ce 8879800 
a a “ “s 356 |. WSEQ yO) cies ae ae +1896 500 © | 

, gg “ 6 e792 MB (obec * 66 6 899 93 43 

7 TT ES By | EEE ce 46 888 5 
“6 “ 368 °° (IQ | lke ae 6 5394 500 

| a ww BO EE Qh | EB ee 640d 19 35 
| | 1 rr (7 “ 35g fei Uigg | Bika ah An] 500 | 

oo . 6 6b 66 - 329 ” aon “ 66 6é 66 400 500 ® 

| oo “s «66 969 [8G cupeo 6 6 “3909 500 
, | , a aw a SE BB ce heat 64 BEBE 1 77 

_ gg “6 363 Lovotmenemene en «| rT “66 AOS O5 
OY Gon) Fab “e oc! o 393 1 0088? 55 : ‘6 ‘cc & 362 10 

| 6 TT TQ (so 351i s«éCS‘ 
we awe Bey ie flee 8 7 50 

o , 66 co. TA: 6 co 8 66 350 18 
So “« 6 t& 364 © 14. e “6 “ 406 ‘5 

Ms, wy 6 a QTR 10 6 ANB 12 | 
oe “6B , 4 — 66 66 398 100 : 

oe | me rT; 6 “ 381 6 “6 66 “ 402 ~=500 
° a OE “ 348 11 87 6 66 «407. 16 85 

— 7 «& 6 34 92 | | meena 
Co “BBG O88 $9,793 56 

ae | a 8GH_SC“‘“‘é«z:S~sCLAmoournts reccived from | 
| “BBD 50 . Treasurer last year, $9,415 39 

7 co E884 100 |Ballance against thisfund, 378 17 
: “cc “ 66 «388 2.25: . 

os ce — ‘“ 344 12 81 . 

a | _ “6 “3891 384 90, | 
Po i < "380 500 : 
ee a “ 378 ~=~=—-—«2100 7 

oo ‘ “ “275 15 |



oo Se 
Current expenses in account with J. D. MONELL, Jr., Treasurer. o 

To Paid order No. 418 $2,215 |By amountreceived from N. M. Har- 
wo 666 AT ~~ HOD ' vington, Treasurer, $3,515 00 

e 

Due this fund, 800 | | oo 

| $8,515 | Ee | oe 
To Paid order No. 420 500 +=Rec’d from Secretary, _ 500 

Pet if pu “Fe i rye reg ny Sea g Uwaa an ; o . | 

od i: | A . ea U " Ay q al | De, Co 

. cma BEILDING FUND. © 

_ To Paid order No. 422 $1500 Amount received, $3500, 
Poe AE VaR AMON 665 AB aN) a0 sista Gi bes Ga 

i 66 “”g 25 es * 

“| 6 “ 413° 16 501 0 Aeyeashagen . mo : 

Ghipbk ee Bb OO. OE: ; © op eh oe gt ee sg vi 

i 5 pase a ee os 188g CS lov esha bial ot _ 
* ~ “ we s fe ia é : HR, v wai] Que oe . ri BA : 

wa head 86 ve Oa, “c 1430 EO £68 7 Sete yy Ly oe : , 

Ee SME ADR TG BB ee MN 
Ly ce ‘ J fg a ae Be 

oO rats . by *06 cr C6 4, 66 AZ1 (a 5 6 20 weg ae a - | me 

ae ‘ Os “986 , 6.4. 6, ae a Qs kk «: ae Ly . _ ve , 

cadre yO OO A“ yee ee 7 oe 

pe arr 66 6 ae ye ‘AKO 50 kespod yey AE 8 

hee we a“ . “c 2, 6 A412 : i144 47 ane os - | 

MiG to Oy 6 ANB oy AQT eae ig . - oa Ts 

i BS Coes ANI B89 BB we OS | 
as by By . 411 Ds 1.90 Tal . a ” | ' 

ane 66a, 6 AIO 10 88 oon Co co | 

san ct a ABB TO BD 
, oO Pu OO OO AOE, . 70 70) coe ae 

a poe ee BMBES GT og a | . 
at g 6 eo . : : aay . : 

its . Dud this fund, 4 t- 654 33 TE RR - 

ms fey Ree By a ee 
vf en o “ 1a p00 ed| Bas ob Se RR $3500 00 

Oe ge Ree ye TOE 
we Ue 7 ss Fg ORE Wok be - a 

| oh Bee 8 nts BTR os 

chs Sh an ca a : bh. : ” on a Sy A - oo 

ie t ii a ie. is AG 23 . i , : : eas “Ss . La ee . , : ; 

oe fa Chea - a 

ne ee jae a | 

| . ey . - " * 8 beet HFT Ae BL nae ° . RR. | 1 . . 

eR i PER COL a | ois en 8 PP ea - ° ms 

daa Hib dwefaes auieeliad  Ogt LAR ae o an 

} | pak Es ABe es woe | 

AQ LS aps re rs



ft ARRATOAL | 

| i i iee 11, under head of “Second Brigade,” (Third Division), read as 
- follows: Ce ee Do . 

re _ Brigadier General JOHN B. TERRY, Mineral Point. _ | | 
- | , BRIGADE STAFY, So | 

| Major Thomas Sansby, Quarter Master...........0..... .. - Linden. | 
" Geo. Messersmith, Pay Master.............seseeee08.. Dodgeville. 
‘* James B. Moffatt, M.D., Surgeon...........0seeec.0+. Mineral Point, | 

: ‘¢ Franklin Z. Hicks, Inspector............eeceeeceeee0s AVOCR.: | | 
. ‘' ©. L. G. Blessing, Judge Advocate........s.sesesseeee Dodgeville. — 

ff Albert Holbrook, Aid-de-Camp.... ..cs..secseeeeeeee+ Mineral Point, _ : 
Capt. and Rev. John Nolan, Chaplain..........,.+..+++++++. Mineral Point 

SO ELEVENTH REGIMENT, (Jowa County.) = | 
Col. John. Clouney......... cece ecescecceceectessedevscesees Mineral Point, | 

— Lieut. Col. 0. P. Underwood. .....sccccccuscsecccevessevees AVOCH, 
Major John 8. Brown........66.. ss ccceesceeeeccceescceees Dodgeville, | 

| os TWELFTH REGIMENT. — | a 
© Cod. Geo. W. Lee... 6. cece eeecceee eee ceeeeseeeecerseseses Shullsburg. | 

_ Lieut. Col. Charles M. Waring...............+eeeeeeeesceees Darlington. 
a Major John 8. Dean... seccscsccesseveccccerscvcvcecsvessce Wiltthe | 

a Enrolled Militia... cece ee eseseeeeserereeeterepes eng eage tes 708,020,
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| —. - REPORT... = sO 

:  ..  ADIUPANT GENERAL’S OFFICE, —s_. 
ener Manison, Wis., Dec. 22, 1858. 
To the Governor :— . - | oO | 

I have the honor herewith to submit my Annual Report: 
The aggregate number of Enrolled Militia. returned to this 

| office for the present year is 113,824, being an increase of 18,018 
over the number reported in 1857. = sts | 

During the past season,*there has been manifested an unusual 
‘degree of military spirit throughout the State. Several uniform 

| companies have been “organized, and the demand for State Arms 
: has been far greater than our ability to supply. . While it is the 

desire of this office to gratify and encourage the growing mili- 
tary ardor of the young men of our State, yet it should be borne 
in mind, that as the arms issued to the several States by the 
Federal Government, are distributed among them, proportionate 
to their Representation in the lower branch of Congress, the 

- quota to Wisconsin must remain small, (it is now but 228 muskets 
or their equivalent annually,) until after a new apportionment 7 

» Shall have given us the number of Representatives in the Con- 
gress of the nation to which the number of, our population 

_ The arms on hand at the commencement of ‘the present year, 
together with those returned by disbanded companies, have all 
been distributed to new companies; and the quota which we 
will be entitled to receive from the General Government for the 
year 1859, has already been anticipated by requisitions from 
new companies organized, but yet without arms. Hence it wil 
be out of our power to furnish arms to any new company here-! 
after to be organized during the approaching year. 

| The number of arms distributed to the’ several uniform com-



4 | | 

panies during the current year, as well as the arms and accou- | 
trements belonging to the State, and in. the hands of companies, 
is shown by tabular statements hereunto annexed. 

By general orders, dated March 3, 1858, the General Staff, 
Field and Line officers, holding commissions under the laws of 
this State, were required to uniform and equip themselves accord- 
ing to the rules and regulations of the United States Army, on 
or before the first day of July then next ensuing; but in the 
month of June of said year, in consideration of the wide spread 
and almost universal pecuniary distress of the country, affecting 
in some degree even “the Milttary,’’ Your Excellency had 
the kindness to authorize the supervision of the said general 
orders for the present. Jam not of the opinion that the time 
for its revival has yet arrived. or the same reason it presumed. 
the commanders of the several divisions have not deemed it 
expedient to issue orders to the commanders of brigades to 
assemble their respective brigades for the “school of practice” 
during the present year. It1is to be hoped that the early return 
of commercial and financial prosperity of all branches of indus- 
try and classes of the people will render it within the reach of — 
all, to not only observe the law, but also to gratify their tastes 
even up to the height of military style. | oO 

The expenses of this office for the present year for postage 
and blanks, nearly or quite all incurred before the taking effect 
of the act of May 12, 1858, making it my duty to keep an office 
at the capitol,amount to for which, inasmuch as there 
is no standing appropriation to pay the same, an account will be 
presented to the Legislature and an appropriation asked. 

Sec. 15 of the act above referred to, authorizes the Adjutant 
General to procure and furnish at the expense of the State all 
necessary blanks, blank’books and forms, at a cost not to exceed 
one hundred dollars per year ; but said act makes no appropria- 
tion to pay for the same, thus rendering it necessary to obtain © 
from the Legislature an annual appropriation therefor. Should 
it be deemed advisable to change the law as it now existsinany ° 
respect, I would suggest that such amount be further limited, to | 
say fifty dollars per year, and a standing appropriation made to | 
meet it as well as the postage—no inconsiderable item of the 
expenses of this office. By the provisions of the same act, the 
Superintendent of Public Property is authorized to issue to the 
Adjutant General stationery not to exceed in value one hundred | 
dollars per year. The experience of this office shows that not 
over one fourth part of that amount is necessary. And as an 
abuse may grow up under so wide a margin, I suggest that such . 
amount be limited to $25 per year.



Trusting that the state of profound peace now so happily pre- | 
vailing throughout our common country may ‘prevail to the end 
of the coming years even though the Militia of the State are | 
thereby deprived of the opportunity of displaying their gallantry : 
in the field, | | | 

| I beg to remain your Excellency’s 
| Most obedient servant, . 

| a AMASA COBB, _ 
| Adjutant General.
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| MILITARY OFFIOERS OF .THE STATE, 
Gniolled: Militia Gy. Megiinents), 

Joc) / NOLUNTEER COMPANIES, & 0 

2 Ay We RANDALL, Oommander-in-Chief. 
ae sesso... GENERAL STAFR. 00000005 0 nt! an 

Amasa: Oost. .:.s0.... Mineral Point... Adjutant General. = 
| Tuomas StepHens......Dodgeville......, Inspector General. 

| Hiram C, Buuu.,...... Madison ....... Quartermaster General. | 7 
 Srmuon ‘DEANS... st 5. Madison’ ..i...-Commissary'General. oe 

ss Simmon’. Minns..0.00.. Madison..3..,.‘Paymaster-Genétal, © 
| . JoHn EH. Garner:...:, Milwaukee... -s« Burgeon‘Generale 

ELL, Burrriog: :::++:-Milwaukee.../.Judgé Advoeate Geneial. 
| Atux’R A. MoDonELL, Madison .......“Hngineer-in-Chief: oe 

Wm. H. WATSON: .45533 Madison seeet's ‘ Military: Seeretary. oS ne . oe a : 

{C) SJosoph Ho Hills... ccc cceceeeececeereecscecceses Milwaukee. | 
a -f Peter R. Storm... ..crccccccceccccccasccevecccesee Milwaukee. | 

OE Carl Schurz... csp ececcesceeecsereeesccseeesveses Milwaukee. « 
| AE Daniel Graham... .... cc cece cecceececcccccceccceee Whitewater. 

. . he James K. Vinton.. eeer eveveee oe wore nose oeaerevreee Albany. / -t 

: Jacob Bugh..ccrvcnccasecccccccccsccsccsacececece Wautoma. 

John BF. Potter... ccc ccc eee cenesetccccseceserece Hast Troy. 
— ., * Cadwalader C. Washburn... 00. eb va aes eeceee Mineral Point. 

: William J. David. .ceccccceccccccccccecsececcceese Fox Lake: 
7 * ee Calvert C.. White ces ee oe. aes’ tae we ‘ ee oie ee eee ‘Waukesha. . 

we ‘Cyrus PB. Hiller. ......0. ce cccecceccesceevacecee Sheboygan. 
6 FE Edwin Wheeler......cecceeseeecee ce cceesceeeeae Oshkosh. ° 

ae M. L. Kimball. oe . . eee eee ooo s,0 ¢ idvebe iale’e e bee eee ee. Berlin. 

1. Majo Getieval JOHN Li. HATHAWAY, Milwaukee. 
i DEVESION STAFF, 

. my Col. John Nazro,{Quartermaster. @eeoervere eee oe oereeseervreers Milwaukee. ‘ 

66 Fred B. Miles, Paymaster... “e . cee ote ‘tie . oe oeesveee oees oe Milwaukee. . . 

me Lewis:MeKnight, M.. D., Surgeon. .eeesesessecnereeves Milwaukee. 
oe . 66 . H. ¥.. Dickinson, Commissary. eee . Sees ee scassivacesion sy «: ‘Milwaukee. a 

no Albert Bade, Division Inspector.. cetseceorsssteseeeeee Milwaukee, | 
‘H.W. Gunnison, Judge Advocate... ..ccccceesecceeene Milwaukee. 

| _ “ Samuel Brooks, Engineer-in-Chief. 2 .5.5.0c566c62.0... Racine. , 

7 -  . ‘AIDS'TO THE MAJOR GHNERAL., 95 | 

Col. James B. Kellogg... cc. eviviceuaebedeces wevceveetevle Milwaukee. 
“ Charles QO. Belden. eeened ‘ ‘s a eeu’ vale ye ole oeeee a ériae we -Milwaukee.



| FIRST BRIGADE. oo 
Brigadier General PHILIP BEST, Milwaukee. oe 

‘BRIGADE STAFF. : | | 

Major Casper Meyer, Brigade Inspector:..........+....-.- Milwaukee. 
c¢ OB. W. Dennis, Judge Advocate.....csceeecesceeceees Milwaukee. | 
‘© Henry Nunnemacher, Engineer-in-Chief...,'.......++. Milwaukee. . 
‘6 = George Kimball, Paymaster........2+0sseeecceesesee Milwaukee... 
‘¢ John W. Durand, Quartermaster...iccceessceeeeseee Milwaukee, 
“¢ Charles L. Spangenberg, Commissary.........+00-++. Milwaukee. : 
‘‘ Fred W. Hundhausen, M. D., Surgeon............... Milwaukee. an 

FIRST REGIMENT. OS 
| Col. Rufus King........eccceceseccceeeecrscecsssescessees Milwaukee, | 

Lieut. Col. Edward O'Neil... .. cc. cece cece ere ceneeeeeeees Milwaukee. | : 
Major Anton Rheude.......cccaccsseescensceeneceseecess Milwaukee. | 

. Enrolled militia (including 2d Reg’t, some not being organized) 10,000... - 

Volunteer Oonps attached to said Regiment. 
Comp. “A,” Milwaukee I’ht Guard, Capt. John ©. Starkweather, Infly. . 54, 
Comp. “ B,’”? Milwaukee Light Guard, Capt. Edwin F. Townsend, Inf’y....: 40. 
Juneau Guard, Capt. Henry A. Starr, Infantry.....c..cgeceeeeeeesee 5 40 . 
Union Guards Capt, G. Barry, Infantry... seceessescreceeneeescesee 40 © 
Montgomery Guar , Capt. Edward Burke, Infantry....cceceeseceeees © 48 

| Black Yager Rifles, Capt..P. Dreher, Rifleomen.......-sersreeeeennees | 52 
Milwaukee Cadets, Capt. Elisha ©. Hibbard, Infantry...........se0e-- 55 
Milwaukee Riflemen, Capt. Henry Miller, Riflemen..,...+.seesseeeee 54 
Milwaukee City Dragoons, Capt. David George, Dragoons..,...++0.+. . 46° 
Washington Artillery; Oapt. J: A. Liebhaber, Artillery.....scveseeee 48 

Band... ee Orcs . a8 

Total Volunteer GorpsS....vvsesecas . Lereadasdrervecs’ “3 vs . vee ; ‘ 610 7 : | 

7... SECOND: BRIGADE: ~ Ree aes oy 
Brigadier General, CHAMPION. 8.. CHASE, Racine, °° 

pete gma, 
2 iy. ..+.. (None reported.) 

- THIRD REGIMENT, (Waukesha County.) 
Col. George Whitmore....i.ecvesceceeceeccsevecdcessssecss Mukwonago. — | 
Lieut. Col. Isaac Lain... ....sccccesseseeseccescenseccecvees Waukesha, — Oo 
Major James Clark. ...cc.cecceceescecececsetceces sasees OCONOMOWOC, — | 

Enrolled militia... .... cc cece ees cate eeeeeeeeeneen esse Ay92% 

FOURTH REGIMENT, (Racine County.) 6 
Col. James 0. Bartlett... 5.0.6 scceciscveeccctovevvecvecss RaGNG, 
Lieut. Col. Jacob §.-Crane......ssaevesevecocesecvesececes Burlington. _ ce 
Major Hans: ©, Hegess secs csveccaseassaceveasssorecceveces DQ Noon, . 

| Enrolled militia. .0.0 0c ccheteccegesesssceeteee eens Ay00005, | 
_ Volunteer Corps attached to said Regiment. | | | 

| » Racine City Guards, (moreturns.) = 
: - Burlington Rifles, (no returns.)....0 2.



oo. oO | 

+ SECOND DIVISION. = 
| Majos Genoral DANIEL, 0: GREER, Whiiewaters. <7 

| | Lin. it 7 was “++e- +> SDEVISION STAFE,: - eee. no . a - “ . | . woe 

Col. Hiram. Zelie, Quartermasters scecccecesscce ede dicec dias Palmyra. 
: | ‘¢ Edward Barber, Paymaster......se0ccseevees geeseereee Whitewater. 

| Henry B. Warner, M. D., Surgeon...........+.seeeeeees Whitewater. 
«Newton 8. Murphy, Judge Advocate......ces...ceescees Whitewater. 

a “ John F. Wentworth, Commissary... ...0.0 sede ceee de cuss Geneva. 
: — James B: Schrom, Division Inspector. vos. cceeeeeeeeeces Whitewater. 

_‘* William H. McCallum, Engineer-in-Chief.............00 Whitewater. | 
oo Major and Rev. Lavalla R. Humphrey, Chaplain............. Whitewater. 

ss FIRST BRIGADE, | 
| | _ Brigadier General LEVI GRAN TT, Bristol, (resigned.) | | 

| oes oo * BRIGADE STARR [00 ce 
=  (None.reported.) Oo 

i BIBT: REGIMENT, (Wabvorth County.) °° 
. . . Col; CG. S.. Blanchard. s ' we vee ees ‘ee eeugeaoene . ® sé e . oe eee . e . e East Troy. 

Lieut. Col. ‘Charlés E. Bird. . . > we eee ean oo eececeene eeeeeroe Linn. : , 

a Major Phipps W. Lake... esse seteseeessrespeqeewseeeseeeee, Walworth. 
Enrolled militia....... cece cnet ees wren ese ede et 64,8000. 0 
. —— Volainteer Corps attached to said Regiment. °° 7): 

| Company “ A,’? Whitewater, (not equipped,) Capt. L. A. 
| i Winchester, (no'returns.) ""°  ” weeks re 

SIRT REGIMENT, (Rbnaeka County) 0 
- Col. James C. McKisson..........0.005¢* te cccaeecceeecees Wheatland, 

—  -. Lieut. Col. Peter H. WO0d..... ccc cccececcsecccccessscvees Kenosha. 
Major Henry B. Marsh..... eee e rece seseeseesescoeeevees MENOShA | 

| Enrolled militia. . sondvwod asectes ode ecadeceeesescveeee 2,000. 

0 ee - Volunteer Corps attached to’ said Regiments... 
Kenosha City Guards, Capt.. Daniel Quigley, Infantry.s..cccsseecseess. 36 

: _ Kenosha Rifles, Capt. David H. Lane, Riflemen........cee-ccecsccesces 56 
Kenosha Washington Light Guards, Capt. Michael. Clark, Infantry...... 40 . 

- 9 Dota yolunteer GOYPB.s0.6.08 ssececerere-s seweeeceeieeeees secceeeeeceees 182 

| a Brigadier General LUTHER A. COLE, Watertown. 
| - ‘' BRIGADE STA¥F, (none reported. ) both Ab eee 

SEVENTH REGIMENT, (ast Senate. District, Rock County.) 
Col. Samuel G. C olley. +0 ate-e'e'e eee e's eee ee ee eet eee e's eee . ° . ee ee . Beloit. . | 

Hieut. Col.; (none reported.) 
: Major, (none reported.) . ne . 

= Volunteer Conps attached to said Regiment. =: 3 
| Beloit City Guards, Capt. Sheffer, (no returns.) 

Beloit Grays, Capt. Northrop, (no returns.)



EIGHTH REGIMENT, (efetsen, County.) HO 
Col. Harlow Ss. Pease. . ° . s ee beens « oe » eee ® eae ot ee eee * feoaestsee Waterloo. i 

Lieut. Col. Ernest Grossman... cc. eceveebccevecsicvdiccveaes Waterloo. : 
—» Major Albert P. Colburn... cecncesvemeqecevesccececccesces Jefferson. 

| Enrotled militia... cecceeceesensetecnedececedseeeaewsen 4,800. 9% 03 
, pS a ' ' Volunteer Corps attached to said Regiment, co oS no oy | a 

- Watertown Rifles, Capt, Baumann, -(no-reputns.) 0 8 
_  Goyernor’s Artillery, © pt, Mulberger, (noreturna) 

| Black Hawk Rifle Co,, Capt. Lohmuller, (no returns) 

Major General JAMES SUTHERLAND, Janesville. 8 
| So | DIVISION STARR) 

Col. Samuel W. Reese, Quarter-Mastberj: ss... ssiveeseeeceescee. Dodgeville. — a 
; ‘James Bentliff, Paymaster... .. cece ceed eeeceeeeeensesesee, Monroe... o 

James H. Warren, -M.D., Surgeons cee eee ceeees Albany. | 
‘* Thomas H.. Rugar, Judge Advocate: s::i...sieesceee.cees.. Sanesville | 

William Addy, Commissary. :vissacsisescasciccece eee cees “ee ue oo 
pts 8. J.M, Putnam, Division Tnspectar., e as BARRO eee * ae ° se setae aon Hee os - 

te J. M. May, Engineer in.Chief. eee seeee eee ‘ ® o¢@ ee eee ejee e@ecse ° te . , 

_ Major and Rev. @. Anderson, Chaplain so... 0. cee teeeeeeeee 0 . 
|  * Atos TO THE MAJOR GENERAL. 0 | 

Col. B. F. Lawton.. eee cece ccecceses oeene ote eeeewarenenseenees Edgerton. . 7 

aa H. W. Collins. . , eee : ‘ee v eee eet awe eae ea wees %. os wae e vee eee Janesville. ‘ 

| Brigadier Getieral JAMES’ E..CHAPMAN; Albany. 

Col. James M. Burgess.....ceceeeeseewevneeeseaesscnscovesvecee Fanesville, 
Lieut. Col. C. Loftus Martin... cece cccccnssecsceecsceescceees , 6 : 

Major John Howe..........055 ste sesrsensceee sceevcecsees os Kootville,; — | 

Enrolled Militia. es dveev aves . . we es ° bees . ‘ . ee ‘ econ. eoeee 2,800. co , 

“<" qENTH REGIMENT, (Gree County.) 
Col. Loren Hurlburt. e . . . . . one ’ : * vee eee * eee ** e * © o° eee ° e . * o2,¢ ‘ Monroe. : 

Lieut. Col. WmG. Brown. ae ’ a vaae ioe eve e . ‘ ores e oe oe . « ’ e * oes ee ‘ee e : Cadiz. - 

Major Albert H. Pierce. “ee - © oO 8 ff 08 8 88 0.048 08 8 00,800,008 8 » 49 Niewe Monticello.’ , 

Enrolled Militia... ..ccccsescceeesseeseneeesepeenee tre 462300005 | 
a oo oy : Volunteer Corps attached to said Regiment.: ‘ , — pe | 

‘Brodhead’ Eagle ‘Guards, Capt. Moore, (no returns.) oe , 
Albany Artillery Co., Capt. Raynér; .



| > UW 

OO SECOND BRIGADE. | 
Brigadier General. JOHN B. TERRY, Mineral Point. . 

| ss BRIGADE STAFF, (none reported.) | 

ELEVENTH REGIMENT, (Iowa County.) , 
Col. John Clowney. ° we teee . ove . eoeeeeoe tp eet. RMeertoeseoceree Mineral Point. 

| Lieut. Col. Charles M. Waring. ........saccscevcecsccvcwenes Darlington. | 
Major John 8. Dean.... Demet etek eb eee ea eet eee ee wees oe Wiota. 

Enrolled Militian....0. sesesecseceeceeeesensee ees cans 6B,020, 

FOURTH DIVISION. 
, Major General JOSEPH DIXON, Platteville. | 

- ss DIVISION STAFF. 
Wm. Butler... ..cccseesepeecaceeesvevscsetcoeecseeees Quarter Master. 
Homer Perry.......ccccecesceccescecccccesueeencicuces Commissary. » 
Caleb T. Overton......cccccccccesceeevcvees ceseetaveves Division Engineer. 
Frederick Hollmar.........+.ccccseccceeccecceveccseses Paymaster. 
George HE. Robertson... ......cccccesccuecaccveccesssces SULZCON, , : 
Stephen 0. Paine.........cccecceccecesccsceseuces weoee Judge Advocate. 
J.B. Penn. ii eee saeco vescesceeeseceeeecesesseees Inspector... ° 
Rev. B. F. Chase... vee ccc cecceecteneeeesceteveeces Chaplain. 

| ....., ADs Willis Chapman, E.'W. Covill. po ee ‘ 

Ul. CRIRST BRIGADE: 2 0 0 

| | _ Brigadier General BERNARD W. BRISBOIS, Prairie du, Chien. . 7 : | 

ahradma diate, Cnodié reports) | 
THIRTEENTH REGIMENT, (Grant County.) | 

Col. Benjamin M. Coats....cceccevsensevascececss sesceceseeee Muscoda. | ‘Lieut. Colonel. De ETE 
Major Samuel J. Nasmith..... reeseresscescesereresnveces eves Platteville. 

Enrolled Militia............000., se ceeeeeeeeceeeeseen ee AGH, | | 
| . Volunteer Corps attached to said Regiment: = «5s. : . 

_ Potosi Artillerists, Capt. "McKee, (mo returns.) | Lancaster Guards, Capt. @. W. Ryland, (not equipped—no returns.) ~ 

| | -FOURTEENTH REGIMENT, (Crauford County.) °° 5 | 
ss Col. Buel E. Hutchinson. .........ecece cae ticceccccecece Prairie.du Chien- | . Lieut. Col. David -H. Hopkins... 00600 5fe0ecceickeccdaceg y 

Major John R. Hurlbut............ ee te 3 

_—, Enrolled Militia..... 6... cece cee eeeee eee eeeee scene sol, 405, % 
7 _.. Volunteer. Corps attached. ta said. Regiment Po pode vo 

i | ‘Lynxville Guards, (no returns—not equipped.) = we
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SECOND BRIGADE. | 

Brigadier General ISAAC SPENCER, Springville. | 
| BRIGADE STAFF, (none reported. ) | 

FIFTEENTH REGIMENT, (Richland County.) 
7 (Regimental officers: not’ appointed.) | 
Enrolled Militia... .. cc cc ccceeccscereesenessevepecccs cs 01 464, | 7 

+ SIXTEENTH REGIMENT, (Bad Ax County.) , 
Col. Royal Cliffton Bearce...........cccseccccscccescesevesses ViIFOQUA. 
Lieut. Col. Henry W. McAuley......sccccccccceseee coseccevess Springville ' 

| Major Samuel McMichael...... cc seceecesccccccccceevesscccses VIFOQUA. 

Enrolled Militia... ccc s eee e see e eee n eee sececesenceee e600, 

ss. SIFT: DIVISION. 
Major General: DAVID ATWOOD, Madison. — 7 

| prVISEON STAFF. 0. - 
Col. Nathaniel W. Dean, Quarter-Master.......seeseeeceeeeeenes Madison. 

Frank H. Firmin, Paymaster.......csccescccccocnccceveeeos 9 oo 
‘© Hoel K. Lawrence, Division Inspector..........cceeceseeeces ‘co 

| “< DeWitt Clinton Poole, Commissary.........sssccnseccccceee “ 
«Jos. Charles Howells, M.D., Surgeon.......ssccecscccaeres ‘6 

Frank A. Haskell, Judge Advocate..-......essecesceacceene = 
“ H. H. Giles, Engineer-in-Chief..........cccccevcssscoceeses MtOUghtON, | 

Major and Rev. N. H. Eggleston, Chaplain.........32...seeee++ Madison. 

| | + AIDS TO THE MAJOR GENERAL. | 
Col. Thomas Reynolds. .....cscveesiccccccccsccecccccessecseses Madison. — 

“ Daniel K. Tenney. rccccerecccccccrccccccssssessscesessecs “ 

ss  BIRST BRIGADE: 
--: Brigadier General WILLIAM 8. GRUBB, Middleton. — 

aad wine _ 

Maj. Daniel R. Coit, Paymaster............ccepeecaeeceeveceees Madison. 
‘* Burgess Slaughter, Quarter-Master.......cscceeeeseecesees Middleton. 
“ E. A. Woodward, M.D., Surgeon......scccecccecsescecceces Madison. 
“IS. W. Johnson, Judge Advocate.......cccecssscsescecscees ‘6 | 

: : ‘¢ Thomas Derry, Brigade Inspector ............seseeeeeeeeeee Middletan. | 

| _ AID TO THE BRIGADIER GENERAL, = 
Sohn W. Jefferson... so. sceccecscccevcceccncnsccccecessccveces Madison. | 

r : _ SEVENTEENTH REGIMENT, (én Dane County.) 
7 Col. Jonathan Mosher........ecccee-ccecceeccscescecececceces Stoughton. | 

Lieut. Col. C. M. Palmer..........ccscecccceccees sosecescees Fitchburgh. 
Major H, A. LOWIS. .eeececace ceceeeeeccvsererssecesoscececns Windsor: 

Enrolled Militia.......cscseccssssnerenecreveeetesesess «2;600,



| EIGHTEENTH REGIMENT, (in Dane County.) 
Col. Hlisha W. Keyes......scccccsece sevccccscsccsseccsscccees Madison. — 

— Tieut. Col. Charles W. Cook. .......c.cccsecccves cevccesccesecs 6 
Major Abel T. BYUCO... 66sec ece cece eect erence tect eseesanecs ‘ 

| Enrolled Militia... ....cccceee cee ecseee ces ceeeseene ee 13,200, _ 
Volunteer Corps attached to said Regiment: | | 

Governor’s Guard, Capt. J. P. Atwood, Infantry.........e.csseceeseeess 60 | 
Madison Guard, Capt. John A. Byrne, ceca eee ceeee ceceveeeee 42 
Dane Cavalry; Capt. H. S. Orton, Dragoons... ..cccecessccecevcceccssces BA 
Springfield Cavalry, Capt. Wardi...cccccccccsceccvecctevecs sosecesseee 40 

Total volunteer corps. - . veceeaas — sees veeuas wecee war ceoes 0. 196 | 
(The “ Cross Plains Rifle Company’? has been disbanded within the year, 

and the arms returned to the State.) = = = | 

, | SECOND BRIGADE. 
| _ Brigadier General G. VAN STEENWYCK, Newport. 

- | ‘BRIGADE STAFF, (none reported.) 

_- NINETEENTH REGIMENT, (Sauk County.) | | 
Col. Alfred TL. Slye...... ccc ce csccececcecstecevccevcseseeees Baraboo, 
Lieut. Col. J. Augustus Koeler.,........cccccesecescsseceeres Sauk City. | 
Major Eli O. Rudd........... cece cece cece ee cececeeceavces Reedsburgh. 

: | Enrolled Mittia...... 0... cece cece ee ete eee scene eee e eee 6 2400, 
Volunteer Corps attached to said Regiment: . 

| Sauk Rifles, Capt. John Berthren, Riflemen..........sececvecsecccceess B2 

TWENTIETH REGIMENT, (Juneau and Adams Counties.) . 
OS Col. Theodore E, Secor....... ccc ceccccsevecscceceeceees Now Lisbon. 

— Lieut. Col. Thos. B. Marsden...........00006 eseveveccees Preston. . 
Major Joseph L, Beadle...........ccccccesccecccesceeces Seven Mile Creek 

. Enrolled Militia. ...... ccc cece cca eee eceecee cence tens eee QyB07, 

ss SIXTH DIVISION. 
| Major General WILLIAM BLAKE, Fox Lake. © . 

| DIVISION STAFF, 
Col. Wm. E. Smith, Paymaster...........cecesececesseees FOX Lake. sO 

‘* George W. Foster, Judge Advocate........++..+.+.+++ Port Washington. 
| ‘* Lewis BE. Peck, M.D., Surgeon..........sseceseeesees Hartford. | 

“tM. Cullaton, Division Inspector.........+...ssee...+. Beaver Dam. 
‘¢ J.W. Earl, Quarter-Master.........seeeeeeeseeee. Portage City. 
*¢ W. H. Smith, Commissary.........+.eceeseeeeveseees Dodge County. 
‘* Hiram Barber, Jr., Engineer-in-Chief............000. e ‘ 

_ Major and Rey. George W. Freeman, Chaplain.. sooseeceess Washington Co. | 

| — ao | AIDS TO THE MAJOR GENERAL. oe ‘ 

Col. T, L. Townsend.... wee oneeecees seeds ee owe ere ren eeee veee Fox Lake. . : 

¢e George C. Greene...ssccccavcceccvesnscevscsevceccvcerteces 
é .
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os FIRST BRIGADE, 2 2 25 
oe - Brigadier General ALEXANDER MURISON, Portage City. | 

oe _ BRIGADE starr, (none reported.) 

| seuss) DWENTEY-FIRST REGIMENT, (Columbia County.) | 

"Col, George M. Paine... .eeeeresseeeseesesessteqneseeseccseess Columbus. 
Lieut, Col. Joseph A, Burt. .e.ceeee ee ete seen eee aes wes conees Wyoeena, 
Major Rodney O. Loomis... cccrcccscvccccccccescccecsccsesvensees Pacific. , 

7 - so Enrolled Militia rewe ee o'e'o'e aa’ e'e'e'e eee a'e'e oa ea'ecae : ee . eee oe . 4,200. : ; 

OO Volunteer Corps attached to said Regiment re | 

. Portage Light Guard, Capt. Dixon, (not equipped )—no returns, 

TWEN TY-SECOND REGIMENT, .( Dodge County.) 

Col. Quartus H. Barron.......ceeeee ceeeee | veeeeeees Fox Lake, 
Lieut. Col. Randolph Sauerhering..........celceceececeeceeeess. Mayville. 
Major H. B. Marsh ....scsscceereccceesceceeseccecescecesecees (Horicon, ¢ 

Enrolled Militia. ...ccc sees sece ec ee cc eceeseseeeeseeees «6,800, 

| oo Volunteer Corps attached to said Regiment: . So | 

| Mayville Rifles, Capt! ——-, (rio returns.) 
. Waupun Light Guards, Capt. Clark, not equipped—(no returns.) ~ 

(A set of muskets ig being put in order for this. company.) | 

wey ‘ ee SEY CLONT) BRIGADE. rn , L- i 

ss Brigadier General TIMOTHY HALL, Hartford. 
Sabidabi Bare, (Bone'Feported.) : 

+) RWENTY-THIRD REGIMENT, (Washington County.) oe 
| Col. G. H. Kleffler......ccccsereccccccsescsccensvccceevscess West Bend. | 

Lieut. Col. Wm. Klotzsch. ...c.ccceccccccececccecssccevceeee Farmington. . 
. Major T. E, Vandercook.....csesssceressececcceesceccegeees Newburg, 

Enrolled Militia. * * ¢ vet eee oP es ee eetes wee ° “* ° eeeenece «2,200. | : 

: | Volunteer Corps attached to this Regiment fo | | 
| Germantown Guards, Capt.——, (no returns.) _ : 

AT WEN'TY.F OURTH REGIMENT, (Ozaukee County.) = 

Col. Peter Ww. Hoyt oe cone oe oe . cee . e. even . ° . ° . oe . oe ces ; . ‘ ° ee . eee Ozaukee. 
Lieut. Col. — see maa - wet _ . - - 

Major Edward D. Bradford. a ee a , 

we! Enrolled Militia..,:s.c+ecccccersersescaeeenvaceseas sae 01,890: - 

"Volunteer Conps attached to this Regiments © | 
Union Guards, Capt. Lion Silverman, Infantry,...... .sseseeeeeeereeees 43 . 
Cedarburg Rifles, Capt. F. W. Horn, Rifleomen., oo... ccc cece cece ete D4 
Grafton Rifles, Capt.——, (no returns.).---



3 _. SEVENTED DIVISION: 
a at ge fees pt oe | — _ Major General BERTINE PINKNEY, Rosendale. __ 

ST DIVISION STAFF, ce by 
Col. George Ww. Jones. op eeeeseceee . SESPCH EOS Teepe mee eo: Quarter-Master. 

|  « Charles Zaegel.,.. POSSE Ceres reso ee pe rees pesesaes Div, Inspector. 
: , “ : S. E. Leffereth..........- oe eee sere vereseoeus gm .« Paymaster. 

ae — L. H.. Cary, ‘M.D. . cee eeeeeeescenescees oe evccces . . ee ee Surgeon: 
, os: . ve . N. M. Dodson... :s aoe ‘¢ bas ee oe ees Se ose eee i Commissary. e- (¢ Albert W. Paine... eee ccecceeeescecngenestecsenens -.» Judge Advocate. — Major anid Rev. Géo: Ri. Bastman. oc ely eevee ceesees Chaplain. 

BR a AEDS TO URE MATOR GHNERALL, C0 0 
oo _.,, Gol. Charles. Pinkney, Col. James V. McCall. .. .. | 

_. Brigadier General AUGUSTUS NOYES, Wautoma. 

‘Major Augustus H. Rogers, Quarter-Master.. <a seas . 92h wees ‘e . e le . Berlin. - : é | re —— ——, Commissary, | | 
wi a _ ‘Peter Clark, Paymaster. Oe ee ee er ae wes # we eed oe te . re Aurora. : Norman Benham, Judge Advocate...... reed eaeecessoseces Berlin, - | 

, 6 George F. Witler, M.D., Surgeon... ee. eccee esee . Pe eeeveeoes Wautoma, . 

_ | Capt. Rev. Daniel A. Campbell, Chaplain. | oe 
. | “AIDS: To THE-BRIGADIER GENERAL. | a . . 

‘ . : Major Gordon H. Gile. e “08 sees Soo e ete . 2° e s *« es6 se ve e * e o.0 ees . ® . Wautoma. 

. : ee . Paul D. Hayward. otete ‘alee ee ee . eae oe eee aeea wee aaidice's eeses Kingston. : 

| os. NWENTY-EIETH REGIMENT, .( Marquette and’ Green Laike ore.) 

— “eut. Col, Daniel B: Whitacre oo. sso sreserecnv beh vwebine even dow Berlin, © 
| Major Rulot’ Gr ant. tee te se wht vt LELLLEOH NG Obs Leia diane eine ue tie’ Markesan. 

are wh as ...,. Volunteer, Corps: attached. to said: Regiment::. Se ieee ee 
CO Berlin Light Guard, Capt. +, ‘(no returns.) | : 

«Berlin City Greys, Capt. ————, (not equipped--no returns.) = : 
| -. TWENTY-SIXTH REGIMENT, (Waushara County.) | | 

| | Cod. Levi DL, Soules... cece bedi eceavcsvabeecdeceeceuceceees Wautoma. 
. Lieut, Col. C. K, Schermerhorn s =e e ee 8 ee eeee #9 . e 9 we * ee eee Plainfield. : 

| Major Robert L. D: Potter. .i.. 00. codecs eee seseceeweeseee Waushara Co. 
. . / Enrolled Militia. Coo oerrvene eee ae eee ae ese ene seer eoeoee ee ° 1,427, . 

SENOS op Gt ee eee ee, Se nal 

| nas CU er
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| : —- SECOND BRIGADE. | 

Brigadier General, AARON HOBART, Hingham, | 
| BRIGADE starr, (none reported.) 

TWENTY-SEVENTH REGIMENT, (Fond du Lac County.) | 
Col. G. DeNeveu.....scaccseseccccsccercesecssensesvosseses Fond du Lac. 
Lieut. Col. Isaac. Orvis. seessiuee eb eee sees i eesasiaes bee .. . we Oakfield. 

; Major 0. H. La Grange. cesscscerivessieetsieceeceetadeecees Ripon, | 

Enrolled Militias...c..cleveeeesseneeeesdneeee we eeeey 6,800, | 

"ss Volunteer Corps attached to said Regiment 2 eS mS - a 

Union Rifle Guards, Bldotado, Capt, Buinton, (dot equipped—no returns.) o 
Washington Hibernian Guards, Capt. John McGinnis, Infantry........... 56° | 

National Guard, Capt. D. EB. Wood, Infantry. .vicecwvcsccecseccseceeness 44 

TWENTY-EIGHTH REGIMENT, (Sheboygan County.) 
Col. D. A. Reed...ccccceccccsccececessenseecveecescseees Sheboygan Falls, 
Lieut. Col. William Longfellow......csscesceseeeseeeeeees Sheboygan Falls. | 
Major A. AUd@..ccceceseeeeeccereteseceeetevedneseeesees Sheboygan. 

Enrolled Militia... ..sssseseeeseeeceeeeeseesees ees eee ee 63,100, a | 

oe | Volunteer Corps attached to said Regiment : | 

Lima Rifle Guards, Capt. Thomas V. Carlton, Riflemen.........-.....++4 45 
Sheboygan Rifles, Capt. Fr. Aude, Riflemen..... cc. cess ceeceeseseeeeeees 58 

Total Volunteer. Corps.....ssseseseeeeseesa cesta conse saveseneres LOS 

| EIGHTH DIVISION. 
Mejor General TEMPLE CLARK, Manitowoc, 

| DIVISION STAFF. _ | | 

| Col. Adolf Wittman, Quarter-Master.......c..ceeeeeseeeveeees Manitowoc. 
‘¢ Charles D. Robinson, Paymaster......scsssccecceseceeeees Green Bays 
‘ Burg. F. White,-M.D., Surgeon... ...cscssscciscesesceeses Two River. 
“ George: Rice, Judge. Advocate. se.ceee seed ccopeccecccesce Manitowoc. 
“ Casper Fleisch, Division Inspectors. icicecicis ceceeeecees Two Rivers. 
————-———,, Commissary, | . 

—— ———., Engineer-in-Chief, | a | 
Major and Rev. Melancthon Hoyt, Chaplain.........0...0..0+0. Manitowoc. | 

| AIDS TO THR MAJOR GENERAL, | 

Col. Henry C. Hamilton.... .c.c.ccacececccceecevcccscecesece Two Rivers, | 
(6 Fames Robinson .....6.seececsccseececcnccsceececescoeee Chilton, : 

FIRST BRIGADE; 
_ Brigadier General 8. W. SMITH, Manitowoc. 

a |.“ BRIGADESTAFR, | 
Major J. W. Stone.......cccseccescceeseccsecceess Quarter-Master General. _ 

6C OW. H, McDonald......ccccccseceeccceeeeees Paymaster co : 
(COAL W. Preston, M.D....ccccscsccceessescees SUZCOn ~ 6 |
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Major J. D. Markham..........0..... ttevecceeeee Judge Advocate General. ‘ CU. B. Ruediger..... 0... ... cece eeeeeesseees Inspector ; ‘6 . Capt. and Rev. M. ©. Stanley. ...... cece cece e cece Chaplain. 

— . AID TO THE BRIGADIER GENERAL. 
oo ' Maj. Fred. Borcherdt. ) 

TWENTY-NINTH REGIMENT, (Calumet County.) 
: Col. Cyrus W. Thurston... ..s.c ccc ccccccecuceccccuce cecee, Stockbridge. Lieut. Col. James Robingon................ ote eeeeeeceeeeees Chilton, | Major Orsamus D. Powler..... ccc c cscs cccecevccvccecccec, Brothertown. 

| Enrolled Militia. 60... cececceseeee seneeeee ees 990, 

THIRTIETH REGIMENT, (Manitowoc County.) | 
Col. Frederick SOLOMON. 6. cee cece cece ceaseeeseeseceseuuueees Manitowoc. Lieut. Col.. William AIdVICh. Fee eee eee ee ce seececevecees Two Rivers | Major Conrad Bates........... cece cee eee e, +.eeeee. Two Rivers : 

a Enrolled Militia, oo... cece cece cece ee eeee sees nee ee 02,625, | i 

SECOND BRIGADE. . 
, (Unorganized. ) . 

THIRTY-FIRST REGIMENT, (Brown County. ) . . | 
(Unorganized. ) 

: Enrolled Militia... 0... cceeceeseeeeneeee secu eee L016, 

| THIRTY-SECOND REGIMENT. (Door and Kewaunee Counties. ) 
(Unorganized. ) | | 

Enrolled Militia returned by Door County.......... 00000062369, * 

. | a 

NINTH DIVISION. 
. Major General, (none reported. ) 7 

: FIRST BRIGADE. ° | 
Brigadier General JOSEPH H. OSBORN, Oshkosh. 

- BRIGADE sTAFF, (none reported.) .
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- THIRTY-THIRD REGIMEN T, (Winnebago County.) : 

Col. A. B. Smedley. ccecsscvceccccvcscevcecscscesssceeeeessseses Oshkosh, 
Lieut. Colonel —— ——— 
Major Wesley B. Holcomb...c....ceseeseceeeeeeeeccseeeecseecees Omro, 

| Enrolled Militia... ...ccccecsecc scence er eceeseee senses 55,996, 

Volunteer Corps attached to said Regiment : | : 

Star Rifle Company, Capt. Hancock, (no returns.) | | 
Omro Life Guards, Omro, Capt. Taylor, “ . 

Neenah Guards, Neenah, Capt. Hubbard, (not equipped—no returns. ) 

THIRTY-FOURTH REGIMENT, (Outagamie County.) | 

(Unorganized.) : 

; Enrolled Militia... ..cce ce ccecc cect ects eeeewssteecere es by BOG, | 

LO _ SECOND BRIGADE. | 

| | Brigadier General 0. E. DREUTZER, Waupaca. 

BRIGADE STAFF, (tione reported.) | 

| THIRTY-FIFTH REGIMENT, ( Waupaca County.) 

Col, Wilson Holt.....csececeecscecescecrceeceeteescecessesecs WAUPACe, | 

Lieut. Col. Peter Meiklejohn. ...ccsscersceesececerees seeeeces Weyauwega- , 

Major William Benedict......sseeeseeeeeecreceenerseecececees Farmington. 

Enrolled Militia. .....cssteeesceceeeeseeee sentences sees s 1400. 

| THIRTY-SIXTH REGIMENT, (Shawanaw and Cconto Counties.) | | 

. (Not organized.) | | 

— -Bnrolled Militiag..... ccc cece cece cece eee weeee coeeteeee + 600, |
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—  PENTH DIVISION, | 
. | oe Major General ——_—_—___; 

| ‘FIRST BRIGADE. oo 
ss Brigadier General D. R. CLEMENTS, Stevens Point, 

| a ‘BRIGADE sTAFF, (none reported.) 

- | | THIRTY-SEVENTH REGIMENT, (Portage County.) 
: Col. Louis Scheffer...........c.ccceceee tac eeecereseesseee Stevens Point. Lieut. Col. George R. Walbridge........cececcsccceeesceese. Plover. | Major James Alpin............cecceseeeeceeceueeee cece ee Plover, . a Enrolled Militia... ...6s.eeeeseeseteecenscaee cess ueees L105, 

| ss THIRTY-EIGHTH REGIMENT, ( Wood and Clark Counties.) 
Gol. George W. King. ..c...ccseccecsesecssscascceessescessees Neillsville. Lieut, Colonel —— ——.— Oo . | a Major —————- _ a | 

| a Hnrolled Militia 1.6.0... sees e see ee eee ceeee sense ew ees 0160, 

|. THIRTY-NINTH REGIMENT, (Marathon and Chippewa Counties.) 
~ Colonel —— ——— . a | 

| Lieut. Col. Elias A. Galloway.......cc.. cecevescvcccccccecy Chippewa Falls.. | Major Benj. SPFASUC +. sees eee seeeecceeeessvecveeseeees Chippewa Falls. 
Enrolled Militin.......0..ccccceceeeeeeeeesessesseaar ees 100, 

a FORTIETH REGIMENT, (La Pointe and Douglass Counties.) 
(Col. E. Herbert Brown. .....cscccccececceeccnceccceccvcees Superior City. Lieut. Colonel —_- ——. = 7 
Major Eliab B. Dean. cee csceccescccccceccetcvscscnveveceus Superior City. 

Enrolled Militia. ves (no returns from La Pointe County). 16.210, 

ELEVENTH DIVISION. 
7 | - Major General E. B. PIKE, La Crosse. © 

| - oO a “ ‘DIVISION STAFF, = | | 
| Joseph Hammer. seeeses oe oe seeeees ° oe oe ° ve ee eseeeenos oe Quarter-Magter, 

: ‘ ‘J. O. Nay..... Veneer tenes ee ebn eee ee te eeteneeeseeepens Paymaster, ; 
J.B. G, Baxter. ec ccv ssi eueeeeeseeeseteeeecessataceees 

SUPBEON,
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J. BF. Moores. cccceccecectcvctcectcsecessevestsssetssess Judge Advocate, | / 

Amasa C. Walker. ..ccccscecccsccccescceevsceessesecsees Inspector, : 

Lemuel R. Morse.. ..csecscececccececececececeteseeeeees Commissary. 

Henry J. Bliss... sc ecse cece cere eet ee tenn seceececenees Engineer. — | 

Rev, J. C, Sherwin. ...ccecececceecctcececeevecteeeeeees Chaplain. 

Arps :—Stephen Martindale, Frank Hatch. . 1 

| | FIRST BRIGADE. a 
Brigadier General LUTHER E. WEBB, La Crosse. | | : 

oe BRIGADE STAFF. | | = | 

Wilson Colwell...sscecceceucccereccseveccccreceseevesces Quarter-Master. _ | 

Walter W. Webb.ccccccceccccccccreeccececesectsseceeses Paymaster, | : | | 

D. D. Cameron. ..cccecccceccecscecectcecsceceseMeeeeeees OUFZCON, 

J. E. Messmore...scscceccecsccsgeeseececse cesssscsees JUdgE Advoeate. | 

| E. T. Clinton... tecccccccccvcceccscceevcccccssscsseseses Inspector, | 

© Rev. B. P. Peckham.....cecececeeeecreeeeeeeveses eeeeee Chaplain. | 

Arp-pu-Camp :—C. H. Eaton. | | | 

oO PHIRTY-FIRST REGIMENT, (La Crosse and Monroe Counties.) — 
Col, James B. Barnes ..ccseccceeccseeccceececesseetesscssceess La Crosse. 

Lieut. Col. L. W. Rose... ..csscccscceceeceseeeseneceeeeresesens BPATta. — | : 

Major Alexander W. Shepherd .. .-.+-ssevseesetecseeeeseeee «.. La Crosse. 

Enrolled Militias... ..cccccee cece eee eee eee e ee eeee ee ens 1 18,000, CO 

- - Polunteer Corps attached to said Regiment : a a | 

La Crosse Riflemen, Capt. Rodolf, (no returns.) | ‘ | 

Rough and Ready Artillery Co., Capt. ———., (no returns—not equipped. ). 

La Grosse Light Guard, Co. ‘A,’? Capt.Crosby,  “* ec oe 

La Crosse Light Guard, Co. ‘B,’’ Capt. Hull, eo. ‘ 

FORTY-SECOND REGIMENT, (Buffalo, Trempeleau and Jackson Counties.) , 

Col. Calvin RB. Johngon.....e..ssceeeeescetoeeceeceeeess Black River Falls’ 

Lieut. Colonel —— ——— | 

Major —— ———— a | — a 

| Enrolled Militia. .....cccececeeececeeeeeecenecer cress ee eh y500, | 

| SECOND BRIGADE. | 
Brigadier General SIMEON HUNT, Hudson. | | | 

_ BRIGADE sTaF¥, (none reported.) —_ : 

FORTY-THIRD REGIMENT, (Pierce, Dunn and Eau Claire Counties.) : 

Col. Edward BR. Livingston.......cceecsereceees soeeeeceseseces Pepin, 

Lieut. Col. H. N. Twombly....cccceccscceceseeceecsesesccsees Prescott. . 
Major M. P. Bartlett.......60ece sees teeee eee teeeeerceeeeeseees Hau Claire. - 

Enrolled Militia Levee eeneeesgeeeseneeesaeesseesesses + 12,500, oo



- : 
oo 

| _ FORTY-FOURTH REGIMENT, (St. Croix, Polk and Burnell Counties.) 
Col. George Strong ... ccc cece cee e cece cence ttsseeececcecsees Hudson. 

| Lieut. Col. Samuel Hernman............. cece cece eee ceesceeoeees SOMErSet, 
Major Miles H. Van Meter...........ccccescceeseeeeeeeecesseces Hudson, 

| Enrolled Militia... c..ccccasieceeeeet reese ee eeen ences ee 1,450. 

re |
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| | TABLE , 
. - SHOWING 

THE NUMBER OF ARMS DISTRIBUTED TO THE SEVERAL 

| VOLUNTEER COMPANIES; anp THE NUMBER OF ARMS, &e. 

| ON HAND AT THE ARMORY. © 
8



TABLE SHOWING THE ORGANIZED VOLUNTEER COMPANIES OF THIS STATE, WITH THE ARMS IN THEIR POSSES- 
a SION BELONGING TO THE STATE. ALSO THE ARMS, &c., ON HAND AT THE ARMORY. . | 

2) | 2l82| [ale [a el. | |e le¢eee 12/8 \4 
| | 3|.| 22e2is (slg | 2 e 222582: alale Name or Company. 5 eer clerical r |B F Se BAAS zie | 

oRleagge ggelglge| F/ES2) 5 ESlBSSsleeS/S)E 
om | aa S a S ” = ell ciel all he a SAA SE SA BREM) S 1a | 8 

Milwaukee Light Guard, Company “‘A??..../22)..]../..)..+.] 40 veccfeslecccleccetecfeccslececfeceslececleceelececlececleaeeleces : 
Milwaukee Light Guard, Company  B??....[../..[esfe ef ee] 40 [eee e loco e elec cela c lace claccclecccleccclecseleccclececlecee| ce 
Juneau Guard, Milwaukee..............00./.efeefecteo| BO J... [eee lt [owe leew lieleeeeteeee]ese.| 507 50] 50) 5Ol...].... 
Union Guards......dor.ccsccccsccceccvecelectectecfeelesee| 40 fowee[oclecec[ecccleclesceleceeleeee| 40 | 40 | 40) 40/..../.... . 
Black Yager Rifles..do..... cc ccecsececcsccleclerfecteclecsslevee| GO joclececfeccc]ecleceelecee| GO]... ]oeeeieeee] B0l.... feces 
Montgomery Guards, Milwaukee.........../..[../s---/....] 40 ce fos PEPE 40; 40 | 40 |. 40; 40)....1.... 
Milwaukee Cadets,........d0.... cece eeeeeeleclecfeefec{eceelecccterecfeteses| 40 |oujeee.| 4] 40) 401 401 40]....1....].... BD 
Milwaukee Riflemen......d0.....cccuseseelesfecfec{esleceelesee| GO [o.]o..c]ecealeeteweefeces| 6O0l....|....]..0.|  60)....]0... 0 
Milwaukee City Dragoons. .do.....ccet eee e ele clecfectoeleceetece elec ss |4Ole cc ale ee 40. ceclececleccclececleres 40|..../ 40 wees 
Washington Artillery.....do......ecceeeee{..{ 2) 2) Q....]....].--./../ 10 | 40 [..] 20 |....]..../....]....]..20) 40) 10 1.... | 
cin cay gaante Racing County -0000/-/ elecce] GO [eee c feel eeafeeeetecfeeeeleee./ 60) 60 | 60 | 60} 60]....].... | 

a Burlington Rifles.........dO.. cc cs cc cece eelecfecfec{er|eceslecss| 60 [..ic...]...c}eeleeesteoee| + 60]..../..-.1 60] 60)....].... | 
oo * Company ‘'A,?? Whitewater........cseeeclectectec{ecte ce lecceleccetec[evcctevecloclesveleovsleccclececleccetedaclececlesecleces 

. Kenosha City Guards, Kenosha... ef] hcl) AD foeeslecdeccclececfecfecee[eeee] 40! 40 | 40 | 40; 40/....].... 
Kenosha Rifles.......... dO. . cece sees ee elecfecfecteclessctevee! 60 Liufecccfeecelec{eece{eeee| 57] ST ]....1 S7l....dee lee ee 
Kenosha Washington Light Guard, Kenosha.|-.|..]-./..]-...| 45 secelecleceslesestes(eeee] 4] 45) 45 | 45] 45 45\o oll | 
Beloit City Guards... .... cece cece eee ee lecteefeefeete cect 4D lecectaclececteccciesieeee| 4] 45) 451451 45] 451..../.... | 
® Beloit Grays. ccc ccc cece cece eee e ce afactecfeeleclescclecccfecsclecleccclecculecleccefecccteccclececlececliceviccecleccsleces 
Watertown Rifles........ ccc cece cece cece cefeefecfectectecectevee! 50 fucdicccfescslestecee{eees| 5Ol..../:.../ 5O! 50l...1... 

| Governor’s Artillery, Watertown...........{..{ 1} 1] 1L.... seelenes celeeecfeccelocte colecealeceslevceleceete eslececlesesleccs 
- * Black Hawk Rifles, Ft. Atkinson.........)o.[ecteclecleccclacccleccelecleccclevsclaclececlececlecscteceele ves IE! wees 

Hagle Guards, Broadhead. ....-+.24-sseeee[eefes}ec[estereeleees BO Leib ec elec eben lec e ele eeleceele cele eeclececlersclececleees 
Albany Artillery, Albany.........cceeeeeee tee] TP UT Udi ce cde ceslecfescaleccebesfeccelecccleccclecsslececleccsleccelceeclsves 

Potosi Antillerists, Grant County...........|.. HA) Uses eleeeelseefefeeesperrsfeseefeerelere feces fecsfee[ien : 
| * Lancaster Guards.....6d0...ccece eect elec clece elec ec lee eel ceive cleeleeeclceelesseleecelecssleceslieesheaelecas



* Lynxville Guards, Crawford County......cJec[ec[ecbe fee cle ee clececleclacsclesccleclececlecccleces woccleee ele ceele ce cleceefeces 
Governor’s Guard, Madison......:.........16).. sofoedecee| OB. lo cecbeclacccdeceedeciecesd 4 58! 6s.1 58 58} 5Si... cd. ee, 
Madison Guards......dOcssee ceccrevececcfecfeefeclesfecee| 40 [eesclicloccslescclecteceefeees| 401 41} 40 AO; 40)....4.... 
7 Dane Cavalry. ......d0. ccc cece cee eeeaeleefeclecfectecesfeceulecesleclecvaleceels. secede cc ele ee cleeeeleee elec celeeeeleeeelecee - 
* Springfield Cavalry, Dane County.........).- [oc] efecfeceelesecfeceslecleccclscucdaclecccleccclecccleccclecsctcccclevcctecccleces 
Sauk Rifles, Sauk City...... cc cece s ee eeeeefeefecfeefacleoesteeee( 50 fo. f.cc.[.eeefud.eeleeee| 50l....1....1 50! 5Ol.... tee. 
* Portage Light Guard, Portage........cseeleefeelecdecleeeelaceelecectecleccclecceleclecculececlevcclsccelevcclecccleseclevecteccs | 
Mayville Rifles, Dodge County...:........./.-[e.fee[oefe oe feces t 50 [.cfeeee|seeel afeeeefeeeet SOl....1....1 501 50l.... wees 

: { Waupun. Light Guards, Dodge County.....j..j..[o.[ecfeceslesecdeeesfecfececfeceelecfeccelecesleaesfeceeleecclesecleceelecceteres 
Germantown Guards, Washington County...]..{../../..)..../ 40 [..../..]occcfeecetsclesecteces} 40 40 | -40 40} 40|/....)....° 

| Union Guards, Ozaukee County.........../eefesfeedec ewes! 40 [eece[ecteeeclesec| efaceclecectesee| 40 ooes{ 40! 40}....]-... . — Cedarburg Rifles.......do.. cc cece e eee ee (LOL ] fee ede c ee] SO locjee ec feeesleslewecteceet 50 30p|....{ 5385} 48)....].... 
Grafton Rifles. .........dO.ccccecesccoecesleelesteclectecsciaees| 40 |. .]..0. weceleclesecleeee| AOL... .]....}e00-) 40;.... 6 33 
Berlin Light Guards, Green Lake Co........)--/..[..[..]-0--| 40 foeeefocfacectesee{en] seleeeed..e./ 40 | 40} 401 aol....f.... 
* Berlin City Gray. .....d0.cceeeeceteccafeeleelee[lelececleccefececfeclececleccetecdecceleceed aecleveeteaccleceelecec! eecteces . 
* Union Rifle Guards, Eldorado.........cee[eefecbeclesfececleccslecccfecfecceleceelecleccalecculecesfeccelecsstecestvesctesccleces 
Washington Hibernian Guards, Fond du Lac...|..}..]..).--.| 40 [....[oc[ecesfeeeelecdecesfeeee! 401....1 40 | 40! a7/..../.... | 
National Guards, Fond du Lac..........ccc}ec{eclecteclecce| 40 lececleclesccleccclectecccleves 40} 39 | 39 AQ; 32)....].... bo 
Lima Rifle Guards, Sheboygan County......{-.[..J..[..feceefeeee] 40 joclecee] cochiatesccdecestecse| 40 |....1 40/..../.0ccbeee. Cn 

_ Bheboygan Rifles.........dO..cc cece sseeeefeefee[ectecfeceeleece] 50 foclececfevectectesecleee-feeee) 50 1.. .|- 50 5Ol....|.... 
Oshkosh Riflemen, Oshkosh... .isccceccccceleclsctectecte sect] BO fecccl. lecccleces vefeceefeesef 50) 50 | 50 7....7 50)....].... . 
Star Rifle Company. .do....secsccccecceceefeefeclecfeclesectecest 40 [sclecccfeeceles(eeeefeees| 40!....1....1. 401 401....1.... 

' Omro Life Guards, Winnebago County....../..}..{..[..) 40 [.eccdececticlececleccclectecccleccs 40| 40/40] 40!....h de... 
* Neenah Guards, Neenah.........ccccceecleefectaclecfececfesecleccclecfeceefecccleclecccleccclecscleveclecccleceslecectieectewe, 
La Crosse Riflemen, La Crosses... ..eesceecfeefecteclee(eceeteecat 40 [icfeecsfescctecfecselecesfecee] 40 |o..ct.e..1 401... wee . * Rough and Ready Artillery, La Crosse... .J..[..[ectecleeec [ees feeecleclececlecccles[ecseleccelecceleccslecccloeccloeseloce. wees | | *- La Crosse Light Guard, Company “A??....J..[..[..fec[ececfeceeleeechecleccuteccclectesscleccclesecleccclececteeecticeclic. toes. | . 
* La Crosse Light Guard, Company “B”?....[..{..[..[e.fecee[eecclececlecfeceeteccs vee sec efectos esleceelecee] secleseclenes 

| Total. cc csc ccc cece ccecccccccccseeece « (48 5 5 90 |698 |'700 a 10 | 80 40| 20 | 16 oso 697 1170/1365} 50 | 33 } 1 

On Hanp.—1 brass 6 pounder cannon, complete, 40 muskets, 14 condemned do., 15 brown mounted rifles, 22 brass do., 7 powder flasks, 60 bayonets, 37 gun-slings, 31 white pouch belts, 17 black do., 17 white waist belts, 6 black do., 11 sword belts. 
* Not equipped. t This company is equipped with regulation uniform and sabres at its own expense. t A’set of muskets is now being put in order for this . company—included among those on hand. 

, N. B. It is proper, to state, with regard to the arms, &c., “on hand,” that of the muskets 15 are worthless, and that the rifles are an assortment of various patterns, : 
some light, and some brown barrels. .
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AN ACT 

Providing for the Organization, Enrolling and Disci- 

_pline of the Militia of the State of Wisconsin. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate. 

and Assembly, do enact as follows: | | . 

_  SzEcTIoN 1. All able bodied white male citizens, between the © OO 
ages of eighteen and forty-five years, residing in this State, and 
not exempted by the laws of this State, shall be subject to mili- | . 
tary duty in time of war or insufrection, except ministers and 
preachers of the Gospel, licensed physicians and surgeons while 
they continue in practice, persons who may have been or who 
may hereafter be legally discharged in consequence of their per- _ 
formance of military duty, in pursuance of any law of this — , 
State; general, field and commissioned officers, who shall have 
served as such in the militia of this State or in any other of the 
United States, and have been legally and honorably discharged. 
Every person who, having been enrolled as a volunteer, and hav- 
ing equipped himself with. the prescribed uniform, shall have : 
performed military duty in accordance with the provisions of 
this act, for the term of seven years. All firemen and members | 

_ of the hook and ladder companies, judges of the supreme, cir- : 
cuit and county courts, clerks of courts, cities and towns, justices 
of the peace, sheriffs and their deputies, members of the Senate 
and Assembly not being commissioned military officers, with 
their attendant officers for the time being, all State officers resid- 
ing at the capital; also the officers and attendants of the State 
lunatic asylum, public hospitals and the State and county prisons. 

‘Szc. 2. The organization of the militia in divisions, brigades, 
regiments, battallions, squadrons, troops and companies shall be 

_ conformed to the provisions of the laws of the United States. 
‘The State shall consist of eleven or more divisions, and each 
division shall consist of not less than two or more than four. 
brigades, and each brigade shall consist of not less than two 
and not more than four regiments, and each regiment shall con- os
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sist of not less than ten and not more than twenty companies, to — 
which may be added two flank companies, one of flying artillery. 

Whenever, by the changes of population, the organization of 
- new counties, or for other. reasons, a change in the arrangement 

of the several divisions, brigade and regimental districts shall 
be deemed advisable, the Governor may at his discretion, in 

. general orders, to be published in a newspaper at the capital, 
and in at least one newspaper in the district interested, direct _ 
such change as he shall deem necessary. © | 

| Suc. 3. The active militia in time of peace shall be composed 
_ of general and field officers, in commission, with their respective 

| staffs, and their successors, together with all legally organized 
companies, and such other officers and corps as may be duly ~ 
authorized and organized under orders from the commander-in- 
‘chief. The officers of the militia shall be a Commander-in-Chief, 
one Major General to each Division, and one Brigadier General 
to each Brigade, one. Adjutant General, one Commissary General, _ 
one Quarter Master General, one Pay Master General, one In- 

- spector General, one Engineer-in-Chief, one Surgeon General, 
Colonels, Lieut. Colonels, Majors, Captains, Lieutenants, and 
such other officers as shall hereafter be named. woe 

a Src. 4. The Governor shall be Commander-in-Chief of the 
militia of this State, except when called into the service of the 

. United States. The Major Generals, Brigadier Generals, Ad- 
| jutant General, Commissary General, Quarter Master General, 

Pay Master General, Inspector General, Engineer-in-Chief, 
Surgeon General, Judge Advocaté General, Military Secretary, 

. Colonels, Lieut. Colonels and Majors shall be appointed by the 
Governor. The Adjutant General, Commissary General, Quarter 
Master General, Pay Master General, Inspector General, Sur- 

- geon General, Engineer-in-Chief, and Judge Advocate General, 
shall have the rank of Brigadier General. The Military Secre- 
tary and Aids-de-Camp in the staff of the Commander-in-Chief 
shall have the rank of Colonel © = 

- Src. 5. The Commander-in-Chief ‘shall appoint as many 
Aids-de-Camp as he shall deem necessary in his staff; alsoone _ 
Chaplain with the rank of Lieut. Colonel. The Major Generals 
shall appoint for their staff the following officers: Two Aids-de- 
Camp, one Quarter Master, one, Commissary, and one Division 
Engineer, one Pay Master, one Surgeon, one Judge Advocate, 
and a Division Inspector, each with the rank of Colonel. Also 
a Chaplain with the rank of Major. Each Brigadier General 
shall appoint for his staff the following officers: One Aid-de- 
Camp, one Quarter Master, one Pay Master,.one Surgeon, one _ 
Judge Advocate, and a Brigade Inspector, each with the rank 
of Major. Also a Chaplain with the rank of Captain. Each
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Colonel shall appoint for his staff the following officers: One 
Adjutant, one Quarter Master,.one Pay Master, one Surgeon, 
one Judge Advocate, each with the rank of Captain. Also a 
Chaplain and a (Chaplain and a) Surgeon Mate, with the rank 

. of Lieutenant. All of which appointments shall be published 
_. In orders. - | OS | | 

‘Sxzc. 6. All company, commissioned and non-commissioned 
officers shall be chosen by. their respective companies, the com- 
manding officer of the regiment first causing notice to be given 
to those entitled to vote, that he is about to lead them to the 
choice of such officers; Provided, however, Thatif any company 
after having been twice ordered out for the choice of commis- 
sioned officers, shall at the. expiration of three days from the oO 
second time of their being so ordered out, be destitute of com- 

- -missioned officers, either in. whole or in part, the commandant of 
the regiment to which such company is attached, may nominate . 
to the commanding officer of the brigade to which such regiment 
belongs, suitable persons to fill all vacancies then existing among 

’ the commissioned officers of such company; and if such nomi- 
nations’ shall be approved by said commandant of brigade, the 
person so nominated and approved may be commissioned by the 
Commander-in-Chief. Said commandant of regiment shall also, 
at his discretion, grant warrants to each person who may be 
elected sergeant or corporal by any company under his command; 
and if any company shall fail to elect all the warrant officers | 
necessary for said company, according to the provisions of this 
act, he may issue a warrant to such member of such company as 

he may deem proper; and said commandant shall further have 
power to reduce: to the ranks any non-commissioned officer 
attached to his regiment, whom, on complaint made, and due no- 
tice given, he shall find guilty of misconduct or neglect of duty. 
The commanding officer of any company, when so ordered, shall 
call out his company for the choice of ‘Captain or Subalterns, | 
and may call out his company for the choice of non-commissioned 
officers at any time in the year. The return of commissioned \ 
officers elected in any company shall be forthwith made to the | 
Adjutant General, and a duplicate of the same to the comman- 

| der of the regiment to which such company is attached; and if 
within ten days after such election there shall be no objection or 
remonstrance, commission may be granted as aforesaid. 

Sze. T. All general officers and their staffs, the Adjutant 
General, the Commissary General, the Quartermaster General, 
the Paymaster General, and the Engineer-in-Chief, and all field 

. and staff officers, shall do duty on horseback. . Al] other officers 
shall do duty on foot, except the officers of the. cavalry and the 
horse artillery. The Commander-in-Chief-shall cause each com- |
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pany, regiment and brigade, to be numbered in such manner as 
he shall deem proper and best calculated to secure uniformity; 
each company, regiment and brigade, shall be known by its 
number and designation, which shall be registered in the Adju- | 
tant General’s office, | i 

_ Sec. 8. To every company there shall be one Captain, one 
First Lieutenant, one Second Lieutenant, and one Third Lieu- _ 
tenant ; four Sergeants, four Corporals, and three musicians. 

| Non-commissioned officers shall be chosen from the members of 
the company to which they belong, or from persons not mem- 
bers of other companies ; and the musicians, not exceeding three _ 

| in number, shall be appointed by the commander ofeach com- 
pany. ! - mo 

Se. 9. The Commander-in-Chief is hereby authorized and 
| empowered to disband any military company or band, as thein- 

terest of the militia, in“his opinion, may require; to discharge — 
commissioned and non-commissioned officers, and all other per- __ 
sons who have performed the duty required oy this act, or who 
from incompetency or other cause have failed to perform their 
duty ; to delegate to the Major Generals and the Brigadier Gen- 
erals the power to discharge officers and other persons, and gen- 

_ erally to exercise all the powers necessary to carry into effect | 
the provisions of this act. : | a 

Sec. 10. Every officer of the line and staff, when so ordered 
by the Commander-in-Chief, shall furnish himself with a com- | 
plete uniform, which shall be such as the Commander-in-Chief 
shall prescribe, and subject to such alterations as he may order, 
and all uniform, arms, equipments, and instruments owned and 
used by any officer, musician or private, or by any legally or- 
ganized military company or band, shall not be liable to attach- 
ment, or to be taken on execution, for any debt contracted by 
such officer, musician, private, company or band. Every musi-. 
cian, officer, or private in the militia, whose duty itis to serve on 
horseback, shall provide for himself a good and sufficient 
horse. | a oo 

: Sec. 11. Whenever a regiment shall be ordered out for in- 
. spection, the Brigade Inspector shall inspect such regiment, 

| agreeably to the rules adopted for the army of the United _ 
States, and he shall take an accurate account from personal in- | 
spection of the quality of the arms and accoutrements of. both 
officers and privates, and whether they are unfit for service ; and 
he shall algo examine the clothing of the men, and see whether 
they are in complete uniform, and make a report of the same to 

| the Adjutant General. The commanding officer of each compa- . 
ny shall make a return of the state of his company, with the _ 

~ number of men enrolled therein, and of all their arms and equip-
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- ments and amunition, to the commanding officer of the regiment, © 
within ten days after the drill of the school of practice required 
by law. The commanding officer of each regiment shall make a 
return of the state of his regiment, with the number of men en- 
rolled therein, and all their arms, equipments, and amunition, 
together with a roster of the field and staff and commissioned of- —_- 
ficers of his regiment, to the commanding officer of the brigade, 
within twenty days after the drill at.the school of practice. 

| Sec. 12. For the purpose of increasing the efficiency of the 
_ military arm of the State, there shall be established under the 

direction of the Commander-in-Chief, a. military school of prac- 
tice, which shall assemble once in each year, at such times and 

_ place or places as the Commander-in-Chief may appoint, and for 
this purpose he shall apportion the State into one or more mili- 
tary districts, and may from time to time, at his discretion, al- 

| ter the same, or increase or diminish the number thereof. All 
the uniform companies of the State shall be required to assemble 
at the time and place, or times and places, appointed in their re- 
spective districts for such school of practice, and shall be sub- 
ject to all the regulations governing the military discipline of 
the State, either as established by law, or by the orders of the | 
Commander-in-Chief. The Commander-in-Chief shall direct the . 
course of instruction to be pursued in each district at such — 

. schools of practice ; and shall forward his orders to the senior 
| officers of the respective districts, at least twenty days prior to 

the time fixed for such school of practice to meet ; and it sl gil 
be the duty of such senior officer immediately to transmit such 
orders through the Colonels of regiments to the various compa- 

| ny commanders in his district. | | 

| | ANNU AL PARADE FOR A SCHOOL PRACTICE. | ; 

- Sxc. 18. There shall be one parade annually for a school of 
practice, in the month of August or September, for not exceed- 
ing four successive days, as the Commander-in-Chief shall di- 

rect. The commanding officer of each company shall order his | 
command to assemble at such time and place for a school of 
practice as may be designated by his superior officer, in pursu- 
‘ance of this act, for drill, inspection and review. The com- 

| manding officer of the division, when he deems it expedient, 
may, with the consent and approbation of the Commander-in- 
Chief; issue orders to the commandants of brigade, to assemble 

: their respective brigades for a school practice, not to exceed 
_ four successive days, at such time as the commander of each 

brigade shall designate, between the tenth day of August and
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the twenty-fifth day of September, in each year; or if said 
commandant of division shall deem it more advantageous, he : 
shall direct said commandants of brigade to issue orders to the 
commanding officers of their respective regiments, to order out 
their several regiments separately, within the above time speci- 
fied for a school of practice, at such time as the commandants 
of said brigade shall designate. a . . 

Sec. 14. Whenever the members of any company are assem- 
| bled for parade, or the choice of officers, a notice specifying the . 

time and place of such parade or choice of officers, when read 
in the hearing of the person to be warned, or left with him at 
his usual place of abode, or addressed by mail to such person, 
three days previous to the day of such parade or choice of offi- 
cers, shall be considered a legal notice. The commanding offi- 
cer of the day at the school of practice, required by this act, 
may cause those under his command to perform any field or 
camp duty which he may deem proper, and may also put under 

| guard for the day, any officer or soldier who shall disobey the 
legal orders of his superior officer, or in any wise interrupt the 
exercises of the day ; also all other persons who shall trespass 

| on the parade ground, or in any way interrupt or molest the or- 
derly discharge of duty by those under arms. All orders for 

, an encampment at the school of practice, and for inspection and 
review, shall be published at least twenty days previous to such | 
encampment ; and all commanding officers may read such divis- - 
ign, brigade, or regimental orders, and notify members of their 
demand to appear as specified in said orders, for the purpose 
therein expressed, which notice shall be sufficient warning to all 
such members as are present. Co a 

Sec. 15. The Adjutant General shall be the active officer of 
the millitary organization of the State, and he shall be consid- 

. ered always on duty. He shall have an office at-the seat of 
government, which shall be kept open during the usual office _ 

| hours of the State offiters. All general orders from the Com- — 
mander-in-Chief shall be published and forwarded through the 
office of the Adjutant-General, and the Adjutant General shall 
make out, countersign and transmit all military commissions — 
conferred by the Commander-in-Chief in the organization of the 
militia of this State ; and all reports on military affairs made to 
the Commander-in-Chief or to the Legislature, shall be made 
through the same channel. The Adjutant General shall keep a. 
record of all the proceedinggof his office, and annually on the © 
first day of October in each year, shall furnish the Commander- _ 

- in-Chief a roster of the general and field staff, and other-com- 
missioned officers, and also to procure and furnish at the ex- | 

| ‘ |



_. expense of the State, all necessary blanks, blank books, and a ~ forms, which blanks, blank books and forms shall not cost more _ than one hundred dollars per annum, and to perform all the du- _ . - ties necessary to carry into full effect the provisions of this act ; a - and he may employ a clerk to assist him in the duties of his of. fice, which said clerk shall be entitled to receive for his services : from the State, a salary not to exceed four hundred dollars a oe _ year ; and the Secretary of State is hereby authorized to audit. _ and allow the account of such clerk in the Same manner as ac- oS counts of other clerks are audited and allowed. -The Superin- oo 
_tendent of Public Property is hereby required to furnish — the Adjutant General with such Stationery as he may re- . quire in his office in the discharge of his public duties, which : stationery shall not exceed in amount one hundred dollars per annum, | | , , | 

--‘Sxc. 16. This act shall take effect from and after its passage and publication. | DS , | ee / Approved May 12th, 1858. - _
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REPORT. 

| To His Excuttuncy, ALEXANDER W. RANDALL,» | 
er 8" Governor of the: State of Wisconsin. — 7 

| Siz:—In- compliance with the requirements of law, and the | 
established usagés of the State Agricultural Society, the Exec- 
utive Committee would respectfully report: 

| That during the past: year, nothing extraordinary has occur- 
red within the range of the duties of said Society; as -hitherto 
its efforts have been mainly directed to. the distribution. of .use-. 
ful seeds and plants, together with ‘such information as was | 
available. for their culture; ‘to the offering of appropriate _ 

- premiums for the most. successful culture of the various leading. __ | 

_ crops; also premiums for’ the best essays and treatises on the 
leading: subjects of. Agriculture, Horticulture, Rural Architec- | 

: ture, &, &c.. -But:more particularly were the energies and 
—_- resources of the Society devoted to the preparation for, and 

holding of the Annual Fair, - rs 
, | Among the seeds distributed by the Society during the past. : 

_ -year, none other has: been so prominent or important. as that of 
the Chinese Sugar Cane (Sorgho Saccharattum). . _ 
The promising success of this cane, so far as tried, during 

the year of 1857, fully satisfied all-who gave the subject attention, | 
that. its careful and intelligent culture would-be found not only. 

- remunerative, but profitable, throughout most if not all of the : 
Settled portions of the State. © 9-0 et 

Therefore, for the purpose of promoting its more rapid dis- 
--—- gemination and culture, by the agricultural masses of the 

State, the Society obtained a considerable quantity of the seed, 
from the-regions south of us, where it had been more extensively 
cultivated and well ripened, and distributed: it through the



agent of the members of the Society, the members of the © 
Legislature, and such other opportunities as presented. Fur- 
ther, the Society offered liberal premiums for the best growths > 

) of the cané, as well as for the best processes of manufacture a 
and production of molasses, syrup and sugar, therefrom. ee 

The results of the foregoing efforts, so far as can be judged : 
at this early day, have fully equalled the anticipations of all _ 

_ parties, and in fact exceeded them; and it is a well settled 
opinion on the part of the Committee, that the experiment of 
the culture and manufacture of the cane has been fairly and. 

: fully. tried, by thousands of the‘farmers of the State, and,so far _ 
as heard from, with nearly uniform and satisfactory success. 
And not only has the fact of the practicability of its culture 
been well established, but, what is still more conclusive and en- 
couraging, a large amount of molasses, syrup and some common 

sugar, has absolutely been made. In fact, good judges estimate . | 
the saving to the State the pfesent year, on account of these | 
productions, of over ahundréd thousand dollars; no insignifi- 
cant item in times like the present. ,. 0 ty 

‘What is’still further gratifying in' the matter, is the fact’ that 
in all reasonably favorable cases,.the seed of the cane ripened, 

_ during the past season, ‘amply for all purposes of replanting;’ 
thus fully establishing the important fact, that it. can and will 
usually ripen, except upon very. unfavorable soil, or, ‘in unfa-: 
vorabbe seasons. re | an ” cr : oe TS a 

| ~The great and universal question first:of all to be asked and | 
_ answered in relation to it, “* Will dé pay,” is.also“pretty well 

settled, even by the imperfect-experiments’ already tried... The: _ 
| bulk of them go to show,'that: an ordinarily géod soil -willas 

surely grow a good crop of ‘iit,'as of Indian. corn;and'with but | 
a ‘trifle, if any more labor. And further,-that a good ordinary’ : 
crop will yield two hundred gallons of good ‘syrup ‘per:acre; 
besides several tons of fodder and seed, From the surplusleaves) 

| and tops of the stalks, © 2) 
The experience already had, also shows that, even with .the - | 

imperfect machinery. and information of ‘the first experiments, 
the cane. las been grown and: the syrup manufactured, at. an 
average expense of not over twenty-five cents per gallon; being | 
a saving'of at least one hundred per cent. ‘of what a-similar. 
southern article would cost. the ‘merchants and the dealers: of. 
the country delivered in store; and nearly twice that-saving' to 
such consumers as produce it for their; ‘own ‘use, and ‘thereby 

| save all intermediate profits, © © 6 bs 
If Sorghum has done this much for our people’ “in the green 

tree, what may we not expectin the dry?’ Highly:;important. — 
results to our State, as well as to the’ whole ‘North-West,’ are



a confidently prédicted: for ‘this new: item: bf: production; in the ;_ 
| future) and ‘that at:no distant: days: wooo Ch este gs 

In all probability thers willbe ‘ten:times the dmountiofsit pe 
. cultivated thé present year, that was during the past. Judg-" . 

_ ing! from the: éntirei.sudoess. of mahy experiments: of raining: ‘ 
the» syrup «into tolerable; brown sugar, “no reasonable doubt: 

_ séémsto exist, as-to its being generally done, asveagily as. ‘the - 
_. maple sytup, with:a little more:experiénee of ‘cultivation, gtind- | - -—-s Ing'and. boiling, and with miore'suitable ‘apparatus. Thatiour peo- 

- - ple-will soon be able to-raise their entite:sugar and molassés crop, | 
ahd may.be-a surplus ifor ‘exportation, seems “by no meahs’im- - _ probable. The ‘supplying:-of the -honie: demand: merely, ‘will 

_-prove a saving of some millions per annum to the State, of : 
_ money:kept.at honie and paid for home Tabor: 9. lec 

| ‘The'seed of the Hungarian Grass: (Millium), a forage plant : 
| that:has been attracting:considérable attention for the Tast “tWo > _ - years, in-lowa and other prairie: districts,-was also extensively. - distributed over: all parts of :the: State. last spring. ‘What : 

degree of favor or ‘success: it -has omet' with, the: Committee: are» 
not as yet: very well informed; only ‘a few reports. having been: | received in:relation. to it.” Itiis! said to.considetably resemble 

millet, except that: it has’ more leaves, and “makes: much: better” 
forage. ° It is said to thrive exceedingly- well upon: the high ‘and: _ dry “prairies, especiallyin dry seasons, when timothy would « : - ~prove-a failure. Its: ‘suecéss :is' understood ‘to: be’ owing ‘to'its - | striking a deep root... The: statements’ in relation’: to.it;/g0''to 
show’ that-it matures in a:very’ short period, and yields! from’ 

- four to five. tons per. acre. of hay and. seed,—-largely: of the 
. latter; but‘it-has ‘to: he annually sown.‘ Another: season. will 

do much in:the way of deciding its merits and ‘adaptation :to:our 
| > wants, | So . PR 

| - The Committee alsdé:circulated a quantity: of Swecet:Potatces . (received as a present from a’ gentleman in Indiana) quite exten- . | sively among.the caréful: cultivators, for: experimental ‘trial and - 
cultivation, and had: the ‘satisfaction ‘of seeing: a fine show: of | 

_ well grown tubers, af the:State Fair; asthe result of ‘the effort; — 
_ Clearly. proving, (what ‘was; to-be sure, partially ‘known: before, )* 

that they ean be, successfully ‘cultivated in ample quantities; at: 
“least for the purposes of: ‘luxur ‘and: Variety. among: our people: * 

: -Bhe Committee have'given the subject of improving’ the Sued | : _.  Wheat-of the State.a good deal of attention, and. have carefully « 
| investigated ‘the often’ proposed: plan. 6f im: orting’ new seed ° _. from Canada.” A’ very’ competent agént. and piactical ‘farmer... 

_ Was sent by the Committee to the best wheat districts of Can-:' _ ada, "in the autumn of 1857, (Hon.:David ‘Williams; of Walworth 
County,) to enquire jnto:the. matter, and report. what seemed :



proper to be done under: the: circumstances. After, ei earéful ' 

examination of their various specimens:of: wheat,:and'a full ine) 

quiry in relation to the insect depredations, and. lidbilities, he 
_cameto the. conclusion. that impottations should, bé! made‘iats oo 

least. with great: care, to avoid the, introduction ‘of new ‘species; 

of destructive: insects, the-liability of which seemed to him-very'. | 

reat... A’ ‘careful .conipatiaonof thé best: specimens brought) 

Fed ‘Canada, with:the best from-our own! dry-burr-oak:districts, 

shows ‘but little if} any “Superiority jn; the imported: article;) 

pretty clearly. establishing the incorrectness: of’ the quite com- > — : 

mon‘ notion, that ‘our wheat @egenerates from cultivation, ahd. 

neéds a-frequent renewal from Canada: or elsewhere, to.sustdin: = 

The Committee are fully.of. the opinion, that if our farmers. = 

take more.pains in sowing good-lean: seed upon dry’ and. well 

cultivated soil, and harvest it-before it shrinks and turns davk = 

colored from over-ripeness‘ahd' exposure.to storms, thatias hand+* 

some’ cluh wheat can be grown for an indefinite series ‘of years — 

as is at: first. sown ++that the complaint of. deterioration is more: 

from the-faulty-cultivation than fromm any Jack inthe soil. 0°. 
~ ‘The annual’ Cattle Show and Fair‘of the Society was held.at: 

Madison during the fitat week of October, ‘and ‘was, notwith-. 

; , standing the rather inclement: weather, largely ‘attended by the: | 

sterling classes of ‘the people, not only as’ exhibitors but'as. 

spectators. Some two thousand entries of animals, ayticlesand == 

products ‘were made, embracing: altogether. probably a better. 

show than. was ever béfore made in-our-own; or any other State 

7 not older than ours. Thé show of horses, neat stock,sheep and’. 

swine, were all of 4 high order and -good quality; and reflected’ =, 

much credit upon the enterprise and progressive spirit of our 

cople. 
| os . Re oo 

* On the other. hand, the labor-saving:machimery, 
both for agri- | 

cultural and other purposes, was highly creditable to its invent-; | 

ors: and manufacturers, and indicated ia: rapid progress .inall the: | 

labor-saving arts of this wonderfully progressive age... 20 

 , The products of the ‘soil were.in no way inferior to the other: _ 

departménts of thé show, but:proved, conclusively: that: we had: 

_. not only the climate and soil,. bub the ‘cultivators, that.couldipro- 

duce;the most complete and ample results. su ak ee 
The fruit department particularly, notwithstanding: the wiifa- 

_ yorable: season, was: largely: ‘ands Tendidly . represtnted; eB-) 

| pecially with the most sterling of ‘all fruitythe applé, in great - 

| variety ‘and profusion, and of as-fair quality as‘any.country can 

‘Several. richly équipped ‘and. ‘efficient ‘appearing  Muatey Co 

and Fire companies paraded upon the grounds. during the?



Oo Fair, displaying superior: tactics, dnd’: gaily enlivening the ) 
~BCONES Beer PT GE sep eh POLST EG Sib Shop fete SP Bae . ;  S  Adltogether! the-:occasion was'one of extraordinary:gratification _ 1 artd-usefulness to.all parties; .and passed: off swith: the: utmost | _good feeling in all respects, evidencing anew t6 callobservers, _ that’such agricultural jubilebs area natural: outgrowth of our — age, and: people, and: highly “proper to..be - encouraged. and 
‘fostered, assschools of usefulness: for: the prdat masses: of the a 11) 1) (: en 

oe The want;of permanent and well fitted Pair:Grounds-for these | _- oecasions:is. sadly felt, and-:is:a-source-of: large expenditure and _ trouble annually:in making the requisite provision, saying noth- Ing of the fact, that, at best, temporary arrangements but poorly 
- accommodate. the :interests: ‘and: parties concerned:: Tf: some | common central location could be agreed ahd: settletl upon; “and 7 iitted: permanently for these purposes, it:would, greatly simplify, _ + 88 well as diminish, the annual: labors: and expenditures of the - oe society. Until such permanent fitting is had, our agticultural | fairs will: fall‘considerably short af! what-they ought tobe? ~ | os Phe Executive Coramittee ‘would éxpress a: ‘wish that:the law  .  ~ suthorizing' the collection of the annual statistics of the agticul- 
‘tural productions.’ of ‘the “State, ishould :be continued,’ and'so ’ amended, if need be, as to render its operation more certain and oe complete. | a | ; 

me The collecting of such annual reliable information of the 4 quantities of grain grown, of the various varieties ; of the horses, 
the stock and animals; of the increase or decrease, advancing | sor retrograding, of the different interests, seems to them a mat. | | ter of the first importance, not only to our own people, but to | | those looking this way from without the State for a market in | which to buy or deal in our staple commercial products. When _ once fully understood by the officers whose duty it isto collect | and embody such statistical facts, it would seem: a simple duty _ - to perform, and one that needs entail but little additional ex- _---: pense upon the people. BO 

__ The great importance of the Fool-growing interests to the 7 ". ‘State, and the commonly prevailing opinion that the business of , | _ Ssheep-keeping is to a considerable extent ‘being abandoned a throughout the State, on account of the ravages of dogs, seems __- to call for enquiry, and, if well founded, for Judicious legislation, . to arrest any retrograde movement of that kind. __ 
In addition to whatever may be required upon the foregoing | _ Subjects in the way of legislation, the Executive Committee are — | _ of the opinion that few things could or would be more accepta- ' ble to the agricultural masses, than a large diminution in the ~ amount of annual legislation and taxes. No sentiment or opinion |



_seems.to, be more indelibly, engraven: upon: the: publi. mind, than | 

| that there is a great opportunity for reform in these respects. . 

May they not:hope, unde the general pressure.of hard times,and 

the economy consequent: theréon, to: witness:an improvement: sin’ 

| this: ditection?: «ui wea a hE Uses Mel atlas haan: 

.. The. copy for volumes eight and nine, for the years: 1858:and © | 

759, of the transactions ofthe Sadibty, willbe properly prepared _ 

for publication during the current! year, and‘can be put:to-press 

if the Legislature deems it advisable to so order. The’ publi- 

- cation of thesé annual:voludies: 6f agricultural reports has’ be- | 

’ come, aii established! practice in most.of the leading agricultural | 

‘States, and, when judiciously gotten: up, are: ‘andoubtédly:: an 

embodiment of much -valuable: information,: that would,.mmno 

-other,way equally effective, be brought-before the ‘minds: ofthe — 

‘masses of ‘the ‘people. :.-. i: eiP Pyeran pathos Ped, Sey ode oe 

_ | The Executive Committee would -retconimend the publication 

‘of such a-volume, einbracing the: two: past. years, and ask the | 

- requisite legislation’ therefor.' dooicvret Sr: Meta | 

 - Avstatement of :the:fiseal'affairs «of the ‘Society, . showing: its a 

-- yeeeipts and disbursements; .twill-be found: appended hereto’ and 

-full-and. complete. vouchers will: be found: on file in this. office for = 

all: the items of each ddcount; alk of which is respectfully sub- 

. mitted. |» pte divans ae  atago! cbrs vee samt | ad ‘ 

| — | - ear apcneyyy | 
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| | 9 | 

: STATEMENT of the Frscau Arvares of the WIScoNSIN STATE -. 
, AGRICULTURAL Soorety, for the year of 1858. 

| . RECEIPTS. - , 
| Lo balance over from 1857 2... ... cece ec ee cece ee cece s  G1,278 61 | 

** State appropriation..........ccccececssccecee eeeee 3,000 00 , 
** gross receipts from State Fair and life- and annual : | | 
memberships, ..... ccscccceccccsecsccsccccsrecn 6,823 04 

“* amount from Madison subscription ...........-...... 1,199 25 
oo ——— $11,795 90 

7 _ EXPENDITURES. | 
| By premiums paid for 1858, out of appropriation ........$2,641 00 : 

 * diplomas all in all out of appropriation ............. 181 50 | 
«cr *’ Executive Committee expenses ....5.s.00-0000. 380 75 | 
“6s Office EXPENSES ...... ce eeeeceseseeseececre +s 147 10 | 
Se 86 “@xpress Charges......eeccceecesescccsceeceece 25 60 
CO KE POBtG Ze. cece eee Secceccecseeescceeeetceseces 55 69 . 

| we NE PONG esc e cece cece eee eeeeeeeeees cece s ees 200 00 © 
SE 8 palaries...... ccc cece ccc eetececucvceaetrevees 1,000 00 

| < S fitting Fair Grounds, all in all.............005. 1,957 00 
: £6 86 arrearges Of 1857... .. cece ccc csecevceeeeseces B47 28 

“¢ * miscellaneous expenses of the Fair and during | 
. the year oo. .sccecceecacccccesesesseesceees 2,794 56 | 

| ya, _Dills allowed and unpaid to December 10th.. ... 726 18 
| ™ balance of cash on hand, ......ccccccecscccccccsecs 1,339 44 

: | ————$11,795 90 - 

_ In behalf of the Executive Committeo, 
_ a D. J. POWERS, Secretary. 

State Agricultural Rooms, : | 
Madison, January 1, 1859. | | ae 
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ss ORETCH OF BoaRD OF COMMISSIONERS OF. | 
@ Wisconsin State Hospiran ror THE INSANE, | 

oe ss Maptson, October 1, 1858. 

Lo His Excellency, Alexander W. Randall, Governor; and the 
| Legislature of the State of Wisconsin. | Ot 

_ The Board of Commissioners for the ‘‘ Wisconsin State Hos- 
pital for the Insane,”’ respectfully submit this their second _ 

_ Annual Report., 0 7 ae 

_ At the time of our last. Annual: Report, the Contractor had 
but just commenced work, and no estimate had been made to 
him. Owing to the lateness of. the: season when the work was ° 

- started, the early commencement of the cold weather: and other 
| causes, he did not bring the work forward, last fall, to that stage 

required by the terms of.his' Contract; still, in the year past, 
great progress has been,.made; and if sufficient means are - 
provided by the Legislature, the Commissioners see no reason 
to doubt that the building may be. completed by the time speci- — 
fied in the contract,. viz: the. 1st of ‘September, 1859; and the 

, necessary out-buildings and fixtures could. be completed nearly 
as soon; so that the whole building might be ready for occu- 
pancy, at the latest, by the first of January following (1860). 
. Humanity, and the. interests of the State, require that this 

: Hospital should be completed and brought into. operation at as | 
earlyaday as possible 

_'.We have been satisfied. from nearly the commencement of 
our investigations and labors, that the building now under con- 

a tract would be sufficient to give accommodations to but a small 
portion of the Insane of this State. © =) | 
Our plans were therefore so arranged as to admit of the con- , 

| venient erection of additional wings, from time to time as the ° 
 *. necessities for the same should become apparent. | |



| | A - a 

We last winter urged upon the Legislature, through its Com- . 
mittees, the necessity and economy of at once proceeding with | 
the erection of the two additional wings on the West side of | 
the Main or Central building, corresponding with those now | 
being put up on the Hast side; and a Bill for that purpose was | 
reported by the Committee on State Affairs, but failed to be- . 
come a law.. - | So | | 

The following Statement was then submitted by us to the | 
Joint Committee on Claims, who had this matter urider consid- 
eration; and we incorporate it in this report as explanatory of 
our views at this time: OC oe | 

T'o the Joint Committee on Claims, of the Wisconsin Legt 
ture, A. D. 1858: a 7 

GENTLEMEN: Having learned that Senate Bill No. 875, en- > — 
titled “‘An Act to appropriate to the ‘ Wisconsin State Hos- g@ 
pital for the Insane,’ a sum of money therein named, and to | 
authorize the Commissioners to erect additional wings,” has | 
been referred to your Committee, we desire to present to you | 
a statement of what has been done up to the 15th instant, what = 
is contracted to be.done the present year, and what amount of | 
money will be required to comply with the terms of the contract 
on the part of the State. Sn Oo 

_ We wish also to submit to your consideration some sugges- a 
. tions as to the expediency and necessity of providing for the 

additional wings, in pursuance of the Bill before mentioned, as _ 
' recommended by the Committee on State Affairs, who have had 

the subject under consideration, = © OO 
By reference to our Report; made October 1st, 1857, you : 

will see that the lowest bid for the construction of the whole 
plan, as adopted by the Commissioners, comprising a central =» 

' building, with two wings on each side,'was ninety-eight thous- — 
and and nine hundred dollars ($98,900 00).- Be 

‘The Board, well satisfied that the best interests of the State — | 
required the completion of the whole plan at an early day, but - 
knowing that the necessary outbuildings’ and ‘apparatus for | 
heating, ventilating, cooking and providing water for the,Hos- 
pital, would cost a large additional sum, did not think it'proper 

make a contract that. would lead necessarily, though indirect: 
ly, perhaps, to a greater expenditure than the’ one hundred __ 
thousand dollars ($100,000) authorized bylaw; and accord- 
ingly accepted the proposal to build the main building, and 
wings on one side, for the sum of seventy-three thousand and ms 
five hundred dollars ($73,500), thus Keeping weli within ‘our | 

« limits, and leaving to the Legislature the responsibility of direct- . | 
' ing the progress of this important work, ©



, You will see by a very slight investigation of the subject, that a Hospital-for the Insane is an expensive aswell as an import- ant institution. It hag to combine the security of a prison, for 7 the safe. keeping of: patients, with all the conveniences and appli- | ances of a Hospital for their sanitary treatment, and of a dwell- -. Ing for their residence. -You will find. that avery considerable ) . | portion of those who are stricken with. the terrible disease of | Insanity are restored to health and usefulness under prompt and | proper treatment. 7 _A vital matter, in the treatment of the Insane, is their divi- sion and separation into classes, so that each class or form of the - disease may have a different and an appropriate ward; and this: creates a necessity for separate wings, in order. to secure light — and proper ventilation; and has led to the adoption of one gen- . eral plan or style of building in all the. modern institutions of | this kind, =" 
. : After the building now under contract ig completed, (to cost _ $78,500;) the further sum of $23,500 will be required for out- | buildings, machinery and apparatus for heating, cooking, and - ventilating, &c., méking total cost of buildings and appurten- ances, when ready for occupation, ninety-seven thousand dollars : —— ($97,000)—which will accommodate about one hundred patients; | and these, tobe properly classified and tréated, must be of . | onesexonly, 5° anne! a To erect:the additional wings proposed; will cost an addition- al sum of about thirty thousand dollars ($30,000), although at | the time the present contract was let, the ‘proposition of the ~~ _ Same contractor was to build it for the sum of twenty-five thousand four hundred dollars ($25,400), _ . : But say the cost will be ew - - $30,000 00 For heating, ventilating and. plumbing Said wings 2,850 00 . 

Making total cost of ‘wings oni west side. - $32,850 00 To which add the cost‘of main building, and wings _ | | on the east side, with necessary machinery, &c. 97,000.00 | 
And you have the total cost of whole. - ~~ $129,850 00 _ which will accommodate about two hundred patients,—an equal » number of each gex, . en Se - | ‘The expenses for salaries. of: Commissioners and: Architect would: be about the same for the whole, as for that portion now | under, contract. Et - | _.__; It will thus be seen.that the capacity of the. institution for - - usefulness increases much faster than the cost; and. this will be. __._ true also of the operating expenses, :



6 | gg 

It must be evident to all that the additional wings proposed, . 

can now be added and carried up with the rest of the building, 

much more cheaply and conveniently than at any future time. - 

| You will see by the annexed estimate in detail, that to com-" 

mo ply with the contract now let, will require, in’ available means, 

for this season, the sum of eighteen thousand two hundred dol-- a 

lars - Cw - $18,200 00 

To carry up the additional wings and-bring themto 8 88 

the same stage as the other-portion, will require = : 

: the additional sumof -9' -°' °° 7 7 18,800 00 | 

Making total sum required for 1858" - od = $37,000 00 

By omitting the’ plastering and floors this season, the whole , 

can, in the opinion of the Commissioners, be satisfactorily car- | 

ried on the current year for the available sum of thirty thousand | 

_ dollars ($30,000 00). pRB ae 

Commending the subject to your esteful consideration, Wwe 

| are, &c. &c. ns wo 

FT Signed by the Commissioners. | 

‘February 16,1858. re 

| The contract requires that the building shall be enclosed, the 

floors laid, and the plastering done by the first day of Decem- 

ber next; and the work is now in such a state of forwardness as_ 

to warrant the expectation of its being complied with; ‘so far, | 

at least, as to put the building .in-a condition to bear the storms 

of winter without injury, 9 | 

“The following is an account of the expenditures made by us | 

on account of this institution, during the past year: oe 

| DISBURSEMENTS... gs : 

For the fiscal year ending Sept.’ 30th, 1858: oe 

Oct. 2, 1857 Beal & Wilson, for advertising _ os 

66 “ “John Tapley, “ ©“ |” 18 40 | 

“0 OY ML Orvis, 88°25 

66 ‘6 S.§. Richards, “ .“ . .- 16 20 

« & A.C. Robinson, © 9 24000 ~—- 

cc “ John OC. Ryan, “ “18 25- , 
¢é rz: B. EB. Hale, a 4645 

6 «OR, BS Wentworth,“ 8 40 

| « 6 King, Jermainé& Con 9 68 00° 
¢ ¢ M. Culloton, co . oe ot (16 45 Se 

«6 BL. Davis, BH DB 00 

«  & Bertram & Stephens, ~ “© = 12 60



7 
. 7 

ie 

| ‘6 ‘6 - Geo. W. Bliss,  ¢ ‘6 «17:00 
co 6S. M. Booth, ‘é ‘6 110 00 

| “6 6 Chas. Holt, “  & 98 00 
/ “é ‘c Wm. C.' Rogers, “ “ ~ == 18 00 

. fe «Dutcher & Brownell, livery bill, _ 25 00 
6 ‘¢  B. Veerhusen, clearing grounds © 

Se forthe building, = =§ * 18 00 
Oct. 5, “ Chas. E. Young, advertising © 9 = = 

_ | | “Proposals,” = 19 81 : 
. * 6, “  Schoff & Butts, * co 14 90 | 

| Nov.2, “ D. 8. Durrie, stationery and. | 
’ Record, | | ; | 6 BB 

Dec. 9, “* Harrison Reed, advertising “Pro- 5 | 
— posals,”? oo “ 17.60 

«é “* Henry Howie, clearing grounds 
| _. ._ for the: building, | 7 00 

“© — Dutcher & Brownell, livery bill, 133 00 
“ 31 % Orton, Hopkins & Firmin, attor- 

Oo _. ney fee, So - — 75 00 
“3l “SZ. Edwards Lee, M. D., consulta-_ 

-_ Ingin reference to plans, =. =——s—s«*BO. 0 
, Jan. 28, 1858, LL. P. Drake, surveying Hospital ae 

| farm, 7 - 10,00 
“6 ‘¢ - Wm. M. Hough, surveying and 

oe . leveling building site, 10 00 
 « “ Ross & Stodard, advertising a 

. . + “Proposals,” | 18 00 
March 6, “ 8. V. Shipman, traveling expen- | 

.., — _ Ses visiting in eastern hospitals, 2"; 125 00 
April 17, “ M.&M.R.R.,freightonsamples, 19 91 
June 2,° “ Michael Paul, for clearing grounds, 22 00 
July 1, “ ~ Balance traveling expenses of S. 

: oC _¥. Shipman, visiting eastern ~~ 
7 hospitals, | 45 00 

Aug. 4, “ Bliss, Eberhard & Festner, sta 
|  tionery, a 6 T1 a 

Sept. 38, “ © NealHowie, on contract for clear- 
—  .  inigsand grubbing farm, 200 00 

| Nelson McNeal, on contract for . 
ee __ building, oO  ——- 838,498 84 

- __-S._V. Shipman, architect, plans, ° 
| detail drawings, and super- = | 

vision, 7 495 25 

—  Lotal amount, - $37,009 97 
_ Mapison, Oct. 1,1858. © oo : :



“ — 8 

The Commissioners have deemed it expedient, in but few in- 
stances, to deviate from the original contract, looking to perma- 
nence and durability in all the details of the building—such as 
substituting an iron cornice in place of wood; but in all such © : 
cases, the price to be paid for the work has been agreed on with = | 

| the contractor, upon fairterms. | on | | 
| In June last, the Commissioners entered into contract with 

Neal Howie, for clearing and grubbing the grounds, for the sum 
| of nine dollars per acre;, and he has nearly completed his work, 

in a very satisfactory manner. co ae | 

| The cost of the work:to be done, and materials furnished, du- | 
ring the coming year, in accordance with the terms of the con- | 
tract with Nelson McNeal, willbe, - . -  - $45,200 00 

Amount of former appropriations, unexpended, 15,990 00 

Balance, ~ = + je 5 = = $29,210 00 ) 
Salaries and contingences, forcoming year, - 2,000 00 

- Amount required for the work under contract, $31,710 00 | 
For building the Engine House, Laundry and | | 

Bakery, and puting in the heating, ventilating | 
and cooking apparatus, and plumbing. for. , | 

-,main building and wings, now in process of 
erection, - - = - - - 238,500 00 — 

Total amount of appropriation, to put the insti- 
tution in running order,” -  - -  - $55,210 00 

If the Wings on the West side are ordered by the Legislature, 
and it is thought best to have the institution opened for the re- | 

ception of patients, and we see no good reason why it should 
not be, before the meeting of the Legislature in 1860, then it 
will be necessary to make appropriations. for these several ob- 

| jects; and also to pass laws providing for the proper organiza- 
tion of the institution. — ne : 

Let us repeat, that by the terms of the present contract, the | | 
building will be finished on the first of September next; and | 
unless means are provided, at this session,for properly opening _ 
and operating the institution, over four months will pass before 
the meeting of the next Legislature, after which, nearly the same | 

: length of time mst elapse before it canbe ready for the recep- 
tion of patients; thereby losing the benefits of the Hospital for | 
a large portion of the year. | | 

No person, we apprehend, need be reminded that there is at 
present, a pressing necessity for an institution for the treatment | 
of those unfortunate persons in our midst, who are fast becom-



| | Oe | 

ing incurable and hopelessly insane, for want of proper treat- 
ment, a burden to their friends, a source of apprehension and 

_ danger in the community and expense to the State. 
, It remains, therefore, for you, the guardians of this unfor- 

tunate class in the State, to determine upon the propriety of 
- making the necessary provisions for this object, at the earliest 

possible time. a | . 
oe | | L. J. FARWELL, _ | | 

| J. B. Bea Ea OR, . 
| a, | LEVI STERLING, | | 

. Commissioners. 

—— 4 , | — |
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a ORGANIZATION. Bee 

: . Ata meeting of the “Association of Medical Superintendents _. of American Institutions for the insane,”’ held at Baltimore’ in 1852, the following series of propositions in ‘reference to -the organization of Hospitals: for the’ Insane was unanimously adopted: © 
I. The general controlling power should be vested in a Board of Trustees or Managers; ‘if of a State Institution, selected in such manner as will be likely most effectually to protect it from _ all influences connected with political measures or political changes; if’ of ‘a private corporation, ‘by those properly author- izedto vote. OC OR, : . IL. The Board of Trustees should not-exceed twelve in number, | and be composed of individual’ possessing the public confidence, distinguished for liberality, intelligence, and active benevolence, 

above all political influence, and ‘able and ‘willing faithfully to _ attend to the duties of their station: “Their téenuré of office _ Should be so arranged that when’ changes are deemed: desirable, the terms of not more than one-third of the whole number should : expire inany one year. vo : III. The Board of Trustees should appoint a Physician, and, on his‘nomination, and not otherwise, the Assistant Physician, _ Steward, and Matron. They should, as-a Board, or by com- mittee, visit and examine every part of the Institution at frequent , stated intervals, not less than semi-monthly, and: at’ such other - times as they may deem expedient, and’ exercise -so- careful a - Supervision over the. expenditures and general operations. of the 
hospital, as to give to: the community a:proper degree of confi- 
dence in the correctness:of itsmanagement,: = = oe | IV. The Physician shouldbe the Superintendent and ‘chief executive officer of ‘the establishment. Besides. being: @- well- 
educated Physician, he'should possess the mental, plrysical, and = 
social qualities to fit him for the post. .He should serve during | good behavior, reside on or very near the premises, and his com- 

_ pensation should be‘so liberal as to‘ enable: him: to: devote his | whole time and énergiés to: the ‘welfare of the hospital. He _. should nominate to the: Board suitable persons to act'as Assist~



| ) 14 0 ° | | 

ant Physician, Steward,and Matron. He should have entire 

control of the medical, moral, and dietetic treatment of the 

patients, the unrestricted power of appointment and discharge 

of all persons engaged in their care, and should exercise a gen- 

eral supervision and direction of every department of the 

Institution. ee 
V. The Assistant Physician, or Assistant Physicians, where 

more than one are required, should be graduates of medicine, of 

| such character and qualifications as to be able to represent and =~ 

| to perform the ordinary duties'.of the Physician during his = 

absence... a ee Ea oo oe 

_ VI. The Steward, under the direction of the Superintending 

| Physician, and by. his. order, should make all purchases: for the 

Institution, keep the accounts, make engagements with, pay and 

, discharge those employed about the establishment; have a super- | 

vision of the farm, garden, and grounds, and perform such other — 

duties as may be assigned’ to him. = _ ve | 

VIL. The Matron, under the direction of the Superintendent, 

| should have a general supervision of the domestic arrangements =~ 

of the house, and, under the same direction, do what she can to 

promote the comfort and restoration of the patients. = we 

VILL. In Institutions. contaihing more than two hundred 

patients, a second Assistant Physician andan Apothecary should 

be employed; to the latter of whom, other duties, in the male | 

wards, may be conveniently assigned. = _ 

- IX. If a Chaplain is deemed desirable as a permanent officer, 

he should be selected by the Superintendent, and, like all others 

: engaged in the care of the patients, should be entirely under his | 

direction. 9 6 ee . 

_X. In every hospital for the Insane, there should be one 

supervisor for each sex, exercising a general oversight of all the 

: attendants and patients, and forming a piedium’ of communica- — 

tion between them and the officers,. a | 

~ XI. In no Institution should the number of persons in Imme- 

diate attendance on the patients be in-a lower ratio than one 

attendant for every ten patients; and a much larger: proportion | 

of attendants will commonly be desirable. 2 mee 

XII. The fullest authority should be given to, the‘ Superin- 

tendent to. take every precaution that can guard against fire. or 

- accident within an tastitution, and, to secure this, an efficient 

night-watch should always be.provided. | 2 0 cB nS 

XIII. The situation and circumstances of different . Institu- 

tions may. require a ‘considerable number of. persons to be 

employec ‘in various other positions; but in every. hospital, at — 

least all those that have been referred to, are deemed not only 

desirable, but absolutely necessary, to give all the advantages



| 15 , . 

_ that may be hoped for from a liberal and enlightened treatment 
of the Insane. | 

XIV. All persons employed in the care of the Insane should 
be active, vigilant, cheerful, and in good health. They should 
be of a kind and benevolent disposition; be educated, and in all 
respects trustworthy; and their compensation should be suffi- | 
ciently liberal to secure the services of individuals of this 
description. 

%
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~ * ‘REPORT sy JAMES HALL, Esq : 

.  - So Hig Excentency, Hon, Avex. W. RANDALL, - | 

eS | Governor of the State of Wisconsin. 

Srr:—I submit herewith the statement of Col. Whittlesey, — 
relative to his explorations between the Menomonie and Oconto 

| Rivers. He is now engaged in preparing his report upon this | 

| region, which, as soon as completed, will be subject to your 
order, -or will be reserved to be incorporated in a report embra- 

cing the results of the examinations of the entire region occu- 

pied by the peculiar Geological formations mentioned by Col. . | 

- Whittlesey. 7 : 

_ By the terms,of my contract with the State, I am held respon- 

sible for the preparation of a Report on the General Geology 

and Paleontology of the State; and during the last winter, in 
- gonference with the Legislative Committees having charge of 

this subject, I stated the plan of the work which I had proposed — 

—to.accomplish, in carrying out the objects. of the law. Col. | 
| Whittlesey having had much experience in the exploration of 

the region bordering Lake Superior, I wished to engage his — 
services for a thorough exploration of the region lying north of OO 

the outcrop of the Potsdam sandstone. This I expected to do 
in.conjunction with my colleagues, Dr. Carr and Prof. Daniels, 

since the results. would be more important in the local and ~ 
economical geology than in the general geology, which, for that 
region, would be easily accomplished. One of my first objects | 

_ therefore, after the arrangements for prosecuting the survey had : 

been made, was to secure the accomplishment of this work by an | 
engagement with Col. Whittlesey. | ne | 

I had also proposed to secure for the State Report, the com- 

pletion of a carefully surveyed map of the lead region, already 
begun and much advanced by Prof. J. D. Whitney. I conceive | 
this to be a very important object, since, notwithstanding the 

. long time that this region has been known and worked for its 

lead ores, there is yet no m&p on which the lead crevices are 
| shown, or the extent and direction of the workings heretofdre = 

| earried on. It is very evident therefore that the completion of 

such a map must be the first step towards a correct knowledge | 

t



of the relations of the veins or crevices to the strata which 
_ they occupy, and a preliminary measure to any future plans of 

explorations or mining by a different mode than that heretofore — 
proposed. The propositions that have from time to time come 
efore the Legislature of the State, for extensive boring, or : 

- sinking of shaft, to great depths, to test the existence of ore at 
deeper] levels, can only be prudently acceded to after an | 

| accurate map of this kind shall have been completed, and the 
___ gubject well considered, with the information derived from the ~ 

experience of all the previous workings. I shall urge most 
emphatically, that means be taken for obtaining such a map; and, 
so far as-in my power, will make arrangements for the prosecu- __ 
tion of the work, Be | 

During the past.season my engagements have permitted me 
to be only a short time in the field, to determine some points 
along the Mississippi river, for the completion of a geological 
section. Had my time been otherwise unoccupied, the ‘means | 

| at my disposal would not have allowed me to give much time to - 
7 exploration. es oT - : 

- The expenses of Col. Whittlesey and his assistants require. 
an expenditure of $1,200 during the season of dxploration; and 
to complete the work on the southern slope, according to his 
estimate, two seasons more will be necessary, and two season§S 
of exploration should be given to the Lake Superior region. 
These explorations, together with the work necessary to com- 
plete the map, will require an expenditure which, if incurred by 
myself, will consume nearly.or quite all the funds available by | 

| the terms of my contract, leaving little or nothing to be expen- 
ded in.the General Geology and Palzontology, which require at 
least one-third of the entire labor of the survey. 

- Under these circumstances, I would suggest the inquiry — 
_ whether the funds of the appropriation not expended, by the | 

delay in, making the contracts, may not be appropriated to the : 
explorations I have begun, and which are so important for a 
proper and creditable Geological Report. Unless some such 
arrangement can be made, I shall be compelled to limit these 
explorations in the north to the determination of the general 
geological features alone, in order to reserve the means of com- 
pleting my portion of the work according to my engagement | 

| with the State. I 
| In. connecting myself with this survey, I have been influenced 

by no mercenary. motives, and my desire is to be able to make — 
for. the State of Wisconsin a Geological Report that may take 
rank with any produced by the adjoining States. I know quite | 

a well that she has within her limits the resources and materials, - 
both in an economical and scientific character, to produce such |



a work; and I-cannot doubt that the means will be provided to - 
accomplish the results, and to.place them in this intelligible and 
Important position, where the knowledge can for all future time 

| be acceptable to the public, =, Oo 
_ During, the next.season I shall be able to give much time to 

field exploration, with a view to the preparation. of a general .— 
geological.map of the State, and the study of the fossils of the 
successive formations. oe 

7 ou; - -. + [havethehonor tobe,  —_ 
os... with great respect, | , | 
ye Your Excellency’s obd’t serv’t., , 

Sg ee oo | JAMES HALL. 

REpPorRT or PRogREss for the region between the Oconto and 
a _. MENOMONEE RIVERs. 

. (By Charles Whittlesey.) | a 

The detailed examinations in which I have been engaged the 
. past season were confined principally to a tract east of range 15, 

" and north of the Oconto river. . This tract has for its boundary 
| the Menomonee river, which is also the boundary of the State 

in: that direction, and on the north, the Wessokota or Brule. 
river. — : Co | / | OT 
“In 1850 I passed up the Menomonee as far as the Irwin Falls, 
and examined the rocks to the east of the river in Michigan. 

... Here the magnetic and specular ores of iron were found, and | 
beautifully. veined marbles. The system of magnesian slates, 

| extending from Carp river, on Lake Superior, westward and 
‘south-westward, which embraces the metamorphic limestones . 
and the iron, was then traced.to the State line of Wisconsin. 

| _. During the explorations of the present year, in tracing that 
) system, within this State. across the Menomonee river, I had the 

satisfaction to find that it produces here both iron and marble, 
In quantities that are inexhaustible. | , 

-. [cannot in this note, nor until the analyses are completed, 
giye an idea of the value of the ores, but I am satisfied that 

_. whenever a mode of. cheap transportation is provided, they will 
attract notice. - a | oO 
Both the ores and the marbles exist on both sides of the river 

| convenient to water power that is unlimited. A considerable 
portion of the deposits of iron have hard wood near at hand 
suitable for coal. It would be in accordance with geological - 
principles to have found gold in the quartz veins of the talcose 

_ and chloritic slate of this region, but I have seen none. 
; Reports have been circulated of discoveries of this precious
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metal on the waters of;the Michigummi.’ It has also been’ sta-_ 
ted that Dr. Douglass Houghton, in 1845, found specimens ‘of 
it in the slates of Dead river, in Michigan.’ I have seen: in the 

veins of vitreous and ferruginous quartz of the Bad river, in 

Wisconsin, and of the’Menomonee, specimens’ in’ which I had 
expectations of seeing native gold on close irispection; but as | 

yet, neither in the matrix nor in the: sands of the ‘river, have I 

been able to discover it. . EE Bg SG LS 

As a question of practical mining, I should‘not attach much 
importance to such a discovery, for the veins are too few, light, 

and irregular’to produce,much of this or any other metal. Few 
of them, indeed, deserve thefname of veins, but rather of nests _ 

or segregations of quartz, without parallelism or walls. They 

are round, flattened, or wedge-shaped masses, from a few 

pounds to two;or three tons weight, ‘attached. in: general: to the — 
enclosing rock, containing in the interior both copper and iron 

rites. So 7 So | 

Phe iron and the marbles must therefore be regarded as the 

valuable minerals’of the region. ee NS 

- Without some examination"of the'rock below the surface, It - 

is not easy to judge of the value of roofing'slates; but Ihave = 
seen many places where the magnesian and siliceous schists 

would beyworthy of trial for quarries of this material, © 

A belt of excellent hard-wood land stretches north-easterly 

from the Wolf river, in Outagamie county, nearly parallel with 

the western shore of Green Bay, to the Menomonee ‘river, and — 

even beyond this river into Michigan as far as Bay de Noquet. : 

The timber is principally beech and sugar maple, with linden | 

and elm, indicating a rich and friable soil, and one that will | 

| eventually be regarded as the best of the State. : 

During the’ past’season, and in 1849, I have made partial ex- 

aminations between the Oconto,and the Wolf rivers south of 

the Third Correction Line, but not sufficiently minuteto warrant 

a report. For that between the Oconto and Menomonee, the 

: report can be made when thejanalyses are ready. es 

. At my request, D. Underwood, Esq., of Green Bay, has. 

taken hourly observations upon theffluctuation of level: of the | 
water at that place. I have also the observations of I. A. + 

Lapham, Esq., of Milwaukee, extending through several years 
prior to 1850, and of Cols. Kearney and Graham, of the topo- 
graphical corps at Mackanaw and Chicago. © 7 

These will enable me to discuss ‘the subject of fluctuations 

for Lake Michigan, one which is of: more practical consequence | 
than is generally admitted. ne re 

On the part of Professor Carr, I had the assistance of Mr: 

- Richard L. Hall, of Oconto, who proved to be an ‘excellent
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woodsman and explorer. With the knowledge already acquired | 
_ of the system of igneous rocks north of the Potsdam sandstone, - 

I consider that two seasons more with the same party would be 
sufficient to complete the explorations of the waters that run | 
southerly as far west of as this goes north to the St. Croix | 
river. | | | 

(Signed), «=«-« CHARLES WHITTLESEY.
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REPORT sy EZRA S. CARR, Eso 

To His Exonunency, Gov. A. W. RANDALL: | | 

Sir:—My contract with the State makes me responsible for 
the Agricultural portion of the survey, the arrangement of the 

| collections, analysis of the soils, ores, &c. &c. 
; ‘During the past season I have made explorations in eastern 

and north-eastern portions of the State, (2 part of the time in . 

connection with Col. Wittlesey,) and made extensive collections 
of the rocks, fossils, ores, and economical materials. The col- | 
lections thus made are temporarily arranged upon shelves in the 

- University buildings, for study and examination. Some pro- — 
gress has also been made in the analysis of ores and rocks, for 
the purpose of settling some questions of scientific interest. | 
From the nature of the case, any detailed report before the facts 
and materials are collected and compared, must be partial and 
imperfect. . - 

It is my design to secure a complete collection of all the rocks, | 
ores, fossils, building materials, soils and sub-soils, woods, and | 

whatever illustrates the scientific and economical resources of 
Wisconsin; to make such analysis as will determine their econ- | 
omic value, and to have the collections so arranged that they 
will prove equally valuable for purposes of study and research - 
to citizens at large and scientific men, and valuable in all future 

| time for purposes of illustration and comparison. 
| Not having been able to devote my whole time to the purposes — 

, of the survey, I have expended a portion of the funds at my | 
command, in furthering the work of General Geology and Pa- 

~-Jeontology. | | oe 
I have been assisted by Mr. T. J. Hale, who has rendered 

valuable service in making collections. : | 
All of which is respectfully submitted. _ | 

.  EZRAS. CARR. +: . 
UNIVERSITY oF Wisconsin, Jan. Ist, 1859. Oo
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| REPORT sy EDWARD DANIELS, Eso. _ 

To His Exce,tnency, ALEXANDER W. RANDALL, Governor 
of Wisconsin: | : BO | 

As one of the State Geological Commission, appointed un- 
der the act of 1857 to execute a Geological, Agricultural and 
Mineralogical Survey of the State, it is made my duty to report 
annually to the Governor, as to the progress of the work undet 
my charge. ee | : , 

Your Txcellency is well aware of the delay occasioned in the 
| organization of the survey, and the late period in the season at | 

which the appropriation could be made available for carrying on 
the work. It cannot of course be expected that extensive or 
matured reports could be.made at thistime. = | 

With some slight interruptions, I have spent the entire season 
in the field, as long as the weather would permit. My work has 
been mainly confined to the Northern and Western portions of 
the State. I have explored the country bordering the St. Croix, 

| above the Falls, and lying between that river and the Chippewa; | 
also the district lying between that River and Lake Superior. 

-- T have also made a reconnoissance . of the South Shore of the 
lake, and penetrating inland from twenty to thirty miles, traced 
out the remarkable iron deposits of the Penokee Mountains. 

During the latter part of the season, I have been employed 
. upon the local and economical Geology, but the long continued 

rains have rendered our work slow and disagreeable. In these 
distant and unsettled regions, where the surface is covered with 
adense, tangled forest, and no mode of travel is permitted, ex- 

-cept on foot, and where all.our provisions, camp equipage, in- 
struments, and specimens collected, have to be carried upon the 
backs of men, rapid progress is impossible, even in the best 

_ weather; but when the rivers and. swamps are flooded, as was 
the case last season, field operations are materially impeded. 
It is not my purpose to give at this time any detailed report, it 
being agreed by the Commission to present a full report at as 
early a future period as may be consistent with thorough . prep- 
aration. It is however proper to call attention to the fact, that :
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this unsettled district of the North-west, which I examined last | 

season, including the Counties of Polk, Douglas and La Pointe, 

| has been very much underrated. Thoughmuchremainstobedone _ 

in the detailed Geology of this region, we may be certain that _ 

vast Mineral and Agricultural as well as Manufacturing resour- 

ces, here await their development. The soil, though generally _ 

sandy, is far from sterile; and indeed, over more than half the 

district, is of the first quality. It has its prairies, openings, 

| and burnt districts, alternating with the noblest forests of Su- — | 

gar Maple, Ash, Elm, Basswood, Oak and Yellow Birch, and oc- © 

casional sterile tracts, where the vegetation is poor and stunted. 

The surface is rarely broken, except along the dividing ridges, | 

and near the streams. Marshes of considerable extent occur, 

but in most cases they sustain a fine growth of grass, or are ca- 

pable of being reclaimed by drainage. It is finely watered by 

rapid flowing streams, which furnish immense water powers. It. 

possesses vast lumbering resources in its forests of pine, cedar 
and hemlock, which are more extensive than I have -seen else- 

where in the State. The climate is also fine and healthy, the 

pillious diseases common to the West being entirely unknown. — 

The snow falls early, and covers the ground all winter, fur- , 

nishing excellent roads, and protecting the earth from frost, so 7 

that the soil is ready for cultivation as soon as its covering has 

melted away in the spring. Notwithstanding the long winters, 

the cold is not practically so severe as farther South, on account 

of the shelter afforded by the forests, and the effect of the lake 

in modifying the temperature. | | 

Owing to this fact, and some local climatic influence, we find 

vegetation at Prescott and Hudson, near the mouth of the St. 

Croix, as far advanced at midsummer as it is on similar soils 

two hundred miles further South. When, however, we cross the 

dividing ridge, into the basin of Lake Superior, this influence 

is not felt, and the effects of high latitude are seen in the late | 

vegetation. Yet, even here, early varieties of corn can be ri- | 

pened, and winter wheat, oats, beas, beans, rye, potatoes, and 

‘garden vegetables. genreally, grow in the highest perfection. | 

The apple, plum and cherry, grow and bear well at La Pointe; 

and currants, gooseberries, raspberries, whortleberries, &c., in 

numerous varieties, are found wild in the’ greatest abundance, 

over all this Northern region. | | : | 

The soil and climate are eminently favorable for grass, which 

grows wild, furnishing the pioneer with natural hay; even in 

the dense woods, high up on the mountains, a sweet, tufted, nu- 

tritious grass offers excellent summer feed for stock. The min- | 

. eral resources also promise richly. The most important of these
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are the great deposits of iron ore found in the Penokie Moun- 
tains, about thirty miles inland from the head of Chegwomigon 
Bay. | - oS 

These iron beds follow the mountain ridge through several 
townships, having a direction a little North of East. They 
are associated with talcose, silicious and clay slates, quartz, 

| conglomerates, and other metamorphic rocks as the Azoic sys- 
tem. Intrusions of trap, granite, and sienite also occur; the 
whole mass highly inclined, and rising about twelve hundred : 

| feet above the lake. _ 
| The ore is principally the magnetic and brown oxide, with 

traces of specular iron, and occurs in seams parallel with the 
| _ stratification, varying from a mere line to fifty feet in thickness; 

itis of good quality, well located for quarrying, and practically | 
inexhaustable. Combined with the ores at Iron Ridge, de- _ 
scribed in my-last winter’s report, it would furnish nearly every 
variety of iron required for use. | 

These ores will bethoroughly analyzed, and a full report upon : 
| them presented atafuture time. They forma veryimportant item , 

_. inthe inventory of mineral wealth, and only railway communica- 
tion is needed to render them sources of wealth to private en- ‘ 
terprise, and to the State. On the Upper St. Croix, and in the 
unsurveyed district between the Nemakagon and Lake Superior, . 

I discovered several deposits of similar ore, which require a 
fuller examination togdecide as to their extent and value. 

| The same may also be said of numerous discoveries of cop- 
,  perin that quarter. Ihave found extensive beds of roofing 

slate, excellent granite, sienite, and sandstone, for architectural 
: purposes, and indications of marble, in place, which justifies 

further search for that valuable material. — 
a As a whole, this portion of our State is a very valuable part - 

of its possessions, and holds out many inducements to settle- 
ment.. Its resources are varied, and its natural: facilities for 
commercial intercourse unsurpassed. The river St. Croix, 

' which flows along its Western border, is navigable with a little 
improvement, as high as Gordon, in township 41, range 16 west, 
only sixty miles south of Lake Superior. | e 

: The great lake, with its deeply indented shores, offers to the 
. region South of it, the cheapest possible outlet for its surplus : 

products. The lands in this district are almost entirely open 
| to settlement, few having yet been made. Large colonies can 

| find eligible sites for towns, and the best land around them, 
without being compelled to scatter their members to avoid pre- _ 
vious entries by speculators. a 

A very considerable local market for agricultural products al-
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ready ents and will constantly increase. Those who seek & 

fine Northern climate, may find in the basin of Lake Superior 
| and the country bordering the St. Croix, the' counterpart of New | 

England, in whatever is most desirable there.. Oo 

The general Geology of the State is now pretty well deter- 
mined, so that the local and economical Geology can be worked | 
out successfully. During the present winter, every arrange- _ 

ment will be made to prosecute’ the survey vigorously next sea- 

son. : | ae Oo 

| OO EDWARD DANIELS. —
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«SECOND ANNUAL REPORT ~~ 

COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED ‘TO LOCATE AND ERECT A _ | 
_ HOUSE OF REFUGE FOR JUVENILE.DELINQUENTS..  ° 

To his. Bacellency, Alex. W. Randall, Governor of the State of | 
Wisconsin: 

In accordance with the act.of the Legislature, providing for © 
‘the location and erection. of -a House of Refuge for Juvenile | 
Delinquents, approved..March ‘7th, 1857,  the:;undersigned, 
Commissioners appointed:'in..accordance with,and to carry into 
effect the provisions of, said act,..proceeded to examine like , 
institutions in other States, and adopted a planjwhich. might 
as economically be erected. and. built in sections or. divisions, | 
and at different times, as.the State. may need,.as to..be built | 
at once: -The -plan consists of six sections or ,divisions, but 

_ more propertly ‘of only three, as. the plan. consists of three in- 
-dependest,' detached and parallel buildings, fifty, feet apart, all 
united: by a narrow corridor, nine feet wide, passing directly 

| through and between said ‘buildings; dividing each in the cen- | 
tre; the rear of whivhiis for delinquents, and the front. for 
the offices and families. connected with.the institution, The 

- ‘appropriation. made, at: the passage of the aet, not being suffi- | 
-clent to build: ‘more than one: section or: division, that part of | 
the building for the useief delinquents was,pnt under conteact. 
The pricesof ‘the work, for which the .contrgctor agreed to | 

- perform’ the same,were:so favorable,that a.clause was ‘inserted : 
in the contract, holding the eontractor :to build.the-second 

-_. ‘seétion of the work for like prices with the first, whenever an sO 
appropriation for that purpose:should be made by..the Legisla- 
‘ture, and ‘upon-order of the. Commissioners: »..: 0-5. 

__ “The secohd ‘section: being’almost an indispensable, addition | 
. * ‘to the first, boing designed forthe accommodation of. the offi- 

.' - cérs, theit families, school room and:chapel forthe institution,  —>
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it was thought that the Legislature, on presenting tothem 

the plan of buildings and the ost of such buildings for other _ 

States, would not hesitate a moment to grant the appropriation —_, 

- needed for the second section ; but the bill having passed the 

Senate, was defeated in the Assembly, on the plea of hard 

: times, much to the. disappointment of the friends of the insti- 

tution. The Commissioners do vot déem it necessary, in this 

Report, to repeat statistics and deductions from such presen- 

tations, (as contained in our first: report), showing the utility 

and imperative necessity of erecting and supporting by the 

State, these institutions ; for the benevolence, economy, and 

necessity of erecting.and sypporting: institutions of this kind | 

are now so universally admitted, that almost every ‘State 

in the Union has built from one to three Reform Schools _ 

for children, costing from $40,000 to $400,000 each— 

‘Also many of the. liberal. governments of Europe have, for 
|  geveral years past, adopted, successfully, the satve method for 

reclaiming vicious and unfortunate youth; ‘and the general 

information now-oh the ‘subject, is such; that every well in- 

| formed mind mtist bé possessed of evidence sufficient, without 

labored Argumdat, t6 see the néceséity ‘and practical utility re- 

| sulting from ‘having institutions: adepted to reclaiming and 

educating “all vicious.and unrestfdined youth, 6 

We have thus far “discovered no ‘reason ‘to change any of. 

the plans arranged, but ‘as:the work: has progressed, have be- 

ee come more deeply confirmed’ in their propriety and adapta- 

tion to the end sought. The Conimissioners were unable to | 

proceed with: the: second ‘division. of the-plan, ‘and finish the 

work tednvenisnt for cecupatey, ‘for. awant.of: the additional 

| appropriation; before asked." This ‘delay of the work’ has call- 

‘ed forth many inquiries, “when will the House ‘of Refuge be 

: ready for ihrhates ?” frony dlmost all: parts of the State. ‘These 

-inquities, erianating from Jurcrs, Justides.of the Peace, and 

~ Jadges of ‘our courts; who-are, of necessity, under:the law, re- . 

“aguired 46 ‘convict ‘and setttence. to. Prison: tha: youth of our 

'Yand) deepen the: conviction of ‘gheigross wickedness and: injus- 

“tice of 'a ‘Obristian or moral people consigning ito yptisons.and = 

pernicious’ assbdlates:the ignorant, unfortunate, déstitate, and . 

“inrestraindd youth of ourdands | 20 Gage 
-. Havingrfor their’ companions othilevés,! awindlers, burglars, 

| “gid felonsof every ‘kind, where they take lessons in criminal 

practices, they have their foriier propensities to ,exime quick- 

: ened and 'stiengtheried+new: crimen! suggested with the most 

- ingenious: modes of ponpetrittion pand ‘suest méans of con ceal- 

pent; then trained lobsé upon sotiety; they fire practical illus- — 
trations of the sad results of base associations, and living proofs
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of the truth of, the maxim that “evil communications corrupt 
good manners.” 

'. . It is undoubtedly true that, with few exceptions, the great 
' amount.of.crime with which the world is ‘now delugéd; which | | 

not only works its desolations in darkness, but stalks abroad = 
"at noon-day, not only in old and'crowded ‘cities, but innew = 

| and. sparsely, inhabited regions, has ‘its’ origin mostly, in the . 
~ neglect of early moral training. The present may well be 

‘called an era of invention and improvetnent; and While great | 
———--good-has resulted to the world from “seléntific developments 

_ ‘in the new facilities given to man for his rational enjoyment ; | 
while knowledge is being universally diffused, which rightly 
directed, is, an, inestimable power to’ promote hutman ‘happi- | 
ness, the conviction. forces itself ‘upon the understanding that 
knowledge withoyt moral principle to ‘pive it direction, is but 
a monster clothed jin all the terrors 'of.crline; and, ds ‘the per- 
manent prosperity of a State or’natiotl, can only have for its 
basis the morality, and integrity of its citizens, and its wealth | 
and splendor, achieved: by their enliphtehéd, labors, it seems — 
that moral ‘principle ‘should’: be cultivated and strengthened | 
before: science should be committed: to the guidance of'a child. | 
The copnmigsioners, invite and, yeqnebt. An examination of the 
plans, work, done, disbursements made, and of any other mat- ‘ 
ter pertaining: to ‘the erection or the, building entrusted to 

them; and if the Legislature consitlét it ‘of sufficient import- 
. ance, or desire to execute the contemplated benevolent design — 

indicated by the passage of the act “to provide for erecting a 
_ -House of Refuge,” it will be necessary, as was stated in our _ 

last report, to make an additional appropriation for this pur- 
. ose. - oo - | 

On calculations made, it will-cost, to finish and prepare for . 
use one building, including two sections of the plan, an ap- 

propriation of $20,000 additional to what has heretofore been | 
made ; and if such appropriation is to be made for this object, 

«it should be done as early in the session as possible, in order _ | 
to enable the contractors to provide lumber and stone on the Oe 
ground during the winter, for the purpose of admitting an oo 

, expeditious prosecution of the work as soon as the weather a 
| will become favorable for building in the spring, that the | 

work. may be completed before the return of cold weather in- | 
the fall. a eo 

The whole of one building with capacity to contain from | 
eighty to one hundred inmates, may then be tully completed 
and fitted for use by the first day of October next. The work ° 
has progressed as fast as circumstances would admit. The 
division contracted has been built: and enclosed, with the ex-



ception of putting on the slate, which are on hand and all 

ready to lay. The work ‘has been performed in a workman- 

like manner, and is equal in quality to.any work of ‘the kind 

in the State. Mr. Leander tin; the contractor of the’car- 

penter work, and Mr. Gill, the subcontractor tolay the stone, ~~ 

fave both- performed. their work promptly and faithfully, 7 

and.the building exhibits an. excellent ‘proof of their 
skill. The character of. this' institution is” such ‘that-it is) 

| designed to educate as well as reform its inmates, and in view 

Of that fact, the commissioners. recommended, ‘in their last 
report, to change the name from House of Refuge td State Ree 
form ‘School, “which recommendation was not acted upon nor. 

noticed, the latter being its appropriate name and ioré mild | 

in its application, and ‘the fact that thé namie will follow the 
child with less odium, are, to the. commissioners, sufficient rea; | 
sons for renewing the yrecommendation for such, change; as | 

in the plan ‘of the building, the brison form has‘been entirely = 
avoided, in consequehce of dreaded associations, ‘so in its title, - 

gn appropriate as well as the least objectionable name should 
be used:, For full particulars, plan of building, contracts for — 
same, &o., seo-lastrenork, 
ae MARTIN MITORELL, / Cottiinittes of 

EDWARD PALMER, ¢Houst of Re- 
‘ 7 WINCHEED. BACON, )fuge” 

Waukesha, Oct 1.1888 
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7 7 REPORT 

Of W. D. Bacon, Superintendent of House of Refuge Building, 
from date of last Report, January 1, 1858, to October 1st, 
1858: - . 7 | | 

4 1858 | | On what account paid. Received. Disbarea | , 

Jan. 1,- [To balance overpaid by W. D. Bacon,... : $ 892 29 
- Feb. 8, |Paid contractor of stone work,......--|) 700 00 
HTB carpenter work,.... 500 00. 

| “© 92, \Paid for additional land for site, 10 80-100 | | | 
| | ACTER, cece ccccccccccccccccereceree| | 1080 00 , 

_ Rec’d of State Treasurer on appropria- Ds, 
| tion for site, ...... seceeccesescscese| $1080 00 | 

April, _|Paid contractor of stone work,........! _ 600 00 
a May 18, | “ Mygatt & Schmtder balance bill of , | 

° : architects, ...0sseercccescccvecscces 240 00 : 

; June 1, |Paid contractors of stone work,.......- | —. 450 00 
| “* 10,; “% . # cece ee] } 300 00 

a ‘ contractors of carpenter work,.... | 769 42 
| “~ goe’t of enclosing land for site,....| 400 00 

| _ |Reo’d from State Treasurer at divers times : | 
up to June 1st, on appropriation to) 

og House of Refuge, .... sssssecececeee| 5000 00 | 
 sAug. 28, [Paid to contractors of stone work,.....| 1825 00 

. Sept. 17 % ‘ se He aee : ~ 800 00 
. “ 48, “6 bc ¢ es 600 00 

| “6 13,] *% «  - - %&  garpenter work,..| — 840 00 
. 66 16, 66. 6b | “c 66 wo, . 660 00 | 

— & 80,1 on (stone work,.....| | ‘) > 800 00 
“30; “  &. © — carpenter work,.. : 500 00 

“ for 11658 feet of bond and lintel tim- | 
Cyt . ber, for walls, windows and doors, 
a | at $14 por M.,.... ...... ween , 163 21 

ay Paid Edwin Palmer, as Commissioner, |) | , an 

| from date of last report to Oct. 1st. {| oe | 
18 days, eoseaee cece ncccccccscsece \ 52 00 

| ——s (Paid for travel,...ccsscccccvcseceee tS] 80°00 
| _& W.D. Bacon per diem as Commis- | . 

| sioner and Superintendent of building | 
i : from date of last report, to October Ist, | 

| : 1856, 120 days,....scesescecccseoeel | 480 00 
| : « M. Mitchell as commissioner to Oct.| — oo 

: Ist, 1858, 20 ‘days,....seccceeecoeee| | 80 00 
LO, Paid for travel,.....cseccesseceeccoes| | | 64 40 

Rec'd from June 1st to.Oct. 1, from State : os . 
| | Treasurer, on app’ueforHouse Refuge, 5000 00 7 

Amount to balance, ....seecccece reese] 586 82 ~ + | 

a | _ | $11616 82 $11616 382 | 

as ‘ _ W.D. BACON, Superintendent. | 
Waukesha, Oct. 1st, 1858. | 

&
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Chie Engineer and Superintendent 

+ FOX & WISCONSIN IMPROVEMENT, 

How. Avexanber W.Rawparr, 
eS Governor of Wisconsin: = . 

 .. Dear Sir—The Fox & Wisconsin Improvement Company, by 
___ theact chapter 112 of the laws of the State of Wisconsin for 1856, 
_*_ are required to do certain work to complete the improvement 

_ of the Fox river, and perfect.the navigation of the same from a, 
- Green: Bay to the Wisconsin river, and in order that the Gov- : 
___ ernor and the Legislature, and. through them, the people may - : 

- know what this: company have done to.carry out the designs oe 
__ and intent of that act, so far as the completion of the work is | 

concerned, the undersigned begs leave to make the following. 

_. -» Since the passage of the act above referred:the Company have 
_ been actively engaged in the prosecution of the work at diff. 

_ erent points».on the-Fox' river, and have completed the lock, | 
_ dam, and'section at ‘Little Kankanna, the section at Menasha, 

_ and the-lock at Fort Winnebago. The lock and section at 
_ . ‘Rapid Croche isabout four-fifths completed, and will be brought 
_-to-use by thé first of Juney 1859." The lock and dam at Mon- 
___ tello is over’one half finished, and’ will be completed by Oc- 

| _ The locks: at..Depere ‘and. Portage City are not yet com- | 
. mnenced, -hnt;-will.probably be. built during the coming ‘year. 
_. They.are in such shape as not-to interfere with the navigation. 
_‘The'Canal.at Portage City is not finished, but ‘ill progress 

_ - during.the year 1859, and is now in a condition to pass boats 
: up to the citys ee ga 

A large amount of dredging has ‘been done-on the Upper 
_ Hox.rivery and by. the opening of navigation next sprin g tere | 

will be no trouble in passiug steam boats from Green ay to -



Portage City, and barges will be able to pass out into the Wis- 
consin river. - : | | 

The Company have two powerful dredge boats, which will — 
be engaged in deepening the upper Fox at all points which 
may he necessary during the next year. | oe ee 

| Two wing dams have been built in the vicinity of Princeton 
on the bars, which contract the water and form a good chan- 
nel over the bars. Several more wing dams will be built the - 
coming year between Princeton and “Berlin, and..these, with =~ 
the dredging which ‘will be done, will form a good channel for — | 
boats drawing 8 1-2 feet of water at all places on the upper 

' Fox during ordinary low water in said river, . | 
There is no. doubt but the navigation. :will:be in good order — 

from Green Bay to Portgage City, during the coming season, _. 
. ‘ for boats drawing 38 feet of water, and’ after that for boats | - 

drawing 4 feet of water from Green Bay to Oshkoshand Fond = 
du Lac, and 3 1-2 feet of water from,Oshkosh to Portage City, 

: as required in said act a a 
The navigation of the lower Fox from Green Bay to'lake 

Winnebago,was opened in June,1856,but owing to the dam and | 
lock not being built at little Kankanna, it wassuspendedinthe = 

- latter part of the season. In 1857 the, navigation was good: 
until September, and from that time to'the middle of Octo. 

+ ber, the time the dam above mentioned was completed, there  —/ 
| was some difficulty from: Rapid Croche to this’ point, a dis- = 

tance of six miles, but after the dam was finished navigation - 
was perfect. = 0 88 PRE 

During the season of 1858 there was no interruption of nav- 
igation of any moment, except for a few days about the first - 
of May, when a break occurred in. the bank, of ,Oarial-at Me- - 
nasha. Steamboats have made their regular.trips daily from 

- Green Bay to Oshkosh.and Fond .du,Lac,; They:haye-also 
run regular from Oshkosh to Berlin, andi :for.a,eonsiderable 

| portion of the year from Berlin.to.Montello and: Pdckwauka, 
and occasionally to Fort Winnebago, Navigation-was opened > 
on the 12th of April, and closed, onthe 27th:of: November, 
making. 7 1:2 months, which is nearly orie month more than = __ 
the average of the New York canals. EEE yg he 

, There. was issued. at‘Green Bay 272 clearatiees, nearly all = 
for steamboats passing through to lake Winnebagoland other. 
points above. : There was issued: at:Appleton°s11 clearances, | 
9-L0ths of'which ‘were:for.steamboats running from-lake Win- 

| nebago.to Green Bay. The actual-trips of steamblats: both - 
ways between these last two points, was about 550.. The num- - 

_ ber of up passengers was 9347,:and of down 3965.° The num- _ 
ber‘of tons of up freight was 6,901, and of down’ freight



| | a 5 7 

- 11,804 tons. .The above ‘only embraces: the passengers ‘and 
freight on the lower Fox, as the tolls are. paid. by. the lock, 
and no account is kept at our-offices of what crosses lake Win- 
-nebago .or are transported on the upper Fox, «0, 

_. | The increase of business'for 1858 and.1857 has..-been about 
_ 40 per cent., notwithstanding the hard pressure of the times, _ 

| and the short crop of 1858.5 

_, _ With the route open from Green Bay-direct to Portage City, 
it is not unreasonable to. suppose that the: business will‘be at 
least doubled over the last year, and with the line perfected 
to the Mississippi river, the business must in a short.time be : 

_ inereased to an almost incalculable amount. This channel.of 
commerce, at some future. day, must, be to this State,-to a 
great extent, what the Erie canal has been.to the.State:of | 
“New York, and whoever looks at.it with an impartial: eye 
must come tothis conclusion, 8. .: >... 

_’ The capacity of the Improvement will exceed that of the 
enlarged Erie canal of the State of New York. Our locksare © 

- 160 feet by 85 feet, while those are only 110 feet by 18 feet. 
_' We-can use boats 144 feet long by 34 feet wide, while they 

can‘ use boats:only 97 feet. long and 17 1-2. feet wide. 
‘We use steam power altogether, and.can run our boats from 
5 to 10 miles per hour, while they use @orse. power, and only 
average 11-2 miles. They arenow experimenting withsteamin ‘ 

| order to adapt it to their purposes, by which they hope to double | 
their speed, and the results are such that. the people begin to 

_ think’ that a new erg is about to dawn.on their prospects, and 
_ they are almost insane onthe subject. ss 

_ We now have a channel of commerce which, as far.as.com- 
pleted, entirely excels what they ever anticipate to. accom- 

| plish, arid our people in general are perfectly indifferent while 
_ there are no works of improvement contemplated or.in’ pro- 

gress, which will produce such universal benefit to the general 
_ prosperity of the State, asthe Fox and Wisconsin Improvement. 

-. “; No work has been done fpr improving the Wisconsin river sss 
ince the passage of the act.of. 1856. ‘From an examination 

_ which IE made of said river in October, 1857, from Portage 
City ‘to’ the Mississippi river; which was at a very low stage 

| of water, I'am satisfied that it can be suecessfully navigated, — 
_ and that within the next two years steamboats will run direct | 
-. from Green Bay to the Mississippi river, and thence up and 

~. down that river to any points where boats now run. This 
will open a new channel of commerce across our State in a 

_ northeasterly direction to the great chain of lakes. / | 
Then will be realized what is referred to by P. D. Andrews 

in his celebrated report to Congress, in 1852, on Colonial



: 6 . | 

and Lake trade. At page 52 of said report he says, referring 

to the improvement. of the Fox and Wisconiein rivers, “The 
“junction of the Wisconsin and Mississippi ‘rivers is in fact, 
“by this route, brought nearer to the lakes than St. Louis, — 
“and the transportation of goods being by an uninterrupted — 

: _ “line of steamboat navigation throughout the whole chain of. 
: “lakes, and across the State of Wisconsin, the trade.to beone 

, “day transacted by this route will be enormous.” 
Again at page 162 he says, “From this point steamers can 

“navigate the Mississippi upward or downward atoptionas . 
“occasion may require. This is the first watér route which 
“has been opened connecting the lakes with the Mississippi, 
“navigated by steam power, and what the résult of its opera. 
“tions may be, is yet in the bosom of the future.” © : 

“By this line there isan uninterrupted steam commuiica- | 
“tion from Buffalo, Oswego, and Ogdensburgh, or the Cana. | 
“dian cities, and the mouth of the St. Lawrence, to St. Louis, 
“New Orleans, and the Balize” 

“This is certainly indicative of a new era in the practice of . 
“inland navigation, as it will open at once an easy and direct 

“communication between New York and the new States of 
“Wisconsin and Iowa and the Minnesota: Territory, render 
“any of the above named points on the Mississippi river easier 
“of access by way of the lakes than St. Louisitself? = | 

7 _ “This line'of' communication brings the lead mines of Ga- 
“lena nearer by a hundred miles to the lakes than to ‘St. Lou- | | 
‘is, and to it ultimately all’ the hidden wealth of. the upper oe 
‘Mississippi valley—incalculable in its amount, ‘and apparent- 
“ly inexhaustible--must become tributary, inasmuch as for 
“the transmission of heavy freight and produce, this:is the 
“gasiest and most direct,and therefore the cheapest channel.” 
_ [have prepared statements which are hereto'attached, show- - 
ing the amount of tolls collected in the years 1857 and ‘1858; 
the number of passengers carried each way, andthe kinds and 
quantities of freight transported'each way forthe year 1858, 

All which is respectfully submitted, © > 
Ce "#* DANIELO.JENNE, 

| veg mtg. eu, Chief Engineer. & Superintendent, ~ 

Appleton, Jan. th, 1850, ©



ol | STATEMENT OF TOLLS | 
oe —_ Oollected on the Fox and Wisconsin Improvement in 1857 and 1858. . co oe | 

a | . : — a ) ” : DsrEnx, - Quem Bay, "APPLETON, " APPLETON, | Toran, jf. Tor ) | 
| a 1857, 1858. 1857, 1858. 185%, - 1858. : | 

| April... cece eeeeeeeeeeeeees] $282 71| $183 741.......... | $ 310 35] § 289 71 $ 444 09 May..........eceeeeeeeeeeeee| 867 65 | 36009] $100 74] 682 38 468 389} . 992 47 - : JUNE ee eee cee eee eee| = 424 87 405 45 576 86 | =,954 90 1,001 23 1,360. 35 : : July. eee ceeueeseceseeeee| 461-76} 862 64 64175 | 1,197 32] 1,103 51, 1,549 96 - Auguste. .........eeeeeeeeeeee| 479.18] 408 10] 578 27] 692 19} 1052 40} 1,095 29 | September. -...+...02..0.....4, 88985 | 514 58 | = 625. 89 | =~ 779 28, 965 74 | 1,298 81 = October... .. cee. eee eee eee. -| . 404 84 | 448 95 |. A479 93 864 73 | 88277] 1,808 68. November ...............00e0 gp 180 71 803 80 876 29] = 482 25. | oo7 00 | = =~ 736-05 . 

| Total... ce... eee ees . $2,801 52 | $2,917 35 | $3,372 23 | $5,863 385°} $6,263 75 | $8,780 70 -



| | , 

Of the number of passengers and of the kinds and quantty of 
freight transported both ways on the Fox and Wisconsin Lm- 
provement, for the year 1858. ‘ 

° ARTICLES. : | ‘MEASURE. DOWN. | UP. 

Passengers, ...se cece cece eeeeeee pombe | | | 09 8,347 
| THE FOREST. ee eer | 

Furs and Peltry, ...............}Pounds, <= 513 | 
Product of Wood... -. -} of 

Lumber of all kinds, and logs,.... i B. M. |8,922,'767|2,570,708 
Spokes and staves,..........+..../Number, ; 10,000, 87,550 

| Wood and tan bark,.........+..-|Cords, ~ 128 
Pot and pearl ashes,............./Barrels, 107 

AGRICULTURE. © © |. | 
Product of Animals. | | = 

Pork,........cec eee wees sees (Barrels, | 172) 142 
Beefy... . cee cece eee ee eee eel | (124), 42, 
Bacon,......seeeceeees oe veces (Pounds, | | 1,200 835 
Cheese,....ecececceceeeccreeeeee & =f 200 2,735 | 

. Butter, ....ces sce cece were ene eet A | 26,459 _ 425 
Lard, tallow and lard oil,........ | 6 996 759 
Wool, .. cece cece cece cece eect 18,346/- 185 

| i ai we 4.022! 10,107 
Vegetable Food... ° | os 1 

Flour,......e2.e2- eeeeesee eee (barrels, | 25,180: 387 
Wheat, ....c..s0. sseeseeeee+se{Bushels, | 26,688 
Corm,.-sssstccscecececssereeeel & | 3.564 
Corn meal,..............++....{Barrels, AQT 8 
Barley,.... cece eee essere coe -(Bushels, — soa 

: Oats... cece eee eeu reece eeeef 43,025 
Bran and ship stuff,............. mana, {| 888,391! 300 
Potatoes,..... eee see eee ee eee e/Bushels, 2,170}. 109 
Peas and Beant senses ceseeeees| nn | 10 2 
Green and dried fruit,...........!Pounds, — 24,395) 129,958 

All other Agricultural Products. | - | | 
_ Clover and grass seed,......5 + [Popa | | 1,645) 

Hops,. ..ee reece cece e cee eee ef 4,374 
| Unmanufactured tobacco,.....6.0.f 840 

MANUFACTURES. «=. |: ° . | | 
Domestic spirits,..........0.0+.. (Gallons, | 2,976 14,997 
Leather,........... seeeeeesee- (Pounds, _ 8,844) 57,567  . 
Furniture, arrCReEaEE co 35,073] 123,869 
Bar and pig lead,..........00006) 2,468 1,462



9 | | 

STATEMENT.— Continued. 
————_— ~ ee —— . 

ARTICLES, | MEASURE, | DOWN, | UP, 

Pig ftom)... cece esee eee + {Pound | 2 42,000 
Bloom and bar iron,.............' 216} 149,550 
Castings and iron ware,.......... “ | 33,763) 136,277 
Domestic woolens,........ . 2...) | : 1,368 
Domestic cottons,... 2.0.00 .0004. ‘ | 1 87 399 | Domestic salt,........... cece. ‘ | 20,400)1, 4,48 
Foreign salt,.............. 0000. é 910 

MERCHANDISE. | 
Sugar... cece cece ee eee Pounds, | 13,207 304,039 
Molasses,.... 0... cee cee cece eee “ 1,000; 69,886 Coffee,....... cece cesses ep a | 1,409) 59.617 02 50,425 
Nails, spikes and horse shoes,.... . : “c 7200 242,302 
Tron and steel,..............000.5 6 200 2,235 
Flint, enamel, crockery & glass ware,| | _ 11,770; = 86,606 
All other merchandise,.......... “ 383,125 627,630 

OTHER ARTICLES. | 
- Horses, live cattle, hogs and sheep,. . Number, | 208 34 

_ Sand, stone, lime and clay,......../Pounds, 1,601,630) 844,551 
o Mineral coal. ..- ++ esse sees sees| oo | 108,503 

Brick,....0 12. cee cee eee eee “ 61,200} 18,500 Sundry eee sees sere z inet 506,517
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| _.. The Joint Standing Committee for Investigation into the sev- 
eral State Departments submit the following report: |) 

es STATE TREASURER. — . Dag 

. A thorough and critical examination into the office of the State 
* Treasurer has been had. ‘The funds have been counted; the 
banking securities have been examined and all found: to corres- 
pond with the annual report and. the books and vouchers. ofthe _ | 

a department. _ The books of ‘record of the receipts and. disburse- 
' ments: have been carefully examined, item by item, the vouchers 
‘have bech compared and the footings have been tested and every 
= thing has: been found in correct.and proper order. Your~ com- 

- mittee are aware that complaints have been made by ‘individuals 
-" andthe public press, against the treasurer, but after a.most rigid 
». examination into all transactions in his office pertaining to the 

public funds and records, we can find nothing to condemn, but _ 
onthe other hand we feel warranted in saying that the treasurer 
has thus far discharged the duties incumbent on him efficiently 

and faithfully... It has been the uniform custom of the treasurer 
_/..t0' demand coin in payment for state dues in accordance with law, 

«but whenever and wherever the rule could be safely varied to ac- 
-.. commodate the debtors it has been done with creditable liberality. | 
._. Inall cases, the same funds have been paid out. that were; re- 

- ceived, and.no coin has been exchanged for bank paper... T'he 
--. committce. pave examined. the treasurer under . oath, and. the 

.. following is his affidavit:,. . ot ey a 

 . Spare or WISCONSIN, #0 ae, 
County of Dane; a8 bo ey 

- Samuel D. Hastings being duly sworn, says: 0 

. Question.—Have you sold coin belonging to the state treasury, 

- Answer.—I have not. — | oo as . 

«Question. — Have you, as state treasurer, taken bills of banks | 
of this state ata discount? 40 
 Answer.—Thavenot. EE 

— Question.—Have you paid state appropriations in New York 
drafts and charged’the difference of exchange?) °°" °° 

LES



A A . 

Answer.— Never, except at the request of the party to whom 
the appropriation was paid, and in no case has a premium been 
charged for New York drafts when there was coin in the treasury 

to meet the appropriation called for. | 
(Signed) SAMUEL D. NASTINGS. | 

| Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of March, 
1859. : | M. M. DAVIS, 

Ch’n Joint Inve:tigating Committee. 
On the 7th day of February, 1856, Edward H. Janssen, for- 

mer State Treasurer, mortgaged valuable real estate, to Charles | 
~ Keuhn, as State Treasurer. Janssen being in default, had pre- 

 yious'y given a bond to the State Treasurer to secure the pay- 
nent of the moncys due from him to the state. and the mortgage 
to Mr. Keuhn was given to secure the paymentof the bond. A 

: fcw months since the present Treasurer discovercd the mortgage 
packed away among some papers in his office. It was immedi- 
aetly passed over to the Attorney General, who has obtained an 

: abstract of title to the Jands mortgaged, to Mr. Keuhn and this 
abstract shows that on the 1st.day.of June, 1858, Charles Keuhn — 

in consideration of one dollar gave KE. H. Janssen a quit-claim 
deed of the property covered by said mortgage. | 

The Attorney General has this matter under consideration 
| and will undoubtedly take that course which will best subserve 

 theinterest of the state. ©. | i | 

SECRETARY OF STATE. 

| In the office of Secretary of State the examinations have been 

| principally confined to securities for loans from the trust funds 
and to accounts which have been audited during the past year. 
The loan papers are found in uniform order, and exhibit a much 
better observance of the laws than heretofore. A. list of the 

loans is hereunto annexed marked (A) and such defects as exist — 
are severally noted. In only one case do we find an evident at- 

| tempt to obtain a loan on inadequate security. There may be 
more, since experience has shown that though the papers may 
be all in form and in compliance with law, yet they may be 

fraudulent and the securities may finally be found insufficient. 
Mary Fitch, of Manitowoc, obtained a loan of $400, in the 
month of August last, on a 40 acre lot in the town of Charles- © 

| town, Calumet county, which was appraised by: the Superinten- - 
dent of schools in that town, and by the Chairman of the Board 
of Supervisors of an adjoining town at $800. but which are 
found upon inquiry to be worth less than $100. The facts 
obtained: by the committee in the case are contained in the fol- 
lowing affidavits and communication from the Attorney Gen- 

eral;



Affidavits of appraisal of land in Calumet County on which 

the loan of $100 was obtained by Mary LE. Fiteh of Mant- : 

towoe: | | 

: State oF WISCONSIN, = oe | | | 

Calumet County. *8. | | 

| Edward Guck, being dully sworn,doth depose and say that he 

is chairman of the town Board of Supervisors for the town of 

- Chilton and that he is chairman of the Board of county Supervi- | 

sors for the county of Calumet, and that. he is acquainted with 

the following described premises situated in the town of Charles- 

town, county of Calumet, state of Wisconsin, viz: The north-. 

east quarter of the south-east quarter of section number thirty-  it. 

two, in township number eighteen, range number twenty, cast. 

That the same contains the following quantity of land, viz: for-— 

ty acres, and that the same is worth and of the value in specie 

apart from perishable improvements, ab the common selling rate — 

of lands in the vicinity of the sameat the time of making this 

affidavit the sum of eight hundred dollars and that there is upon 

the same the following improvements, one frame house 

of the value of one hundred dollars. 2 ©. 

| ee (signed) . ED. GUCK, 

| - Chairman of the town of Chilton and chairman of the board | 

Supervisors of Calumet county. | | a 

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 31st day of July, A. 

D. 1858. | CHARLES H. WALKER, ©... 

ee County Judge, Manitowoc county. © 

State or Wisconstn,?,, | | 

Calumet County, . : : / a, 

A. E. Meigs being duly sworn, doth depose and say, that he, 

A. E. Meigs, is superintendent, of schools of the town of | 

Charlestewn, in Calumet county, and that he is acquainted with © | 

the following described premises, situated inthe town of Charles- 

. town, county of Calumet, state of Wisconsin, viz: North-east — 

quarter of the south-east quarter of section No. 82, town No, 

18, of range No. 20 east; that the same contains the following 

| quantity of land, viz: forty acres, and that the same 1s wort, 

and of the value in specie, apart from perishable improvements, =, 

gat the common selling rates of lands in the vicinity of the same 

at the time of making this affidavit. the sum of 800 dollars, and 

that there is upon the same the following improvements; one - 

frame dwelling house of the value of. $100, 6: a Oo 

SO (Signed) A.. E. MEIGS, | 

_ J ipt. of Sehools of the town of Charlestown. — :



Sworn -und subscribed before me this 22d day of May, A: D,' 
1858, 00 -- CHARLES H. WALKER; | 

| Notary Public, 
In and for said state, residing in Manitowoc county, Wis... .. 

STATE oF WISCONSIN, | ee 
County of Manitowoc, BP ae ge “ng 

‘C. W. Fitch, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that:.on or: 
| about the 22d day of May, 1858, he applied to the chairman of » : 

the board of supervisors of the -town of Charlestown; in the.. 
eounty of Calumet, for an affidavit of the value of the .north::: 
east quarter of the south-east quarter of section 32, town ,.18, : 

| north of range 20; and that the said chairman said that he-had. ° 
not seen the land, and that he could not certify until he had seen | 
it; and that he gave this deponent no satisfaction as to when:‘he: 
would seé it, and for these reasons, and no other, he has. substis. 
tuted the affidavit of the chairman of the county board of super-> 
visors of Calumet county, who ‘is also chairman of the town of. 
Chilton; adjoining the town of Charlestown, = 60 02s teed 
pe (Bigned,): CO. W. FETCH. 1: 

Sworn and subscribed before me this 5th day of August, 1858. 
io ALBERT N. BARKER,” 

| ~ Notary Public. ~ 

The.following are the affidavits procured by your committee’ . 
in relation to the above described land, and the: manner of; ob- 

taining the foregoing affidavits: aE sk | 

. Affidavit of Albert H. Meigs, Late Superintendent of Schools 
of Charlestown, Calumet County, =. 

STATE oF WISCONSIN, arr 

| “Dodge County, PBs ig 

Albert E. Meigs, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that in 
the year 1858, he resided in the town of Charlestown, county: of 
Calumet, in the state of Wisconsin, and held the office of. ‘super- 
intendent of schools in that town from about.one week.after the | 
annual town mecting held in April that. year. until sometime..in. 
November of the same year; that during that period, he thinks 
in the month of May, one. C. W. Fitch, of Manitowoc,. called 

- on hitn and requested him, as such town.superintendent, to cer- 
tify, under his hand, &c., the value of a certain tract of forty 
acres of land in the said town, for the purpose of obtaining a 
loan from the school fund of this state;.that| he, the: deponent, 
knew nothing about said tract of land or its value; that. the said 

_ Fitch then said “that tract lay.within a half.a mile of Dicksville,” 
near which place the then supervisor of said: town resided, and 

. Whose name was not then signed to said certificate; that said



Fitch pretended to be in a great hurry, and said that “Mr Ho- 
, bart of Chilton, said:‘the land described in the certificate was 

well worth twenty dollars an acre.”’ This deponent then upon 
these representations, -and knowing that the .superviser’s name 

- was also required, (and who he knew must know all about the 
fand,) did sign such certificate officially, setting forth the said 
land to be: worth eight hundred dollars; that since that time, 
George A. Jenkins, who then held the office of supervisor of | 
the sail town, has told this deponent that “the land described 

in the said: certificate was located at least one anda half miles 
from Dicksville, and was not worth more than two hundred dol- 
lars; and that said Fitch requested him, the said Jenkins, to 
sign the same certificate, and he refuscd-so to do.” 

| (Signed) ~~ . ALBERT E. MEIGS. 

| in ee and sworn to before me the 21st day of February, 

ner nn 7 STODDARD JUDD,» 

o- i Notary Public, for Dodge Co. - 

Affidavit of George A. Jenkins, Chairman of Bourd of Super- 
visors of the town of Charlestown, Calumet County. — 

| STATE OF aeons ts, a oe 
County of Calumet, Yo" ae a 

Geo A Jenkins being duly sworn, says that'in the year 1858 he 
-was chairman of the board of supervisors of the town of Charles- 
town in said county: That on the 22d day of May, 1858, C. “ 
W. Fitch and ©. H. Walker called upon him at his residence, 
and requested him to sign a certificate of the appraisal of the 
following described land, viz: north-east quarter of south-east 
quarter of section 82, town 18, range 20 cast, being in the said 
town of Charlestown, ‘and containing forty acres: That . 

- gaid Fitch and ‘Walker desired him to certify that said land 
was worth the sun of eight hundred dollars. He further 
says that they (Fitch and Walker) did not request him to , 
“go and examine the land, but presented a certificate all made 
out, and wanted his name to finish it, and that he told them 
he would not sign it, because, in his opinion, it was not 
worth that money; but if they wanted him te go and exam- 

| -ine the land, he would go at any time, and if, after such 
examination, he considered it worth ‘that amount, he would 
sign it; but they said they would have to be up again in a 
week or so, and they would attend to it; that was the last . 
he had seen of thera; his decision was not from: any personal 
acquaintance with the land, but from its general reputation, | 

| and knowing ‘or being satisfied there. was no ‘forty acres of. 
, land in that vicinity worth eight hundred dollars in cash. He. 

_ urther saya, ho has since personally examined this same piece |



uf land, and says that there is, in his opinion, not to oxceed te 
acres of hard or dry land on .it; all the rest is tamarack and 
black ash swamp, and, in his judgment, is not worth fifty dol-— 
lars cash; does not think it could be sold for that, even, — 
at this time. He says he refused to sign said certificate, be- 
cause of reasons set forth above, and no other whatever. _ 

: (Signed) GEORGE A. JENKINS, OO 
| Gh'n of town of Charlestown, Calumet co. | 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this Tth day of Feb- 
ruary, 1859. ~~ OQ. F. WALKER, | | 

gy a | Notary Public. _ 

os Afidavit of John Marygold. ee 
SratE oF WISCONSIN,). OO 

| County of Dane. ts. a a —— 
| J ohn Marygold, being first duly sworn, on his oath says 

| that he is well acquainted with the following described tract... 
of land, situated in the town of Charlestown, county of Calu- | 
met, and state of Wisconsin, viz: north-east quarter of south- | 
east quarter of section 32, township 18, range 20 east, contain- 
ing forty acres of land: That said tract of land is not worth 

| to exceed the sum of one hundred dollars. in cash; that move 
_ than-one half of the same is quite wet and swampy. This de- 

ponent further says that he resides within three miles of said — 
. land, and has so resided for the last seven years, and is well 

‘acquainted with the location and value of land in that vicinity : 
That one Mary Fitch obtained a loan-of four hundred dollars 
from the state on said land some time in the month of August 
last : That a short time previous to said Fitch’s obtaining said 
loan, C W Fitch called upon this deponent, and described a cer- 
tain piece of land (but not the same one mentioned above), and 
asked this deponent its value ; deponent informed him that that —’ 

| piece of land was worth eight dollars per acre ; said Fitch did 
not mention to this deponent the described tract of land. Soon 
after the above conversation, this deponent was informed by 
A. E. Meigs, town superintendent of Charlestown, that he, 
said Meigs, had certified that the first described tract of land 
was worth eight hundred dollars, and he did so because Fitch 

| informed him that this deponent had stated to him that said 
| and was worth eight hundred dollars, which statement this de- 

| ponent says he never made to any one, and could not do so, well 
owing that said land was not worth any such amount. — 

| (Signed) JOHN MARYGOLD. 

; Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 7th day of February 

a —— Member Joint Investigating Committee _



ss Affidavits of LeRoy Graves and O. ¥. Waller. 
: Starz or Wisconsiy, ) ,.. oo 

| — County of Calumet. Jo" | - ee, . 
oe LeRoy Graves being duly sworn says he is personally ac- 
-. quainted with the north-east quarter of south-east quarter section | 

thirty-two, town 8, range 20, Calumet county, and that said 
' -- Jand contains in his opinion not to exceed seven acres of upland; 

: the balance being swamp, and in his judgment the said forty 
acres is not worth to exceed seventy-five dollars. 

| oe _ (Signed) — LEROY GRAVES. 
| Sworn and aubseribed before me this 7th day of February, , 

— 8598, — OO. F. WALLER, 
— re Notary Public. 

-.- §ratgz or Wisconsrn,),, 
County of Calumet. §*°* Oo | 

a _Q0. F. Waller being duly sworn says he is personally ac- 
| quainted with the north-east quarter of south-east quarter, of 

section thirty-two, town 18, range 20 east, and in his judgment 
ig not worth to exceed fifty dollarsin cash, 

| | (Signed) sD. FY WALLER. 
oe Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of February, 

1859. | GEORGE A. JENKINS, 
a ae oo ee . Notary Public. 

|  deetter from the Attorney General. | 
: —  QBRTCE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL. ? , 
a Fe Madison, March 8th, 1859. 

| Dr. Davis, Chairman &c: — a | 
_ The following are the principal facts, relating to the Fitch 
Loan, in Calumet county.. The same are based upon my recol- : 

lection, refreshed by letters relating thereto. | | 
: When the loan papers were first presented to this office, the 

. appraisement was made by the town superintendent alone. The — 
papers were accompanied by a communication from C. W. 
Fitch, giving in substance the following reasons why the value | 

| was not certified to by the chairman of the town board of super- 
a visors. ‘That the chairman wou'd not give him a correct cert.fi- 

cate owing to political hostility and partizan motives, and that 
‘such chairman on being applied to, answered that he wagld not 
give the certificate without seeing the land, and that he did not | 
‘know when he could see it, &c., &c. And also stated that a 
prominent citizen of said county of Calumet with whom I was | 

| well acquainted informed him that the land was worth $1,000. 
_ Also a letter was presented from a prominent citizen of Manito- 

“woe eounty, certifying in substance to the same. J declined to



40 7 So 
tertify to the loan papers and wrote to.Mr, Fitch, in substanéée . 
to the best of my recollection, (not having a copy of theletter,) 
thateif he could satisfy the commissioners that the chairman; — 
for any reason was unwilling to certify to.the value, or give a — ) 
correct valuation, we would receive,-in.‘liey,thereof, the ¢ertifi- 
cate of county judge, &c.. (I.think I named. several county. 
officers.) In pursuance thereof the certificate of the chairmanof 
the county board of supervisors was received. ws. 

I have conferred several times during the last’ winter with 7 
Mr. Fitch upon the subject, and.asked-himto give other secu- 

: rity. Ite denies all:intention of fraud on his part, that he — 
acted bona fide in the premises, without any intention to defraud — 

: the State. Ile expressed a desire to be heard before bemg _ . 
condemned,and also promised, in accordance with my request, to 
give new and satisfactory security. oie 

Yours, &e. ¢ 7 oe 
. (Signed) «= GABRIEL BOUCK. © 

Your committee do not feel disposed to cast any, censure upon | 
the commissioners in this case.’ It was hardly to be snpposed 
that an appraisal under oath, by. the chairman of an adjoining _ 
town, to the town in which the land lay, would be false or that 
it could be procured bécause the chairman of the proper town | 
refused to estimate the value of the land to suit the applicant. 
The advantage to be derived from an exposure of these facts ‘is 
in increasing the vigilance of our public officers in defeating like | 
attempts in the future. The histary of the transaction in con~ 
nection with the loans from the school fund is full of admonition - 

' _. to greater care and more scrupulous exactness on the part of the / 
officers intrusted with its control. Under the most stringent — 
laws, it will be found that avarice and cupidity will find means 
to wrong the State, unless vigilance and integrity characterizes 
the officers in trust. During the past year seeurities given for | 
loan to the amount of $29,053 %7 have been forfeited to the | 

_ State, a large proportion of which are comparatively worthless. . 
_ See appendix marked (B.) Near the close of the year 185T, 

$4,000 was loaned on village lots in the village of MonteHo, and 
an 80 acres adjoining: the interest paid on these loans was $68,07. 
't hese securities were all forfeited to the State in 1858. Your a 
committee find, upon inquiry, that at the close of the state land | 
sales in Marquette county, which were attended by commissioners 

’ Kueh#wand Smith, that Mr. Kuehn: deposited in the Bank of | 
Montello, a considerable amount of coin, which‘he Had reeeived 
atthe sales. Subsequently, Mr.E.B.Kelsey,who was Presidént‘of 7 
the Bank, gave Mr. Kuehn a draft for the amount so depositéd, on oo 
a Bank in Milwaukee, which draft-was protested. Not long after. 
this Mr Kelsey called upon the Scheot Land Commissioners,



with title papers, in form all correct. These title papers were 
in the names of different individuals, and the amount which they 
called for was $3,000. Tne Secretary protested at first against — 
the allowance. of these loans, and it seems that he was only in- 
duced to examine the payers and consent to the loans, when Mr 
Kelsey promised to litt these mortgages at. an early day. For 
abstract to title to Montello property, see appendix marked (C.) 
The following are the statements of Col. Jones and Gen. W. R. 
Smith, in regard to the matter. a | 

. °, . STATE OF WISCONSIN, . 

| Pr + SECRETARY’S OFFICE, ? 
| Madison, March 8th, 1859. 4 - | 

~ - Hon. M. M. Davis, 2, hos | 

“" Chaurman Investigating Committee, Senate, 

Dear, Sir :—Having been called on by you to answer certain 
questions relative to the supposed exchange of moneys between - 
the late State Treasurer, (Kuehn,) and EH B Kelsey, at the 
village of Montello, in Marquette county, in the fall of 1857, I 

| answer—that at the time of the land sales in 1857, at Montello, : 
T was present as one of the commissioners; after the sales were ; 
over I understood, as a matter in which no concealment was ne- 
 cessary, but as a business transaction, that the State Treasurer 
had given Mr. E. B. Kelsey, (at that time President of the Bank 

_ at Montello,) specie for the drafts of Mr. Kelsey, on Banks at 
_ Milwaukee or Madison, or some city in the State. -The amount 

of the drafts and where payable, I am ignorant of. I consider — 
that the transaction, as I received it, relieved the State Treasur- 

, er from the burthen and risk of carrying with him, a large sum 
of money in specie through the extent of the ‘northern portion 
of our State, (as the commissioners were then on their way 
through Waushara, Waupaca, Shawanaw and Portage counties, 

| é&c..) and that the transaction was also the act, individually, of 
the State Treasurer, as he alone was responsible for the money. 

| After my return to Madison, in the last ‘quarter of the year 
| 1857, | was informed, or [ learnéd from some source not now 

recollected, that some one or more of Mr Kelsey’s drafts (above 
alluded to,) were protested, and I have a full recollection of 
some two or more loans of money from the school fund having 
been granted to Mr Kelsey on mortgages, and accompanying 
papers being delivered to the school land commissioners, which 
oans were, I believe, applied to the discharge of ‘such indebted- 
ness as he had incurred in consequence of his aforesaid transac- 
tion and exchange’ with the State Treasurer. -~§ © 2 - 

Signed) © | WM. R. SMITH,. -. |. 
Ms EFS | - Late. Att’y General.



STatEe oF WISCONSIN, , oO a 

Dane County, $8 | ho . , , | 

Wm. R. Smith, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that the 
facts set forth in the foregoing statement are true, to the best of 

his knowledge and belief. WM. R. SMITH. 

Sworn and subscribed before me this 8th day of March, 1889. 

| Notary Public, Wis. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, | , | 

| — Secretary’s OFFICE, | 

oo _ Manison, March 8th, 1859. 

Hon. M. M. Davis, — | . | 

~ Chairman of Investigating Committee, Senate: _ 

Dear Str—In reply to your interrogatories as to my know!l- 

edge in relation to certain loans made by EH. B. Kelsey from the 

school fund, in the names of various persons, in the year A. D. 

1857, I have the honor to reply, that some time during the last 

quarter of the year A. D. 1857, said Kelsey came to me with 

several sets of loan papers and requested me to examine them, 

to ascertain whether they were executed in conformity with the 

| requirements of the statute. Ireplied that his Marquette coun- 

ty friends could not be accommodated to such an extent, and tT 
declined to examine them, stating also as a reason that I was 

busily engaged every moment upon business of the office that 

was pressing. He rcplied that he hoped I would take timeto ~ 

examine the papers; that he did not want to get money upon 

them, but that they (the loan papers) were entrusted to him by 
the mortgagors to get the money if he could, and that he was — 

fully authorized to use them as he wished; that he had given to | 

Mr. Keuhn, State Treasurer, a draft on a banking house in Mil 

waukec; that said draft had been returned protested; that he 

wished to deposit these mortgages with the ‘I'reasurer to secure | 

him for the present, and that he would immediately go himself | 

to Milwaukee, woyld make arrangements certainly within a few - 

days to get the meney, and would return and lift all of said 

mortgages from the treasurer, and upon this statement I examin- a 

. ed said mortgages. ‘Very respectfully, . 
Your obedient servant, Oo 

| | - Dp. W. JONES, 
ss Seeretary of State. 

STATE oF WISCONSIN, ¢ a. a ee 
. County. of Dane, -E Ser es , a a 

D. W. Jones, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that. the 
facts set forth in the foregoging affidavit are true, to the best of 

his knowledge and belief. D. W. JONES.



| Sworn and subscribed before me this 8th day of Mareh,. A. 
D. 1859. ~ a | RN. A. YILAS, | | 

| a Oo Notary Public, Wis. | 
- ‘Your committee have already reported the facts in regard to 

: the securities forfeitel to the state, in the vilage of Fox Lake 
where loans amounting to two thousand dollars were obtained, 
on forged certificates of approval. These securities are repre- 
sented to your committee to be of little worth, our attention has 
repeatedly been called by members of the legislature and other 

| citizens residing in different parts of the state, to particular in- 
- stances, where it is asserted in the most positive manner, that — 7 

_ frauls and forgeries must have been perpetrated in order to ob- | 
: tain loans on certain parcels of property, but it would be impos- 

sible for your committee during the session of the legislature to | 
oo make a careful examination into these alleged frauds. The cases 

| noticed in this repert are. those where the evidence of wrong has 
| mostly been brought to the immediate attention of the committee, : 

by persons visiting this city during the present session. The 
whole amount of loans from’ the school, university and drainage 
funds for the year 1858 is $127,422, the amount of interest paid 

| on loans of 1558 during that year, was $4,862:80. <A detailed 
_ gtatement.of these loans, giving a description of the securities — 

| will be found in the Appendix marked ‘“‘ A.”’ There appears to 
have béen more care exercised in auditing claims against the 

| state during the past, than in.the previous year. About 8,000 
| quires of blanks have been audited at one dollar per quire, your 

7 committee believe that a strict construction of the contract todo 
the public printing, would allow but fifty cents per quire. In 

| another portion of this report, will be found the terms of the 
_ contract, set forth, more particularly. 5,649 quires of assessment 

= blanks, have been audited without authority of law, but. the ac- 
| -.count has not been. countersigned by the comptroller. Notwith- — 

standing that section 4 of chapter 7 of the general laws of 1856, 
expressly prohibits the purchase of any stationery by any state 

— - officer, assistant, deputy, clerk, or other persons employed in 
| any department, or any person or persons at the expense, or to 
a - be charged to the state, yet the practice has been continued of 

- auditing accounts for stationery, furniture, etc., purchased with- 
- out express authority of law. Nearly all of this class of ac- : 

counts are audited under the. provisions of section 7, chapter 
_  - - 125, of the general laws of 1856, as expenses incident to the : 

| sale of swamp and overflowed lands. Copies of a portion of 
these accounts will be found in Appendix marked “ D.”’ 

- Whe salaries and clerk hire for the office of the sec- 
| retary of state for the year 1858, was - - $8,806 79 

_ State treasurer, - = = - = « « 6,029 9T + 
Bank comptroller, - + + - = — = 6,709 93



ooo OST ATE LAND BUREAU: 9 5 pron? 

Prior to the 6th of December last, there were two. distinet 
state land offices. One was denominated the office of the school 
and university lands, and the other the swamp land office. ‘The | 
two are now very properly united, and only one corps of | 
clerks areemployed. From the accounts auditediby thesecretary = 
of state, we find the expenses of clerk hire in the school land de- _ 

partment during the past. year tobe ©. - °° - $11,161 18 
For clerks inthe swamp land office - - - 5,631 381 

Total for clerk hire inland burean - - . $16,792 44 | 

| Your committee cannot believe so large an expenditure ‘neces- 
sary. ‘The sale of lands held in trust by the state has ‘been 
very limited during the past year, consequently the labor tobe | 

} done in. the office is very much less than during the previous 
year, when the number of acres sold exceeded 1,200,060: . Ex- 
tra clerical labor. is: necssary at the time when the interest be- 
‘comes duc, when the list of forfeited lands is to be made out for 
publication and when the forfeited lands are-sold. With judi- 
cious management, the expense. of clerk hire-in. this department 
can be reduced one half from. the amount paid in 1858. . ‘The 

: . amount paid for appraising school lands in 1858 is'$6,872. -.'The 
whole system of appraising lands your committee regard as a 
worse than useless. In but very few instances, comparatively, —_ 

* are the lands appraised at more, than $1,25 per acre, which is , 
_ the minimum price established by law... Many complaints have | 

been made to your committee in regard to bills allowed to the _ 
appraisers, and special investigations have been persistently 
urged, but we have had no time if we have the authority to.go 
behind the vouchers on file in the Secretary’s office. We have no | 

— doubt. however that large amounts of money have been. paid: to | 
the appraisers and their assistants for labor never performed.— ._ 
We apprehend that it would be difficult to make the people . be- | 
lieve in the necessity of keeping a party.of appraisers from No- | 
vember to April in the wilds of Northern Wisconsin... - | 

The amount paid for appraising and selecting school and uni- oo 
versity lands since the organization of the state government. is 
$61,630 12. This amount has been paid from the school: and 
university fund, and added to the appraisal when the lands: were 

| sold, and ten per cent. only of this amount has been paid back a 
' into'the fund. Your committee would recommend:that no more 

7 appraisals be made but: that the state land unsold be offered to 
actual settlers at the minimum price of $1,25.per acre.. Chap- _ 
ter 21 of the general Jaws of 1855 reads as follows: . | 

* ‘Sze. 1. Provided that no person shallpurchase any pine lands |



. without paying the whole of the purchase money at the time of 

Phe Statutes of 1856, chapter 125, reada~ st: 
| ‘Sec. 6. Atleast one half of the purchase money of all of 

__“kaid lands described’ or designated in the plats and field notes 
aforesaid as timbered lands, shall be paid at the time of. the 

: ‘sale thereof ‘and of all others in the ratio as provided in. chapter 
_  - - 24 of the revised statutes for the sale of school and university 

| “lands, other than the 500,000 acres. ae 
_ Your committee are not aware that the wholesome. provisions 

| of the above statutes have ever been regarded in the sale of 
the timbered lands of this state, the appraisers in accordance | 

_. with the provisions of law, have very generdlly in their returns, 
_ Specified the character of the lands and the kind of timber there- 

| _on, but the very best timbered lands have been sold to specula- 
| tors often at the minimum price, and only ten per cent. of the 

purchase 2rnoney required to be paid at the time of sale. 
_ *" ‘Tt is well known that many of these lands are being stripped 

“of the timber, and when this is accomplished, they will be for- 
“feited, and ithereby come back to thestate. = 8 = 
_ The'exam inations in. the stateland office have been most thor- 

_ oughly and c:arefully conducted. - The sale, loan, interest, and 
penalty ‘stulos, ‘have’ all been compared withtherecords and _ 

“in nearly every instance found to be correct, some ‘clerical 
errors, in thei rnature ‘almost unavoidable, have been discovered, 
and promptly sorrected by the chief clerk. | . 

A few schoo,| land certificates have been stolen from the office, 
by a Mr. -Beai‘dsly, formerly a clerk in the office; for lists, see 

_ Appendix, mari<ed (E).... A list of school lands on which the in- | 
| terest. was not p aid, and which: were not advertised for sale: in 

1858, will be fou nd in the Appendix marked (IF). — 
A list of mort gages for loans from the school and university 

_ + funds, on which the interest was not paid, and which were not 
advertised for sali2 according to law, will be found in the Appen- 
dix, marked (G) 2 - 
> Stometime in Aj orl Jast it was ascertained by the commission- 

_ vers, that;Mr.. Joh 1 Willans, their chief clerk was guilty of ap- : 
_-propriating the fun ds of the state to his own use, and also the / 

= .tuncls: of individuah.3, who. trusted him to do business connected 
_ -wwithi the office. W.illans was discharged, and Mr. Charles R. 

| _ Gle ason' was appoin-ed chief clerk.. Mr. Gleason has discharged 
the duties of this vei’y responsible, position, in a manner highly | 

- ereclitable, and your committee take pleasure in saying, that Mr. 
Gleason has, by his gentlemanly deportment and promptness in | 
res) onding.to,the numerous calls’ made upon him, during the | 

| pro tractedexamination in ‘this office, aided much in facilitating 
this investigation, = a



Sy _.COMPTROLLER. ee 

he records in the office of comptroller have been carefully =’ 

examired, and all accounts which have received the approval of 

this officer, have been compared with the particular statutes au- | 

thorizing payments to be made. The comptroller entered upon 

the discharge of his duties on the oth of January last,and the 

examination of your committee has been brought down to the | 

Ast of February of the present year. The payments from the 

several public funds of the state, for eight months preceding == 

: the 81st of January 1859, are $58,685 94 less than for the same 

months in the preceding year. The act of 1852 provided that | 

seventy-five per cent. of all printing bills could be audited, while 

under the prerent law, the whole amount is provided for,and has | 

| been paid. The difference between the amount allowed for | 

printing for eight months, commencing the 1st of June,. 1858 : 

and the corresponding months of the year previous is $28,f — 

167 22. The comptroller very properly rejected the accounto | 

Calkins & Webb, amounting to $5,640 for assessment blanks, = 

The secretary of state has audited this account, although there 

is no law authorizing that officer to direct. the work to be done. 

The law evidently designated that these blanks .should be a 

| county and not a state charge. The comptroller has also re- _ | 

jected a bill to pay John W. Hunt $400 for six months services 

: as a clerk in office of secretary of state. The reasons for reject- 

ing Hunt’s bill are set forth in the following affidavit. = = 

Stave OF WISCONSIN, ( 4, Pe 

Dane County, So" ae : ; 

H. A. Tenney, being duly sworn on oath, says, that on the | 

_ 4th day of November last, a bill was presented at (my) the | 

Comptroller’s office of 400 dollars in favor of John W. Hunt, 

for countersigning and allowance; that said bill was sworn to 

by John W. Hunt, and was certified to be correct by the assist- 

ant Seerctary of State; it being for six months services in the | 

secretary’s office; that I declined to countersign said bill for the 

reason that said Hunt was in the land office business, and I had | 

personal knowledge that the services charged for had. not. heen — 

rendered; that I tendered to Col. D. W, Jones, Secretary of 

State, an affidavit in blank, calling upon him to swear to. thecor- 

- gectness of said Hunt’s bill, and said Jones in reply thereto, . 

said “he would be d—d- if he would swear to a lieto accommo- 

‘date John W. Hunt, or any one else,” and hence said bill was | : 

| rejected; and furthermore saith not. a 

oe | a (Signed)  H, A. TENNEY. a 

Sworn and subscribed before me this 7th day of March, 1859. | 

a a Oo M.M. DAVI8, = — 

| re Chairman Committee.



_ «8bdon acter: the-Comptroller entered upon his daties, it hecama  eustomary for these having. claims against the state; to.firstcon. _ bult.the: Comptroller.as to amount.due on, the. particnlar claim to | -___ be-presented; and in this way many: claims. were ..settled: before they were. audited in:the secretary's. office. - Afters. free: ony | | _ sultation with the Secretary. of. State and the. .Governor, .the | _ Comptroller passed a bill amounting to $10,912.-18, . to spay: for : 
‘Surveying the islands'in the Mississippi..and., Wisconsin givers, and the-unsurveyed-lands adjacent to said rivers. -Yourcommittes . 

_ ean find no law. which; in direct terms, makes an, appropriation _ _., bo pay the expenses of this survey. © Section. 7 ,of chapter, ;126 oo 
+ of the general laws of 1356: provides, that the legitimate expeny .  -ses-ineident. to the sale of -the swamp and overflowed lands, shall be first;paid out. of, the proceeds: of such sale. Section:1 of . | chapter: 34 of .the general laws of 1857, provides that. “the. Goyy | | ernor of the state is hereby.authorized and. empowered. to cauge : _ tobe surveyed the islands in the Mississippi and Wisconsin rivers — | 

and the unsurveyed lands adjacent ‘to said rivers, belonging to - this state, granted ‘by act’ of 'Congtess: approved 28th of Sep-  dember, 1850.” Under this act, of 1.857, the Governor engaged | «dB, Whitlaw, J..8.. Van V echten and Wm. Brisbane to make | these surveys. The agreement with each surveyor was, that he _ Should receive five dollars per day. and all necessary expenses, — _ Payments to be made as fast as ‘portions of surveys are. com- . _ ‘pleted, on presentation to the Secretary of State of a certificate . _ from the Surveyor General of the acceptande of such surveys, _ &¢,:, Not until considerable progress had. been made in these . Savoye was it noticed chat the law did not. provide, in ‘ipgct terms, for paying the, expenses of the Jabor' which the’ Governor ‘Nas authorized and “empowered to cause to be performed. A : detailed statement of: the expenses of this survey will be fouad in schedule herewith atinexed, marked (H.) Sse ta ..,, Since the Comptroller has been. in office, he has countersigned | ills for 1824 quires of blanks at $1,00-per quire. "The. Seers- Oo “gq —-fary-in bjs advertised proposals for; printing, dated April Ith, | "1805, says that sealed proposals will ‘be received. for ‘doing, ab | 
_ the seat of government, all printing authorized and required by | the legislature for their yse or for the state in all the several de- partments thereof. ° Then’follows the form proposed by the Sec- etary, which bidders are'required.to observe, ‘the, Jaséaitem of . | = “Which Js as follows::: “Hor all blanks. used, including: paper per 

a “quire; apie cents ,”? ee pee oivel tie fate : Wun dads 4 . —. 4 aBhelact of: April 19th, 1852;:réadg: ad follows: That.cin - - computing the amount: of: paper; press-work, | compocition;'fold- | : 
‘ing, stitching, or any other work or. material: emb: ae:'d:.in: a-¢on- . _ tract for printing, no constructive charges shall be-allowed,. ‘and



we work or niaterial paid’ for, unless: it appears to have‘been — 

actually performed or furnished and accepted by theproperistate . 

oficer.”’ With the above instructions from the Seeretaryas:to: 

- form of bid and’ under the act of April, 1852, just recited; 

: Calkins & Proudfit, to: whom the contract ‘was awarded; pro- — 

posed to furiiish all blanks: at fifty cents: pergquire, © 0 

Tf the constructions which your committee putupon the stat- 

ate, and the contract’ made in pursuance thereof, is correct, the 

| Comptroller has eouiitérsigned bills amounting to $1,324, where 

the contract called:for $662. These blanks: have been charged . 

7 as double work, and the inference is that they have been printed - 

| on both sides, and hence the construction of the Secretary of | 

| State‘and: Comptroller, who have allowed: one ‘dollat per quire 

for the same. All records in this office are kept-in perfect or- 

der, and every facility has been offered your committee to make — | 

| the exainination thorough‘and: complete. a 

| os SUPERINTENDENT. OF PUBLIC PROPERTY... 

+ ‘fhe business ‘in’ the ‘office’of. the Superintendent ‘of Public 

Property has Been donducted in a manner ‘highly creditable to Mr. | 

| Parks ‘and his assistant; Mr. Suckow. — fiverything seems | 

| to have been managed with system and prudence ‘und in’ strict | 

‘obedience to law. ,. Vouchers ‘for all disbursements of stationery | 

have been required, and'the books of the department show all 
tho transactions and exbibit the condition of its affairs. 
igThe amount of'tationery on Hand on the 6th diy’ of Jamu 
1858, was $8,995 08, to which was'added by purchase du- 

| ' - ing the year ard up td the 22nd of J anuary, last, sufficient to 

bring the arhount to $15,147 35, of which there was disbursed 

up to the 26th of J anuary, 1859; all but $3,628 35, an inventory 

of which together with an abstract of the general account for 

‘the year is hereunto appended, marked (J), also ‘comparative | 

stai>ment of the cost of stationery, as purchased by the agent 
oF Gov. Randall, the Hon.’D. Worthington, and that purchased 
py his predecessor, 6 an 

| 0 STATE LIBRARIAN, 
. < Jnaceordance with the law of ‘the last session the Jabrarian, 

" Horace RusLes, Eb sqi; has madeouta full catalogue of the books | 

. jn the library, which catalogue is in the hands of -the- printer : 

| -aniwill boon be:ready: for delivery: .The number of volumes in ~ 

| -the library 1s 5481.2. Divided, asfollows:) 2 9 7 

“Taw and-law reports... fs Se 2805 

‘Miscellaneous: 2c <0 Bo ta me a ye 9626



“49 

| At the time ofthe last annual examination thera was in tHe | hands of the. Librarian an unexpendéd. balance of ° $131. 28 Yo which add the annual appropriation 950.00 
a ee - oo —-.. 881 28 Of this there has been expended for books the past year 3384 62 

| Leaving a balance in the hands of the Librarian of . -- 46: 66 _ ‘The number of volumes added to the library the past year are By purchase - - - - 1000 Exchange, &c., ot - tm - 184 From Mons, Vattemare - te 898 
ne a 887 _ The library is kept in good order and no considerable losses have occurred the past year. Great inconvenience arises from the want of sufficient room to put up the library in proper order and your committee would recommend the enlargement by add- : ing the adjoining room now occupied by the. Comptroller. | A full and detailed report of thelibrarian will be found in’ the ap- | pendix marked (I). | ee 

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, | | . - The examination in the office of Superintendent of Public’In- | _ struction has been brought down to.February and the committee : -are most. happy to find that the present. Superintendent, LYMAN C. Draper, has established a new order of thingsjfrom that here- _; tefore found in the management of that department. All the 
duties of the office are discharged with promptness, and: accy- _ rate records of all the transactions are kept. During the past year 39° appeals from decisions of town Superintendents have _been decided, and 7 more are on file for consideration. ~The de- -_- eision in each case 1s recorded-and au copy sent to-the. town’ su- perintendent and one to each of the parties and a. digest ig pub- lished in the Journal of Education. Over 2000 letters. ‘have _been received and answered during:'the year. 557 dictionaries have been: received, all but 7. of which have been distributed and receipts taken therefor. Creat credit is due Mr. Draper | forthe industry and efficiency with which he his. discharged the duties of his responsible position, - = po Pay 

| . ‘The following amount’ of stationery has been délivéred 'té the several state departments during the year 1858, from J anuary “6th, to December 31st. — OE ES State Librarian, 88H og
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‘State Comptroller; mee OE oh ya ere 3B 65 : 

 Superintendent‘of Public: Property; ce parva d os TOd9 | 

Attorney General, ~- ma OT Be EE CTE EG ey 4s TQS: BO 

-Supreme Court, - - - - ~ 144 44 

-Supeiintendent of Public Instruction, | - + 147 il 

‘Bank Comptroller, : 0) ="" chase geod ca tert’ 155 48 

State Treasurer, , -_ - el 215 TE 

‘Executive officey: +! See a Ean Ce F 286 5T / 

| Secretary of State ce cb oe ees vel TIS 23 

_ Account of Postage Stamps for the .several State : Depart- a 

ments, for the nine months ending January 1st, 1859. | 

Qlerk of Supreme Court, - oe - | $80 86 

Attorney General, 2 si 0 power ee ce 100 900 

Sec. State Historical Society; ee cao 15:56 © 

Exeoutive office, 91) bsecc ere ort ie 186.54 

State. Treasurer, mee - Pep im epee Sg A TEED eh ae ‘178:.67 

_ Superintendent of: Public Instruction, © or ee 293 65 | 

Secretary of State, - - - oe tee 910-05. 

| oo BANK COMPTROLLER. | Ps 

--*- Your. Committee have thoroughly examined the books, papers 

and funds, in the Bank’ Comptroller's office, have ‘compared his 

-peport of Januiry ‘Bist, carefully with the orivinal entries ‘in | 

the books, and‘found the same correct. pe 

‘The whole number of Banks‘doing business at this date, was 

ninety-seven.' ee ASE es a a Payee eS Pee 

Banks winding up, sixteen: © nd 

_.. otal capital of Banks doing business, “  - $7,775,000 | 

° Girculation‘of said Banks, °° - + ~ $7,490,396 © 

~ ‘Phe ‘above: circulation 1s secuted by stocks, deposited with | 

-the State Treasurer; whose. par valu¢is’ ~' $4.626;760 ° 

“Bstimated value, “= > OS aes B158,478 20 

Specie on deposite; se ogee ore #8340383 45 

‘The circulation of Banks winding up, is - 224,411" 

| _. ‘This is secured by. specie deposited with which bills are re- 
| deemed Whenever presented. od ou idigorpes iu de woscuh | 

_. The amount of specie reported,on hand, January 31st, was, 

Ofthis amount only - de se tars 58006 -45 — 

Was found in the Comptroller’s office, and is the only: amount 

. of which your committee have actual knowledge. - “Sete by a |



i, The. Comptroller reports specie as follows: os seer 

Bank of the Republic, N.Y... 0 ea t., - 218,655 50 
S.J. Dennis, N.Y¥., - = =. .2.).8 .. 16,051,.50 
Dane County Bank,:;Madison,  .;.;7., . .*; , 128,529.00 

Bank of the Capitol “=p ot oe te, 10,670.00 

ee ete BRGE, TOT. 45 

- Your committee have no reason to suppose:that the above re- | 
port is in any respect untrue, but on the:contrary, from the 
known :integrity-of-the. Bank:.Comptroller, avd reason to-be- 
lieve that it-is-entirely correct, but had the furids: been deposited | 
where'the people suppose them to be, they. could easily have:-beda 
examined, and your committeé could then state positively what. 
they are now obliged to assume. 20 5; 025) 004 ates fees 
~olt:-may not be improper to add that your committee were much 
surprised to learn that so large-an amount, over half a million of 

: dollars:in coin, was» subject to’ the. order. of :the: Comptroller, 
when. his bonds are only $100,000, and.algo that-so large a:pro-— 

| portion.of the amount was.at inaccessible: poiiits to:the under- 
_pigned, where it could not: be examined: andthe-accuracy of. the 
report.tested, : er megs a we f Oe f mY) fed OP tyre kD ba gts 

-. The: law requires that. the investigating committee shall -ex- 
amine ‘among other things,the ‘funds’’.of- the various depart- 
ments, :but.in the case of the. Bank Comptroller the committec 
were enabled. to examine only about. one-tenth part of the funds 

' which were reported.as being on-hand, and for. the balance:were 
obliged to:take the statement of: the books:of: the Bank Comp-. 
troller as evidence. Poa ave pp awry bethes. ho, g08 fog. 

‘<j és will be observed that.of the specie reported on hand. $235,- 
607 was not only beyond the examination of: the committee biit 

 Avas actually out of the state. . - ete 

| _ ib could not be expected that yaur committee would visit New - 
York City forthe purpose of examining funds said.to bo,there, 

for could’ they even examine the, fands belonging to the depart 
- Inent said to be deposited in Banks in the City: of: Madison, for. 

the reason that, the transaction .between the: Banks.where the 
money is said ‘to be deposited, and the Bank .Comptroller,.is 
purely a priyate one, and the committee, have no power to com- 

‘pel the officers of any Bank to, exhibit its books and papers for 
the;purpose.of showing the transactions of said:Bank,with:any 
of its customers, a hee ee te 

Had the money been deposited fo the credit of the state, in



99 
accordance with any law of the state, the committee would ‘not 
have hesitated to.examine into the correctness of such deposits, — 
but under the circumstances were obliged to leave that part of 
their duty unfinished. | ee oo 
‘The policy of thus scattering the securities and placing them 

beyond the power of the investigating committee, thus prevent- 
ing a thorough examination is seriously questioned. == | 

The law authorizes the Bank Comptroller to:withdraw-securi- __ 
ties from the State Treasurer when an equal amount of coin is - 
deposited with him, and the Comptroller has it in his power to 
withdraw every dollar of securities deposited with the State 

: _ Treasurer, simply upon his own certificate that coin has been . 
deposited in his office, 

_ So that while the State Treasurer.is supposed to be the cus- 
todian of the bank securities, he is:only nominally so, the Bank 
Comptroller having full power to withdraw them at any time. 

| Your committeé are of the: opinion that this is placing too 
much power in the hands of the Comptroller. = 4 8 | 

‘This power may not be abused by the present Comptroller, 
and possibly no injury to the State may result therefrom, but 
your committee are of the opinion that the safety of the banks 
themselves. and the security of the. people at large, would be 
better provided for and secured, if the law was so amended that 
no securities could be:withdrawn from the Treasurer (except in 
case of banks winding up,) without placing in their stead an 
equivalent, and would recommend that.in all cases (except as | 
above,) where securities are withdrawn -ofi deposite of specie 
with the Comptroller, that the specie itself be deposited with : 
the State Treasurer, instead of the comptroller’s certificate. ._ 
Hrom statement ‘“‘B’’ it appears:that certain 0 6 0 | 

banks therein named have acirculation of - ..... $2,191,554 00 
That the estimated value of the fsecurities'*-. ) 90003 
deposited by said banksis - ©-" -  °.2,170,660.65 

- Making an excess of circulation over securi- an 
- ties of - ee 20, 893° 85 . 

| In arriving at the average value of these securities, the daily 
sales of stocks in New York City for the preceding six months, — 
was made the basis, a list‘of such sales being kept in the office 
of the Comptroller. Oe a Oo 

Statement “A” shows the circulation of each bank ard the _ 
estimated value of its securities, = oo ae 

Statement “C”’ shows the total amount of stocks deposited, _ 
their nature, and their par and estimated value. © | 

Statement “D” shows the amount of specie deposited by. 
- ¥atious banks, and at what places, . Se



| Brom this statement, it-appearsthat-thetotal pay 
| value of stocks deposited with the State Treasurer, oo | 

ss And that of this amounts: 0 s-.. 8 - 1,666,000 | 
* being more than. one-third of. the ‘total amount.of wee 

stocks, is composed of Missouri 6’s. | 

Your committee herewith present a bill, and recommend. its — | 
passage, ‘providing, Fe ce ma aga attra ae nae nate oe cnt amen gore nem tna 

First, ‘that when securities are withdrawn from the State 

‘Treasurer, an equivalent shall be-deposited. with that officer for : 
the same: 6 eee ee 

Second, providing that when circulating notes, are destroyed ==. 
| ‘by.the Comptroller, as. provided. by. section 48,-cliapter- 71 of 

the ‘revised statutes, the State Treasurer shall: be present, ‘amd 
witness the destruction of the same: yi fe we 

_ -. ‘hird, providing for an examination: of the bank securities | 

in tthe State Treasurer’s office, by the Secretary of Stateand = 
, - the Bank Comptroller, once in three months.-© 

. Your committee take pleasure, in saying that they have, beeh — . 

materially assisted. in their examinations by the kind attentions 

and suggestions of all the officers, and their assistants, in every - 7 

a department. 

| Me GEO. BENNETT, 5 Assembly.
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, Rice. iy DERE aT “lp uliew bediseced: uibecs fe 

Statenion tof Wisconsin Banks, their Circulation and Hstimas | 

Ik ted. Value of Securities e030) Bef 

ebb ute GE po eee emaads age ag 

ate Saran ae oP anks, Lo Hepecteepe hat Circulation. . Esti mated BS 

‘Aivotic Bank of Bau Claire... Te 
‘Avotic Bank of Bau Cléire...57). 0055.05 05 nde Oy amr eme ank-@184mRA a 
Bunk- of Beloit, Beloit. ws vie : a ree ve $187,885 00 : $134,750 00. 

Bank of the Capitol, Madison....... ve dlatiend anda] pe (00) At 500.08: | 

Bank of Columbus... ..ccccecegesees Seeeeeen 91. oF 0 ~ 20.575, QO. . 

© Bane GP Bi laine? PLIES EETTEIC] » aptaoa-oc. $0,129 08 
Bani of Pond du, Lae cisisiod.cocectiuseaecen sah, 49092: OC “AS BtO.00. 

Bank of Fox Lake) Rox Laka. pais sot EET OT -Boudey Go 
 -EOR.Hinckley’s Bank of Grant County. .........| 7 64.6440 wo, DOA25, 00 

Bank of the Interior, Wausau... ..'. mie SITE bes ggg ge (OGk “53,725°00 | 

. ‘Bank of Jeffersoti, Teereon' ys oes mori. a seeeye ‘ 41°66 “8D cad 42,240 00 oe 

(Bank of-La Pointe, Wausau...tsesreceeceteer eet ogee, OO 
a Bank of Manitowoc, Manitowoc. .:...... Mpees “rol: Bat obg Bt 3 De eee bo _ 

Bank of Milwaukee, Milwatiked.. 2.002 csi o2.55 2) “8.aggcool? }o 900 "00 | 

- Bank of Moneka, Viroqua........... peceeenenenl i Ay Fy 7 185730100 

| Hank of’Montello; Princeton... ....0cesbseis cet) oe obecoe _, BB Al0 00— 

—— <Banléof¢Monroe, Monroe: sc. fies eee eaee To ease Del. 24,602 00 

Bank of North America, Grand. Rapidssene.y..++-| 7 argh ool © eoDe ay 
Bank of the North-West, Fond du Lie... ETL pet gO GG {28,900 00 | 

Bank of Oconto, Oconto......sseses,c0c,,ee0eee| 61,6 4°00)" 48.760 '00 
. Bank of Oshkcsl} Oshkosh. ree. ae ** a eaeee Sy Oo 00 | ‘ “161, 820:-06 

Bae ok Drei dia Cee 3 heiakicctmeedeecesss| BOAO 52,540 00 

kt Peoirie du Chien, Prairia du Chien . meee eee , 

| Bank of Racing, Racine 2s Pree a Chien aoee Be 00} 49,025 00 

Bank of Ripon, Ripon Bone o 49,025 ne 

Bank of Sheboygan, Sheboygan. eeee a . vee 99° 385 On oO 25,750 00 a 

| Bank of Sparta, Sparta.........00..6. ee) G6? 148 ool 22,570 00 | 

7 Bank of Watertown, Watertown....... reeeeeee, at aay 00} - 18,770 00 . 

Bank of Wisconsin, Watertown.......++s0+c+eee- 19'908 on 73,490 00 + 

dae Ee ea oememtecerererirrirere | Sane 00| 48.975 00 | 

| Central Bank of Wisconsin, Janesville.. re) 88510 00. 20,800 00 

——Ghippowa Bank, Pepin....lessssseseeccccceeeees| 24,48 24°90 0B 
City Bank of Beaver Dam............ deseeeeees a7 315 00 aB'ers oy 
Oi a eee umercscsrrernnrrnst | Bays 00, 86,875 00 

City Bank of Prescott ............... Leveeseeee{ 49,995 00 Fide 00 

| Gity Bank of Racine 0-00 -cseeeseeres 06313 oy | on'onn 6 | 

© Glark County Bank,:-Chippewa Falls... ........ .| 141, inane. on: . 
Columbia C ounty Bank, Portage City. ss. escent ney bat 0 140,203 2000 

Commercial Bank, Racine.............006- _ 36680 00] . 30,230 00 | 

Corn Exchange Bank, Waupun........... pecans 45.096 00 | te 400 aD 

Dane County Bank, Madison............. ee 12'000 ool 5,106 00 

| Dodge County parks Beaver Dam..........- w...{ 28,522 00 oA’ eoe a é 

_ Exchange Bank of Darling & Co.., ‘au Lac... BOs ET | £80. OF 

| Elkhorn Bank, Elkhorn. . S . (ors Fond din Has. .. ae ola 00 a 0 | 

Farmers’ and Millers’ Bank, Milwaukee..........{ 10,800 00 40°95 00 | 

Farmer’s and Mechanie’s Bank, Fond du Lac. ed 17.349 00 as 00 : 

Forest City Bank, Waukesha.............+. SIITE - g9lose: 0: +++ 
Fox River Bank, Green Bay. ccccccccececsccrace: 30'370 00 88,960 a . 

| Frontier Bank, Stovaus’ Point....-+.+++++. aes 98'700 00} 39°340 00 | 
| erman Bank, Sheboygan. ...--smecsceres cennead 49,226 00| 49,525 00 oo 

| . | oY 7



Ss STATEMENT “Aw"+-continued. 

CT ee gu eg ce eb pe ge Estimated 
| oe - Ganks. — | Circulation. a securit’s, 

: SPURS tees Peer preg BO BR ee 

Green Bay Bank, Oconto..........sescesesceeees| $34,899 00! $34.900 00 | 
Hall & Brothers’ Bank, Eau Olaire .....e.ceeeeee| 50;055 00|-°" 48,970 00. 
Hudson City Bank, Hudson. ......0...0.0eeeseect 23,425 00) 99/300 00 
Jefferson County Bank, Watertown. ........0.-+.|: - 63,750’ 00): 62,820 00 
Jutteau. Bank, Milwaukee........0..cee ee eeseee' | © °°19,590° 00] °° 19.970 50 

 Katanyan Bank, La Crosse... oo... vee cee eee |, 605003 00} 5068000 
| Kenosha County Bank, Kenosha..........ee.00-]. > 21,846 00] >> 22,1829 50 
_ -_ Kokomo Bank, Whitewater...00..0..0.0 00000000645 0) 923,505 00} -93°795 06 — 
. La Crosse County Bank, LaCrosse......... 0.0.0.4" | 22,49000] - 29°706'00 

Laborers’ Bank, Markesanseeec. cece ss veces ect] 88,550 00} 88:956°60 - 
Lumberman’s Bank. Viroqua.......ces cere e ee] 166,955'00} - 167-336 '00 | 
Lake Shore Bank, Manitowoe..............000006{ 25,000 00) °° 25-906 -00 | 

| Manitowoc County Bank, Two Rivers............{' 41,597 00): .°41:666-00 | 
Marine Bank, Milwaukee... .o0.0... 00.00. eeeeeeeee|. 11,000 00] © 10.790 00 | 
Mechanics’ Bank, Green Lake.s.....-....e00.002] > 25,000 00) 25 900° 00 

| Mercantile Bank, Beaver Dam...........0e0eee0-|'° 49.030 00} 49,160 00. : 
Merchants’ & Mechanics’ Bank, Whitewater......) _ 50,262°00) 49/800 00: - 
Monroe County Bank, Sparta.s. sv... eee eee cc eec| 44,500 00] © 43.395 00 | 
Northern Bank, Howard... 0.0. 0. 0c. ce ceeeeeees| 89,826 00!) 89,990 00. . 
North-Western Bank, Stevens’ Point..........+../. 76,970 001 77.465 00 | 
Oakwood Bank, North Pepin... .......0..0.2.. © 60,000 00) | £9,720 Op 
Oeonto County Bank, Oconto.............02..+--4.. 57,845 001 - 57.050 '00 | , 

| Oneida Bank, Berlin ....... cece cece een eeeeeene| 24,992 00) - 24'810' 00 
Osborn Bank of New London........6.2..-0c..2-| 22,995 OF; 29.675 00 | 
Oshkosh Commiercial Bank, Oshkosh.............} 48,276 0G). » 43.110 0n 
Racine County Bank, Racine...........0.eee0ee0| 46,999 06) 46,600 00 , 
Roek County Bank, Janesville. .....60..6.e.,06:|  '37,104-00) ~~ 36°600 00 
Roek River Bank; Beloit...........6..0ccceeeeee| 24,167 00)’ 24,486 60 | 
Sauk City Bank, Sauk City....0......5.....6..] 26.400 00) 26;400°00 

- Sauk County Bank, Baraboo... ........0...0.000f 47,129 00) 46,730 00 
Second Ward Bank, .Milwaukee..........0...-.-| 1,825 00) 1,895 00 

 Shawanaw Bank, Chilton... ...0....6660606..6051 84.990 00]°.  85,040' 00 
| State Bank, Madison......006 6600.00 00 ee cee cee ef” 10,000.00)" 10.000 00° 
State Bank of Wisconsin, Milwaukee....:.......{'" > 19,650.00! 25,730 00 | 

—-- State Stock Bank, Eau Claire...0....¢.60.0.0. 61 °100,000 00! 100,867 00 © 
8t. Croix River Bank. Grand ‘Rapids.....2°......[° 100.355 00} $9,492.50 | 
St. Croix Valley Bank, Hudson.............0008. 86.990 00} © 87,450 00 
Tradesmen’s Bank, Chippewa Falls..............|/ 84,930 00) $5,080 00: 

 . Union Bank, Milwaukee... 00.06... eee ce eee] 16,562 00) 16.200: 00 
‘Walworth County Bank, Delavan......s..20..2++| 42,830 00] 42,470°00 | 
Waukesha County Bank, Waukesha. ......0......|. 85,805 00!  85,615° 00 | 

: Winnebago County Bank, Neemah....0..0.6.....1/,° 24,999 00} 95,070: 00 
| ~Waupaca County Bank, Waupaca... occ... 2. 6..|) 49,995. 0r  49-880° 00 

| ‘Waupun. Bank, Waupun.. ......... cece eeeceeeces|  . 24,294 00) 23,750 00° 
Wisconsin‘ Bank of Madison..............-.00++6! 46,300 00! 45960 00 
‘Wis. Marine & Fire Ins. Co: Bank, Milwaukee. ...[  35,372-00/° °35.360-00 
Wisconsin Pinery-Bank, Steveris’ Point....:0.....] 49,995 00}:. 49,970 00 
Wiseonsin Valley Bank, Weyauwega.... 0605.0 030] 97,875 00)-. 97,450 00 

; “Total vite eee be oh ebnes oe “eWieeleitale ovecee 4,490,391 0) AS38361 65-



 SPATEMENT & Bl? 72 
wy ‘ , > e |. ae Oe tf 

Banks having an Excess of ‘Circulation over Secwurtties. 

‘Banks. _ | Circulation. , Securities. 

ratte I meee reper one | ors ~ nara 

Arctio Bank, Eau Claire...... ec... cece eee eee eee} 137,855 ‘ool $134,750 00 
Bank of the Capitol, Madison.............0+---+-) 21,222 00) 20,575 00 

- Bank of Columbus.......e.c-ecceee ceeceeteoes | 91,286 00) | 90,120: 60 
Bank of Bau Claire, Hau Claire.........-...-4+ | 49,398 00}:. 49,367 50 
Bank of Fond du Lac........ cece cece eer ee eens 49,092 WO;. 48,510.00 
Bank of Fox Lake........ccee eee cece eee eeseees| 50,981.00) + .50,425, 00 
E. R. Hinckley’s Bank.of Grant County ......... “| . §4,644:.001. 63,795 00 

. Bank of Jefferson... 0... eee e cece cee cece eeeee | —— -AT,664.00) . 40,920 06» 
| Bank of La Pointe; Wausam.. 20... 1.0. . eee ee} ., 99,800 001 98,960. 00 - 

Bank of North America, Grand Rapids...........,. 99,020. 00} 98.900. 00 - 
Bank of the North-West............0 cece eee eee ee? | 48;794,00); . 48,750.06 
Bank of Spartan +s whee eee eee ee lene ny (46,148 00; 15,770 06 | 

. Bank of Wisconsin, Watertown............2+++++) . 49,995 QU), 48,975 00 | 
Brown County Bank, De Pere. ..........0000- ..! = 21,000 Qu; | 20,800 00 
City Bank of Racing..........cecceeeeeeeee esos) 26,313 60) 25,910 00 
Clark County Bank........... 00 eee seee eee eeeeeee! 141,035 00) 140,203 20 | 

_ Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank, Fond du Lac.....| 17,349 60). 17,300 00 | 
Forest City Bank, Waukesha..............--000-/ . 39,088 00) « 38,960 00 — 
Fox River Bank, Green Bay.........seeeneneveg| 29,370 00) , 20,187 45 | 
Hall & Brothers’ Bank, Bau Claire............ *] 60,055 00) _ 48,970 00 
Hudson City Bank....... cee eee e ee ee eee reer. 2,425 OO) 23,300.00 
Jefferson County Bank, Watertown..........-+...) 68,750 00! 62,820 00 
Merchants’ and Mechanics’ Bauk, Whitewater... | ~ 80,262 00] 49,800 00 : 
Northern Bank of Howard.........-...002e-ee0+) 99,826 00; 89,220 000 
Oakwood Bank, North Pepin..... ......4e+e0e> ; 60,000 00! 59,720 60 
Oconto County Bank, Oconto..........-..2-000+6). 87,345, 00, 57,050, 00 
Oneida Bank, Berlin. .....-.. ccc cc eee eee eee ee] | 24,992 00) — 24,810 00 a 
Osborn Bank, New London.... 02... ..e eee ee eee Af " 99,995 00; 22.675 00 
Oshkosh Commercial Bank. ...... 0.0.0... e wees | 43,276 00; 43,110. 00 
Racine County Bank. .... 2. cee cece eee ee eee eee} . 46,999 001 -  46;600 00 - 
Rock County Bank, Janesville..........-.- e: .- | | 37,104 00) 36,600 00 

* Sauk County Bank. Baraboo...........e.eeeeeee| 47,129 00}  46,'730. 00 . 
. St. Croix River Bank... ccc... eee ee ee owt eee | 100 ,355..007 ~ 99,492 50 - 

~ Union Bank. Milwaukee.............. 0. eee eee] 16,562 00; 16,200 YO 
Walworth County Bank, Delavan..........-.055. 42,830 06, 42,470 00 
Waukesha County Bank... 0... 0 ee eee cee ee eee ee 85,805 00 85,615 00 
Waupaca County Bank... . 60.6... eee eee cee | — 49,995 00}. 49,880 00 
Waupun Bank, Waupun..........cceeee eee eeeeee] | 24,294 00) 23,750 00 | . 

'- Wisconsin Bank of Madison............-.e05-e0 | 46,300 00] 45,960 00 - 
‘Wisconsin Marine & Fire Insurance Co. Bank.... 35,372 00|~: 35,360 00 , 
Wisconsin Pinery Bank, Stevens’ Point. ......./ 49,995 00). 49,970 00 | 
Wisconsin Valley Bank, Weyauwega......-......).. 97,875 00). 97,450800 

| 7 a —'  * 13,191,554 00! 2,170,660. 65 

Total amount of Circulation of above Banks........~.$2,191,554 00. — | 

fotal amount of Estimated value of Securitiesy....... 2,179,060-65.° — 

Exeess of Circulation ovor Securities... ,see¢00. ce0 $20,993 36



et 
STATEMENT Qe 

Statement of Stocks deposited as Security by Wisconsin Banks. 

State Stocks. | Par Valuc. é z Estimated 

| _ oo . igs | So a a rr 
| California State Stock, 7 per cent...... . $64,000 00! 844 " $84,080 00 

| Georgio’. ......do......6...do............| 42,500 00] par} 42,500 00 
Georgia... dO. eT. dO. cc cee ese eee 20,000 00) par} 20,000 00 : 
Mlinois......2+.d0......6...d0............| 624,620 00) par! 624,620.00 
 MOWE  dOL 70 dO. elec cence 10,000. 00; par 10,000 00 
 Andiana ......6.d0...6..5..6d0.....ce0.08./ °78,000 00} 83 | 64,740 00 
Kentucky.......d0......5...d0.........26.1., 14,000 00) 83. 11,620 00 
Kentucky.......do......6...do...2. ......] 25,000 00) par 25,000 00 
Louisiana ......do..... 5...do............{ . 10.000 00/83 |- . 8,300 00 

~ Louisiana ......d0......6...d0.... 00.0008: 165,000 00) 934; 154,275 00 
— Michigan.......d0...,...6...do......ee¢06) 134,000 00 par| 134,000 00 

Missouri. .......d0..;...6...d0.....5...4+.| 1,666,000 00183 | 1,382,780 00 
North Carolina. .do......6...d0..ccececeees 216,000 00; 97°} 209,520 00 
Ohio «0... .66--d0......6...d0..... ......| 286,600 00) par| 286,600 00 
Pennsylvania ...d0......5...d0.....e...00. 14,000 00, 83 11,629 00 
‘Tennessee ......d0......6...d0.....se...-., 613,000 00! 90, | 551,700 00 
Virginia......,.do .....5...d0.........+2.| 215,040 00| 83! 1781483 20 | Virginia. ..0....d0......6...do..sc...s.0..] 252,000 00| 93 | 234'360 00 | | Wisconsin.......do......6...do............| 100,000 00 par | 100,000 00 
Milwaukee & Wat. R. R. Bonds, 8 per cent...| 50,000 00) 64 #2,000 00 
Racine & Mississippi.. ..do....8....do.....| 27,000 00) 64 | 17,280 00 | 

| | : a [4,626,760 zi | 4,158,478 20 

Toran CrRCULATION;......0e cee ec ee aces eeee s+ 4,490,391 00 | 
POTAL SECURITIES,....... ccc cece eeeesever anes s 4,493,861 65 

‘Total Estimated Value of Stock Securities,..................+84,153,478 20 
_ -do amount Specie, Bank Republic..............0e.eeeee ee. 218,655 50 

— do Comptroller’s Office..... cc... ecco e cecen ec ee ec ceceees 58,706 45 
do 8. J. Dennis, New York agent. ........ccceeeee eee cece s, 149951 50 
do Dane County Bank, Madigon...........0065 sececcuccee 29,670. O00 

_ do Wisconsin Bank, Madison. ........0.eeeceeeeeeeceveeeee 4,400 00 
do State Bank, Madison.........ccccceeccccruceces seuces 12,000 00 

| : | a . $4,493,861 65 
| Mapisoy, January 31st, 1859. . a a |



oe . Statement of Specie in favor of Wisconsin Banks and: where Deposited. |= | 

a | ep rz | eat we gg by —— ——T | —— ~ | 4 ° . 

> TET: | Republic, jComptroller’s/S. J. Dennis.|Dane County} Wisconsin Bk) State.” Bank 

| BANKS DOING BUSINESS. ~ New York. | Office. |N.York agt| . Bank, | of Madison, .| of Madison. — 

| . i 2 So | ao oboe fe fee ope Pe ape pee 
Bank of Beloit, Beloit.. Se oe 47,500 00 ‘fosccenscencaliossrn cones ejsrervsasesesefeseesegeconese eoreceeeetse 

_ Bank of Columbus, Columbus,.......sceeeseseeelscseeeeresecl GC,YBB OO [seve eee ee by oe ols ace de neat ewes eee eeeeeles ee atioeeees | 

Bank of Eau Claire, Eau Claire,.........6.050005 | 16,037 '50 |e.csenesewes : . we eeepe cpeeeetetl[ecemecteeeer[eseeries sede 

Bank of Manitowoc, ManitOwoe, .....ccc eee eees | 6000 00 | oi cve bee nfo e eee Sane de Te TG oak Saale eee eeelee eee ceeenee . 

Bank of Montello, Princeton,.........6.c280706.;, 14,202 00 3.000 00 [risse ecceccleeeeccscaeceleceeeereree fetbeseeeeene 

Bank of Prairie du Chien, Prairie du Chien,..c...).....ee cee ee! 12,200 00 fries eee fea eee cece elec eee e cere ee leet ee rece eee . 

Bank of Racine, Racine,........c0ceceeetesesen, [evens ncees |  1Bj914 00 [occ le ede eee een eel ence enenees ocho euin ee Tbe , 

. Bank of Wisconsin, Watertown, ...c.leccceccesanlecnsenecseeslenceen cones TATE OO Lice ccc lee cece cece eeleeee Eeeeeie | 

'  _ Brown-County Bank, Depere,.........s0tecaee eh we ewobsene fe voce wecal sececene ceed 12,800 OO) fi. ccc ccc eee fe ee Tees ee B 

City Bank of Beaver Dam,. ......seecsedees el, seveeceeses! 2,200 00 Levee cevcslescccccctacclceessccccceslessecenesset 

City Bank of Kenosha,......6;.es0eeeceeveeenes|, 17,307 00 bbe dale eee eee fe celeb esate foe be eee eee eee teed ee cline 

City B nk of Prescoit, sees s ceereeee . . 0 es ; . we oe . * ee . ascee | eo cae . ae os een ate * oe oe . “e nee one " on es ‘3,000 00 asco os es ieie . 

| Gorn Exchange Bank, Waupun,. ...iscsecseases| » 1,500 99 . EELS SU RD EEE SODA Dad cc ccc cealecee caw ee oes 
oo Fox River Bank, Green Bay,...--.eces ia metecesdleveenecseeent 2 IT AD beeen eee eed | 1,870 00 [cic c eee enlace ee ee tile 

vo Juneau Bank, Milwaukee, ss... 000 ces ecb awe e| 105398 00 |.. Pe NDI SPA BPE Oe SEE CD ee RD OA cafe ce Ee | 

- _ Laborers’ Bank, Markesanisc3.. 2.6 SU ee oe | "2,400 00 sapnecepeesleceraecseeaefece sarestscleesgesessenelseee ete ceces . 

| Lumberman’s Bank, Viroqua, ....c5 kedeveczecse] B3j186 O00 ieee c reel eee ee beep ede cede es ceeeaden eeeeseces}| - 12,000 00} 

Mercantile Bank, Beaver Dam, ...¢.6...e.0ac8e.| ~2,500 00 | ~ “1,060 OD foc ce ne ee be te be ce ce pcp esaleeeneeteceenteceee Tis eeene 

. Monroe County Bank, Spatta,....5.2.63 Gis ep 3] 43,325 00 be OUR lie rsa evepape eee etn eed eceealecce ee beenes 

Oconto County Bank, Oconto,....2. 5 fe wee eee ee ees bee ea eens wal wave veseme| (16,000 OO cere cece cele r decd eeees a 

Rock River Bank, Beloit... 6.0... 046 ea sg tb calecbes eoveeel . 8,509 00 |. 9ATE 59 |... cede ee deals’ oils cceeceolecceegneeees 

Sauk City Bank, Sauk City. fe... cece eee eeu eee ee eee | O 2,000, 00 [eee ecese eee t cececedecse| © 1,400 00 [.... cs cease 

Second Ward Bank, Milwaukee, ......05 dew a ce ee Safe ews See eee ef o> 1,325 00-|.... cece se [: aise de cecbsesetedecccelerseenes coe. . 

_ §t. Croix River Bank, Grand Rapids, 77. Vc le cece ee eee eel 2 Add OO besa eee al be Leo oe bee oe ede ee ee eneeenelen ees aeeeene 

Waupaca County Bank, Waupaca.. oo i565 a oad eh 1,890 00 Losses ieee eles ieee nee as uk wld Saceg Ca feted odereesfecdoegenece 

Wisconsin Bank of Madison, Madison ...0.. Sy eshececae eens ale 2,570, 00- | vaca pacts palbebubaags vieds dang ereescaderoeeganecegs



| : Wisconsin Pinery Bank, Stevens’ Point........+5), 2,500 00 B00 00 foccccuccccccfevceccese cefeerscesccceclececausunens 

Wisconsin Valley Bank, Weyauwega,...seoese clasecvecuees 3000 OD |. csscecececfececececeneapronececes sepeeeeeees aes a 

. Sauk County Bank, Barabod,..s-sesesesersage
seciresere est 3,000 60 ee ceesceesostetsorecreoe

sselessrucecn sh vie eaogeeenees 
. 

Motalecececcccccrcecccecaeses coe {§218, 655: 50 | ‘$58,706 45 $16,951 50 $20,670 00 $4,400 00 | $12,000 00 

° 
- . 

. eee mn ee ate coca . 

coucc es | State Bank [Dane County;Bank of theh =” | 

| | BANKS WINDING UP “Madison, Bank. ‘Capitol. fo” ) 

Badger State Bank, J anesville, secon ecesee ceeseel: | 6,455 00 J. .ecececnes . veweewee aah 2 08 _ : 

Bank of the City of La Crosse, ee cavactceacatecvcccscedes,  G2TL QO foeeeeceees eel 

Bank of Commerce, Milwaukee,....-.s5 seveseet 476 00 fo ceeereesceteceee coeeeel | 

Farmers’ Bank, Hudson,......eeecseseceeceeces Pe EEA © 7/589 D00- fhe cece eee el | | 

Germania Bank, Milwauk
ee,. one roe acveeeee ceeemesy.. . . 27 00 etoserseoss Eseseesese eee . . | | . woes 

Globe Bank, Milwaukee, ss... .cceeeee cere ees oD ccaceceveceh . DjBOTOO [oe cece ef ce tS 

— - Janesville City Bank, Janesvilles.. ocseeeweeeeeeetee gereeare eds 9,758 OO j.ssceeeeeces . a 

Kankakee Bank, Black River Falls,......seeeeeejees ca peaaeet. 6,078 00 [...ceeeeeeeef | 

Marathon County Bank, Eagle River,....++++.++-  QT,070 00 frceeee ceecatecscecseareel 
| 

Merchant’s Bank, Madison, .....0sesseerseeeereiecees ccabecepceeeecececee(s 10,670 00. eg 

Northern Wisconsin Bank, AULOLA, se cee ee eeweetoees secsseeet 62,660 00 See see eeeee ae | 

Oshk osh. City Baak, Qshkosh, eee eeerssoeesceere 152.00 on eee woe «whe oe weeecooead - . a . Soe, 

People’s Bank, Milwaukee,....+ssceseseess wae 2409 00 Loccosveevecefesecsstrerce a oC . | ee 

Produeer’s Bank, -Janesville,. oe. cece cece nese eel 2,203 00 ferccceeceeete es pecweceeep ae 

State Security Bank, Germnekon,....seeeeereeeee+| 79,350 00 [oo sse eres reel ceneee eeepc ee an 

Wisconsin Bank, Mineral Point,..-.+sssceeeress: 1,743 00 [ocrecceceeceleceeeeseereeb 

Total, ..cccccesccccescesccccuceeesnons $119,885 00 | $93,859 00 $10,670 00; | |



) STATEMENT “D.”—continued. , 
| Statement of Speciein favor of Wisconsin Banks and where Depostted, : 

| AGGREGATE DEPOSITES. _ | 

| + BANKS DOING BUSINESS, | - BANKS WINDING UP. | | 
Rank Republic, New York,.....0....cseceeseueess! $218,655 50/ State Bank, Madison,.... Seresececeseeeseeeeveas! 119,885 00 _ Comptroller’s Office,......... wv beter cere eee eeeee 58,706 45| Dane County. Bank, Madison,...........eeeeeesees} 93,859 09 B. J. Dennis, New York, ...ccscccscsccccscvcuces, _ 16,951 50 jBank.of the Capitol, Madison,...... ......0...05, 10,670 00 7 Dane County. Bank, Madison,.......e..eee..00000.1 (29,670 00; oe |i_" * Wisconsin Bank, Madison,.......+....e00.0.5.., 4,400 00 Oo TOGA) cece eee cece eee eee an ene neee pet 224.414 00 Btate Bank, Madison,........0..cccseeeeeeeseeeas — 12,000 00); crn 

|  Botal,. sec cecpeseecesesecccees $340,383 | a, oO BC 

| RG APTTULATION, : | 
| a _ Bank ofthe Republic, New York,........0.... vas vanes $218,655 50 , oO : | ee Comptroller’s Office,.......... ccc cceeceesee eece cute 58,706 45 | : . | - | “8. J. Dennis, New York Agent,.........6. ceeceseeeeee 16,951 50 : ae - CS Dane County Bank, Madison, oc... cc ccc seeeeecncnacecs 123,529 00 . _ / . ‘Wisconsin Bank, Madison,......ccccccccccccucceccccuce 4,400 00 Fe | | State Bank, GTO eee cecccecesecerececees s+ ee 131,885 00 ce ~ Bank of the Capitol, do ce... i... ceeeeseceeueeesees 10,670 00 ee Co - 

| oo . _ oo _ . ‘Totalyecs ce (tare eane toe bees osteo oe yree $564,797 45 . | Se Ty . ot cate . 

Mapisow, January, 3st, 1859.0



es SUPPLEMENT. 2” 

Ou Friday, March 18th, the Speaker laid before the Assem- 
bly the following communication from the Bank Comptroller: | 

OES te be ae , Orvice.or BANK CoMPTROLLER, / 
a ee Mareh 17th, 1859.0 § 7 

Hon. W. P.Livon,. Speaker of the Assembly: ods. 

Srr—T have the honor to submit herewith a statement in re- 

lation to the report of the. joint committee of. investigation, | | 

which I desire may be laid before the Assembly. 8. 
ee Very respectfully, © =. .> 

ON es = Your obedient servant, |. 

. Se” Opp os O8 Bank COMPTROLLER, ) 

~The joint cothmittee of investigation, of which the Hon. M. 

M. Davis is chairman,’ have’ submitted a report, in which are 

statements, that, if suffered ‘to go, abroad without: explanation 

or contradictién, would bé:likely to ‘seriously injure the orddit 

‘of Wisconsin banks and currency, © 0 
The édrnmittee Complais of the action of the Bank Comptrol- _ 

ler in depositing specte ih’ the several banks of Madison, and 
| state as‘théeit-opmtion, that‘the people of the state will be much 

-  gurprised"to ‘learn this fact,'and' insinuate that the practice 1s in 
violation of law. Whether or not anybody will be surprised, I 

do not know; but the fact of. the Bank Comptroller having in his 
hands, arid uader his’ control, a largé amount of coin, has been 

_-—-published‘three times a year, during the last three'years. * | 

” Séction 85: of the general banking law,-as amended in 18658, 
gas followdvige te | 
 eoMthén the’ officers “6f the banking association desirous of 

: ‘yelitiquishing' the bankimg businéss shall have redeemed at least 
| ‘eighty per cent. of their circulating “notes, and shall have re- 

| tiirned ‘caticelled ‘the’ said notes to the Comptroller, and.shail 
-  produceto the Comptroller a certificate of deposit to his. credit, | 

| ‘n‘such bank as‘hé ‘shall approve, to an‘equal amount with the 7 
| circulating’ notes ‘of - such banking association unredeemed,. it 

— “gh4ll-be'dawful“forthim ‘to receive the same, and to give up. all 

: ‘the securities theretofore’ deposited by such-banking associa- 

‘tion! for the redemption ef circulating notesissued.”-- 

) After ‘comphying-with-the above section, and- giving notice by



advertisement, for three years, by the bank, the Bank Comptrol- 
ler, by section 36, is authorized to surrender “any securities 
which he may hold,tv.the ‘order of such banking association. — 
Very nearly all 6f the coin that is deposited in the Madison city 

| banks to the credit of the Bank Comptroller was deposited for 

, the purpose of redeeming the. circulating notes of banks that 
have relinquished business, and are winding’ up; and this fact 
was known to that committee ‘before making ‘their report. °° 8 
Now,.as to the specie deposited: in the Bank of the Republic — 

in New. York.city, ‘to'which place the committee very gravely 
assert they could not go, for the purpose of.ascertaining whether 
the ‘Bank Comptroller’s report’ and books-were :correct’ or not— | 
Section 83-of the Banking Law is as:follows, viz: 920 6) ose. 

‘Whenever the securities deposited for the redemption’ of: cirs | 
culating notes shall, in ‘the opinion of the Bank Comptroller, 
become insufficient for:that: purpose, he may receive the interest 
and dividends'on all'-securities, and shall deposit the same — | 
with ‘some: safe’banking association (not with the State Trea- — 

| surer), the, deposit to -be made on,such terms, and at such rate of a 
interest as:the Comptroller may deem most conducive to the in- | 
terest. of such. association,.and.to.be withdrawn.and paid:over = 

| whenever, in the..opinion. of. the. Comptroller, the securities of 
| such agsociation:shall be sufficient to, warrantijt.... 

_ On the first dayof Januafy, 1859,. the. state of Illinois paid 
10 pr cent. of the principal of her registered bonds, amounting _ 
to $100 on each bond.of $1,000, and amounting in the aggregate | 
onall of the bonds of, that. kind held by the banking department 
of this ‘state to $31,100. .:This amount; was:received by mein 
the city of New York, and deposited.in the, Bank.of,the Re- 
ublic. .. ne bs AG ey Gatien. | 

"On the Bist day of July last, Missouri 6 per cent..state bonds — 
to the amount of $2,324,000. were held by this.department,, It 
was-then my opinion, as it has, been, at all times since, that the 
proportion. of Missouri. bonds was much too large,and, that the 
sound policy and the general welfare of the banking system, and 

_ of the: people,of the state, not: only justified, buf required the | 
Comptroller-to do all-in his power.to guard. against the danger — 
of loss from attacks by brokers and. the possibility. of degislation , | 
in, Missouri that. might.-materially. affect, theix market.value, = 
Acting on this opinion, withthe consent.and.by-direction of the 
bankers, Missouri stocks. have been sold,to the;amountof: $658, | 

000, leaving, on the 81st day.of January, 1859,.$1,666,000.. 
_ This policy was approved of and advised..by, a considerable — 
number of the ablest financiers in.the.state, and.is believed, to = 
be in accordance. with the spirit and inteat.of,.the.law, if not the | 
wery::letter... The proceeds of the. gale of ,M:gsquyi. bonds were |



a 83 oO 
_. deposited in the Bank of the Republic. The deposits in New . — 

_ ¥ork are--made up from'-thosé two items, «and this was "so 
| known to the committee. ©) Sa Eb sre | 

The committee state that a‘considerable number of the banks | 
have an excess of circulation over securities, and that'they ar- 
rive at this fact by taking the avérage ‘value of” state ‘stocks for: 

° vt * 5 gy. ‘ LN Ait yyde sire ge | the six months ending January 81st, 1859. ‘Suppose this state-. | 
ment was true, there would have been no violation of law, as : 
any one can see by reterring to section 25 of the banking law. | 
But the statement is not true; it is either‘grossly or unqualified. 

| ly false, ora most careless and reprehensible blunder; as willbe’ | 
| very readily seen by the following statement, (which has been ? 

prepared. from reports of sales preserved in the’ bank: depart-. 
, ment) and by comparing the same’with’ my report-of January | 

| élst last: Pe oe Bn ne a 

Statement of Stock ‘Account at the Average New York Market ‘Price, for the Six a 4 | Months preceding the first day of February 1859, ft : 

ss SALES ON THE LAST DAY.OF EACH MONTH, | 
: re | 

ce ELELSIZL2| ElSe Self |g Name of Stock. | gio 3 yo BL Be yg, ES Geely a) a. ; | = eS e 2 EF ISE Boa ae - 3. . 
; SP i eof 2 +9 fi jes ee |. Ge Sarl oe i 

eS |— _ - \° i SABER RE bet, : 
California... :78.| 84 | 88,] 908). 912/924 85.) STE). 864,000 8 | {856,080 | 
Georgia. .... ,68:|(par | par |. par | par| par| par| par | :,42,600|100-} : 49,600 : 

dO” yee. 78) par | par | par | pate} par | par] par. Sorcoolito - 20,000. | 
Milinois ....:,..68.) par { par} pat | par} par | par! par }'-624,620/100 | 5624;620: | 

| Towa......+..76.| par{ par | par | par|.par|par|par} | 10,000/100, |.’ 10,000. 
Indiana......5s.|....|,-89 | 90 | 92 | 924] 923) 914|.. 78,000/-83-] ...64;740 - 
Kentucy .....5s.|None in market...-{....]....{.+0+/ .,.14,000) °88°T11,620- 

. do’ 2...68.} par| par | par | par'| par ‘par | par): '25,000/100- +" 25,000 | 
Louisiana... .O8e}.oerfe es efeace eee Bee fie wale ses] 10,0001 80 4.7: 8,000. 

do. +,-68.; 93 | .92 | 963) 94}}....1.95 | 944) 165,000) 943 1 Michigan ....6s.| par| par] par) par) par j'par|‘par | 134,000/100.| 134,000" . Missouri:.. . 68.1843] 843) 873} 90 |' 908! 853|' 873] 1;666,000| 873) 1,451,060 
N. Carolina ..6s.|.....<}' 955] 984] 98/1004]. 98.|-98. | 216,000]. 98: | 281,680; | | Ohio ....- .,68.| par | per| par | par: per par}; par| 286,600)100 | 286,600 — 
Pennsylvania. 5s. Sales in Philadelphia. ..|....| 924; 14,000] 83 | |. 11,620 

| Tennessee .. .68.) 912} 908] 943] 948/:95 | 903) 923] 613,000] 9241, 667,790 
Coe “None ‘int N.Y. Market Vico | oan aacl ae |) ane: 

Virginia "eee 58. —sales in London. baie =. ‘88 ps 215,040 88, , - 878,480. 

do .....68.| 92 O78 o5y 264 99 | 968; 953} 252,000] 953 240,660 — | 
| Wisconsin ...6s.| par} par, par | par, pow par Bar)”. 100,000)100 | 100,000 +R R. bonds......|First mortgage bonds......../.... “7700) 64 | 49 730. 

Specie vvecce sted eeepc fe ciple cifsees feces vee PR PET]? 884,797 : 
"eis " RoE 4 MEGS 8 SONS fey pn Shenae . «Aggregate. average value. ...+- seesseeseecereentrenpes to 0, 84)8)4,267 . nn ‘Circulation outstanding. stab ee tere ee eeseeeetieeeess , rr 4,714,807 | 

/ ‘ . 3 . “Excess wf securities. . o8e- ole s'e@ eo were esondeue 60 eee aes ; $99,460 .



7 8400 0£¢-2 | | | 

| No thig it may be objected that.the statement shows ‘only’ ag: 
gregates. .The ‘Arctic Bank was named in debate in the Senate = 
by the chairman, Dr. Davis, (as I have been, informed,) as. hav-: 
ing an excess of circulation, ..the following .will show with how 
much. truths: :.:°. oes ge So ; le | 

$112,000. 00 Missouri Stock, @ 87 1-8 the average, $97,580 00 - 
— 48,000 00 Virginia... @ 951-2 & 41,065 00 | 

. , 2,000..00 Tennessee ‘f .4 925-8 | Me 1,852.50. 

Total average for six months = - - $140,497 50 
Circulation outstanding. -. . -.. . — 187,855.00. 

Excess of securities > rn > ome 2,642 50, a 

Tn addition to the excess.of securities.over Cir- = 

culationas shown above of . - .- - $99,460 00 | 
the 6 per cent. stock of Georgia, Illinois, lowa, So 

| ~ Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio, and Wisconsin,com- 
: manded an average premium in New York of | | 

2 per cent. amounting on $1,221,620 to ©  —s—- 824,482 40 
' and the average value of all 5 per cent. stocks a - 

over 88 cents (the price at which such stocks _ 
. are received in the Bank Department,) amount- coe 

ing to $331,000, is not less than 6 per cent., an : 
| _ excess of $19,860,005 ee, 44,202 40 

» Notal excess ‘of: secufities over circulation, ©* .$148,752 40 
-“In‘addition to ‘this mighit be added exchange, which is seldom = 
less than one per cent., amounting to not less than $40,000, also — 
stockholders bonds, which amount to not. less than'twenty-five 
per cént.; of the entire circulation of each bank. © - | 

The entire .report, so far as it relates to this. department, was — | 
evidently got ‘up for effect, and is not an exhibit of facts, ascer-__ 
tained by the committee, by actual examination of the books | 
and records of: ,this office, for: the. very good.reason that no | 

| thorough or sufficient. examination has been thade. oO 
a oo S.C. SQUIRES, Bank Comptroller. - 

“In reply to the above communication, the Joint Committee of = 
Investigation made the following . | 

ss . ADDITIONAL:REPORT: 
| ~ The communication of the Bank Comptroller to the Legisla- == 

ture, under date’.of March 17, contains statements which are . 
so far from the truth that the committee are unwilling that they _ 

: should pass unnoticed. 
~The Comptroller. says, .“¢ The committée” complain of the ac- | 

tion of the Bank Compiroller in depositing specie in the several 7



BB | 

banks of Madison, and, -state’ as théir’opinion, that. the people = 

_- will-be much surprised, to learn this fact,’ We. esas, 
- treply, your. committee havé.only to say that an examina- = 

. tion‘ of: their report, will show that.it contains no such stajement : 
in regard to. the specie deposited in Madison Banks. fy Pe 

'  - Jn regard’ to the statement ofthe ‘Comptroller im'relation to 8 

+. the table prepared under the direction of the’ committee; showing’ 

an excess’ of circulation over securities of certain banks, the = 

 ~§. Comptrotler says: “‘ But: the statement is not true—-it. ib either | 

 & ‘ovogsly or-unqualifiedly false, ora. most,careless andreprehensi- 
ple blunders? es) ony ag te eet tage yt 7 

his statement to which the Comptroller: refers, was'shown to _ 
‘him before it was incorporated into the report; and he then.sta- 

- ted that it was correct, and that he was aware of. the*excess: of : 

circulation, but that-the.law-allowed -him ninety days in -which : 
to call in extra securities. “The committee were aware of. tifis, . 

and therefore were careful-to simply state the fact, without'cen- | 
oc suring dny one. a ee me ord AR a | care we oo | 

The Comptroller, in attempting to show that _there:is no ex- 

oe cess of circulation, as represented by the committee—makesa  .- 

> -very unfair statement. ‘The committee have no where stated : 
that the aggregate circulatien of a7 the banks exceeded. the ag, oe 

> gregate securities;. but what they, did.state,was this: that-certa = = * 
ee banks, named in statement “ B,” had an excess of circulation - 

_. @ver average value of securities-of $20,893 85. This,itseems = .~ 

the Gomptroller now denies, and attempts to show that itisum- = 
true, by a statement ‘prepared by him showing the dggtognte 
_-citgulation, of all the banks’and the average securities.’ 

. pee Cat Ma SEES Ey Wi ALS POET IS OS PEED) say El OLD oe 

he committee never having reportéd:-that there was anexces® a 

of’ eireulation over Securities when all the hanks were considered; a 

together, .of course:his' statement..and: argument: falls «to :the a 

,  ground;.and the statement in the-teport: of: the;commitiee that = 
certain: banke; therein named; Have-an excess of circulation, ven 

mains unanswered ui nica oc, fittest od gl igbue Ded : 

Another statement made. By ‘sé Comptroller is,“ thik ge 
————-minm of to per gent. im New, York city ;” and byvusing these 

figures. he, swells, the, securities $24,482 40. This'does very 
well for. spocia) Dicadings tN is -of little value wheh itis re - 
membered that, ue Comptroller is prohibited by law from taking 
any: stock: above their par value. 33. ve ee oo 

———™Yaelation to the”“-Arctie Bank,” the Comptroller inikes'the



nen ears WE Ba ae "SECURITIES. Wi La eaiyl i Me whuad a 

112,000 Missouri stocks, at 87 1-8 average - ~~ - °$97,580'00. 

‘25000: Teniiessee “6 9D HB MO eee TN B5R5O 

ss Dotalayeragevalge, 6.m’s +... = = $140,497 50 
Circulation outstanding =. ..:-. 2-0 es ey 187,855 00 

Bae FARRIS Gy ey DOSER Eyre. eee 

voto ixgess of, securities; 2 er f= =, $2,642 60 
“At the time the investigation was: going.on’ in: this office, $ 

| the Deputy Bank Comptroller informed the committée.that the = 
above mentioned: stocks were taken by the Comptroller as;fol- 

» Virgie phn ei ee OBA 
| _. Leinessee.; Tey Me oe Me “9O-c. : Spee ( ce 

«48,000 Virginia“ 9Be, 9 -  - 89,990 
| 2,000 Tennessee“ 90¢. °-2  - e800 | 

“showing an excess‘of circulation of <0" 0! 8105 
: AE TERT ORES GES PS a tpl en 

| , The. undersigned are of: the opinion that the excess of cir- 9. 
culation in these cases is, no cause,of alarm, for the amount of 

| excess to each particular bank is small; but ‘after ascertaining = 
: the fact, the committes'felt: compelled to state it-as:they. would 
— any other truth connectéd with the matter, 3 5.0 0 

“st @bpears that 1b'is customary for: the Bank Coniptroller to 

_ withdraw securities fromthe State Breasurer.-upon. his own cér- 
tificate tat coin ‘or other equivalent-securities have been deposi- = 
ted with him in lieu thereof, for the purpose of enabling parties. 

i interested,to dispose of said stocks. 
This of couitse is with the understanding that the coin‘or other 

-—— secitrities shall'be deposited’ when thé stocks ar6 sold. 
_ But it willbe seen thét'from the’ thoment such ‘securities are 

withdrawn until the stocks are sold aad the proceeds are returned = 
that there is no,actual déposite of ‘Seoutities With’ any state off: 

- that coin or equiyalennt securities have béen déposited with him’ = 
in lieu “thereof, when” such is’Hdt'the fact. “But it 16 proper to 
add that securities thus withdrawn are not actually ‘surréndered



tothe parties claiming them, ‘(though if they had ‘deposited ¢oin - 
_¥) or other securities as certified to By (he, Compétotley, itiey CC 

_ tainly would be entitled to-them,) but are*#ént’t “New York and 
| Sold under the direction of the Bank Comptfoltér. > © - PE oo 

This, of coursé,’is a conveniente’ to ‘the “parties owning the = =~ _., Stocks, but the committee will 'leave~ it’ forthe pubNe’to judgo 
| whether the law authorizes-such transactions.<? %) 7” wee _ “The Comptroller’s communication léses: with ‘thefollowing- 

_ » .“ The-entire report, so far as it relates ‘to this department, | 
was evidently got up for effect, and-is riot an exhibit'of ‘facts as-— : 

___- certained by: the committee, by actual’ éxamination Of ‘the books _ and records‘of this office, for the very good reason tht n'thor- ce ough or efficient examination has been ‘made.’ ° 8 - oo 
___. How many books and‘papers may have been kept out ‘of sight 

_ by the Comptroller, the committée “are ‘unable ‘to siy, but the. 2 - 
- following affidavit will show how ‘untrue and unjust his, State- 

County of Dane, St 
S.A. Spencer, being duly sworn, says that he has been inthe — employ of the joint committee, for investigation for. the year _ + 1859;"that as sugh clerk and jinder the direction’ aid order of _. such committee, he. thoroughly examined the books in: the office | a 

_ of the Bank Comptroller. Said examination consisted in’a 
careful comparison of the, Bank Comptrolier’s report. of Janua~ = 
‘ry 8lst with the.books of said, office, item by item, and from the : 

_. books it appeared that. said report was correct, an examination an 
was had showing the capital of each bank and its circulation, 

_ . and the nature of its’ securities, and the amount of specie depos- | 
_ ited by the various banks and where deposited. = ee 

_ ‘That he also made a carefully prepared statement: of the esti- 
mated value of the bank securities, taking as a basis for such = ——i«— 

_ estimate the daily sales of stocks in New York city, which list «= 
_ he found in the office of said Comptroller, and also took into = —- 

| account the statement made by the deputy Bank Comptroller in _ fo 
~ regard to the amount at which certain stocks were received and 

_ -ssue'made thereon, as | _ All the books of which this department has any knowledge es 
__. relating to said report were thoroughly examined by this depart- - 

ment under the direction of said committee. I 
oo. (Signed) = SAMUEL A. SPENCER. | _ 

-* Subseribed and sworn before me this 16th day of March, | 
1858 ~ . GC. W. MARSHALL, =e a | Member Joint Com. of Investigation. |



. ‘The committee were obliged to spend copsiderable time inex- 
-— amining the books. of the office, in order to explain the statement ., 

© ofthe, Gomptrofler that he had on hand $584,791, 453, if there 
had been no examination of the books of the offiee, thon the 
committee would have been. under the ,necessity.,of reporting 
deficiency in specie of five hundred:andsixthoysandandninety- 
one dollars, for only fifty-eight thousand seven hundred and six 

- . dollars forty-five. cents.was Found in. the office,.and it wasjonly 
on examination of the books that the committee were enabled to 

arrive at the.conclusion they did.. | - CAF oy ce [Bye he a, oe 

__It.was from the books, also,.that the committee learned the = 
amount of securities. deposited .with the State Treasurer,.asq = 

| banking basis,,and after ascertaining fromthe books in the = =~ 
: -Comptroller’s office, the amount.and.nature, of such: securities, = 

the Books. in the office, of the, State Treasurer were carefully 
--_ eompared,.and found,to,agree with those of the Comptroller, 9; 

| The, statement thas this report was got up ;“‘for-effect”’ the 
committee consider unworthy of reply. If that had beenthe = 

object, ‘points’ would have been stated which have been omit- 

ted, 7 soy EN 
| But in making the report upon.al/ the departnients, the com- 

| mittée havé had‘no désiré'to réfléct’ upon any officer, but have = 
-— Gesindd simply to’ state the furs and leave the people to devide _ 

Whether the duties of the Varidus offigers have been properly = 
2" Respectfully submitted, 

- oe GEO. BENNETT, Assembly. 
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Oo , AD : | 
a Loans from the School Fund in A, D. 1858. OO 

. : . . , . . £| eo | Bary . 

Date. Name. - Am’t. - Description. | tg E g i - ‘Remarka,. | | 

, | ——- ______| aannannSESee ene i lle el SE a 
1858 a | ADAMS COUNTY. pF , ee 

. Deo. 2..|George Aday........f $175 Bf of 50 Qt esecoessvsszscccecessesssvssveee 9900 5e | 80|No note or mortgage. - | 
— May 13.JA. BP. Ayers......... -400/e hf of sec 1 and sw qr of nw qr ...... cece cess 7,16; 3 80| do do do | : - - + JW. 8. Lane....... 24] 200/ne gr of se qr and se qr of ne qr.....s.e.ee. +s. [28/17] 7 80| Do eo a a James L, Robinson . | 200/aw qr of nw qr sec 36, and se qr of ne ar......./35/19/ 4 eh oo a So 

| oe ! | BROWN COUNTY. __ | | | ee 
| - May 27.'Israel 8. Beaumont.. 500in hf of n hf block 68, town of Astor, Green Bay wofoefeeeet....{Morgan L Martin, mortgagor b | 

May 12.j/Edgar Conklin ......) 500)sw qr of nw qr and w hf of sw qr and se qr of sw/31/12/12 160| Land in Columbia county. oC | 
May 11./Thomas Green ......} 500;w hf of s hf blook 68, town Astor, Green Bay...!../../....].... ae re 

7 | Aug. 31./Anton Klaus and An-) | | | ae | | fo | . — [tin, mortgagors. 
|  . | ten Burkhart...... 500:n hf of se qr and s hf of ne gr sec 10, and nw qril4t9 16 | 320! Anton Klaus and M. L. Mar- : 

. May 11.j;Anna Smith......... 500/s hf of n hf block 168, Astor,Green Bay....... ‘| |. vlaceeleecs at L. Martin, mortgagor. Lo 
7 - Feb. 2..|Bandall Wileox...... 500iw hf of se gr and se qr of se qr and ne qr of se qrj | | — - eo 

: | | “| gee 23, and w ht of sw qrsec 24, and n bfof ne “Pe 23 | 320/Only one appraiser. ee 

| BAD AX COUNTY. | 1 a | | 
| May 27./William D. Giles .... 100!sw qr of se qr sec 22, and nw. qr of ne qr......5 onlts 4w} 80 - | 

June 14.;}James June......... 500|se qr of nw qr & ne qr of nw qr & ne qr of sw qri29!13| 3wj 120 , | . 
‘Aug. 18.|Robt. 8. McMichael..| 200jwhf of se qr.......ceceeececcieccesscceees +: 15/13} 6 | 80) | a 
July 8../William R. White... | 300jsw qr of nw gr and nw qr of sw qr and ne of se. | 5)12) 5 120) - oo | ot 

oo fp | e | BUFFALO COUNTY. ; | : | - 

Ang. 16. {Collins Bishop.cs+eel 300;w hf of ne qr and e hf of nw dtecccscsseseed rl2!20 | 160 | . ae



| a | | COLUMBIA COUNTY. ns a | , ce, 

a Apr. 1..{Charles F. Buck .....) -$100)se qr of SW qr.sse cece eee cece nee n seen ens 2) 117 Ge | 40,\Land in Adams county. a a 
May 10./John T. Clark.......| 300)lots 9, 10, blk 37, and so much of lot 5 as lies in| G)..1....1..../Dunn & Armstrong’s Add. . 

, Dec. 16.|Richard Divine ee QWOlne qr OF NC GP. cssscccseeescereenereanceesens - 23,13) s | 40, [to Portage City, 
| May 7..|Jonathan W. Earle...| 500 lot 8. ener e ee eee eee tee eee ee bet eeeeneees el 4)12)10 , 4000 : _ 

Apr. 1,./Silas 8. Johnson.....,  275\e hf of nW qt s.ccsc. ccccccceseeeeeeeeeeeees 8/17) 7 | 80/Land in Adams county, | 
June 23. George 8. Mantor. 7 B00 nw qr Of NW QF ..... cece eee eee e ences anne +++ + 26/12/10 40|No note. - : 

| Aug. 6..|Herman A.Pruse....| 300/se qr of nw qr and w hf of nw qr of se qr.... . +. 26/10/10 ; 66 - _ | 
‘July 19.|Edward Tierney.....| 500|e hf of se qr..sesseeeveeceeeeeeseees eee eee /l0}10/ 9 | 80) | | 

| qpMay 24.)M P.Wing.........) 600) hf of 50 Qr..sesseeeeeuereeeetee seers neces LOO) 9 80; oo | 
| June 5../H. W. McCafferty. . "|  §00jlots 3:4 5 6 78, blk 3, Lewis’ Ist add. W. Columbus! -.}e.). 6.6). 666) a oo | 

oe OC | : | . oo CALUMET COUNTY. _ | | | ef et 

May 14.|M.Falvey.........../  100)whf of ne Qh ieee cee eet nee eeee eee eee BS/T9}19 | 80 Oo 7 
do 25.{John C. Green ......) 400 mn hf-of sw qr cc. eceeee sere eee seeeeeeeeees oe} 819,20 | 80 ao Bots ~ 
July 6..|Harrison C. Hobart.. BOO) 9.0.1 esses eee vere etc nase ences e ce s L818 20 56} - bo 

-. May 18.|James Mongan...... 200lnw qr of HW Qt... .sssccescclseusecesescueecec 1/18) 9 40) | 
: do 14.|Harris Steer.........) 250|whf of SW qr... cee cess ees e ener enrecs vee. {8619/19 + 80: | 

do 11./Paul Schindler ....... 500|lots 7 10 in biks 1011, blk G, 126 blk 253, lot | bot | : | 
; 17 bIk 252, in Manitowoe ... sss seeeeeee eleelee|eeeelenes . | | 

| June 8..jCarl Smith..........) 20@/lots 17, 21, 22, 204, in blk 259, in Manitowoc.... Sysfieeepeees oO | | 
. te a 7 : . . . mo . a : . . . | | , 

) May. 17. George Farnam... 850 nw qr and ne ar of SW Ql -.eereececees veaeeeee ia 4 | 200 | | 

es | CHIPPEWA COUNTY. | nh, | - | | 

- Dec, 14./Elijah Pound... ....; 500/ne qr of se qr and nw qr of se QPee eee scee eens es (82/29 8 | .. {No note or mortgage.’? : 
"doses -do-e see ce n hf of nw qr sec.11; and ne gr of ne Qh esse ees. 1028 9 | 200/Title of 40 acres Elijah A. | 

Aug. 14.|Thadeus C. Pound... .| 300/n hf of S€ QV... cece cece ce ee cen coceeeeneone 7\28 8 | 80 [ Pound. . 
Oct. 1,./Peter Rafferty.......'  300'e hf of nw qr of'ne QE oc iecacescceccse cesses BO 28! 9 } 120: -



i | A’ continued. oe . oe: - Loans from the School Fund in A. D. 1858. | | 

Date, Name. Amt. | Description. jaja) & |< ——— 
Oo | _ 

a pp ~— 
he een ee ae — 

_ ! . . 
ese : CRAWFORD COUNTY. | | i | | 

: 
| : PT | i cece ee ewetes es seecleees a . 

| Ang, 3..| Joseph W. Searls.... /300 00;¢ hf of sw qr. a ar : 1 | oo ; | - 7 | | i | DODGE COUNTY. | | | | - | | : | : 
t ; 

coccesceveeesaaltas 100 , 

: May 12. [Walter T. Atwater “leo0 00) 100 UCTOS. ces ee cee ccce vases ceans | | Le , tage , 
o : —— 

| : [ .+./.+2./No note or mortgage. . / 
| Dee. 31./G. W. Alexander 500 00jlots 67 8 9 10 11, blk 7, Ist Add. Fox Lake. ..../..)-sJee+.[e+ [No note or mortgage. | 

. ‘Aug 18. |William Buckman.. ..|800: 00/block No. 36 Preston’s add, to village of Horicon) 30" 59 No note or mortgage. | 
| oS Aug. 17.| Barron pe Heese re O0fw hf of se ar of se Wo 57 | 40,No note or mortgage. , , June 24. |Christopher Bannister, Pe eo Ne Ate Brame kad atten ee vslee[eee/ee-./Christo. Benshaw, mortgagor : 

+ May 17//Adolphus Benshaus, ./500 00'lot No. 2, blk No. 6, in Emmet Add., Watertown a5 /iijia 40; _ | | May 14.|Oliver H, P. Fisher ..,150 00/se qr of W Peco eee poltol a | 80 | Oo May. 12. |Jane Harder.........|200 00/e hf Oe hel OF ne | 8/2214 | | Lands in Waupaca Co., & : “March 6/George Hewett...... 604 av undivide de ° do a Seeeceeeeeeeneneel gio2i14 |....|§ forfeited by mortgage sale. _ — March 6)George Hewett. ..... 604 27/1, ...do... «do. +. .do. «+++ +++, siice sees (10/2517 | 40 , May 11.|N. M. Juneau..,...../300 O0;se qr of NW QY...ceccceseeens teas | | 30|10 15 401 | May 12.'Mary Mahoney...... 180°00|sw qr of BO UPeveesseeeesreereetesseesse esses MO 915 | 80| —— - May 14. Fohn MeGraw +... 800 00) hf of sw QP seeeresressesereteceneensseess | voly | 40\No note or mortgage. a | 
- Juned.. Lorenzo Nichols...../200 00ine qr of sw qr...... Plone concen eevee dpe | 20|Note calls for $500, only. 300 o May 17,)Thomas Streeter ..../300 00!w hf of sw qr of se qi srrsseaesenscescesse ess ATLAS 16 co [dollars paid. | May 17.|Thomas Streeter ....| se gr of 86 qf vcs sccee nosy sesesecses A 10113 40] , re | | 

: May 8. Thomas E. Stearns.../200 00 se qr of Be OP oe and at or se aa log 10/13 | 120)Note & mort.—no title papers | 1. /Bryan Trainor.......|500 00/shf of neqr sec 20, and nw qr of se qr ... 19/10/16 | 70|Jas.Whitcomb,mort’r.nonote. July 31. /Brya | fractional) cieeeeeeees AQHONG | 70'S Dec, 27.sNoah Whitcomb......|280 00:e hf of sw qr (fractio se theese , : | oe / |



TB | Pe DANE COUNTY. fet oy ' Oo — - 

: * March 8 \Matilda Baker...... B60 ne gE Of SW Qhesceesceeceeerees (gi ile | 40 te or mort: | 

a ., , { e ON o 4 3 4 Cane e eee ees ser cer case cesses o| i e |. 40: No note or mortgage. 
. 

Mareh & Matilda pe Boon paar ot i tees Leeeceeeeeeeee 3 9/10 40: Emily Glago, mortgagor—no - 

March 8 Herman Glavo. ‘eee | 360\s 0 re (Ee recess sac en ween ev ececeeenes| 8 9; 9e 80) _ [ title papers. . io “4 

an Sept, 27 John Trousted nn 350\8 he nw ¢ a see e tee eee ens sees vee resend & 910 | 40 Emily Glago, mortgagor. oe ms 

Nik af Ghavtes I Mead...) gg btn wae pia | 40 a 
| eb. 24./Samuel Harris.......| 300|s hf of NO QPisveccccreceeeeaseeee 08 0 17,5 | 80.No note or mortga cee 

| Feb. 2..|/S. Klauber........- 300 lot'7 in blk 70. Madison..:.-+---. soreness | © OF MOMEAES- a 

Fan, 25.16. Bieber seeaees- Bojer BH li lie | 
. | Sept. 28 [Elizabeth B.Lightzeer, “350 n hf of me qressssse eeeereeseieeesees levees 1G 7:10 | 80 - a 7 

ct. 21, Jonathan Larkin ....| 500 morth ine hf of nwqre.--eeeee 128, 7, 9 -.20'No not tee | 

| Ma .|Dani , : | g80le ht | pane een een nee nee | 'No note or mortgage. a 

| Hay 28 Daniel Lofingwel veel 360 ee ot me 100 AW Oh cece cone 115 9:12 80: 

Oc 1 eta gue swt 500 8.6 9 an 66-108, nw QPeveeeeeeree sree] Bi 712 |. -. No title papers. 

yeu. . wee a0U; 5 , ISON. veces orccceeevoscees ; — 

Dec, 7,.|Daniel McDonald....| 200 neqrofne qr | 2 ris 40 Note i | 

| Rees Doe Pooler 250 n lot nw fractional gf -sooes ves reeses sso 1) 8ille 3 $225 om 

4115 1D. C. vecvesces! 200/10 ock 40, Madison.....ssceeeeeeeseeeeee : —_ a ed 

March 17/H. & Beotend 222200) 320 w hf of sw qr ane enc coeenceeeeeneeeven (Bl | de | | | 

| Nov. 10.;Harvey Campbell. .. 250/¢ hf of nw qr... dice ceaeeeeeecereas{L4] "7/10 80. a 

May 10 haan Campbell. . 300-e hf of nw qr Secrest ennerse nec eanee esse 9 BF 7| Ge 80) te . 

oo | Oo Po DUNN COUNTY. | toh : 

June 8 »|Emeas Carroll ......)  350'ne qr of se qr, and lot (1) One cenceceeeeeee, S271L1W hexs 

| | | | EAU CLAIRE COUNTY. | ; \ | Po | 

Bob. 24. Ghunies AE Davis | poomegrafsegr andsegrot me a 0a 8 ‘| | 
. Oct. 12 . Solon W. Edson ...../ 500.lots 5 and 6, section 8, lot Dime crcccececeeeees pr27 Ow 1933-4 

| Aug. 7. Ot Louisa Fronk’ 500(n hf of SO GPeceeeesereeersraes terse esses 1/26 10 | 80: oo 

Nov. 2../C. M. Seeley... .eeee| BOO; W hf of NW QEsseeceereceeessereeeenn ees eesss LBQTIO ; 80 |



| : *“A.”’—continued. ~ | | Loans from the School Fund in A. D. 1858. CO 
| . I goo | | a | £| so | | Date. Name. —— | Am’t.| Description. : iSi/E] | 5 Remarks. , mm] a ee | -————_—__ foot | po FOND DU LAC COUNTY. | | | a | 1858 | | i } - | ; | a July 1..:W. S. Barnett.......' $300lw hf of ne qr, and neqr of ne qr............/382/16/16 | 120'no note or mortgage. | May 14 . Christopher Baker... .| DO0ie hf Of $C QP. .ss ee eeseees eee eaeeseeeeeeeee ss (13/13/18 80) May 12 |Win. D. Conklin .....; 500 /lots 8, 9.10, 11, block 19, s ward, Green Bay...|..J..'0.., [-»+./ Brown County. : 

duly 13./A. P, Jackson....... : 6500ne qrofse qr, andse qr ofn e qr of see. 34, and] | - | oo . Whf of swqr, and whf of nw qr, andneo fp Land in Jackson Co.; G.W. 7 | 90 fb of lots 18.49. bina W  Deitete Laan Poe Sw 260| | Parker off dalae wie: May 10. iF. D. McCarty ......) 500/e 90 ft of lots 18, 19, block W, Darling’s addition, 1 
, oo | | Fond du Lac......... rrteteeeesarerssssee |aslesieeesls oes Only $450 paid on note. pan. | June 11./James McKnight ....’ ADO hE Of MW QP. seeseee ee see see sense een e ces BBA 80 . } He Aug. 14./John Parsons ...... -| 250in e-gr of se qr, sec. 8, and se qr ofseqr...... -| 714/17, | 80INo note or mortgage, Aug. 6..)Martin P. Thayer... -| 300iw ht of nwar.... Hee eee eect eee nee 6/23) 15)18 80/No note or mortgage. os 

May 21. Benajah Taylor .... ‘| 2009 @ qr Of MO.GE oe iicece cc eceeuv essere elle peat | 40) 
poe po |. -@REEN COUNTY, Oe , | ao | | 

| June 30. | William G, Brown... _  50Djlot 4, sec. 2, and und: 2-3 lots TQ eee ee ee] 3 1| Ge | Lae : A peirae t Shows title in W. - . | ee , | oe also und. $ of n w qrof'se QE cece ceeave eee! 4] 16 | 105 0 e&c.to W.G@. Brown | 
May 12 .|James Bintliff....... |  800)lots 8; 9, block 9, Tallman’s add. to Monroe... les Ly rebate cee PROUD TA oe 

. July 16 .'Samuel A. Pond. ...: 400\w hf of s e qr, and's QO qr ofS Wr... eee kee! 3; 2) 9 | 120/Tax title deed against und. + oo ) . May.9 ..'Daniel Smiley... esl B50hy bf gpa w ar, tet tne teens eee rs ene ees 82) 8) 9 | 80 | | | | Co May 5 .. Aranthus Thomas. -+.| 200/e hf SF's e qr, and s e qr of ne qr, sce. 12, and, pp aan etsy oe : oo | 7 Co ! t10| ne qr of n e qr, except AP RGREB. sees seo AD 3 8 | 137} aT 2s rn oR Wasp _ | 4101 (s hf of ne EOF SWOT cece cece eee eee 80) 8) 9 Tat ee ae 
| a May 8. |B. F, Warren tteeen ends warof anwar BS a a ae May 12.1. H. Warren .......) 250 lots 195, 196, 197,198, 199, 200, 201, 206,207, in) | | , a oo 7 ae oo | 0.) Railroad add Monroe voce eeciess tev eede eles lest eeeeleseal an : |



. - oo | : . | GREEN LAKE COUNTY. | | | 7 | of - | So - 

July 9,.|D.R. Shailer..s..03. seu of sw qr, aud whi of seqr............. 1841918 10 Land in Waushara County. 
Jan. 8../Charles A. Mather...)  158n hf of se qr, ands w qr of seqr..... penne 41812 1.120 do. do. - co 

dan. 18.|George H. Cox......;  500/e hf of lot 25 in Henry L. Massey’s subdivision. ./35; 3, 3w | _35\N. H. Dewey, morigager. 7 
Jan. 16.| Nelson Dewey. ...-.-| 500ltot 25, subdivision Of 6... Qescecesseseeseeere ee G0; 8) BW 137 79-100 | 

| Sept. 6.;Nelson Goodenough..|. 500/w hf of s wqr, sec. 35, and e hf of se qr......:34 4) 6w| 4 —_ oe 
Jan. 18 | Jonathan R. Shipley. 400/w hf Of SW QE weeeeeeeeeee ee ceeeeeeenr eee. 26) 4) Ow | 80/No note or mortgage. : 
June 12 |Henry D. York......) 500MM SW qriee cece eee e Setar eee e cree ) wees 13; 1) Iw | : | : 

de ae | IOWA COUNTY, = Pe | : | | 

March 4 {George L. Frost ..... A80.w hf of NO GV ..cceseeceeessereeevereerereese oa! 2 2 80; Arthur Britton, mortgagor. be 
April 20 |Eleazer Paul........ 316) lots 4, 6, in block 6, Strong, Doty, and O’N eil’s! | | i | on 

| dG Tnneral POMME sss severersesseerereeesee|soieleseeieessl | do. do. : 
| May6../Henry C. Pugh... ..; 500m war in... ccc cece ccc ere ccc er seeeseteevevsi(2a] 6) I 95) John J. Ross, mortgagor. 

Jan 15. George Ross = severe! 500|lots 6, 7, 8, in Strong’s alter’n, Mineral Point... bead. wleaecleces (No note or mortgage. a 
May 7 ..|Samuel F. Wood..... 500| (nw hf of ne.qr of SO Qri.s.sceseceeeceeee es (28 81 3 vee | 

| es oe tn a} {also 8.0 GY Of MW GP. sceeeseesereeeeeeeeeees 27) 8) 3 60 _ , 
May 10 .|Terham Watkins ....| 200jshf of ne qr, and-w hf of se qr .......06. «-./22; 6] 5 | 160/Arthur Britton, mortgagor. : | 

- April20.|James M. Collins....' 500;undivided half lot 39, Mineral Point..........66! 1 4: 2 70 a 
.. |Moses .M. Strong.... PORE gE ose etonereereenneeretee a neo Re ile per | | 

. a - | JUNEAU COUNTY, | | | oO 

Aug. 28.|Silas Cornish........ Q00|ehf of 5 0QU vsesecceseceseeersee seeeeeeeee B27 4e | 80)/No note or mortgage. | : ° 
July $1.)Dennis Futler-..; wl 250)8 W qr Of SO QL wrseeeceesceeesecessecerecnees pote 8e | 40)No note or mortgage. = 

— Sept. 17.| Emily M. McClung " 12éilots 4, 5, block 6, in Gray’s add. to Mauston....!. le. sees W. P. McClung, on note. 
May 15 .|"liphalet S. Miner...; 500/n w qr, and s w qr of s w qr, and lots 6, 7.......) 1)17/ 4e | 178 . 
May 10. Wilton MI Maughs B00in W gr Of SO QL ices cece eec cece nereceeevenees 7/15 4de | 40/Note calls for $500. 
Sept. 24.) John B. Pierce.,....)  250jw hf of e hf of ne qre....evcsecesveeveveeceee| S16; 2e | 40



? Ct ) , AY continued. | | 

ce LInars from the Scrool Fund, in A. D.1858. | 

" | | _— og Ss BD % _¢ . . ‘ 

Date. - ~ Name. jAm’t. Description. _ 3 = ais Remarks. 
— oe mi) mi <a . 

| a bP po oo | 
1858. |. Fe ; - JACKSON COUNTY. | - ' i oe - 

| “May 17. {Martha Cheeney.....| $500ine qr. .ceceeceeseseee esse tees eeeeeeeseee ss (20/22) Le | 160, _ 
- Sept. 18.)David Robinson...... BOO n Hf ofNW gris. cesesccsvecccessevcacevsesees(ohi20i4e | 80: | 

| May 17, Asm S. Hayden... “t DE SEQKinceccccececcerniveseseeraccesverees (oe 23/5 |Note $500, only $200 paid. . 

en re - ". JEFFERSON COUNTY. a | : —— 
- ise bob et ae oo ot sey s, | | | , pe 

June 8. | Willard Grant....... soa QE OF SC GK. eee cece eee eee e eee eee ee ss OF GEG | 40|No, : a ~ 
‘May 13. |James R. Lamb...... 400!se qr of se qr & swar of se qr & se qr of swqr..| 8 813 120) 7 | 

| Aug. 6. .|John Mosher........ 250|sw QU OF MW QT... cee cce cence cece nsceevers 13 811. 50,Land in Dane county. | 
- May 15. |Geo. C. Smith....... 200jnw qr of ne Gevvessesneerereseeesereree 613 | Note $400. $200 loan. , 

1857. - — | - Pt be | | | 
Oct. 19. | William M. -Watt.... 500;lots 7 & 8 in block.8, village Jefferson ....... / | po No note or mortgage. . 

1858. | a 1 KENOSHA COUNTY. | | | po " | = 
bel ; . : ; ar : ; | / | . . . 

oe “Feb. 25. |Josiah Bond.....005,] - 2OO[N Wr. cascace cece daccteesceceeeetevenues 1 1.230 | 82)No note or mortgage. 
. June 11.|Daniel C. Burgess...! 500/w hf ofne qr.......+.. bec ec cece reeseesee ee (LO 220 | 79; : oe 

Jan. 14.jA.D. Cornwell......) S500eh of negr..... cece ceccecucnesccucevesseuees 6| 120 | 73) Oo 
° Feb. 25. |Christopher W George 150/lot 52 by 10 rodsin s hf of w hf of ne Qh. eeeee ees | 6 1/23 - | | | 

July 1. |8.B. McClelland...| 500:seqrofneqr.....ebesee ee eeee Lene e teen ees [28] 119 | 40) 0. Le , 
June 4. |(Rob’t. K. McClelland) 5 0jehfofnw qr.:.........ccce cee eee eee teens of 27 119 50 ee ee | 

| | Feb. 24, |Reuben E. Sampson. 150|in ME GP elev oele ened 6| lizge | ot en a



1858. ( oI | - -ZLAOROSSE COUNTY. | | | | 2 | | - 

Aug. 5..|Mercy Cobb......-- A $300! w hfofe hf & waqrof ne qr & lots 2, 6, 8....... 28)15\7-- | 148) : | 

June 11./S. H. Crarey....... | 500/lots 2,3,4;6,7,8,9, b’lk 2, out lots to La Crosse city).. ; wjeees! 14) Designated as‘*Cliffwood in t _ 

Mar. 13.\E. H. Callahan..... BOO|se GE vececee ccs eseeeeencees pencccsevccesveeel I in : | 160) town Greenfield.’’ Oo 

Feb. 23, |James H. Campbell. | 500\lots 8,4, blk 1, 1,2, 3, 4, 5, DIK 8... .. cee eee eeed, Tt .[..e.|.+-.|Oliffwood out lots to oer - | 

May, 4. .{Lydia Money........, 500jlots 1, 5, 10. bIk 2 & 1, 2,5, in DIK 1.6... eee) Blea | 160'Crosse, intown Greenfield. § oe 

Feb. 14.|Helen Virginia Greig: 400/ew QE vece ccc ne et eect essence eeeeee sere eneees . (25:6w |... [Land in Eau Claire county. . a 

. July 11.;A. Overbaugh beeeeel 400)lots 9, 8,10 in blk 23, in La Crosse... .eeeeeeefacfeefeeee) 22 ; . oe 

Aug. 6..tNorman Eastman... ‘| - 500/lots 6, 7, 8, blk 11, Stoddard & Levey’s addition to La Crosse... \Cliftwood out lots to city of U 

May 11.| Jonathan Potter.....} 250/lot 7, blk 4, in Burns & Overbaugh’s add to La Cresse......ee6) La Crosse in Greenfield. { | 

Mar. 12./Theodore Rodolph...| . 500/lots 9 & 10 in blk 33, La Crosse....+-+--+sess:| Lo. reafeees| | ee —_ . 

May 11. |John A. Walker.....; 250/lots 70 & 71, blk 14 Burns & Overbaugh’s add to}..!..|.-- wl oes eo Oo 

ee po ( yo EE [La Crosse! | eeeeleeeet | | | 

a 4 - | | | LAFAYETTE COUNTY. | | oe er} 7 

May 29./J. C, Barnest.......| BOO NW qlee cee cce cee ceeeeenceeccees sersveveeene} 6 Li2e | 156 | J. H. Earnest, mortgagor. oo 

Nov. 1../John T. Miles.......} 500s hf nw gr& n hf swqr....seeseoeeeeeveeeevees 5 3/2e | 160'Clerk of Court’s certificate is _ 

: May 14,/F B. Simpson...../ 500isw qr ofse qr & se qr of se qr......++-s vee (LTT 16 | 80) given John Miles. “ | 

May 14. Owen Meighen......| 500nw qr of sw qr & sw qr of nw qr AlSO.. reves [36 4/3 seas] | 

o on a . se qr of se qr.. § (26 4/3 | 120; | , 

| po | MANITOWOC COUNTY. : am | : 

‘June 28./Henry Bates........| 350/e hf of ne qr sec:29 whf of nwqr..-.+-seee +e: 2819/21 | 160! | | 

July 3.. James B. Dunn.....| 500/n hfof'ne qr sec 10 & whfof nw qr.......+..+../11/18210 | 160 

Aug. '7.'Mary Fitch....... .| 400jne qr OFSC.. ccc ccccecccecceeceteceeneeceseess (82) 18/20 40|Land in Calumet Co. Nocer- 

July 6../Anna R. Frantz.....| Q00lw hf of Sw qr. .sceveececcecees ceeeeeencees 0s VTLIAL 80| tificate ofappraisal from the oo 

May 11.!Charles Goescke.... | 500jlots 1, 2, 6, 7, 10, blk 303, lots 14, 15, blk 305... | wales ...[eee.| Chairman ofthe boardofthe _ 

7 | f hots 8,9, blk 309, lot 15, blk 140,3 ward Manitowoc'..).-[ee++je+- town in which the land lays : . 

Oct. 21.:\George Hagen...... ; 360jlots 1, 2, 18, 19, 20. blk 47, Manitowoc......+.../-> | .a[evee[eeee| but obtained from an ad- — 

Oct. 30./ John D. Markham...! BOONG Greve c ccc cc scarce eho eec este ee eeeeeeeeeaes 15.21/23 | 160; joining town. 

Aug.31.{John Reif..........4, 400}s0 gr of s Oho cc ccvcstsccteeeeaeasesenensess[3224/21 | 40 
Aug.11.'George Rice.........|  300|lot 5 in blk 166, Manitowoc... ....essseeereseeefecfer[eree[eres : 

Mar.22. Lavantia C. Shove.. .|  128jlot 5, blk 111, Mamitowoc...... see cece reeeeeefseissiesesteces No note or mortgage. - 

Nov. 7. Catharine Shultz...) 200|aw ar of nv Tec e cence cece cence eeeeneeeeeenes 34/19 21 ++ +|No note or mortgage. 

May 10. Lyraan Walker......‘ 500/lots 2, 3.6, 7, blk 206, Manitowoc .....eeeseees veleals ...!....JImperfect title. |



a So | “A ?’—continued. oy 
re Loans from the School Fund in A. D. 1858. — SO a 

| | oo “| : se dt [al & | 8 Date. Name. Am’t. ' ' Description. “ot dest BL ao] ok , Remarks. N - a Le o1 oO} 8 ° a. 

| 1858 fo ne | MANITOWOO COUNTY—continued, | fob gE a a 

May 11. Sohn Koeiber........ pn} 10.11.blk.3, 1 2 6 blk 384, 15 18 19 20 blk 336 fe ” fo. SO | | 
_ So , Po lot 9 12 13 blk 339, lot’ 6 blk 841, Manitowoc. .|: | | “tf . | 

| ! “MONROE COUNTY. | | | id | , a 
May 15.|Robert Anderson..... A00|80 Gr... sseeeceeseaeneeeececeececesees egen val G19 2w! 160 . May 10./Sarah A. Condit...../  200/2 lots in blk 1 in J. D. Emmons’ 8d add. Sparta! ‘| - ; | rs oo Sept. 18./Ruth D. Fay......... 100|s hf of se qr & of SWOT sees cee eeneeeeeeenee gs 27,17) 4wi] 20 : OO Sept. 22.) William Kelly..... .| 128/whf of se Gere rspattcrsssesessesececesesss 2517) 20 . | . | Sept. 11.|Isaac M. Noxton.....| -300!sw qr of se qr & shf of se qr of se QP. ess eeeee. (22/16) le | 601 : a May 13.|Leonard P. Rising.../ 200!ne qr of ne QP pera eeseccccsceeeee cceeeeeeees /QL17/ 4wi 40) - . | May 10./Thomas B. Tyler....| 500/blk 4 Damons-addition Sparta..... .. nee 4 | | | May 17.|Edward Walrath...../ | 200jlots 3910 11 12 in E. Walrath’s sub-division 0 | | | | fo a oy lots 12 Sof blk 2Sparta, & lot 2 blk 1N.F.Bairds' | | ne | de | - | ad. and lot 6 blk 2 Damon & Castleman’s add. .| : | bp, we — | 

Pe MARQUETTE COUNTY. : | | | | Se | : 
July 29, Sheridan J. Abbott...[ 1Q5inw gr of se qr. vs cseccceeeceeveessveuuseeses 13°17/106 + 40 a | | “May .14.)James Croaker...... BOSE QE... cise eee ccc ed cece rec eeeeeteesenes 33/16) 100 | 160 . ‘ Mar. 2.|John G. Clark.......) 200/nw gr of DW qr. es. cee eeesceceeccuess recesses (35/15) Ge) 40) 5 , | a os Feb. 1!.[Jerrah Edson........ 150)s hf lot 7 & undivided 2 lot 8 blk 2 North Montello | | _ {Jerrah Edson jr. mortgagor. May 13.|John Parker........] 250jlots 456 & 8 hf lot3 blk 12 Markesan.........), tot - ; a | 7 July 19.|Edward T. Sheldon...}  250/e hf of ne Teeetereesessssesseseseescenee [al 16} 9 | 80} | _ Noy..30.|W. D. Walker.......{  300je hf ne QTeveeseceeccecees cateseeerersserees 29117 9 | 80|No note or mortgage.



Ook, Q.pRoyal T. Wells. .....) BOOS Griese ices cc ci ei sete eeecn ce secseeee re (ETA 9 F160 | 
May 10.}Dorsey Weston...+.-| 500ine qr of nw qrsee 7 & Ql acres im.s.seccceeees| GITIB | 63] oo . 

ee | a | |  -MILWAUKEE COUNTY. - , | Po | 

- -. | Feb. 28./ Cyrus Do Booth...... 0011 Acre: lot d4in w hf in Milwaukee wok. ce. ce ee. 116 11/226 Mary H. C. Booth mortgagor | | : 
May 6./E.C.8. Bade........] 500/lots 67:89 blk 2 in Mallory & Kearns addition | No note or mortgage. 7 fee | > | ,bo city.of Milwaukee... .... ec ceeaee eee cees | : | 7 . | 

“IMay 17.jNancy Crowell......f. 500\/sw qr of seqr... weve cence erect eeeeceeeeeel FI 2/13¢ AO! oo | Feb. 2.jJane B.Corss.. ....; 500/} acre lot 44in.w hf... ec ceca cece ee cece eee 6 722 |  iMary H.C. Booth mortgagor __ 
Feb..12.fAdaline P. Corss..... 500}1 acre in lot d4in whf... lack cece ee eee ee LEE 7122 1; do do do 
Apr. 21.) Jas. & Alex, Douglass}  420jbf of lot 12 blk 13 Walker’s Point, Milwaui eo .| | : | | . |No note or mortgage. , a 
Bay. 5.|Peter V. Deuster...+|  §60Is 40 feet lots 11 12-blk 92 Milwaukee......6..061 | ‘+: | . iNonote or mortgage. a 
May 20.{Andrew Douglass... «|. -500in hf of aweqr of NWP... sce ei ee cece eee eee e (17) 6/22 -| 20 |No note or mortgage. 
May 6.|John J . Horan. ..cee 300;e 40 ft w.hf of s. hf lot 5 &e 40 ft w hf lot 6 bik 26! |: | * | 2. 1No note or mortgage. 

_ ~May 12.) Francis B. Ott...0.-1  650Ulnw QUOP NWP. cece ce cee Mecca cece ec eaces | ‘BE 6.21 40 {No note or mortgage. 
May .7.}F. A. Thierback.....| 6500jlots:3'4.5.6'7 bik 3 Mallory & Kearns add. to-Mil.; | | | | Oo | | 

. eb. 12.) rhomas Salsman....| §00/1 acre in lot 44 w hf in city of Milwaukee..... {16 “722 | Mary H. C. Booth mortgagor te | 
June 4.) Mitchell Steever.....f  500;w hf of nw qr.. Cee e ee ee eee neee vececivesses 19/21/18 1102 jLand in Outagamie county. © a 

| . June 4. John Jamos.....¢..e).  500whf offing gri.icc. cece ccc e aes eeeesecece'ss {16 6/18 | 80 |Land in Waukesha county. | 

: oo L | ; MARATHON COUNTY. | | oe, 
Aug. 13.;Ormal R. Burdick....| _875)-( 4 of. s hfofsw qr of ne-qr of sw qr & n hf of se | a , | 
we OO | J.qr seg 21 & ge qr of sw, qr sec 22 & ehf nw gr | | oe . . 
: : —— | Ese of aw grt coo 7 Ss ht of ne qr & , | | 
ee E , | (nw qr-of ne qr & nw qr of #e¢..........66. ./28/29! 5e (213)) | 

+ Mar. 11.{Luther F. Hartwell... A00/sw qr Of SCC.... esses sees eee ee reece ee eee ee 17/3] 8 [160 i. / mo 
“Mar. 4.jJames J. Perry......[ 500je hf'sé qrsec 8 & sw qr of nw qr & nw qr of sw gr| 9/29, 8e [160 ‘James D. Perry mortgagor. oe 

| a a SS OCONTO COUNTY. PPh | | so 

. July 11.}F. F.Coleman..... .| 850/sw qr of ne qr & se qr of ne qr of noe qr of se qr 
| - 4 OE TW, Ghose yess ee ee eset etme vere weet sees {EL@BRO 1160 | 

Juno 1./Spencer A.Coleman..| 500 { BW QF Of 86 GP... oc lec cece cecccuteeeens 28/13)240 : : 
| | | | & ne qr of ne.gr-seo 19-& ge qr. of;ee qr...... (18:29:22 4120 sO



“A. —continued. , 4 

OF Loans from the School Fund, in A. D. 1858. | — | | 

| : | _ | fal & | 2 | | 
- Date. | - Name. | {| Am’t. ' Description. 1g E | 8 | qe  . Remarks 

a _ . feel ec 5 

| ~ 1858. | . — . + OCONTO COUNTY—continued. - i | | oe | : | : 
Co ERR Ts " at i oe 

: — Junel..|John J. McClellan...| $22djlots 2,-4, 6, 8,.9,10, blk 11, Peter Pecor’s add to) \ | | - ae : : 
te. — . / we ae 3 1. village of Oconto... cccsacsccreces seeeerene alias elena . . , 

a ene oe . OUTAGAMIE COUNTY. | | | . a 

. ‘Aug. 10. JS. Buck... ccc see ed’ 400 sw qr ne. Pees cscecscnceeens coteecsete ce doniatltte 40} - - me - . - , 

- ‘Mar. 19./Byron Douglass......{° 400\lots1,2, in Perry H.Smith’s add to cityof Appleton!.. | a sselecee! eo vo gre - ; _ Bept.15.|Michael Emerick.....{ 200s hfofuw qr & nhf of nw qr........cceeeeees .| 1/22)15 ' 160! a QS - 

Nov. 19.|W. C. Griffis........./ 6500/e 30 acres pt of lot 1, sec 30 & lot 3sw........: 19/24,18 30) So | 
-. May 15./Dennis F. Murphy...) 100;ehfneqr..... Leste vedesewenenseeeesen ene 6 QB 2116 | 80, ea 

—_ May 14.|Louisa.P. McNiell....{ 500je 25 acres of n 30 acres of ¢ 60 of sw qr: .i..s.-- '93)21117 | >) ne mo - 
May 15./Frederick Packard...|  500jlote 8, 24 & e hf23 in blk B, Appleton.......... Ee Io: eee lees | - _ ae - 

. . June 8.. E. H. Stone.s.. sere 800|s hf of ne qr. Viv beeeneatecceenseeeeenenseees {17/2016 | 80! . ‘ : _ . : | , 

: - - Sept. 25 . Samuel Sparks......+ - 200 10 acres. o0 @-0'@-¢ a fo eee ne Oe oe 0 8 e on oe 0 ee Ree Peete mob 10 No title papers. / . - so - , ; 

es |.) . OZAUKEE COUNTY. 7 | oe a, : 
| -. May 18.|)John Adams.,.......{  250/Middle 20 ft of nhf lot 6&n hofw hf lot 5 in blk 12 | | | , 

: oe , | - . _-. | containing in lot 6, 20x60 ft & lot 5, 30x60 feof | ce | | 
- re eof | land in village. of. Port Washington. .....s0+-[-jeejereefee es Nonote. — | i 

SO Aug. 2../William Hays......../ 200 |e bf Of SW Us vessessseeseeeenreeereceeceesss © BO ETA | 80\No note cr mortgage. 
_ May 10./Martin Lutz.........)  250/sw qr Of SW Gress cee se ces cc ee ve eeseseseese es QT IL 21 AOINO note or mortgage: . _ | 

|  Juned..iChas.G. Mayer......)  WOje hf of BW gre .ccccscccecseeesecsectetsteueues 21:12;21 4° 80 oo | te 
Mar. 15.1N icholas. Powell.....{  250/% pt ofn hf lot 16&w hflotéin bik 12 in Port West feo | | . i 

| oo ¢ ° _ . oo oe . © FIMQtON cea eee eeteees eraeaes feee oveeteeccalae Lilapesteees No note, Se aoe



‘May 12. {Peter Thilo cweccevcel RW se qr OTA Ghee cee cece cca e ee cnens ceseree ss ee [Q5LE Jt 40{- . . a : : 

Oct. 12.) John B. Bohan... 250) nw qr of sw GPevrceeceererreeettenrcse es {28 10 22 1 a ee 
‘June 17. }Michael Heambaeeey Q50jsw Gr OFOW QP.. se. cacee cece cocteerecees (BH LH26 | 40) | 

on a | | - - - PIERCE COUNTY. | | io | a . 

Waly 28.|Charles PeBarnard..|  800jlot.1& 4 blk B, Dele’s addition to city of pre! | Oe | ee, OO 
. ao i vat hoor : oF ~ | COLE Leese cece ce tecetos ence cccosescsaeeensees reas veveleeee i No note or mortgage . 

| Bf | |, PORTAGE COUNTY. | | odo | Oo | - 
May 98./Andrew J Dickerson) 300|lof 22 in sec 18. & 3, 10 ins. cesses scaeeeueeeees 19:22/5e | 120) ae 
June 8../Lovan Mitchell...... MOONE Gree eevee eccccccrcasccserececsevcesvesec( Ld Qal7 | 160; | re | : 

. pMay-19./Thomas MecDill:..... 400|se qr of se gr sec 20 & chof ne gre. ..ceeeees (29/2318 120; | | 
| ‘Sept. 9..|Hiram E. Park ..... “WQMBlaw gr of 86 Gives cecccceescececcceeecceagen ef 17j23/9 : 40| : - 

‘May 19.|James Raymond.....; 400]aw qr of no qGresiccsescesccceccoeeceess aneee 2Zi23i8 ~~ | 40 | a ; 

| eb 3 os - RACINE COUNTY. - | on . 

Aug. 2.. John Bennett .......! 800: nw qr ne qr & ne-qrofnw qre.se. veeceveeees f36) 4/210 | g6/No note or mortgage. | : 
| July.27.|William V. Baker... Q00)9W rec... ccs ec eee eee ceeeeee essences soveeve| 2/2140 | 80) Land in Waupsca county. 

‘May 29.(George Hurst.......] 300)nweqr Of SW QP. ...... tec ee ee cece es eceeeeanes 19) 3/22 | 382 Ss | | 
_ June 2../Thomas B. Lacy.....! 400/lots.11,12¢ h blk 57, school sect. add to Racine.|../..{..../ee00f ee : - 
May 7..|/Randall W. Smith. ...|- -400/lot 8, blk 22, sec 16, Racine... ccc ccc sececevees celebs fee. | . 

oe June 12.;Samuel B. Welch.... BOO 80 QL sseeeeceesesscesrereseeezencseteeesen ee QT 3220 160) 

| - | OC | | | : - RICHLAND COUNTY. ~~ | | | i | | | _ | 
, May 12. Josiah Velliek. oi. ee ‘165inw qr of sw qr. ceccceeucecues ceececcueve eee 27 Di16 40 . | no : . | ee . | 

. “May 7../William E. Howard...) 170 ne qr of 80 qr... sce ceceecctecetcccecectccsese {LO} 1 40] . " | 
‘May 7../Cyras Sharp........ BOO|OH OBO Gr... cccseccceeeseesesneteeecesuees {2d Siiw 80 oo , 
May 7.. James A. Sharp. “ene 165 nw qr of se Qe ccccescvercccsrcrevesscevccece 19 Bile 40 , : . . * : 

Oct. 4..'Charles Joslin, esacwa . —-200/n b Of OW QT . cases eee eeeteeeece ea eee eeeene vi i2ll 80 _ . : :



| ALY continued. | | 

Oo Oo - Loans fromthe School Fund in A. D. 1858.. | | 

“Date. | Naino. Awm’t,| . _ . Description. . | | glk a Acres. Remarks. | 
| : a 

: "1858. a : | ROCK COUNTY. _ | | | oe | 

| May 18./K. W. Bemis........| §400)whfofehfofneqr...cscccceseecseeeceeeeeeet H Qlde | | : 
_ Aug. 3. .|Louis P. Harvey. ... <1 AOD sw qr of MW qr... e cece ete eee e eens eon ea 23 giige | 46 . {Adam Bell & Wifo 
‘May 29.| William R::Hall..... I 200\se.qr of n hf of MW qTr.... cei i ee recede eens 128 3}12 20 mortgagors. — | 

| May 14. George Irish... .+.++], 40050 ge OE a ee 14 | «40 . Ce 

| May 20.| William A.- Lawrence} 400|lot No. 3in Hickory Glen, Janesville. :.-...../..]. | eee . po eg 

7 - May 15.|John D. Little......|  200/swar of neqr....seeeceee cece crete cence «(QB B12 40 ; 

| Jan. 26./John Mitchell.......|  600llots 181, 182,183, 226, 227, 228, in Mitchell’si..;../....) | | | ee 
a , |. 5th add to Janesville... ccc cece cece esc lesteciaves | : : 

Dec. 27.;A. C. Ressique...... QTisw qr OPSW.QP. cece ce cece ec eceeedeccerereee (17 H14- | 40 — INo note or mortgages. 

Mar. 18./ William H. Btark....| AGONG Gr Of MWOT.. ccc cece cee cece eeeceeecee coe] B LB 40 I : 
May. 2../David W. Wade...... 250isw qr of se qrsec 25 & neqr of nw qr & uw qr bo | 

: oo | | of gre fevssenetererntneetecee cer cree B23 Be 120 Land in Trompetean Co. oo | 

rr pp BAUK COUNTY. oon | | oo 
. Mzy 24.i\Charios Armstrong. ..j O50. cece ec cececeeseveeveceeecuensensurvecceel 2/11 Ge 19 70-100 Mortgaged by J. A. | : 

May 10.|Isabella Cooper......| 600\seqr ofne qrsec 7, & swqrofnwgr...--.s.. ] 8 12/5 : | 80 | Maxwell —. 7 
| Aug. 2..{Simeon Dean......:.| 500ne qr of nw-qr & sw qr ofmwar....eeseeeee oe 9) 9/6. 84 ‘Ebenezer Watson, Mort- | 

| Bept 16| Maria Don Schedel..| 250inwar of nw qr. .ceccecce ees cedeeonree cous | 7110110 | 40d gagor. 7 
: - Sept. 16, do do do 250|nw qr of ne qr.... Leecceeteeeeencecterteereal 7|10,10 ; 40 | | 

June i -[Batvick Hickey... . A0Oie hf ofse qr. ....... riers sd aligis 800 
May 10.|Thomas D. Lang.....! 500/20 qr ofnw qr & swof ne gr..cccsccccserores 24/10 Ge 80 | - 
Dee. 1p: eetbias Miller. ....| 400 nw qr ofnw Eanes crescent iter Qi. 9/6 { 44 — [B. Watson & Wife mort 
Feb. 15.|Ebenezer Martin.....! 150 lots 3 & 4, blk 32, village of Baraboo.....;..- a radscl oo. 5 | gagor. | | ,



| June 8, .|Neil MoGinty .......), 6O0|w hf of ne Gt.se.seeves seseeseeeveeses flO) 8 foverpeeees | | 
Jaly 28.;8. B. Nelson........; 350) hf of se qr sec 23, and sw qr of sw qr....../24)10; 4 | 120° . 
Dec. 14.jGeorge Owen........| 500i hf of 8@ qr. cccccsccccccsesceesccaces oe es SHIH 6 | BO | | 

- — «Oct. 21.48. G, Wheeler.......!  150/Subdivision No. 1 and 3, lots 6, Land 6, lot 7) | Ske | | o - | _ | block 15, in village of Reedsburgh.........).-/.c)....)..........{NO note or mortgage. 
| |. | Br, CROIX COUNTY. | ee . 2 t. : | 

. . . . 
‘ |. , : : 

dine 24/Charles Andrews. .../ slang afm esse vvetveneenesne ab 49. . | 7 LO Apr. 20.jA. D. Richardson....! 500)w hf of ne qr... .. cece cece esse eases ees e es QVIQBIGW | 8D | ee . June 238/George Strong...... ; 500/lots 1,998,101, 12, block EB, lot 12 block F, in| a | | | 
a _ ae | City Of Hudson...... cee cee c esse case naelseleateseutevseuavens : May at. /Sidney 8. Sturr..... -BO0lsw gr sec 1 er vaca seas tenes [LOS] 19R | 160 : | | 

, dune 3.)/Henry A. Wilson... fo 500 part of lots 7,8,9, block A, in Aldrich Addi- | | | | : | - oe . | : a : | | tien te Hudson . oer ered Papen ieee a 

| CO | | 2 | - SHEBOYGAN COUNTY. _ | | oe oS a 

‘July 28./Caleb N. Clough...../  300/e hf of sw qv of sw qr sec.15, and e hf of nw\ SO | x | | f 1 22/1422 | 40 } . , if : qr oO DW QD. .secerccecccvesscrrnssesesces ial , : ; , , July 6..;John Honestein......; 500jlots 14, 15, 16, 17, block 148, Sheboygan .....].- a es elacwceesaue - : 
. / Feb. 8.. James Hughs se eeee al 200iw hf of nw qr. Lhe e eaten eee e cent eeneteeaeees 12114120 400 - . , 

Jan. 18.)Michael Lynch......| 300/lots 8 and'9, block 204, city Sheboygan ....../. | weer cfeevescdaes 
July 12./William H. Prentice.; 210\w hf of sw qr........3 esas evanacessessssens i iL7/220 «84 : . do f...dow.......do....f 240i hf of nw qr of ne gr of nw gr........0..065| 2107) 7 1 180° Land in Marathon Ov. 
July 7.1A. H. Van Wie ......f 500) hf of MW QE. eee e eee eeet cece tec e cece ee POLAT s+resecaes/No note or mortgage : . : i _- 

, 7 
| ef :  AJREMPELEAU COUNTY. | — | | 

May 29.[James Adams......./. 100m hf of ne qr sec 80, and se gr of nwaqr...... 28/18] & | 120. | | 
. June 18 Nzro 8. Bates ......| 100}w hf of DW AL. cscseveiecettectesttee cence |1s20 : 56: | Se - | 

| May 29.}A. M. Brandenburg. .|: LOOMot No (4) four... sc cccreceesenceenceeeeee s { LAIS 10h 653-100 eo a do" JEdward Barnard. ...{° 100\fots 6 and 7, and sw qr of 86 qr i... Te 8) Sw] 12492-1000 | | 
June 8. Jacob H, Collins... .., . 100 sw qr of ny QP gs cccccenainrecceessreaccesers 20118 ge 40 . 

June 18/Charles F. Holmes..,/  200)se qr of NWP. ..seessleetecoassseveseeceees | 2OUIS Sw] 80 0 fj - 
Feb. 24.}Carolins RB. Harria,.}  500jlot 1 and 9 seo 1B, qd Lot.(d} ONGE. iiss 22s ee AIG LOW] 129 : a,



Bn HAY gontinued. Cc a 
a ce 8 Learns fron tie School Fund in A. D. 18%8. oe 

; - i , a . ; : : of- by eB | 

Date. ‘Name. Axm’t.. Description. «fe EP BP B: _ Remarks. - 

— 1858 : TREMPELEAU COUNTY—continued. | | | | : 

June 18.) Jared Pp. JOTOBR. cece. $100 aw qr of née QPesecceceseneeees ceavcuceseavesst24 18) 9 40 | , ° a oy - . 

: June 23.) Francis W. Newland. BOCIne qr of S@ grevesecscecccccsecsettesesessonns 218! Ow . 46 | / 
Jone 18.)]William P. Stokes... 100}ew gr of n hf of nw grand n Qr..cseceoscceesc|end. | voceteees 

: May 29.iRichard C. Towner..} 100in hf. of nw qr sec 20, and 40 acres of nw qr ....|33 13, 8 |.... 
Tare 28 |Phomas Ware... | 100)se qr Of ME Gr-ssseeeeeseeseee ete ten ance tenes 17/13; 8 | 490 a 

| June12.jAmos.Whiting....... em aret aw gE cccriecrescicetiin| Og 9 1° 38) oo } 

| ef i | WASHINGTON COUNTY. — | | | of. | | oo eS 

“May 13.!John C. Albert....../  300/nw qr Of NO QPivcsccecsccceceesccecteeeeeeues 8/12/19 40 oe | | 
. | do {Peter Altenhofer..... 300!se-ar of nw QPivecveceeeesereseecceeseeeneec es LOIZIG 40 | : 

: June 2..;)Mairah Cron........ BGVise gr of Ne Gr... .. sees eee MBB oe IIB 18 40) | 
Sept. 28/Cornelius Harley....1. 100/nw GY Of BWQT sss eee c ete e ecto teen ence eee ne «(2512/20 [eee] | | : | | 
May 17.|George J. Mochel ...|  200/e hf of ne qr veecceec cecteecereeeeeseeescns {SH 22/20 | BO. os 7 7 : : 
May 21./Timothy McNamara.. 250\w Hf Of BE QP coc cece eeacceccensevcesesceeees 171 918 80. | | 
June 2..|Jacob Pefiel ........| 800le hf of swoqr of ne qrssccceee cseuee ceneesess {LBIOILO 20 © | ee 
June 10.' Johanna Sullivan... 250 se qr Of NW QP .... cece eeeeoe woes veveneenees s Bt 9119 40 _ 7 | | | 
Aug. 6..|Eliza Augusta Weil.. 6O0|se qr Of DW OF .sssseeeeeweseenees ceeveneeee| BILT19 » 40 oo 

. May 13.|Phillip Zepp........| 800/e hf of .e hf of nw Qr.cccececessecvectsscoteee foo 10/19 | 40] re oo oo 
| Ang. 17./J. Burden .........5 200|ne qr of SWOT .eeecececececceeca secs ccucanees(2H/H1 1200 | 49'No note or mortgage. 7 

. Aug, 17. Jeremiah Riordon... —-200ine qr of SHG eceesseeceveaeenee sass ec vance c QEIT20 eaas a Loe Py . 

May 20, Michael Aman ......4 | 200!8e qr of nw gr and £v qr of ne qr. vee cag rates 1420/13 89 |



«Rept 6.4 M. Balleys.-+e-.-[ 590 (oat oe eof dwar of aware loc, Jgotsla | 165) oe 
7 8 eo a ande hf of w hf of sw gr e.sseeess teereee es 80 1812 - 80 W. 0, Webb. i | a | 
“May 18.|Wmn. H. Barry.......|  350jne qr of ne qr and se qr of ne qr.....+.+. sees | SB Loe. ‘Ole ortgagor. 

| July 19.|Daniel F. Hodge..... bolne vee rresseseseescsesccresscesssscs] BAGMQG | AQ) | a 
. . Levisee ..se.eet. . ;ne qr Pewee eee een eres serene rereccnsen AS an | | | 

ae Mae 12 David Lockerby veeee{  200)8e qr of nw qr, and 10 rods off ne qr of nw qr ..| o4 igo od oe . oo 
| May 18.|Daniel C. Roberts.... +500) fe te ot ee Oe IEE a} las 80 se - 

co and ne ¢ re 10. oe - 

| se 11 [dente Benton 150) (gr of BW Reveeereeeenecsetenreeree tM isitt 401 Oo a 
. ‘Maz. 17. William (. Scofield..| 400 se qr of ge qr....., renee cence ene ener eens P 18:12 1 40 Mortgagor, F. A. Scofield. | | 

oo | | fe —. -WAUPACA COUNTY. | | to oY a | 

| ‘May 15 | Abel H. Draper vereel 6001 (nw qr of ge qr sec 81, and ne qr of ne qr..... as 23 4 | 100} | Oo ae | . oe ee : sop ' and undivided hf of ne qr of ne qr ........ ley a 15 | 1¢0l a _ | 
. May 14. ED F, Drummond . -.« : mn Ve of ee qn and segr of swt sec 24.00... | : . a : Ms . | ce . or . 

hac : . esas . . 3 ’ Of, ¢ -q 6.qV Or Het oeceee : at oa . , Aug. 7, . William , umaer po | } and ne gr of aw qr ond sw qf Bw gr. ‘onion 25,12 + 200 | | | 7 

July 29.18. 8. Hamilton ......} 100/lots 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8, Dexter s Add. to New ralesieseeleces | | 7 
| Ma 22,|L. A.R. Hohert ...../  500jse qr of se-qr sec 7, and n hf of nw qr of sw qr./ 8/22/14. | 77 Note hy{Rosilla and De. 

: , Aug. 4,./Rosilla Putnam ...... 200 nw qr of se GPisereceereavecceccecscrsrersees Pood oe * ~ TPutnam. _ 

eT le |g | | 
| Deo. 8. «cate B Gsbley we Seen ene lias. .{2gltsite | | 80 OO 

f : B. oole seeee | . far adteicn ta Oehko, . we antecesteces , . : . a we ke ee cen 

, . Mey 10 . we. Edwards. weeee| 400/lot 5, block G, W. addition to Oshkosh .... ..6. iggolie: bol 

July 6..|Nicholas Faas ......{  200in ae Oe OW es wt lecdadeese ers | | 
_- May’24./Michael Hogan....../  200/lot 4, block Menasha ........++sssseereversesisghalirosi' a, ee | July 10 [Caroling M. Jayco. +) ool hf of co grand ne gr of SW dP cccsce sccccs {12/20/16 | 120) : ae 
| Nov. 9../James Kiman v+sr++) Ooh? of ee cx and n hyot andne gr of se qri24/30/19 | 100|Abel Keyes, mortgagor; land Fen. 5. Many B. Keyes: 03 <5)  S00hr hf of ae ar and a ge eS | Ata Gatumee cousty, ae . Ho 1k Ey in Ei | | : t. 

Jan. 13. William R, Kenne y ; & Kennedy's plat of sw qr of nw, @eoenetegszeos 18 18 eeseeturtres Exchang’d for previous mort |



| A? continued. | | | : oa 
| Be Loans from the School Fund in A.D. 1858. = © © 

es | | . oe | ae (Se) S| s —. Date. | . Name. . | Aw't.| _ | Description. | ls Flad & Remarks. " _#- ; ; foo, . ot FOES 8 1 

yess | OO |» WINNEBA@O—covitinued, fe fuctis Eo : 
a July 19./George H. Reed .....| $500\s hf of lot 2. block 22. first add. to Oshkosh ..../ .1.-15 wel. July 2..{Bradford Rixford ..] — 830}lots 7, 8, 9,10, block H, lots 3,5,10,12, block J,} | |. : _ | | | in Baldwin, Knapp & Fitzgeratd add.to Oshkosh}..{..|....J....1 ne no : 7 

ot De | lots 5, 6, 12, 13, in block R, Baldwin, Heath, and] .. . oP —_ Bo _ _. | Chittenden’s add..to Oshkosh. ...,.....cc00 eels cteslececdsoval — | | May 17 ./francis Schrage ..../  200/w hf, lot 42, village of Menasha...... .......1..|.-leceed | | | «Fan. 15.{Agnes Sisson........] 500jlots 1, 2, 3; 4, in block D, in Eighme, Reed,: and) . | | | : a . a eee a | -Kennedy’s, plat of. Oshkosh. .......ceeccscecclecleclereele ce stNo note or mortgage. gn | May 14. Banani Tuttle. -++.4 80015 acres adjoining village of Omro......7......../..}.-|.+0e1.-..1No note or mortgage. — May 12 ./Bdwin Wheeler......|- 500ln hf of ne qr, and.ne qrofawqr...........-.] 918} 9! 120iLand in Waushara County. ce gune 7. .|Chas. Peterselia’and 7 |: - 500 ‘Clot 6, block 31,:part of lot 7&8, block 31 in} | | ft | t — _ | ) _ | Geo. Schlober .., t “tt. Oshkosh. — | | PED { | : oe 

: | | | WAUKESHA OOUNTY. Ss | a 

i o- May 10 .jAibert “Alden...<,...} Bo0/s wear (fractional) voteastetrecesasssts ciate 18 a a 140 : : ' : ; a - 
| | a — e hf of nw qr, and whf ofne qr,and se gr of ne.gr!13/27/20 qt § Land in Pierce Co.,. an . aS | June 11. Marvin H. Bovee _—— of {and ne gr of NO .e ..eee A Lee ias 2 eeeee a n7 27119 . 240 4 no abstract of title. | - oo 

Sept. 11 |Prancis McCormick, . 250 n hf Of NE QL percacceceeweveccseceesertoseeee 10] 8}. 18) BOE fo : 
Nov. 15 .jJohn D. Roberts..... L479 Wogr Of SW-Qre ccc cece eee e nsec cee teeeese (22) 7 _ 18] 40|No note or mortgage. | 

° Mar, 15.j[ra Rowe............{5 250/83 @ qr of Ne. Qh.vscsees ciceeceeees seeseveeneed BF 7] 201 40F . | - 
Mar. 15. {Isaac B. Smith.......{)) 800)n a gr Of SO QT ccc eeeeee eres reese ees ne cere ee of EBL 7| -19|  401No title papers. | 

—_ _. | | Fhomias Stewart ..... 500/part Of SW gr Of DW QP. eee ce veer ereceeenee f 13) OF 19... No title papers. +" Se May 19 .jHenry Owen.,......4 250 NW GY Of DW Qtewnteeccece nsec es ceeseceren ee of Q8L Bl IT 40) | a 
_ July 24./William Evans ..,...]. 6500/3 @ gr: of's e, sec. 9,. town 8, range 17, and a * depo fe | : - 

) es Se es ( QE OP BOGE wer eetees cerereeereneensrceneee! BF Gl 171 8h |



: . | , . - . : 
‘ | . , . an ~ 

7 oo. ae | “WALWORTH COUNTY. | | yp a so 

May 4..|Joseph Bailey....... tila gate gesstetvtnetetnte vee BG 116 —40F OF 
. Nov.14.f}ames Dudley....... BOON e gr Of NW QE cess die ceceee esses euaeeee ces (25 2'ibe | 46 oe - 

May 22 .j Ethan L. Gilbert ....; 450)s w qr of na qr. Treteeseseteneerercereeeress [24 1160 40 a a | 
: May 22 .jOliver P. Hull....v..] | 450[n W qr of ne Grew lee ccc e cece cece ee ee eee ee ete (24) H16e [....) Ethan L Gilbert & wifvsmest-- a 

Jan. 15.|Ebenezer Wakely....) 6500ln w qr sec. 15, e hf of sw qr, and nw qr of sw | gagors. Nonote, = . 
| — qr of sec. 15, and w hf of s w qr, seo. 10......./10 23] Be ; 360/No note ormortgage, - 

| WOOD COUNTY. td OC | mo 
 Jaly 29.|Stephen H. Alban 2.4 200lw hf of 8 QL. sss e cece eeeeee eee eeeeeee syeee} 8/21] Ge } 80 | aan | 
May 13.;Alanson Baton ......). B00)8 W QR... cc eee meee tees eects erenseesecveses}, 921) Ge | 160) _ oe a | 
Nov. 22.|Jesse H. Lang.......[* S80/e hf of nN @ Qrecsecccccc cece secu c cee enee eens ps 80)No note or mortgage. . | 
pee s . Severe B veer —-800in wqr of ne qr, and ne QY Of N WL. .e eer aee, 2123) 5 | 107'No note or mortgage: _ 

. Aug. 5..)Elrich Wolf..../ 0... Q5O wWhf of MW QP. cece cece ete cece eee cecens 9/23 6 j 80; . re | 
May 7..|N.P. Tuttle and W. ?: 500 {rae hf of e hf of ne qr, and e hf of s e qr,../25!23] 4° -|.... oe ON 

) ." | B. MeAllister....: and und. 3 hf ofne qr, and nhfofseqr ..../18-23| 6 | 160 | a 7 oN 
a ne | 

: " a Statement of Amount of Loans granted for the Year 1858. - | oe - ) 

| oe | | | _ |Am’t. of Loans. Am’¢ of Interest. | | 

| Bohool Fund.......ccssisesecceecseeesee? $27,754 00 | $12,338 03 Cs 
oo University Fond 0.0.0... scene corse eeene "4,220 ° 00 27.93 . oe 

, ‘ . ” Drainage PUN. cei esercer rer en reer senaes 95,448 00 - 8,498 79 | “ , | 

ee - os : = 127,422 00 | 486280 0° |



eB Be 
List of Mortgaged Lands forfeited and purchased by the State. | 

, A 

WAUKESHA COUNTY. oy a 
a are, awe ae | 

, . | | bet peo 
1853 | Am’t. _ Description, (SETS 

| _— a ea tees , 
| | 

| Bept.26. }224 ae rey reccrrirtnnestesssteserereenseterees| BPTI | 
Sept.26./532 OO'w hf of se qr... sc cece ewes cece ccc c coven saseee| SLT) 9. 

— Sept.26./665 OOjundivided hf of nw gr...... ee cece eee eee eee e ee ef 18/20 | . 
Sept.26./555 ONjlots 5 & 6 blk Sin village of Delafield, according to} — | 

| W: R, William’s survey, also lot 2in..,.+...... | 718} 7 : 

WASHINGTON COUNTY—(NOW OZAUKEE.) x | 
- Pept.26./163 OOjone acre of land bounded as follows: commencing ath) fot | 

: , point 9 rods east from the nwjcorner‘of the nw ad- | 
if dition to the village of Port Washington, running | | 

| thence east 8 rods 13 feet and 9 inches,thence north| | 
| | 18 rods 9 feet and six inches, thence west $ rods 13} | | - , 

: | | ‘| feet 9 inches, thence south 18 rods 9 feet and 6,inches. | : 
4. toplace of beginning, and also lots 16 1718 inblk 4| ; 7 

- : ss laid down and numbered on the recorded plat of | — 
| the ne addition to the,village: of Port Washington. | 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. ae : 
| Sept.26.|357 OOle hf of swar of 06... eekeecceceeeeeeeee essence e/IH20f14 

| DODGE COUNTY. . ee 

Sept.26.|151 2jse qr of ne Glo veeeereeeeereeees Meeedeeceeecnedea] OLA 4 " 

| OZAUKEE COUNTY. _ a | 
Sept.26.|595 OOlw hf of se qr... 1... ee ceeeeee cece ecto re ecee seen sfIN Of 4 | 

; SHEBOYGAN COUNTY. = «© , 
Sept.20.147 75|lot 134 in Ellis’ addition to village of Sheboygan... Aol 

| MARQUETTE COUNTY. | | . | | 

| Sept.20.|246 sje hf of ne qr... cece cece cececeessees eevee [162] 8 
| -  -RECAPITULATION, Do | | 

- Waukesha...... ccc c ccc e sec e ten eeece cent tuseves $1,971 00 
- Washington, (now Ozaukee.)........5....c..0cccaee  * 168 00 
Washington... ....ee cece ceesceccceeevecnecenveeas. 357 00° oO | | 0 ee 151 25 | | OCAUKCE . 0c ene eee cee teaerteaesceecessece 595-00 °°. | 
Sheboygan... ccc ceeccccscevaccces eecneaveaatncece 147-75 0 ; 
Marquette... ...eccn cece ees eeceeseterecsccnscesces 94694 "| 

, Ota. eee eect se este sees senses reeeeseeees G3,686 94 |



os — | B”continued. 4 | 
List of Mortgaged Lands forfeited and purchased by the State, 

ae dn A. ‘D. 1857. | - 

, | ADAMS COUNTY. 

_ Name. | Am’t. | Description. SIE | a . 
. . - 4 Tw 2 3 

| _ Walter B. Gaige.....|840 74ine qr of sw qr sec 29 town 17 r 4 & fr’l. |. 
ae | | lot No. 6 sec 19 town 16 r 6 and fr’llot} | 

| | | oe | No. 3 in sec 1 & No 10 in........... 412/161 4 
| a . ; 

| | COLUMBIA COUNTY. ; 

EB. A. Calkins........|563 80|ne gr of nw qr sec 12 & sw gr ofsw qr..| 1113] 8 

| oe DODGE COUNTY. | 
James MeMahon.. «(450 sole hf Of SWQl.. sce sete cece ence teeeeee |11/16 
John D. Reynolds....j450 80/se gr of ne qr sec 5 & sw qr nw qr..... | sliie 

. William Grange. .....{226 80le hf of ne QP vecccccssccsnccvccreccce(ad, HLS 
EK, Borbridge........ {450 80/e hf Of NW QF Of... cece ecco ceccceseees {10} Of 6 

| James H. Wells....../338 80:lots 4 & 5 in blk Gin Beaver Dam...... 

| / ss LAFAYETTE COUNTY. 

Wiliam Elgar....... [564 74]w bf of nw gr of........cseeee eee e ee of 30] AP 3 

oe . . * eo MARQUETTE COUNTY. SO | 

| Wm.P. Phillips. .oee {563 80[lots 1 & 2 & se qrof nw qr.....---+++.{23|15] 9 

. WALWORTH COUNTY. — | 

Lyman Cowdery.....|403 67ilots 1 2 in blk 19 in Elkhorn, & } acre | 
| | | | - west side of 1 & 2 all containing % acre; 

| a WASHINGTON COUNTY. | | 

| Samuel Hiersch..... .(564 B6llts 910 19 in blk 23 & lots 9 10 in blk a | | 
: ° & 16 17 18 19 20 in blk 32 West Bend. 

Moses Weil.........-|464 36le hf of se qr (except s 9 acres) in......(20/11/19 

Maxon Hiersch......|564 36jlots 123456789 10in blk 3 in Me- 

. Sof Kinney’s addition to West Bend......) [| -. 

Matthias Altenhoffer..|564 36|n hf of nw qr ...s.ceeeseressereerrres (21/1119 

| 1888 _ WINNEBAGO COUNTY. | 

Name of person ob-1595 00'the equal and undivided $ part of the 

taining lean not) — | following described premises, to wit: 

HAVE. wee e wens | w hf of nw qrin sec 13 town 16 r 18 : | 

oS | being in the town of Oshkosh, county . 
| {| of Winpebago, said t cont’g 26% acres.| oo



a | 60. | 

| . “BY.-continued. 

| List of Mortgaged Lands forfeited and purchased by the State, 

| WASHINGTON COUNTY. | | 

| | ‘Name. . a Description. | d i | 

Name not given, ...../579 OO!lote 9 10 71 in blk 23.& lots 9 10imblk 31] | / | | | ~-& lots 16 17 18 1920 in blk 32 as laid) | | a 
: 7 down in the recorded plot in the villag 

| | of West Bend, Washington county.... { | 

7 |  RECAPITULATION-—1856 : a 

Winnebago... 26.0.0 ceceeseeeeccene ceeseeceseces $595 00 
Washington..........ccccccccvecseecceveneun scene 579 O00 

MOLL cece eee eee eeees cee eesews SILITA 06 a 

—  - 1858. - ADAMS COUNTY. oo | a 

Nancy P. Kingsley... ‘lien 29jno qr of nw Pee ccecececceceeenvase eH 4 . 
Elizabeth Whitney... .|565 29's hf of ne qr & w hf ofseqr...:.......| 3/14| 6 : 
John Gavin & wife...|363 69s hf of no qr......cccscceecces eaeee sf 19/15! 6 | 
Henry Beebe........{229 Q9aw qr of ne qr... .. cece cee cues soveseee [20] ld! 6 a 
Chas. A. Fritsche... .|285 29/8 hf of se qr...c.esececus acceacee opel 120 5 
Jane Smith & husband/453 29|se qr of nw qr & sw qr of neqr........{17,14 6 co, 

ss BAD AX COUNTY. - eo | 
Tane & 8. D. Powers.|569 80jw hf of 80 qt......eccccccecbeceeceees[MA)UN] 7 oe 

| _ BROWN COUNTY. : 
Frederick Marz... ..|518 S0{e hf of se gr seo 22 & whf of sw qr... (28/24/22 

CHIPPEWA COUNTY. _ 4 | : 
P. Murray McNally. .|S74 00|se-qr of se qr sec 30 & sw qr of sw qr 29! 

en | & ne qr of ne qr 31 & nw gr of nw qr. (32/291 gs . 

| : COLUMBIA COUNTY. = a , So 
| Andrew Dunn & wie/565 89llots 5 6 78 blk 34 according tothe record-|_ | 

- | ‘ed plat of MeFarlane, Dunn & Arm- : 
| | strong’s addition to Portage.......... | 
| {mortgage redeemed Jan. 25, 1859, as | 

, | } 4 there was no advertisement in Col. Co.| | 
Tho’s. Claneey and 565 39/!ot 9 in blk 10, lots 910 11. in bik 12 Lot fo Tho’s. Drew & wife. § |??? | 2 in blk 52 & lot 6 blk 7 Kilbourn City! pd 

oe Gan & Louisa ss ‘a qr of SW QT... .. see ees benneeus aie ig 8 
: _ Ebeneser Ayres... ..|565 39|e bf of se qr of se QE. cece eee een nf BQILB] Y — 

i 
. - .



| 61 | | 

/ a &®B continued. 

List of Mortgaged Lands forfeited and purchased by the State, 
| | ALD. 1858. | 

| - DANE COUNTY. 

Name. + amt Description. . J elEle 
. oOo; o18% a | | 
David Holt........ a ul poavie hf of out lot No. 10 in the ca 4 

or boo versity addition to the city of Madison.) — 

| | DODGE COUNTY. eo 
“Win. J. Dawes & wife!S65 O4jlots 9 1011 12181415 1Gin bik 12in the} | | 

| first addition to village of Fox Lake.. 
 Gawren M. Clark... .!565 04/lots 2.3 in blk:15 in Winter’s addition to} — 

| the village of Horicon & lots 124 blk . 
: | . 25 in Preston’s addition to Horicon...| -{ | 

| John UW. Adams..... |565 04/lots 11 1213 14 15,16 17 18 in blk 22 in} | 
| the first addition to the village of Fox 

| Lake a portion of the se qr of se qr... |26)13) 3 
Chas. H. Wiison......|565 O4/lots 23 in blk 27 in the first addition to. | j. 

. oo Fox Lake,being a portion of ne qr ne qr/85/13/13 
Henry Miller........|565 oot 78910 blk 22in first add. to Fox} | _ 

| . | | Lake being 8 portion-of se qr of se qr/26)13'13 
| Tim, O’Brien......../565 04!lota6 7 8 in blk 7 in first addition to vil-{ | | 

| de 1) Jage of Fox Lake... . cece eee] 
‘G.W,Alexander & wife|565. 04/lots 9 10 11 blk 7 first add. Fox Lake..| | | 

. BAU CLAIRE COUNTY. _ 

—oL, G. Miller & wife..|475 90|w hf of nw qr....eeeeceeeeee cee e eee [15]27410 

| | OWA COUNTY-—~university fund. . 

| ss" Fyancig Mullen......|229 08!part of nw qr of se qr of...............| 61 4] 3 | 
} | bounded as follows: beginning at the ne 

- 7: oo -- corner of said nw qr of'se grsec6th’ce 
| CO | south three chains and ten links,thence| | | 

| a { west three chains and 25 links, thence| | | 
| Oo | | north 3 chains and 10 links thence east . 

| | | 8 chains 25 links to place of beginning. Po 

_ _ ‘JEFFERSON couNnTY—university fund. | : a 

F. A. Farnham...../509 35llots 10 11 14 in blk 19 containing # acre| | _ 
x BO | in Wm. M. Dennis’ addition to the 

: ho city ,of Watertown, as surveyed by | 
: yo Judson Prentiss, and situated in the]: 4 

| - | | Sth ward of said city.......... «2... 

Shon O’Brien & sito. [453 38llots 912 blk 16 in Dennis® addition tal | 
By | . | the city.of Watertown apd being in the) | tow.



“B”’—continued. | 

| List of Mortgaged Lands Sorfeited and purchased by the State | 

A a tt 
JUNEAU COUNTY. | oe 

: Name. Am’t. . Description. «© H be | a 
; wi Oo : 

Henry W. Kingsbury ; pa shot 5 in section 12 & lot 7 Besveeeeee sf 4 | 
ay | iw hf of ne-qr 0] . T. J. Wood.......... 565 88 also.sw qrof Ne qr... ce. ccceeeeccee cc llB 

A. P. Ball.........../565 sone Of ne Gr Of... eee e eee cece ee o (QOS! 2 H. West.............1341 88le hf of ne gr (university fund.).......i20|/15| 2 | 

KEWAUNEE COUNTY. _ OC 
Ba awit t |s62 00s hf of nw qr Ofer eeceeeeeeeeee sf oalaalad a 

MANITOWOC COUNTY. ae 
Thos. Cunningham. ../509 Sl hf of lot 3 blk 230 and all of lot 3 bik] | oe ; $26 in village of Manitowoc..........1 | . Jra P. Smith & wife..|565 O8ilot 1 in blk 69 town of Two Rivers...... | Fred. Borchedt & wife|565 08|sw qr of ne qr & 8 hf of nw qr near... (25|20/24 Martin G.Shove & wife|565 O8jall of lots 8 & 9 in bik 56 in village of; | 

; _ ‘ Manitowoc... CeCe eee aseseneagenensener Ye Wm. 8. Jones. ...../565 O8je hf of se qr & se qr of ne qr.......... (28 17\29 

: _ MARATHON COUNTY. oe | 
a | | EW gr Of ne QF Of... eee. eecee eee ceece 128) | Galen Rood...-.... .|574 o0|er nw hf of ne qr of..... aeeennaneel 31| 7 

: | MARQUETTE COUNTY. OS | 
water lots 17 28 30 81 33 84 35 38 39 40,. | 1 - oe 

Le lots 1236&7in blk E,12367 in Wm. L. McKenzie & 565 60! DIK F, lots 10 11 12in blk J, lots 78 9 | Wif) 6... cece coos 1 “| 1011-12 inblk R, lots 123 45. 6in blk , — -T, allin village of Montello as laid out 
| | | and surveyed by Henry Merton....../16!15/10 Hollis 8.Griffin & wife|341 60\ne qr of se QU Of... cece eee eee eeee ey 1/15/10 : . tots 1 3 25 27 in blk 2 and lots-4 6in blk 7 Mary J. Havens & | 4 allin.village of Montello, according] |. | | husband ..........]/565 60] to the recorded plat thereof, bélhg that) | 

_| recorded and described as Rose & | 
: | _ Kelsey’s addition to Montello........ | : Chas.E. Havens & wifel565 60/lots 213 14 15 in blk 1 lots 1718 in blk | * - 2, in Rose & Kelsey’s addition. to vil-) | |. a 

: | Jage of Montello............eeeeesecp Po | Wm. Maynard.......|565 60/lots 8.1011 12 in blk 1, lot 19 in blk 2 in | | 7 : 
oo | Rose & Kelsey’s addition to Montello. |



6B continued.. I 

List of Mortgaged Lands forfeited and purchased by the State 
a a ‘in A. D.1858.0 _ : 

MARQUETTE CoUNTY—continued. = . 

VSB 
a Name. po . Description, . 8 F : | Si 

, a ©} 018 
| 

B.C. Hull & wife.... \565 60/lots 1 6 in blk 1, and lots 26 28 in blk 2,| - 
re rs lot 5in blk 4 in Rose & Kelsey’s add. . 

| Co to Montello...... 2.2.55 ceccceeeceee | 
| Wm. F. Bailey & wife|565 60jlots 716 in blk 1, lots 234 in blk: 3 in 

: | _ + Rose & Kelsey’s add. to Montello... . . 
vane K. Delano and|565 GOine qr of NW. GP... cc eceeacccvcccveees (LG 15/10 

: husband..........6) | lying north of Fox River . 
Oscar Babcock...!. .|429. 60|nw gr of sw qr (in town of Crystal Like)| 9]17/10 
Orlando F. HWuxton...|565 60/lots 78 9 10 11 in 4, lots 29 30 31 82 33 in | | 

* bIk 2 all in Rose & Kelsey’s addition 
= = | : to Montello...... cece eee we ewe ween el] | 

Mary J. Kelse d ae . - |. 
husband... .... 565 60isw ar OF SW Pe +e see sense eoccceesees s  LEIBIIO 

: a _* PORTAGE COUNTY. — | 

John B.. Sharpstein. [e3 GOllots 23 & 26 in... ee sec ce ec eeee esse «+ 130[231 9 
. Henry W. Eddy......}]229 60/nw.qr of NE Qr.....-ssceevsoeee- vee ee [28 22110 

Jacob H. Brands. | (453 6O0lm hf of ne qr... wee ees w eee ee weve] B(22] 7 
_ Jane Brands and) | , cr rn SO | | 

| Re DA enn f [808 60s bf of me Gre. esesereeeeeeereseees pj2a| 7 

RoR COUNTY, | 
| Wm. H. Benaway and/453 60/lot 5 in bik 87 in the village (now‘vity) | . 

WHO. ccccteccccee] | of Janesville........sseeeeseeeeeneel | 

ee TT, CROIX COUNTY. | 
ee mo | «| fall that piece or parcel of land com- | 

mo | «| | mencing at a point distant 15 rods s of| |. : 
| , eT , 7 | ne corner of nw qr of se ead rodsl | | | 
7 . ws go se, Ieee ani} and thence running west 40 rods, | 

OO Julius White & wife. . 568 40 thence south 15 rods, thence east 40) 
oe a | ao | rods thence north 15 rods to the place| | 

ol - | es of beginning, containing 3% acres inj 
ae Los | | [the elty of Hadson.....0..-...-.+ee4| | 

. | SHAWANO COUNTY—university fund. | 

| Wm. A. Tanner... +/462 00|s bf of se qr (in the town of Richmond)| | | | 

WAUKESHA COUNTY. So 
ee: Jobn Thompson & wife|566 72|nw ar of se gr of. . sencteesceeees pooee o[33] 5{90- |



| List of Mortgaged Lands forfeited and purchased: by the State | | Se A. D188. 5 

| - -WAUPACA COUNTY, - 

do oo, | St] oo | | .. Name. p= | Description. bo Hae , ; o[ os 
meen penne ee | T Et a 

Erastus ©. Sessions/341 60|sw ar of ne qr seo 31 & nw qr of se qr sec] | | and wife........../: 30, excepting 10 acres in these corner, 
| : | sold for a cemetery and other purposes, ye | 

| | | also the ne qr of nw gre... .ecs ee wes 7/22112 
Amos LL. Peasely 8 60jaw qr of ne eee ae ey] 2) 21 | | WilO. cece cenccece * and sw gr of $0 GF. scec seco las oalt 

_ -WAUSHARA COUNTY. _ oe 
James F. Wiley.... .|342: 00|ne qr se qr & w hf of se qr..’, geese es |[B5]19 8 | 

WINNEBAGO COUNTY. =” a 
Bpoch Totten......../167 B0least 40 feet of lots 456 & 7: in the first] ” | : : a addition to the plat of Oslkosh.......) | 

| | BECAPITOLATION—1857, = : 
, . Adams.............0. Litneeeeeeeeseenceseecederess $840 75 | . 

Columbian... ss sees eee eetees ee ease eeeceeseeeseeee 563 80 Lo DONC. ee cece e ee eect eee ceee eeeseeetecneee 941800 . 
Lafayette..cccccccccccceee Stee e sree e cree eee ees wees 564, 74 a / 

. - Marquette...... ccc. ccc cece ecs cece cece cee ecceccese 563 89 : : , 
, , Walworth. ........ css cceceececeqecseesseeeceuvenees 453 67 

/ . Weshington...cscesecevsceeceecewetseceaceceenentes 2,157 44 oe 

| . . Metal... wees verswecs Dee teeeesiaeeseeens 6 87,062 20 ) : : 

| -RECAPIZULATION—-1858, Sm 
Adams COUN. oe eee cece sete eee ee eset een e es  B2,196 14 | Bad Ax... eee cc ceca cece ence ceceesetetseeeveeces 569 8)  BYOWN.. cee eee eee cece cece eee ne ceceeseescesevess 513 80 . 
Chippewa......... eoeoerneae Ce 574 00 : COMUMDIA. eee cece ee cece eee eee teen eee: 2,139 66 + 

SE Er 564 84 oo DOd ge... sss e ese eee ces ee eee caeeeeteseeteceeetesssee B94 28 . : ; Bau Claire. .... cece ee cece cece ce aeteveesecesecess 47% 39 oe 
LOWS coc cere ee cence cc eeee ccc c arcu eteeceveeeneecce” 929 08 OO : JetFerson 2.0... cece cece c ec ee cece edevceeseesences 962 73 | ; 

. Juneau... Atte eevee eres teee tec neeseceieeeepeaeed: 1,815 52 : 
HOWANNEE . occ ese e ete ce ce esseecttcuceceeresecce 462 00 - _ Mamitowoc...... ccc ccececcccecs se eecsseseeredivens 2,769 40 x oe Marathon........ccccaecccccccccccecee sucer ieeeee. 57400 - | | Marquette... 0s. ec cceeee cccese ec eeseteseeenees -». 6,661 60 - tC ee ns 1,702 40. — 

yo ROCK. eee cece cent ecco pee tee eee e eget ee beensentee, . 453 60. ae _ | so Sb. Croid oe eeeeeeeee ee eee e esses aebneeeeeeeees a So
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“B. ”’—eontinued. 

SHAWANO... coe seccccecccccsscetecnscsseseccceseseses 462 00 | 
Waukesha... .ccccccccecccccccceccscscsccessessseess 966 72 - 

-  Waupaca ..crcccccccssscccscscccccsscecvercsccscses DOT 20 
Waushara..vecccccccssccccovcscccscscrsessseseseess 342 08 

| Winnebago ..icccccserecccce coccccceccccsevcccses 167 30. 

7 Total... ccc cccccccceecceesvvcscccsscssscencee G29, 053 27 

. 66 C.”? . . ‘ ; 

Abstract of Titles to Montelle Property. 

E. C. Hur1z—October 1, 1857, obtains $500 on lots 1 and 6. block 1, andlots 26 : 
and 28, block 2, and lots 5, in block 4, of Rose and Kelsey’s addition to | 

a Montello—laid out March 13, 1857, on 'the north-west quarter of north- 
west quarter of section 16, town 15, range 10, owned by Mary J. Kelsey | 

7 —title derived from Mary J. and E..B. Kelsey—appraised at $1,000 by - 
E. B. Kelsey, Chairman of the Board, and H. J. Pratt, Town Super- 
intendent. . 

W. F. BartEy—October 2, 1857, obtains $500 on lots 7 and 16, block 1, and lots 
2, 8 and 4, block 8, of Rose and Kelsey’s addition tc Montello—title 

| ne E. B. Kelsey and wife—appraised by E. B. Kelsey and H. J. Pratt, 
at $1,000. | an 

0. F. Haxton—November 16, 1857, obtains $500 on lots 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in 
block 4, and lots 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33, in ‘block 2—Rose and Kelsey’s 
addition to Montello—title from Kelsey and wife—appraised by Kelsey and 

| H. J. Pratt, at $1,000. | . . 
Janz K. Detano—October 3, 1857, obtains $500 on the north-east quarter of 

north-west quarter of section 16, town 15, range 10, (adjoining plat of , 
Rose and Kelsey’s addition, )—title from Kelsey and wife—appraised by 
Kelsey and H. J. Pratt, at $1,000. . 

Mary J. Ketsey—November 16, 1857, obtains $500 on the south-west quarter 
of south-west quarter of section 16, town 15, range 10—title from Wm. 
A. Barstow—appraised by E. B. Kelsey and H, J. Pratt, at $1,000. 

Mary J. Havens—August, 1857, obtains $500 on lots 1, 3, 25 and 27, block 2, 
| and lots 4 and 6, block 4—Rose and Kelsey’s addition to Montello—title 

from E. B. Kelsey and wife—appraised by E. B. Kelsey and H. J. Pratt, 
, at $1,000. | | : 

CwaRLes BE. Havens—September, 1857, obtains $500 on lots 2, 13,14 and 15, 
block 1, and lots 17 and 18, block 2—Rose and Kelsey’s addition to Mon-: 
tello—title from E. B, Kelsey and wife—appraised by E. B, Kelsey and ; 
H. J. Pratt at $1,000. | eS , 

Wm. Macuarp—October 2, 1857, obtains $500 on lots 8, 10,11 and 12, block 1, 
and lots 19, block 2—Rose and Kelsey’s addition to Montello—title from 
E. B. Kelsey and wife—appraised by E. B. Kelsey and H. J. Pratt, at 

_ $1,000. | : 

| | 9° | a
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Voucher 2337—To Strickland & Co. - ae, 
Dee. 26, 1857—1 gold pen $5; 1do- $4; 2 boxes drawing | 

pencils, B10. ese csvceceee ervecceee eee ee” $10 50 
6 boxes quill pens $1,80; 1 letter weight $1,25... 3 05 
2 pen wipers $2,50; 2 mem, slates 80c........... 3 30 

| a | . ——— $16 85 
Purchased for Swamp Land Office and certified by J. D.Ruggles, Assistant 

Secretary of State. 

Voucher 2024—To N. W. Dean, 
Dee. 24, 1857—12 reams note paper $2........ccceceecees. 24 00 

5 reams letter paper $3,25 ........cccccecceseess 15 00 . 
Apr. 22, 1858—1500 sheets 14x17 parchment.............. 142 50 

3000 gov’t envelops......cscccccccccessesceceees 48 00 
. 1000 letter ‘ Cece ee ee eee eect veereesseseseens§ 10 00 

| ——_—— 239 50 OO , 
(Chapter 125, sec. 7, laws 1856. ) 

Voucher 2255—To Friend & Crawford. | | 
June 8, 1858—2 valises $9......... ccc eee cceeceestceces 18 00 | 

. July 16, ‘° —1 ‘ Devseccrccccvcsseeerseeereseses 9 00 
| | ———_——-_-- 27 00 

(per Commissioners. ) | 

Voucher 2452—To Tibbits & Gordon. 
Jan. 28, 1858—I1 paper tacks........... sescesscevesssss 010 
March 9—rep. stubb hooks 38c; 2 knives $2, $4.......... 4 38 
March 13—1 white mineral knob 50c; 8 papers blacking 10c 80 
March 13—1 basin 15c; 1 brush 38¢; 1 knife-2,50.........-+ 3 038 - 
March 15—1 water cooler 6,00; I knife 1,25............... 72 - 
March 15—1 knife 636......cccceccccqeeccucscvceceecces 63 

——_—— #16 19 
Voucher 2453—To W. H: Arthur & Co. . | 

Dec. 16, 1858—15 reams cream laid letter ex. heavy....... 37 50 - 
1 porcelain ink stand........ ccc cceeeeeeereeyees 350 | . 
15 reams ex. heavy cream laid letter 4,00..... ... 60 00 
3000 M. Canary envelops...... sovescceecencsess 9 00 

_ - §000 M. white e cece tec eeeeeeececeseese 15 00 
. ———— 25 00 

(Audited and allowed and certified to by State Treasurer May 31,1858.) 
Voucher 2131—To 0. C. Buck & Co. | 

| S high st0old..... cess esecs cece esesseecrescces 13 5 | 
Repairing and covering 4 old desks.............. 10 00 

. Making gate, letter press table, raising desk, cut- 
ting off desks,'and other jobbing .............. 16 86 

Putting up 5 ourtainS............ccecesserecees 9 00 ey 

Voucher 2332—To 0. C. Buck & Co, . oo oo | | 
Feb. 9, 1858—Repairing lock. .............ccceecece ceee O% 
March 9—Repairing wash stand...........-cceeceeeeceeee 5 80 

© March 29—-2 book cases........ccc ec eeeceeeeecvseeecess 800 | 
Jobbing in Office... .... ecco cece ees ceeecseee 250 

| Oo | ———— 14 % 
Voucher 2335—To S. Klauber & Co. 

. March 15—93} yards carpeting a98....... .....ss00..--. 105 19 
Sewing SAMC...... cee cee cece eee es esecescsees 21°69 : 
Laying do ..cecceeccee ceceececcetesecececse 5 00. 
18 papers tacks .........c ce cee sees cevecseeseee 2 90 | 
7 yards 6-4 oil cloth, 108 6c............ .....008. 9 18 
Ln 100 —
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 &T)” continued. 
A papers tacks ....cceeccccccscerecceenrevessees 40 
24 yards Brussels carpet, 128........ cessescseee 8 75 
LD paper tacks ...c cece cee cece wee ere ne eeeeeece 10 

| oe ———— 1389 li 
(For Swamp Land office, certified by F. W. Bird, clerk.) 

. Voucher 2336—To Bliss, Eberhard & Festner. 
April 20, 1858—36 field books..............ceseecceesee) 54 00 

3 boxes pens a 8s; pen holders a6s............-. 8 %5 
(For J. B. Whitelaw, swamp land survey.) . | 

2 pens a 20s; 2 gutta percha pencils.............. ‘7 80 7 
1 doz. pass books 16s; 1 knife 16s; ink 4s......... 4 50 

(For Van Vechten, swamp land survey.) | 
4M. envelops a 8s; 1 pen $3,50, 1 drawing jour- 
nal $9, (Office) co... cece eee esses eeeeee «ee 16 50 7 ; | —— 86% 

' Voucher 2228—To Green & McKay. | 
March 18, 1858—8 buff window shades a 20s.............. 20 00 

. 1 shade for door in office.......c ccs eee e ee eeeeeee = 200 
———— 22 00 

(Certified by Bird, clerk.) 

Voucher 2018—To 0. C. Buck & Co. oO , 
Jan. 26, 1858—6 large desks for Land Office.............. 153 00 

—— L walnut stand. .... ccc ec eee eee eee eeneeesees 10 00 
| ——— 16800 - 

(Certified by Gleason.) 

Voucher 64—To James Halpin. | 
dune 80, 1858—To services as supt. and messenger of the | 

office. from Jan. 4 to June 30, 5 27-30 months, a 
$50: per month... ..... cesseeccesccetcuceresess 295 00 

: : a nn §—295 00 
(Certified by C. R. Gleason, Chief @lerk.) _ 

Voucher 94—To Bliss, Eberhard & Festner. — 
| July 20—8 blank bank books $20...........0cucueeeesses 160.00 | 

| {Certified by Hastings. ) : | 
fay 14—I1 box pens, SnOWS......... cc eee eee veeerseceees 1-50 

June 9—1' do do (per Mohr) ............ee0008. 1:50 
‘* 28—6 yards drafting paper a 40€ .........eeeeeeeeee 2 40 

July 1—1 receipt Dook..... cece eee t eee eeeeccces 20 00 | 
: ** 11 doz. steel pens... ees c cece cece cere eeeeeeees 13 

6 G—LindeX.... eee e cece eee c ee eeee veseeesscesaee 100 | 
** 8—2 boxes Gillott’s pens...... cc cceeeeeeeeeeteeess BOO. 

: ¢ 20—~8 bank books $20. ........ ccc vc cceeccceseceves « 160 00 
| | | _ | | re 849 5B | 

(Allowed July 21, 1858. Sec. 29, chap. 77, laws 1854.) _ | 
: Voucher 148—To Bliss, Eberhard & Festner. : I, 

1 gold pen (per Jones)... 0... cece cee teste eecececseees 3 50 
1 box colors (McSherry) .........ccececceecseoeeeescecee 175 | 
20 yards vellum. ...... ce cece cece tect ree sessteccesese 8 00 
LT yard drawing paper. ........ cc cece cece cece eecereeeese 40 

. 1 set instruments .......000- cece ces sceccccccseccscsece 7 50 
1 ream swamp land sales.......... cc cceeseeescrecccsesss 30:00 : 
Binding 2 sales books. ...... 0... ccs e ees eccceeeces eveeee 8 00 
LT raling Pemeccccecccccccccsccee svetvcecscssessesesees -1 00 
30 quires swamp land receipts.........ceecceeseesees «es 30 00 

| 1 ream swamp land sales...........ec em eesececonccseeces 30 00 oe 
1 forfeit land sale DOOK whe. e eee eoneeegessees 1000 20. . 

| 0» ma «197 SG . 
(Certified by F. W. Bird, clerk.) nee - a ,
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DY —eontinued. 

Voucher 2376—To Bliss, Eberhard & Festner. os 
March 28; 1858—1 box pens (per Menges)......+eeseeee 150 | 

April 9—1 volume receipts......seeeeeeee see reeeceeeees 5 00 
‘© 13—4 ream blanks, medium and printed both sides... 20 00 

&  QO0—I1 receipt DOOK ....cceeeeseeeee rece eeieseennes 8 00 " 

992 gold pens (Menges) ...-...-esseceeeeeeveces 3 50 

- 99-100 card boards...... cent eee ceeeeeccoe eoeeeee 10 00 
© 99-50 do. dO ceeceeee seeveseccreveceetseees 2 50 

May 1—8 bank books $20. ..cseeeeeeee ceereveceeseees 160 00 
State Treasurer’s office, bank department: | | 

April 9—1 bank ledger ........cseeeeeee ee cereeeeeneees 24 00 | | 
1 ream transfer blankS......ccccesecceeseecees+ 80 00 
Q4 pill pads... sseeeceeeseeececeeeceeeseeseses 240 | 

May 1—8 blank books $20  ...- ec cee ence peer een eenes 160 00 . 

——— 426 90 
(Audited and allowed May 5th, 1858. Certified by A. Menges and 8. D. | 

_ Hastings.) — : 

Voucher 144—To Bliss, Eberhard & Festner. — 

May 6, 1858—1 box No. 1 pens .......eeee ceeteeeeeeeeee 50 

‘” 10—1 box commercial pens .....ceeeeeee ceeeeeese + 125 : 

46 10—1 gold pen (per order of Secretary) .........6.55 350 | 

t¢ 99-3 boxes Gillott’s penS../....eeceeee o  eeeeees 4 50 

s¢ 99.11 volumes original certificates........++eeeeeee+ 132 00 

June 25—30 quires school land blanks ........+...++-0++- 30 00 

1 school land forfeited adv’t book. .........e0+.+. 12 00 | | 

1 do do do_ gale book, ex. Russia...... 24 00 : 

July 8—6 boxes Gillott’s (303) pems......sssseeeeeeeeee. 9 00 : 

r | . : 217 25 
Deduct 50c on pen. . _ 

(Certified by C. R. Gleason; allowed 12th July, 1858. Sec. 43, jchap. 4, R. 

S., and sec. 20, chap. 114, laws of 1858.) | | } 

. Cc E.”’ ‘ , : ‘ . 

: Account of School Land Certificates stolen from the Office. : 

: a: é ajo | & | 
mM o . ft . Ss 

ra By . delete 3, : 
of j,lo whom sold.|3 6 2 ;|21Sl/elss| Be Oo 

Sale. ae) 2 1 Ea B Si say oh , 
° © © oS o © 9 A ; 

Z- QR |R |e | ne ld < | 
 eeeemeet cane Unmeunmemanionensmenstesmmmanenall a | | ne | | nnn nee | Semana wes suresh 

CLARK COUNTY, 16th SECTION. oe 

Nov.17)Thos. Garvin. .|.214| nese | 24| 2 | 16] 40/$73 | $81 60) | 
t | eo | QB) mw | HT eT Me eT 8 | 81 601 | Stolen by 
é 6 / 216) swih | fF] Se] SE ee 731 81 60) f Beardsley 

. cc | 6é : | 217 se eC ¢é 4 | a | 73 81 60 J 

a BUFFALO COUNTY, 16th SECTION. . | 

Nov.26/Theo. Mealey..|- 69] ] 22| 12| 16) 40] 46 | 51 60!) 
¢ ts ~. ft FO I. co] of f of 6c 46. | 51 60 

, ee Ce . 71 f° w cc] coy eed ce 46 | 61 60 ; 

. Ow 72} L] “S] *f} 1 88 | 46 | 51 60! ( Stolen be 
‘¢ iMich. Barnard} 17 21! 12| 16; 40] 46 | 51 60! { Beardslyy . 
bu be 18 ¢é oe ¢é ve 46 . 51 60| : : \ , 

tt wf ; 19 8 W 6s Co} ef | O61 4g ‘ 51 60| | 

& of 201 J [ Ge b6 6 &e 46 - §1 60} J , ,
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- Account of School Lands on which the Interest has not been 
paid, and which were not advertised in 1858... . 

Ty. ie 
a | O8 fs _ |, Amount. — , 

_' County. Towhomsold. |%S |S|gle| of ‘|. Remarks. » | 
| . | | FOS cE Interest.| — 

o. oO, Oo] ; _ 
| a zee _ | Do 

| Calumet ..|/Charles G. Mayers.| 26 /18)20 16| $3 36 iNot advertised. 
La Crosse.|Daniel Howell.....| 320 15] é\16 3.22 | Ce 

ot } 135)) |, |. 
Qzaukee .. 3 ohn Shultz..... | & 12/23/18] 12 81) |Advertised by the Ar- 

 C|} 136 | , gus and Dem., but 
| fo : taken out by Shultz, : 

, tat. - . the county editor 
: H, Smith and Nt 137 | Ks | . | 2 80 before publishing. 

| | ° | | | ) F was paid on this, 
. . one and then afterwards | Richland..|W. Luninschop....] 414 |10l2e)16) 7 63 } ahomeed rewards 

. : ; | | | J | lot. 

500,000 TRACT. 
| . { | 607 |. | -|-) |At the time of adver- 

of. . 509. a . tising ‘this land, the 
. . 5011 | |: | | -| | money had been de- 

| : posited with Willans 
| Bad Ax.../Hen.B. Blackwell p12 " 4; 9] 31 68 | as agent, a wrong 

| B1A | receipt given, which 
517 | has since beenchang- , 

| toss Efe 

| | | OG Te 

- Account of School Fund Loans 'on which the Interest was not | 
7 oe patd, and not advertised. | 

County. To whom sold. Ss | . 
LOD, Lot12, block 11,° University add. t 

—. Danes... Morell Rodgers 1 Madison}..csesccsice sce vee cei .e- $850 00 
. | Dodge ....|W. Hooper Sheldon |No description......s.sesesseseeoee 500 00 

| : ‘UNIVERSITY FUND LOAN.» | 
| , oe No description. Loan $300; not advertised, 

| _ Dane.....|Tom 0. Edwards because the Chief Clerk could not fnd when 
| a . the loan was made, and no loan papers. | 

| ou seme Curtiss. . | P3800. Interest not paus-sinee e0
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Expenditures surveying Swamp and Overflowed Lands. . 
Voucher 2132—-To John B. Whitlaw. | 
To 15 days services examining overflowed and swamp lands, 

and three trips from Mineral Point to Madison, and one 
: trip to Dubuque, at $5 per day .... 26. c seen ee nee BTS 00 

. Expenses for same.... cece ccc c eevee cree eee eteeeeee 25 00 
Feb. 12th, A.D. 1858.) . | ——— 100 00 

 Gentified by Coles Bashford, Dec. 29th, 1857; presented to Legis- 
= lature, Jan. 20th, 1858, by Mr. Sterling, and referred to com- 

mittee on claims. ] - 

Voucher 2329—To John B. Whitlaw. | | 
‘To 24 days’ services for self, surveying, at $5 per day..... 120 00 

Incidental expenses............ 108 80 
16 ‘* of A. J. Treadway, surveying, men | | 

. : ANd CXPENSES .... cee cececeesee. 220 00 
14 ‘ ts J. W. Glandury............6.6 -. 190 50 

8 ‘¢ ¢ W. W. Dunmick, men and expenses 30 00 | 
Chas. H. Cox, for livery DIN... . eee cc ee cece cece eee 72 00 

( ———-— 750 30 
(I'vom 15th Feb. to Mareh 16th, 1858. ) a | : 

Voucher 2330—To John B. Whitlaw. | . 
To 24 days’ services for self, surveying, at $5 per day...... 120 00 

Incidental expenses .......@.... 60 42 | 
23‘ ‘¢ J.W. Glandury, surveyimg, men and 

_ | EXPENSES ....ccceeenererccnecss sad BO 
232 ‘ W. W. Dunmick...........6 5.226. 288 68 
4 i“. & A. J. Treadway....... 0 ..e.... ee. 264 15 
Charles H. Cox, livery bill ..... ccc cece eee eeeeeeeees 110 80 

| _ ———— 1037 80 — 
(From March 15th, to April 10th, 1858.) : 

Voucher 2331—To John B. Whitlaw, per sub-contract to G. W. Robinson. 
To 45 days surveying and selecting swamp lands in towns ~ 

25, 26, and 27, range 5, 6,7, 8, 9, 10, west, in Eau Claire _ 
county, and towns 25 and 26, range 11, in town 21, range 
Loe cc cece cece eee eceecceresccesses @H5 00 per day 225 00 ee 

T'o 19 days for Charles Whipple, ehainman.. a4 $150‘ 28 50 : 
16“ Lyman Randall eo. a $1500 24 00 

3 ¢ Thomas Jones ‘ . ‘ (7 ‘4 50 : 
| BS Thomas H. Green ‘ ve i 4 50 

Amount of Whipple’s Board .........005 ceeesseeonsee 13 49 
ce Randall’s {6 occ cece cece cece eevereeees 11 68 | 
“t Jones? C6 cece ee ere cece reese vessee- 219 
« TH Green’s “woe ccc cece eee e ees ceeeess 219 

| ‘ Robinson’s ‘'  ...cceececccsccccsesceeess 4351 
Cloth for tent covering and making..........eseee00--. 1573 : 
Plats, diagrams, and stationery......cssccecesceseceres, 13 57 
2 days’ hire of team....... sce cc eeeeeee eer seececcees 8 00 
Stage fare to Portage and back, and expenses.......... 7 50 
R. RB. fare to Lisbon and back = ce eeseeeee « 8 80. . 

| Stage fare to Hau Claire and back  ‘ seseeecess 27 00 | 
7 | ——- 436 66 

(From this amount $45 given to Whitlaw as [a bonus for sub-contract ; 
balance to G. W. Robinson. ) , | | 

[ Allowed April 23d. ] | | 

Voucher 48—To John B. Whitlaw, by G. W. Robinson. | 
To 25 days seleeting swamp lands in Eau Claire, Dunn, and 

Chippewa counties ................ @ $5 00 per day 125 00 © |
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— OH” _eontinued, 
18 days, Charles Whipple, chainman, &.a $150 * 27 00 
18 ‘ Thos. J.Williamson ‘‘ & packer o $150 “ 27 00 | 

; 9 © Joseph Barker ts also ¢ 13 50 
7 * Samuel Gould ................ @$1 50 “4 10 50 

G. W. Robinson’s board bill .........6 eeseees. 20 75 
C. Whipple’s “6 pee eeeseeeceersvess 12 60 

| ' f. J. Williamson ‘ setacccceessecceces 12 60 | 
Joseph Barker “ sr ecevercccccseeses 6 30 

. Samuel Gould * ce ccecscceresceeess 4 90 
HKxpress charges at Reed’s Landing on Books .......... 1 50 
Expenses at Madison 2 days..... 0 -ssssseveceeneaceeee 2 00 

'. Railroad fare to Prairie du Chien. ..cscscseserscversees 9 00 
Fixpense on road for Same .... cece em eee eee e meee eds 1 50 
Steam boat to Weed’s Landing ........- ee cec te eeeeeees 6 00 

, - Expenses at ee cecee covereveccvcceessss 1 50 7 
Steam boat fave to Kau Claire 2.0... cece cee eee eeeee 400 

| Team 2 days... ccc csccce cere cr ep eceeererractesececass 9 00 
| Axe and cooking utensils. 00... cece eee eee eewereerer es 490 | . 

Keeping team. ....... cece cece cee c cesses e ec teecaveeess 2 25 
| ——- 296 80 

(From this amount $25 was deducted yfor J. B. Whitlaw ; 
_ balance to G. W. Robinson.) | 

[Dated May 25th—Allowed June 3d. ] . 7 

Voucher 268—To J. B. Whitelaw, per G.W. Robinson. 
To 31 days services, selecting swamp lands, not returned by 

| Surveyor General or Government Surveys .....$ 500 155 00 
To 31 days for Charles Whipple, chainman.......... 150 46 50 

| 30. SS J.D. Hannon ........cececeeeeesss. 150 45 00 
oe John Finley, boatman onChippewariver 2 00 32 00 

20 = J. B. Evans, packer ss | 150 30 50 
9 ¢ Louis Rubients " eo 150 13 50 , 

: G@.W. Robinson, board bill..........0.+-+++ 24 80 
Charles Whipple  ‘‘ wececerececceeeee SL 70 | 
J. W. Hannon “6 ceececceccceeeces AL 00 
Jobn Finley ‘s sesceecccvescsces LIL 2 
J.B. Evans ted accececeeceeeees 14 00 | 
Louis Rubients 6 Le edeeeneececeeee 6 30 : 

9 days boat hire, .....cccc cece teeeeecececssucseeses 13 00 | 
Postage ..... ccc eeec eee ee eee err eseeeeseseeectonees 48 
Pail and rope..... sec ssecccseeeccectccecerseseseees 150 
Portage at Brunette’s Falls. ....cccceeseseeeeerereees 4 50 

“Little 6 cece sec scene cceccsrceses 2 5D 
Team hire to carry men and provisions to Chippewa, and : 

Finley’s....cccceccsccccccccceccevscscecssesecces, 14 00 
— Keeping of team ........ cece eens eee eeeeceeesseceess 2 50 

| | ——- 459 48 
(From Aug. 7th to Sept, 25th.) [Audited and allowed Aug. 25th. ] | 

a (From the amount $31 was deducted for J. B. Whitelaw.) | 

Voucher 269—To John B. Whitelaw, per G@.W. Robinson. | og 
: To 7 days services, up to Aug. 15th, surveying and select- — 

ing swamp lands in counties of Eau Claire, Dunn, and 
Chippewa. .....ccccecsceesccesceeees seeeseescrens 3D 00 

To 'Y days for Charles Whipple, chainman.......... 4 $150 10 50 | 
| 7 8% James Snyder.......00. ceeeeeeeeee OO 10 50 

7 ‘* © Harvey Lindern, packer ........+..- 10 50 
‘¢ G.W. Robinson, board bill ...........6 «... 5 60 : 

| ‘¢ Charles Whipple a ve ace cecceeee oe = 4 90 
‘¢ Harvey Sanders SO eee eee cee wees 490 
‘¢ James Snyder & vececcceesccessss 4 90
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“OH? continued. : oe 
Hire of team one day.....cscecececcecssecesee ceeees 400 © - 
Stage fare from Hau Claire to Sparta.................. 5 00 . 

- Expenses ‘f ,... .....ee.05... 1 50 | 
| Railroad fare from Sparta to Portage.........eccceeees ) 2% 

| _ Expenses “ec ceeeeeceeeeee 1:25 
_ Stage fare to Madison....... cece cee e cece eeees = 2 00: 

- Expenses “  wi...ecceeeseeeeee 1 50 
4 days’ services coming to Madison and making returns. 16 73 , 

| - om 121 53- 
(From this amount $70 00 is deducted for Whitelaw.) = 

Voucher 44—To John B. Whitlaw, | 
To 11 days services from May 26,to June 15, making exam- . . 

inations and going to St .Paul to Surveyor Gen- 
. eral’s Office, for plats and surveys,..... ....... 55,00 | 

Expenses as per bill attached,............eeeseeeee 40,30 © 
| Allowed June 15,...... ccc ccc cece eee e eee eeeeeeees ——=——= 95 2H : 

Voucher 147—John B. Whitlaw per G. W. Robinson, . 
‘ To 30 days services selecting swamp lands in Dunn and | 

Chippewa counties at $5 per day.... 150 00 | 
30. *¢ et Charles Whipple, chainman, $1,50.... 45 00 - 
30 “Ot Williamson, ‘ ~ 1,50.... 45 00 . 
28 fS ‘t Samuel Gould, packer, 1,50.... 42 00 : 

G. W. Robinson’s board bill......... 24 00 - 
. _ . ©, Whipple’s. “ se eeeeeeee 21 00 

Williamson’s ~ “ ef ee eeeeee 21 00 
| S. Gould’s ee *e veeeseeee 19 60 

To team 5 days, to carry provisions and mento Yellow _- 
-River, Menominee and Dunnville.................. 20 00 | 

Keeping team and driver.........ccecceseceseceeeees, 7 50 
Fare from Bear Creek to Eau Claire..........ce00008. 400 © | 
Postage and express charges ........ecceeseeeeeseees L7H 

a | ——- 400 85. 
From May 25 to June 29, 1858. 
From this amount $30, is detained for Whitlaw. _ 

[Audited and allowed, July 16, 1858.] | | 

Voucher 218—To John B, Whitelaw, | 
To services and expenses of J. W. Blanding..........e00+,257 98> 

| Ae ee A.J. Treadway.............. 256 48 — | 
: ‘ . aan _ W.W.Dimmock.............. 159 10 

6 ec _ Charles H. Cox..........2... 55 45 
30 days for self, surveying, at $5.........seceeeeeeees 150 00 | 
Expenses “ft we ceesecccccececcceess 113 80. | 
Smith Reed’s bill services .....ccceee coveseceevecess 13 50 

. | | ———— 949 41 
From June 15, to August 11, 1858. | 
Deducted from this bill $55,55. . 

[Allowed August 21, 1858. ] CO | 

Voucher 214—To John. B. Whitelaw, oo | | 
To bill of services &c., per A. J. Treadway......sceseees. 39 20 

6 ee A.J. Smith..........0.566 6. 18 75 
‘¢ ec L. W. Butts.............00022. 45 00 
* expenses Of Self. .... cc cee cecccescceeccsessess 28 70 
5 days service, at P5.i... cc cece cece eee ceecsteseees 25 00 | 

| | | , ———— 121 65. 
From August 12 to 23, 1858. . | _ 

[Allowed, August 25, 1858. ] : |
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‘“H ’—continued. 

Voucher 45—To J. 8. Van Vechten,—June 12, 1858. : 
To 22 days service for self, surveying, at $5............. 110 00 

42 ‘© ‘ K, Sears, assistant 5..............,210 00 
Q4 8 SE KF. Ring, .. *6 . 5B..... wee ees 120 00 

ce 47 ‘¢ MLN. Randall, “ Bisecseseeeeee. 85 00 
- QQ *¢-G@. Leblone, chainman, 1,............. 22 00 

_ 22 ¢ sé George Murray, ‘ Lsceceeeeesees 22 00 
AQ ¢ ‘¢. FE. Huddart, s ‘Li... ...000eee, 42 00 

, 42 % te 6S. BE. Parker, Liescecoeeesee. 42 00 : 
24 * ‘ J.M. Narcoss, Li..see. cee. 24 00 | 
24 sf . oF J. L. Simons, | L........5.6-2. 24 00 
17 ‘¢ A. Sibley, Lareeeeeeeseeee 17 00 

: a oe ‘ John Golden, _ Lisseeeseeesee. 17 00 
. — Truman Sears,.........cceceeeeeeeees 7 00 

_ . Cash paid for board bill... ... ek cee eee ee eee eee B47 00. 
<0 - ———— 1089 00 

_ Voucher 215—To J. S. Van Vechten,—August 25. | 
- To 36 days services surveying at BB eet ee e's» 180 00 | 

12 “6 writing notes, Deseccesecseres 60 90 | 
53 ¢ *é E. Sears, assistant, 5............-. 265 00 
53 tS °¢ Truman Sears, Biccecesceeee.. 265 00 
18 ‘t John Williams, Bow seceeeeeeee 90 00 | 
50. “ “M,N. Randall," 5... 250 00 
36‘ ‘¢ «J. L. Simons,chainman. 1,............. 36 00 
36 ‘<A. Sibley, ‘6 Lie. cceeeseee ee 36 00 

. . b8 “ EK. Huddart, ‘t Lissscceeeseee 93 00 
| 53 ‘CU USL. Parker, 65 1... 4.0 e eee. §=53 00 | 

53 SS “ F, Ring, © A... eee eee §=53 00 
53 SS ** - Horace Nealey, | Livssceceaceees 93 00 

— 1 fs Thomas Williams Lew... eee eeeee §=18 00 
sf we Lewis V. Teichnor 1............ » 18 00 

6 6§O0 OC Hugh Murray Levssccecoveeee 50 00 
| : 50 ‘¢ Louis Leblonc, Lissssscceeeee» 50 00 

Paid board, 720 days, at $1 per day.........eeeeeeee--- 720 00 
_ Board 14 days at $1,50 per day.........cceeeceeeeeveees 21 00 

—_—_——- 2271 00 

Voucher 216—To J. 8. Van Vechten,—August 20, 1858. 
7 To 8 days writing notes of surveys, BH. .eseeeeeesee- 40 00 

15S “f K. Sears, assistant, 5.............. 765 00 
| 15‘ st Truman Sears ‘‘ secceececeeees TH 00 

15 ~=% “6 M. N. Randall . *‘ sesceceseeeees 75 06 
15 ‘‘  _E. Huddart, chainman, 1.............. 15 00 
15 *¢ * J. E. Parker ‘6 Leessseeeeseeee 15 00 . 

- 4B SF ve F. Ring Lisececeseeeeee 1500 
15 ‘¢ Horace Nealey Livceweceeeee. 15 00 

| 15 ¢ Louis Leblonc, Lecceccuceeesee 15 00 
15 ¢ ee H. Murray Lisscceeeeeeeee 15 00 | 

_ Board 9 men 18 days each, self 8 days— 
170 days, $1 per day... ccc cece ee eee ceeeeeeeeeeees 170 00 

. ; , | ——— 525 00 : 
‘Voucher 2227—To William J. Gibson.—June 15, 1858. 

To 130 days services, at $2,50 per day, for selecting and lo- 
oO cating for the State, 5000 acres of land in lieu of swamp 

| lands disposed of by the General Government......... 325 00 305 00 

[Appointed agent by W. A. Barstow, Governor, June 14,1855. See 
_ Register’s certificate of record. | | : 7 

-_ J.D. RUGGLES, . | 
| Assistant Sec. of State. 

10 - | | .
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| Srate Lipnary, ~ © 
Manison, Jan. 22d, 1859. | . 

Hon. M. M. Davis, | 
| Chairman of the Joint Committee of Investigation: 

| In compliance with your request, I herewith transmita state- 
ment of the expenditure.of the annual appropriation,to the 
State Library, during the past year, together with such other 
information respecting the condition of the Library as I have 
thought the committee of investigation would desire. | 

By a reference to my communication to the Senate, last year, 
_ in relation to the State Library, Senate Journal of 1858, pages 

639—647 inclusive, it will be seen that there was an unexpente 
balance in my hands, at that time, of $181 28. The annual _ 
appropriation @f $250, added to this, made the sum of $381 28 
to be used in the purchase of books. This I have expended as 

| follows: | | 

Books purchased of Banks § Brothers. 

Russell on Crimes, 2 vols., - = - = = $12 00 
Smith’s Leading Cases, 2vols., - - - = 11 00 

| Cushman’s (Miss.) Reports, vol. 1, - —- - - 56 00 
Duer’s Reports, 5 vols., - ee 30 00 
English Chancery Reports, vol 48; ~- - - - 800 — 

‘* Common Law Reports, vols. 87, 88, - - ~~ 5 00 | 

| $66 00 
. Less one fourth, — - - - - - 16 50 

| | | $49 50 

Books purchased of Little, Brown § Co. 
Baneroft’s U. 8., vol. 1, new series, nett, - - $1 69 
Barbour’s Criminal Law, - - @. - - $8 75 
fieading Criminal Cases,2 vols., - ‘“ - T 60° 
Bishop’s Criminal Law, 2 vols., - “~ - - - - 8 25 

_ Blaney’s Life Annuities, - - @ - - 66 
Boeckh’s Athenian Economy, - < -. - 8 00 
Browne’s Frauds, = - - @ ee 8 75 
Burrill’s Circumstantial Evidence, ‘“  - - - 412 — 
Chipman’s Contracts, - “6 - +  ° 1 80 
DeLolme on the English Constitution, “ - - - 1 88 
Duer’s Constitutional Jurisprudence, “ ~ = 1 31 

- DuPonceau’s Jurisdiction, - - “= - - - 1 8% 
Edwards’ on Receivers, - - 6 - - 412 
Encyclopedia Brittannica, 16 vols., “ - - - 7040 -
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English Railroad Canal Cases, 6 vols, “ - - 18 00 , 
| Forsyth’s Trial by Jury, - - - - - - 1 8&7 

“ - Law and Custody of Infants,  - - - TT 

Hilliard’s Vendors, - - - - - - - 450 

Montesquieu’s Ouveres, - - - - - 200 

| — « Grandeur et Decadence Remans, -— - 80 

Naturalization Laws, - - - - - Td 

- Parsons’ Mercantile Law, - - - ~ os - 4138 

Pierce’s Railways, - = - : - - 3 38 

Modern Probate of Wills, - - - - ~ - $75 

Readfield’s Railways, -  - — - - ~ 4138 

_ Shelford’s sé Q2vols., = - - - - T 50 

| Precedents of Indictments, - - - - - 8 00 

Van Santyoord’s Pleading, - - - - - 412 : 

cS Appendixtoditto, - - - 3°75 | 
Walford’s Railways, — - - ee - 281 | 

Box, = - - - - - - oe - 1 00 

} $179 94 
Of T. W. Reeve, New York. : 

Tillotson’s Works, 3 vol., folio, - -' . $7 00 | 
Hooper’s “6 “  8vo, - - - 4 00 

Percy’s Reliques, . ‘* 12mo,  - - - 2 50 

Bishop Burnet’s Own Time, 2 vols., folio, - - 400 | 

Drummond of Hawthornden, 1 “ “< - - 2 50 - 

Box, rr - - 30 

| | 5 | , 20 30 

Discount of 7 per cent., . - - - 1 42. : 

: , $18 88 

Of J. W. Bouton § Co., New York. 

_ Bayle’s Dictionary, 6 vols., folio, — - -, - $30 00 
Sir Phillip Sidney’s Works, 1 vol., folio, - . 10 by | 

Gibbon’s Miscellaneous Works, 5 vols.,8vo, - — - 9 00 

| Sir Thos. More’s Utopia, 2 vols., 8vo, —- - 4 00 

Boethius’ Consolations of Philosophy, 8vo, - - 1 50 

Suetonius, Latin, with English Translation, - 1 50 | 

oO | - 56 00 — 

Discount of 10 per cent., - - - = 6 60 

-_ | | : | $50 40 
| Other Expenditures. a 

Randall’s Life of Jefferson, of agent, -. - - $8 00 
Prescott’s Philip II, vol 3, - - - 2 50 |
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_ Paid express charges July 1, 1858, —- oem DB BS 
66 6¢ 66 Oct. 9, 66 - - ee 13. 15 | 

‘<  freight “Dee 12,% - -  - 250 © 
— ew Dec. 81,“ --  - - -~ = QO 

“for N. A. Review for 1858, 2 vols, -. - 500. 

| | OS $35 90 
re — 15 50 

| | «$20. 40 
Total of expenditures, - ae - $334 62 
Balance unexpended,_ - ~ - - 46 66 

| . , Donations. | ae a 7 
_ . The following volumes have been added to the Library, since 

my communication of the 11th of March last, chiefly in ex- 
change from other States: — 

| oo Vols. | 
: Georgia Reports, vols. 19 and 20, - ~ oe DO 

New York Reports, vols. 15, 16, and 17, - - 3 
Pennsylvania ‘ vol.28, — = - - - Ll| 

: New Hampshire Reports, vol. 88, - - - - Lt 
New Hampshire Senate and House Journals, = -_ - 2 
Catalogue of the N. H. State Library, (pamphlet) _ - 1 - 

Oo Michigan, Compiled Laws of, © - = - ~ - = Q 
_ Miussouri Reports, vol. 25, me i 

“ Lawsof 1857, - «6 - - -  - J. 
Maine Reports, vol. 41, - - - 1 | 
Illinois <“ vol. 18, c - - - J 

‘¢ Session Laws of 1857, - - ~ = * J | 
Rhode Island Laws of 1858, - - - - i 
California Statutes of 1858, (duplicates), - - if 
Choctaw Nation, Acts and Resolutions of the General 

Council of 1852—1857 inclusive, - - - if 
Illinois Revised Statutes, 1857,  - FD 
Ipuisiana Annual Reports, vol 12, - ms mS 

« Actsof 1858, - - - - . - 
| New York, census of - - . - ow, ‘1 | 

Georgia Reports, vols. 21, 22 and 23, - os - 3 . 
‘“¢scLaws, 1857, - . - - oe 1 

New Jersey 2d Dutcher’s Reports, - - - 1. 
. ‘6 2d Stockton’s Chancery Reports, - ~ ft. 

— «& Laws, 1858, - . s - = J. 
Washington Territory, Message of Governor, &c., —- 1 

6 Journals and Council, 1857, - - - 1. 
| ‘6 Lawsof 1857, - | - - = tT 

ae “¢ 1858, —- swe QD



| TT | 

_ Massachusetts Public Does., 1858, - - - 1 | 
| -  « Laws, 1858, (dup.) - - ~ = I 

Pennsylvania Laws, 1858, - -— - - of 
Ohic, Index to Laws, &c., from 1845-6 to 1857 inclusive, 1 =| 

‘¢ Annual Report of Commissioner of Statistics, 1857, 1 - 
Tennessee (Sneed’s) Reports, vol. 4, - - - Il 
Maryland Reports, vol. 10, _ - - - ee | , 
Maine Session Laws, 1858, (dup.) - - - - 1 
*Rhode Island Colonial Records, vof. 3, - - 1 

‘6 Reports, vol. 4, - - - - I 
*Massachusetts, Plymouth Colony Records, 6 vols. in 3, 3 
*New York, Documents relating to the Colonial History of, 

vols.8and10, - ' - - - - 9 
- South Carolina, Law Reports, vol. 10 - ee 

“6 Kquity ‘ vol. 8, - = - 1 
 « Session Laws of 1857, —- - - I 

California (Booraem’s) Reports, vols. 7 and 8, - - 20 
‘¢ Journals of Senate and Assembly, 1857, (dup.) 2 

; £6 Appendices to Ce Gé 4 66 2 

New York Session Laws of 1858, (three copies, ) - 1 
‘¢ _ Barbour’s Supreme Court Reports, - i 

Indiana (Tanner’s) Reports, vol. 9, - ~— - - 1 
Mississippi Reports, vol. 32, - - - - i 

‘6 Laws of 1857, (dup.) - - - 1 
New Hampshire, (Fogg’s) Reports, vol. 34, - - I 

‘6 : Bell’s Digest, - - - > 
Oe Reports of General Assembly, - - I 

Kansas, Statutes of 1855, - -— - _ 1 
‘© House Journal, (dup.) = - - - - I 
‘ Council <“ coe oe - - 1 

a  % Laws, 1857, - - - - - I 
— © — Laws, 1857-8, os - - - 1 
Connecticut Reports, vol. 25, - - = = - - > id 

‘é Laws, 1858, (dup.) - : 1 
# Journals of Legislature, 1858, ~—- - 2 

_ Pennsylvania (Casey’s) Reports, vols. 29 and 30, _—- 2 
‘Maryland Reports, vol. 11, - - ee 

“Laws, © - - - - 1 
: ‘¢  Senate Journal and Does., - - - iI 

66 ‘House co Go . 1 

‘New York, Kernan’s Reports, vol. 4, _ - - - l 
_& ~~ Parker’s Criminal Reports, © . —_ 1 : 

‘Texas Reports, vols. 18 and 19, - - . - 9 

Towa, G. Greene’s Reports, vol 4, _—- - - @ | 
‘6 Laws, 1858, - ~ - - 1 

 * Deposited in the Library of the Executive Office.
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Alabama, Legislative Journals, 1857-8,  _- - 1 
6¢ Acts, ‘“ - - ee 

Ohio Laws, 1858, - - ss - - on 
‘¢ Senate Journal and Executive Documents, -_ - 8 
“< State Reports, vols. 5, 6, and 7, os 3 
“Agricultural Report, 1857, - = - = - - I 
“ School Laws, 1858, ~ - - - - 1 

' ‘Vermont Reports, vol. 29, — ~- -»  - J 
‘¢ Senate and House Journal, 1857, ~ - 2 

| <¢ sc Laws of co. - - I 
‘¢ Annual Report of Auditor of Accounts, - 1 | 

| co “< ‘< _ of Railroad Commissioner, - I 
Kentucky Reports (B. Mourve’s) vols. 17 and 18, - 2 
New York, Assembly Journal and docs., 1858, - - 7 | 

ce Senate ce ce &¢ - 4. 

‘6 ith Annual Report of the condition of the 
Cabinet of Natural History, &c., - - - I | 

Oe Report of State Engineer and Surveyor of R.R. 1 
6 ‘“‘ of Trustees of State Library, 1858, - 1 
“6 71st Annual Report of the Regents of the 
/ State University, 1858, - -  - Lf : 
“e Catalogue of Bibliographical books in State | 

| Library, - ~~ - - - - i 
Congress, House Journal of first session of 35th Congress, 1 
Minnesota Reports, | - - - - - i 

‘6 Debates of Constitutional Convention, 1857, - 1 
66 Journal — iT: 6 66 - 1 

| “< General Laws, 1858, — - - - I 
‘¢ Special =“ “6 - me 

| “¢ Legislative Journals, 1858, - — - - 2 : 

From Individuals. Oo | 

A Guide to Rational Inquiries into the Biblical Writings, , 
| -by Rev. Isador Kalisch, - - - - I 

Smith, DuMoulin & Co’s Madison City Directory, — - 1 

Whole number of voluntes, — - - - 134 
In addition to these, there have been received from M. Alex- _ 

ander Vattemare, in conformity with the system of internation- 
al exchange, 593 volumes of books and pamphlets, all in paper 
binding, besides various maps, charts, &c., upon sheets of pa- . 
per. These additions are mostly in the French language, and 
some of them are of sufficient value to deserve being bound and’ 
preserved. ‘The books have been deposited in the State Histor- 
ical Library, the Library of the State Agricultural Society, and 
the State Library in accordance with chapters 52 and 110 of the 

_ general laws of 1858. i!
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Thus it appears that the whole number of books added to the e 
_ library during the past year is-as follows: | 

By purchase, - - - - 100 vols. | 
By donation, - - - - 1384 « 
‘From Mons. Vattemare, me - 0938 “ 

Total, — - - 8 os - 827 « ) 
In selecting law books, I have consulted the wishes of the 

judges of the Supreme Court, and ordered such as they consid- : 
ered most advisable. In purchasing miscellaneous books, I have : 
endeavored to select those which would be most useful as works 
of reference, such as the Encyclopedia Britannica, and Boyles’ 
Dictionary, or the classic works of English literature, of en- 
during interest to scholars and literary men, yet not ordinarily — 
found in private libraries, like the works of Sir Philip Sidney, 
Sir Thomas More, Tillotson, Drummond of Hawthornden, &c. 
_ The Legislature of 1858 authorized the State Librarian to | 

_ Sell copies of the revised statutes and of the session laws, un- 
der the direction of the trustees, but leaves him without re- 
striction as to the disposition which he shall make of the pro- 
ceeds. As yet the Librarian has labored under no embarrass- 
ment from this source. Only two sales have been made, in both 

_ instances of the revised statutes. I have disposed of twelve 
copies to Messrs. Bliss, Eberhard & Festner, of this city, who 
have an unsettled account against the State for binding for the 

: library and for interleaved copies of the statutes furnished the 
_ judges of the Supreme Court. The other sale was of ten copies 

upon the order of the city council of La Crosse; they were re- 
cently sent by express, with orders to “ collect on delivery.” 
The return has not yet been made. In case any money should 
come into the hands of the Librarian from such sales, ‘it might — 
be well to authorize him to add it to the annual appropriation 
to the library, which is very limited, to be used in the purchase 
of books. ee 

I have, in accordance with the law of last session, made outa 
_ full catalogue of the books in the library for publication. It 

has been in the hands of the printer since November last, and 
’ been delayed from time to time in order to expedite the publi- 

_ cation of the annual-reports of. the State officers, but is now 
_ ‘nearly all in type and will be ready for delivery at an early day. 

, | _ Respectfully yours, 
| - , - ' HORACE RUBLEE, | 

_ an | | State Librarian...
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Superintendent of Public Property, in account for “‘ Stattow- , 

| ery,” to State of Wisconsin. ° | : 

| | Dr. Cr. 

1858,.—January 6. To Inventory .....e.-sseeseeevere $8,994 98 _ : 

1859. ‘* 22. Stationery from Nesbitt & Co...... 4,338 35 | 

cee Gold pens from Le Roy & Fairchild 674 50 | 

During the year 1858 up to present time, Bliss & Eber- | 

hard, for stationery .....esseceseseeeeseee seees 1,012 31 | 

To Mosely & Bro., for stationery.... 10 78 
Samuel R. Fox, ‘ “6 / 7 54. | 

Tibbits & Gordon “¢ 8 75. 
Contingent Fund ‘' “ 85 00— | 
Returned stationery “6 7 15 27 | 

oo , 7 $15,147 48 
1858.—From Jan. 6, to Dec. 31. | | | 

By total delivery to the Legislature, 1858 $6,041 89 
we ‘6 ‘© Executive office.... °° : .407 35 
ec ce ‘6 Secretary of State.. ‘ 718 23 

| 7 v6 ce ‘¢ State Treasurer.... ‘ _ 215 77 
6 6 ‘© Attorney General.. ‘‘ 85 60 
66 ee ‘¢ Bank Comptroller.. ‘S - 155 48 : 
és ee ‘¢ State Comptroller.. ‘ — 86 65 

;  E ee ‘¢ State Librarian.... “ 21 27 
ee ee ‘¢ Supreme Court..... ‘6 © , - 144 44 
oe v6 “ Sup’t. Pub. Inst... Sf 147 11 
ee ct ‘¢ Supt.Pub. Property ‘° . 7149 
ee ce © Adjut. Gen’l......0 “| 28 51 

Miscellaneous delivery up to pres- So 
: ent tiM@.... se ccc cee eee eens 316 82- ee 

; Member’s outfit for 1859(150 boxes) | 2,029 50 © 
Orders from the Legislature and I | 

a State departments........6e0e00 1,055 05 | 
Inventory stationery on hand..... 8,628 85 lt. 
Orders not posted... ..eceeee cee | 43 97 

$15,147 48 $15,147 48 

Inventory, January 26,1859, 2 
144 Reams note paper.......ceeseeecccceeresesesssescves LOO 144 00 
32 boxes buff letter envelopes Gold.......seeeceseeconeoes 76 24 32. 
7 +‘ white ‘ ‘ bee cece ence eee eceeeeretes 88 6 16 

. 29 ‘¢ loth linedlegal envelopes No8 1-2. .......5. . 180 52 20 
14 7-20 boxes white letter envelopes No. 1N.G. ....... { 13 16 19 
19 (¢ gold buff letter “| wc eee eee eee c eee ees 76 14 44 © 

. AT ‘¢ Tight °° “ee a 39 01 
9 “© lepal buff .§ No. 81-2 ........ 163 1467 
31-2 8 * co ee No. 9 veseceee 1 88 6 58 | 

Q81-2 §¢ ‘¢ white No. 9 eseeseee 1 50 38 25 
7 ‘t eo ee" No. 10 cveseeee 175. 12 25 
3 ‘ cloth lined ‘© No. 5 seceseee 2 5D 7 50 | 

2850 parchment legal envelopes per 100........seeeeeee-- 140 © 39:90 
: 900 “ letter ‘6 bo OO cas cceesccsseeee 1 00 9 00 

1050 quills in bunches Oo caer eee neeenecee 38 OD 31 50 | 
30 boxes of quill pens, per DOX..... cece eeeeeee oeeees 50 ~«§=6.:15 «00 
20 doz. balls of linen twine, per doz.......seeeevecesees 1 50 30 00 
7 *% boxes of eyeletts 29 17 50 | 

1 “ eyelett machineS...sssccceseceserecsecesvnccens 24 00



oe Oe ae oer 

a | 8h oe 
| 88 paper clips QUaYto..... ccs eee wv bee e teem eee ee een 63 28 94 a 

ABS FOTO. ec cc eect tees cee eee ee eee 63 “28 3d. w 
1 doz. balls of heavy wrapping twine................... 16 1 44 | 
'B Gopying DOOKS..........cee rece sees ieee eesceseeeeees 1.00 3 00 . - 
16 iron COrkscrews....eceeeeee cen ew eceenr essere eeeees 9 144. an 
«1G Draper’s inkstands..... cece. coe eiee sees eee eeeeees 75 = 11 25 Oo 
9 common. v wee e seen eee e enw ena eee seeaeeeeees 23 2 07 

| _ 19 portfolios, W. Le... ccc cece cece ree eee etccsoeeees 167 © 80 06 nn 
62 reams of letter. paper. ....... sees ee cee eee eeeeeeees 257 159 34 : 

| 4§ « ¢ legal CAP. ....ccesse cere ew delctetvceercsesa 2 50 + 115 00 od | 
: BL 6 Congr eee eee eee eee eet cweeeeeeees 283 172 6B. . 

56 ebony rulers ore ce cece cece e eee ee nme ett eee bee eenees 36s s«-N 16 . 
| 32 rolls of stick tape 16.605. 6. cece tee e eee vee” 50. 16 00 S 

14. 10-12 gross Faber’s lead pencils, per doz.............. 36 64 08 | | 
15. 10-12 doz. ivory folders ..... ccs eee eee cere eee weaes 4 00 63 40 me 

| 84: gross steel pens, assorted .....-.6. ce cece eee eee eees = BO 10 20 a 
| 15°. $* Perry’s steel pens... .. sce e eee eee cece eeeee 40 6 00 oo 

9 colored glass paper Weights....5....cececceeeceeseees = AQ 3 78 oo 
12. doz. sealing Wax..... cc. cece eee ee eee be ee eee eees 70— 8 40 7 

"40 18-20 boxes rubber pieces..... ec ee cece cece ceeeene 1 50 82 ae 
| 2 5-12 gross elastic bands. 1-2 inch, per dloz............. 8 7 2B 7 

A a es Se 25 § .7 75 - 

DBD Ba - 
9 doz. pieces silk taste 1-4 ‘* .... steeeseeceeeee 1.50. 13 50 

59. packages Com. tape....-sseeesereeeeececeecenenesees 33 19 47 . 
AUB -vuling pens ......ccwceesc cee ee ence scree seneneseces 63 8 19 . 
7-12 doz. Notarial seals... ...cssccenseceneeeseseees. 480 2200 | 7 

N.B. 19 doz. pieces silk cord ....cceeccnecctesecceccsee. 375 71. 25 
| +2 bottles of pounce....... cece eee e ace re cece eencees = OH 50 
"17 doz, com. penholders.........eaeeecncccescscess 25 4 26 a 

3 10-12: doz. rubber pencils.........eeeee-eseeees. 810 31:10 | 
- WY rubber penholders.... cc ccece sen ecsccncccsvecnes 23. 2 53 

: 14 3-12 doz. rubber. ruler8.........ccccesecccceses. 3 OD 42 15 
- © 8-12 doz. ivory eCrasorS....s.. sc escceceseeeesees 275 17:19 

| 10 office Shears... Bi cece eee cece eect ceeeeteceees 92 9 20 
— 12 2-12 doz. Glasses carmine ink.......cseceeceeees 2 27 38 SO 

N.B. 13 extra portfolios,........ccecvecccsecucccevessees 4 20 54 60 7 
| “« 4 “* . glass paper weights..........e..e.ceeeeeee 1 25 875 a 

| 9 8-12 doz. Windsor soap .....c.ccccesccecevccceee’ 6 93 | 
_ ~ 10 trunk paper files... ..... cece ce wee cee n eee cceees 2 00 20 00 
N.B.. 21-feather dusters. ....... ccc cccccensvcepeccsreess 2 00 42 00 , oo 

*¢ 8 tin envelope Cases ......cccesreccccccecccessesss 2830 690 
‘¢  Leyelett machine (broke). .c.ce. eect eee ese eeeees 4 00 , 
‘4 9-12 doz. match safes, ........:seeecceecevessees 1 50 717 me 

| 4 32. ivory: letter stampS......-. cc ceeeeecnesccccsesess 80 . 16 00 a 
80 coco, Lecce eens e eee eccerceveces = 28 20°00 - 

. 3 2-12 doz. wooden sand boxes........cepeseeseees 6 00 19.00 . 
A122 opubber = * Me asec eeceeeesesecet 9 00 43 20 | 7 

| ce 66 a Wooden wafer CUPS ....+++.eeeererreres 4. 80 960 
eo" 5 rubber) “SL. cee eceeveeeee. 750 37 50 
‘<5 17-40 boxes Green’s inkerasors...........+.00.-. 5 00 26 70 | 
*f 10 3-12 doz. coils of pins ..........ccccecsccseceee 125 12 84 | 
*¢ AT boxes ivory Wafers. .....ccceceecec cece eseceecens 50 23 56 
‘ - § doz. notorial wafers. .....cceesessvccsscecvceses 6 00 30 08 a 
6¢ A 10-12 doz. wax tapers.......ecceececceeereccese 4 50 21 80 
‘6 8-12 ‘ ‘pieces silk ribbons 1-2 inch............ 8 00 45 34 
‘*. 4 thermometers (two broke)..........00-e-eeeeeee. 200 400 ce, 

— fe 4 reams of extra Eng’l. foolscap .......ccseseeseeee 6 25 25 00 
“8 commercial © 8h ke eee es ee eeeee 3 70 29 60 oe 
&  § 1.2 reams “ letter 2... cceccecscecsncctcsee 8 00 16 50 oe 

ff 6 42 doz. TD tents 8 00 19 50,



| BR | | | 
‘* 16 pen wipers... CO e ee eee eee e eer tees tees ueeeean 50. 8 00 ‘* 2 large banking shears........... ves seecsesererees 906° 10 00 “ 10 boxes buff letter ENVELOPOS. . gee vee eev ee eessese. 100 10 08 8 21-2 Legal ec aleeeeeeeesees 2 50... . 6 9 oe | , SS 1 3-4. % white (500 in box). ........0. 200° 2 3 50 . +" 8 1-2 packages wax MAECHES. 0. eee ce eeeeeeeeeseee 125° 10 62 | : _'° Lream note paper, gilt. ... 600... 0.6 cece ee. wacaee! a : : Me BQ 8 rc ae, BB . | “1-2 doz. SCMlINg WAX... cece cece ee neceeeneeeee 8. BB. . ‘ '2 packages com. tape ........05 Lagseseweeeceene | FS 150 0° . 6 7 balls of linen twine...........ccsseessseevensees 20 1 40 “17 doz. packages blotters....... tteteenseeteeenees 1500: 20-50 | 7 ‘* 5 reanis of engrossing DAPCR. eee cece e cece seeee eee TSO > 87 50: “kf flatedp terse te eedenseerees FTO 0. Tt 40 | eB medium blue eee 7:50 > G0. 00 a A folio post oo... ieee e eee ec vce eue cence, TBO. ~ BO 00 | ‘< 29 marble paper Weights. 0,0... ys ccecacecscacencnee. 50. 14 50. | | _ 2-1-2 doz. boxes OVeletis... cee cee rece ee peers 600 19 50 . 2 10-12 doz. tin paper tearers............ccceeeeee es TD. 890 : ‘* 15 bunches note envelopes, white.,.......ccce0c00re 7 BO | 9 reams of blotting PAPE! cee Lecce eee eae 5.00 ~ 46 00 ' 83 bottles of copying ink... .... cece cece cecs eee OTB 60 59 © | — 1440) Arnold’s fluid, per doz. ..cse.ceeseeeeeee’ 5 00° 58-75 | , N.B. 36 aa a eee ceeeeeeeeeaes = 60° 21 60 8 4-12 doz. bottles mucilage, large .......0.6.. ees 300 25-00 + 38 silver cased GOld Pens... ce. eee cece cee ceceece, BOB: 2 OT65: eo Qt ce (3 spoiled) .....ce.cceeseee 225.5 90:90 a 

— 8 OfiCe PENS vee eevee reece cece a gee atte eeeneee DW. oe 6 : “é 4 fountain pens 6... eee cece cee eneeeebennn 4 00- -) 16 00 , *- 1 doz. gold pen points (spoiled). .......ceeceseeess 4:25... 15 00 | TD don, Knives ieee ence eens edeesereesenss 15-00) 165 00 8 8-12 doz. gold pen points small .............s.++6,-8-10 - 66 84 2 DR aT ee ee Jarge tate nesesed owe ess 12:50. °°. 16 76 a ‘2 reams wrapping PAPEL Looe ccc ee eee ees vases 5:00 61000 °° 8 & Be occa seve enenets eel B 00.59.24 00 | oo A Neayy Staten ge dete tee cetvice ce: §:00 °° 20 00 oe | 4 1-2 reams enrolling paper .....seeceecseees eet 14:00. 63 00 | ‘f- 20 packages 68 wit tass seas eeeeetaavutee 22-O66E° 453 25° ** 2 doz. rubber inkstands (broke) so... ce cece eee es 92 08 > 44 1600 7 49 memorandums .... tee ea neeeaacennes ene eile e728. 1387, 

a 
83.698 BB - | | i Comparing Price List of Stationery. | 

(EL W. Keyes. . res oo etree 1D. Worthington | ON - 
$1 75 Commercial note paper, per YEAM Cec eea seen. $1 06 - | 2.00 White envelopes to match, perream............0... UH. 3 00 White Congress letter paper, per ream. ........0... 2 5. oe 3.70 Extra white laid cap per ream. tet eeeee sees ones OTR 5 00. Legal-eap per VOMMNE Dees eee cee ee teeta eeeeeee 2 5Q : 100 Stick.tape per roll... ec. eel, vtteeeeeee BO. | 7 Steel pens per. gross (oman average)... eee eee oo | 48 — Faber’s lead. pencils per dozen........... seeeeeeee” | 86 , + Red tape in packages, per pkg .isi... es... wteeeee 33 Be _ 60. — Avnold’s ink per-qt-bottle.;...... 0.0. wetness, 42. : 34 Carmine ink per glass:........-: weeesnteeeeesenae 49 : 184 Draper’s glass inkstands, each. wee ee eee 75 | | - 63 Rubber rulers each:;...:......... eeege be ceeeee 25. - 50 Ivory: folderk,; each. ces sec ccis.:. se eeeeeeeeeeeee BAL, | # 60: — Portfolios.stamyed. Wisconsin Legislature.......... 9 1 67 

ee 

1 a



| 63 — EHrasors each... .. ccc. cece ccc ee ecceccccccuccee. 38 
. 175 xtra vermilion wax, per doz..............05.... 70 | 45 Tin paper files, each 2... 6. cece cece cece ee. 6 _ 67 = finch silk ribbons, each...............0.0000000., 13 
.. 50. Mucilage per large bottle........ seco ameiececees | 25 — OB oo  gmall ee cece eeee ees 11 400° Eyelett machines each 22... 0.0. cece ececesec eu, 2 00° : __ 50 = Eyeletisin boxes per box..... ce. ek ceeeeeceeecccets Oe 7 | | 160 = Extra quills per 100... 0.60. ccc cee ce ce cce cee ccs ue 2 00 . . 20 Linen twine per 192) - 13 5.00 Wrapping paper. .......... cece encueeee hee... 3 00 63 Drawing pens......2.. 0... cceceee cuceeeueec cee, 17 1.00 — Office shears each... 0c... cs cece cece ceeecece. ou, 1 08 | 100 ~~ Diaries. PACD. eee cece cece ec enc etcceenenceee” 28 

—» 4284 — Knives each. ...... cede cece ce cee cues. ene, 1 2% | _ - 1.37 Rubber pencils and leads each.................... 68 | 
| 50 Glass paper weights each.............cccceee cen, 42 

63 © Rubber penholdors..........,.cccetes cacvecccce 23 
1:00 xtra pasteboard paper clips. .........c cece cease 63 

32 Notarial seals... e. cece cess cece eecceecn. 4() 

Amount Paid for Appraising School Lands, A.D. 1856-7-8. 

1856. | S. G. Colley...........2.5.. 292 50 
RP. Highme.............. $214 50 S. G. Colley................ 191 50 

: Lyman Pomeroy............ 20 00 S. G. Colley................ 23 00 
: Satterlee Clark............. 360 00 | Thos. Reynoids............. 230 00 

_ Edward Lees............... All 00 | | —— 
Benj. Allen................ 50 00 j. Totals. ccc cece cece cue e G4, 795 00 
Cyrus A. Allen............. 5400; | : 1857 | 

| A. A. Blake................ 40 005 . 
Lucius Stevens............. 63 00 | Marvin Pierce..........66. B75 00 
Solomon Howe...........:.. 12 50 | Fred, W. August........... 498 00 
John Saleg..........2.0000. 96 00 | John®Kautman............. A9S 00 
B. L. Sharpstein...:........ 15 00} Abel Manning.............. °999 00 
G. M. L. Park.............. 15 00! 5. G@. DeValcourt..........,. 498 00 
Dodge County.............. 402 00 | Satterlee Clark............. 602 50 
John P. Behlmer. .......... 87 50 | Washington County......... 233 75 
Alfred Barle...........0.... 62 50 | Ozaukee County. ....ss0s.. 165 83 . 
Edward Lees............... 240 00 | Jacob Blandshaw........... 2 50 
Edward Lees.%............ 100 00 | R. C. Brazelton............. 2 50 
M. W. McCracken.......... 30 00} Edward Chase...........6.. 2 50 
Frank Perfect.........0.... 5 00 | William Pawley............. 87 50 
ELH. Vaughan.............. 43 50} John Lockhart............. 37 50 
Joseph Wood............2.. 67 50 | Seth Mount................ 37 50 . 
Joseph Wood............--. 39.00) Wm. J. Gibson............. 237 50 
Thos. Reynolds.............. 243 00 | Wm. H. Gleason............ 285 00 

_  G. W. Brown.... ... ...... 90 00] Edward Lees............... 1890 00 
— C, M, Davis......0......... 22 50 | Thos. Reynolds..........5.. 2,966 00 

_ Richard Hollyoke........... 22 50} James H. Jones............. 225 00 
_ Francis J. Knox............ 77 00 | Wm. Markham.............. 225 60 

‘Thos, Reynolds............. 285 00} Patrick J. Hannah.......... 225 06 
CO. M, Seeley............... 75 00 | Patrick J. Hannah.......... 51700 | 
Chas. Burchard............. 127 50! John Bannister............. 5 00 ; 

| Chas. Burchard............. 382 50} Royal Buck..........-..06. 5 Ov 
S. G. Colley......0......... -127 50 | Thos. Reynolds............. 140 00 + 

- . Thos. Reynolds............... 127 50 | Ebenezer Dickey.........60. 127 50 : 
eG, Colley... ee. eee... 270 00 | James O'Neil ...... ....... 127 50



84 os 
L. P. Drake......-. .s.eée. 235 00{ Samuel @. Colley........... 30000 
Thos. Reynolds, and others. . 2,975 00! Leopold R. Roeder.......... 312 50 
Thos. Reynolds, and others.. 1,176 00} George Dearolf............. 87 50 
S. G. Colley............ .. 145 00| Bugh and Cleveland........ 690 00 

" ©, Whittemore...........05, 7.50 | Samuel G. Bugh............ 820 00 
W. B. Johnson.........0.... 7.50, J. T. Cleaveland........... 285 00 
James H. Jones............ . 170 .00| J. H. Jones, and others..... 615 00 

| William Markham........... 170°00| D. D. Ruggles...) .......6.. 255 00 
Fred. J. Hannah.............. 170 00 | J..H. Jones:...0........8.. 255 00 : 
Fred. J. Hannah............ 429 09) A. H. Read... ............. 2955 00 | | 

| . | ———— | T. RB. Norton.............6. 230 80 | 
Total... csesecsceee cone 614,440 58 | A. Cameron. ......0........ 212 50 : 

a .....| Leonard Lottridge.......... 212 50 
a (1858. = ss Horton. and Cameron........ 575 00 . 

Thomas Reynolds...........1,100 00 an | gee 
Thomas Reynolds........... 870 00} .Total............0.0.. 296,825 80 ° | 
Thomas Reynolds..........,. 250 00 | BC Pon : 

_ | RECAPITULATION, == 
For the year A. D. 1856.....0..cccccececssesescuussneseeeessss $4,795 00 
For the year A. D. 1857... weer ete merece ete eeer secre caseseses 14,440 85 

| For the year A. D.1858.. 0... 0... cece cece cede eee ees veeseseee 6,825 80 

Amount.......... . . abe. bite eeaeeseasenecesaeaeeses $26,061 65, ; : 

. | | - $e
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